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JOURNALS,
OF THE

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

PROCLAMATION.
UPPER CANADA.

GEO. ARTHUR,

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith, 5c.

-cS. 4t.
To all to whom these Presents shall corne:

GREETING.

WHEREAS at a Session of the Legislative
Council and House of Assembly, holden at
our City of Toronto, in our said Province, on
the third day of December, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty nine, and prorogued
on the tenth day of February following, in
the third year of our reign, a certain bill, en-
titled, " An Act to naturalize Elijah Nellis,"
was passed in the Legiiative Council and
Assembly, and was, at the prorogation of the
said Session, on the tenth day of February
aforesaid, presented to our Governor-General
of our said Province of Upper Canada, for
our assent thereto, who, in pursuance of the
authority vested in our Governor-General of
our said Piovince, by a certain Act of the
Parliament of Great Britain, passed in the
thirty-first year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, entitled " An
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,
entitled, ' An Act for naking more effectuai
provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America,' and to make
further provision for the Goverurnent of the
said Province"-and according to his discre-
tion, then and there declared that he reserved
the aforesaid bill for the signification of our

pleasure thereon:
Now Know Ye, that the aforesaid bill, en-

titled, " An Act to Naturalize Elijah Nellis,"
having been laid before us, in Council, we
have been pleased to Assent to the same ; and
we do by these Presents, according to the
provisions of the said Act, passed in the thirty-
first year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, ASSENT thereto : of
which all our loving subjects'will take note,
and govern themselves accordingly.

n

In testimony whereof We have caused these
our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be here-
unto affixed : Witness our trusty and well-
beloved Sin GEoRGE ARTHUR, K. C. H.
Lieutenant-Governor of our said Province,
and Major-General Commanding our Forces
therein, at Toronto, this twenty-second day
of August, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty, and in the
fourth year of our reign. G. A.

By Comrnand of Ris Excellency in Council,
W. H. DRAPER,

Attorney General.
R. A. TUCKER,

Secretary.

PROCLAMATION.
UPPER CANADA.

GEO. ARTHUR.
VIC TORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the

UnitedKingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
Q UEEN, Defender of the Faith, orc. †c. S-Ec.

To. all to whorn these Presents shall corne:
.GREETING.

W IIEREAS at a Session of our Legislative
Council and Assembly of our Province of
Upper Canada, begun and holden at the City r
of Toronto, in ouir said Province, on the
twenty-seventh day of February, in the se-forLhe
cond year of our reign, and prorogued on the
eleventh day.of May, then next ensuing, a bill
entitled, " An Act to provide for the Payment
" of Costs, in certain cases of Information, at
"the suit of the Crown, and for other pur-
"poses therein rnentioned," was passed before
the said Legislative Council and Assembly,
and was, at the prorogation of the Session,
as aforesaid, presented to our Lieutenant-
Governor of our said Province, for our assent
thereto: who, in pursuance of the authority
vested in him by a certain Act of the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, passed in the thirty-
first year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, entitled, " An Act to

repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
"fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, enti-

tled, ' An Act for making more effectual
"provision for the Government of the Pro-
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A. 1841.

"vince of Quebec, in North America,' and to V
"imake further provision for the Governroent

of the said Province," and according to bis
discretion, then and there cleclared, in our
name, that he assented to the said bill.-Now
Know Ye, that an authentic copy of the said
bill, entitled, " An Act to provide for the Pay-
" ment of Costs, in certain cases of Inforrna-
"<tion, at the suit of the Crown, and for other

purposes thereia rrentioned," having been
laid before us, in Cotuicil, We have thought
fit to declare our IrISALLOM'&NCE thereof. And
we do hereby declare (in further pursuance
of the provisions of the said Act, passed in the
thirty-first year of the reign of the late King
George the Third,) our îSm&LLOwÂaso thereof,
and tbat the said bill shall benceforth cease
and determine, and be of none effect: whereof
ail our loving subjects, whorn it may concern
are ta take notice, and govern themselves no-
cordingly.
in testimony whereof, We have caused these

our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be here-
unto affixed : Witness, our trusty and well-
beloved Sir GoEoRGE ARTuR, X. C. H.R
Lieutenant-Governor of our said Province,
and Major-General Comnnanding ourForces
therein, at Toronto, this twenty-second day
of October, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty, and in
the fouth year of our reign. G. A.

By Command of Ris Excellency.
W. fi. DRAPE R,

Rttorney eneral.
R1. A. TUJCKER,

Secretary.

PROCLAMATION.
UPPER CANADA.

GEO. ARTHUR.
VICToRIA, by te Grace of God, of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QE EN Defender of the Faith, 8-c.

ëtc. 4c.
To ail to whom these Presents shall corne:

WREREAS at a Session of the Legislative
Council and House of Assernbly, holden at
our City of Toronto, in our said Province, on

Proclamation or the third day of Decernber, one thousand eight
Slî"1 hundred and thirty-niine, and prorogued on
the tenth day of February following, in theolainmu ftnn the

late rebl third year of our eig, a certain Bil, enti-
tled, " An Act to ascertain and provide for

therpayment of ail just claims arising from
"the late Rebellion and Invasions of this Pro-

" vinceP was passed in the Legislative Coan-
cil and Assembly, and vas at the prorogation
of the said Session, on the tenth day of Fe-
bruary aforesaid, presented to our Governor-
General of our said Province, of Upper Ca-
nada, for our ASSENT thereto, vho, in pursu-
ance oftbe authority vested in our Governor-
General of our said Province, by a certain Act
of the Parlianment of Great Britain, passed ii
the thirty-first year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, entitied,
"An Act te repeal c'ertain parts of an Act
"passed in the foarteenth year of His Majes-
"ty's reign, entitled, 1 An Act for making
"nmore effectual provision for the Governrnent,
"of tie Province of Quebec in North America,

and to inake further provision for the Go-
" vernirent of the said Province," and accord-
ing to his discretion, then and there declared,
that he reserved the aforesaid bill for the sig-
nification of our pleasure thereon---Now Know
Ye, that the aforesaid bill, entitled, " An Act

te ascertain and provide for the payment of
"ail just claims arising from the late Rebel-'
"lion and Invasions of this Province," having
been laid before us in Council, We haie been
pleased to Assent to the sane : And We do,
by these presents, according to the provisions
of the said Act, passed in the thirty-frst year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, Asser thereto, of which ail our
loving subjects will take note, and govern
theiselves accordingly.
In testiroony whereof, We have caused these

our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province te be here-
qnto afixed; Witness our trusty and weli-
beloved SIR GEORGE ARTiiUR, K. C. H.,
Lieutenant-Governor of our said Province,
and Major-General Cornmanding our Forces
therein, at Toronto, this twenty-second day
of October, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty, and in
the fourth year of our reign. G. A.

By Command of His Excellency in Council.
W. H. DRAPER

R. A. r£CKER, Attorney Gneral.

Secretary.

PR 0 L AM A TI ON.
UPPER CANADA.

GEO. ARTHUR.
VJCTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the

United Kingdom of, Great Britain and ire-
land, QUEEN; Denfender of the Faith,A.;



4 Victorik.

To all to wbom these Presents shall come :
GRPEETING.

W HERPEAS at a Session of our Legislative
Council and Assembly of our Province ofý

iwr, Id Upper Canada, begun and holden at our City
,'nd surgPfl v ol-Suwrportion 0f Toronto, in our said Province, on the twen-

ty-seventh day of February, in the secondi
year of our reign, and prorogued on the
eleventh day of May, then next ensuing, a bill
vas passed, entitled, " An Act to incorporate
certain persons under the style and title of
The College of Physcians and Surgeons of'
Upper Canada;" and vhereas, in pursuance

of the directions of a certain Act of the Par-
liament of Great Britain, passed in the thirty-
first year of the reign of the late King
George the Third, entitled, " An Act to repeal
"certain parts of an Act passed in the four-

teenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled
"'An Act for making more effectual provision
"for the Government of the Province of Que- 1

bec in North America,' and to make further
"provision for the Government of the said
"Province :" an authentic copy of the said
bill ivas duly transmitted to one of our Prin-
cipal Secretaries of State, and was by him re-
ceived at our Department of State for the
management of the affairs of our Colonies, on
the fifteenth day of August next ensuing the
passing thereof, as by the certificate under the
band and seal of the Right Honourable the
Lord John Russell, our Principal Secretary of
State for nanaging the affairs of our Colonies,
doth fully appear. Now Know Ye, that the
said bill, entitled, " An Act to Incorporate cer-

tain persons under the style and title of the
College of Physcians and Surgeons of Up-

"per Canada," baving been laid before Us,
in our Privy Council, We have thought fit, by
our Order in Council, bearing date at our
Court at Windsor, the nintli day of Decem-
ber, one thousand eiaht hundred and thirty-
nine, to declare our DisALLOwANCE thereof:
And We do hereby declare our DIsA-LoW-

ANCE Of the Said bill, and that the sanie shall
henceforth cease, deternine, and be of none
effect; whereof all our loving Subjects whom
it may concern, are to take notice, and govern
thermselves accordingly.
In testirriony whereof, We have caused these

our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be here-
unto affixed: Witness our trusty and wcll-
beloved SIR GEoRGE Attri'uR, K. C. N.,
Lieutenant-Govcrnor of our said Province,
and Major Gencral Connianding our Forces
therein, at Toronto, this twenty-ninthb day

of December, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty, and in
the fourth year of our reigu.

G. A.
By Command of His Excellency.

W. H. DRAPER,
Attorney- General.

R. A. TUCKER,
Secretary.

A PROCLAMATION.
PROVINCE Or SYD)ENAM.

CANAnA. 3 SDNfM

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD of t/he
United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUE EN Defender of the Faith.

To all our loving subjects whotn these Pre-
sents may concern:

GREETING:

NVIIEREAS, for the good Government of
our Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower
Canada, and for the security of the rights and
liberties, and the preservation of the interests or

t1pper and Lowcr
of all classes of our subjects :vithin. the same,
it is by an Act of Parlianent of the United 'oof
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, made
and passed in the fourth year of our reign,
intituled, " An Act to Re-unite the Provinces
"of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the

Government of Canada," amongst other
things enacted, that it shall be lawful for Us,
with the advice of our Privy Council, to de-
clare, or to authorise the Governor-General of
our said two Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada to declare, tbat the said two Provinces
upon, from and after, a certain day in such
Proclamation to be appointed, such day being
within fifteen calendar montbs, next after
the passing of the said Act, shall form and be
one Province, under the name of the Province
of Canada, and thenceforth the said Provinces
shall constitute and be one Province, under
the narne aforesaid, upon, from and after, the
day ,) appointed as aforesaid-And whereas,
in pursuance and exercise of the powers so
vested in us by the said recited Act, we did
on the Tenth day of August, one thousand
eight hundred and forty, with the advice of
our Privy Council, authorise the Governor
General of the said two Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, to declare by Proclama-
tion, tbat the said two Provinces upon, from
and after, a certain day in such Proclamation
to be appointed, such day being within fifteen
calendar montbs, next after the passing of the
said Act, should form and be of one Province,
under the nanie of the Province of Canada.
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Now Know Ye therefore, that oar right
trusty and well-beloved Councillor, CanRLs,
BARON SYDENHAM, our Governor-General of
our said two Provinces of Upper and. Lower
Canada, hath, in pursuance of the provi-
sions of the said recited Act, and under and
by virtue of the power and authority by us
granted ta him as aforesaid, determined ta de-
clare, and it is by this our Royal Proclamation
declared, that the said Provinces upon, fromi
and after, the Tenth day of this present rnonth
of February, shall forrn and ho one Province,
under the naine of the Province of Canada, of
which ail our loving subjects, and all others
concerned, are ta take notice, and govern
thenselves accordingly.
l testimony whereof, We have caused these

our Letters to be ruade Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Lower
Canada ta be hereunto afilxed.

Witness Our right trusty and well-heloved the
RianT HONOURABLE CHARLES, BAllON SY-
DENIIAM, Of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and Toronto in Canada, Governot'-
General of British North America, and Cap-
tain General and Governor-in-Chief, in and
over Our Provinces of Lower Canada and
Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and
Vice Admiral of t;he same.

At our Government Flouse, in Our City of
Montreal, in our said Province of Lower
Canada, the fifth day of February, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-one, and in the Fourth year
of our reign.

By Corrnand,
D. DALY,

&ceretary to te Province.

PRoviNCE op ° SYDENH4 M.

VICTORIA, 1by the Gtrace of GO.D, of tw
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith,

To our well-beloved and faithful, the Legis-
lative Councillors of the Province of Ca-
nada, and ta our Knights, Citizens, and
Burgesses of our said Province, and to all
our loving subjects whom these Presents
may concern-

GREETING:

P tHEREAS we are desirous and resclved,
te 151he Zu. as soon as may be, ta neet our people of ourSsaid Province, and to have their advice in Pro-
ciai p rovi nial P r i ament.o bcil .Hnot.vîrcia1 Parliament. We do fiereby rruake

known our Royal will and pleasure, to call a
Provincial Parliarnent; and do further de-
clare, that by the advice of our ]Executive
Couneil, we have this day given orders for
issuing our writs, in due form, for calling a
Provincial Parliamnent, in our said Province,
which writs are to bear test on Friday, the
Nineteenth day of February, instant, and to be
retirnable on Thursday, the Eighth day of
April next.
la testirnony whereof, We have caused these

our Letters to be M'ade Patent, and the Creat
Seal of Our said Province of Canada to be
bereunto afBxed.

Witness our right trusty and well-belaved the
Riou-nr IorNouR3LE CHAARLES, BAnon Sy-
I•,sNuAà, of Sydenharn, in the Courity of
lÇent, and of Toronto in Canada, one of
our inost Honourable Privy Council, Go-
vernor-General of British North Areriéa,
and Captain-General and Governor-in-
Chief in and over our Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Is-
land of Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral
of the same.

At our Government Hause, in our City of
l\foutreal, in our said Province of Canada,
the Fifteenth day of February, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty-one, and in the fourth year of our
reign. S

THOMAS AMIOT,
Clerh of the Crown in C/hancery.

PaOviricE OF 's f El4 HAM.

VICTORIA, by the &race of GOD, of the
Mnited Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, QUEE N; Defender of he Faith.

To our Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, of
(ur said Province, and to aIl our Ioving
subjects whom it may concern-

GREFLrING.:

KNOW YE, that we being desiroes and
resolved, as soon as rnay be, ta meet Our peo-1
ple of our said Province, and ta have their ad-,"
vice in the Provincial Parliament. Do bereby, i
by and with the advice of Our Executive
Council, summon and call together the Legis-
lative Assenmbly, in and for the said Provnce,
to meet at our town of Kingston, on Thursday,
the eighth day of Aprilf ext, then and there to
have conference and treaty ith e great
nen and Legislative Council of ou sa d Pro-

vince.
lu testimony whereof, we have cused these

our Letters to be rnade, Patent, sd' the

viii



4 Victoroe.
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
to be hereunto affBxed.

Witness our right trusty and vell-beloved
the RIGHT HONOURABLE CHARLES, J3 ARoN
SYDENRAM, of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and of Toronto in Canada, one of
our most Honourable Privy Council, Go-
vernor General of British North Ameiica,
and Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of the
sane.

At our Governrnent House, in our City of
Montreal, in our said Province of Canada,
the fifteenth day of February, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-one, and in the fourth year of our
reign. S.

THIOMAS AMIOT,
Clerc of the Crown in Chancery.

PROVINCE oF SYDENHM .CANADA.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUE EN, Defender of the Faith.

To all to whom these Presents shall corne, or
whom the same may concern-

GnIEETING'.

WHEREAS in and by the Act of the Par-
rocamation or liament of the United Kingdom of Great

lBritain and Ireland, made and passed in the
Session held in the third and fourth years of
our reign, and intituled, " An Act to Re-unite
" the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
" and for the Government of Canada," it is
among other things in effect enacted, that for
the purpose of electing their several Repre-
sentatives to the Legislative Assembly of our
said Province, the Cities and Towns herein-
after mentioned, shall be deemed to be bounded
and limited in such manner as the Governor
of our said Province, by Letters Patent, under
the Great Seal thereof, to be issued within
thirty days after the Union of our late Pro-
vinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada,
under the provisions of the said Act, shall set
forth and describe: And whereas by our
Royal proclamation, issued under the provi-
sions of the said Act, and bearing date at our
City of Montreal, in our late Province of
Lower Canada, on the fifth day of February,
in the year of Our Lord one thousand cight
hundred and forty-one, it was (lclared, that

VoL. .

our said late Provinces of Upper Canada and
Lower Canada, should upon, fron and after,
the tenth day of this present mnonth of Febru-
ary, forn and be one Province, under the
name of the Province of Canada. Know Ye
therefore, that our right trusty and well-
beloved the FRIGHT :UoNOURABLE CIgARLES,
BARoN SYDEN!AUM, of Sydenharn in the County
of Kent, and of Toronto in Canada, our
Governor of our said province of Canada, by
virtue of the power in him vested by the said
Act of Parliamnent, hath declared, appointed
and directed, and by this our Royal procla-
mation doth declare, appoint and direct, that
for the purpose of electing their several Re-
presentatives to the Legislative Assemably of
our said Province, the Cities and Towns
hereinafter mentioned, shall be respectively
deemed to be bounded and limited in the
manner hereinafter set forth, that is to say:
The Town of Kingston, shall be bounded and T'oriptois

limited as follows, comtnencing on Lake On-
tario, in the limit between lots inumbers
twenty-four and twenty-five, in the Township
of Kingston, at the south-west angle of the
said lot number twenty-five ; then north, one
hundred and seven chains, fifty links tnore
or less, to the northern limit of the lands
granted to MagdaleF Ferguson; then east,
sixty-one chains, more or less, to the River
Cataraqui; thence along the water's edge of
the said river Cataraqui and Lake Ontario,
southerly and westerly, to the place of begin-
ning. The Cty of Toronto, shall be bounded CiyofToronto

and limited as follows, ta wit:-All that part
of the County of York which lies within the
following limits, that is to say-commencing
at the distance of one chain on a course south,
sixteen degrees east, froi the south-westerly
corner of lot vumnber two, in the first con-
cession fron the Bay, in the Township of
York, in the County of York; thence southerly
in the direction of the side line between lots
numbers two and three in that concession, to
the distance of five hundred feet from the
point at which the said line intersects the mar-

gin of the water on the shore of Lake Ontario;
thence westerly through the waters of Lake
Ontario, following the direction of the curva-
tures of the shore, and keeping always at the
distance of five hundred feet from the margin
of the water, till the point is attained which is
five hundred feet fron the north-westermost
point of the Island or Peninsula forming the
Ilarbour; thence across the Bay or Harbour
of York, to a point where a line drawn south-

c



A. 1841.
erly from the north-easterly corner of park lot I
number twenty-nine, in the said Township of
York, in the direction of the easterly boundary
line of the said park lot, intersects the mrgin
of the water, on the shore of the Lake Ontario;
thence northerly in the direction of the said
Jine so drawn from the said corner of the said
park lot, through the said corner, to the point
at which the said Une so drawn through the
said corner intersects the northerly boundary
line of the allowance for road between the
park lots and the second concession from the
Bay, in the said Township of York; thence
easterly along the said northerly boundary
line of the said allowance for road, to the
casterly shore or water's edge of the River
Don; thence southerly along the water's edge,
on the castern side of the said River, to the
point vhere the said water's edge intersects
the southerly boundary line of the allowance
for road in front of the said first concession;
thence easterly along the southerly boundary
line «of the allowance for road in front of the
said first concession, to the place of beginning,
(except so much thereof as by certain inden-
tures, bearing date the tenth day of December,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight,
the nineteenth day of May, the fifteenth day
of August, and the second day of December,
one thousand cight hundred and twenty-nine,
respectively, has been conveyed to the Uni-
versity of King's College, or the Chancellor,
President and Scholars thereof)-shall from
henceforth constitute the City of Toronto, and

rt i the liberties thereof. The Town of .Niagara,
shall be bounded and linited as follows:-
conmencing at Massessagua Point; thence
westerly along Lake Ontario, to Crookston;
thence along the rear or town line of Niagara,
to the Black Swamp; and thence along the
eastern limit of the lands of the late Thomas
Butler, Esquire, deceascd, and the lands of
Garret Slingert, and to the north-west angle of
the lands of John Eccleston; thence easterly
to where the lands of Williai Dickson, Es-
quire, and the late Martin MacLennon,
deceased, come in contact ; thence east along
the northern boundary of the lands of the said
Martin MacLennon, deceased, to the River
Niagara; thence northerly down said Niagara
River, to the place of, beginning. The Town

tona " flHamilton.shall be bounded and limited as
follows:-cornencing at.the ncrth-east cor-
ner of broken lot _number thirteen, in the first

-concession of the Township of Barton, at the
watter's çdge of Burlington Bay ; thence along

the shore of the said Bay, to the north-west
corner of lot number sixteen; thence southerly
along the allowance for road between lots
numbers sixteen and seventeen, to the allow-
ance for road in rear or the third concession;
thence easterly along the said allowance,. to
the alllowance for road between lots numbers
thirteen and twelve; thence a'ong the saidi
allowance to Burlington: Bay, to, the: place
of beginning. The Town of London shall be
bounded and limited as follows:-comniencing Londo

on the north branch of the River Thanes,
between the second and third concessions
of the Township of London, at the .north-
west angle of the said Town of London; then,
north, sixty-eight degrees, thirty minutes east,
one hundred and fifty chains, more or less, to the
limit between lots numbers eleven and- twelve
of said Township'; then south, twenty-one de-
grees, thirty minutes east, two hundred and
eleven chains, more , or less, to the River
Thames; then westerly and northerly along
the said River, to the forks, near Dundas-
street, forming the north. branch of the said
River; then along the waters of the said north
branch, in a northerly direction, tà the place
of beginning. The Toton of Brockdille shall
be bounded and limited as follows :-com-
nencing on the River Saint Lawrence, in the

limit between lots numbers nine and ten ofhe
Township of Elizabethtown; thence north,
twenty-four degrees west, fifty-four chai s,
more or less, to the centre of the flrst conces-
sion ; thence south, fifty-five degrees ýwest,
eighty chains, more or less, to the linit between
lots numbers thirteen and fourteen; thence
south,twenty-four degrees eastfifty-six chains,
more or less to the River Saint Lawrence;
then easterly, along the waters of the Saint
Lawrence, to the place of beginning The
The Town of Cornwall shall be: bounded and
limited as follows:-commencing at the south- T!va.rn
west angle of the said Town, in the western
limit of Cumberland-street, on the River Saint
Lawrence; then north, sixteen degrees west,
ninety-two chains, more or less, to the northeÉn
limit of Ninth-street; then north, seventy-four
degrees east, eighty,.cbains, more or less, to the
eastern limit ofMarlborough-street; 4hen ,south
sixteen degrees east, one hundied andsix
chains, more, r less,, to the said' River Saint
Lawrenoe; then westerly along the 1atere o
the said SaintLawrence, to the place ofeîegin
ning. The Town of Byawnshahlhe bqunded
and lirnited as follows to wit: -cpmmncing
on the western shore of the River ideaIujn

ýhe
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tie limit between lots lettered E. and F. in the
broken concession 1). on the River Rideau, in
the Township of'Nepean ; then south sixty-six.
degrees west, one hundred and seventy-five
chains, more or less, to the limit between lots
numbers thirty-nine and forty, in the first con-
cession fromi the Ottawa, of the said Townshipl
of Nepean ; then north sixteen degrees west,
nincty-one cha.ns, more or less, to the River
Ottawa; then casterly and north-easterly, fol-
lowing the waters of the same with the strean,
to the mouth of the River Rideau ; then foi-
lowing the waters of the said River Rideau
against Uhe stream, to the place of beginning-
of wliich all our loving Subjects, and ail others
concerned, are to take notice, and govern
thernselves accordingly.

In testinony whereof, We have caused these
our Letters ta be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
to be hereunto afhixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
RIGIIT HoNoUItABLE CHARLES, BARON Sv-
DENHAM, of Sydenham, im the Courty of
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of
our most Honourable Privy Council, Go-
vernor-General of British North Anerica,
and Captain-General and Governor-in-
Chief in and over our Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Is-
land of Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral
of the same.

At our Government-House, in our City of
Montreal, in our said Province of Canada,
the twenty-seventh day of February, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-one, and in the Fourth year
of Our rcign.

By comimand
T. W, C. MURDOCI,

Secretary of the Province.

PRoviNcE 0F? SYDENHIAM.
CANADA. §

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q UE EN, Defender of the Faith.

Ta our well-beloved and faithful, the Legisla-
tive Councillors of the Province of Canada,
and the Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses,
elected ta serve in the Legislative Assem-
bly of our said Province, summoned and
called to a meeting of the Provincial Par-
iament of our said Province, at orlV Town

of Kingstori, on the Eighth day of the present

month of April to have been commenced
and held, and ta every of yo-

GREETING:

W HEREAS for divers urgent and arduous Pmstinor
affairs, Us, the state and defence of our said " &,

Province, concerning, We did summon and tato
26th daY ot'msy,

command you, on the day and at the place,,,,,,,,,
aforesaid ta be present, to treat, consent and "buý'n

conclude, upon those tbings which, in our
said Provincial Parliament should then and
there be proposed and deliberated upon: Ve,
for divers causes and consideratious, Us to this
especially moving, have thought fit ta prorogue
our said Provincial Parliament, until the
Twenty-sixth day of May next, sa that you,
nor any of Vou, on the said Eighth day of the
present month of April, at our said Town ta
appear, shall in no wise be held or con-
strained; for We do will that you and each of
you be, as to Us, mn this matter entirely exon-
erated; commanding, and by these Presents
firrnly enjoiing you and every of you, and
all others in this behalf interested--that on
the said Twenty-sixth day of May next, at
our Township of Kingston, personally you be
and appear, for the despatch of business, ta treat,
do, act and conclude, upon those things, which
in our said Provincial Parliament, by the
Common Council of our said Province, may,
by the favour Of GOD, be ordained.

la testimony whereof, We have caused these
our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
to bc hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
RIGIIT HONOURABLE CHARLES, BARON SY-
DENHAM, of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and Toronto, im Canada, one of our
nost Honourable Privy Council, Governor
General of British North America, and Cap-
tain Gencral and Governor-in-Chief, in and
over our Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince
Edward, and Vice Admiral of the sanie.

At our Government House, in our City of
Montreal, in our said Province of Canada,
the Sixth day of April, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-
one, and in the Fourth year of our reign.

S.
THOMAS AMIOT,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

Province
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PRovsucF.r SYDENHA M.

VICTORIA,.by the Grace of GOD, of the
Unied JKingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUE El, Defender of the Faith.

To our well-beloved and faithful, the Legis-
lative Councillors of the Province of Ca-
nada, and the Knights, Citizens, and Bur-
gesses, elected to serve in the Legislative
Assembly of our said Province, summoned
and called to a meetiing of the Provincial
Parliament of our said Province, at our
Tow'nship of Kingston, on the Twenty-sixth
day of May next, to have been commenced
and held, and to every of you-
30th AprGREETING.

" WHE RAS for divers urgent and arduous
| ay affairs, Us, the state and defence of our said

Proviice concerning, We. did surnmon and

con imand you, on the day and at the Town-

ship aforesaid, to bc present, to treat, consent

and conclude, upon those things which, in our

said Provincial Parliament, should then and

there be proposed and deliberated upon: We,
for divers causes and considerations, Us, to this

especially moving, have thoùght fit to pro-

rogue our said Provincial Parliamient, so that

you, nor any of you, on the said Twenty-sixth

day of' May, at our said Township of Kings-
ton to appear, are to be held or constrained ;
for We do will therefore, that you and each

of you be, as to Us, in this matter entirely ex-
onerated : commanding, and by the tenor of

these Presents firmly enjoining you and.every
of you, and all others in this behalf interested-
that on the Fourteenth day of June next, at
our Township of Kingston, aforesaicd, person-
ally you be and appear, for the despatck of
business, to treat, do, act and conclude, upon
those things, which, in our said Provincial
Parliament, by the Common Council ofour
said Province, may, by the favour of Gon, be
ordained.

In testimony whereof, we have caused these
our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
to be hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and wel-beloved the
RIGHT HONOURABLE CHARLES, BARoN Sy-
DENHAm, of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and Toronto, in Canada, one of our
most Honourable Privy Council, Governor-
General of British North America, and Cap-
tain General and Governor-in-Chief, in and
over Our Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and the Tsland of Prince
Edward, and Vice Admiral of the same.,

At our Government House, in Our City of
Montreal, in our said Province of Canada,
the thirtieth day of April, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-one, andin the fourth year of our reign.

THOMAS AMIOT,
Cerk of the Crown in Chancery.

xii
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PRoviNcE oF SYDENHAM
CANADA.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, Q UEEN, Defender of the Fait/. ,

To aIl to whom these Presents shall come, or
whom the same may concern:

GREETING.

rrucm-itinnof W HEREAS in and by the Act of the Par-
Mchîg liament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, made and passed in the Session
held in the third and fourth years of our reign,
and intituled, "An Act to Re-unite the Provin-
ces of Upper and Lower Canada, and. for the
Governnent of Canada," it is amongst other
things, in effect, enacted, that for the purpose
of electing their several Representatives to the
Legislative Assenbly of our said Province, the
Cities and Towns hereinafter mentioned shall
be deemed to be bounded and linited in such
manner as the Governor of our said Province,
by Letters Patent under the Great Seal thereof,
to be issued within thirty days after the Union
of our late Provinces of Upper Canada and
Lover Canada, under the provisions of the
said Act, shall set forth and describe.

And whereas, by our Royal Proclamation,
issued under the provisions of the said Act,
and bearing date at our City of Montreal, in
our late Province of Lower Canada, on the
fifth day of February, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-pne, it
was declared, that our said late Provinces of
Upper Canada and Lower Canada should,
upon, from and after, the tenth day of the
then present, and now last past month of
February, form and be one Province, under
the naine of the Province of Canada: Know

ye, therefore, that our Right Trusty and well-
beloved the RrGHT IONOURAJLE CHARLES,

BARON SYDENHAM, of Sydenham, in the County
of Kent, and of'Toronto, in Canada, our Gover-
nor of our said Province of Canada, by virtue
of the power in him vested by the said Act of
Parlianent, hath declared, appointed and
directed, and by this our Royal Proclamation,
doth declare, appoint and direct, that for the

purpose of electing tlei- several Representa-
tives to the Legislative Assenbly of our said
Province, the Cities and Towns hereinafter
nentioned, shall be respectively deened to be
bounded and limited in the manner hereinafter
set forth, that is to say :-

OwtihiCity ntid The City and. Town of Quebec shall, for

the purposes aforesaid, consist of and compre-
hend-all that part of the County of Quebec

Vol. 1.

contained within the following boundaries and
limitations, to wit :-Comnencing at the south-
ern angle of the Citadel on Cape Diamond,
and continuing thence northerly along the
westerly line of the Fortifications, to the north-
westernmost external angle thereof, and thence
on a northerly course to the middle of Saint
Valliere Street; thence easterly along the
same to the middle of Saint Nicholas Street;
thence northerly, following the middle of the
said last mentioned Street, and continuing the
same direction to the River Saint Charles, at
low water; thence easterly, following the
course of the said River to the place of its

junction with the River St. Lawrence, and
thence southerly and south-westerly along the
latter River to the former western boundary
line of the City; thence northerly along a
section of the said boundary line to the foot
of the Cape or Highlands, near Cape Blanc ;
thence returning, following along the foot of
the said Cape <ownwards; and thence to the
foot of Cape Diarnond, opposite the aforesaid
southerly angle of the Citadel, in such manner
as to include ail that interval of land lying be-
tween the said River Saint Lawrence and the
said Capes or Highlands, commonly known
as the continuation of Champlain Street; and
thence in a north-western direction to the
said southerly angle of the Citadel, being the
point of departure first above mentioned.

The City of Montreal shall, for the purposes The City of

aforesaid, consist of and comprehend ail that r

part of the lsland and County of Montreal
contained within the following boundaries and
limitations, to wit:-Comnencing on the
westerly bank of the River St. Lawrence, at
a point opposite the termination of Lacroix
Street,. and proceeding thence in a north-
westerly direction, along the centre of the
said street, and following the course of the
north-westernmost section thereof to the small
Creek or Rivulet passing in rear of Perthus
Street,; thence south-westerly and southerly,
following and continuing along the easternmost
side of the said Creek or Rivulet, throughkthe
whole extent of Craig Street, and onwards to
the middle of Stt. Joséph Street in the Recol-
let Suburbs; thence south-westerly along the
middle of Saint Joseph Street'to the street
running south-easterly therefrqm commonly
desiguated as Colb'Orne Street;.:thence south-
easterly along the last mnentioned street to
Wellington Street, thence southerly alorig the
same to the Lachine Canal; thence north-
easterly and, northerly, following thé wesierly

0*
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side of the said canal, to the place of its conjunc-
tion wîith the River St. Lawrnce, and conti-
'nuing thence downwards along the said river to
the oint of departure first'above mentioned.

The Town of. Three Rivers, for the pur-
f 1 poses aforesaid, shall be bounded and, limited

as follows, to wit;-sball comiprehend ail that<
tract or parcel of land, (bëing part and parcel
of the aforesaid Couty of Saint Mauricë,) '
-bounded in front by the River St. Lawrencé,
and in rear by a line parallel to the general i
course of the spid front,. at a distance of-one
hundred and. sixty chains from the westerly
point of the imuth of the River Saint Maurice; t
on the easterly sidë by' t' id Ri.r Sint
Maurice4 ahd on the westerly side' by a line
rectangular toýthe:aforesaid rearIinè?running
from .apoint therein at the ditance -of one
hündred and sixty chains from the westerly
bank (f he sïi 4 'River SainutM' rice until it
strikes the said' River St. Tåwèee. '

The town of She-brooke, fo the' purposes
And the Town aforesaid, -shall be bounded, and limited as
oberbrooks. oOw; to wit :-shall comprehend ail that

part of thé Township of Ascot, in the District
of St. Francis, which is contained in the ffth
and ,sixth ranges of the said Townsiip, from
lot number ten to lot number seventeen, in-
clusively, and in the seventh and eighth ranges
thereof, from lot number fourteen to lot num-
ber twenty-two, inclusively; also all that part
of the Township of Orfoard, in he said District,
which -is contained in thefirst ad seond ianges'
thereof, inclusively; the above pai's and sec-
tions conjointly 'including and circunscribing.
the said Town of Sherbrooke and the adjacent
village of Lennoxville, with their respective
vicinifies. Of which ail Our ldving subjects
and ail otherà concerned, are to ta:ke notice and
goverxi themselves accordingly.
In testimony whereof, We have caused these

our Letters to be made Patent, and the,
Great Seal of our said Province to be
bereünto affixed

Witness our-iight trusty ünd well-beloved the
RIGHT HoNOURÀBLE CHA RLES, BAROlI SY'
DENiAM, of Sydenham, in the Countv ofa
Kent, and of 'Toronto, in Canada, one ofour
pnost Honou-able Privy Council, Governor-
General 6f British North Americo, and C4pý-
tain-General and Governor-ir-Chiëf, in anid
over our Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince
Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the same.-

At aur Garoeranient House, - in our City of
Montra t rri ar said Piotiricê of ànada,
theifourth'day of Mar -_i the year f a r
Lord one tbousand eight hundred sud forty-
one, and in the fourth;year of our reiga.
y Command T. W. C., MURDOc0 ,

Sec'y. o! thte Province.
PaivntdÈ of BFDENHAM

His EXcELEINnY -the. fron HONoi7RABLE
CHARLEsy' BARON.SYnENHAM~ oaf Sydenhar ~
in the County of Kent, and of Toronto, in
Canada, one af lier Majesty's rust HIonou .
able Privy Connil, Governor-General of'

British North America, and Captain General
and Govèrnor-iriChief,i and over the Pro-
vinces of Canada; Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick and the Island offriie Edward, and
-ice-Admiral of tiè sanie

WHEREAB at ase sioof the specialC aun-
il, for the affairs of our Province of Lower
Canada, held in the second year, of, ouF rei.gn, 12ug lb

and in the yeai of ar tord one thotisand eight " °...tn
hundred and thirty-nine, a certain Ordinn'ê, ta ""-g
nntiled, An O&di0nc to icorporate "e "

adaa M*riti Isura'nce ConpaiY,"Wa
ordained and -enacted by Ris Ekcellehy,
he. Governor of the, -Proviné of 'dwei- Ga-
iada, by andiwitbthe 'conseutof the SpeiaI
Council for the affairs of our said Province
lind whereas an iuthentic cpy of the said
Ordinncé baving been; b y bis Excëllähf Sir
JohniColborne, as subh Go r-vedinChief a
iforesadk transmittedi to -one of Ier Maje't's
pripcipal Secretaries of State, was reived by
thesaid Secretary.of State onthe eight ada,
f May, in the ea r one tbousà

e ht ?fidnred' rand thirty-ninè, as appears I
the certifcate of sucb Secretary ofetéte, under
his haod and seal in this-behalf ;t áid whe"eau
Her Majesty, since the transmission aïid:receipt
of an au;hentic copg of the sai. Ordinance as
aftresaid, hás been pl'easey, y Heorder in
Council, beaiilg date thé fifth day of Febru ry,
in the year of our Loid one-thouand 'eight
hundred and forty-one, ta declare Her Disal-
lowance of thesaid Ordinance.. Therefore in
pursuance of the Statute in suclicase nade
and provied, by yis#olamatido signify,
pU blish and inaké knàôvn, thàt the èaidOidi-
nancë wasas'aforesàid;received hy HerM-aj s-
ty's Secretary of Stte on the ëighth dayof
May, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight handfed and thity-nige, asa ppears by
the oeitificate otsuclh Secre.try ofState, udeé
his band andseal in that behalf,and ttiie
the receipt of the:said Ordinance, as aforeàdid,
Her Majesty hath been pleased, by Her ordéé
in Council, bearing date the fifth day or.'ebru-
ary, in the year of ouùr Lordôné thousand eight
huiiréd'aid fdrty-one, as aforesàiatd ecli
Her J)iédllwance 6 the"sàidtOrdianeë by
reason of.which disallowance the said Ordi,-
dance, and every clause, ,atterand tlin
threin, from and after the date of the signifi-
caion her ri contained, mill."become and be

doid and annulled. Àîd oflýe preises, I do
liereby in Eer Majesty's nai rèeuiri d
çolfrlnand al. Jutiëesr;Judges0 Oflicèrs a
Ministersof Justice, and others iteriajesty's
loving subjects, adl lpersonis whomsgoever

oi the sam niay-concer, ta take notice
and 'öireeni ali esàccordi..
Givén imdér hlyi{nd 'and Sèsaf~ aiit,šÁrt1~

.Goerrun¢t Bous, in-the City i fMantral,
inthesidPotineeoffCnada the sixh day
of Arl't yearo our jLý one' hou-
sand eigÉ, h und red and or onet-ônd in
th rti ye~ 'of He Majestr gn

t- :- 'DDr
th --
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JO U RNAL S.
OFTHE

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

A T the Provincial Parliament begun and
holden in the Township of Kingston, in pursu-
ance of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
in the fourth year of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled " An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
for the Government of Canada."

MONDAY 14TH JUNE, 1841.

T HE Members in attendance in the Building
prepared for the accommodation of the Pro-
vincial Legislature in the Township of Kings-
ton, were-

THE IIONOURADLE,

Messrs. Robert S. Jameson, Vice Chancellor,
Peter Boyle DeBlaquiere,
Robert Baldwin Sullivan,

WJ illîan Zlorris,
Alexander Fraser,
Barthelemy Joliette,
Jules Quesnel,
Adam Fergusson,
John Macaulay,
John HIamilon,
François P. Bruneau,
John McDonald,
Paul H. Kcnoulton,
Thomas McKay,

The Honourable the Vice Chancellor read
a return fron the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery, of the names of the Legislative
Councillors, to whom Writs of summons had
been issued under the Great Seal.

Office of the Clerk of the Crown
in Chancery,
Kingston, 14th June, 1841.

R ETURN Of the names Of Gentlemen summoned
Rrtio teo the Legislative Council of Canada, by
whofidtk of writs issued by Ris Excellency the Governor-
bce General of Canada, bearing date the ninth

day of June, instant, pursuane to Mandamus,
dated the eleventh day of May, last past:

VOL. 1.

Messieurs Messieurs
Robert S. Jameson, John Fraser,
Hon.P.B.DeBlaquiere, John Macaulay,
Peter M1cGl, Etienne Mayrand,
R. B. Sullivan, John Ilanilton,
R. E. Caron, F. P. Bruneau,
William Morris, John McDonald,
George Pemberton, Adam Ferrie,
Alexander Fraser, Olivier Berthelet,
Barthelemi Joliette, Capt. Aug. Baldwin,
James Crooks, J. B. Taché,
Jules Quesnel, P. H Knoulton, and
Adam Fergusson, Tiwmas MicKay,

Esquires.
Certified, THOS. AMIOT,

To C.C.C.
JAes FITzGInDoN, Esquire,

Clerk, Legislative Couneil.

The Legislative Councillors then present
severally presented Her Majesty's Writs, sum-
moning then to the Legislative Council.

The same were then severally read by the m
Clerk as follows,-
PROVINCE OF ) YDENHAM.

CANADA. ~ SYEH M
VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUEEN; Defenter of the Faiti.

To our trusty and well-beloved Robert S.
Jameson, Esquire GREETiNG:

K NOW Ye, that as vell for the especial trust
and cànfidence We have mnanifested in you, as
for the purpose of obtaining your advice and
assistance in ail weighty and arduous affairs
which nay the state and defence of our Pro-
vince of Canada, and the Church thereof con-
cern; We have thought fit to sunmmon you to
the Legisiative Council of our said Province.
and we do command you, the said Robert S.
Jameson, Esquire, that all difficulties and ex-
cuses whatsoever laying aside, yoau be and
appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Le-
gislative Council of our said Province, at ail
times whensoever and wheresoever our Pro-
vincial Parliament may be, in our said Province
convoked and liolden; and this you are in no
wise to omit.

1)



14th June.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these
our Letters ta be mnade Patent, and the Great
Seal of our said Province of Canada ta be,
hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
R1IIIT HONOURABLE CHTARLES, BARON SY-
DENHAM, of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of
our most Honourable Privy Council, Go-
vernor-General of British North America,
and Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New-Brunswick and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admira of the
same.

At our Government-House in our Town of
Kingston, in our said Province of Canada,
the ninth day of June, and in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-one, and in the fourth year of our
reign.

THOS. AMIOT,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

PRoVINCE OF SYDENHAM.
CANADA.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUEEN, Defendr of the Faith.

Ta our trusty and well-beloved the Honourable
Peter B. DeBlaquiere.

GREETING.

KNOW Ye, that as well for the especial trust
and confidence We have mnanifested in you,
as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and
assistance in all weighty and arduous affairs
which may the state and defence of Our Pro-
vince of Canada, and the Church thereof con-
cern; We have thought fit to summon yoi to
the Legislative Council of our said-Province,
and We do command you; the said Honourable
Peter B. DeBlaquiere, that all difficulties and
excuses whatsoever laying, aside, you be and
appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Legis-
lative Council of our said Province, at ail times
whensoever and wheresoever our Provincial
Parliament may be, in our said Province, con-
voked and holden,; and this you are in no wise
to omit.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these
Our Letters ta be made Patent, and, the
Great Seal of aur said PrOvince of Canada
to be hereunto affixed.

Witness our righgttrusty and well-beloved the
IGHT UoNOURABJLE CHARLESBARON SY-

DENUAM, of Sydenharm, in the, County af

.. 1841
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of our
most Honourable Privy Council, Governor-
General of British North America, and Cap-
tain General and Governor-in-Chief in and
over our Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and the Island of Prince
Edward; and Vice-Admiral of the same.

At our Governmaent Ilouse in our town of
Kingston, in our said Province of Canada,
the ninth day of June, and in the year of -our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-
one, and in the fourth year of our reign.

THOS. AMIOT.
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

PROviNCE OF ,SYDENHAMAL
CANADA.''

VICTORIA, l' the G+ace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUE EIV, Dejender of the Faith.

To our trusty and well-beloved Robert B.
Sullivan, Esquire. REÊrNG.

KNOW Ye, that as well for the especial
trust and confidence We have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad- l

vice and assistance in all weighty and arduous
affairs which may the state and defence of our
Province of Canada, and the Church thereof
concern; We have thought fit to suinrnon you
ta the Legislative Couicil ofour said Province,
and We do command you, the said 'Robert B.
Sullivan, Esquire, that all difficulties and ex-
cuses whatsoever la.ying aside, yuù be, and
appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Le-
gislative Council of our said Province, at ail
times whensoever and wheresoever our Pro-
vincial Parliament may be, in our said Province,
convoked and holden, and this you are in no
wise to omit.
In testimony whereof, We have caused. these

our Letters ta be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province af Canada
ta be hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and wel-beloved'the
lMOHT HONoURABLE CHARLES, BARON SY-
DENHAM, ,Of Sydenhiam, in the County, of
Kent, and of 'riton Canada, one of our
most HonouraiýWePýivy' Counrcil, Governar-
General ò ishNorth America,and. Cap-
tain-Gene al jand Governor-in-Chief in and
over ouProvinces af Canaàa, NovScotia,
New Burswick and the l fland a'ince
Edwardaad Vice-Adniral:òf hd e

At aur Gqvernment-HIouse in our T oai
*Kingsto,.in au said 'Prhvinceéo Canada,

theKin 'sa ,,Pevýiné,

gs Of1îý of" C, a

tkfllaquierc to
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the ninth day of June, and in the year of PRoviNCE oF
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and CANADA.

forty-one, and in the fourth year of our ViCTORIA, by the arace of GOD, of the
reign. United Kingdon of Great Britaiz and ire-

THOS. AMIOT, land, QUE N, Defender o/t/w Faitlt.
Clerk of the Crowm in Chancery. To our trusty and welI-beloved Alexander

Fraser, Esquire.
RovcE OF SYDERGrTING.0F SYDEIIAi. INOW Ye, that as well for the c5Ypecia1 Writ,sumrnionitig
CANADA. tho ion. Alexn-

ICTORIA, by the Grace of GdD, of tICTORIA, ~ ~ ~ ~ an byte(-aeo Oo h trust and confidence Vie have nîanifested in the Legiolative

Unitd Kngdm ofGret Bitai Ir- Iyou, as for the purpose of' obtaining, your ad- coulOCII.United Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ire-

land,vice and assistance in al wighty and arduousla uEr rustt a atflir, whiE may the state an defence of

o our trusty and weil-belovd William Mr- our Province of Canada, and the Church
riF, Esquire. thereof concern; We have thought fit to sm-

RFETI NG. mon you to the Jegislativ ý Council of our said

~NOV Ye, that as veKl for the especial province, and We do cowiand you, the said
ust and confidence We have nanifested in t Alexander Frer, Esquire, that a l dificuties

yu, as for the purpose of obtaining yonr ad- and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be
ce and assistance in ail weighty and ard ce and appear, for the purposes aforesaiduous
fairs which may the state and defence of our Legisiative Council of our said Province, at al
rovince of Canada, and the Charch thercof tines whensoever and wheresoever our Pro-

riEqie.teefcncern; We have thought fit to sum-onyo

mnert Vehae hugtfi o tiiiOi~YUvincial Parliament rnay be, in our said Province,
Ethe Legistative Council of our said Province, convoked and holden ; and this you arc in no

id We do command you, the said Williais t

ust ad cofidene Wehave anifsted islxer Fraer Esuremhailldftclte

Miorris, Esquire, that all difficulties and excuses
whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear,
for the purposes aforesaid, in the Legislative
Council of our said Province, at all times
whensoever and wheresoever our Provincial
Parliament may be, in our said Province, con-
voked and holden; and this you are in no
wise to omit.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these
our Letters to be made Patent, and the,
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
to be hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
lIHouT ÉONOURAD3LE CHARLES, -BARON Sy-
DENHAM, of Sydenham, in the County of'
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of our
most Honourable Privy Council, Governor-
General of -British North Aierica, and
Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in
and over our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the 1
same.

At our Government-House, in our Town of
Kingston, in our said Province of Canada,
the ninth day of June, and in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-one, and in the fourth year of our
reign.

THOS. AMIOT,
Clerk of the Crown in Chanzcery.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these
our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
ta be hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
RIGnT HONOURAInLE CHARLES, BARON SY-
DENHAM, of Sydenham, in the County ofKent,
and of Toronto, in Canada, one of our rnost
Honourable Privy Council, Governor-Ge-
neral of British North Anerica, and Cap-
tain-General and Governor-in-Chief in and
over our Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and the Island of Prince
Edward, and Vice-Admir'al of the sane.

At our Governnment-louse, in our Town of
Kingston, in our said Provirce of Canada,
the ninth day of June, and in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-one, and in the fourth year of our
reign.

THOS. AMIOT,
Clerlk o thte Crown in Cihancery.

PRoviNcE oF E
CANADA.SYDENA

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUEEN, Defender of the Fait.

To our trusty and vell-beloved Barthelerny
-Joliette, Esquire.

Know
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14th June.

K NOW Ye, that as well for the especial
-twm trust and confidence We have manifested in

'Th i.ey you, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad-
coupeil. vice and assistance in all weighty and arduous

affairs, which may the state and defence of our
Province of Canada, and the Churcli thereof
concern; We have thought fit to summon you
to the Legisiative Council of our said Province,
and We do command you, the said Bartielemy
ioliette, Esquire, that 'all difficulties and ex-
cuses whatsocver laying aside, you be and ap-
pear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Legis-
hitive Council of our said Province, at all
tiles whensoover and wheresoever our Pro-
vincial Parliament may be, in our said Province,
convoked and holden; and this you are in no
wise to omit.
In testimony whereof, We have caused these

our Letters ta be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
ta b hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
RIon-r IONOURABLE CHARLES, BAaoN Sy-
DErNiiAM, of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of
Our most Honourable Privy Council, Go-
vernor-General of British North America,
and Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over Our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the
same.

At our Government-House, in our Town of
Kingston, in our said Province of Canada,
the ninth day of June, and in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and-forty-
one, and in the fourth year of our reign.

THOS. AMIOT,
Clerk of the Crown in Ctancery.

RoviAcE OF SYDENHAM

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Iingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, Q E N, Defender of the Faith.

To our trusty and well-beloved Jules Quesnel,
Esquire.

Writ, itimiing
the lfu,1. J"fe,
QIICeqiiel tu, thei
Légisative

GREETING.

KNOW Ye, that as well for the especial
trust and confidence We have rnanifested in
you, as2for the purpose of obtainingyour ad-
vice and assistance in all weighty a.nd arduous
affairs, which nay the state and defence of our
Province of Canada, and the Church thereof
concern ; We have thought fit ta surmmuon you
to the Legislative Council of our said Province,

A. 1841.
and We do command you, the said Jules Ques-
ne, Esquire, that all difficulties and excuses
whatsoever laying aside, you bc and appear,
for the purposes aforesaid, in the Legislative
Council of our said Province, at all times
whensoever and wheresoever our Provincial
Parliament may be, in our said Province, con-
voked and holden; and this you are in no wise
ta omit.
In testimony whereof, We have causedthesc

our Letters to be made Patent, and- the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
to be hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
RIGHT HONOURABLE CHARLES, BÀUoN SY-
DENHAM, of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of our
most Honourable Privy Council, Goernor-
General of B-itish North Armerica, nd
Captain-General and Governor-in- Chief in
and over our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the
same.

At our Government-House, in our Town of
Kingston, in Our said Province of Canada,
the ninth day of June, and in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hurdred and forty-
one, and in the fourth year of our reign.

THOS. AMIOT,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

PROVINcE 0F SYDENHAM

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United .Kingdm; of Great Britain and Ire-
land, Q UEIEN, Defender of tht Faith.

To our trusty and well-beloved Adam Fergus-
son, Fsquire.

GRsEETING.

KNOW YE,. that as well 'for the especial
trust and confidence We have ,manifested in
you, as for the purpose of olytaiing-your ùd-
vice and assistance ià all weighty'à f&drid Obu's

affairs, which rny the state and defence of our
Province of' Canaddaind'.the Chui-chthereof
concern; We lavethought fitito:summon you
ta the Legislative Council of our said Province,
and We do congnand yOu, the said dam Fe;
ge4son; Esquirhat a dllifficulties and gxqu@es
whatsoev aing,asidp, you beantappeafor
the purposps aforesaid, in theLegislive~ Cgun-
cil of- aur said Province, .at 91 ý mesl he gyer
and whe·esoever our Provincial Paient
may be,: oursaid isroyince, convoked, and
holden and this;you are in no wise to omit.

1n



14th June.
In testirnony whereof, we have caused these

our Letters to be made Patent, and the1

Great Seal of our said Province of Canada!
to be hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
RIGuT HONOURABLE CHARLES, BARON Sv-

DENI!AM, of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of our
most Honourable Privy Council, Governor-
General of British North America, and Cap-
tain-General and Governor-in-Chief, in and
over our Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and the Island of Prince
Edward, and Vice Admiral of the same.

At our Government Ho use, in our Town of
Kingston, in our said Province of Canada,
the ninth day of June, and in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-
one, and in the fourth year of our reign.

THOMAS AMIOT,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

PnvINCE OF SYDJENHAM.

VICTORIA, by the Grace oj GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUE.EN; Dfender of the Faith.

To our trusty and well-beloved John Macaulay,
Esquire.

GREETING.

K NOW Ye, that as well for the especial trust
and confidence We have manifested in you,
as for the purpose of obtaining your advice
and assistance in all weighty and arduous,
affairs which may the state and defence of our
Province of Canada, and the Church thereof
concern; We have thought fit to sumrnmon you
to the Legislative Council of our said Pro-
vince, and we do comrnmand you, the said John
Macaulay, Esquire, that all difficulties and ex-
cuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and
appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Le-
gislative Council of our said Province, at all
times whensoever and wheresoever our Pro-
vincial Parliaiment may be, in our said Province,
convoked and holden; and this you are in no
wîse to omit.

In testinony whereof, We have caused these
ou r Letters to be made Patent, and the Great
Seal of our said Province of Canada tb be
hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-belaved the
ROIIT HONOURADLE CIIARLEs, BARON SY-
DENitAM, of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of

VOL. 1.

our most Honourable Privy Council, Go-
vernor-General of British North America,
and Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New-Brunswick and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the
same.

At our Government-House in our Town of
Kingston,
the ninth
our Lord
forty-one,
reign.

in our said Province of Canada,
day of June, and in the year of
one thousand eight hundred and
and in the fourth year of our

THOS. AMIOT,
Clerk of the Croiwn in Chancery.

PRovINcE OF SYDENHAM.
CANADA. YIJA

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUE EN, Defenter of the Faith.

To our trusty and vell-beloved John Hamnil-
ton, Esquire.

GREETING.

j( NOW Ye, that as well for the especial IVrît

trust and confidence We have manifested inltoIIte
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad- LXl'
vice and assistance in all weighty and arduous
affairs, which may the state and defence of our
Province of Canada, and the Church thereof
concern; We have thought fit to summon you
to the Legislative Council of our said Province,
and We do command you, the said John
Hamilton, Esquire, that all difficulties and ex-
cuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and ap-
pear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Legis-
lative Council of our said Province, at all
times whensoever and wheresoever our Pro-
vincial Parliament may be, in our said Province,
convoked and holden; and this you are in no
wise to omit.
In testimony whereof, We have caused these

our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
to be hereunto afiixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
RIGHT 11ONOURABLE CHARLES, BARON SY-
DENHAM, Of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of
our most Honourable Privy Council, Go-
vernor-Gerieral of British North Arnerica,
and Captain-General and GovernOr-in-Chief
in and over our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admirai of the
same.

E
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14th Jine.
At our Government-louse, in our Town or

Kingston, in our said Province of Canada,
the ninth day of June, and in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-
one, and in the fourth year of our reign.

THOS. AMIOT,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

PROvINcE OF
CANADA. S YDENHAiL

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUEEN, Defender of the Faith.

To our trusty and well-beloved Frangois
P. Bruneau, Esquire.

GREETING.

w Kn NOW Ye, that as well for the especial trust
and confidence We have manifested in you,

th e lativo
c.tet as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and

assistance in ail weighty and arduous affairs
which may the state and defence of our Pro-
vince of Canada, and the Church thereof cou-
cern; We have thought fit to summon you to
the Legislative Council of our said Province,
and We do command you, the said Frangoù
P. Bruneau, Esquire, that all difficulties and
e.Ncuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and
appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Legis-
lative Council of our said Province, at all times
whensoever and wheresoever our Provincial
Parliament may be, in our said Province, con-
voked and holden; and this you are in no wise
to onit.
In testimony whereof, We have caused these

Our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
to be hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
RIGHT IONOURABLE CHARLES, BARON SY-
DENHAM, Of Sydenham, in the County o
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of our
most Honourable Privy Council, Governor-
General of British North America, and Cap-
tain General and Governor-in-Chie'f in and
over our Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and the Island of Pr"nce
Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the saine.

At our Government House in our town of
Kginston, in our said Province of Canada,
the ninth day of June, and in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-
one, and i the fourth year of our reign.

THOS. AMIOT.
Clerk of the Crown in Chancer y.

A. 1841.
PRovINcE OP qDENH

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUEEN Defender of the Faiti.

To our trusty and well-beloved John ZcDo-
nald, Esquire.

KNOW Ye, that as well for the especial
trust and confidence We have rnanifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad- h ta tho

vice and assistance in all weighty and arduous Lt"

affairs, which mnay the state and defence of
our, Province of Canada, and the Churcb
thereof concern; We have thought fit to sun-
mon you to the Legislative Council of our said
Province, and We do conimand you, the said
John MDonald, Àsquire, that all difficulties
and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be
and appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the
Legislative Council of our said Province, at all
times whensoever and wheresoever our Pro-
vincialParliament mnay be, in our said Province,
convoked and holden; and this'you are in no
wise to omit.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these
our Letters to be inade Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
to be hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
Riarrr HlONOURAB4 CIHARLs, BARON SY-
DENHAM, of Sydenhami, in the County of Kerit,
and of Toronto, in Canada, one of Our nost
Honourable Privy Council, Governor-Ge-
neral of British North America, and Cap-
tain-General and Governor-in-Chief in and
over our Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and the Island of Prince
Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the same.

At our GovernmnentIlouse, in our Town of
Kngston, in o'dr said Province of Canada,
the ninth day of June, and in the 'year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-one, and in the fouih year of our
reign.

THOS. AMIOT,
Clerk oj the Cron in C/ancery.

PRvINcE OF EgA

VICTORIA by the Grace cf GDD ofthe
United Kicngdom of Great B3itai; ad Ire-
landi,' QUE E1 Vefnder of the Fait/.

T a otI ruty and well-beloved Pu IL
Xnouidtn, Esqilire.

o F ETING. î
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14th June.

KNOW Ye, that as wcll for the especial
i trust and confidence We have manifested in

Ieyou, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad-
vice and assistance in ail weighty and arduous
affairs, which nay the state and defence of our
Province of Canada, and the Church thereof
concern ; We have thought fit to summon you
to the Legislative Council of our said Province,
and Wc do command you, the said Paul I.
Knoulton, Esquire, that ail difficulties and ex-
cuses whatsoever ]aying aside, you be and
appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Legis-
lative Council of our said Province, at ail times
whensoever and wvhcresoever our Provincial
Parliament may be, in our said Province, con-
voked and holden; and this you are in no wise
to omit.
In testimony whereof, We have caused these

our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
to be hereunto aflixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
RiGr.T HONOURAnLE CHIARLLS, BARON Sy-
DENHAM, of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of our
most Honourable Privy Council, Governor-
General of British North Ainerica, and
Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in
and over our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the
same.

At our Government-House, in our Towa of
Kingston, in our said Province of Canada,
the ninth day of June, and in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-
one, and in the fourth year of our reign.

THOS. AMIOT,
Clerk of the Crowvn in'Chancery.

PROVINCE OF

CANADA. S YDENHA M.
VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of ths

United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUE E IV, efender of the Faith.

To our trusty and well-beloved Thomas
McKay, Esquire.

GREETING.

KNOW Ye, that as weil for the especial
trust and confidence We have nanifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad-

rxnyto the vice and assistance in ail weighty and arduous
affairs which may the state and defence of our
Province of Canada, and the Church thereof
coIcern; We have thought fit to suimmon you
to the Legislative Council of our said Province,

and We do command you, the said Th/omas
MifcKay, Esqu ire, that ail difliculties and excuses
whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear,
for the purposes aforesaid, in the Legislative
Council of our said Province, at ail times
whensoever and wheresoever our Provincial
Parliament may be, in our said Province, con-
voked and holden; and this you are in no
wise to omit.

In testimony whereof We bave caused these
our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
to be hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
RIGHT HoNOUaA3LE CHARLEs, BARoN Sy-

NHAsM, of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of our
mostI Honourable Privy Council, Governor-
General of British North America, and
Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in
and over our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the
sane.

At our Government-House, in our Town of
Kingston, in our said Province of Canada,
the ninth day of June, and in the ycar of
our Lord one thousantd eight hundred and
forty-one, and in the fourth year of our
reign.

THOS. AMIOT,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

The Honourable the Vice Chancellor, then a
announced to the House, that James C tampson, t
Esquire, had been appointed, and was in at- a
tendance as a Comrnissioner, for the purpose
of administering the Oath required by the
Statute of the third and fourth years of the
reign of Her present Majesty:

Whereupon the Members aforementioned T in

having severally taken the oath required by t'"
law;

The House formed. on

The House was then informed, that a Coin- nom n
mission lad aiso been issued under the Great a"ned
Seal, uppointing the said Honourable Rober4
S. Jameson, Vice Chancellor of the Court of
Chancery in this Province, the Speaker of this
House.

And that another Commission had been 
granted to James Pitz Gibbon, Esquire, appoint- felnou. art
ing hirn the Clerk of this House.

The Commissions ta the Speaker and the
Clerk were thne read ; and the Speaker took
the chair at the foot of the throne.,

The
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20 14th June.

The said Commissions were ordered to be
put upon the Journals; and,

They are in the following words:

PRoVINcE OF ISFYDENHAM.
CANADA.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOl, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUEEN, Defender of the Fai/b.

To our trusty and well-beloved Robert pynp-
son Jarneson, Esquire, and one of the wem-
bers of the Legislative Council of our
Province of Canada.

GRU;TING.'

IHEREAS in and by a certain Act of tbe
Parliament of the United Kingdoan of Great
Britain and Ireland, Mnade and passed in the

Session held in the third and fourth years of
our reign, and intituled 1 An Act ta lle-unite
"the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
" and for the Government of Canada," it is
among other things enacted, that the Gover-
nor of the Province of- Canada shall have
power and authority frorn time to time, by an
instrument under the Great Seal of our said
Province, to appoint one iember of the Le-
gislative Council of the said Province, to be
Speaker of the said Legislative Cauncil, and
to remove him, and to appoint another in his
stead. Know you, that We, trusting 1i your
approved loyalty, fidelity, wisdon and discre-
tion, have constituted and appointed, and by
these Presents do constitute and appoint you
to be Speaker of the said Legislative Council
of our said Province, dutring our Royal Plea-
sure, and your remaining a Mernber of the
said Legislative Council, with full power and
authority ta do and perform all such acts and
things as to the said office it mnay of right and
by law appertain to do and perforrn. Where-
fore, We will and command you, the said
Robert Sympson Jameson, to attend ztnd exe-
cute the duties of the said office with effect,
and these our Royal Letters Patent, shall be
your suflicient warrant and discharge in the
behalf aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these
our Létters to be -made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
to be hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
RIGHT HONoUIRABLU CHARLES, I3ALONgoSY
DENHAM, of Sydetnhatin, in the Coalxty o
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of oui
riost Honourable Privy Council, Governor.
General of Brit sh Iorth Anerica, avd Cap

J.L 1841.
tain-General and Governor-in-Chief in and
over our Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
New-Brunswick and the lsland of Prince
Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the same.

At our Government House at Kingston, this
tenth day of June, and in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-
one, and in the fourth year of our reign.

By Command,
D. DALY,

Secretary.

PROVINCE OF
CANADA. SYDENIHM.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUE EN, Defender of the Faith.

To our faithful and loving Subject, Taines
FitzGibbon, Esquire:

GREETING.

KNOW You, that having confidence in your
Loyalty, Integrity and Ability, yau the said Clork' couia.

James Fitz Gibbon, We have Nominated, Con-
stituted and Appointed, and by these Presents
do Nominate, Constitute and Appoint to the
office and place of Clerk of the Legislative
Council of our Province of Canada, and to
perform all and every the duties thereunto
belonging or appertaining; to have and to hold
the said office and place by you, and your
sufficient Deputy and Deputies, for and during
our Royal pleasure and your actual residence
in this our said Province, together with all the
rights, powers, authorities, profits and eriolu-
iments, which to the said office and place of
Clerk of the said Legislative Courcil do belong,
or of right ought to belong or appertain.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these
our Letters to be nade Patent, aaid the
Great Seal of our said Province to be
hereunto affixed,

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
RIMnT HoNOUÉABLE CHARLES, BARON Sy-
DENUAM, Of Sydenham,.in athe County aif
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, onè of our
most Honourable Privy Council, Governor-
General af Bitish North Ainerica,aud Cap-
tairi-Generilà aàd Governor-in-Chief, in anad
over our Provincs af CanadaNov& Scotia
New Brurnwick, and the Iîland aiof Irinc e
Edwrd, adhVice-Admira f teSaie.

At ourGôv rrrient House, at Kgngston, i
our said Province of Canadao the tenth dy
June, in the'year o' our Lord ne th6usarud

eiht
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14th June.
eight hundred and forty-one, and in the
fourth year of our reign.

By Command,
D. DAtv,

Secretary.

The Honourable the Speaker then informed
the House, that by the usage of Parliament,
the Clerk of the Upper House and the Clerk
of the Lower House of Parliaient, took their
respective oaths of office, before the Chan-
cellor or Speaker of the Upper House, and
that William B. Lindsay, the Clerk of the
Legislative Assembly, was attending for that
duty; and,

Mr. Lindsay, being by order introduced for
that purpose, the Clerk of the Legislative As-
sembly first took and subscribed the oath in
these words;

YE shall be true and faithful, and trouth you
shall bear ta our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by

rc,,kthe Grace of God of the United Kingdom of
Aili"bIy.t v Great Britain and Ireland, Q.ueen, and to fier

Heirs and Successors. Ye shall nothing know
that shall be prejudicial to lier IHighness, fier
Crown, Estate and Dignity Royal; but that you

shall resist it ta your power, and with ail speed
ye shall advertize Her Grace thereof, or at
least some of fHer Council in such wise as the
same may corne to fer knowledge. *Ye shall
also well and truly serve flier Ilighness in the
office of under Clerk of Her Assermblies, ta
attend upon the Commons of this Province,
rnaking true entries, remembrances andjourn-
als, of the things done and passed in the sarne..
Ye shall keep secret all such matters as shall be
treated in Her said Assemblies, and not disclose
the same before they shall be published, but to
such as it ought ta be disclosed unto ; and ge-
rally, ye shall well and truly do and execute
tl things belonging ta you to be done, apper-
taining to the said office of under Clerk of the
Assemblies, as God you help, and by the con-
tents of this Book.

W. B. LiNDsAY,
Clerk Assernbly.

Sworn this 14th day of June,
before me,

RoE-RT S. JAMESON,
Speaker of te Legislative Council.

Mr. Lindsay then withdrew.

The Clerk of this House then took and sub-
cribed the oath, in the words following:

YE shall be truc and faithful, and trouth ye
shall bear ta our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by

VoL. 1.

the Grace of God, of the United King4om ofsthi*miuW
Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, and ta ler ore Lotiauve

Heirs and Successors. Ye shall nothing know
that shall be prejudicial to Her Highness, Her
Crown, Estate, and Dignity 'Royal: but that
you shall resist it to your power, and with all
speed ye shall advertize Her Grace thereof, or
at the least some of ler Council, in such wige
as the same rnay come to Her knowledge. Ye
shall also well and truly serve lier lighness
in the office of Clerk of the Legislative Coun-
cil of Canada, to attend upon the Legislative
Council of this Province, making true entries
and records of the things done and passed in the
in the same. Ye shall keep secret all such
rmatters as shall be treated in Her said Legis-
lative Council, and not disclose the same bc-
fore they shall be published, but to such as it
ought to be disclosed unto : and generally, ye
shall well and truly do and execute all things
belonging ta you to be done appertaining to
the office of Clerk of the said Legislative
Council.-As God you help.

JAmEs FiTzGiBaoN.
Sworn this 14th day

of June, 1841.
ROIERT S. JAMESON,

'Speaker.

The Honourable the Speaker then informed rj0?'k Star?

the House, that a Commission had been issued - t

under the Great Seal, to JFrederich Starr Jarvis, liawk Rod.

Gentleman, ta be Usher of the Black Rod.
Ordered, that the Commission be entered

on the Journals.
The same is in the following words:

PROVINCE oF SYDENIIAM.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of tte
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Q UEEN, Defender of the Faith,

To our faithful and loving subject, Fredrick
Starr Jarvis, Esquire. GRETWO.

KNOW You, that having confidence in your
loyalty, integrity and ability, you the said In.Comn

Frederic Starr Jarvis, We have nom inated,
constituted and appointed, and by these Pre-
sents do nominate, constitute and appoint, to
the office and place of Gentleman Usher of
the Black Rod of the Legislative Council of
our Province of Canada, and ta perforni the
duties incumbent upon the Gentleman Usher
of the Black Rod, of and attending upon the
said Legislative Council of our said Province:

F
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22 15th June.
ta have and ta hold the said office and place
for and during our Royal Pleasur:- and your
actual residence within our said Province, to-
gether with the rights, powers, authorities,
profits and emoluments which to the said office
of Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod of the
said Legislative Council do belong, or of right
ought to belong or appertain.
In testimony whereof, We have caused these

our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
ta be hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved
the RIGHT HONOURABLE CHARLES, BARON

SYDENHAm, of Sydenham, ' in the County of
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of our
most Honourable Privy Council, Governor-
General of British North America, and
Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in
and over our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of the
saie.

At our Government House, at Kingston, in
our said Province of Canada, the tenth
day of June, in tho year of our Lord one
thousand eight hgndred and forty-one, and
in the fourth year of our reign.

By Command,

D. DALY,
Secretary.

The Honourable the Speaker, declared this
Adjour. House continued until to-morrow, at twelve

o'clock at noon, the House sa decreeing.

Tuesday, 15th June, 1841.
Th e Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker,

The Hoiourable, essieurs, The Ilonourable Hossieurs,
DeBlaquiere, Macaulay,
Sullivan, Hamilton,
Morris, Bruneau,
Joliette, MeDonld,
Quesnel, Knoulton,
Fergusson, McKay.

Thn Ion Mr. The Bonourable the Speaker informed the
vrrte- House, that the Honourable Mr. Ferrie was atduced;

the bar, having Her MIajes;y's Wri t surnmoning
him to the Legislative Council, and that he had
already taken and subscribed the oath pre-
scribed by law, before one of the Cominission-
ers appoined by bis E xcellency the Governor-
General for that puipose;

A. 1841.
The Writ of Sumnons was then read by the

Clerk as follows:
PROVINCE OF SYDEN

CANADA.SYE A .

VICTORIA, by the G'race of GOD, of the
United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUE EN, Defender of the Faith.

To our trusty and well-beloved Adam, Ferrie,
Esquire.

GREETING.

KNOW Ye, that as well for the especial
trust and confidence We bave manifested i witsurimoninx
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad- e

vice and assistance in all weighty and arduous CoucL
affairs, which may the state and defence of our
Province of Canada, and the Church thereof
concern; We have thought fit ta summon you
to the Legislative Council of our said Province,
and We do command you, the said Adam
Ferrie, Esquire, that all difficulties and ex-
cuses whatsoever laying aside, you be and
appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Legis-
lative Council of our said Province, at all times
whensoever and wheresoever our Provincial
Parliament may be, in our said Province, con-
voked and holden; and this you are in no wise
ta omit.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these
our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
to be hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
RIGHT HONOURÂBLE CHARLES, BARoN Sy-
DENHAM, of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of our
most Honourable Privy Council, Governor-
General of' British North Ainerica, and
Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in
and over our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the
sanie.

At our Government-House, in our Town of
Kingston, in our said Province of Canada,
the ninth day of June, and in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-
one, and in the 'fourth year of oùr reign.

Taos. Amioar,
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

The Honourable Mr. Ferrie was then intro-
duced by the Honourable Messieurs Morris
and Fergusson, and took bis seat accordingly.

Thé Honourable the Speaker informned the
ýHouse, that the Honourable M. Éoy was atItod
the bar, having Her Majesty's Writ sumonaning

him



15th June.

him to the Legislative Council, and that he had

already taken and subscribed the oath pre-
scribed by law, before one of the Commission-
ers appointed by his Excellency the Governor
General for that purpose.

The Writ of Summons was then readby the
Clerk as follows

PROVINCE OF SYDENIHA 1
CANADA.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United K<ingdon of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUEE N, Defender of the Faith.

To our trusty and well-beloved Gabriel Roy,
Esquire.

GREETING.

cr î KNOW Ye, that as vell for the especial
trust and confidence We have manifested in

you, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad-
vice and assistance in ail weighty and arduous
affairs which may the state and defence of our

Province of Canada, and the Church thereof
concern; We have thought fit to summon you
to the Legislative Courncil of our said Province,
and We do command you, the said Gabriel
Roy, Esquire, that all difliculties and excuses
whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear,
for the purposes aforesaid, in the Legislative
Council of our said Province, at ail times
whensoever and wheresoever our Provincial

Parliament may bc, in our said Province, con-
voked and holden; and this you are in no
wise to omit.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these'
our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal cf our said Province of Canada
to be hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
RIGT IONOURABLE CHARLES, BARON SY-
DENIIAM, of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one ofour
mostHonourable Privy Council, Governor-
General of British North Amcrica, and
Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in
and over our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the
same.

At our Government-House, in our Town of
Kingston, in our said Province of Canada,
the fourteenth day of June, and in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-one, and in the fourth year of our
reign.

Tuos. Abreor,
Cler/t of the Crown in Chancery.

The Honourable Mr. Roy was then -intro-
duced by the Honourable Messieurs Quesnel
and Bruneau, and took bis seat accordingly.

At three o'clock P. M. his Excellency the ml.lixreleney
the, Govýero

Governor-General havingy corne to the Legis- G ;mcraIconesta
c the Ilouse and

lative Council chamber, and being seated in oti'fie

the chair on the throne, the Speaker of the A""ly

Legislative Council commanded the Gentle-
man Usher of the Black Rod to let the Assem-
bly knov, it was his Excellency's pleasure that
they attend hin iminediately in this House;
who being corne ; ;ssernbly

Air. Cuvillier said,

May it please your Excellency;
According to law, the Legislative Assembly

have proceeded to the election of a Speaker;
I arm the person upon whom their choice has
falien.

of lr. cuvimlerc.-If, in the execution of the important d uties of .
ccecyhat emy station, I should at any tirne fall into error, smtie
c. oseu hl to

I entreat that the fault rnay be imputed to me be thicirpcflker

and not to the Assembly, whose servant I have ta s
the honour to be; and that they may be the bet- and priviloges.

ter enabled to discharge their duty to Her Ma-
jesty and their country, I do in their name, and
on their behalf, by humble petition, lay claim to
ail their rights and privileges, particularly that
they may have liberty of speech for the better
management of their debates, access to your
Excellency's person on all seasonable occa-
sions, and that their proceedings may receive
from your Excellency the most favourable
interpretation.

Thon the Speaker of this louse said:
Mr. Speaker;
1 arn comrnanded by bis Excellency the

Governor-General to declare to you, that e o his Es.

freely confides in the duty and attachment ofe Spar
the Assenibly to Her Majesty's person and y~vlges ofl alleu
Governmient, and not doubting that their pro- aio

ceedings will be conducted with wisdom, tem- u and

per and prudence, he grants, and upon all
occasions will recognize and allow their con-
stitutional privileges.

I an conrnanded also to assure you, that
the Assembly shall have ready access to his
Excellency upon all seasonable occasions, and
that their proceedings, as well as your words
and actions, will constandy receive from him
the most favourable construction.

Then his Excellency the Governor-General ney

was pleased to open the Session, by a gracious ye
speech to both Houses.

The Lcgislative Assembly having with-AnA retires.

drawn, his Excellency was pleased to retire.
The
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15th June.
The Ilonourable the Speaker informed the

House, that he was in possession of a copy of
bis Excellency's Speech, which he read, and
it was again read (pro forma) by the Clerk,
and is as follows:-

Jonourable Gentlemen of tht Legistative Council; and
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

Thospeech. I have deemed it right to assemble you at the
earliest period which the circumstances of the
Province, and the duties imposed upon me by
the Imperial Act for the Union of the Canadas,
under which this Legislature is constituted,
bave admitted; and it is with sincere satisfac-
tion that I now meet you to deliberate on the
great and important interests committed to our
charge.

A subject ofHerMajesty, an inhabitant of this
Province, has been forcibly detained ia the
neighbouring States, charged with a pretended
crime. No time was lost by the Executive of
this Province in remonstrating agamst this pro-
ceeding, and provision was made for ensuring
to the individual the means of defence, pending
the further action of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment. The Queen's Representative at Wash-
ington has since been instructed to demand his
release. Of the result of that demand I an not,
yetapprised, but I have the Q.ueen's commands
to assure Her faithful subjects in Canada of
Her Majesty's fixed determination to protect
them with the whole weight of Her power.

Arrangements were completed during the
course of last summer by which, under the
directions of the Treasury, the rates of Postage
between all parts of this Colony and the United
Kingdom were greatly reduced; and a more
speedy and regular conveyance of letters be-
tween different parts of this Province has since
been established by arrangements made by the
Deputy Post Master General under my direc-
tions. A Commission has been appointed by
me to inquire into and report upon the whole
Post Office systen of British North America,
and I confidently anticipate that the result of
its labours will be the establishment of a plan
securing improvements in the internal commu-
nication by Post within the Colony, equal to
those which we have already, obtained in the
communication with the Mother Country.

Many subjects of deep importance to the
future welfare of the Province denand your
early attention, upon some of which I have
directed Bills to be prepared, which will be
submitted for your consideration.

s. 18410
Amongst them, first in importance at the pre-

sent juncture of affairs, is the adoption of mea-

sures for developing the resources of the Pro-
vince, by well considered and extensive public
works. The rapid settlement of the Country-
the value of every man's property within it-
the advancement of his future fortunes, are
deeply affected by this question.

The improvement of the navigation from the
shores of Lake lErie and Lake Huron to the
ocean-the establishment of new internal com-
munications in the Inland Districts, are works
requiring a great outlay, but promising corn-
mensurate returns. To undertake themsuccess-
fully large funds will undoubtedly be required,
and the financial condition of the Province as
it stands at present, would seern to forbid the
attempt. But I have the satisfaction ofinform-
ing you that I have received authority from
Her Majesty's Government to state, that they
are prepared to call upon the Imperial Parlia-
ment to afford their assistance towards these
important undertakings. In the full belief
that peace and tranquillity will be happily re-
established in this Province, under the Consti-
tution settled by Parliament, and that nothing
but a relief froin its most pressing difficulties
is wanting to its rapid advancement to pros-
perity, they will propose to Parliament, by
affording the guarantee of the Imperial Trea-
sury for a loan to the extent of no less than a
million and a half sterling, to aid the Province
for the double purpose of diminishing the pres-
sure of the interest on the Public Debt, and of
enabling it to proceed with those great public
undertakings whose progress during the last
few years has been arrested by the financial
difficulties. I shah direct a measure to be
submitted to you embracing a plan for this
purpose, and I shall lay before you, for your
information and that of the People of Canada,
extracts from the despatches which convey to
me this most gratifying assurance.

In immediate connexion with the outlay of
capital upon publie works is the subject of
Emigration, and the disposal and settlement
of public lands. There exist within this
Province no means so certain of producing a
healthy flow of Imnigration from the Mother
Country, and of ultimnately establishing ,the
Immigrant as a settler and proprietor within
the Colony, as the power of affording sure
employment for his labour on his first arrival.
The assistance of, Parliament, for the public
works which may be undertaken here, will

,in



15th Jine.
in a great measure provide for this; but with
a view further to aid Immigration, I am autho-
rised to declare to you, that Her Majesty's
Government are prepared to assist in facilitat-
ing the passage of the Immigrant from the port
at which he is landed to the place where his
labour may be made available, and that a vote
of money for this purpose will be proposed
to the Imperial Parliament. The conditions
whicb Her Majesty's Government attacli to
this measure will be submitted to you, at the
sanie time that I shall draw your attention to
a scherne for the settlement and disposal of
the public lands.

It appears highly desirable that the principle
of local self-government, which already pre-
vails to some extent throughout that part of
the Province which was formerly Upper Ca-
nada, should receive a more extended appli-
cation there, and that the people should exer-
cise a greater degree of power over their own
local affairs. I have directed a measure upon
this subject to be submitted to you, and I soli-
cit vour earnest attention to the establishment
of such a form of local self-government for
those Districts of the Province which are un-
provided with it, as may ensure satisfaction to
the people, whilst it preserves inviolate the
prerogative of the Crown, and maintains the
administration of Justice pure fron party and l
popular excitement.

A due provision for the education of the
people is one of the first duties of the State,
and in this Province especially the want of it
is grievously felt. The establishment of an
efficient system, by which the blessings of in-
struction may be placed within the reach of
all,isawork ofdifficulty-butits overwhelmning
importance demands that it should be under-
taken. I recoimmend the consideration of that
subject to your best attention, and I shall be
most anxious to afford you, in your labours, all
the co-operation in my power. If it should be
found impossible so to reconcile conflicting
opinions as to obtain a mensure which may
meet the approbation of al], I trust that at least
steps nay be taken by which an advance to a
more perfect system may be made, and the
difficulty under which the people of this Pro-
vince now labour may be greatly dininished,
subject to such improvenents hereafter as time
and experience may point out.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:
The financial accounts of the Province will

be immediately laid before you, and I shall
direct the cstimates for the public service to

VOL. .
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be submitted to you with the least possible
delay. I rely upon your co-operation in the
financial measures which it will be my duty
to propose to you, for taking advantage of the
assistance which Her Majesty's Government
propose to afford, and for carrying into effect
the pul lic improvements which are deemed
most desirable. I shall earnestly endeavour
that whiatever you may appropriate for this
latter purpose shall be economically employed
and rendered effective.

JIonourable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen:
In your wisdom and prudence I confide for

the regulation of the different important mat-
ters which must necessarily corne before ydu.
Canada, united under a Constitution which the
Iiperial Legislature has framed with an ear-
nest desire for the welfare of this portion of
the British Empire, cannot fail to prosper
under prudent and sage counsels. The gen-
erous aid which I have already announced to
you-the determination which I arn also em-
powered to state on the part of the Government
to devote annually a large sum for the military
defences of the Province-the fixed and settled
determination which I have the Queen's com-
mands to declare, that ler North Arnerican
possessions shall be maintained at all hazards
as part of Her Empire, are pledges of the sin-
cerity with which the Mother Country desires
to promote the prosperity of Canada, and to
assist in the well working of the new Institutions
which it has established. The eyes ofEngland
are anxiousiy fixed upon the result of this great
experiment. Should it succeed, the aid of
Parliament in your undertakings-che confi-
dence of British Capitalists in the credit you
may require from them-the security which
the British people will feel in seeking your
shores and establishing thenselves upon your
fertile soil,-may carry improvement to an un-
exarnpled height. The rapid advance of trade
and of immigration within the last eighteen
months, afords ample evidence of the effects of
tranquillity in restoring confidence and pro-
moting prosperity. May no dissensions mar
the flattering prospect which is open before
us--may your efforts be steadily directed to
the great practical improvements of wbich the
Province stands so much in need; and under
the blessing of that Providence which has
hitherto preserved this portion of the British
dominions, may your counsels be so guided
as to ensure to the Queen attached and loyal
subjects, and to united Canada a prosperous
and contented people.

, a
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comt1I . Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to
o draft an address to the Governor-General in

answer to lis Excllency's Speech at the
opening of the Session; and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs
DeBlaquiere, Sullivan, Morris, Quesnel and
Bruneau, do compose the saie for that pur-
pose.

A comai1itte Ordered, that a select Committee be ap-
WeJe pointed to prepare and report, at the earliest

tule, fur the
a or the convenient opportunity, a code of Rules for

the guidance of this louse, and that the Hon-
ourable Messieurs DeBlaquiere, Morris, Ques-
nel, Macaulay, and Bruneau, do compose the
said Committee; and that it be an instruction
to thern in .considering what rules may best
preserve the privileges and facilitate the busi-
ness of this HNouse, to consult the practice of
the House of Lords, as well as the rules of
the Legislative Councils of the late Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada.

ti opentai Ordered, that the Clerk of this House be
amcont with the
putOffleior instructed to open an account with the Post
Lette. OfEice, for the postage of letters to and from

the Members, during the Session, and to include
the same in bis contingent account.

ur The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Wednesday, 16th June, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker,

Tho lionourable, lessieurs, me Ilourabie Messieurs,
DeBlaquiere, Hainiltan,
Sullivan, Bruneau,
Morris, MeDonald,
Fraser, Alexander Ferrie,
Joliette, Knoulion,
Quesnel, McKay,
Fergusson, Roy.
Mfacaulay,

olev.WiiIm The Honourable the Speaker reported to
Admo .B., the Blouse, that theý Reverend William ýA.

itod - Adamson, A. B. was H in attendance, and had a

Commission under the Privy Seal, appointing
him Chaplain to the Legisiative Council.

'The Conmission was then delivered to the
Clerk, who read the same as follows*:

S YDENHAM

BY is EXCELLENCY the RIGHT HONOURABLE
CHARLEs, BARoN SYDENHAM, of Sydenham,
in the County of Kent, and of Toronto, in

A. 1841.
Canada, one of Her Majesty's most Honour-
able Privy Council, Governor-General of
British North Arnerica, &c. &c. &c.

To all to whom these Presents shall come:
GREETING.

K NOW YE, that being well assured of, the
loyalty and integrity of the Reverend -Willian
A. Adamson, A. B. I have thought fit to, nomi-
nate and appoint, and by these Presents do
nominate and appoint, him the said Williàm
A. Adamson, to be Chaplain of the Legislative
Council, in and for the Province of Canada:
To have and to hold the said office and place
for and during pleasure, together with ai] the
rights, privileges and emoluments, which to
the said office of Chaplain to the Legislative
Council aforesaid do belong, or of right ought
to belong or appertain.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Kingston,
this fifteenth day of June, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-
one, and in the fourth year of Her Majesty's
reign. S.

By Command,
S. B. HARRIsoN,

Sec'y. of tIe Province.
PRAYEUR.
The Honourable Mr. Morris, presented a

petition from Jacob Wing, formerly of Eliza-
bethtown, in the District of Jolnstown, belon g-mi
ing to the Society of Friends, praying to be
relieved from the pains and penalties ihcurred
by him for having refused to bear arms as a
militia-man ; and also the petition of Cyprian F
Morgan, and Harvey Clark, of the township of
Yonge, in the District of Johnstown respect-
tively praying fàr an Act conferring upon them
all the rights and privileges of British subjects.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The lonourable Mr. Perrie presented a pe-.

tition from the Medical Board of the City ofr nifY
Montreal, praying for an Act establishing cer-
tain regulations for improving the system of
Medical Education within the Province.

Ordered, that the same do lie on' the tabI.
The HônouraileMr. DeBlaquie&e prèseited jFroW

a petition froim+William Hendersor Edwôods,
and athers, being people of colour residing iin
the City of Toronto and its vicinity praying
for an Act conferring upon thern thé rights
and privileges of British subjects.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.
The Honorable the Speaker itformed the Tn

louse that the Honourable Mr. John-Fraser
was at the Bar, having Her Majesty's Wrîit
summoning hini to the Legislative Council

The
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The Writ of summons was then read by the

Clerk, as follows:

PROvINcE OF S YDENHAM.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of ithe
United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUE EN, Defender of the Faith.

To our trusty and well-beloved John Fraser,
Esquire.

GREETING.

KNOW YE, that as well for the especial
Wtvritsmunnng trust and confidence We have manifested in

you, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad-
vice and assistance in ail weighty and arduous
affairs which may the state and defence of our
Province of Canada, and the Church thereof
concern; We have thought fit to summon vou
to the Legislative Council of our said Province,
and We do command you, the said John
Fraser, Esquire, that ail difficulties and excuses
whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear,
for the purposes aforesaid, in the Legislative
Council of our said Province, at ail times
whensoever and wheresoever our Provincial
Parliament may be, in our said Province, con-
voked and holden; and this you are in no
wise to omit.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these
our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
to be hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
RIGHT HONOURABLE CIJARLES, BARON SY-
DENHAM, of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of our
most Honourable Privy Council, Governor-
General of British North America, and
Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in
and over our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the
same.

At our Government-House, in our Town of
Kingston, in our said Province of Canada,
the ninth day of June, and in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-one, and in the fourth year of our

reign. 'Tuos. AMIOT,

Clerk of the Crowvn in Chancery.

The H1onourable Mr. Fraser then came to
the table, and took and subscribed the oath
prescribed by law, which was administered
by James Samnpson, Esquire, one of the Com-

]missioners appointed by Ris Excellency for
1that purpose.

The Honourable Mr. Fraser was then intro-
d uced by the Honourable Messieurs. Morris and
Alexander Fraser, and took his seat accord-
ingly.

The Speaker declared this House continuedAdjoura.
until to-morrow at 12 o'clock at noon, the

t House so decreeing.

Thursday, 17th June, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable the Vice Chancellor, Speaker
The Ilonourable Messieurs, The 1Ionournble Mcssieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Macaulay,
Sullivan, Bruneau,
Morris, McDonald,
Fraser, Ale:xander Ferrie,
Joliette, Inoulton,
Quesnel, McKay,
Fergusson, Roy.
Fraser, John

PRAYEaRs.

The Honourable Mr. Bruneau from the Se-
lect Committee appointed to draft an Address ecoeted
to the Governor-General in answer to His e
Excellency's Speech from the throne, reported
a. draft.

The said draft was thon read by the Clerk;
and it was,

Ordered, that on to-morrow the House be
put into a Committee of the whole to take the
sanie into consideration.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson presented a itinfr am
petition from Woodberry Card and others, In- do ndfur

habitants of certain townships in the lome ",tain rend.

District, praying for an Act authorising the
raising by way of loan £3,500, for the purpose
of planking or otherwise improving the road
commencing at the Peacock Inn on Dundas
Street, and continuing the same to the com-
mencement of the Albion road.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere gave Noucect

notice that he would, on to-morrow, move that wIieon 14
the House be put into a Committee of the êultutO.
whole, for the purpose of considering the mea-
sures wbich it may be necessary to adopt with
a view to the protection and relief of Agricul-
ture in this Province.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow at ten o'clock in the: forenoon,
the House so decreeing.

Friday
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Friday, 18th June, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The lonourable Meieurs, The Honourble Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Macaulay,
Sullivan, Hamilton,
MJorris, Bruneau,
Fraser, Alexander McDonald,
Joliette, Ferrie,
Quesnel, Ktnoulton,
Fergusson, McKay,
Fraser, John Roy.

PRAYERS.
r° o The House, according to order, was ad-

Addreom n an.
its journed during pleasure, and was put into a

spoelCi. Committee of the whole House on the Address
to the Governor-General in answer to His Ex-
cellency's speech at the opening of the present
Session.

After some time the flouse was resumed,
Ou na- and the Honourable Mr. Bruneau reported

from the said Committee that they had gone
through the said Address, and had directed
him to report the same to the House, with
amendments.

Ordered, that the said Address as amended
be engrossed, and the sane read a third tine
this day.

N unii The Honourable Mr. Morris from the Se-
for the guidnce
of fie 1 Inec

grtm"ritttibyt lect Cominittee appointed to frane a code of
eisconuec. Rules for the guidance of this louse, present-

ed their report.
Ordercd, that it be received ; and it was

then read by the Clerk as follows:
The Select Committee appointed to prepare

and report to your Honourable House a code
of Rules for its guidance, have in obedience to
the instruction contained in the resolution to
that effect, examined with diligent attention
the Rules of the Legislative Councils of the late
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, as
well as the practice of the House of Lords, and
having agreed to submit the accompanying
Rules for the consideration of your Honour-
able House, do so with an earnest hope that
they may be found to answer in most respects
the purposes for which they are required.

In submitting those Rules it may be proper
for your Committee to observe, that the Le-
gislative Council in conducting the business
which may from time to time corne before it,
May meet with cases of difficulty not provided
for by the Rules now prepared by the Com-
nittee; the powers and privileges of Parlia-

ment being wisely undefined. Ail such unpro-

a&. 1841.

vided cases will properly be settled by the
practice in the Imperial Parliament.

Ail which is respectfully submitted,

W. MORRIS

Commnittee Room, Legislative Quncil,

Friday, 18th June, 1S41.

The said Rules were then read by the
Clerk.

Ordered, that the said code of Rules be
read a second time immediately; and,

The sane was then read a Èecond time ac-
cordingly.

Ordered, that the House be put into a
Comnittee of the whole irnmediately, to take
the said code of Rules into consideration.

The House, according to order, was ad- commfet,
journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole Ilouse on the said
code of Rules.

After sorne time the House was resumed, and Thl, c-rntta

the Honourable Mr. Sullivan reported from ajiagl

the said Comrnittee that they had taken the
said code of Rules into consideration, had
made somae progress therein, and asked leave
to sit again to-norrow.

Ordered, that leave be granted accordingly. u. granted.

Pursuant to order, the Address to the Go-
vernor General in answer to His Excellency's E
Speech at the opening of the present Session,
was as amended, read a third time; and,

Upon the question being put whether this Qiopt
Address shall pass; it was,

Moved in anendment thereto, that in para- motloninmenad.
graph 13, line 7, the words " think with " be
left out, and that the words "sincerely hope
that the expectation of" be inserted in lieu
thereof; and in the same paragraph, line 13,
that the words "cannot fail to " be left out, and
the word Inay" inserted instead thereof.

The question of amendment was put, and samonapeV4ei
the same was decided in the negative.

The original question being then put, the 0 91931
same was carried in the affirmative; and,

The said Address was passed as follows:

To: His Excellency the RIGHT HONOURABLE 4ddreaps a
CHARLES, BARON SiDENHAM, Of Sydenhani, in
the County of Kent, and-of Toronto, irr Canada,
one of Her Majesty's most Honourable Privy
Council, Governor-General of British North
Anerica, and Captain General and Governr-in-
Chief in and over the Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and theIsland of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the same,
&c. &c. &c.

May

i'e
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MAY IT PLEASE YOUa EXCELLENCY :

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal sub-

jects the Legislative Council of Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled,humbly thank
your Excellency for your Excellency's gracious
Speech from the Throne, at the opening of
this, the first Session of the Provincial Parlia-
ment.

We tbank Your Excellency for assembling
the Legislature of United Canada at the earli-
est period which the circurmstances of the Pro-
vince, and the arduous duties imposed upon
your Excellency by the Act ofUnion admitted;
and we participate most fully in the satisfac-
tion expressed by your Excellency on your
Excellency's meeting the Provincial Parlia-
ment to deliberate on the great and important
interests conmitted to their charge.

We learn with feelings of deep indignation
the injurious detention in the neighbouring
states, of one of Her Majesty's subjects, an
inhabitant of this Province, charged with a
pretended crime. We gratefully acknow-
ledge the pronptness of the Provincial Govern-
nient in remonstrating against this proceeding,
and in insuring to the individual the means of
defence pending the further action of Her Ma-

jesty's Government, and we confidently hope
that the demand made by the Queen's Repre-
sentative at Washington, may be acceded to,
in the spirit which ought to actuate an enlight-
ened and friendly nation.

We assure your Excellency of our warmest
gratitude to our beloved Sovereign, for Her
Majesty's gracious expression of Her determi-
nation to protect Her faithful Subjects in Can-
ada, with the whole weight of ier power.

We feel great satisfaction at being informed
by your Excellency, that arrangements were
completed during the course of last summer
by which, under the direction of the Treasury,
the rates of Postage between ail parts of this
Colony and the United Kingdom have been
greatly reduced ; and that a more speedy and
regular conveyance of letters between different

parts of this Province bas since been establish-
ed by the Deputy Post Master General, under
your Excellency's directions, and that a Com-
mission bas been appointed by your Excellency
to inquire into and report upon the whole Post
Office System of British North America ; and
we rejoice in your Excellency's confident an-
ticipation, that the result of the labours of the
Commission will be the establishment of a plan
securing improvements in the internai commu-
nication by post within the Colony, equal to
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those which have already been obtained in
the communication with the Mother Country.

We assure your Excellency, that we will
devote our early attention to the important
subjects, upon some of which your Excellency
has directed Bills to be prepared for our con-
sideration.

We acknowledgc tie primary importance
of the adoption of measures for the develop-
ment of the resources of the Province, by well
considered and extensive public works; and
we cordially concur li the opinion expressed
by your Excellency, that the rapid settlement
of the country the value of every nan's property
within it, and the advancement of bis future
fortunes are deeply affected by this question.

We feel nost grateful for the determination
of ler Majesty's Government, of which we are
informed by your Excellency, to call on the
Imperial Parliament to afford their assistance
towards the improvement of the navigation
frorn the shores of Lakes Erie and Huron to
the Ocean, and to the establishment of new
internal communications in the inland Districts.

We are fully sensible of the importance of
these undertakings, and of the benefits te be
derived from them, as well as of the necessity
for the aid so generously offered by ler Ma-
jesty's Government, and uniting with thein in
the full belief that peace and tranquillity will
be happily re-established in this Province
under the Constitution settled by Parliament,
and that nothing but a relief from its most
pressing difficulties is wanting to its advance-
ment te prosperity. We humbly express our
gratitude for the proposai intended by Her
Majesty's Government to be made to Parlia-
ment, of affording the guarantee of the Irperial
Treasury for a loan to the extent of no less
than a million and a half sterling, to aid the
Province, for the double purpose of diminish-
ing the pressure of the interest upon the public
debt, and of enabling it te proceed with those
great public undertakings, whose progress -dur-
ing the last few years bas been arrested by
financial difficukies. We *will assiduusiy
consider tbe measure to he laid befcre us by
your Excellencys direction, embracing a plan
for this purpose, and receive thankfully extracts
from the despatches which convey to your
Excellency this most gratifying assurance.

We assure your Excellency that we shall
give our best attention to the subjects of Emi-
gration, and the disposai and settlement of
Public Lands, as well as the neans which may
be devised for affording sure employrnent fbr

I l
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the labour of the Immigrant on bis first arrival;
and we gratefully acknowledge the benign
intentions of Her Majesty's Government, to
assist in facilitating the passage of the Immi-
grant from the port at which he is landed to
the place where his labour may be made avail-
able, by proposing to the Imperial Parliament
a vote of money for this purpose.

We concur with your Excellency in the
opinion, that it is highly desirable that the
principles of local self-government, which
already prevail to some extent throughout that
part of the Province . which was formerly
Upper Canada, should receive a more extended
application there, and that the people should
exercise a greater degree of power over their
local affairs. We will consider with the most
earnest attention any measures which your
Excellency may be pleased to lay before us
for the establishment of a form of local self
Government for those Districts of the Province
now unprovided with it, as may ensure satis-
faction to the people, while it retains inviolate
the prerogative of the Crown, and maintains
the administration of justice, pure from party
and popular excitement.

We are peculiarly sensible of the necessity
for a due provision for the education of the
people, the want of which in this Province is
grievously felt. We feel the establishment of
an efficient system, by which the blessings of
instruction may be placed within the reach of
all, to be a work of difficulty; but that its over-
whelming importance dernands that it should
be undertaken. We assure your Excellency
that we shall give this subject our best atten-
tion. We humbly thank your Excellency for
your Excellency's offer to afford us your Ex-
cellency's co-operation in our labours; and we
trust, that if it should be found impossible so to
reconcile conflicting opinions as to obtain a
,measure which may meet the approbation of
all, that at least steps may be taken by which
an advance to a more perfect systen may be
made; and the difficulty under which the
people of this Province now labour may be
greatly diminished, subject to such improve-
ments hereafter, as time and experience may
point out.
. We Most cordially thank your Excellency,

for your Excellency's confidence in the pru-
dence and wisdom of the Legislature, for the
regulation of the different important matters
which must necessarily .corne before them.-
We think with your Excellency, that united
Canada,with a Constitution which the Imperial
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Legislature bas framed with an earnest desire
for the welfare of this portion of the- British
Empire, cannot fail to prosper under prudent
and sage counsels. The generous aid announ-
ced by your Excellency,; the determination
.which your Excellency states on the part of

lIer Majesty's Government to devote annually
a large sum for the military defences of. the
Province; the fixed and settled determination
which your Excellency, by the Queen's com-
mand, declares that Her North Arnerican
Possessions shall be maintained at all hazards
as part of Her Empire, we gratefully receive
as pledges of the sincerity with which the
Mother Country desires to promote the pros-
perity of Canada, and to assist -in the well
working of the new Institutions which it has
established.

It is most gratifying ta us ta be assured by
your Excellency, that the eyes of England are
anxiously fixed on this great Experiment; and
that should it succeed the aid of Parliament
in provincial undertakings; the confidence of
British Capitalists in the credit this Province
may require from thein; the security which
the .British people will feel in seeking our
shores and establishing thernselves upon our
fertile soil, may carry improvement ta an
unexampled height. The rapid advance of
trade and immigration withinthe last eighteen
months afford us ample evidence of the effects
of tranquillity, in restoring confidence and pro-
moting prosperity; and we Most fervently and
thankfully unite with your Excellency in the
patriotic wish, that no dissensions may Mar the
flattering prospect which is open before. this
Country; and that the efforts of the Legisla-
ture may be steadily directed to the great
practical improvements of which this Province
stands so much in need; and that under the
blessing of that Divine Providence which bas
hitherto preserved this portion of ,the,British
Dominions, the Counsels of this Parliarnnt may
be so guided as to ensure to the Queen attach-
ed and loyal subjects, and -to united Canada
a prosperous and egntented- people.

Ordered, thata. Select: Committee, be ap-
pointed to wait upon the Governor General, to
know when IisExcellency would be pleased
to receive this House with the foregoiing Ad-
dress; and,

Ordered,. that the Ionourable .Messieurs
Morris and Quesnel, do compose the san efor
that purpose.

The Honourable Mr. Hamilton presented ai
petition from George Ryert, and others, In-

habitants

J
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The Honourable, the V
The IHonoraible Neslint,

DeBlaquiere,
Morris,
Fraser, Alexander
Quesnel,
Fergusson,
Fraser, John

lice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Ilonourable Messicurs,

Hlamilton,
Bruneau,
McDonald,
Ferrie,
Knoulton,

McKay,

PRAYERS.

The Honourable Mr. Mforris, fron the Select
c. Cornmittee appointed to wait upon the Gover-

nor-Gencral, to know when his Excellency
would receive this House with their Address
in answer to his Excellency's Speech at the
opcning of the present Session, reported that
they had done so, and that his Excellency had
been pleased to name this day, at the hour of
one o'clock in the afternoon, for that purpose.

The louse, according to order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and was again put
into a Committee of the whole House upon the
the code of Rules for the guidance of the Le-
gislative Council.

habitants of the District of Niagara, praying
for an Act authorising the establishment of al
Bank at St. Catharines, with a capital of
£500,000; also, a petition fron Jacob Fry, and
others, Inhabitants of Louth and Clinton, in the
District of Niagara, praying for an Act amend-
ing the law relative to the collection of Militia
fines; also, a petition from Adam Stull and
Peter Lampman, Inhabitants of the said District
of Niagara, praying for an Act authorising the
payment of certain arrears of Pension to them
as Militiamen; and also a petition fron John,
De Cou, and others, Inhabitants of the County
of Baldimand, praying for an Act incorporating
them under the style and title of the Cayuga
Glass Manufacturing Company.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourablo Mr. Sullivan, presented a

petition fron George Nichois of the City of
Toronto, pralying that the Honourable the Le-

gislative Council vill be pleased to employ
him as a Messen ger to the House, on account
of a wound reccived whilst on service as a
volunteer during the Rebellion

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow at twelve o'clock at noon, the
louse so decreeing.

Satuday, 19th June, 1841.
The Menibers convened were:

After some time the House was resuned, and
the Honourable Mr. A. Fraser reported from
the said Committee, that they had taken the
said Rules again into consideration, had made
made some further progress therein, and asked
leave to sit again this day.

Ordered, that leave be granted accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Joliette enters. Axxmbrenm.

At the hour appointed the House proceeded
to the Government House with their Address;
and having returned,

The Honourable the Speaker reported, that
bis Excellency the Governor-General had been
pleased to receive the said Address graciously,
and to give an answer thereto, of which he
had obtained a copy; which he read as follows:

Honourable Gentlemen:
I thank you for this Address, and for the E

assurance wbich it affords me of the cordial "F e

assistance of the Legislative Council in promo-
ting measures for advancing the prosperity of
the Province.

The House, according to order, was ad-nuie.orthe
Legislative

jouried during pleasure, and was again put c¿ufolrccom-
into a Committee of the whole House upon the
code of Rules for the guidance of the'Legisla-
tive Council.

After some time the House was resumed, tite= itous
and the Honourable Mr. Hamilton reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Rules, and had directed him
to report the same without any amendment.

It was then moved, that the said Rules be 3t0on .,
engrossed, and read a third time on Monday Nebd.y"E"
next;

In amendment thereto it was moved, that .".
after the word " be " in the original rotion, "°to.

the remainder be left out to the word "on "
and that the words " again referred to a Cota-
mittee of the whole House " be inserted in lieu
thereof.

The question of amendment being put, the , put and
same was carried in the affirmative; and it was,

Ordered, accordingly.
Ordered, that this louse do resolve itsefcmmin.. ei.

into a Committee of the whole House on
Thursday the twenty fourth instant, for the
purpose of taking into consideration the mea-
sures necessary to be adopted for the promo-
tion and protection of Agriculture in this
Province.

The Honourable Mr. Fergusson, presented P o .

a petition from James W Sherrard, of Picoer- "' 1'"uy,
preying fora%

ing, in the Home District, and Thomas Hllenery, t e,
of Whlkitby in the said District, praying for an " 1
Act for the relief of a certain Religious Body hai"

in
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in this Province called "christians,"> authori-
sing thei ta celebrate marriages between
nembers'of their community, and to hold lands
ta the use of their Society, for the sites of
mneeting houses and burying grounds.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.
The Speaker'declared this flouse continued

until Mond'ay next, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, the House se decreeing.

Monday, 21st June, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The IHonourable, leuieurs, The lonoable Iessiea's,

DeBlaqiere, •-Hamilton,

Sullivan, Bruneau,
Morris, McDonald
Fraser, Alexander Ferrie,
Joliette, Knoulton,
Quesnel, McKay,
Fraser, John Roy.
Macaulay,

PRAYERS.
The House, according ta order, wag ad-

cil r -.CojiiuîtLtd.ourned during pleasure, and was again put
into a Committee of the whole House, upon
the code of Rules for the guidwaceof the te-
gislative Council.

reCiirtIid nitck After some tirne the louse Was resurned,
'ollime and the Honourable Mr. Bruneau reported

fron the said Cornittee that they 'had taken
the said Rules again into consideration, had
made sorne further progress therein, and
recommended that the saine be referred back
to the Select Committee, by'whom they were
frarned, to report further thereon.

Ordered, that the -said Rules be zeferred
back ta the Select Comniittee by whom they
wei-e framed, to report further thereon.

A message was brought froin the Legislative

AÉsembly by Mr. Neilson, Iasfollows:

legisative Àssembly,
Saturdayi 29th jüne, 1841.

g Resolved, that the Rules audýRegulatiôns for
the 'governmeni of this JHousa e comintini-
cated by :message to the Legislätivà Council.

Ordereédith Mr. Nei'sò &dhbcarty Ïhe :id

Message ta the Legislativ.e Council.
Attest.

W. B. Linsa,
Clk. As'y.

(For the Rules of the Legislaite' Asseibly, see
un WelteAppendix N. 1.)

othm, lirtiy The Honourable Mr. Jok TFraser, presentedfor p fir it e fe dn
meI the lhiand of
îcicl

t. at pe titian froni WJal1erý Do~là.ss, and others,
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idiotirn.

being Masters and Owners of British ships
trading to the port of Q.uebee, and Pilots of the
River St. Lawrence, praying for au Act estab-
lishing a Light Hanse on the Island of Bicquet,
in the River St. Lawrence, aforesaid.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. McKay,, presented a

petition from the President and Directors «ofr t
the Bank of dontrea1, On their own behalf and î"'iintu be ltcoeYXig..

or behalf of their fellow shareholders in thernwd.

said Bank, praying for au Act or Charter of
Incorporation foi such period of time and with
such rights, powers and privileges of banking,
and under such limitations and restrictions as
shall be deemed fit and proper.

Ordered, that the-satne do lie on the table.
The RUonourable Mr. Morris presented three B

Trade of bc
petitions from the Board of Trade of the city cioiitt.aI,

of Montreal, praying for an Act repealing the
clauses in the several Acts or Ordinances pro-

Ashes; alio'for
viding for the inspection of Flour, Indian Meal, r

and for the inspectian, packing and curing
of Beef rand Poik, and :forthe inspection of
Pot and Pearl Ashes ;' alseo,praying for an Act
regulating the Currency of the.Piovince; and
also, praying for'the partial repeal'of the Usury
Laws.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The lonourable Mr. Joliette presented a

petition from Jacques Alexandre Tailhades, a
native of France,·praying for an Act authori-
sing him to practise the profession of an Advo-
cate within this Province, without any further
service under articles.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.
The House was adjourned during pleasure.
The House was resutmed. The ItonL3r.

The Honou-able the Speaker informed the duccd,

louse, that the Ilonourable Mr. Caron was at
the Bar having lier Majesty's Writ sunmnoing
him to the -Legislative Council.

The Writ of summons was the.n presenrted
to the Clerk,-and the sanie was read byhiin
as follows:

PRoVINcE OF BYEML

VIC.TORDA, 4y he Grace of. GOD, of ihe
Unitei ringdom of Great Britain and Ire-
'and, a'UE.ÈN Defender of the Eaith.

To our trusty and weIl-belovecl Rné e
Caron, Esquire.

J NOW YË, that as well foi the especial Wr

trust and confidence We have mrianífested in t

you, às:,for the purpose of dbtainiiig your ad
vice and assistance in all weighty ail ard'iaus

affairs
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affairs which may the state and defence of Our Tuesday, 22d June, 1841.
Province of Canada, and the Church thereof
concer ; We have thought fit to summon you The Members cnvened wre:
to the Legislative Council of Our said Province, The Ionourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
and We do command you, the said René E. Tire lonoirable Messieurs, Th llonoiihla Ni-ssieur!,

Caron, Esquire, that ail dificulties and excuses PeBlaqiere,I'ser, Jon
whatsoever laying aside, you be and appear, SlliaIaiio,
for the purposes aforesaid, in the Legislative caron, Bruneau,

Council of our said Province, at ail times I oorrinal,
whensoever and wheresoever our Provincial Fraser, Ale.amler

,Joiiette, M3cKay,
Parliament may be, in our said Province, con-

voked and holden; and this you are in no P R

Wise ta omît. îycRs

In testimany wiereof, V/e Tave causcd thes Pursuant the,
aur Letters, ta be mnade Patent, and theitale for ta ariitd eriof the dlayte ofBit ,n0edIIIeitc

Great Seal of aur said Province of Canaýda tmgii of the Ileir and Devisee Commission of thetiic
ta bc hereunto -tfl'ixeci. late Provinc of (j)lper Canada, andi for' ather

Witniess aur righit trustv andi wvcl-belovcd the papoe thercini rentioncd, wvas xeai a,
RIGIIT LIONOURAriLE CI]ARLfl, BARON Î'-Y second time.
DENIIAM, or Sydenhamn, in the Cauinty fI Ordered, that fixe saiti Bill li caniiitted ta
Kent, ando f Toroixta, in Canada, Onc (f otira Cornrniî.tec ofthle wholc Blouse iirtnedliately.
rnast linaurable Privy Council, Goveirnor-I 'lle flouse acording ta order, wvas idqjotirnedlCiritd

Gencral or British North Axierica, and (IL'ri pcasure, ani -,vas putL ita a CsninrJ tee
Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in of thc xvhole Flouse, on thc Iast rnitioned Bill.
and aver oui. Provinces of Canada, Nova,, Aftcr sol tiie the 1Jouse -was rosiried,Amid,,t
Scotia, New Brunswick andi the Islandi Ofl aud thli oniourable Mr. Mlorris reported frorn rjoId

il
Prince Edw-ýard], andi Vice-Admnirai of' the tia said Conitniittee, that î.hcy had gone thiroug-h
sanie. thc said Bi, and had nmade several aîrnerd-

At onr Governmnent--lnuse, iii our Towo;, încIxts î.bcreto, and rccominiended the said B3ill,
Kingston, in aur saiti Province of Cainada, 'as amcîxlded, to thec adoption cf the Ilouse.
the iiinth, day of' Jine, andi in the year OrkJred, that the said B3ill, as arnendeci, be
of our Lord une thousand cighit htîndred and cnigrosscdJ, andi reati a third Limne to-n-jrraw.
forty-one, and in the fourthi year af aur4 The flonourable 1r. Ferrie, presentei apetitio
reIgn. Teetitioof fn JoseWe The orde o , the you ger, honiul oi, .ld

Aour L r IeT, ant oaters, ahabitants of sclhan Gore, prit- ple

lrlc of ai Provn in olfancery. ing for the establish eeent of Publi Schools,

The heonourable xr. aaron tho cane ta and for the diffusion of general knaowledge
ie table, anti toor and subscribed the pat u througeout this Province.

prescribed by law, whic n as administcred b Ordered, that the saie do lie on the table.
K tillian oeTourn, Esquire, anc of fo Co tIt T ee Ilonurable Mr. nouson, presented
Ginssioners appoirited y His Excelency for a petitian frar Andrew BaIit, and otriers,

that purpase. a Goere ino tw thl e ownship of Stenordill te
anhe Honourable Mr, Caron was then intr- District of ClaontnNal, praying for the establis-
Scoedbyti e Honourable Messieurs Morris ard meet of Public Sehools, and for the diffusion

on Fraser, and took his seat accordirgly. of general knowledge, througaut tis Province.
mo The Honourabe Mr, Sullivan presented ta Ordered, that the sae do lie on the table.

thfie f-louse a Bill ta alter for a limited period the 'l'le liour. ble Mr. Mlorrîs, from the Select Th. code of

place of sitting of the eir and Dvisee Co n Cormntittee, ta whon as again referred the sd idacorx,
Kission of the lat s Province af Upper Canada, code of Iules framed by them for the guidance coun7ln.

and for aLler purposes tiercin mentioned. OF the Legisiative Cauncil, presented their fur- fi

of'oe said Bion tas reid a first nde. ther repart.
Ordred, that the saie be read a second' 'i saie was then read by toe ureriç, as

Cike to-oeorrowC follows
The Speaker declaret tixis Hanse continued 'l'fa e Select Conirnittee appoin ted to recn-

uxîtil to-ornraw, at fie hour of anc a'clock in ýsider the cate of Rules, have don so, and
th itcrnoouflic th ouse Sa dccrccing. Thaving agred toa Orit, for the presentt, those

From Josep
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which relate to Bills for the construction of',
Public Woriks, and to certain alterations in
some of the other proposed Rules, beg leavc 1
to recomrnend the accompanying code for the
adoption of your Honourable louse.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. Moanis,

Chairman.
Comittee Room, Legislative Council,

22d June, 1841.
The Rules, as amended, being then read;

it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Coi-

mittee of the whole immediately, to take the
sarne into consideration.

Coicd The House, according to order, was ad-

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Connittee of the whole House, upon the said
[Rules.

Reported; After sorne time the fouse was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Sullivan reported,
that the Communittee had gone through the
said Rules, and recommended the same, as
amended by the Select Committee, to the
adoption of the House.

Ordercd, that the said Rules be adopted, as
follows:

(See Appendix NVo. 2.)

S ccl Ordered, that a rnanuscript copy of the Rules
e adopted by this House, be communicated in

tole l o the usual nanner to His Excellency the Gov-
ernor-General, and also to tie Legislative
Assernbly.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-rnorrow, at the hour of one o'clock in
the afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Wednesday, 23d June, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Ilonourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The loiiourable Messieurs, The Honourable Messieus,

De.Blaquiere, Bruneau,
Caron, McDonald,
Morris,
Fraser, Alexander
Quesnel,
Fraser, John
Macaulay,

Ferrie,
Knoulton,
McKay,
Roy.

Uirandjovigno Fursuant to the order of the day, the Billk4w nttnendgnent

nnl rond to alter for a limited period, the place of sit-
ting of the Ieir and Devisee Commission of
the late Province of Upper Canada, and for
other purposes therein mentioned, was read
a third time.

4th June. A. 184L
The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass;
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the title be " An Act to alter

"for a limited period, the place of sitting of the
"Heir and Devisee Commission of the late Pro-
"vince of Upper Canada, and for other purposes
"therein mentioned."

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery, do
go down to the Legislative Assembly, and
acquaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil bave passed this Bill; to which they desire
the concurrence of the Assembly.

The Honourable Mr. Morris, presented a,
petition from T. McKay, and others, Justices F

of the Peace of the intended District of Dal.
housie, praying for an Act authorising a loan å
of £5000 on the credit of the Province and the
sec urity of the rates and assessments of the
District, to enable them to pay off the private
individuals fromwhom they have borrowed
the sum.of £2500, for the purpose of comple-
ting the Court House and Gaol of the said
District.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. McKay, presented a

petition fromn P. F. Verhoeff and others, Inha- fur wxuraUutIO4

bitants of this Province, praying for an Act
granting to tberm all the rights and privileges
of British Subjects.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table
The House was adjourned, during pleasure.
The House was resumed.
The Speaker declared this House continued

until to-morrow, at the hour of one o'clock in
the afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 24th June, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Hbonourable Messicurs, The Ilonoutable Messieus,

DeB3laquiere; Hamilton,
Sullivan, Bruneau,
Caron, _McDonald
Morris, Ferrie,
Fraser, Alexander cKeay,
Quesnel, Roy.
Fraser, Jhw

PRAYERS.

The House, according to order, was ad-,cu00
journed during pleasure, and was put înto atrc.
Committee of the whole House, for the pur.
pose of taking into consideration the mrieasures
necessary ta be adopted for the promotion and
protection of Agriculture in this Province.

After
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After soine tine the Iouse was iesumedl, PRESENT

and the Hlonourable Mr. Jhn F raser reported, [h lonourable, the Vice Chancellor, speaker.
that the Cominittee bad taken the said suLbject TIE IlONOURAnE MESSIEURS,

into consideration, had mado some progîress Peter Boyle DeBlaquiere, Men

therein, and askcd leave to sit again on Thurs- Robert Baldwin Su/livan,

day next. m3né E. Caran,
Ordered, that leave be granted accordingly. Jo
Ordered, that two hundred copies of certain Alexander Fraser,

Resolutions submitted to the last mentioned Barthelém, Joliette,
Commîittee, by die lonourable Mr. DeBla- I Quesnel,

quiere, on the subject of Agriculture, bc, in the J Fraser,
meain tine, printed for the use of Members.

The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere, presented John Raînilon,
a petition from the Clergyman and Membersr. u

of the Church of England, resident in &.1

Armand Wl/est, praying for the establishment T'/wmas ilfcKay,
of Public Schools, and for the diffusion of i(abîicî Roy.

general knowledge throughout this Provincc. A T

Orclered, that the sarne do lie on th e table. T IIO11NOVRADIE 51ESSI}UURS,

The Honourabe Mr. Salian, prsented aL Pete r BaGill Suli

petition from Roberi J IVarer, of the, TowvnGegeiYnrt,

RenérE. 'Cairon,

of Kingsto, praying for an Act authorsam rs,

zc ~~~Aleande Fersen r iailns

he Courts of Chancery and ueen's BncJ, Q ese,

John Faser, (xue,

to admit him. tJ practise as a Solicitor and Paul aoulion, (do.)
Attorney therein. 'l'le llonourable the Speaker re )orted the Return tiaiq ty

Ordered, that the sarne do lie on the table. i thoe chml'îîi

Ordered, that a Committea of Privilege, Lereepofalte anntiga.rtr nde S.Lwrc

appointed ; andby the Chiamplain and St. Lawrence Rail Road <uJ~
FranosCompany; and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs. ,rE saONeURcE EtEU

eBlaquiere, aron, uloinis, Quesnel, and aetersMcGil
iltacaulay, do compose tc sa rner. f t ne ant>eto

Ordefg that a Comfnitte c appoited to (Sec Feruss (fo 3.)

superintend the Journals, duri g the presentc coad o Frie, (ecse)v o

Session; and, ernor-General, the Sonourable Mr. Sullivan, y

Ordeed, hattEe lonorabe Mesieus j(one of 1-ler Majesty's lExecutive Couneillors,) I IdT

Ordered, that the same oale ontetae.u recip ofaltertasitig reunmd

Fraser, acaulay, Brneau, mcDonald and presented a s aheduLe of Gover ailent Deben-

Ferrite, do compose the same for that apnis. tures, redemed and outstandin
OrdeSpeakedecaredthtth Hnou e cesies The same wvas then laid on the table, and is

Deaquier dCar, Moris, use, ntd ars follow :

intil to-norrow, at the dour of ane o'cpock i sromos
the aternoon, the huse se decreeing. (Sec AplMndix .

Ordre, tattheHoourbl MesiursJ.(o e onrae sil Exective Cosnciars,) >~,,a

Friday, 25th June, 1841.
The Meibers convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
Ti lIonoirible l Messicurs, Tie Ilonoirable Messicurs,

DeBlaquiere, Fraser, Joltn
Sullivan, Macaulay,
Caron, Hanilton,
ilorris, Bruneau,
Fraser, Alexander iMfcDonald,
Joliette, M1icKay,
Que-snel, Roy.

IZArE R S.

Jouz caliad, Pursuant to the fourth
House was cullcd.

standing order, the

T he H-onourable Mvr. Caron, prestentedi a ceFire Amuranice
petition from the Canada Fire Assurance cumpuîrvert

Company, praying for an Act of incorpora- ,107101

tion; also, a petition frorn the Mayor of the o
beco for tiiAtt,

City of Quebec, acting for and in the nàme of1a:{)îzîg

the Council of the Corporation of the said i

City, praying for an Act granting that the 1dO

Inhabitants rnay be irmmtediately represented
in the City Council, by neans of election, or
to confirm the powers granted to the said
Council, particularly that of imposing new
taxes ; and also, a petition froni André Brunet, rom Andrey Brunet, nuitd

and others, Inhabitants of the Parish of St. tacli
l rcîil t

Eustache, praying for L egislative aid,in rebuild- IL

ing the Church and Couvent which were
destrcyed by Her Majesty's Troops in 1837.

Ordered,

35
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28th Jule.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.
The Speaker declared this House continued

until Monday next, at the hour of one o'clock
in the afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Mondaxr, 2Sth June, 1841.
The Menbers convened were:

Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Ionîotirable Messicirs,

M1facaulay,
Hamliilton,

Bruneau,
Ferrie,
McKay,
Roy.

The Honourable, the

Tlte l[onourable Messieurs,
DeBlaquiere,
&liv7an,
Morris,
Fraser, Alexander
Joliette,
Quesnel,
Fraser, John

PRAYERS.

The Honourable Mr. Quesnel, presented a
Front, lranis ri lia 'e
b1iiie,îîpl etition from Francis Manie, and others, Inha-

ni bitants of the Seigniory of Foucault, in the
ru"ellionîù lé3s; District oF fMontreal, praying for an Act inden-

nifying themn against losses sustained during
the Rebellion in 1838; and also, a petition

Ftom Abralaa from Abraham Vovburgh, and others, Inhabi-
1- tants of Oaldwell Manor, in the District of

uI.,O e .M1ontreal, praying for an Act indemrnifying
them against losses sustained in 1839, by the
acts of armed Rebels and Brigands froni the
the United States.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.

From theNexdical The Honourable Mr. Ferrie, presented a
Facltita ofNcGipetition fromu the Medical Faculty of Mc Gill
pec»iIC fuiig. College, praying that the said Institution niay

be placed on a respectable footing, such as the
increasing demands of the Country require;

F° et a and also, a petition froni the President, Direc-
tors aSock- tors and Stockholdcrs of the City Bank of the
Ciyo bre city of Mfontreal, praying for an Act granting to
for an Act to cou-
tinue tîîircor- then a continuance of their corporate powers,
a"etncapia with the right to increase their Capital Stock
stock. to a surn not exceeding £100,000, currency, and

to establish Branches and Agencies throughout
the Province of Canada.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, presented

Two Petitiona two petitions from the President, DirectorsProin the Pro-
MoSnt, Directora n ' s
andcoin of and Conpany, of the Bank of Upper Canada,
the Bank *

Ilpar Canada, praying for an Act repealing the clause infor1 n A ct tei rtinuetlar their Charter which directs the transaction of
Acte" uîîcro"se the business at the Seat of Government, and
their capitalstock, authorising the said Institution to. be and

remain at the City of Toronto; and also, pray-
ing for an Act increasing the Capital Stock of
the Institution to the amount of £500,000.

.1. 1841.

Adjonru.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Morris, presented a Froiord

petition from the Board of Trade of Montreal, i
praying for an Act authorising the employ-
nient of Dredging Machines, for the purpose
of removing an obstruction to the navigation
of Lace St. Peter; and also, a petition fron Pon1thePjosl.

the President, Directors and Stockholders, of otC
the Connercial Bank of the Midland District, a D°ar

for increaao of

praygin for an Act icreasng the Capital apital
Stock of the said Institution.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
T'he flonourable Mr. HIanilton, presented

a petition from A. D. Fordyce, and others, being Fr..A.DFMr

Magistrates of the District of Wellington, pray-
ing for an Act authorising them to continue m °"

0 District of Wel
the extra rate of assessment, until the loan for liagion,
building the Gaol and Court House shall be

paid off.
Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Joliette, presented a ForntJiie Trin.

petition from the Trustees of the College ofro"A°.
pecuniary nid;L'Assomption, praying for pecuniary aid for audro*Act cf

completing the said College, and also for an
Act Incorporating the same.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. -Morris, presented ar n

petition from Benjamin P. S&nith, of Kitley, in
the John.town District, praying for an Act
conferring upon him the rights and privileges
of a British Subject 0

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Macaulay, presented a

petition from Edward John Barker, rof the f the

Town of Kingston, praying that the Legisla-
tive Council willorder, that a portion of the
Printing of the House may be given to him.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Quesnel, presented a atrort

report of the Conimissioner appointed on the relativetot'id
maintIenance Of-

part of the late Province of Lower Canada, to o
arbitrate with Commissioners on ,the part ofPis and s.

the Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
and Prince Edward *Island, respeàting the
maintenance of Light Houses on the Islands
of Scatterie and St. Paul.

The same was then laid on the table, and is
as follows:

(See Appendix No. 5.

The Hon rable Mr. DeBlaquiere, gave

notice thathe would, on to-morirow, move that
this Housé do not receive any printed petition.

The House was then adjourned during
pleasure.

The 'Fouse was resumed.

ÀI

L
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28th Juite.

A Message was brou ghit froi the Legislative
Ilr*ud Devisee

lÏ l'Y7 Assembly, by the Honourable Mr. Draper, and
LeU:icjnd- others, to return the Bill intituled, " An Act to

"alter for a limited period the place of sitting
of the Heir and Devisee Commission of the

"late Province of Up)per Canada, and for other
purposes therein mentioned," and acquainted
this House that the Logislative Assembly had
passed the saie without any amendmuent.

Srt The Honourable, the Speaker, reported to
"t' the House, that the Bill just returned from the

010 Legislative Assembly, was certified by the
f ~ signature of the Clerk of that House only,

and not by the signature oF the Speaker, as
vas the usage in the Parliament of the late

Province of Upper Canada, on the passing of
a Bill by either House.

Whereupon it was,
c~. ~ Ordered, that the subject matter contained
r in the last nentioned report, be referred to

the Committec on Privileges, with instructions
to search for precedents, and to report to this
House what the practice of the Imperial Par-
lianient bas been in similar cases.

The flouse was thon adjourned during
pleasure.

Tlie flouse was resunied.
The Honourable Mr. Maaulay, from the

last mentioned Committec, presented their
Report.

S cad. Ordered, that the saie be received, and the

said Report was adopted, as follows:

The Committee on Privileges, to whom was
referred the question as to the practice of the
Imperial Parliament, on the signing of Bills on

their passing the Houses, beg leave to report:
That they have examined the authorities

upon this subject, and flgd thiat in the sending
of Bills, after the third reading, from onc
flouse to the other, the fact of their having

passed is certified by the signature of the
Clerk of the respective Houses.

This practice seems to have been strictly
observed, in the proccedings of the Logis.
lature of the late Province of Lower Canada

In Upper Canada, it was custonary for th
Speaker of-each House, to sign all Bills whicl
were sent for the concurrence of the other.

Your Committee recommend that you:
Honourable House conform to the practice i
this matter of the Imperial Parlianent.

All which is respectfully submitted,
JNO. MACAULAY,

Chairman.
Commitlee Room, Legislative Council,

28th June, 1841.
VoI,. L.

Ordered, that the subject matter contained
in the forecgoing Report, be a precedent to
guide this House in all future cases to which
it refers.

The Honourable the Speaker informed the
House, that a Commission had been issued i

Seaito Ja es Idmiter atbs
under the Great Seal, to James FitzGibbon,tohotm
Esquire, empowering bim to administer Oathîs e Luoj.

to the Members of the Legislative Council.
Ordered, that the saie be entered on the

Journals; and,
The same is in the following words:

PRovINcE oF SY1DER HAMJ.
CANADA .

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdon& of Great Britain and Ire-
land, Q UEEN, Defender of the Faith.

'To our belioved and faithful James riitzGibbon,
Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Council
of our Province of Canada:

GREETING.

WHEREAS, in and by a certain Act of the
Parliament of the Uited Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, passed in the Sessionheld
in the third and fourth years of our reign, and
intituled, " An Act to re-unite the Provinces of

" Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Gov-
"erniment of Canada," it is among other things
in effectenacted, thatno Member of theLegisla-
tive Counci, of our said Province, shal be per-
mitted to sit or vote therein, until he shall have
taken and subscribed the oath, in the said
Act nentioned and set forth, and therein and
thereby prescribed, to be taken by sucli Memn-
bers, respectively, before the Governor of our
said Province, or before some person or per-
sons authorised by such Governor to admi-
nister such oaths. Now know you, that confi-
ding in your integrity, fidelity and circum-

spoction, We, of our especial Grace, certain
knowlcdge, and mere motion, have assigned,
constituted and appointed, and by these Pre-
sents do assign, constitute and appoint, you

- the said James FitzGibbon, to be one of our
Commissioners, to administer the said oath

e in the said 'Act mrentioned, and therein and
thereby prescribed and required, and which,
in pursuance of the said Act, ought to be ta-

r ien and subscribed by the Members of the
i said Legislative Council, as aforesaid, to every

Member of the said Legislative Council de-
siring to be admitted to take the sane, and
to receive their subscriptions to ti same. To
have, hold and exercise, the saidi oice of
Commnissioner, as aforesaid, and the powers
and authority hercinbefore grauted unto you,

5 Victorike



30th June.

the said James FitzGibbon, for, and during our
Royal pleasure; and the rolls and record of
what you shall do herein, you are ta certify
and return to the office of our Registrar of
our Province of Canada, there to remain,
keeping, in your capacity of Clerk of the
said Legislative Council, duly certified copies
thereof, and causing the saine to be deposited
and kept among the records of the said Le-
gislative Council.
lu Testimony Whereof, we have caused these

our Letters ta be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
to be hereunto aflixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved, the
IRrGHT IONROURBLE CHARLES, BARoN Sy-
IENHAM, of Sydenliam, in the County of
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of
our most Honourable Privy Council, Gover-
nor-General of British North America, and
Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in
and over our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of the
same.'

At our Government louse, in our Town of
Kingston, in our said Province of Canada,
the twenty-fifth day of June, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty one, and in the fifth year of our reign.

D. DALY,

Secretary.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until Wednesday next, at the hour of one
o'clock in the afternoon, the Hlouse so decree-
ing.

Wednesday, 30th June, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Hlonourable Messieur, The Honourable Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Hamilton,
Sullivan, Bruneau,
Caron, McDonald,
Morris, Knoulton,
Quesnel, McKay,
Macaulay, Roy.

PRAYERS.

ag oper The Honourable the Speaker reported to
°""th".ci the House, that he had received a Communi-

E on cation from the Chief Secretary of Ris Excel-
o"r,.° lency the Governor-General.
u °.d tn ° The same was then read by the Clerk, asLaw Aunend flent

Dia io.mnorrow; follows:

A. 1841

Chief Secretary's Ofice,
30th June, 1841.

I am commanded by the Governor-Gen-, --
eral ta inform you, that it is His Excel-
lency's intention ta proceed ta the Legislative
Council Chamber to-morrow, at a quarter past
two o'clock, for the purpose of giving Bis assent
ta the Bill which bas been passed by the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly, intituled ' An
"Act to alter for a limited period the place of
"sitting of the Heir and Devisee Commission
"of the late Province of Upper Canada, and
"and for other purposes therein mentioned."

I have the honour ta be,

The Hon

Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

T. W. C. MURDocU,
ourable Chief Secretary.

The Speaker of the
Legislative Council.

Pursuant ta notice, the Honourable Mr.
DeBlaquiere moved,

That it be a standing order, that no printed e

petition be received by this Hlouse.
The question of concurrence being put, it

was carried in the affirmative; and,
The same was ordered accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Morris, presented a

petition from the Reverend William Sharts, ofFr',.
Williamsburgh, Pastor of the Lutherans in the
Eastern District, of the Province of Canada,
praying for an Act conferring upon him the
rights and privileges of a British Subject.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Bruneau, presented a Fromnavia

petition from David Thompson, and others,oth'*"
Trustees of the Academy erected in the Town
of Sherbrooke, in the District of St. Francis,
praying for an Act granting a sum of money
in aid of the said Institution.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Macaulay, presented a Fromwillie

petition from William Owston, ofthe Town-
ship of Hiamilton, in the District of Newcastle,
praying for an Act increasing his salary as
Keeper of Gul Island Light House.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Knoulton, presented a From C.lae

petition from C. Jackson, and others,: Inhabi-,
tants of Charleston, Hatley, and its neighbour-
hood, ia the County of Stanstead, piaying for
the establisment of Public Schools, and for
the diffusion of generai knowledge throughout
this Province.

Ordeiredi that the same do lie on the table.

The

SIR,



Ist July.

ron Edwaord The Hlonourable Mr. Caron, prcsented a
and petition from Edward Deners, and others, In-

habitantsof the late Province of Lower Canada,,
praying for an Act repealing all the pernia-
nent Ordinances of the said Province, which
were passed by the Governor and Special
Council.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable the Speaker laid before

the House, the Report of the Chambly Canal
Cota iiuorots. Commissioners, which is as follows:

(Sec Appendiz No. 6.)
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Aijourai. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at the hour of one o'clock in
the afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, Ist JuIly, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Spea
TI Iloiioitr lllc IIsicirs, The Ilorioniriitle illessicur

DeBlaquiere, Blacaulay,
Sullivan, Hamilton,
Caron, Bruneau,
Morris, McDonald,
Joliette, Ferrie,
Quesnel, Knoulton,
Fraser, John 31cKay.

- -r

ker.
s,

PRAYERS.

The Honourable Mr. Joliette, presented a;
Ia" "" petition from Jean Baptiste René Hertel de!

Rouville, of the District of M1ontreal, prayingl
for an Act indemnifying him against losses
sustained during the two Rebellions which

Innloccurred in 1837-8; and also, a petition from
"°r Samuel Alndres, and another, of Chanbly, pray-

ing for an Act indemnifying them against losses
sustained during the Rebellion in 1838.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Frnrmn. The Honourable Mr. Quesnel, presented ai

e't" petition from R. B. McGinnis, and others, In-
habitants of the County of Acadie, praying for
an Act indemnifying them against losses sus-
tained during the Rebellion in 1839; and also,

Carol]; a petition from Jean Louis Caron, of the Parish
of Chaleauguay, in the County of Hfuntingdon,
in the District of M1fontreal, praying for an Act
indemnifying him against losses sustained dur-
ing the Rebellion in 1838.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Vj I. or. The Honourable Mr. Ferrie, presented a

win, andctlra; petition from J. IL. Dorwin, and others, Free-
holders of the T ownships of Rau'don, Kilkenny

39
and Kildare, praying for an Act granting them
a separate -Representative, and also that the
waste Lands in the rear of the said Townships
may be opened for the reception of Emigrants;

St. Frons Georgealso, a petition from George Dixon, and others, Dxou, nd

Inhabitants of the Township of Kildare, pray-
ing for an Act forming the Townships of
Rawdon, Kilkenny and Kildare, and the lands
in rear of the same into a separate County,
with the right of returning one Member to
serve in the Provincial Parliament; and also,
a petition from John Aticinson, of the Township -nJonAtkin-
of HIemmingford, in the District of Mfontreal,
praying for an Act indemnifying him against
certain losses occasioned by the acts of incen-
diaries from the United States.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The House, according to order, was ad-Thil pubjertuo

journed during pleasure, and was aan rt e

into a Committee of the whole, for the pro-
motion and protection of Agriculture.

After sone time the House was resumed,,,, sud

and the Honourable Mr. McDonald reported 'easdj
from the said Committee, that they had taken
the subject matter referred to them again into
consideration, had made some further progress
therein, and had directed him to ask leave to
sit again this day.

Ordered, that leave be given accordingly.
At a quarter past two o'clock in the after- m ExceIeney

noon, lis Excellency the Governor-General "l
having come to the Legislative Council Cham-
ber, and being seated on the Throne, the Gen- Asseiubly.

tieman Usher of the Black Rod was ordered to
direct the immediate attendance of the Speaker
and Members of the Legislative Assembly, in
this House; who being come to the Bar;

His Excellency the Governor-General was Royrs

pleased in Her Majesty's naie, to assent to c; tnthe

the following Bill, (viz.) "
" An Act to alter for a limited period the

place of sitting of the Heir and Devisee
"Commission of the late Province of Upper
"Canada, and for other purposes therein men-

tioned."
The Legislative Assembly having with- lxi#nzceIeeney

drawn, His Excellency was pleased to retire.
The House, according to order, was ad- Thesubjectofthe

journed during ploasure, and was again put urere-
into a Committee of the whole, for the pro- committud.

motion and protection of Agriculture.
After some time the House was resumed,

and the Honourable Mr. McDonald reported c;éssked te ait

from the said Committee, that they had taken
the subject matter referred to them again into
consideration, had made some further progress

therein

5 Victorio.
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therein, and had directed him to ask leave to y The same was then read by the Clerk, as
sit again- on Thursday next.

lcave gOrdered, that leave be given accordingly..'
Adjomrn .The Speaker declared this House continued

until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 2nd July, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Ilonourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
Tie Honouralile Messicurs, The llonourable Messicars,

DeBlaquierc, facaulay,
Sullivan, Hamrilton,
Caron, Bruneau,
Morris, McDonald,
Joliette, Ferrie,
Quesnel, Knoulton.
Frascr, John

PRAYERS.

Genar o The Honourable the Speaker, reported to
rinc tend i.the Iouse, the receipt of a general return of

th isrict mnori
à the Baptisms, Marriages and Burials made in

the District of Montreal, for the year 1840.
The sanie was then laid on the table, and is

as follows:
(See Appendi: No. 7.)

rethiiOnsb The Honourable Mr. AcDonald, presented
yru" U a petition from Abrahan Van Yleck, Pruyn, of

týiLtaLiOU; the Town of Picton,'in the District of PÑnce
Edward, praying for an Act conferring upon
hin the rights and privileges of a 3ritish Sub-
jact.

Ordered, that the sane do lie iO the iable.
o The Iriourable Mr. Caron, presented a

titlicr,, for linYiiig petitibri fron j: .VWoolsey, and others, Elec-
Fi nelie re-

t.o-s of 'he City' of Quebec,, praying for the
adoption df à\'1i measures a' rnay appear
proper to restore them to the full enjoyment
of theiriElecto5al Franchise

Or dered, that the same do lie on the table.
Front Alexander The t{oourable Mr.facaulay presented -a
Act tesectm t petition from Alexander Davidslon, of Niga ra,
coy ai prayingfor an Act securing to him,the exclu-

sive right to publish the a',, uada S.pelling
Book " or a certain number of yeas, or adopt
somne other ,measure that may affordhim remu-
neration for his,,troubleand ouitlay, .

Ordered that the same doilie on the table.

sec , .- TheHonourable: Mr. 'Macaulay, from the
rinLond the Select Committee appointed, to' suporitend

the Journals of this Houseýdurig the'present
Session, preserted thei' first',Rèpôri.,

Ordered, thatt bereceived;' and,

follows:
The Committee for the Journals beg leave

to Report:
That upon enquiry they find that the

68th standing Rule of yourfHonourable Hduse,
directing that the Journals be daily traislated
into the Frenchilanguage for the use'of MeI-
bers,'canntot at present, be carried into effect
in consequence of there being no personuyët
employed for the performance of that service

Your Committee therefore recômmend,that
a competent person be immediately engaged,
to make daily translations, in con'formity
to the abovementioned Rule, under the direc-
tion of the Clerk of your Honourable fHouse.

All which is humbly submitted,
JNO. MCALAY,

Ch&rrmazn.
Legislative Council Comnittee Room,

Ist July, 1841,
Ordered, that the said Report be addptd.
The Honourable Mr. Bruneau, gave notice, Notice forthe

that on Monday hext, he would rnove,'that a
Select Comrmitteeýbe appointed to inquire into "
the numbers and efficiency of the Cle'rks and
Servants of the House.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until Monday net, at the hour of one 'o'clock
in the afternoon, the fHouse sô dècreeing.

Monday, 5th July, 1841
The Members convened were

TheHonourable, the Vice Chancellor Speaker
The it onourable Mcssieu, The Ilonourable IKessieurs,

De.Blaguiere, .&acaulay,
Carn,- Hamilton,
Fraser, Alexander Bruneau,
Joliette, McDonald
Q2uesne~i.~ . Ferrie.
Fraser, Jhn :

Pursuant to ùbtid, lthé oourable M
Bruneau moVedr

Tlfab' a Coín iit be ' dirite q tô re
what 'asitande ii ;ilf be néhte'essary to offârd ndIUiîncy fI~
to the Clerki, áiË hat Ofnd's' xid ,PÈpIrfmhnd ë

effective and orderly condubt of th" 13-1
of the Honourable House; W n %o
ought gi bbgià t thé; O rffl éÉ Prson&

tj bf oöy'hihètsaid Qffi ir
mnentk,ürild whrt" 'ule and gldvs1'n'ar
be desirablènt$dopt for heiI NoÉhefL-å

40
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That the said Cornrittee be empowered to for an Act authorising the erection of a Bridge

recoininend by whon the Oflices which they!
nay find necessary should respectively be,
filled, and instructed in so doing to take into'
consideration the claims, abilities, and fitness,
of the several Officers and Servants of the late

Legislative Councils of Lower Canada, and of
Upper Canada, who may bc villing to enter
the service of this House, and to report on
the whole with all convenient speed, and froru
time to tine; with power to send for persons,

papers, and records, and that the Honourable
Messieurs DeBlaquicre, M1forris, Macaulay and
Caron, do compose the said Committce.

Which being read, the question of concur-

ronce was put, and the saine was carried in
the affirmative; and it was,

Ordered, accordingly.
rttin, The Honourable Mr. Ferrie, presented a

petition from Edward Ellice, and others, Inha-
bitants ofÇ theVillage of Beauharnois, and

adjacent country, in the County of Beauhar-

nois, praying for an Act indemnifying themi
against losses sustained during the Rebellion
in 183S; and also, a petition from the Magis-

trates of the District of Wellington, praying
for an Act confirming an arrangement pro

posed to be entered into on the part of the said

District, and acceded to by the Bench of"
Magistrates on the part of the District of Gore,
respecting the debt contracted on the credit
of the latter District, for building the Gaol and i

Court House.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Quesnel, presented a

ii petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and Citi-

zens of the City of Montreal, praying for an

,nn ann Act authorising therm to pay a greater rate of'

interest than six per cent for sucli sum or sums

of money which may be borroved on the
credit of the said City, to be applied in com-
pleting certain improvernents therein; also, a

,0in1 tlnnn Pregi- petition from the President and Diroctors of
"nit mml >irec.

in Lil' the Sheford Academy, praying for aid in sup-~lInr l it-n * C

nini port of the said Institution; and also, a petition

Jfrom acob Glen, and others, Proprietors of

Lands and building lots in the Basin of Ctamn-
bly, praying for relief against the unjust deci-

sion of the Trustees of the Montreal and

Chanbly Road, in respect of the line established
by then.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. McDonald, presented,

In a petition from John McDonald, and others,j

Inhabitants of the Townships of Leeds and

inique, Landsdown, in the Jol-nstown District, praving

VOL. J.

across the Gananoque River, in the Village of
Gananoque.

Ordcred, that the same do lie on the table.
The Speaker declared this House continued

until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the after-

noon, the House so decreeing.

Tuesday, Gti July, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the
The l11ion)rablc Mesirs,

DeBlaqiuiere,
Caron,
Fraser, Alexander
Joliette,
Quesnel,

Vice Clancellor, Speaker.
The lionourable 1cssicurs,

Fraser, John
iazcaulay,
Bruneau,
MckDonald,
Ferrie.

PRAYERS.
The Honourable Mr. A. Fraser, presented a

petition from David Jones, and others, Magis- "ieil otmnrrì

trates, Freeholders and linhabitants of the
Eastern and Ottawa Districts, praying for an iautlCrnaall;

Act granting such a sum of noney as nay be
deened suflicient to render the Road between
Bytown and Cornwall practicable for rnilitary
and civil purposes.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Quesnel, presented aFrom Alender

petition from Alexander Reid, as Chairman of ne"kn , ,rey
fon shlirimokea temporary Conimittee, appointed under and in îucuaiu; nammd

foir then retieat or
by virtue of a certain Ordinance of Lower r a -rîmn,ordittance;

Canada, for maliing a Rail Road from Sher-
brooke to a point on either Bank of the River
Richelieu, praying for an Act granting a sum
of money suflicient to enable them to cause the
necessary surveys and estimate of the route
and expenses of the proposed Rail Road ; and
also, to repeal so much of the said Ordinance
as makes it binding on the Stockholders to
begin the work at Sherbrooke, and continue
the sane, uninterruptedly, towards the River
Richelieu. Also, a petition from J. E. Mignault, F- J.g r
and others, Inhabitants of the County of Riche- Othr;

lieu, in the District of Montreal; and also, a
petition from Joseph Ainsse, and others, Pro- rom Joseph

prietors and Inhabitants of the County of Ver- oersfor mis-

cheres, in the District of .Montreal, respectively, ,tc "
praying for an Act authorising the Mutual ofr lontrena;

Fire Insurance Company of the County of
Mlontreal, to admit the petitioners as Members
of that Institution.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Caron, presented a F- e;

petition from C. Wetherall, and others, Pro- ùdti'* 1kn;

L



42 7th Jiuly.
prietors and Inhabitants of the County of
Huntingdon, in the District of .M1ontreal, pray-
ing for an Act authorising the Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of the County ofE' Montreal,
to admit the said petitioners as Members, of

Front cn that Institution; and also, a petition from cer-
ioprietor:u ettain Proprietors of Land in the Seigniory of

c,2 for St. Gabriel, praving for an Act authorising the
bridge averth
Rivrrtcques erection of a Bridge over the River Jacques

Cartier.

Ordered, that the saie do lie on the table.

From Isidore S. The Honourable Mr. oliette, prescnted a
" .petition from Isidore S. Lafontaine, and others,

ti the Pire Inhabitants of the.Countv of Beirihier, in the
' " ;f District of Mliontreal, praying for au Act autho-

rising the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of
the County of lontreal, te admit the said peti-
tioners as Members of the said Institution.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Prnrnuoert The Hlonourable Mr. Bruneau, presented a

" or petition from Robert Armour, th e younger, of
E an the Town of Sherbrooke, Advocate and Bar-
Intor tu the

oung rister, praying that the Legislative Council vill
be pleased te confer upon hini the Office of
Law Clerk, with the duties of English Trans-
lator thereunto attached.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

From Joh The -Uonourable Mr. 3IcDonald, presented
Gttblen f a petition from John Gamble, and others, Free-

Aet cf lucor-fo
peritino 0 Make holders in the District of Gore, praying for an
a certain turn- ,
pilke road; nnd, Act incorperating a Company for the purpese

of naking a Turnpike Macadamized Road up
the Mountain, commencing at the Township
of West Flamborough, in' the District of Gore.

Ordered, that the saie do lie on the table.
Front the Pres. The Ionourable Mr. J. Fraser, presented a
ident, Vice
Preaitîeu apd petition from the President, Vice PresidentDaIrecloro. repre.

stockboiders or and Diietbrs; riepfèséniidg'tUe Ntkholders
tticQueiber Batnk, j
rot Baproonkg. cf the Quebec Bank, praying for an act renew-
charter. ing or prolonging the Ordinance of the Gover-

nor and Special Council, and the Royal Char-
ter at present 'n force incorporating the said
Bank.

Ordered that the saie do lie on the table.
Staternet of (ho The lonourable, the Speaker, reported te
Gare the House, the receipt of a- statenent of the

affairs of the Gore Bank, made up to the thir-
tîeth ultino.

Thé saie îàs then laid on the table, nd is
as follows:

(See Aypendiz No. 8.)

ntomet tif The Honouiable, the Speaker, repotted te
affaira ofthe Ct
Baik obe the louse, the receipt ofa astatemet of the

affairs of the City Bank cf Montreal, made 'up
to the:twenty-sixth ultiürio.

A. 1841.
The saie was then laid on the table, and is

as follows;
(Sec Appendix No. 8.)

The House was adjourned, during pleasure.
The House was resumed.
A Message was brought from theLegislative

Assenbly by Mr. Prince, and another, with aS m"n°
4:olIcitor in the

Bill entitled, "An Act to permit Robert 'John courLOr chan-

" Turner to practice as Solicitor in the Conrt
" of Chancery," to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

A Message was brou ght from the Legislative R

Assernbly by Mr. Steele, and another, with a Bridge Bail.

Bill entitled, "'An Act to amend an Act of that

"part of the Province formerly called Upper
"Canada, intituled, ' An: Act te provide for the
"making and keeping in repair the West Gwil-
"limbury Road and Bridge, and to authorise
"Ihe erection of a Toll Gate thereon,"' to
which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The Bill entitled, " An Act to permit Robert
"John Turner to practice as Solicitor in the
"Court of Chancery," was read the first time.

Or-kred, th at the saie be read a second time
on Friday next.

llie Bill entitled, "An Act to provide for
"the making and keeping in repair the West
"Gwillinbury Road and Bridge, and to autho-
"rise the erection of a Toll Gate thereon," was
read the first time.

Ordered, that the same be read a second
time to-morrow.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjouo.

until tormorrow, at oie o'clock in the after-
noon, the IRouse se decreeing.

Wedësday, 7th July, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Ilonouralil Messiurs Tite lonourable Mesieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Quesl,
Sullivan, Frar, John
Caron acaulay
Morris, Bruneau,
Fraser, Alexaid~ Ferrie.
Joliette

JRAYERS. ç.....

TheR onor a e r. Sulligangpqain o

the House, that he, had a Message fremg,È is coveTIIotYg
roi S-noyd1~

Excellencyh »hs<overnor-General, under His -

Sign ,lþngalwieh His Egcelency:had. m-cîî
nande n tpdeliv¢? to thirl foirr ;ud

'Uhe a ead byhte Speaker, n td
is.asfolloesan c

S YDENlAM
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SYDENHAM. large and important County of Drummond, th,

The Governor-General inforns the Legis- foresaid; andalso, praying for an amendmient " "

lative Council, that the Bill passed by the Le-!2 of the existing Road Laws. and,

gislative Council and House of Assenbly of Orderel, that the same do lie on the table.

the late Province of Upper Canada, in the The Honourable Mr. Quesnel, presented a

nonth of May 1839, and reserved by the petition from Thonas Lemay, and others, Inha- ,ou, Thma

Lieutenant Governor of that Province for the bitants of the County of Roiville, in the Dis- "

signification of Her Majesty's pleasure, enti- trict of Mliontreal, praying for an Act authorising

tied, "An Act to authorise the purchase oflthe Mutual Fire Insurance Company of theo mlîY.

"the Private Stock in the Welland Canal, on County of Montreal, to admit the said Petition-

"the part of this Province, and for other pur- ers as Members of that Institution.

"poses therein rnentioned," was specially con- Ordereil, that the same do lie on the table.

firrned and finally enacted by Her Mjesty in The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere, gave tice o uxer

Council, on the l1th day of September, 1840. notice that lie would, on to-morrow, rmove for t iQ

Government House, leave to amend the instructions formerly given iks dues,

Kingston, 5th June, 1841. to the Committee appointed to report on the
subject of the Officers' and Clerks' duties and

The said Message was a gain read by the salaries, &c., by adding thereto, instructions
Clerk- to the said Committce to report for the con-

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, brought in a sideration of the House, the anount of remu-

Bi to arnend and explain an Act passed in tneration which it will be proper to fix as
the Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada, salaries to all other Officers of this House.
in the seventh year of the reign of His late Orde.ed, that the petition (presented yester-

Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, day) from Robert Armour, the younger, of the "

" An Act to establish a Court of Chancery in Town of Sherbrooke, Advocate and Barriste lir, e

"this Province," and to render more efectual praying that the Legislative Council will be

the said Court. plcased to confer upon him the Office of Law
The said Bill was rend for the first time. Clerk, with the duties of English Transiator
Ordered, that fifty copies thereof be printed thercunto attached, be referred to the Select

for the use of Members. Committee appointed to inquire into and to
Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill be read report upon the duties of the Officers, Clerks

a second tinie on Friday next. and Servants of this House.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill The Speaker declared this House continued

entitled, " An Act to amend an Act of that part i until to-morrow, at one o'clock in the after-

" of the Province formerly called Upper Canada, noon, the House so decreeing.

"intituled, 'An Act to provide for the rnaking_

an(d keepiug in repair the Vest Givillimbury

"IRoad and Bridge, and to anthorise the erec Thursday, Sth July, 1841.
tion of a Toil Gate thereon,'" was tead a The Members convened were:

second tirme.
Ordered that the said Bill be conmitted to The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.

a Comrittee of the whole fouse. The lHonourable Messieurs, The Honourable Messieurs,
a Committ the wlouse . DeBlaquiere, Fraser, John

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com- Sullivan, Hamilton,
mittee upon the said Bill to-morrow. Caro Bruneau,

The Honourable Mr. Morris, presented a aorD

d petition froi Richard Collier, of the Village of Fras, McDoni,

St. Catherine, iin the Niagara District, prayi ng Jtase, AleMander

for an Act conferring upon him the rights and Que,

privileges of a British Sutject.

Ordered, that the same do lié on the table. Pamas.

The Honourable Mr. Ferrie, presented two The House, according to order, was ad- he duuel

petitions frorn Jmes lillar, and others, Inha- Journed during pleasure, and was again put A4giculture.

Coitants of the County of Drunond, praying into a Committee of the whole Hbuse, on the

for an Act authorising the Sherbrooke and subject of Agriculture.

Stanstead Fire Insurance Company to com- After some time the House was resumed,

prehend withia the spheré of its operations the i and the .Lonourabie Mir. Ferirde reporte rom
the

.1l1iicCrv Court
B iiîd u 11

lui ilrIlJ tu1
jilluiteul.

Il litur

t111 Slip., bruir
l'ire I0risrt

îiliiliîuîîî ;
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the said Connittee, that they had taken the
subject mattcr referred to them again into
consideration, had made sorne further progress
thercin, and had directed him to ask leave to
sit again on Thursday next.

Ordered, that leave be granted accordingly.
twi The House, according to order, vas ad-

i journed during pleasure, and was put in-
to a Committec of the whole Rouse, on the
Bill entituled, " An Act to amend an Act of

that part of the Province fornerly called
Upper Canada, intituled, 'An Act to provide

"for the making and keeping in repair the
" West Gwilnbury Road and Bridge, and to
" authorise the erection of a Toll Gate
'thereon.'"

After some time the Iouse was resumed,
and the Ilonourable Mr. DeBlaquiere reported
from the said Conimittee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same without any amendnent.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third
time to-norrow.

Pursuant to notice, the Honourable Mr.
DeBlaquiere movcd, that it be,

r the oin Resoved, that it be a further instruction to
q ta the Committee on the appointrnent and duties

of' cF Oflicers and Clerks, to consider and report
dutie ' and.
641ari.. as to the amount of remuneration which it may

be proper to establish as the salary of every
other Officer of this House.

The said Resolution being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put
thereon, the same was agreed to by the House;
and it was,

Ordered, accordingly.
The lIonourable Mr. Caron, presented a

Petitions,

^t i petition from A. Arc ainbault, and others, In-
n as i habitants of the County of St. Hyacinthe, inorthle Mlottreai

ei-1 ilistiratice the District of Mfontreal, praying for an Act

authorising the Mutual Fire Insurance Corn-
pany of the County of Montreai, to admit the
said 'etitioners as Members of that Institution.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere, presented

From Ahie
RkidandotIêrs; a petition from Abner Reid, and others, Inha-

bitants of the County of the Lake of To
Mountains, in the District of Montreal;. and

rr~,u~ne Ron also, a petition froma Ronald .McKenzie, and
,,tInra, fur liko he sf 41 Pothers, Inhabitants of tlie County of -Terre-

bonne, in the District of Montreal, respectively
praying for an Act authorising the Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of the County of Mon-
treal, to admit the said Petitioners as Mernbers
of that Institution.

Orered, that the saine do lie on the table.

J1 184L
The Honourable Mr. M31cDonald, presented From Bl min

a petition from Benjamin Eby, and others, ZY.
Inhabitants of Waterloo, Wilrnot, and the ad-o"nes lD
joining Townships in the Wellington and Gore
Districts, (being people called Menonists and
Tunkers,) praying for an Act amending the
Militia Law of this Province, so that the
exemption from non-service in the 'Militia
may no longer be collected fromu then in cash;
but that the same amount may be exacted in
labour, to be expended towards improving the
lighways and Bridges in those Townships

wherein the said Menonists and Tunkers
reside: and also, a petition frorn James 4.pelbe, -
and others,Freeholders of the County of Hal- R

twenn the Homo
ton, in the Gore District, praying for an Actd Jo

authorising the construction of a Plank Road
from the District Line, between the Home and
Gore Districts, to the Town of Ramilton by
the Mail route to the Town of Dundas, vid.
Dundas Street.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Speaker declared this louse continued Adjourn.

until to-rnorrow, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 9th July, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the
The ilonourable Messieurs,

DeBlaguiere,
Sullivan,
Caron,
Morris,
Fraser, Alexander
Joliette,
Quesnel,

PRAYERS.

7ice Chancellor, Speaker.
The IlonoiUrabt Nesieurs,

Fraser, John
MacauaLy,

amilton,
Bruneau,
Mc Donald,
Ferrie,
McKay.

Pursuant to the order of, t e'diy,the Bill °
eniitled,"An Act to amencd an Àct'ý that
"part of the "Province forrnerly called UJ'p-
"per Canada, jntituled, '.n Act to provide
"for the making and keëping ini repair the
"West willin»buú Roa and Bridge, and to
"authorise the tion of a Toll Gate there-
"on," was read. &third tirne.

The question was put, whetr s Bill
shall pass; ; nh

It was rsled in the affirnatve.

Oidered, that the Master in Çhaàioiî· do go
doWn' to the- Legislativô AsserŠly, and ac

quainht Huse, that the Leitqenounci.
have passed this Bill without a rn ednent

Furéâùnt



5 Victorim 9th July.
Pursuant to the order of the day,i the Bill unler the narne of the East Whitby Harbour

intituled, "An Act to permit Io/>ertJohn 'Turner Company.
lt racti e s in thut of chl n- O th t t s d l l

Puli Acîllt

Climnrrr Court

aile

Viomu A. P'irel.

iiid tllire

"ccrv," was read a second time. The Honourablc ir. Caron, presented

It was then moved, that the said Bill b) petition frei Beýjamin Clamp, and others, rlaiveîo

rcferred to a Select Commnittce. with power bein, Grocers rcsiding in the City of Montrca!,
to scnd for persons and papers, and to report praylng for an Ac repealing a certain Ordi-
thercon.anc passd by Special Council of Lower

Which being objected to, after debate,
Tt vas rcsolved in the negative. Liccnses lor sclling Spirituous Liquors.

0déerd, tlhat die last, rnentioncd Bili be corn-, Ordered, thiat thc sainc do> lie on the table.
imitcti to a Committce of the %vhole Fouse. 1' Tbc Honourable Mir. Coliene, presented a m

Ordrcd, that the -ltiese be pur, iute a Cern- petition fron certain Proprictors and Oecs- . or

being ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'I13 Groer reiigitteCthfeotel °

niittnanc passedltty bypo the Specia Counci of Lower

pants of Lands in ti Pahah of Brihier, in the nrrAnthe

Tri 0 11ie accordxng te or1der, wvas ad- ).t.c of 11}Jtlî ray ifrjdi th igtrjict nr 
3100-

L)e Coric forcs-lrnlforna Sripgi
journcd duritig plcasiire, and was put into a strutio of a rdeovrUcPve ao iti4o er

Cornînittcc of thc wlvhe Flonsa, on the sai(1l near thc Village of' Ber/hier., ao ad
Oiiiacrde t tla i Ordered, that the sarne do lie on the table.

Aft some t e the le se tas resofteh Husc, The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, presented a Fromer

Ordered, tha the Ho<ube pt afCom- petition fron Alexander Propet and others, Cen-

ticsai Cmînttc, ha tby bilgen tîroghsitaires efthe Sci-nioicisofiVoyau and Foucazilt, 'e"r'" f"oda

mt te ai m d iate l, up on t esad i ll- t r p ants of L a d in t e P rs f B rh e ,i h

Thc s Hosei, accoarcding t ord reors in the District f Montreal, praying for a n Act
uarn d uring pl a re, nd was putintoa strct ing the pridsent proeprite rs f the said

C om mitte e, of the wh o le b ou e o e 1 sai ne r t e V l a eoCB r e ,a o e ad

iaOrd ingay. OrdScigieries to cxtinguism the Lurtcns o servi-

thir Lim, toînerow.tude and tributo by a Gommutation of Tenure,
Te onourabl e thr. S llan, ry cesrume and theat the prset Feudal lTn re snay be

of lus Excellency thec vernior-General, pile- 1aliolisiied, and the ree and Gomzmon. Soccage
antod to the Hoiouse M Public Accounts for nure substituted in place thoreof; and also,

the ycars 1839 and 1-840. dli a petition fro l the Board of the Up er Canada roned to coni

Ordered, ttiht tD saod Accounts itri ofr an Act i U r

theit, samr waton any amendment.aalndAedel

c t p frore pr ot of
h table, ant thcy arc as follovs tic said Institution into a Colege, under the

Seigniories ~ ~~ I toe exigusrheerhesocsri

(Set Ai endix No. 9. t t ne and tite f Victoria Colleoem uith t o ocfrol-

purs ant to the onu a le r of tMe S l i a y co m aii privileges as are possessed by te uee 's

to aienx anti expnin an Act passen in tie Colise o the Prcsbyterian Church o Scot-

Provincial Parliaonet tf h PbCanada, in tc and, at listen, ani te tid hier said Institu-

sventhe ycar of the rcign of His late Majcsty tion so as te maintain anof exteip its useful

i{ingy William tho Fourtlî, intituled, "lAn Act opcrations.

Ordedred, tiat the saidAcout do lie on Aamyprvn fran cth noroatine.

tu cstablish a Court of Chancary in this Pro- Ôdrd httesied i ntetbe
t vince," and te render more effectual the said Ordred, that the petition of George Nichots,e
Court, was repd a second tinte. of the CiVy of ioronto, praying that the Legis- e

Ordered, that the said if ba committed te ilative Council will be pleased to eploy hun
a Comnittc oe txi whole Ause. ds in Messenter the heb use, on account of a

Ordered, that tc leouse bc put into a Cern- wound receivet whilst on service as a Volun-
eitte tpon U the eiii, on Monday text. t er duing the Rebeion, be referred te the

Ordered, lat the Fonourable Mr. BAunean Select Cori nitte appointed t inquire into
bo added t ich Select Comnmittec, appoiin ted tho O mbers antt esiciency of the Officers,
te inquire into the nrmbers ad cficiecy i OClerks anth Servants of the oguse, and te

tC Oicers, Clwsrds and Servants cf toi flouse, stabhish to salaries an allowances te be paid

ditli nstructions te rccorimeId to t calovse an C u nwade tb each pf thee.

tae anount of salaries an allowancs te bas ThSceake declarMd t H ouse continued Adjourt

pitd an pnac te each of tbcn. until Monday next, at d t ee o'ck in tho after-
rrhe 1Hoonurable Mr. BIorris, prescnted a noo , te ituse se dcrcin.

peUtion frein A. t arhe ell, ani otiiers, inliabi-
tants Ocfers loevnships o o W4ti hoy aeid Das-

petition, lrayn for an Act e ' Incorporation,

Vol,,t.
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Monday, 12th July, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The lonourable, the Vice Chaincellor, Speaker.
The H1onourable kssieurs,

DeBlaquiere,
Sullivan.,.
Caron,
Morris,
Fraser, Alexander
Joliette,

PRAYERS.

The Honourable lciiurs,
Fraser, John
Macaulay,
Hanilton,
Bruneau,
M11cDonald
McKay.

,rtm. The order of the day being read for a third
reading of the Bill, intituled, "An Act to permit
"Robert John Turner to practice as Solicitor
"in the Court of Chancery;"'it was,

Ordered, that the same be discharged.
Ordered, that the said Bill be again coin-

mitted to a Committee of the -whole House.
Ordered that the House be put into a Con-

mittee upon the said Bill, immediately.
lail roc The House, according to order, vas ad-

journed pleasure, and was again put into a
Committee of the whole House, upan the last
mentioned Bill.

After sone time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. MicKay reported
fron the said Cominittee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had;directed him to
report the'samie with a certainamemrent'.

Which amendment was read by the Clerk,
as follows.

Ainsident Line 8. After the word Province" leave
out to the word and " in'l ine 12.

The said amendnent being read a second
time, was agreedÌ to by the House.

Ordercà fur thra Ordered, that, the said amendnent be en-
reiung to-mur-
row. grossedand the Bill as anended, read a third

time to-rnorrow.,

Chance Court The House, according to order, was ad-
noejîdment bill journed during pleasure, and vas put into a

Committee of the whole House, upon the 'BiIl
tohahd anà explâin à An t passd i1 tl ½ro-

Itieg ~ ~ ~ ý, i h;o4, nüe, - ¾t
vtcia alanent of' Uper Cndt,' 'n the
sAventhk'yeaàr o? th~e 'r'éi«àr c#" e 1 la jsty

ing1Vi1iam, t e,~ out'6ù,' h"îititi1èd, ',cÀâ ,ct

ince, aà tfýreidéer iiae» ffèétàl the said
" Court."

Ati the senti After some time the House*dg',rdurùéd,
cet and the Horiburable Mr. DeBlàgïeiere reported

fron the said 'ornmittee, that they had'taken
the said Bill into donsideration, and had muade
some progress thereir, and had directed him
to recammend that thie sane be referred to a
Sclect Comrnmittee. '

A. 1841L
Ordered, that the said Bili be referred to a

Select Committee of three Members.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-

ourable Messieurs DeBlaquiere, Sullivan and
Macaulay, to meet and adjourn as they please.

The Ucaourable Mr. Oforris, presented a PetWtie

petition from David Secord, of the Village of .
St. Davids,, in the District of Niagara, praying f
for the allowance of interest upon his claim for
losses sustained during the late war with the
United. States of America.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. A. Fraser,1presented a

petition frorm the Right Reverend the Lord i a
Bishop of Toronto, and others, Inhabitants of PIu'l

the Ctj of Torônio, prayring for aÂAict grant-
ing the sum of £1000 for the purpose of erect-
ing suitable Buildings for the House ofjndus-
try, and continuing the annualgrant fornerly
approþriated by the Legisature "of the late
Province of Upper Canada, in aid of the said
Institution.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the.table.
The ionourable Mr. MIfcKay, presented aLann~~~ an r, na rom R~obert

petition from Robert Lang, and othe·s, Inhabi- nd air,
fur a grmttu

tants of .New Edinburgh in the Township of 1
b

Gloucester, praying for an act granting the sumi
of £500 for the purpose of constructing a
Bridge over the River Rideau, connecting New
Edinburgh, aforesaid, with Bytoidn.

Ordered, that the samé do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Caron, presented a ,oniJ

petition from certain Censitaires of the Seign- PXt

iory of Lacolle, in the 'County of Huntingdon,
praying for the commutationand extinction of
the FeudalTenurë-

Ordered that the saie do -lie on the table.
The lIonourable Mr. DeBlaquiere, presented From tioLntce

a' petition from the Ladies conducting i the s
affairs of the Protêstant Fetmale LOrph.n-Asy- tht nr
ium at 'Quebec, präying for lar 'Act graûtifig
ther: -a- continufié def ihat tid whihh hh'a for
thelast three 'yeääs beén extended to the said
Institution.

OrdÉred, that!th*e aihe d&lie'on thetable.
The 'Honoüiable"MrSulivùn, preseted

petition from John B Warn, ad othërsd cn-

habitants of thè'Towiship of 'hitl4y in the s
Home DPistriêd,'prVyiñ½' fon n Act incôrpora- ,

tingi thern 'ùhdér thenname and style 6f ,the
8Èdenha Ia rdur, Company.

Ordéred thatthe same do lie on'the-table '

The "Honourable, the Speakeef, epôrté to
the louÊe,'he receipt of a stdtent bf the
affdir~ôfs fthï& Bank of Upper Cdidin.de p
to ththirtiethultih

The u



The saine was then laid on the table, and is
as follows:

(See Appendix No. 8.)
cnolPa.k cl The Honourable, the Speaker, rcported to

the bouse, the receipt of a statement of the
affairs of the Baik of Montreal, made up to the
sixth day of July, instant.

The saine was then laid on the table, and
is as follows :

(See Appendix No. 8.)
The Spealker declared this House continued

until to-mnorrow, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, the louse so decrceing.

Tuesday, 13th July, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Ioiorle essieurs, The Honouirable Messieurs,

DeBlagciere, Fraser, John
Sutliivan, 1Ma(icaulay,
Caron, Hamilton,
Mforris, Bruneau,
Fraser, Alexander McDonald,
Joliette, McKay,
Quesnel,

PRAYERs.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
intituled, An Act to permit Robert John Tar-
"ner to practice as Solicitor in the Court of

Chancery," was, as amended, read a third
time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as
as amîended, shall pass;

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go!

down to the Legislative Assembly, and acquaint
that House, that the Legislative Council have
passed this Bill with an amendnent, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

on The Honourable Mr. Quesnel, presented a
l ?petitin fro obert Armour, and others, Mer-

chiants of the City of Montreal, praying for an

Act incorporating certain persons a Body
Politic, for the promotion of the Commercial
interests of the Province.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Iamilton, presented

the petition of the Ministers and Elders of the
Synod of the Presbyterian Chirch of Canada,
in connection with the Church of Scotland,

l'tililli tchlîouI praying that provision may be made for the

use of the Holy Scriptures in all the Schoolsi
of the Province admitted to a participation of
any grant of public mnoncy.

A I j.1ril.

5 Victorim. 13th & 14th July.
Ordered, that the saine do lic on the table.
The Honourable Mr. M1lcDonald, presented ¶

the petition of Daniel Quackenbusi, of the t.mLuknd,

Town of Queenston, in the District of Niagara,
praying for an Act conferring upon him the
rights and privileges of a British Subject.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The ilonourable Mr. M1cKay, presented a

petition fron Clharles P. Treadwelt, and others,FrcadweU, an'

Inhabitants of L'Original, in the Ottawa Dis- t S"di"

trict, praying for an Act authorising the sale of aoIIIuu3e
the present site of the District School House,
and to apply the proceeds of such sale to the
erection of a more commodious Building in a
more convenient situation; and also, the peti- For a grnnt to
tion of Ctariles P. Treadwell, and others, Inha-

bitants of the Counties of Prescoti and Russell,
in the District of Ottawa, praying for an Act
granting a sum of money for the purpose of
making a Turnpike Road from L'Original to
Bytown.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The House was adjourned during pleasure.
The Hlouse was resumed.
The Speaker declared this House continued^Ajourn.

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noori, the House so decreeing.

Wednesday, 14th July, 1841.
The Menbers convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Hlon1ouirable Messicurs, The Htonourable Messicurs,

DeBlaquiere, Fraser, John
Sullivan, ilacaulay,
Caron, Hamilton,
Morris, Bruneau,
Fraser, Alexander McDonald,
.Joliette, McKay.
Quesnel,

FRAYERS.

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, acquainted lon,
lu soli jut,,fý'11

the House, that he had two Messages from He ° "
Excellency the Govetnor-General, under this (;iOnerlor.
Sign Manual, which His Excellency had com-
manded him to deliver to the House; and,

The saine were read by the Speaker, and
are as follow:

SYDENHAM.
In confornity with the intention expressed .

in His Speech at the opening of the Session, gvf'
thc Governor-General transmits hcrewith, to ad,'

the Legislative Counicil, the copy of a Despatch
fromn Lord John Russell, explaining the views
of Ier Mýiajesty's Goveriment on several of the

Most



14th July.

nostimportantsubjectsconnected withCanada..
Governient fouse,

Kingston, 14th July, 1841.

(For Despatch sec Appendix iNo. 10.)

SYDENHAM.
cpies o certain The Governor-General transmits herewith,

i for the information of the Legislative Council,,
lr. liflclet. copies of letters addressed to hir by Captain

Augustus Baldwin, Mr. Etienne iMfayrand, and
Mr. Olivier Berthelet, declining the seats in
the Legislative Council, to which they liad
been appointed.

Governmcnt louse,
Kingston, 14th July, 1841.

(For the Letters sec 4ppendi:c No. 11.

The said Messages were again read by the
Clerk.

Addressofthnks Ordered, that an Address be presented to
IIletyrered. the Governor-General, respectfully thanking

His Excellency for [is several Messages just1

received; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs'

Joliette and Hamilton, do present the sane,

sictgo fromi ile A Message vas brought from the Legisia-
Yby Ymr. tive Assembly by Mr. Parent, unaccompanied

by any other Member; and,
Tlien he withdrcw.
Ordered, that the Mode of delivering the last

~i c mentioned Message, be referred to the Com-
ta~o m Cfc ittee on Privileges, to report thereon.

o e The Iouse was adjourned during pleasure.

The House was resurned.

Ordered, that the Bar be cleared, and the
doors closed.

lR pctor f lieIt The lonourable Mr. Morris, from the last

mentioned Committee, presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was thon read by the Clerk, as

follobs:

The Commnittee of Privileges, to whorn was
referred the consideration of the informality
which 'occurred this day in presenting a Mes-
sage from the flouse of Assembly, beg leave to
reporte that the Rule of this flouse was not
conplied ,with in. that respect, principally on
account of the misunderstanding of the Officer
of this House; and that therefore, the Message
be now received in due form, without refer-
once to the said informality.

All which is respectfully submitted,
W. Moan1s,

Chairman.

Comzmittee Boom, Legisative Council,
14th July, 184L1

, 1. 1841.
Ordered, that the last mentioned report be

adopted,
The Doors were then opened. Ioom opentd

A Message was brought from the Legisia-
tive Assernbly by Mr. Parent and another, as
follows:

Legislative Assembly,
Kingston, 12th July, 1841.

Resolved, that a Message be sent to the àeemagfro;tbe
Ilonourable the Legislative Council, praying o Ma.

their Honours will permit the Honourablesn.W .roaso ay .ar
René Eldouard Caron and John Fraser, two of Fr ma 

IeaC ta att.nd

their Menbers, to attend the Select Com- i
nitee of this flouse to whoni is referred that
part of the petition of certain Inhabitants of
the County of Saguenay, relating to winter
vehicles, on Thursday next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, to be examined on the subject
of the said reference.

Ordered, that Mr. Parent do carry the said
Message to the Legislative Council.

Attest,
Wài. B. LINSA,

Clerk Ass'y.
And then tbey withdrev.
The Messengers were again called in, and

informed that the Legislative Council will
send an answer by a Messenger of their own.

It was moved,
That the lonourable Messieurs Caron and

John Fraser may have leave to go to the Com-
mittee of the Legislative Assembly, as desired
by that House in their Message received this
day, if they think fit.

And the Honourable Messieurs Caron and
John Fraser, being present in their places, ac-
quainted the Hlouse that they were willing,
with the leave of the House, to go to the said
Committee.

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs
Caron and John Fraser have leave to go tO
the said Cornmittee, if they think fit.

Whereupon it w'as,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House that the Legislative Coàn-.
cil do give leave to Ythe Hodourable Messieurs
Caron arnd Johie Fraser to go to the said Com-
mittee, as desired by that H{ouse in their Mes-
sage receivedthis day, if they think fit.

Ordered, bit two hundred copies of the
Message of is Excellency the Govrnor-
General, received this day, together Gith':he
Despatch',from Her Majesty's GôvemiFtent on

tyl qIerffltobý<
several .Ofthe most impo-tant subjects con', v

nected with Canada, be printed Wi English
and



15th Jily.

and that the like number of copies of thel
same documents be printed iii the French
language, for the use of Members.

s The Ilonourable Mr. Sullivan, by command

of His Excellency the Governor-Geieral, pre-
sented ta the House an extract from the
minutes of the proceedings of the Council of
King's College, at their meeting held on the
17th February, 1841.

Ordered, that the said extract do lie on the
table, and it is as follows

(See Append;x No. 12.)
Ordered, that the last mentioned extract be

referred to a Select Commînittee ofthrce Mem-
bers, to report thereon ; and,

Ordered, that the ComrniLtee be the H1onour-
able Messieurs Mforris, Ilamilton and McDonald,
to meet and adjourn as they please.

The Honourable Mr. Quesnel, presented a'
petition from John 0. Carroll, of the Town of'

la:; Belleville, in the County of Hastings, praying

for rcmaneration for losses occasioned by the
conduct of the Militia and Volunteers in 1839.i

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Caron, presented a

petition from A. MItrplhy, and othcrs, Inhabit-
ants of the Townsbip of Fraplton, praying
for a protecting duty on Ainerican produce
imiiported into this Province ; and also a peti-

n a tion from William WFalker, and others, Inhab-

Ii itants of the City of Quebec, praying for an

' ,Address to Her Majcsty on the subject of pro-

tection to the trade of this Province.
Ordered, that the sane do lic on the table.

The Honourable Mr. A. Fraser, presented

the petition of the Clergy and Members of
the Chu rh of England resident in part of the

Easiern T ownships, in the District of Montreal,
praying that provision may be made for the
use of the Holy Scriptures in all the public
Schools oF this Province.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.
The Hlonourable Mr. Macaulay, from the

<'r îr l<
Select Committee appointed to superintend

the Journals of this House during the present

Session, presented their second Report.
Orclered, that it be received ; and,
The saine was then read by the Clerk as

follows:
The Committee for the Jonrnals beg leave

to present this, their second Report, as follows:
That in assuning the duty assigned to

theni, of perusing and perfecting the Journal
of your Honourable House for the present
Session, they have found it necessary, in the
first place, ta consider the manner in which

VOL, J.

the minutes of daily proceedings should be
kept, and the fbrms which should be observed
with regard to the introduction and reading
of petitions, the making of motions, and other
natters.

As the present is the opening Session of a
newly organized Legislature, no established
precedent can be understood as existing for
their guidance. Your Committee bave there-
fore thought it expedient to refer to the Jour-
nals of the Upper House of the Imperial Par-
liament, and of the Legislative Councils of
the former Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada; and after comparing them together,
and carefully noting the particulars in which
they severally differ, to select from the whole
sucli forms of entry as might appear most
convenient and suitable to the circunstances
and business of your Honourable House.

Your Committee accordingly do now beg
permission to present the surnmary which they
have caused to be prepared in conformity to
these views, and to recomend the forms
which it comprizes for early consideration by
your Honourable House.

All which is respectfully subrmitted.
JNO. MACAULAY,

Ch&airmnan.
Committee Room, Legislative Council,

14tlh July, 1841.

(For the Forms, see AIpendix No. 13.)
Ordered, that the last nentioned Report be samecommilted

Conmitted to a Conmittee ofthe whole House. lhîn
Ordered, that the House be put into a Coin-

mittec upon the said Report to-rnorrow.
The Speaker declared this House continued Adjourn.

until to-niorrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 15th July, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The llonouriblo Messieurs, The Ilonourable Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Quesnel,
Sullivan, Fraser, John
Caron, lacaulay,
Morris, Hamilton
Fraser, Alexander Bruneau,
Joliette, cDonald,

FRAYERS.
A Message was brought from the Legisla- -ei,-

tive Assembly by Mr. Prince, and others, to trhe

return the Bill intituled, " An Act ta permit o°n"
"Robert John Turner ta practice as Solicitor acoeded

"in the Court of Chancery," and to acquaint
N

5 Victorii
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thiilouse that they have agreed to the amend-
ment made by the Legislative Council in and
to the samne.

J'roe The -Honourable ýMr. Joliette, reported that
the Honourable IMr., I1aiiilton and himself

tipna t lm C.o%*r-

ail oreucr whlad, accordingý to order, waited on His Excel-
lency the Governor-General with theAddress
of this House, of yesterday, and that His Ex-
cellency had been pleased to receive the same
graciously.

The order of the day being read for put-

of ting the House again into a Cormnitee-of-the
'ùursday n. whole, upon the.subject of Agriculture; it was,

Ordered to bedischargedý and that the sanie
do starnd upon the orders of the day for Thurs-
day next..

, Ce C c The fHouse, according toorder, Was ad-
imitter upon the

ortout tljourned during pleasure, and was put into a

Comrnittee of the whole House upon the
second Report of the Select Committee ap-
pointed to superintend the Journals of this
House during the present Session.

After some time the HIouâe was resuied,
and the Honourable Mr. DeBllaquiere reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through 'the said Report of the Select Con-
rnittee, and had directed him to recommend
the same to the adoption of the House.

Report adopted; Ordered, that'the Repo-t of' the Select Com-
rnittee be adopted; and,

Ord to bc Ordérell, that the same be printed along
printed.

prutd.wilh the' Rules',of this H''use, and do forin a
part of the standing oiders thereof.

Petition, The Honourable Mr. Quesnel, presented a
hí;rof the petition fro certain Members of the Mutual
Montreal Mutui -
Pire nsur7ee Fire InsuranceCompany for the County of

"lt MuJontreal, praying for an amendment in the

Iaw establsishing thie sane.
Ordered, that tl e samie do lie on thie taLle.
The Speaker declared this House continued

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noonf the Mbué6 sedèelg

Friday, I6th July, 1841
The Memibers convened were

The Hoppurke, the ice Ch ancellor,peaker.

The lHonourale,Jlejets, The lonourableNdsgieurs,
DeBlapyide, F rizser, John
fSullivan, \ Macau-lay,
Morris, Bruneau>

raser, Ale tder McDonald
Qzesnel,

PRAYERs.

9th July. A 1841
The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere, present-

ed a petition from Colonel A.W. Light,. and a

others, Inhabitants of the District of Brock,
praying for aid in the construction of a Road
frorn Hainilton to London.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Bruneau, presented a -7

Fromnt l pu
petition from P&ilippe Aubert DeGaspé, late "berloGupe,
Sheriff of the District of Quebec, praying for
that relief, as an insolvent debtor, at the suit
of-the Crown, which is afforded by law in all
ordinary cases.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Morris, presented a

Four peIitiohsa'
petition from the. Board of Trade of the City or

of Toronto, praying for an Act repealing such t °resof
part of the Law respecting Interest.of Money
as affixes a penalty for giving or taking more
than six per. cent, extcept in certain cases;
also, one praying for an Act equalizing the
Currency of the Province, and affExing a more
equitable value to the current coins thereof; q.ilevuetithe curront coins;

also, one praying for an Act repealing theOn rat to

clauses in the several Acts or Ordinances pro- t¿'e pintiot

viding for the inspection of Flour and Indian ""A

1 Mea]; and for the inspection, packing and
curing of Beef and Pork, andfor the inspec-
tion of Pot and Pearl Ashes-; and also, one ono 

. lternition ln the
praying for an Address toýHeT Majesty against tiuber dutos

the proposed alterations in the present rate of
Duties levied: on Timber imported into the
United Kingdon, frorn British Arnerica and
the North of: Europe.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.
The Spealker declared this House.continued

util. Tuesday next, at three q'clock in the
afternoon the, louse so decreeing.

Tuesda 20th Juy, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honburable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The HIonourabeIo Messieurs, The Honourable -Messieurs,

DeBaguieè Jl/facaUlay,
Sullivan,m .Haïnlczilton;

Fraser, Alexander, McDonald
.Quesnel,q L E;.errie.
Fraser, John

PRAYE-RS.

Thctoiål ble Mr. Johzn Frase, preserted
a peti from Willian Ginger, of the CityProro
of uebec, prayng fora retréd'al ne as
the late Sgeañat-Arrns of e egislative
Counci ,fM the late:Provinc fL r Casa

also
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also, a petition from Jacques Voyer, of the City s
of Quebec, praying for a retired allowance as
a late Writing Clerk, Clerk of the Committees
of the whole Ilouse, and as Deputy Clerk of
the Legislative Council of the late Province
of Lower Canada; and also, a petition from

Iri thei the Ladies, Manages of the Male Orphan

,,1 a Asylum of Quebec, praying for pecuniary aid
in support of the said Institution.

Orderecd, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr A. Fraser, presented a

rn(; ir, attd Jond ot
"roî petition from ohn .McGillivray, and others,

l m Inhabitants of the Eastern District, praying
tir, t,,îwr o a . *for an Act authorising the appointinent of
I on.ii. Arbitrators to award danages in cases where

the saine niay be sustainedby the construction
of Mill Da m

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.
Mm-irabe M. The Honourable Mr. Macaulay gave notice

m; ru~that he would, on to-morrow, move that the

" fifty-third Rule of this House be rescinded.
A Message was brought froni the Legisla-

loiie bil.' tive Assembly by Sir Allan Nap.ier Mc.Nab,
and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act for
" preventing any failure of justice in respect
" of coinplaints of und ue Elections or Returns
"of Members of the Legislative Assembly of
"this Province, at the last General Election,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

î~.efroi, il A Message was brought from the Legisla-

tive Assemibly by Mr. Burnet, and others, as
C"M:°"¯follows :

(*mrI','n nito Legislative Assembly,
Monday, 19th July, 1841.

Resolved, Ihat a Message be sent to the
Honourable the Legislative Council, praying
tlieir Honours will permit the Honourables
René Edouard Caron, .Iohn Fraser, and George
Pemberton, three of their Members, to attend
the Select Committee of this House, to whon
is referred the petition of John William Wool-
sey, and others, of the City or Quebec, pray-
ing to be restored to their Elective Franchise,
on Wednesday and Thursday next,- at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, to be examiined on the
subject of the said reference.

Ordered, that Mr. Burnet do carry the said
Message to the Legislative Council.

Attest.
Wx. B. LINDSAY,

Clerc Asa'y.
And then they withdrew.
The latter Messengers were again called in,

and inforned that the Legislative Council will

51
send an answer by a Messenger of their own.

The Bill intituled, " An Act for preventing UndueElections

"any failure of justice in respect of complaints eir.t tr.

'of undue Elections or Returns of Members
'of the Legislative Assembly of this Province,
"at the last General Election," was read for the
first time.

Ordered, that fifty copies of the said Bill be orderedfole
prited ; and,

printed for the use of Membérs.
Ordered, that the last nientioned Bill be read ora

a second time on Thursday next.
It was moved,
That the Honourable Mr. John Fraser may Leave granted

have leave to go the Committee of the Legis- t
the Select Coin-lative Assembly, as desired by that House in enteecfthe

their Message of this day, if he think fit.
And the Honourable Mr. John Fraser being

present in his place, acquainted the House that
lie was willing, with the leave of the House, to
go to the said Cormmittee.

Ordered, that the Honourable Mr. John
Fraser do have leave to go to the said Com-
mittee, if he think fit.

Whereupon it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go ThAamtlY

down to the Legislative Assembly, and acquaint fon. M"esaIurs
batue ar it 1

that House that the Honourable Messieurs Io uPe

Caron and Pemberton are not present in their plticit'h. yut

places to-day, but that the Legislative Coun- n
Fraser tu atîtnd.

cil do give to the Honourable Mr. John Fraser,
ho being present, leave to go to the Committee
to whorn is referred the petition of John Wil-
lian Woolsey, and others, of the City of Quebec,
praying to be restored to their Elective Fran-
chise, on Wednesday and Thursday next, at
ton o'clock in the forenoon, to be'examined on
the sàid reference, if ho think fit.

The Speaker declared this House continued Ad.ourn.

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Wednesday, 21st July, 1$41.
The Members convened were:

The Hlonourable,.the Vce Chanellor, Speaker.
The Hionourable Messieurs, The Honourable Mesieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Macaul4,
Sullivan, Hamilton,
Morris, .Bruneau,
Fraser, Alexander McDonald,
Fraser, John Ferrie,

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to notice, the Honourable Mr.

Macaulay moved that the fifty-third Rule of "
this House be rescinded.

The

5 Victoio.
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The question of concurrence was put, and

the saine was carried in the affirmative; and
it was,

Rule reacinded. ý Ordered accordingly.
It was moved that it be,
Rlesolved, that a, Message be sent to the Legis-

mea lative Assembly, to request that they will be

å" tpleased to communicate to the Legislative
drice o Council the evidence upon which they passed
wrhich lie Undue

b¿d the Bill intituled " An Act for preventing any
failure of justice in respect of complaints of
undue Elections or Returns of Members of
the Legislative Assembly of this Province, at
the last General Election."

The question of concurrence being put
thereon, the saine was agreed to by the House;
and it was,

Ordered accordingly; and,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do

carry the said Message to the Legislative As-
sembly.

First re ortof The Honourable Mr. Morris, from the Select
tI C..i_ Committee appointed to inquire into the num-

llico C lerks.and Servant or bers and efficiency of the Officers, Clerks and
ttio fluuse.

Servants of the HRouse, presented their first
Report.

The same was theh read by the Clerk.
Ordered, that the said Report be referred to

a Conmittee of the whole Bouse to-morrow.
spjeiakcrr neprts The Honourable, the Speaker, reported to

Sné-the House, that he had received from the
wl rIJICU. Clerk the Contingent Accounts of the Legis-

lative Council of the late Province of Upper
Canada, down to the meeting of the present
Session.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.

suilir refrrd Ordered, that the said Accounts be ieferred

" Uiee to a Select Comnittee, to'report thereon; and,
Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs

DeBlaquiere, Morris, Macaulay, Harnilton, and
Ferrie, do compose the same for that purpose.

cetq The Honourable Mr.'McDonald, presented
Fromn ie Trus-

tees oîoîe îa petition froi the Trustees df the Queedston
<ii,îIyrend,lco' and Grinsby Macadamized Road, praying for

ro"n; [Id a further grant of money to he applieuin the

completion of the said Road ; aidà lsoa peti-

From John B tion from Jolin B. Warren, onr behalf ,f the
iîîîpiroviînîr!ra oInhabitars lof he Townships' of )ldoòn., Mari
certain rond.

posa, Cartwright, Ops, Brock and Rèàch, pray-
ing for an Act appropriating a sum of moiey
for the improveri ent of the road- frot Talbot
River to 'Syde*dhain Harbot.r, inthì Town-
ship of Whitby.

Ordered, thtthe samedo liebtod the table.
The HonourableMr.'Sullivan, by commandThs c eenitentcnra

roue for 180 of Hlis E xcellency theGovýernorý-General, préée

J. 1841

sented to the flouse certain Reports and Re-
turns relating to the Provincial Penitentiary,
for the year 1840; and-.also, theAccountsi of
the Board of Directors 'of ·the; Welland Canal Th.weita1a

Company for the year 1840. fer 14.u

Ordered, that the same do lie ýon, the table;
and they hre as follows :
(For Penitentiary Returns see Ap èndix No.14.)

(For Welland Canal Accounts see .ppendix
No. 15.)

The Master in Chancery, who was sent to
the Legislative Assembly to request that they w
will be pleased to communicate to this House
the evidence upon which they passed thé Bill
intituled, "An Act for preventing any failure ?r Eleedlons rnniêdÏ
of justice in respect of complaints of uinduea twrAssn,

Elections or.Returns of Members of the Legis- l
lative Assembly of this Provincé,"atthe last ow.

General Election," acquainted the House, that
the Assembly return for answer that they vill
send an answer by Messengers of their own.

The Speaker declared this Hlouse continmed Adjoure.

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the fHouse su decreeing.

Thursday, 22d July, 1841.
The Memnbers convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Hlonîouîrable messieurs,- The Honourable Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Macaulay,
Sullivan, Hfamilton,
Mforris, Bruneau,
Fraser, Alexander McDonald,
Quesnel, Ferrie.
Fraser, John

PRAYERS.
The, House, according to order, was ad-Ru lu

jou'rned dîuring pleasure, art as punto aC5 ple su re and _ -,-u t,,n ý o ealet roomi(io,

Committee of the whole House on the first -ço'theÎ.,
Report of the Select Committee appointedto 1
inquire into the numbers and efficiengy of the
Oflicers, Clerks and Servants of the House.

After some time he Houise. was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Sdlivan reportedr
from the said Comriittee, that they had tiken
the said leport of9 te"Select Committee into
consideration, and had made some progress
therein, aùnd ,errniiended that the èaixe be
referred back to the Select Committeè fôr re-
considérat'ion r r

Whreponit wasr Y

O> de red, .thatthesaid Report of1h Select
Comritte&1'e béferred, back toi thetn aco d
ingy y .. '$

î,h
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rtLLl.eh The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere, pre-
.-op for sented a petition from Joseph B. Clencl, Chair-

t ormeret an Of the Quarter Sessions of the District of

ýio ,Çonditî; London, praying for an amendment to the Act

authorising the Justices of the Peace to raise
a suma of money, to be applied for the erec-
tion of a new Gaol in the Town of London.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

cJOSCi The Honourable Mr. A. Fraser, presented
Ilor tf a petition fromi the Reverend .Joseph Abbott,

Publco and others, ProtestantInhabitants ofthe Town-
ship of Grenville, praying that provision may
be made for the use of the Holy Scriptures
in all the Public Schools of the Province; and
also, a petition from Andrew Bon, and others,

l Inhabitants of the County of Two Mountains,
oli praying that the Act Gth W'illiam 4th, Chap.

17, comnonly called, " An Act to provide for
the summary trial of small causes," nay be
revived.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Quesnel, presented a
petition from tie miembers of the M1ontreal

Ladies' Benevolent Institution, praying for an

Act of Incorporation, in order that the said
Institution may be enabled to hold real pro-
perty to a limited amount; and also, a petition

froi the MlontrealLadies' Benevolent Society,
and others, on behalf of the said Society,
praying for an Act granting and appropriating
the sui of one thousand five lhundred pounds,
for the purpose of procuring a suitable build-
ing for the use of the said Institution.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Mttiiforti., It was moved, that the order of the day for

1 the second reading of the Bill intituled, " An
rof the d 0 , il Act for preventing any failure of justice in

"respect of complaints of undue Elections or
"Returns of Members of the Legislative As-
"sembly of this Province, at the last General
"Election," be discharged, and that the said
Bill be read a second time on Monday the
second day of August next.

saille tegtivud. The question of concurrence being put, the

same was decided in the negative.

fur The order of the day being read, for rend-

rîtIiietsolid ing a second time tie Bill last mentioned ; it

was,
Ordered, that the saie be discharged.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.
The House was resumued.

The Ilonourable Mr. lïorris,from the Select

itit Committee to whom was again referred their

s Report on the Officers, Clerks and Servants of
the Ilouse, presented the same as amended.

Vol. 1.
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The Report, as amended, was then read by

the Clerk.
Ordered, that the last mentioned Report be sniecom!iued

referred to a Comrnittee of the whole House tho WIul 'foute.

to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, by command

of His Excellency the Governor-General, pre- '',dc"wn

sented to the House the Accounts of the Com-
missioner of Crown Lands.

Ordered, that the saie do lie on the table;
and they are as follows:

For the foregoing documents, consisting of
the,
Accounts of the Agent for Clergy Reserves,

"6 of the Six Nations-Indians,
" ofthe Commissioner of CrownLands,
"i of the Surveyor General of Woods

and Forests,
" of the Military Reserve, and
"i of sundry Indian Tribes,

(See Appendix No. 16.)
The Speaker declared this House continued Adjouro.

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the IHouse so decreeing.

Friday, 23d July, 1841.
The Menbers convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
Thie IlHiioiirable lessicurs, The Iloiiourable iessicurs,

DeBlaquiere, . Macaulay,
Sulli.van, lanilton,
illorris, Bruneau,
Fraser, Alexander McDonald,
Quesnel, Ferrie.

PRAYERs.
The House, according to order, was ad- fo.,, e

jurned during pleasure, and was put into a e 'drort
of the selecet

Committee of the whole House upon thecmitleupon

anended Report of the Select Committee on h
the Officers, Clerks and Servants of the House.

After some tine the House was resumed;
and,

The Honourable Mr. Alexander Fraser re-
ported from the said Committee, that they had
gone through the said amended Report of the
Select Committee, and had directed him to
recommend the sane to the adoption of the
House.

Ordered, that the said Report of the Select Tereport

Committee be adopted ; and it is as follows:

FIRsr REPORT of the Select Committee on the
Oilcers of the Bouse.

The Select Committee appointed to inquire
into, and to report "vhat assistance it will be

5 VictorioS
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necessary to afford to the Clerk, and what
Offices and Departnents it will be expedient
to establish for the effective and orderly con-
d uct of the business of the Legislative Council,
whvat rernuneration ought ta be given ta the
Officers and persons to be employed in the
Legislative Council," have given these subjects
their most attentive and deliberate considera-
tion, and now lay before your Honourable
House the following, as the result of their
inquiries.

Your Committee find, that in the louse of
Lords, the Officers of corresponding rank with
the Clerk of the Legislative Council, the Gen-
tleman Usher of the Black Rod, the Door
Keeper, and the Sergeant-at-Arms, are
appointed by the Crown.

The three first named Officers have, in
accordance with that custom, been filled by
Warrant of His Excellency the Governor
General; the latter Office is still vacant, and
it is the opinion of your Committee, tiat the
dignity of Her Majesty's Governrnent in this
Colony, as well as that of the Legislative Coun-
cil, requires that such an Officer, whose duties
are similar to those of the Sergeant-at-Arms
in the Legislative Assembly,should be attached
to and attendant upon the Legislative Council;
they therefore recommend that your Honour-
able House may address His Excellency the
Governor-General, requesting that he may be
pleased to appoint a Sergeant-at-Arms to the
Legislative Council.

Your Honourable House are aware, that at
the commencement of the Session, His Excel-
lency the Governor-General a.ppointed a Chap-
lain to the Legislative Council. As there is
not any Chaplain in the flouse of Lords, pray-
ers being read by one of the Lords Spiritual,
although it appears that there was anciently a
Chaplain, your Cormmr>ittee are not prepared
to say whether the appointment of a Chaplain
should rest with His Excellency or with the
Legislative Council. la the Legislative Coun-
cil of the late Province of Upper Canada, the
Chaplain was appointed by the tieutenant-
Governor. In Lower Canada, prayers were
read by the Bishop, when he was present, and
during his absence, by one of the Clerks Assis-
tant.

Your Committee respectfully suggest, that
the following subordinate Officers and Ser-
vants are required for the LegisIative Council,
Two Clerks Assistant,

Charles DeLery,
John F. Taylor.

July. A. 184L
Two additional Clerks Assistant,

C. W. Smith,
J. Fennings Taylor, Junior.

One Clerk of Cornmittees, to officiate asLaw
Clérk and English Translator,

Robert Armour, Junior.

One Librarian, ta officiate as French Trans-
lator,

Robert Lemnoine.

One Head Messenger,
Michael Keating.

Three ordinary do.
John Bright,
Antoine Lachance,
John Fenwich.

And that it be the practice on all future
occasions when a vacancy occurs in the Clerk's
Department, that he submit to the Speaker a
suitable individual to fIl such vacancy, for the
approval of the Legislative Council.

And when a vacancy shall occur in any of
the situations held by the Messengers, the
nomination of another Messenger shall be
made by the Sergeant-at-Arms, and commu-
nicated to the Council by the Speaker, for
approval. The Clerk of Committees and the
Librarian shall be appointed by the House,
fron the applicants named by the Speaker.

Your Committee beg leave to submit a
statement of the salaries paid ta Officers and
Servants, of the respecting Legislative Coun-
cils of the Jate Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, together with a scale of Salaries which
Lhey conceive would afford an adequate remu-
neration to the Officers and Servants of your
Honourable House. In the meantime, the
Committee deem it proper to mention that
they are of opinion that the Officers in the
Clerk's Department, and the Clerk of Com-
mittees, as well as the Head Messenger, should
receive salaries sufficient to remunerate them
for their entire services during the whole
year, and that no part of the ambunt ta be
paid ta theni, or to the other permanent 1Offi-
cers and Servant, who are only required ta at-
tend d uriñg the sitt.irg 6f heLegisiadture,Should
be provdedfor by an ennual vote, àndrcharged
ta the Contingent Accounts'of your Honoaua-
ble House, âivas thé practice i e late
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,

Your Committee therefòre ecomimeîd, that
the pagnent of the salàies of allthe Offcers
anrdeva'nts of~'the Legislatie Úouncil ho
provided for by Statute ä 1 M t prent
atpplatiois to the Comrnriitee on Contingen-

ies



23rd July.
cies for additional allowances, as to place the
Officers, and the provision for their nainten-
ance, on a satisfactory and permanent footing.
The Committee think proper to record their
sentiments against any practice or precedent
that would sanction the paynient of additional
allowances to any of the Officers or Servants
of the Legislative Council, beyond the salaries
to be provided to them, and which should be
considered as full remuneration for all the
services which they may be required to render
to your Honourable House.

Your Committee think proper to suggest,
that in order to carry out, as nearly as may
be, the organization of the Legislative Coun-
cil in accordance with the arrangements in
the House of Lords, it is convenient that the
Clerk hold a Commission as "Clerk of the
Parliaments," without, bowever, adding to the
salary of that Officer.

The following order of the House of Lords
your Committee recommend for the adoption
of your H-onourable House:

" That the Clerks and Inferior Officers at-
"tending this House shall not, at any time, be
"suspended or displaced from their Offices or
"employments without the leave of the House."

Before closing this Report, your Committee
think it due to vour Honourable House to ex-
plain their reasons for reconmmending the ap-
pointment of two Clerks Assistant, who may

justly be regarded fron their long and useful
services entitled to equal compensation.

The Committec felt mnuch embarrassment
in deciding the precedence of the two gen-
tlemen whose names they have submitted to
fill those Ofices. They had served nearly the
saine time in the, respective Legislative Couni-
cils of the late Provinces. They are both
faithful and highly respectable Officers, and
although the Committee decided that Mr.
DeLery's standing was highest, yet so nearly
alike were the claims of both, that the Com-
mittee deem it an act of justice to place them
on a par as to salary. This arrangement is
forced on the Committee by circurstances
growing out of the Union of the Provinces,
and should not be looked to as a precedent to

justify the appointments of two Clerks Assist-
ant with equal salaries in future.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. MORRIS,

Chairnan.
Commietee Roon, Legislative Council,

22d July, 1841.

55
Charges for salaries and al-

lowances to the Officers and
Servants of the Legislative
Council of the late Province
of Lower Canada, exclusive
of the salary of the Speaker,
and of suns paid for the
services of extra Writing
Clerks, ................ £2,990 10 0

Corresponding charges for the
like services in the Legisla-
tive Council of Upper Canada,
also exclusive of the Speaker's
salary, and of sums paid for
extra Clerks a few days at
the close of a Session,...... ,470 0, 0

Total for both of the Legisla-
tive Councils,............ £4,460 10 0

Estimate of the charge for the
same Officers and Servants of
the Province of Canada,.... 2,745 0 0

Saving to the public,.........
The Committee consider

salaries adequate:

Tothe Clerk,.. .. ......... . .
" 2ClerksAssistant,£350each,
"l2 Additional do.do. £225 "l

1 Clerk of Committes, to
act as Law Clerk and
English Translator,....

i Librarian, to act as Frencli
Translator, ..........

1 Master in Chancery,....
1 Gentleman Usher of the

Black Rod,..........
1. Sergeant-at-Arms, .....

"1 Chaplain, .............

1 Door-keeper, .. .......
1 Head Messenger, to take

charge of the House,..
3 Ordinary Messengers, to

serve during the Session,
and eight days after its
close, at £45 each,....

£1,715 10 0
the following

Currency.
£500 O O

700 0 0
450 0 0

250 0 0

150 0
100 0

100
100
100

60

100 0 0

135 0 0

£2,745 0 0

Ordered, that an humble Address be present- ,
ed to His Excellency the Governor-General, copyorÛle

communicating the Report of the Select Com- b
mittee on the Officers, Clerks and Servants of a
this House, and praying that His Excellency gOtaisIaiio

may be pleased to appoint a Sergeant-at-Arms
to the Legislative Counuil, and to direct such

proceedings

5 Victorie



56 26th July.
proceedings for the support of that Officer,
and the other Oflicers, Clerks and Servants of
the Legislative Council, as His Excellency
nay deen proper.

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed te
wait upon the Governor-General, to know
when His Excellency would be pleased to re-
ceive the Address and Report, and to present
the sarne; and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs
Morris and Bruueau do compose the sanie for
tbat purpose.

The Honourable Mr. A. Fraser, presented
a petition from Archibald McDonell, and others,
Inhabitants of the Townships of Gloucester,

Osgoode and Russell, praying for an Act impo-

sing a tax of one penny on the acre upon all
wild and occupied Lands throughout the Pro-
vince, to be applied in the improvement of the
public highways, and that the provisions of
such a Law nay extend to the Canada Con-
pany's Lands; and also, another petition from

" r ArchibaldiIcDonell, and others, Inhabitants of
the said Townships of Gloucester, Osgoode

and Reussell, praying for an Act authorising the
naking of a T urnpike Road from Bytown

through tho centre of the seulement in the said
Townships of Gloucesler and Osgoode, so as to
intersect the road leading through the Town-
ships in the Eastern District to the nearest point
on the River Saint Lawrence.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.
Chic, cour t  he hIlonourable Mr. Sullivan, fromn the

1POeu i Select Conmittee to whom was referred the
Bill to amend and explain an Act passed in
the Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada,
in the seventh year of the Reign of His late
Majesty Ring William the Fourth, intituled,)
" An Act to establisi a Court of Chancery in
" this Province," and to render more efectual
the said Court, presented their Report.

And the same was then read by the Clerk,
as follows:

The Select Committee to whom was re-
ferred the Bill to amend and explain an Act
passed in the Provincial Parliament of Uper
Canada, in the seventh year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled, "An Act to establish a Court of
Chiancery in this Province," and to render
more effectual the said Court, beg ]cave to
Report:

New bil re. That they have taken the said Bill into
their consideratiorn, and have resolved to sub-
mit their amendments in the formi of a new
Bill, which accompanies the present Report.

A. 1841.
Your Honourable House will observe, that

your Committee propose the entire repeal of
certain Acts of the late Province of Upper
Canada, and conferring upon the Court of
Chancery, solely, powers and duties which
the original Bill intended to have partly vested
in other Courts, as those powers and duties
properly belong to the former Court.

All which is respectfully submitted.
R. B. SULLIVAN.

Chairman.
Comnittee Room, Legislative Council,

23rd July, 1841.

The Bill submitted by the foregoing Com- b

mittee, to expLain and amend an Act passed in
the Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada,
in the seventh year of the Reign of King
William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to
"establish a Court of Chancery in this Pro-
"vince," and to render more effectuai the said
Court, was read twice.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed tou Ilmunia

a Committee of the whole flouse, on Monday
next.

The Speaker declared this House continued AdJourn.

until Monday next, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Monday, 26th July, 184 1.
The Members convened were:

The Ionourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.

The Ilonourable ffessicurs, The Jionourable Messienus,
DeBlaquiere, Jfacaulay,
&livan, Hamilton,

M-ris, ,

Qitesnel,
Fraser, John,

Bruneau,
M1fcDonald
Ferrie.

PRAYERS. Th lusehlit

The House, according to order, was ad- Chancory blU

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill
to explain and amend an Act passed in the
Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada, in the
seventh year of the reign of King William the
Fourth, intituled, "An Act to establish a Court
"of Chancery in this Province," and to ren-
der more effectuai the said Court.

After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Quesnel reported from
the said Comrnittee,that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the same with some amendnents.

Ordered, that the said Bill be ehgrossed, and
the



26th July.
the same, as amended, read a third time ta-
niorrow.

Bilener. A Message was brought from the Legisla-
£ letiuîco- tive Assembly by Mr. Mfofatt, and others, with

lenisociy of a Bill intituled, "An Act ta incorporate the
" Ladies' Benevolent Society of ZMontreal," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
Hlouse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordred, that the said Bill be read asecond

time to-norrow.
A Message was brought froin the Legisla-

tive Assembly by Mr. Snall, and another, with
eeftti i [the
J'vp "ve a Bill intituled, " An Act ta enable Members
Ascibly. "of the Legislative Assembly for places with-

"in that part of the Province formerly con-
"stituting the Province of Upper Canada, to
"vacate their seats in certain cases, and for
"other purposes," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred ta a

Select Committee of five Members.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Honour-

able Messieurs DeBlaquiere, Sullivan, Morris,
Macaulay and Bruneau, ta meet and adjourn
as they please.

N[nrria bil. A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Small, and another, with
a Bill intituled, " An Act ta enable the Minis-
" ters of all denominations of Christians ta
"solemnize Marriage, under certain restric-
" tions," ta which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first tine.
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred ta a

Select Comnittee of five Members.
Ordered, that the Conmittee be the Hon-

ourable Messieurs DeBlaquiere, Sullivan, Mor-
ris, Macaulay and McDonald, ta rneet and ad-

jouru as they please.
Binee A Message was brought from the Legisla-

~tu o hudlad.tive Assembly by Mr. Williams, and others,
with a Bill intituled, "An Act ta enable Re-
"ligious Societies of all denominations ofi
"Christians ta hold the lands reqùisitë for der-
"tain purposes therein nentioned," to which.
they desire the concutrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first tinie.
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to the

last mentioned Select Comrnittee.
voincoluige, A Message was brought from thé Legisla-
bil tive Assembly by Mr. Boswell, and another,

with a Bill intituled, " An Act ta iridorporate
" the Upper CanadA5dademty, udrôt the hathe
" and style of • toia Collâgë,"' to whidh
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they desire the cobcurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred ta a

Select Committee of three Members.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-

ourable Messieurs Hamilton, J. Fraser and
Bruneau, ta meet and adjourn as they please.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Biuuaoidigro,
tive Assembly by Mr. Prince, and others, with the latu

y lebofln.
a Bill intituled, "An Act ta amend and en-
"large an Act of the Legislature of the late
"Province of Upper Canada intituled, an
"Act ta ascertain and provide for the payment
"of all just claims arising from the late Rebel-
"lion and Invasions of this Province," ta which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first timue.
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred ta a

Select Committee of three Menbers.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-

ourable Messieurs Quesnel, Hamilton and
McDonald, ta meet and adjourn as they please.

The Honourable Mr. Morris reported, that rbe oleetcom

the Honourable Mr. Bruneau and himself had, thypreuto
according ta order, waited on His Excellency t

the Governor-General with the Address of this
House of Friday last, and that His Excellency
had been pleased ta receive the same gracious-
ly, and ta reply thereto as follows:

SYDENHAM.
The Governor-General will transmit an

answer ta the Address of the Legislative Coun- l
cil by Message, with as little delay as possible,
after having given ta the subject his best con-
sideration.

The HIonourable Mr. Sullivan, by request 0 t
of the Comrhissioners of the Lachine Canal, 'aobluc Canal

presented their Report, accompanied by the
Engineer's Report, bearing date the 6th July,
1841.

Ordered, that the sane do lié &r the táble,
and they are as follow:

(See Appendix Ne. 17.)
The Honourable Mr. Ferrie, presented aPet

petition froni the temporary Committee ap- a

pointed under the 38th section Of the Ordi- "he petifer
SoCa mpletfgî b

nance of the Governor-General and Special an

Council of Lowuer Canada, of the 4th of Queen dot railrend,

Victoria, chapter 41, intitaied, "An Ordinance
"for making a Rail Road from the Oity of
"MIontreal ta the Province Line, at or near
"Pointe au Beaudet," praying for an Act ex-
tending the period for completing the said
work.

Ordered, that the same do lie on thé table.
p
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58 27th July. A. 1841.
The Honourable Mr. DeBllaquiere, presented Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill

oteip"y a petition from Benjamin Lang, and others, to explain and amend an Act passed in thebl, tbid
ing for an Act, C nth ame 1 *nd,
atttbor-Iing ont, Tt ,

F_ by la Canute in" thce"in";L Inhabitants of the State of Pennsylvania, in the Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada, in the
ceruun lands, United States of Ameriaa, praying for an Act seventh year of the Reign of King William

authorising one Benjamin Eby, his Executors the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to establish a
and Administrators, to make good and suffi- Court of Chancery in this Province, and to
cient Deeds of conveyance of certain Lands in render more effectual the said Court," was
this Province, which were of one Jacob IIerchty, read a third time.
the elder, now deceased. The question was put whether this Bill shalle

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table. pass?

FromJ.W .n The Honourable Mr. Quesnel, preseted a 1It was resolved in the affirmative.
petition from J TV Qoosey, a oeseti- Ordered, that the Title be, "An Act to ex-

Otifir, payng etiionfrua ? [ Joolsey, and athers, Citi-
ie a zens Quebec, p that the Legislative L and amend an Act passed in the Pro-

ion Council will intercede with Her Maty to vincial Parliament of Uper Canada, in the

exercise the Royal Prerogative in favor of all "seventh year of the Reign of King Wiiam
persons inplicated in the late Rebellion, so "the Fourth, intituled, 'An Act to establish a

that a general pardon nay be extended to "' Court of Chancery in this Province,' and
each af themn. " to render more effectual the said Court."

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table. Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do
FronmL Noreau, The Honourable Mr. John Fraser, prcsent- go down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-

ed a petition from Louis oreau, of the Parish quaint that House that the Legislative Court-
Legislative
coateape orto of St. Roch's, of Quebec, praying to be restored cil have passed this Bill, to which they desire

to his place as a Messenger to the Legisla- the concurrence ofthe Legislative Assembly.
tive Council of the late Province of Lower A Message was braught fram the Legisla-
Canada, or that a retiring pension may be tive Assembly by Mr. Dunscomb, and others, P
granted to him ; and also, a petition fron 1 with a Bill intituled, "An Act for incorpora-

From D, paton Dancan Patton, and others, Cullers of Timber, Ilting the Canada Pire Assurance Company,"
l Ma tt praying that the operation of the Bill for to wbich they desire the concurrence of this

afract tlnm inu H ueregulating the Inspection of Timber (if passed
o antO a Law,) may not have an injuriOus effect e said Bill was read for the first time.

upon themas Cullers aforesaid. Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table. Select Committee ofthree Members.
i Ordered, that the Committee be the Honour-

lltolton, nd The lionourable Mr. .2hcDonald, rsneThoenue, . M lpresented able Messieurs Sullivan, J Fraser and Bruneau,
tit to a petition from Philip untoon, and others, 't meet and adjourn as they please.

Scripturnn ntay inantat Barnton and~ adounasteype
iet Inhabitants of the Township of Barnston, in .-Pursuant to the order of the day theub el oisl Bil daye Besyu""t, r'tt"t. the Counpty of Stanstead, prayng that ro- intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Ladies' ill,,read scond

vision may be made for the use of the Holy Benevolent Society of MAfontreal," was read aScriptures in all the public schools of this second time.
Province. Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to

Adjourn. The Speaker declared this House continued a Comrnittee of the w%hole'Mouse to-morrow,
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after- The Honourable Mr. Morris gave notice of
noon, the HUouse so decreeing. his intention to rnove, on Thursday next, cer- t Ibr,

tain Resolutions on the Library, which he laid
on the table.

Tuesday, 27th July, 1841. Ordered, that the petition from William

The Members convened were: Ginger, of the Cityý.of Quebec, prayingifor a
retired allowance as the late Sergeantat-Armahe Honourable, the riue Chancellor, Speaker. of the LegislativeCouncil of the late ProvinceThe Ilailourable Ncssieurv, Vie 1loiourîiffl Nessieur, !of Lower Canada ;, also, the petition 'froma

DeBlaquiere, Macaulay, Jacques Voyer, of the City of Quebec, praying ensullan, lamlton, for a retired allowance as a late writing Clerk,
Morris, Bruneau, Clerk of Committees of the whole Heuseand
Fraser, Alexander McDonald- as Deputy Clerk of the LegislativeCouncil of
Quesnel, Ferrie. the late Province of Lower Canada; and also,

PRAYERS. the petition from Louis Noreau, of the, Parish
0f



27th July.
of St. Rock's, of Quebec, praying to be restored
to his place as a Messenger to the Legisiative
Council of the late Province of Lower Canada,
or that a retiring pension may be granted to
him, be referred ta a Select Committee of
three Members-

Ordered, that the Committee be the Horcr-
able Messieurs MAforris, Quesnel and John
Fraser, to meet and adjourn as they please.

The Hlonourable Mr. Morris, presented a
petition from .John Cook, and ôthers, Lutherans,
of Williamsburgh and Osnabruck, in the .Eastern
District, praying for the passing of an Act con-
ferring upon the Reverend William Sharts
the rights and privileges of a British Subject.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

First rpjort nt The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere, froin the
Avell. id' t1i Select Committee appointed to report upon
counvilurfUlpvvthe Contingent Accounts of the Legislative

Council, prcsented their first Report.
Ordered, that the same be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows
Legislative Cousnci, Committee Room,

July 27th, 1841.

The Select Committee to whom were re-
ferred the Contingent Accounits of the Legis-
lative Council of the late Province of Upper
Canada, beg leave to Report:

Your Committee having talçen into their
consideration the several Accounts submitted
to then, find that they range themselves under
two heads, as follows :

1st.-Claims for salaries and services from
the 10th February, 1840, when the last Session
of the Parliament of Upper Canada was closed,
until the 10th Febriary, 1841, when the Pro-
vinces vere United.

2d.-Claims for salaries and services ren-
dored between the 10th February, 1841, and
the day of the opening of the present Session
of the United Legislature.

Under the first head your Committee find
that several of the Officers and Servants of the
late Legisiative Council of Upper Canada haye
claimed not merely the salaries or allowances
granted by a permanent Act of that Province,
but also the additional allowances which for
several years it was the custorm of the Legis-
lative Council to make to them at thje close of
cach Session, in compensation for their attend-
ance upon the House.

Under the circumstances, your Committee
feel that they cannot reconnend any allow-
ance beyond the annual salaries enjoyed
by those persons under the Act, because

no Session of the Legislature was held within
the year, and no actual service was performed
by the claimants.

Upon the claim of Lewis Brighit for the
sum of £61, as a compensation for his services
to the House for a period dating from the 11th
February, 1840, to the 13th June, 184], your
Committee would call the attention of your
Hionourable House to the Act, 3d Victoria,
Ch. 64, providing a pension of £62 10, to com-
mence and be payable from the date of that
Act, to Mr. Bright and bis wife, during their
joint lives, and the life of the survivor of them.
It appears that Mr. Bright bas drawn the pen-
sion thus allowed him in consideration of bis
great age and long and faithful services to his
Sovereign ; and your Committee are there-
fore constrained to regard the present claim as
unreasonable and inadmissible.

Under the second head, your Committee
would remark that claims are preferred for
services rendered after the Legislative Coun-
cil of Upper Canada had ceased to exist. Such
claims do not therefore appear to your Com-
mittee to corne properly within their Report
as part of the expenses of that House, but ta
be rather in the nature of claims to be included
among the Contingencies of your Honourable
flouse.

With regard, more particularly, ta the
claims set up for watching the Parliament
Buildings, your Committee have ascertained
that they relate to an expense incurred under
a Minute of the Executive Council, dated at
Toronto, 30th June, 1840, which is as follows:

"Extract from the Minutes of Council of
"the 30th June, 1840, approved by His Excel-
" lency Sir George Arthur.

" Read, a letter from John Joseph, Esquire,
"Clerk Legislative Couñcil, representing the
"danger to which lie apprehends that the Par-
"liament House and other Buildings appro-
"priated to Public Offices are exposed from
"Incendiarism.

"Recommended that two persons be ap-
"pointed as Watchnen over the Public Build-
"ings, ta keep watch alternately during the
"night, and to be armed and provided with
"means of giving the alarm, of whicli the
"Military Guards in the neighbourhood might
"be required ta take notice. The expense ta
"be borne on the same fund as the repairs of
"Public Buildings."

"Truly extracted.
Signed, "W. H. LEE."

Your

5 Victorioe
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60 27th July.
Your Honourable louse will thus perceive

that these claims forrm no part of the Contin-
gent Expenses of any Legislative Body, but
shouild be inquired into and settled by the
Executive Government.

In the Schedule which accompanies this
Report, your Committee have inserted all the
items which, in their opinion, can be regarded
asforming claimsuponyour 1Honourable House,
amounting to one thousand, one hundred and
eighty-tvo pounds, seven shillings, and seven
pence half-penny, Currency. The several
accounts are now under the examination of
this Committee, and they will be prepared to
Report thereon so soon as they may receive
explanations they have required as to a part of
them ; and as many of the claimants are un-
derstood to be suffering great inconvenience

A. 1841.
from the delay which has occurred in their
payment, your Committee recommend that
your Honourable House do, by Address, re-
quest that His Excellency the Governor-Gene-
ral would be pleased to issue his Warrant in
favour of the Clerk of this House, for the sura
of one thousand, one hundred and eighty-two
pounds, seven shillings, and seven pence half-
penny, Currency, to cover the contingent ex-
penses incurred in the Office of the Legisla-
tive Council of the late Province of (Jpper
Canada, between the 10th February, 1840, and
the lth dayof February, 1841, and for which
he will hereafter account.

All which is nevertheless humbly submitted.

P. B. DEBLAQUIERE,

Chairman.

Sc H EDULE of Unliquidated Accounts against the Legislative Council of the laie Province of Upper Canada, submitted by
the Clerl of the House, and the Gentleman Uher of the Black Rod.

By the Cierk of the Legislative Conneil.

No. NA M ES.

1 fRobert Stanton........
2 Post Office, Toronto
3 John Joseph, Esq........
4 J. F. Taylor, Esq.

Ditto ......
5 J. F. Taylor, Jr. Esq. ...
6 Lewis Bright ...........
7 John Bright...........
8 Ditto ..........
9 Robert Bright ..........

10 John Healy ............
Il George D. Wells .......
12 Josepli Wilson ........
13 Reverend Cha plain...
14 Master in Chancery ....
15 Black Rod ............
16 Doorkeeper ...........

Prior to 10th Feb'y
SERVICES. 1841.

£ s. d.
Printing & Stationery. 340 9 1
Postage ............ 92 13 5
Not detailed ......... 0 0 0
Sulary as Chief Clerk. 277 9 4
Extra Services ...... 0 0 0
Services as Clerk .... 184 15 0

. Messenger . 45 12 6
do . 14 10 0

Watchman. 56 0 0
" Messenger . 1 0 0

do 2 0 0
" Extra Clerk 4 10 0
" Joiner .... 0 0 0

Extra allowance ..... 50 0 0
do ...... 50 0 0
do ...... 50 0 0
do ...... 40 0 0

Frorn 10th Feb'y to
14th June, 1341.

£ s. d.

Referred to contin.Underconsideration. Objected to. gencies of this Sem.

£ S d. d. Î s.d.
340 9 1 0 0 O O 0 O
92 135 000 1812 5

198 18 0 000 000
277 94 000 1011210

44 3 5 000 000
184 15 0 000 61100

0 00 6100 000
14 10 0 015 000
0 0 O 86 0 0 0 
1 0 000
2 00 000 000
410 0 0 0 000
0 0 0 817 9 O 0 O
0 0 0 67 2 0 O 0 0
000 670 00 0 6720 0 0 0
000 0 0 0 0 0

~~0 0 0 0 0 0

By the Gentleman Usber of the Black Rod.

1
ta Sundries ............. Minor Accounts ...... 21 19 4j 0 0 0 21 19 4 0 0 0 0
7

1230 18 8j S36 10 là 1182 7 7à 407 4 3 176 14 11
336 10- 1

Not detailed, see above... 198 18 0 £1766 6 10

£1766 6 10

Ordered



Ordered, that the foregoing Report be
adopted.

Ordered, that an humble Address, be- pre-
to 'i sented to His Excellency the Governor-Gea-

£ r 7 eral, praying that His Excellency would be
pleased to issue His Warrant in favour of the
Clerk of this House, for the sum of one thou-
sand, one hundred and eighty-two, pounds,
seven shillings and seven pence half penny,
being to enable him to defray certain contin-
gent expenses of the Legislative Council of
the late Province of ZTyper Canada, between
the 10th day of February, 1840, and the loth
day of February, 1841, and for which he will
hereafter account.

Ordered, that a Select Comnittee be ap-
pointed to wait upon the Governor-General,
to know when His Excellency would be
pleased to receive the said Address, and to
present the saine; and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs
Sullivan and Morris, do compose such Com-
mittee for that purpose.

mAo. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-rnorrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Wednesday, 28th July, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Honourable Messicis, The lonourable iesieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Macaulay,
Sullivan, Hamiton,
Morris, Bruneau,
Que8nel, McDonald,
Fraser, John Ferrie.

The House, according to order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and was put into abill, crnnwitied. j u
Cornmittee of the whole House on the Bill
intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Ladies'
"Benevolent Society of Montreal."

After sone time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. John Fraser reported
from;the said Committee that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third
time to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Hamilton, from the
a I . ýSelect Committee to whom was referred the
Colktt 'Bill intituled, " An Act to amend and enlarge

" an Act of the Legislature of thelate Province
"of Upper Canada, intituled, ' An Act to ascer-
"'tain and provide for the payrentof all just

Vol. I.

"s claims, arising from the late Rebellion and
"' Invasions of this Province,',"presented their
Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Legistative Council fommittee Room,

July 28th, 1841.
The Select Committee to whom was refer-

red the Bill iùtituled, "An Act to amend and
"enlarge an Act of the Legislature of the late
" Province of Upper Canada, intituled, 'An
"' Act to ascertain and provide for the payment
" of alljust clains arising from the late Rebel-

"'lion and Invasions of this Province,"' have
the honour to Report that they have gone
through the said Bill, and report the same
without amendment.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
JNO. HAMILTON,

Chairman.
Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill be read

a second time immediately.
The same was then read a second time ac- RCIId "l""'

cordingly.
Ordered, that the said Bill, and the Report

of the Select Committee thereon, be commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House to-
morrow.

The Honourable Mr. John Fraser present- petition,

ed a petition from H. Robinson, and others, Pîsonnd
- therg, for the

Inhabitants of Shefford, in the County of Shef- n or

ford, praying for a grant of one thousand
pounds, to be applied in the improve.nent of
the public Road in the vicinity of Waterloo,
leading fron the Town of Sherbrooke to the
Village of Cowansville.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table. Arn.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 29th July, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The lonourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Ifonourable Menieurs, The Hlonourable Hessieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Fraser, John
Sullivan, Macaulay,
Morris, Ramilton,
Fraser, Alexander, Bruneau,
Quesnel, Ferrie.

|PRAYERs.
Pursuant to notice,

Morris moved that it be
Q

the Honourable Mr.
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62 29th July.

Renchitions Resolved, that it would greatly facilitate the
rlativette business of the House if the Library of the
library.

Legislative Council of the late Province of
Lower Canada, together with a moiety of the
books belonging ta the Legislature of Upper
Canada, were placed under the charge of the
Librarian of this House, and were accessible
ta the Members thereof.

Resolved, that the Speaker do take steps for
the removal to this place of the firstmentioned
Library, as soon as convenient; and that a
Message be sent ta the Legislative Assembly,
recommending the appointment of a Joint
Committee, ta inquire into and report to the
respective Houses the number of volumes be-
longing ta the latter Library, and how they
may most properly be divided between the
two Houses.

The said Resolutions being read twice, and
the question of concurrence put on each,
they were severally agreed ta by the House;
and it was,

Ordered accordingly.
Ordered, that a copy of the foregoing Resol-

utions be sent, by the Master in Chancery ta
the Legislative Assembly for their information,
and that they be requested ta concur in the
latter Resolution.

Ladies' Benevo- Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Bill
lotit Scciety's 

dbillrend trd intituled, "An Act ta incorporate the Ladies'
Benevolent Society of Montreal," was read a
third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall
pasa?1

Pffei. It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down ta the Legislative Assembly, and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have
passed this Bill without any amendment.

1 The House, according ta order, was ad-
jurned during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole HNouse on the Bill
intituled, "An Act ta amend and enlarge an
" Act of the Legislature of the late Province of
"U.pper Canada, intituled, 'An Act ta ascer-
"'tain and provide for the payment of all just
"'claims arising from the late Rebellion and

'Invasions of this Province,"' together with
the Report of the Select Committee thereon,

,rgru After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Hamilton reported
from the said Committee, that they had taken
the said Bill, and the Report thereon, into con-
sideration, had made some progress therein,
and had directed him ta ask leave ta sit again
to-morrow.

.A. 184L
Ordered, thai eave be given accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Morris presented a

petition from the Members of the Board of
Trade of the City of Toronto, praying for the
enacting of a general and equitable Bank-
rupt Law.

Ordred, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere, froni the - s'bt

Select Committee ta whom was referred the
Bill intituled, " An Act ta enable Members of
"the Legislative Assembly for places within
"that part of the Province formerly constitu-
"ting the Province of Upper Canada ta vacate
"their seats in certain cases, and for other
"purposes," presented their Repart.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Legislative Council Committee Roont,

July 29th, 1841.
The Select Committee ta whom ,was re-

ferred a Bill from the Assembly, intituled,
"An Act ta enable Members of the Legisa-
"tive Assembly for places within that part of
"the Province formerly constitiaing the pro-
"vince of Upper Canada ta vacate their seats
"in certain cases, and for other purposes,"
have the honour ta Re'port:.

That they have gone through the said Bill,
and report the same without amendment.

The Committee think it proper, however,
ta notice, that the joint title given in the
preamble of the Bill, to this House and the
other Branch of the Legislature, is fnot strictly
in accordance with the terms of the third
clause of the Act of Union, and that the ex-
pression " House of Assembly," :made use of
in the commencement of the first enacting
clause, is not sufficiently correct.

The whole, nevertheless,. humbly submitted.
P. B. DEBLAQUIERE,

Chairman.
Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill be read

a second tie immediately.
The same was then read a second time <ac-

cordingly.
Ordered, that the said Bill, together with

the Report of the Select Comniittee thereon,
be committed to a Committee of the-whole
House to-morrow. .

The Honourable Mr. Sullivanrepoitôd, thata
the Hoôuiable Mr. Morrü ánd hirrslfhadd
accotding ta order, wáited on His TE*ëéleboyad
the Gòveinor-General with h Addàees of
this House of Tuesday last4 and.thá: His E-

cellency

'.4
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cellency had been pleased to receive the same
graciously, and to reply thereto as follows:

SYDENHAM.
Dix ExcellerncY The Governor-General will transmit an!
an3wei.

answer to the Addressof the Legislative Coun-
cil by Message to the House.

recomera The Honourable Mr. Macaulay presented
tO the House a Bill to regulate the taking of
securities in all Offices in respect of which
security ought to be given, and for avoiding
the grant of all such Offices in the event of'
such security not being given within a time
limited after the grant of such Office.

The said Bill was read a first time.

Ordered, that the last nientioned Bill be
read a second time on Thursday next, and
that it be in the mean time printed for the use
of Members.

A4r. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 30th July, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Ftce Chancellor, Speaker.

The Hlonourable Neuleun, Te Honourable Ienieun,
DeBlaquiere, Macaulay,
Sullivan, .Hamilton,
Fraser, Alexander, Bruneau,
Quesnel, Ferrie.
Fraser, John

PRAYERS.
Bil ta prevtde The Bouse, according to order, was ad-

journed during pleasure, and was again put
into a Committee of the whole House, on
the Bill intituled, " An Act to amend and en-
"large an Act of the Legislature of the late
"Province of Uper Canada, intituled, An

Act to ascertain and provide for the pay-
"' ment of all just claims arising from the late

Rebellion and Invasions of this Province,"'
together with the Report of the Select Com-
mittee thereon.

After same time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Ramilon reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and bad directed him to
report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read for the
third time on the next sitting day.

Bn a A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assenbly, by the Honourable Mr. Attorney

General Draper, and others, with a Bill in-
tituled, "An Act to repeal certain Ordinances
"therein mentioned, aâd to establish a Board
"of Works in this Province," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time on the next sitting day.
A Message was brought from the Legisla-

tive Assembly, by the Honourable Mr. Secre-
tary Harrison, and others, with a Bill intituled,
"An Act to secure to and confer upon certain
"Inhabitants of this Province the civil and
"political rights of natural born British Sub-
"jects," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first tirme.
Ordered, that the said Bill be rend a second

time on Wednesday next.
A Message was brought from the Legisla-3,to

tive Assembly, by Mr. Neilson, and others, *111

which being read, was in the words following :
the Imperini p'ar

Legislative Assembly, 't'flmbOVtfOdC

Thursday, 29th July, 1841.
Resolved, that the petitions to Her Majesty,

and to both Houses of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, on the proposed alteration of the Tim-
ber Duties, adopted bythis 1louse this day,
be communicated by Message to the Honour-
able the Legislative Council, requesting their
concurrence therein.

Ordered, that the Honourable Mr. Neilson do
carry the said Message to the Legislative
Council.

Attest.
Wx. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Ass'y.

The said petitions were then severally read,
as follows:

(For the petitions, see Appendix No. 18.)

Ordered, that the said petitions be severally
read a second tirne immediately.

The same were then read a second time
accordingly.

It was moved that a Select Comnmittee ofaeraw, tase.
boct Coamlittmo

three Members be appointed, for the purpose
of considering the subject matter contained in
the said petitions, and to report to the House.

The question was put thereupon;
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Coinmittee be the Honour-

able Messieurs DeBlaguiere, John Fraser and
Bruneau, to meet end adjourn as they please.

The Bouse, according to order, was ad- :m-ers, scats

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee
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Committee of the whole House, on the Bill in-
tituled, "An Act to enable Members of the
"Legislative Assembly for places within that
<'part of the Province formerly constituting
"the Province of Ueper Canada to vacate their
"seats in certain cases, and for other purposes,"
together with the Report of the Select Com-
nittee thereon.

After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Bruneau reported
fron the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him ta
report the same witbout any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read for the
third time on the next sitting day.

The Select Co- The Honourable Mr. Hamilton, from the
'ittege Select Committee ta whom was referred the

Bill sent up from the Assembly, intituled; " An
"Act to incorporate the Upper Canada Acad-
"emy under the name and style of ' Victoria
"College,' " presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then re ci by the Clerk, as

follows:

Report Legislative Council Committee Room,
July 30th, 1841.

The Select Committee ta whom was refer-
red the Bill frorm the Legislative Asienbly
intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Upper
"e Canada Academy under the name and style
" of ' Victoria College,' " have the honour ta
Report:

That they have gone through the said Bill,
and report the same without amendment.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
JNo. HAMILTON,

Chairman.
Ordered, that the -last mentioned Bill be

read a second time irnediately.
Bl rendaoconad The saie was then read second time ac-

cordingly.
Ordered, that the said Bill, and the Report

ofthe Select Coninittee thereon, be connitted
to a Committee of the whole House on the
next sitting day.

r.i The Honourable Mr. Macaulay presented a
Fromn J. Ewart,
and othero ray- petition from James B. .Ewart, and others,ilig for the con.

j r nal o f Inhabitants of the Townships of West Flam-
borough, Beverly, Dumfries and Puslinch, in
the County of Halton, and District of Gore,
and the Western section of the Township of
Ancaster, in the County of W'entworth, in the
District aforesaid; also, of the Townships of
Wilmot, Waterloo, Guelph, Woolwich, Nichol,
Eramosa, in t.he (%unty of Waterloo, in the
District of Wellington, praying that this louie

will take into consideration the great benefit
that would. arise from the completion of so
important a work as theDesjardins Canal, and
that the House would recommend that the
memorial of the President and Directors of
the said Canal Company, surrendering the
Canal ta Her Majesty's Government, may be
favourably received.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Speaker declared this flouse continued Adjouma

until Wednesday next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Wednesday, 4th August, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Honourable Ienien, The Honorable Meunur

DeBlaquiere, Macaulay,
Sullivan, H nmilton,
Morris, Bruneau,
Fraser, Alexander McDonald
Fraser, John

Pr,À-YFR.
Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Billini ao

intituled, " An Act *to amend and enlarge an
"Act of the Legislature of the late Province
"of' Dþpe Canada, intituled, 'An Act.to.ascer-

tain and provide for the payment.fall just
"'claims arising from the late Rebellion, and

'Invasions of this Province,"' was rçad a
third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass 1

It was resolved in the affirmative.
The Honourable, the Speaker, àlquainted

the House that there was a Member ,withoUt
ready to be introduced.

When the Monouralle George embertôn The ï

was iirôduc'ed betwèén the fHiaourable M.i
DeBlaguïe'r, and "the Honourable MiJIn
Fraser.

Then the Honourable MMFPeert& pé-
sented ta the Spèaker hirit f ithou,
who'delivered itto the GIerk, and it was ead
as follows:--

'ANADA. ili nthoRoIl*

FICTORIA y þþt/e Grace of G , e t
Unitei Kà gdo> hof Great Britait àâd be-
land,îUQ 1V Depûnder of teea te

To out trtty and well-belove G g em-

ee

berton, Esquire.

j{ OW'Y~,tha as weI'fr heseil
tust and cdèceWehleànniesýai

Yo.,
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you, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad-
vice and assistance in ail weighty and arduous
affairs which may the state and defence of
Our Province of Canada, and the Church
thereof concern, We have thought fit to sum-j
mon you to the Legislative Council of onr
said Province; and We do comnand you, the
said George Pemberton, Esquire, that all diffi-
culties and excuses whatsoever laying aside,
you be and appear for the purposes aforesaid,
in the Legislative Council, at all times when-
soever and wheresoever our Provincial Par-
liament of our suid Province may be in our
said Province, convoked and holden: and this
you are in no wise ta omit.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these
our Letters ta be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
ta be hereunto affixed.

Witiiess our right trusty and well-beloved the
RIGHT HONOURABLE CIARLEs, BARON SY-
DENHAM, Of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of our
most Honourable Privy Council, Governor-
General of British North America, and
Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in
and over our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the
same.

At our Government-IHouse, iri Our Town of
Kingston, in our said Province of Canada,
the ninth day of June, and in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-one, and in the fourth year of our
reign.

THas. AMIOT,
Clerk of the Crowvn, in Chancery.

Then the Honourable Mr. Pemberton came
to the table, and took and subscribed the oath
prescribed by law, which was administered by
Jmaes Fitz Gibbon, Esquire, one of the Com-
missioners appointed ta administer the oath
to the Members of the Legislative Council,
and took his seat accordirigy.

'c.S Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Bill
hi intituled, "An Act to enable Members of the

"Legislative Assembly for places within that
"part of the Province fornerly constituting
"the Province of Upper Canada, to vacate
"their Seats in certain cases, and for other
"purposes," was read a third time.

The question was put whether this Bill
shall pass ?

lucd, It was resolved in the affirmative.

VOL. 1.
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Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed the said Bill; and also, the
Bill intituled, "An Act to amend and enlarge
"an Act of the Legislature of the late Pro-
"vince of Upper Canada, intituled, ' An Act to
"'ascertain and provide for the paymient of all
"'just claims arising from the late Rebellion,

'and Invasions of this Province,"' without
any amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill fadorWorkg

intituled, " An Act ta repeal certain Ordinan- i ae.

"ces therein mentioned, and ta establish a
"Board of Works in this Province," was read
a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed ta
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the flouse be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill to-morrow.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Bill ivaturnnzuuon
intituled, "An Act ta sccure to and confer
"upon certain Inhabitants of this Province the
"civil and political rights of natural born
"British Subjects," was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole flouse.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill to-morrow.

The Iouse, according ta order, was ad- victego
journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House on the Bill
intituled, " An Act ta incorporate the Upper
" Canada Academy under the name and style
" of Victoria College,'" and the Report of
the Select Committee thereon.

After sane time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. McDonald reported
from the said Comrnmittee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
ta report the same without any amendment.

Ordred, that the said Bill be read a third
tirme to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Merriet, and others, with
a Bill intituled, " An Act to amend the Militia
" Law of that part of this Province formerly
"constituting the Province of Upper Canada,"
ta which they desire the concurrence of this
fHouse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-tnorrow.
A Message was brought frora the Legisla- waro.ouaig

tive Assembly by Mr. Dunscomb, and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to extend the

R
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" benefit of the Warehousing Systen estab-
"lished by a certain Act of the Imperial Par-

liarnent, passed in the Session held in the
"third and fourth years of His late Majesty's
"Reign, to Duties imposed by Provincial
"Acts," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow.

A Message was brought fromn the Legisla-
reuery biltive Assernbly by the Honourable Mr. Attor-

ney General Draper, and others, with a Bill
intitu]ed, " An Act to repeal the Laws now in
"force in that part of this Province formerly
"Upper Canada, for the recovery of small
4debts, and to make other provisions therefor,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow.
Bilfurthe rettir A Message was brought fron the Legisia-
m tiic ' Pence.tive Assembly by the same Messengers last

mientioned, with a Bill intituled, "An Act to
"require Justices of the Peace to make Re-
" turns of Convictions and Fines, and for other
" purposes therein mentioned," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow.
BillPnr heubsi- A Message was brought from the Legisla-
Qu"en'i Lich. tive Assembly by the same Messengers last

mentioned, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to,
"facilitate the despatcli of business in the
"Court of Queen's Bench of Upper Canada,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the Legisla-

tive Assembly by Sir Allan Napier McNab, and
others.

The said Message was then read by the
Speaker, and afterwards by the Clerk, to-
gether with the schedule of the documents
accompanying it.

The Message is as follows:

Legislative Assembly,
Friday, 30th July, 1841.

Resolved, That the Report of the Select
Committee to which was referred the Message
from the Hlonourable the Legislative Council
of the 21st instant, relating to the Bill intituled,

A. 1841.
"An Act for preventing any failure of justice
"in respect of complaints of undue Elections
"or Returns of Members of the Legislative
"Assenbly of this Province, at the last Gent-
"ral Election," together with copies of the
several petitions therein referred to, be coin-
municated by Message to the Honour4ble the
Legislative Council.

Ordered, that Sir Altan McNab do carry the
said Message to the Legislative Council.

Attest.
Wx. B. LINDsAY,

Cierk As'y.

(For the Report, see Appendix No. 19.)
It was moved,
That a Select Committee of five Members

be appointed, for the purpose of considering '« "* ">

the Message and Document received this day
from the Legislative Assernbly, and to Report
to this House whether the evidence offered by
the Assembly be sufficient to sustain the pre-
amble of the Bill intituled, " An Act for pre-
"venting any failure of justice in respect of
"complaints of undue Elections or Returns of
"Members of the Legislative Assembly ofthis
"Province, at the last General Election."

The question was put thereupon:
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Honour-

able Messieurs DeBlaquiere, Morris, Pember-
ton, John Fraser, and Bruneau, to meet and ad-
journ as they please.

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan gave notice, toreatowd;

that he would move on Friday next, that the
last mentioned Bill be restored to the order of
the day.

It was moved,
That the Select Committee appointed this

day be discharged.
The question was put thereupon:
It was resolved in the affirmative.
The Honourable Mr. McDonald presented

a petition from Anthony Soul, and dthers, In f
habitants of the Township of gtanatead, pray-
ing that provision may be made for the use of
the Holy Scriptuies in all the public schools
of this Province.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourablé Mr. Hamilton> presented 

a petition frdrâ th Midland Distridt Tuibpike s

Trust, praying that some of the ro'sios in f
the Act fdi tegulating the several Madei1îied,,
Roads within this Provinde may e ered
and arnended and that others" my b alto.,"
gether repealed; and also, prayinfe an Act'
granting, surn of money for the ónstructi

of

1b!eiage frithe
Legislntive As.
sc.mbly, on the
subjOc I, ,1y il atàiVe eto tco il

Lower Canada.
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of a branch Macadamized Road in conjunc-
tion with and leading into the Kingston and
Napanee Road.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.
Fd r,o t eine

The Honourable Mr. A. Fraser presented

pmini the a petition fron William Dolan, and others,

Inhabitants of the District of Ottawa, praying
tatuahmoi; and, that the Public Buildings of the District may

be removed to a more central situation.

Ordercd, that the sane do lie on the table.
Front C DeLcry, The Honourable Mr. J. Fraser presented

l;roIiOl for I a petition from Charles DeLery, Senior, Clerk

Assistant of the Legisiative Council of the late
Province of Lower Canadz, and Master in
Chancery, praying to be remunerated for the
loss of his Offices, incurred by reason of the
Act for re-uniting the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada.

Ordered, that the last mentioned petition be
pe ° acreferred to the Select Committee appointed to

Report upon the several petitions of William
Ginger, Jacques Voyer and Louis Noreau.

Ordered, that the Honourable Mr. B3runeau
be added to the said Committee.

Trait. The Honourable Mr. J. Fraser presented a
"tcadS",mi- petition from the Trustees of the Stanstead

S an.ltead( semti-

, oid fSeminary, praying for a grant of money in
thereof. aid of the sane.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Aljulirte. The Speaker declared this House continued

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 5th August, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Ilonourable Neusicurs, The Hononrable Messicurs,

DeBlaquiere, Fraser, John
Bullivan, Macaulay,
Morris, Hamilton,
Pemberton, Bruneau,
Fraser, Alezander McDonald.

PIRAYERS.

ieg Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
tint; and, intituled, -An Act to incorporate the Upper

"Canada Acaderny under the name and style
"of ' Victoria College,' " was read a third timue.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass ?

aed. It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do

go down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House that the Legislative Coun-

67
cil have passed this Bill without any amend-
ment.

The House, according to order, was ad- ,

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House on the Bill
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain Ordin-
"ances therein mentioned, and to establish a

Board of Works in this Province."
After some time the House was resumed,

and the Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere reported
from the said Committee that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read for the
third time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Bdge

tive Assembly by Mr. Thompson, and others,
with a Bill intituled, "An Act to incorporate
"certain persons under the title of the Cale-
" donia Bridge Company," to which they de-
sire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordercd, that the said Bill be read asecond

time to-morrow.
The order of the day being read for putting Thordeo>ofo

the House into a Committee of the whole
upon the Bill intituled, " An Act to secure to
"aud confer upon certain Inhabitants of this
"Province the civil and political rights of
"natural born British Subjects ;" it was,

Ordered to be discharged, and that the same abcoumittd
do stand upon the orders of the day for next
Friday week.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill The rnosd

to regulate the taking of securities in all Offices second time.

in respect of which security ought to be given,
and for avoiding the grant of all such Offices
in the event of such security not being given
within a time limited after the grant of such
Office, was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be conmitted to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill mîuti. La.

intituled, " An Act to amend the Militia Law
"of that part of this Province formerly con-
"stituting the Province of Upper Canada," was
read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill, to-morrow.

The order of the day being read, for read-
ing the second time, the Bill intituled, " An pti ot

"Act to extend the benefit of the Warehousing
Systen
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" Systen established by a certain Act of the
"Imperial Parliament, passed in the Session
"held in the third and fou rth years of His late
"Majesty's reigu, to duties inposed by Pro-
"vincial Acts;" it was,

Ordered to be discharged, and that the same
do stand upon the orders of the day for Thurs-
day next.

3mai1 bill, Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
rcad secondti'e. intituled, " An Act to repeal the Laws now in

"force in that part of this Province formerly
Upper Canada, for the recovery of smal

" Debts, and to make other provisions therefor,"
was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be cornmitted to
a Coimittee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill, to-mnorrow.

second reading The orders of the day being read for read-
eÇ convic-ing the second time, the Bill intituled, "An

tiens and fi,"
S"leAct to require Justices of the Peace to make

"returns of Convictions and Fines, and for
"other purposes therein mentioned ;" and also,
the Bill intituled, "An Act to facilitate the
"despatch of business in the Court of Queen's
"Bench of Upper Canada ;" it was,

Ordered, that the same be discharged, and
that the said Bills do stand upon the orders
of the day, for to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, by command
Proicala of Ris Excellency the Governor-General, pre-

sented to the House a report of the Commis-

sioner of the Provincial Stean Dredging
Machine.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table,
and it is as followa:

(For the Report see A.ppendix No. 20.)
ettg The Honourable Mr. Morris presented a

rayiaist petition fron Joseplh Bower, as Chairman at a
111 rot, 'i "!ov

.-aman vPublic Meeting held at the Village of Kempt-
ville, praying against the passing of the small
Debts Law Repeal Bill, as sent up from the
Legislative Assenbly.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere present-

c oto ed a petition from the Mayor, Aldermen andandTfro .Aao,
, rneConnonalty of the City of Toronto; also, a

luicorporate a Gai
petition from W. B. Jarvis, ahd others, Inha-
bitants of the said City of Toronto; and also,
a petition from Joseph .Mfasson, and others,
respectively praying for an Act incorporating
certain persons ùnder the style and title of
the City of Toronto Gas Light 'Cmpany.

Ordered, that the saene do lie on the table.
From W. iitb, The Honourable Mr. Pemberto presented

Selate Clerk of he
caiuatow,. aptitiori from WilliaenShm,, latéerk of

A. 1841.
the Legislative Council and Master in Chan- c
cery of the late Province of Lower Canada, -
praying to be remunerated for his long and
faithful services in the said Offices for neårly
fifty years.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Ordered, that the last mentioned petition be
referred to the Select Committee appointed to
report upon the several petitions of William
Ginger, Jacques Voyer, Louis Noreau, and
Charles DeLery, Senr.

The Honourable Mr. John Fraser, from the I
last mentioned Committee, presented theirie

ring Ooeeufirst Report: L

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:

FiRsT REPORT of the elect Conmittee, to
whom has been referred the petitions of cer-
tain Officers of the Legislative Council of the
late Province of Lower Canada.

Legislative Council, Comm ittee Room,
5th August, 1841.

The Select Committee to whom bas been
referred the petitions of Charles DeLery, Se-
nior, of James Voyer, and of William Ginger,
Officers of the Legislative Council'of the late
Province of Lower Canada, and of Louis
Noreau, Office Keeper to the said Legislative
Council, praying for retired allowances, beg
leave to Report, that they have carefully ex-
amined the contents of the said petitions, and
find that the said Charles DeLery, Senior, was
appointed to the situation of ClerkAssistant of
the said Legislative Council when the Legis-
lature met for the first time under theAct of
the 31st George III., Ch. 31:; and subse de-tly
to the situation of Master in Chancerywhich
situations he held at the timn' of'he supension
of the Constitution in 1837, a period qfàforty-
six years.

That the said James Voyh ásn tOffi6e
of the said Legislative Coc4 ,lrqn athe ,ear
1797 to the time, of the suspesion f'the
Constitution in 1837, a period of fortear
during which ti' hà fil&1 severalsituatons
and since 1818 tuatin e
Journals.

That the s Wý, liamigs
ed Sergeag tAïeiis in 1810, ad h h~ta
situation e time of the 1 i0
Constitutin nà C3 aing
twentysée fears.

said Legs tv O€ufdi ~ '~
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Office Keeper from 1821 to the time of the
suspension of the Constitution in 1837, a
period of sixteen years.

The Committee, taking into consideration
the long and faithful services of these OfUcers
and Servant, are of opinion that the prayer of
the said petitions ought to be granted; and
they therefore recommend the petitioners ta
your Honourable House for such retired al-
lowances as their services may justly entitle
them ta.

The Committee would respectfully suggest,
that the retiring allowance granted to each of
these Officers and Servant should be propor-
tioned to the length of his services.

The Committee therefore reconimend, that
an humble Address be presented to His Excel-
lency the Governor-General, praying that His
Excellency may be pleased to grant to the
said petitioners such annual retired allowance
as His Excellency in his wisdom may think
proper and just.

The whole humbly submitted.

J. FRAsEa,
Chairman.

Ordered, that the foregoing Report be com-
mitted te a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Report to-morrow.

wôtioe or an 0The Honourable Mr. Morris gave notice
ri r that he would, on Saturday next, move that an

humble Address be presented te His Excel-
lency the Governor-General, praying that His
Excellency will be pleased to direct a return
to be made to this House, in the form pre-
scribed by Schedule B. attached to an Act of'
the Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in the
ninth year of the Reigu of King George IV.,
intituled, "An Act to secure to and confer
"upon certain Inhabitants of this Province the
"civil and political rights of natural born
« British Subjects," of all persons who rnay
have been naturalized since the year 1828,
under any Acts of the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada.

The Speaker declared this Bouse continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House su decreeing.

Friday, 6th August, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Éonourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
VOL. I.

The Honourable Hemienr,
DeBlaquiere,
Bullivan,
Morris,
Pemberton,
Fraser, Alexander

The Ilonourable Menieurs,
Fraser, John
Macaulay,
Bruneau,
MicDonald.

PRAYERS.

Tfhe Honourable Mr. Sullivan acquainted
the House that he had a Message froin His il:
Excellency the Governor-General, under bis On e

Sign Manual, which His Excellency had com-"
manded him to deliver to the House. Couodll.

And the same was read by the Speaker,
and is as follows:

SYDENHAM.
In conformity with the request of the Legis-

lative Council, the Governor-General has
directed a Warrant to be issued in favour of
t the Clerk of that House, for the sum of

one thousand, one hundred and eighty-two
i pounds, seven shillings, and seven pence

half-penny, to enable him to defray certain
Contingent Expenses of the Legislative Coun-
cil of the late Province of Upper Canada,
between the tenth February, 1840, and the
tenth February, 1841; and the Governor-
General will be prepared to recommend this
grant to the Legisiature, in conformity with
the provisions of the imperial Act of Union.

Kingston, August, 1841.

The said Message was again read by the
Clerk.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- bill

tive Assembly by Mr. Derbis/ire, and others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to authorise a
"further Joan to complete the buiilding of the
"Court Bouse and Gaol for, the intended
"District of Dalousie," to whiéh they desire
the concurrence of this flouse.

The said Bill was read for tie first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill, be read a second

time to-morrow.
A Message was brought fron the. Legisla- x

tive Assembly by Mr. Watts, and another
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to amend cer-
"tain Acts of the Legislatureof the late Pro-
"vince of Lower Canada therein mentioned,
"relating to the establishment of Mut.ual: Ig-
"surance Companies, as far as regardethe
" Counties of Shersbrooke, Stanstead, Drum-
"mond and Sheford," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The, said Bill wau reod for the first time.
s
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Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow.
uon. mut.e A Message was brought from the Legisla-

p:: e ad.tive Assembly by Mr. Viger, and others, with
a Bill intituled, " An Act to amend an Act of
"the Legislature of Lower Canada relative to
"the establishment of Mutual Fire Insurance
"Companies," to which they desire the con-
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
OrdereJ, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow.
iBiHçiorics Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
i a. intituled, "An Act to repeal certain Ordin-

"ances therein mentioned, and to establish a
"Board of Works in this Province," was read
a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass ?

PaU". It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down to the Legislative Assembly,and acquaint
that House that the Legislative Council have
passed this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to notice; the Honourable Mr.
""" ,"" ullivan moved that the Bill intituled, "An

orderofthoday. "Act for preventing any failure of justice in
"respect of complaints of undue Elections or
"Returns of Members of the Legislative As-
"sembly of this Province, at the last General
"Election," be restored to the order of the
day, and that the said Bill be read a second
time on Monday next.

The question of concurrence being put, the
same was carried in the affirmative; and it
was,

Ordered accordingly.
(odedoniaardge Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
rend Ue.intituled, " An Act to incorporate certain per-

" sons under the title of the Caledonia Bridge
" Company," was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be cqmmitted to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill on Monday next.

S«l The louse, according to order, was ad-
"" $comjourned during pleasure, and was put into a

Committeé of the whole House on the Bill
to regulate the taking of securities in all Offices
in respect of which security ought to be given
and for avoiding the grant of ail such Offices
in the event of such security not being given
within a time limited after the grant of sucl
Office.

After some tirmethe House was resumed
and the Honourable.Mr. DeBlaquiere reported

ugust. A. 184l.
fron the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bil, and had made some
amendments thereto, and had directed him to
report the same to the House.

Ordered, that the said Bill, ,as amended, be
engrossed, and the same read a third time on
Monday next.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-S
tive Assembly by Mr. Moore, and another, with oed'1

a Bill intituled, " An Act to amend a certain
"Ordinance of the Legislature of Lower Can-
" ada for making a Rail Road from Sherbrooke
" to the River Riclelieu," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the firs time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

tine to-morrow.
The House, according to order, was ad- "

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, on the Bill
intituled, "An Act to amend the Militia Law
"of that part of this Province formerly con-
"stituting the Province of Upper Canada."

After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Sullivan reported
from the said Comittee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed hin to
report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read for the
third time on Monday next.

The House, according to order, was ad- a..M

jurned during pleasure, and was put into a e
Comnittee of the whole House on the Bill
intituled, "An Act to repeal the Laws now In
"force in that part of this Province formerly
"Upper Canada for the recovery of small Debs,
"and to make other provisions therefor."

After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Pemberton xeported
from the said Committee, that they had taken
the said Bil into consideration, .had.imade
some progress therein, and had directedhim
to ask leave to sit again on Thursday next.

Ordered, that leave begranted, accordingly.
Pursuant to théorder ,of the day,theBill a

intituled, "An Act to require Justices of the
" Peace to make Returns of Convictions and
" Fines, and for àôÏheî purposes therein iden-

i tioned," was read a second time.
Ordered, that he said Biii be corit it,

a Committee of the whole House.
Ordered, that the House be put intô a om

m nittee ïpon the said Biii on the nekt sittih
day.

Pursuant, to the order of the ay, the

initle "d cttofaai1itat&'te depc
* t
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6th August.
" of business in the Court of Queen's Bench
" of Upper Canada," was read a second time.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill be
read a third time to-morrow.

Firet Report on TbH.
the °o T he House,according to order,wasaadjourn-
comriçt(Scried d uring pleasure, and was put into a Com-

mittee of the whole House on the first Report
of the Select Committee to wbom were re-
ferred the several petitions of Charles DeLcry,
Senior, James Voyer, William Ginger, and
Louis Noreau, praying to be remunerated for
the loss of their Offices and places, incurred
by reason of the Act for re-uniting the Pro-
vinces of Uper and Lower Canada.

After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. iMorris reported
from the said Committee, that tbey had gone
through the said Report of the Select Com-
mittee, and had directed him to report the
same without any amendment.

Repotadoptod. Ordered, that the said Report of the Select
Committee be adopted.

~Addsreylr Ordered, that an humble Address be present-
Sed to His Excellency the Governor-General,

ldn praying that -is Excellency will be pleased to
take the services of the following Officers and
Servant of the late Legislative Council of
Lower Canada into his favourable considera-
tion, by granting sone mark of Royal favour
to them for their long and faithful services:

Charles DeLery, Senior, Clerk Assistant;
James oyer, Clerk of the Journals ;
William Ginger, Sergeant-at-Arrs;
Louis Noreau, Office Keeper.
Ordered, that a Select Committee be ap-

pointed to wait upon the Governor-General, to
know when His Excellency would be pleased
to receive the said Address, and to present the
sane; and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs
DeBlaquiere and Bruneau do compose the said
Comm.ittee for that purpose.

The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere presented
E a petition from the Natural History Society of

ve ' Alontreal, praying for such an appropriation of

roney as may be deemed sufticient to carry
out a systernatie Geological Survey of the
Province of Canada.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
from the 11ca"I The Honourable Mr. Morris presented a

t. petition from the Members of the Board of
Lre i Sci Education for the District of Wellington, pray-,nc pui e du airy

$CIouls ing that provision may be made for the use of
the Holy Scriptures in -all the publicschools
of this Province.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented a ,,,, .

petition from the Board of Trade of Montreal, I
praying that the second section of the Ordin- t

fithe inee
ance of the Special Council of Lower Canada, o
(2d Victoria, Ch. 19,) which fixes and estab- Dt Ie

lishes the limits of the Ports of Quebec and
Montreal, may not be repealed.

Orderedl, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Sullivan presented a prnmtheNyo,

petition froin the Mayor, Aldermen and Corn- frplc: et

monalty of the City of Toronto, praying for a

an Act placing at the disposal of the Corpora-
tion the monies arising from Tavern and other
Licenses within the City of Toronto, to be ap-
plied by the Corporation, as in the Cities of
Montreal and Quebec, for the purposes of the
City.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. John Fraser, from the Reportofthe

Select Committee to whom were referred the "
petitions of the Legislative Assembly to Hern th .two

non...or the.l.
Majesty and to both Houses of the Imperial ROUI, o Filam

Parliament, on the proposed alteration of the Umberdui.

Timber Duties, presented their Report.
Ordered, that it be received ; and,
Tbe same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Legislative Council Committee Roon,

August 3rd, 1841.
The Select Committee to whom was refer-

red the Message received from the Legislative
Assembly, transnitting for concurrence cer-
tain petitions to Her Majesty and to both
Houses of the Imperial Parliament, on the
proposed alteration of the Timber Duties,
have the honour to Report:

That they have carefully examined the said
Message and the petitions which accompany
it, and beg leave to recommend to your Hon-
ourable House to concur in the said petitions,
and to fill up the blank that occurs therein
with the words " Legislative Council."

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
J. FRAsER,

Chairman.
Ordered, that the foregoing Report be .

adopted.
The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere, froi the sod...a eo

Select Committee to whom were referred the et".''. "o
Contingent Accounts of the Legislative Coun- a a?
cil of the late Province of Uper Canada, pre-
sented their second Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The samue was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Legisiat ve

r y
†††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††††,~ r
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9th & loth August.
Legislative Council Committee goom,

August 6th, 1841.
The Select Committee to whom were re-

ferred the Contingent Accounts of the Legis-
lative Council of the late Province of Uper
Canada, beg leave to make their second Re-

port.
Your Committee, having in view the recom-

mendation contained in their first Report, in
reference to the first class of claims wbich
had been under their consideration, being for
salaries and services from the eleventh Feb-
ruary,1840, to the tenth February,1841, deem it
proper to return to your Honourable HEouse
the Accounts that come under that head, in
order that the parties interested nay take
such steps for relief as they may be advised to
adopt. These Accounts are enumerated ini
the Appendix to this Report, at the letter A.

Under the second class of claims, namely,
those for salaries and services rendered be-
tween the iOth February, 1841, and the day
of the opening of the present Session of the
United Legislature, and which your Commit-
tee have proposed should be ineluded among
the Contingencies of this Sessiou, they have
included in a list in the Appendix under the
letter B. These accounts they would recom-
rnend your lonourable House to refer to the
consideration of a Select Committee, for their
examination and seulement,

Under the letter C. your Committee have
included Accounts which cannot be admitted
by your Honourable House, inasmuch as they
are for services performed for the Executive
Government, and under its sanction, and for
which provision has been otherwise made.-
These, your Committee recommend, to be
transmitted to His Excellency the Governor-
General.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
P. B. DEBLAQUIERE,

Chairnat.

APPENDIX.

A.

John Joseph, Clerk,.....
The Reverend Chaplain,
The Master in Chancery,
The Gentleman Usher o

Black Rod . .. .
The Door Keeper,.. .

Post Office, Toronto,..

..... £198 8 0
..... 67 2 0

.67 2 0
f the

John F. Taylor,..........
J. F. Taylor, Jr.,............
John Bright, ....... . .4 *..

Joseph, Wilson,..............

101:12 0
61 10 0

0 15 0
8 17 9

C.

John Bright,........,....... 56 0 0
John Bright,................ 30 0 0
Silas Burnham, ............. 6 li 9

Ordered, that the last mentioned Report bezupeet
adopted.

Ordered, that a Select Cdmmittee lbe ap -u.i.
pointed to examine and report upon theCd
tingent Accounts of the Legislative Cdouci°
for the present Session; and,

Ordered, that the - H6nourable Mensieure
DeBlaguiere, Moerie, Pembèron, MacauJaa an
Bruneau, do compose thesane forth ur
pose.

Ordered, that .the Holiourable kessiers
Pemberton and A. Fraser be added to the î
lect Cornmittee, to whom waW1fer d
petition of William Mith, làte Cle t
Legislative Council anl MÜter in he''d
of the late Province of Lower Ganada

The Speaker declared thisHbouseéo É ti à6e&A"Q'
until Monday next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing

Monday, 9th August, J8
At four o'clock P. M., the leMbers resent

were,-
The Honourable, the Vice Chacee-,Speaker.
The lHonouible eneur, The onourablet Mnie

DeBlaguiere, Prasr, e addl,
Sullivan, rneu
Pemberon,., McDonte

There bel'g iQudrutbit #8p
suant to the si5tfèÒond Q
House continued' i ti, t ò

od, no o

*T'he Memebn de et
The'Honoura bl'h Vice Chakcel
The RInOural4 Idt The Reitotmá l

DDlaBI4ie» Macat24
67 2 0 ..,e

..... 5 6

Alezander

...£13 12 14' Pars

"lé



10th August.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill n

intituled, "An Act to facilitate the despatch
Laid. ilof' business in the Court of Queen's ]3ench(

" of Upper Canada," was read a third time. p
The question was put, whether this Bill o

shall pass I i
r-mt It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do
go down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill without any amend-
ment. t

offier fl The order of the day being read, for a third i
ri reading of the Bill to regulate the taking of

securities in all Offices in respect of which
security ought to be given, and for avoiding i
the grant of all such Offices in the event of
such security not being given within a time
limited after the grant of such Office; it was,

Ordered, that the same-be discharged, and
that the said Bill be again committed to a
Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill inmediately.

bil-com. The Iouse, according to order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Cornmittee of the whole House on the said
Bill,.

Bm amendeA. After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Alexandèr Fraser re-
ported from the said Committee, that they had
gone through the said Bill, and had directed
him to report the same with an amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the same be read a third
time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
" ; intituled, " An Act to amend the Militia Law

"of that part of this Province formerly con-
"stituting the Province of Upper Canada," was
read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass 1?

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do

go down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill without any amend-
ment.

Fursuant to notice,.the Honourable Mr.
Morris moved that it be,

àm;: Resolved, that an humble Address be pre-

*nbtlgt~uollsd sented to His Excellency the Governor-Gene-,
ral, praying th.at His Excellency- will be
pleased to direct a Return to be inade to this'
House of all persons who may have been
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aturalized since the year 1828, under any
Acts of the Provinces of Upper and .Lower
7anada; and that the Return be in the form
rescribed by schedule B. attached to an Act
f the Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in
n the ninth year of the Reign of King
;eorge IV., intituled, " An Act to secure to
and confer upon certain Inhabitants of this
Province the civil and political rights of
natural born British Subjects."
The said Resolution being read twice, and

he question of concurrence being put thereon,
t was agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill

ntituled, "An Act to authorise a further loan" "dII

"to complete the building of the Court House
"and Gaol for the intended District of Dal-
housie," was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill, to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs «
Morris and Alexander Fraser be appointed a Addi.

Committee to wait upon the Governor-Gene-
ral, to know when His Excellency will be
pleased to receive the last mentioned Address,
and to present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill B

intituled, "An Act to amend a certain Ordin- bfl.ad

"ance of the Legislature of Lower Canada,
"for making a Rail Road from Sherbrooke to
"the River .Richelieu," was read a second time.

Ordered, tbat the said Bill be referred tu a e.
Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs Pemberton, Bruneau and
Ferrie, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend an Act of the mdum%

" Legislature of Lower Canada, relative to the
"establishment. of Mutual Fire Insurance
"Companies," was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to t

the last mentioned Select Committee.
The order of the day being read for reading ffloti 1 0 f

a second time the Bill intituled, " An Act for a "
"preventing any failure of justice in respect of
"complaints of undue Elections or Returns of
"Members of the Legislative Assembly of this
"Province, at the last General Election."

Ordered, that the same be discharged.
Ordered, that the last meritioned Bill, and

the Message from the Legislative Assembly l
cornmunicated:to, this House on the thirtieth

'T
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74 lUth A
ultimo, be referred to a Select Committee, to
Report thereon for the information of this
HonourableßElouse ; and that it be au instruc-
tion to such Committee to examine and in-
quire if there is any, and what evidence in the
said Message, or the Documents which ac-
company the same, in proof of the Preamble
of the Bill intituled, " An Act for preventing
"any failure of justice in respect of complaints
"of undue Elections or Returns of Members
"of the Legisiative Assembly of this Province,
"at the last General Election."

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs
DeBlaquiere, Pemberton, Alexander Fraser,
Bruneau and McDonal, do compose such
Committee.

CgnietImiia ridgo The House, according to order, was ad-
con" journed during pleasire, and was put into a

Committee of the whole House on the Bill in-
tituled, "An Act to incorporate certain per-
"sons under the title of the Caledonia Bridge
"Company."

After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. lMiacaulay reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read for the
third time to-morrow.

'Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
s rctbrooke m- intituled. " An Act to amend certain Acts of
bill, read second

Ii cC " the Legislature of the late Province of Lower

"Canada therein mnentioned, relating to the
"establishment of Mutual Insurance Com-
"panies, as far as regards the Counties of
"Serbrooke, Stanstead, Drummond and Shef-
"ford," was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read for the
third time to-morrow.

Bill fr the Re- The House, according to order, was adjourn-
t ; o ed during pleasure, and was put into a Com-

iommand Fnocominitted; mittee of the whole flouse, on the Bill intituled,

' An Act to require Justices of the Peace to
"make returns of Convictions and Fines, and
"for other purposes therein mentioned."

a.port.d vri After some time the House was resumed,
necaine.nt; and the Honourable Mr. Hamilton reported

from the said Comnittee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the sanie with amendments.

Amnu<dments The said amendments were then read by
the Clerk, as follows:

PreEs 2, line 30-After "adjourned " insert
"to cause to bè published
"the said Returns in one
"public Newspaper iii the'

t1

ugust. - A. 1841.
"said District, and if there
"be no such Newspaper,
"then in a Newspaper of
"of an adjoining District,
"and also"

Press 2, line 38-After "pound" insert "be-
"sides the expense of pub-
"lication."

line 39-After " thereof " insert the
following clause, "And be

it enacted, that it shall be
"the duty of the Clerk of
"the Peace of each Dis-
" trict, within twenty days

"after the end of each
"Quarter Sessions of the
"Peace, to transmit to the

"Inspector General of this
"Province a true copy of
"all such Returns made
" within his District."

The said amendments being read a second
time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the
House; and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the
said Bill, as amended, read a third time to-
morrow.

Pursuant to order, the Bill to regulate the orn.
taking of securites in all Offices in respect of ùUrdtimoi

which security ought to be given, and for
avoiding the grant of all such Offices in the
event of such security not being given within
a time limited after the grant of such Office,
was, as amended, read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass 1

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to regu- Ti.l

"late the taking of securities in all Offices in
"respect of which security ought to be given,
4 and for avaiding the grantof ail sueh Offices
"in the event of such security not being given
"within a time limited after the grant of such
" Office."

Ordered, that the Master in Ch&ncery dO go
down to the Legislative Assembly, âidlanc-
quaint that House, hat the Legislative Cou-
cil have passed thisbill, to which they desire
the concurrence, ofthe Legislative AsseïnübI.

The Nonourable Mr. Pembertos p r'ntëda,0 t,1  >
a petition' fron the Cornmittee:of Mnàge-
ment of the>National Schoolwsat daeé pay
ing for a continuance, of the peüa d d
which thelegislature hs hetore tante
to them

Ordereî



11th August.
Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. DeB/aquiere present-

ed a petition from Richard E. Vidal, and
others, Inhabitants of the Northern Townships
of the County of Kent, in the Western District,
praying that the reconimendation of the Le-
gisiature of Upper Canada, in the Session of
1837, may be carried into effect, and that the
ten Northern Townships of the County of
Kent may be formed ilto a new District ; also,

d a petition from J. H. Mackenzie, and others,
Inhabitants of the Grand River Lands, in the

County of Haldinand, in the District of Niag-

ara, and of other places adjacent in the District
of Gore, praying for the passing of an Act
authorising the erection of a Bridge across the
Grand River, at the Village of Caledonia; and
also, a petition from J W. Dewson, a.nd others,

o Inliabitants of Bond Head, and its vicinity,
praying against the passing of the Bill for con-
ferring upon Aliens the rights and privileges
of British Subjects.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Sulivan presented a

.... petition from J. A. Wilkes, and others, Free-
ullu holders and Inhabitants of the Township of

Brantford, and its vicinity, praying for the
repeal of so niuch of the 19th Chap. 56th Geo.
III., which annexed the Township of Brant-
ford to the County of Wentworth, and that it
may be re-united to, and again form part of
the County of Ilaldimand.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Ferrie presented a

ofiy f petition fron M. B. Southiwichl, and others,
Inhabitants of the Mountain of St. Hilaire de
Rouville, in the District of llontreal, praying
for Legislative aid towards the establishment
of an English School.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.

Ia i The Honourable Mr. Morris presented a
petition from the Minister and Elders of the

m.,:i;,r 01Scotch Church at Beauharnois, praying that
lie" ril'the Holy Scriptures may bc recognised as a

Publie Class Book, and taught in all the
Schools throughout the Province.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.
S The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere reported,

âIj t that the Honourable Mr. Bruneau and himself
'I orr- had, according to order, waited on His Excel-

lency the Governor-General with the Address
of this House of Friday last, and that His Ex-
cellency bad been pleased to receive the same
graciously, and that he would give an.answer
by message.

Ordered, that the Honourable Mr. Pemberton Mr. Panibotton

be added to the Select Committee, to whom c

has been referred the Bill intituled, "An Act ' he

"for incorporating the Canada Fire Assurance '-Com-
"Company."

The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere gave No>lceorn

notice, that on Thursday next he would move, o
that an humble Address be presented to His
Excellency the Governor-General, praying e
that he will be pleased to take into bis favour-
able consideration the accompanying petition
to this House, as to the propriety of establish-
ing a central line of Western Communication
through this Province, with a view to the
present employment of Emigrants upon that
portion of the line in question, which will com-
mence at the Western termination of the
Macadamized Road froin Hamilton towards
Ancaster, and completing the saine to Brant-
ford, and for the continuation of the same Une
Westward from Brantford to London, by the
shortest and most eligible route.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.
The House was resumed.

The Honourable Mr. Morris gave notice
that he would, on Thursday next move, that o
an humble Address be prosented to Ris Excel- e Ofncovwoo

lency the Governor-General, requesting that ~~os*Uce
His Excellency may be pleased to direct the
Magistrates in Quarter Sessions in the several
Districts, to investigate and report to the Go-
vernment what monies have at any time been
collected by Justices of the Peace, Militia or
other Officers, and which they lhave nlot ac-
counted for to the proper authorities.

The Speaker declared this House continued Aclie""
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Wednesday, Ilth August, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Honourable MXentenr, The Ilonourable Mensienn,

DeBlaguiere, Macaulay,
Sullivan, Hamilton,
Morris, Bruneau,
Pemberton, McDonald,
Fraser, Alexander Ferrie.

PRAYERS.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill co.a&gee

intituled, " An Act to incorporate certain per-
" sons under the titie of the Caledonia Bridge
Company," was read a third time.

The
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The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legisiative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amerid-
nient.

The thirdreading The order of the day being read, for read-
of b' SIerbrook,

int.ura"cs ing a third time the Bill intituled, "An Act to
ihe amrend certain Acts of the Legislature of the

"late Province of Lower Canada therein rnen-
"tioned, relating to the estalblishrnent of Mu-
'<tual Insurance Companies, as far as regards
"the Counties of Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Drum-
"nond and Sheford;" it was,

Ordered, that the sarne be discharged; and,
The bil refrvd Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to
tnOitee. the same Select Corrmittee to whom was re-

ferred the Bill intituled, "An Act to anend
' an Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada,
"relative to the establishment of Mutual Fire
"Insurance Companies."

]Billfurthre. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
",'pcoflv; intituled, " An Act to require Justices of the

d "Peace to make Returns of Convictions and
"'Fines, and for other purposes therein men-
<'tioned," was, as amended, read a third time.

'The question was put, whether this Bil]l
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the afrmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down to the Legislative Assembly, and acquaini
that House, that the Legislative Council have
passed this Bill, with certain amendmnents, t(
which they desire the concurrence of the As.
sembly.

Bll for theretf A Message was brouglit from the Legisla
tive Assembly by Mr. Chrisie, and another
with a Bill intituled, " An Act for the relie
" of Philippe Aubert De Gaspé," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first timre.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a secon

time to-morrow.

Bill fer the nt A Message was brouglit fror the Legisla

·tive Assembly by Mr. Moffalt, and another

with a Bill intituled, "An Act to secure t
"and confer upon Jacques Alexander Tailhadeï
"an Inhabitant of this Province, the civil an
"political rights of a natural born British SuL
"ject," to which they desire the concurrenc
of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a secon

tirne to-morrow.

A. 1841.
A Message was brought fron the Legisla-

tive Assem bly by Mr. Delisle, and another,7r
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to repeal the "
"second section of an Ordinance of the Legis-
lature of Locen Canada, relating to Taverns
and Tavern Keepers, to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-norrow.

-A Message was brought fron the Legisla- m
tive Assembly by Mr. Roblin, and another, C

with a Bill intituled, "An Act to grant
"authority to licensed Surveyors in that part
"of this Province called Upper Canada, to ad-
"minister an Oath in certain cases; and pro-
"tect them while in the discharge of their
"duty in Surveying lands," to which they de-
sire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow.

A Message was brought fron the Legisla-.1 ýlo,$

tive Assembly by Mr. Armstrong, and another,
with a Bill intituled, "lAn Act to amend two
"certain Ordinances therein mentioned, rela-
"tive to Winter Roads in that part of the Pro-
" vinceformerly Lower Canada," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill vas read for the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second
time to-morrow.

A Message was brouglit from the Legisla- 1-

tive Assembly by Mr. liolmes, and another, from daty

with a Bill intituled, « An Act to exempt froni°
"Duty all copies of the Holy Scriptures irr

- " ported into this Province by sea," to which
, they desire the concurrence.of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second
time to-niorrow.

d The House, according to order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and was put into a

- Comrnittee of the'whole 'Bouse on the Bill
, intituled, "An Actto authorise a further-loan

o "to complete the building of the Courtflouse
s and Gaol for the intended District of Dat-
d housie."

After some ,time' the House was egumed
e and the Honourable Mr. BM u' époted

from thé 'said Committee thattheyadstke
the said il into consideration,. h ad

d some progress therein, and retoinùï bëi e
the sarne be referred to a Selet Cor

Or àre
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Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a

eit t Select Comrnittee of three Members, to report
to the House.

Ordered, that the said Comnittee be the
Honourable Messieurs A. Faser, Macaulay
and Bruneau, to meet and adjourn as they
please.

Co ..nt a Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs
piS Morris and Pemberton be appointed a Com-

mittee on the part of this .House, to meet a
Committee of the Legislative Assembly, to-
morrow, at two o'clock in the afternoon, for
the purpose of preparing a Joint Address to
the Governor-General, to accompany the sev-
eral petitions sent up by the Assembly on the
Timber Trade.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have agreed to the petitions sent up by the
Assernbly on the Timber Trade, and that the
blanks have been filled up with the words
" Legislative Council ;" and also, that the
Legislative Council have appointed two of
their Members to be a Committee on the part
of this House, who will be ready to meet a
Committee on the part of the Legislative As-
sembly, in the Joint Committee Room, to-mor-
row, at two o'clock in the afternoon, for the
purpose of preparing au Address to His Ex-
cellency the Governor-General to accompany
the said petitions.

Pet The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere presented
Freim E.,Stingon,
andethero,rorth, a petition from Elam SBinson, and others, In-co-"îructners
certinarond habitants of the Gore and Broch Districts,

praying for the construction of a Road com-
mencing on the Dundas and Waterloo Mac-
adamized Road, at the distance of nearly six
miles and one quarter from the Village of
Dundas, and thence following the Road be-
tween the second and third Concessions of the
Township of Beverly to the Governor's Road,
at or near Pars; also, a petition from T.
Sandilands, ýand' others, Inhabitants of the

3.. District of Wellington, praying that an oppor-
tunity nay be afforded ta investigate, by Sur-
vey ore otherwise, previous to deciding upon
the, route of commuñication between the set-
tlements now in progress in the Townships of
Arthur fand.BSydenhamn and' Lake Ontario;

From w..Wa- also i petition frern WiYlam Wallace, and
hiee, and othoe,
ef., others, Inhabitants of the Township of Ram-

say, praying for the improverment of the Road
leading by Pranktown and Carlton Place, and
along" the eighth line of Ramsay froin thé,
Towns of Brohekille atnd Prescott, 'ad that

Voi,. 1.

portion of the St. Latorence on which they are
situated, to the Ottaiaa; also, a petition from
Dame Emilie Gamelin, and others, praying for .
an Act of Incorporation under the title of the
i'ontreal Asylum for aged and infirrm women ;
and also, a petition frorme AM. 4. F. Tiger, and
others, praying for a grant of aoney to Darne -Pny
Gamelin, in aid and.support of the poor and
infirm women under her charge.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Sadlivan presented a F
petition from J. A. Wilkes, and others, Inhabi- Drict,

tants near the Grand River, in the Districts of
Gore and Niagara, praying for an Act erecting
the Indian Tract lying South and South-East
of Dindas Street and the Townships of Rain-
harn and Walpole, in2to a separate District, un-
der suitable provisions.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Pernberton presented Vcrna.Lociere,

a petition from Oliver LeClere, and others, licouss"
Apprentice Pilots for the Itiver St. La'rence, and,

praying for a Act sanctiong the granting to
them special Licenses to act as Pilots for the
River aforesaid ; and also, frorn certain inhabi- Fin bc0tidi

tants of the Seignory of beLery, praying for f

the commutation and extinction of the Feudal °·

Tenure.
Ordered, that the saie do lie on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, fron the .
Select Cornnittee te whom was referred the
Bill intituled, " An Act to enable the Ministers b'l' and,

of all denominations of Christians ta solem-
"nize Marriage, tinder certain restrictions;?
and aiso the Bill intituled, " An Act to enable o ,
"Religious Societies of all denoninatrions of "i ef

Christians ta holc the Lands requisite for cer- lnlirin

"tain purposes therein mnenitioned," presented
their Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was thon read by the Clerk, as

folio ws:

Legislative Couneil Committee Rooma,
Itth August, 1841.

The Select Coramittee to whom has been
referred aBill from the Legislative Assernbly
intituled, "An Act to enable the Ministers of
"ail denominations of Christians te solemnize
"Marriage, under certaiti restrictioñs;" as
also another Bill from lhe legisilative Asse d
bly, intituled, "Ani Àct to enable 'Reigious
"Societier'of all denomninations of Christians
< to hold the Lands requisito for dertain pur-
" poses therein inettioned, have the honour to
Report.

u
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That they have Most maturely examined

the said Bills, and have corne to the conclusion
that they would best consult the wishes and
feelings of the people, and meet the views of
your Honourable House, by substituting en-
tirely different provisions for those contained
in the Bills submitted to your Committee.
They beg leave, therefore, to Report, for the
consideration of your Honourable House, a
Bill, marked A., intituled, " An Act to provide
" for the solemnization of Marriage between
"certain parties therein mentioned," and an-
other Bill, marked B., intituled, " An Act to
"provide for the relief of certain Religious
"Societies."

Your Committee would therefore recom-
mend, that your Honourable House should
amend the said Bill intituled, "An Act to
"enable the Ministers of all denominations of
"Christians to solemnize Marriage,under cer-
"tain restrictions," by adopting the following
amendments:

Press 1, line 1-After the word " whereas,"
strike out all the subsequent
words, and insert in lieu
thereof all the words after
" whereas" in the first line of
the first page of the Bill re-
ported by your Cornmittee,
under letter A.

In the Title-Strike out all the words after
"An Act to," and insert "pro-
"vide for the solemnization of
"Marriage between certain
"parties therein mentioned."

Your Committee would also recommend,
that your Honourable House should amend
the said Bill intituled, "An Act to enable Re-
"ligious Societies of all denominations of
"Christians to hold the Lands requisite for
"certain purposes therein mentioned," by
adopting the following amendments:
Press 1, line 1-After the word " whereas,"

strike out all the subsequent
words, and insert in lieu
thereof all the words after
" whereas" in the first line of
the first page of the Bill re-
ported by your Committee,
'under the letter B.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
R. B. SULLIVAN,

Chairman.
The amendrnents reported bythe last men-

tioned Committee upon the Bill intituled, " An

A. 1841J.
"Act to enable the Ministers of all denomina-
"tions of Christians to solemnize Marriage,
"under certain restrictions," were then read,
as follows:
In the Title, line 1.-After "<to' expunge the ,

remainder, and insert "provide for
"the solemnization of Marriage be-
"tween certain parties therein men-

tioned."
In the Bill,line 1.-A fter "whereas" expunge

the remainder of the Bill, and insert,
"religious scruples are entertained
"by certain of Her Majesty's Sub-
"jects, Inhabitants of this Province,
"notbelonging to any of the Churches
"or Religious Denominations, the
"Ministers or Clergy of which are
"now allowed by law to solemnize
"natrimony, respecting the solem-
"nization of that rite by the said
"Ministers or Clergy : and whereas,
"it is expedient to provide means for
" the lawful contrac Ling of matrimony
"by such persons, and others, who
"may choose to take advantage of
"such provision; and to secure the
"proper and safe registration of mar-
" riages so solemnized : Be it*there-
"fore enacted by the Queen's .Most
"Excellent Majesty, by and with the
"advice and consent of the Legisla-
"tive Council and Assembly of the
"Province of Canada, constituted
" and assembled by virtue of, and
"under the authority of an Act pass-
"cd in the Parliament of the United
" Kingdom of Great Britain and
" Ireland, intituled, 'An Act to Re-
" unite the Provinces of' Upper and
"Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
"ment of Canada,' 'and be it enacted
"by the authority of the same, that in

any case of marriage intended to:be
"contracted, it shall and'may be law-
"ful for One ofthe parties intending
"so to contradt rbatriniony, to apply a
" to anyone of Her Majesty's -Justices '

"0f thePeace, resident in the Gouhty
"in which such marriage is intended
"to bë:solemnized, which said Jus-
"tice is authorised and required upoa
"such application, and uipon receijét

0f

cu rrency, to put uin-rh least onee
"public place of cotnmorï resètvin
the' Said Count à 1 in the s, he

l lth August.
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" Township wherein one of the par-
"ties shall reside, a notice in the
" form stated in the schedule to this
"Act annexed, marked A., and also
"to transmit to the Rcgistrar of the
"County in which such marriage
"shall be intended to be solemnized,
"under the hand of the said Justice
"of the Peace, a truc copy of such
"notice, which notice and the certifi-
"cate of the Justice of the Peace
" hereinafter mentioned, shall be en-
"tered at length in a Book to be
"kept by the Registrar for that pur-

pose."
II. " And be it enacted, that after

"the said notice shall have been se
"publicly exhibited for the space of
"twenty-one days, it shall and may
"be lawrul for tho said Justice of the
"Peace, and he is hereby required
"upon receipt of
"currency, to transmit to the Regis-
"trar of the County a certificate that
"the notice aforesaid has been so
"exhibited according to the form
" contained in the schedule hercunto
"annexed, marked B., upon the re-
"ccipt of which the said Registrar
"shall make in his said Book, imme-
"diatcly under the entry of such
"notice, the entry of the publication
"thereof according to the said sche-
" dule B., and further a certificate

under bis band, according to the
"form in the schedule to this Act,
"annexed, marked C."

III. " And be it enacted, that upon
"the completion of such several en-
"tries, or upon production of a
"Imarriage license lawfully issued,
"it shall and may be lawful for the
"parties mentioned in such notice
"or such license, at the County
"Register Office, and in the pres-
" ence of the Registrar, or bis Deputy,
"and of two or. more credible wit-
"nesses, to make each of them the
"following declaration: 'I do solemn-
"ly declare that I do not know of
"any lawful impediment why 1, A.'
"B., may not bejoined in matrimony
"to C. D.;' and each of the said
"parties shall thereupon say te the
"ot.er, ' I call upon these persons
"here present to witness that 1, A. B.,

"do - take thee C. D. te be my
"wedded wife,' (or husband, as the
"case may be,) and the Registrar
"shall inmediately thereupon en-
"ter a certificate in bis said Book,
"to be signed by himself, the con-
"tracting parties and witnesses, in
"the form of the schedule to this
"Act annexed, marked D., after
"which the said parties shall be
"legally considered married to each
"other, as effectually as if the said
"marriage had been solemnized ac-
"cording to any form now allow-
"ed by law, or by any person now
"allowed to solemnize marriages;
"and that a certified copy of te
"entry in the Registrar's Book, in
"the form or the said schedule
" marked D., shall bo bed te be
"prima facie evidence of such mar-
"riage, in all Courts and legal pro-
"ceedings whatsoever."

IV. " And be it enacted, that the
"parties who shall so contract mat-
"rimony may, if it please them,
'<cause the marriage ceremony to be
"solemnized by any Minister or other
"person, according to such rites and
" forms as they shall choose, and that
"s performing the said ceremony
"shall not subject the person per-
"forming it to any pain or penalty,
"any law or usage in the Province
"t tthe contrary thereof in any wise
"notwithstanding."

V. " And be it enacted, that any
"person whose consent shall or may
"be necessary te any such marriage,
"or who shall or may know any legal
"impediment te such.marriage, may
"at any tine before such marriage,
"upon application te the County
"Registrar, cause to be entered in
"the Book aforesaid, the caveat of
"such person (in the form of the
"schedule te this Act annexed mark-
"ed B.) forbidding such marriage,
" and stating thé grounds upon which
" the said marriage is forbidden, upon
" which entry,if before or upon the day
" appointed for such marriage, the
"parties se intendina te contract
"matrimony or either f them shall
" confess and admit the facts stated in
"the said caveat, and if the said facts

" form
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"form a legal impediment to the
"said marriage, the ssid marriage
"shall not be solemnized."

VI. " And be it enacted, that'if
"either of the said parties intending
"'to contract matrimony shall wilfully
"and fraudulently deny the exist-
"ence of any such impediment to
"such marriage, the said marriage
"shall be void, and the person mak-
'ing such denial shall be subject to
"'the pains and penalties of wilful
" and corrupt perjury."

VII. "And be it enacted, that
"every person who shall knowingly
"or wilfully make any false declara-
"tion, or sign any false certificate
"required by this Act, for the pur-
"pose of procuring any marriage,
"and every person who shall falsely
"represent any impediment to exist
"to such marriage in any such caveat,

or who shall falsely represent him-
"self or herself to be a person whose
"consent to such marriage is re-
"quired by law, shall be subject to
"'the pains and penalties of wilful and
"corrupt perjury."

VIII. "And be it enacted, that
"every person who, after the passing
"of this Act, shall knowingly or wil-
" fully solemnize any marriage un-
"lawfully, shall be guilty of felony."

IX. "And be it enacted, that every
"prosecution under this Act shall be

commenced within three years af-
"ter the offence committed."

X. "And be it enacted, that be-
"fore making any such first entry as
"aforesaid, the Registrar of the
"County aforesaid shall be entitled
"to demand and receive from the
"party requiring the same the sum
"of
"currency, and no more, which shall
"be his sole fee for such entry, as
"well as all subsequent entries, cer-
"tificate ofrarriage,ora copy there-
"of to the parties contracting such
"marriage, and shal also be entitled
"to dernand and receive from any
"person requiring a caveat against
"any such marriage, before the same
"is enteredd, he suin of
"currency, and no more."

11

XI. "Ad'be it enacted, that this
"Act shall be in force and extend
"only to that part of the Province of
"Canada formerly known as ppe
a Canaa."

SCHEDULE A.
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SCHEDULE C.
1, John Cox, Registrar fôr the County of

Frontenac, in the Midland District, do hereby
certify, that there has been this day received
by me a certificate, under the hand of Joseph
Smith, Esquire, one of 'er 'Mjsty's Justices
of the Peace for the àaid District, that the
notice of the intended marriage of the parties
hereinbefore nientioned and described was

Votl. I.

ugust. 81
pnt up and publicly exhibited in the Township
of Kingston, in the County of Frontenac, in
the Midland District, and has been'so exhibited
for the space of twenty-one days, according to
law.

Date of notice entered, tenth February,
1842.

Date of certificate given, fourtlh March,
1842.

The solemnization of the marriage has not

been forbidden by any person authorised to
forbid the sane.

Witness my ha nd, this fifk day of March
one tbousand eight hundred andforty-two.

JOHN COX, Registrar.
(The particulars in this Schedule to be filled

up as the case nay be.)

SCHEDULE D.
Certificate of Marriage.

1, John Cox, Registrar for the County of
Frontenac, in the Midland District, in the Pro-
vince of Canada, do hereby certify that this
day, before me and the witnesses hereinafter
named, the parties hereinafter named and de-
scribed wore joined together in matrimony
according to the ternis of an Act of this Pro-
vince, intituled, "An Act to provide for the
" solemnization of marriage between certain
"parties therein mentioned," that is to say:
James Smith, Widower, Carpenter, of full age,
residing in Kingston, in the County of Fron-
tenac, in the Midland District, to ilartha Green,
Spinster, a minor, residing in Cobourg, in the
County of Northumberland, in the Necastle
District, in the presence of Peter Hastings, of
the Town of Kingston, aforesaid, Caipenter,
and George Green, of Cobourg, aforesaid,
Butcher.
This MLlrriage was? JMS SMIJl,

solenhized b MARTII GREEN
tween lis.

P'ETER HASTINGS,In proscuce of us. GEORGE GREEN

Before me this tenth day of March, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-two.

JOHN COX, Registrar.

(The vords in Italics iiithieSchedule to
be filled up as the case may be.

SCREDtJLE E.
Formi fCaveal.

Provi of Canadà,
Midland District,
County of Frontena.

êo
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To the Registrar for the said Couniy of

Prontenac.
Take notice by these presents that 1, Robert

Green, of Port Hlope, in the County of Durham,
in the Necastle District, Butcher, do hereby
forbid the intended marriage between James
Smilth, Widower, Carpenter, of full age, of
Kingston, in the County of Frontenac, in the
Midland District, and Martha Green, Spinster,
a minor, of Cobourg, in the County of Nor-
thumberland, in the Newcasile District, because
1, the said Robert Green, being (the Fathker of
the said minor, have not consented to tihe said
marriage, or state such other cause as the case
may be.)

ROBER T GREEN.

.e 1w WM ROBE R TÂSON,
Signed in the FE LIX O'NEIL L,

presence of JAMES DOUGALL.
Al of Port Hope, Yeomen.
(The particulars in this Schedule to be fi-

cd up as the case may be.)

Ordercd, that the said amendments be com-
niitted to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Con-
rnittee upon the said anendnents to-morrow.

The amendnents reported by the last mon-
tioned Select Committee, upon the Bill in-
tituled, " An Act to enable Roligious Societies
" of all denominations of Christians to hold the
" Lands requisite for certain purposes therein
" mentioned," were thon read as follows:
In the Title, lino 1.-A fter " to" expunge the

remainder of the Title, and insert,
"provide for the relief of certain
" Religious Societies."

In the Bill, line i.-"After ' wherea' expunge
"the remainder of the Bill and in-
" sert, ' by an Act of the Parliament
"of that part of the Province of
,Canada heretofare. called Upper

" Canada, passed in the ninth year of
"the Reign of His1late Majesty King
" George IV., intituledan Act for the
" relief of the Religious Societies
"therein mentioned,' after reciting
"that Religious Societies of various
"denominations of Christians found
"difficulty in securing the :titles of
"Land requisite for the site of a

" hnrch, 'eetn iloe, or Chapel.

"or Burying Ground, for want of a
"Corporate capacity to take and
"hold the same in perpetual succes-
"sion, and that it was expedient to

4. 1841.
"provide some safe and adequate re-
"lief in such cases, it was enacted,
"that whonever any Religious Con-
"gregation or Society of Presbyte-
"rians, Lutherans, Calvinists, Metho-
"dists, Con gregationalists, Independ-
"ents, Anabaptists, Quakers, Menon-
"ists, Tunkers or Moravians, should
"have occasion to take a conveyance
"of Land for any of the uses afore-
"said, it should and might be lawful
"for them to appoint Trustees, to
"whom and their successors, to be
"appointed in such manner as should
"be specified in the Deed, the Land
"requisite for all or any of the pur-
"poses aforesaid, might be conveyed;
"and such Trustees and their suc-
"cessors in perpetual succession, by
"the narne expressed in sucli Deed,
"should be capable of taking, hold-
"ing and possessing such Land, and
"of cornmencing and maintaining
"any action or actions in law or
"equity for the protection thereof,
"and or thoir right thereto: ant it
" was further enacted, .that there
" should not bc held in trust, foi the
" purposes aforesaid, more than five
"Acres of Land for any one Congre-
"gation: and whereas, it isexpedient
"to extend the relief afforded by the
"said recitcd Act,. as well to the
-Societics named therein, as to all
"other Societics of p'rofessing Chris-
"tians of cvery denomination : Be
"it therofore enacted by the Queen's
"most Excellent Majesty, by and
" vith the ad vice and consent of the
"Legislative Councit and of the
"Legislative Assembly of the Pro-
"vince of Canada, constituted and
"assembled by virtue of, and under
"the authority, of an :Act passed in
"the Parliament of the United King-
,,dom of Great Britain and Ireland,
"and intituled, ' An Act to Re-unite
"the?rQvinpe-oi,. Upper and Lower
" Canda, and for the Goverunmentof
" C,'" an, it ishreby enacted

"byþe authoity ofthe same, that
,frgm and after the passing of this
At, it shall and may be lawful for
the Chancellor, Vice Chancellor,
or otber the perspn administering
the dutiesof the Judge of the High

Court
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"Court of Chancery in this Province,
"upon the petition of the Minister,
"Wardens, Deacons, or other the
"parties holding office in any Con-
"gregation of professing Christian
"of any denomination, setting forth
"the peculiar Tenets of Society to;
"which they respectively belong,
"together with the number of the
"Congregation composing the saidl
"Society, and the Township or place
"in which they intend, respectively,.
"te congregate ; and upon proof of!
"the several facts contained in such
"petition, te grant unto such Minis-
"ter, Wardens, Deacons, or other
"the parties holding office in any
"such Congregation, not being fever
"than three in number, a License or
" permission, under the Seal of the
"said Court, te hold to them and
"their successors, in perpetual suc-
"cession for ever in Mortmain, by
"the name expressed in such License:
"or permission, any quantity of Land
"requisite for the site of a Church,
"Meeting House or Chape], Bury-
"ing Ground, residence for the Min-
"ister, Priest or Religious Teachier,
"or other person administering the
"religious duties of such Congrega-
"gation, and School Houses, and
"the appurtenances thereunto, which
"nMay be necessary for the said seve-
"ral purposes, to be specified in such
"petitien ; provided, that there shall
"not be held in trust for the purposes
"aforesaid, under any such License
"or permission, as aforesaid, more
"than ten Acres of Land for any one
"Congregation."

IL " And be it enacted, that under
"or by virtue of such License or
"permission it shall and May be law-
"ful for such Trustees, to accept and
"take a conveyance to them and
"their successors, in Mortmain, of

the Ladds té be mentioned and set
"forth in such petition, as aforesaid,;
"and they and their successors in
"perpetual succession, by the name
"expressed in such License or per-
"mission, shall, by virtue of such
"License or permission, be capable
"of holding and possessing such
" Land, in Mortmain, for ever, and

"of comnmencing and maintaining
"any action or actions in law or in
"equity for the protection thereof,
"and of their right thereto : Provided
"always, and be it enacted, that it
"shall net be la.wful for the Chan-
"cellor, Vice Chancellor, or, other
" the person administering the duties
"of the Judge of the High Court of
"Chancery in this Province, to grant
"any such License or permission for
"the benefit of any such Society as
"afores-aid, whose numbers at the
"time of application to the said Court
"shall not amount at least to fifty
"heads of families."

III" And be it enacted, that the
"Ministers, Wardens, Deacons, or
"other parties holding office in any
"such Congregation, to whom any
"such License or permission shall
"be granted, as aforesaid, shall,
"within twelve months after the
"execution of any Deed, whereby
"such Land shall be conveyed to
"them under and by virtue of such
"License or permission, cause the
"same to be registered in the office
"of the Registrar of the County in
" which the Land shall happen to
"lie."

IV. " And bc it enacted, that this
"Act shall bc in force and effect, and
"extend only to that part of the
"Province of Canada formerly known
" as Upper Canada."

Ordered, that the said amendments be com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said amendments to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan gave notice, Noticonordon
- ta refer back go

thathe would, on Friday next, niove that the fheb--mlttg'. 'lie report

second Report of the Select Committee of the te.°

Officers of this House be referred back to the
Committee for reconsider-ation, on the follow-
ingpoints:

1st. As regards the French Translator.
2nd. The two under Clerks.
3rd. The Library and Librarian.
The Honourable Mr. Bruneau, fromn the ;rl enko

Select Comniittec to whom was referred the g'f'iordhyeId t
Bill intituled, " An Act to amend a certain
"Ordinance ofthe Legislature of Lower Canada
"for making a Rail Road from Bherbrooke to
" the River lichelieu," presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be receivcd ; and,
The

5 Victoriæ,
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The same was thên read by the Clerk, as according-to order, waited on His Excellency -
follows: the Governor-General- with the Address. of u

Legislative'Council Conimittee Room, this House of TuesdajrIast, ind that Ris Ex-

Augusil1th 1841. cèllency had been pldaàed to receive the same

The Select"C6mnrliee to whorn was refer- graciously, and to say that -he would give an

red the"Bill from theé Assembly intituled, " An answer by Message.
"Act to amend a ceitain Ordinance of the The Honourable Mr. Morris, from the Jointiddra te si.

Legislature of Lower Canada for making a Committde appointed to prepare ar/Address U "'i

"Rail Road from Sherbrooke to the River to the Governor-General, to accompany the
"Richelieu," beg leave to Report: Aseveral petitions to Her Majesty and both

That ihey' have'gone through the said Bill, Houses of the Imperial Parliament, reported

and report the saine wiithout any amendment. the following Address:

The wvhole, nevértheless, humbly submitted. To Hlis Excellency the Right Honourable
SFas. P. BauNEau, d Charles, Baron Sydenham, of Sydenham in

Chairmian. the County of Kent, and Trönô in" Canada,
1h11 tu bc rcari on ofHrMjÏtg Mà onualOhird Ume te cjrdered, that the last nentioned Bill bc read one of Her Majestyrs 'Mot Honourable
°l"'' a third time to-morrow. Privy Cotincil, Governor-Gcneral öf British

-r"s . A Message was brought fron the Legisa- North Anrerica, and Caàjt'áixi-deneral and

',lco. tive Assembly by Mr. A¶eilson, and others, as Governor-m-Chiefîn andover the Provees
tim°i°a° follows: of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,

Legislative Assembty, and the Island of Prince JEdward, and Vice-
Wednesday, 11th August, 1841. Admiral df the same, &c. &c. &c.:

Resolved, that a Committee of four Members MAY rT PLEASE, Youa EXCELLENCY:
ho appointed, to meet the Committee of' the We, Her Majesty's dutifulI and loyal Sub-
Hânouyable ihe Igiëld.tie Colincil, conform- jects, the Legislative Council 'and, Assenibly
ably to the Message"f that Houe of this day,! of the Province of Canada, have agreed upon
on the subjeët of an Addreis to1Iis Excelency joitPetitions to Her Most rcious Majesty,
the Governor-General, to accompany the petli- and to the Lords and Commons of the, United
tions sent up by this House odn the Timuber Kingdorn, in relation to a proposed alteration
Trade. of the Duties heretofore.long established and

Ordered, that Mr. Neilson, Mr. Blac, Mr. now existing on the introduction pf Foreign
Caineron, and Mr. Johnston, do f'ori the said and Colonial Timber and Deals into Her
Committee. Majesty's Horne Dominions; and we now

Attest. most respectfully present the said petitions to
WM. B. LnsAY, xcellency, hîumbly requesting that your

Clr o s ' ntý xcellency would be pleased to transmit thein
ts'The Speaker decle tis House continued to Rer Majesty's Secretary of State for the

until to-morrow, at three 'elock in the after-" Colonial bepartrnent, pra - that the petition
noon, the Ho'se so decreei ng. to Her Majespy may Ie laid at the foot of'

the Throne, and that the several petitions to

Thursday,42th August 841. the Right Honourable the 1iHpuse of Lords,
j and the Honourable theglouse ofý Commons,

The Members convened mwere: ay be subuitted to ,them respetively.
The Honourable, the Vice pker.i Joint ComnmnittegRooin,
The l!ionourable Meueurs, The onQgrbl Mes icurs, 12th day pf Agust,4 L

DeBlaguiere, BlArnion, . W., Moas,
Bullivan, r Brunear,~.~ Chiairmnan Cuonitee Legislative Councl.
Morris, rfcI qgr. J N N msoi,

ietnberton, Ferrie. Chairman Committee oftue Assembly.
Fraser, Alexan(4r, Ordered, that the fotegoin'g' Acdress be

PRaayvS. adopted,.

The Hdùise wdAidjdu cedie plesure. Orderèd, that the Master il C liy do go
The House was restieddr " dównrtotheDegiItiti.e A bly d cquaint

nhe S.eet co. The Honotrâble Mr. M/dr"rdported, that that Hoetýthat the Legisldti4&"Cbuiddil havemittet, report ile.
gu Il the Honourable Mt' "Fdser and himself had, passed' anfj'Addresàrta Ris EF*cellency the

Governor



12th August.
Governor-General, praying that His Excel-
lency will be pleased to transmit the petitions
of both Houses ta Her Majesty and the two
Houses of the Imperial Parliament, on the
subject of the Timber Duties, to which Ad-
dresss they desire the concurrence of the As-
sembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
Fherbrookeand intituled, " An Act ta amend a certain Ordin-
FMId h~il, read 1. ' o

.bird "imalud ance Of the Legislature of Loter Canada for
"making a Rail Road from Sherbrooke to the
"River Rickelieu," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill shall
pass ?

rau It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do

go down ta the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill without any amend-
ment.

8,cond roading The order of the day being read; for readingor tr Mèsre.
.uiIngbildi- a second time the Bill intituled, " An Act tachs.rged.

"extend the benefit of the Warehousing Sys-
"teni established by a certain Act of the Imi-
"perial Parliament passed in the Session held
"'in the third and fourth years of His late
"Majesty's Reign, to D;ities imposed by Pro-
"vincial Acts," it was,

Ordered, that the sane be discharged.
8mRIt D0.149 The House, according ta order, was ad-

journed during pleasure, and was again put
into a CoQmmittee of the whole House on the
Bill intituled, "AAn Act to repeal the Laws
"now in force in that part of this Province
"formerly Upper Canada for the recovery of
"small debts, and to make other provisions
"therefor."

After some time the House was resumed,
"d. and the Honourable Mr. Pemberton reported

from the said Committee, that they had taken
tho said BiIL again into consideration, had
made some further progress therein, and asked
leave ta ait again on Monday next.

Ordered, that leave be granted accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Macaulay entera.
Pursuant to notice, the Honourable Mr.

DeBlaguire moved anhurnble Address to Ilis
"m Excellency the Governor-General, praying

that heswill be pleased to take into his favour-
able consideration the, accompanying petition
to.this. House, as to the propriety of establish-
ing a central 'ine of Western communication
through this Province, with a view ta the
present. employment of, Emigrants upon that
portion of the line in question, which will com-
mence at the Western- termination of the

VOL. 1.

Macadamized Road from Hanilton towards
Ancaster, and completing the same ta Brant-
ford, and for the continuation of the same line
Westward from Brantford to London by the
shortest and most eligible route.

The question of concurrence being put,
the same was carried ia the affirmative; and
it was,

Ordered accordingly.
Ordered, that a Select Committee be appoint-

ed to wait upon the Governor-General, to
know when His Excellency would be pleased
to receive the said Address, and ta present the
same.

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs
DeBlaquiere and Ferrie do compose such Com-
mittee.

Pursuant to notice, the Honourable Mr.
Morris moved that an humble Address be pre- ice'Wu°r"l.-
sented to His Excellency the Governor-Gene-M b us

ral, requesting that His Excellency may be °fr"·
pleased ta direct the Magistrates in Quarter
Sessions in the several Districts, to investigate
and report ta the Government what manies
have at any time been collected by Justices of
the Peace, Militia or other Officers, and which
they have not accounted for to the proper
authorities.

The question of concurrence being put, the
sanie was carried in the affirmative; and it
was,

Oridered accordingly.
Ordered, that a Select Committee b. ap-

pointed to wait upon the Governor-General,
to know when His Excellency would be
pleased to receive the last mentioned Address,
and ta present the same.

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs
Morris and Pemberton do compose such Coin-
mittee.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Bil llfr.oe.ef.
intituled, " An ,Aet for the relief of,, lpd acecd dîe.

Aubert DeGaspé," was read a second time.
Ordered, that the Bill be referred' to a Select a

Committeeof three Members.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-

ourable Messieurs Pemberton, Bruneau and
Ferrie, ta meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill n'
intituled, " An Act ta secure ta and confer "
"upon, Jacques Alexander Tailhades, an In-
" habitant of this Province, the civil and politi-
" cal rights of a natural barn British Subject,"
was read a second time.
, Ordered, that the said Bill, be referred ta a a.tari toi se.

Select Committee of three Members.
yi
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Order-ed, that the Cotnmittee be the Honour-
able Messieurs Bruneau, MeDonald and Ferrie,
to mâeet and adjourri us they pIease.

fi rci-atin ta 0
laverit M Pursuanti to the ýorder of ihè' da, the Biii

cni.intituled, "An"Àdt tôd repeal*ibe -second'sec-
rend second=c

"Lion of' an'~r ý oée the léègislature of
"Lotver 'Cahuý.a "ela-ting tô" Taverns and
"Tavern Keepers," was read a second ime.

lo~cdt omtte- Ordered, that the said Bill be referrcd to a

Sele'ct Comm'iitteýe'of' three Memnbers.
Ordered, that the Committêe -be the Hon-

ourabie Messieurs PëMbéridii, Bruneau and
Ferrie, tombneet' and'adjà'u rnavs theý please.

Licen».d Siv Fursuant to thé ordèr 'of tie- day, the Bill
billre d intituled, "lAn 'Act t, gratit authority to
lcuduiee.

I icensed Survéyors in tii t part'of' tbs Pro-

vi:ce caiied Uppeer Canada to administer an
Oahin certain cases, and to perotct thern

"while ini disohiarge of' theii'duty in Surveying
"Lands,>' was rend a gàéoùd time.

Ordecd, that ýthe said Biil be comnmitted to
a Coniiteé f the whole House.'

Tc, be comeittod Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Corn-
to-moruw. ittée upon thé 'srid Bili to-mùorrow.

fr11 relativn ta '?ursuant to 'the or'derr of!thé dayteii
leitier maude njte 

B l

redcoi ui ntituied, "ýAn Àcdt to ameènd'tWô certain Or-
Ildinances therein rnentioned, relative to Win-
".ter Roads in that part of' the Province former-

"I y Loirer Canàda," Wa rc-ad ýa'second time.
12tero te a Se.m OrdÉcd(, ii at the si''id Biii be referred ta a

Select Committee of three Members.
Or-dered, that the CornMmittee'be the Hon-

ourable Meisieur3 F)eflaqizre,, Alexander
Fraser and Brun'ieau,, to meetýàîd adjourn as
they 1lease.

Ililhoexrpllre Pursuhnt to the 'ordèr of thedAay, the Biii
traindilUty,read 1 g À ~ i
becond lime. intitul eu, "An Aict to 'exemrpt !frÔra .uty ail'

"(copies of the H<iiyScitrs pre into
"this Provinc'é bY sea,' *âs r'ead a second

Ccwmilted. Ordered, that thiesaid'lii b. comàmitted to
a Commnité'o f thé Whole flbuie.'

Or-derýed, ,that the Hciûùsèbe b~ue nto a Coin-
mâitee upon 'thé siid Bill irùtmëditèly.

Thle Ilouse, ; didbrdiing taý odrdèr", was ad-
journed during j«'Ileüurie, and'.*'as 'put into a
Cornwittee of the-%whoie -Hôuâêë dn the. said
Bill.

IeEroflcd. Afier sidmé" tirhe tii. ôüioïséWtý resumed,
and the. H6noiïtâb1e MKr3feDô >ali d report-
ed from tésdCrhite, h they had
gone tliroükh' th&s'aid BIill,' à Wd1iýîd directed
Iflîri ta repàit thé' nèWidlîithbüt',"ùy amend-
ment. uT

Thurd rering Order;ed, eht' te'id 31 rCad for the
to-11ur rew. 

rthird time tôo-morro'

j.

~A. jt~jfl

-,ThetHouseitcoendig to order, wasad
journed duringipleaïure,,e andwus put into a''
Cornuittee of 'tii. wholeý'Hoxise ôù tii. Bill
intituled, "lAn -Ac to-ýenmb1.' thé,~ Ministers 'of
"tail denominationii ofObrîatians to 8solemnize
"friarriagef under certaintfestiios?>together
wit, ýthe,, Report of th e Seect.,!Comittuee
thereon.

iAfterisonme ýtiie the Housei'ww reswned, P"2
aud- tii.I-onourable.M r.. -Ferrie treported from
the 4,aidt tComni.ttee, thdu theyý. ,had 'gone
througli, thesiid,!BiI, iaud >had dirèk-ted him, ta
report thêi",e.zewith.ameÈnments.-ý,
SThe saïd ýàneüdmenta were, then read by

the Clerk as follïowwa: ~r~'
in the T itie,in ë 1-'--iL4fte ý di ta" i 4 'un ge the Am w m %rénder;1ýndý iâsiyt'L"ýpiovide for

"the Wéenýni±àèon' cýP4rriae- lié-
"tweeu, certaini Értidytherein men-.
«tioned:" i

inLheëBiltlne 1.ý-Arîftr -,whéreas expi'ngo y~
theretnuinder4W the Biii; anhd inoert, .<
"rehcriôus ýscrujiiesýrte'êbitertained
"by certtiin; of ler1M * jésty'sSb

-jebtIzi}:ùlibitàinte'*of tlii Provincé,
"notbe]onuinvytooinvofýtlChurches
64,r: Reiigious ý'Défininatini, ý h
"Minisiers or,'Cergy-ýF ivhich are

"nýniatrinionry, 'repetitng' 'the solem-
niization 'ô'titrt bSre said

"Ministers- ôr"Cirgy-f: ý'arid whereas,
"k i is expedièbt'tt&ptevide'means fàr

"thé-lawfoi cobttaotingof rnatrimony
1; 'bysuoh persois, -- rad i othersi Who

'~riiy ch6ie to ;ttike>ràdiïantage o
"ducli p1rov!siomn; 'aùd to sec ure thé

"p½,per nd ~t~?éi~*~ionof Ïnar-
<riaÏésr , o ,1emnied-~: it there-
"fûte i' aètêdbyýthe 'Qiuèen'sý moât
",Extilleni jàk ibfy nüd with the.

~' ti~'à Côndi -nMtâib1y of the.

"~~d~î~bèdfb; vitùoof$- and
"~nde~ t tâitY"bfýïh Act'pas-

'bntê ltiëý'r 'inceglofAU54ýer and
"flot ýCbnada, ftndfôr the 00,veru.

'ý1tohrated, it slitIi'é.di)îây1 b.aw-
-t ~"fuUfotone of thé' 1aI'ie intendingi

filj "80
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a"s to contract matrimony, to apply

"to any one of-Her Majesty's Justices
"Of thé Peace, resident in the County

in which such marriage is intended
"to be solemnized, twhich said Jus-
"tice is authorised and required upon
"such application, and upon rcceipt
"of
"currency, to put up in at least one
"public place of common resort in
'the said County, and in the same

"Township wherein one of the par-
"ltieýs shall reside; a notice in the
"form- stated in the schedule to this
"Act annexed, marked A., and also
"to transmit to the Registrar of the
"County in which such marriage
"shall be intended to be solemnized,
"under the hand of the said Justice
"of the Peace, a true copy of such
"notice, which notice and the certifi-
"cate of the Justice of the Peace
"hereinafter mentioned, shall be en-
"tered at length in a Book to be
" kept by the Registrar for that pur-

pose."
IL. "And be it enacted, that after

"the said notice shall have been so
"publicly exhibited for.the space of
" twenty-one days, it shall and may
" be lawIful for,the said Justice of the
"Peace, and lie is hereby required
"upon receipt.of
" currency, to transmit to the Regis-
" trer of the Courity a certificate that
"the notice aforesaid has been so
"exhibited accordiig ,,to, the form
"-contained in, the schedule hereunto
"annexed, marked.B.,,,upon the re-
"ceipt of which the said Registrar
"shall make in bis said Booh, imme-
"diately under the entry of such
"notice, the entry of the publication
"thereof according to-the said sche-
"dule B., and further .a. certificate
"under his hand,i according to the
" form in the schedule to this Act
'lannexed, marked C. "

III. " And be it enacted, that upon
" the. completion of such several en-
"tries, or upon production of a
"'marriage license I.awfully issued,
"litshall and may be lawful for the
".parties mentioned insuch notice
'4or. such, licènse, at. the County
" Register Office, and in the pres-

"ence ofithe Registrar,orhis Deputy,
r "and ofit-wo or more :credible, wit-

"nesses, io make each of themthe
"following d.claration: do, soleMn-
"ly declare- that Indo not know of
"any laivful inpe4iment wby 1, A.
"B., may not bejoinedin matrimony
"to C. D.;' and each of the,said

parties shall thereupon say to the
other, ' I call upon these 'persons
here present to witness that I,A.B,

ddo take tbee C. D_ to be my
"wedded wife,'. (or husband, as the
"case ma.y be,) and the Registrar
"shall imuiediately thereupon en-
I ter a cortificate, in .his.ssaid Book,
"to be signed, by himself, the con-
"tracting parties and witnesses, in
"'the formi of the schedule to this
"Act annexed, marked. D., after
"which the ,said parties shall be
"legally considered married to each
"other, as effectually as if the said
"marriage. had been solemnized ac-
"cording to, any form now allow-
"cd by laNw, or by any person now
"alloved to solemnize marriages;
"and that a certified copy of the
"cntry in the Registrar's Book, in
"the fori of the said schedule
",marked D., shall be lield to be
"Primd facie-evidence of such mar-
" riage,. in all Courts and legal pro-
"ceedings vhatsoever."

IV. " And be it enacted, that the
" parties who shall so contract mat-
"rimony. may, if it please them,
"cause the marriage ceremony to be

solemnized by any Ministeror other
"person, according to such rites and
" forms as -they shal choose, and that
"so perforning the said ceremony
"shall not.subject the- person per-

formuing it to uany pain or penalty,
any law or usage in the Province
to- the contrary thereof in any wise

"notwithstanding."
V. " And be it enacted, that any

"perso whose consent shall or may
beneessary to any:such marriage,

".or who shallpr may know any legal
mpediment to, such marriage, may

' at" nylimebefore such marria.ge,
"upon application to the County
"Registrar, cause toabe entered in
"the Book aforesaid,' the caveat of

"such

5 WVictòriue



«such person (in the forrn of the
"schedule to this Act annexed mark-
"ed E.) forbidding such marriage,
"and stating the groundsupon which
"the said marriage is forbidden, upon
"which etitry,if before or upon the day
"appointed for such marriage, the
"parties so intending ta contract
"matrimony or either of them shall

confess and admit the facts stated in
"the said caveai, and if the said facts
"form a legal impediment to the

said marriage, the ssid marriage
"shall not be solemnized."

VI. "And be it enacted, that if
"either of the said parties intending
"to contract matrimony shall wilfully
"and fraudulently deny the exist-
"ence of any such impediment to
"such marriage, the said marriage

shall be void, and the person mak-
" ing such denial shall be subject ta
"the pains and penalties of wilful

and corrupt perjury."

VII. "And be it enacted, that
"every person who shall knowingly
"or wilfully make any false declara.
"tion, or sign any false certificate
"required by this Act, for the pur-
"pose of procuring any marriage,
"and every, person who shall falsely
"represent any impediment to exist
"to such marriage in any such caveat,
"or who shall falsely represent hirn-
"self or herself to be a person whose
"consent to such marriage is re-
"quired by law, shall be subject to
"the pains and penalties of wilful and
"corrupt perjury."

VIII. " And be it enacted, that
every person who, after the passing

"of this Act, shall knowingly or wil-
fully solemnize any marriage un-

"lawfully, shall be guilty of felony."

IX. "And beit enacted, that every
"prosecution.underthis Act shall be
"commenced within three years af-
"ter the offense comtnitted."

X. " And be it enacted, that be-
"fore making uny such first entry as
"aforesaid, the Registrar of the
"County aforesaid shall be entitled
"to demand and receive from the
" party requiring thé same the qurn
Sof

"currency, and, no more, which shall
be his sole fee for such entry, as

"well as all subsequent entries, cer-
"tificate of marriage,or a.copy there-
"of ta the parties .contracting such
"marriage, and shall alse be entitled
"to demand and receive .from any
"person requiring a caveat against
"any such marriage,before the same
"is entered, the sum of
"currency, and no more."ý_

X. " And be it enacted, that this
"Act. shall be in, force, and extend
"only tg that partof the Province of
"Canada formerly known as Upper

Q Cnada."
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SCHEDJLE C.

1, John 'ox, Registrar for the County of'
Frontenac, in the Midland District, do hereby'
certify, that there has been this -day received
by me a certificate, under the hand of Josepl
Smith, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace ,for the said District, thut the
notice of the intended rnarriage Of the parties
hereinbefore mentioned and described was

VOL. .

put up andpublicly exhibitedia the Township
of Kingston,iin the County of Frontenac, in
the ltidland District, and has been-so exhibited
fbr ithespace oftwenty-one days, according to

Date,ý ofv notice entered,ý,lenth February,
1842.''. w -'

Date. of certificate given, . fourth Marci,
1842..

The solemnization of. the marriage has not
been forbidden i by anyperson authorised to
forbid- the same; " >

i Witness my hand, .this ofith day of Marcht,
one thousand eight-hundred andforty-two.

J9HNCOX,. Registrar.

(The particulars in this Schedule to be filled
up as the case way be.)

SCHIEDULE D.
Certificate of Marriage.

1, Jo hn Cox, Registiâr for the County of
Jronten&ac, in the Adland District, in the Pro-
vince of Canzda, 'do hereby 'certify that this
day, before me and the ýwitnesses hereinafter
naned, the parties herein'after'named and de-
scribed Were joined together in matrimony
according ta the ,ternis- of an Act of this Pro-
vince, intituled, "An Act ta provide for the
"solemnization 'of marriage between certain
"parties therein Tmentioned," that is ta say;
.Jame, Snielt, Widoiver, Carpenter, of full age,
residing in!Kingston, in the County of Fron-
tenac, in the Adland District; to Marta Green,
,Spinster, a rninor, residing in Cobourg, in the
Cou nty of, rthumberland, in!the Newcastle
District, in the presence-of iPeter HastingS, of
the Town -of Kingstoi, 'afreqaid, Carpenter,
and George ,Green; of Coqbourg, aforesaid,
IBatcler.
This Marriage was, J SMITI,

solemnized be- MARTUA GREEN
tween us.

FE TER HAS TINGS,In presence'ofus. Oe 6 GREE£,.N.

Before mhe this tenthi day of March, one
tbousand iglit hundred and forty-two.

JOHN CO Registrar.
(The words in Italics inthis Schedule to

be filled up as the case may be.

SCHEDULE, E.
PormofCaveat.

Province of Caniada,,
illidlaznd District,
County of Frontienac.

z
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bTo 1the :Registrar for the said -GCounty of

Frontenac.
--Take notice by these presents that L, Robert

Green, of Port Hope, in the CoUity of Durham,
in, the Neiwcastle District, Butcher, do hereby
forbid -the intended narriage between James
Smith, Widower, Carpenter, of full age, of
Kingston, in the County of Frontenac, in the
iMlidland District, and illartha Green, Spinster,
a minor, of Cobourg, in the County of Vor-
thwnberland, in the Newcastle District, because
I, the said Robert Green, being (the Father of
the waid minor, have not consented to te said
narrwge, ,or state sucht other cause as the case

maybe)
ROBER T GREEN

. ~W1. ROBE R TSONV,Signed in the FE LIX O'NEILL,
presence of JAME S DOUGA L L.
411 of Port Hope, Yeomen.

(The particulars in this Schedule to be fll-
ed up as the case may be.)

The said amendnents being read a second
time and the question of concurrence put
ou% each,- they were severally agreed to by
the House; and it was,

ng Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the
said, Bill, as anended, read a third tine to-
morrow.

Bill tenable The House, according to' order, was ad-
]Rehigioi,s Socle-
tie, tob Id,journed during pleasure, and was put into a

Committee of the whole House on the Bill in-
tituled, e" An Act to enable-Religious Societies
9of all denominations of Christians to hold

the Lands requisite for certain purposes
therein mentioned," together with the Report

.of the Select Comrittee thereori:
R .veAfter some-time the House was resumed,
and, the lonourable Mr. DeBlaquiere reported
frorthe said Committee that they had gone
.through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the sanie with amendments.'

I'hèsid amendinents were then read by
the Clùà,. asafollows :

Amendmentato alnTi th'è 'Ïitfe, er «' t&"éxpunge the
tbeligIioLvf s e/- reainder of the Tit,é; and insert,

"provide for thie'eliJf of certain
"RbligiotisSödeties.

Ini thé Bih,;liûé *l.--u Aftr 'wheèåsèx pârige
"the 'rernainckdri of"th Bill, and iâ-
"sert, ' by an Act of the'Parliárnent
"of "that part .of the Prbvine* of
"Canada heietofde called Upper
"Canada, passed in the ninth year of
"the Reign Kf-His Mdjdsty King
"George IV irtitd18d,h Act fo "'e

"relief- of the Religious 'Societies
"therein mentioned,' after reciting
"that Religious Societies of varions
"denominations :of ,Christians found
"difficulty in séc'uring the titles of
"Land requisite efor; the "site of a
" Church, Meeting Housé; or Chape],
" or Burying Ground, fot want of a
"Corporate capacity to- take and
"hold the same in perpetual succes-
"sion, and that it was expedient to
"provide some safe and adequate re-
"lief in such cases, it was enacted,
"that whenever any Réligious Con-
"gregation or Society ofPresbyte-
"rians, Lutherans, Calvinists, Metho-
"dists, Congregationalists,Independ-
"enta, Anabaptists, Quakers, Menon-
"ists, Tunkers or Moravians, should
"have occasion to tke .aconvëyance
"of Land for any of thè uses afore-
"said, it should and might be lawful
"for them to appoint Trustees, to
"whom and their successors, to be
"appointed in such manheri as should
"be specified in the Deed, the Land
"requisite for all or any:of the:pur-
"poses aforesaid, night be-tonveyed;
" and such Trusteesand "their suc-
"cessors in perpetual succession,' by
"the narne expressed in such Deed,
"should be capable of taking, hold-
"ing and possessing such Land, and
"of cornmencing <and1 ýmaintaining
"any action or actions in law or
"equity for the protectioh thereof,
"andof their ýright thereto: and it
" '<Was further, enacted that there
"should not be heldin-utruist, for the
"purposes aforesaidi,-mbre than five
"Acres of Land for any one Congre-
"gation: and wliereas i isexpedient
"to extend: the relief iafforded by the
"saidi recited. Act, as2w-ell to the
" Societies:named therein, as to all
" other -Soieties'ofprofessing Chris-
"tians of every denormination: Be
"it therefore-diadted by the Queen's
" most, Edcellent- Majesty, by. and
"with the -advice and consent of the
"Legislative Council ,and of ý the
" Legisiative Assembly'of the Pro-
" V5ince of Canada, constituted and
id assembled by irtup of, and under

eathority., of age4ot passed in

","bheiarliamen phJUnited King-

dom
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-, '- Ildom ofGrmet Britain and Irdand,

w and intituled, 'An Act to Re-unite
-fi . the Provinces of Upper and Lower

- 1 Canada, and for the Governmentof
Canada,". and it is hereby enacted

"by the- authority of the same, that
t «from and.after;the passing of this

ï Act,, it shall and may be lawful for
"the Chancellor, Vice Chancellor,
ý#or other the:person administering
"the duties of the Judge of the High

Court of Chanceryin this Province,
"upon the petition of the Minister,

Wardens,, Deacons,: or other the
" parties: holdingoffice in any Con-
"gt;egation of professing :Christians

iof .any denomination, setting forth
"the- peculiar Tenets of, Society to

- whWich they, respectively .belong;
ogetherwiththenurnber, of the

"Congregation , composing the, said
"Society, and the Township or place
"in which they intend, respectively,
"to congregate; and upon proof of
4 'the severalfacts contined in such
"petition, to grant, unto such Minis-
"ter, Wardens, Deacons, or other
"the parties holding office in any
"such Congregation, pot being fewer
"than three ininumber, a License or
"perinission,-under the Seal of the

'sai Càt, to hold to tlein and
C"iheir successors, in perpetuai suc-
"cession foi eve-, in Mort'nain, by
" thèname expressed in such Liceise
"'or permission; 'anyquantityof Land
"reqtiisite 'for the site of a Church,

Meeting Héuse or Chapel, Bury-
"ing Ground, residence for the Min-.

slte, Priest r Religions Teacher,
do other person administering the
teligioùs'du'iès of such Congrega-
gùion, 'and "School Bouses, and,

i e ' thre äppurtenanees thereunuto, which
tYfÎýbe necessary for the said seve-

r pïurposes, to be specified in such
peition, provided, that there shall

"not beheld:in trust for the purposes
aferlesaidunderany such License
or 'permission, as 'aforesaid, more,

ftthan ten Acres of Land for any one

' èngregdtion."
l. Adbèd it enacted, that under

*br by virtue "of such License or,
- ermikiorit'ahal and mray belaw-

oisuchrste'to accept and

"take ,a conveyance toxàthem âd
"their auccessors,. in Mortrnain, of
"the Lands to be mentioned and set
" forth in such petition, as aforesaid;

and they and i theirssuccesorsvin
"perpetual succession,, by the namea
"expressed in. such License or pez"
" mission, shall, by virtue of. sucht
"License or permission, be capablé
"of- holding and possessing :such:
"Land, in Mortmain, for. ever and
"of commencing: and :maintaining
"any action or actions in -law orin,
"equity for; the protection ýtherçof;
"and of their rightthereto;: PErovidei
"SaWys, and. be -it enacted,cthat.i

shall not be. lawful for the Chan.
" cellor, Vice Chancellororegi 1er
"the person adminisering tie d ides
"fo the Judge of the High Co' itof
"Chancery in:this Province to grant
"any such License or permission fot
"'the benefit of.any such Societag
"aforemaid, whose. nuinbers at the
" tmeof application to.thesaid Court
"shall, not ampount at least t& fi"
"heads of families."

IIL " And be it enacted, thath0
Ministers,. Wardens, Deacons- -r

"other parties holding ,office in à .ny
"such Congregation, toe whor eany
"tsuch License or permission hill
" be granted, as ,aforesaid,' .shüll,
" within, twelve months after-ihe
" execut.ior of any Ded, hreby
"such Land shall: be ponveyed 'to
" mthem undei and byviritiië of su'ch
« License ok permissioncause the

sc ee to: bée règiserd ii etof'ce
iof tihe Registrar of the ountyii
which"thte Landl shall bappens to

'ir. "nd b' it enact t tis
Act -i l be in fo éé ilNand
-tendOn Y, jo t at'â' 'à

"ae UpeCana.d

The saidhàmendfrients 'bèing reåd a sééond
time, and the question of concurrence pto
each, they were severally agreeds to by the
House; and! it was,

Ordred, that theybe engro8ed, and 'the ;dîd

,saids Bill ,4 am ended, read a ,hird !tiame to-

The Honourable Mr.Anea presented a

,pet tn frode SuperiorMol ofthe.Hos-
pital IUJ.

951vWtoli.
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pital of St. Hyacinthe, praying for a; grant of
one hundred pounds in support of that Insti-
tution.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Po th ut m Hnuak t 01
f. tom The Honourable Mr. Sullivan presented a
Di4tnict, for an
ARf consolidatifg petition from the Justices of the Peace for the
the. deNu t fthe

home District, praying for an Act constituting
a certain balance of £1000 raised by loan, and
the sum of £5400, as the present debt of the
District, making the amount of said debt
chargeable upon the proceeds of the old Gao]
and Court House Block, and providirg, until
a sale of the grounds of said old Gaol and
Court House Block can be effected, that any,
excess of Revenue arising from the assess-
ment of one penny in the pound, may be ap-
plied by said Justices towards the payment ofi
the interest, and the gradual extinction of the;
principal of said debt; and providing also,
that the Townships now comprised in the said!
home District which it is enacted shall here-
after constitute the District of Simcoe, shall bel
relieved from their presentliability ta pay their
proportion of the old debt of said District; also,

fr a"< lô a petition from Andrew Patton, of the Town-
aa'y;l -d, ship of Stanstead, Landing Waiter attached

to the Custom House at the Port of Entry in
the said Township of Stanstead, praying for
an increase of salary adequate to the duties

FromtheLit. he is bound and obliged to perform; and also,
1 1 ru a pettion from the Literary and Historical

'yuIl. Society of Quebec, praying for pecuniary aid.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
TheThe Honourable Mr. Bruneau, from the
Fire logjunce
Bilto, report. Select Committee te whom was referred the

Bill intituled, "'An Act to amend an Act of
"the Legislature of Lower Canada, relative to
"the establishment of Mutual Fire Insurance
"Companies;" and also, the Bill intituled, "An
"Act to amend certain Acts of the Legislature
"of the late Province of Lower Canada therein
"mentioned, relating to the establishment ol
"Mutual Insurance Companies,as far as regardE
"the Counties of Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Drum.

"mond and Shefford," presented their Report

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, ai

rende
reported.

follows :
Legislative Council Committce Room,

August 12th, 1841.

The Select Committee te whom were re-
ferred the Bills from the Legisiative Assem-
bly intituled, " An Act to amend an Act of the
"Legislature of Lower Canada, relative to the
"establishment of Mutual Fire Insurance Com-

ugust, .. 184I*-

panies;" and also, another Bill from the
egislative Assembly, intituled, "An Act to
amend certain Acts of the Legislature of the
late Province of Lower Canada therein men-
tioned, relating to the establishment of Mutual
Insurance Companies, as far as regards the
Counties of Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Drum-

'mond and Shefford," have the honour to
Report:

That your Committee have carefully ex-
amined the said Bills, and find that they are
expressed in precisely the same terrms, except
bat the former permits the Mutual Insurance
Company of the County of Montréal to ad-
mit to the privileges of that Company any
person in the Counties of the Lake of Two
Mbountains, Terrebonne, Berthier, Richelieu,
Vercheres, St. Hyacinthe, Rouville and Hun-
tingdon; and the other Bill permnits the
Company for the Counties of Sheirbrooke and
Stanstead to admit to the same privileges any
persan resident in the Counties of She/foid
and Drummond.

Your Committee not seeing the necessity of
having two Bills on the samne subject, and
arnending the sane original Statute, have
deemned it advisable to unite the said Bills into
one, and thus embody in one Act the provi-
sions of tvo piecisely similar measures.

They, therefore, report the Bill intituled,
"An Act te amend an Act of the Legislature
'of Lower Canada, relative to the establish-
"ment of Mutual Fire Insurance Conpanies,"
with the following amendnents:

Press 1, line 24.-After "them" insert "and
"it shall he'lawful for the
"Mutual Fire Insurance
"Company for the Coun-
I ties of Sherbrooke and
"Stanstead, if they shall
"deem lit expedient, to ad-
"mit as a member of the
"said Company.the owner
"of any property situate

within either of the Coun-
ties of Shefford or Drum-

"monnd."
8 " 27.-After " I Montreal," insert

"or within eitber of the
"said Counties of Sher-
"brooke or Stançtead."

" "g 28.-After "of" insert " either
od .oc

" " " For I Company" insert

Companies!'
Press



Proe;s 17- lino 30.-iFor,-" thé -said Coipanyý
'xitsert-.,eithetiof the -sàid-

The -whole, neverthelesshumbiy sibiniéte.

Orjeýed,-Ùtùeût hesaid lie-pôx't be adopted
Ohre& t'-hït'the lâmeridments reported' by

Sthe foregoin- Comniittee be engrosse'dk-'nd1
that the Bill infituled, "tAn -Act' td'àamend an

"IAdt -of tlïreIëLgislature 'of Lýiù'èr' Càn'z&e,;
"relative toi the esta'blishment of M'utual'Fi're
"Insurance Compie, às' aiendéëd .'b - iead

Aj The S'p'èe'ér'dècIare-d this House contin'ued
un fl to- môri-Ôw, at ,threc odcloôck i n'the afte*r-'
noon, the-fllouse'so decreeing

~SFida, lthAugust, 1841.,!
At fou t ocd .M the ebrérs~'

The Honourable, the Fiée CluznceIlr Speéaker.
!Fho Ihiiorable NCeleu, Th ITnuiI1Mi~

i ,DèB4ýauiere, Ham",ilion,

Alijourn for waflt 'Teè'e no quorum,, t e Speakor, plir7
orqou.suant to the sixty-sécbnd' ue, dciared t1his

Ilouýse 'contiibued" until to-rnorro ,w, rit one
o'ciodk, -aftêrnoýoD.

Saturday, l4th August, 1841.
A4t thirty-fivé minutes àfter one o'clockP.M

th o Members preàsent were:
Theilonourabie, thé Vièe Çitancellor, Speaker.
The IHonbunble Ncù[cnmu The H10ounrble XMiieun,

1 eBlaqùiere, Bueu

Frar, .dea r,,
IThiere béiuoe no qiorurn,'th -e Speaker, pur-

Ailiouirt fer want suýant to- the sixty-sèond Rule, decllared thi
Hosecotiue ntil, MÔndey néxt, at une

o'cook, atron

Monday, 16Ith',u gust,, 1841.ý

The Hon9uaýbie?'tbe Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The IIonounab1o eseui 'ThéKnna1~Msiu

raser, Akïâ

Parsuant t to the order "ofthe 'da$r t'ÏBitýw, xept

intituied, " An Act ta exempt frornDu'y à1tj'I s-fI
i4cpie of the Holy Scriptue'siüpori 4ixia[tâ
"this Province byse, was read 'athi4 ffuMe.

TPhé queéstiàon was put, *heîhe'I~thsfEfll

It 'v regolvd lu mh ffativX t

Ordered, that the Màstér i& (5Chab'i*céi*V" C10,
go down to, the Législative A sèmtblýy a
quaint tÈat HoUs, that the 'L eýîisltWê, Cbùh
cil have passed thi§ Bih' wlïhout &a =nd-
ment.

_Pursuantý td'tho oid'er of àh 'dY tb eulIgTadI,

intitàled, "An 'Act 'to 'énhble tbé Min'is'tcr' ôrtrd~~~ U W,

"ail denominatù•ns of Christiinsti sbleiize
" rrages, uridèr certain res rietions, wa,

as amcnded, read, aihird i.ê
ýThe question was put,' whether ti'iI

amended, shahl pue ' 4
t

Ilt was resoivé4 in thé: affrmativeé. 'I, .'PdI

Ordrc, ha ~heMastez in, anc ilr 06'
doWrr toa the egi a eiv Assem i. ,aiu ne-
quaint t set-i UI iu 1 Côv. tà', eswiqýù

cil have '* i tr It .~ IL ', ,*

of the AssernbIy.. i t

"Purs'uaît 'tathé' tor ero 'ft'éi''y, zill tei1 eui uble

ini~Ïd;' An ciî~ n-l'~h~ô Si'I em oiaede, - L »Aamttsdod,renid

"fties 'of 'ait dbà6iiidâi.s"èfý 'th rdhe tk''

'hold'thè Lunds iequi.iie Sbî "ériV jr-
"poses'thereip, mè zid," was, a aud,ê1V
read'a éthiý'rùtii1 tlW, i

Trhe-queàtiou w*'as -pt, whethe-r-thisBil$as :,e

It vw'as resolved i h;~lr~aie
'Orere, tat ic aÀtr 'u Cancery a o c

down to the Lé"iîîs1aît'ýe' Aèle I~r~ i~
qué.int'thWode &h:teLgsav'Cu
Cil' haepseti'Bh ih ýsoê D
ments, ý to w.hioh theyý desir' Ihbrd~

men bil .
Leg >hd tbrd Uý, il

Co 

-t-

"insurance,, Umpanies,, was, as arnend'wv;
'4'' tb' t te

ne,'h questiîoii, n ,Pt " eti,11
as amedd ilpàsl ?s

mitee-up're dil iad i e'ýînie otejy

.2À

5. ~i~WI~oe I3tbthq &1t, Auguste
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The House, according ta order, was ad-

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Conmmittee of the whole House on the last
mentioned Bill.

Progrels te- After some time the House was resurned,
and the Honourable Mr. Sullivan reported
from the said Committee, that they had taken
the said Bill into consideration, had made
some progress therein, and had directed him
ta ask leave ta sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that leave be granted accordingly.
Licensed ur- The House, according ta order, was ad-,e.>Corb bill,

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Comrnittee of the whole House on the Bill
intituled, " An Act to grant authority ta
"licensed Surveyors, in that part of this Pro-
"vince called Upper Canada, to administer an
"Oath in certain cases, and, to protect themi
"while in the discharge of their duty in Survey-
"ing Lands,"

After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Morris reported from
the saidCornmittee, thatthey had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed hini to report
the saine without any amend ment.

Third rending Ordered, that the said Bill be read for thego-norrovl

third time to-morrow.
The orders of the day being read, for put-

.Onîteèo,o ting the House into Committees of the whole
a flouse, upon the Bill intituled, " An Act to

"secure ta and confer upon certain Inhabi-
tants of this Province the civil and political

"rights of natural barn British Subjects ;" and
O e also, upon the Bill intituled, " An Act ta re-

ad, peal the Laws now in force in that part of
" this Province formerly Upper Canada, for the
"recovery of small Debts, and ta rnake other
"provisions therefor;" it vas,

Ordered to stand Ordered, that the same be discharged, and
r ornorro. that the said Bills do stand upon the orders of

the day for to-morrow.

The orderdis. The order of the day being read, for moving
chti'c, for that the Report of the Select Comrnittee upon
m'tle;t the Officers of the flouse be referred back taon the Oincers of
sheomlue. .the saie Comrnittee; it wps,

Ordered, that the same be discharged.
The Honourable, the Speaker, reported ta

A" et he House, that he had received a communica-
lits Excelieucy'Ilt Il u

Stion, announcing the intention of His Excel-
.. lency the Governor-General ta corne down ta

ha " tis House to-morrow, at half an hour past two
o'clock in the afternoon,' for the purpose of
giving the Royal Assent ta such Bills as have

Petiiri passed the two branches of the Legislature.
i1,. B. ar-The Honourable Mr. Aezandr Fraser pre-

Ga LigîtC oM. sented a, petition fron W B. Jarvis, and
others, Inhabitants of the City of Toronto, pray-

1 A. 1841.

ing for an Act incorporating certain persons
under the style and title of the City of Toronto
Gas Light and Water Company ; and also, a
petition from certain Citizens of Mfontreal, dct- eit

ing members of the Committee of Maiage-
ment of a School in the City of Montreal,
known by the name of the Montreal Recollet
School Institution, praying for pecuniary aid.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Ilonourable Mr. Bruneau presented a

petition frorn the Ladies of the Roman Catho-ortbe "
Cathob Orphant

lic Orphan Asylum. of Montreal, praying for
au Act of Incorporation. "c°""°n

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Ferrie presentedý a

petition from Joseph Whyte, and others, In- "sI"."'
habitants of the County of Beauharnoisi in the ureaFe
District of Montreal, praying for an Act author- ""m
izing the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of
the County of Montreal ta admit the said peti-
tioners as members of that Institution.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Pemberton presented rom Jean

Tourangeau, sod
a petition from Jean Tourangeau, and others, otger;.îtantw

Inhabitants of the neighbourhood of the, City ::'i '.
of Quebec, praying that the provisions of the o 'arQuebec;
Ordinance intituled, "An Ordinanceto provide
"for the improvement of certain Roads in the
"neighbourhood of and leading ta the City of
"Quebec, and ta raise a fund for that purpose,"
may be extended so as ta embrace the piece
of Road between Scott's Bridge and the Red
Bridge, on the North shore of the River St.
Charles; and also,. a petition fromn John':in&- From Jolie Sie.

clair, and others, Inhabitants of the City of h otbrSerit e'reutil
(Quebec, praying that provision may be made l

for the use of the Holy Sriptures in al theprovic
Public Schools of this Province.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Pemberton, from the r

Select Committee to whom were referred the
retirin Oslers

petitions of certain Officers and Servants. ofoo-
the Legislative 'Council of the late, Province
of Lower Canada, praying foiretiring allow..
ances, present'ed their sécond Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows: .

Legislative Council Committée Room,
August 16th, 1841.

The Select Committee ta whoni werère- r

ferred the petitions of certain Officers and
Servants of the Legislative Council of the late
Province of Lower Canada, praying for 'etiring
allowances, beg leave to make their second
Report:

That
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That they have carefally examined the

petition of William Smitlh, Esquire, and, find,
that the saidc William Smith, Esquire, was,ap-
pointed to the situation of Clerk to the Legis-
lative Council of the late Province fLower
Cana4g, when the Legislature met for the first
time .under thie Act of the 31st -George -Il.,
Chap, 31,. onthe 17th December, 1792, which
situation,,he held at the tine of the suspen-
sion of.the Constitution in 1837, a period of
about forty-five years of actual service.
. That,the said William Smith, Esquiree twas,

in April, 1803, appointed to the office ofMas-
ter in Cliancery,.wbich office he also, held to
the saidyear, 1837, a period of about thirty-
four years.,

The Comrmittee, taking ,into consideration,
the long and faithful services of Mr., Smith,
are of opinion, that the prayer of the said peti-
tio ner, Ought to be granted; and they, thçre-
fore, recommend the petitioner to your Hqn-
ourable House, for such retiredallowance as
his services may jstly entitle him toa.

The Committee therefore recommend, that
an humble Address. be presented to lis Ex-
cellency the Governor-General, praying that
His Excellency may be pleased to grant to the
said; petitioner tieh annual retired allowance
as lis Excellençy, ia his wisdom, m riy think
proper and just.

The whole,nevertheless, humbly submitted.
G. PEBEaTNs,

Chairman.

Ordered, thatie last mentioned Report be
committed to a Committee of the whole Ilouse.

To beommittod Ordered, that the House be put i bt a Com-
mittee upon the said Report to-morrow.

Notice of motion The Honourable Mr. Pemberton gave notice,
rto that:on Wednesday next he wouldi move, that

the House, do form itself, on Fridagy' ne*t, into
a,Çomniittee of theWhole House,'toaconsider.
the prqpriety of amending the isiîtysecand1
Rule andtRLplatidn of thislHouse by:striking
out'»ÇWord:"seven,"andnsertiàg in lienu
thereof, " te n ;" ande that:the Membei-s:ofstbis

'puse n attendance:onaîthd Sessio,'be:sum,-
moned to consider cf the said motion. _ • .

The louse was adjournedrluring pleasure.
the Ilouse was resurned:.-

orat The$oourable/Mr. runeau, froin the-
bi Sele Çommittee to, horn wasieferred the

BiIl intituled, "An Act to confer uporiJacques
">Alecagder 1 ailhade an Inhabitant of this
" Prvince,.he civik arid ppitica.rights of a
" natural bpr, British Subject,"y presented
theïr Repert

Ordered that it be received ;- andi
The same was .then readi by the Clerke as

follows:
Legislative Council Conimittee Room,

.August 16th, 1841.
The Select Committee to whom was refer-

red the Bill fron theLegislative Assemiby,
intituled," "An Act to secure to and confer
"u pon Jacques Alexander, Tah e an In-
"habitant of this Province, the civil and polit-

ical rights of a natural born British Subject,"
have the honour to Report:

That they have gone through the said Bill,
and report the same without amendment.

The whole, nevertheless,' hutrbly submittëd.
FR. P: BRUNEiA,

t. 'Chairman.

Ordered,'tbat the lst mentioned Bil, and
thé Reriort tbreon, ¥e corninitted tä Câm-
nittee of the whole Hose.

OMered, thdx t Hosô e put into a àCom- Te commate

mittéw izpôn th' asid Bill Ed Rèporf to-

m6zéS t ro ,byW. C tié,,A Mesågewas btbught f'idm the LeisÈ-~reîu
tivé Assemb'l3 ÿ MT. Olhisàrie. and iatlier,
with a1Bill intituled, "An Act to regulate the
"Fisheries in the District of Gaspé," to ,vhich
they desire the concurrence of:this House.

The said BilLwas read for the first tiriè. t

Ordered, that the saidf Bill be read a second
timeto-morrow.

A Message was brô:ught, froin the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Hincks, and others,witht&'bl
a Bill, . intitulede "An Atgt to extend andtde-
"fine the limits of the Town of Wood.stod, in
"the District ofBrck/tto which they desire
ther concurrence of this, House,

The, said Bill was read for the firèt titMe.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a.secoad

time to-mor row.
A Message was brought from the Legislai CU,,cncy

tive Assenbly byMrJEo<lmes; and others with
a ,Biintitu]ed, ' n Act;re regylaetheC tr-
"rency of this Province," to which they desiro
the coneurneggifthis Housee

The said Bill was red for :the firstiime.
0rJeredthat the gid Bill be rea a second

time 0to norrgw.

L ws movedhat,a Messge be sent to the .. , ,ai m'.
Legi.slative ssembly :y gtheú,aster¶ inCadåÝE

toted o select

cery, torequesti tha leNe:naybelgien to •
David :f1 Armtong~ and ,obrt dità,b.EsCI
guires ofthèe netoitdbeiekamie
before the Special Cominttitee to whprms Çefer
retd the, Bintitle A Actt om en vtwo

certain Qrdinduces thereintn
tive

5Yictorie
:90



" tive to Winter Roads, in that part of the Pro-
"vince formerly Lower Canada," to-morrow,
"at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon.

The question of concurrence being put, the
saine was carried in the affirmative; and it
was,

Ordered, accordingly.

The Honourable Mr. Bruneau, from the
DeGaspe'srelier Select Committee to whom was referred the
Sclo •ittm Bill intituled, "An Act for the relief of

I Philippe Aubert de Gaspé," presented their
Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,

The same was then read by the Clerk, as
follows:

Legislative Council Conmittee Room,
August 16th, 1841.

The Select Committee to whom was refer-
red the Bill froin the Legislative Assembly,
intituled, "An Act for the relief of Philippe
"Aubert de Gaspé," have the honour to report:

That they have gone through the said Bill,
and report the sane without amendment.

The whole nevertheless, humbly submitted.
Fas. P. B1RUNEAU,

Chairman.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill, and
the Report thereon, be committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole Hlouse.

To be eomnaittd Ordered, that the House be put into a Corn-
to-bnorrow,

mittee upon the said Bill and Report, to-
morrow.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.
The House was resumed.

¿hr¿ The Honourable Mr. Morris, from the Se-
°ser. lect Committee to whom was referred the

vants of the
nlerte. consideration of what Officers, Clerks and

Servants, are necessary for the business of the
Legislative Council, presented their third
Report.

Ordered, that it be received, and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
The Select Committee appointed to report

what Officers, Clerks and Servants, are neces-
sary for the business of the Legislative Coun-
cil, have had under their consideration the
arrangement recommended in their last Re-
port, and have thought fit to call the attention
of your Honourable House to sone parts of it,
which they fear, upon more mature delibera-
tion, may be found to be attended with incon-
venience.

The situation of French Transiator was by
that arrangement incorporated with the Office

A. 1841a
of Librarian, but as the latter Office inay very
properly be held by the Chaplain, and as the
French Translator may perform the addi-
tional duty of a Writing Clerk, the Committee:
recommend, that so much of the Report refer-
red to, as suggested the appointment of two
additional Clerks Assistant be. cancelled,
and that such a selection of Writing Clerks,
chargeable on the Contingencies ofthe House,
be made, as shall ensure the performance of the
duties of French Transiator by one of them;
and that the offices of Chaplain and Librarian
be combined.

All which is respectfully submitted.
Wu. MoaRIs,,

Chairman.
Conmittee Room Legislative Council

16th August, 1841.
Ordered, that the last mentioned Report be

committed to a Committee of the whole House.
Ordered, that the House be put into a Com- To be ommitted

mittee upon the said Report to-morrow.
The Speaker declared this House continedAdjoun

until to-morrow, at two o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Tuesday, 17th August, 1841.
The Members convened weré'

The Honourable, the Vice Chancelor, Speaker.
The flonourable Messieurs, The Honourable lesuieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Macaulay,
Morris, Hamilton,
Pemberton, Bruneau,
Fraser, Alexander McDonald
Joliette, Ferrie.

PRAYERa.
At half an hour past two o'clock in the after- ni E.

noon, His Excellency the Governor-General oe
having come to the Legislative Council Cham
ber, and being 'seated on the Throne, the
Gentleman Ushei- of the Black Rodwas o
dered to.direct the immediate ýtteidatie of
the Speaker arid 'Members of the Legilative
Assembly in this House; who being come to riA
the Bar,

His Excellency was pleased, in Ier Majes-,Tha royi lint

ty's name, to assent to the following-Bills,(vizt:) tc

" An Act to permit -Robert John Turner' to
"'practiseas Solicitor in' the Court of
"Chancery."

"An Act to amend an Act of that part of the
"Province formerly called, Upper Cdnada,
"intituled, 'iAn Act to' provide for the
"'making and keeping in repair the West

Gwillimbury

17th August.
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"Gweiiinbury Road and Bridge, and ta His Excellency bad been pleased to receive
"authorise the erection of a Toll Gate the same graciously, and to say, that he would
"thereon." have much pleasure in directing his attention
Act to Incorporate the Ladies' Benevo- to the subject recommnended in the Address of
"lent Society of Montreal." the Legislative Council.
Act ta enable Members of the Legisiative The Honourable Mr. Morris reported, that rne
4Assembly for places within that part of the Honourable Mr. Pemberton and hinself n ,
"the Province formerly constituting Up- had, according to order, waited on His Ex- d7

"per' Canada, to vacate their seats in cellency the Governor-General with the Ad- r "oe!ed
"certain cases, and for other purposes." dress of this House of Thursday last, and that =
Act ta amend and eularge an Act of the His Excellency had been pleased to receive

« Legislature of the late Province of Up- the same graciously, and to say, that he would
"per Canada, intituled, ' An Act to ascer- give directions for the preparation of the Re-
" tain and provide for the payment of all turns requested by the Legislative Council.

"'just claims arising from the late Rebel- Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Billfrud ur.

lion and Invasions of this Province.'" intituled, "An Act ta grant authority to licensed "
Act to repeal certain Ordinances therein "Surveyors, in that part of this Province call-
"mentioned, and to establish a Board of "ed Upper Canada ta administer an Oath in

Works in this Province." "certain cases, and ta protect them while in
Act to amend the: Militia Law of that "the discharge of their duty in Surveying

"part of this Province forrnerly constitu- "Lands," was read a third time.
"ting the Province of Upper Canada." The question was put, whether this Bill

n Act to facilitate the despatch of business shall pass i
"in ithe Court of Queen's Bench in Up- It was resolved in the affirmative. r
"per Canada." Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do

i Act ta amend a certain Ordinance of the go down ta the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
" Legislature of Lower Canada for making quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
"a Rail Road from Sherbrolme ta the cil havd passed this Bill, without any amend-
"River Richelieu," ment.

i Act to exempt from duty al] copies of The House, according to order, was adi- "
"the Holy Scriptures imported into this journed during pleasure, and was again put -âna
"Province by sea." into a Committee of the whole House on the

he' Legislative Assembly having with- Bill intituled, "An Act ta amend an Act of
wn, His Excellency was pleased ta retire. "the Legislature of Lower Canada, relative to

Message was brought from 'the Legisla- "the establishment of Mutual Fire Insurance
Assembly.by the Honourable Mr. Attor- "CmpariieS.
Generai Draper, and another, to return After some time the flouse was resumied, aedth a
Bill intit'uled, "An Act ta require Justices and -the Honourablé 'Mr. Bruneau reported ment

the Peace o make liturnsof Convic- from the said Committee, that they had gode
s and Fines, and for othr purposes through the said Bill, and had directed him to
rein.mehtioned," and to ae4uhifit i House report the same as furtheramended.
they hr'e agreed ta the amendnients nmad, Thé said furthër:amendment was then read

he Legislëtivre O'unbili rin tathe salne. by-thé Cler- as-follows- i
Me-ssage-vïasbr6ught frithít.ègisla- Press, 1, line 24.-After "Rottille" rnsert

!A'seeibly by Mi..Wofdtt, àid othèrs, with " a r .

'illd~tituedt""Ai o 'cbin-côratf thé Thesaid furthèr' ierdiffinbg ·ead a
onded2 -':Bôird -frd ë tI ihíh tbey secob tie aäd1 thë uesti6n of onèúu>rencé
i put thereoiï, iHe sane-was ageëd ta by thi
The said Bill was read foï ilherittiiße. fHouse.
rderedthati the said Bil 1berdaJ Se.nd MOrdéed, that the lid ûrthè amendnent

e' td.niri-ow " "" T"be engôsed,!ad th&'saiddBill; as aniénded
The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere roþrted, read for the third ti'iël tô?mörow-.
t;ythes HonaiableMr.Ferrie and himself 'The ordrofaithe d-ybeing read forput
, aceôiding,t6 order,waited on His Ex- ting tihe lusè ibtô Cdiriiittees of th prle c

ency6>the GovernotiGene al with the Ad- uíbon therfill intituled "Ar Aet t thé ce¥.ò

ss othiè Hoüzs of Thursdy Iest and that " ad confer ipon' 'dertaia Ifïhabitanta df ïlis
VOL. 2B
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" Province the civil and political rights of " upon Jacques Alexander Tailhades, an Tahabi-

natural born British Subjects;" and also upon "tant of this Province, the civil and political
the Bill intituled, " An Act to repeal the Laws "rights of a natural born British Subject," to-
"now in force in that part of this Province gether with the Report of the Select Coin-
" fornierly Upper Canada, for the recovery of mittee thereon.
"smail Debts, and to make other provision After some time the Houseiwas resumed,
"therefor ;" it was, and the Honourable Mr. Bruneau, reported

'ro ýtonn thr Ordered, that the sane be discharged, and from the said Committee, that they had gone
that the said Bills do stand upon the orders of through the said Bill, and had directed him to
the day for to-norrow. report the same without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Ordered, that the said Bill be read for the
tive Assembly by Mr. Merritt, and another, third time, to-morrow.
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to establish a Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill q -bhlw
"Company to be called the Haldimand Glass I intituled, "An Act to regulate the Fisheries in

Works Company," to which they desire the "the District of Gaspé," was read a second
concurrence of this louse. time.

A Messagye was brought from the Legislative Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to aUde-f,îetC> nesg oroeglt ro hi Leg1ta1v
Assembly by Captain Steele, and another, with Select Committee of three Members. ; -
a Bill intituled, "An Act to increase the sumi Ordered, that the said Committee' be the
"w-hich may be raised under a certain Act Honourable Messieurs Pembertonr' Hamilton
"therein enctioned, for defraying the cost of and Bruneau, to meet and adjourn as they

certain Public Buildings in the County of plense.
Simcoe," to which thcy desire the concur- The Bill intituled, " An Act to increase the The SLrne

rence or this Ilouse. "sum which may be raised under a certain Oh" "m
The lous, acordnrx o oder,- 1Worka bi, read

Thehe ouse, according to order, was ad- " Act therein mentioned, for defraying the cost fram

journed during pleasure, and was put into "of certain Public Buildingsin the County of
a Connittee of the whole Ilouse, upon the "Simcoe," and also, the Bill intituled, " An
second Report. of thc Select Committee on "Act to establish a Company to be called the
the r'etiring Officers' allowances. "Blaldimand Glass Works Company," were

After sonie time the House was resurmed, severally read for the first time.
anl dthe Ilonourable Mr. A. Fraser reported Ordered, that the said Bills be read a second
fron the said Comniittee, that they had gone tinie to-morrow.
througl the said Report of the Select Com- Ordercd, that the Lour of meeting ofthe
mittee, and had directed him to report the Special Committee te whom is referred-the
saine without any amendnent. Bill intituied, "An Act te arpend two certain

Reportadopted. Ordered, that the said Report of the Select Ordinances thercin mentioned, relative to
Conmittee be adopted. Winter Roads in that part of the Province

Ordered, that on humble Address be present- formerly Lower Canada," be changed from
Led to lis Excellency the Governor-General,
cornmunicating a copy of the said Report of morrow; and,
the Select Coniittee, for the information of d
His Excellency, and respectfully requesting the down to the Legisiative Assembly, and ac-
adoption of such proceeding with reference quaint that House with thesame.
thereto, as His Excellency may deerm proper. The Honourable Mr. Morns, frorn the Se- bol6,CommU<#

he ére, a a SExelect Cmyite c lect Committee to whorn. was referred nfMmghsOrý,
Ring'. Caice~Ordered, that a Select Commiittee be ap- tatfo teMntso hepoednso

pointed to wait upon the Governor-General,
to know when His Excellency would be the Ceuncil ofKing's CoUege, attheir Meeting
p1leased to receive the said Address, and to held on the seventeenth day of Februarylast,
present the sane. presented their Report.

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs Ordered, that it be received; and,
Pemberton and A. Fraser, do compose such The same was then read by the Clerk, as
Committee for that purpose. follows

The House, according to order, was ad- L

journed during pleasure, and was put into a August lGth, 1841.
ralizationbill, Committee of the whole House on the Bill The Select Committee appointédto con-

Spcil omite t ho i rfrrd.h

ntiuled, "An Act te secure to and confer sider and report on the Rues Regulations
and
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and By-Laws, established by the Council of
King's College, for the government of the Dis-
trict Grammar Schools, respectfully beg leave'
to Peport:

That they have taken the said Rules into
their/most serious consideration, in connexion'
withithe ý Acts of the late Province of Upper
Canadaj,47,:Geo. IH. cap. 6, and 2d Vict. cap.
10, and are of opinion, that the latter Statute
is inconsistent with the provisions of the for-
mer, inasmuch as it gives to the Council of
King's College authority to makeiRules,:Reg-
ulations and By-Laws, for the conduct and
good, government of those Schools,. thereby
deprivingi:the Trustees of the District Schools
of the powers conferred upon theni by the 5th
clause of the first mentionedI Act; which, is still
in force and not irepealed. Your Committee
have ralso ,examined the 'Resolutions reported
touAboth£ Houses: of the Parliament of i.-4ipr
Canada, by the Joint Committee on -Ednca-
tion, and upon which the said Act 2d Vict.
cap., 10,.was directed to be framedi and they
cannot withhold the expression of their opin-
ion,, that the provisions of that Acti videly
,depart,-from, thespirit of those Rhesolutions;
and that, the Rules, Regulations and - By-
Laws, lately madeýand adopted by the Council
of King's College, will bave the effect of con-
tinuing disappointment and bad feeling in -the
Western portion of the, Province, instead of
allaying the angry passions which -a long con-
tinued system of mismanagement of the Edu-
cational affairs of the Colony had cngendered.

Under these bircuinst'nces, yo ur Conimittee
wouldtecorrnendtbë repeal of the last reên-
tioned Act, and for thai-purpose submit the
draft ýof a Bill herewith.

Iïtpfesed with i bêiWtÏhat no general and
well digested system for the advancement and

spoí·t of 'Eddcatiofi will neet the concur-
renlcef ôfthe Législatudr during the pesent
Session, and 'thatr 'othing shdrt of ' com pre-
hensive and liberal mëasure will satisfy the
people *f Cada, your Conmritiee respect-,
fully súggèst,*that before the labours of the*
Sessibn close, à Commission, which shall repre-
sent thé gene-al' irtereitîöf the community,
be appointed by the Legislature, with instruc-
tions ta sit during the recéss, and inquire into,
the best means of establishing a general and'
efficient plan for the education of all classes o'f
the Inhàbitaits, enibracinig not only Cominon
Schools,: biut thé District Schools, and Upper
Canadd College, as'well-as the best method of'
pplyin g the ineans prôvided by a paternal

Monarch for the education of His people.-
The Commission to report to the Legislature,
througli His Excellency the Governor-General,
at the commencement of the next Session.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
W. MORs,

Chairman.

The Bill submitted by the last mientioned
Committee, for repealing a certain Act therein
mentioned, relating to Education, was read tien
for the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second
time to-morrow.

A'Message was brought from the Legisla- i
tive "Assembly by Mr. Morin, and others, as l«.. t
follows Atrio sud

Legislative Assembly,
Tuesday, 17th August, 1841.

Resolved, that a Message be sent to theLegis-
lative Council, to acquaint their Honours,
that this Hluse grants leave to David M.
lrmstrong and Robert N Watts, Esquires,
lerniers of this House, to appear before the
Special Committee to wihorm is referred the
Bill liitituled, " An Aët to amend'tvo certain
"Orlinanes therein rnentioned, relative to

i Winter Roads in that part of the Province
"formerly Lower Canada," to-morrow, at the
hour of one in the afternoon, if they think fit.

Ordered, hat Mr. Miorin do carry the said
Messago to the Legislati\e Council.

Pursuant,ýtothe orderof the day, the Bill Wood8tok

intituled, " AneAct so extend. and, defne the,-codtino.
"limits of the Town of WoodstolC, inthe Dis-
"trit of Brock,'' was read a secondtime.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a SoIened te 

Select Committee of three Members.
Ordered, hat the Committee be the Hon-

ou rable Messieurs DeBlaguiere, Morris and
Macaulqy, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the order of the day,.the Bill cu-c 3 bill,

intituled, "An Act to regulate the Currency
"of this Province," was read a second tinie.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a ,fte I
Select Committee of five Members.

Ordered, that the Commiittee be the Honu-
durableMessieurs DeBlaquiere, Morris, Pern-
berton; Macaulay and Hamilton, to meet and
adjourn as they:please.

The House;, according to order, was ad Go

journed -during pleasure, and was -put'irit 'a
Committee of the; whole louse, upon the 'Bill
intituled, "An -Act for the':relieft of 1ki ippe
"Aubert DeGapé,"Mò'tgether 'withuthe Repoi-t
of the Select Com'mittee thereon.-

After
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After some time the flouse vas resuned,

and the Honourable Mr. Mlfacaulay reported
from the said Comumittee, that they had gone
th uDl hlc the; saId il ýa had, dirý cted himto

Third rr.ding Io,

ThIir'i repcOrt on

>SerranLs Wfle
Blouse, Coul.
fluLLcd.

Address, and to present the sanie.
Ordered, that the lonourable Messieurs

Pemberton and -4. Fraser, do compose the said
Comnittee for that purpose.

The Honourable. Mr. MVacaulay presented aFroni bIiq lin.

Ti ;; petition fron the Reverend Thomas Philips,
un D. D., late Chaplain to the Honourable the

Legislative Council of the late Province of

Upper Canada, praying ta be allowed to retire
upon his full salary.of £100 per annun.

Ordered, that the:sane be read.
Petition read and Thesaid petition waa thon read by the
roferred; Clerk accordingly.

Ordered, that the same be referred ta the
Select Committee upon retiring Officers al-
lowances. a , ; e 2

From T. Kains, The Honourable Mr. Deflaquiere presented
a petition.from Thomas Kains, J. P., and others,bridga Ononithe

Rivi""touge; Inhabitants ,of. the Township of G·enville,
praying for a grant: of £1 000, or such other
sum as may be requisite,.to defray the expense
of the construction of a Bridge:over the River
Rouge. - .b

ugust. wl. t1841.

lu g , e.

report the sarme without any amendnent.
Ordered, that the said Bil be read for the

third time to-morrow.
The louse, according to order, was ad-

journed during pleasure, and vas put into a
Conmittee of the whole Jouse, upon the third
Report of the Select Committee upon the
numbers and efficiency of the Officers and
Servants of the House.

After some time the flouse was resuned,
and the Honourable Mr. Hamilton reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Report of the Select Com -
mittee,. and had directed him, to report the
sanie without any amendmnent.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Report of
the Select Comnittee be adopted.

Ordered, that an humble Address be pre-
sented to the Governor-General, acquainting
Ris Excellency, that the Legislative Council
have adopted a third Report of their Select
Committee on the nuinbers and efficiency of,
the Oflicers and Servants of this louse, and
subnitting a copy thereof for His Excellency's
information.

Ordred, that a Select Committee be ap-
pointed to wait upon the Governor-General,
for the purpose of knoving when His Excel-
lency would be pleased to reccive the said'

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.
The H1onourable Mr. JMorris presented a r..

petition from Thomas S. Harris, Clerk to the k
Court of Request of the Township of Trafal-
gar, in the District of Gore, praying against
the passing of the smali Debts Law repeal
Bill, during the present Session, that titne rnay
be given for the expression of public opinion;
and that His Excellency may be addressed
upon the subject of the propriety of removing
those Commissioners of the Courts of Requests
who:may have proved themselves to be incom-
petent,.and to appoint others in their stead.

Ordered, that the sanie be read.
The said petition was then read accord-Petionrad

ingly.
Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Bruneau, from the a

Select Committee to whom was referred the d

Bill, intituled, " Au Act for incorporating the
" Canada Fire Assurance Company," present-
ed their Report.

Ordered, thatit be received; and,
The sane was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:

Legislative Council Comnittee Room,
August 16th, 1841.

The Special Conmittee to whom was re-
ferred the Bill from the Legislative Assembly
intituled, "An Act for incorpbrating the Canada
" Fire Assurance Conpany," beg leuve to Re-
port:

That they have carefully examined'the said
Bill, and suggest theýfollowing amendments:
Press 2, line 2.-After "eighty" insert "un- am.a.

"less this Act shall be in
"the mean time repealed
" by this Legislature."

14.-After, "hold," strike out all
the words to " corporation"
in.the:15th lino, inclusive,
and insert in lieu thereof,
" hypotheque upon real es-

tate.",
" 28.-Leave out "Bank Stock,"

aid insert "the Stock'of
anyJncorporated .Bank;"

" " 4.-After ." Stockholders" in-
sert, "and by a njority of

"the votes given a such
" meeting, as hereinafter

, " provided."
40.-Strike out from "provided"

ta the word , provided" in
the,44th line, inclusive, and
insert,;" and may by such

rnajor ty

alcieort naopted.

Aljrs, to Il jo
El\ceIIcnct, w til
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Majority as aforesaid,elect
Oand choose suclh Direc-
-«tors and other Officers,

and vest in thein such
powers, M to such major-
ü"iy shallseem 'meet and
*" right, for thepurposes
fforeaid; but the Direc-
tors appdinted, or -to be

"appointed,beforeanysSch
if-general meeting, hàll-be
"held' to remai i Office
"- until Directors shallh be

elected at som generail
"meeting, and 'such By-.
"Laws, Ordinances and
"Regulationï,shall bexmnde

by he l>itctor already
appointed, òr :whd may

"hereafter' be; appoia ted
" and shalL be subiitted to
"the Stockholders of the
"said Corporation for their
"approvàl and 'confiria-
"tion, at a general meeting
"called for thatpùrpose, to
" be held in the manner

hereinafter mentioned, or
any , general annual

" meeting"
ress 3, lines 41 & 424-Strike out, •Ordin-

"ance," and insert " Act."
4.-Afterclause 3, bring in the follow-

nig new.dlause,:A.:
«CLAUSE'A."

"And be it enacted, that
sthe humber of votes to

which each Stockholder
ior Sîockholders, Co-part-
t 'iership, Body Politic and
" Cd pôrate, holding Stock

nif th said Corporation,
:44hall , eatitled on every
"ocadsiýn when, in conu'
a foËrdy to&the provisions
1t'côl, ihi* Act, votes of the

meibers of the said Cor-
f" potation are to be given,

shall be in the proportion
follbwing, thst is to say:

" u for one Share and not
more thauntwoo ne vote';
for everý-f twao Shares
above'two, and not ex-

ceeding ten,, one vote,
making five votes för ten

J.YoL.:1.
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"Shares; for every fôÜn
"Shares above ten, and not
"exceeding thirty, one vote,
"makingten votes for thirty
"Shares; for every six
"Shares above thirty, and

n'fot etceeding sixty, one
Iete; rnaking sixteen votes

for sixty Shares; and for
every eight Shares above
sixty, and nôt- exceeding

"one hundred, one vote,
"making twenty votes for
"one hundred Shares ; but
"nolersoà or .persons. Co-

partership, Body Politie
"or Corporate, : being a
"member or members ofthe.
"said Corporation, shall be
"entitled to a greater num-

ber than twenty votes?'
Press 4' une 2.-After; "the" strike out ail

the words tb " no," in the
fifth line, inclusively, and

f insett; ý" said 'Corpàriatial
"shall not commence or
"carry on the said business
"of Jnsuring against lisa
"by fire, until a segué
"to at leaat té per 'cent.
"on the amotiht 'of the
"whole Capital Stick of
"one hundted tboùsand
"poudsridlil rhttvbeen
"paid in, and at th½ dis-
"posal of' the said Cotpo-
"ration; nor until, at least
"the sumof fifty thousand
"poundas Of the said Capi-
"tal Stock bas been sub-
" scribe i for ; nor-shall any
" Policy qf Insuranpebe at
"any time opened p e-
"newed by the said Cor-
" pgrati0a, unless a sum

equal to ,t least ten per
" cent. on their whole Cap-
"ital: Stock, as aforesai,
" after payinag ail Ilwfùl
" demandsop tem,.shahl
"bç thengpaid U,,and in
" their hands, andaf th eir
"dlisposai, as afonsaid, nor
any "

1O.-Before "Cap t insert
"the w l "

2c
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102 18th August.
Press 4, line 1.-Strike out "subscribed" and

insert "as aforesaid."
5, " 1.-After "naines" insert "ex-

"cept in respect of any
"contract or contracts of
"Assurance made or enter-
"ed into before the said
"Corporation commence
"operations under the pro-

visions of this Act."
The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.

Fas. P. BRUMEAU,
Chairman.

To boconmittod Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill, and
the Report thereon, be committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill and Report to-
morrow.

Adjw. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Wednesday, 18th August, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Hionourable messieurs, The lHonourable Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Macaulay,
Sullivan, Janilton,
Morris, Bruneau,
Pemberton, McDonald,
Fraser, Alexander, Ferrie.
Joliette,

PRAYERS.-

Mutuni Fire Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
intituled, "An Act to amend an Act of the
" Legislature of Lower Canada, relative to the
"establishment of Mutual Fire Insurance Coin-
"panies," was, as amended, read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill, as
amended, shall pass 1

Pased. It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, with certain amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence
of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
ranzton intituled, " An Act to secure to and confer

"upon Jacques Alexander Tailhades, an In-
"habitant of this Province, the civil and politi-
"cal rights of a natural bornIBritish Subject;"
and also the Bill intituled, "An Act for the
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"relief of Philippe Aubert DeGaspé," were G -u
severally read a third time. 111; "a

The question was severally put, whether
these Bills shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. raszd.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly; and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed these Bills, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuantto notice, the Konourable Mr.Pem- ro4-tîto...a
berton moved, that the House do form itself, thessadRu1e

on' Friday next, into a Committee of the whole
louse, to consider the propriety of amending
the sixty-second Rule and Regulation of this
House, by striking out the word " seven," and
inserting in lieu theïeof the word "ten, and
that the Meniber ofthis flouse, in attendance
on the Session, be summoned to consider of
the said motion.

The question of concurrence being put, the
same was carried in the affirmative; and it
was,

Ordered accordingly.
Fursuant to the.order of the day, the Bill BoardofTrade

intituled, 'An Act to incorporate the Montreali1r'o
"Board of Trade," was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs Morris, Pemberton and JIIM-
ilton, to meet and adjourn as they please.

The order of the day being read, for put-
ting the Bouse into a Committee of the whole, bitdIacha-
upon the Bill intituled, " An Act to secure to o

"'and confer upon certain Inhabitants of this
"Province the civil and political rights of
"natural born British Subjects;" it was,

Ordered, that it be discharged, and that the To .t.d fa
to-morrow.

same do stand upon the orders of the day for
to-morrow.

Ordered, that the Rule- of this House re-AdHi.
quiring prçvipusotice to be given before the a o sf"
making of any: special,motion,. be dispensed ¿t he

with, in so far. as regards the following motion:°'^"

Whereupon, the.Honourable Mr. DeBla-
quiere moved,,forxan humble -Address to His
Excellency theGovernor-General, praying that
His Excellency will be pleased, to communi-
cate to this House copies of such parts of any
Despatches received by His Excellency from
the Colonial Secretary, as may relate to grant-
ing a general measure of, Naturalization of
Aliens in tliiProvince.,

The question of concurrene being put, the
saine
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same was carried in the affirmative; and it
was,

Ordered accordingly.
Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to

wait upon the Governor-General, to know
when His Excellency would be pleased ,to re-
çeive the said Address, and ta presenlt the
same.

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs
Morris and Pemberton, do compose the ,Com-
mittee for that purpose.

SmlIdebUbit, The House, according t o der, , ad-
°°"'""°d journed during pleasure, and was put intp a

dommittee of the whole House on the Bill
inaituled, "An Act t repeal the Laws now in
''force in that part of this Province formerly
"Upper Canada, for the recovery of small
"Debts, and to make other provisions therefor."

After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Pemberton reportëd
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him tao
report the same, without any amendment.

teirdo ~ Ordered, that the said Bill be read for the
third time to-morrow.

Bankpvmtto A essage was brought from the Legisla-
dt  i tive Assembly by Mr. Hinchs, and others, with

a Bill intituled, "'An Act to permit the busi-
"ness of the Bank of Upper C anada ta [e
"carried on in Toronto, as usual," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House;
they also'brought another Message, as follows
and then withdrew.

sago . Legislative Asserbly,
uegatiet àWednesday, 18th gust,841.

i aei°r, Resolved-t bat a Message be sen totheto atted a select' e t t .h
°or°°..° ofLegislative Council, praLying that their gon-

ours will permit the Honourable John Macau-
lay, one of their M.embers, to attend the
Select Committef ta wÉoin ref'rred so
muâh of the Mëssgeof ii Excellency the
Governor-General; as relates to the Eimâtes
for 'the year endin'"31àt Ddember, 1841,
togethe? with theddexiaérit äähAfdted"there-
witbh to-norrow, 4te 19thínitisnt7 at elèien
ocloôk in the fore'naôodo bèeèúminedôdthe

sject-df the .said^2éëfèreiîb.- i n ý
Ordered; that Mr. RIift»Ldo 'ofny the ýaid

Message to theLegishdiv"Odûbir
Attest. Y

W BMtLnsiy'-
-'' Clc~ As/by.

Thé Messengérs wer~ ôgri 'caÌllei la a

seud, an answer by a Mtflèî
Itwdå inbed a <'' ~ "
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ý,,That the Honourable Mr. Macaulaymäy

have leave .to go to :the Committee of the
Legislative Assembly, as -desired.,,by that
House in their Message of this day, if he think
fit; and,,

The Hqnourable Mr. Macaulay being pre-
sent .in his place, acquain ted the House, that
ie. was willing, with the leave of the House,
to go to the said Committee.

Ordered, that the Honourable Mr. Macaulay gt-d-

have, leave 'to go to the'said Coarmittee if he
think fit.

Whereupon it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

dowpto t1le-Legislatiye Assembly, apd c-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil do give leave to the -HonourableiMr.
Mfacaulay, ta go ta the Committee to whom is
referred so much of the Message of His Exc;e-
lency the Governor:-eneral, as relates to the
Estimates for the year ending,31st.December,
1841, together with the documents connected
therewith, to-morrow, the 19th instant, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose
of being examined 'ôn the subject of the said
reference, if he think fit.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- rornthe
tive Assembly by Mr. Neilòn, and another, a ,r

foosd'th h witdre. cocrrenc
that HueI h

Legislatilbe em °Hi
the Petitioni en

Wednesday, 18th August, 1841. theTimborTrade,

Resolvd ta this.House dotli concur with
the Legisiativè4pouncil in thAddérs ta His
Excellency the Gov'edrôr-Geeral, praying
that His Excellency will be pleased to trans-
mit the joint Petitions of both H.Iiseset~ Her
Majestyand the two Houses of the Imperial
Pai-liament, on 'the subject of the T'imber
Duties.

Resolved, thatMî'.'Speàker do sig rithe said9

Add:ress on bebalf of ethis Hfoi.e, and that it
besrétarnedst the.LegisIativeiouncil

Ordered, that the precedin" Res lutions be
communicated rbyMekage to the- Legislative

ouncil/ : .:i4' \
OrderedthatrMr Neilson>do-citriy the said

Mesageto the ØegislativeGbdfil;
> Attest
*,:~oj o.> o W. dB 3útIN1SAV,'

Rèéol1è tht àh e19 ýéhkePw thiPHn áe do
waitr tupòn dHig xollenêy the Ôdw.4fre.

enerail; ith the ï ab p f
~thei L~egislätiv&Asseinblyt' ta 'félis

Zxéllency wiF :lèêâdd 'ta r&iéethéjoint
Address of.both 'Houieèd tha tih4 Petiti6nsato,

HIer
_j,
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Her Majesty, and both Houses of the Imperial
Parliament, on the subject of the Timber
Duties, and to present the same.

Ordered, that the preceding Resolution
may be communicated to the Legislative As-
sembly, by the Master in Chancery, and that
lie be directed to request that, that part of the
same which relates to their Speaker may be
concurred in.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 19th August, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The lonourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Ilononrable Messieurs, The Ilonourable Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Joliette,
Sullivan, Hamilton,
Morris, Bruneau,
Pemberton, McDonald,
Fraser, Alexander Ferrie.

PRAYERS.

s.na bil The order of the day being read, for a third
=e reading of the Bill intituled, "An Act to repeal

"the Laws now in force in that part of this
"Province formerly Upper Canada, for the
"recovery of small Debts, and to make other
"provisions therefor ;"

It was noved, that the saine be not now
read a third time, but that it be amended, as
follows:

Firstamondment. Press 2,line 35.-After the word " District" in-
sert, " which accounts shall be
"submitted under oath, taken
"and subscribed before any one
"Justice of the Peace of and for
"the District in which he may
"reside, which oath such Justice
"of the Peace is hereby re-
"quired and authorised to ad-
"minister; and any Clerk who
"shall wilfully swear to any false
"account or statement, shall be
"guilty of wilful and corrupt

perjury."
Amendment The said amendment being read a second

time, and the question of concurrence put
thereon, the saine was decided in the negative.

Second amend. Whereupon it vas moved, that after the
word " fixed" in the twenty-second line of the
third Press of the said Bill, the following pro-
viso be added, " Provided always, that each

Adjoum

" and every Treasurer, as aforesaid, shall, and to ask leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered,
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"lhe is 1:ereby required, before acting as such
"Receiver General of Fees of the several
"Division Courts within his District, to give
"good and sufficient security, by himself and
"two other persons, to be approved of by the
"Judge of the District Court of and for the
"District of which he is the Treasurer, in
"such manner, and to such amount, as the said
"Judge shall deem proper, for the due and
"faithful accounting for all monies which shall
"come into the bands of the said Treasurer,
"under the several provisions of this Act."

The last mentioned amendment being read s
a second time, and the question of concurrence
put thereon, the saine was agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, that the said amendment be en-
grossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a
third time this day.

A Message was brought from the Legislative iiFie n.

Assembly by Mr. Viger, and another, to return
the Bill intituled, " An Act to amend an Act "mn
" of the Legislature of Lower Canada, relative
"to the establishment of Mutual Fire Insurance
"Companies;" and they acquainted this House,
that the Legislative Assembly had agreed to
the amendments made by the Legislative
Council in and to the saine.

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, by command. Raturuprmate
o(r criono natu-

o His Excellency the Governor-General, pre- "

sented to the House a Return of persons
Naturalized since 1828, pursuant to an Ad-
dress of the Legislative Council; and also,
the Population and Assessment Returns of

the late Province of Upper Canada, for the &-d

year 1840.
Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table;

and they are as follow:

(For Return of persons Naturalized, see Ap-
pendix No. 21.)

(For Population and Assessment Returns, see
Appendix No. 22.)

The House, according to order, was ad- c

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House on the Bill
intituled, "An Act to secure to and confer
"upon certain Inhabitants of this -Province the
"civil and political rights of natural; born
"British Subjects."

After sone time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. McDonald reported 9°
froin the said Committee, that they had.taken
the said Bill into consideration, had made
some progress therein, and had directed him
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Ordered, that leave be granted accordingly.

The Spéaker declaredthis House continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
riobn, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 20th August, 184 1.
Thé&1'remberscionveued were:

Te onourable, the vide Chancellor, Speaker.
TÉe lonourable Messieurs, The ,Honourable gessieur,

J 'I4/5

ullivan, Hamilton,
Morru Bruneau.
Pemberton, McDonald.,
Fraler, Aexander, Ferrie."
J.oliette, Roy.

PRAYERS.

$P arsuant to the order of the day, the Bill
Small Debte bili1, Antt
Up pcanada, intituled, " AnACt-to repeal the Laws now, n,

.t.IW"".

"force in that'part 'of this Province formerly
SUpper Canada for the recovery of srmall r

" Debts, and to -make other provisions therefor," r

was, as anended, read a third time.

The' qùestión was put, whether this Bili,
as amnended, shalipass!?

It was resolvèdin the negative.
" Ordered,* that the last mentioned Bill be,

°°° aaürcommitted toa Czmmittee of the whole,
.louse. .

Ordered, that the House be again put intor

a Corinitee ujipo. ,the said Bill immediately.
The H·ouse, accordibg to order, was ad-

Àqurned during' pleasuÏe. ,and was again pút'
into a Coinmittep of the whle House on th l
snidBill. r

leportd. After.some tim e the r House was resumedi,
artd the Honourable- 1 r. Pmýmberton"r pored
from the said Conmittee, that -hey had gone
trxoughr the said ,1i1, arnd häd dirécted himii to
r eprt the samewithót any àrnmendnent.

Readthirdtim; Oderedat .the deBi1 ibe ead"for the
aad, t rtd ime imrediately.

T d i read a thiïd tine.

Thie questin wasr pt, whether thisB 1il
shall piass? he '. rr

ed. t was 1 esolved inathe.'affirtnatiite; r ' r

.&i4red,, thatb the Master jin O hancery dö
go ownto theLegisative Assembly, aid ac-

-guaint,that House,,rthat the Legislativé GoGn,

eji lipyç p&ss.ed ,this IB,1 without,: any antend-

Vo. ynourabe Mr. Secre
tay jýarr,,ejn a gt1 ers hapititieçd;

VOL.
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'An Act to provide for·the better internal
"Gàvernm'ent of that' part of this Province
"which formerly constituted the Province of
"Upper Canada, by the establishment of Local
"or :Munièipal, Authorities therein," to which

they desire the -concurrence of this House.,
The said Bili was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said -Bill be read a second

tine on Monday next.
Ordered, that one hundred copies of the last oteob

mentioned Bill -be printed for the .- use of
Members.

The Bill broughtofroni the LeesativerAs- Thiilr o pr
a emili.a. te MJor

sembly on Wednesday last, intituled, "An Act Upy Cnaumt°

" to, permit the business of the Bank of Upper er.ui...
"uftdd to Mü-iíd o&t Toito, as isna ,
was read for thefirsttime.

Ordered, that the said Bill be- read a second
time on Monday iext.

Pursuant to the order of the day, 'the Bil si.. pubie

intituled, "An Act to increase the sumnwhich ""d in.

"may be raised under a certain Act therein
mentioned, fordef'raying the cost of certain

" Public Bui1dings in the County of Sircoe,"
was read a second time.

A Message was brought from thé Legisia- ..,.d
tive's Asenbly y Mr./ conald, an nother,"
wita Bill intitùled,"" An Act' to naimend" ad

consolidâte thé several Acts f th egisla-
ureof #per Canül, passed for e rüéief

"of persons claiàiing Lands undâer te' Noii-
nees of the Crown, ii cases vwre nô iet

"desire the 'codùcîe''e of this use.
The said Bill was tead for the frst tiin'.
Oerd,'that tbe6dá.idiBili eak asecod

time on Monday nei

Pursua .t to the or dëi<f the day, the Bill n3aim..d Gu

natitìld " Atn Aòt to estâbIish (; Company, to---'"-;
6e clled1HÌe R d Glass Works Com-

"panyV,' Was d a sebutzd time.
OwiQe4 t' the said&Bill be committed to

aCoMnittee ad vho] House.
au Êuse eput intoa Com- r.Mit

tte po e sa.d B1 lon Monday next. on

r a ta th rder othe day, the Billi i..
for rpelng a certaiigAçt therein mentioned, -
rélating to 'Education; iis read a second time.

,Orèed,4hat t'e saidBil lbecommitted rto a
on rnittëee~tlie &hl House,.together with

thà #epikoftbeßteløètë.omnnittee; upon ao
egriacgfrorry tihe.4fitntes f the proceèdings

Sthe. ,Qouzilpof- Kiirg's. ollege,'at their
mieetiog »heId qou rthe vseventeenth ,Fbruary,
14.
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To be committod Ordered, that the House be put into a Com- i
caMonday next. mittee upon the said Bill and Report, on Mon-

day next.
The order of the day being read, for put-

ci°l ting the House into a Committee of the whole
erorf House, upon the Bill intituled, "An Act for

"incorporating the Canada Fire Assurance
"Company," and the Report of the Select
Committee thereon ; it was,

Ordered, that the same be discharged.
Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill be

read a second time immediately.
fl&l rena sucond The said Bill was then read a second time
tinte.

accordiugly.
Ordered, that the said Bill, and the Report

of the Select Committee thereon, be commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee, upon the said Bill and the Report
thereon, immediately.

Committedtothe The House, according to order, was ad-
whol I!oue. journed during pleasure, and was put into a

Committee of the whole House on the last
mentioned Bill, and the Report thereon.

Reported with After some time the House was resumed,
amendut"nt"" and the Honourable Mr. A. Fraser reported

from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had made several
amendments thereto, which he is ready to re-
port whenever the House will be pleased to
receive the same.

Ordered, that the said Report be received,
and ihe question of concurrence put. on the
said amendments immediately.

The said amendments being'twice read by
Amendmenta the Clerk, were severally ,greed ta by the

House; and are as follow:

Press 2, ine 2.-After " eighty" insert " un-
"less this: Act shall be in
«the .mnan time repealed
" by thisLegiseature."

14.-,After "hold," strikeoiait all
the words te « corporation"
in the 15th uein'elùsive,
andi insert in lieu theréof,
" hypotheque uppnreal es-
" tate."

28.-Leave out' Bank Stock,"
and insert ,"the Stock of
* any Incorporated Bank."

34.-After " Stockholdeis" in-
sert, " and by a majority of
I"the votes given at such

meeting, as >hereinafter

" provided."

A. 1841,
Press 2, line 40.-Strike out from " provided"

to the word " provided" in
the 44th line, inclusive, and
insert, " and may by such
" majority as aforesaid,elect
"and choose such Direc-
"tors aiâ othier OffiEers,
"and vest in them such
"powers, as to such major-
"ity shall seerm meet and
"right, for the' purpases
" aforesaid ; but the Direc-
"tors appointed, or' to be
" appointed,before any such
"general meeting, shall be
" beld to remain in Office
"until Directors shall be
"elected at some geieral
"meeting, and. such By-
"Laws, Ordinances and
"Regulations,shall be made
"by the Directors already
"appointed, or who may
"hereafter be, appointed,
"and shall be .submitted to
"the Stockholders ofUthe
"said Corporation for their

approval and confirma-
"tion, a.a general meetag
"called for that purpos, to
"be held in the mfaner
"hereinafter mentiot ed, or
"at any generai anpual
"meeting."r

3 " 41 & 42.-Strike'ôüi i'iOrdin-
"ariènce," a'nâîdrinfi.t Acéi."

4.-After clause 3, bring in thefolbw-
ing new clause, A.:

CLAUÙSE A."'
"And be it enacted, tTi t

-cithe nùinber of' votes to
lhn each Si'o'kfiölder

"nership, Body Plhiti"OÙd
'Ca4eríaid,'hôldFnfStock

* "iri the säidý Crpòiation,
"shall be entitlèd"ôr evry

ccasion' when, 'ir "con-
"fornity to the' prYcvisions

of this Aot, vôtés' -f the
"memnbers of thenidd Odit-
"poration ar teb& gheiven,
"shall be in the propo'ttian

"follwingt i9fto Say :2
fòr one he éaid n '0t

" more than two;rle ydto ;
'for
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'r "for,,every two -Sbgres
above two, and nlot ex-
cqeeding ten,_ one v ote,

m". aki'ng five votes'for -ten

"Shares; for every four
"'Shares'above teri, and nlot
"eéx>eeding thirty, one vote,1
- making teth votes for thIrty

"4Shares; ,for 'every six
"9Shares above thirty, and

r 'fot, excetditig sixty, one
"vote, aking sixteen Votes

r ' "f~or sxtY Sharès; n
r ' r t ' r ev~ery eight Shares àbove

"',sixty, and! not, excéedihâ
iione htmndred, 'one ote,

* - r '"making! twenty votes for
"tone hundred Shares; but
",no persdn br persons, Co-
"partnrership, Body Politiè'
"or Corporate,' being a

"Miemberormembersof the
'r~.<saîd Corporation, salb

'-"entitled toagrteaterrnum-
* -"Ier rthan_ tWenty votesw.l

]Press 4, Uine 2.-Afiei -"e' the"l àtrike oUt ail
t j rthe -wvords ta Ilnos" iù the

r. t lfth' hne,ý ibciusivelyi Énd
r ' inseîlt,-r."'saidz Corp 'ratiàr

"8shal nlot commren-e ,r'ýor

1 f' ' 'carry, on; thoeid.lbusiness
r r4If Tn4ring¶tf aainst loss

ý 1' by fivto, unt L a sum equal
:ý! 't) gt leasti ten per cent.
J" Iou ,the.-aniount of the

tý'rhoIeCapita1 Stock of
.,~ ', "~e. ~tipâred thousand

,'~ouds 1sh1lhave been
t ' ' Wpi e .iand at the di s-

i i' osa 0 ,~ersaid Corpo-'

rr~ " teeu~a ifty thousand
r( f.f,, poundsi,,OÇ',he said Capi-
o';':t~ ' ~îr'îtr~okmrasbeen sub-

P. ; À ~ V.oie ,fo;nor'shall any
,~:~i<o1~cy,nsurance beat

ij-,'aPYiMg1I ýqpened or re-
e ,Wyth said Cor-
'~pr~~io,.unleas a suni

,ett'hnpeir whole Cp
ý tlStok la aforesaid,

r'at tr p,ýy~n it _jâ1awfiil'âe Ison'themn, sail
r~ ~ ~ f r t ot'rb'1 r'é.l?';Pi p and in

tr [ýpi~ihd, n at the ir

!disposAIs as afqresidý,nor

Press 4,, lne 10l,-BSefore le«Ç .~1 r inere

ci fitg tgStrike, out, 'esubsc.rike" !and

.5," i-Afer naies"iâsert, "ýex-

, "cpt i respect, of,ý any
"lcontraot or contrafnsof

Il Aàsuraùce made or ýenteér-
ed înto, beforé 'the C'àid

-Corporation. ',comÉhenlèe
"operations' under the pro-r

Orde-red, that the said amnendwMents bè eù~- %irreaiing on

grossed,- and the sàid 'ias' amei(dd, réad an
third time on -Monday'next.r

,The HoInouraàb-le Mr. Idiris 're'pot.e ht, E<Iic"

had, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ reao acoro thodrewie i'.i'Ex ~'
h~~ d.d îp Ex>uturaIixatiou o

dress of this Houserof ý,en iif,-ty
ing, fôr 'cpes of'Déspatchë're1ti'ngio Wthe.

luse 'Edel1eneyý was, p e ed t* receive" 'te
sache grâeioosIy, and tü repIy'tIeret&ae fo11ôÔWsi

1 shail have greaýtpleasurý -in. coq14Rying
with the z.degso

theLçgsaieConir Ait. ,: f,
The Honourable. Mr.-,.Tkmber'ton i eported, AIB", in th

coe allowa'wlI.

Eýe1ency.,tâe~1q~reea with 'the
4dJTps 9f~ h Houppf Tesday last,' éom-

Muiçi.ýingcp'çpy ft~ pnd Report, of the
ýço5qu ofthe retiring

Oi~<;1oçaos;rq~d ._o it anothèr
A4re't 9ý1 thi& gquç,,«fthGsoame day, corri-

~cBÇ9g,.9py,.,ýhe 'hird Report of the

pn4;r~t~isçpIIncywas pleased
an to reply to

atti.sh11 ha 1 ea" 1~~ âà n complying

ohé use, accordin orr wa ad-
<),urred duri3g pleasure, 'iâ was _put into..a 2010110.seou

'jr'uyà; aening tue cV-second,, Rule of
the Legisiative Uoàb."a ' tý'tf

t t'e

* victýý,rjue.
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Rileamonded. rte ore tme Ouse was resumed,

ad te Huoùrable ,r DeBlaquiere reported
fròmthe' said 6mrnittee, that they had gone tif - t .t.., hé . . ,
thro 1igi the sai& Itale, and had made an fo
aîndinerhret o, \hich he is ready to re-

port wheinêveèr le lioüsé will be pleased ta
receive the 'same.

Oded, tlïat the said Report be received,
and thëjuestion of concurrence put on the
saidamndrn'en immediately. c

Ameaent The said amendmeùt being read twice by h
adopt-d. the Clerk, was agreed to by the House; and I

it is as follows: t

Eun3ge the word seven," and insert the t
word " ten."

Naturalztion The louse, according ta order, was ad-
bill, conmnitted. . - ýn

Journed during pleasure, and was put into a
cmminittee of the whole House on the Bill

intitûled, "An Act to secure to and confer
"upon certain Inhabitants of this Province the
"civil and political rights of natural born

"British Subjects."
Reported with- After some time the House was resumed,
out amendment. : ; , ,

and the, Honourable Mr. McDonald reported
t

from the said Committee, that they had gone

throu 1g the said Bill, and had directed him ta r
report the same without any amendment.

Onueson The question being put, whether the said
forrmeeving the
r itw Report should be received ;

lu..dme. It was moved in amendment, thatthe Report
be not received, but that the Bill be amended
by inserting the following:

Press 1, Ue 41.-After "thereof" insert, "he
shaIl petition the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Per-
son Administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, in Coun-

"cil, setting forth his desire ta
"be Naturalized, taccording ta
"the provisions of this Act; 'and
"if, at th eipiratioî bf three
,fonihs'from the dÿay n 'lëh

sýuch ýetiltiO'ri is, lodgëdNhe ýb'
" ffice ofleÍif ,dîË

'n ýiritingto bis Naturaliza-
tion shall have been filed in

"'the"said 'Office, such Alien
haIl be deëmed and taken ta
e a fit and proper person ta

be adrmitted ta the privileges
f Britisli birth; and unless

Thi (rsnths afterthe
dá an cih the said petition

The doo svre lsd

Aftér s ine e tth ors were opened.

' Message was brouht from the Legisla- f,4 O,
ve Assembly by Mr. eilson, înd athers, as t'tejointAd.

i t- adreBnutho6a
llows, and then the withdrew: beUDudti

Le gilatve Àsembly,
Fridqy 2thAugvst, 1841.

Resolved ,that athis House concurs in the
essage of the Legislative Council, relating to

ie Speaker of thisflouse waiting on His Ex-
ellency the Governor-General, to know when
eyill receivev ec Joint Address of, both

couses, with the petitions ta Her Majesty and
he two Houses of the Imperial Parliament on
hp subject of the Timber Duties.

Resolved, that the said Resolution be com-
municated by Message to the Legislative
Council.

Ordered, that Mr. Neilson do carry the said
Message to the Legislative Council.

Attest.
Wbr. B. LiNnsY,

Clk. Ass'by.

The question of concurrence being put on
helast preceding amendment, the same was a
resolved in the negative.

It was then mnovedin amendnent, that the So d.

ast mentioned Report be not received, butmotmo?@P

that the Bill be amended by inserting the fol-
Owing;

After the fourth clause-of the Bill insert, " And
"be it enacted,that it shall and may
"be lawful for the Governor in
"Council, from time ta time, ta
"cause ta be published in three
" consecutive numbers of the Offi-
"cial Gazette, a list of the names,
"with the place of residence, re-
"spectively, of such Aliens as shall
"have petitioned, as aforesaid, ta
"the end that allpersons who may
"know>ofandy objction to their

being'so -aturalized, shall have
" an' oppoànity of stating to the

Governor in Council the grounds
uo which any individual so

appying ought to, be denied the
benefits of this Act."

"Adbe it enactedthat if within
"thre nîom'ths after the publication
"ostich list no objection, as afore-

àid, is iade ta the naturaliza-
ion of the persons so making
pplidations, it shall and nay be

lwful for;the' Governor ta direct
",that a ilyauticae copy

21
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Ad ndegtived.

Third smend.~~mentvd,

"of such list be transmitted to the
"Commissioner appointed to ad-
"minister the Oath to this. Act
"annexed, 'a Schedule of the
"names.of the Aliens so to be ad-
"mitted to the rights of British
" Subjects, and the receipt by the
" Commissioner of such Schedule,
"shall be his authority for admin-
"istering the Oath to such Aliens
"respectively."

The question -of concurrence being put on
the last mentioned amendment, the same was
resolved in the negative.

It was thon oved in amendment, that the
last mentioned Report be not received, but
that the-Bill be amended by inserting the fol-
lowing, after the fourth clause of the Bill:

"And be it enacted, that any
"person to whom objection shall

have been made,inmanrierafore-
said, shall not be entitled to natu-
ralization, until ho shall bave pro-
cured and filed in the: Office of

"the Chief Secretary of the Pro-
vince, a testimonial of bis fltness

"to be admitted to naturalization,
" as follows, that is to say :"

";We,: whose names are here-
"unto subscribed, do certify that
"we have:known and beën well
"acquainted with A., B. of the

Township of- in the -

"District, during his residence in
the Province of Canada; that

I we have reason to believe, and do
' behieve, that ho hath been an ac-

tual resident doniciled within the
"said Province for the space of

-- years, and upwards, and
that ho was se resident before the
loth day of February, A. D. 1841:
that during the residence of the
said. B. in the said Province,
he biath demèaned and, conduct-
ed himselfin n ianner becorming

"a loyal and well-affëcted Subject
ôof Ier Mjesty:; that he hath
not, to the best of our knowledge
and behief, been engaged directly

I! or, indi ectly in any traitorous
and seditious undertakingswhat.
soever; tbat we verily believe
that ethel aaid A.x;4 is loyal

d' wehl dispuet, anu wo hy te
" be adnriitd tho privil ges of

VÔL~ 1.

5 VictoriEe -2Oth August.
"Naturalization,' which said Tes-
"timonialshall besignedby twelve,
" at the least, of natural born Sub-
"jects of Her Majesty, residing
"in the same Township as the
"person so, as aforesaid, applying
"'for Naturalization; and shall be
"accompanied by a Certificate
" from a Justice of the Peace of
"the ·District in whicr the said
"Township may be ituate,stating
" that he, the said Justice, is. ac-
' quainted with the personssigning
" the said Testimonial; that he,

the said Justice, veriiy believes
"them to be natural born Subjects
"of Her Majesty, and resident in
"such Township, and bath no
"reason to doubt that the signa-
"tures to such Testimonial are
"genuine. And upon such Testi-
"monial and Certificate being filed

in the Office of the Chief Secre-
tary, as aforesaiid, the applicant
for Naturalization to whorm the
samle relates, shall be entitled to

"Naturalization, ju the same man-
"ner as if no objection had been
"made., Provided always, that in
"case ·such applicant for Natu-
"ralization shall have resided in
"two or more Townships of the
"said Province, it shall be incum-
"bent upolà im to procure and
"file sùcih Testimonial, asafore-
"said from each of such Town-
"ships for the period in which he
"shal. have'been resident therein."

The question ofi concurrence being put on ADingatived.

the last mentioned armendinrit, the sanie was
resolved:n the negative.
* It was then moved iin anerdment, that ihe FouThamend.

last mentioned Report be not reeived, but med

that .the BiR beaniëndéd as follows:
Press 1lide 15.-After, "the" leave t "fie"

" .6.-After "foreleave ont "Mfie"
'and insèrt "seven.

" 39.-Afer "Province" leave out
"five" and -inert "seved "

", " 3.-After "fo,"eéve ont e"
and insert- "seven.

" 6.-After "such" leave out "five"
t"and inseàt "evén."

" 10.-Aftèr "of" le9v$ out fe
and insert "seven."
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Press 5, line 30.-After I of" leave out ,five"

and insert "seven."
6.-In the Declaration,column four, leave

out " five" and insert "seven."

Andg needu by The last mentioned amendment being read
twice by the Clerk, and the question of con-
currenée put thereon, the same wvas agreed to
by the House.

Thirdreading Ordered, that the said amendment be en-
°"o°" "od cgrossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a

third tine on Monday next.

The. select Ce- The Honourable Mr. Morris, from the Se-
iThe epct om-

miueereord lect Committee to whon was referred the Bill
°cf adenl intituled, " An Act toincorporate theMontreal

Board of Trade," presented their Report.
Ordered, that it be received; and,
The sarne was then read by the Clerk, as

follows :
Legislative Council Committee Room,

August 20th, 1841.

The Select Committee to whom was refer-
red the Bill from the Legislative Assembly,
intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Montreal
"Board of Trade," beg leave to Report, that
they have examined and gone through the said
Bill, and suggest the following amendments
for the adoption of the House:
Press 2, line 14.-Leave out "for ever."

31.-After "that" insert "the."
3, " 28.-Leaveout "day" and insert

"Monday."
41.-Leave out "day" and insert

"Monday."

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
W. MORRIS,

Chairman.
Ordered, that the, last mentioned Bill, and

the Report thereon, be committed to a Coim-
nmnittee of the whole House.

Toe enmmitted Ordered, that the House be put into a Coi-
nmittee,,upon the said Bill and Report on Mon-
day next. -

Rep f Vie The Honouable Mr. .Pembertcn, frotn the
th bi r Select Committee towhon was referred the

te undue SlcCmnte
Bill intituled, " An, Act for preventing any
" failureof justice in respect. of coniplaints of
"undue Elections or Returns of Members of
" the Legislative Assembly -of this Province, at
"the.last General Election'," together with the
evidence transmitted by ý the Assembly- on
which the same w-as founded, presented their
Report.

Ordered, that it.be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:.

A. i~II.
- Legiaiv-e Council Commitee Room,

I8th AugLst, 1841.

The Select Comthittee to whom wàs refer-
red the Bill intitiiled, ": AniAt for preventing
" any failure ofjustice in respéet öf complaints
"of undue Elections or Re1uin'bs'of Members
"of the Legislative Assembly 'ofthis Province,
"at the last General Electiôn," 'tôgether with
the Message and Documents received from the
Legislative Assembly on the 4th instant, éon-
taining the evidence upon which the said Bill
wasfounded; beg leave to Report

That they have, in accordance with the in-
struction received from your H6hourable
House, taken the said Message and Docutnnts
into their attentive consideration, and tht they
do nôt find in the said Message and Doouineniâ
any evideboe in support of the Pieambl of
the said Bill.

All wbich is respectfully subnitted.
Gý PEMBERTON,

Chairman.
Ordered that the last mentioned Bill, and wism

the Report thereon, be committed to a Com-
nittee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Com-
mittee upou the said Bill and Report on Mon-
day next.

The Honourable Mr. Bruneau, fron the pot u.

Select Commnittee to whom was referred the Tavel-n aed

Bill intituled, "An Act to repeal the second i "'=

"Section of an Ordinance of the Legislature
"of Lower Canada, relating to Taverns and
"Tavetn Keepers," p-esented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Legislative Council Comimittee Room,

August 19th, 1841.
- The Select Comniittee to whorn was refer-

red the Bill frot ,the Legislative Assembly in-
tituled, " An Act to repeai the second Section
" of an Ordinance f the Legislature of Lower
" Canada, relating to Taverns and Tavern
4'Keepers," have the honour to Report:

That your Comnnittee have examined and
gone through the said Bill, and are of -opinion
to recommend to your Honourable flouse,
that no further proceeding be had theeon.

The whole, nevertheless, hutnbly submitted.
Fns. P. BRUNEAU,

Chairman.
Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill, and

the Report thereon, be committed to a Com-
mitte ofhe whole flouse.

Ordered,

9ý ûÛli -
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on Nonday neiL Odrd hteNosbptho,

rnittee, upon the said. Bill and Report on Mon-
day next.

* thHotoui~bleMî. DeBZaq#ieèe, froNù thée
bondryiI &i*Oôffifflt eéto whomýWîà -tôféeed ýthe FP

Bill intitule&! '.'¶ Au -.Act to ýextend süid- define
"the -limnite-b,.thdTown of Wogdsc4 in the
"District of Bo,j" presented their Report.

OrderMd b tat it be received; ,and,, r] ,-
The saine waâs then te-ad by the Clérk, as

fallows:
Legisiaive -Council Commütee Roorn,

1$eSelct August l9th,18.
he'elctComin nttea t wliom wvas rf

r,4,t.eBiII-to the Legisiative, Assernbly in- t'
titule, -"An Act to extend and define the
"limnits of thle ]Town of Woodstocl, in the Dis-
"trict of'.Bràdlc," have- the honour toPRéport:

é~hat -yourý Comn-ittee have examined and c
gone tËiouglï ihe said Bill, and Report the
kiàm0 wit.hôut âmeridnent.

,l'he ivhdle, teetheless, hum~bly sûbmitted.I

' riered,, tÉat'the last rirrotioned Bill, and
"the Report of the Select Coffiaittee, thereon,
ho ;commnitted to a Coinniittee of the wholei
mouse.

To~ ~ hocmmted (dered; that the 11ouse be put inte a Coin-
tnittee upôn the said 1il and Report on Mon-

Repoton the bll T ýHonrarble Me. .Bun eau, fratn thre
r eiiig tuoWinter,

roade in Lower Sé1c Comrnitîee, Xo ýwhorn wàà referred the
~jad. ihintituled, "An -Act, te aznend, two certain

«1'r'inançs therein, tentioned, relative to
"Winter 11oads inthat ,partof' the Province

,Ï",fdrïnerly Lower Canada," presented their
Report.

brdered, that- it rec eec suad,
Tire saine was then read b:y the Clerh, as

' ~ LcilaeveC'ounoil-qomenittee Boom,
4àbgsti 9th', f1841.

~P ~eSeect-a C mittee to whom Was rofer,-

"'dinaueèu therein rnn1ndrýtv toVin-

"f~~ <"1ddf tai ô t'P~i'xc e flor-
Io~4bly 'wr Cna,,i n~hv~h ori ,to

om-j'e h " ione throu gh

the~aid ~iI, ~td'eothtie following atrdid-

CI usi ve, i1n 1h;i~dzl ine.

qîïT
reffl Ij line 21L-Ldlveolat ail theýWordeafti

'réquireda Il requiresi'r iii-
clusively, ùîtthtinyv-secondl
ie. ý

rearnbk, 2--foi, "OedinaaCes!ý road «lOr-
dinaîice-." -

"ture."
itle.--For ", twd" iunsert "a,?e

For "Ordinances",insert «'Ordinanceý'
The wbole, neverthees,~ huxnbly asubiied.

Ordgred, that the, 'lastý mentioned Bill, -aud
he Report thereon, ba cotnmitted, toa ýc;n-
aittee of the, wbo1e I{otse.

Ordered, that the Ho usebe put, into a, COn-; To ie commitei

nittee on the said Bill and Report onMauo- enMonday »

[ay ilext.
The Honourable Mr. Pemberton presented r-iw

Lpetition frôn .Paul La&nglois, and others,,,, S-"P*

Pilots for the River St. Lairece, in and, below »« e@the

he Harbour of azwbeci prayinÈ againt3: thie
idopti'on of certain clauses of, a B3ill for, the

régulation of the Trinity Hoinsd of Quebe, and
:hat na 13111 whic h .rnay irnjuriously affect their
interests miy receive the sanction of the
House, withont art opportunity beingy afforded
to thern of being heard upon the subject.

Orde-red,, that the saine do lie -on the table.,
The, Honourable Mr. DeBlaquier-e presentýed FNm the Citi-

a Memrorial from the Citizens of.Toronto, pry. relatiwototh;h

Address to the Uüieeti, beseeching Rer, Ma- and Too it

jesty ,tbat 4i1 the exer'cise of 'Her Rbýyà. Pre-
rogative S hé wo uld be pleaséd ta order th-at
the ]?aÉ'ianien.t of Canada do he -reàftet asseti-
hie 'dlernately ,lt -- the Citie- ôf a2uebê and
Toroneoi 1or th~iat aùequateý,aüd, j*uitý riétnùüii-
a tion ho granted f(ir àhý lctsg isttiinèd h1'±bo
'Inhabitatfts of ,Torotti 'and oubc epec~
ively; also, a petition frfm, ]r..rde J~M-V~tA.Jo.h.
stok., and others, of .North Gare, inrin~ iÈfb,a fo affaror

otler? nhbiazsiofAWTa-washi*v éfi &ra,t mud cithae,fe
preyr~g ~it ~tActay%ýepsedïuthbrisibg certain C-9a;

ýRaoe.froîn ýthe.,lRiyer tL4mzPerdteàix.h Stl

Ordered, thatithesame do i nth'abe
The ,Hnua1~M. oite~eetdaF It.1WOI

ýpetition froîn thé;so fiMo~z .Mnnu'. 1

Mansean and H Hudon,, Vicars Goe èUâtfdb tst auad.ti bl

Adrninistrators

,5 ,CVmttrioe
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Administrators of the Diocese of-, Montreal,

thairopi.ions praying that the Bill. intituled, " An Act to
made known; " repeal certain Acts therein mentioned,,and

" to provide for the establishment and support
" of Common Schools within this Province,"
rnay not become law until time shall have
been given to the Catholics, and to other Reli-
gious Denominations, whose rights may be
injuriously amlected, to make their opinions
known.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Frn °. A. L, The Honourable Mr. Alexander Fraser pre-
increae orthe sented a petition from Charles A.: Lw, and

°°I others, Members of the Board of Education
for the Ottawa District, praying that the An-
nual Provincial Grant for the support of Com-
mon Schools in the Ottawa District rnay be
increased, as the present appropriation is in-
adequate for their support; also, a petition

Fro».arit, from Alexander Grant, J. P., and others, Inha-
and others, ta

Unt": r bitants of the Eastern and Ottawa Districts,
Lochiel and Ren.

Sinto on praying for an Act to unite in one Township
the five Northern Concessions of Lochiel and
the four Northern Concessions of Kenyon, to
be called the Township of "Glenelg," and toi
incorporate the sanie with the County of Pres-
cote, in the District of Ottawa; and also, a

From D. McDou. petition from Dougald JîcDougald, and others,
gn1i!, and oth r
EgerEt th rInhabitants of the County of Glengarry, in the
at~ion oh

Eastern Dintritt;Eastern District, praying against the passage
of any Bill for altering the present formation
of the said District.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.
FrontS. l, The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented a

e petition from Samuel Eait, and others, Inhabi-
iheolleu. tants of Chanbly, praying that the Legislative

Council will take into consideration the vari-
ous obstructions in the navigation of the River
Richelieu, in the neighbourhood of Beloil, St.
Antoine, and Se. Ours, and that rneasures may
be adopted during the present Session to
effect their removal.

Ordered, that the sanie do lie on the table.
No~iec ornoon The Honourable Mr. Bruneau gave notice,
order of the da, that on Monday next he would move, that the

b Bill intituled, "An Act to extend the benefit
"of the Warehousing System established by a
" certain Act of the Imperial Parlianent, pass-
"ed in the Session held in the third and fourth
"years of His Majesty's reign, to Duties ni-
" posed by Provincial Acts," be restored to the
orders of the day, and that the sane do stand
for a second reading on that day.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until Monday next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

,Mlonday, 23rdAugust, 1841é
The-Memnbers convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The 11ononable MeNeieurs, The Honourable Mrnteur,

DeBlaquiere, Joliette,
àSulliVan, Hamilton,
Morris, Bruneau,
Pemberton, McDonald,
Fraser, Alexander Roy.

To the Bill passed on Friday last, intituled, mn.

An Act to repeal the Laws now in force im
that part of this Province formerly Upper
Canada, for the recovery of small Debts, and
to make other provisions therefor"-

DISSENTIENT W. MoRRis, ratut a
ALEXANDER FRAsER,
JOHN McDONALD.

The Honourable, the Speaker, reported to
the House, that the Honourable, the Speaker, a

of the Legislative Assembly and hinself had, Dtscate
according to order, waited on His Excellency "
the Governor-General with the Joint Address
of the two Ilouses, praying His Excellency
to be pleased to transmit the Petitions of both
Houses to Fer Majesty, and the two Bouses
of the Imperial Parliament, on the subject of
the Timnber Duties; and that His Excellency
had been pleased to receive the same gracious-
ly, and to reply to the said Address as follows:

HONOURABLE GENTLEMEN, AND GENTLEiEN:

I will take the earliest opportunity of '
transmitting to the Principal Secretary of
State the Joint Petition to the Queen, agreed
to by both louses on the subject of the
Timber Duties, in order that it may be laid
before Her Majesty; and also the Petition
to the two Houses of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, with the view to their being presented
to each, respectively.

Fursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
intituled, "An Act for incorporating the Canada .-. ,.,i'.

read thira thre
*Fire Assurance Company," was, as amended, and,
read for the thlird time.

The question was put, whether this Billas
amended, shall pass

It was resolved in the affirmative. ras..l.

Orderer, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, with certain amend-
nients, to which they desire the concurrence
of the Assnibly.

Pursuant



à ktrioe
PMUsnt i6thè'e (eià,0hBill

intituled, " An, Act to, secure to ,and çppfer
"~ uponLertain Inhabitants of thisProvincejhe
"civil ap political rights af natural born
"Brt Sabjeots," was, as amended e a
thirdtime.,

Thee tion ivas put, whether this Bill, as
amended; sha pass 1

lassed. It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down. to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Còun-
cil-have passed this Bill, with certain amnend-
ments, toý which they, desire the concurrence
of4the.Assenibly.

SinPursuant t. the ordér of the day; the Bill
clblrnintituled, ,"An.- Act 'to provide for the bette

"internal Government of that part of this
"Province 'îwbich formerly constituted the
",Province of Upper Canada, by the establi*sh-
"ment of, 'Local or Municipal Authorities

herein," was read a second time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be cornmitted to

a.qprmmitteeof thewhole House.
Tohncommitted Ordered; that the louse be put into a Corn-

mitee upon the said Bill to-mnorrow.
The Honourable Mr. Maaulayenters.

A Message was brought frorm the Legisla-
iJght and WYate, .

Compitsy'sbill. 'hy Mr. Holmesat-ad others,with
aBill' intituled, "An Act to incorporate a
"Company under -the style and title of the
City.f 7'oronto Gas Light and Water.Com-
pany," to which they desire the concurrence

of this House.
The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the sane be read a second

time to-morrow.
The billtez. r ant to the order of the day, the Bill

rtituled, " An Act to permit the business of
co t nro ", 1w

Treadscond d e B an of Upper Canada to be carried on
" at Toronto, as usual," was read a second time.,

Ordèred, that the said Bill be committed to
a Cornmitee af th''h e buse. "

Toecowtm 'rdred, that the House e py t aCm
ittee upon the said B mh-I monow.

!T anDovisee Pqrsnt t the r of he ay, the
Sstitle, "An i c m a nd a Con-

"solidate the sevral Acts of the Legisa-
ture of U •r Caada, passed for the relief

F Wildrá aàifinF Lands nder the Norni-
a.e 0ôf l e Cwn, ïn cases wherô no Patent

th ikued.for suLh ands," ws read a

'Ohd'd tht the ai Bill be referred ota u

Select'Comnittee of three Mem'bers.

VOL. I1
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Orded, that the Cornniiteë b Hòthe 110h

brab'le lMessieurs' Sdlivan, A. Frasèrä' el d
Buneau, toèneet ad 'adjourn astlieylëàspe.

The Houise, according to odei,-v's ad- noer..,
jourhd during aleasuré, 'aid 1 i 't init a
Conimittée of the wholé fHidse 'dn tlie"-Bill
intituled, " An Act to ,ëiabiÍ1ià a "àompany, gMò

be called the Hldimand Glass Wòrks Coi-
"pany.'

After some time the House was resumned,
an' the H NOièrable fr. -eeiidèpår
from the sâid' Cantiitte, thati thief fa da'en
the said'Bill'intö èoíidert'ibn'',"ha'd nade
some progress therbinind hd -dircted 'lm
to askifeav t' sie "gain ào4ndrro

Ordered, that leave be grantéd acordingTY.
The oider of the day being read, for pf6i Commute. or ra«

ting the House' into a Cornittee 'Of thè wite Ee LRepeni bit!, dis-

upon the Bill for repealing a àerifrTAdth-le<
therein 'thentioned, reltiixig' to Edïeaeioi', -
together with the Report" 'f the Selëct'Coi -
mittee upon an extract' frm the Miàit 0fî;
procedings of the Cou ucil ofKing's Coillge,
at thèir meetiôg held da, à hs" en'enth Fe6L
ruary,1841;

Ordered,' that tSe same be dischargéd, aid 
S i hé,jfit ,Tostnd dretf«

that the said Bill do stana as the f ist itent
upon the orders of the day for to-inorrow, i z-
rnediately after he third readi s O s.

The House, according to order was adc-moivred
. j . Il oTad il

joured during pleasuré, and was pu nto
a Committee of the whole H6òd "ointh'e
Bill ntituled,' "An TAct to icorp.orate the

Montreal Board'of Trade, "ogethe with the
Report of the Select Coïmmittee tbèron.

After soml tiie the Hduse was resiîmed;
and the Honourable Mr. Morris renorted
from the sålid 'Comrnittë, àhat -he ad goWe
through"the aid Bill, nd baddirected hýni'o
report the same with several ameWnderits.

Which amùezüdments' wër Tead te
Clerk, as follows:
Press 2; une J4.-Làeave oupt" r ever.

3- ter "that" ifnser, "the."
3,"28.-Leave outda"ndisr

Monday."

4.-Leave ouÏ "dav'' and insert

An the said amnendments, being read a
second timei were agréed't by the House.

Ordered, that the said amendments been-
grossed, and the saidilL as amenÀegread a
third time to-rz.prrow. u

The Honouiràble Mr. .6Blag:e, tou
2e SelecCornied to hom re efeVrd "

2F
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Codncil of the late Province of Upp& C'anada,
presented their third Report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:

Legislative Council Committee Room,
August 21st, 1841.

The Select Committee to whom were re-
ferred the Contingent Accounts of the Legis-
lative Council of the late Province of Upper
Canada, beg leave to make their third Report.

Your Committee, in the further progress of
their investigation into the unsettled Contin-
gent Accounts alluded ta in their first Report,
find that the sum of £1182 7 7î, Currencv,
had been impressed into the hands of the
Cleik of your Honourable House, by His
Excellency the Governor-General, according
to their recommendation. Your Committee
supposed the said sum could so remain, until
directed ta be paid to the severalclaimants by
order of your Honourable louse; but ta their
surprise find, that the entire of the said sum
bas been paid away by the Clerk, without any
such order, with the exception of £198 18,
the arnount of a claim of Mr. Josepit, then
under consideration, and £6 17 9, a sum
claimed by Mr. Burnham, which had been
disallowed.

The Committee recommend to your Hon-
ourable House, that the account due to Mr.
Joseph, being for claims for services rendered
from June sixteenth, 1S40, ta the tenth Feb-
ruary, 1841, and from eleventh February to
thirteenth June, 1841, when the Records of
the late Legislative Council of Upper Canada
were transferred, by order of Iis Excellency
the Governor-General, to the Clerk of this
House, be paid.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
P. B. DEBL4.QIUIag,'

Chazirman.

w.pusadpt#a.d.'Ordered, that· the foregoing Report; be

adopted.
It was then moved that it be,

£t31gtob. Resolved that the sum of une hundred and
&IbEr; thirty pounds, nineteen shillings, and twopence,

Currency, be paid ta John Joseph, Esquire,
late Clerk of the Legislative Council of that
part of the Province forrnerly called Upper
Canada, in'payment of 'his own'claim for ser-
vices frotn sixteenth June, 1840, to the tenth
February, 1841.

Sm Resoed, that the sum ofsixty-seven pounds,
eighteen shillings, and ten pence, be paid tò

John Joseph,?Esquire, in corpesatidti'for his
services while'in charge of the Recôrds ôf thë
Legislative Council of the 'late Providriof
Upper Canada, from the tenth February, 1841,
to thirteenth June, when the same vère trans-
ferred to the Clerk of this House, by order of
His iEkcellency the Governor-Geeiral,%-k1àted
ninth June last.

The said Resolutions being twice reádby
the Clerk; and the question of conaurièce

put on each, they were severally agted' to
by the House; add it was,

Ordered ac'cordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Alexander ri ra's, x- -f.

from the Select Comamittee to whoias re
ferred the Bill intituled, " An Act ta authorise
"a further Loan to complete the building of
" the Court Hlouse and Gaol for the intedidd
" District of Dalhousie," presented their îRe.
port.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The sane was then read by the Clerk, '

follows:
Legislative Council ommittee Rdin

August 19th; 184È
The Select Committee to whom .was- ré-

ferred the Bill from the Legislative Assembly
intituled, "An A ct ta authorise a further Loan
"to complete the building of the Cnurt House
"and Gaol for the intended District of Dal-
"housie," beg leave to Report:

The Connittee have ascertained; that the
intention of the Petitioners ta apply for the
Act was duly published in the Upper Canada
Gazette.

It appears that the Petitioners were ein-
powered by the Statute lst Victoria, Chap.
25, to.raise by Loan a sum of £2500, to erect
a Court House and Gaol at Bytown, and that
they did borrow that sum, which bas been ex-
pended in carrying on a part of the work'by
day's labour, which has rendered the building
much more eýpensive 'than they anticipated.

That the kÍbabitants of the intended Dis-
trict, under. the Act 3rd Victoria, Cap. d5,.
which this Bill prôposes ta repeal, cannot be
taxed to defray, the'expense of the'Biildig,
until the District!be proclaimed. That con-
sequently, money td carry on the work is not
available, and id the meanwhile, certain indi-
viduals vhà lnt their persônal security for
the interest accruing on the sumn of £2500
already bdrrowed, are liable ta be pï-osecuted
for the anount.

The Petitioners pray that an Act mnay be'
passed to enable them' ta raisé a Loan of £5000,

to
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e.fictwoiiie.
to,'be. appliediin discharging-the r debt ai ready,
incurred, and in compieting. the Building.-
The.Bill, witb -a view of ensuring fuIt -means
for the chiecompletion of the Building, autbo-
rises a loan for those purposes. ofi 6000,,toubeý

repai4. by qtssessmént, not exceeding one penny
in,th.ej-pounid, oP the Inhabitanits of _t4eip±týnd;
ed new District, for, a period of na more than,
fifteeu..yeazs,;'the p-rhsIcipal a wih.oni
tobe,,redeemned by,,annual payrnents,,of -sums
flotls.,thant.£4OQ.,

_M~Te Coomittee notice, that the, Trelasurer,
Assessor and Collectors, are compelled-,to dis-
chare-, the dutiesj:mposedý_on them- by th
Actwithout. any. compensation.
.,Finding .the.Preamble defective, inasmuch

as, it izecites. the 'Tile of the,.Act passed in
184,ý authorising ana Üdditional, rate, instead of'
thè,A.ct.ôf 18-38,authorisir]g the original Loan,
and as- the ýTownships -of Glouceterand- Os-
goode -baveibeen erfdneoiisly iàtroduced, into
se.veral.Claus'es ofý the Bill, -yo6urConim*ittee
bave drafted some amiebdrents, which, with
the. Bil1,-they recommend ta ,the adoptioii af

yo.ur.Houourable-House.
imdet.Pressi, line 20.-mAftér the 'word « Ot1aiuJa,"

le.ave out all' the 'Words -to
dieiiïiênded"' ili the twenty-first

line,. and-ivly su insert,
"h--itended ta be included ira

Il d 25.-After Il]irnits'leaie out the
words "of tbe-said'intended,"
and -inserti- "irtonded a be

* ' "-ancludèd irathe said nèW"."
"31.-L-eave 'out GM Luceçter, 0$-

-gooode."

* ~,"34-Leaveq out 9and the Town-
sip of' Glucetr*and Os-

"goode.",,
-," 5.-ftertheword ',TownshiP"'

-!pave ou 'all, the wodst
"ýintended" ir. the tbirty-sýixthi

-lire, inclusivély,, "d ýinèért,
* ntended "ta be included -in!
;the.sa id.,'-

Ieave out' àII thbe ý1iwrds 'to-
"intended," inclusivelY, ipthe,

forty-second u,'&n' inert,:

fil f! " +.Afiëî the, word 'lsrc"
Jleîave'outal'hewrst

_m~acondI1ine<>'

-ciusively, in the, stme,ipe'ý
dg <t 1Leveout. ail- the words.

ter 6,OiUOwG ta "Osgçç44!eS

284r-After "advan e"'insert,«-
"chder the au'thoriy oifjhe said

ýf 33.-L eave oa ll7 thé'wo a -

ter "not" ta"nlrr-

al iiý ors T" ygod,
ai~uiey in4 the arnehinÎÏ9

Preambe, hue3.-Aft rt pavrd oIau»

ç"quage the remaiçdeer ýh
Prearnble, and insert~ tha,fal-
lowing, word s, "athori~

- - - <'by Law for theproeo
"bui]ding a ,Gaol. ,and Court

!i ý , 1 ý ý1. t- -t-'

* HoUuse, therýin,, bas ee
"fourzdinusuffcienitfo rthep-
"page proposed;.and wbhereas,
"it i s d esirable that the means
"of ,completing, he asaid GaoÏ

$$and Court Housë, ,nybe
- "proviéld without - fàrther

diela y."
The whole,. nevertbelese, hunbly sumitd

-Chairmarn.
Orered,.'that the last, rnentioned' Bill, and-

theReportthereon, be comrnitted lta ,'Cora-i
mnittee of 'the ý,who]e-House. -

O rdered,. tha -thè iloùse be put tinto a OLTbeulIt

mnittee 'upon ''the saàid Bill1 and; Report; týtd..
morrbw., . »

Te oderoai thed "' 1;éing réad,S'f pttng"
thellouseînto a Camnmittee af the Who;lè i ot"the wc«ong

"failurè,f j-usticà in'respect of' domp1lint,.b
d ue -Electionng ôrRetuin''sofMembersýof

"tIè 'egiIst¼rÀAâernI ofhie,ýP»rviucë,.,at
"te as GnealEotn, and, té Report ëF~

the, Sé1téot Corniteî th0 rcrn it , t;

Orered, ,thatt'he.same 'hicarged,, and4 etoss fur

'the oder 9 faùdfrà-oro.
the Has qord rgaý':to arÉ" deýn r,,r 1wù

journied during pleasure,"n' va pttÔÎTgeM sud
C9~mi~teTopoho k e Piu*,

em7~;ç

?au- il sui
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-lof an Qrdinance-of the Legislature of Lower
"Canada, relating to Taverns and Tavern
"Ke.epers,"_ togethe with the Report of the
Select Committee thereon.

After: some time:the louse was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Pemberton reported
from the said Committee, that they had taken
the said Bill into consideration, and recom-
mended that the sane be referred back to
the Select Comnittee, to Report further
thereon.

eerred backt Ordered, that the said Bill be referred back
the Seleecom.- , rk
"""". to :the Select Committee, to Report further

-thereon.
The. House, according to order, was ad-

Woodotock limits ,
biU,committed. journed during pleasure, and was put into a

Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill
intituled, "An Act to extend and define the
" limits of the Town of Woodstock, in the Dis-
"g trict of Brocc," together with the Report of
the Select Committee thereon.

Reported. After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable- Mr. A. Fraser reported
from the said . Committee, that they had gone
throughthe said Bill, and had directed him
to report the saie without any amendment.

Third reading Ordcred, that the said Bill be read a third
to.Iforrow.

time to-morrow.
e o The House, according to order, was ad-

de, committed; journed during pleasure, and , was put into
a Conmittee of the whole House, upon the
Bill intituled, " An Act to amend two certain
" Ordinances therein mentioned, relative to
" Winter Roads in that part of the Province
"formerly Lower Canada," together with the
Report of:theSelect C.ommittee thereon.

Reportedwith After some time the House was resumed,amardment.

and the Honourable Mr. Bruneau reported
from the said Conmittee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same with several amendments.

Which anendmentswere reçad by the Clerk,
as follows:

Amendment.. Press 1, line 15.-Léave out ail the words after
"the" to the word "the," in-
clusive, in the nineteenth line.

21.-Leave out ail the words after
"requires" to "requires," in-
clusively, in the thirty-second
hne.

Preamble, " 2.-For "Ordinances" read "Or-
"dinance."

"i "g 6.-Leave out "of the Legisla-
" ture."

In the Title,,]in 1.-Strike out "two certain
"Ordinances;' and insert ",,a
"certain Ordinance"

A.,1841.
And the said Amendments being read a

second time, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, that the said amendments be-en,- ,"fleoi,

grossed, and the said Bill,'as amended, read a
third time to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Morris, by leave ofitu-own...,
the House, laid on the table certain Resolu- etTb'-
tions on the subject of Education.

The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere presented [-tioes,
a petition from Lewis Lyman, Commissioner ,
of the North American Colonial Association of e .dr

Lake 15%.LouWa

ireland, and 1098 others, Inhabitants of the
County of Beauharnois, praying that in the
contemplated plan for coiipleting the naviga-
tion of the St. Lawrence from the Lakes to
the Ocean, the water communication between
Lakes St. Francis and St. Louis may be
effected by cutting a Canal on the South in
preference to the North'Bank of the Saint
Lawrence; and also, a petition from the Cen- Fhrneaa.tairas of Bas.
sitaires of the County of Beauharnois, praying f

to be relieved from the burthens imposed Upon .
them under the Feudal Tenure.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table'
The Honourable Mr. Pemberton presented a Priebo.

quebecandi
petition from the Catholic' Bishop of Quebec, "
and the Bishop of Sidyme, praying against the Ilii

passing of the Coninon Schools Law Repeal "

Bill; and also, a petition from William Walker, F
and others, Members of the Board of Trade for'D

for the City of Quebec, praying for an Act of
incorporation.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Speaker declared this House continued^ Jo

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Tuesday, 24th August, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancelloi, Speaker.
The Honourable Messleu, The flonourable Mleueur,

DeBlaquiere, Macaulay,
Sullivan, Hamilton,
Morris, Bruneau.
Pemberton, McDonald.
Fraser, Alexander, Roy.
Joliette,

PRAYERS.

To the Bill passed yesterday, intituled,
An Act to secure to and confer upon certain raii'l

"Inhabitants of this Province the civil and
"political rights of natural born British Sub-
"jects," (as amended)-
DIi E iNT: P,otest te se

Because

-, Y-*~1
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, Becauseethe :.pro'6sionsA of the, Povincial
Statute, 9tht George eIVq r.which. enabled Uall
Aliens domiciledin theý Fovinde oenthefirst
daysofiMareb 182.8,to enjoy, the- rights'ofI
British Subjects, were continuedin-force by
succeeding enactnients uutilthe.eleventhlday
of. M4Y last-and if there tare anypertôns :f
that class who'have, neglectedý,to availthem-
selves-of the, advantages ofaLaws obntiriued
for.their benefit duringv ai period of itwelve
years,,itought not to be considered, udreason-
able thattheyenow be required to ejxressCa
desire tobe Naturalized, if suchbbetheirlwish,
ofhichwe have no recent evidence.

-Becuse; while we are willing ta vote for a
general Law of Ifaturalization,.we would.ex-
tend its benefits to such Aliens only, 'as should
bypetition, make known their desireto have
the.- privileges I of i British birth conferred on
them; an'd.thus be enabled to withhold from

such as.may,.have attempted to subvert the
GoyerRment, advantages which can only be
claimed by those who, by obedience to the
Laws, have manifested a willingness to uphold
the Institutions of the Country.

Because, the Bill invites ail Aliens who were
resident in the Province on the tenth day of
February last, and who may complete or have
completed a residence of seven years therein,
to take the Oath of Allegiance, and thereby
become entitled to ail the rights and privileges
of British Subjects.

Because, the Bill provides for the Natural-
ization of inany Aliens, who in the years 1837
and 1838, took up arms in rebellion against
the Government, and who had been but a
short time in the Province previous to those
attempts ta subvert the Constitution of the
Clonyi and whâ cannbt' bè regarded as hav-
ing any claim ta consideration on the part of
Her Majesty's Governrnent.

Because, the Àmerican border population of
altnöost ail' classes dontinUe to evincè a very
general and Mnjustifiable di&position o inter-
fere withs our- domestic affairs;, and 't'a force
upon us ýa(Repïblican form of Gôvérnïûent.

Becaus; wth ail due respac' for fthe loyal,
principles and4xample a finy Aliens, bath
of European and American origin, irthe Pro-
vince, for whose benefit we désire to se'ë the
enactment of a Nàturalization a,we cânnot
believe.it is wise ,o9 the part ofHer Majesty's
Government indiscrininatelygto invite the set-
tlementof people who have, in too many in-
stances, exhibited an inherenthatred of British
Institutions, and a willingness to sacrfice every
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tinrglioded ccnlshtedetrüttin.
Beci'ue webeliev'e the -only'danger te a

esting 'connexior bietween these: Colonies ind
the Parent State, is toabe found itie unad-
côantable apathy of the 'Government-onatiihis
subjecti an apathy which>seemstthe inoruex-
traordinary when we econsider the, alarming
pressure of existing difficulties between 'the
Government 'of the MoiherCountry and:that
of the United States.-,

Because, ail the waste Lands of the Crown
in this Colony will.be, required: for the sèttle-
ment'ofrmmikrants. fromIthe British Isle, iin
a period much shorter than is generally sup-
posed, when, by an improved systèm for the
disposai of those' Lands at a reduced price,
facilities are afforded for the location of the
industrious thousands who yearly seek an
asylum among us, but who, in too many cases,
are forced by discouraging obstacles ta take
up their residence in a foreign Country.

W. MoRRIs,

G. PEMBERToNv,
ALEXANDEa FRAsER,
-P. B. DEBLAQUIERE.

The Honourable, the Speaker, informed the
House, that a Commission had been issued, un- fpeatAvu8 t0
der the Great Seal, to Olivier Vallerand, to be
Sergeant-at-Arms ta the Legislative Council.

The said Commission was then read by the
Clerk.

Ordered, that the same be entered on the
Journals ; and it is as follows:

PROVINic: 0Fp
PRAvNAE F SYDENHAM.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the c.m.

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, Q UEEN Defender of the Faith.

To all ta whom these Presents shahl corne,
or whom the samne may concern.

GREET!NG.

K NOW YE, that confiding in the loyalty,

prudence and circumspection of our loving
Sibject, Olivier JrVallerand, We, of our especial
Grace, certain knowledge, -and mere rmotion,
have constituted and appointed, and by these
Presents do. cionstitute'and appoint, the said
Olivier Vallerand to be Sergeant-at-Arm's ta
the Législative ouiil f arid for aur Pro-
'vince of Canada, together wilh ail and singular
the rights, privileges, profits and'emoluments,
to the said Office apertaining nd which of
right ought to appertain ta the same foi âd
during aur Royal'Pleasure.

2e
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Intestimony whereof, We have caused these

cur Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
to be hereunto affixed.

Wituess our right trusty and well-beloved the
RIGHT HONOURABLE CIHARLEs, BARON SY-
DENHAM, of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of our
most Honourable Privy Council, Governor-
General of British North America, and
Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in
and over our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and the Islaud of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the
same.

Ato ur Government-House, in our Town of
Kingston, in our said Province of Canada,
the sixteenth day of August, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-one, and in the fifth year of our Reign.

D. DALY,
Sec'Y.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Bill
Blontrei Board ~
of" ra ill. intituled, " An Act ta incorporate the Montreal
rendr third Lime; I
ad, "Board of Trade " was, as amended, read a

third time,
The question was put, whether this Bill,

as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down ta the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, with certain amend-
ments, ta which tbey desire the concurrence
of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
W>ooastockr Liintituled, "An Act to extend and define the
tilne; and, linits af the Town af Voo&tock, in the Dis-

"trict of Brocle," was read a third time.
The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do

go down ta the Legislative Assembly, andac-
quaint that House, that.the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Bill
NVanterRoand intituled, " An Act ta amend two certain Or-
bill, Lower t o e ti r
Canada, rend"dnceter mtoed
thirdti; dinances therein mentioned, relative ta Win-

"ter Roads in that part of the Province for-
"merly Lower Canada," was, as amended, read
a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
as amended, shall pass ?

Itwas resolved in the affirmative.

DISsENTIENT: BARTHELEMY JOLIETTE,

GABRIEL ROY.

The House, according ta order, was ad- £Iti Law

journed during pleasure, and was put into a a

Committee of the whole louse, on the Bill
for repealing a certain Act therein mentioned,
relating ta Education, together with the Re-
port of the Select Committee upon an Extract
from the Minutes of the proceedings of the
Council of King's College, at their meeting
held on the seventeenth February, 1841.

After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. A. Fraser reported
from the said Committee, that they had taken
the said Bill and Report into consideration,
and had made some progress therein, and had
directed him ta report the following Resolu-
tians, and ta ask leave ta sit again on the said
Bill and Report of the Select Committee, to-
norrow.

The said Resolutions were then twice read
by the Clerk, and severally agreed ta by the
House, and they are as follow :

Resolved, that it is most important ta the The reoluthio

peace and welfare of the people of this Pro-
vince, that an efficient and wel organized
system of general Education be, without fur-
ther loss of time, established upon just and
liberal principles,. by which all classes of Her
Majesty's Subjects shall enjoy, equal advan-
tages ; and that the Inhabitants of that part of
the Province formerly called Upper Canada,
be forthwith permitted t-o reap the benefits of
that ample provision which was made by HiEs
Majesty King George the Third, for the Edu-
cation of His Subjects in that portion of the
Province.

Resolved, that in.order ta secure the assist-
ance of those, best qualified ta devise a wise,
efficient and comprehensive plan, fortthe Edu-
cation of the people, it is important ta appoint
a Commission, whichî shall fully represent the

general interests of the community, with power
ta sit during the Recess, and Report through

the

ugUst. d 2 f

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down ta the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
qaint that House, that the Legislative Council
have passed this Bill, with certain amendments,
ta which they desire the concurrence of the
Assembly.

To the Bill just passed, intituled, "An Act
"to amend two certain Ordinances therein 1'tottheron

"mentioned, relative ta Winter Roads in that
"part of the Province formerly Lower Canada,
as amended.by the Legislative Council,
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,the Government at the ,next Session of the
Legislature the, result of their labours, and the
draft of a Law to establish and endow Com-
mon Schools and District Grammar Sohools,
as Seminaries preparatory to the Education of
pupils intended for Upper Canada College, or
for any 'University hereafter established.

R esolved, that a Message be sent to the Legis-
lative Assembly, communicating the Resolu-
tions of this House on the subject of the ap-
pointment of a Commission to prepere and
report a systemi of general Educatien, with a
request that they will unite with this House in
the necessary measure for that object.

Ordered, that leave be given to the last men-
tioned Committee to sit again on the said Bill
and Report, as requested by their Chairman.

Pursuant to notice, the Honourable Mr.
biiiretred te Bruneau moved, that the Bill intituled, "An
the order 0f lic

"Act to extend the benefit of the Warehousing
"System established by a certain Act of the
"Imperial Parliament, passed in the Session
"held in the third and fourth years of His late
"Majesty's Reign, to duties imposed by Pro-
"vincial Acts," be restorei te the orders of
the day, and that the same do stand for a
second reading this day.

The question of concurrence being put, the
same was agrced to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second
titne immediately.

Rlendsecond The saine was then read a second time ac-
U~me; and,

cordingly.
1nrred te a s(1- Ordered, that'the last mentioned Bill be re-

ferred to a Select Comnmittee of three Mem-
-bers.

Ordered, that the Conmittee be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs I'emberton, Hamilton and
Bruneau, tomeet and adjourn as they please.

blunlpnl Cor. The House, according to order, was ad-
£WnmaLe"; journed during pleasure, and was put into a

Cominittee of the whole H àouse, on the Bill in-
titulédt;"An' Act to provide for the bètter inter-'
u'nal' Government of'that part of this 'rovinc'e
"-which formerly constitutëd the Province of'
"iUpper 'Canada by the estàblishmnent of Lcal
"or 'Municipal Authoritids there n."

Reported; ' After soie time the iHoufe was resu med,
and the Honourable Mr. Hamilton reportetd
fromn the said Committéee 'that 'îley hadi tcne
through 'the said Bill, aid had directed hr
to report';the same, withôut anya'ir endrent.

TldrI rcading ", Ordered, that thè said Bill be read for the
o-orrow. rd tieto-morow

Toronto Gu ursu t the rder of the dty,'the'BillL'gh°bli, Aen n
Recoud Lime;itiuI,'"nAo ta indrâir t îc6nipany

Alàggst, tù
"uderthe style and tit1edof-the City;òf f7bÉao
" Gas Light-and Water Company," was read
a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Seleot-Committee of three-Members.

Ordered, that the Cornmittee be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs DeBlaquiete, Sullivan and
Aforris, to meet and adjouen as they pleasé.

The House, according to order, was ad- Bi

jour-ned .during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee -of the whole House, on the Bill '

intituled, " An Act to permit the business of
" the Bank of pper Canaa to be carried on
"in Toronto, as usual."

After some time the louse was resumed, ior.d.

and'the Honourable Mr. Bruneau reported
from the said Comrnittee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed hin to
report the same without any amendment.

'Ordered, that the said Bill be read for the Thi rdrading
t0-morr(IWf.

third time to-moryow.

The House, according to order, was adjourn- Halimana Gis

ed, during pleasure, and was again put into a coZmiuOdi

Committee of the whole House, on the Bill
intituled, "An Act to establish a Company, to
" be called the Haldimand Glass Works Com-
"pany."

After some time the flouse was resumed, ,
and the Honourable Mr. Sullivan reported
from the said Comnittee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read for the Thrd .aing

third time to-morrow.

The House, according to order, was ad- Dmîtousiois-
-tric .onnbil

journed during pleasure, and was again put re-obmiUetL

into a Committee of the whole House, on the
Bill intituled, "An Act to authorise a further
"Loan to complete the building of the Court
"fHouse and Gaol for the intended District of
"Dalhousie," together with the Report of the
Select Committee thereon.

ýAftér some tine 'the House was resumed,
and the HonourableMr. bBlaquiere reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report'the same withseveral amendments.

Which anendments .eV-e read by the
C1erk, as)follows:

Press 1, line 20.-After the word "Ottawa," Àmendant.

leav out ail the words to
"lintended" in the twenty-first
une; iáiclusively, and insert,

intended to be included in

Press
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ress 1, line 25.-After "limits" leave out the

words "of the said intended," ti
and insert "intended to be
"included in the said new." g

" "i 31.-Leave out "Gloucester, Os- t

ci "i 34.-Leave out "and the Town- t
"ships of Gloucester and Os- t
" goode."

35.-After the word "Townships"
leave out all the words to
"intended" in the thirty-sixth"
line, inclusively, and insert'
"intended to be included in
"the said.,

" " 41.-After the word " Ottawa"
leave out all the words to

,, . t
"intended, inclusively, in the d
forty-second line, and insert,
"intended to be included in
"the said new." e

" 2, " 1.-After the word "Districts"
leave out all the words to
"Osgoode," inclusively, in the b
second line.

d "i 6.-Leave out all the words
from "or" to " Osgoode," in-
clusively, in the same line. i

g d 11.-Leave out all the words af- IL

ter " Ottawa" to "Osgoode," s

inclusively, in the twelfth line.
" " 28.-After "advanced"insert,"un-

"der the authority of the said

Act.t

di di33.-Leave out ail the words af-
ter "Ilot"e to Il interest,"' ini-

clusively, and insert, Ilbear
"la greater interest than six
"per centum per annum."

di3, Il 16.-After "lDistricts" leave out
ail the words to IlOsgoode,"
inciusively, in the saine line.

I'reamble, line 3.-After the word IlLoan,"y

expunge the remainder of the
Preamble, and insert the fol-
lowing words, diauthorised
"lby Law for the purpose of
"lbuilding a Gaol and Couirt
Il Huse therein, bas been
11found insu fficient for the pur-
"pose proposed; and whereas,
"it ils desirable that the means
"of 'compieting the said Gaoi

d'and Court House may be
11provided without further

delay.l

gust. A. 1841.
The said amendments being read a second

me, were agreed to by' the House.
Ordered, that the said amendments be en- ""-'ln 1h.

rossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a
hird time to-morrow.

The order of the day being read for putting B

ie House into a Committee of the whole upon tbeduvro?
day;

he Bill intituled, " An Act for preventing any
failure of justice in respect of complaints of
undue Elections or Returns of Members of

the Legisl'tive Assembly of this Province, at
the last Generai Election," together with the
eport of the Select Committee thereon ; it
las, oaai r

Ordered, that the same be discharged, and
bat the said Bill and Report do stand upon
he orders of the day for to-morrow, imme-
iately below the third readings of Bils. 

The Honourable Mr. DeBlaguiere present- ad vertiving and

d a petition from John Burn, and others, of utu

he Township of Dereham, praying that in
uture all Works done on Public Roads may
e regularly advertised, and given to the Frgs P.

owest bidder; also, a petition from Froome urubet
tate laid on

Talfourd, and others, Inhabitants of the North- the- for Distect

rn Townships of the County of Kent, pray-
ng that no further Tax may be imposed
upon thern for District purposes, and that the
aid Townships be formed into a new District; From hen;'bp

also, a petition from the Right Reverend the bisCiergyfur

Lord Bishop of Toronto, in his own behalf t
h r nof

and that of his Clergy, praying that the Edu-
cation of the children of their own Church "

May be entrusted to their lawful Pastors, sub-
ect to such regulations as may ensure an uni-
formity in the secular branches of study to be
pursued in the Province at large, and that an
annual grant from the Assessments raised, pro-
portionate to the number of 'children ascer-
tained to belong to the Communion of the
Petitioners, be awarded for their instruction ;pFro theBs
also, a petition from the Right Reverend the othr;

Lord Bishop of Montreal, and others; also, a
petition from the Reverend Jhn Bethune, and P... theY.

others,members of the Church of England, resi- sanet
dent in the Parish of Montreal; also, a petition
from the Reverend John Torrance, and others, P,..
resident Members of the Church of England at oa
Mascouche, Wesleyville, Kilkenny, Paisley and
7rrebonne; also, a petition from, the Reverend
W. B. Robinson, and others, Inhabitants ofpromnitoi.

River du Loup, in the County of Kamouraska; md otbor'.

aiso, a petition from the Reverend Narcisse vt
Guerout, and others, Inhabitants of River du
Loup, District of Three Rivers ; also, a petition

from

TO "ad r«
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From the Roi. from the _Reverend Farsono J Gainny, Yand
P. others, Inhabitants of St. Giles, in the District

of Quebec; andalso, a. petition from thedlev-
r' r erend io:dndemoî, andothers dinha.bitants
" 0 0 .ofNet Ireland, Halifax,, and ,Iverne , inthe

sîld County of Megantic: respectively praying
u. that proyision may be made, for the use of the

" .Holy Scriptures, in all the fublic Scho4l of
the Province intended for the eduicatiça of
Protestant children.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.
Adjou. . The Speaker declared this.House continued

until to-morrow,.at three o'clock in the.after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Wednesday, 25th August, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
Tie Hlonour.able ssieurs, The Honourable Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Joliette,
Sullivan, Hamilton,
Morris, Bruneau.
Pemberton, McDonald.
Fraser, Alexander, Roy.

PRAYERS.

Montreni Rends' 'AlMssage wàas brought from the Legislative
bil. Assembly by Mr. Holmes, and another, with a

Bill intituled, "An Act to amend the Ordin-
" ances of the Legislature of the late Province
"of Lower Canada, providing for the improve-
"ment of the Roads in the neighbourhood of
"Montreal," to which they desirethe concur-
rence of thi& House.

The said Bili,was read for the first tirme.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow.

Pursuant to .the order of the day; the Bill
third time; and, intituled, "An Act. to, provide -for the better

"internal Goyernmentî, of, that. part of, this
",Irovince which formerl constituted the
"Province of lpper Canaga, by ,the establigh-
"ment of, Local o Municipal -Authorities
" therein," was readaithird time.

The questionwgasa;put, whether, this Bi11
shipassi,-.-\ ~ t

Pareod. a resolye
r4red, th t the Xastex. in ancery dojgo

¶ dwn, to elhe Legislatiye Asembly,,ando-
quaint thatHouse that thefegiative Copn.
cil have pa ssed.this nillwithgut an1aend-

~f~~ho ,A *lessage, was 41ought jromt he4egila-
4ve4ssenbly #«Soictryep y ,
and others, with a Bill intituled, "An Act for

VOL .
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Fthe'disposa1 of'Pu b1i&L.nds, td whch td
desire theiconouhrence of this House.

The said -Bill yas read for the first time.
Ordered tht the said Bill be read a second

tihe tomorrèsi. ~ -

A Message was brought from the Legisla- t...r.nt
tif'e' Àséemxbly by thei5last tientioned Messen- the Ausembly

er, to :returnthe Bi11 iritituled, " An Act to
"secure to and confer uponi certain Inhabitants
"6f ' thiTro incd the civil andpolitical rights
« of natural born British «Siihjects," and to ac-
quainf this H6ùWe, thlìtth"Legislative Assem-
bly haveh'greed t& thé tn'-ndments made in
and"t'ô thès ib. the"Legislativ'e Council.

Pursuant to theÊde'r-of the day, the Bill T
intitu]ed, "'An Ac to pèrmit*the business of " °:s.
" the Bank of pper Canada to be carried on a thfrd

and,
" iri Toronto, as usda " was read a third time.

Thé question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass 1

It was resolved in the affirmative. paed.
Ordered, that the M ter in Chancery do go

down to the Legislative ,Assembly, and ac-
quain 'that House, that the-Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Bildmin.
tive Assembly by Mr. Christie; and another, i gh.

with a Bill intituled, "An Act to provide tem-
"porarily for the administration of' Justice in

the M1fagdalen Islands, in- the Gulph of Saint
'<Lawrence,? to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said 1ill was read for the fi-st time.
Ordered, that'thé said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill d Glau

intituled, " An Act to establish a Company, to t

"be called the ldind Gla9e Work s Com-
"pany'," ias rend a thild tihe.

The question was t'pU whether this Bill
shallpas's i

It was resolved in the affrmative. Passe&

Orddredythat the Màsterlin Chancery do go
down to the eALegislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint thatllouse, thai thé Legislative Council
have passèdthis 1l BiJ, Wth'a»t any amend'ment.

Pursdant toth ordér the day, the Bill
intituTed,'A XA ét'o rise a further Loan thirdtime; and,
"tö'osþlieethiliidi f the Court House
'and Gai (fUt6i i ' rd"d District of' Dal-

doie", da;à r i låd, read a third time.
lrh-è §ion -s put, hether this Bill, as

It was resolved in i1.ýffirmative.
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Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

dowi to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, vith certain amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence
of the Assembly.

The Honourable Mr. Macaulay enters.
lî,îîuc ;:t',ions The House, according to order, was ad-
recly ill!,

"oimiti'd. journed during pleasure, and was put into

a Committee of the whole House, on the Bill
intituled, "An Act for preventing any failure
"of justice in respect of comnplaints of undue
"Elections or Returns of Members of the
" Legislative Assembly of this Province, at the
"last General Election," and the Report
thereon.

1:cC1e uînîce After some time the louse was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Bruneau reported
that the Comnittee bad risen.

ducato Law The House, according to order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and was again

put into a Committee of the whole House,
on the Bill, for repealing a certain Act
therein mentioned, relating to Education, to-
together with the Report of the Select Com-
nittee upon an extract from the Minutes of the
proceedings of the Council of King's College,
at their meeting held on the seventeenth Feb-
ruary, 1841.

After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. A. Fraser reported
from the said Conmittee, that they had taken
the said Bill and Report again into considera-
tion, had made sone further progress therein,
and had directed him to ask leave to sit again
to-morrow.

Ordered, that leave be granted accordingly.
petitions, The Honourable Mr.JIcDonald presented a
alflther0

" petition from Benjamin Clark, and others, In-
aguilnsL the

habitants of the Town of Cobourg, praying
Aâtribly, relut. against the adoption, by the Legislative Coun-

cil, of certain Resolutions of the Assembly re-
lating to Banking, and praying that the Capi-
tal of the several Chartered Banks in this
Province may be increased.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Fon, The Honourable M. A. Fraser presented a

a rafurýy, petition from Alian McDonell, of & Andrews,
lus, of li'. """1 in the Township of Cornwall, praying for apublic service; ;

gratuity in consequence of the death of bis son
by accident, when on his march to Lower

Froni the Canada in 1838, agdinst the Rebels; and also,
i:ipr~ and a petition from the Minister and Elders of

<:0orowiifo St. John's Church, Cornwall, in connexion
pirovision, li vingC urhl

u forlinwith the ChurchofScotland,in behalf of them-

pubictJ tho; selves and the Congregation, praying that pro.

. 1841.
vision may ·be made for the use of the Hofy
Scriptures in all the Public Schools of this
Province.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Morris presented a

petition from D'Arcy Boulton, of the City of
Toronto, Master in Chancery, attending the the Ion otbs0111ce; -,«I

Legislative Council of the late Province of

Upper -Canada, praying for remuneration for
the loss of his Office.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. Joliette presented a rL.

petition from Joseph Bolduc, of the City of e"
Quebec, one of the Messengers of the Legis- C
lative Council of the late Province of Lower i"?'e

Canada, praying for employment as a Messen- situation.

ger to the present Legislative Council, or re-
muneration for the loss of his former situation.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Ordered, that the two last mentioned peti- h t- l.

tions be referred to the Select Committee "niJ.'4

upon retiring Officers' allowances.
The Speaker declared this House continued,djou.

until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

Thursday, 26th August, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Honourable lienieurs, The llonourable lcs8ieuirs,

DeBlaiere, Alacaulay,
Sullivan, Bamilton,
Pemberton, Bruneau,
Fraser, Alexander, McDonald,
Joliette, Roy.

PaAYEs.

Pursuant to 'thé order of theday, the Bill mo.tr.niL

intituled, " An Act to amend the Ordinancesof î «d

"the Legislature of the late Province of Lower
".Canadaï providingfor the improvemeht of
"the. Roads in the neighbourhood of the City ~
"of, Montreal," was read a second, titne,

Ordered, that 1he said Bill be referred to 'a neremd toa

Select Committee of lthree Members.
Ordered, that the Committee be the lonour-

able Messieurs. DeBlaquiere, Joliette'and Bru-
neau, to meet and adjourn as they please.,

Pursuant toi the order of the day, the BillPiblieLebiel,
. ,read second hne;

intituled, " An- Act for the disposal of Public e

"Lands," -was read a second 'time.
Ordered, that, the same be committed to a

Cornitteeiof the whole fHouse.
Ordered, that the House be put into a Com- Tobe.comm.tiil

mittee upon the said Bill, to-morrow.
The

26th August.



TSpeaker, The.ilonourable; the Speaker, reportedto
the House, that he had received a communi-

G Ge cation of the intention of His Excellency the
tve the' roy.Governor-General, to come down ta this House
sent to such

to-morrow at onedo'clock in the afternoon, for
°"'"" the purposé of giving the Royal Assent to cer-

tain Bills which have passedi the two Branches
of the Legislature.

Magdalenitands -Fursuant - to i the order. of the. 'day, the Bill
Jusienc bill, read

coQdlime; and, intituled, " An Act to provide temporarily for
" the Administrationý of Justice in the Magda-
"lt& Islands, in the.Gulph of Saint Laiorence,"
was read a second time.

Referred to a OrireW that.the said Bill, be referred to- a
Select Comittee of three Members.

Ordered, ýthat, the -Comrnittee be the Hon-
ourahle Messieurs. iSullivn, Pemberton and
Bruneau, to.meet and adjourn as .they please.

The, order of the day being read, for put-
Cbomml i thngthe Hoùse again into a Committee of'the

FdUcAt on
wepbil,.whole,, upon, the -Bill for repealing a certain

(rom; Act therein mentioned, relating ta Education,

together with the Report. of-the Select Côm-
mittee upon an extract ·from the Minutes of
the proceedings of the-Council of King's Col-
lege,.at their meeting held on the seventeenth
Februrary, 1841; it was,

'ead fcoL Ordered, that thésaine be discharged, and
that the said Bill..and , Report do stand, upon
the orders of the glay for Wednesday next.

Thealect Com. The Honourable Mr. Brwneau, fron nthe
""i Frie Select Committea ta whom was referred the

bill, report the Pe - , "
bill withamond- Bil intitued> "An Act ta reoulate the Fisher-

" ies in the District of Gaspé," presented their
Report.

Ordered, that it be receed ; and,
The same wâs then read by the CIerkas

follows:
Legislative Council Committee -Rom,

um ai August 26th,01841.
The Select Cdmimittee tô whom was refer-

red theý Billfromxthe Legislative Assenibly,
*intituled, ý'AnAbt to'régulate the Fišheries

" nthe-Distfictvof Gaspé,,"-Ieg"'leav'es týô h,,eý.
port, that.:they, hhve carefulye<amnùdd4nd

one throughLthè said ill, andenow subinit
severalarméndeents therto, .fdrhe: adotion
of your.Honouarable 'Hotuse

Amendmedts. Press 1, line 28.-After " Mjesty " insert "or
HerBRoyal· Predecessis."

" 29.-After "Majesty" inseit " or
1 Here Royal Predeciassors;

33.-Before tihe words this Pro-
"vince "insert, 4 'the latu Pro-

, iàce òf ,Lowter Cañà,bor
"of.
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Press 1, line 37-Leave out "domains" and
insert " dominions!

e After "belonging" insert "as
"4well as all:other Subjectà of
"Her Majesty"

2, 5.-Leave out "R is" and insert
"Her."' !

After "Majesty '>'insert, 'or
Her Royal Predecessor.7

9. Before the wrds "hlhiis'Pro-
"viò e" insert "the late ?rd

vine f | .Loe Canada, or

31.-Before "Bank" insert "fish-
" ing."

" 37.-After "sas" insert,, "wilfully."
3S.-After " be" insert, l'wilfully."

3, " 1.-After I'destroyed" insert
" Provided always, that no
"such. Nets or Seines, as
" aforesaid. shall bp set or
" used so as to incommode gr
"obstruct the navigation or
"anchorage in any, Harbour,
"Roadstead, Cave, or place
"necessary for the, common
"purposes of navigation.",

4, " 18.-Leave out " Justice' and in-
seËt; "JUstices"

31.-Leave out "aforesaid " and
inÉert;, whenever thé said
"Courteshàallh be in opera-

32.-After "Idvertisen1ent" in-
sert, "in the English and

" 5, " 10.'Air* C'rt",insèrt,' "or
of the fburth divisidn'of the

' Court"of ono Plets,
af -esh id? -- e iý

" 34..à.Leave-Ôut'thiïty dáys"
*~~ ,and'insert; "sixriaths."

6 26.-LAftet.{4 Cotzt" insrt' "or
"the ufourthdivisiÔnyÔf the

Court, ýofee Co'nbn'ordPleas,
" afdreskid?' ' a

7," 3 -AfteofDistdòè"inseit,""or

t id J of the
forthe;division, 'f the 'Càurt

i'of<CotnmonPleas,foresaid.

9, " 12.-.Beforë îhe firt " of"sest

The wholë, ieverthQeeshunibly tibiitted.
* * j' . .'WR. P. Baù

Chainnan.

Ordered,

5 Vibtåioe 26thv,;Akgot 'ý



27th Auuwt. A.~ '1~$4I~
Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill, and

the Report thereon, be committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole House.

T b.. mmitted Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill and Report to-
morrow.

The seleet Com. The Honourable Mr. Pemberton, from the
c b°l Select Committee to whom was referred the

report thon bill

.en.d- Bill intituled, " An Act to regulate the Cur-
"rency of this Province," presented their Re-
port.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Legislative Council Committee Boom,

August 26th, 1841.

The Select Committee to whom has been
ref'erred the Bill from the Legislative Assem-
bly intituled, " An Act to regulate the Cur-
" rency of this Province," beg leave to Report,
that they have given their most earnest atten-
tion to the important measure entrusted to
them, and now submit the Bill with certain
amendments, which they respectfully suggest
for the adoption of your Honourable House.

Amement Press 3, ne .- Leave out " three" and insert
" four."

" 4, " 17.-After "coined" insert, "be-
" fore the passing of this Act."

23.-After "coined" insert, " be-
" fore the passing of this Act."

28.-After " coined" insert, " be-
" fore the passing of this Act."

38.-After "shillings" insert, " and
"one penny."

39.-After " and" insert, " the half
"dollar of any of the same
"Nations, States or Govern-
"ments,and date hereinbefore
"mentioned, and of the pro-
"portionate weight, shall pass
"for two shillings, six pence,
"and a half-penny, Currency,
"each, and such dollar or
" half dollar."

39.-After the word "amount"
leave out the words to " any"
in the fortieth line, and insert,
"but the other."

4, " 41.-Leave out "when" and insert,
"9 and." .

42.-After " weight" insert, "shall
"pass at the rates hereinafter
"mentioned, to wit: the quar-
"ter for one shilling and threà

"pence, Currency; the èighth
"for seven pence and oriè
"half-penny, Currency-;- and
"the sixteenth for three péce
"half-peniy,Cui-rency,each' l"

Press 4, line44.-Leave out " five pounds" and
insert, " two pounds'teh'siil-
"lings."

5, " 20.-After " shillings" insèrt, "and
"one penny.

" " After " Currency" leàve out
all the words to "rates''in
the twenty-seventh line, and
insert, " which said %British
" Crown, and all other' divi-
"sions of the Silver Coin of
"the United Kingdom ofGreat
"Britain and Ireland,lawfully
"current ·therein, of þropor-
"tionate weight, shall for pro-
"portionate sums pas cur-
"rent, and."

28.-=Leave out "five pounds" and
insert, " two pounds ten shil-
" lngs."

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.

G. PEMBERTON,

Chairman.

Ordered, that the last ,mentioned Bill, and
the Report thereon, be committed to a Coin-
mittee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com- To .m.,itw
mittee upon the said Bill and Report to-
morrow.

The Speaker declared this House con-
tinued until to-morrow, at twelve o'clock at
noon, the House so decreeing.

Friday, 27th August, 1841.
The Members convened were: î-

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Honourable Menelurs, The H1ononrable Menieurs,

DeBlaquière,
Sullivan,
Pemberton,
Fraser, Alexander •
Joliette,

PRAYERS

At one o'clock in the

Macaulay,
Hamilton,
Bruneau,
McDondld,

Roy.

j r

afternoon. Hig Exean1~
,i Elestlteer

lency the Governor-General having come tolenc th Hoeand t
the Legislative Council Chamber, and being utttà Jm

seated.on the Throne, the, Gentleman 'Usher
of lhe Black Rod was orderèd ta directtlie

immediate
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irnnmediate attendsheeG of the Speaket~ and
Members ofithe Legislative 'Assernbly, in this
House';'.whonbeingicome toi the Bar,

.amn7,ew- eHis .Excele the.Governor-General was

* pleased iêe l bjests's name, to assent to
the folloving Blills•:, . s

'An.Act totepeal..the nLa* tow in force in

" that part of this Province formerly Up-
,n«gper Canada, for the recovery, ofr.small

"Debts, and to, make other provisions
" theref'or. nn n

" Ah Act, to ptovide for the hetter internal

"Government ofthat part of this Province
"which formerly cônstitited the Province
"of: Upper Canada , by the establishment
"of Local or Municipal Authorities there-

"An Act to, incorporate the Upper Canada
Acadeiy, under the. name and style of
018oraçollego."'

''A Act to seçurevtoc-and·confer upon cer-
"tain Inhabitants of , this Province the
" civil and political rights of natural borr
"fBritish Subjects."

"An Act to require Justices of the Peace tc
"make Returns of Convictions and Fines
"and for other purposes therein men.
" tioned."

An Act to amend an Act of the Legislature
"of Lower Canada. relative to the estab.
"lishnent of Mutual Fire Inisurance Corn

"panies."
" An Act to extend abd défine the limiti of thý

"Town of Woodstock, ib the District o
" Brockc."

"An Act. to graiit authdrity to lidonseà Sur
"veyors in .that part 'of'thii n Prvini
"called Upper Canada, to administet ai
" Oath in certah cases, -and to protec
"them while in the disóharge df-thei

duty in Surveying L4dS.'
" An Act so; seeure"t antid.cnfW pap Jàcque

.or ;'S4IWZndr 21ilhw~ade ihhbitant~ c
"this Province, the civil. ,dplitini

"«ights:ofa n tí£tral beinriirubject
.ni e-'îer' The Legislative Asseinbly hinn vith

retires,, ýý

drawn, Hi~ Eàccellenef w plhased to ertir4
Currenybill, The Hose aeording to d a
nommttd. Th

journed during, pleasuire and maptato
Committee of the îwhole Htus, on the Si

"of ithis Prvince,"'tøgleththt the nR pÔ!fof t-&àe 1 ,mitheereo

Reported wih AdrUi in lea g
amendmenti. h

from the said Coinmittee, that they1 d br
- ". L.

ibragiebsbsaid :BiUeand hied diactdlimtê
reporr the>sane with >severaIraamend ments.

Which amendments wde read bythe Clerk,
as.Sollow: nte *a £ o~

.Press 3, line .Lene dt,' thïéesd dttad

!Pes 4,; Ml:e inedinsete"ba

«fore the passi&gof thi Acet."
«s.-After ,,"coineïd"nser)' be-

* ~forestheipassibgidf this Act."
28.-After "coined" insert, "be-

forethe:ássigefthis Act."
" 38.-After, "se.hillings'. insert'"and

"one penny." m

" -After 4 nd" insert "the half
odllar, of any of the same

"ations, States or ;Goverm-
"zmentsand date hereipbefore
",mentioned, and of the pro-

portionate weiglt,shal pas
for. two shillings, sik pence,

uarid ahaf.penny~ Crrene ,
each and 'ïch dollar or
"haff' dollar." * nn

39.-After the word "amount'
lave,. out ill 'the words to
"any" in' t,he fortieth line, and
insert, "but the other."

41.-Leave otit "when" and insert,

-l 42.-After" weights" insert, "shall
asat the rates hereinafter

mentioned, to wit: the quar-
f "ter for one shilling and three

"g eëiceCurrency; the eighth
rfr seven, pence and one

e -penny, Cufrency,; and
n the ixet th for three pence

t hâlf- pery,Currency, each."
r 1 44."Léavâout L" five pounds"',and

t "wo pounds ten shil-

." Kfie "urrency" leave out
à11l bê--ords to "rates" in

e n 'theïè s ~ventvbl line, and
-. ' ciasé!tt ich said British

a *'',Oâwll mid all other divi-

ll i6nafdth~ "Silver Coin of
y nn : n ,hn Ki6igdâm-ofGeae

rt . "BriM#,fdi Irelandlawfully
Mt;ftAih éio, bf proçior-

' ' '.te t, shal for pro-
~ *n~ Ç . ti"sums puss cur-

21



À. ' L
Press .5, line 28.-Leave out " five pounds" and

insert, " two pounds ten shil-
" lings."

The said amendments being read a second
time, were agreed to by the House.

Thiri rendinir Ordered, that the said amendments be en-
rbisdraay. grossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read

a third time this day.

Wnter ROadi A Message was brought from the Legisia-
u r tive Assembly by Mr. Armstrong, and another,

rromn Che A ssm-
ly. wilh the to return the Bill intituled, " An Act to anend

agreedto. "two certain Ordinances therein mentioned,
" relative to Winter Roads in that part of the
" Province forrnerly Lower Canada," and to
acquaint this House that the Legislative Assem-
bly have agreed to the amendments made by
the Legislative Council in and to the sane.

The in «Treu A Message vas brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Mfofatt, and another, to

rui; return the Bill intituled, " An Act to incorpo-
" rate the Montreal Board of Trade ;" andagrecd to.

also to return the Bill intituled, " An Act for
"incorporating the Canada Fire Assurance
'Company," and to acquaint this House that
the Legislative Assembly have agreèd to the
amendrnents made by the Legislative Council
in and to the said Bills.

The Flouse was adjourned during pleasure.
The Flouse was resumed.

The fouse, according to order, was ad-
comubliLned. jurned during pleasure, and'was put into a

Committee of the whole House, on the Bill
intituled, " An Act for the disposal of the
"Public Lands."

Reporled with After some time the House was resumed,
aiueurignbi.y

and the H1onourable Mr. Penberton reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same with several amendments.

Which amendnients were read by the
Clerk, as follow:

Amdment. Press 3, lie 19.-After the sixteenth Clause
insert Clause A.

CLAUSE A.

"And be it enacted, that it
"shall not be lawful for any
"District Agent appointed un-
"der the authority of this Act,

directly or indirectly to pur-
Cichase any Land which such
<'District Agent shal be ap-

pointed to sell, as aforesaid;
and if such District Agent

"shall- offend -in =the premises,
"lie shall forfeit his saidOffitè;"

Press 6, lastline.-After ý'Assignees" insert the
following Proviso: "I Provided
" always, that in case the.sub-
'sscribing -witness or witnesses
"to any such assignment- shall
"be deceased, or shall have left
'the Province, it shall and may
"be law fui for the saids Com-
"'missioner to Register any such
"assignment, upon the produc-
"tion of an affidavit or affidavits
"proving the death or absence
"of such witness or witnesses,
"and proving also the hand-
"writing of such witness or wit-
" nesses."

Same Press.-After the twenty-ninth Clause
insert the following Clause B.:

CLAUSE B.
"And be it enacted, that

" any person or persons wilfully
"swearing falsely to the execu-
" tion of any such assignment,
"or to the handwriting, or to
"the death or absence of any
"such witness or witnesses, shall
" be liable to the pains and pen-
"alties of wilful and ·corrupt

. perjury."
The said arnendments being read a second

time, were agreed t0 by the House.
Ordred, that the said amendments be en- Thirdreading

grossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a
third time to-rnorrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- lu poddefor

tive Assembly by Mr. Baldwin, and others, c r

with a Bill intituled, " An ,Act to provide for
" the freedorn of Elections throughout this
"Province, and for other purposes therein
"mentioned," to which they desire the con-
currence of this Flouse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Orde>ed, that the said Bill be read a second

tine to-morroW.
Pursuant to ôrder, the -Bill intituled, " An cn.ecy bin,

"Act to regulate the Currency of this 'Pro- aDd,

"vince," was, as amended, read a third time.
The question was put, whether this Bill,

as amended, shall pass ?
It was resolvedin the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery dd go

down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
qaint that fHouse, that the Legislative Council
bave passedthis Bill, with certain amendments,
to which they desire the concurrence of the
Assembly.

The
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nTbFhenHouseae'ordings' to order, was ad-
journed'ýduring pleasure and was put into a
Committee of the whole' House, on the Bill
intitiled, ":An Act to regulate the Fisheries
"in theDistrict of Gaspéi'? together with the
Report of the Sélect Committeé théreon.

Reportedwith Aftersome time the' House was resumed,
entlmsi. and theiHonòurablel Mr. A. Fraser, reported

from %the saidî Cômmittee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed hin
to report theisamewith several amendments.

.Which amendments were read by the Clerk,
as follow:

"..men. Press 1, line 28.-After "Majesty" insert "or
"lHer Royal Predecessors."

29.--After "Majesty " insert "or
"iHer'-Royalrdrcessors."

'33.-Ifore the words 'this Pro-
vince " insert, "the late Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, or
0

37.-Leave out "domains" and
insert " dominions."

After "belonging" insert "as
"el as all other Subjects of
Fer Majesty."

2, " 5.-Leave out "l His" and insert
"lHer."

After, " Majesty ", insert, !" or
!' Her Royal Predecessors."

9.-Before the words." this Pro-
"vincW" insert " the late Pro-

vince of Lower Canada, or
Sof."

31.2 Before Bank" iñsert "6 sh

37.-. Ater "as"insert, "wilfully."

" 3.--A fter Ibe" insert, "wilfully."

3, 1.--After, "des,troyed"' insert
.tgProvided , always,, that no

su iet gr, Seines, as
" aforesaid,, shall be getg ~r

useß s t pincommoçde or
obstruct th nayigation¿or

",anchoragein any Harbopr,
Roadstead, Çoye,,or, place

" necessaryggr the cmmopp
" purposes of nggtio.

1 .-. eeou Jutc' and in-

~3,- Leave u fresaid" and

s t h ev rehe said
COruia@e spea

Press 4, line32;--Aftere advertisernént h';cin .
sert, "in the English and
" French languages."

S5, " 10.-After "C ur:" insert, ,"or
"of the fourth division of, the
"Court ,f ommon Pleas,
."aforesaid."a~

34.-Leave out "thirty days"
and ig4ert, "six montbs."

6, .26.-After " Court" inser, "or
"the fourth division of the
"Court of Common Pleas,
" aforesaid."

7,' 3.-After "Dist rt"insert, dor of
"the presiding Judge of' the

fourth diviion of lthe Co t
of CommonPeas, aforesaid."

9, " 12.-Before the first " of" insert,
Court."

The said amendments being read a second
time, were'agreed toby the House.

Ordered, that the said' arnendments be enr rod

grossed, antd the said' Bill; as amended, read a
third time to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. .Macaulay, from' the Thirda.d rourd
rept rta un the

Select Committee upon the Journals, present- Urn&i.

ed their third and fourth Reports.
Ordered, that they be received; and,
The same were then read bythe Clerk, as

follow:
THIRD REPORT.

Legislatie Council Comnmittee Room,
August 26th, 1841.

The Select Committee appointéd to perusé Thirdpor&L

and perfect the Journais of the present Sessior,
beg leave furtheî to Report :

That since they'laid befor'yó6uHono\ura-
ble House their sëcónd Reporith's'indif
forms of ,ptôeeding and. e 14av
tùned their 'attention 'to Ithe subjecof 'con-
ferences sought by either Branch of the Lgis-
lattiïei With the othëry atzd -avinf careft1llr
collated the modesopf édire ýobserved. in
this particnlabytheHouse of;Lords, a well
as by the Upper -Houes cif the late Prôvinces
of Upper ,and LoteCanada,'they are noy
prèpar-ed to' ecommnend that yo . Horidura-

bie House should sanction the genrtal forms
.which accompanuy the. pesent Report, and are
framed d iwof enringduecaution
and deliberatippjn all, cases in which your
HonourableBpdy mayifind it necessary,inits

intecourse, gWith the co-orinate Hopse, to
asigngasons for disagreg:ig to any of it& pro-

The
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Fo,wub repoTL

Thé whole, nevertheleg, humbly subiitted.
JNo. MACAULAY,

Chairman.

(Por the Porn see ppenzÏdx No. 13.)

FOURTH REORT.

Legisla-tipe Council Committee Room,
August 27th, 1841.

The Select Comrnittee appointed to peruse
abd perfett the Journals of the present Ses-
sion, beg lëave te offer theh fourth Report, as
follows:

That with refeience to, the printing of the
Journal for the present.ess~ion, they have
deemed it proper to bring certain points under
the consideration of yeur flonourable House.

lst. The size of the Volume.

In order to obviate the inconvenience which
arises from annual variation in the size ofthe
sheet used for the Journal, and to adopt a form
that will at ail times be convenient, your Com-
mittee recemmend that the Journal, be printed
upon paper of the same dimensions as, that
used in, printing the Journal of the House of
Commons for the year 1838.

2nd. The quality of the paper and style of
Printing.

Your Comtnittee recommend that the quality
of the paper should not be inferior to that
employed in printing the Journal of the House
of Commons, already mentioned, and that the
matter be arranged in double columns upon
each page, as in that Journal, with concise
margibal notes, and with good plain type.

3rd. The number of copies.

In, the Provinces ofLover and Upper Canada,
the usual number of copies .ordered to bel
printed for each Session was. limited to two
hundred. In l.Lowzer Canada the Journal was
printed in parallel. columns of French, and
English,, upon the same page. lIt now appes
to your Committee proper to egtend ,the num-
ber of copies to three hundred, at the least,
and to provide an equal number of copies of a
French Translatioi required tor the, con-
venience ofMembers of the Legislature of
French origin.

S4th.:Tegni
'Your Coinmittee, thòugh they fiti that the

Appendix of the Journal of thé ftôise of Lords,
as well as 6f the1lite tànaIdian 'Legisiative

ounacili, wt- Meàtricted' to '.few matters of
evidence and Répons subïiitted by Seleét
Committees, think that no doubt caà1 e*ist

los
respectingthe proprietyöf placing ithe -
pendix of your Honourable House docaumutî
of the following kinds

1. Degpatcheà from the Secretàry òôf' State
communicated to the«-House, which may not
be conveniently placed im the body of the
Journal&.*mek

2; Dbcuments supplied by the.tExeutive
Government, in, return io Addresses ofthe
Bouse.

3. Reports of Select Committees upon.mat.
ters specitlly referred, when the sameishaltbe
found of inconvenient length for insertion ia
the Journal itself.,,

4, Minutesof Evidence.reduced to writing
before any Committee,of the.Hlouse. .- 1

5. TheAccountsofthe Contingent Expenses
of the fouse in full detail, and with ,he,
vouchers. . - I, 

In addition to these docurnents, it isa ques-
tion, which your Committee now submit 1 forI
the decision ofyour Honourable House,whether
under the sixth head should not be included
ail documents laid before both Houses of Par-
liament, such as the biblAccounts, opula-
tion and Assessment Returrs, Reports ofdon
rmissioners, &c. These papers, it is true, are
ustially printed with the Journûl of the Assrý-
bly, and some expense might be spared by
ornitting them in the Appendix to the Journal
of the Council. Nevertheless, the printed
Records of your lonourable House are fnot
complete without imch addition, and 'yur
Committee are inclined to think that thére
are considerations in favbur of printingevery'
public document laid bef6ro the House'dùrig
each Session, which outweigh all objecti6n's
arising from the expense to be incurred. "

5th. Printing.
•The last pointÈo be rioticed is thegivg

ut of thé Ptihtlhg of thé Jurnas with ré
spect tò Whiýl, yoiir Comtnittee feel he h si
tation in recomm nding, that it shouhà Aî
dividéd betWeèn ih&iate l-inters to the Queer
fr t7pper'n L eiur éanàda, 'so the the Jour-,

bàl' 'tsc1f souiNld be réferred to Mr. St
arid thé lrench' trahslation thereof, to e
sirs Deßà,/aw4tsae·fj, or whomsvern
iavê an est"abliimt ^at Kengston on

of the Queens ité färLower a
vided fhît " ' aeabnàble arraneinent can be
effected with *ce gentlen. tts ý mrnpor
tatit th1,- Eàrk'of this naturë sliould be xecu-
ted witi e ciéáctüuracy, and it is öhôght i
mnay bedic6iuitied with full confidene izt
the hands 'of the individuals above naned. 

The

Lt
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llTkpcaaona piotug dUrig ee Ses,

mi'ght,,with propriety, be eqp4lly d4is;ributçd,
among the,'other presses in rToW,4._

~AlL~whil s respectfplly gubgrnited j

Ordered, that t'hé last rnentioned Repbrts blé
ooeumitted; t*,o'aCmittelof the•,wboleiHouge.

f# e eruitted -;. Ordereditbùtithe ýHàu." be'put into a£ àm*-
Cilili< ra ittee- upon- the said Reports, on the née sit&-i

ting, day. -

thsIesefeuabl MiM. Brseferm the'
intee Shil~~o1mte ;t'hrza tfr h
bil ower Bill intituled, -An, Act to, repeal- the- setond-

caa3.'~Sti' of, n, Ordinaèce of the, -L0gislature
"of Lower C4nada,ý rèlatiàg, tâ T averns-'-nd

Oid&red,.that it berreceived; and,
T-hneatenra by, thetÙ Clerk, 'as

Legisiative Gouncil Committee Rom,
Aligust 27th, 1841.

Èh% é*S elect Comým ittee' to whoin was refer-
red -',ik iiovo, the BiH ,frotnî the' Legisiative

ÀisrnbIy,.ntiiulied, _t' An' Act 'ta repenl the-
"lsécondc .Sectioti'of an,,Ortlivance' of. the
«Iiegislat'ure or' Loier Canada,« rélât-ng toi

Taiv',r"ù nsaxâ Tavern, Reepers,"t -withi a .vîew
tb tir, fàrther ]'e 'ùt -. therean'- beg lev

now 'to'Peport:

,T-at. theyhave aaithotoughly exatùirded
Q#nèCtcosik1eredthe ,said t B3ilI, and seeno:rduson..

to~e~m to..ay ,other (cOclusioni than; that
wjIQhws anta~eiwteirforerRepar.

Ti~~th~rfoie,- eo~re oce ord, teiecom-;
uned t\301? Ionu~.1e:Hbuse; that nofur-;

therproeedigs'beihdinrelation ýtoi thisi BIh.
In offering this.'recornmendation 1ta- youiî4

Èon =ouri Cjýori nîtkee: w'old

h e OÏdiriance ofthe 4th Vitnawihthis".

i dà v htjs' £-Ier.sons, GQ ers

o~~tr~e r'sLÇE~n~ 9 ,~.(wiho e keping

an aefor q4ç~ube pur 89#n
Taverz 1, Keeper, -nor is he obliged ta enter
inta anybndeor côraPelled by Law ta 'have
a place, of blusiness of- a'ny-peculiar desciip-

ta appear befor. ,the', Ma ý sÏraé a.nd -give -

heaypseç ipit ,tô çstablish, und,,9;%oth that he
bas %mpIe ag~eintriodgtion; with two.good beds
at the ýeast,,in,.dq4ition to thoseg~f his,-faniily;
thatie. as, stall f ourh
ciency 9,f_.ha.y art fr, the 1
lers; and for ail these additional burthepný,,a&
well as increased duties to public ,or.Mlu9 ii-,
pal funds, he receives the sficrht.preferience of,
bei'g alloWed ta sel1 sii!tý6us iqos n
preïmi§ses in less qpiité à~ nto~ rs

edas a minimum toi the, Grocers.
'.t'he quantity tla whiclh' the drocers, are

limited by the Ordina'nce-no'w la "f'dde2,'i

purpbse';,, a6d' 'yt r CaÙmfriùéë e C nii6 btd
think,' that- th6" pùblic benefit*à.l b beterý
attairied, if instéadXofaéffordin'g add'itiôdil .fàili-
ties for the sale of intoxicatingliý-Ùb'.i]6 smùà1

quant~ie&toa the -làbouyinig
gient and mre r~~~ie~acmh~vi
passed as,-o -e the ç maiirüùrf té, whicht the Groý
ces should be limited in the sale of gpirittuàuà
liq.uors;,-for even.under the existing Law,,the
smail qquýtity pf oiq.e pinut and a hall,,causes, a
great deal, of deýtmucheryand' iùis-ry-, Wnctl
the vig(ilance:oftle Law cannot, ea.sil eta

Trhe whoe evrels -umby 'sqbmîtitç4

Orde-red$ l'tlïài the l'ast"' nentioneJ Bll', to-
gether withtiU fàrther'Reportof, Î'tL' Ielect

,Comnmittee thdreédn,. be commitïedè tà a ti-
mitteen of the whole House. i

Ordered, that the Hoýuse bé Put" iti& .1 É d The billand

rhittei -ùon te s~i BUtan'dI'futh~'k-R ltt ed on3londay.
on~ ~ u d~ y' ~ xt i ~ ' ~ :e Y +,

A~Ito Slmcoe pubio
~buildings bill,

"increase ifie smwhich may be raised UdÏ,... .b

"igthé c6st ofcertdiy,tr'u d~
" the un ~k~é

ordrsoete.ayî; tdta P,~~ùeb Ut To be cominitted
jutaaîGmniiè~ f té' ~d~ pdthesi Mond.y mut.

iuntil Monay 'n'extat one ocki nteatt
n,ý 's n

5- -1 e t t ofi S
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ilonday, 30th August; 1841.
At half an hour past one o'clock, P. M., the

Members present were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.

The flonnurable Miessieurs, The Ilonourable Messieurs,

DeBla-quiere, Ilamilton,
Sullivan, Bruneau,
M11acaulay, Roy.

Adjoirn,thnre There being no quorum, the Speaker, pur-
beingnoquorum, suant to the sixty-second Rule, declared this

House continued until to-morrow, at one

o'clock, afternoon.

Tuesday, 31st .August, 1841.
At half an hour past one o'clock, P. M., the

Members present were :

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The 1Ionourable Messieurs, The Ilonourable Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Bruneau,
Macaulay, Roy.
Hamilton,

iorn;. .ore There being no quorum, the Speaker, pur-
ben oquorum.,

suant to the sixty-second Rule, declared this
H1ouse continued until to-rnorrow, at one

o'clock, afternoon.

Wednesday, Ist Sept. 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Iloiiourable Messieurs, The IIonoirable Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Ilamilton,
Sullivan, Bruneau,
Morris, ,McDonald,
Pemberton, Roy.
oMacaulay,

PRAYERS.

PLn', Pursuant to the order of theday, the Bill
rend LIhird timge; ' "A c - ~ *

mnd, intituled, "An Act for the disposal of the

"Public Lands," was, as amended, read a third
time.

The question was put, whether this Bill,
as amended, shall pass ?

rus ca. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, with certain amend-
rnents, to which' they désire' the concurrence
of'tlie Assembly.

Gpe isberiê, Pursuant to the order' of the day, the Bill
lime; and, intituled, " An Act to -egulate the Fisheries

*il,118E1L'b

"in the District of Gaspé," was, as amended,
read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill, as
amended, shall pass ?.

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down to ·the Legislative Assembly, and -ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, with certain amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence
of the Assembly.

Pursuant·to 'the order of the day, the 'Bill ' e

intituled, " An Act to provide for the freedom 
"of Elections throughout this Province, and
"for other 'purposes therein mentioned," was
read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill he referred toý a

Select Committee of four Members.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Hôn-

ourable Messieurs Sullivan, Morris, Macatilay
and Bruneau, to meet and adjourn as they
please.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Bitlef

tive Assembly by Mr. Viger, and 'another, Asylun

with a Bill intituled, " An Act to incorporate
"the Montreal Asylum for aged and infirrm
" women," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read .for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

tine to-rnorrow.
A Message was brought from the Legisla- St hareRoad

tive Assembly by Mr. Black, and another, with
a Bill intituled, "An Act to extend the provi-
"lsions of an Ordinance therein mentioned, to
"a certain Road on the North side of the River
"'Saint Charles, in the District of Quebec," to
which they desire the, concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- ,md iver

tive Assemblyby the.fHonourble Mr. Attorney
General Draper, and another, with a Bill inis
tuled, "An Act to amend the Law regulating
"the election of Directors of the Grand, River
",Navigation Company ;' and also, a Bill inti-
tuled "An Actfto authorise the Stock held b

"by private parties in the Welland Canàl to
"be purchased on behalf of the Province," to
which they desire the concurrpencof this
House.'

The said Billawere severally réal for the

.first time.
Ordered,

30th & 31st August,'& lit Septeniber.
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! Ordered, that the said Bills be read a second
time to-morrow.

ni1 ror ro.ir l A 'Message was brought from the Legisla-
the Rey. John
IC1siac. tive Assembly by Mr. Sanfield McDonell,and

another, with a Bill intituled.¶! An-Act to èm-
" power certain Trustees therein mentioned,
" to convey a portion of a certain Lot of Land
" in, . the: Township of Lochiel, in the Eastern
"4District, to the; Reverend John McIsaac," to
which - they ·desire the concurrence of: this
louse.

The said Bil was read for the first time.
rdered,; that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow.
and A -Message was brought from the Legisla-

tive Assembly by Mr. Cameron, and. others,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to enablé per-
"sons authorised to practice Physic and Sur-
"gery in Upper or Lower Canada, to practice
"in thet Province of Canada," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered that the said Bill be read a second

t me'to-morrow.
,aings Banks' A Meàsge was brought from the Legisla-

tive Assembly by Mr, Holmes, and others, with
a Bill intituled, "An Act to encourage the
"establishmen of, aýid regulate Savings Banks
"in this Province," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.
* The said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

aldhnumie Dis- A Mèssýge was birought from the Législa-
t diW A m bly by Mr. Derbishire, and. other,

r"cdte. " f -tu rnthe Bill ihtituled; "n At tò autho-
a furthW 'Loan to 'on-plete-the building

1 'of the Court Hånise and G-aoifor the intehd-
D'D istfit 'o'f Palhôusie,"' and to acquaint

this House, that they had agreed to the amendý-
widn àade by the Leg slã iv Coducil m and,

Ihîmber Roud esae was b o rom hLg -
Mse ly bir ch n With

pérsons threm n ù inwd fdr the pdrpose
àf making a adadathized 'Adadifrom Dun-
d~ èt tthêé Qlkzhr,fi&he Tdwn-
' 8f~~ 'Yô4*;"8v ~twjii théfrrdésire the2on-

curreice ofthis1House. <

r4; aÝ{åaV il~ vs ieud u Wi f Urne.

-O r hå' le sadBiIb T e6nd

Mutanllnasiiaoe A Message was brought from the -

aBi intituled, " An Act;to amend eIA à>,

g the arovince4T.iper
" Canada, intituled, 'An Act to authorise the
"'estblishrtxent bf Mutual Insurance Compa-
"'nies in the several Districts of this Pro-
"evince;?" ta which they:desire the concur-
rencel of this House.» 11 'r' r

The said Billiwas read for, thefirst time.
Orrdered,that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow.'' * M
A Message was brought from the Legisla- Bi; tuo

tive Assembly by Mr. Quesnel, and another, c"tholc"Orp..

with a Bill intituled, "An Act to incorporate 31Em
the Ladies of the Roman Catholic Orphan

" Asylum of Montreal," to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

Thé saidaBilVas read tfor the 4ikst tifii
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-mo rrow. 1

A Message- was brought from the Legisla- FireCompanier
tive Assembly by Mr. Dunscombe, and another,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act ta repeal a cer
" tain Act thèrei nfièntioned, and ta exempt
"the Member o'f Comnpanies of Firenen, law-
"fülly established, froni serving asJirors and
"in the Militia, except in certain cases'" and
a1so, a Billi ntituléà," rAt to authorse the sen a

"North American Colonial Associitidn of I6e
"land, to loan Monies in the County of!Beau-
"haroiç," to whiclh they desire the concur-
rence of this bouse.

TIÈe skid~ B 11] we're seëeifally read for the
first tine.

Orde>red,'that the ad Bis be read a second
time to-norrowî , 0,

A Messag á wá brought'from the-Legislative B, !
Assembly By:Mr. Parent, 'and othersw, eith ango.
Bill itituled," kAn Act ta provide for the
"Translation intb the French language'of the
"Laws of this Provm'nee, and for lothèr pur-
"poses connected therev h," ta which they
desire the concurrence of this House.
The sidd BI s reaà flor thefi rst tirne.
OeààÀbed iIïtÊs l t ~ Bi be rYend a second

t, , c' '

*The .House, c cprding' to order, w s åd-
,journed ddring plàastre, and was put' ao 'a o

Committee of the whoe tionse da thè'thi*d
Rhport of the eect -omnit te "Upon the

aV

After ,sqt e th- oue -a u ed, a
nd the Ëonu6' ab Mr. 'ÀcDonad reprt ed

frotn thesai dph adone
th-ough the sai'd Rèport al' telse, -éct ,o -
nltteé, andh- dîcö th e

o Ord6'ed,

1t dpeiá.
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Ordered, that the said Report of the Select tion of the Report of the Select Committee

Committee be adopted. by the House.
cnubi. A Message was brought from the Legisla- Ordered, that the said Report of the Select TMý.put

tive Assenibly by Mr. Solicitor-General Day,
and others, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to
"repeal certain parts of an Act therein men-

tioned, and to provide for taking a Periodi-
"cal Census of the Inhabitants of this Province,!
"and for obtaining the other Statistical infor-

rnation therein nentioned," ta vhicti they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

,Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second
time to-morrow.

Sydnouu- A Message was brought from the Legislative
Assembly by Mr. Durand, and others, with a
Bill intituled, " An Act ta establish a Corn-
"pany by the name of the Sydenhluan Moun-

Gnnnend I"tain Road Company;" and also a Bill in-
i °"a""- tituled, " An Act ta confirm a certain arrange-

arragement b" ment entered into by the Magistrates of the
Districts of Gore and Wellington," ta which

they desire the concurrence of this louse.
The said Bills were severally read for the

first tirme.
Ordered, that the said Bills be read a second

tine to-morrow.

Fourti reporton The House, according to order, was ad-
fie orn istd O .'',
îmi""ut' journied during pleasure, and was put into

a Committee of the whole House, on the fourth
Report of the Select Committee upon the
Journals.

Reported. After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Pemberton reported
from the said Comrnittee, that they had gone
through the said Report of the Select Com-
mîittee, and had directed him ta Report the
same without any amrendment

Adopted. Ordered, that the said Report of the Select
Committee be adopted.

TleClerkto Ordered, that the Clerk be instructed ta

carry out the suggestions contained in the last
mentioned Report of the Select Committee.

Tavern K The House, according ta order,, was ad-
Cittia, fur ow 'journed during pleasure, and was put into a
frtho report of Committee of the whole. House,, on the Bill in-
the select Con.
mitteon iUrco". tituled, " An Act to repeal the second Section

"of an Ordinance of the Legislature of Lower
"Canada, relating ta Taverns' and Tavern
"Keepers," together with the, further Report
"of the Select Cominittee thereon.

After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere reported
frorn the said Committee, that they had taken
the said Bill and Report into consideration,
,aud had directed him ta recormmend the adop-
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Committee be adopted.
The House, according to order, was ad-meie

commIILm.

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, on the Bill
intituled, " An Act to increase the sum which
"may be raised under a certain Act therein
"mentioned, for defraying the cost of certain
" Public Buildings in the County of Simcoe."

After some time the House was resumed, ReporteI.

and the Honourable Mr. Morris reported from
the said Committee, that they had taken the
said Bill into consideration, and had directed
him to recommend that the same be referred
to a Select Committee.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Rf.,,rpd
Select Committee of three Members. selectcommiee.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
1 ourable Messieurs Morris, .Macaulay, and Ham-
ilton, ta meet and adjourn as they please.

The flouse, according ta order, was ad- Education Law
.Repeal bil, re.

journed during pleasure, and was again put committed.

into a Committee of the whole House, upon
the Bill for repealing a certain Act therein
mnentioned relating to Education, together
with the Report of the Select Committee upon
an extract frum the Minutes of the proceed-
ings of the Council of King's College, at their
meeting held on the seventeenth, February,
1841.

After some time the House was resumed, Reported.

and the Honourable Mr. Sullivan reported
from, the said Committee, that they had takea
the said Bill again into consideration, and had
directed him to recommend that the same be
referred ta a Select Committee.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a ucerreciwa

Select Committee of three Members.,

Ordered, that the Comrnittee be the Hon;
ourable Messieurs Morris, Pemberton, and
Macaulay, to meetand adjourn as they please.

The Honourable Mr. Pemberton presented c
a Bill ta prevent, the fraudulent manufacture,
iinportation or circulation, of spurious Copper
and Brass Coin.,

The said Bill vwas read for the.firsttime.
Ordered,, that the said Bill be read a seçond

time on Friday next.
Ordered;, that the said Bill be in. the. mean Dm tobepbto&

time printed forthe use of Members.

The Honourable Mr. Sullian' by command
of lis Excéllency the Governor-General, pre-
sented a Retum, pursuant td an Addiessaof i a
this 'House of the eighteenth day- of August

last,
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last, praying for copies of Despatches relating
to the granting a general measure of Naturali-
zatiori of,,Aliens ia this Province.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table;
and it'is as follows:

(See Appendix No. 23.)
tong. The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented a

petition from certain Inhabitants and Pro-
or'uo the ' aor.

Ouicmigor the prietors along the Etchemin and Chaudiere
e Rivers, and of the Township of Frampton, com-

plaining of theposition chosen for the place of
meeting of the Municipal Council for the
District of Chaudiere, and praying for a change
thereof,.or for a new District, to be compqsed
of the County of Beauce on]y.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Fron The Honourable Mr. Pemberton presented
utr a petition fro arles McPherson, and others,

A uf se rivresiding on each Bank of the River AuBeau-Ikoudrîtoe r

dette,'in the Parish -of Saint Polycarpe, n the
County of Vandreuil, praying for authority to
make-a Road on the North Bank of the said
River, and to construct Bridges for the pur-
pose of corinecting it with the South Bank of
the 'sahie.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

otli . l'The Honourable Mr. Hamilton presented
l'oý,tr rah r ta 9pePétition from. Alexantler Gale, and others,

s d OinTrustees of the Gore District School, praying
the dut1, olr

frietre, iii of for the passing of a declaratory Act upon the
thie Couici o

ry e subject of the Laws establishing District
Schools, and converting thetn into Grammar
Schools, respectively, and that the duties of
the Trustees and of the, Council of King's
College ,may be distinctly defined'; 'also, a

Froit W. roart, petition from Willian &nart, and others; In'-
ockyel .habitants of, the Town of Brockville and its

Front W.,Lgié,vicinity'; also, a ,tition frorn Williant Logie,
ott and thers,,Inhabitants of the Town of King.t a i u n , f o ti e 1 1 1  ý ' . ; . -

reopect sl ai. its vicinity; respetively praying for
ur scioolit reoval 'f cert'ai' doubts inrespect of

the óontrol and managemtent6ffthe lbiset1 t
Grarmar SchoÔls 'i this Pr'oice ; and àlso,
aor peioòifri thheèt.so Erhe Eie èndand Ontario Rail, 1 1 1 fi

for ,» flirttornta TflooRa4oriý;y prYin' for
oi a fuither Loan of £2,500.

n tre , a tl on the table.

Fronthte Board The Honourable Mr. JIforris presented aofluntlo or Mon-

trup erntiion me tBordooafr Trarle of Montreal,
tot e praying fon alteationiithe existing:Lawsa

dn respecto Nortgages upon. R1l Estate;
Fo is'" and alsp, aetti eon fron' the ,Montreal Board

la!1 pulïuojf Trý4 ,° °T praying that certain arnedynts
nay be mae;toth6, exisilg IanruptL ,
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and that its operation may be extended to the
whole Province.

Ordered, that the same do lie or the table.
The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere presentedi r,,t

apetition from 'G. W. 'ars, and others, í°c°J h
CoUntý of gricultural in-

Farmers, land Inhabitantsi of; the County of t eProvince; and,

Oxford; praying that measures:maybe adopted
to secure to the Agricultural interest of this
Province requisite protection and remunera-
tion, and that the Legislative Council- would
represent to Her Majestys Government, that
a reduction in the existing Duty upon Foreign
Grain when imported' into Great Britain inust
prove ruinous to the Colonies, as well as pre-
judicial to the general interests of the Empire;
and also, a petition from Thomas L. Crook;r ma

and others, Inhabitants of the Township c

Plympton, in the County of Kent, praying c:rof
against any change in the existing Corn Laws Engand,

of England, that the interests of the Agricul-
turists may be protected, and that Wheat the
growth of the Colonies may be admitted into
the Ports of the United Kingdom free of Duty.

Ordered, that the two last mentioned peti-
tions be read.

Tie same were theWi'read by the Cierk; ac- t

cordingly. petitions rend.

Ordered, that the said petitions do lie on the
table.

The lHonourablè Mr. DeBlaquiere gave Notice or na
notice, that on. Friday 'next lie would move bajfstyo°te

promotion and
for an humble Address to Her Majesty, upon iaor

the subject of the promotion and protection of
Canadian Agriculture, and transmitting the
petitionst which have been presented to the
Legislative Council relatingthereto.

The' Hònourable Mr. Bruneau, from the ilîai ncsiands'
Justice Isiti, re-Select Comrriittee to Whom was referred the & by is,

Bill idtituled, " An Act to provide temporarily lac
"for the administration'ofJustice in the, Mag.
"dalen Islands, in thè Gulph of Saint Law-
"rènce," presented their Report.

Orderedtliat it be received; and
Tie saihe was then 'read by the Clerk, as

Legislative Council Commttee .?oom,

Septenber, lst, 1841.
'Th« Sélect Comnniittee 'tô whom was re- The repo

förred the Bil[ fromtheLegisative Assemby
iAnActto p ide temporarily for

" the administration ofuJ'ùstice in the Mlagdalen
Islands h hithe Gulph of Saint La» ence,

'beg le#ve to lEteport:
Tht "ihè tii subhiifted to their considera-

itîn4' proposes 'establi Courtof limitd
2L
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jurisdiction, for the recovery of all Debts of
a personal nature, not exceeding twenty-five
pounds, Currency, for the benefit of a cluster
of Islands extending in length about forty-two
miles, whose Inhabitants, nearly two thousand
in number, and principally engaged in the
Fisheries, are in many respects completely
isolated from the remainder of the Province.

In their examination of the Bill, your Com-
mittee have found it deficient in many neces-
sary provisions, which they have ventured to
supply, by the addition of several new Clauses,
and by other amendments, which they respect-
fully recommend for the adoption of your
Ronourable House.

raue Press 1, lines 37 & 3S.-Leave out "some per-
"son as his Clerk whom he
"shall appoint for the pur-

" pose," and insert, "the Clerk
" to be appointed as herein-
" after nentioned."

40.-After the second Clause in-
sert the following Clause A.:

CLAUSE A.

And be it enacted, that it
"shall and may be lawful for
"the Governor, Lieutenant-

Covernor, or person Ad-
"ministering the Government
"of the Province for the time
"being, to nominate and ap-
"point, by a Commission un-
"der his Hand and Seal, a
"fit and proper person, being
" resident on the said Islands,
" to act as Clerk of the said
" Commissioners'Court,which
"said Clerk, before entering
" upon the duties of his Office,
"shall make and execute, be-
"fore the senior Justice of the
"Peace resident on the said
" Islands, a Bond, jointly and
"severally with Sureties, to
"be approved of by such Jus-
"tice of the Peace, in the sum
"of -pounds, Currency,
"that lhe will faithfully dis-
"charge the duties of bis said
"Office, and truly transcribe
"and keep a correct record
"of ail proceedings, entries
"and Judgments, of the said
"Court; and further, shall
"take and subscribe an Oath

ember. A. 1841.
"before the said Justice of
"the Peace, (which said Oath
"the said Justice of the Peace
"is hereby authorised and re-
"quired to administer,) in the
"words following, to wit: ' 1,
"A. B., do promise and swear
" that I will faithfully, dili-
"l gently and justly, serve and
"performi the Office and du-
"ties of Clerk of the Com-
"missioners' Court for the
"Magdalen Islands, accord-
"ing to the best of my ability.
"So help me God.' Which
"said Oath shall be filed and
"kept among the Records of
"the said Court."

Press 1, line 47.-After the third Clause of
the Bill, insert the following
Clauses, B. and C.:

CLAUSE B.
" And be it enacted, that

"it shall be the duty of the
"said Clerk, in conformity
" with any Judgment render-
"ed by the said Commissioner,
"to issue such Writs of Exe-
" cution against the goods and
" chattels of any party against
"whom such Judgment has
"been pronounced, after the
"expiration of the delay allow-
"ed by this Act, or specially

granted by the Commis-
sioner, under the provisions

"of this Act; which said
"Writs of Execution shall
"have been previously signed
"and sealed by the Commis-
"sioner, aforesaid, and kept
"in the custody of the said
"Clerk."

CLAUSE C.
"Andbe it enacted, that in

"case any opposition is en-
"tered to the sale of any
"goods and chattels seized
"under and by virtue of any
"Writ. of Execution, issuing,
"as aforesaid, it shall and
"may be lawful for the said
"Clerk to administer an Oath
"to the party opposing such
"Execution, to the truthof

the



lst September, .
"the allegations contained in
"such opposition, and there-
"upon to direct that all fur-
"ther proceedings be sus-
"pended under such Writ of
" Execution, until the return
"of such opposition before
"the next ensuing Session of
"the said Court, when the
'- several parties may be heard
"on the merits of the said
" opposition."

Press 2, line 6.-After "given" insert, "or to
" the Clerk."

" 9.-After "Judgment" insert,
" and the said Clerk shall,
"after such notice shall have
"been given, and such secu-
"rity been entered, forthwith
"and with all convenient
"speed, at the instance and
"request of the party appeal-
"ing, transmit a true and cer-
"tified Copy of the Record of
"the cause so appealed, to
"the said Court of King's
"Bench, or Court of Coni-
"mon Pleas, at Quebec, the
"party appealing paying for
"the Copy of such Record,
"to the said Clerk, at the
"rate of - for every

"hundred words, and no
"more."

94 ci 18.-After "pence " insert, "for
"every entry of an opposi-
"tion, -- pence."

4 di " After the 5th clause of the
Bill, insert Clause D.:

CLAUSE D.
"And be it enacted, that

"the said Commissioner shall
"have pover and authority
" to nominate and appoint,
"such number; of Bailiffs as
"hel may deemn fit and neces-
"sary for the service, and
' execution of all writs, or-
"ders or rules of the said
"Court, and every-such Bai-
"liff before entering upon the
"duties of bis Ofice, shall
" give security in such amount
"as the said Commissioner
"shall deem fit and proper,
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" for the faithful discharge of
" his duties, and for the duly
"paying and accounting for
"ail monies that shall corne
"into his hanàs."

ress 2, line 40.-After "enacted " leave out
all the words to the end of the
eighth clause of the Bill, and
insert in lieu thereof, "that
"in case of the death, sick-
"ness, or absence of the
"Clerk, the Senior Justice of
"the Peace resident on the
"said Islands, shall forthwith;
"and with all convenient
"speed, notify such death,
"sickness or absence, to the
" Governor, Lieutenant Go-
"vernor, or person adminis-
"tering the Government of
"this Province for the time
"being, and it shall and may
"be lawful for the said Senior
"Justice of the Peace to nom-
"inate and appoint, by a War-
"rant under bis hand and
"seal, any fit and competent
"person resident on the said
"Islands to act as Clerk to
"the said Court, until another
"Clerk shall have been ap-
"pointed by the Governor,.
" Lieutenant Governor, or.

person .administering the'
"Government of this Pro-
"vince for the tine being,

and suçh acting Clerk shall
hold, enjoy and possess, all
the powers, authorities, pri-

"viïeges and renuneration,
ail'wed to the Clerk to be

" appintèd', as afôresaid'."'

S3, ' '7-After the 9th Clause of the
Bill, insert the following
Clause E.:

CLAUSE, B.
"And be it eracted, that in

case there shall be at any
"time no Justice of the Peace

"residing on the sad Isi >-ds,
" all'the powers, authorities
"sad duties,hereby conerred
" uþon, or requiredfrmuch
"Justice of the "Peace,7 shall
-" be 'held, possesduenjod

or

5 Victorie
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"or performed, by the Senior
"Missionary resident on the
"said Island."

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.

FRs. P. BRUNEAU,
Chairman.

Ordered, that the last nentioned Bill, and
the Report of the Select Committee thereon,
be committed to a Comnittee of the whole
House.

The ;n;rnitted Ordered, that the Hlouse be put into a Coni-
mittee upon the said Bill and Report, to-
morrow.

Montreal Roads The Honourable Mr. Bruneau, from the
bill, reported by
Intcoa Select Coimittee to whom was referred the,

Bill intituled, " An Act to amend the Ordin-f
" ances of the Legislature of the late Province,
"of Lower Canada, providing for the improve-
"ment of the Roads iii the neighbourhood of
"the City of Montreal," presented their
Report.

Ordered, that it bc received; ,and,

The sane was thon read by the Clerk, as
follows:

Legislative Council Com milec Room,,
August 31st, 1841.

nhe rePor. The Select Committee to whom was refer-

red a Bill fromi the Legislative Assembly, inti-
tuled, " An Act to amend the Ordinances
" of the Legislature of the late Province of'
'<Lower Canada, providing for the improve-
"ment of the Roads in the neighbourhood of
"the City oflMontreal," beg leave to Report:

That they have carefully examined and
gone through the said Bill, and Report the
same without any amendment.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.

FRs. P. BRUNEAU,
Chairm an.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill, and
the Report of the Select Committee thereon,1
be committed to a Committee of the whole!
House.

Tobccomnitted Ordered, that the flouse be put into a Com-
to.mijOroW .mittee upon the said Bill and Report, to-

morrow.

Adjourti. The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, the House so decreeing.

A. 184l.

Thursday, 2nd Sept'r, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Fce Chancellor, Speaker.
The Honourable 1iessieurs, The Honourable Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Hamilton,
Sullivan, Bruneau,
Mforris, McDonald,
Pemberton, Roy.
Macaulay,

PavyRs.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, bt11 rsco

intituled, " An Act to incorporate the M1ontreal
" Asylum for aged and infirm Women," was
read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be comnitted to
a Conmittee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the Flouse he put into a Con- T m

mittec upon the said Bill, to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill redRood

intituled, "An Act to extend the provisions of
" an Ordinance therein nontioned, to a certain
"Road on the North side of the River Saint

Charles, in the District of Quebec," was read
a second time.

Ordered, that the-said Bill be committed to a
Comnittee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the Hfouse be put into a Com- "
mittee upon the said Bill to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill Ciond ill

intituled, "An Act to amend the Law regu- " ad acondie.

"lating the election of Directors of the Grand
"River Navigation Company," was read a
second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be commnitted to
a Committee of the whole louse.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com- To lie couitte4

mittee upon the said Bill to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill welvcanal
intituled, " Au Act to authorise the Stock held
"by private parties in the Welland Canal, to be
"purchased on, behalf of the Province," was
read a second time.

Ordered, that the said' Bil -be committed to
a Committee of the whole fouse.

Ordered, that the, House be put into a Com- Tu bcconimitted

mittee upon the said Bill to-morrow.

Pursuànt to the' order of the da:y, the Bill riaaecond

intituled, " An'Act to empower certain Trus-
" tees therein mentioned, to convey a portion
"of a certain Lot of Land in the Township
"of Lochil, in the Eastern District, to the
"Reverend'John Mcisaac," was read a second
time.

Ordered,

2nd Septeinber.
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Referred tL Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
-QoIcctcommittec.

Select Committee of three Members.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-

ourable Messieurs Morris, Pemberton, and
Macaulay, ta rneet and adjourn as they please.

physie nd Sur- Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Bill
fery bill, riait
eco'd Une. intituled, "An Act ta enable persons authorised

"ta practice Physic and Surgery in Upper or
"Lower Canada, ta practice in the Province of
"Canada," was read a second time.

Referred toa Ordered, that the said Bill be referred ta a
delectcommittee. Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hanour-
able Messieurs DeBlaquiere, Morris and Pem-
berton, ta meet and adjourn as they please.

g Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Bill
lie. intituled, "An Act to encourage the establish-

"ment of and regulate Savings Banks in this
"Province," was read a second time.

eferred to . Ordered, that the said Bill be referred ta ascie;lll'~ilttee.

Select Committee of three Members.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-

ourable Messieurs DeBlaquiere, Pemberton, and
Bruneau, ta meet and adjourn as they please.

lrjutibcr Rond Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Billhi, read second

intituled, " An Act ta incorporate certain per-
"sons therein mentioned, for the purpose of
" making a Macadamized Road from DundIas
"Street ta the River Humber, in the Township
"o Yorc," was read a second time.

Referred tona Ordered, that the said Bill be referred ta a
eleectomuttee. Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Cornmittee be the Honour-
able Messieurs DeBlaquie-e, Ramilon and
McDonald, to meet'and adjourn as they please.

hltiutnlI~rfuce Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Bill
intituléd, "An Act ta amend an Act of the
"Parliament of the late Province of Upper
"Canada, intituled, 'An Act ta authorise the
"'establishment of Mutual Insuranrce Campa-

"'nies in the several Districts of this Pro-
"'vince,"' was read a secbnd time.

8ee{: °te.. Orderèd, that the said Bill be ref'erred to a
Select Comrittee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
ourable Messieus 'DeBlaquiere, Morris and
McDonald, ta neet and adjovrn as they please.

Rooilletholle -Pûrsuant ta the order of the day, the Bill<)rîihtii Asylîsm
biîll, for blonti s A-. *,,. h
re.d second iitituled, " Ani Act to incoporate the Ladies

"of the Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum of
"Montreal," was read a sècond time.

Referrod t0a Ordered, that the said Bil be referred ta a
Select Comittee of three Members.

Ordered that the Co'mmittee be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs DeBlaquiere, Bruneau, and
McDonald, ta meot and acjourn as they please.

VOL 1.
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Pursuant ta the order -of the day, the Bill

intituled, "An Act ta repeal a certain Act "
"therein mentioned, and ta exempt the Mem-
"bers of Companies of Firemen, lawfully esta-
"lished, from serving as Jurors, and in the
"Militia, except in cnrtain cases," was read a
second time.

Orde'-ed, that the said Bill be referred ta a ReYgdae,

Select Committee of three Members.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-

ourable Messieurs Pemberton, Hamilton and
Bruneau, ta meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Bill B:bli

intituled, " An Act ta authorise the North "°d '"me'
"American Colonial Association of Ireland, to

loan monies in the County of Beauluarnois,"
vas read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Rerirred .o

Select Committee of four Members. Ss'lecComitte'° .

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs Pemberton, Macaulay, Ham-
ilton and Bruneau, to meet and adjourn as they
please.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill Biltopro;idoo

intituled, " An Act to provide for the transla- Fncend

"tion into the French language of the laws of'se°.d Uie.

"this Provipce, and for other purposes con-
"nected therewith," was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a P;f;;ro¿
Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs Pemberton, Macaulay and
Bruneau, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the order, of the day, the Bill c;;;;;l;oi
intituled "An Act ta repeal certain parts of an
"Act therein mentioned, and to provide for
ataking a Periodical Census of the Inhabitants,
"of this Province, and for obtaining .the other
"Statistical information therein, mentioned,",
was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-,° b,c;""e
mittee upon the said Bill ta-morrow.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Bili sdeeaul Nou-

intituled, ".An Act ta establish a Company by read ecod tim.-

, the name of the Sydenham Mountain Road
" Company," was read a second tim.

Ordered, that thé said Bill be referred t> a Rereed tu-.
Selectcommittme

Select Cornmittee fi three Metnbers.

Ordered, tilat the Commriittee be ie Hon-
ourable Messieurs DBlaeuîre, Hniltb, arid
McDonald, ta meet and adjourn as they plse.

Pursuant tö?he order of the day, the Bill M.

intituled, " A -Actd.ta cohfirhi a m ertài ar- o,'',em..t biF,
"rangement entered into by-the' Màgistrates " 'e ""0

2N
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"&of the Districts of Gore and ellinglon,"

was read a second time.

I"ec°Uc.. Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Comnittee be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs DeBlaquiere, Morris, and
McDonald, to meet and adjourn as they please.

bl A Message was brought from the Legisla-
fr, th thetive Asssernbly by the Honourable Mr. Attor-

era- te ney. Genîeral Draper, and another, to return
the. Bill intituled, " An Act for the disposal of
" Public Lands," and to acquaint this House,
that the Legislative Assemibly had agreed to
the aniendments made by the Legislative.
Council in and to the same.

Sourl. A Message was brought from the Legisla-
Cana tive Assernbly by the Messengers last mention-

ed, with a Bill intituled, " An Act to alter and
"anend the Laws now in force in that part
"of this Province formerly Upper Canada, regu-
"lating the District Courts," to which they de-
sire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow.
SJo A Message was brought from the Legisative

bill; 
il tv

Assembly by Mr. Black, and the Honourable
Mr. Attorney-General Draper, with a Bill in-
tituled, "An Act for improving the ad minis-
" tration of Criminal Justice in this Province ;"

Larceny bill; also a Bifl intituled, "A n Act for consolidating
"the Laws in this Province relative to Lar-
"ceny, and other offences connected there-

aIbl reofi -ate wiah ;" also a Bill intituled, " An Act for

jroire7 Dj consoldating and amending the Laws in this
" Province relative to malicious injuries to

Bil Ye "Property;" and also a Bill intituled, "An
oIfSnc a " Act for con•olidating and amending the
tha potlOUn.c orc

"Statutes in this Province, relative to offènces

"against the person," to which they desire the

concurrence of this I{ouse.

The said Bills were severally read for the

first uie.
Ordered,tat t e said Bills be read a second

timne to-mnorrow.
flu.n, Mill A Mesage was brought from the Legisla-

tive Assemnbly ,tr. Caneron, and another, with

a Bill intituled, " An Act to empower George
"Durand, Esquire, to construct a Canal for

" Mill purposes, in the Township of Sarnia,"

to which they desire the concurrence of this

House.

The said Bill, was read for the first time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow.

enber. A. 1841,

The House, according to order, was ad- n

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, on the Bill in-
tituled, " An Act to provide temporarily for
" the administration of Justice in the Magdalen
"Islands, in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence,"
together with the Report of the Select Com-
rnittee thereon.

After some time the fHouse was resumed, R
and the Honourable Mr. Sulli van reported
from the said Comrnittee,.that they had gone
through the said Bil, and had directed him to
report the same with. several amendments.

Which anendments were read by the Clerk,
as follow:

Press 1, lines 37 & 3.-Leave out "some per- Aindut,..
"sori as his Clerk whom lie
"shall appoint for the pur-
"pose,"'and inert,'"thé Cik
"to be appointed as herein-
"after mentioned."

" " 40.-After the second Clause in-
sert the following Clause A.:

CLAUSE A.
"And be it enacted, that it

«shall and may be lawful for
«the Governor, Lieutenant-

Governor, or person Ad-
"ministeringr the Government
"of the Province for the time

being, to nominate and ap-
point, by a Commission un-
der his 'Hand and Seal, a

.fit anl proper person, being
resident on the said Islands,
to, act as Clerk of the said
Cornmissioner'sCourt,which
said Clerk, before entering

. upon the duties-of bis Office,
ý'shall imake and-execute, be-
"fore the sënior Justice of the
;Peace resident on the said

Islands" a Bond, jointly and
1severIly with Sureties, to
44 xieyproved of by such Jus-

'e Qfthe Peace,in the sum
pounds, Currency,

t1 .hat le wili faithfully dis-
h charge.the d uties of his said

OflIe,'and truly transcribe
1,pkeep, a correct record

"of.allproceedings, entries
and- Judgments, of the said

"Court;, and further, shall
,4 tkend ,subscribe an Osth

before



"rbefore the said Justice of
"îthe Peide, (which said·Oath
" thé said Justice of the Péacé
"is hereby authorised andre-
"quired to administer,)in the

words following, to wit -' I,

" A.'B.;do-promise'anidswear
"that I will faithfulHy, dili
"gently and justly, serve und

perform the Office and du-
"ties of Clerk of the Com-

"missioner's Court for the
"Magdalem Islands, accord- P
"ing to the best of my ability.
"So help me God.' ,Which
"said O4th shall be filed and

kept among the Records of
" the said Court."

Press 1. line 47--After the third Clause of
the Bill, insert the following
Clauses, B. and C.:

CLAUSE B.

And be it enacted, that
"it shall be the duty of the

said Clerk, in conformity
"withany Judgment render-
:' ed by the said Commissioner,
" to issue such Writs of Exe-
"cution against the goods and
" chattels of any party against
"whom such Judgment has

been pronounced, after the

ýýMexpirationof the delay allow-
." d by this Act, òr specially

'r"granted, by the Commis-

"sioner,.under the provisions
"of .this ý Act; whiòh said
" Writs i of Exécution shall
"hf ave been previously signed
"Agd sealed by the Commis-

"«sioneraforesaid, and kept
" in the . èustody of the said

* . .. , "e lerk '
IGEÀUSO C.

"Aud be it eiacted, thit in
64"'aesie any opposition is en-
" teredo the sale of any

rr géoo id chattels seized;
" «runder;àÉd by virtue of any
"4 « rits Execution, issuing

"1ías afoesaid, it: shal and

* tîinarr yIW lawfful for tbe said

G:lerktbäädministeran Oat
#tohe'party opposing SUCh

xeoùtion, to the truth, o
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"the allegations contained in
"such opposition, and there-
"upon to direct that'all fur-
" ther» prodeedings be sus-
" pended unded ch Wîit of

Execûtioii i hl e IÈlètùi

" of sàdh IépýoÉiion befdre
"the net e nsuing Seioù of

-the said Coui-t, Wheh the

several parties ýn#'beieard
"on' the 'merit fof the said
"oppsYtiân.''

ress 2 n 6.-After gié " insert, or to
" the Clë k.

9.-Afite Judgment" inert,
"and th said Clerk a1ball,
"after such notice shall have
" been given, and such secu-
" rity been entered, forthwith
"and with all convenient

speed, at the instance and
drequest of the party appeal-

ing, transmit a trué and cer-
tified Copy òf the Reord of

"the cause so appealed, to
the said Court of gkis

"Bench, or Court of Cnm-
mdn Pleas, at Quebec, the

paety appealing paying for
"the- Copy of such Record,
"to the said Clerk," at the
slràte of fr 'every
"hundrd vwords, and no
Iore.

1J9-Aîter «ipence'> insert, f

lèvery ent-y of an opposi-
tioïì,pence."

Àfter<t e 5îh clause of the
BiiisertClause'D.

rrÇAUSED.

"And be it.enacted,.that

'iIhà C miaGÎneriil

to no 'inate and appont
"s 8ch rinimber ofBailjifs as

lhe may deçm fit and neéces-
say for t service and
"èuut ofnd e.;ta-
deisr Jesif di

"il.1fúfbehtëtiådààittB
"duties of his Odice, AM1

buo~~ 01a 4Ùoâdišfner
"shall déem fltšnd rôi-,

for
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" for the faithful discharge of
"his duties, and for the duly
" paying and accounting for
" of all monies that shall corne
"into his hands."

Press 2, line 40.-After "enacted " leave out
all the words to the end of the
eighth clause of the Bill, and
insert in lieu thereof, " that
"in case of the death, sick-
"ness, or absence of the
"Clerk, the Senior Justice of
"the Peace resident on the
"said Islands, shall forthwith,
"and with all convenient
"speed, notify such death,
"sickness or absence, to the
"Governor, Lieutenant Go-
" vernor, or person adminis-
"tering the Government of
"this Province for the time
"being, and it shall and nay
"be lawful for the said Senior
"Justice of the Peace to nom-
"inateand appoint, byaWar-
"rant under bis hand and
"seal, any fit and competent
"person resident on the said
"Islands to act as Clerk to
"the said Court, until another
"Clerk shall have been ap-
"pointed by the Governor,
" Lieutenant Governor, or
"person administering the
"Governrment of this Pro-
" vince for the time being,
"and such acting Clerk shall
" hold, enjoy and possess, all
" the powers, authorities, pri-
"vileges and renuneration,
"allowed to the Clerk to be
"appointed, as aforesaid."

"3, " 7.-After the 9th Clause of the
Bill, insert the following
Clause E.:

CLAUSE E.
"And be it enacted, that in

" case there shall at any time
" be no Justice of the Peace
"residing on the said Islands,
"all the powers, authorities
"and duties, hereby conferred
"upon, or required from such
"Justice of the Peace, shall

be held, possessed, enjoyed

niber. i~Ù~

"'or performed, by the Senior
"Missionary resident on the
"said Island."

The said aniendments being read a second
time, were agreed to by the fHouse.

Ordered, that the said amnendments be en-
grossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a
third tine to-morrow.

The House, according to order, was ad- entreal RWe

journed during pleasure, and was put into
a Cormmittee of the whole House, on the Bill
intituled, " An Act to amend the Ordinance of
"the Legislature of the late Province of Lower
"Canada, providing for the improvement of
"the Roads in the neighborhood of the Citv
"of MJontreal," together with the Report of the
Select Committee thereon.

After some tirne the House was resurned, Reportd.

and the Honourable Mr. facaulay reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same without any anendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read for the Thirdrending

third tine to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented Pcions,

a petition from Franoise Nadau, widow f g "n rdetoye <iy theOp

Josephl Trudeau, now residing at Chambly, Troo 1Lla 38;

praying to be indemnified for the loss she has
sustained by the destruction of ber property
in Napierville, by Her Majesty's Troops, in
November, 1838.

Ordered, that the same do lie an the table.

The Honourable Mr. Penberton presented Fro, N.SpaIks,

a petition from N. Sparks, and others, Inhabi- n

tants of the Counties of Carleton and Lanarl, så°."al

praying for the improvement of the Road
from Bytown to Sydenham.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.

The Honourable Mr. Sûlivan, fron the <gLîghtbil,

Select Committee to whom was referred the oy°mc" e

Bill intituied, " An Act to-incorporate a Com-
"pany under the style and title of the City of

Toronto Gas Light and ýWater Cornpany,"
presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,

The same was then read by the Clerk, as
follows:

Legislative Council Committee Room,
September lst, 1841.

The Select Committee to whom was refer- n-peort

red the Bill from the Legislative Assembly,
intituled, " An Act to incorporate a Company
"under the style and title of the City of Toron-
"to Gas Light and Water Company," beg
leave to Report:

That
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That they have carefully examined and

gone through the said Bill, and Report several

amendments thereto, for the adoption of your
Honourable House.
Press 1, line 45.-After " Company" insert the

following Proviso:
" Provided always, that the

"said Lands, tenenients and I
"hereditaments, to be holden
"by the said Corporation,
"shall be held for the purpo-
"ses and business of the said
"Gas Light and Water Corn-

pany in constructing their
necessary works, and for no

"other purpose whatsoever,
"and shall not exceed at any
"time the yearly value of

" pounds, Currency."
2, " 23.-After "Election" insert, "at

"their first Meeting choose
"out of.their number a Presi-
"dent and Vice President,
"who shall hold their Offices,
"respectively, during the
"same period for which the
"said Directors shall have

been elected, as aforesaid,
"and shall thereupon."

40.-After " Proprietors " insert,

and such Directors subse-
"quently elected, or remain-
"ing in Office, shail at their
"first Meeting after such
"Election, or the period nam-
"ed in this Act for holding
"such annual meeting, choose

out of their number a Presi-
"dent and Vice President,
"who shall hold their Offices,
"respectively, for thethen en-
"suing twelve months, or until
"such eubsquent Election at a

future meeting of the said
"t Shareholders or Proprie-

tors,as the casemaybe; and
"it shahll be lawful for the
"snid Directors from time to
"time,.in case of death, resig-

nation,- absence from the
Province, or removal of the
persons-.o chosen to be

"President or Vice Presi-
",dent, or Director, or either
"of them, to choose in their

1:or bis- stead, frorn among
VOL. .
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"them, the said Directors,
"another person or persons,
"to be President or Vice
"President, or from among
"the other Shareholders or
".Proprietors, another person
"or persons, to be Director
"or Directors, respectively,
"to continue in Office until
"the next annual meetiEg, as
"aforesaid."

3, " 26.-After " Corporation" insert,
" after three days notice in
" writing to the Chamberlain
" of the said City of Toronto."

33.-Leave out from "Province"
" to " Toronto" in the 45th
line, inclusively, and insert,
"doing no unnecessary dam-
"age in the premises, and
"taking care, as far as may
"be, to preserve a free
"and uninterrupted passage
"through the said streets,
"squares and public places,
"while the work is in pro-
"gress, and making such
"openings in such parts of
" the said streets, squares
"and public places, as the
" City Inspector, under the
"direction of the Common
" Council of the said City,
" shall reasonably permit and
" require; also, placing guards
"or fences, with lamps, and
"providing Watchmen dur-
"the night, and taking all other
"necessary precautions for
"the prevention of accidents
"to passengers, and others,
"which may be occasioned
"by such openings; also, fin-
"ishing the work with all
"convenient speed and rea-
"sonable despatch, and re-
"placing the said streets,
"squares and public places,
"incas' good a condition as
"before- the commencement
"of the work, without any
" unnecessary delay ; and in

case of the neglect of any
"ofthe duties herein provi-

dedMas aforesaid, the said
" Corporation shall be sub-
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"ject to pay a fine of five
"pounds, Currency, for every
"day sucli neglect shall con-
"tinue, to be recovered by
"information in Her Ma-
"jesty's Court of Queen's
" Bench, on behalf of Her
"Majesty, Her Heirs and

Successors, for the public
"uses of the Province, over
"and above such damages as
"may be recovered against
" the said Corporation in any
"civil action."

Press , line 44.-After the eighth Clause, in-
sert in addition, Clauses A.
and B.:

CLAUSE A.
" And be it further enact-

" ed, that in case the said
"Corporation shall open or
" break up any street, square
" or public place in the said

City, and shall neglect to
"keep the passage of the said
"street, square or public
"place, as far as may be,
"free and uninterrupted, or
"to place guards or fonces,
"with lamps, or to place
'Watchmen, or to take any
" necessary precaution for the
"prevention of accidents to
"passengers and others, or to
" close and replace the said
" streets, squares and public
"places, without unnecessary
"delay, as hereinbefore pro-
" vided, the City Inspector,
"under the direction of the
"Common Council of the
" said City, shall cause the
"duty so neglected, to be

forthwith performed, and'
"'the expenses thereof shall
"be defrayed by the said
"Corporation, on demand
"of the City Inspector,
" from the Cashier or Trea-
"surer, or any Director of the
"said Corporation, or in de-,
"fault of such payment, the
"amount of such claim shall
C and'may be recovered from
" the said Corporation at the
"suit of the Mayor, Aldere

ptember. ,klgç1.
. men, and Commonalty of
"the said City, in any action
"of debt, in any Court of
"competent jurisdiction."

CLAUSE B.
<'And be it enacted, that

" the said Corporation shall
"be held and obliged to make,
"erect, construct, repair, and
"keep in good order, at their
"own charges and expense,
"in such parts of the City of
"Toronto as may be fixed
"upon by the Common Coun-
"cil thereof, such number of
"good and sufficient Fire
"Plugs, not exceeding twenty,
" as may by the said Common
" Council be found necessary
"for the purposes of supply-
"ing Fire Engines, and of
"giving such other assistance
"as may be useful and neces-
"sary for extinguishing fires,
"and preventing the commu-
"nication thereof. Provided
"always, that the said Cor-
" poration shall not be com-
"pelled to make, erect or
"construct any Fire Plugs,
"as aforementioned, in any
"part of the City of Toronto,
"where they have not made
"or constructed pipes for
"conveying water."

Press 4, line 6.-Leave out " to be recovered
"with costs," and insert, "may
"be recovered."

11.-After "damage" insert, "in-
"jure, put out of order."

i " gAfter "main pipes" insert, "en-
" gines,water house, pipe,plug,
"or other work or apparatus,
"appurtenances or depend-
" endiesthereof, orany matter
" or thihg already made and
" provided, or which shall be
"-dienade and provided for the

"Tpurposes aforesaid, or any
"f the materials used and
"providèd for the same, or."

13.-After the first "or" insert,
"shâall in any wise wilfully
" do any other injury or dam-
"age for the purpose of ob-
"strutting, hindering or em-

".btËrassing
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" barrassing the construction,
"completion, maintaining or
"repairing of the said works,
"or shall cause or procure
"the same ta be done, or
"who shall bathe, or wash,
"or cleanse any cloth, wool,
"leather, skins, animals, or
"any noisorne or offensive
"thing, or cast, throw, or put
"any filth, dirt, or any noisome
"or offensive thing, or cause,
"permit, or suffer the water
"of any sink, sewer or drain,
"ta run or be conveyed into,
"or cause any other annoy-
" ance to he done ta the water
"within any reservoirs, cis-
"terns, pqnds,sources, or foun-
"tains, from which the water
"to supply the said City is ta
"be conveyed, or shall."

Press 4, Une 19.-After " misdemeanor" insert,
"and on conviction thereof,
"the Court before whom such
"persan shall be tried and
" convicted shall have power
"and authority ta condemn
"such persan ta pay a penalty
"rnot exceeding - pounâs,

Currency, or ta be confined
-in the comnion Gaol of the
"District; for a space of time

nat exceeding - months,
"as ta such Court may seem

"meet:"
21.-Leave out all the words fron

ha)Il" to " whatever" in the·
twenty-second line, inclusive-
]y,: and: 'insert, "couitained,
"shal extend, orbe conâtrued
-,to extend, ta prevent any
"person- or persans, body.

politic lor corporate, from
"' construtimg any works fo:r,

the supply of water or gas.
tolbis o- their own premises,

."j' otè toprevent -the Legisla-
e of this Pro.vince at any

tinehereafteraltering,.ad-l
:.. ifying or repealing, the pow-*

'ers, privilegès Ôr authorities,
tir "he.einbefore .grantedto the

asidGorportion."

n 2Gr-After:th twielfth Clausedfthe

C. and D.

CLAUSE C.
"And be it enacted, that

"the penalties by this Act im-
"posed, appertaining to Ber
"Majesty, Her Heirs and Suc-

cessors, shall be reserved for
"the public uses of the Pro-
"vince, and the support of the
" Jovernment thereof; and
"the due application of the
"same shall be accounted for
"ta Her Majesty, Her Heirs
"and Successors, through the
"Lords Commissioners of Her
"Majesty's Treasury, foi the
"time being, in such manner
"and form as Her Majesty,
"Her Heirs and Successors,
"shall be pleased to direct."

CLAUSE D.
"And be it enacted, that

"nothing herein contained
"shall affect, or be construed
" to affect, in any mnanner or
"way whotsoever, the rigbts
"of Her Majesty, Her Heirs
"and Successors, or of any
"persan or persans, or of any

bodies politic, corporate or
"collegiate, such only ex-
"cepted as are herein men-

tioned."
The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.

R. B. SULIAVAN,
Chairman.

Ordered, that the said Bill, and the Report
tbereon, be committed ta a Comnmittee of the
whole.House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com.. To!bcommiu.d(0-MoroW.
mittee upon the said Bill and Report, ta-
norrow.

The Honourable Mr. Morris presented a
petition friom 4lexander Grant, J. P., andrrother

others, residing in the Eastern section of the i s
QttawVa District, .praying against the removal L'Orsgal; ud,

of the District Buildings from the Town of
*L'Orignal. ,

Ordered,,-that the sanie do lie on the table.
The onourable Mr. Pemberton presented P

a petitionfrom Pierre Lacroix, of the City of l
Quebcc, one of tbhe Messengers ta the late à
Legislative Council 6É 'Lower Canada, praying •

ta be.rem u nerated forghe lois of his.situation.
Ordered, that thedast nfentioned petition be a.

referred;to:the Sýlet.Cogimittee upon Officers'
string llòwafçs. VT

The
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i. ,ol.to The Honourable Mr. Morris, from the Se-

Ecti(on, olect Committee to whorn vas referred the Bill
yeporied hy th.

i "m"•eintituled, "An Act to provide for the freedom
"of Elections throughout this Province, and
"for other purposes therein mentioned," pre-
sented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:

Legislative Council Committee Room,
September 2nd, 1841.

R.,.r., The Select Committee co whom was refer-
red the Bill from the Legislative Assembly, in-
tituled, "An Act to provide for the freedom of
" Elections throughout this Province, and for
« other purposes therein mentioned," beg leave
to report, that they have thoroughly examined
and gone through the said Bill, and suggest the
following amendments for the adoption of this
Honourable House:

Amondmeut.. Press 2, line 16.-Leave out "Ilaw" and insert,
"laws of the late Provinces
"of Upper or Lower Canada
"as are now."

18.-A fter the word "places"
leave out all the words to
"not" in the twenty-second
line, inc' usive'y, a d insert,
" as are appointed under and
" by virtue of the said Laws
" of Lower Canada, or of Up-
"per Canada, respectively, for
" the holding of meetings for
"the clection of such Offi-
"cers, whether the terms
" Parish or Township be or
"be not technically applica-
"ble to such place or places."

" 7, " 31.-Before " Poll" insert, "Elec-
l tion or."

"g "i 34.-Before " Poll" insert, "Elec-
tion or."

35.-Before "Poll" insert, "Elec-
" tion or."

37.-After " who" insert, "with
"the said new or acting le-
"turning Officer, or Deputy
"Returning Officer.
After " upon" leave out all
the words to "Clerk" in the
thirty-eighth line, and insert,
" their duties respectively."

8, " 3.-Before "six pence" insert,
travelled."

9, " 7.-Leave out "deem" and in-
sert "deemed."

tember. A. 1841.
Press 10, line 13.-Leave out " House of" and

insert, "Legislative."
19.-Leave out "l House of" and

insert, " Legislative."
Your Committee would further represent

to your Honourable House, that they have felt
serious objections to recommend the adoption
of the first Clause, which enacts in general
terms the Repeal of so much of the Laws of
the Province as are not at variance with or
repugnant to the Bill; but the Committee
supposing the Bill only to be intended as a
temporary measure, and the prospect of a
consolidation of the whole Election Laws at
the next Session of the Parliament, induce
them to waive this objection.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
W. MoaRIs,

Chairman.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill, and
the Report of the Select Committee thereon,
be committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Com- To b. rommite

mittee upon the said Bill and Report, to-
morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Morris, from the Se- Th. e.tC.
lect Committee to whom was referred the
Bill intituled, " An Act to increase the Sum
"which may be raised under a certain Act
"therein mentioned, for defraying the cost of
"certain Public Buildings in the County of
" Simcoe," presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows :
Legislative Council Committee Room,

Septeu.ber 2nd, 1841.

The Select Committee to whom was re- Report
ferred the Bill from the Legislative Assembly
intituled, " An Act to increase the sum which
"may be raised under a certain Act therein
"mentioned, for defraying the cost of certain
"Public Buildings in the County of Simcoe,"
beg leave to report:

That on reference to the Official Garette,
your Committee notice, that the intention of
the Magistrates of the intended District of
Simtcoe to apply for an additional Loan of
£2000, which is increased by the Bill to £3000,
has been published since the month of July,
1840; but your Committee regret to say, that
no petition from the Magistrates or the In-
habitants of that District, nor any plans or
documents connected with the Public Build-

ings
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To 'THE QUEEN'S MOST' EXCELLENT MÂJESTY :

The humble Address of the Legislative Coun-
cil of the Proviice of Canada, in Provincial
Parliament assembled.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR MAJESTY:
TheWe, our Majesty's most dutiful ad loyal

Subjects, the Legislative Council of the Pro-
vince of Canada, in Provincial Parliament as-
sembled, beg leave to approach Your Royal
Presence with the renewed expression of our
unalterable attachment to Your Majesty's Per-
son and Government.

In the several great measures which have
successively been brought under the considera-
tion of this, the first Parliament of United
Canada by your Majesty's Representative, the
Legislative Council clearly recognize the
comprehensive visdom and benevolent solici-
tude of Your Majesty for the welfare of Canada,
which have so pre-eminently marked Your
Majesty's Reign. We humbly and fervently
trust that, under Divine favour, they will fulfil
Your Majesty's gracious intentions, and con-
solidate the future peace and liappiness of this
Country.

But, deeply sensible of their importance,
and most grateful for this additiônal proof of
Your Majesty's arixiety in our prosperity, we
should be wanting in duty to Your Majesty,
not less than to those as to whose especial in-
terests we have been called upon to deliberate;
if we omitted to solicit Your Majesty's;gracio us
attention to the subject of our Agriculture, the
prostration under which that vital element of
our National strength has long suffered, and
the absolute necessiky for its being placed on
such a footing asýto ensure the future develdpe-
ment of the vast resources of this Provinoe,
and its seulement by a population devôted to
Your Majesty's Throne, and bound by every
tie to the preservation of British connexion
and: Institutions..

The· Legislative Coundil belieee, that the
promotion and protection of Canadian Agri-
culture is undoubtedly câlculated to éonsoli'
date this National object, by the free adméission
of'our Agricultural produce into Great Britain,
on remunerative terms; a boon of incalculable
magnitude to a population which ist and mist
long continue, exclusively agricoltural, and,
which, it is conceived, is strictly compatible
with the best and dearest interests of the Parent
State.

The Legis!ative Council hU r bly solicit the
attention of Yoi Majesty to the petitions
vhich have been addressed to them upon this

e utfber. ./L184I
all-engro-ssing' subject, and which are' here-
with annexed. They express the undivided
opinion of the vhole Agricultural population of
Canada, and the Legisiative Council earnestly
and most respectfully entreat Your Majesty to
take the same into your gracious and favoura-
ble consideration, with ;a view .te its being
brought to the notice of the Imperial Earlia-
nient, under Your Royal sanction.

The Legisiative Council implicitly confide
in the wisdom of Your Majesty's Counsels.
We seek not to impair, but to add strength to
Great Britain.

Under Your Majesty's benign Reigu,-a new
era has dawned upon Canadian prospects.
The Ægis of Your Imperial Throne extendsits
protective shelter around ourpolitical and civil
Institutions. Deign, Gracious Monarch, te
perfect the glorious work you have begun, by
granting to us the inestimable privilege of being
for ever considered an integral portion of the
British-Empire, and thus flulfilling Your Majes-
ty's benevolent wish, that we might become a
happy and contented, and we will add, a
prosperous and grateful people.

After sorne debate, it was,
Ordered, that the subject matter thereof, be

committed to a Committee of the whole House.
Ordered, that the House be put into a Com- Tburaittiý

mittee upon the sai subject, to-morrow.
The House, according to order,. was ad- m

journed during pleasure, amI was put int a
Comrnittee of the whole louse, upon the Bill
intituled, 'ln Act to incorporate the Montreal
"Asylum for aged andinfir'm Women!'

After some time the House was resuned, RePortedt

and the Honourable .,gfr. Hamilton reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said,Bill, and had directed hinmto
report'the saire withoutan. amendrdent,

Ordered, that the said Bill be read for the Thild Icai.g

third time to-morrow.

The Hlouse, according to order, was ad. qt.C.a, 'toet>

journed duringu plegs ré,atd was pt into
a Committee of the whole House,1pon the Bill
intituled, " An Act to extend the provisions of
"an Otdiiiance therein mentioned, to a cer-
'<tain Râad olnt'hé oh side ô the iver àî.

Charles, in the 'bistrict of Quebed."

After §çme' time the House was resumed R
and the Honourable Mr. Bruneau reported
from the said Committee, that they had.gone
through the said Bill, and had,,directed him
to report the same without any amendrhefit.

Ordered,



Titird rending 'Odrdhtthsd.&lbe read for the
third time, to-morrow.

arand ,River~ ,Thè,,House; iorigt odtw dNaviglktion bil,
committed. jotirnd during jpI eature, aftd was put inte

G oraiittie.dthe'wbbtô, Houee, upon the Bill
intituled-- ,. An, Aâct 'to. aurfend the Law regula-

64:ting dieiElectiort 'cf Dirbctors of the:Grard,
dieiver .Navigationrï Company."i

Reportcd. 'After, soiné' tine the Heuù se wvas resumed,
audz> the" Honeuùrable" Mr. McDonald reported

fj4~~ th sjdCorýimittee, that they had gene
through tési'lI .d bddirected him ta
report the sanie witliout anyý arrieèzdzent

Third rcwllng Odrd thtthé ýgaid'Bil11 be meade for the
thitd 'tthé to-tnorrow.

Currency bll, "À MeÈssie wvÇasb"ro6u&'t frorri the Teisa

Atu(-nih ', ith *il' * ~ f~
the ameldmoot tîve A.%semblyr by ivr..iimes, and aflother,

te roturu '''thé B3i1 I'in'tÏiu]ed, "An Act te regu-
"atè te Curncy of this- PJrov'ince," and to
acqiain th 1Ise t1Uiýit tey had arrreed te

t e am'nendints made by the Legisiative

WellaneCsea acordizgo tio order, was ad-
COtaIt o bille,
caralil Comj9rn itt ple'asure, and was put into a

ý, '' ;, . - ewh1 _ Ie-, ,use, upori the Bill
intitu1ed, "lAn Act to authorise the Stock held
"by pYriv1aie parties i theWelland Canal, te
"be puîchased onbbaif ''of the Province."

After soine -timzne the'ùieuse was resutned,
and the HOnourabl'e Mr. 'Dlaquiere reported

froi te ai~ Cmmite, tatthey had gene
thro~h iieaji ]311,andhnddirected him te

repor ,h s .ni '; z, -c'.anyamendment.
Thiid vending Oreetn h ad ill be read for the

re<. , g:th a

curuni.nbl, Ye iue uýçrdjng toorder was adjourn-
Çd, during..p!asue ,an ygsput into a Cern-
nmttFý,of the whqIl, Huepon the Bill inti-

tùçd j'<n Acc tq reýça,<pertain parts 'of' an
"4c ~,eren mntinE,jand teprvide, for

diitaiàg à Periodjdql'Ceni.s of the Inhabitants
ofV 1is ?~V~e n.fzotiiâ the otbier
IStaisticýj,,jnfqrm ati on th'e1ré 'in m n tin"od."

Roported. Afe OWii~thHs a eune

th fonour4m~e. Mr, Suiivan reported
froru î m,~ ai onittWe,,that they'lad' ilke
t1içe said;ýK itý, o nsiderao, hft mAd

,ym ~Nges4thereme,, and! had directed bum
'te recommlnd' t'hà, the satne, be reÈerr'ed te a

Rerrnd ontheSchedglIeý ttaQkedt, tés:dBi
SeictCmmiteo ' r e ha the sn ësid Beilrld.o

SèèfiÉ ý lô . bé Mebes Uwithj1
Refrrd ua i ý 0n*eti*' t ai thé", chéI.l'e rÉr'' éttad

-ttë ' l ger' w t

,;Ordoert1,--hat te, Commitmbe, th, -Rôti-

Macaýufay, te rneeteand- adjourn as th-eyplease.
Pursuarit t6 the order -of the day, ethe Bill inac-t

intituled, *1An Act te alter and ýaxnnd, the red-n
"1Làwsnow-i&tci htpr fhs~

"vince formrerly- Ujper Ca~nada, reu&igthe
"Disteict ýCoutts," %Was!reàd sscond tinie

Ordered, that thes 'aid " Bill -,e k îferred tôo tt.re.igo

Se]ect- Cornmittee,-of thrée Memnbems ecLo~tg

îiède! that the Committee be the Hn-
ourao le'hMessieurs DeBa*peir,ý B&lhz*n ,and
Bruneau, te met and adjourn as thôy plèate.

:Pursumant to'the order of the -day, the Bill criminaijustice

iitituled,.« "Au ActTofbîimprovlihg the addns i3con

"tration of Crinlnal Justicé in'thiis'?roviube,"
was reaci a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill bé ref'erredï te a Rrfrwl jb

Select Committée of five Members.' Oteoité

,Orjkércd, tbùx thé Comnmitteè be, the 1own-
ouiablè-Messieurs Sllvn ffrrPrbrtn

'Mac&dayý and -Brunca%, te meet and âdJourn
as, thèy pleasè.

Turaluant ta the O'rder of' the. dat, the Bill~
intituled,- "lAn, ýAèt for, cônsoIidating and i,»d".cad

"arending the Laws in this Province relative
"te Larce 'y, and :other ofnc8concte
therewith,"l wàs; rea ti cond iitbe.,

Ordered, that the said Bill be ref'erred, ta a itr-rvedIn-
Se'lect -Coînniittee ôtf 6ve: mebesae«comit

-Qrdered, that the .Commaittee be thé Hou-
Ouiable meniberà composing thé last mèntion-ý
ed Select>Caoztmitteeo toe 'et aidý adjourn as
they please.

usutit tethe-tndàèe.of' thé day, thé tihl Bilrltrt

t6~, -àýsf 'tAnAo f 1oiýo1kàibaé ï0méadLe t

"~li~oti~injulàriés ýtào perty,~'wsrn

OrdeMfj1ht tÈë'àid, ill IW rèfeted tb à itfe so

Ordered, that theCodteb d1or.
duiýable.Menpbetýcoùtdpaihg the lastinéntioiià
Çd Select: Coarwmittèeiýtoy,,ni'et 'xnd'ajo'ur' as

ri u elative
1 ,,urtuant,,to.th J.rdo h ay, the Billt ?ffeneu

ip~1b1~d~Au. for consQldatingc it med on, rend oecond

'~in~thStàttésiwrthis rovince relative to
"offeçcs agdtnt' was readi a

~OWee~~ ha t*s~i BIIbe referred to a i-r,-

fOtrddred, ijt'h Cotit~tee be the Hon-
~tt~boMinrs iipaiig te ast -mention-

thev lèg e' i ~ * ursuaýnt
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billred scnd Pursuant -to the order of- the day, the Bill

intituled, " An Act to empower George Durand,
'<Esquire, to construct a, Canal for Mill pur-
"poses, in the Township of Sarnia," was read
a second time-,

Ordered, -that the. said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Tu ha ammittea Ordred that the House be put into a Con-
to-uiorron.

mittee upon the saidBill to-morrow.
T The House, according to order, wag ad-

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Connittee of the whole -House, on the Bill
intituled, " An Act to incorporate a Company
"under-the style and title of the City of

Toronto Gas Light and Water Company,"
together with the Report of the Select Com-
mittee thereon.

ltvpnrteýith After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Morris reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
tirough the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same with several amendiments.

Which amend ments were read.by the Clerk.
flîilwitiî iieid- Ordered, that the said Bill and aiendments
:iiCalLx, re-cofi.in!ted. be, again conimitted to a Committee of the

whole House.
Ordered, that the House be put into.a Com-

mittee upon the said Bill and amendments
imnediately.

Tho House, according to order, was ad-

journed during pleasure, and was again put
into:a Committee of the whole House, on the
last, mentioned Bill, together with the amend-
ments, as reported this day.

Reported wth After somne time the House was resu med, and
fur&ier anseuded. the HoDourable Mr. Morris reported from the

said Committee, that they had taken the said
Bill aiia amendments into consideration,andhad
directed him to report the said amendminents, as
amended, for the adoption of the. House.

Which amEendments, as amended, were read
by the Clerk, as follow:

Atieedinou-s. Press 1, line 45.--After "Company" insert the
following Proviso:

"'Provided always, that the
said Lands, tenements and
hereditaments, tô be holden

"by the, said Corporation,
"shall be held for the purpo-
"ses and business of the said
"Gas Light and Water Con-
"pany .in constructing their
" necessaryworks, and for no

other purposes whatsoever,
and shallnot exceed at any

"time the yearly value.of one

"thousand pounds, Curren-
" cy."

Press 2, Une 2.-After "Election " insert, " at
' their first Meeting choose
I out of Lheir number a Presi-
I dent and Vice_ President,
" who shal hold thdir,Offices,
"respectively, • during the
"same period for which the
"said Directors shall have
" been elected, as aforesaid,
"and shall-thereupon."

40.-After "I Proprietors" insert,
"and:such Directors subse-
"quently elected, or remain-
"ing in Office, shall at their
"first Meeting after such
"Election,,orthe period nam-
"ed in this Act for holding
"such annualmeeting, choose
"out'of their number a Presi-
" dent anda Vice President,
" who 'shall hold their, Offices,
"respedtively, for the then en-
"suing twelve months, or until
"such subs'quent Election at a.
" future .eeting'of thé sad
"Siareholders or Proprie-
"tors, as the case nay be; and

it. shal e lawfl for the
"said Directors.fron 'ime to

time, in case of de ath, resig1
"nation, , absence from the
" Province,,or reoval if the
"personis so chosen to be
"President or Vice Presi-
" dent, o' Director,'r either
"of them, ta choose in their
" or his: stead, from- among
"them, the said Directoï,s
" another person o ers s,
'<to be President oVice
!President, or frn aUnong

" the ýother Shareholder 'or
'il Proprietors,, another peron

or. persons, to be Dihedtoi.
"or Directors, respefiulèy,l

ta continue in Office until
"the next annual meeting; as
*"aforesaid."

3, " 26.--After " Corporation" insert,
* "after three days notice iài
l, writing to; the Chamberlain
"of the saidCityof Toronto.?

" 3.-Leave outfrom " Provided»
"to " Toronto" in the 45th

line,

'e
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line, inclusively, and insert,

"doing no unnecessary dam-
"age in the premises, and
"taking care, as far as may
Ibe, to preserve a free
-and uninterrupted passage

through the said streets,
"squares and public places,

while the work is in pro-
" gress, and making such

S" openings in such parts of
" the said streets, squares
" and public places, as the
"City Inspector, under the
"direction of the Common
"Council of the said City,
"shall reasonably permit and
"require; also, placing guards
"or fences, with lamps, and
" providing Watchmen dur-
"thenight, and taking all other
"necessary precautions for
"the prevention of accidents

to passengers, and others,
"which may be occasioned
"by such openings; also, fin-

"ishing the work and re-
"-placing' the said streets,
"squares and public places,
"in as good a condition as
" before the commencement
"of the work, without any
" unnecessary delay; and in
" case of the neglect of any
"i of the I duties herein provi-
"ded, as àforegaid, the said

Corporation shall be sub-
"tject to pay a fine of five
"' pounds, Currency, for every
"day such n eglect shall con-
"tindek to be recovered by
s"i fohnation in Uer Ma-
"jest'Court of Queen's'

"Bediëh, on behalf of Her
"Mjesty, Her Heirs and
"Stîcsbrs, for the public,
'useý bf the Province, over
"äand ábove such damages as

rnii ba recovered against
"the sid Corporation in any
i4lcià1 àion."

Press:3 lne- 44 At th'eighth Clause, in-
sert i alition, Clauses A.-

d ~n1 B ~
CLAUSE À.

An~d-be it further enact-
VOL. .1.
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"ed, that in case the said
"Corporation shall open or
"break:up any street, square
"or, public place in the said
".City, and shall neglect ta
" keep the passage of the said
"street, square or public
" place., as far as May be,
"free and uninterrupted, or
" to place- guards or fences,
" with, lamps, or to place

Watchmen, or to take any
",necessary precaution for the
"prevention of accidents to
" passengers and others, or to
" close and- replace the said
"streets,. squares, .or public

places; without unnecessary
delay, as hereinbefore pro-

"vided) the -City Inspector,
"under the direction of the

Common 'Council of the
"said City, shall cause the
"duty- so neglected, to be
"forthwith performed, and
"the sexpense thereof shall
" be :defrayed by the said
"CÔrporation, on demand
"of the: City Inspector,
"fromr the Cashier or Trea-
"sure-, or any Director of the
"fsaid Corporation, or in de-
"fault-of'iuch payment,the
"arnount of the said claim
"shal] ad may be recovered
froi the eaid Corporation at

"the suitiof the Mayor, Alder-
m "nen, àd Commonalty of
the said City, in an. action

"of debt; in any Court of
*" coMpetent jurisdiction."

CLAUSE B.
~Adi it enacted, that

"thelaid Corporation shall
behì1d'-d obliged to make,

"« ct,.öOnstruct, repair, and
i kèebpf[gnod order, at their

owÊèhages and ekpense,
"iiït liblifarts of the City of
fo.à"Toâ(o 'as may be fixed

Sþóî"i p'te Common Coùn-
cilè'theié6f, sucl number of

"~ 'gd "fid sufficient, Fire
Ëiàâî ot xceeding twenty,

6~thesaid Common
God idi be found necessary

2p
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"for. the purposes of supply-
"ing Fire Engines, and of

giving- such other assistance
"as may be useful and neces-
*"sary for extinguishing fires,
'and preventing the commu-

*"nication thereof. Provided
" always, that the said Cor-
" poration shall not be con-
"pelled to 'make, erect or
"construct any Fire Plugs,
* "as aforementioned, in any
"part of the City of Toronto,
"where they have not made
"or constructed pipes for
"conveying water."

Press 4, line 6.-Leave out " to" and insert,
"May."

" " Leave out "with costs."
11.-After " damage" insert, "in-

"jure, put out of order."
" " " After "main pipes" insert, "Ien-

"gines,water house,pipe,plug,
"or other work or apparatus,
"appurtenances or depend-
"encies thereof, or any matter
"or thing already made and
"provided, or which shall be
"made and provided for the
"p urposes aforesaid, or any
"of the materials used and
" provided for the same, or."

13.-After the first "or" insert,
"shall in any wise wilfully
"do any other injury or dam-
"age for the purpose of ob-
"structing, hindering or em-
"barrassing the construction,
"completion, maintaining or
"repairing of the said works,
"or shall cause or procure

the same to be done, or
"who shall bathe, or wash,
4<or cleanse any cloth, wool,
leather, skins, animals, or
any noisome or offensive
thing, or cast, throw, or put

"any filth, dirt, or any noisome
"or offensive thing, or cause,
" permit, or suffer the water
, "of any sink, sewer or drain,
" tp run qr be conveyed into,
".or cause any other annoy-
"ance to be done to the water
"within any reservoirs, cis-
"terns, ponds,sources,or foun-

tember. ardr8'4L
"-tains, from which the water
" to supply the said City is to
"be conveyed, or shall."

Press 4, line 19.-After l' Misdemeanor" insert,
"and on -conviction thereof,
"the Court before whom such
"person shall be tried and
"convicted shall have power
"and authority to condemn
"such person to pay a penalty
"not exceeding five pounds,
"Currency, or to be confined
"in the common Gaol of the
"District, for a space of time
" not-exceeding three months,
"as to such Court may seem
"meet."

21.-Leave out all the words from
"shall" to " whatever" in the
twenty-second line, inclusive-
ly, and insert, "contained,
"shall extend, or be construed
"to extend, to prevent any
"person or persons, body
"politic or corporate, from
"constructing any works for
"the supply of water or gas to
"his or to their own premises,
"or to prevent the Legisla-
"ture of this Province at any
"time hereafter altering, mod-
"ifying or repealing, the pow-
"ers, privileges or authorities,
"hereinbefore granted to the
"said Corporation."

26.-After the twelfth Clause of the
Bill, insert additional Clauses,
C. and D.

CLAUSE C.

" And :be it enacted, that
"the penalties by this Act im-
"posed, appertaining to 'Her
"Majesty, Her Heirs and Suc-
"cessors,,shall be reserved for
'the public uses of the Pro-
"vince,. and for the support of
$the Government thereof; and
"'the due application of the
"same shall be accounted for
to Her Ma jesty, Her Heirs

"and, Successors, hrough4 he
"Lords Commissioners of Her
"Majestys Treasury, for the
"time being, in such manner
"and form as Her Majesty,

ciHer
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"Ber Heirs and Successors,
" shall be pleasedi to direct."

CLAUSE D.
"And be it enactéd; that

"nothing herein contained
shall'affect, or be construed

"to affect, in any 'manner or
"way whatsoever, the rights
"of Her Majesty, Her Heirs
"and Successors, or of any
"person or persons, or of any
"bodies politic, corporate or
"collegiate, such only' ex-
"cepted as are herein men-
"tioned.*

The said amendments, as amended, being
read a second time, were agreed to by the
House.

irmnd -- di- Ordered, thát the sane be engrossed, and
the said Bill, 'as amebded, read a third time
to-morrow.

C.mm..f h The order of the day being read, for put-
whol* on the.

bill , ting the House irito a Committee of the wholediscliar6ed.
upon the Bill intituled, " An Act to provide
" for the freedon of Elections thro.ughout this
"Province, 'and for other purposes therein
" nentioned," together with the Report of the
Seleòt Committee thereon ; it was,

Te tazdJdred, that the samne be discharged, and
that the said Bill and Report do stand upon
ihe orders of the day for to-morrow, imme-
diately below the third readings of Bills ap-
pointed for that day.

Thn Select Com. The Honourable- Mr. Morris, from, the Se-
mittee, nn the b,1,1» ,ý ý' ý

,n thelect Comnmittee to whom was referred the Bill
intituled, "An Act to empower certain Trus-
"tees therein mentioned to convey a portion
"of a certain Lot of Land in the Township of
"LochieZ, in ie Eastern District, to the Rev-
" ereâd John caa," presented their Report

Ordred, that jt be received; and,
The same was then gead by the Clerk, as

follows:

LegiRatite<C6uneil Committee Room,
September 3rd, 1841.

Thereport • The 'Select Oommittéee to whom wa re-
ferrèd' the -Bill-fromthe, Assembly 'intituled,
-" An Actto ernpowâr)ertin"Trugtees therein
" mentioned toi cone a" portlion of~ a ceertain
"Lot'of Lndr hn the 'Tow hip df Lbckiel,
" ii the Easteri Iistrict, t the Reverend
"John Mclsaac," have given the sane due con-
sideratiod; «nd ålthough it is a Bih òf a private
'ature, and otr'e respetiié whbich the Rå.Is of
the ùlouse 1on' the subjeet of privatd'Ëil
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might, under.ordiiarycircumstances, with pro-
priety, be, enforced yet, inas'muchi as the ne-
cessity for such) an enactment was occasioned
by an error inone ofrthe:Public Offices, and'as
it would2be oppressive to·the individualseek-
ing relief tossbject him to the expense of the
usual noticein the Official Gazette, and as the
on]y other persons whoserights could be in-
terfered with by the passing of the Bill bave
petitioned e the Legisjative- Assembly in his
fayour, your Comrnitteei respectfully. recom-
nend the Bill for the adoption of your Hon.-
ourable House, without any amendment,-and
that theý forty-ninth,. fifty-seventh, and fifty-
eighth, Rules be dispensed with for that. pur-
pose.

All which is respectfully subnitted.

W MORRIS,',

Ch4airmnan.

Orderèd, that the Rules ofth fl ouse-r'ela- e . -

ting to private Bills be dispensed with in this
instance; and,

Ordered, tht -the said Bill, and the Report
of the Select Committee .thereon- be' com-
mitted to a Committéeof the;whole House.

Ordered, that the House be'putintoa Con- In" ,o:..
mittee upon, ther said Bill and Reportito- I' te°'""°

morrow.

The Honourable Mi. Bruneau presented a reuse.,
From

petition fron FrançbisÙénechand,-of the Parish D;c;;,aud,
setion for locuof St. Marië, in thé Distiict of Mdntreal; pray- °,urit " the year

ing to be indeninified for l6sses sustained dur-
ing the year 1838.

Ordered, that thesame do lie on the table.
The H nourable Mr. Hamilton, from the Se- Fi, Companies

Exemption bill
lect:Committee to whom was referred. the Bill=odYlh-
intituled, "An d At to repealJa certairi Act
"therein enntioied, nd to exetnptthè Metn-
"bers of Cornp&nies ofFrenen,'lawfullfesta-
"lished,. fromv seiMing W.Jurôrs, and in the
" Militia, except in certain cases," prëeënted
their:Repo.

Ordged, that it bei received ; and 1.

The sime was then reèd, by" the Cleik, as
folloys '.

Lgislatieà Coune Committee Room,
Septenibèr 3ra;, 1841.

Th' S eécét Coimiitee to whonmwas refer- n.r.P.
red the Bilàfrom th egisîlative Assembly,
intituled, "An Act t repeal a certain Act
Merim tibeidet the Mem-
"'bdrà of Campi ià Fiiren, lawfúlly estab-

is3eF, íWmïl ror an'd là, the
"MiltidëòþtWert iiwaes,"g èev to

That
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That they bave carefully examined and P

gone through the said Bill, and recommend
the saine for the adoption of your Honourable
House, without any amendment.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
JNO. HAMILTON,

Chairman.

Ordered, that the said Bill and the Report
of the Select Committee thereon, be commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

To be committcd Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill and Report, to-
morrow.

Sydenham beue- The Honourable Mr. Ilamilon, from the
tain Rond bill,

Seec Select Comnittee to whon was referred the
Bill intituled, " An Act to establish a Company
"by the name of the Sydenham Mountain
"Road Company," presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
Th1e samne was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Legislative Council Committee Room,

September 3rd, 1841.
Thereport. The Select Committee to whom was refer-

red the Bill from the Legislative Assembly,
intituled, ' An Act to establish a Company by
"the naine of the Sydenham Mountain Road
"Company," beg leave to Report:

That they have minutely examined and
gone through the said Bill, and now sub-
mit the saie for the adoption of your Hon-
ourable House, without any amendment.

The whole, humbly subrnitted.
JNo. HAMILTON,

Chairman.

Ordered, that the said Bill and the Report
of the Select Committee thereon, be commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

Toho committed Ordered, that the House be put into a Corn-
mittee upon the said Bill and Report, to-
morrow.

TheBonuharnoni The Honourable Mr. Macaulay, from the
th- Select Committee to whom was referred the

selectCommittc,
Bill intituled, " An Act to authorise the North
"American Colonial Association of Ireland, to
"loan monies in the County of Beauharnois,"
presented their Report.

Ordecr, that it be received; and,
The saine was then read by the Clerk, as

follows :

The reort.

Legislative Council Committee Room,
September 3rd, 1841.

The Select Comrnmittee to whom was refer-
red the Bill from the Legislative Assembly,
intituled, " An Act to authorise the North

ember tA.i 1841.
"American Colonial Association of Ireland, to
loan monies in the County of Beauharnois,"

beg leave to Report:
That they have carefully examined and

gone ,through the Bill, and recommend the
same for the adoption of your Honourable
House, without any amendment.

The whole, humbly submitted.
JNo. MACAULAY,

Chairman.

Ordered, that the said Bill and the Report
of the Select Committee thereon, be commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com. T b. .aittd

mittee upon the said Bill and Report, to-
mnorrow.

The Honourable Mr. .McDonald, from the o

Select Committee to whon was referred the bll,. 'eported hy the
Bill intituled, < An Act to confirm, a certain Boiocowinp-

"arrangement entered into by the Magistrates
"of the Districts of Gore and Wellington,"
presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The saine was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Legislative Council Committee Roon,

September 3rd, 1841.
The Select Committee to whom was refer- The repStl

red the Bill from the Legislative Assembly,
intituled, "An Act to confirm a certain, ar-
"rangement entered into by the Magistrates
"of the Districts of Gore and Wellington," beg
leave to Report:

That they have carefully examined and

gone through the said Bill, and nor submit
the same for the adoption of your Honourable
House, without any amendnent.

The whole, humbly subm'itted.
JoHN Mc DONALD,

Cha&rman.
Ordered, that the said Bil1 and th 'Report

of the Select Committee thereon, be commit-
ted to a Comrmittee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Com. Ta be eoitOd

mittee upon the said Bill and Report, to-
morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Bruneau, from theTh. Bil- t
th rovide for tram-

Select Committee to whom was referred the fatbo Law#

Bill intituled, "An Act to provide for the
"translation into the French language of the
"Laws of this Province, and for other purpo-
"ses connected therewith," presented their
Report:

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The saie .was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Legislative
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Legiative Council Conimittee Rdom,

September 3rd, 1841.
ThrePort. The Select Committee to whom was réfer-

red the Bill from the Legislative Aasernbly,
intituled, "'An Act to provide for the transla-
" lation into the French language of the Laws
"of this Province, and for other purposes con-
"nected therewith," beg leave to Report:

Thatý they have thoroughly examined and
gone through the said Bill, and recommend
the adoption of the Bill, without any amend-
ment, by your Honourable House.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
Fas. P. BRUNEAU,

Chairman.

Ordered, that the said Bill and the' Report
of the Select Committee thereon, be commit-
ted to a Committee of the ýwhole House.

T.b. co.mUed -Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee uþon the said Bill and Report, to-
motrow.

Hnbernoad The Honourable Mr. McDonald, from the
Select Committee to whom was referred the
Bill intituled, "An Act to incorporate certain
"persons therein mentioned, for the purpose
"of making a Macadamized Road from Dun-
"das Street to the River Humber, in the
"Township of Yorc," presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Legislative Council Committee Room.

September 3rd, 1841.
The report. The Select Committee to whom was refer-

red the. Bill from the Legislative Assembly,
intituled, "An Act to incorporate certain per-
"sons therein mentioned, for the purpose of
" making a Macadamized Road from Dundas
"Street to the River Rumber, in the Town-
"shipof Yor," beg leave to Report:

That hey have minuiteiy. examined and
gone through the said Sill, and now recom-
mend the same to be adqpted by, this Honour-
able House, without any amendment.

The whole hâmbly subnitted.
JOHN MDONALD,

Chairman.
Ordered, that the said Bill, and the Report

of the Select Conimittee thereon, be.commit-
ted to a Committee ofte whole House.

To b. committed Ordered, that thse bouse be put into a Com-
iittee upon the said Bil and Report, t-
morrow.

physi id serr. TheHonourble Mi. DeBlaqguiere, fro the

om.t -Select Committee to whon was referred the
VOL 1.
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Bill intitùidd, "An' Act to enable persons
" authorised t6 practice Physic or Surgery
"in Uppe or Lower Canada, to practice in
"the Province of Canada," presented their

Report.
Ordkred, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

Legislatiú,e Cóimti Cònmittee Room,
Septetber 3rd, 1841.

Thé Sélect Comiíiiiîeét6Sh6ìù was re- n.po

ferred the Bill froni th Uegi1ati.'ä Àssembly
intituled, "An Act to enable persons adthòrised
"to practice Physic or Surgery in Upper or
"Loer Canadà, to practice in the'Provinoe'of
"Canada," b'eg leave io Report:

That they have crefully 'eiamined and
gone through the Bil, and"now report the
same to the House, without amendment.

The whole humbly submitted.
P. B. DEBLAQUIERE,

Chairman.
Ordered, that the said Bill, and the Report

of ýthe Select ,Committee ·thereon, 'be, com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Comu- Toi,. omumtted

mittee upon the said Bill and Report, to-
morrow.

The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere, from the motoraace

Select Committee to whom was referred the i P, yd

Bill intituled, "An Act to amend an Act ofn...at...
"the Parliament of the late Province of Upper
"Canada, intituled, f An Act to ýauthorisé the
"establishment of Mùtual Insurance Companies
"in the several Districts of this Province,"'
presented theirReport.,

Ordered, tlhat it, be received ; and,
The same was. thenread by the>Clerk, as

follows:
Legidative CoucilQommiteeßO0m,

. September 3rd, 1841*.
The Select Committee to whomwas;refer- r -

red ,î Blir om the Legislative Assembly in-
tituled. An Act to amend an Act pf the Par-
"liaent of thelate Ërovn e of Upper Canada,

i led, ' Àn Act to autorise the establish-
met oMutua aneCoinpanies in the

"'several Districts of P i " b leave
to Report: ï

TQi&Wt thyhave atteiitively gone through
and -examined the saidJBil, and recommend
ihè sßf6ftbM tid ÿ o' your Honoura-

ble HòSéd, ihôïzÿendment.
The whdl Ulsiie

AI$~. j t : P. B. DPEBCAQUIERE,
à ~V r Chairmazn.
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Ordered, that the said Bill, and the Report

of the Select Committee thereon, be commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

To b commdtted Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
to-rnorrow.

mittee upon the said Bill and Report, to-
morrow.

Thr Roman The Honourable Mr. Bruneau, from the
" Select Committee to whom was referred the

ported by> tho
s cectCominitec. Bill intituled, " An Act to incorporate the

" Ladies of the Roman Catholic Orphan Asy-
"lum of Montreal," presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Legislative Council Conmittee Roon,

September 3rd, 1841.

The report. The Select Committee to whom was refer-
red the Bill from the Legislative Assembly in-
tituled, "An Act to incorporate the Ladies of
"the Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum of
"Montreal," beg leave to Report:

That they have carefully examined and
gone through the said Bill, and respectfully
recommend the same ,for the adoption of this
Honourable House, without any amendment.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
FRs. P. BRUNEAU,

Chairman.

Ordered, that the said Bill, and the Report
of the Select Committee thereon, be commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

To w 'ro it Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
to.iiiurrow.

mittee upon the said Bill and Report, to-
morrow.

EducationLaw The Honourable Mr. Morris, from the Se-
reportc bytho lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill
ivi: ainend-

iret"". to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned, re-
lating to Education, presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Legislative Council Committee Room

September 3rd, 1841.

The Select Committee to whom was refer.
Tho Report. red the Bill introduced into this Honourable

louse, to repeal a certain Act therein men
tioned, relating to Education, beg leave t
Report:

That they have attentively examined anc
gone through the said Bill, and suggest certaii
amendments for the adoption of your Honour
able House.

The whole humbly submitted.
W. MORRIS,

Chairman.

A. 184F.
Amendmnents reported by the Committee:

Page 1, Une 1.-After the word " whereas7"-"-t.
leave out all the words to
"Province," inclusively, in the
eighth line, and insert in lieu
thereof, "it is very desirable
" to afford every encourage-
"ment to the advancernent of
" Education throughout the
"Province; and whereas, His
"late Most Gracious Majesty
"George III. was pleased to
"direct that a quantity of the
"waste Lands of the Crown
"should be set apart for the
"endowment of Grammar
"Schools, within that part
"of the Province heretofore
"called Up4per Canada; and
"whereas, the advancementof
"Education will be promoted
"by devoting a portion of
"the annual revenue of such
"waste Lands to the support
"of such Grammar Schools;

and whereas, it is expedient
"to repeal an Act of the Par-
"liament of the late Province
"of Upper Canada, hereinafter
"mentioned."

2, " 2.-After " that" leave out all the
words to "repealed" in the
tenth line, -inclusivèly, and in-
sert in lieu thereof, " the sev-
"eral District Schools within
"that portion of the Province
"heretofore called Upper Can-
"ada, shall be, and are hereby
"declared to be Grammar
"Schools, as contemplatedby
"Ris late Most Gracious
"Majesty King George I.,
"at the time the said reserva-
"tion of Land was directed
"to be made, as aforesaid."

" " 1 0.-,After the first Clause insert the
following additional Clauses,
A., B., C., D., E., F., G., and
H.:

CLAUSE A.
"And be it enacted, that

"the money arising from the
"sales of the School Lands
"now remaining in the Re-
"ceiver General's hands, un-

expended, or which may
" come

ethfbe i-



î cone into his hands, appli-
"câble to the purposes of this
<'Act, shall be invested in the
lDebentures of this Province,
dat six per cent interest,
"and -the annual interest or
e rents thereof placed under
"the control of the Gover-
"nor, Lieutenant-Governor,
"or person Administering the
"Government of theProvince,

for the time being, to be
"distributed, by and with the
" advice and consent of the
"Executive Council of the
"said Province, among such
"Districts of that part of the
"Province formerly called
".Upper Canada, as may more
I immediately require assist-

"aQnce, owing to the state of
" the School House, or other
"circumstances."

CLAUSE B.
"And be it enacted, that

" within - months after
"the passing of this Act, the
" Council of King's College,
"or their Bursar or Trea-
"surer, shalU transfer and pay
"over to theReceiverGeneral,
" as aforesaid, ail Debentures
" unredeemed, and sums of
"money arising from unex-
"pended arrears of interest
",which nay have accrued
"thereon, and be at present
l4 held under the authority of
"the Aethereby repealed, by,
agte' said Council or Trea-
"surer on eaccount of the pro-
" ceeds'of the sales of School
" Lands, as eafdresaid, to be
" by the said Receiver Gen-
" eral investéd in Debentures,
"and the interet rand rents
"thereofr appropriated and
el distributed, as hereinbefore
"mentioned"

CLAUSE Ç.
"And be it énacte'd, that

á êurdFot exceeding onè
"hundred pounds per annuni,
'<'maY be advaÏèed to each
' "&f',òthW several Boards of'
r" Trustede for the said Giam..

mearSohools, from time to
time, -out of any monies in

fthe handa of the Receiver
"General applicable to the
"pnrposes of this Act, to be
"expended in providing an
"additional Master and other
"additional means of instruc-
"tion forthe GrammarSchools
"in the Districts, respectively,
"within that part of the Pro-
"vince formerly called Upper
SCanada."

CLAUSE D.
OAnd be it enacted, that

"it shall and may be lawful
"for the Board of Trustees in
"any District now constitu-
"ted, or hereafter to be con-
Astituted, in that part of the
"Province formerly called
" Upper Canada, out of any
"monies in the hands of the
" Receiver General applicable

to the purposes of this Act,
"to receive a sum not exceed-
"ing two hundred pounds, to
"aid in the construction and
"erection of a suitable build-
"ing for e School House in
"each District. Provided, an
"equal sum shall be raised
"by subscription among the
"Inhabitants for the like ob-
"ject; and provided, they
"shall 'guarantee the per-
"manent insurance of the
"building."

CLAUSE E.
"And bé it enacted, that it

"shal and may be lawful for
theGovernor, Lieutenant-

" Goveï•or, or person Ad-
l "rminister'ing the Government
*of tihis Prôvince, for the time
" being, by and with the ad-
"vices and consent of the
AE ncutivë Council, as afore-
"said; to authorise a suin

* * "V weéédding one hundred

4" pounds per annum for each
So. f iiScbl; to be aid to any

"Boad&of Trustees for the
*"éd ù ru poöt of, two

e an ', ùother Schools than the one in

"thé T&en, where the Court
"House

5 1eVi toî4oe 3rdl rS~pt~iibet~
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"Houe. is: situatedAin any
"Town or Village within any
"of the Districts af'resaid, in
"which the Inhabitants shall
"provide a, suitable School
"House, at which. not less
" thansixty-shall-beéducated.
" Provided, any.such .addi-
" tional School shall- not be
" within six miles of the Dis-
" trict Town; and provided
" always, that nothing herein
" contained 1shall prevent the
" Governor, Lieutenant-Gov-
"ernor, or person Adrminister-
"ing the Government of .the
"Provi.ce, fôr the time being,
" by and with the advice and

", consent of the Executive
Council thereof, from ex-
tend ing the aid to four

" Grammar Sehools (includ-
-ling the said. two). other
" than the one established in
"the istrict Town, should
" it deem it expedient"

CLAU'SE F.
"'And be it enacted, that it

"shall and may be lawful for
"the Governor, Lieutenant-
"Governor, or person Ad-
"ministering the Government
" of the Province, for the time
"being,- byand with the ad-
"vice and-consent of the Ex-
"ecutive Council, to set apart
"two-hundred and fifty thou-
usand- acres of the waste
"Lands of the Crown in this
"Province, to be sold in like
"manner as other Crown
"Lands, at, a price not less
"thaanten shillings peracre,
"and. the, proceeds..thereof
" paid intos the , ands-of the
'.Receiver qeneral from time
" totie beappropriated
"in such nanner in support

Grammar Schopls as is
hereinbefore proyided."

be tgnctelthat
an, sacoputin dçeail of hte
su psýreçyed and expend-

"ed uner the provisions of
" this Act, shall be rendereld

-A. 1841.
"totheGovernor,Lieutenant-
" Governor, or person Ad-
" ministering the Government
"of this Province, annually,
" in order, that the same may
"be laid before the Legisla-
"IIture within-thirty days after
"the commencement of each
I" Session."

CLAUSE H.
"And be it enacted, that

"the Act of-the Legislature of
-the late Province of Upper

" Canada, passed in the second

"year of ller Majesty'sReign,
"inteitu]ed, ' An Act to pro-

vide for the advancement of
"Education in this Province,'
g"ahall, be and the same is
"hereby repealed. Provided
" always, that such repeal
"shall not annul, or be con-
' strued .to annul, any order,
"engagement or act, for the
"distribution of the interest
"upon.the Debentures by the
".Council of King's College,
"made and carried into ef-
"fect previous to the passing
"of this- Act; and provided
"also, that the management
" and sale of the said School
" Lands shall continue to be
" conducted by the said Coun-
"cil of King's College, until
"further provision shall be
"made in that behalf, at any
"future Session of theLegis-
'lature."

Ordered, that the,said Bill, and the Report
of the Select Committee.therepn, be commit-
ted 'o a Cnmittee ofthe whole. House.

at the House be put into a Com- ¶,°

mittee on said Bill and Report, to-
rnorrow.r

Th e onouke Mr. -.Pemberton, from the a

S ecommite to whdn'Was referred the
13111inÏ"tituel,,"An Act to encourage the es-'""° t

tal1 hm nt of, and, regulate Savings Banks
" this Prbvince," presented heir Report.

ØÙrd redthat i be received and
wias then read 4, the Clerk, as

'e Council Committee Room,
eptember rd, 1841.

e ect Committee. to wþom was re- Th n.

ferred
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ferred the. Bill frour the Assembly intituled,
"An Act to encourage the establishment of,
"ad regulate Savings Banks in this Province,"
beg leave to Report:

That they have carefully gone through and
examined the said Bill, and report two amend-
ments for the consideration and adoption of
your Honourable House.

The whole humbly submitted.
G. PEMBERTON,

Chairman.
Amendments reported by'the Select Coin-

mittee on thé Bill to encourage the establish-
ment of, and regulate Savings Banks in this
Province.-

Amendments. Press 7, line 8.---Leave out "or recognised."
le "23.-Lèave out from uit"' to

"inéeting" in the 28th line,
inclusively, and insert the fol-
1owing words, "the same may

be iivested, as aforegaid, bv
"the said Trustees,and the iri-
"terest therefrom accruing
" employed in reducing the
"annual expenses thereof, as
"far as may be, and if still a
"surplus remain, it shall be
"invested, as aforesaid, and
"abide the future disposition
"of the Legislature of the
"Province, as to its appropri-
" ation."

Ordered, that the said Bill, and the Report
of the Select Conimittee thereon, be corn-
mitted to a Cominittee of the whole House.

To ho committei Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the 'said Bill and Report, to-
fnorrow.

The Honourable Mr. DeBlaguiere presentéd
a petition froi G. W Whiieheuead; ud others,

"l° Farniers,'Inhabitants of the CoûntYcir Oford,
provinec; praying that niensures may b& idopted te

secure to the Agricultural interest of this 'Pro-
vinde requisie 'prôtectibä" alid r''nneraton,
and that the Legislative Council would .eýpe-
sehtto er rMajsty's Govetithat a re-
duction in the existing duty upon-Fo;rign
Grain, wheh imported into Great1Beif'rinusýt

'prove ruineus to thé Golonies, as weli as pre-
judicial to 'thé gênerliintereté of the rýipiïe;

Frenlco ea. péi,'ap t fiïo-n J gs CVelwon, ïs cËair-
mjnanat a Puibîideeing, eluJ eSimr 'n on

grclure; behalf of the Freehold ers and Inhabitants cf
the Distiït of Ta -ot, raying *& thesame
dutiesermay be in'iposed! dpon Amértcap Wheat,

4he în iported intethie 'nov e,Ïåré ied
Yri. 1.

by 7the AmeriSan Govermrient upon Canadian
Graigwheniimported-into the United States;
and that Wheat, the igrowth of the Colanies,
may be admitted into the Forts of the United
Kingdom duty free.

Ordered, that:the saçne do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. illivan pse Iakro a,

petition from, John, Baker; ànd others, Iuhabi- "
tants of the City of, -Toronto -praying for vari- UtanthC
ous amendments to the Actsincorporating the
said city; and aise, a petition'froi the Mayor, rmu.s"Maor,

Aldermen and Commonalty, .of the City of
Toronto praying that certain individuals may tG
be incorporated, under the style and title f
the City of. Toronto Gas Light .and ¥Water
Company.

Ordered that the same do lie on the table.
The, Speaker declared this House continued Adj-..

until to-norrôw, át three o'clock in the after-
noon; the House so decreeing.

$Sturday, 4 September, 1841.
The Menibers 'convened were:

The Honofurable, the Yice Chancellor, Speaker.
The flonourable Nei.eni, The [onoimable Mionn,

DeBlaguiere, Ramilton,
Sullivan, Bruneau,
Morris, McDond,
Pemberton, Roy.
Macaulay,

PaA YERs.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill ,Alytu
intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Montreal
" Asylum for aged and infirm Women;" also,
the Bill intituled, "An Act to extend the pro- s.,Chari,,.d

vision& of ,nepOrdina.ncetherein mentioned,
"tp a iertap Rtoad on the North side of the
"ßiyer Sajt Charle, in the District of Que-
"bec;" .also, the BIl intituled, "Au Act to n
"am d ,the nartgplating the Election ofood,
"Diectýqs pf Xbe GraniRiver Navigation
"ÇCypapy ;" stidalso,.the Bill intituled, " An a

"Act go uherisp the tock held by private th"d 'me; ud,

"prties ithe elland ÇCnal to be purchased
"on belhalf.ofthe Providee' were severally
regd jîtird, time

The, question was vpr:ll put, whether
thege Bills sh pss

ii was le"o ven tlhe affr maiive.
Orderd, iai thedMââ in Chancery do go

r n t L h iâlstiie ssembly, and s-
quain that H le, titl egislative Coun-
èi'b'av edt1es ils4 itiióut any amend-

eil n'

,e tVitôrioe
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Il' g Pursuant.to the order: of the-.day, 'the;Bill
aid, intituled, "An Act to incorporatedpl Company,

under the style and title! of the City iof To-
".ronto ,Gas Light and Water :Company,' was,
as amended, read a third tîmeo _

The question was put; whether this Bill,
as amnended, shall pass ý

r-e. It was resolvedin theaffirmative., i i
Ordered, thatthe.Master in .Chan:ery,do go

down to the Legislativen Assemblyiand ac-
qaint ithat, House; that thewLegislativeýCouncil
have passed this Bill,,with severalIamenldments,
to whicQh .theyi desie:the concurrenceuofithe
Asse.mbly., I , , . -i 

"l2" b The House accerding>îtôarderw ad-
journed during pleasure, and was- put' into a
Com mittee of thehoi hblei 'Rb elà upbn the Bill
intituled, " An Actaero'tide frr the' freedom
"of Electionsethroughoit this Province;land
"for other purposes therein mentioned,"to-
gether with the Peport ofthe Select Commit-
tee thereon.

Reporedill, After some -tine the Hôhge'Waest-k ed,'
au"'"i"i"ii. and tie lono urable Mr. Pembertoe.reported

fron the said Comrnittee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same with several amendments.

Which amendments wereread bythe Clerk,
as follow :

Aiiidiîenu. Press 2, line 16.-Leave out "law" and insert,
"laws of the late Province
"of Upper or Lowoer Canada
"as are now."

18.-After the word "places"
leave out ail the woïdi to

not"'in the twenty-second
ne, inclusively, and insert,
as are appointed under and

cby virtue of the said Laws
"of Loteer Canada, or of -7p-
"per Canada, respectively, for,

the holding ofimhetings for
the ,election of -éuoh4 Offi-

csr, ýwhdthèr tYtrms
"Paish or TOcwnship be or
"be. notrtebhnically"4þplida-

"ble-to' seh place or pia s."

tion or."

34.-Before " Poil" insert, 'Elec-
tion or.

3.- eor" insert, l with
"the said new or acting Re..

14Li
"turning Officer, or! Deputy
" 'Returning Officer.",e

Press 7, Une 37.-After ," upon" leave out ail
the words,,to,ý1Clerk" inIthe
thirty-eighthline, and insert,
"theiriduties respectively."

8, 3.-Before "six pence' insert,
" travelled" - - , ý i

9, ";7.--Leave out "deem'' and in-
il sert "deemed."

1Il ù y' 13.-Leave out "fHouse of" and
insert, " Legislative."

19.-Leave out "fHouse of" and
*'insert, " Legislative."

The said amendments being read a second
tirne, ,were1agreed to by the fouse.

Ordered, that the same be engrossed, and.the Thrdaediar
on Mlonday me2t

said Bill, as arnended, read a third time on
Modayonext.

The order of the day being read, for putting r,)etnrii,

the House into a Committee of the whole niîlres onA;,).

House, upon the Address to Her Majesty, on"""*
the subject of the promotion and protection of
Canadian Agriculture; it was,

Ordered, to be discharged, and that the said
Address be referred tQ a. Select Committee of
three Members.
, Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-

ourable Messieurs DeBlaquiere, Morris and
IMfacaulay, to meet and adjourn as they please.

The House, according, to order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and was put intobl'tumenitud,
a Committee of the whole House, upon:the
Bill. inituled, "An, Act to e.mpower George

Durand, Esquire, to construct a Canal for
Mill purposes,,in the Township ofSarnia."
After some time the Hlouse was, resumed, Bep-,tuâ.

and the .Honourable Mr. Macaulay reported
froml,.the. said Cpmmittee, ,hat they had Igone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
reportthe same withogt,. any amnendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be ,read a third

The said Bill was then read a third time, itia third ima

accordingly

Thee, quetien1 was put, wvhether this Bui
shal lpass

ws,,roed mthe ,affirmattiyie.
*rergd, that thep Mast r ln Chancery do

go down to the Legislative Assepbly, and ac-
quait.that Hous9,thatthegiatie Coust-

e'assed this ilwithput anyamend-
ment. 

h p h, eaçcording tpo order, ,>as ad- ind
jgured d ig pleasure, ,And, was put into La

Committee of' the whole Hqqsp,upon tbeBill
intituled,



a Victoroe
intituledeý" An Act te enpower certain Trus-,
"tees thereiný nientioned, to corivey a, portion

Ilof a, certain Lot: of Land'in the &nhpoi
¶~ ocheZin the; EaternrýDistrict, to the, Rever-,t

'end- Jo&4fId,-tghe with the Report
of the SeIeWct onimicttee> tbereon.

Ateri s0rne, Aitre ethë,i1ouse was reured,.
and the Honouràble: ýMr. tliamilton reported
frorntheý.saidCorrnitteei, thatther. hâd gone Ij
through the said Bi1,ý and haddirected bum to'
report,ýhe, same ithout ar1y-aniénd'nén:. -1

Orderedý- bat ýi the ,said rBI be read for the

*tbird aje a n e itI . t*ir time
anud,

accordingly.., rr * j urLr;;,r .r~M

The question, was,,:,putý, îwhethér1itlis! "ihll

Ordered, that the Master inCaie~~ê
down. to,'ÏtWt4rLgislati.v 1se ,undc
quaint that iRciuelithat,the. gi]at.e Couri-'
cil have ,passedl this.,,,Billl -*ithut any, amend-i

Fie atonie. The Houc3ee1 'ccdrdin-&Ji tà'ofd'Mer-,,.'ws sd-
CIuI::iil. ill, journed during p ue'~i'~â~ptit a

Coin mitteeý dft' '*è!îhble Rdâsýî uPO"If~131
intituled, "An Act to repeaUPd»cèrtâ.f'Adtý
"ltherein méntiôtied,' and o'à mt h.mm

,Kbers, ofr Cornpà.nie f' Firétnèà, 1â>Wfdl1y

"'-estblished,'1 fromn e rvi!g :â§ ýJurorsg,' nndni

wihthe ,Repôît. oF thé Selectý -Cotfùiite
thereoi.r~ nr, r* 'IQ

and rtheHhiib'M. Bearp'td

to ropor-tith 'àie wtô ac 1 ltt

Reuri' ituir Lie hee1 -Bill râ', dt1ýii rýlïërd t tW %f}i îm

The question Was puthtHiz'a
hau aÀ? hV~L~~~' J;

l'uod. t was ,resolved in the

down to the Legislàtive AMseb;Iâbhik-

have îpâggéd tMs iBr4 t'ut a1e

tsi~i Rion . ill [U ~I4h~~V& ~ i

izititu]lecl -An Adt to. estatl'ish a C9 n-''Ü

p n

ind 'the, HIianburable 'ýMr; McDoiald reported
7rom. the sàidi Conimittee, ýýthat they had gone
throu-gbfrtbpisaid ýBill,"andýbad'di-rected hini to
report the samei _withoutý anir arne Wdnent.

ýOr-dûted,,Lfihti the! sai& lf-b rea a htedu

third time on Morida,' noy,.ùr llIF U,':-- n lna e

The -osî~rii: turewas- ad- Le

jouine4duringpl1earej àdýtw àg'I"n put Int c <mtlIO&

~J.CbmniVe~ofi:h 'lioe'Houeon the
Bill eel~c~ti Acv hereid, mhentioned,

After some tiue the House was rèsurned, ReSe t

rfrotn thel said, Comrnuittee,that,,they hadgone
thfouekithe; saidçrflihind 1had-,directed hira to

f lWhlic h, aee ndrenta iteej eréad, by the'CClerk;

,i h&-aiLtienen tre ,,,read -a second
time, were agreed to hy the Hou se4.
1,Ordéred,,,thatýtbèesaid1Bill,,as arnended, beThr ~jprondin on

:engivqssedjp1anîkthe sa.'xeeead. athirdtime on

-~ OderJ,~hat onerhud re coiesof te sid on~cls teobu

-Bill be' printed for theuse of Membe r.. th ope n Bal

,',i 'The iEIodôurableý M,.:;l Pemberton,- frodï bih l te

Select Committee to whorn was referred the
U Fa amudmento.

1,- .t prevontthe fraudulent inanufctre,
-iqpportutioqr Ici rcuatiofl,r of spurious Copper

or l3raffs Coin,, resented their Report.
Ordeied, that it.rbereceived; and,
Tbe.samqe wasthen, read, by-, ithe Clerk, as

"r SeÉterà-ïr 4tb,ý 184,1.
.'.TbèSeec Cornànittee- to wborn was refèr- Thi .p.,t

red~th r3ilinrodce ino~you 'onourable
iifOûse,- tQ'pÉrev'htv<the,,fraùd ulent ýma'nufact are,
rimportationr ori ciculàtion, ,,of' spurious Copper

-i,ýThêtrthy', havesery edref'uly gone through
~diine iih~ ill11, aid. now*,Report

vhw1ýrcawnfa thé 'adoptiôn 'of

1hëewo,îe p9,vertbeless, _suliritted.,

m d4m'nt rpotedto.tbe Bil1 regalating
C CoinrnaQ

ùUM~~ -. '~~'r~' oWicin thé Ofi-
riisl ýwJr2ij Dr, î . dia~ det rGzte.

Page



160 4th Sept
Page 3, line 11.-Leave out "by and with the

"advice and consent of the t
"Executive Council thereof,"
and insert, " as aforesaid."

4, " 20.-Leave out " Justice" and
insert, "two or more Justices."

5, " 9.-Leave out "Justice" and t
insert, " Justices."

" " 20.-Leave out "Justice" and
insert, " Justices." t

6, " 10.-Leave out "Justice" and
insert "Justices." j

"i 9" 19.-After " person" insert, "or
" persons."

" 8, " 12.-Leave out " fifteen" and in-
sert, "thirty."

"% "i 26.-Leave out "of the Pro-
"vince."

" 10, " 24.-Leave out "frorn Quebec"
to " Toronto," in the twenty-
sixth line, and insert, "Offi-
"cial Gazette or Gazettes of
"this Province."

Ordered, that thelastmentioned Bill, togetherj
with the Report of the Select Committee
thereon, be committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Committedimme. Order'ed, that the Bouse be put into a Com-
imittee upon the said Bill and Report, imme-

. diately.
The House, according to order, was ad-

journed during pleasure, and was put into
a Committee of the whole House on the said
Bill and Report, accordingly.

Reportedwith After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Sullivan reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same with several armendments.

Which amendments were read by the Clerk;
and,

The said amendments being read a second
time, -were agreed to by the House.

Third rendingou Ordered, that the said Bill, as amended, be
Monday next. engrossed, and the same read a third time on

Monday next.

1,ury Lmwa The Honourable Mr. Bruneau presented to
amendmentbill. the House a Bill tO amend the Usury Laws.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time on Mohday nett.
",comn. The House, according ta order, was ad-

""tt°d. journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, on the Bill
intituled, " An Act ta authorise the North
" American Colonial Association of Ireland to

ember. A. 1841i
loan monies in the County of Beauharnois,"

ogether with the Report of the Select Com-
nittee thereon.

After some time the House was resumed, Re.erted.

and the Honourable Mr. Marris reported
'rom the said Committee, that they had gone
hrough the said Bill, and hadl directed him to
report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read for theThirdreadiom
hird time on Monday next.

The House, according ta order, was ad- eindw:I.

ourned during pleasure, and was put into am
Committee of the whole House, on the Bill
ntituled, " An Act ta confirn a certain ar-
'rangement entered into by the Magistrates
"of the Districts of Gore and Wellington,"
together with the Report of the Select Com-
mittee thereon.
. After some time the louse was resumed, and Repotait

the Honourable Mr. Pemberton reported from
the said Comnittee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him ta
report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read for the T

third time on Monday next.
The Hlouse, according toorder, was adjourn- Th pbn t

ed during pleasure, and was put into a Com- F

mittee of the whole House, on the Bill in tituled,
An Act ta provide for the translation into

"the French language of the Laws of this
"Province, and for other purposes connected
"therewith," together with the Report of the
Select Committee thereon.

After some time the House was resumed, Reportd.

and the Ronourable Mr. Macaulay reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed hin ta
report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read for the
third time on Monday next.

The Hause, according ta order, was ad- u

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
ýCommittee of the -whole House, on the Bill
intituled, " An Act to incorporate certain per-
"sons therein mentioned, for the purpose of
"making a Macadamized Road from Dundas
"Street to the River Humber, in the Town-
"ship of York," together with the Report of
the Select Committee thereon.

After some tine the House was resutned, Roported.

and the Honourable Mr. Hamilton reported
from: the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him ta
'report thé sane without any ameùdment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read for the h

third time on Monday next.
The



ô Vi~t6rioe.

s - Th'e 'Hloe, accoriding to ordér-was!%d-
tIl, c journ'd duing- pleasure, and s put into a

Committee of the whole Hous, on the Bill
intituled "An Act t6 enable personsauth'lrsed
" to practi'ce ?Íbysiòßor Suiýerg h i7/per or
"Lower' Cazndda, tb'pratiè in the Pro ince of
"Canada," together ýwîth the'Reprt4 etof the
Select Committee;theieo'n -

oAfter 6ôme -time the HobueM a*à resunied,
and the Honourablé Mr. Bear ieported
frotr the said-Comrmittee,- that *th y lad gone
through the said Bill, and had direeted him to
reportitheýsane without any amendment.

Tord rmding Orderede that the said: Bill be read -for the
cil 31011(ay mexL. third'time, on Mondayînext. - -

nu The House, accordirg' to-ordér, ws;ad-
tud.~ I journed d uring. pleasure, äand wàs 'put Into a

Committee of the whole House, on the Bill
intitûled, "AnAct to anend: an Act of' the
"Parliament;of. the late Province ofý Upper
" Canadaí intituled, 'An Attto- authorise the
'establishment lof. Mutual, Insurance Corn-
" paniesiin.;the ;several Districtslof this Pro-
" vince,' !' together; with -the UReport of'the
Select Committee.thereon. -

Ir , After some *time, he' House was .resumed,
and the! Honourable Mr. McDonald reported
from; the, said, Committee; that they had gone
thrpugh the said Bill, and had directed.him
t.qepprt tl e saine without, any amendment.

dgnd P ed, tht the said Bill be read, for the
thirdteon Monday.next.

nomiuc uone The House, according to order, wasad-
journed.during pleasurej and was put into a
Committee, ,of the whole House, on the Bill"
intituled, "An ,Act to incorporate the Ladies
"etofheý WpiaQatholi QrphanAsylum of
"Mon$,".ggether ,with the, Report sof the
Splegt Qojgntp tehreon.

After some tire4he, oua was resumed,

a- 4 }e gpD9urlegpi eßlauia' repqrted

throgh.t .e 34%.la direteh

toeport .he w gatenyep4gnt.n
" .rg Ordçred, oþat, theýaid ifepad foiho

thiglý time pnondg e
The 4oue,, a rgpg tp, qrd, w ad-

jouirned during pleasure, andmxwaW ' put into a
Commnittee of tþp oe ge ahMl
intituled,!:. An ct tg pnçourage ,thegeptab-
"'lishentg regulgte §avingg nksin
"thiidrovine,"togeegt the gp

the Seleci ÇQmittçe hprgon.
teorte witli After sorne tirne thefouse va,,Mese

and the Honou le Mr. Bu vaggpgrted
sýM heî aid coMxitteçe,from the sa-Oo thf& they had;gope

VOL 1.

thiroidig h'he Ndi Bill,'and haddirected:hién
tô report the sareë'with several amendments.

Which anend rents were read by the Clerk,
as follow:
Press 7, line 8.-Leave out "or recognised." "

23.-Leave out from "it" to
"meeting" in the 28th line,
inclusively, and insert the fol-
lowing words, " the same may
"be invested, as aforeseaid, by

tbe said Trustees, and the in-
terest therefrom accruing
employed in reducing the
annual exp.enses thereof, as
far as may be, and if still a

"surplus, remain, it shall be
invested, as aforesaid, and
abide tbe future disposition
of the Legislature of the
P Province, as to its appli-

- cation.

The said amendments.being read a second
tune, were, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, th2at the said amendments be en- T éding on

grossed, and the. said Bill, as amended, read a
third time on Monday next.

- n®. Honotra le Mr. Hamilton, presented P-th1om*
ajetition from the Reverend Donald McKen- R
zie, and others, Inhabitants of the Township ofn e ""
Zorra, in the District of Brock, praying for the
rernoval of certain doubts in respect of the
control and management of.th District Gram-
mar Schools.

Srdered, that the sane do lie on the table.
The, Honourable:Mr. Morr, -presented a Fontheîo.

Memorial from the Honourable James Orookc, ta H.,

praying that the Legislative Council will ad- O oo

dress Ber Majesty upon the subject of the
capture of the .Schooner Lord NdZson, by the
United States authorities, at a time whenthe
two Countries were at- peace.

Ordered thathesame dp lie, on the table.
TheHonourable Mr. $ulliva4 from'thë Se- Tbés OdcoC.

l1ecoLmixttee ;tow uhom was referred the BillileccomRiget Iproving and

intituled, " An Act fòr improving the admiiis- C L

Sration o rimina)sticein thisProvince;" t proic.
also0 the Bill iuld "As at for consolida-

t ,a aå negdi,gthe.wsin s a drotince,
"egtige. Iceny nd otI oWnges con-

"nected therewith; also,., thqJ»U intituled,

ý AA ct fgpcpsdang natpndùg the
" sm i oiingeela tp fnalicious
nijg;ie-torrty and al o, teil inti-ý
le "t4n t for cqnsolidatipgau;d arnend-
R&$® pettues in thisPzqvince relative to

2s



1l62~ 4th S eptenber. 1 1841.
" offences against the person, presented their The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
several Reports. R. B. SULLT-VAN,

Ordered, that they be received ; and, Chairman.
The same were then severally read by the

Clerk, as follow : jLegislative Council Committee Room,

Legislative Council Commitee Room, September 4th, 1841.

September 4, 1841. The Select Committee to whom were refer-
red the several Bills for the amendment of the

ord. th v ihe Seleca Comitee tohmem entof te Criminal Law, beg ]eave to Report the second.ed the several Bis for the arndrent of tic II of the series of the said Bills, intituled, "An
Criminal Law in this Province, intituled re- "Act for consolidatin and anding the
spectively, "An Act for inproving the adMin-
"istration of Criminal Justice in this Pro- "ad oth oince rnetie toLreny
"vince;" "An Act for consolidating and and other offences connected therewith,

" amending the Laws in this Province, relative with their respectful recommendation, that the
c !ý said Bill be adopted by your Honourable

"to Larceny and other offences connected .s ihobe ad e y o
"therewith ;" " An Act for consolidating and House, without amendment.
"amending the Laws in this Province, relative The whole humbly submitted.

"to malicious injuries to property ;" and "An R. B. SULIvvN,
"Act for consolidating and anending the Stat- Chairman.
"utes in this Province, relative to offences

against the person," beg leave to Report :
M M September 4th, 1841.

That they bave gone through the said Bills Teptee th 1841.
with as much care as the late period of the the Sel C itt to hme e rfe
Session has permitted, and they find that the red the several Bils for the amendment of the
said Bills have been framed with great indus- Criminal Law, beg leave to Report the third

of the series of the said Bills, intituled, "An
try and ability. That in that part of the Pro- Aa
vince formerly called Lower Canada, where " Act for consolidating and amending the Laws
the English Criminal Law as for a great "in this Province, relative to mahcious inju-
theanyeas rmine ual teliasore theBills "ries to property,' with their respectful re-

any commendation, that the said Bill be adopted
miake mnany important changes; and in thatcom dtoththesiBibeaoed

art o y t ieprvin chnrmely cndtitht by your Honourable House, without amend-
part of the Province formerly constituting, tment.
Upper Canada, where the Law bas been modi-
fied from time to time, several improvements The whole lumbly submitted.

have been adopted in the measures now before R. B. SULLIVAN,

the Committee. The Committee also find, Cihairrnan.
that the changes in the Law provided by the.
Bills, are founded upon the improvements Legislative Council Committee Room,

adopted up to the present time in England, September 4th, 1841.
and may therefore, be safely enacted in this The Select Committee to whom Were re-

Province, ferred the several Bills for the amendment of

The Committee fnd, that a Clause bas been the Criminal Law, beg leave to Report the
. u . .. t fourth of the series of the said Bils, intituled,introduced in the said Bills postponing their I nAtfrcnoiaigad mndn h
coming into effect until after the end of the .n
next Session of Parliament. Of this Clause, Statutes in thiâProvince, relative to offences
your Committee highly approve, as it will give "gainst the persan," with their respectfül
the Judges, and the legal profession generally, recoimendation, that the said Bil be adopted

0 ~by your Honourable House, without amnend-
ample opportunity of suggesting any improve- rautn
ments at the next meeting of Parlianient,
which may be found advisable. The whole humbly submitted.

R. B. SULLIVAN,
The Comrnittee therefore, recommend to

Chairman.
your Honourable House, the adoption, without
amendment, of the first of the series of these Ordered, that the four last mentioned Bills,
Bills, intituled, "An Act for improving the together with the Reports of the Select. Com-
"administration of Crininal Justice in this mittee thereon, be committed to Committees
"Province." of the whole House.

Ordered,



6thfSiepteqieèriMi a
T becûotted 'lOrdered, that the House be put into Com.on3onday next.

mittees upon the said Bills and Reports, on
Monday next.

selectrommi.tee, The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, from the
r Selet Caornmitte to awhòm 'wâs referred the

Bill intituled; "'AnAct toalter and amend the
" Laws now in force in that partsof this Pro-
" vince formerly Upper Canada; regulating the
"District, Courts," presented theirReport.

Ordered, that it be received; ýand,
Thesame was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Legisiative Council Committee Room,

September 4th, 1841.
Thereport. The Select Committee to whomwas xefer-

red the Bill from the LegislativeiAssembly,
intituled, "An .Act ta alter ,and amendthe
" Laws now in force in that part of this Pro-
"vince formerly Upper Canada, regulating the
"District Courts," beg leave ta Report:

That-theyhave gone through and minutely
examined thesaid Bill,- andi beg leave to re-
commend thesame for the, adoption of your
lonourableiHouse, without.any amendment.

The whole humbly submitted.
R. .B. SULLI VAN,

Ciairnan.

Ordered, that the last nentioned Bill, and
the Report, of the Select Committee- thereon,
be committed ta a Committee of the whole
House.

Tn eommitted Ordered, that the louse be put into a Coin-
unMondnynot. mittee upon the said BiH and ,Report, on

Monday next.
Ordered, that the Honourable Mr. McDonald

be added ta the Select Committee ta whom
has been referred the Bill intituled,' "An Act
" ta amend and consolidate the several Acts
"of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed
" for, the. :relief; of persons claiming .Lands
" under the'Nominees of . the Grown, in cases
"wherei no 2atent hath issued for such Lands."

Adjourn. e Speaker declared this House, con-
tinued, until Monday next? at ten o'clockin
the forenoon, the House so.,decreeing.-

Monday, 6th Sept., 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Jice Chancellor, Speaker.
Ths Honourable Menieurs, The lonourable Mouieurs,

eP i4ere, Macaulay,
~Sullivan, Hatniton,

torris, Brina d
Pemberton, McDonald,
Fraser, Alexand1e Rof

PRAYERs.

Pursuant to-thé order of the day; the-Bill ,
intituled, "An Act ta provide for-the fïeedomt-ida
"of Elections throughout this Province; and
"for other purposes therein mentioned," was,
as amended, read a third timne.

The question was put, whetherthis Bill, as
amended, shall passI

It was resolved inthe iffirmative. Pand.

Ordered, that the Masterin Chan ery do go
down ta the Législativ Assembly, and ac-
quaint that, House, taio the Légisative Coun-
cilhave passed this Bil, with several amend
ments, ta which they désire the concurrence
of the Assembly.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, thé Bill
intituled, "An Act ta establish a Company "
"by the name of the àydeqham* Mountain
"Road Company," was read athird ime.

The question was put, whèther this Bill
shall pass?

It was resolved in the a mative.
Ordered, that the Mas"terin Ch ancery do go

down ta the Legislative Assembly, and uc-
quaint that Hbuse, thiat the Legisltive Coun-
cil have passed this Bill 'withoût fany amend-
ment.

Pursuani to the order of the day, the Bill orpaudsc-
ta prevent the fraud ulent manufacture, imp a-- Ibidtime; and,

tation or circulation, of §purious Coppe "and
Brass Coin, 'vas rëad a third time.

The question oväs' put, wheiher "this Bih
shall pass 1

It vas resolved in thé afifinative. and.

O-dered, that the Title be,' " An Adt to pre- Titi.

"vent the fraudulént manufacture, importation
"or circulation, of spurious Copper and Brass
"Coin."''

Ordered, thàt the M&iteï'id Chan'éery dò
go down ta the Legislative Assmbl", anid "ac-
quaint that House, 'that theLegilative doùi'ii-
cil have passed this Bill, to which they àes
the concurrenceoof the ANéabhly. '

P ursuint'to thé a-de af the day th' Bu
irtituled, " An Act o at'thoisèe 8F
" Ainericäln Cblonial Associiob? of~ 7Fe7a»nd
"1oaniMrnies iri the Conity o B1naW¿"
als thé Bil intll uledti " A étÂ toio firn ý&Goreand

WeIllgton or.
"irtain a'rtaneinéit ëteied*1 Ii il"BY' a
"Magistratès of thf;Distriit ne r å

"Wellington;'' also e ' ill Bi'itld, , t

"ct Adtoprp-ovide for thétrátšiatiôaintd ihe .. "
r % àâhe lu. ýronc t7

"French languag ôf the a t, ofi Pro-
" vince, and 2for'-other- urpb secontieteds

7, and Runber
"to incorporate artain neNon ëeii°

ioned, for te purpose of making:a
"adamized

5 lVW totioe

t;



" adamized Roadfrom-Dundas Street to the
'hRiver Hiunbe, in the Township of York ;"

ryu bi Su- a]so tbe .i311 intituled, " An Act to enable
"persons authorised to practice Physic or
"Surgery in Upper or Lower Canada, to prac-
"tice in the Province of Canada ;" also the

,jer Bill intituled, "An Act to amend an Act of the
ca"..da; "Parliament of the late Province of Upper

"Canada, intituled, ' An Act to authorise the
"establishment of Mutual Insurance Com-

" panies in the several Districts of this Pro-

bdlil à-vella vince;' and also the Bill intituled, " An
1b11 sevrally
rend tlird tme; 4 Act to.incorporate the Ladies of the Roman

I "Catbolic Orphan Asylui of Montreal;" were
severally read a third time.

The question vas severally put, whether
the said Bills shall pass 1?

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do

go down ta the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil bave passed these Bills, without any amend-
ment.

Titiril ritn or The order of the day being read, for read-
Banbilis. ing a third time the Bill intituled, "An Act to|
charged. r

"encourage the establishment of, and regulate
"Savings Banks in this Province," as amended,
it was,

Ordered, that the sane be discharged, and
that the said Bill be again committed ta a
Committee of the whole House.

Tolierecomnit- Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
tedl to-morrow.

mittee upon the said Bill to-morrow.
Usury Laws Pursuant to the order of the day, the Billam endmtent bill.
readsecoudtime; ta amend the Usury Laws, was read a second

time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to

a Committee of the whole House.
To be committed Qrdcred, that the' House be put into a Con-

mittee of thp whole House, upon the said Bill
this dam.-

Addrtof Pusn t n tie' the Ho nourable Mr.
Excchtency for Pusun noie

""jen' Mdrrï ïnàved, that an humble Address be
rcun,. presented ta His Excellency the*Governor-

General, respectfully requesting that His Ex-
cellency will be -pleased to Iay before this
House- such sparts. of the,,Royal Instructions
as. relate; tou .he-edactmeht-,of Laws by the
Pariaiment:of; this, Province.

The.questioi of .coticurrence being put
thereon,,the;saiejQwasz carried in' the affirma-
tive ; and it was, a , M

Ordered accordinl g.
Crimilima 'e.ýi The dÉ aE o'r ma 0 i w ad-

il, commutted. ,..

ourned'durg p s "ýan' d was put mto a
Committee of tÈ 'Wvh6le us1 e, u on the

A. 1841,
Bill intituled, " An Act for improving the ad-
" ministration of Criminal Justice in this Pro-
" vince," together with the Report of the Se-
lect Committee thereon.

After some time the House was resumed, 
and the Honourable Mr. Morris reported from ",°
the said Committee, that they had taken the
said Bill into consideration, had made sorne
progress therein, and had directed him ta ask
leave ta sit again on Wednesday next.

Ordered, that leave be given accordingly.
Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Bill Eduhan Law

ta repeal a certain Act therein mentioned, re- od

lating ta Education, and to make other pro-
vision for the encouragement thereof, was read
a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Patd.

Ordered, that the Title be, " An Act to re- rit..
'· peal a certain Act therein mentioned, relating
"ta Education, and ta make other provision
"for the encouragement thereof."

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down ta the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, ta which they desire
the concurrence of the Assembly.

The orders of the day being severally read, ChMeuttoi:

for putting the House into Committees of the n°l" °Ce.
th" crimia

whole House, upon the Bill intituled, " An Lawodisdarge

"Act for consolidating and amending the
"Laws in this Province relative ta Larceny,
"and other offences connected therewith';"
also upon the Bill intituled, " An Act for con-
"solidating and amending the Laws in this
"Province relative ta malicious injuries to
" property;" and aiso upon the Bill intituled,
"An Act for consolidating and amending the
"Statutes inthis Province relative to offences
"against the pierson;" together-with the seve-
ral Reports of, the Select Committee thereon.

Ordered, tha lthe sanme be -discharged, and

that the.s:-idBills and Reports do stahd upon
the orders ofP the day for Wednesday next.

The 'House,àcording ta order, was ad- Clatrietcourt

journed'duiing'pleasure, and was put into acontd.

Conmmittee of the whole House, upon the Bill
intituled, '"An Act ta alter and amend the
"Laws now in foiti e in that'Prt' of this Pro-
"vinceformely Upper Canadapréglat*ng the
" .DiMtict'i urts,"ftogether with the Report of
theSelgetpßô1nmittee thereon.

After suMe iimme the House was resumed, and aeoported
the Honourable Mr. Pemberton reported from

the

k";
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the saidCommittee, :that :theyhbadgone
throughthe said Bill, and had directed lhim to
report the sane without any amendment..

T Ordered that the said Bill, be. read,,fôó the
third time atthe next sitting of this House.

riig The Honourabled MtWPembertoin þresented
van, for a pecuni. ~.1

a a petition from Dennis ,O'ulivan of, Wolfs'
bis GieCove, in the Parish and County aof Quebec,

praying that the pecuniary allowanceformerly
made to his wife, asGoverness of the-Elemen-
tary School at Wolfs' Cove, up to the, year
1836,,may be continued until 1839, the year
when she discontinued keeping the same.

Ordered, that the said petition do lie on the
table.

Fro Joies The flonourable Mr. Hamilton presle'ted a
ahpn others, fri a e u

petition'from James Chepý and others Inhàbi-
trit Gl.amgna?
Schools; and, tants of West Flamborough and Ancásteriisthe

District of Gore, praying for the removd1 of
certain, doub'ts in respect of the 'mantrol"ànd
managenient of;the District Grammar Schools
in this Province.

Ordered, that theSame do lie on the table.

From the Mocha. The onourable Mr. Suian esented a
vicà Institution of
Kunigton, for petition from the Mechanics' Institution of

Kingston, praying for pecuniary did.

Ordered, that the sane do lie on the table.

Ajourn thrAe At one o'clock P. M., the Speaker declared
oclk, this Ho'use continued until three o'clock this

afternoon, the louse so diecreeing.

A, three o'clock in thé afternoon, the Mem-
bers convened were:

The Honourable,.the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The lonourable MesuleUn, The H1onourable Menieur,

DeBlaguiere, Macaulay,
Sullivan, Blamilton, -
Morris, Bruneau,
Pemberton, McDonald,
1raser, ,lexander •.Roy.

billron touvt aPursuant tothe order of the day, the Bill
intituled, "An Act to alter a'd amend the
" Laws now in forée in that pariof this Pro-
"vince formerly Upper Cana4a, regulatingr the
"District Cop'tts," was readathird time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass?

Iatso. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Orderd, that the Mster.in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and àc-
quaint that louse,. that thé Legislative Coun-
citLhave passed -this Bill, without any aménd-
ment.
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The House,ïaccording-toaiorder,,wam -d-=u bs'

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the; wbole House, on the Bill
to amend- the Usury Laws.

After some time the House was resumed, ZU:y:.

and the Honourable Mr. PmtnrtoW réported
from the -said Committee tht théy had gone
through thesaid Bill, and had directed him to
report thésame; with sdne amendments.

Ordered ' that the said ti1l, as 'amended, be -.,«
engrossed, and the séiné read a tbird time to-
mòrroW.

Ordered, that one hundred copies of-the last To be prMed.

mentioned Bill be printed for ithe 'u'e of Mem-
bers.

e ( rom inthe Legisla- 31 •t ,
tive Assembly by Mr eison, and others, "
with a Bill'intituìà «n Act to facilitate a
"i'gl iremd t persons hâving laims against
"flier Majesty's 'Provincial Government," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the same be read a second

time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the Legisla- T...toG.uit

tive Assembly by Mr. Holmes, and others, to -A.
return the Bill intituled, " An Act to incorpo- '
" rate:a Company under the style and title of
" the City of Toronto Gas Light and Water
",Cormpany," and to acqùaintthis House, that
the Legislative Assembly had agreed to the
amendments mède by the Legislative Council
in and to the same.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- am tho ..spectio. of bater
tive Assembly by 'Mr. Moffatt, and another, "
with a Bill intituled, '<An Act to regulate the
" Inspection of Beef aud Pork," to which they
desirethe concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time..
Ordered, that the same be rea a second

time tormorrow.

A Méssage was brought from the Legisia nu .t,muu.
tiiie AssenIbly sbyaMr. Johnston, îind another,
with eBill initUledo "iAn'i'Aot tesecure to
" and confer upon Lewis Lmai; anî Inhdbitant
" of this Province, the-civil an politicali righ
"af a naturrali born British Subject,"' to Which
they desire! the cooecurreedlc of this HIouse;

The said Bill was read forît1é firàtimé.

T-ahe SpeaaSr declared this'IIous continued Adjou.
o , t de er-

oôytÈ ËUserso eècreemg.-
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Tuesday, Tth Septemberî 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourabe, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The ilonourable Messieurs, The lHonourable Meueu,

DeBlaqiere, . acaulay,
Sullivan, Hanilton,
Morris, Bruneau,
Pemberton, McDonald.
Fraser, Alexander

PRAYERs.

The Honourable, the Speaker, acquainted
the House, that there was a Member without
ready to be introduced.

TIie liontr.H When the Honourable Phiilip Henry Moore,
duced. was introduced between the Honourable Mr.

Morris and the Honourable Mr. Pemberton.
Pro,-eo, h i Then the Honourable Mr. M1oore presentedor aunmmfons.

to the Speaker his Writ of Suimmons, who
delivered it to the Clerk, and it was read as
follows:

PRovINcE OF YDENAAI.
C ANA DA. DEH3

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUE EN, Defender of the Faith.

To our trusty and well-beloved Philip Renry
Moore, Esquire.

GREETING.

nhe Wrt. KNOW YE, that as well for the especial
trust and confidence We have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your ad-
vice and assistance in ail weighty and arduous
afairs which may the state apd defencç of.our
Province of Canada andthe, Church thereof
concern, We have thouglit fit to sumrnon you
to the: Legislative Council of our said, Pro-
vince, and We do command you, the said
Philip Henry Moore, that all difficulties and
excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be ad
appeyr, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Le-
gislative Council of our spidPBrovince, ut all
times whensoever and wherpqopver our Pro-
vincial Parliament may be, in our our said
Province, convoked and holden: and this you
are in no Wise to omit.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these
our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province of Canada
to bc hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
IIITu IIoNOURAJ3LE CHAaLEs, BARON Sy-
DENHAM, of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent. and of Toronto, in Canada, one o our

most.gono-rable privy Council, Governor-
General of British North America,, and
Captain-.General and, Governor-in-Chie£ in
and over our. Provinces of Canada; Nova
Septia, New Brunswick. and the Island of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Mmiral of the
same.

At our Governrnent-House, in our Town of
Kingston, in our said Province of Canada,
the seventh day of September, and in the
year of our, Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-one, and in the fifth year of
our Reign.

Tnos. AMIOT,.
Cl/c. Cr. in Chy.

Then the Honourable Mr. Moore came to Seand.kee

the table, and took and subscrbed the Oath
prescribed by Law, which was administered
by James FitzGibbon, Esquire, one of the Com-
missioners appointed to administer the Oath to
the Members of the Legislative Council, and
took his seat accordingly.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Leure eW

tive Assembly by Mr. Ayliin, and others, and i eset

then they withdrew.
The Message was read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Legislative Assembly,

, Tuesday, 7th September, 1841.
Resolved, that a Message be sent to the Le-

gislative Council, praying their Honours will
permit the Honourable John Macaulay, one of
their Members, to appear before the 'Select
Committee of this House, appointed to inquire
into the Accounts of Collectors of Customs in
this Province, to-morrow, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to, be examined on the subject of
said reference.

Ou-ere that 'Mr. Aylin do ;arry the, said
Message tothe Legisilative Council.

Attest.
W. B.'LanuA,

Clk. Assbly.
And thé Hbioiable Mr. Nacatiay, being L-v

present in-hi aiacé, aàquainted the House,
that he was wilirig 'with the leave of the
House, to go tothe said Coniittee.

Ordered, thati the Hondùrable Mr. Macaulay
have leave to go to the said Comtnittee, if he
thinks fit.

Whereupon it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil do give leave to the Honourable Mr. Ma-

¡caulay to go to the Committec of the Assem-
bly

.16 2tappteibber.
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CoýlleôttàlwafïCuiWT iîthëevikerin to

fgivi dMdeithereonHift lhelthinkh€ftmL I

ve s n lyrb tni r,

'with 'a Bill'in'tîtl'èd, s'À Act fó4eudicu-,
"ring the independence and uprighthdå of

thrdrée" thios ouià i t n
!J ~ ~ ~ B. - t'' .- ,-

The said 1ill«a!eat f thfst titie.
Ordrd,t Tht, the same b& rend a second

time 'or-i>row.
Flcur Inspectio. A Message was brought from the Legisla-

tive Assembly hy Mr. Mofatt, and others, with
a Bill intituled, " An Act to regulate the in-
"spection of Flour and Meal," to vhich they
desire he concurrence of this House.

The'said Bill was read for the first tirne.
Ordered, that the same be read a seàond

time to-morrow.
District A* Message was brought from the Legisla-

DebL, bill.

tive Asgernbly by Mr. Cartwrïght, and others,
with a Bill intituled, "An 'Act to consolidate
" certain debts due by the Home District, arid
"to make provision for the payrent thereof,"
to which they 'desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the same be read a second

tine to-morrow.

Prnittntar A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tiv ssembly, by Mr. Solicitor General Day,
and anotiher, with a ill inltitu1ed, "An Act.to

render the Penitentliary erected near King-
"ston, in the Aidland District, the Provincial

Penitentia or d," to wiich they de-
sire the concurrence of this Hous. '

Thesaid Bil was read for the, firs tme-
Orderedat, t same be e a second

tirne to-morrow.

A MessageWasMrought from the Legisla-
tivé Assemily by Mr. Morris, and anotherb
w.ith a, ýil A to>epMpel all

"it. " Candilatesg 4 tug ectipnsfor Mem-

" bers of thie ,,egslativYssembl]y, to make-
"and sulscrg9, detailed declarations of the
'poppyty 1b spossessed, 'and under
yhi ieyqgaljfy,"_to which they desire the

concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.

O Ardered, that the saie be read a second

tLawls bill,. ,.Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Bill to
and, amend the Usury Laws, was read a third

time.

asf11 S ided*Sêr, 6
. Iilfi qaon~ dweput; iwlietherdtthisüBill
shall pass 1

It was resàYik'n" l the ffirmative.
I Ørhà, l è 'tie Titie be, et to

" èadi h &'Us rj Laws." ' ' t ..

Ordered;tiàt the Master in Chaneèrydo go
down to&tlfæi egislative Assembly, "and ac-
quaint thatHôuè, that the Legislative'Coun-
cil have:'päsàèdhis Bill, to whieh they desire
the concurrence of the Msëmbly.

The House, according to order, was ad-
journegdduring .plejisure, and4,vasgain put
into a Committee of the,,whole House, on.the
Bill intituled, " An Actto encourage the estab-
" lishment o, and regulate Savings Banks in

this Province," as amended.
After some Lme, the Huogse was resunmed, n.ae<.

and the Honourable Mr. A. Fraser reported
from the said Commite, Ïtha they had again
taken "the sad 'Bill mto consideration, had
made sone further piroress erei, and ha
directed him to recommend that the satle bé
referred back to the Select .Coinmittee,lto
report further thereon; and,

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred back etrdbckio

to the Select Committee, io report further
thereon ;. and,

Ordered, that the Honourable Mr. àSullivan
be added thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill wuîrernt to

Provicaintituled, "An Act to facilitate a legal remedy .
" to persons hàvig claims ai.It ie tMaas- "

"ty's''Parvincial GoVernrint' was ieûd a
second timne.

tOrde red," that the said Billbe referred to a
Select -Cominittde offiveMefibrs.

Oe>1 ed,'ht 't e Comtnittee be thé Hon-
oirabl tMessieurg D Blå sis,ùe, id/van, Mor-
ri, tnberton and Buneau, to neet aid àd-
journ as thèy. piëàsè'ë'

Pursuant to ùie ýoi4 er ofý{he da the Bill noeaariPoi
i lInspectian bill,

intitdled, "AAte eg late thegIapctiau reaond aUe-

" f'1èéF and 'Pôr1," f rèad î. s'éodiåb.
Ôrde¿(ihat the aid Bill be rfèe'ièd ao a t l

SeledtrCtririitteelof four Membä,"with in-

gti'Uc'iôIis Ï6 iNfeil"to the Laws of th'ie late
Proviùcè'df V)jjearmnàLower Canada, in rela-
tion to this Bill.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs Morris, Pemberton and
McDonald, té nieet and adjourn asthey please.

The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere preséë'ted W. nol
a petition from ' William Hlme, aid others, ° to duen

Farmers, of the Township 'of Brahford, in the
Di.1tiit'of Gore,ý praying ihàt a. Duty i!nay be
imposed upon various articles 'of Farm Pro-

duce
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duce when imported into this Province from
the United States, and that Grain, the growth
of the Colonies, may be admitted into the
Ports of Great Britain free of Duty.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

Fr= A. Elliott, The Honourable Mr. Morris presented a
t7"' p;-: petition from Adam Elliott, and others, In-

S habitants of Streetsville and its vicinity, pray-
rvi. ing that the Holy Scriptures may be used as

a Class Book in all the Public Schools of this
Province.

Ordred, that the said petition be read.

The atmention- The same was then read by the Clerk ac-
ed Petition read. cordingly.

Ordered, that the said petition do lie on the
table.

From A. Gardi- The Honourable Mr. Hamilton presented aDe,,anl othees

am~n petition from A. Gardiner, and others, In-
Schools; and,

habitants of the Townships of Nichol and:
Garafra:ca, praying for the removal of certain
doubts in respect of the management and con-
trol of' the District Grammar Schools of this
Province.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
ron the Muster The Honourable Mr. Pemberton presented
&,orthe 'Irin-

ity Houle of
Queber, g a petition fron the Master, Deputy Master
&l rv oand Wardens, of the Trinity House of Quebec,
the incorporation
oQuebec rayngagainst the adoption of certain Clauses

in the Bill intituled, " An Act to amend cer-
"tain Ordinances therein mentioned, relative
"to the incorporation of the City of Quebec."

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

censusbill, re. The Honourable Mr. Morris, from the Se-
bå,°c lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill

intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
"an Act therein mentioned, and to provide
"for taking a Periodical Census of the In-
"habitants of this Province, and for obtaining
"the other Statistical information therein men-
"tioned," with instructions to revise the
Sehedule annexed to the same, presented their
Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows :

The report.

Legislative Council Committee Room,
September 7th, 1841.

The Select Comnmittee to whom was refer-
red the Bill from the Assembly intituled, " An
"Act to repeal certain parts of an Act therein
"rmentioned, and to provide for taking a
"Periodical Census of the Inhabitants of this
"Province, and for obtaining the other Statis-

tical information therein ncritioned," with

SCHEDULE

têmber. A. 184I.
an instruction to examine the Schedule to the
said Bill annexed, beg leave to Report: ,

That having carefully examined the said
Schedule, they have deemed it expedient to
add some additional columus; and in order to
avoid mistakes, they have thought it better to
propose a new Schedule, which they now
submit instead of the Schedule annexed to
the Bill referred to them.

The whole humbly submitted.

W. MoRan
Chairman.

Ordered, that the said Bill, together with
the Report of the Select Committee thereon,
be comrnitted to a Committee of the whole
House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill and Report, im-
mediately.

The louse, according to order, was ad- committaîim..

journed during pleasure, and was again put into
a Committee of the whole House, upon the
last mentioned Bill, together with the said
Report.

After some time the House was resumed, .*
and the Honourable Mr. Macaulay reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed himi to
report the sane with several amendments.

The said amendments were then read by
the Clerk, as follows:

Leave out the Schedule attached to the Am.adment..
Bill, and substitute the following in lieu thereof:
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RETtJRr of tie EnunxérRiCf the IThhabitanfs OW~--- withýthe 0otherittilstical, ihfortaatich te lie abtained ini siîcf- byai Act intiuloul,
"An Act to roeei certain parts of an Act therein mntioned, and to provide for taking a Periodical Census ofh t hbtnsofti o
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dri! ludi A~

1A.B., do 3%wear, tuu tr eiïaooXouui rendCIut, tuY tieho' t IofI ft >ýv Iu Içi-g8 ond botief, that t.tv'G wIuy ia
flse stateineolt tiiere'in, and tliat 1 have, ,used ruybest diligeiice tuid1 endgtt;vpur tu 4obtulà t rué iliihrmatitif o» ail matir -g hihir44#

So 14FLPM -. 'GCI.Sai0atr e A. o', Asusrào'r r tl
Swvorn before me, one, Or, ler ý Majest'v's Jtistidesbf, flhePce urthe- Of--i 4L
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-- Wwereagred tb,çth-House.
nrirn udng Oreethatý the .sauçi a ndmen±s-be ýen-

'rsear -lesi4~ as tqmezde, rqad

mations Pla. Ordere, tht-h several rcaain by
etednteHer Maj esty, hereinagter mentioned, be entered

at'large "ontlhqJurpa s of th use, in the
orde oteir respec ive d'ates, ilramediately

b~trè'~he'edtres of~1b proceeingYs of thé
présenit eSssioôi àfParliament.

lA-lie Mèjes*ty-"s Ërocèlarnation; d ated the
fift Fery 1841 declaring the Union

Sof -14à 1 Proincesàl OF Upper' arid Lower

~-RrMajestY's Proqla mtion, dated fifteenth

lian~n fo I 41,a11nga Provincial Par-

.-- er PMjst' Pola mation, dated the
~nt Fe'rury,1841, summoning the

àli.nen~t to miset on the -eighth.A.pril.
éÏ-Majesty s, ,Proclàmation, dated the

t ât~svýénth Fe1ý4ruary 1841, deflning
i Iihi ànd- bdun'daries of -the City of
7aono,&d 'the several Towns 'of the

f t Pi of jpàr Canada entitied
t~le ct 'eëpesen, atives.
~5-Hi~pjsty'a i'roclamfation, dated -,fo urth,

March, 1841, lfnîn the limits and-
û 1.are of 'certàinï Cities. and Towns,

- » $ iaMe, Jate Province o''ýl"'f Loiwer Canada-

-~-er Ma eî t"'e Prcélamation, ,dated Ithel
siilfl~Àri1 141-pjrorogui-g the ,Par-ý

liament to theëÏ tiyy-xth May.
7.-"Rler Maet'~Po1mto4dated' the,

thirtiethA4ril;144ooaigtePr

',nouncing the:, Rpal Asseetq nfnyfi.

~ote1 ~çpi'.Lgs4trs~fLi1t
Provi4cis OSLért M~)~w'faqar

~ ~ ~mnç~ t1~e ast.metn

!lIttr.iofl, te Q2re redta a tl ;-e Z
IeLw lork d '

J I

* ce,ý fX ifli O -Lotm ~za, C4w_ , azd
thenirï forceiîd: ''Éd ; nà1o h

of,t1eUziited, Iriretfhsatbeai

on tetable >of týhis ~ ~ h ~ejg

Clýk1 cdo' contique spçji Inex ith~i thpnfes
sary alt&mtions anid amndments, ýduringeveayr

suqbsequent recesss; and ina lie manner eubmit
sucli ame . de' Ldec 'on th, 'Arkt dY _of 'eac

séubsequent Sessozbn.
Ôôrdýeà that, â'Sèlect, 4Crztee of' tie i"o h

fr~e I - apo9e,&ôùsider and Rpr
on thé Lilbra ry or ithe Légs~ieCucl

~br~Îér t 1iIte Committee be theHn
6~~~ir~~~bleV Mser el~riirSufi van, for

rie, Macaul'y and' 'fl'arieon, to nieet ana ad-
jo.urn as they p ease.

The Speaker declared ibis House continued
'u'fitd-norroïw, aï ýeeè''co in. 'the fo're-

nciàn, thè House 86-decreeing.

T he Memiberi cbnvled'¾weére:
The Hondiura6Iëa!the YIV7e ck6rncellor, Speaker..I

The Honourable Xeuieurý, 'The, Bonomble. Nesnr,,

Sullivan, rna,
orris,MDoad

Fraar, .lexad ~ 3 oore.
e~4au, ay»

*~s~~t.h~qrder-fÇ-f theè, day, the Bill coeilbil, raid

inttuld,"A~ çt~o rçp~I ertinparts I f
an Act therein- mention -d te pzo ie
eýi takhaa Pero" al , e éu f theJn

Éà,hbitans fthisProvinçe, aucâü fonr.obtain'
oté thereinn'mei..

S[ w qus1q as Ï' àvheth ti,îII,

as meded, hal 'Z' à nCao

.dô~ to-~ ' -ff As é g

ofhîiqéi1 u bol, ftéd.
CrenaJâit

.efkkh~ ito-iag0  _f ~ us

ý_ ý I -ýgîl, ~ M

M ' ' I
t 

.,-' ff, ~ fij~ifJ~ff5
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" Province," together with the Report of the'
Select Committee thereon.

Reported with After some timne the louse was resumed,
and the fonourable Mr. MIforris reported

from thesaid Coinmittee, that they had gone
tbrough the said Bill, and had .directed him
to report the same with several amendments.

Which amendments were read by the Clerk,
as follow:
Press 8, line 8 -Leave out fron "transported"

to "imprisoned," in the ninth
line, inclusively, and insert,
"imprisoned at bard labour
"in the Provincial Peniten-
"tiary, for any tern not less
"than seven years, or to be
"imprisoned in any other
"prison or place of confine-
" Ient."

113-Leave out fromi "and" to
"year," in the seventeenth
line, inclusively.

9, I 19.-After " Gaol" insert " or."

d 20.-Leave out "or Penitentiary."
32.-Leave out fron "either" to

" transportation," in the thirty-
third and thirty-fourth ines,
inclusively, and insert, " of
" imprisonnent, the Court."

35 & 36.-Leave out " or trans-
" portation."

37 & 38.-Leave out " or trans-
" portation, respectively."

38 & 3.-Leave out " either o
" those punishments," and in.
sert, " such punishment."

10, " 6.-Leave out frormI "transport
S"c d" to "years," in the cightl

hne, inclusively, and insert
" imprisoned at liard laboui
" in the Provincial Penitcn

tiary, for any terni not les
Sthan seven yenrs, or to bd

imprisoned in any othe
"prison or place of confine
"ment for any term not ex
"ceeding two ycars."

31.-Leave out fromI "transport
" ed" to "imprisoned," in th

thirty-sccond and thirty-thiri
ine, inclusively, and inseri

" inprisoned at hard labou

" in the Provincial Peniten

"tiary, for any term not less
thIn seven years, or to be

4 $184JL
"imprisoned in any,ý other
" prison or place of, confine-
" ment."

Press 18, line 26,-After the fifty-second clause
insert additional Clause A.:

A.
"And be it enacted, that

"the period of imprisonment
"in the Provincial Peniten-
" tiary, in pursuance of any
"sentence passed under this
"Act, or under any other
"Act relating to the punish-
"ment of offences by confine-
"ment and imprisonment in
"the Provincial Penitentiary,
" shall be held to commence

from the period of passing
such sentence, whether the
convict, upon whom such

"sentence shall be passed,
"shall be removed to the
"said Provincial Penitentiary
"forthwith, or be detained in
"custody in any other prison
"or place of confinement pre-
"viously to such removal."

2S.-Leave out ail the wordsafter
" after" to " Parliament," in
the twenty-ninth hne, incla-
sively, and insert, "the first
" day of January, one, thou-
"sand eight hundred and
" forty-two."

The said amendments being read a second
tune, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the said amendments be en- TIwmomin,

grossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read

for the third time this day.

The House, according to order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and was again putinto
a Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill
intitulcd, ", An Act for consolidating and
" amending the Laws in this Province, relative
"to Larcony and other offences connected
" therewith," together with the Report of the
Select Committee thereon.

After some time the House was resumed, Vr7gepft-

and the Honourable Mr. Hamilton reported
fron the said Committee, that they had taken
the said Bill and Report again into consid-
eration, had made some further progress
therein, and had directed him to ask leave to
sit again this day.

Ordered, that leave be granted accordingly.
At

8tI Septemiber.s
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At half past one o'clock P. M., the Speaker

deciared this House continued until three

o'clock in the afternoon this day, the House so

decreeing.

At three o'clock in the afternoon, the Mem-

bers convened were:

The Hônourable, the Vice Ciancellor, Speaker.
The lonourable msieurs, The Honourable lensieurM

DeBlaguiere, Hamilton,
Sullivan" Bruneau,
Morris, MDonald,
Fraser, Alexander Moore.
Macaulay,

Crimi ree t Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled, "An
ime; "di Act for improving the administration f

"Criminal Justice in this Province," was, as
amended, read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill, as
amended, shall pass ? '

"aui. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Okdered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the' Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, with several amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence
of the Assembly.

=enl a The House, according to order, was ad-
- journed during pleasure, and was again put

into a Cotnnmittee of the whole House, upon
the Bill intituled, "An Act for consolidating
"smd am ending the Laws of this Province
"relative to Larceny, and other offences con-
"fected thereWith," together with the Report
of the Select dommittee thereon.

kepolied wtb After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable 'Mr. Bamilton reported
fron the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said. Billý and had directed him
to report the same, with several amendments.

The said amendments were read by the
Clerk, as follow:

Amendmnts. Press 1, line 15.-Leave out ällthe words after
"after" to *" Pareliame'nt" in
thI sixteenth linei'inclusively,
and; insert, " th first day of

January, one thousand eight
"huhdrediasnd-forty-two.'"

33.-Leavé out fromn "transport.

" ed ' tol" imprisoned" in the.
thirty-fourth lide, inclusively
and insert,, "imprisoned ai
"bard labourin theProvincial
" Penitentiary for any term

VOL. 1.

"Dnot less than seven years, or
"to be imprisoned in any
"other prison or place of con-
" finement."

Press 1, lie 43.-A fter " Gaol" insert "or."
44.-Leave out "or Peniten-

" tiary."
3 " 2.-Leave out from "transport-

" ed " to "years" in the fifth
line, inclusively, and insert,
"imprisoned at bard labour in
"the Provincial Penitentiary
"for the terni of his natural
"life, or for any term not les
" than seven years, or to be
" imprisoned in any other pri-
" son or place of confinement,
"for any terni not exceeding
"two years."

20.-Leave out fromI "transport-
"ed" to "years" in the twen-
ty-third line, inclusively, and
insert, "imprisoned at bard
"labour in the Provincial Pen-
"itentiary for the term of his

natural life, or for any term
"notiless than seven years, or
"to be imprisoned in any
"other prison or place of con-
"finement, for any term not
"exceeding two years."

27.-Leave out froni "transport-
" ed " to " years" in the thirti-
eth lineinclusively, and insert,
"imprisoned at bard labour in
"the Provincial Penitentiary
"for any term not exceeding
"fourteedt years, nor less than
"seven years, or to be impri-
"soned in any other prison
"or place of confinement, for
d any term not exceeding two
"'years."

4, " 11.-Leave out from "transport-
"ed"' to "years" in the thir-
tëenth line, inclusively, and

isert,'*" imprisoned at bard
labeon at the Provincial Pen-
itentiary for any term not
e lssithan seven years, or to

iv, beeimprisoned in any other
pisonôr' place of confine-

, "meht'for any term not ex-
" ceeding two years."

"- 19,-4eave out fromI "transport-
"ed" to years" in thé twen-



tysecotid line, rdinàert, "im-
prisoned.at hard labour at
the Provincial Penitentiary

,.for any terni not less than
seven years, or to be impri-
soned in any other prison

"or place of confinement, for
"any term not exceeding two
"years."

Press 4, " 31.-Leave out from "transport-
"ed " to "years" in the thirty-
third line, and insert, "impri-
"soned at hard labour in the
"Provincial Penitentiary for
"the term of his natural life,
"or for any tern not less
"than seven years, or to be
"imprisoned in any other
"prison or place of confine-
"ment, for any terni not ex-
"ceeding two years."

5, " 4.-Leave out from " transport-
"ed" to "years" in the sev-
enth line, inclusively, and in-
sert, "imprisoned at hard la-
" bour in the Provincial Peni-
"tentiary for any term not
"exceeding fourteen years,
"nor less than seven years, or
"to be imprisoned in any
"other prison or place of
"confinement, for any terni
"fnot exceeding two years."

27.-Leave out fromI "transport-
" ed " to " years" in the thir-
tieth line, inclusively, and in
sert, "imprisoned at bard la-
" bour in the Provincial Peni-
"tentiary for any terni not
"exceeding fourteen years,
"nor less than seven years,
"or to be imprisoned in any
"other prison or place of con-
"finement, for any terni not
"excecding two years."

" 6, " 6.-Leave out fromI "transport-
"ed" to " years" in the ninth
line, and insert, "imprisoned
" at bard labour in the Pro-
"vincial Penitentiary, for any
"tern not exceeding fourteen
"years, nor less than seven
"years, or to be imprisoned
"in ary other prison or place
" of confiniemett for any termn
" not-exceeding two years."

~4. 4841.
Press 7 lines 7 & 8.-Leave out "record" and

insert "justice."
17.-Leave out from "tranS-

"ported" to "years,'" in the
eighteenth line, inclusively,
and insert, "imprisoned at
"hard labour in the Provin-
"cial Penitentiary, for any
"terni not exceeding fourteen
"years, nor less than seven
"years, or to be imprisoned
"in any other prison or place
"of confinement for any term
"fnot exceeding two years."

8," 30.-Leave out from " transport-
"ed" to "years," in the thirty-
second line, inclusively, and
insert, "imprisoned at bard
"labour in the Provincial Pen-
"itentiary, for any term not
"exceeding fourteen years,
"nor less than seven years,
"or to be imprisoned in any
"other prison or place of con-
" finement for any terni not
"exceeding two years."

11," 4.-Leave out fromI "transport-
" ed" to " years," in the sixth
line, inclusively, and insert,
"imprisoned at bard labour
"in the Provincial Peniten-
"tiary, for any term not ex-
"ceeding fourteen years, nor
"less than seven years, or to
"be imprisoned in any other
"prison or place of confine-
"ment for any term not ex-
"ceeding two years."

12," .- Leave out fromI "transport-
"ed" to the words "seven
"years," in the eleventh line,
inclusively, and insert, "im-
"prisoned at hard labour in
"the Provincial Penitentiary,
'" for any terni not less than
"seven years, or imprisoned

in any other prison or place
" of confinement for any terni
"rt exceeding two years."

13, " 15-Leave out fromI "transport-
"ed" to the words "seven
"years," inclusively, in the
sixteenth line, and insert, "im-
"prisoned at hard labour in
"the Provincial Penitentiary,
"for any terni not less than

" seven

9i&bt Seitember.
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' "-seven - eyars, or imprisonéed

in any other prison or place
lit of confinement for any term

not, exceeding two years."
Press 14, une 9W-Leaye-out fron "transport-

* "ed"- to "seven years," in-
clusively,- in the tenth line,
and insert, "imprisoned at
'b hard labour in the Provin-
"cial Penitentiary, for any
"term not exceedingfourteen
"years, nor less than seven
"years, or imprisoned in any
" other prison or place of
"confinement for any term
"not exceeding two years."

36.-Leave out from "transport-
" ed" to "years," in the thirty-
ninth line, inclusively, and in-
sert, "iimprisoned at bard la-
" bour in the Provincial Peni-
" tentiary, for any term mot
"exceeding fourteen years,
"nor less than seven years,
"or to be imprisoned in any
"other prison or place of con-
"finement for any term not
"exceeding two years."

.15, " 11.-Leave out from "transport-
"ed" to "imprisoned," in the
twelfth line, inclusively, and
insert, ,"imprisoned at hard
"labour in the Provincial
" Penitentiary, for any term

fnot less than seven years, or
" to be imprisoned in any
"other. prison or place of
"confinement."

" 16, " 22.-Leave out from "transport-
"ed" to "years," in the twenty-
fourth Jine, inclusively, and
insert, ",imprisoned at hard
"labour , in the Provincial
"I enitentiary, for any term
"not less than seven years,
"or to ,be imprisoned in any
"other .prison ,or :place of
"confinement for any term
"not exceeding two years."

The said amendments being read aîucond
time, were agreed to by the House.

Orderedthat the ,said amendments be en-
.grossedA and sthe iaid !Bill,as amended, 'bë
read athirdtime thisday.

toned A Mesagewaar t fromthe Legu
Atcmbiy .hl tive Assembly by iMr.ý Chrisieaud Ànothern

toreturnctheBill intiuled,,," An Act to pro- gg-imeetot
' vide,! teirporarily for the administration of f.t'a*
." Justice. ir the Magdalen- Islands, in the Gulf
" f . Lawrence,! and to acquaint this House,
that the'Legislative Assembly had made some
amendtnents inand to the amendments of the
Legislative Council'in and to the said Bill, to
which they -desire the. concurrence of this
House.

A Message was:.brougbt,-from the Legisla- B
tive 'Assembly by. Mr. Black, and another, reoern-

with a Bill intituled, -"An Act to repeal an
" Ordinance passed bytheGovernor and Coun-
" cil of Quebec, in the seventeenth year of the
"Reigm, of His Majesty King George the
"Third, for preventing persons fron leaving
"the Province withouta pass," to which they
desire the concurrence-of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

timne to-morrow.
A Message was brougbt from the Legisla- Bii or the tre.

tive Assembly by Mr. Baldwin, and others, toa
return thé Bill intituled; 'An Act to provide ,
*" for the freedom of Elections throughout this 'gredto.
"Province and -for other purposes therein
"mentioned," and to acquaint this House, that
the Legislative Assembly had agreed to the
amendments made by the Legislative Council
in and to the same.

The House, ;according a order, was ad- t
journed during plqasure, and was put into a %,°e.'"n
Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill
intituled, "An Act for consolidating and amend-
" ing the Laws in this- Province relative to
!Imalicious injuries to property," together with
the Report of the Select Committee thereon.
. After sorne time the House was resumed, neportd, with

and the Honourable Mr. Bruneau reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
thrQughLthe ,sid eill, andhad directed him to
rep9ethe rgame withamendments.

'I~he said a ndmhn~ts.were then read by

Peçssa i, line 40-4ave, put all the words amndme..
fter Cafr" to "Parliament,"

;fn thbeleyenth line, inclusive-

ly, ,and insert, "the first day
"lp ÃJeuary, one thousand

* * "ighe- hundred and forty-

" 44.,-Leav Ayont from "transport-
æeßjto"years," in the twenty-

-; *. eithlineinclusively,(and ini-
rt'iiprsoned at hard la-

:Ybourin)tbe Provincial Peni-
" tentiary

5tVictorioe
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"tentiary,,forthe terma of bis
" natural life, or for any terma
"not les than seven years, or
"to be imprisoned in anyr
"other prison or place of con-
"finement for any terni not
"exceeding tWo years."

Press 1, line 43.-Leave out from " transport-
"ed" to "imprisoned," in the
forty-fourth line, inclùsively,
and insert, "imprisoned at
"bard labour in the Provin-
"cial Penitentiary, for any
"term not less than seven
"years, or to be imprisoned
"in any other prison or place
"of confinement."

" 2, " 1.-Leave out " four" and insert
"i two."

"9 11.-Leave out fromI "transport-
" ed" to "imprisoned," in the
twelfth line, inclusively, and
insert, "imprisoned at hard
"labour in the Provincial
" Penitentiary, for any term
"not less than seven years, or
"in any other prison or place
"of confinement."

24.-Leave out fromI "transport-
"ed" to "years," in the twenty-
sixth line, inclusively, and in-
sert, " imprisoned at bard la-
"bour in the Provincial Peni-
"tentiary, for the terni of bis
"natural life, or for any terni
"fnot less than seven years, or
"to be imprisoned in any
"other prison or place of con-
"finement for any terni not
"exceeding two years."

46.-Leave out fron "transport-
" ed" to ,"years," in the second
line, press three,,inclusively,
and insert, "imprisoned at
"bard labour in the Provin-
"'ciale Penitèntiary, for the
" terni of bis natural life, or
"for any other terrn fot legs
"than seven years, or to be
"iimprisoned in, any other
"prison or place of confine-
"ment for any term,not ex.
"ceeding twaoyears."

3, " 8.-Leave out from "transport-
"ed" to " years," in the tenth
line, inclusively, and insert,

~embér4 ~d. 18~1I.
"imprisoned at hard labour
"in the Provincial Peniten-
"tiary, for the terra of his
"natural life, or for any terma
"fnot less than seven years, or
"to be imprisoned in any
"other prison or place of con-
" finement for any terni not
" exceeding two years."

Press 3, line 16.-Leave out from "trans-
"ported" to "years," in the
eighteenth line, inclusively,
and insert, "iimprisoned at
"bard labour in the Provin-
"cial Penitentiary, for any
"terni not less than seven
"years, or to be imprisoned
"in any other prison or place
"of confinement for any terma
"not exceeding two years."

" 4, " 21.-Leave out fromI "transport-
"ed" to "years," in the twenty-
third fine, inclusively, and in-
sert, "imprisoned at bard la-
" bour in the Provincial Peni-
"tentiary, for any terrm not
"less than seven years, or to
"be imprisoned in any other
"prison or place of confine-
"ment for any term not ex-
" ceeding two years."

28.-Leave out fron "transport-
"ed" to "years," in the thir-
tieth line, inclusively, and in-
sert, " imprisoned at bard la-
"bour in the Provincial Peni-
"tentiary, for the terni of his
"natural life, or for any terma
"not less than'seven years, or
"to be imprisoned in any
"other prison or place of
"confinement for any terma
"not exceeding two years."

" 6, " 45.-After " Gaol" insert, "or."
" 46.-Leave out "or Peniten-

"tiary."
The said amèndments being read a second

time, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, that the samne be engrossed, andThI

the said Bill, as amended, read a third time to-
morrow.

Pursuant to order, the Bil intituled, " An
ó'A for consolidating and amending the Laws

"ia iis Province relative to Larceny, and
"other offénces connected therewith," was, as
amended, read a third time.

The



'he~ question, wasa put,, whether this Bill,
as.amended, shall, pas, .

r-•d. It was resolved-in the affirmative.
Ordered,that,.theèMaster in Chancery do'

go down tothe.Legislàtive Assembly, and ac-
quaint that Rouset that the Legislative Coun-1
cil have passed this 4 BiJlgwith certain amend-
ments, to wbichtheîydesire the concurrence
of the Assembly.

Ei .elaUve The House, accordingto Are waad-
journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the %vhole Hguse, upon the Bill
intituled, An Act for.consolislating and amend-
"ing the Statutes in this Province relative to
"offences against the person," together with
the Reportof the Select Committee thereon.

After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. McDonald reported
from the said Committee, that they had taken
the said Bill into consideration, .had made
some progress therein, and had, directed him
to ask leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that leave be granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill

I udeaceol intituled; " An Act for better securing the in-e od d e@, rend
,&udl dependence and upright >ness of the Judges,'

was read a second time.
eri~r.rvdto a Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a

Select Comnittee of four Members.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-

curable Messieurs DeBlaquiere, Sullivan, iMor-
ris, and Bruneau,-to meet and adjourn as they
please.

The order of the day being read, for read-
dWnapei bing a second time the Bill intituled, " An Act

" to regulate the Inspection of Flour and Meal,"
itwas,

To stand for to. Ordered, tht tho same be discharged, and
that the said ;Bill do stand upon the orders of
the day for to-morrow.

r Forsuant to the order pf the day, the Bill
extension bill,
reud Second (L intitubedi ".an A.0 o ronder the Penitentiary

" erected near Kingston, in the .Aidlan(d Dis-
"triet, the Provincial Pepitentiary for Canada,'
was read a second time,

Ordered, that the saidBill be committed to
a Comrnmitee.of the; whole flouse.

TG b. commitl4 ýOrdred, that the Ho9se: be put into a Com-
mittee upon, the sid Bil o-morrow.

nmtcandiet de. ýPuesuntp to: the orderof the day, the Bill
pirt, nituled " Act to compel ail Candidates
seonad date " at Any future Zlections for Members of the

"Leg'slative. Assmtbly, to nake and subscriba
"dailed declaratiknef the prop rtyby t eni
"possessed, and usder which they qualify,'

wep red asecond.itog.
VoL 1.

::ièQr4i shtih dgiBill be commaitted -to
a Cornmitteaf~b fhóeThouse,

*reedjt-atihp Uobse'be put into a Com- t

mnitte, upqtbeuid Jillap-morrow.
æ,rPganywtgbeggierigf-the day, the Bill

intituied "As *4t to.ecaknidate certain Debts "
"s to make pro-
'yysifpr tl pe d? '9V'SMP rgagi

.dre4 h! be referred to a s
eteg ite e yembers.

4çdere4hath,,CpMlittee be the Hon-
puralje Meseurs LîeD/gpuiere, Morris, Ham-
ilton and M9cDona :.eet and adjourn as
;tbey, please.,,,j

The HpnoUrabMI llivan presented to
the House ail&pp e i4a cheap and effec-
taairemedyfor, NepiorpS leal Estate, in
cases where the Vendeesaave abandoned the
property purchasQ4 ., - .

The:said Billkyas rea&for the first time.
Ordered tha.t, the same, be read a second

time to-moryow.
Ordered, tiat the t.wçntieth Rule of this 'n

House be, dispepsed yith in relation to the
following motion:

It was then moved, that it be,
Resolved, that ý4is House deeply regrets the I

severe accident which bas recently befallen "ri 7y
His Excellency the Governor-General; andleIen?7.
being desirous of expressing their anxious
hope for his speedy recovery,

Resolved, than an humble, Address be pre-
sented to His Excellency, expressive of the
same; .and that the Eonourable Messieurs
Mrri, Iacaula and truneau, be named a
Committee for that pqrpose.

The said Resoltiogbeing read twice, and
the question of concurrence being put, they
were agreed to by the ilouse; pnd it was,

Ordered accordingly.
The Épeaker declared this House continued AdJourc.

until tq-môrrow, at three delock n the after-
Çoon, the fuse eceing.

Thursday, 9th September 1841.
The Menmberq çqnvened were;

Th~e Hohourable,the Vie Ckanceelor, Speaker.
The flonpurble Helelupn, h lo nourable ]Hessçp

DeBlaguiere Hamilton,
SulvanB

Morris,'McDonald
Frasie, Alexander Moore.

J 2y
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178 9th Sep
The amendnents imaderby the Legislative

jUStkC b. Assembly, in and ta the amendments made by
thè Legislative Council, in and ta the Bill inti-
tuled, " An Acttto provide temporarily for the
"administration of Justice in the Magdalen
"Islands, in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence,"
were read by the Clerk, as follow:

Aruelidm of Amendments made by the Legislative As-
the As.,ernddI ,w

sembly ta the amendments made by the Legis-
lative Council, in and to the Bill sent up from
the Legislative Assembly, intituled, " An Act
"ta provide temporarily for the ad ministration
"of Justice in the Mlfagdalen Islands, in the

Gulf of Saint Lawrence."
Fill up the blank in Clause A. with the word

" fity."
5th amendment, line 10.-Fill up the blank

w'ith the words "six pence."
6th 4 line 2.-Fill up the blank

with the word "nine."
Engrossed amendments.

W. B. LTNDSAY,

Cik. Ass'y.

second maing Ordered, that the said amendments of the
tm"°w Assembly, be read a second time to-morrow.

Notice tif prnr- The Speaker reported that he had received
gaiionun the Ukb1s° a Communication from the Chief Secretary,

informing him, that it was the intention of His
Excellency the Governor-General, should the
state 'f the public business allow it, ta pro-
rogue the Provincial Legisiature on Wednes-
day next, the fifteenth instant.

, Pursuant t' the order of the day, the Bill
Srnintituled, "A Act for consolidating and amend-

third Lime; and, . ,

ing the Laws in this Province, relating to
"malicious injuries ta properiy," was, as
amended, read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill, as
amended, shall pass !

pamac. lIwas resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint'that House, that'the Legislative Council
have passed this Bill, with several amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence
of the Assembly.

.(oA Message was brought from the Legisia-
tive Assembly by Mr. Christie, and another,
vith a Billiintituled, "An Act ta makë marc

" ample provision thân heretofore, for the due
" administrationr of Justice in the District of
" Gaspé," ta which tbey desire the concurrence
of this Ho0,use.

The said Bill vas read for the irst tirne.
stcondreading Ordered, that the same be rbad a second

tme to-niorr'ov.

taLnbe1. .fAî18f1
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill

intituled, " An Act ta regulate the inspection U
"i of Flour and Meal," was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred ta the
Select Committee ta whom was referred the
Bill intituled, "An Act to regulate the inspec-
"tion of Beef and Pork."

Ordered, that the Honourable Mr. Macaulay
be substituted for the Honourable Mr. Pem-
berton, upon the Select Committee to whom
the last mentioned Bill was referred.

Pursuant to the order of the day; the Bill 1P

intituled, "An Act to repeal an Ordinance
"passed by the Governor and Council of
"Quebet, in the seventeenth year of the Reign
"of His Majesty King George the third, for
"preventing persons leaving the Province
"withaut a pass," was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third "
time to-morrow.

The House, according ta order, was ad-Bintesoe
journed during pleasure, and was again put
into a Committee of the whole House, upon
the Bill intituled, "An Act for consolidating
" and amending the Statutes in this Province,
"relative to offences against the persan," ta-
gether with the Report of the Select Curm-
mittee thereon.

After some time tne House was resurned, e"
and the Honourable Mr. -McDonald reported
from the said Committeeè,that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him ta
report the sane with several amendments.

Which atmendments were then read by the
Clerk, as follow:

D.
Press 1, line 13.-Leave out the words after Ameyàdmum

"after' ta " Parliament," in
the fourteenth line, inclusive-
ly, and insert, " the first day
* of January, one thousand

* 41 "' eight 'hundred and forty-
twoi*'"

26 à-Leave-out1fron "transport-
"ed" ta "years," in the twenty-
eighth line; inclusively, and
însert, imprisoned at bard
4'labour. in the Provincial
"Penitentiary, for"the term

of hig natural life, or for any
"term, not less than seven
*"years, or ta be imprisoned
I in any other prison or place

of confidement for any term
- "' not exceeding two years."

30.-Leave-out from "transport-
" d



* ~~" ed" to "years" in thethirty
second line, inclusively, and
insert, j'imprioned ·at bard
"labour- in, the Provincial
" Penitentiary forthe term
,ofhis natural life, or forany

"termtnot less than seven
s .eyears, ortoe be irprisoned
"in any otheriptison or place
"' of confinement for any term
" not exceedingtwo years."

Press 3,linel5.-Leave. out, fromu "trans-
"ported" to "years," in the
eighteenth ine, inclusively,
anc insert, " imprisoned at
" bard labour in the Provin-
" cial .Penitentiary, for the
"term ofhis natural life, or

for any teri not less than
seven years, or to -be in-

"prisoned in any other prison
"or place of confinement for

"iany term not exceeding two
"year."'

30.-Leave out from "transport-
ed" to "years," in the thirty-

third ine, inclusively, and in.
sert, "l imprisoned at hard la-
" bour in the Provincial Peni-
"tentiary, for the term of his
"natural-life, or for any tern
"l not less than seven years, or
" to_ be imprisoned. in any
"«other prison or place of con-
"finement for iany term not
" exceeding two years."

4, 6.-Leave out-from " transport,
"e ed' to "years," in the ninth

dine, ;inclusively, and insert,
rmprisoned at hard labour
insthe Provincial Peniten-

r6tidryïfgrtheternofhisnatu-

"ral life,,orfor any term not
* ."É5sthanf seven years, or to

'"_beî-mpýýisoned in any other
"pisondér;'place of confine-
aMentforay -terni not ex-
ceedings~two years."

h .,îLeaVeout fron "transport-
e to "Years"in the twe

tieth line, nclusively, and in-
z:,!'sert, "inmprisoned at bard
'r -filabour in the Provincial

%* PPtertiary, for the term

l0ohis natura1 life, or for any

'. n e hart seven

119
1";yea ra to br.imprisoced
"inany, otheeprison or place

<ofcfiement for any term
"not exc.ne.dinge two years"

Pressu lne 38.-Leave,outfro.mi Stransport-
.ed"tyears-'e inwthe, forty-

first ulinei and, in-
sert,.dimprisoned. ;at hard
"labourin the Provincial Pen-
l itentiaryr,' for any term not

"less than seven years,, or to
"-beimprisoned in any other
"pnsonfuor place of.coufine-
"ment for sacy terrm inotex-
" ceeding two years."

S6, " 24.-Leave out from "transport-
"ed'! to;" imprisoned," in the
twentyfifth line, inclusively,
arid insert;" imprisoned at
"hard labour in the Provin-
"cial Penitentiary,- for i any
f'tern not less than seven
"years, or to be imprisoned
" ina any other prison or place
"of confinement."

f " 41.-Leave out, from " transport-
"ed" to "imprisoned," in the
forty-second line,,inclusively,
and insert, "imprisoned at
"hard labouin te eProvini-
"ciral lieutentiay, for, any
"terryspestaee
"yars,, or o be imprisoned
"in an~y other prison or. place
" of confinement.,

7 " 36. -eave outýfrom " transport-
S" e"'award "in thethirty-
nintholine, inclusively, 'and
insert, "imprisonedat bardla-
'hur~ inlLth.e Provincial&ni-
toAay for any .tenfot

å)~Jssythari sOvsnljyearps, or to

wr»,,. ~ "'prjaoso or placenofaconfmne.
,,,., "Rmegg~ for any sterm ,not,.ex-

"ceeding twoy9ar, .
a b9.-rih#M#eogi-two, utie,

'~rr ri~..mLeave 9ut jatemiaandiin,

erL at pot theån and in-

S 5.-Leave ot "them" sand in.

- a " 4..8.'7-L9v ,pAt M4usticées -and
insert 'ú 3stice!"

Press

5 WijtotiSe 9tUi4%eptepaboeKi
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Press 9, line 2L-Leave ont " Justices" and

insert " Justice."
"i fi 22.-Leave out "them" and in-

sert "him.'

, "i 26.-Leave out "Justices" and
insert "Justice."

" "4 32.-Leave out "they" and in-
sert " he."

i " 33.-Leave out "their" and in-
sert "his."

35 & 36.-After "preferred" in-
sert, "and if such costs shall
"not be paid immediately
"upon dismissal, or within
"such period as such Justice
"shall at the time of such
"dismissal appoint, it shall be
"lawful for him to issue his
"Warrant to levy the amount
"of such costs within a cer-
"tain time, to be in the said
"Warrant expressed; and in
"case no distress sufficient to
"satisfy the amount of such
"Warrant shall be found, to
"commit the party by whom
"such costs shall be so or-
"dered to be paid, as afore-
"said, to the common Gaol of
"the District, County or Divi-
"sion, where such offence
" shall have been alleged to
"have been committed, there
"to be imprisoned for any
"term not exceeding ten days,
"unless such costs shall be
"sooner paid."

10, " 2.-After twenty-eighth Clause
bring in Clause A.:

"And be it enacted, that
"whën any person shall be
"summarily convicted before
"any Justice of the Peace of
"any offence against this Act,
"it shall be lawful for such
"Justice, if he shall so think
"fit, to discharge the offender
"from his conviction, upon
"his making such satisfaction
"to the party aggrieved for
"damages and costs, or either
"of thein, as shall be ascer-
"tained by the said Justice."

4.-Leave out "Justices" and
insert " Justice."

esa.-184
Presa 10, line 7.-Leave out "they" and in-

sert " he."
" 9.-Leave out "they" and in-

sert "he."
12.-Leave out "Justices" and

insert ";Justice."
17.-After the twenty-ninthClause

insert the following Clauses:
B.

"And be it enacted, that if
"any person shall wilfully
"disturb, interrupt or dis-
"quiet, any assemblage of
"persons met together for
"religious worship, by pro-
"fane discourse, by rude or
"indecent bebaviour or by
"making a noise, either within
"the place of worship, or so
"near it as to disturb the or-
"der or solemnity of the
" meeting, such person shall,
"upon conviction thereof, be-
"fore any Justice of the
"Peace, on the oath of one
"or more credible witness or
"witnesses, forfeit and pay
usuch a sum of money, not
"exceeding five pounds, as
"the said Justice shall tbink
" fit."

C.
"And be it enacted, that in

"default of payment of any
" fine imposed under the au-
" thority of this Act, on a sum-
"mary conviction before any
"Justice of the Peace, togeth-
"er vith the costs attending
" the same, within the period
"specified for the payment
"thereof at the time of con-
"viction, by the Justice before

whom such conviction may
'have taken place, it shall

"and may be lawful for such
"Justice to issue his warrant,
"directed to any Constable,

to levy the amount of such
"fne and costs within a cer-
"tain time, to be in the said
"warrant specified ; and in
"case no distress sufficient to
"satisfy the amount shall be
"found, it shall and may be
"lawful for him to commit

"the

9thSeptember,
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" the offender, tethecorimon
"Gaol of the District whereiu
"the- effnce-*as committed,
<'for.vnytterm not exceeding
"one- month, ùnles the fine
"and costa shal be soner
"paid."'

, And be it enacted, that
s any person who shalil think

himself ýaggrieved by any
"summary conviction or de-
"cision under this Act, as

" aforesaid,.may appeal to the
unext Court of General or

'Quarter Sessions,which shall
be holden not. lesa than

"twelve days after the day of
>" suci conviction or decision,,
" for the Pistrict wherein the
"'cause of complaint shall have

arisen. Provided always,
" that such persan shall give

othe ther party a notice
"in writing of such appeal,
"and, of the cause and mat-
"ter thereof, within. three
"days after such conviction
"or decision, and seven days
"at the least before such Ses-
cesions; and shall also, either
"remain in custody until the
"Sessions, or enter into a re-
" cognizance, with two suffi-
"cient sureties, before a Jus-
" tice of the Peace, condition-
"ed personally ta appear at
",he said Sessions, and ta try
"siich appeal, and ta abide

"the Judgment of the Court

iiereupon, and ta pay such
as shallbe by the Court

awarded; and upon such
"noticebeig given, and such

recognizance being entered:
no t ustice befqre whom

au *, shall be entered'
"lto,3È Jiberate such per-

son, iF iii custody ; and the
Court ât such Sessiona shall
hear and ieternune theý mna

"ter of the appeai, and shal
ma e suc order therein,

" wîth or, without costs to

warty,astothe Court
SU seem meet; and in cas

, ewàqw-lij

E.
AncI be it enacted, that

" whenever an appeal shall
" be made from the decision
"aof any Justice under this
"lAct, as aforesaid, the Court
"of General or Quarter Ses-
"tsions shall have power to
«empannel a Jury to try the
"matter on which such deci-
"sion may have been made;
"and the Court, on the find-
"ing of such Jury, under
"oath, shall thereupon give
"such Judgment as the cir-
"cumstances of the case may
"require. Provided always,
"'that such Court shall not in
"any case adjudge the pay-
(V'ment of a fine exceeding
"five pounds, in addition to
"the costs, or to order the
"imprisonment of the person
"so convicted for any period
'not exceeding one month;
"and all fines imposed and
"recovered by the Judgment
"of such Court shal be ap-
"plied and disposed of in the
"same manner as the other
" fines -recovered under the
",provisions of this Act"

Presµ neS.-After~ Gaal" insert "or."
l " tLeave out "or Peniten-

,37.-.Leayoout from " provided"
to ? montha,". inclusively, in
bforty-first 2line.

" 'L:, ',14.-After, the thirty-third Clasuse
a bring jnglause F.

'.And,...be it enacted, that

itshlg be lawful for the

4e u ns Majesty, and for
thie. ,Govïernor, Lieutenant-

*6,Governor, or person Admin-
trng 'theGovernment of

~ofthe dissal of theap
peat,.orthe affirmance of the
oconvictiobi-shall order and

"adjudge the offender to be
*punished! according to the
"convictionis, and ta pay such
"costs as: shall be awarded,
"and shall, if necessary, ssue
"process for enforcing such
" Judgmen."



-IÇ>,hisProvice, to e'9tend the
"Royal mercy to any person
"imprisoned by virtue of this

Act, although he shall be
" imprisoned for non-payment
",of money to some party
"other than the Crown."

Press 11, line 20.-Leave out from " before" to
" Peace," inclusively, in the
twenty-first line.

"é "i 24.-Leave out " Justices" and
insert " Justice."

26.-Leave out "their" and in-
sert "his."

" "27.-Leave out "them" and in-
sert, " hinself, or some other
" Justice of the Peace."

"4 " 36.--Leave out " Justices" and
insert "Justice."

12, " 4.-Leave out " us (naming the
Justices) two," and insert,
"me (naming the Justice)
"o ne."

" S.-Leave out "vwe, the said
" Justices," and insert, " I, the
"said Justice."

" "i 11.-Leave
" I."

" 17.-Leave

"i "l 19.-Leave
" 1."

"4 "g 24.-Lcave
"I."

"é "i 26.-Leave

out "'we" and insert

out "we" and insert

out " we" and insert

out "we" and insert

out "our hands" and

i

insert " my hand."
The said anicndicments being read a second

time, were agrecd to by the louse.
'jIùiv readDlng Ordered, that the said amendments be en-
tuourrow, grossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a

third time to-morrow.
P',ýtiieltinr The House, according to order, was ad-

"m d " journed during pleasure, and was put inta a
Coninittec of the whole House, upon the Bill
intituled, " An Act to render the Penitentiary
"erected near kngston, ii the iMidland Dis-

trict, the Provincial Penitentiary for Canada."
Reported. After son time the House was 'resumed,

and theHIonourable Mr. D¿Blaquiere reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same, without any arnend ment.

Ordered; that the said Bi1l e read a third
time immediately.

Red thirdtimei The sane was then read a third-time, ac-
dgd,

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass i

It was resolved in the affirmative. P..&
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

The House, according to order, was ad- , .bi,

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill
intituled, "An Act to compel ail Candidates
" at any future Elections for Members of the
" Legislative Assembly, to make and subscribe
" detailed declarations of the property by them
" possessed, and under which they qualify."

After some time the House was resumed, R
and the Honourable Mr. Morris reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third
time immediately.

The sane was then read a third time ac- Rh tbs

cordingly.
The question was put, vhether this Bill

shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. raasod.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Billil rniorrei'n
to provide a cheap and effectuai remedy for s
Vendors of Real Estate, in cases where the
Vendees have abandoned the property pur-
chased, was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred toa a
Select Committee of four Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs Sullivan, Morris, Macaulay,
and Bruneau, to meet and adjourn as they
please.

The Honourable Mr. Hamilton presented a t R

petition from the Revérend John Machar, and åof the Holy
others, being the Minister, Eiders and Con- ueM the publie
gregation, of St. Andrew's Church, Kingston,
praying that the Holy Scriptures may be used
as a Class Book in all the Public Schools of
this Province.

Ordered, that the sane be read by the Clerk.
The said petition was then read accordingly. r"'o reu
Orde-ed; that it do lie on the table.
The HoIauràble Mr DeBlaquiere, from the

dre&. to lirSelect Coimmittee to whorn was referred themag,,on
Address



Address to 'IHer, Mjesty-on the lsubject of
Agricultural products, presented their Report.

Ordered,-that it be received; and, -

The same was then read by the, Clerk, as
follows: it, , 1

Legislative Council Committee:Room,
September 8th,- 1841.

T °e rThe Select Committee to whom was re-
ferred, the Address to Her Majesty on the
subject of Agricultural products, beg leave to
Report:,

That having examined and gone through
the Address, they have thought it advisable to
adopt a new Address, which threy now submit
for the consideration of your Honourable
Hlouse, as also, the draft of un Address to Ris
Excellency the Governor-General, requesting
His Excellency to forward the saidýAddress to
the Principal- Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies, for the purpose of being laid at the foot
of the Throne.

The whole humbly submitted.
P. B. DEBLQUIERE,

Chairman.
Theaddresses The Draft of Addresses to Her Majesty,,

and to His Excellency the Governor-General,
submitted by the foregoing Committee, were,
then read by the Clerk.

Ordered, that the same together, with the
said Report, be committed to a Committee of
the whole fouse.

Ordered, that the ,House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Drafts and Report, im-
mediately.

Committed. The louse, according to order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole louse, on the same.

Reported. -After some time the H se was re ed,
and the Honourable Mr. . Fraser reported
from the said Comnittee, that they had gone
through the said Addresses, and had dirpeted
him to report the, same,. without any umend-
ment.

Third readiug ,_grdered, that the said Addresses-be engross-
-owrrow.

ed, and, the same read a third time to-morrow.

-, A -Message was: brought fromu the;Legisla-
Mi'&wbil. tive Assem bly by Mr. ,eilson, and others, with

a Bill intituled, "An Act tortmend certainOr-
" dinances therein mentioned, -relative- to the
"incorporation of the City of Quebec,Mo
which they idesire- the concurrence .of dhis'
House.e --

The said Billwas read for the first tim.
'Oidered,&hat .thei same be read.se ond

timeto-morrow. ' --

--The Honourable Mr. Mornr, from the Se- &|e.s,-e

leot Committee appointed to prepare an Ad- "
dress to the Governor-General, on the subject "
of is Excellencys recent accident, presented
their Report.

- Ordered4 that it -be received; and,
The sane was, then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
The Select Committee appointed to pre-

pare and Report to the House, the Draft of an
A;dresg to His Excellency the Governor-
General, on the subject of the recent accident
vhich befel Hig Excellency, have prepared

-an Address, which they herewith submit for
the consideration of your Honourable House.

All which, is respectfully submitted.
W. Moris,'

Chairman.
Committee Room, Legislative Council,

9th September, 1841.

The Draft subnitted by the foregoing Com- Taa.Id--.

mittee, was then read by the Clerk.
Ordered, that the same, together with the

said Report, be committed to a Committee of
the whole House.

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Com.
mittee upon the said Draft and Report, im-
mediately.

The House, according to order, was ad-c..
journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, on the sane.

After some time the House was resumed,.,.,,r
and the Honourable Mr. Macaulay reported
from the said Comnittee, that they had gone
through the said Address, and had directed
him to report the same, without any amend-
ment.

(''dered that the said Address be engrossed, Lid=ai

and the sane read a third time to-morrow.
The Speaker declared this House con- j..,.

tinued until to-morrow, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, the House so decreeing.

I.'riday, 10th Septemiber, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The,.onoprable, the Vice Chancelor, Speaker.
The Hlonourable euleun, The -onourable Imieun,

-DeBl auiert, Macaul4y,
Bullivan,

Fraser, Alexander McDanaU,
Fraser, Johd Moore.

Pursuant

5 >~ictêrioe I O~h September. 'I'W



184 10th Sep
ormin&e ~ Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill

SUndCd, intituled, " An Act to repeal an Ordinance
" passed by the Governor and Council of Que-
i bec, in the seventeenth year of the Reign of

lis Majesty Ring George the Third, for pre-
"venting persons leaving the Province without
"a Pass," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

rae. It vas carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do
go down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil bave passed this Bill, -without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
~tpfevr.l-' intiuled, "An Act for consolidating and amend-

3ou, re.di iluird
tudd; and, d"ing the Statutes in this Province relative to

" offences against the person," -was, as amended,
read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill, as
amended, shall pass ?

rd It vas resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, with certain amend-
ments, to vhich they desire the concurrence
of the Assemblv.

A Pursuant to the order ofrthe day, the amend-
amuoluu,'umts ef monts of the Legislative Assembly, in and to
tho Coumiedl,

the amendments of this House, in and to the
bill, rend third iniue ,t
lue; and, Bill intitled, "An Act to provide temporarily

"for the administration of Justice in the
"Magdalen Islands, in the Gulf of Saint Law-
"rence," were read a. second time.

Coicurred in. Ordered, that the said amendments of the
Assembly be concurred .

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do
go down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have adopted the amendments of the As-
sembly, made to the amendments of this House,
in and to the last rmentioned Bill.

,Aggr, 11 direc The Speaker declared this House continued
day. until three o'clock this afternoon, the House

so decreeing.

At three o'clock in the afternoon, the Mem-
bers convened were :
The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Hlonourable Mossicurs, The lonourable Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Macaulay,
Sullivan, Hamilton,
MVorris, Bruneau,
Fraser, Alexander McDonald,
Fraser, John Moore.

tember. A, 184 1
Puruant to the order of the day, the Ad- Add"yo tgri-

dress to Her Majesty upon the subject of the ut.ibrd
promotion and protection of Canadian Agri-
culture, was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Address
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative; and the P..a.

same is as follows :
TO THE QUEEN's MoST EXCELLENT MAJESTY:

The humble Address of the Legislative Coun- I
cil of the Province of Canada, in Provincial
Parliament assembled.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR MAJESTY:
We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal

Subjects, the Legisiative Council of the Pro-
vince of Canada, in Provincial Parliament as-
sembled, beg leave to approach Your Royal
Presence with the expression of our unalter-
able attachment to Your Majesty's Person and
Government.

In the several great measures wbich have
successively been brought under the consider-
ation of this, the first Parliament of United
Canada, by Your Majesty's Representative,
the Legislative Council clearly recognise the
comprehensive wisdom and benevolent solici-
tude of Your Majesty for the welfare of Can-
ada, which have so pre-eminently marked
Your Majesty's Reign. We humbly and fer-
vently trust, that under Divine favour they will
fulfil Your Majesty's gracious intentions, and
consolidate the future peace and happiness of
this extensive Country.

But, deeply sensible of their importance,
and rnost grateful for these additional proofs
of Your Majesty's anxiety for our prosperity,
we should be wanting in duty to Your Majesty,
not less than to those for whose especial inter-
ests we have been called upon to deliberate, if
we omitted to solicit Your Majesty's gracious
attention to the subject of our Agriculture;
the depression under which this vital element
of our general prosperity has long suffered,
and the absolute necessity for its being placed
so as to ensure the future developement of the
vast resources of this Province, and its settle-
ment by a population devoted to Your Ma-
jesty's Throne, and bound by every tie to the
preservation of British connexion and Monar-
chical institutions.

The Legislative Council believe that the
promotion and protection of Canadian Agri-
culture are calculated to ensure this national
object, by the admission of our Agricultural
Produce into Great Britain on remunerative

terns



teras; a boor of incalculable magnitude fo a
population which is, and must long continue,

alnost exclusively Agricultural, and -which,
it is conceived, is strictly compatible with the
best and dearest interests. of the Parent

State.
The Legislative Council humbly represent

to Your Majesty, that numerous petitions have
been addressed to them, setting forth the
unanimous opinion of the Agriculturalists, that
the free admission of their Produce into the
ports of the United Kingdom is essential to
the welfare of the Farmers of this Province;
and the Legislative Council earnestly and
most respectfully entreat Your Majesty to take
this subject into Your gracious consideration,
with a view to its being submitted to the
favourable notice of the Imperial Parliament,
under Your Royal sanction.

The Legislative Council implicitly confide
in the wisdom of Your Majesty's Councils.
They seek not to weaken, but to add strength
to the Empire.

Under Your Majesty's benign Reign a new
era has dawned upon Canadian prospects.
Deign, Gracious Monarch, to perfect the
glorious work you have begun, by granting
to us the inestimable privilege of being for
ever considered an integral portion of the
British Empire, and thus fulfil.Your Majesty's
benevolent wish, that wve might become a
happy and coritented, and we will add, a pros-
perous and a grateful people.

S Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ada
-igiolr Gcnerrol

ad- dress to Governor-General, praying His
d<L t- rend thirdtrn m t '--

!c!; aixd, l cellency to transmit to the Principal S ecre-

tary of State for the Colonies the Address ta
Her Majesty, upon the subject of the promo-
tion and protection of Canadian Agriculture,
in order that it may be laid at the foot of the
Throne, was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Ad-
dress shall pass ?

Passed. It was resolved in the affirmative ; and the
same is as follows:

The addrcss. To is Excellency the Right Honourable
Charles; Baron Sydenham, o Sydenhan in the
County of Kent, and of Toronto in Canada,
one of Her Majesty's Most Hnourable
Privy Council, Governor-General iof British
AOrtA .Amnerica, and Captain-Genéral iand
Governor-in-Chief in andover theProvinces
of Cainada, Nova &otia, :New ,Bunswick,
and the Island of Prince .Edward, and Vice-
Admiral of the saine, &c. &c. &c.:

, Vot 1.

MarY rTPEaseWYo3ta:IEXcELLENcY :

We, éIrern Mjèsty rmost dutiful and loyal
Subjects, the Legislative Council of Canada,
n Prôviacial Parliament assernbled, respect-
fully inform Your Excellency, that we have
passed the accompanying Address to Her
Majesty, on the subject of Agriculture, which
we request Your Excellency to transmit to
ier Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for the Colonies, to be laid at the foot of the
Throne.

ROBERT S. JAMESON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chiamber,
10th day of Septenber, 1841.

Ordered, that a Select Committee be ap-
pointed to wait upon the Governor-General,
to know when His Excellency will be pleased
to receive this House with the Address.

Ordered, that the Hfonourable Messieurs
DeBlaquiere and Alexander Fraser do compose
such Committee.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ad- Te ddreu tu

dress to the Governor-General upon the sub- 0
ject of the severe accident which recently'L"d' ad'

befel His Excellency, was read a third time.
The question was put, whether this Address

shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative; and the

same is as follows:

To His Excellency the Right Honourable Theaddrcsa.

Charles, Baron Sqden/han, of Sydenham in
the County of Kent, and of Toronto in
Canada, one of ler Majesty's Most Honour-
able Privy Council, Governor-General of
British North Amiterica, and Captain-General
and Governor-in-Chief in and over the
Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and the Jsland of Prince Ed-
ward, and Vice-Admiral of the same, &c.
&.c. &c.:

We, Hler Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub-
jects, the Legislative Council of Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to
express to Your Excellency our deep regret
at the serious accident which lately befel
Yoùr Excellehcy, and which has of necessity
rendered the active superintendence of the
publib affairs of this Province, at a monment of
pecuýlia'r interesù painful and distressing to
Your. Excellenev

We sincerely trust-that Your txcelleécy

may very soon be ý-estored to the enjoyrmnt of
health and strength, and that the acident

a Wiètcrioe. 10 tieptel bG9.
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which has happened. may have no other per-
manent efE.ct than calling forth an expression
of the regard and anxiety for Your Excellency's
personal welfare, which this House feels in
common with all Her Majesty's Subjects
placed under Your Excellency's Government.

ROBERT S. JAMESON,

Speaker.
Legislative Council Chanber,

10th day of September, 1841.

Ordered, that a Select Committee be ap-
pointed to wait on the Governor-General, to
know when ils Excellency would be pleased
to receive the said Address, and to present
the sarme.

Ordered, that the Honourable Messieurs
DeBlaquiere and Alexander Fraser do compose
such Committee. .

Ordered, that a Select Committee be ap-
pointed to wait upon the Governor-General
with the Address of this House of Mondav
last, praying that His Exc2llency would be
pleased to Lay before this House such parts of
the Royal Instructions as relate to the enact-
ment of Laws by the Parliarment of this Pro-
vince, to kçnow when His Excellency would be
pleased to receive the said Address, and to
present the saine.

Ordered, that the Honourahle Messieurs
DeBlaiicre and Alexander Fraser, do con-
pose such Committce.

Cape Di Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
"i intituled, " An Act to make more ample provi-

sion than heretofore, for the due administra-
tion of Justice in the District of Gaspé," was

read a second tirne.
RcnfQrr7 tcc. Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a

Conmittee of four Members.
Ordered, that the Cormmittee bé the Non-

ourable Messieurs DcBlaquiere, Sullivan, John
Fraser and Bruneau, to meet and adjourn as
they please.

Lowr nmitifet A Message was brought fron the Legisla-
tive Assembly by the Honourable Mr. Attor-
ney-General Ogden, and others, with a Bill
intituled, "An Act to provide for the more

easy and expeditious administration of Jus-
tice in Civil Causes, and matters involving
small pecuniary value, in that part of this

"Province heretofore Lower Canada," to which
they desire the concurrence ofhjs louse.

The said Pill, was read foithefirst time.
Ordered, that the said Bill beread a second

time to-morrow.

A. 1841.
A Message was brought from the Legisla- f m "¡et

tive Assembly by Mr Solicitor-General Day, "oàZb 1 .
and others, to return the Bill intituled, "An'tred
"Act to repeal certain parts of an Act therein
"mentioned, and to provide for taking a Peri-
"odical Census of the Inhabitants of this Pro-
"vince, and for obtaining the other Statistical
"information therein mentioned," and to ac-
quaint this House, that the Legislative Assem-
bly had adopted the amendments made by the
Legislative Council in and to the same.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Bltouppoist
tive Assembly by Mr. Price, and others, with 1
a Bill intituled, " An Act to appoint additional l"a

"Commissioners to seule the affairs of the late
"pretended Bank of Upper Canada, at King-
"ston," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the Legisla- Thetrutbllsfor

tive Assembly by Mr. Black, and others, toa e
retuni frûm tb.return the Bill intituled, " An Act for impro- As.omrny, ût
the amnendments

"ving the administration of Criminal Justice °r t';i

in this Province;" also, the Bill intituled,""""°'
"An Act for consolidating and amending the
"Laws in this Province, relative toLarceny and
"other offences connected therewith;" also, the
Bill intituled, "An Act for consolidating ard
"amending the Laws in this Province, relative

to malicious injuries to property;" and also,
the Bill intituled, "An Act for consolidating and
"amending the Statutes in this Province, rela-
"tive to offences against the person ;" and to
acquaint this House, that the Legislative As-
sembly hîad adpted the amendments made by
the Legislative Council, in and to each of the
four last mentioned Bills.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill Queec Ieor.

intituled, "An Act to amend certain Ordinan- onl°d
second time.

"ces therein mentioned, relative to the Incor-
"poration of the City of Quebec," was read'a
second time.

Ordered, that the said Bil be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordcred, that the House bc put into a Com- To b committad

mittee upon the said Bill to-morrow. t°°°"°''

A Message was brought:from the Legisla- Biii tdein.eo thewetrylimit of
tive Assembly, by Mr. Powell, and others, phintYo or

with a Bill intituled, "An Act to define the
" Westerly limit of the County of No folc, to
which they desire the concurrence of this
Houe.
,. The-said Bill was read for the first time.

Ordered,

10th September.
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Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

tineto-morrow.
cimu r.c c.n tho A Message was brought from the Legisla-
ON.er tive Assenbly, -by the same Messengers -Ist

above mentioned, with a Bill intituled, "-An
"Act to extend the time limited by Law, for
" the construction and completion of the Port
"Pover Harbour."4  ,* 4 r

The said Bill was read for thelfirst time.
iOrdered, that the;said Bill'be read a second

tine to-morrow.
..The Honourable Mr. McDonald, from the

Select. Committee to whom was referred the

Bill intituled, " An Act to regulate the inspec-

"tion of Flour and Meal," presented their
Report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Legislative Council Committee Room,

September 9th, 1841.
The Report. The Select Committee ta whom was refer-

red the Bill from the Legislative Assembly,
intituled, " An Act to regulate, tbe inspection
"of Beef and Pork," with an instruction to
compare the sanie with the existing Acts of
Upper Canada and Lower Canada, in relation
to the sanie subject; and to, whom, was also
referred another Bill from the Legislative As-
sembly,.intituled, "An ýAct to regulate the
"inspection of Flour and Meal," beg leave to
niake their second Report:

That. they have carefully examined and
gone througl the said Bill relating to the in-
spection'of Flour and Meal, and beg leave to
Report the sanie with some amend ments, which
they! recommeàd 'for the adoption of your
Hlonourable House.

The whole humbly submitted.
JOHN McDONALD,

4 ,,Chairman.

Amrendtnants eréported to"the 'Fldr and
Meal Inspection Bil:

Ae-ml. Press 1, line 2.-Leave out from i" ta Ca-
"nada,'' inclusively, in the
third line, and'inseit, "in the
"different sectio of the Pro-

4" vinee"

".. 2, 9.- After "'Meal" inset,-" ad a
"'crta1ri Act of theLegis

r'.tufe of'hlÝ]YiPoidhédf
oupteis aje, i !

"of His Majesty King GèbFg -
"shouThiäl) ,Mhhe' n
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"Act to authorise the Gover-
lenor, Lieutenant-Governor,
"or person administering the
" Goverument, to appoint In-

"spectors of Flour, Pot and
",Pearl Ashes' ' within this
"Province;' and a certain oth-
"er Act of the said Legisla-
"ture, passed in the sixtieth
"year of the Reigu of His
"Majesty King George the
"Third, intituled, 'An Act to
"amend and extend the pro-
"visions of an Act passed in
"the forty-first year of His
"Majesty's Reign, intituled,
"'Ani Act to authorise the
" Governor, Lieutenant-Gov-
" ernor, or person administer-
" ing the ýGovernment, to ap-
"point Inspectors of Flour,
IfPot and Pearl Ashes, within

this Province.'"
Press 3, line 5.-Leave out "or Hamilton."

" 10, " 6.-Leave out "to."
" 11, " 13.-Leave out "and" and insert

"or."
"s "f 24.-Leave out "and" and insert

"or."
13, " 18.-Leave out "the same" and

insert, "any mark or marks
"purporting to be the mark
"or marks of the Inspector,
"or of any Manufacturer or
" Packer, either with the pro-
"per. marking tools of such
"Inspector, Manufacturer or
"Packer, or with counterfeit
"representations thereof."

27.-After " marks " insert, "and
"if aniy person in the employ

of any Manufacturer or
"Packer of Flour, or Meal,
1shall hire or loan oàt the
maïks of his emloyer to
any person whatsoever, or
shå1l connive at, or be
."p~riy ta any fraudulent eva-
i6n '6 th& provisions of
this Act."

OrùIerå dt tl el sdid ill,"an the Report
6f"té' eled CtU Bitdheen', 'be corn-
mitteïd- Šk fWîhÅ louse.

O eû ( om-

mediately.T

The
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Comanned. -The -House, -accarding to order, was ad- purporting to be the mark

journed during pleasure, and was put into a or marks of the Inspector,
Conrnittee of the whole House, on the hst or of any Manufacturer or
mnentioned BIll, together with the Report Packer, either with the pro-
t"ereon. per marking tools of such

After soine tinie the Hanse was resumed, i "Inspector, Manufacturer or

and the Honourable Mr. A!exander Fraser re- "IPacker, or with counterfeit

ported fron the said Conmnittee, that they " representations thereof."

had gone through the said Bill, and had direct- Press 13, line 27.-After "marks" insert, "and
ed himn to report the saine, with several amcnd- i d if any person in the employ
ments. " of any Manufacturer or

Which said aniendmnents wcro read by the "Packer of Flour or Meal,
Clerk, as follow: "shall hire or loan out the

Press 1, lino 2.-Leave out from "in" to marks of bis employer to

Canada," inclusivuly, in the "any person whatsoever, or

third line, and insert, "in the " shall connive at or be privy
"diflerent sections of the Pro- " to any fraudulent evasion of

vince.I "the provisions of this Act."

" 2, " 9.-After "Meal" insert, "and The said amendments being read a second

" a certain Act of the Legis- time, were agreed to by the House.

lature o' the Province of Ordered, that the said amendments be en- T •d readlgg

"Upper Canada, passed ini the grossed and the said Bill, as amended, read

fort.y-first year of the ReIgn a third time this day.
"of' Bis Ma esty King George The Ilonourable Mr. Bruneau, fromu the Se- n.iro ana irc.ai c) Law amiendiment
"the Third, intituled, 'An lect Connittee to whorn was referred the Bill higg

Act to autiorise the Gover- intituled, "Au Act to amend and consolidate m"ot,.

nor, Lieutenant-Governor, " the several Acts of the Legislature of Upper
"or person Administering the " Canada, passed for the relief of persons
"Government, to appoint in- "clainiing Lands under the Nominees of the
"spcctors of Flour, Pot and I Crown, in cases where no Patent bath issued

Pearl Ashes, within this Pro- for such Lands," presented their Report.
vince;' and a certain other Ordered, that it be reccived ; and,

"Act of the said Legislature, 'Tlie samne was then read by the Clerk, as
passed in the sixtieth year follows
of the iReign of H is Majesty Legislative Council Conmitee Roon,
" ing George the Third, iii September 9th, 1841.

" tituled, 'An Act to amnend The Select Comrnittee to whom was refer- Toror.

and extend the provisions rcd the Bill from the Legislative Assembly
of an Act passed in the intituled, "An Act to arnend and consolidate

"fortv-first year of IHis Majes- " the several Acts of the Legislature cf Upper
ty's Reign, intituled, ' An " Canaca, passed for the relief of persons

" Act to authorise the Gover- "claiming Lands under the Nominees of the
ior, Lieutenant-Governor, ;" Crown, in cases where no Patent bath issued

"or person Ami- inistering the " for such Lands," beg leave to Report
Government, to appoint Ini- That they have carefully examined and
spectors of Flour, Pot and gone through the said Bill, and find that it
Pearl Ashes, within this Pro- consolidates in one Act the several provisions of

"vince.'" numerous Acts of the late Legislature of Uper
4 5, , 5.-Leave out " or amilton." Canada, with very few modifications. Those

S10, " 6.-Leave out "to." changes most deserving of notice are, prescrib-
11, I 13.-Leave ont "and" and in- ing two Sessions annually of the Heir and

sert "or." Deviseè Commissioners, instead of one; re-
24.-Leave' Out "and" and insert qúiring the claimant to give notice of bis

"or." clairn for thirty days in the Official Gazette,
13, 18.-Leave ont "the game" and !and 'in a District 'paper, instead of posting

insert, " any iarkç or mrnàks such notice in the Office of the Clerk of the
Peace;
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Peace,; and extending the powers of the Heir
and Devisee Commissi, aers toclaims advanced
by parties holding Lands which have been
sold under Executions, for which no Patent
had issued at the tine of sale, or by Mortga-
gees in fee, or their Assignees in possession
of Lands for which no Patent had issued at
the time of obtaining such possession; or by
parties holding under a Title granted by the
Attorney of any person equitably entitled to
sucli Land, but for which no Patent had issued
during the life time of the original party.

With these remnarks they humbly submit
the Bill to your Honourable louse, with two
amendments, which they recommend to the
adoption of the House.

The whole humbly submitted.

Fas. P. BRUNEAU,
Chàirman.

Amendments proposed to the Bill:

Amendmefts. Press 6, line 34.-Before " Commissions" in-
sert, " Commission or."

" 7, " 16.-After "and" insert, "which
"shall be bis sole remunera-
"tion for al] services per-
"formed by him in reference
" to such claim, including."

Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill, to-
gether with the Report of the Select Com-
mittee thereon, be committed to a Committee
of the whole House.

To he onniitted Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
to-florrow.

mittee upon the said Bill and Report, to-
morrow.

certnin rles dis. Ordered, that the forty-ninth, fifty-first and
und, fifty-seventh Rules of this flouse be dispensed

with, as far as the sanie regard the Bill in-
tituled, " An Act to secure to and confer upon
"Lewis Lyman, an Inhabitant of this Province,
"the civil and political rights of a natural
" born British Subject ;" and,

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second
time inmediately,

Lymnn's Natu- The saie was then read a second time ac-
reai ,und cordingly.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs Mforris, A. Fraser and
Bruneau, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Fr M. Bell, The ÉIonourable Mr. -Sullivan presented a
Spetition from Matthew Bell, and others, In-

e ohabitants of the Town and District of Three
Rivers, prayng against the dismemberment.of
the said Disrictby annexing it to the Districts
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of Quebec and Montreal, respectively, and that
the seat of Jurisdiction may not be removed
frorn the Town of Three Rivers.

Ordered, that the saie do lie on the table.
The Honourable Mr. M£fcDonald, froM the U.dPSk

Select Committee to whom.was referred the
Bill intituled, " An Act to regulate the Inspec-
tion of Beef and Pork," presented their Re-
port.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The saie was then read by the Clerk, as

follows :

Legislative Council Commnittee Room,
September 9th, 3841,

The Select Committee to whom was refer-
red the Bill frorn the Legisiative Assembly
intituled, "An Act to regulate the Inspection
"of Beef and Fork," with an instruction to
compare the sanie with the existing Acts of
Upper Canada and Lower Canada in relation
to the sanie subject, beg leave to Report:

That they have carefully examined and
gone through the said Bill, and beg leave to
report the sane, without any amendment.

The whole humbly submnitted.
JOHN MCDoALMD,

Chairman.

Ordered, that the said Bill, and the Report
of the Select Committee thereon, be commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Coin-
mittee upon the said Bill and Report, imne-
diately.

The House, according to order, was ad-c...t.a.

journed during pleasure, and was put into
a Comnimittee of the whole Bouse, on the last
mentioned Bill, together with the Report
thereon.

After some time the House was resumed, Repoted.
and the Honourable Mr. John Fraser reported
from, the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the sam'e without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third
tuie irnmediately.

The sanie was then read a third tirne accord- Rud third m.

ingly.
The question was put, whether this Bill

shail pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. ra,,d.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do

go dlown to the Legislative Assenbly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.
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oUrupectinn -.. Pursuant to order, the Bill intituied, "An f

e" " Act to regulate the inspection of Flour and
"Meal," vas, as amended, read a third tirne.

The question was put, whether this Bill, as
amended, shall pass ?

Paned. It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, with certain amend-
meuts, to which they desire the concurrence
of the Assemnbly.

PetItme The Lonourable Mr. McDonald presented

n :a a petition from W Villiam Tanner, and others,
.l uty.îInihabitants of the Townships of Grimsby,

iJîàtrfc. Gainsborough, Caistor, Clinton, &c., in the

District of liagara, praying against the pass-
ing of the Bill for erecting the County of
Haldimand into a separate District.

Ordered, that the saine do lie on the table.
Bill frrrlirof The lonourable Mr. Sullivan, fron the

e Select Commiittee ta whom was referred the
au lIunindilltBill to provide a cheap andi effectual rermedy

for Vendors of Real Estate, in cases where the
Vendees have abandoned the property pur-
cliased, presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received ; anti,
'lie saine vas then read by the Clerk, as

follows
Legislative Council Coinnittee Room,

September 9th, 1841.
Thereport. The Select Committee to wvhoin was refer-,

red the Bill to provide a chcap and effectual
remnedy for Vendors of Real Estato, in cases
whcre the Vendees have abandoned the pro-
perty purchased, beg leave ta Report

That they have caref'ully examined and
gone tbrough the said Bill, and report the
same with one amendment, which they re-
commend for the adoption of your .Honourable
House.

The wholo hunbly subimitted.
R. B. SULLIVAN,

Chairnian.

Aniendment reported ta the said Bill.
.Anac»di Page 1, line 9.-After I property" insert, " in

that part of' this Province
"flormerly called Upper Ca-

nada."
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Committee of the whole House, on the last
mentioned Bill, together with the Report
thereon.

After sane time the House was resumed, -
and the Honourable Mr. Macaulay reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
ta report the sane with an amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill, as amended, be T',roa

engrossed, and the sane read a third time on day.

the next sitting day.

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, from the Se- B

lect Committee to whom was again referred m

the Bill intituled, "An Act ta encourage the
"establish ment of and regulate Savings Banks
"in this Province," presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as
follows:

Legislative Council Conmmittee Boom,
September 9th, 1841.

The Select Committee ta whom was refer- Therepot,

red, de novo, the Bill from the Legisiative As-
sembly, intituled, "An Act ta encourage the

establishment of and regulate Savings Banks
"in this Province," beg leave to Report:

That they have again exanined the said
Bill carefully, and gone through the several
clauses, and have agreed ta certain amend-
ments, which they recommend for adoption
by your Honourable House.

The whole humbly submitted.
I. B. SULLIVAN,

Chairman.

Amendments proposed ta the said Bill.
Pr

Ordered, that the said Bill and the Report
of the Select Commînittee thereon, be commit-
ted to a Cormittee of the whole ;Fouse.

Ordered, tliat the House be put into a Coni-
minttee upon the saine, immediately.

The House, according to order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and was put into a

ess 1, line 22.-Leave out from "their" ta Ammnui-.

" Administrators" in the twen-
ty-third line, inclusively.

" 26.-Leave out " their Executors
" or Administrators."

3, " 8.-Leave out "and their Re-
" presentatives."

4, " 5.-Leave out from "their" to
" Administrators" in the sixth
line, inclusively.

" 49.-After "their" insert "Heirs."
" "4 50.-Leave out "and" and insert

" Curators."
" After " Assigns" insert, "or

"oth erlegal Representatives."

5, " 32.-Leave out fromI "And" ta
"estate," in the forty-second
line, inclusively, being the
eighth Clause of the Bill.

- Press
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Press 5, liune 43.-Leave out the ninth Clause, Pr
and insert, in lieu thereof,
Clause A.

" And be it enacted, that
"all property, rights, titles,
"privileges and immunities,
"which shall arise or accrue
"ta any person or persans
dunder this Act, shall pass
« and descend ta the Heirs,
"Executors, Administrators
" or Assigns, of such person
"or persons, or to the Cura-
"tor of the Estate, or other
"legal Representative ofsuch
"persan or persans, accord-

ing ta the Law of the part
"of the Province relating to
"Real or Personal Eestate,
"in which any such Savings
"Bank shall or may be estab-
"lished."

Ordered, that the said Bill and the Report
of the Select Committee thereon, be commit-
ted ta a Comrnittee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the sane immediately,

The House, according to order, was ad-

journed during pleasure, and was put into
a Committee of the whole House, on the last

nentioned Bill, together with the Report
thereon.

h After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Hamilton reported
from the said Comrnittee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
ta report the sane with several further amend- t
ments, together with an amendnent ta the
former amendments of this House.

Whichanendments were read by the Clerk,
as follow:
Press 1, line 22.-Leave out from "their" ta

"Administrators" in the tven-
third line, inclusively.

c " 26.-Leave out "their Execu-
" tors or Administrators."

S3, " 8.-Leave out "and their Re-
" presentatives."

4, " 5.-Leave out from "their" ta
" Administrators" in the sixth
hue, inclusively.

49.-After " their" insert "Heirs."
50.-Leave out "and" and insert

Curators. ,
& 'l .After "Assigns" insert "or

"other legal Represèntatives."d

5,vi*cteroe

Monday, 13th September, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Honourable Messieurs, The Honourable Mueieurs,

ýDe1aqggiere, Macaulay,

Sullivan, Ilamilton,
Morr i, Bruneau,
Fra er, Alexande ' kozo ad,
Fraseé, 'Moo·e.
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ess 5,line·32.-Leave out from eand" to
aEstate" in the forty-second
line, inclusively, being the

eighth Clause of the Bill.

43.-Leave out the ninth Clause,
and insert, in lieu thereof,
Clause A.

"And be it enacted, that
"all property, rights, titles,
"privileges and immunities,
"which shall arise or accrue
"to any person or persons

"under this Act, shall pass
"and descend to the Heirs
" Executors, Administrators
"or Assigns, of such persan
"or persons, or ta the Cu-
" rator of the Estate, or other
" legal Representative of such
"persan or persons, accord-
"ing to the Law of the part
" of the Province relating to
" Real or Personal Estate, in
" which any such Savings
"Bank shall or may be es-

tablished."
In the second amendment

made by this House, on the
fourth instant, leave out the
words " And if still a surplus
" rernain, it shall be invested
" as aforesaid, and abide the
" future disposition of the Le-
" gislature of the Province as
" to its appropriation."

The said amendments being read a second
ime, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the amend ments be engross- E
ed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a third ivgd"Y'

time on the next sitting day of this House.
The Speaker declared this House continued Adj«.

until Monday next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, the House'so decreeing.

Committed.

Amendments
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Tie Select Corn- The lonourable Mr. DeBlaquiere reported,Mîîîec freport ihat

t Z," that the Honourable Mr. Alexander Fraser and
hiniself iad, according to order, waited upon
the Governor-Geieral, with the Addressof this
House of Monday last, the sixth instant, pray-
ing that His Excellency would be pleased to
communicate to this House such parts of the
Royal Instructions as relate to the enactment
of Laws by the Parliament of this Province ;

Al0 , the nidrets and also, the Address of this Ilouse of Friday
on the lrpet

last, the tenth instant, on the subject of the
E-cicuýcy. severe accident vhich recently befel His Ex-

cellency; and that His Excellency had been

pleased to receive the sanie graciously, and to
signify bis intention of replyingthereto through
his Chief Secretary.

The Se4etîCn- The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere reported,
that the Honourable Mr. Alexander Fraser and
hirnself had, according to order, waited upon

Dnj,,ty m, ntho the Governor-General, to know when His Ex-
îhî%"ekr"i cellency would receive this House with their
health perunnued.

Address, requesting bin to transmit the Ad-
dress to Her Majesty on the subject of Agri-
culture, and that lis Excellency vas pleased
to signify his intention of receiving the House
with the sanie during the present veek, if his
health pernitted his doing so.

Third rening nof
Ihe î ngs The order of the day being read, for read-
i3nnks' 1,til, dis-. -

C"neg"d 1 ing a third time the Bill intituled, " An Act to
"encourage the establishment of, and regulate
"Savings Banks in this Province," as amended,
it vas,

Ordered, that the said order be discharged;
and,

Ordered, that the said Bill be again com-
riitted to a Conrnittee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
rmittee of the whole upon the said Bill, imme-
diately.

Thnibil ro- The House, according to order, was ad-coin ilttrd; c

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, upon the last
nentioned Bill, as anended, accordingly.

Repnrtedwith After some tinie the House was resumed,al fi rllttr njnnnid-

and the Honourable Mr. anilton reported
frorn die said Committee, that they lad gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same with a further amendment
to the amendments heretofore adopted by the
liotuse.

Which further amendment was read by
the Clerk, as follows:

Amecndment. Expunge the former part of the second
amendment, viz.:

ptenber. A. 1814.
Press 7, line 23.-Leave out fromI "it" to

" meeting," in the twenty-
eighth line, inclusively, and
insert the following words:
" the same may be invested,
"as aforesaid, by the said
"Trustees, and the interest
"therefrom accruing em-
"ployed in reducing the
"annual expenses thereof,
"as far as nay be."

The said amendment being read a second Adop.

time, vas agreed to by the House.
Ordered, that the adopted amendments be r oraà

engrossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read
a third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill sm.un.ta

intituled, "An Act to provide for the more a.-readseond

"easy and expeditious administration of Justice
"in civil causes, and matters involving small
"pecuniary value, in that part of this Province
" heretofore Lower Canada," was read a second
time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a .
Select Committee of four Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
ou rable Messieurs DeBlaquiere, Morris, Macau-
lay and Bruneau, to meet and adjourn as they
please.

A Message was brought frorn the Legisla- Timr iOspec.

tive Assembly by Mr. Cameron, and others, ""

with a Bill intituled, "An Act to regulate the.
"Inspection and Measurement of Timber,
" Masts, Spars, Deals, Staves, and other articles
" of a like nature, in the Ports of Quebec and
"Montreal, and for other purposes relative to
"the sane," ta which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

tirne to-lorow.
A Message was brought from the Legisla- nmil ri tbn..

tive Assembly by the Honourable Mr. Harrson, la El
and others, with a Bill intituled, "An Act
"to facilitate the negotiation of a Loan in

England, and for other purposes therein
nentioned ;" also a Bill intituled, " An Act nim ror eying a

"for levying a certain rate or Duty on Baink n°es.

"Notes issued and in circulation in this Pro-
"Province;" also a Bill intituled, " An Act ta nmtoimposm

duty on" itmr"impose a Duty upon Distilleries in that part
"of the Province heretofore called Lower

Canada;" also a Bill intituled, " An Act to S, y bi, for

"grant certain suns thercin mentioned to Her
"Majesty, towards defraying the Expenditure
"of the Civil Government, for the year ending



" the thirty-first day of Decermber, one thou-
"sand eight hundred and forty-one;" and also

tionDuty bu. a Bill intituled, « An Act to make certain alter-
" atiàns in the Laws relative to the Duty upon
"sales of property by Auction ;" to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bills were severally read for the
first time.

Ordered, that the said Bills be read a second
time to-morrow.

nh A Message was brought from the Legisla-
Doiatreai B&nk. tive Assembly by Mr. Holmes, and another, 1

w'ith a Bill intituled, " An Act to renew the
" Charter of the Bank of Montreal, and to in-
" crease its Capital Stock," to which they de-
sire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
o4, ied ntituled, I An Act to appoint additional Com-

wnreaà ecoud "missioners to settle the affairs of the late pre-

"tended Bank of Upper Canada, at Kingston,"
was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the last mentioned Bill, imme-
diately.

cn The House, according to order, was ad-

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, upon the said
Bill.

After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Bruneau reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same, without any amendment.

The rorty ixth Ordered, that the forty-sixth Rule be dis-
li, nc pensed with, in so far as the same regards the

last mentioned Bill; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be reada third

time immediately.
bi2 ean The said Bill was read a third time ac-

cordingly.
The question was put, whether. this Bill

shall pass ?
Pasmed. It was resolved in the aflirmative.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, thatthe Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill,, without any amënd-
ment.

frQ te A Message was brought from the Lc ila-
i t tivo Assembly by Mr. Christietand er, t
agreed to.

VoiL1.
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return the Bill intituled, "An Act to regulate
" the Fisheries in the District of Gaspé," and
to acquaint this House, that the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the anendments
made by the Legislative Council in and to the
saine.

The Honourable, the Speaker, acquainted
the House, that there was a Member without duced;

ready to be introduced.
When the Honourable Peter McGill was

introduced between the Honourable Mr. Morris
and the Honourable Mr. Bruneau.

Then the Honourable Mr. McGillpresented
to the Speaker bis Writ of Summons, who
delivered it to the Clerk, and it was read as
follows :

PROVINCE OF > YDENEA.
CANADA.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the
United Kingdn of Great Britain and Ire-
land, QUE EN, Defender of the Faitl.

To our trusty and well-beloved Peter McGill,
Esquire,

GLEETING.

KNOW YE, that as weil for the especial ThowrIt.

trust and confidence We have manifested in
you, as for the purpose of obtaining your
advice and assistance in all weighty and ardu-
ous affairs which may the state and defence of
our Province of Canada, and the Church
thereof, concern, We have thought fit to sum-
mon you to the Legislative Council of our said
Province; and we do command you, the said
Peter McGill, Esquire, that all difficulties
and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you be
and appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the
Legislative Council of our said Province, at
all times whensoever and wheresoever our
Provincial Parliament may be, in our said Pro-
vince, convoked and holden; and this you are
m no wise to omit.
In testimony whereof, We have caused these

our. Letters to' be, made Patent, and the
Great Seal of ýour said Province of Canada
to be hereunto affixed.

Witness our right trusty and well-beloved the
R.oHtr HONOURABLE CHARLES, BARON SY-
pFAx, of, Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada, one of our
most Honourable Privy Opuncil, Governor-
General of British North America, and
Captain-Genera and Governor-in-Chief in
and over oui- Provinces of, Canada,-Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and the Island of
9Pince Edwad and Vice-Admirai of' the
same.

5 Victorio. 13( >Spte
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At our Government-House, in our Town off

Kingston, in our said Province of Canada,
the ninth day of June, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eighthundred andforty-
one, and in the fourth year of our Reign.

'rHos. AMIOT,
Cl/. Crown in Ch'y.

Sworn. Mdtakeg Then the Honourable Mr. McGill cane to
his scat.

the table, and took and subscribed the Oath
prescribed by Law, which was administered
by James Fitz Gibbon, Esquire, one of the Com-
nissioners appointed to administer the Oath'
to the Members of the Legislative Council, and
took his seat accordingly.

Queiec incorpo- The House, according to order, was ad-ratnen amend-

mitteco journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole Ilouse, upon the Bill
intituled, "An Act to amend certain Or-
"dinances therein mentioned, relative to the
"incorporation of the City of Quebec."

Reported; After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. fcDonald reported
fron the said Committee, that they had taken
the said Bill into consideration, and had made
some progress therein, and had directed him
to recommend that the same be referred ta a
Select Comnittee.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs MilcGill, John Fraser and
Bruneau, to meet and adjourn as they please.

_SingTnks' Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled, "An
tinte; and, IAct to encourage the establishment of, and

"regulate Savings Banks in this Province,"
was, as amended, read a third time.

The question was put, whcther this Bill,
as amended, shall pass ?

pascd. It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do

go down to the Legisiative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that fHouse, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, with several amend-
inents, to which they desire the concurrence
of the Assembly.

second reniingO ory
il;i "° The order of the day being read, for read-

ehtrgeml ing the Bill intituled, " An Act to define the
" Westerly limit of the County of Norfolk," a
second time, it was,

Ordered, that the sarne be discharged.
Sclectomtter. Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a

Select Committee of four Mermbers.
Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-

ourablc Messieurs DeBlaquiere, McGill, Mor-
ris and Macaulay, io meet and·adjournas ithey
please. '

tember. A. 1841.
A Message was brought from the Legisla- c

tive Assembly by Mr. Duanscomb, and others,
with a Bill intituled, "An Act to extend the
"Charter of the City Bank, and to increase
" the Capital Stock tbereof," to which they
desire the concurrence of this Hôuse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the sarne be read a second

time to-morrow.
A Message was brought fron the Legisla- .

tive Assembly by Mr. -Buchanan, and others, iae

with a Bill intituled, " An Act to increase the
" Capital Stock of the Bank of Upper Canada,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was rend for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisia- w rGwilii'
tive Assembly by Sir Allan I. McNab, with ro& bih

a Bill intituled, " An Act to authorise a cer-
"tain change in the place of a Turnpike
"Road, in the Townshipof West Gwillimbury,"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the sarne be read a second

time to-mot-row.
A Message was brought from the Legisla- dCstruedosor

tive Assembly by Mr. Solicitor-General Day, *lso,
and others, with a Bill intituled, '-An Act ta

ferlons Ile the
"continue for a limited period the certain Actso'd
"therein mientioned," to which they desire the Mstal

concurrence of this House. ret&

The said Bill was rend for the first time.
Ordered, that the samne be read a second

tirne to-Tnorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill

intituled, " An Act to extend the time limited "
" by Law for the construction and completion
"of the Port Dover Harbour," was read a
second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be cornmitted to
a Committee of the wbole House.

Ordered, that the House le put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill, immediately.

The House, according to order, was ad- committed;

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, on the last
mentioned Bill.

After some time the flouse was resumed, Roported.

and the Ilonourable Mr. Moore reported
from the said Comrnittee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, anid had directed him to
report the same, without any amendment.

Ordered,
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yIrUI Ordered, that the forty-sixth Rule of this

diepensed with; ;

ad, Bouse be dispensed with, as far aa it regards
the last mentioned Bill, and t 1 at the same be
read a third tirne immediately.

Tise Uî" and The said Bill was then read a third tine
accordingly.

The question was put, whetber this Bill
shall pass?

rmýc. It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down te the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Couna-
cil have passed this Bill, without any anend-
ment.

lieir and Deisec The House, according to order, was ad-
'Ill cmmited journed during pleasure, and was put into a

Committee of the whole House, on the Bill
intituled, "An Act to amend and consolidate
"the several Acts of the Legislature of Upper
"Canada, passed for the relief of persons
"claiming Lands under the Nominees of the
"Crown, in cases where no Patent hath issued
"for such Lands," together with the Report of
the Select Committee thereon.

After some time the House was resumed,

and the Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere reported
from the said Committee, that they had risen.

Ilillrir relieofo tPursuant te the order of the day, the Bill

arcil toird provide a cheap and effectuai renedy for
Vendors of Real Estate, in cases where the
Vendees have abandoned the property pur-
chased, was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass 1

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Tle Ordercd, that the Titie be, " An Act te af-

"ford relief in certain cases te Sellers of Real
"Estate, in that part of this Province formerly

"Upper Canada."
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down te the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that Bouse, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, te which they desire
the concurrence of the Assembly.

Thio P Ordered, that the Honourable Mr. McGill
Iiteb, ote bo added to the Select Committee te whom

WoMIg bias been referred the Bill intituled, "An Act
"te extend the benefit of the Warehousing
"System established by a certain Act of the
"Imperial Parliament, passed in the Session
"held in the third and fourth years of Hislate
"Majesty's Reign, to Duties imposed by Pro-
"vincial Acts."

uîrî til three The Speaker declared this House continued
untji this afternoona, atuthree o'clock, thel ouse
so decreeing.

195
At three o'clock P. M., the Members con-

vened were:
The Ronourable, the Fce Chancellor, Speaker.
The Honourable lienieurs, Te Iourable Kenurs,

DeBlaquiere, Macaltday,
Mcill, Blamilton,
Sullivan, Bruneau,
Morris, MDonald,
Fraser, Alexander Moere.
Fraser, John

Ordered, tbat it shall be the duty of the ' °e- .
commencement

acting LdCw Clerk of this House, to prepare at "renh "euion,

the commencement of each Session, for the . °r
information of the Committee on Expiring
Laws, a list of such Acts as are about to
expire.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- B t he

tive Assembly by Mr. Small, and another, with rT,,,t
a Bill intituled, " An Act to explain and amend
" an Act of the Legislature of pper Canada,
" relative to District Turnpike Trusts," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
Iouse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the Legisla-

tive Assembly by Mr. Hincs, and another, teo
return the Bill intituied, " An Act to prevent
"the fraudulent manufacture, importation or
"circulation, of spurious Copper and Brass
"Coin," and to acquaint this House, that the
Assembly had passed the same, without any
amend ment.

The Hlonourable Mr. Bruneau, frotn the ian bill,

Select Committee to whom; was referred the veoteSe

Bill intituied, " An Act to secure to and con-
"fer upon Lewis Lyman, an Inhabitant of this
"Province, the civil and political rights of a
"natural born British Subject,' presented their
Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

foflews:

Legislative Council Committee Room,
.September 13th, .184L.

The Select Committee to whom 'vas refer- The report.

red the Bill from the Legislative Assembly
intituled, "An Act to saurs to and cpnfer
"upon L wis yman, an Inhabitant of this
." Province, tb. civil and politicalrights of e.
" natural born Britih 5ubject," beg 1ave to

R or t
Tbta e.party pn whorp the Bp submit-

ted to your Commigtee, proposes t copfer the?
- rights

5 Victorioe
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rights of a British Subject, bas hitherto ne-
glected to present a petition to your Honour-
able louse, praying for that act of favour, but
on inquiry your Committee have ascertained,
that a petition to your Honourable House was
prepared by bis Solicitor to that effect, and
that it has been mislaid by sorne one of the
Honourable Members of either Branch of the
Legislature, to whom bis several petitions
were entrusted.

That your Committee have also been in-
formed, that Mr. Lyman was born in the Uni-
ted States in 1808, and became a resident of
Canada in 1816, when his father, with a
numerous family, removed into Canada, and
that ho renained here until 1829, receiving
the greater part of bis education therein,
though lie subsequently entered into an exten-
sive business in Nw York. He bas now
returned to this Province with his family, and
intends to become a permanent resident in
connexion with the business and affairs of the
North American Colonial Association of 1re-
land, of which he is the Commissioner and
Agent, and he lias already taken the oath of
allegiance to Her Majesty, and Her Royal
Successors.

Of five of Mr. Lyman's brothers now living,
who have become naturalized Subjects of the
Crown, three of them have held Military Com-
missions, and were in actual service during
the late Rebellions in Lower Canada, and one
lias been for niany years a Magistrate for the
District of Montreal.

Under these circumstances, and as the ab-
sence of a petition to your Honourable House
is not to be attributable to the party mentioned
in the Bill, your Committee having examined
and gone through its contents, beg leave to
recommend it for the adoption of your Hon-
ourable House, without any amendrment.

IRS. P. BRUNEAU,

Chairman.

Ordered, that the said Bill, together with the
Report of the Select Committee thereon, be
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the flouse be put into a Con-
mittee upoti the said Bill and Report, im-
mediately.

committnd;e The House, according to order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and was put into
a Committee of the whole House, on the last
mnentioned Bill and Report.

Reported; After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. fcGill reported from
the said Conmmittee, that they had gone

tenber. . 1841.
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the saine without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third
time, immediately.

The sane was then read a third time, ac- P-dthàdtiut
cordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. Pu"".

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

A Message was brought froni the Legisla- B
tive Assembly by Mr. Thompson, and another,

with a Bill intituled, " An Act to amend the
"Charter and increase the Capital Stock of
"the Gore Bank," to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Sullivan presented aPetitionx,

petition from the Magistrates, and others, of tai.

the District of Talbot, praying for an enlarge-
ment of the said District; also, a petition from
Simon Lelievre, Interpreter to the Courts of 2

Criminal Jurisdiction for the District of Quebec,
praying for an increase of salary; also, a
petition from Samuel Garnsey, and others, In- Fro-nSGrney,

habitants of the Township of Bayham, pray- t to th
ing to have that Township attached to the fNor

County of Norfol, in the District of Talbot;
also, a petition from the Board of Trade "0'to cf,

of the City of Toronto, praying against the i
passing of the Provincial Bank of Issue Bill ;
also, a petition from John Ewart, Chairman to r-th,

the Toronto and Lake Huron Rail Road Com- mpata

pany, praying for permission to construct a frontLake

Plank; or Macadamized Road from Lake 'uron A
Ontario to Iale IKuron, upon, the sane terms
and conditions as they are now authorised by
Law to construct a Rail Road upon the said
route ; and also, a petition from the Reverend FromtheRey.A.

Blalfour, and
Andrew Balfour, and others, praying for a grant t"f nor

of money to be expended in the construction'"r° r"n:l

of a certain Road, through a block of Crown S°;""°r

Lands, in the Cou nty of Sheford.
Ordered, that the said petitions do lie on the

table.
Ordered, that the petition of the Magistrates, I;¿'r"reItione

and others, of the District of Talbot, praying
for an enlargernent of the said District; and
also, the petition of Samuel Garnsey, and others,
Inhabitants of the Township of Bayharn, pray-

ing
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ing to have that Township attached to the
County of Norfolk, in the District of Talbot,
be referred ta the Select Committee to whom a
was referred the Bill intituled, " An Act to "

"define the Westerly limit of the County of"
Norfolt." "
The House was adjourned during pleasure. "
The House was resumed. c
A Message from His. Excellency the Gov-

ernor-General was delivered by Mr. Secretary f
Murdoch.,

And. the saine was read, and is as follows : t

S YDE NHAM.
AnwerGrille The Governor-General begs to convey to
U;, Pr iior-G e ne-
ri, n) Ille nditr~u
o th, the Legislative Council the expression of his

' ccidenthanks for their Address of the tenth instant,
.1101l, hefet u
EIctûlecy. and to assure then of the gratification which

he has experienced, under the suffering with t
which he has been affiicted, from the expres-
sion of the sympathy of the House.

Government House,
. 10th September, 1841.

The Speaker declared this House con-
tinued until to-rmorrow, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, the House so decreeing.

Tuesday, 14th September, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Flonourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
Tho Honourable Messieurs, The Honourable Messieur,

DeBlaquiere, Macaulay,
McrGi, Hamilton,
Sullivan, Bruneau,
Morris, McDonald,
Fraser, Alexander Moore.
Fraser, John

PRAYERS.

A Message was brought frotù the Legisia-
tive-Assembly by Mr. Cartwright, and another,
to return the Bill intituled, " An Act to regu-

"late the.taking of securities in all Offices in
"respect of which security ought to be given,
"and for avoiding the grant of all such Offices
"in the event of such security not being gi Vn
"within a time limited after the grant of such
"Office," and to acquaint this louse, that the
Legislative Assembly had :passed this -Bill,
without any amendient.

A Message ,was brought from the Legisla-
conisolidation bill. ?

tive Assembly by Mr. Solicitor-General -Day,
and others, with a Bill intituled, 4An Act to
"repeal certairmbctstherein, mentioned, and
"to consolid'ate the Laws relatin6 the thProvin-
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cial Duties to be levied on Goods, Wares and
Merchandize, imported into this Province;"
nd also a Bill intituled, "An Act to repeal 6-h-0
certain Acts therein mentioned, and to make
further provision for the establishment and
maintenance of Common Schools through-
out this Province," to which they desire the
oncurrence of this House.

The said Bills were severally read for the
irst time.

Ordered, that the said Bills be read a second
ime to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. 3erritt, and otbers,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to incorporate
"sundry persons, under the style and title of
'the President, Directors and Company, of
"the Bank of the Niagara District," to which
they desire the concurrence of this louse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morow.
A Message was brought froin the Legisla- iEmi.

Live Assembly by Mr. Parle, and others, with
a Bill intituled, " An Act to create a fund for
'defraying the expenses of- enabling indigent
"Emigrants to proceed to their place of des-
"tination, and of supporting therm until they
"can procure employment," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow.
A Message was brought from the Legisla- suuirrellefor

tive Assembly by Mr. Morris, and others, with g
a Bill intituled, " An Act to authorise the pay-
"ment of a certain sum of money to Cristo-
"pher Leggo ;" and also a Bill intituled, "An
"Act for increasing the Capital Stock of th ec
" Commercial Bank of the Midland District ;"
to which they desire the concurrence of this
lHouse.

The Bill intituled, " An Act to authorise
"the payment of a certain surm of money to
"Christopher Leggo," was read a first tine.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second
time to-morrow.

The Bll intituled, "lAn Act for increasing
"the Capital Stock of the Commercial Bank
"cof the Midland District," was read a first
time.

A Message was brought from the Legisia- pur to amend the

tive Assembly by the 1-lonourable Mr. /Daly, H
and others, with a' Bill intitàled, -" An Act to
"repeaband>aiend? in part,.certain Acts, and a

SertainOrdinancertherein nentioned, and to
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" extend the powers and increase the funds of
"the Corporation of the Trinity louse of

Quebec," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this, House.

The said Bill was read for: the first time.
Ordered, that the saidBill be read a second

time to-niorrow.

Billto extenr A Message was brought from the Legisla-
cluaec tive Assenbly by Mr. Black, and others, with

a Bill intituled, " An Act to extend the Charter
"of the Quelbec Bank," ·to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-norrow.
Lou Bill,read Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
second tisn.

intituled, "An Act to fhcilitate the negotiation
"of a Loan in England, and for other purposes
"therein mentioned," w-as read a second tine.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill, immediately.

Committed. The Hlouse, according to order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and was put into
a Comnittee of the whole House, upon the last
mentioned Bill.

Reported. After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Mforris reported
from the said Cornmittee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the saine, without any anendment.

Third reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third
tu-uorrow. .

timne, to-mnorrow.
BatkNotesduty Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
tinte- intituied, " An Act for levying a certain Duty

" on Bank Notes issued and in circulation in
"this Province," was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed te
a Cornmittee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Con-
mittee upon the said Bill, immediately.

commudte. The House, according to order, was ýad-
journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole louse, upon -the last
rnentioned Bill.

Repnrned. After some time the flouse was resumed, and
the Honourable Mr. Alexander Fraser reported
from the said Committee, that ·they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same without any amendment.

Third reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read a thirdtt e orrrow.

time, to-Morrow.,
Lower Canadua
DistIilries dci>'
bill, rou second
tjie.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the -Bill
intituled, " An Act to impose a duty open'Dis-

pteiber. A.A841.
Il tilleries, in that part of the Province called
"Lower Canada," was readia second time.

Ordered.that the said Bill be.committed lo
a Coinmittee of the whole House.

.Ordered, thatethet House bei put into:a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill, immediately.

The House, according to order, was ad- comml.

journed during pleasure, and was'put into
a Committee -of the whole -House, on the
last 'mentioned 'Bill.

After some time the House was resuned,]Rep.,td.
and the Honourable Mr. John Fra.er reported
from the said Committee, that they:had gone
through the saidBill, and had directed hirn to
report the same without any. amendment.

Ordered, that the saideBill be read a thirdThvd'sfadjug
Lime, to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of .the day, the Bill '

intituled, "An Act to :grant certain sums
"therein mentioned to Her.Majesty, towards
"defraying the expenditure of the Civil\Go-
"vernment for the year.ending the thirty-first
"day of December, one-thousand-eight hun-
"dred-and forty-one,"' was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said -Bill, immediately.

The House, according to order, was ad- cmmhîîcs.

journed during pleasure, and was put into,a
Committee of the whole louse, upon the last
mentioned Bill.

After some time the House -was resumed, ReportN

and the Honourable Mr. 3Macaulay reported
from the said Cornmittee, that they -had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a thirdTblrdresding
time, to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to make certain alter.ations"'
" in the Lawsrelative to the Duties on Salesof
"IProperty by Auction," was iread a second
time.

Ordered, that the same be comritted to a
Committee of the whole House.

Ordered,,that the House be put into a Coi-
mittee upon the said Bill, inmediately.

The House, according to order, -was lad- comitwd,

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Cornrnittee of the whole House, upon the last
mentioned BDill.

After some time the Ho se was resured, o

and the Honourable Mr. Hanilton reported
from the said Comrnittee, that they had gone

through



through thereaidill, and had dfeated.hün to
reporfthe aname withouv ny ametidrtent.

Third reading Ordered, that the said Bill be read athird
[g.ID0ffûW.

time, to-morrow.
The li to con- Pursuant to the prder of the day, the Bill
h r intituled, "-An Act to ;contihue for -a llimited
.tOd r. lperiod the certain Acts therein méntioned,"

'was read a second time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be comtnitted to

a Committee of the-whole House.
Ordered, that the House be put into a Corn-

mittee upon the said Bill, immediately. .
commuîted. The House, according to order, was ad-

journed during pleasure, and was.put into a
Committee of the whole House, upon the'last
mentioned Bill.

After some time the-House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr.-Bruneau reported
from the said Committee, thatthey had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the sam'e without any amendment.

Thirl ruding Ordered, that the said'Bill be read for the
l-1orrow.

third time, to-morrow.
Lrofl er CniA, iýÉhe Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere, from'the

Ine, Cailnl'
Sélect Committee to whom was referred the
Bill intituled, " An Act to pi-ovide for the more
"easy and expeditious administration of Jus-
"tice in Civil Causes, and matters involving
"snall pecuniat'y value, in that part of Ihis
" Province herétofore Lower Canada," present-
ed their Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:

.Zegiiative council cnmietee oorn,
September 14th, S1841.

The Seléé oi mrnittee*to whom was refer-
Thereport. î - -' 1 i '

T ed tihe 'Pill froh the egislaâtive Assembly
tiuted, Anh" A c'-î proýîde or 1.e mre
easy and ePedi'tiôus admfiniàïsMtion of Jus-

'snaf a WWö î4l iià pa .ri l'this
" Province hieretofore Loier eg
leave to 'Répo• :'.

That thôy have gonethroû h ibis mos't imn-

portant ameridment of the Judicature èÿster
of the laie Lôàde Pý6 vidó, aid i.ecommend
the ]Mil for' addþtïiâÈ%by your Honourable
HBuse, withdtiet ly a ffiílid rt:

Thê whole huibly sbnitië.
P. É. U BluktÀkE

Orden d, thât the last mnhiètioiid i to

gether with the Report of the Select Commit-
tée t1er ,"hòcni&td ta; Ü ii~ihdi'ee a

'Oriered; ih tthe House -be put intoa- Com-
'ttittee upon -the said 'Bill'and Report,itiùe-
diately.

The flouse, according to "drdërMws id- cofI-4
foiieñd@'pèà'ii.e, 'and"Was> ut ilito a' Cöeïnrit-
tee of the «hae %ôse"ùp'6h R d l
tgegther Witl the 'Réébit f ith&lS8lèbct Com-
mittee th-er'ên.

After sorhe 'tidie 'thoe'H6uise Was réè ned, îlå.
înd the Hàniourable Mr. DeBl&uiere'ré|ôtèd
frdmr'the said Cominittée, that Ethey had 'àe
thi-ough the'said Bill, and lhad 'dirêcted him to
report the same without ady anïjéhdriieùt.

OYdered, thàt the sai'd'Bilfbel rèàd for'thegb
third time, to-tmróow.

Pursuant'to 7ih&'idér of the da', the Bill ra
intituled, " An 'Act tor egulàte'the Inséòiö " U"n*.

"and NMàsu-eeièit of Tiiriér, ý1a'sts, S"irs,
"Deals, Staves, and other articlés f' a·like
"ñature, in the'Ports of'Quebec aûdÍ'Toulreal,
" dnd'for ôther pïbsesréltiv'to tie alae,"
Was'iéad a sécond tine.

'Ordered, that the stid Bih be réféered to a Rererred toi

Select Committee of five fé'm*bers.
O*Ôded, thàt the Cominiee'ehe 'hon-

ourable Meieùis McGiil, for ·is, Joli6ràr,
Mfaaulay ahd .ifcDonŽld, o~reet and adjourn
as they pl]ase.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill :x-i'tre
intituled, ".An Act to renew the Charter of the a.rted s'

'Bank of' Montreal, and to ihcrease its Capital
"Stock," was read -a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole Uouse.

OrŽered, that the }louse be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill, immediateiy.

Theriouse, according -to order, was ad- c
journed during ,pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the 'whole House, on the said
Bill.

,After some tine the Bouse was resiied, erovelsrei
and the Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere reported
from thçsaid Çommittee,,.that they, had taken
the, saidý Bill into consideration, had made
some éprogress therein, and 'had directed hlm
to ask leave -to sit again to-morrow. l

Ordered, that leave be granted accordingly.
Pursuant to: the order, of the day, the Bill city ankcr

intituled, " An Act to :extend the Charter ·of "dood "e.

"the City Bank, and increase the Capital
"Stock thereof," was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said BiH be côminitted 'to
a Committee of the whole Hous.,

Ordbed ýthat tbe House be Puit into aàòn-
mittee upon the said Bil; td-orMn

Pursuant

5 'ictorio l4thSèWndMr.
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Upper Canada Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Bill
Bank Slock in-
creae IL intituled, "An Act to increase the Capital
secondLi me. j

I Stock of the Bank of Upper Canada," was
read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Te ornmitteri Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
to-florrow.

nittee upon the said Bill, to-morrow.
If willin- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill

"eod in tituled, " An Act ta authorise a certain
"change in the place of a Turnpike Road in

the Township of WVest Gwillinbury," was
read a second time.

Referred toa Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Select Committee of four Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs DeBlaquiere, Milorris, Ram-
ilion and McDonald, to meet and adjourn as
they please.

fli-trictTqrnpn Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
T m ill, rend

,ccOnd tiin. intituled, " An Act ta explain and amend an
"Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada.,

relative to District Turnpike Trusts," was
read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committec of the whole House.

To bccommnittcd Ordered, that the louse be put into a Com-
lo-niorrow.

mittee upon the said Bill, to-morrow.
Geo B3ank Char- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Billter aniendinnt

ti con intituled, " An Act ta ainend the Charter and
" increase the Capital Stock of the Gore Bank,"
vas read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committce of the whole House.

Tohu committed Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
to-alorrow.

mittee upon the said Bill, to-morrow.
retition. The Honourable Mr. Hamilton presented
Frmn thie BoardP

a petition frorn the Board of Trade of the
,le tituber lu- C of Quebec, pravinc against the passing of

the Timber and Staves Inspection regulation
Bill.

Ordered, that tic same do lie on the table.
Referred to the Ordered, that the last mentioned petition be
SoloctComilittee, I
upontteaidbiH. referred ta the Select Committee appointed to

report upon the Bill intituled, " An Act ta
"regulate the Inspection and Measurement
"of Timber, Masts, Spars, Deals, Staves, and
"other articles of a like nature, in the Ports of
"Quebec and lLontreal, and for other purposes

relative to the saine."
The Honourable Mr. Sullivan, from the

District of Giepo -
ei, Select Corrmnittee ta whom was referred there 1,oripd iIi to ittie ;c nike°corne-ith, Bill intituled" An Act to make more ample

"provision than heretofore for the due admin-
"istration of Justice in the District of Gaspé,"
presented their Report.

tember. A. 1814.
Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:

Legislative Council Committee Room,
September 14th, 1841.

The Select Committee ta whom was refer- -r
red the Bill from the Legislative Assembly in-
tituled, " An Act ta make more ample provi-
"sion than heretofore for the due administra-
"tion of Justice in the District of Gaspé," beg
leave to Report:

That they have carefully considered the
said Bill, and find that its provisions would
require the presence, in a very distant District,
of two of the Judges of Lower Canada for a
considerable portion of the Summer season,
and their absence from their present duties
during that period, and for the space of time
ta be occupied in a journey or voyage ta the
District of Gaspé, and returning therefrom.

Your Committee are inclined ta be of
opinion, that no two Judges could be spared
from the Courts in Lower Canada ta perform
the duties required by the present Bill; and
in the absence of particular information on this
subject, as well as of any petition from the
Inhabitants of the District of Gaspé, your
Committee recommend ta your Honourable
House not ta proceed further in the Bill, at
this very late period of the present Session.

All which is respectfully submitted.
R. B. SULLIVAN,

Chairman.
Ordered, that the House do take the last e:;uid-,ed

mentioned Report of the Select Committee
into their consideration, to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere, from the Bl relativete
Select Committee to whom was referred the morte

Bill intituled, " An Act to facilitate a legal IOctcOnhtteI

"remedy ta persons having claims against Her
"Majesty's Provincial Government," presented
their Report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Legislative Council Committee Room,

September 14th, 1841.
The Select Comrnmittee to whon was refer- Th.'rport-

red the Bill from the Legislative Assembly in-
tituled, "An Act to facilitate a legal remedy
"ta persans havingclaims against H er Majesty's
"Provincial Governnment," beg leave ta Re-
port:

That they have carefully gone through and
considered this Bill, and find that in providing
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a proposed remedy for persons having, or
pretending to have, claims upon what is some-
what vaguely termed Her Majesty's Provin-
cial Governnent, which has no legal existence,
it provides no possible mode of satisfying such
claims. It introduces an invasion of.the prin-
ciples of the Constitution, which supposes that
Her Majesty can do no wrong, and renders
the Sovereign, not the fountain of justice, and
open ta the fair demands of Her Subjects, but
as the defendant in a Court, in opposition to
Her Subjects.

Your Committee, under these circumstances,
do not think it advisable to adopt the Bill,
and now, therefore, recommend ta your Hon-
ourable House, that no further proceedings
be had thereon.

The whole humbly submitted.

P. B. DEBLAQUIERE,

Chairman.

I'fc rideed Ordered, that the House do take the last
mentioned Report of the Select Committee
into consideration, to-morrow.

rlain° The Honourable Mr. Bruneau, from the
, * °. ~ Select Comrnittee to whom was referred the

Bill intituled, " An Act ta amend certain Or-
"dinances therein mentioned, relative ta the
"incorporation of the City of Quebec," pre-
sented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:'

Legislative Council Committee Roon,
September 14th, 1841.

ie rojJovt. The Select Comnittee to whom was refer-
red the Bill from the Legislative, Assembly
intituled, "An Act to amend certain Ordinances
"therein rientioned, relative to the iancorpora-
"tion of the,,Ci y o Quebec,'' beg leave ta
Report:

That theyshe nipaesiBl,
and find that its principal object istointro-
duce the elective ptinsiplein referepe ta
the Mayor, Aldermen and Caquncillors,: in the
month of October next, instead of in the.Month,
of-December, 1842. As the Common Coun-
cil of Quebechave n some measure, suspended
the exercise of their Municipal authority until
that principl'e is co'nceded, your Committee,
finding that the interests of. the Inhabitants
of the. City of Quebec are suffering in the
interim, have found no objection to the adop-
tion of those Clauses of the Bill. But the
remainder of the Bill contains Clauses giving
authority to the Council, which your Commit-
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tee think they already in part possess under
the Law, or interferimg with the privileges
already granted to the Trinity House of Que-
bec, which it is inexpedient to abrogate, or of
a nature upon which it would be preferable to
have the opinion of the Common Council, as
formed after the election next October.

Under these circumstances, your Commit-
tee cannot recommend the adoption of those
Clauses, and have therefore prepared the
necessary amendments for the consideration
of your Honourable House.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.

FRs. P. BRUNEAU,
Chairman.

Amendments proposed to the Quebec Incor-
poration amendment Bill:

Press 2, line 43.-Leave out the third and
subsequent Clauses, ta the
end of the Bill.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill, ta-
gether with the Report of the Select Com-
mittee thereon, be committed to a Committee
of the whole Flouse.

Ordered, that the House be put inta a Com- Tobecommitued
p o.moro«.

mittee upon the said Bill and Report, ta-
morrow.

The Hlonourable Mr. Bruneau, from the wareousiby
t ebill, reporte by

Select Committee to whom was referred the "ectconmiUS.

Bill intituled, " An Act ta extend the benefit
"Of the Warehousing System established by
"a certain Act of the Imperial Parliament,
" passed in the 'Session held in the third and
"fourth years of His late Majesty's Reign, ta
"I1utiés imposed by Provincial Acts," pre-
sented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

foflowvs:

Legislative Council Commitlee Room,
September 9th, 1841.

The Select Committee to whom was refer- The.r.por.

red the Bill from the Legislative Assembly
intiuled, "An Act to .extend the benefit of
"the Warehousing System established by a
"certain Act ofthe Imperial Parliament, passed

in the Session held in the third andfourth
"years of His late Majesty's Reign, to Duties
"i'mposed by Provincial Acts," beg leave ta
Report:

That they have examined and gone through
the Bil, and now report the same, without
any amendment.

FRS. P. BRUNEAU,
Chairman.

3E
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Ordered, that the last, mentioned Bill, to-

gether with the Report of the ýSelect Com-
rnittee thereon, be committed to a Obnmittee
of the whole House.

To he cormilted Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittec upon the said Bill and Report, to-
morrow.

Norfolk Liniit The ionourable Mr. '.fcGill, from theb'Ill, repo.rted, by
scicomic. Select Comrnittee to whon was referred the

Bill intituled, " An Act to define the Westerly
"linit of the County of NVorfolk," presented
their Report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as
follows:

Legislative Council Committee Room,
September 14th, 1841.

The report. The Select Committee to whom was refer-
red the Bill from the Legislative Assembly in-
tituled, " An Act to define the Westerly limit
"i of the County of Noifolk," beg leave to
Report:

That having examined the said Bill, they
notice that it is intended to place the Town-
ship of Malahide, in the County of Mi iddlesex,
and the Township of Bayham, within the
County of Norfolk.

After having examined the several petitions
presented to the Legislature from different
sections of the Talbot, Brock and London Dis-
tricts, in reference to alterations in the respec-
tive boundaries of those Districts, your Com-
mittee have found so many conflicting opinions
expressed, that your Committee, from their
limited information upon this subject, have
found it impossible to come to any safe con-
clusion in respect to the Bill referred to them.
Your Committee are, howevcr, of opinion,
that tie existing limits of the Districts above
alluded ta having been established after much
consideration and deliberation, ought not to
be rashly changed ; and at the present stage
of the Session it would be impolitic to enter
upon measures of so much importance to
the localities that may be affccted by them.
Should changes be actually required, your
Committee are of opinion that the Municipal
Councils, about to be established in this section
of the Province, will be a proper organ to ex-
press the wishes of the community on such
matters.

Your Committee also notice, in the second
Clause, a most novel interference with the
Royal Prerogative, wherein it is declared, that

Wednesday,

tember. A. 1841.
the Magistrates specially named for one Dis-
trict, may, without Commission from Her
Majesty, exercise their authority in another
District, and those now holding Commissions
as Magistrates shall no longer be Magistrates
for the District to which they are named.

Under such circumstances, your Committee
recomme.nd that no further proceedings be
had by your Honourable House in relation to
this Bill.

The whole humbly submitted.

P. MCGILL,
Chairman.

Ordered, that the House do take the last T. bci

mentioned Report of the Select Committeetomorrow.
into consideration, to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Morris, from the Se- ne.. itlt

lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill
intituled, " An Act to consolidate certain Debts
"due by the Home District, and to make pro-
"vision for the payment thereof," presented
their Report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:

Legislative Council Committee Room,
September 14th, 1841.

The Select Committee to whom was refer- The report.

red the Bill from the Legislative Assembly
intituled, "An Act to consolidate certain Debts
" due by the Home District, and to make pro-
"vision for the payment thereof," beg leave to
Report:

That they have thoroughly examined and
gone through this Bill, and report the same
without any amendment.

The whole humbly submitted.

W. MORRIS,
Chairman.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill, to-
gether with the Report of the Select Con-
mittee thereon, be committed to a Committee
of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com- Tob bcommiuod

nittee upon the said Bill and Report, to-
morrow.

The Speaker declared this House continued Adjour.
until to-morrow, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon, the House so decreeing.
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W ednesday, 15th Sept., 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chuncellor, Speaker.
The Honourable mfssien, The Hoiourable Melieut

DeBlaquiere, Macaulay,
fcGill, BFlamilton,

Sidlivan, ' Bruneau,
7$orris, McDonald
Fraser, Alexander Mo re.
Fraser, John

PRAYERS.

Loachbll; Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
intituled, " An Act to facilitate the negotiation
" of a Loan in England, and for other purposes

niai ots ut, therein nentioned ;"- also the Bill intituled,
" An Act for levying a certain rate or Duty on
"Bank Notes issued and in circulation in.this
"Province;>' also the Bill intituled,, ",An Act

Sbil "to inpose a Duty upon Distilleries in that
Lowor Canada;

"part of the Province heretofore called Lower
"Canada ;" also the Bill intituled, " An Act to

sti) bll " grant certain sums therein nentioned to Ier
"Majesty, towards defraying the Expenditure
"of the Civil Government for the year ending
"the thirty-first day of December, one thou-
"sand eight hundred and forty-one ;" also the

bill; Bill~intituled, "An Act to make certain altera-

"tions in the Laws relative to the Duty upon
"sales of property by Auction;" also the Bill

Tiren crtnin intituled, "An Act to continue for a limited
bill and, "period the certain Acts therein mentioned ;"

,oer Cnda and also the Bill intituled, "An Act to provide
Sac ' bill," for the more easy and expeditious adminis-

"tration of Justice in civil causes, and mrters
"involving smali pecuniary value, in that part
"of this Province heretofore Lower Canada,"

e'''; were severally read a third time.
The question 'was severally put, whether

these Bills shall pass ?
r"auci It was resolved in the affirmative.

.Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assenbly, and ac-
quaint thatý Hlouse; that the Législative Coun-
cil have passed these Bills, without>any amend-
ment.

provincial diico' Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
rind eoi, intituled,'"An Act 'to repeal certain Acts

"therei'n"inentionid, arid to consolidate the
"Law relating to the Provincial Duties ta be
"levied on Goods, 'Wares and Merchandize,
"itnported into this Province," was read a
second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Od&ed, that the House he put ita a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill, iritinédiàtely.

The House, áccoNding to order, was ad- 4°.mi.
journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, on the said
Bill. t

After some time the House was resumed, i-ted;
and the Honourable Mr. Sullivan- reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same, without any anendment.

Ordered, that the forty-sixth Rule of thisFerty.aîxth rute

House be dispensed with, in so far as it re-
gards the last mentioned Bill; and,

Ordered, that the same be read a third timeThe 8111 mai

this day. day.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- lraaerro
tive Assembly by Mr. Quesnel, and others, as " "
follows; and then they withdrew :

Legislative Asembly,
Tuesday, 14th September, 1841.

Resolved, that this House doth concur in the
Resolution of the Legislative Council, passed
on the twenty-ninth July last, and commu-
nicated to this House by Message, recommend-
ingthe appointuent of' a Joint Committee to
inquireinto, and reportto the respective Houses,
the number of volumes belong to the late Legis-
latureof Upper Canada, and how they may most
properly be divided between the two Houses.

Resolved, that a Committee of four Members
be appointed to carry the said Resolution into
effect.

Ordered, that Mr. Quesn el, Mr. Neilson, Mr.
Morin, and Sir Allan N. lcNab, do compose
the said Committee.

Ordered, that the said Resolutions be com-
municated by Message, to the Legislative
Council, for their information.

Attest.
W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Ass'y.

Ordered that a Committee of two Members o, o
conférencee

be appointed on the part of this Hlouse, to aNpoined

meet the Committee on the part of the Legis-
lative Assembly, on the subject of the Library.

Ordered, that the Committee be the lon-
ourable Messieurs Morris and Hamilton.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that, House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have appointed the Honourable Messieurs
Morris and Hamilton to be a Committee on
their part, who will be ready ta m'eet the Con-
mittee appointed by the Legislative Assenbly

on
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on the subject of the Library, to-morrow, at'
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, in the Library.

C enion Scho Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
luii. ed ccoiîd
ie. ntituled, "An Act to repeal certain Acts

" therein mentioned, and to make further pro-
"vision for the establishment and maintenance

of Common Schools throughout this Pro-
vince," was read a second time.

r1reri Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
ecrc mLte Select Committee of five Members.

Ordered, that the Committee be the Non-
ourable Messieurs DeBlaquiere, McGill, Mor-
ris, Johu Fraser and llcDonald, to meet and
adjourn as thicy please.

e~ifn Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
bllt rend ànecViî'

intituled, "An Act to incorporate sundry per-
" sons under the style and title of the Presi-
" dent, Directors and Company. of the Bank
" of the Niagara, District," was read a second
time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Commnittee of the whole House.

Tû li comnmiltel Ordered, that the House be put into a Coin-
lihis day.

mittee upon the said Bill, this day.
Eniigrnnts e ual Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill

C- intitu]ed, " An Act to create a fund for defrav-

ing the expense of enabling indigent Emi-
grants to proceed to their place of destina-
tion, and of supporting then until they can

"procure employment,' was read a second
timie.

Ordered, that the said Bill be comrnmitted to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the Ilouse bc put into a Coin-
mittee upon the said Bill, immediately.

comnitted; The House, according to order, was ad-
journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, on the said
Bill.

Reported. After some tirne the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Ml1cGill reported from
the said Comrnmittee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same without any amendiment.

Fortysixîh rie Ordered, that the forty-sixth Rule of this
and, House bc dispensed vith, in so far as it regards

the last mentioned Bill; andy
Ordered, that the same be read a third time,

inmnediately.

ie, hli rrad The saine was then read a third time, ac-
tijrd li"ne; ad, cordi ngly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shahl pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do

go down to the Legislative Assembly, andac-

:. 184.
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil bave passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Billil;r rier.r
intituled, " An Act to authorise the payment""*

"of a certain sum of money to Christopher
"Leggo," was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Comrnittee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Corn-
mittee upon the said Bill, immediately.

The House, according to order, was ad- commaited;
journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, on the said
Bill.

After some time the House was resumed, Ierorted.

and the Honourable Mr. Jfacaulay reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the sane without any arnendment.

Ordered, that the forty-sixth Rule of this rorty.ixth rulo
House be dispensed with, in so far as it re-
gards the last mentioned Bill; and,

Ordered, that the sane be read a third
time, imrnmediately.

The same was then read a third time, ac- Td iread

cordingly.
The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Puind.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
intituled, "An Act to repeal and amend, in ,

" part, certain Acts, and a certain Ordinance
"therein mentioned, and to extend the powers
"and increase the funds of the Corporation of
"the Trinity House of Quebec," was read a
second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a neteed te
Select Committee of three Members.

Ordered, that the Comnittee be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs ilcGill, John Fraser and
Bruneau, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the BillQeB
intitued, "Ah Act to extend the rCharter of se

" the Quebec Bank," was read a second time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to a

Committee of the whole House.
Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-

mittee upon the said Bill, immediately.
The. House, according sto order, .was ad- commiud

journed during pleasure, and was put intos a
Committee
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Committee of the whole House, on the said
Bill.

3eported with After some time the House was resurmed,
amednt. and the H-onourable Mr. Morris reported from

the said Committee, that they had 'gonë
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
iëpoit the sïnie with several arendrments.

Which amendnents were read by the Clerk,
as follow:

Themmendmena. reis 9,, ine 20.-Leave out ail the words
after "felony" to " accord-
"ingly," both inclusively.

" 10, " 14.-Leave out "for the first
" offence."

15.-Leave out all the words
after "of" to " felony," in
the twentieth line, inclusively,
and insert, " felony."

" 11, " 9.-Leave out after "of" to
"àccordin*gly," in the tenth
line, and, insert, " felony-'.

" 13.-Afte- the twenty-second
Clause insert the following
Clausé, niarkéd A.:,

CLAUSE A.
"tAnd be it enacted, that

"every person convicted of
"felony under this Act, shall
"be punishéd by inprison-
"ment at hard labour in the
I Provincial Penitentiary, for
"ny term not less than seven
"years, or by imprisonment
"in any other Gaol or place
"of confidement for any térm
"not 'xàëeding two yéars."

'hé said àinénidmetïtà being read a sècond
tidë,, Were àgreed to by the House.

46thrulediapen- GO-dered, that the fdrty-sikth Rule of this
Èdsei6 be dispedàed hith, è6 fàr as the aàxme
regàrds the gid Bill ' rid,

Third ,eding Ordered, that the said ameudments be èki-
thisday. grosséd, ùâd th- àaid Bil, is ùifddd, Ëead

ä third ifià Ïhis dàyÿ
niLiIon, The HIdhàkblé ?4 r. .iacaulâ/ Pèsýeifed

. Pétitiod fktbhi Rdbèrt Nilsoii, aind others,
for incr0uIIivil i ' 1 f >i 1 ~
the CapiU. StodkhotitJrá i the té- Ge Bank, pïaying
or theGo il. ààidist th s þásing' bf thè 6Obe Bank Capital

Sttik icrdàâé Bill, ubiiitinié shÈll have been
afforded to the StÏ6kh3ldeis ô c6nàiciei the
saâne.

OfdeflI, thàt the said pétitiéti bè reàd by
the tlet1k.

Petiion road. The saniè theh rèd acÓofdn
Oerj thar tîé âid ptitiàódo liè bn the

table.
VOL. 1.

05
The Hodouible Mi. DeBl äie*presèeed Bteatwmi

a Bill for Naturalizing the Revereàd William l".

The, gaid Bill was rëad for the first time.
O>rdered, that the forty.sixth Rule of this 4 idgs--

House be dispensed with, in so far as it re-
gards this Bill; and.,,

Ordered, that the same be read a secohd b f

tirne thisday. dey.

The Speaker declared iis Riduse continued Ad? rammue

until three o'clock this afternoon, the House
so decreeing.

At three .o'clock P. M., the Members con-
vened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The .Ilouourmlo 1efiurs, . The Henouable Meuleis,

DeBlaqiere, Macaulay,
Mc Gill, Hmiloný
Sullivan, Bruneau,

Morris, McDonàld,
Fraser, Alexander More.
Fraser, John

Parsuant to order, the Bill intituled, "An a-ubea fla-b

"Act to extend the Charter of the Quebèc , *'*"
"Bank,' Was, as amendéd, read a third tine.

The question was put, whether this Bill,
as amended, shall pass .

It was resolved in the affirmative. 1--u.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do
go down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, with certain amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence
of the Assembly.

The Honourable Mr. Mowâ, froi the Se-
leot Conmittee appointed to investigate the ."..te rg
Contingent Accouùts of this Èose fot the Pruu'oo

present Session, presented their Report.
Ordered, that it be téeeivêd; and,
The Lamhe *~as then read by the Clet%, as

fd1lows :
Legislative Council Conmniette Rôom,

Séptembe- 14th, 14.
The Select Committee to whom were re-

ferred, by ordi of yout llônoutable loue,
the several Accounts for services performed
which may properly be included among the
Contingencies of the present Session, beg
leave to Report:

That in the Appendix to this Report, letter
A., they submit a Schedulë of the acôùnts
PýreÈented a ainst the Clerk,,,ùnd··against the'
Ôetitienat tJsher of the laëlk' dtod, for vai-i
Ôus servicè§ performed, and amounting in ail
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to the sum of nine hundred-and twenty pounds,
six shillings and four pence, Currency.

That in the Appendix to this Report, letter
B., they also submit a Schedule of gratuities,
whIiich, under peculiar circumstances, they
deem it expedient to recommend, specially, to
the favourable consideration of your Honour-
able House. These several claims amount to
the sum of five hundred and twenty-five
pounds, eighteen shillings and five pence,
Currency.

That in order to meet these two amounts,
w'hiclh together formi a total of one thousand,
four hundred and forty-six pounds, four shil-
lings and nine pence, Currency, as well as to
neet the utforeseen contingencies wbich may
not be included in the above list, an hum-
ble address be presented to His Excellency
the Governor-General, for a Warrant in favour
of the Clerk of this Hlouse, for a sum not ex-
ceeding one thousand, five hundred and fifty
pounds, Currency, for which he will after-
wards account.

Your Committee will in a subsequent Re-
port, mention how far the accounts against the
louse are correct ; but in the mean time are

desirous of obtaining the rneans of discharging
them before the present Session closes.

The whole humbly submitted.

W. MoRRIs,

Clairman.

A.

CLIERKS ACCOUNTS.

1 H.& W. Rowsell, Staionery,.
2 T. O. Builer, Cabinet Maker, ....
3 Hilhon & Baird, do.
4 Adani Main, do. .

5 Chronicle Office, Printing, ......
6 Herald Office, do. ......
7 R. Chanonhouse, Letter Bag, etc.
8 R. Stanton, Printing, ...........
9 News Office, do. ...........
o Whig Office, do. ..........
L T. Overend, Joiner's Work,.
2 C. J. Birch, extra vriting, .......
3 J. Bright, Messenzer, ...........
4 Jos. Wilson, packing boxes, .....
5 Post Office, Toronto, Postage, ...
.6 G. Desharats, say ..............
.7 Post Office, Kiogston, say ......
.8 U. Mâlink, Cab hire, .............

FOR CLERKS SERVICES.

1 J. F. Taylor, Junr., 6 months to
14li Decr. next, ...............

2 R. Lemoine, do. do. .,........
3. C. W, Smith, do. do ..........

£

82
19
13
2

26
1
1

18
5
6

75

13
50

200
4

540

112 10
112 10
112 10

337 .10

S 1 ).

GENTLEMAN UsRER'S ACCOUNTs.

Morley & Jenkins, ............
Maria McCrae, ...............
Richard Hall, .................
Aa Hunter, ..................
Adam Main, ..................
J. W. Brent, ..................

B.

Gratuities allowed and recommended
by the Commniittee.

J. F. Taylor, Senr., for his services
rendered to the Legislative Council,
between the lti day of February,
and hIe 1311h day of Joue, 1841, and
in full tf all claims anid dem;nds to
tIhat day, ......................

J. F. Taylor, Jr., for his se, vices ieni.
dered as above, the sonm of .......

F. S. Jarvis, for his services, rendered
between the 1lth February, 1840,
and the 13ih June, 1841, .........

D'Arcy Boulion, for do. do. do. .....
Dr. Phillips, for do. do. do..........
Thos. Brooke, for do. do. do........
John Bright, for do. do. do..........
John Ilealy, for do. do. do..........
Lewis Bright, Senior, do. do. do. ....
Antoine Lachance, for removing hi,

fam>ily, ........................

TOTAL.

25
2
5
2
6
0

41

101

79

50
50
50
53
10
10
61

9

474

Clerk's account for sundIries, .......... 540 19 4j
For Clerks, ...................... 337 10 0
Gentleman Usher, ................ 41 16 1lî
Gratuities,....................... 474 12 5
To cover unforeseen contingencies,... 105 1 3

£ 1500 0 0

A Message was brought from the Legisla- FlourinIpee-
tioni bill, return-

tive Assembly by Mr. Kerritt, and others, to th

return the Bill intituled, " An Act to regulate asr.".T "
" the Inspection of Flour and Meal," and to
acquaint this House, that the Legislative As-
sembly have agreed to the amendnents made
by the Legislative Council in and to the said
Bill.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Schot
tive Assembly by Mr. Roblin, and others, with Prto?'Il

a Bill intituled, " An Act to make temporary
"provision for the appropriation of the funds
"derived from the sale of School Lands in
"that part of the Province formerly Upper
"Canada, and for other purposes," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the forty-sixth Rule of this 4e6ah iJ dise.u-

louse be dispensed with, in so far as it re-
gards the last mentioned Bill; and,

Ordered, that the same be read a second ThbimrSdhsecond time, ths
time this day. dey.

A
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A Message was brought from the Legisla-

n t tive Assembly by Mr. Steele, and others, to
.gi.nd lit. return the Bill intituled, "I An Act to encour-

age the establishrnent of, and regulate Savings
Banks in this Province," and to acquaint this
House, that the Legisiative Assembly have
agreed to the amendments made by the Legis-
lative Council in and to the said Bill.

Prmicn D Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled, " An
third , i; Act to repeal certain Acts tberein~ mentioned,

"and to consolidate the Laws relating to the
"Provincial Duties to be levied on Goods,

Wares and Merchandize, imported into this
"Province," was read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

Paed. It %vas resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go'

down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the Report of the Select Com-
mittee upon the Contingent Accounts, be con-
mitted to a Committee of the whole louse.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Report, immediately.

ReportonCon. The House, according to order, was ad-
"prC.enL journed during pleasure, and was put into

e a Committee of the whole House, on the
said Report.

Reported. After some time the House was resumed, and
the Honourable Mr. Alexander Fraser reported
from the said Corrimittee, that they had gone
through the Report of the Select Com-
mittee, and had directed him to recommend
the same, together with certain Resolutions,
for the adoption of the House.

Reportadopted. Ordered, that the said Report be adopted.

The said Resolutions were then read by the
Clerk, as follow:

Resolutions. Resolved, that the Clerk of this House, out
of any monies that may be advanced to him
in pursuance of the Address of this House,
pay to John F. Taylor, Senior, the sum of one
hundred and one pounds, twelve shillings and
ten pence, Currency, for his services in acting
as Clerk Assistantin theOffice of this House,
from the eleventh February to thirteenth June,
184i, and in full of al demands and claims
whatsoever to that date.,

Resolved, that the Clerk of this House do,
in likermanner, pay to John.. Taylor, Junior,
the. sum of seventy-nine poundg, Currency,
for bis services in the Office of:this House,
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from the eleventh February to the thirteenth
June, 1841, and in full of all demands and
claims whatsoever to that date.

Resolved, that the Clerk of this House do,
in like manner, pay to F. S. Jgrvis, Gentleman
Usher of the Black Rod, the sum of sixty-seven
pounds, two shillings, Currency, for services
rendered from the,,eleventh February, 1840,
to the thirteenth June, 1841, and in full of all
demands and claims whatsoever to that date.

Resolved, that the Clerk of this House do,
in .like manner, pay to D'Arcy Boulton, late
Master in Chancery, the sum of fifty pounds,
Currency, for services rendered fron the
eleventh February, 1840, to tenth February,
1841, and in full of all demands and claims
whatsoever to that date.

JResolved, that the Clerk of this House do,
in like manner, pay to Dr. Phillips, the late
Chaplain, the sum of fifty pounds, Currency,
for services rendered from the eleventh Feb-
ruary, 1840, to the tenth February, 1841 and
in full of all demands and claims whatsoever
to that date.

Resolved, that the Clerk of this House do,
in like manner, pay to Thomas Brooke, Door-
keeper, the sum of fifty-three pounds, nine
shillings and seven pence, for services render-
ed from the eleventh February, 1840, to the
thirteenth June, 1841, and in full of all de-
mands and claims whatsoever to that date.

Resolved, that the Clerk of this House do,
in like manner, pay to John Bright, one of the
Messengers, the sum of ten pounds, Currency,
in full of all claims and demands to the con-
mencement.of the present Session.

Resolved, that the Clerk of this House do,
in like manner, pay to John Healy, Messenger,
the sum of ten pounds, Currency, in full of all
claims and demands to the commencement of
the present Session..

Resolved,. that the Clerk of this House do,
in like manner, pay to Lei.s Bright, Senior,
the sumt of sa ty-one pounds, Currency, in
full of .all, claims and. demands to the com-
mencement of the, present Session.

Resolved, that the Clerk of this House do,
in likemanne.r, pay to Antoine Lachance, the
sum.of nine pounds, ten shillings, Currency,
in full of ail claims and demands to the com-
mencement of the present Session.

The said' Resolutions -being read a second R..olutos
The sa a reed te by the

time, and the question of concurrence put on ouse.

each, they Were severally agreed to by the
House~ and it was,

Ordered accordingly.
Ordered,
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A ddressi ta i Ordered, that an humble Address be pre-
PÀ":" e°"sented to is Excellency the Governor-

General, praying that His Excelleey will be

pleased to advance to the Clerk of this House,
the stm of one thouàand five hundred pounds,
to defray the Contingent expenses of this
.Housé during the present Session, and for
which the Clerk will hereafter account.

Ordered, that thà Honourable MÏessieurs
Sullivan and Alexander Fraser be appointed a
Committee to wait upon the Governor-Gen -
eral, to know when His Excellency vould be
pleased to receive the said Address, and to
present the same.

fontroel Bank The Hlouse, according to order, was ad-
Charter reea lmr n va gi u

t.g."e journed during pleasure, and was again put
into a Committee of the whole House, upon the i
Bill intituled, " An Act to renew the Charter
"iof the Bank of Montreal, and to increase its
" Capital Stock.

Reported with After some time the louse was resumedl,
utndmct. and the H-lonourable Mr. DeBlaquiere reported

from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed hin to
report the same with several amendments.

Which amendments were read by the Clerk,
as follow:

TbeaPendments.Press 19, line 13.-Leave out, "and be pun-

ptember.

c
"ished accordingly."

d « " 26.-Leave out "for the first j"offence."
27.-Leave out ail the wordsi

after "of" to "'according-
"ly," in press twenty, line
four, and insert, "felony."

20, " 20.-Leave out ail the words
after "felony" to "accord-
" ingly," inclusively, in the
twenty-first line, andinsert,
"and the proof that such
"plate, paper, rolling press,
"or other tool, instrument,
"or material, as aforesaid,
" was formed, made, en-
" graved, or mended by, or
" was in the possession of
"such person for some law-
"fui purpose, shall lie upon
"him or her."

9 " " 21.--After the thirty sixthClause
insert the following Clause,
rnarked A.:

CLAUSE A.
"And be it enacted, that

"every person convicted ofi

A. 1841.
"felony under this Act,
"shall be punished by im-
"l pi-isonment at hard labour
"in the Provincial Peniten-
"tiary, for any tern not
"less than seven years, or
"by imprisohmènt in any
"other Gaol or placè of
"confinement for any term
"not exceeding two years."

The said amendments being read a second
ime, were severally agreed to by the House.

Ordered, that the forty-sixth Rule of this 4ihild,

luouse be dispensed with, in so far as thé saime
regards the said Bill; and,

Grdered, that the said amendments be en-
grossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a
hird time immediately.

The said Bill, as amiended, was then read a :

hird time accordingly.
The question was put, whether this Bill, as

Lmended, sha pass?
It was resolved je the affirmative. r .

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
lown to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
ail have passed this Bill, with certain amend-
nents, to which they desire the concurrence
f the Assembly.

The House, according to order, was ad- itankChâj

ourned during pleasure, and was put into a comtted.

Conmittee of the whole House, on the Bill
ntituled, " An Act to extend the Charter of
"the City Bank, and to increasë the Capital
'Stock thereof."

After some time the flouse was resumed, aR.pdal

and the Honourable Mr. Hamilton reported am

from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same with several amendments.

Which amendments were read by the dlerk,
as follow:
Press 23, line 7.-Leave out ail the words Teaondueiie

after " felony" to "accord-
" ingly" both inclusively.

26 & 27.-Leave out " for the
"first offence."

24," 1.-Leave out ail the words aftér
"of" to " accordingly' in thé
èleventh line, inólusively, and
insert " felony."

d 25, " 7.-Leave out all the words af-
ter "felony" to "accordingly,"
inclusively, in the eighth liné,
and insert, "and the pi-of
" that such plate, paâper, roll-

"ing



"ing press, or other toQl, in-
".strument or ,material, as
" aforesaid, was formed, mnade,
"engraved, or mended by, or

was .in the possession of
"such person.for somne lawful
" purpose, shall lie upon him
" or lier."

Press 25, line 8.-A fter the thirty-third Clause
insert the following, Clause
A.:

CLAUSE A.
"And be it enacted, that

"every persan convicted of
" felony under-this Act, shail
" be punished by imprison-
"rnent at bard labour in the
" Provincial Penitentiary, for
" any term not-less than seven

years, or by imprisonment
"in any Gaol or place of con-
"finement for any term not
"exceeding two years."

The said amendments being read a second
time, were agreed to by the House.

En'tyixth r Ordered, that the forty-sixth Rule of this
dispeuscdl wjtla;

House be dispensed with, in sa far as it re-
gards the said Bill ; and,

Ordered, that the said amendments be en-
grossed, and the B11, as amended, read a
third tirne, immediately.

TIin bil red~ The said Bill, as amended, was then read a
third time accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill, as
amended, shall pass l

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that:the Master in Chancery do go

down to the Legisiative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House; that the Legislative Couneil
have passed this 'Bill, with several amend-
nients, to which they desire the concurrence
of the Assemb y.

A =Messagp as brought from the Legisla-
fr". chote ent. tive se bIy by Mr. olm,, and another,

Ithmlino" ta return the Billintituled, " An Act to renew

" the barter of the Ba'k of Montreal, and to
"increaqe.its Capitp1 Stock," and to acquaint
this louse, that the Legislative Assembly had'

gr.eedÀ the amendments made by the Legis-
lative Council in and to th, same.

queehc Bank A Message, vag brought from the Legisia-
;hirter extensinn

týi~it' A tive Assembly Ir. Blacc, and another, ta

:1eill return tÏ Bill intituled, "An Aet ta extend
"the Charter Qfthe QIebec Bank," and ta ac-
quaint this louse, that the Legislative Assem-

. OL 1.
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bly,had agre.ed to -the ame.ndments made by
the Legislativer Ceuncil in and tp;the;same.

The .Hose, according to prer, was ad- Trui

journed durirng pleasure, and, .putinto a
Committee of the whole HIopse, gn Bill
intitujed, "An Act ta explain ad amperqd an
" Act of the Legislature of, i/ppgrL Cna da,
"relative to:District Turnpike 'Trvsts4"

After spre time the gouse was resumed, Reported,

and the Hon4ourpable Mr. ,Bruneýq ieported
from the said Committee, that they had gone

through the said Bill, ad had direcged him to
report the sarne without any amendmen.t.

Ordered, that the forty-sixth Rule Of this Forty.ixtb rue

opse :be di spensed with, in so far as the same
regards the last nentioned Bill; and,

.Ordered, that the sane be read a third time,
immediately.

The said Bill was then read a third time
accordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill "'11 -Il

shall pass ?

It was resolved in the aflirmative.
Ordered, that the Master ir Chancery do

go down ta the Legislatiye Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, thatthe Legislative Courn-
cil have passed this BUil, without any amend-
ment.

The order of the day being' read, for putting
the House into a Comnittee of the whole, "
upon the Bill intituled, " An Act to' amend if'1r-

"the Charter, and in.crease the Capital Stock
"Of the Gore Bank," it was,

Ordered, that the samne bp discharged.
Pursuant ta the order of the day, the flouse nepatorh

took into consideration the Report of tle Se- t
lect Committee to ivhom was referred the Bill t t

intituled, "An Act to maake more ample pro- a o 'u "

"vi ion than heretofore for the due adminis-
"tration of Justice in the District of Gaspé."

Ordered, th t the said Report be adopted.
rsuant to the order 'f the day, the HoqTse ""

took into cQnsiderqtion the Report of phe Se-eti-
lect Committee to whorn was referred the Bill " Go-

intituled, " An Act ta faciate a legal rernedy
" to persous having cla:is against Her M\ajes-
" ty's Provincial Gbvernment."

*Orde)ed, t tþe id Report be adopted.
The House, according to order, was ad-a oeh ceo

journed during 'leasu'e, a wa aai tnt bipu ,

ito a Comiitee o'f the vhole House, on the
Bill intitùled, "'Ai Act to amend certain Or-
"dinances therein' mentioned,' relative to the
"incorporation oni the City of Quebec," ta-
geter with. the 11epopt of the eleqt Com-
mxittèe thereon.

3G
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A fter some time the House was resumed,

and tie Honourable Mr. McDonald, from the

said C'ommittee, reported that they had taken

the said Bill, and the Report thereon, into con-

sideration, Lad made some progress therein,

and lad directed him to ask leave to sit again
this day three months.

Ordcred, that leave be granted accordingly.

The House, according to order, was ad-

journed during pleasure, and was again put

into a Comiittee of the whole House, on the

Bill iitituled, " An Act to extend the benefit

"of the Warehousing System established by

"a certain Act of the Imperial Parliament,
passed in the Session held in the third and

"fourth years of His late Majesty's Reign, ta

Duties impo-sed by Provincial Acts," together

with the Report of the Select Committee

thereon.
After some time the House was resumed,

and the Honourable Mr. DeBlaqiere reported

from the said Committee, that they Lad gone
tirougli the said Bill, and had dirceted him

to report the same, vithout any amendment.
Ordered, that the forty-sixth Rule of this

louse bo dispensed witl, in so far as the

saine regards tiis Bill ; and,
Ordered, that the saine be read a third time,

nimmediately.
'['oII The said Bill was then read a third time ac-lord Lf,;cordin 

gly.
The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass ?
It was resolved in tle affirmative.
Ordercd, that the Master in Chancery do

go down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-

quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-

cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-

ment.

TIe report oftlr 1Pursuant to the order of the day, the House
took into consideration the Report of the Se-

lect Committee ta whom was referred the Bill
intituled, " An Act ta define the Westerly
"limit of the County of .Nofolk."

Ordered, that the said Report be adopted.
Iîmne District The louse, according ta order, was ad-
Debts ' bill,
emxniud journed during pleasure, and was put into a

Committee of the whole House, on the Bill
intituled, " An Act ta consolidate certain Debts

"due by the Home District, and ta make pro.
"vision for the payment thereof," together

with the Report of the Select Committee
thereon.

eo, After some time the House was resumed,

and the Honourable Mr. McGill reported from

the said Committee, that they had gone

.s. 1841.
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, that t! forty-sixth Rule of this ix
House be dispensed with, in so far as the same "
regards the said Bill; and,

Ordered, that the same be read a third time
immediately.

The said Bill was then read a third time, ;dl

accordingly.
The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, that the forty-sixth Rule of this ipLsjvtt

House be dispensed with for the remainder s

of the Session.
The House, according to order, was ad- itrct

journed during pleasure, and was put into a mt'cd;

Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill
intituled, " An Act to incorporate sundry per-

sons under the style and title of the Presi-
"dent, Directors and Company, of the Bank
"of the Niagara District."

After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. John Fraser reported

from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same with several amendments.

Which amend ments were read by the Clerk,

as follow:
Press 24, line 14.-Leave out all the words nome

after "felony" ta "years" in-
clusively, in the twentieth
line.

25, " 10.-Leave out the words " for
" the first offence."

11.-Leave out all the words
after "of" to " felony" inclu-
sively, in the eighteenth line,
and insert " felony."

" 26, " 13.-Leave out all the words
after "of" to "accordingly,"

inclusively, in the fifteenth
line, and insert "felony."

" 20.-After the forty fourth
Clause, insert additional
Clause A.:

CLAUSE A.
"And be it enacted, that

"every person convicted of
" felony under this Act, shall
"be punished by imprison-

ment
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< ment at hard labour in tl
" Provincial Penitentiary, f
"any terrn not less than sev
"years, or by imprisonme
"in any other Gaol or pla
"of confinement for any ter
"not exceeding two years."

The said amendments being read a secoi
time, were agreed to by the House.

Third roadlng Ordered, that the said amendments be eto-morrow.

grossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read
third time to-morrow.

4irts' naturnii- Pursuant to order, the Bill for naturalizii
tecnd the Reverend William Sharts, was read

second time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be committed

a Committee of the whole House.
Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Cor

mittee upon the said Bill, immediately.
c The House, according to order, was a

journed during pleasure, and was put into
Committee of the whole House, upon the la
mentioned Bill.

After some time the House was resume

and the Honourable Mr. Moore report
from the said Committee, that they had go
through the said Bill, and had directed him
report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be engrosse
and the same read a third time, immediatelý

L eitird The said Bill was then read a third tirumd,

accordingly.
The question vas put, whether this B

shall pass ?
ras.. It was resolved in the affirmative.
"he• Ordered, that the Title be "An Act to nat

ralize the Reverend William Sharts."
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do

down to the Legisiative Assembly, and a
quaint that House, that the Legisiative Cou
cil have.passed this Bill, to which they desi
the concurrence of the Assembly.

1;lle cenblo the The Honourable Mr. iMacaulay presentedC aîrteruî Batnks

%°I;;;ar. Bill for enabling the Chartered Banks fbr t
tiheir business in

o ce or late Provinces of Upper and Lower CanadaCantada.

carry on the business of Banking in the Pi
vince of Canada.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
ýSrondreadig Ordered, that the said Bill be read a secoi

time, to-morrow.
Selin Land, Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled, l jFonid appropria.

I' t "i ircn 'Act to make temporary provision for t
"E appropriation of the funds derived from t
"4 sale of School Lands in that part of the Pr
" vince formerly Upper Canada, and for tl
" pu rposes," was read a second time.
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he Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
or a Committee of the whole House.
en Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
nt mittee upon the said Bill, immediately.
ce The House, according to order,. was ad- coiniteand

m journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee upon the last maentioned Bill.

id After some time the House was resumed, Reported;

and the Honourabie Mr. DeBlaquiere reported
n- fromn the said Comnittee, that they had gone
a through the said Bill, and had directed hiru

to report the samle without any amend ment.
ag Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third
a time, imrnediately.

The same was then read a third time, ac- Rend Lizird liane;

to cordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
X-shall pass'?

It was resolved in the affirmative. pamed.

d- Ordéed, that the Master in Chancery do go
' down to the Legislative Assernbly, and ac-

Lst quaint that House, that the Legisiative Coun-
cil have passeci this Bill, wvithout any amend-
ment.
d The Honourable Mr. Hamnilton presented a' eitos

OCpetition from Robert JIfcGil7, and others, of hIfit ndstitit rm o
doacasad

othe rea of ertain doubtats oHinlespec .0 11sforrm
ne

ililln h
the management and control of the District
t Grttmar Schools.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.

The Speaker declared this Hanse continued Atijouro.

until to-orrow, at twelve o'clock, at noon,
the ause so decreeing.

Thursday, IOth Sept., 1841t.
re The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Clancellor, Speaker.
a The asoitrble esitun, The ionourabe eur .

he DeBlaquiere, Macaulay,
t T H uc G rbi, M r amilton,

O- Sulivan, Bruneau,
Mor-ris, 3fcDonald,
Fraser, Alexander M oore.

ad Fraser, Johnu

In PRAYERS.

he A Message was brought from the Legisia- aontre ight

be tive Assenibly by M r. Sirnsm andse anterIoUbili;

hom ndohrs nabtns ofan Hailtn, ien'i;

with a Bit intitued, An Act t provide for
ter "the construction of certain Lig resHouses

"within the Port of contreal ;" also a Bi
intituled,
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Public imptctve.
tuent.W pro% monut
mili

OfiT1ru nr Cl.,
L. r .lu re
imlary 1.111

intituled, "An Act to appropriate certain sums!i tioned, with a BUll intituled, " An Act to ex-
"of money for Public Improvements in this " tend the provisions of an Ordinance of the
"Province, and for other purposes therein "Legislature of the late Province of Lower
" mentioned;" also a Bill intituled, " An Act " Canada, intituled, 'An Ordinance for making

to make provision for the payment of the "a Rail Road from the City of Montreal, to
"salaries and allowances of certain Officers ofi " the Province line, at or near Pointe à Beau-
"thle Legislature, for a limited period, and for "det,'" to which they desire the concurrence of

other purposes;" also a Bill intituled, "An thisiHouse.
it "Act to provide, in part, for indemnifying the

" embers of the Legislative Assembly of this

" Province ;" also, a Bill intituled, " An Act
L'' " to appropriate a sum of money to defray

" certain expenses relative to the Provincial
"Stean Dredge of Upper Canada, and for
" other purposes relative to the said Steam

rcug " Dredge ;" and also a Bill intituled, " An Act
to grant a cegain sui of money as an nid to
Victoria College ;" to which they desire the

concurrence of thisIouse.
The said Bills were severally read for the

first tine.
Ordered, that the same be read a second

tiie this day.
umptinn A Message was brought fron the Legisla-

rittioti bill. tive Assembly by Mr. Reaymonl, and another,
with a Bill intituled, " An Act to incorporate
" the College of L'Assomption, in the County
" of Leinster," to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the same be read a second

tirme this day.
City Bank capital A Message was brought from the Legisla-

tive Assembly by Mr. Black, and others, to re-
(rota ile AsseIfl-

turn the Bill intituled, " An Act to extend the
" Charter of the City Bank, and to increase
"I the Capital Stock thereof," and to acquaint
this House, that the Legislative Assembly had
agreed to the amendmients made by the Legis-
lative Council in and to the sane.

ucbec Bourdoti A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tion bill. tive Assembly by Mr. Burnet, and others, with

a Bill intituled, "An Act to incorporate the
" Quebec Board of Trade," to which they de-
sire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time this day.
A Message was brought from tle Legisla-

r.'ttrtmed from the ' '
Aembly çomtcur- tive Assembly by Mr. Caneron, and others, to

return the Bill intitulod, "An Act to naturalize
" the IReverend Willian Sharts," and to ac-
quaint this House, that the AssemblV had
passed the same, without any amendment.

Fqui - t1ct A Message was brought from the Legisla-
cia tive Asseinbly, by the messengers last men-

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the same be read a second

time this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill red

intituled, " An Act to incorporate sundry per- third time.

"sons under the style and title of the Presi-
" dent, Directors and Company, of the Bank
" of the Niagara District," was, as amended,
read a third time.

Ordered, that the said Bill do not now pass, Furhanund.

but that it be further amended, as follows:
RYDER,

To come in between the thirteenth and
fourteenth Clauses:

"Provided always, that the total amount of Tbamnden

"the Notes of the said Bank, being for a less
"sum than one pound, Currency, each, which
"shall be issued and in circulation at any one
"time, shall not exceed one-fourth of' the
"amount of the Capital Stock of the said
"Bank then paid in."

Ordered, that the last mentioned amend-
ment be engrossed, and the said Bill, as further
amended, read a third time, immediately.

The same was then read a third time ac-
cordingly. tititue unt,

The question was put, whether this Bill,
as amended, shall pass 1

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do

go down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, with several amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence
of the Assembly.

Pursuant to the order.of the day, the Bill
to enable the uChartered Banks of the late
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, to
carry on the business of Banking in the Pro-
vince of Canada, was read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Con-
mittee upon the said Bill, immediately.

The fHouse, according to order, was ad- coie

journed during pleasure, and, was put into a
Cornrnittee of the wholeI House, on the last
nentionedBill.,

After
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After some time the House was resumed,Reported;
and the Honourable Mr. Sullivan reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same, with an amendment for the
adoption of the House.

T aird rending Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed, and
ibis day. C

the same, as amended, read a third time this
day.

West Gwillim- The Honourable Mr. iforris, from the Se-
krbileimted lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill

intituled, "An Act to authorise a certain
"change in the place of a Turnpike Road in
"the Township of West Gwillimbury," pre-
sented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
The Committee appointed to examine and

report on the Bill sent up from the Legislative
Assembly, intituled, "An Act to authorise a
"certain change in the place of a Turnpike
"1Road in the Township of West G-willim-
"bury," bave examined the said Bill, and have
considered the allegations contained in the
preamble, but from the pressure of business
before the House, and the impossibility of be-
stowing that attention to the subject, at this
laie period of the Session, which the interests
of private individ uals rnay require, your Com-
mittee feel that they cannot with safety re-
commend the Bill for the adoption of the
louse, during the present Session.

All which, is respectfully submitted.

W. MoRnIs,
Chairman.

Commitee Room Legislative Council,
16th September, 1841.

Mlontreal Light Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled, "An
ii,11, rend" Act to provide for the construction of certain8ecoud dîne.

"Light Houses in the Port of Montreal," was
read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill, immediately.

Committed; The Housc, according to order, was ad-

journed during pleasure, and'was put into a
Committee of the whole House, on the said
Bill.

After sore time the fouse was resured,
and the Honourable Mr. Hamilton reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same without any aniendment.
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Ordered, that the said Bill be read for the

third time, imrnmediately.
The same was then read for the third time, ti', "'

accordingly.
The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Paued.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled, " An ipo-

"Act to appropriate certain su ms of money biU;

"for Public Improvements in this Province,
"and for other purposes therein mentioned ;"
also, the Bill intituled, " An Act to make pro- oneer..reLgislature
"vision for the payment of the salaries and bill,

"allowances of certain Oflicers of the Legis-
"lature, for a limited period, and for other
"purposes;" also, the Bill intituled, " An Act Xembrsothe

" to provide, in part, for indemnifving the Aa.e ,blUi
"Members of the Legislative Assembly of this
"Province ;" also the Bill intituled, " An Act ipperýsC..d.

"to appropriate a sum of money to defray
"certain expenses relative to the Provincial
"Steam Dred ge of Upper Canada, and for
"other purposes relative to the said Steam

Dredge ;" also the Bill intituled, " An Act victoria coige
graint bill.

"to grant a certain sum of money as an aid
"to the Victoria College;" also the Bill in-
tituled, "An Act to incorporate the College '

" of L'Assomption, in the County of Leinster ;" ll

also the Bill intituled, "An Act to incorporate auebecBoard of
Trade Incorpora-

"the Quebec Board of Trade;" and also the tio°bih;.and,

Bill intituled, " An Act to extend the provi- or;gedt
"sions of an Ordinance of the Legislature of It';oa

"the late Province of Lower Canada, intituled, 'eN°ond
" An Ordinance for making a Rail Road from
"the City of Montreal to the Province fine, at
"or near Pointe à Beaudet,'" were severally
read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bills be severally
committed to Committees of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into Com- commit.tito
mittees upon the said Bills, this day. woboiouo.

The Honourable Mr. fcGill, from the Se- .,e,,,
lect Committee to whom was referred the Bill oenein bI,

reportedl by
intituled, " An Act to repeal and amend, in sccomatee.
"part, certain Acts, and a certain Ordinance
"therein mentioned, and to extend the powers
"and increase the funds of the Corporation of
"the Trinity House of Quebec," presented their
Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
311
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The saine was then read by the Clerk, as]

follovs:
Legislative Council Committee Room

September 16th, 1841.

The Select Committee to whom was refer-
red the Bill from the Legislative Assernbly in-
tituled, "An Act to repeal and amend, in part,
"certain Acts and a certain Ordinance therein
"mentioned, and to extend the powers and
"increase the funds of the Corporation of the
"Trinity House of Quebec," beg leave to
Report:

That they have carefully examined and
gone through the said Bill, and beg leave to
Report the sane, without amendment.

P. McGILL,
Chairman.

Ordered, that the said Bill, together with the
Report of the Select Committee thereon, be
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Te o cornnuitel Ordered, that the House be put into a Coin-
theday.

mittee upon the said Bill and Report, this
day.

Tilnhr Iiipec- The H1onourable Mr. Macaulay, from the
1o bil, rfpoert.Sy Select Select Committee to whom was referred the

Bill intituled, " An Act to regulate the Inspec-
"tion and Measurement of Timber, Masts,
"Spars, Deals, Staves, and other articles of a
"like nature, in the Ports of Quebec and Mon-
"treal, and for other purposes relative to the
"same," presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows :
Legislative Council Committee Room,

September 16th, 1841.
The roport. The Select Committee to whom was refer-

red the Bill fron the Legislative Assembly in-
tituled, "An Act to regulate the Inspection
"and Measurement of Timber, Masts, Spars,
"Deals, Staves, and other articles of a like
"nature, in the Ports of Quebec and Montreal,
"and for other purposes relative to the sarne,"
beg leave to Report:

That upon examining the Bill submitted to
them at the very close of the Session, after its
having been upwards of two months under
consideration in the other branch of the Legis-
lature, your Committee find, that the provi-
sions of the Bill are of a nature to influence
and afFect several important interests; those
of die Lumberman, the Shipping Merchant,
the Ship owner, and the whole export Lumber
Trade. Your Committee, under these cir-
cuistances, and until further information- can

A. 1841.
be had from parties most interested, recorn-
mend to your Honourable House, that no
further proceedings be had in reference to this
Bill, for the present Session; and that, in the
mean while, one hundred and fifty copies of
the Bill, as sent up to this House, be printed
for the use of the Members.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.

JNO. MACAULAY,

Chairman,

Ordered, that the said Bill, together with
the Report of the Select Committee thereon,
be committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com- ,id

mittee upon the said Bill and Report, this
day.

The Speaker declared this House continued m.

until this afternoon, at three o'clock, the House
so decreeing.

At three o'clock P. M., the Members con-
vened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Ilonourable Messieurs, The lilonourable Mesieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Macaulay,
Mc Gil, Hamilton,
Sullivan, Bruneau,
Morris, McDonald,
Fraser, Alexander Moore.
Fraser, John

The House, according to order, was ad- Pu hoprovo,
journed during pleasure, and was put into abillcommi
Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill
intiuled, " An Act to appropriate certain sums
" of money for Public Improvements in this
" Province, and for other purposes therein
"mentioned."

After some time the louse was resumed, Roported;

and the Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same without amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third
time, immediately.

The said Bill was read a third time, accor- R taird tim

dingly.
The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Council

have
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have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

NiagnmaDistrict A Message was brought from the Legisla-
tive Assembly by Mr. Merritt, and others, to

grand ta. return the Bill intituled, "An Act to incorpo-
" rate sundry persons under the style and title
o of the Bank of the Niagara District," and
to acquaint this House, that -the Legislative
Assembly had agreed to the amendments
made by the Legislative Council, in and to
the said Bill.

A Message .was brought from the Legisla-
P tive Assembly by Mr. Smal, and others, with

a Bill intituled, " An Act to incorporate cer-
" tain persons therein named, under the style
"and title of the Sydenham Harbour Com-
"panyi" to which they desire the concurrence
of this flouse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordere, that the said Bill be read a second

time, this day.
pa A Message was brought from the Legisla-

c b tive Assembly by Mr. Thorburn, and others,
with a Bill intituled, "An Act to make good
" certain sums advanced to defray the Contin-
"gent Expenses ~of the two Houses of the
"Legislature of the late Province of Upper
"Canada," to which they desire the concur-
rence of this louse.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time this day
Cliî,rtfre r.ll'ic Pursuant to order, the Bill to enable the

un bill, reid Chartered Banks of the late Provinces of U-tilîrd tiue; and, t

per and Lower Canada, to carry on the business
of Banking in the Province of Canada, was
read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ? -

Paned. It'was resolved in the affirmative.
Titto. Ordered, that the Title be, "An Act to

"authorise the Banks heretofore Chartered by
"Acts of the late Provinces of Upper or Lower
"Canada, to carry on their business throughout
"this Province."

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the. Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, to which, they desire
the concurrence ofi the Assembly.

lllvuasa ftran thre A Message was brought from the Legisla-Assi,11111y, r U,
uiiilttlg ail

ta tive Assembly by the Honourable Mr. Iarrison,
I and another, in the following words:

Legislatite Assembly,'
Thtirsday, 16th iSeptember, 1841.

Ordered, thtat the saici Address be' cmmru-
nicated bf Mestg'o the Legis ative Coûheil,
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requesting the conacurrence of their Honours
thereto.

Ordered, that the Honourable Mr. Harrison
do carry the said Message to the Legislative
Council.

Attest.
Wu. B. LiNDsaY,

Clerk Ass'y.
The said Address to His Excellency the

Governor-General was then read by the Clerk,
as follows:
To His Excellency the Right Honourable n.aa.

Charles, Baron Sydenhan, of àSydenham, in
the County of Kent, and of Toronto, in
Canada, one of Hier Majesty's Most Honour-
able Privy Council, Governor-General of
Briish NorithAmerica, and Captain-General
and Governor-in-Chief in and over the Pro-
vinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, Ne Brunis-
wick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and
Vice-Admiral of the saine.

\IAY IT PLEASE YouR EXcET.LENCY:

We, fHer Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub-
jects, the - and Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Canada, in Provincial
Parliament assembled, beg leave to inforrn
Your Excellency, that we have, during the
present Session, passed a Bill intituled, "An
" Act for the disposal of Public Lands," which
contains Clauses relating tq and affecting Her
Majesty's Prerogative touching the granting of
Waste Lands of the Crown within the said
Province; and we therefore pray, that in order
to give effect to the said Bill, Your Excellency
will be pleased to cause it to be transmitted
to England without delay, for the purpose of
its being laid before Parliament, previous to
the signification of Hier Majesty's assent thereto.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,

Speaker.
Legislative Assembly Chlamber,

16th September, 1841.
The said Address being read a second time, Samerendecond

was agreed to by the House. ime, nd pa.d.

.O>dered, that the blank be filled up with the
words "Legislative Council."

Ordered -that the Master-in Chaneery do go
dowhto ithe Legislative Assembly, and -c-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have agreed to the stid Addiess

Ordered,,thatia Committee be appointed, on A Commltte
the pait of thisiHouse, to meet the Cornmittee Oruret

th. Aspe'ably, t

appointed on the part of the Legislative As- We a
sembly; to wait upon His Excellency the the muid dre.

Governor-General, to know when he would
be
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be pleased to receive the said Address, and toi
present thu same.

Ordïed, tbat the Honourable Messieurs Sul-
livan and M1lorris be the Committee on the
part of this louse for that purpose.

lhe flouse, according to order, was ad-

r billcominhit- journed during pleasure, and was put into a
tell; Committee of the whole flouse, on the Bill

intituled, 4 An Act to make provision for the

payment of the salaries and allowances of
certain Oicers of the Legislature, for a
"iiited period, and for other purposes."

Rpporird widiian After sone time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Alexander Fraser re-
ported from the said Committee, that they
had gono through the said Bill, and had direct-
ed him to report the same, with an amend-
ment.

The said ainendment vas then read by the
Clerk, as follows :

Arcdn. Press 5, line 22.-Leave out from " and" in the

twenty-second line, to "meets"
in the twenty-seventh line,
inclusivelv.

^A'' Thc said amendment being read a second

time, was agreed to by the House.

Third reading Ordered, that the said amendment be en-
this day. grossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a

third time this day.
Mr'sgargofror tlie A Message wvas brought from the Legisla-

Sa C.1tive Assembly by the Honourable Mr. Ilar-
upeti the (; rison, and others, in the following words:
îîor.Gî oal lý

or"n rwo Ilou- Legislative Assembly,
rulirc ld bill. Thursday, 1Gth September, 1841.

Resolved, that a Committee of four Members
be appointed on the part of this House, to
meet a Comniittec on the part of the Legisla-
tive Council, appointed for the purpose of
waiting upon His Excellency the Governor-
General, to know His Excellency's pleasure,
when ho would be pleased to receive the Joint
Address of both Houses on the subject of the
Bill intituled, " An Act for the disposal of
"Publie Lands," and to present the same.

Ordered, that the Honourable Mr. Harrson,
Mr. Cameron, Mr. Hopkins, and Mr. Donald
McDonald, do compose the said Committee.

Ordered, that the Resolution and Order be
communicated by Message to the Legislative
Council.

Ordered, that the Honourable Mr. Harrison
do carry the said Message to the Legislative
Council.

A ttest.
W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Ass'y.

ptember. A. 1841.
A Message was brought from the Legisla- Bgu t...

tive Assembly by Mr. Black, and another, to itit m
return the Bill sent down by the Legislative b"C"t'a

Council intituled, "An Act to authorise they t.heM.

"Banks heretofore Chartered by Acts of the
"late Provinces of Upper or Lower Canada to
"carry on their business throughout this Pro-
"vince," and to acquaint this House, that the
Legislative Assembly had passed the sane,
without any amendment.

The Honourable Mr. Miorris, from the Joint neprotutt.Joint Commlite%
Committee of both Houses, appointed to in- •

quire into and report upon the subject of the
Library, presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The sane was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Joint Committee Room,

September 16th, 1841.
The Joint Committee of the Honourable

the Legislative Council, and of the Honour-
able the Legislative Assembly, appointed to
inquire into and report to the respective Hou-
ses, the number of volumes belonging to the
late Legislature of Upper Canada, and how
they may nost properly be divided between
the two Houses, beg leave to Report:

That having met this day, they have adopted
the following Resolution:

Resolved, that in order to make a proper
division of the Books belonging to the Library
of the Parliament of the late Province of Upper
Canada, it shall be the duty of the Librarians,
the Clerks, and the Law Clerks of the two
Houses, at the close of the Session, to divide
the sanie, with adue regard to the interests of
both Houses, and with a view to avoid, as far
as practicable, leaving duplicate works in
either Library, and that at least one set of the
Journals of the- Houses of Lords and Com-
mons, shall belong to either House.

The whole humbly submitted.
W. MORRIS,

Chairman L. Council Com.

F. A. QUESNEL,

Chairman L. Assembly Com.

The Honourable Mr. Sullivan- reported, hs.îeetc.-
that the Honourable Mr. Alexander Fraser and h ,iiflried
himself had waited upon His Excellency the o °{.n
Governor-General, with the Address of this •loïiaItIv.coUa.

House, on the subject of the Contingent ex-
penses of the Legislative Council, and that His
Excellency was pleased to receive the same
graciously, and to say, that he would commu-
nicate with this House by Message.

The



g;nge t Thé Honourable Mr. Sullivan acquainted

i'rs r. e House, that he had a Message from His
tain parts of the

Rn-uuc- Excellency the ;Governor&General, whih His
Excellency had cornmanded him to deliver ta
the Bouse;

And the saie was read as follows:
Return to the Address from the Honourable

the Législative Council, dated the sixth instant,
praying ta be furnished with such parits of the
Royal Instructions as relate ta the'enactment
of Laws by the Parlianent of this Province.

T. W. C. Muanocu.
Kingston, September 16th, 1841.

(For the Return see Appendix No. 24.)

Bill tolnemniry The House, according ta order, was. ad-
journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, upon the Bill
intitulécd, " An Act to provide, in part, for in-
"demnifyiing the Members of the Legislative
"Assembly of this Province."

TheChavirnh After some time the House was resumed,
~ruiL hand the Honourable Mr. McGil reported from

the said Committee, that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him ta report
that the Committee had risen.

steannpredge The House, ýaccording ta order, was ad-grant bill, coin. journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, on the Bill
intituled, "An Act ta appropriate a sum of
"mon;ey ta defray certain expenses relative to
"the Provincial Steam Dredge of Upper Cà-
"nada, and fôr other purposes relative to the
"said Steam Dredge."

Reportedi After some tire the Ilause was resumed,

and the Honourable Mr. John Fraser reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directéd hin to
report thesanievwithout any amendinent.

Ordered, Âhat ýthe saidill bÔ read a tlird
time, immediatêly.

Read third time; The same w s then read a ethird'tie accor-
dingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass 1

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down ta th& Legislatie Assembly, and ac-
quaint tidt Hoùse, that the Legislative Coue;il
have passed'this Bill, withoat any amendmeft.

ommeror the Fursunt ti order, the Bill intituled' An
sairy bill, read Act to iake: provision, for the, paymènt of
thi rd time ; and, -. - ' ? -"the salaries and allwadces of cettaio Offi-

" cers of teiL'èi ature, fo ait pod,
,:oL 1. f, , d

frand for other :purposes," was, as arfiaded,
read a third time.

The question was put, whether this Bill,
as amended, sha1l paýs

It was resolved in the aÏirhative. ?e&.
Ordered, that the Master in Chanc.é do

go down ta the Législative Asànbly, and ac-
quaint that Itouse, that thé Legislativè doun-
cil hàvé passed thig Ilill, with an arnehdntet,
to which they desire the concarrende of ihe
Assembly.

The House, according to order, was ad- c
journed during pleasure, and was put inta a
Committee of the whole House, on the Bill
intituled, "An Act to grant a certain sum of
"money as an aid ta Victoria College."

After some time the House was resumed, Rep-,wop
and the Honourable Mr. McDonald reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him ta
report the same without any amendrment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third
time immediately.

The said Bill was read a third time accor- ROel1ûrime

dingly.
The question was put, whether this Èill

shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative. r.,&
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do

go down ta the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

The House, according ta order, was ad- r'A.mpdoa

journed. during pleasure, and was put into atîonbiIIeeu
Committee of the whole House, on the Bill
intituled, "An Act to incorporate the College
" of L'Assomption, in the County of Leinster."

After some time the House was resurmed, nepouIm1
and the Honourable Mr. Bruneau repor'ted
fromi the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed hirn ta
report the sa e without any amendment.

Ordered, that ,the said Bill be read a third
,time, imaediately.

The said Bill was read a third tiM addÔr- Red thrd U.m
dingly.

The q estion was put, whether this Bill
shaIl pass 1

It was rçsolved in tho affirmative. Pud.

Ordered, that the Master inChancery: do go
down ta the Legislative. Assetnbly, and ac-e
quaint that House, that the Legisldtive, Coun
cil hay pasedthialBill without any aniend-

oetVic rioe 16thf eFpterabbr.
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Quebec Boardof The flouse, according to order, was ad-Trade incor-

cointi,"' journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Conirnittee of the whole House, on the Bill
intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Quebec
"Board of Trade."

Reported; After sone time the .House vas resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Macaulay reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third
time, irnnediately.

Rend third time; The said Bill was read a third time accord-and,

ingly.
The question was put, wbether this Bill

shall pass ?
Passed. It vas rcsolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and acquaint
that flouse, that the Legislative Council have
passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Mlontreal and The fHouse, according to order, was ad-
"ail Ron journed during pleasure, and was put into a

Minfce ex.tenionl

bill,commined; Comnittee of the whole Hlouse, on the Bill in-
tituled, " An Act to extend the provisions of an
" Ordinance of the Legislature of the late Pro-
"vince of Lower Canada, intituled, 'An Ordi-
"nance for making a Rail Road from the City
"of Montreal to the Province line, at or near
«Pointe à Bcau.let."'

Reported; After some time the House was resumtd,
and the Honourable Mr. Sullivant reported
frorm the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the sane without any arnendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third
time, immediately.

Rend third tino; The said Bill was thon read a third time
aind,

accordingly.
The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass ?
Pasaed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assemîbly, and acquaint
that louse, that the Legislative Council have
passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Quebec Trinity The House, according to order, Was ad-
rAti brill- journed during pleasure, and was put into acornrnittcd;

Comittee of the whole flouse, on the Bill in-
tituled, "An Act to repeal and anend, in part,
" certain Acts, and a certain Ordinance therein
" mentioned, and to extend the powers and
"increase the funds of the Corporation of the
" Trinity flouse of Quebec."

Reported; After sone time the House was resumed,
and the Ilonourable Mr. McGill reported from

Iptember. 4. 1841.
the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third
time, immediately.

The said Bill was read a third time ac- Rndbi° zrdm;

cordingly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass ?

It was resolved in the affirmative. c

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

The House, according to order, was ad- T"nbey nsoee

journed during pleasure, and was put into amitted.

Conimittee of the whole flouse, on the Bill
intituled, "A n Act to regulate the Inspection
"and Measurement of Timber, Masts, Spars,
"Deals, Staves, and other articles of a like
"nature, in the Ports of Quebec and Mfontreal,
"and for other purposes relative to the same,"
together with the Report of the Select Com-
mittee thereon.

After some time the House was resumed,eomrnht e

and the Honourable Mr. Morris reported from r e

the said Committee, that they had taken the
said Bill and Report into consideration, and had
directed him to recommend the Report of the
SclectConmittee for the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the said Report. of the Select ne r

Committee be adopted. adert

Ordered, that one hundred and fifty copies nilltobeprinted
of the last mentioned Bill be printed for the
use of Members.

A Message vas brought froim the Legisla- nil to extend to
bce Countie. of

tive Assenbly by Mr. Twrnpson, and others, 'aldimand,

with a Bill intituled, "An Act to extend to ivi-

"the Counties of Haldimand and Simcoe, and
"a part of the County of Kent, certain privi-
"leges which they could not otherwise enjoy
"until they should be finally constituted Dis-
<'tricts," to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The said Bill was read a first time.
The Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere, from the Cmone

Select Committee to whon was referred the " Omit-
Bill intituled, " An Act to repeal certain Acts
"therein mentioned, and to make further pro-
"vision for the establishment and maintenance
"of Common Schools throughout this Pro-
"vince," presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received ; and,
The
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The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Legislative Council Committee Room,

September 16th, 184].
h"r°Po' The Select Committee to whom was refer-

red the Bill fror the Legislative Assembly,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain Acts
"therein mentioned, and to make further pro-
"vision for the establishment and maintenance
"of Common Schools throughout. this Pro-
"vince," beg leave to Report:

That they have examined this mos* impor-
tant Bill, which they cannot too deeply regret
should have been sent up to your Honourable
House at so late a period of the Session, as to
refuse your Honourable Hlouse time for that
calm and considerate examination of its details,
which their importance merits.

Your Committee, with a full knowledge,
from the examination they have given of this
neasure, that it cannot be regarded as perfect,

but as requiring nodifications, are unwilling
to retard the progress of Education within the
Province,' by risking the passing of the Bill;
and your Committee are therefore of opinion,
to recommend the Bill to your Honourable
House for their adoption, without amendment,
trusting, that in another Session, such modifica-
tions may be made in it, as time and experi-
ence may demonstrate to be necessary.

The whole humbly subrnitted.
P. B. DEBLAQUIE RE,

Chtairman.

Ordered, that the said Bill and Report be
committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee-upon the said Bill and Report, imme-
diately.

commited; The House, according to order, was ad-

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whol louse, on the last
mentioned Bill and Report.

Reported; After some time the flouse wasresumed, and
the Honourable Mr. Alexander Fraser reported
from the said Committee, tbat they had gone
through the ýsaid Bill, and had directed himi
to report the same without any armendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third
time, immediately.

Rend third timo The said Bill was'read a third time' accord-
and

ingly.
The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass ?
P'aed. It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
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quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

The order of the day being read, for read-
ing a second time the Bill intituled, " An Act "
" to incorporate certain persons therein named,
"under the style and titie of the Sydenham
"Harbour Company;" it was,

Ordered, that the same be discharged; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second.,,,d 

time, to-morrow. Morro#.

Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled, "An C
"Act ta make good certain suins advanced 724'
"to defray the Contingent expenses of the
"two Houses of the Legislature of the late
"Province of Upper' Canada," was read a
second time.

Ordered, that the same ber crômited to a
Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Corm-
mittee upon the said Bill, irnmediately.

The House, according to order, was ad- counmitt-«k
jourtied during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, upon the last
mentioned Bill.

After some time the flouse was resumed, Uepc

and the Honourable Mr. Macaulay reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him.
to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third
time, immediately.

The said Bill was read a third time acecord.- andh
ingly..

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass 1

It was resolved in the affirmative. r
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint'that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any arnend-
ment.

The Honourable Dir. Sullivan, from -the e

Select Comnittee to whom was referred the rdbych

Bill intituled, " An Act for better securing the
"independence and uprightness of the Judges,"
presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The sane was then read by -the Clerk, as

follows:
Legislative Council Commitee Room,

September 16th, 184'1.
The Select Committee to whorn was refer- rserpon.

red the Bill from the Legisiative iAssenbly,
intituled, "An Act for better securing the in-.

"dependence
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"dependence and uprightness of the Judges,"
beg leave ta Report:

That they have gone through the said Bill,
and fully agree in the principle that the Judges
of the Superior Courts should be made inde-
pendent, by an alteration in the tenure of their
Offices, so that they may hold the saie during
good behaviour.

But, they learn that important changes in
the organization of the Superior Courts of
Lower Canada are about ta take place, and
they think that the proper time for passing the'
measure proposed in the present Bill, will be
after the proposed Courts are organized and
in operation, and when the Judges thereof
shall have taken their places under the new
arrangement.

They therefore, respectfully recommend ta

your Honourable House, not ta proceed fur-
ther with the Bill during the present Session.

The whole humbly subnitted.
R. B. SULLIVAN,

Chairnan.
The report Ordered, that the said Report be adopted.
advilted. The flouse was adjourned during pleasure.

The flouse was resumed.
Blitoprovide A Message was brought from the Legisla-

Sof votetive Asseinbly by Mr. Simpson, and others,nt rlcliî:o for
Jalnitr, oftho" a. with a Bill intituled, " An Act ta provide for

"the enregistration of persans entitled ta vote
"at certain Elections of Members of the Le-
" gislative Assembly of this Province," ta which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was rcad for the first time.
Ordered, that the sanie be read a second

time, to-morrow.

i~l t provide A Message was brought from the Legisia-
CWá tive Assembly by the Honourable Mr. Harri-a~il onu ýfhprecut,
Province; son, and others, with a Bill intituled, "An Act

"ta provide for certain expenses of the Legis-
"lature of this Province, and of the late Pro-
" vinces of Upper and Lower Canada," ta which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time-.
Ordered, that the same be read a second

time, immediately.
Read second The said Bill was then read a second time

accordingly.
Ordered, that the said Bill be committed ta

a Committee of the whole House.
Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-

mittee upon the said Bill, immediately.
commntted, The House, according ta order, was ad-

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee upon the said Bill, accordingly.

A. 1841.
After some time the House was resumed, teportea,

and the Honourable Mr. Bruneau reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and.had directed him ta
report the sanie without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third
time, immediately.

The said Bill was read a third time accord- neaà twrdtnai,

ingly.
The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. raued.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down ta the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

A Message was brought from the Legisla- Bihlite provide

tive Assembly by the Honourable Mr. Solici- rai

tor-General Day, and others, with a Bill inti-
tuled, " An Act to provide for the payment of
" certain manies by the District Treasurers of
"the Districts, in that part of the Province
"called Upper Canada, ta the Receiver-Gene-
"ral, and for other purposes," to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time, immediately.
The sanie was read a second time accord-

ingly. "
Ordcred, that the said Bill be committed to

a Committee of the whole House.
Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-

mittee upon the said Bill, immediately.
The House, according ta order, was ad- committed,

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, on the last
mentioned Bill.

After sanie time the House was resumed, aported
and the Honourable Mr. Mc Donald reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the sanie without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third
time, immediately.

The said Bill was read a third time accord- 'tad tbird tnie

ingly.
The question was put, whether this Bill

shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. r.,..d.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go
down ta the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that flouse, that the Legislative Council
have passed this Bill, without any amendrnent.

A

16th Septenber.



A Message was brought from the Legisla-
ecioi r11 tive Assembly by Mr. Williams, and others,

with a Bill intituled, "An Act for the protec-
" tion of Copy Rights in this Province," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a second

time to-morrow,
Ad The Speaker declared this House continued

until to-morrow, at half past ten o'clock, A. M.,
the House so decreeing.

Friday, 17th September, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker.
The Hlonourable Messieurs, The H1onourable Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Macaulay,
Mc Gili, Hamilton,
Sullivan, Bruneau,
Morris, McDonald,
Fraser, Ale:cander Moore.
Fraser, John

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill
1r comp:IaIoy's td~A

fiiorporatiuf intituled, I An Act to incorporate certain per-
lall, rcad second " sons therein named, under the style and titie

"of the Sydenham Harbour Company," was
read a second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed to
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordcred, that the House be put into a Com-
mittee upon the said Bill, immediately.

coomitted; The House, according to order, wasl ad-

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, upon the last
mentioned Bill.

IZLlorted; After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Ilamilton reported
from the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, *and had directed him to
report the same, without amendment.

Ordered, thut the said Bill, be read a third
time, immediately.

anrd, o Th e said Bill was then read a third time
accordingly,

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass 1.

It was resolved in the affirmative.
- Ordered, that the Master in Chaucery do go

down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-

quaint that House, that the, Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.
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The Honourable Mr. Sullivan acquainted ggr '•

the House, that he had a Message from His "
Excellency the Governor-General, under his
Sign Manual, which His Excel]ency had com-
manded him to deliver to the House.

And the sane was then read by the Speaker,
as follows:

SYDENRAM.

l compliance with the request of the Legis- ui Excellency
lative Council, the Governor-General will ae,, °ote

8 jetY of I

transmit to the Secretary of State, im order griculure,

that it may be laid at the foot of the Throne,
the Address of the Council to Her Majesty,
on the subject of the admission of the Agricul-
tural Produce of Canada into Great Britain,
on remunerative terms.

Kingston, 16th September, 1841.

The lonourable Mr. Macaulay, from the nRportrine
Select Committee appointed to Report upon onthoLibrary.

the Library of the Legislative Council, pre-
serted their Report.

Ordered, that it .be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as

follows:
Legislative Council Commintlee Roon,

17th September, 1841.

The Select Conimittee upon the Library, The report

beg leave to Report:
That upon examining the Rooms appro-

priated to the use of this Branch of the Legis-
lature, they are of opinion that such altera-
tions may be made in the Clerk's Rooms, on
the uppermost floor of the building, as would
aflord sufficient temporary accommodation for
a part of the Library belonging to your lon-
ourable House.

Your Comnittee understand thatthe Library
of the former Legislative Council of Lower
Canada contains about four thousand volumes,
of which a considerable portion was removed
to MAontreal, for the use of the Special Council,
and still is in that City, though not in the eus-
tody of any individual connected with this
House.

The remainder of that Library is in the
originàl place of deposite at Quebec, and con-
tains a 3et of volumes (about seven hundred
in number) of the Sessional Papers of the
Hiouse of Lords, which, with probably some
other books, may be permitted to continue at
Quebec, in the charge of some careful person,
to be selected by the Librarian, until more
ample accommodationi for the Library can be
provided here.

3K

5 -Vi'ctorio 17th Septembèr.
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In the mean while, your Committee recom-

înend, that in making temporary arrangements
for the Books which your Honourable House
will require at the next Session, the Librarian
be authorised (with the approval of the
Speaker) to fit up a place for their reception
in the Clerk's present Rooms ;. and that he
also be instructed ta repair to Quebec and
llontrcal, to make in person a proper selec-

tion of the Books which should be transferred
to this place, as well as of those which should
be deposited in safe keeping at Quebec. He
should also take measures for the early con-
veyance up the River of the Books intended
to be removed to this place; and for this pur-
pose, your Committee reconnend that a
reasonable advance, on account of his ex-
penses, he made to him from the unexpended
rnonîeys which vill be in the Clerk's hands, on
account of' the Contingencies of the present
Session.

Your Committee further recommend, that
upon the division of the Books of the Upper
Canada Library, pursuant to the recent Report
of the Joint Cornmittee of the two Houses,
the portion assigned to this Branch of the
Legislature be taken charge of by the Libra-
rian, and arranged on the shelves with the
other Boolks belonging to your Honourable
louse.

As the division contemplated by the Report'
of' the Joint Committee will set at liberty a
large apartrment on the ground floor of this
building, your Committee beg to suggest the

propriety of some understanding being en-
tered into between the two House; whereby
that room may be exclusively assigned to the
Legislative Assembly, in exchange for one of
the rooms now used by that Body on the upper-
most floor; which would, if transferred to this
House, go far to remedy the inconvenience it
now experiences from the want of Committee
Rooms.

Ail which is humbly submitted.
JNO. MAcAULAY,

Chairman.

Ordered, that the said Report be adopted.
Aiiextrilt I Ordered, that an extract from the last men-
a n1 . tioned Report, enbracing the concluding para-

graph thereof, be communicated to the Legis-
lative Assembly, by the Master in Chancery,
for their information.

Tr sIt<o- The Honourable Mr. .M.iorris, froin the Se-
h ler ur h u r t ex m neh

lect Cornmittee appointed ta examine and

report upon the Contingent Accounts, pre-
scnted their fourth Report.

te muber. A. 1841.
Ordered, that it be received; and,

The same was then read by the Clerk, as
follows:

Legislative Council Committee Room,
September 17th, 1841.

The Select Committee ta whom were refer- T -

red the Contingent Accounts of this Honour-
able House for the present Session, beg leave
further to Report:

That having examined the several Accounts
submitted to then by the Clerk of this House,
and by the Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod, they recommend that they be authorised
ta pay the several Accounts mentioned in the
Schedule hereunto annexed, out of the manies
to be advanced to the Clerk of this House by
His Excellency the Governor-General.

The whole humbly submitted.
W. MoRRIs,

Cihairnan.

A.a. D.

1 -1. & W. Rowsell, ............. 82 3 6
2 T. O. Butler, ................. 19 0 0
s nilton & Baird, .............. 13 0 0

I4 Adarn Main,....................2 6 loi-
5 C "roicle Office .......... 26 6 9
6 Hcrald Office, ................ t 15 10
7 R. Chanolihouse,....... ........... 2 6
8 R. Stanin" '............8 12 10
9 News Ofice................. 5 9 7

10 Whig Office9 ................. 6 0 0
il. T. Oves-end,....................90 0 7j
12 C. J. Birch, .................. il 5 0
13 J. Brigt .................... . 15 1
14 Jos. Wilson, ................... 8 17 9
15 Post Office, Trontor........... 13 12 0i
16 Desbarats and Cary.............29 13 9
17 Post Office, Kigson........... 142 1 0
28 G. Mik ...................... 4 15 7j
19 J. F. Taylor, Junior,............112 10 O
20 R. Lernoine.............12 10O
21 C. W, Srniii,...............112 10 0
22 Morley & Jenkins, ......... 25 5 7
23 Maria Mccrae, ............... 2 10 0
24 Richard Hall, ................. 5 7 9
25 Ann Hater,...................2 8 3
26 Adatm Main, .................... 6 1 0
27 J. W. Bren, .................... 0 4 1 41

Ordered, that the said Report be adopted. 'iiie

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill BU tor6or

intituled, " An Act ta provide for the enregis-sctoed
"tration of persons entitled to vote at certain

"Elections of Members of the Legislative As-

"sembly of this Province," was read a second

time.
Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Bill cepy ight-

intituled, " An Act for the protection of Copy-'°""
"rights in this Province," was read a second
time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be committed ta
a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered,
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Ordered, that the House be put into a Com-

mittee upon the said Bill, immediately.
(onzuLed. The House, according to order, was ad-

journed during pleasure, and was put into a
Committee of the whole House, upon the last
mentioned Bill.

leporte. After sorne time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. Moore reported from
the said Committee, that they had gone
through the said Bill, and had directed him
to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, that the said Bill be rend a third
time, immediately.

ltadthird tile; The said Bill was read a third time accord-
ngly.

The question was put, whether this Bill
shall pass?

•e It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go

down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil have passed this Bill, without any amend-
ment.

Mewrrge from tae The Honourable Mr. Sullivan acquainted
the House, that he had a Message frorn His
Excellency the Governor-General, under bis
Sign Manual, which His Excellency had com-
manded him to deliver to the House.

And the same was read as follows:

S YDENHAM.
iîrxce llency The Governor-General being at present

Ieirg lrrrventedl

y hrdi."'oininrr prevented by indisposition from corning in
Uwiier'rhrnber person to the Legislative Council Chamber,
to nrrrrrow, lin

c,.and being desirous of declaring the Royal
ie nth"' pleasure on such Bills as have passed the Le-

gislative Council and the Legislative Assem-
bly, requests the Legislative Council, when
they shall this day adjourn, will adjourn them-
selves to meet at three of the clock, in the
afternoon, at the Governnent House.

Government louse,
17th September, 1841.

c)r'lered accord- Ordered,. that when the House adjourns this
day, it do adjourn: to meet again this after-
noon, at three o'clock, at the Government
House.

MDýerermncr frn the The Hllnourable Mr. Sullivan, acquainted
Ii "" te H ose, that he had a Message from His

Excellency the Governor-General, under his
Sign Manual, which Ris Excellency had com-
manded him to deliver to the House.

And the same was read as follows:

nacn.n, YBENHAIM.
wdll insue i war-

r£1,o. In compliance with the request of the Le-t-)ldfrny ltr

5 Victorioe

Saturday, 18th September, 1841.
The Members convened were:

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor; Speaker.
The Honourablo Messieurs, The Honourable Messieurs,

DeBlaquiere, Macaulay,
Sullivan, Hamilton,
Fraser, John McDonald.

At twelve o'clock, noon, John Clitheroiw, The Depety.Governlor ctesf
Esquire, Major-General commanding Ber Ma-
jesty's Forces in that part of the Province
heretofore Upper Canada, Deputy Governor,Aasombly'
duly appointed by Commission under the
Hand' and Seal at Arms of His Exceliency the
Governor-General, being come to the Legisla-
tive Council Chambèr, and' 'seated' on the
Throne, the Gentleman Usher of the i3Black
Rod was ordeied to direct the imnediate
àttendance of the Législative Assenbly.

Who being come, the Deputy Governor was ne fuent& te the

pleased, in Her Majesty's nane, to assent te foîjowingbUt,:

the following Bills:

An Act to amend two certain Ordinances w.Otra *d,,
i Lower Canada.

therein rnentioned, relative to Winter
Roads in that part of the Province
formnerly Lower Canada.
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gislative Council, the Governor-General will conugeute

penses uf the

direct a Warrant to be issued in favour of'" eir

.James FitzGibbon, Esquire, for the surn of one
thousand five hundred pounds, to defray the
Contingent expenses of the House during the
present Session.

Kingston, 17tli September, 1841.

The House was adjourned during pleasure.
The House was resumed.

The Speaker declared this House continued?.ourn ure

until this afternoon, at three o'clock, then to
meet at the Government House, the House so
decreeing.

At three o'clock, P. M., there were present Athre onet

at the Government louse: .vrc .r.,,. .ut

The Honourable, the Vice Chancellor, Speaker. Hol-

The lonourable Messieurs, The Honourable Messieurs,
DeBlaquiere, iMcDonald.
Macaulay,

There being no quorum, the Speaker, pur-'re ,bei o

suant to the sixty-second Rule, declared this fi*, tii°
tO.morrow, to

House continued until to-morrow, then toLogg-
latlve Col, cll

meet in the Legislative Council Chamber, atnber tten

ten o'clock, A. M.
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vimoiûeurance. An Act for incorporating the Canada Fire As-

surance Company.
c:kdoriaBroige An Act to incorporate certain persons under

the title of the " Caledonia Bridge Com-
pany."

Dis- An Act to authorise a further Loan to com-
plete the building of the Court House
and Gaol for the intended District of
Dalhousie.

Soi relief. An Act for the relief of Philip Aubert DeGaspé.
Tlriîl . Gep An Act to regulate the Fishe ries in the Dis-

Flàh)eris. I

trict of Gas)é.
Publie An Act to increase the sum which may be

raised under a certain Act therein'
mlentioned, for defraying the cost of
certain Public Buildings in the County
of Sim coe.

'orilo Cas An Act to incorporate a Company under the
style and title of " The City of Toronto
Gas Light and Watcr Company.,

Moîurcal Reds. An Act to amend the Ordinances of the Legis-
lature of the late Province of Lower
Canada, providing for the improvement
of the Roads in the neighbourhood of
the City of Montreal.

à cu ul An A ct to provide temporarily for the admin-

istration of Justice in the Magdalen
Islands, in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence.

%n',,, ,An Act to incorporate the Montreal Asylum

for aged and infirn women.
noad An Act to extend the provisions of an Or-

dinance therein nientioned, to a certain
Road on the North side of the River.
Saint Charles, in the District of Quebec.

Navigation An Act to amend the Law regulating the
Election of Directors of the Grandi
River Navigation Company.

iucnk Canal An Act to authorise the Stock held by private
parties in the Welland Canal to be pur-
chased on behalf of the Province.

- An Act to empower certain Trustees therein
nentioned to convey a portion of a
certain Lot of Land in the Township
of Lochiel, in the Eastern District, to
the Revernd John Mclsaac.

ll sur An Act to enable persons authorised to prac-

tice Physic or Surgery in Upper or
Lower Canada, to practice in the Pro-
vince of Canada.

Savings Banks. An Act to encourage the establishment of, and
regulate Savings Banks in this Pro-
vince.

Duuuuluo anudifipl";, . An Act to incorporate certain persons therein
mentioned, for the purpose of making
a Macadamized Road frorn Dundas
Street to the River HnIber, in the
Township of York.

ptember. A. 1841.
An Act to amend an Act of the Parliament of Mutinaiisurance,

the late Province of Upper Canada, Upper Canada.

intituled, " An Act to authorise the
establishment of Mutual Insurance Com-
panies in the several Districts of this
Province."

An Act to incorporate the Ladies of the Roman Aéylue ;
Catholic Orphan Asylum of M1-ontreal.

An Act to repeal a certain Act therein men- Firemen'i.x-

tioned, and to exempt the members ofl101'
Companies of Firemen, lawful ly estab-
lished, from serving as Jurors, and in
the Militia, except in certain cases.

An Act to authorise the North American auharnois

Colonial Association of Ireland to loan
monies in the County of Beauharnois.

An Act to provide for the translation into the -rnsilatinnof
thcLawso oh

French language of the Laws of this Frenchlanguage.

Province, and for other purposes con-
nccted therewith.

An Act to establish a Company by the name adgeinm mouîî.

of the " Sydenham Mountain Road
Company."

An Act to confirm a certain arrangement en- aoronnlwol.
0 lington arrange-

tered into by the Magistrates of the nirnt.

Districts of Gore and Wellington.

An Act to alter and amend the Laws now Des.ricaur,

in force in that part of this Province
formerly Upper Canada, regulating the
District Courts.

An Act for improving the administration ofi,:1:oaln
Criminal Justice in this Province.

An Act for consolidating and amending the LnrcnnyLitwe

Laws in this Province relative to Lar-
ceny, and other offlences connected
therewith.

An Act for consolidating and amending the pro.awe

Laws in this Province relative to mali-
cious injuries to property.

An Act for consolidating and amending the cnrasolidiinoof
0 laWs to protct

Statutes in this Province relative to lijolprn1oa.

offences against the person.
An Act to empower George Durand, Esquire, sarniaMiîîcanal

to construct a Canal for Mill purposes,
in the Township of Sarnia.

An Act to secure to and confer upon Lewis ror naturaliua-

Lynan, an Inhabitant of this Province,
the civil and political rights of a natural
born British Subject.

An Act to consolidate certain Debts due by NomoDistriet

the Hone District, and to make provi- . consolida

sion for the payment thereof.
An Act to render the Peritentiary erected r wrvincia oi-

near Kingston, in the iMidland District,
the Provincial Penitentiary for Canada.

An
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Polinu'nr. An Act to compel al] Candidates at any future A

vt .An Elections for Members of the Legisla-

tive Assenbly, to make and subscribe

detailed declarations of the property
by themn possessed, and under which

they qualify.
unc" An Act to repeal an Ordinance passed by the

Governor and Council of Quebec, in the 2

seventeenth year of the Reign of His

Majesty King George the Third, for
preventing personsleaving the Province
without a Pass.

Fle "nnJe An Act to provide for the more easy and ex-

peditious administration of Justice in

civil causes, and matters involving small

pecuniary value, in that part of this

Province heretofore Lower Canada.

.IL' An Act to appoint additional Commissioners

to settle the affairsof the late pretended

Bank of Upper Canada, at Kin gston.
llu focr. An Act to extend the time limited by Law foi

the construction and completion of the

Port Dover Harbour.
l An Act to extend the benefit of the Warehous-

ing System established by a certain'Act
of the Imperial Parliament, passed in

the Session held in the third and fourth

years of His late Majesty's Reign, to
Duties imposed by Provincial Acts.

."i "." An Act to continue for a limited period the
certain Acts therein mentioned.

D!ýtrietTurnipko An Act to explain and amend an Act of the
Truots. A

Legislature of Upper Canada, relative

to District Turnpike Trusts.

Ei;ns'r. An Act to create a fund for defraying the ex-

pense of enabling indigent Emigrants
to proceed to their places of destina-
tion, and supporting them until they
can procure employment.

To rliecvC. An Act to authorise the payment of a certain
Lcggu.

sum of noney to Christopher Leggo.
a land An Act to make temporary provision for the

appropriation of the funds derived from
the sale of School Lands, in that part
of this Province formerly Upper Canada,

and fo. other purposes.
Tcexten~ te An Act to repeal and amend, in part, certain

riiu,,, Acts, and a certain Ordinance therein

mentioned, and ta extend the powers
and increase the funds of the Corpora-
tion of the Trinity House of Quebec.

i)itrrol Liglit An Act to provide for the construction of cer-
IuT

tain Light Houses within the Port of
Mlontreal.

n , An Act to incorporate the College of L'As-
somption, in the County of Leinster.
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n Act to appropriate a sum of noney to de-,en Dredg

fray certain expenses relative to the
Provincial Steam Dredge of Upper

Canada, and for other purposes relative

to the said Steam Dredge.
n Act to grant a certain sum of money as an vrktoracollere

aid to the Victoria College.
n Act to extend the provisions of an Ordin- :"in aet

rail road.
ance of the Legislature of the late Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, intituled, "An
Ordinance for making a Rail Road from
the City of Montreal, to the Province
line at or near Pointe à Beaudet."

An Act to incorporate certain persons therein 1"Y"-lh
named, under the style and title of the
" Sydenham Harbour Company."

An Act to miake good certain sums advanced T;lv".""

to defray the contingent expenses of Cc"li'..

the two Houses of the Legislature of
the late Province of Upper Canada.

An Act for the protection of Copy Rights in copy Rights.

this Province.
An Act to prevent the fraudulent manufacture, copper andBru

importation or circulation, of spurious
Copper and Brass Coins.

An Act to naturalize the Reverend WilTiam Tonattmlizthe

Bharis. lian haxtn.

An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act therein con-.

mrentioned, and to provide for taking a
Periodical Census of the Inhabitants of
this Province, and for obtaining the
other Statistical information therein
mentioned.

An Act to facilitate the negotiation of a Loan Loanin England

in England, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

An Act for levying a certain rate or Duty on B.Notes'

Bank Notes issued and in circulation in
this Province.

impose ~Distillerie wrCnDa.tAn Act to impose a Duty upon Distilleries in L";C:aa

that part of the Province heretofore
called Lower Canada.

An Act to grant certain sums therein mention- suply tor 1841.

ed to Her Majesty, towards defraying
the expenditure of the Civil Govern-
nient for the year ending the thirty-first
day of December, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-one.

An Act to make certain alterations in the LawsAuctu niuti-a.

relative to the Duty upon sales of pro-
perty by Auction.

An Act to repeal certain Acts therein men-i;° l

tioned, and to consolidate the Laws re-
lating to the Provincial Duties to be
levied on Goods, Wares and Merchan-
dize, imported into this Province.
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An Act to appropriate certain sums of money
"in for Public Improvements in this Pro-

vince, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

An Act to provide for certain expenses of the
Legislture of this Province and of the
late Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada.

Di.irjrt Trvas,- An Act to provide for the payment of certain,
e Maln~ monies by the District Treasurers of,
lil,. J(«oiver

tiorrurai. the Districts, in that part of the Province

called Upper Canada, to the Receiver-
General, and for other purposes.

An Act to repeal certain Acts therein men-
tioned, and to make further provision
for the establishment and maintenance
of Common Schools throughout thisi
Province.

And the Deputy Governor was pleased to
reserve the following Bills for the signification
of Her Majesty's pleasure.

currncy. An Act to regulate the Currency of this Pro-
vince.

n An Act to incorporate the Mfontreal Board of

Iîo; roîîuu. r Trade.

i An Act to establish a Company to be called

the ". Ialtlimand Glass Works Com-

pany."
Bank ofUpper An Act to permit the business of the Bank of
coniada. Upper Canada, to be carried on in

Toronto, as usual.
For diposalof An Act for the disposal of Public Lands.
Public Laudls.
-Trproeacfar An Act to provide for the freedom of Elec-
e I.i""s. tions throughout this Province, and for

other purposes therein mentioned.
For iispectiol of An Act to regulate the inspection of Beef and
beef and pork. Pork.

For inspection of An Act to regulate the inspection of Flour and
flour and ,os. M eai.

Montreal Bank An Act to renew the Charter of the Bank of
Charter resiewl. 1ontreal, and to increase its Capital

Stock.
City Bank Char. An Act to extend the Charter of the City
t "r Ox:eliSii, Bank, and to increaithe, CapitalStock

thereof.
QuebeclBank An Act to extend the Charter of the Quebec
cIirter exteil-
MU. Bank.

Niagara Bank An Act to incorporate sundry persons under
incorporation. the style and titie of " The President,

Directors and Company, of the Bank
of the Niagara District."

e~ f of An Act to incorporate the Quebec Board of
lioni Trade.

oicoro'oeciri An Act to regulate the taking of securities in
tics regoitioli.

all Offices in respect of which security
ought to be given, and for avoiding the

./. 1841.

grant of all such Offices in the event of
such security not being given within a
time limited after the grant of such
Office.

An Act to authorize the Banks heretofore Chartred Buks

Chartered by Acts of the late Province t';2
of Upper or Lower Canada, to carry on
their business throughout this Province.

After which, the Deputy Governor was
pleased to address the two Houses of the Le-

gislature, in the following words:

Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and speech ofthe
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly: ut°th prorog

Ig conseguence of the severe indisposition
of the GÖov'érnor-General, I have been deputed
by Him to signify to you Her Majesty's plea-
sure on the several Bills which you have passed
during this Session, and to relieve you from
further attendance in. Parliament. In per-
forming this duty, I beg to congratulate you on
the many important measures which you have
been enabled to perfect, and on the general
harmony which, notwithstanding the difficul-
tics incident to the first meeting of a new
Legislature, bas marked your proceedings.

Gentlemen of the ilouse of Assembly:
I thank you in the name of Her Mnjesty for

the readiness with which you have voted the
Supplies necessary for the public Service, and
for maintaining the credit of the Province.

Honourable Gentlemen and Gentlemen:

I am confident that you will sympathize
with me in the deep sorrow which I feel for
the illness of the Governor-General, and in my
hope that the sufferings with which it bas
pleased Almighty God to afflict Him, may be
but temporary. In the meantime, I would
urge on you the propriety on your return to
your homes, of endeavouring to carry out the
great improvements now in progress; and of
inculcating on those by whom you will be sur-
rounded, as well an oblivion of past differences
as a bopeful spirit of enterprize and content-
ment ,for the futu;re., In.so. doing, you will
beàt pr0'motf the permanent interests, of your
Country, and entitle yourselves to the gratitude
of your fellow subjects,-and may that Provi-
dence which bas heretofore so signally pro-
tected this land prosper your endeavours.

The Honourable the Speaker of the Legis-r-ment0 prorogued.
lative Council then said, it is the will and
pleasure of the Deputy Governor that this
Provincial Parliament be prorogued to Mon-
day, the twenty-fifth day of October next, to
be then.herg holden; and this Provincial Par-
-liament is prorogued accordingly.
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RULES AND REGULATIONS

FOR THE

GOVERNMENT OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY,

APP ED1X

RuinandRe- MEETINGS AND ADJOURNMENTS OF
the lgiTHE HOUSE.
Assenny. '

I.-That this House do meet at two o'clock in
the afternoon; and if at two o'clock there
is not a QUORUM, Mr. Speaker may take
the Chair and adjourn.

II.-That when the House adjourns, the
Members shall keep their seats until the
Speaker leaves the Chair.

III.-That whenever the Speaker is obliged
to adjourn the House for want of a Quo-
RUM, the hour at which such adjournment
is made, and the names of the Members
then present, shall be inserted in the
Journals.

QUORUM.

IV.-That upon the appearance of a QuoaUM
the Speaker -shall take the Chair, and
the Members be called to ordhr.

V.-That' the'Speaker shâll' alwastake the
Chair when Black Rod is' at the door,
whatever the number of MeImbers then
present rnay be.

MINUTES.
VI.-That immediately after the Speaker

shall have taken the Chair, the Minutes
of the preceding day shall be read by the
Clerk; to the end that any mistake
tfiéir0iù'tJay e corrected by' the House.

SPEAKER. n

VII.-That the Speaker.shall preserve order
*,ýand decorum, and shall decideiquestions

of order, subject to an :appea. l/to the
n 4 ý

APPENDIX

VIII.-That the Speaker shall not take part -_N.1.

in any debate, or vote in any case, unless a

the House shall be equally divided.-He^,,.Oir.
may give his reasons for so voting. He
shall stand uncovered when addressing
the House.

IX.-That when the Speaker is called upon
to explain a point of order or practice,
he is to; state the rule applicable to the
case without argument or comment.

ME MBERS.
X.-That everyMember, previous to his speak-

ing, shall rise from his seat uncovered,
and address himself to the Speaker.

XI.--That when two or more Members rise
at once, the Speaker shall nane the Mem-
ber who is first to speak; and the other
or others may appeal to the House, if
dissatisfied with the Speaker's decision,
by the question, " Which Member was
first uzp 1"

XII.-That every Member who shall be pre-
.sent when a question is put, shall vote
thereon, ùnless the House shall excuse
him, or unless he shall be personally inter-
ested in the question; provided such. in-
terest be resolvable into a personal pecu-
niary profit, or such as is peculiar to the
Member,,and,.not-in common with the
interest of *the subject at large, in which
case he shall not vote.

XIII.-'Tha « ni à thé Speaker is putting a
question, no Member shal ialk out of,

r"cs t ue se; nor when a l 4 mber
is speaking shallany Member hold dis,

course
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XXI.-That no Member during the Session
shall absent himself for more than one
sitting at a time, without an express leave
of absence from the House.

XXI.-That this House will not grant leave
of absence to any Member, (unless that
there are forty-three Members present in
town,) but on the most urgent and acci-
dental business, specially stated to this
House.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

XXIII.-That the Masterin Chancery attend-
ing the Legislative Council be received

ations of the House, when asked for by
any two Members.

XXX.-That a copy of the Journals of this
flouse be delivered to His Excellency
the Governor, every morning of the day

.after the same has been read and ap-
proved of by the House, certified by the
Clerk.

XXXI.-That the Clerk do immediately
make an Index te the Journals of the
House, referring to the several matters
therein contained, and that at the end of
each Session of Parliament he do make a
like Index to the Journals.

XXXII.
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course to interrupt iuim, except to order, 1 as their Messenger at the Clerk's Table, APPEDIn

nor pass bctwecn liim and the Chair. the Members sitting, where lie shall de- Rule.ad Re.
n gulations of

XIV.-That a Member called to order shall liver such Message as he is charged with cl,,egigniYe

sIt down, unless permuitted to explain and from the Legislative Council.

the House, if appealed to, shail decide on XXIV.-That all Messages from this louse
the case, but witlout debate ; if there he,: to the lonourable the Legislative Coun-
no appeal, the decision of the Chair shall cil, be sent by one Member of this fHouse.
be submtitted to. XXV.-That when this House shall judge it

XV.-That no Memlber shal speak disrespect- necessary to request a conference with
fully of thc Queen or any of the Royal the Legislative Council, the reasons to be
Family, or Person administering the Go- given by this Iouso upon the subject of the
vernment of this Province; nor shall h cofrnc, shall bo prepared and agreed
use unmanncry or mdecent languageto by the Hlouse, before a Messenger shal
against the proccdings of this House, or be appointed to make the said request.
against particuhar Memubers; nor shall he
speak beside the question in debate. XXVI.-That Messages fre Honourable

- ca the Legislative Council, shall be received
XVI.- That eachi Memnber miay, of right, re-.

into this House as soon as announced by
quire the question or motion in discus- thi floe as sons a
sion to be read for his information at any e
time of the debate, but not so as to inter- XXVII.-That Legislative Councillors desi-

rupt a Member speaking. rous of learing the debates, may have
XVII.-That no Menber shall speak more seats without the Bar, in a space to be

than once on the sane question, without set apart for that purpose, withdrawing
leave of the louse, except in explan- when the House is cleared.

ation of a iaterial part of his speech, STRANGERS.
which nay have been misconceived ; but
thon he is not to introduce new matter. XXVIII.-That Strangers admitted into the

XVIII.-That no Member shall speak more louse during its sittings, who make a
than once, without leave of the louse, noise or behave irregularly, shah be com-
upon a previous question. mitted to the custody of the Sergeant-at-

XIX.-That any Member nay, at any time, Arms, to await the judgment of the
desire the Flouse to be cleared of stran- House.
gers; and the Speaker shall immediately
give directions to the Sergeant-at-Arms JOURNALS, &c.
to execute the order, without debate. XXIX.-That copies of the Journals trans-

XX.-That it be recommended to every lated into the French language be laid on
M'ember wishing to go out during the sit- the table daily, for the use of the Mem-
tings, to inform the Sergeant-at-Arms of bers; and also, copies of Speeches from
the place where he may be found, if the Throne, Addresses, Messages, and
wanted. Entries of other transactions and deliber-
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APPEDX XXXII.-That until this House shall adopt

Rulel und Re- the measure of having its proceedings
'"ýia. printed daily, this House doth consent

Anembly. that the Legislative Council may cause
the Journals of this House to be searched
in like manner as this House may, ac-
cording to Parliamentary usage, search
the Journals of the Legislative Council.

RULES OF THE HOUSE.

XXXIII.-That the Rules of the House shall
be observed in a Committee of the whole
House, so far as they may be applicable,
except the Rule limiting the number of
times of speaking.

XXXIV.-That in all unprovided cases, re-
sort shall be had to the Rules, Usages and
Forms of Parliament, which shall be fol-
lowed until this House shall think fit to
make a Rule applicable to such unpro-
vided cases.

DIVISION OF THE HOUSE.

XXXV.-That upon a division in the House,
the names of those who vote for, and of
those who vote against the question, shall
be entered upon the Minutes, if two Mem-
bers require it.

MOTIONS AND QUESTIONS.

XXXVI.-That a motion to adjourn shall
always be in order.

XXXVII.-That a motion that the Chairman
leave the Chair shall always be in order,
and shall take place of any other motion.

XXXVIII.-That no motion shall be debated
or put, unless the same be in writing, and
seconded. When a motion is seconded,
it shall be read in English and in French
by the Speaker, if he is master of the two

Ianguages; if not, the Speaker shall read
in. either of the two languages most
familiar to him; and, the reading in the
other language shall be at the table, by
the Clerk or his Deputy, before debate.

XXXIX.-That after a motion. is read by the
Speaker, it shall be deemed. to be in pos-
session of the House; but may be with-
drawn at any time before decision or
amendment, with permission of the House.

XL.-That when a question is under debate,
no motion shall be. received unless to
amend it, or commit it, or to postpone it
to a certain day, or for the previous ques-
tion, or for adjournnent.
VOL. 1.
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XLI.-That the previdus question, until it is "PEiIx

decided, shall preclude all amendment Rule and Rc.

and debate of the main question; and "Ive
shall be in the following words: "Shall
the main question be now put!"

XLII.-That a motion for commitment, until
it is decided, shall preclude all amend-
ment of the main question.

XLIII.-That all questions, whether in Com-
mittee or in the House, shall be put in
the order they are moved.

XLIV.-That no motion prefaced by any
preamble, shall be admitted in this House.

XLV.-That every motion, when seconded,
ought to be received and read by the
Speaker, except in the cases provided for
by the Rules of this House.

XLVI.-That it shall be the duty of the
Speaker, whenever he shall conceive that
a motion which he bas received and read,
may be contrary to the Rules or Privileges
of this House, to apprize the House there-
of immediately, before the question on
such motion is put, and to cite the Rule
which is applicable to the case.

AID AND SUPPLY.

XLVII.-That if any motion be made in the
House for any public aid, subsidy, duty or
charge upon the people, the consideration
and debate thereof shall not presently be
entered upon, but adjourned till such
further day as the House shall think fit
to appoint; and then it shall be referred
to a Committee of the whole House, and
their opinion to be reported before any
Resolution or Vote of the House do pass
thereupon.

XLVIII.-That all Aids and Supplies granted
to Her Majesty by the Legislature of
Canada, are the sole gift of the Assembly
of this Province; and all Bills for grant-
ing such Aids and Supplies ought to begin
with the Assembly, as it is the undoubted
right of the Assembly to direct, limit, and
appoint in all such Bills, the ends, pur-
poses, considerations, conditions, limita-
tions and qualifications of such grants,
which are not alterable by the Legisla-
tive Council.

XLIX.-That in order to expedite the busi-
ness ofthe, Legislature, the House should
not insist on the privilege claimed and
exercised by them, of laying aside Bills
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PUBLIC BILLS.

L.-That every Public Bill shall be intro-
duced by a motion for leave, specifying
the titie of the Bill, or by a motion to
appoint a Committee to prepare and
bring it in, or by an order of the House
on the Report of a Committee.

LI.-That no Bill shall be committed or
amended until it shall have been twice
read.

LII.-That al] amendments shall be reported
to the House by the Chairman, standing
in his place. After report, the Bill shal
be suljected to debate and amendment
in the House, before the question to en-
gross it shal be put.

LIII.-That every Bill shall receive three
several readings, each on different days,
previous to its being passed, except in
urgent and extraordinary occasions, wlien
it may be read twice or thrice in one day.

LIV.-That when a Bill is read in the House,
the Clerk shall certify the readings and
the time, on the back.

LV.-That Bills committed to a Committee
of the whole House, shall first be read
throughout by the Clerk, and then read
by the Chairman and debated by Clauses,
leaving the Preamble and Title to be last
considered.

LV.-That when a Bill passes the louse,
the Clerk shall certify the sane, with the
date thereof, at the foot of the Bill.

LVII.-That a similar mode of proceeding
shall be observed with Bills which have
originated in and passed the Legislative
Council, as with Bills originating in this
House.

LVIII.-That it shall be the duty of the Law
Clerk of this House, after the present
Session, to revise all Public Bills after the
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sent from the Legisiative Council, because
they impose pecuniary penalties; nor of
laying aside amendments made by the
Legislative Council, because they intro-
duce into or alter pecuniary penalties in
Bissent to them by this House; provided,
that ail such penalties thereby imposed
are only to punish or prevent crimes and
offences, and do not tend to lay a burthen
on the Subject, either as Aid and Supply
to Her Majesty, or for any general or
special purposes, by rates, tolls, assess-
ments, or otherwise.
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first reading, and that, after such revisior, A2;Fr
he do mark his initiais, and certify on the a
endorsement of the said Bills, in red ink,
that the same are correct; and that the AuenbV.

said Law Clerk be held responsible for
the due performance of such duty, in
obedience to this Resolution ; and in order
that he may be regularly apprized of the
Bills that shall have been read for the
first time, it shall be the duty of the senior
Clerk of the Committees of this House,
to provide hirm daily during the Session
with a list ofthe Bills that shaIl have been
read for the first time, and of the day on
which they shall be fixed for the second
reading; and that in every succeeding
stage of such Bills, the said Law Clerk
shall be also held responsible for the cor-
rectness of the said Bills, should amend-
ments be made thereto, and he shall make
a breviat of every such Bill previous to
the second reading thereof.

LIX.-That after the present Session all Bills,
public and private, and breviats and
abridgements thereof, be printed before
the second reading, for the use of the
Members of the Legislature, unless the
House in certain cases dispense with such
printing; with the exception, neverthe-
less, of certain Bills to continue the Acts
or Bills of reimbursements, or other short
Bills not introducing any important inno-
vation, with the printing whereof the
Speaker may dispense.

PRIVATE BILLS.

LX.-That Bills of a private nature shall be
introduced by a petition, toi be presented
by a Member and seconded.

LXI.-That no Bill be ordered or permitted
to be brought in on any petition for any
work proposed to be carried on by Tolls
or Duties to be levied, by subjecting of
particular places to the sanie, until such
petition has been.referred to a Committee,
and they have examined the matter there-
of, and reported the same to the House.

LXII.-That whenever any petition or Bill
presented to the House, shal 'have been
referred to a Comrnittee té examine the
matter thereof, and report the stttne s-it
shal appear to thema to the House, the
House Will not admit any petitioners to
be heard, by themeelves or C6unsel,
against such petition' or -Bill; uitil the

matter
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• matter thereof shall have been first re-

ported ta the fouse.

LXIII.-That the Chairman of the Comrmittee
for any private Bill do not sit thereupon
without giving a week's notice thereof,
set up in thé lobby.

LXIV.-That all persons whose interest or
property may be affected by any private
Bill, shall appear in persan before the
Committee, ta give their consent; and if
they cannot personally appear, they may
send their consent in writing, which shall
be proved before the Committee by one
or more witnesses.

LXV.-That when any Bill shall be brought
into the 'House for confirming Letters
Patent, there shall be a true copy of such
Letters Patent annexed ta the Bill.

LXVI.-That before any petition is presented-
ta this House, for leave ta bring in a
private Bill, whether for the erection of
a Bridge or Bridges, for the regulation of a
Common, for the making of any Turnpike
Road, or for granting to any individual
or individuals any exclusive rights or
privilege whatsoever, or for the alteration
or renewing of any Act of the Provincial
Parlianent, for the like purpose; notice
of such application shall be given in one
of the newspapers of the District, pub-
lished in the English, and one in the
French language, if any is published
therei ; and also by'a notice afflxed on
the Church-doors of the Parishes or
Towvnships that such, application may
affect, or in the most public place where
there is no Church, during two months
at!least before such petition is presented.

LXVI.:-That-all the expçenses and "costs
àttending on privte Bills giving any ex-
clusive privilège or adiantge, antd the
relative proceedings in thii HouIse there-

nôdoü;ht:not ta fali upòn the þubiîc, and
that it'is just- and: réasonable thät part of
such expenses and côsts sliduld be sup-
ported by those \vho apply for ihe sáid
Bills·; and that a sum nôt le than'twenty-
pounds be depbsited in the bands of the
Clerk of this Hoùue by the Petitibners,
before the Petition be received.

LXVIII.-That theCherk of this House be
holdommediately, after the issuing of thé
Procthantion convôking the- Provincial
PAliamenat for the dispatch if business,
ta onnounce ind thie Quebec Gazette and
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other Newspapers published in this Pro- A "
vince, until the opening of Parliament, a X...
the day on which the time limited for
receiving Petitions for private Bills will
expire according to the Rules -of thie
House, and that the said Clerk be also
held to announce, by notice set up in the
Special Committee Rooms, and in the
Lobby of this House, by the first day of
every Session, the days on which, accor-
ding to the Rules of this louse, the time
for receiving Petitions for private Bills,
Reports on those Petitions, and Reports
on the Bills upon those Petitions, are to
expire.

PETITIONS, &c.

LXIX.-That Petitions, Memorials and other
papers, addressed to the House, shall be
presented by, a Member in his place, who
shall be answerable to thie House that
they do not contain improper orimperti-
nent matter.

LXX.-That whenever a Petition tending to
incorporate any number of persons to
carry on any commerce or trade, is pre-
sented, to this House, such of the Mem-
bers of this House .who are to become
incorporated in consequence of such Peti-
tion to carry on such commerce or trade,
are personally interested in all questions
that may arise upon such Petition, and in
any after proceedings that may take
place upon iî.

(Se. 12th Rule.)

PAPERS LAID BEFORE THE HOUSE.

Form_ of Reading.

LXXI.-That. papers laid before this fHouse,
or referred to a Comiittee for their con-
sideration, are bfô right to be.readr once
by the Çlerk 'or, Chairman at -thetable,
but when oncedread toeythe.Heuse, or
Committee, .they are then, .like évery
otherpaperthat belongs.to the Rouse, to
be mnoved for tobegead,1 and'if objected
ta, to be decided by taking the ,sense of
the flouse or Committee.

COMMITTEES.

LXXII.-Tst ån formizg a Committèe of
the whole House, the Speaker shalUleave
the Cheir and bhll þgorieeaing· hie

e appot gÇh.airmn.tp pr de, who
hbahhIæ ne h

of
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of the Committee as the Speaker in the
Chair of the House, and in other Com-
mittees the Chairman shall have the same
authority.

LXXIII.-That the mode of appointing a
Special Committee, shall be first to deter-
mine the number it shall consist of, then
each Member naming one, which shall be
written down by the Clerk; those who
have most voices shall be taken success-
ively, until the number is completed;
and if any difficulty should arise by two
or more having an equal number of
voices, the sense of the House shall be
taken as to the preference; but it shail
be always understood, that no Member
who declares himself or divides against
the body or substance of the Bill, motion
or matter to be conmmitted, upon any of
the readings thereof, can be norninated to
be of a Committee upon such Bill, Motion
or Matter.

LXXIV.-That every Member who shall in-
troduce a Bill, Petition or Motion, upon
any subject which may be referred to a
Committee, shall be one of the Committee,
without being nam ed by the House.

LXXV.-That of the number of Mernbers
appointed to compose a Committee, such
number thereof as shall be equal to a
majority of the whole number chosen,
shall be a QuoRuM compent to proceed
to business in all cases, where the number
to form such QuoaU shall not be spe-
cially fixed in the motion of appointment.

MESSENGERS.

LXXVI.-That the Speaker of this House
shall appoint ail Messengers; but it shall
be always understood, that the Member
who moves for the Message shall of right
be one of the number of Messengers,
and that any Member who shall declare
himself, or divides against the said Mes-
sage, or against the subject thereof, can-
not be appointed to be one of the Mes-
sengers.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

LXXVII.-That the order of the day shall
have preference to any motion before the
House.

L XXVITI.-That it be a standing Rule of this
House, that when any order or orders of
the day shalle lost by a Committee of

x No. 1. A. 1841.
the whole House, breaking up for want
of a QUORux, or by the House adjourning a
for want of a Quonubf, the order or
orders so lost, shail be taken up in succes-
sion, as the first business to be proceeded
on, at the next meeting of the House.

PRIVILEGES.

LXXIX.-That whenever any matter of pri-
vilege arises, it shall be immediately
taken into consideration.

LIBRARY.

LXXX.-That a Catalogue of the titles, edi-
tions, classes, cost and charges of the
Books, be kept by the Clerk of the
House, in whom the custody and respon-
sibility thereof shall be vested.

LXXXI-That the Library be deposited in
the Committee Room, or Clerk's Office,
or such other part of this House as may
hereafter appear to Mr. Speaker to be
most convenient.

LXXXII -That no person whatsoever shall
be entitled to resort to the Books, except
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Person administering the Government,
the Members of the Executive and Le-
gislative Councils and House. of Assem-
bly, and the Officers of the two Houses
for the time being: that access may be
had to the Books at all hours during the
sitting of the Legislature, and on every
Tuesday of eacli week, from the hour of
ten in the morning to three in the after-
noon, during the prorogations; but on no
pretence whatever ought any person, the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Per-
son administering the Government ex-
cepted, to be permitted to carry any of
them out of the building.

LXXXIII.-That the Clerk shall report regu-
larly to the Bouse, through Mr. Speaker,
at the opening of each Session, the actual
state of the Library.

LXXXIV.-That the Clerk of this House be
authorized to import annually the continu-
ation of the Periodical Works in the
Library of this House.

OFFICE HOURS.

LXXXV.-That the hours of attendance of
the respective Officers of this House, and
the Extra Clerks employed during the
Session, be from nine in the forenoon

until
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until noonand from one inthe afternoon
until eight:o'clock, and from thence urtil
the business of the day be completed.

VACANCIE S IN T' HE OFFICES.

LXXXVI..-Tht.. before filling any vacancy
in the Offices of this House, inquiry be
made touching the necessity of such
îOffic,,the, arnount of ¶thei.salaryï and
emolrnents thereunto annexed, and the
fixing such salary, denovo, atuevery change.

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.

LXXXVII.-That the Clerk of this/House
do laybefore thisiHouse in-the-course of

P APPENDIX No. 2.

(See Journal, Page 34.)

RULES AND REGULATIONS

FOR THE

GUIDANCE OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

N0.2. I.-The Members of the Legislative Council
Rulles and Re.- are to sit in the order prescribed by Her

Majesty.

Il.-The "Speaker; when he speks to the
House, is always to b uncovered, and is
not to adjoun -the lousé, or todo any
thing else; as motth faithï HIJs&vith-
out the consent of the '1etiýbetsid-fst had,
excepting the ordinary things about Bills,
which are of course, wheteiný the Mem-
,bers may.likewise -over-rule,-. as for pre-

.ferring one ,Bill beforeanother, eand such
like. And in, case of difference among

..the Mernbers, it is to be put to-the ques-
tion ; and if the Speaker will speak to
any thing particularly, he is to go to his
own placeas a.hiember.

I.-At the beginning of a T arliament, after
prayers'shall. have. been said,.aand the
Speaker shall, have taken-.,he oath, pre-
VOL L
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scribed by law, then ail the Members of " 2.

the Legisiative Council present shal, in g:,?.o
like manner, make and subscribe the said 'ch-ulau""

oath ; after which some Bill (pre formd)
shall be read; which being donp, the
Speaker is to reportý the Speeph from
the Throne; and then a ,Conrnitee of
Privileges is to be appqinted. 4pd at
thg. begnning of ey othegr, Session
during the same Parliament, after prayers
said, some Bill (proforpud)js be,read,
the Speech from the Throne reporteand
the Committee of Privileges appointed.

IV-On the. seconld 1Kriday after the.e-
mencoment ,of each -Sessionthe -ouse
shall be calledy and, *àtice takýen of, such
Memubers as are absent, at excused by
the Queen, or, .by -er Mjesty' Repre-
seative.

3w "

5 Victoriæ
each Session, a general table-of theflm- 0
ports and -Exports of this Province, taken -a...
from thei returns which may belid be- .
fore this House by order of -HiseExcel-
lency the GovernorýinChief; 'that the
said Clerk do also ay4efore thisrHouse
next SeMsion, a similar table for thqseven
last years, and that he do cause, the said
table to be printed,in order that,the same
be added to the Appendix to the Jour-
nals of next year, and that in each suc-
ceeding year he do cause to be pripted a
similar table, to be in like manner inserted
in the Appendix to the Journals of those
periods.

1 1
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V.-For absence, every Member is to make

bis excuse by a Member of the House;
and if allowed to be just, lie is to be ex-
cused; if not, he is to be blamed by the
House, as the fault requires.

VI.-That imnediately after prayers, the
Journals of the preceding day be always
read.

VII.-That any Member may at any time de-
sire the House to be cleared of strangers;
and the Speaker shall immediately give
directions to execute the order, without
debate.

VIII.-When the House is sitting, every Mem-
ber that shall enter is to give and receive
salutations from the rest, and not to sit
down in bis place unless he has made an
obeisance to the Throne.

XI.-The Members in the Upper House are
to keep their dignity and order in sitting,
as much as may be, and not remove out
of their places without just cause; but
when they must needs go across the
House, they are to make obeisance to
the Throne.

X.-That if any Member have occasion to
speak with another Member while the
Flouse is sitting, they shall go together
below the Bar, or else the Speaker is to
stop the business under discussion.

XI.-When any Members speak, they address
their Speech to the rest of the Members
in general.

XII.-No Member, except the one who intro-
duces the motion or matter in debate,
who shall have a right to reply once, is
to speak twice to any Bill at one time of
reading it, or ta any proposition, unless
it be to explain himself in some material
point of bis Speech, but no new matter,
and that not without leave of the House
first obtained. Every Member speaks
standing and uncovered, and names not
the Members of the House commonly by
their names, but "the Member that spoke
last," "last but one," "last but two," &c.,
or some other note of distinction.

XIII.-That such Members as shall make pro-
testation, or enter their dissents to any
votes of the House, as they have a right
to do without asking leave of the House,
either with or without their reasons, shall
cause their protestations or dissents to be
entered in the Clerk's book on the next
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sitting day of this House, before the rising APP oX

of the House, otherwise the same shall not Ra.

be entered, and shall also sign the same g ,

before the rising of the louse on the cmD

same day.

XIV.-That every protest must necessarily
be subject to the control of the House,
who will exercise a legal and proper dis-
cretion upon it, both as to form and mat-
ter; and that from the moment it is filed
it becomes, as in ail Courts, the property
of the Flouse, and can in no case be with-
drawn, or altered, or amended, but with the
consent of the House previously obtained.

XV.-That no Member absent when the ques-
tion in discussion has passed the House
can be admitted to protest at ail.

XVI.-That ail orders of the day, which by
reason of any adjournmnent shall not have
been proceeded upon, shall be considered
only as postponed to the next day on
which the House shall sit.

XVII.-To prevent misunderstanding, and for
avoiding offensive speeches when matters
are debating, either in the House or at
Committees, it is for honor's sake thought
fit, and is so ordered, that ail personal,
sharp or taxing speeches be forborne ;
and that whosoever answereth another
Member's speech, shall apply his answer
ta the matter, without wrong to the per-
son ; and as nothing offensive is to be
spoken, so nothing is to be ili taken, if
the party that speaks it shall presently
make a fair exposition, or clear denial of
the words that might bear any illconstruc-
tion ; and if any offence be given in that
kind, as the House itself will be very
sensible thereof, so it will censure the
offender, and give the party offended a
fit reparation, and a full satisfaction.

XVIII.-That for avoiding ail mistakes, un-
kindness, or other differences, if any
Member shall conceive himself to have
received any affront or injury from any
other Member of the House, either in the
Parliament House, or at any Committee,
or in any of the rooms belonging to the
Legislative Council, he shall appeal to
the House for his reparation; which if
he shall not do, but occasion or enter-
tain quarrels, declining the justice of the
House, then the Mermber that shall be
found therein offending, shall undergo
the severe censure of the House. XI

XIX
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TAPIx XIX.-That when a question is under debate,
oles and Re- no motion shall be received in the House,

,a .v unless to amend it, commit it, postpone it
to a certain day, or for the order of the
day, or to adjourn.

XX.-That all motions deemed special, two
days notice thereof be given to the House,
and any motion (with leave of the House)
may be withdrawn any time before amend-
ment or decision.

XXI.-That no motion prefaced by a written
preamble shall be received by this House.

XXII.-That when the question hath been
entirely put by the Speaker, no Member
is to speak upon the question before
voting.

XXIII.-That after a question is put and the
House hath voted thereon, no Member
shall depart out of bis place until the
House hath entered upon some other'
business.

XXIV.-That at votes the contents do rise in
their places, and the non-contents con-
tinue to sit.

XXV.-That the Clerk is not to enter any
order until the Speaker frst demand the
assent of the House; and the Clerk is to
read every order first in the House be-
fore it be entered.

XXVI.-That each Member bas a right to
require that the question or motion in
discussion be read for bis information at
any time of the debate.

COMMITTEES.

XXVII.-To have more freedom of debate,
and to facilitate business, Committees are
appointed, either of the whole House, or
of individuals; Committees of the whole
House sit in the House, but then the
Speaker sits not in the Chair as Speaker.

XXVIII.-That when the House shall be put
into a Committee of the whole House,
the House be not resumed without the
unanimous consent of the Committee,
unless'upon a question put by the Mem-
ber who shall be in the Chair of such
Committee.

XXIX.-That in Committee of the whole
House, the Rules of the House shall be
observed, in so far as they rnay be appli-
cable excepting the Rule lirniting the
times of speaking, and that no motion
for the proviou question, or for adjourn-
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ment, can be ieceived ; but a Member A"E"OM
may at any time move that the Chairman Rules ad R.-

do leave the Chair, or to report, or to L.i"a ue

report some progress made, and ask leave
to sit again.

XXX.-That Select Committees usually meet
in one of the Committee Rooms, as the
Members like, and choose their Chair-
inan. The Members of the Committec
speak to the rest uncovered, but may sit
still if they please.

XXXI.-Every Member to sit in his due place
when the House is put into a Committee.

XXXII.-At any Comnittee, Memibers of the
Hlouse, though not of the Committee, are
not excluded from coming in and speak-
ing, but they must not vote; they shall
also give place to all that are of the Com-
mittee, and shall sit behind them.

XXXIII.-lf it be desired by any Member
that the House be put into. Committee,
it ought not to be refused.

XXXIV.-When any thing that bath been
committed is reported, the Members of
the Committee stand up.

XXXV.-No person is to enter at any Com-
mittee or Conference, unless it be such
as are commanded to attend, but süch as
are Members of the House, upon pain of
being punished severely, with example to
others.

XXXVI.-None are to speak at a conference
with the Lower House, but those that be
of the Committee: and when any thing
from such conference is reported, all the
Members of that Committee present are
to stand up.

MESSAGES FROM THE ASSEMBLY.

XXXVIL-'hat no Message from the Assem-
bly be received in this House witha Bill
or otherwise, unless the, object of-it be
expressed verbally, and unless the ,Mes-
senger be accompanied by one or nmore
Members of that House.

XXXVIII.-When notice is given -te the
House, by the UIhr of the BlatkRod,
that.a Message':or Deputation is sent by
the Legislative Assembly, theMessenger
attends until the House is prepared to
receive him, -We being seated, he is
then admitted. On, coming up to the
Bar with three obeisances,:the,'Speaker
goes down to the Bar and -receives the

Message,



Message, uncovered ; the Message is then
read and delivered to the Speaker by the
Messenger. On his retiring with three
obeisances to the House, the Speaker
resumes the Chair, and standing, ancov-
ered, reports the Message for: the infor-
niation of the Members. The House
then resumes the business it had before it.

INTERCOURSE WITH THE
ASSEMBLY.

XXXIX.-As it night deeply intrench on the
privileges of this House, for any Member
to answer an accusation in the Legislative
Assembly, either in person or by sending
his answer in writing, or by bis Counsel
there; upon serious consideration had
thereof, and perusal of the precedents in
the Upper flouse of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, it is ordered, that no Member of
this flouse shall eitber go down to the
Legislative Assermbly, or send his answer
in writing, or appear by Counsel to an-
swer any accusation there, upon penalty
of being commited to the Black Rod, or
to Prison, during the pleasure of this
House.

XL.-That no Member or Officer of this
House, without leave of the House, shall
by order of the Legislative Assembly, go
into that House whilst the House or any
Committee of the whole flouse is sitting
there, or appear before any Committee
of that House sitting there or elsewhere.

XLI.-That the same forms and proceedings
shall be required for the attendance of
the Officers, Clerks or Servants of this
House, upon the Assembly, a Comrnittee
of the whole House, or a Special Com-
mittee thereof, for the purpose of giving
testimony, or for other purposes, as are
required for the attendance of the Mem-
bers, with this difference only, that when
leavre shall have been given by this House,
for such attendance, it shall not be optional
for such Officers, Clerks or Servants to
refuse.

XLIL-That accommodation be furnished to
the Members of the Legislative Assem-
bly, when any of them shall see fit to
becomee auditors of the :debates of this
flouse..

BILLS.
XLIII.-That it is the right of every Member

of this flouse to bring ib a Bill, and pray
that it may be read,

A. 18%h
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XLIV.-Bills are seldom opposed at' the Érit

reading, but are generally comînitted, å
upon motion, at the second readMg, at
which time the principle is usùally de-
bated.

XLV.-That no arguments against the princi-

pie of a Bill shall be had or admitted in
any Committee of the whole House, upon
such Bill.

XLVL.-That no Bill shall be read twice on
the same day.

XLVII.-That in a Committee of the whole
flouse a Member may, at any time pre-
vious to a Bill being passed entirely, that is
to say, all the clauses, preamble, and title
of the same, move to bave any particular
clause thereof, that may have been passed,
reconsidered.

XLVIII.-That to annex any clause or clauses
to a Bill of aid or supply, the matter of
which is foreign to and different from the
matter of the said Bill of aid or supply, is
unparliamentary.

XLIX.-That proof be required that notice
of the intention of any person or persons
to apply to the Legislature for its inter-
ference, respecting any local matter, has
been publicly given in the Official Ga-
zette, at Ieast once in each mornth for six
months preceding the Session in which
such application is to be made.

PETITIONS AND PRIVATE BILLS.

L.-That the allegations in every Petition for
a private Bill, meant to originate in
this House, shall be first referred to a
Select Committee, and the.matter thereof
reported upon, before the introdüction of
any such Bill.

LI.-That when a private Bill shall be
brought from the other House, the prin-
ciple of which is admitted, this House, by
Message, may either request a communi-
cation of the evidence received in.proof
of the allegation or. matter whereon the
Bill is founded, or the Committee of this
Flouse, to whorn it may be referred, shall
examine the said allegations, and on re-
porting the 13ill state whether thesame,
or matter thereof, be founded, and ,heth-
er the parties concerped in interest or
property therein, have given their, con-
sents, to the satisfaction of the Committee.

LUI.
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apENDix LII.-That thé foregoing be considered a

"a standing instruction to all Committees
who shall meet upon private Bills; and
further, that they require all persons
whose interests or property they shall
consider to be affected thereby, to appear
in persan before them, to give their con-
sent thereto ; and if they, cannot person-
ally attend they may send- their consent
in writing, which shall be proved before
the Committee by one or more witnesses;
and that when any Committee shall be
appointed on a private Bill, notice thereof
shall be set up in the lobby of this House,
seven days before the meeting of the said
Committee.

LIII.-That every Petition which is brought
up, shall lie on the table two days before
it is read.

LIV.-That every Menber who shall intro-
duce a Bill, Petition or Motion, upon any
subject which may be referred to a Com-
mittee, shall be one of the Committee,
without being named by the House.

LV.-That when a Bill, originating in this
House, has once passed through its final
stage in this Bouse, no new Bill for the
same object can afterwards be originated
in this House during the same Session.

LVI.-That the Legislative Council will not
proceed upon any Bill appropriating Pub-
lic Money, that shall not, within the
knowledge of this House, have been re-
commended by the Queen's Represen-
tative.

LVII.-That th( House will not proceed
upon any private Bill, unless upon Peti-
tion addressed to the House, and that no
such Petition will be received unless pre-
sented within thirty days after the com-
mencement of the Session.

LVIII.-That ta prevent surprise, and to
afford time for proper investigation in
matters that may affect the private rights
of indiyiduals; itis .expedient ta make it
a standing order of.the Legislative Coun-
cil, that no Petition for a private Bill,
which can affect the vested right, interest
or convenience, of any person or persons
other than the Petitioner or Petitioners,
shall be received after the thirtieth day of
the Session; -and that no private Bill, of
the nature above described, which may
come up from the Legislative Assembly
after the fortieth day of the Session, shall
VOL. 1.
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be proceeded upon in the .Legislative A"n

Council, .u.. .d R..
walawuns or

LIX.-That for the future, no motion shall be
granted for making any order df this
House a standing order the same day it
is made, nor before the Members of this
House, in attendance on the Session, shall
be summoned to consider of the: said
motion,

LX.-That in all unprovided dases, resort
shall be had to the Rules, usages and
forms, of the Imperial Parliament.

LXI.-That the Royal Instructiôns to the
Governor of this Province, respecting the

passing of Bills by the Proviécial Ptrlia-
ment, which may be comiùonicated to
this House, be printed withf the standing
Rules and Orders thereof, and be there-
unto prefixed.

QUORUM.

LXII.-That when there shall not be ten
Members present at the hour to which
this House shall at any time stand ad-
journed, the Speaker may take the Chtir
at thirty minutes afterwards, and adjourn
to the usual hour of mee.ting on the day
following, not being a Sunday, and'ià that
case to Monday; the names of the Mem-
bers present ta be taken down by the
Clerk.

LXIII.-That if at any tîime there be less than
a quorum in the House, the Members (if
any there be) who may, be in the ad-
joining rootns or lobbles shall be sum-
moned, and if no more come into the
House, the Speaker shall in like manner
adjourn the House.

JOURNALS, &c

LXIV.-That the Clèik be 5 directed ta cause
the Journals of this House to be bound in
annual Volumes, during the recess, with
a full Index attached to eacb; the ex-
pense to be included in the Contingent
Account at the niext ,ensuing. Sgssion of
Parliament,

LXV.-That one copy ,o t1ie Lournals of this
MId6user ifdr thiskand: èvetyý dttehding

Sessiop,plûinlyrind uirifornily)bound, be
transmitted by the Clerk ta the Trea-
surer of the respective Law Societies of
Canada, to be deposited in the Library of
those Societies.
30
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»O'E"x LXVI.-That a copy of the Journals of this

Rules and R.-- House shall be transmitted by the Clerk
the á ýUV5 to the Clerk of the Legisiative Counciland

Legislative Assembly of each of the Pro-
vinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Prince Edward Island, and Newfoundland.

LXVII.-That the Clerk be directed to make
arrangements for interchanging the Laws
of this Province with the several Legis-
lative Councils of Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and
Neufoundland, for the Laws of those Pro-
vinces, respectively, for the use of this
House.

LXVIII.-That copies of the Journals, trans-
lated into the French language, be made
daily for the use of the Members; and also

A. 1841.
copies of Speeches from the Throne, Ad- à "r'
dresses, Messages, and Entries of other a..s
transactions and deliberations of the at

House, when asked for by any two
Members.

LXIX.-That the hour of one P. M. be the
standing hour of daily meeting, unless
otherwise named by motion at the pre-
vious adjournment.

LXX.-That in order to prevent disturbance
and interruption of the proceedings on
the occasion of the opening and proroga-
tion of the Sessions of the Legislature,
the Door-Keeper of this House be order-
ed, on those days, not to admit any spec-
tator below the Bar, except on the de-
livery of a ticket of admission.

APPENDIX No. 3.

(Se Journal, Page 35.)

APPENDX APPENDIX
No. 3 No. 3.

Retuo fthe STATEMENT ofthe CosI of the CHAMPLAIN and SAINT LAwRENcE RAIL ROAD and Appurtenances,
nalso te Receipts and Ependitures upon the same, together with the amount of Tonnage ;

Rail load Rail Roud
Compa'y. and Passengers transported by the Company from the opening of the Rail Road in July, Compay.

1836, to the lst January, 1841, as required by the forty-ninthl Section of the Act, 2nd
William 4th, Chapter 58.

Total cost of Rail Road and appurtenances, £51,063, Currency.

PERIODS. Number of Passengers. Number of Tonus of Frlght. Total Receipts. Total Exponditure.

£ s. D. £ s. D.
For the year 1836..... 15,929 4,991 6,042 1 0 5,354 0 11

" 1837 ..... 19,637 4,240 101177 19 6 7,512 19r 3
" 1838..... 18,899 4,248 9,794 16 11 8,574 16,10
" 1839..... 29,522 14,323 15,496 19 1 8,907 4 2
" 1840..... 26,814 7,802 13,339 6 3 11,824 12 9

Rail Road Ofce,

Montreal, 12th June, 1841.

Sworn before me, this 21st day of June, 1841.
(Signed) JNo. MoLSON, J. P.

(Signed) WM. D. LINDSAY,

Cômmissioner of the Company.

SCHEDULE

Appendix No. 3.
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APPENDIx No. 4.

(See Journal, Page 35.)

CHEvD U LE

0F

GOVERNMENT DEBENTURES,

R-EDEEMED AND OUTSTINDING,

ISSIUED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF ACTS OF THE PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.

A-£25,000, Currency-"Militia," lst Session, 8th Parliament, Chap. 5.-Redeemed.

B-£16,000, Currency-"Public Service of 1824," 4th Sess. Sth Parl. Chap. 24.-Redeemed.

C-£8,000, Currency-"Burlington Canal," 3rd & 4th Sess. 8th Parl. Chaps. 8 & 16.

Date ofDebonture. To whom granted. Q Date of Redemptlon. When Redeomed. Amount of Debenture. REXARK8.

£ s.
22d June, 1824. Messrs. Clark & Street. 16 22nd June, 1326 19th Dec. 1881 100ô 0

... do .......... 17 .... "......1828 17th Oct. 1832 1000 0 f
...... do .......... 18 .... "...1830 do 100ô ô 0 Redeemed.

do .......... 19 .... "...1832 lÔth Oct. 1834 1000 o o
do ........... 0 .... "......1834 do 1000 0 0

....... do .......... 21 .... ". 1836............... 1000 ô 0

...... do .......... 22 .... ". 1838................1000 0 ô
"' ...... do ......... 23 .... .1840 ................ 1000 -ô

Totai,.......£ 800~ *0 O Cy. 1nt. 6 pr. c.

D-£25,000, Carrency,-" Welland Canal," 2nd Sess. 9th Parl. Chap. 20.-Redeemed.

E-£8,000, Currency--Burlington Canal," 3rd Sess. 9th Parl. Chap. 19.

3d Mar. 1827.The Prosident,Directors& 33 3rd March, 1830 lOth Oct. 1834 666 13 -4
" - Compady of the Charter- 34 " 1833 . do... 66 1 4 Redeemed.
" cd'Bank of UpperCanada. 35 " 1836 .... do'....... 666 13 4

15thNov.1827....... ............. 96 151h Nov'r, 1830 ..... do....... 83 6 8
...... .. do.......... 97 " 1833 . do.......' 8 8 Redeemed.
.. .......... 98 " 1836 .do...... 833· 6 8

Total-. £ 4500 o o Cy. In. 6 pr. c

F-£50,900 Oriency-"Welland Canal," 3rd Sess. 9th Pari. Chap. 17.-.edeemed.

G-3,000 Currency-"Kettle Creek Harbour," 3r 9 Cha

£Y a. n.
24th November, President, Directors.& Co. -

1827. of th, Bank of pper 90 24th Nv'r ....... 3000 0 et.
18£25,00% Cnada 0-W ern a o'an, 1847 O -Redèerned.

H-25,000, Cùrrency,"~'Welland Canal Compan y," 2nd Sess;10OthParl. Chap.11.-Redeemed.
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Appendix No. 4. A. 1841.
1-£5,000, Currency-"Burlington Bay Canal," 2nd Sess. 10th Parl. Chap. 12.

Mehedule of
Government
Debentures.

Date of Debenture.

May 28, 1830.

July 29, *6

Nov. 23, "
46 6

Aug. 2, 1831.
6 46

6.

Feb. 4,
"f

"

"t

1832.
"6

"

To wbom Granted.

President, Directors & Co
of the Chartered Bank o
Upper Canada.

........ do .......

........ do .......

........ do .......
.. do

........ do .......

........ do .......

........ do .......

........ do .......

........ do .......

........ do .......

........ do .......

........ do .......

7'7-77--ý7--
sobeduleor

Wheu Redeemed.

I .1

Amonut of Debentuir.| EMARKS.

2

.

C! Date of Redemption.

f

.*193 231h May, 1833
f 194 46 1835

195 ce 1837
* 19629th July, 1833
* 197ý i 1835
* 198 té 1837
* 199 23rd Nov'r, 1833
* 2001 66 1835
* 201 if 1887
* 249, 2nd August, 1834
* 250 bc 1836
* 251 se 1838
* 253 411 Feb'y, 1835
* 254 il 1837
. 255 fi 1839

Total,.....£1 5000 o o

Redeemed.

Redeemed.

Redeemed.

Redeemed.

Redeemed.

Cy.-In. 6 pr.c.

J-£2,500, Currency-" Oakville Barbour, loan to WILLIAM CHISHOLM, Esquire," lst Sess.
11th Parl. Chap. 25.

m liO pr n. LPie-

4.: May, 1841 Hon. Wm. Allan. 202'May 4, 1841. 2500 0 .
- 1 bolm.

K-£20,000, Currency-"Roads and Bridges," ist Sess. lth Parl. Chap. 17.

161h May, 1831
4

té

17th May, 66
"

"

"

18Lh May, "
tg

et

6

26th May, "
6

Sb

27th May,
06

44

té

té

40

1 6

té

66

49

6

11th Juny, "81 llî Jane, 13
si

lIth July, 6
66

si

s6

President, Di-ectors and
Co. of the Bank U. C.

Trustees, York Hospital.
President, Directors and

Company of the Bank
of Upper Canada.

........ do ........

1Gth May, 1851
f6

fi

17th May, 1851
6"

6

"g

18th May, 1851
66

si

id

26th May, 1851
fi

61

6"

27th May, 1851
si

tg

6

96

si

66

6"

dg

66

66

OS

go

et
"6

16th June, 1851
$4

ilthi July, 1851
66

99

tg

19th July, 1851
6

"b

"g

. . .. .. .. .. .. ..

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

.. .. .. .. .. .. . .

..............

à a. D.
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
200 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
400 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
400 0 0
400 0 *0
400 0 0
400 0 0
400 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 a
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 a 01
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 ô 0
100 O O
100 0 0

1000 0 o
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0

1000 0 0
1000 0 0

700 0.0
500 O 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0'0

20000 0 0 Cy. ID. 6 dr. c.
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301h June, 1835
16th Jan. 1836
..............
30thJune, 1835
161h Jan. 1836
..............
30th June, 1835
16th Jan. 1836

..............
30th June, 1835
..............
...,..........I
30th June, 1835
..............
..............

----------

£ s.

666 13
666 13
666 13
333 G
333 6
333 6
333 6
333 6
333 6
250 0
250 0
250 0

83 6
83 6
83 6
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L-£50,000, Currency " Welland Canal Conpany," lst Sess. 11th Parl. Chap. 18.-Redeemed. ApP x

schedile ofof
Governme~t dGo ernment

....r ... -£3,500, Currency-"Kettle Creelc Harbour" ist Sess. 11th Parl. Chap. 26. »ObCator'

Date cfDebenture. To whom Granied. 9 Data ofRedemptiou. When Rodeemed. Amount ofDebeuture. REMARKS-

£ s. D,
July 11, 1831. President, Directors and

Co. of the Bank of U.C. 244 11th July, 1851. .............. lodo 0 0
Jan. 6, 1832. William Campbell,...... 252 Gi Jan. 1852. .............. .. 500 0 0
March 22, 1832 do 256 22d March, 1852............... 500 0 0
July 7, 1832 President, Directors and

Co. of the Bank of U. C. 259 7th July, 1852. .............. 500 0 0

1 Total, ... £l 2500 0 0 ;Cy. Int.6 pr.c.

N-£2,000, Currency, "Port Hope Harbour and Whaf Company Loan" 2nd Sess. lth Par].
Chap. 23.

£ s. D.
C'y. Int. 58

per cent.
Principal and

28 April, 1832 Messrs. Clark & Street, 257 28th April, 1842,.................2000 0 O Interest pay-
able by the
Company.

O-£3,000, Currency, "Cobourg Harbour Loan," 2nd Sess. lth Par. Chap. 22.

£ s. D.
C'y, Int'st. 5j

per cent.,
4th May, 1832 Messrs, Clark & Street, 258 .4th May, 1842, .............. 3000 0 0 Principal and

Interest pay-
able by the
Company.

P-£70,000, Currency,-"Saint Lawrence Navigation," 3rd Sess. llth Par]. Chap. 18.

16th May, 1833 .JonasJones,Esq.Presideni
d of the'Board of Coin.

M missioners under tt
9th Aug. 1833 sa&id Act,

. . .. do .......'do
....... do ..
. ... do . ..

....... do ........
....... do .......do

....... do ........

....... do ..

16th May,
4%

dg

9hl Aug.

4
"

"

.4

"

"

4

1841
1842
1843
1841
1842
1843
1841
1842
1843
1841
1842
1843

..............

..............

..............

..............

. ..........

... .. .. .. .. . .. .

..............

Total, .. £

£ S. D.
333 6 8
333 6 8
333 6 8
333 6 8

k333 6 8
333 6 *8
166 13 4
166 13 4
166 13 4
166 13 4
166 13 4
166 13 4

,3000 0 0o Cy. lnt. 5 pr. c.

Q-ï7500, Currency, " Welland Canal," 3rd Session 1ith Parlianent, Chap. 55.

£ s. D.

2nd. May, 1833 George Jacob .......u. 263 2nd May, 1843 ...... .. 1000 0 0
23rd " " do. ......... 264 23rd " " ......... 250 O 0

TotnF,. .£ 1250 0 > Cy. int.5 pr.c.

R-2,000Currency, "Inland Waters, Newcastle Diàtrict," 3rd Sess 11th Part Chap. 33.

£ s. D.
3rdJutne,183eais 1W Bethune,.... 265 Srd June, 1836 ..... ... 500' ' 6 Principal and

.... d ........ . 266 " 1838 .......... 500' 0 inter
... 4.......... 267 " 1840 . . 5 ble fro y tols

. . ... 268 " 1843 . ........ 500 0 Ô only.

Total,. £ 2000 0 0 Cy. In. 6 pr, c.
Vor.. .3
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Appendix No. 4. A. 1841.
ND ¤S-£4,050, Currencv--".River Trent Bridge," 3rd Sess. 1lth Par]. Chap. 34.

sched ule of
Government
Debentures. 8

Date of Debeitire.

3rdlune, 1833
"

"f

20thAug. 1833
"é

"'

5th Nov. 1833
"é

"

To whom Granted.

James G. Bethune, .....
........ do ........
........ do ........
........ do
........ do
........ do
........ do

do
do

269 Srd lune,
270 "
271 "i
283120th Aug.
284 "
285
291 50h Nov'r.
292. "
2931 "

1841
1842
1843
1841
1842
1843
1841
1842
1843

166 13 4
166 13 4

.............. 166 13 4
.............. 333 6 8

........... 333 6 8

........... 333 6 8
166 13 4

.............. 166 13 4

.............. 166 13 4

Total,. £ 2000 0 0

T-£1,500, Currency-"Brantford Bridge," 3rd Sess. lIth Pari. Chap. 31.
¯ 2S. Xl.

28th Sept. 1833 Anidrev Drew, Esq..... 2 th Sept'r*. 1841 ................ 333 6 8
" ........ do ......... 27....... 333 6 8
" ........ do ........ 288 " 333 6 8

21st Nov. 1833........ do ........ 29421st Nov'r. 1841 ............... 166 13 4
........ do 293 1842 .............. 166 13 4
........ do ........ 2961 " 1843 ............... 166 13 4

Total,....£ 1500 0 0 Cy.ln.Gpr.c.

U-£10,000, Curreticy-"Roads in the vicinity ofYork," 3rd Sess. 1ith Parl. Chap. 38.

Ist July, 1833 Presilent, Directors andi
Co. of the Bank of U. C.i 272Î 1st July,

27th ' " .... do ........ 273271h "
28th Sept. " ...... do.........28928th Sept.
26th Oct. " ......... do ........ 29026th Oct.
4th Jan. 1834......... do ........ 297! 41l Jan.

29t1h Mar. " ........ do ........ 2982916 Mar.
Gth May, " ..... do ........ 306 6th May,

25th July, " ..... do ......... 34325ih July,
4th Aug. " ..... do ........ 344 4th Aug.

30th " " ...... do ......... 345'30th "
tg ....... do ......... 3463011h "

"i ........ do ........ 34730th1 "

14th May, 1835 ........ do ........ 363 14th May,
........ do ........ 364 "
........ do ........ 365

B ........ do ........ 366 "
........ do......... 367

...... do ........ 368

...... do ........ 369
........ do ........ 370
....... do ........ 371
........ do ........ 372

1863
"'

"
"

1864
"

1854
15

1855

£ S. D.

............ 500 0 0
............ 500 0 0
............ 500 0 0
............ 500 0 0
............ 500 0 0
............ 500 0 0
............ 400 0 0
............ 300 0 0
.,. ........ 300 0 0
............ 400 0 0
............ 400 0 0
............ 400 0 5

500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 o

..... 500 0 o
............ 500 0 0
............ 400 0 0

...... 400 0 0

Total, ..... £ 10000 O o |Cy. In. 6 pr. c.

V-£,5000, Currency-"Desjardin's Canal," 2nd Sess. 1lth Parl. Chap. 24.

soth May, 1832 Desjardin's Canal Comp'y. 1 28th Jan'y, 1842.............. 1000 0
ilthJune, 1832........ ïo ........ 2 "B... ........ 1000 0 0 [nterest paya-
25hl June,1832!......... do ........ 3 .... 000 0 0 ble by the
16th July, 1832' ........ do ........ 4 "1000 O Company.
ll Aug. 1832'.........do.........5 .. .............. 1000 0 0

Total,.....£, 5000 O 0 ,Cy. In. 6 pr. c.

W-£50,000, Currency-"Welland Canal," 4th Sess. lth Pari. Chap. 39.
£s. Xl.

March Sth,1834 President of the Welland 299 8th March, 1874 ............... 5000 0 0
Ca nal. 300 "...........1000 0 0

........ do ........ 301 1000 0 0
do.......... do........ 1000 0 0

........ do .......... 303 ". . ....... 1000 0 0

....... do ........ 304 ".............. 500 0 0
........ do ......... 305 ". . ....... 5000 0 O
........ do ........ 307 ". .... .... 100 0 0
B.. do......... 308 " .............. 100 0 0

Carr'd. for'd. £1 14700 0 0

Welland

244

Schedule of
Government
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5 Victorioe. Appendix No. 4.

Welland Canal-Continued.

Schednlo or
Government
Debentures.

Date of Debenturo. To whom Grai

March 8th,1834
6

66

si

fi
es
os
66

"4

fi
46

66
"i

"

"i

"6

6

4

tg

Id

66

66

96

'4

"6
"

"

18th July, 66
té

fi

66

tg

'4

9th Sept., "
66

66

te

4'

16th Jan., 1835
et

de

ci

66

66

nLod.

President of the Welland
Canal Comrpany.

........ do ........

........ do ........
4....... do

....... do

...... do ........
........ do ........
........ do ........
........ do ........
........ do ........
........ du ........
........ do ........
........ do ........
....... do ........
........ do ........
........ do ........
........ do ........
........ do ........
........ do ........
........ do ........
........ do ........
........ do ........
........ do ........
........ do ........
... ,.... do ........
........ do ........
........ do ........
........ do .......
....... , do .......
........ do .......
........ do .......
......... do .......
........ do .......
........ do .......
........ do .......
........ do .......
........ do .......
....... do .......
....... do .......

........ do .......
....... do.......
... ,.... do .......
....... do .......
....... do

...... do ..

do .......
........ do ...
........ do ...

i

309
310
311
312
313
314
315
316
317
318
319
320
321
322
323
324
325
326
327
328
329
330
331
332
333
334
335
336
337

. 338
339
340
341

. 342

. 348

. 349

. 350

. 351

. 352

. 353

. 354

. 355
356

. 357
.358

359
.360

. 361
362

Date of Redomption. Vion Redeemed.

8th March, 1874

66

"<

dé

4

"e

dé

id

dé

66

46

46

si

"6

"5

"6

"<

"4

"6

"6

"4

"ShJJ, <

18th July., "6
"6

9t Sept., 18"
,"

"'

64

"6

"6

"6

16hJn,17

Broughit for ward
..............

..............

............ .

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

........... .
.. ............
..............
..............
..............

..............

..............

.............
..............

....... .... .

Schedule of
Govenment
Debenture.

Amount of Debenture RElARKS.

£ a. D.
14700 0 0

100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0

*500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0

1000 0 0
.1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
500 0 0

1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
-500 0 0

150000 0 0 Cy.In. ai 6 p.c.

X-£7,000, Currency-'Desjardin's Canal," lst Session, 12th Parliament, Cbap. 34.

6th June, 1855
lst July, "6
lst Oct'r. "

66

2d Jany.1836
fi

id

2d April, 1886
6

17th Sept, 1836

The President & Direc-
tors of the Company,

........ do....,

...... do ........

do ........
do ........
do ........

...... do ........
........ do ........
........ doý ........do ....

do ,........
do ........

6ti June, 1845 .............. 2000 0 0
1st July, l .............. 1000 0 0
1st Oc'r. " ............ 1000 0 0

" ......... 1000 0 0
2nd Jan'y. 1846 ............... 200 0 0

46 .............. 200 0 0
"é .............. 200 0 0
"i .. ............ 200 -0 0
" .............. 200 0 0

2nd April, ". ..... 200 0 0
t .... 200 0 0

17th Sept'r. " .............. 600 0 0

Total,.....£ 7000 0 0
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y

Date of Debenture.

13th IMay, 1833
64

14th "
1 1

tg

"

"

dg

.9
"

15th1 "

et

16th "e

6"

"

te

es

tg

"

13th a

l3I <

66

6<

'I

"

"

<6

"

17th "6
6<

66

Il

"

"

"

20th
21st "i

es

96

161

49

22nd "
24t 6"

Gu <

29th "

5tîh "
1<

16h <6

-War Losses," 3rd Session, 11th Parliament, Chaps. 26 and 27.

To whom Granted. No ofDebenture. Date of Redempton. When Redeemed. AmountofDebnture. REMARKS.

To sundry Claim-
ants or their
Agents.

. .. . .. do...
do
do
do
do
do ....

... do ....

...... do ...... .. do . ..

do ....

do
do
do ....

. . . ... do .. . .

...... do ....

...... do ....

...... do .......... do

...... do
...... do ....
...... do ....
...... do ....
...... do ....
...... do ....
...... do ....
...... do ....
...... do ....
...... do ....
...... do ....
...... do
...... do ....
...... do ....

...... do .......... do

...... do

...... do ....

...... do ....

...... do ....

...... do

...... do ....
...... do ....
...... do ....
...... do ....
...... do ....
...... do ....
...... do

do ....
...... do ....
...... do ....
...... do ....
...... do ....

...... do .......... do

...... do ....

...... do ....

...... do ....

...... do

...... do ....

...... do ....

...... do
do ....

...... do ....

...... do ....
...... do ....
. ..... do ....
...... do
...... do

,. .. do . ..
.... do...
.... do...

13il May, 1853 ..............
2..... do
3..... do
4..... do
5... do

6. da
7 to 12 14th do

13..... do
14..... do
151... do
16.... do
17..... do
iS..... do
19 15th do
201..... do
21..... do
22,..... do
23..... do
24 do
25 1Gibi do
26..... do
27 do
28.......do
29..... do
30..... do

31 to 127 13ih do
128 to 175..... do
176 to 207..... do
208 to 233..... do
234 to 248..... do
249 to 299..... do
300 to 314..... do
315 to 319..... do
320 to 327..... do

328..... do
329 & 330..... do
331 Io 333 17th do

334..... do
335..... do
336..... do
337..... do
338..... do
339..... do

340 to 342..... do
343..... do
344 20th do
345 21st do
346..... do
347 22nd do
348 24th do
349..... do
350 25th do
351 27th do
352 Isth, do
353 29th, do
354 1st June,
355..... do
356 5th do
357..... do
358 6th do
359..... do
360..... do
361..... do
362..... do
363..... do
364 10ih do
365 1lth do
366..... do
3G7 12th do
368..... do
369 13th do
370..... do
371 14th do

372 to 375 15th do

...................
. .............

..... ..............

.at £' each,...

. .,.............
... i...............

... at£8each...

...................

...................

...................

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............
...................

.a £10 ech,...

.at £ each,...
........ e. . . ....

. ...... ...£0 cah....
..................
...................

.... t £500 each, ...
..... at £600 each.. .

...... aIl £80 each,. . .

..... a £90...ach,...

..... t £10..each,...

.... .t..200each,...
... .. t,£.0.each...

.... .at£1000each...

..... ..............

..... a;t £150 ech...

..... a £..0..ach,...

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... a £100..each,...

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............
..... ..............

..... ..............

..... ..............

........ £...... ...

......... .........

APPENDIX
No. 4.

Schedule of
Government
Debentures.

A. 1841.
Aphewbir

X6. 4.

Sehedul of '
Governmer'
Debentu

£ s. D.
110 0 0

50 0 0
430 0 0
340 0 0
200 0 0

50 0 0
510 0 0
350 0 0
150 0 0
150 0 0

60 0 0
70 0 0

240 0 0
3000 0 0
500 0 0
160 0 0
300 0 0
100 0 0
70 0 0

210 0 0
170 0 0
170 0 0
100 0 0

50 0 0
1400 0 0
4850 0 0
2880 0 0
2240 0 0
2080 0 0
1350 0 0
5100 0 0
3000 0 0
2500 0 0
8000 0 0
200 0 0
100 0 0
150 0 0
90 0 0

1200 0 0
300 0 0
50 0 0

240 0 0
70 0 0

300 0 0
140 0 0
50 0 0

100 0 0
230 0 0
280 0 0
560 0 0
100 0 0
70 0 0

150 0 0
220 0 0
150 0 0
50 0 ô

300 0 0
50 0 0
70 0 0

110 0 0
100 0 0
50 0 0

400 0 0
90 0 0

100 0 0
120 0 0
380 0 0

50 0 0
50 0 0
80 0 0
50 0 0

100 0 0
50 0 0

200 0 0

48090 0 0

War
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Nio. 4.

Date of Debenture.

17th June, 1833 T

..
20h"
22ad- -M

25th " .

26th " .
28th .

"i.

29th "
Srd July, 1833.

et

4th

1th ."

13th .
15th " .
16th Il
17th s'
,19th I
201th "

et

22nd ".
9th Aug. 1833.

12th "

10th Il.fi

151b Il

12th Sept. 1833.

18th"

17th "'

1st Oc'r. 1833
10th "

14th *6

15th"

8th Nov. 1833
11th "
2Sid "
17th ?
19th "
18th May, 1833.

Srd Jan. 184
9tli " *

14th " . .

20th " '
22nd a
'24th "
22nd Feb. ..

th Mer.
14th April,
21st "
20th May',
soth. June, a
16th Oct. ,,
11th July, 1835

17th -Aug.~ "
20th Dec. 6<

11th May%.188
12th Sept. 1839
29th. Dec. 1840

To whom Grated. No.

o sundry Claim.
ants.-or their

, Agents.
.... do ....

.... .do ....

..... do ....
..... do ...

...... do ....

.. do ...

..... do ....

..... do ,...
.. do ....

..... do

... do ....

.. do ....

..... do ....

... do ....

..... do ....

..... do ....

... do ....

..... do .

.do ....

..... do ....
..... do ....

do ....

.... do ....

. do

.... do ....

.. do
do ....

... do ....
do

. do ....
.. do.

do ....
..... do .

. d..
..... do .
. 'do ....

...... do ....

... do ....... do ..
...... do ..
...... do ..

...... do ..

...... do ..

...... do ..
.... do ..

.... do...
...... do ....
...... do ...
t...:.., do...
...... do ....
...... do P....

.... do ....
...... do ....

.... do...
...... " do ....
...... do...

... do...
...... do ....

.,.ts, do . ..
...... do...

.i.. do .....

...... do...
è.,.a do ..

...... do...
.... do,...

do...

eut et Debetiture.
ofDebentue

376
377
378
379
380
381
382
383
384
385
386
887
388
389

90 to 392
393
394
395
s96
397
398
$99
400
401
402
403
404

406
.407
408
409
41
41'
41!
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
42
43
43
4à
43
48
43
4848

* 48

44
44
44
44

44

446 to 4'
4'

450 to 4~

<Nu..'

*.? ScbuduIa.t'«

* G0,.u~.

azu*aiu.Doa of Redempion. Wbue Redeeed. Au

Bro't forward, £ 4
17th June, 1 3............

do ........

20th do
22nd do
.... do..........
25th do .....

do ..............
26th do ........

28th do
.do.................

do .....d

29th do ..

3rd July,......
.. . do .........

..... do at50each....
do.........

4thI do.........
5th do......
1sh do .... w ........
.... do. ........
15th do..............
16th do .........

17th do . ............

19th do.........
185i3 do..................

20h do
'... do ..... .

12h do a.................
... .do . @

30th do ... ...

12th optr ...... ............1..• do .,...........

80th do ..... .......

171 do017th 'do ..... .........

3 ..... do ..... ........
S7t tober .... ...............8.....do ..........

5 11h do ..... ............
6 14(h ''do . . .. . ... ..
7 ...... do ......
8 15th do ....... ..............
9 8th Nov' . ........
0 11ih do ......

1 23d do .....
217th De'r. ............
3 i9th do .............
4 13th May, ...........
5 Srd January,1854...........
6,9th do ..................
7 ..... do ............

8..... do ...................
9 1.4th "do ....

0..... do ...................
1 20th do ...................
222nd do . .............
3 24th do ...................
4 22nd Feb'y...... ............

.5 7th Mrch. ............
614th April, ..................
721st do .............
8 2Oh May,.'k..
9 30th - June, ... . ....

1 16th et'r...... ... .
111th July, 1855.............
225th May, 1857...........
3 17th August ....
420th Dec'r. ....

Î5 titbMy 185 8%.g w .
18 12th Sept'r. 1859. ......
49 ..... do 1860 ............
51..

Tous, ..

8090 0 0
130 0 0
100 0 0

-'70, 0 O'
50 0 0

0 00
60 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
90 0 0

250 O O
520 Q 0
190 '0 0
200 0 0

60 0"0
150 0 0
80 0 0
80 0 0

230 O O
%50 0' 0
50 0 O

180-0 0
180 0 0
50 0 0

480 0 0
60 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0

180 0 0
120 0 0
50 0 0
70 0-0
50 0 0
70 0, 0
50 0 0
<50 0 0
50 0 0

150-0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50-0 0

150-0 0
. 80 0 0
'100 0 0
-50- 0 0

80 0 0
50 0 0

1300 0' 0
10 <0 O
50 0 0
50 0 0
70 0 0

180. 0 0
100 ô 0
50 - ( 0

140 0 0
50 0 0

.70 0 !0
50 0 O
50 0 20

150 0 ,0
J .70mQ0 04
.800,.0 0Q

350m0 0o50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0'0
80 0 0

3460 0- i
150 O 0
100 0 0

1 0

I5719( Q< <0

VOL. 1.

40

.41< i.

.1

1 . , .

4<



Appendix No. 4. A. 184L
ATENeIx NEGOTIATED IN LONDON, BY THE RECEIVER GENERAL.

anet Z-£200,000, Sterling-" To cancelpart of the Public Debt, cp. 4th Session, 11th Parliament. .
Debeaturem. Dhbert3

Chapter 53.

Date ofDebenture.

lst April, 1834
"

la what manner isued

To the order of the Iona.
George H. Marklaud,
Inspector General.

Numbers, tyc. of Debouture.

A. 1 to A. 500, at £100 each
B. 1 ta B. 200, at £500 each
C. 1 ta C. 50, at £1000 each

Redeemable in twenty years
front date of Debenture

Amount of Debentures.

£ s. D.
50000 0 0

100000 0 0
50000 0 0

200000 0 0

REMAIKS.

Transmitted to
Messrs. Thomos
Wilson & Co.

St'g. In. at 5 par c.
payable in London.

NEGOTIATED IN LONDON BY THE RECEIVER GENERAL.

A A-£400,000, Sterling-" To cancel part of the Public Debt, 4p. and for Public Work,"
ist Sess. 12th-Parl. Chap. 31.

To the order of the Hon.
George H. Markland,
luspector Gencral.

A. 501 ta A. 1295 at £100 each
B. 201 ta B.605 at £500 each
C. 51 to C.168 at £1000 each

(Redeeiîable in 20 years.)

79500 0 0
202500 0 0
118000 0 0,

400000 '0 0

Divideeutally, betweeua

Th.omuas Wilson & Co.
and Baring, Brothers Z
Co. of London.

Stg. Int. at 5 peret.
payable in Londoi.

DISPOSED OF IN UPPER CANADA, AND TRANSMITTED TO BARING,
BROTHERS & Co. LONDON.

B B-"For Sundry Public Works," 2nd Session, 13th Parliament, Chap. 4.

Ist July 1837
tg

1st May 1838
"

1st June 1838
"'

lst July 1838
os

2nd "e

9th "
10th "l

To the order of the lon. M. 1 ta M. 88 at £1000 each
George H. Markland, D. 1 ta D. 191 at 500 each
Inspector General. C. 1 ta C. 199 ut 100 euch

........ do ........ B. 1 to B. 5 at 50 each

........ do ........ A.1296 to A. 1305 at 100 each

........ do ........ B. 606 to B. 618 ut 500 each

........ do ........ C. 169 to C. 173 at 1000 leacl

........ do ........ B.614 to B.618 at 500 each
do ........ C. 174 to C.187 at 1000 each

........ do ........ C.188 to C. 190 at 1000 each

........ do ........ B. 619 ....................

........ do ........ C.191 t C.205 at £1000 each

........ do ........ B. 620 ta B. 629 ut 500 each

........ do ........ C.206 to C. 213 ut 1000 each

........ do ........ C. 214 to C. 221 at 1000 each

Total,......£

88000 0 0
95500 O 0
19900 O 0

250 O 0
1000 0
4000 0 0
5000 O O
2500 O 0
14000 0 0
3000 O ()
500 0 0

15000 0 O
5000 0 0
8000 O 0
8000 0 O

269650 0 O
Stg, Int. at 5 per ct.
payable in London.

C C--£100,000, Currency-"York Roads," Ist Sess. 13th Pari. Chap. 76.

Date of Debenture. To whom Granted. Date of Redemptton. When Redeemed. Amount of Debenture. tEKA1E8.

£ a. D.
April 26, 1837 Bank of Upper Canada. 373 April 26th, 1847 . ......... 500 0 0

t ........ do ........ 374.. do .... 1846 ............... 500 0 0
June 19, " Truscott, Green & Co. 399 do .... 1837 ............... 100 0 0

Total,.......£ 1100 0 0 Cy.Int.6pr.c.

D D-£1,500, Currency-"Chatham Bridge," 1st Sess. 13th Par]. Chap.: 83;"

April 26, 1837 the Hon.ThomasTalboi, 375lApril 26th, 1847 .............. 500 0 0
.. do ........ 376.. do .... 1846 .............. 500 0 0

. " The Hon. Wm. Allan. 377.. do .... 1847 .............. 500 0 0

__ ._Total,.....£ 1500 0 0 Cy. in. 6 pr. c.

m,4..

048

July 1, 1835
"
"i



à iVbtdriEe 49
E E-£5,000, Currency-"Erie and Dntario Rail Road," ist Sess. 13th Parl. Chap. 68.

.oTeRUment "
nebeItDna,

1837 President,Directoria Ct
of the Commercial Bank -

M. D.
." ........ do . .......

........ do ........
do

........ do .......

........ do .......

........ do .......
118S9 ;'....... do' ....

........ do

........ do .....

........ do .......
....... do .......
. . .... . d o .
.. . do ..

........ do

........ do

S83 May 15th, 1857

385 ...... do ......
400 July 20th, 1857
401 ...... do ......
-402 . . do
403 ...... do..
404...... do.
405 ...... do
417 August 21st, 1859
4f8... do .. 61 ..
419...... do ......
420...... do ......
421...... do.
422...... do ......

42à...... do ....
424 ...... do ......
425 ...... do ......

500, 0 0
300 0 0
200 o o

.............. 500 0 0

.............. 300 0 0
............ 200 o'O
.............. 500 0 0

300 0 0
200 0 0

.............. 100 0 0
.. ..... 100 O O

é.............. 100 0 0
.............. 100 0 0

.. ....... 100 0 0
100 0 0100

100 o. 0

.......... 888 17 9¼

Total,... £ 3888 17 94

G G-£5,000, Currency-"Desjardin's Canal," lst Sess. 13th Parl. Chap. 65.

£ s. D.-
26th May, 1837 Th President and 386 to 389 26th May 1847 nt £500 each 2000 0 0

40 Directors of the 390 to 396 ...... do ...... at 200 each 1400 0 0
lst Augus, " Desjardin's Canal 406 to 413 1st August 1847 1at 200 each 1600 0 0

Company.
Total,..£ 5000 00 Cy. In. 6pr. c.

H H-£3P,900, Currency-"llone District RoadL," 2nd Sess. 12th Parl. Chap. 30.

June 19th, 1837 Pr idenI Directors and 397 June 19, 1857 .............. 500 0 0
Co.ofBank .of, Uppe 98...... do ...................
Cana0.

Total,..£ 1000 0 0

I 1-£245,000, Currency-" Welland Canal," 1st Sess. 13th Pari. Chap. 92.

£ s. D.

lst Aug. 1837 Bank of Upper Canada. 414 lst August, 1857 .............. 1000- 0 0
2Srd " Messrs.Truscott & Green, 415 23rd do .... ........ ,200. 0 0
19th June, 1849 Btrsa f King's College. 445 19th June, 1860 ..... .... 2000 0 o

Total, ... £, 200 o o Cy.In.at6p.c.

K K-£4,103 13s. 5d. Currency---«nsurrection Losses," 4th Sess. 13th Par. Chap. 68.
r j ~' e1

£ s. D.
iy, 139 Robert C. Horne, Esq... 1 lst January, 1859 ......... 4... 127 18 

do ........ 2& ...... do .,.... nt £200each,...,
.... oit . do ý........ - 4 .i do .. ,**...**- 3010 0 or

la

Michael M rnan ........ 9...... do . . . ....
JaMtga'~.~~d.. 10... dou i

j . . 1 ...... do ................... 350 O
Burrows....... 12 ...... do ...... .............. 33 3Carr'dsfor'd...d2527 

18 9

Insurrection

Daeorf D beatMre. To whom Granted. Dte of Redemption. Wbn Rodeemed. Aiogut ofDebentnhn. Ru!ARK*.

d

£ s. o.
April 26th, 1837 Saïnuel Sireet, Esq.. 78 April 26th, 1847 .......... . 1000 0 0

S........ do ........ 379 ...... do ...... ............ .1000 0 O
do '.. . 380.. do ........... 1000 0 0

. do .1 381 ...... do .;......;....1000 0 O
's ...... do .. 382 .... do .. ;........... ... 1000 0 o

Total,...-.. 5000 O Cy.In.6pr.c.

)F .- e30,000, ,Ctrrency-"Kingston and Napance Road," lst Sess. 13th Pari. Chap. 81.

tU,
Gori

DebeÉ~

May 15th,
fi"i

July 20th,
#4

esAutg. 21st,

et
id

et
se

Cy.In.at6 p.c.

.

.

.

.

;

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
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Appendix No. 4,-
Insurrection Losses-Continued.

Date of Debenwre. To whom Granted.

Jan'y. lst, 1839

'I

1

"

Clarke Gamble, Esquire,
Trustee to the Estate of
Benjamin Whitney ....

Mrs. Washburn .........
...... do ..........
John Detchman.........
Joseph Stafford .........
James Stafford..........

January 1, 1859
...... do ......
...... do ......
...... do ......
...... do ......
...... do ......

Total, ...

A1 1841.
No.~

* Scbmdnh.f
GoysrmuiL
»éSMIN~

£ B. D.
2527 8 0

125 0 0
1000 0 0

221 6 5
60 14 0

133 0 0
36 5 0

4103 13 5* Cy.In. 6 pi. c.

L L-£30,000, Currency-"facadamized Road from Queenston to Grimsby," lst Session,
13th Parliament, Chapter 82.

June 25, 1839 Bursar of King's College . 416 25th June, 1859 .......... 2000 0 0 Cy.In.Gpr.c.

M M-£10,000, Currency-to complete the "Kingston and Napanee Road," 4th Session,
13th Parliament, Chapter 51.

August 22, 1839 The President, Di- 426 to 432 August 22, 1859 at £100 each,.. 700 0 0
"4 rectors and Com- 433 to 440 ...... do ...... at £50 each,... 400 0 0

pany, of the Com-
mercialBank, Mid-
land District.

Total, ..... £ 1100 0 0 C'y. Int.6 p.C.

N N-£12,000, Currency--"Grand River Navigation Compaty," 7th William IV, Chap. 73.

29th Jan. 1840 President, Directors and 441 29th Jan. 1860 .............. 500 'O 0 Cy.In.at6p.c.
Co. of the Gore Bank.

O 0-£359, Currency-"Chatham Bridge," 3rd Victoria, Chap. 51.

£ s. a
June 5, 1840 3ursar of King's College . 442 5th June, 1848 .............. 119 13 4

S% ........ do ........ 443.... do 1849 .............. 119 13 4
........ do ........ 444.... do 1850 . .••••••.119 is 4

Total,...£ 359 0 0 Cy.Int.6pr.c.

p P-£30,000, Currency-"aamilton and Brantford Road," 7th Wm. IV. Chap. 78.

B. D.
2nd Sept. 1840 Wm. W. Watson,. 446 to 448 Sept'r. 2, 1860 at £1000 each,. 3000 0 0

...... do ...... 449 ...... do.......... 430 0 0

Total......£ 3430 0 0 Cy.In.6pr.c.

Q Q-£77,507 il 4J,Currency-"Navigation of River Trent," 7th William IV, Chap. 66.

£ .D.

18th Sept. 1840 Robert Barclay,........ 450 18th Sept. 1860 .............. 500 o o
. ..... do .......... 451...... do ...... .............. 500 0 0

do ....... 452...... do ................... .500 0 0
do .......... 453...... do .................... 270 0 0

Ilth May, 1841 G. S. Boulton,.......... 454 11th May, 1861 ........ 1280 0 0

_Tota1.....£ . 0 so ,Ä0 Cy. In.Gpr.e.
RECAPITULA TION.

4~.
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5 Victorio.
No. A

schedule of
Goyernunt
DebentoLur

Act of the Legislautre.

2 Geo. 4. chap. 5
4 Geo. 4. chap.24
S Geo. 4. ch. 8
4 Geo. 4. ch.16
7 Geo. 4. chap.20
8 Geo. 4. chap. 19
8 Geo. 4. chap. 17
8 Geo. 4. chap. 18
11 Geo.4.chap.11
lGeo.4. chap.12
1 Wm. 4. chap.25
1 Wm. 4. chap.17
1 Wm. 4. chap.18
1 Wm. 4. chap.26
2 Wm. 4. chap.23

2 Wm. 4. chap.22
S Wm,. 4. chap.18
S Wm. 4. chap.55
S Wm. 4. chap. 33
S Wm. 4. chap. 34
3 Wm.4. chap. 31
8 Wm. 4. chap,38
2 Wm. 4. chap.24
4 Wm. 4. chap.39
5 Wm. 4. chap.34
3 Wni.4. ch.26,27
4 Wm. 4. chap.53
5 Wm. 4. chap.31
7&8 Wm.. ch. 4
7 Wm. 4. chap.76
7 Wm. 4. chap.83
7 Wm. 4. chap.68
7 Wm. 4. chap.81
7 Wm. 4. chap.65
6 Wm. 4. chap.30
7 Wm. 4. chap.92
2 Victoria, ch. 68
7 Wm. 4. chap.82

2 Victoria, ch. 51
7 Wm. 4. chap.73

S Victoria, ch. 51
7 Wm. 4. chap.78
7 Wm. 4. chap.66

Appendix No. 4.
RECAPITULATION.

SERt c E.

A Militia ................
B Public Service of 1824 ..

C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L

N

O
P
Q
R
S
T
U
V

W
x
Y
z

A A

Burlington Canal............
Welland Canal .............
Burlington Canal............
Wellaud Canal .............
Keuile Creek Harbour ......
Welland Canal .............
Burlington Canal ...........
Oakville Harbour ..........
Roads and Bridges..........
Welland Canal .............
Kettle Creek Harbour .......
Port Hope Harbour and Wharf

Company..............
Cobourg Harbour Company ..
Saint Lawrence Navigation ...
Welland Canal .............
Inland Waters Newcastle Dis'i.
River Trent Bridge .........
Brantford Bridge............
Roads in vicinity of York ....
Desjardin's Canal Co........
Welland Canal .............
Desjardin's Canal ..........
War Losses ......
To cancel part of Public Debt.
Do. and for sundryPublicWorks

F ~ Sl d : P l W ik

Sumo Raised, in
Currency.

25000
16000

8000
25000

4500
50000

3000
25000

5000
2500

20000
50000

2500

2000 0 0
3000 0 0
3000 0 0
1250 0 0
2000 0 0
2000 0 0
1500 0 0

10000 0 0
5000 0 0

50000 0 0
7000 0 0

57190 0 0
... . . . . .

Sumo Rased, in
Sterling.

£ 200000
400000
269650 ,

B B ounury u c r s,..................C C Chathan Bridge, ............ 1100
D D Chatham Bridge, ............ 1500 0 O
E E Erie and Ontario Rail Road .. 5000 0 O
F F Kingston and Napanee Road.. 3888 17 94
G G Desjardin's Canal ........... 5000 0 0
H H Homo- District Roads ........ 1000 0 0
I I Welland Canal .............. 3200 0 0
K K Insurrection Losses .......... 4103 13 5
L L Road froniQueenston to Grims-

by...................... 2000 0 '
M M Kingston and Napanee Ronds. 1100 0 0
N N Grand River Navigation Com-

pany ................... 500 O O
O O Chatham Bridge ............. 359 0 0
P P Hamilton and Brantford Road. 3430 O
Q Q Trent Navigation ............ 3050 0 O

Total Amount of Debentures issued.. 415671 Il 21 £869650
Amourn of ditto redee5ed .. 202000 0 0

si jArount outstanding ..... 1213671 Il 2j 869650

- n

6 per c.
6 "

6 '

6 "
6
6 "

6 "
6 "
6 <

6 "
6"
5 't

6 "

251
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SchEdue R.

EMAKKS.

825,000 Redeemed.
£16,000 Redeemed.

£5,000 Redeemed.
£25,000 Redeemed.
£3,000 Redeened.
£50,000 Redeemed.

£25,000 Redeemed.
£3,000 Redpened.
Loan to W. Clisholm.

£50,000 Redeemed.

Loan to Company.
do.

Payable from tolls only

Loan to Company.

Loan to Company.

Payable in England.
do
do

Tolls and District lia-
ble.

Outstanding within the Province, at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum.............. £147231 11 2j
Do. do. at 5j do. .............. a 5000 0 0

Do. do. at 5 do. ........... 61440 0 0

Total Currency in Upper Canada, outstanding ...... £213671,11 pi

Amount sent to, and payable in London, bearing interest at 5 per cent. per annum .... £660006 0 0

Sold in Upper Caada, aDd payable in London, at 5 per cent................... "209650 0 0

Total amount of Sterling Debentures '....... . £869650 - O

VOL. 1.
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Appendix No. 4. A. 1841.

APPENDIX SUMbRAFY slhewing tke aMount of outstanding Debentures issued at diferent tines on account
No. 4. 7

Schedue:et of the undermentioned Public Works, 4-c.
o Dabaateu-

ueosaîure&

Currency in Upper Ca-
nada, and payable
within the province.

---.s.-

SERVIE.

Burlington Canal, ..................

Welland Canal, ....................

Kettle Cieek larbour, ..............

Oakville H-arbour, ..................

Roads and Bridges, .................
Port Hope Harbour and Wharf Companiy,
Cobourg Harbour, ..................
St. Lawrence Navigation, ............

Inland Waters, Newcastle District,

River Trent Bridge, ................
Brantford Bridge, ..................

Roads in the Hone District, .........

Desjardin's Canal, ..................
War Losses, ......................
Clhatham Bridge, .................
Erie and Ontario Rail Road, ........

Kingston and Napanee Road, ........

Insurrection Losses, ................
Queension and Grimîsby Road,........
Tient Navigation, ..................
Duindas to Waterloo Road, ...........
Johnstown District Roads, ...........
To cancel the Public Debt in U. Canada,

do and for Public Works, ..
Grand River Navigation, ............
Hamilton and Brantford Road, .......

Upper Canada, Total, ..............

Rate oflaterest.

at 6 per cent.
1250 at 5 "l
reniainder at 6

6 "

Sterling payable
In London. o

74150 5 p. c.

.........

30000|5

6500 0 0

54450 0 0

5500 0 0

2500 0 0

20000 0 0
2000 0 0
3000 0 0
3000 0 0

2000 0 0

2000 0 0
1500 0 0

12100 0 0

17000 0 0
57190 0 0

1859 0 0
5000 0 0

4988 17 94I
4103 13 5
2000 0 0
3050 0 0

..............

..............

........ ,..... .

17500
28000
22500
11000

200000
400000

500 0 0 6 "
3430 0 0 6 27000

213671 Il 2 C'y. ........... £869650 Sî'g.

REMARKS.

Sterling Deb's pay-
able in. London.

Loan to W. Chis-
holm, Esq.

Loan to Company.
do ,

Payable from Tolls
only.

Sterling Deb's pay-
able in London.

Loua to Company.

Sterling Deb's'pay.
able in London.

do
do
do
do
do
do

do

GENERAL STATE MENT of the Jeceiver General's Bills of Exchange drawn on London, on
account of Debentures negotiated in England.

Date or Draft. To whon Sold, Das' Amouent in Sterling. Preialum rroccadi in Currency.
Sigt.ver Cent.

'.£ s.D.
April 22, 1834 Messrs. Forsyth, Richardson & Co.............30 5000 0 0 4 5777 15 6j

" Benjamin lolmes, Esq. ...................... " 20000 0 0 4 23111 2 2j
" Gillespie, Janeson & CO...................... 5000 0 0 4j 5805 il d

July 1, " John S. Cartwright, Esq. ..................... 30000 0 0 si 34500 0 0
Oct. -10, " W. Il. Merritt, Esq. President Welland Canal Go. 20100 O O 8 ?_ 24013 17 9

" Truscott, Greer & Co...................... 5000 0 0 8à 6006 18 10J
" John S. Carlwright, Esq. ..................... " 15000 O 0 81 18010 8 4

" il, " W. Hl. Merritt, Esq. President Welland Canal Co. 20000 0 O 8 TI'6 24013 17 9j
d1(o do do 1600 O (1 - 921 2 2&

Nov. 3, " Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. ........................ 10000 0 0 71 11972 4 5t
" 22, " do do ..................... " 30000 0 0 7 25666 13 4
" 26, " do do ..................... " 15000 0 O G 17666 13 4

April 13, 1835,Francis A. Harper, Esq. ..................... 10000 0 8 12000 o o
Jtly 3, " R. A. Goodenougli & Co.................... 3000 0 O 9j 3641 13 4

1 4, " John S. Cartwright, Esq..................... 5000 0 O 8î 6041 13 4
S mThomas G. Ridout, Esq, .................... 22000 0 O 8 26400 0 0

Aug. 18, " C. Hl. Castle, Esq...........................s 10000 0 0104 12250 O 0
" 26, " Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. ...................... < 15000 0 0 9j 18250 O O

Feb. 16, 1836 Forsyth, Richardson & Co...................60 10000 0 011f 12361 2 2j
" 23, " Benjaltmin 1llolmnes, Esq. ..................... 30 7500 0 O Ii 9291 13 4

s Truscoît, Green & Co. ...................... 2500 0 3097 4
Nov. 23, " John Ross, Esq, .............................. " 10000 0 0 il* 12388 17 9*
July 2, " Robert Gillespie, Esq. ....................... 60 5000 0 0 9 6055 il 1*

4, " Forsyth, Richardson & Co., for negotiation,.... 8000 0 0li2)
les Commission,"................... 2000 0 10

Aug. 1, "Robert G illespie, Esq...................... 1. 5000 0 0 6138 17 10
3,«Forsyih, Richardson & Co. fo>r regotiation, less

Commission" ............................. 0000 O 0li 12330 4 O
Sept. 3, do do......" ....................... 5.. 10000 0 0 P& 12163 19 4
Nov. 17, " Jmes L"slie, Esq1........................... 4000 0 010 4888 17 91

___________Carricd forward.....316 0 0 ...... £377996 19 _4

Gênerai
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General Statement of Bills of Exchange-CONTINU ED.
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Schedule or
GoyernmenU
Debectures.

STATEMENT of the Public Debt of the lower part of Canada, as authorised by Acts or Ordinances
of the late Province of Lower Canada.

Act or Ordinance. BERVICE. by ealud POT REMARKS.
10or crtifat

C W. 4 a.
For enlarging nd i. C 2500 ht 6 p. c. To be redeemed from .he

O.0 Il Vic.4 ch. 28. 100 rvnth abu £00 250 5 oi, c.wevrte

ofr Moureal. 4000 proceeds may be sufficient
r1000 6 for bat purpose. lutereit

paid by the Province au thE
mef time.

1 'Wm. 4, Chap. Il. 10000 To continue same work. 10000 5 do do
(65006 6 £

2 Wa. 4, Chap. 6. 15000........ do ........ 15000 4700 5£ do do
38800 f6 5j os£

or.1Vic. Chap. 23. 22575........ do ........ 22575 Il <c do do

rd. 3 Yc. Chap. 2 8. 23000 ...... do ........ 19900 5l
S40006 8 <' as yet been reported. Re-

demption and inherest pro-

do do 5000 For completing and work-
ing the Steam Dredging
Vessel, ............. 1500 8 Theso remark.

Ord. 4 Vic< Chap. 12.' 17000 For further continuing the
improvement of the Har-
bour of Montreal,..... ..... .. .... No lon asyet'repoited, but

Ord. 8 Vic. Chap. 20 85006 For coinpleting the Cham. teworks are proeeding.
blsCanal, ......... 35000< 6 The Province hable for prin.

"cipâl a nd inieresîï of whicb
£15,000is credeem ble on
l2t July, 1848, ud 25,00
on 'the' lgt July, 1849, to
ba red. out of the public

______________ ________________fundifrora Tolls received.

Total1

Date of Drat. To whom sold. Dayu' Amount in Stering. Premium Proceeds In Curency.
ight, per Cent.

£ s. D. £ s. o.
Brought forward .......... 315600 0 0 877996 i9 4à

Nov.21, 18S6Thomas G. Ridoui, Esq..................... 60 10000 0 0 96 12166 13 4
" 22, George Monroe ............................ " 1000 0 10 1222 4 5

Dec. 15, " Forsyth, Richardson & Co. for negotiation, les
Commission ............................ 10000 0 012 12413 6 10

do do ............ 10000 O 0 12J 12468 15 0
19000 0 011Jan.19, 1887 do do ............ {" 1000 0 011½ 24663 3 9

Marc23," do do............ 20000 0 0 12J 24937 10 0
s 28, "< Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, .................. 20000 0, 011 24777 15 6à
"l 31, " do do .................. 10000 0 0 11 12388 17 9¾

Aprills, " Samuel Sireet,.............................. 5500 0 012J 6875 0 0
" s Exchange sold Prime, Ward, King & Co. ....... 5000 '0 012 6222 4 9

June9, £" Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire,.................." 10000 0 0 13 12555 11 1
July 13, " B. Smith, Esquire, .......................... 3000 0 015 8833 6 8

" " Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, .................. £" 12000 0 012 14933 6 8
Aug.1, "' do do .................. " 12000 0 012 14933 6 8

do do .................. 6000 0 012 7466 13 4
do do .................. 1400 0 012 1742 4 5

" 4, " Walter Rose, Esquire ........................ " 600 0 0 12 748 6 8
Nov. 17, " Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire .................. £" 5000 0 0 8 6000 0 0
March 7, 1838John S. Cartwright.........................." 10000 0 0 9 12111 2 3

Toal.j....£487100 0 0 ....... £ 590461 8 66

JOHN H. DUNN,

H. M. R. G.
Receiver General's Ofce,

Kingston, 16th June, 1841.
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APPENDIX Total amount outstanding in the lower parNu. 4.

Scheduloor vince of Canada, as reported by the C
Gorernmeot up to this date,.....................

Ofltutec, Ditto in the upper part of the Province,....

Total amount of Public Debt of United C
ported up to this date,............

Of which £5500 0 0
228206 il 21

5000 0 0

4700 0 0
7800 0 0
2500 0 0

73940 0 0

Grand Total, £327646 il 2½

t of the Pro.
ommissioners
........... £113975 0 0 Curre

........... 213671 11 21
anada, as re-
........... £327646 11 2j

Currency, is at 8 per cent Interest.
" 6 "&
"t 5½ .as ci

"1 5P i n

"Payable in Canada.

A. 1841

Sebedlef~ncy: Sterling. 4
and £869650 0 0

" and £869650 0 0

£869650 0 0, at 5 per cent
Interest, payable in England.

JoHN H. DUNN,
H. M R. G.

APPElN D I NVo. 5.

(See Journal, Page 36.)

PROVINCE OF CANADA.
To the Honourable the Legislative Council,

in Parliament assem bled:

Report of the Commissioner for the Light
.Houses of the Islands of Scattarie and St.
Paul, under the Statute G William IV.
Chapter 38.

The proceedings of the undersigned appear
by the annexed documents.

The disbursements amount to sixty-three
pounds, three shillings, and eleven pence half-
penny, Currency.

The whole, nevertheless, is humbly sub-
mitted.

(Signed) A. N. MORIN.

Quebec, 8th October, 1836.

At a Meeting of the Commissioners ap-
pointed to determine upon the sites of the
Light Houses to be erected on Saint Paul's
and Scattarie Islands, and to apportion the
money necessary for their future maintenance,
held at Chatham, in the Province of New
Brunswicc, on Monday the fifteenth day of
August, 1836:

APPENDIX
PRESENT: No.s.

The Honourable SAMUEL CUNARD, CoUissione
fer the Ii@EDMUND M. DODD, Esq., Province of
Lower Cd,m

Commissioners on behalf of Nova Scotia. te Maints.
nence of Ligbt

AUGUSTIN N. MORIN, Esq., 'roffr
Do. on behalf of Lower Canada. Pa|i.,

TnoMAs OWEN, Esq.,
Do. on beha/f of Prince Edward Island.

ALEXANDER RANKIN,

WILLIAM ABRAMS, Esquires.
Do. on behalf of New Brunswick, only

present: Tie Hon. JOsEPH CUNARDbeing
absent from the Province.

The respective Commissioners having pro-
duced and shown their powers, proceeded to
the consideration of the subjects referred to
them, and at eleven o'clock A. M. adjourned,
to meet again at one o'clock P. M.

One o'clock, P. M.
The Commissioners met pursuant to ad-

journment, and resumed the consideration of
the matters referred to them.

Having obtained all the evidence and infor-
mation within their reach, and having fully
deliberated thereupon, they concluded, and
unanimously agreed, upon a draft of the award
and judgment which they intended to deliver,

touching
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Appendi
touching the matters referred to them, and

; th~ ordered the same to be engrossed for signa-
ture. Whereupon they adjourned till to-

provinlce or
morrow, at twelve o'clock, then to meet at

of thse mnainte. o gl.
eoigt Douglatown.

"f I""I US@U
ftarie Md4 Douglastown, 16th August, 1836.
"nti PaiL.

The Commissioners named above, met pur-
suant to adjournment.

The engrossed award and their additonal
copies being produced and examined, were
thereupon executed by the Commissioners,
and a copy delivered for the use of the respec-
tive Governments represented by the Com-
missioners.

Adjourned without day.
Certified as true.

(Signed) A. N. MoRiN,

Quebec, 8th October, 1836.

His Majesty's Government having announc-
ed, tbrough the Right Honourable Lord
Glenelg, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies, their disposition to ren-
der less dangerous the navigation of the Gulf
of Saint Lawrence, by erecting Light Houses
upon the Islands of Saint Paul's and Scattarie,
off the coast of Cape Breton, at the expense
of Government, provided the Colonies, whose
trade will be benefitted, engage to defray the
expenses of their future maintenance; and
having brought the subject under the con-
sideration of the respective Legislatures of
Lower Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia
and Prince Edward Island, for the purpose of
obtaining a Commission of Arbitration appoint-
ed by them, with power of adôpting a final
award as to the site, structure, and apportion-
ment of the annual expense of such Light
Houses, or any arrangement better adapted to
the exigencies of the case. And whereas,
such proceedings were adopted thereon, that
the Legisiature of Lower Canada, after mature-
ly considering the subject thus referred to
them, passed an Act or Statute, whereby Au-
gustin Norbert Morin, Esquire, (or in case of
bis sickness, or of any other impediment, such
other person as should be appointed by the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person
administering the Government,) is constituted
a Commissioner on the part of the Province
of Lower Canada, for the purpose .of deter-
mining and deciding, jointly with the Commis-
sioners appointed for the same purpose by' the
Provinces of Nova &otia, New Brunswich and
Prince Edward'Island, with respect to the fit
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sites for the proposed Light Houses, and the T
sums of money required for the erection of the , a.
same, as well as for their future support after r

vine of Levey

they shall have been erected ; and to deter- *Caof the

mine under what management and contro Lighttoum

the yearly expenses of the said Light Houses o r'an
ought to be placed, and to apportion the sum
of money which the Province of Lower Canada
ought to contribute annually towards the main-
tenance of the said Light Houses, according
to the tonnage of vessels trading to or from
that Province, as compared to the tonnage of
the vessels trading to and from the other Pro-
vinces above mentioned, and to the benefit
which each Province may respectively be ex-
pected to derive from the said Light Houses;
and to report his doings and proceedings to
the three Branches of the Legislature within
the first fifteen days of the Session next after
the time when the business assigned to him
shall be brought to a close.

And the House of Assembly for the Pro-
vince of New Brunswich proceeded to the con-
sideration of the subject on the tenth day of
March last, and resolved that measures should
be adopted to ascertain the number, proper
site and description of Lights which it might
be necessary to erect on Saint Paul's Island,
in order to afford sufficient protection to ves-
sels passing that Island ; and further, that if
two good and sufficient Light Houses, with
bells and guns, should be erected in proper
situations, and maintained by the Board of
Commission in Nova Scotia, on the Island of
Saint Paul's, and also one Light House on
Scattarie Island; and if the establishment at
present on Saint Paul's Island for the preser-
vation and comfort of shipwrecked persons
be also continued and maintained by the said
Board of Commission of Nova Scotia, then
the said Province of New Brunswick would
contribute and pay towards the same the an-
nual sum of two hundred and fifty pounds.
And the said House of Assembly did after-
wards, on the fourteenth day of the same
month, renew the consideration of the subject,
and after reciting the humane and benevolent
solicitude of His Majesty's Government for
the welfare and prosperity of His Majesty's
North American' Colonies, and the disposition
of the House to meet the liberal and humane
purpose of the Government, by pledging itself
t .contribute the, sum of two hundred and fifty
pounds annually, towards the maintenance of
Light Houses on the above Islands, and ex-
pressing a confident hope that the Canadas,
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TN' Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, would

ReportCothe contribute such further sums as might be
thelovinnecessary for the maintenance of such Light

. t Houses, and that the same might in conse-
fh quence be ereCted in the course of the ensuing

scuaure and Summer; and that it was expedient that per-
Sant Paul.

sons should be appointed ta whom might be
communicated, during the recess,such informa-
tion relative ta the erection of such Light
Houses, as His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor might receive from His Majesty's
Government, or of the sister Colonies.

Rlesolved, that the Honourable Joseplh Cunard,
Alexander Rankein, and William Abrams, should
be a Committee ta receive all such commu-
nications as lis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor might think necessary ta transmit ta
theni during the recess, with a view ta every
facility being given ta the erection of those
Light Houses, sa necessary ta the protection
of Commerce and the cause of humanity.

And the Legislature of the Province of Nora
àS'cotia, after mature consideration, did, on the
fourth day of April last, pass an Act or
Statute, vhereby it is lawful for the Governor,
Lieutonant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief,
for the tme being, ta appoint one or more
Commissioners, ta be joined with Commis-
sioners appointed by the Governors of the Pro-
vinces of Lower Canada and New Brunswick,
or their respective Legislatures, ta ascertain
and define the most fit sites for Light Houses
on said Islands, the most efficient structure for
the same, and to ascertain and report the suns
of money required for the erection of the same,
as well as for their future support; and ta ap-
portion the sum of money which each Pro-
vince shall contribute annually towards the
maintenance of such Light Houses. And it
is further enacted by the said Statute, that all
reports and statements shall be made and re-
turned by the said Commissioners ta the
Secretary of the Province, for the information
of the Governor and the Legislature of the
Province.; and His Excellency Major-General
Sir Colin Camp bell, K. C. H., Lieutenant-
Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and
over the Province of Nova Scotia, did, by his
Commission under bis hand and Seal, dated
the seventh day of May last, nominate the
Honourable Samuel Cunard, of Halifax, and
Ednund Murray Dodd, of Sydney, Cape Bre-
ton, Esquire, Commissioners ta carry into
effect the said Act, in the most full and ample
man ne r.

A. 141.
And the Legislature of Prince Edward.

Island also considered the subject, and passedru
an Act or Statute, authorising the Lieutenant- f
Governor, or Person administering the Go- wmuî.m
vernment, to nominate one Commissioner, to
meet those appointed by the other Colonies,
for the purpose of defining the most eligible
sites for the said Light Houses, the mode of
structure, and the apportionment of the annual
contribution for their maintenance and sup-
port; in pursuance of which authority the
Honourable George Wright,, the President and
Administrator of the Government of Prince
Edward Island, did, by bis Commission, duly
executed, constitute Thomas Owcen, Esquire, a
Commissioner for the purposes in the said Act
or Statute expressed, and to carry the same
into effect.

And the said Commissionershaving mutual-
ly produced and shown their powers, and
having assumed and taken upon themselves
the charge of award and arbitrament on the
foregoing subject; and several of the said
Commissioners having visited said Islands of
Saint Paul and Scattarie, and having heard
and considered the testimony of skilful and
intelligent persans, experienced in maritime
pursuits, and conversant with the dangersof
navigating the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, the
coast of Cape Breton, and the adjacent Seas,
and the means of diminishing the sane; and
having also examined persans extensively en-
gaged in Colonial Commerce, and ascertained
the relative tonnage owned in said Colonies,
have agreed on and concluded, this -award,
arbitration and:judgment, as follows:

First.-That the superintendence of build-
ing Light Houses on the Islands of Saint
Paul's and Scattarie shall be vested, as re-
commended by the Right Honourable Lord
Glenelg, in the Board of Commissioners ap-
pointed by the Government of Nova Scotia.

Second.-That two good and sufficierit·Light
Houses, with bells and guns, shall be erected
on Saint Paul's Island, on the extreme points,
so as to be conspicuous on entering and leav-
ing the Gulf of Saint Ltàrcncc; and the
Light House.on the Island of Scattarie shall
be erected on the East point of said Iàland,
which is about thirty feet above the-level 6f
the SeL

• Third.-That the Light Houses on, Saint
Paul's Islabd'should be assentable elevation,
and; conatructed on such principles.-and :with
such furtheïadditions and appendages, a-may
render them useful and donspicuoùs in a foggy

atmosphere,
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"O*t stniosphere, with keepers' biobîes,: itorés or
. warehouses, with:frost-proof cellarsta preserve
, provisions for the relief. of shipwrecked per-

opofthe1bJect sor detached from the Light Huses. That
df the Maiffl-

the establishment on Scattarie Island should
.ttarle and consist of one Light House, with revolving

saint NOl,.

lights, to distinguish it from others on the
coast, with a keeper's bouse, warehouse and
cellars, similar to those recommended for Saint
Paul's Island; subject, however, to any im-
proved mode of constructing such lights, as
the said Board of Commissioners may think
fit to adopt.

Fourth.-As the proposed Light Houses will
stand on prominent and exposed situations,
and be approached by all Vessels entering the
Saint Lawrence, they ought to be of substan-
tial and improved construction. No correct
judgment of the probable expense of erecting
the Lights can be formed, without procuring
plans and estimates, owing to the variety of

arnterials which might be employed in the,
construction of the Buildings, and the numer-
ous additions and improvements which it may
be though't advisable to adopt; it is therefore
recommended, that the whole duty of fixing
upon the· materials to be employed, and the

plans to be adopted for the Lights, be left to
the discretion of such persons as may be
charged with the superintendance of their
erection.

Fifth.-That the establishment at Saint
Paul's will require one Superintendent, and
six other persons under. bis direction, with
boats, and a continued supply of provisions,
clothing, bedding, fuel, &c., for the 'use and
assistance of shipwrecked persons. And that
the establishment at Scattarie shall consist of
one Superintendent, and three other persons,
.with a boat, and continued supply of provi-
sions, clothing, bedding, fuel, &e., for thei use
and assistance of shipwrecked persons... That
ail the Lights shall be kept burning through-
out the year.

As, to the maintendnce of the said Lights,
andHurnanè EstiblishmèntsLit will be appor-
tione3d and borne as follows : that is·to say-

Firiitr-New Brunswick àhll pay tò the Gù.-
vértnent of Nova Scotia, into the Treasùry
thereof, two hundred and fifty poundsIaIgz
Cfireê;in tihe1st day of 11id eï h- and
evèer year ft the saidLightwHotsefatd
Hurane Establishm'innt shall' b in cpëtàtion;
ancs ïlong >s thef shall dntiníïé to' be d in
-confdrhty withit1ié provisionrof thisiaward

. Second.-Lower , Canada shall pay to the T"
.Government of Nova ,otii into the Treasuïy
thereof; two hundred pounds, Halifaz Curren- t

cy, on the first day of July of the first year ?

after the said, Light Houses and Humane umutbe

Establishmets are in operation, and then at »CI
the same period in every year, as long as they
shall continue to be so, a propoitionate part of
a sum, which added to the unexpended ba-
lancé.(if .any) remaiDing from the preceding
years (New Brunswick being in this, respect
considered as having contributed the same
amount as Nova Scotia) as shall amount to a
sum of one thousand and thirty pounds, Cur-
rency.

Third.-Prince Edward Island shall, in like
manner, pay to the Government of Nova Scotia,
into the Treasury thereof, thirty pounds, Hali-
fax Currency, on the 1st day of July of the
first year after, the said Light Houses and
Humanie Establishments are in operation, and
then at the sane period in every year, so long
as they shall continue to be so, a proportionate
part of a sum, which added to the unexpended
balance (if any) remaining from the preceding
years (New Brunswick being in this respect
considered as having contributed the same
amount as Nova Scotia) as shall amount to the
said sum 'of one thousand and thirty pounds,
Currency.

Fourth.-Nova Scotia shall itself contribute
a sumof two hundred ahd fifty pounds, Bali-
fax Currency, for the fßrst year after the said
Light Houses and Humane Establishments are
in operation, and then for every year as long
as they shall continue to be so, a proportionate
part of a sun, which added to the unexpended
balance (if any) remaining from the preceding
years (New Brunswick being in this respect
considered as having contributed the same
amount as Nova 'tia,) as shall amount to
thè'said sum of one thouàând and thirty pounds,
Currency. And with thé amount s contribu-
ted the Governrèniof ,Nova cotia shalf up-
hold, suzpport anid-,maîintain,ý the,ýsaid light
Houses andi 1 HEimaue' Establishments,:it bèing
fully.undéstood thit iri case 'the saiU atiourit
shbuld prove insùfâtiehnt ià anyone;year, th'e
deficiency ought toi be rProvided-;by tthe reapÏà-
tive- Legislature ofV Iroeen a,'oiBeb-
-tiùandsBPrineew&d Iula.nd,lin-auch-thanner
sas:shah appear Eto them hosteligible, and 'on
the satnef ratosas tbhëcontribudion setiled.in
this present awardBur as to Netè.Jrunibick,
the. sumvof wo hundredanda fifty pouhds,
aforesaids'hall' be a settled and permanent

contribution
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Appendix No. 6. A. 1841.
N.5 contribution, the overplus, if any, going to should His Majesty's Government contribute

Report f Nova Scotia, and the proportionate deficiency, at any future period to their support, by an te
°'" "e Po if any, being borne altogether by the last men- annual grant, it is adjudged that a rateable t D

uponthesubjeci tioned Province of Nova Scotia, so as to have deduction shall be rhade from the amount of0 the Mite rhee

th. 1,' nn the expense and the contribution for Nova each Provincial contribution. Boum *pès
°caurieand Scotia and New Brunswick considered as alto- Ninth.-That the respective Colonial Le-

saint Faul. Saintr alk nacut ihteaoesi ît.T ttersetveClna.e

gether alike in account with the aforesaid gislatures having acquiesced in the liberal offer
Provinces of Lower Canada and Prince Edward of His Majesty's Government, and in a great
Island. It is also expressly understood, that if degree assumed the responsibility of naintain-
said Light Houses and Humane Establish- ing the Light Houses on the Islands of Saint
ments are destroyed or impaired by fire, ten- Paul and Scattarie, it is recommended, that no
pest or other causes, that the expense of re- time be lost in proceeding with the erection of
building or repairing the same shall not the same by the proper authorities.
devolve on the Province of Nova Scotia alone,
but be sustained by the Government of Great In faith whereof, we, the respective Commis-
Britain, or as may be otherwise agreed and sioners, have signed this Award and Judg-
decided upon. ment, and have hereunto affixed our seals,

Sixth.-That the Board of Commissioners at Miramichi, the sixteenth day of August,
of Nova Scotia shall render accounts in each in the year of our Lord one thous.nd eight
and every year to the House of Assembly of hundred and thirty-six.
Nova Scotia, duplicates of which shall be (Signed,) A. N. MoRiN,
transmitted annually to the Legislatures of ALEXR. RANKIN,

Lower Canada, New Brunswick and Prince WILLM. ABRAMS,
Edward Island.

Seventh.-The Commissioners suggest, that
the several sums apportioned to the above
mentioned Provinces, ought to be provided for
by Acts of the respective Legislatures. A true copy of the original transritted to

Eighth.-That as the Establishments on the His Excellency the Governor-in-Cbief
said Islands are admitted to assure the impor- (Signed,) A. N. MoRiN.
tance of national rather than local structures, Quebec, wth October, 1836.

A P(pSEiNg DIA X No. M.

(Sée Journal, Page 39.)

APPENDIX
No. 6.

Report e Honourable the Lcgislative Council of the
the cnb"y United Province of Canada, in Provincial

Parliament assembled.

The Commissioners of the Chambly Canal,
beg leave most respectfully to Report:

That in pursuance of an Ordinance passed
by His Excellency the Governor-General, in
Special Council, 3rd Victoria, Chap. 20, the
Commissioners immediately proceeded to ad-
vertize for tenders for the loan required to
complete the Canal; and they were so fortu-
nate as to obtain the promise of the whole
sum from John Jones, Esquire, of Quebec, pay-
able in eight years, and bearing interest at the
rate of six per cent, payable half yearly. It
was stipulated that fifteen thousand pounds,

Currency, should be forthwith placed at the
disposal of the Commissioners, for which De- "au""r
bentures were to be issued, under the guar-
antee of the Quebec Bank, and the remaining
twenty thousand pounds were to be paid on
or before the first of May, 1841, in such pro-
portions as might be required by the Com-
missioners in the construction of the Canal.
The terms on which this loan has been nego-
tiated are considered exceedingly advan-
tageous.

The Commissioners feeling the greatest
anxiety to prosecute the work as expeditiously
as possible, lost no time in placing such por-
tions of it under contract as were deemed ex-
pedient to complete in that way, being the

Locks
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Appendix
A ppmx Locks and other works at Chambly, together

with the Wharf and excavation of the Basin
Comwiuoni@ at St. Johns. A contract was entered into

with Messrs. Laurier, Whitlaw and Tennant,
individuals strongly recommended to the Con-
missioners as energetic and skilful Mechanics,
who had on all previous occasions faithfully!
completed the works undertaken by them. It
is, however, to be regretted that up to the
present time less progress bas been made than
was anticipated by the Commissioners, owing,
as the Contractors assert, to untoward events
beyond their control.

. Amongst the causes to which the tardy pro-
gress of the Contractors may be attributed,
bave been the great and unexpected scarcity
of labourera during the last autumn, who could
not be procured by them, even at the most
extravagant rates, the unusual and rapid rising
of the River Richelieu, which being very high
at a much earlier period than. could reasona-
bly have been looked for, causing thereby the
repeated destruction of the coffer dams erect-
ed by the Contractors, both at Ciambly and at
St. Johns, which, it must be admitted, had not
been constructed with sufficient strength and
.solidity, although they were repeatedly ap-
prised of that circumstance by the Engineers.
The loss arising from these casualties will, of
course, fall on the Contractors.

It bas beetr found necessary on several sec-
tions of the work to raise and increase the
st'rength of the embankments, as well as to re-
pair and re-build a large portion of the Pro-
tection Wall, an undertaking of considerable
magnitude and expense, and of vital import-
ance to the safety of the work. These ameli-
orations have been completed in the most
substantial manner, and have effectually se-
cured the Canal frorn the high freshets that
usually occur in the months of April and May,
which have for some years past caused much
expense, and at times the most anxious fears
for the safety of the work.

The foundations for the Bridges have been
commenced, and the masonry bas considera-
bly advanced, but owing to the peculiarly un-
favourable nature of the soil, one of them,
which is located near Caipenter's, bas proved
to be a work of much difficulty, and required
great precautions; a heavy expense was neces-
sarily incurred to obtain a secure foundation.
Several sections of the Canal have been deep-
ened, and there are still other portions of it
rtéquirihîg the same process. These operations
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have been carried on by the Commissioners, A"

under the management and inspection of the ju
Assistant Engineer, Mr. Robinson, and have thebciy
been performed by day labourers-a system
the Commissioners were, from the peculiar
character of the work, most unwillingly com-
pelled to adopt.

The long illness of the Engineer, Mr. Baird,
deprived the Commissioners of bis assistance,
and contributed materially to retard the pro-

gress of the work; it also tended greatly to
increase the labour of the Assistant Erngineer,
who bas always been indefatigable in his exer-
tions. Mr. Baird's resignation was received
in the month of November last, and Mr.
George Keefer, a gentleman well known for
bis ability as a Civil Engineer, bas been ap-
pointed in his place. It is now confidently
expected that the different works required to
complete the Canal will advance more rapidly
than they bave hitherto done.

From the experience the Contractors have
now acquired, it is hoped, notwithstanding the
difficulties and disasters they have encounter-
ed, the Canal will be opened for navigation
early in the month of June, 1842.

The sum of fifteen thousand pounds was ad-
vanced by Mr. Jones in the month of June last,
about eleven thousand of which have been
expended ; and the Commissioners are of
opinion, that the sum of thirty-five thousand
pounds, appropriated by the Ordinance for
the completion of the Canal, will be sufficient
for that object. It is earnestly hoped that the
final instalment, of twenty tbousand pounds,
will be forthcoming at the appointed time, as
a deficiency of funds at this crisis would be
productive of the worst consequences.

The improvement of the navigation of the
River Richelieu, from Si. Ours to the Basin of
Chambly, is a work of vital importance to the
prosperity of the Chambly Canal; it would
also confer great advantages on the country
generally, and it is believed that the profits
arising from that amelioration would pay the
iuterest on the outlay required to effect it. A
continuous navigation would then be opened
from the Ports of Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, and Quebec, to Lake Champlain, afford-
ing great facility for the transport of Lumber,
Gypsum, Salt, Coals, Cast Iron, and many
other articles, of wbich great quantities are
consumed in the States bordering on that
Lake, at a more reasonable rate than they

3T
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APN could be introduced by any other route. It

Reportoftha would also tend to promote the commercial
th, Chbl" prosperity of the Province generally, as weil

as to increase the revenue of the Canal.
The account of expenditure, to the thirtieth

of April, 1841, inclusive, is herewith trans-
mitted.

All o

Cha

A*. 1841,

f which is inost respectfully submittedl. "

(Signed) SAMUEL HATT, Chairman.
W. MACRAE,
EUSTACHE SoUPRAs,
THIm. FRANCHERE,

HAMILTON E. KILLALY,
mbly, 28th May, 1841.

LI~J

The Provincial Government in Account Current with the Commissioners of the Chambly Canal,
from 29th February, 1840, to 30th April, 1841, inclusive.

Dn. Ca.
1840

June 15 Abstract of Disbursenenis be.
twecii the 1st March und 15ih
June, 1840, A. Voucheis 1 tu

1841 7, herewith ..............
April 30 Abstract of Disbursenients be-

tween the 1ilti July, 1840,
and the 30th April, 1841,
inclusive, B. Vouchers 1 to
235, herewith ............

Balance in the hands of the
Commissioners,on S01hApril,
1841, inclusive ...........

£ s. o.

206 12 0

10044 0 111

4959 19 7

£15210 12 6

1840
Feb'y 29

May 23

1841
April 30

By Balance from last Account
rendered ................

By Cash from Wm. McCrae,
Esq. amcunt of Toils collected
on the Canal during the year
1839 ..................

By amount of Debenmures grant.
ed by the Commissioners ta
John Jones, Jr. Esq. for the
sum of £15,000, being the
first instalment paid by him,
and· lodged in the Quebec
Bank, on the sum of £35,000,
amount of the loan made by
hin for the completion of the
Canal, and contracted for
under the Ordinance 3rdVic.
toria, Chap. 21 ..........

By Cash received from the
Contractors, Lawder & Co.,
being so much paid labourers,
on their account, for work
done on the Canal by the
Engineer ...........

Errors excepted.

T. DoUCET, Secretary.

SAMUEL HATT, Chairman.
W. MACRAE,

THIm. FRANCHERE,

EUSTACHE SOUPRAS,

HAMILTON H. KILLALY.

APPENDIX

156 17 2

15000 0 0

6 18 10

£15210 12 6
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A P P E N D 1 X I o. 7.
(See Journal, Page 40.)

GENERAL STATEMENT of the Baptisms, Mfarriages and*Burias, made in the DiricO of Mntrea,
during the year 1840.

APPEN<DIX
No.7.

Retau of the
BPtisms. & ar

In %be Ditrict f couties.
motres!, fortà$
lu 1840.

PARISHES, &c.

Baptisms.

Males 1 Females.

Duriah.

Maies Femain,
RENARK1.

-- APPENDIX
No. 7.

Return of the
Baptism., Mar.
rigr . dBuri.s

t trictef>fonteal, for the
Yeur 1840.

- - - - - | - - - -

Montreal Parish Church,
Church of England,... .
Scotch Churcb, St. He-

len Street, .... ....
Scotch Church, St. Ga-

briel Street, ... .... .

Scotch Church, St. Pe-
ter Street, ..........

Methodist new connex-
ion Churcb,.........

Methodist Chapel, ....
Presbyterian Church, ..
American Presbyterian,
Congregational Church,
Garrison, ..........

Hospital General, .....
Congregational Free

Church, ...........

Wesleyan Congregation,
St. Helen's Church, Flap-

tist, ..............

St. Andrew's Church,..
Ste. Anne du Bout de

l'Isle, .............
Pointe Claire, ........
Ste. Geneviève, .......
Sault aux Recollets, .
St. Laurent, .........
Pointe aux T rembles, . .
Longue Pointe, .......
Lachine, Protestant,
Lachine, Catholic,
Lachine, Scotch Presby-

terian, ............

Episcopal Congregation
of Trinity Chapel,..

Petite Nation,
Grenville Mission, .....
Hjull, ....... ......... 0
Gore, .............
Mission of the Church of

Engla 1nd, .....
St. Grégoire de Nazi-

ance, Township of
Buckingham,.

. ... .... .. 1.... ... .... .•.. No Return.
.... . . ... ... *. .... Np Return.

8

12
7

29
2

32

2
37

31
23
63
44
58
29
23
3...
31

2
2

8
15
26
2

36

2
28

40
17
60
37
59
23
15

26

2

20
.4...

26

2
'24

18
13
24
26
19
10

3

15

3

10
18
74

10

17

14
6

38
32
23
17

8
.4...

21

1

e...

114
1

72

10

1...

14

15
7

37
17
16
14

15

2
6

*...

4
1
36

48

4
34

42
25
48
32
78
21
19

21

142

.... 4

....

4.I.44.I.. * .1.4.41... !I* 4.

*.* . .I

il 1> 'e U .LU....

13301166 572 965 802 871 142 729

g... .. . .... . . .1 43 .... 4

.... .... .... .... .... .... .... 4...

.... * ... .... ..**.. . .... e*o. .. •.

.... 4.. .... .... .0. ....... * ....

.... ............ .... 4*... ..

22 22 ;9 1.... 43.... 43

221 22 ....

221_________ 22 -

4444

4444

* . w

No Return.

N o Return.

No Return.

No Return.

o Return.
do.
do.
do.

do.

Vaudreuil

.. . .a.t % .|.. .0p

... . .

4 Victolim.
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c i. aiLsiiES .t,.

B pt

Males

,Vaudreuil,........... 61
Isle Perrot,.......... 17

.gaud .............. 121
Soulanges, ........... 49
St. Polycarpe.........109
Côteau du Lac, ...... 73
st. Igniace, ......
Episcopal Congregation, 20

450

Ste. Scholastique.....
St. Andrew's, Scotch

Church, ...........
St. Eustache, .........
St. E ustache, Protestant,
St. Benloit, ...........
Lac des Bead Monta-

es, .............
La Chute, Argenteuil,
'St. Hermas, .........
Notre Daine, de Pitié,

Grenville,..........
Associate Synod of the

Secession Church, St.
Eustache,

St. Colomban, ........
St. Jérome, ..........
Terrebonne, .........
Ste. Rose, ...........
St. Vincent de Paule,
St. M artin,...........
Ste. Anie (les Plaines,
Ste. Thérèse de Blain-

ville, .............
St. Augustin.........
St. André d'Argenteuil,

(Catholic,)........
Ste. Thérèse, Protestant,
St. Joseph, Rivière des

Prairies, ..........
St. André, Protestant, . .

Lachenaie, ..........
St. Henry de Mascouche,
St. Roch,............
St. Lin, ..............
Kilkenny, ...........
St. Ours du St. Esprit,

85

I...

119
7

77

33
49
59

24

3

31
102
50
63
59
93
49

91
58

31
2

32

661

34
50
60i
80!

82i

Arrr.NIlx
No. 7.

R tîrj of the

in Ille Dlstrict or
Montreal, fr the
yar 1840.

19

2

91 4

3.

1371 177

29 12 7

650

26
46
62
64

80

3061 278

2 37

159 577

.3 .
210 313! 272

5
27
27
J5

17

13 15
27 15
39 38
18 15

31 16

128

Net7.

t t E~~apîanMe
REMARKS. riqes and- • in Ihe Distriet

MoIUCI tfot4

Yeue lm4

Mem.ac, Mnles Fenale a

73 26ý 2GI 24i 84
211 8, 7 9' 22

119J 311 35 37ý 168
50 18 26 20 53

1021 27 33 18 160
67 19 21 19 100

6j 7.... 2 24

438i 136 1481 129 611

103 40 42 33 113

108 25 38 37 152
101 2 4| 2 11
84 32 38 49 74

37 9 10 11 49
44 8 13 7 73
50 9 28, 18 63

. . .j* .

I....

40
139

68
49
66
73
31

112
56

53

39

726

32
54
45

111

115

557

726

3571....

'No Return.

No Return.

.... No Return

No Return.

L'Assomption

262

... . 611:

A. 1841.

. . . .

,3.571....



5 Victorioe Appeudix No. 7.

PARURIES, &ec.

L'Assomption, ....... .
St. Jacques, ..........
St. Sulpice, ..........
Repentigny,.........
St. Grégoire de Rawdon,
Rawdon, ............

Berthier, ............
St. Antoine de Lavaltrie,
St. Paul de Lavaltrie,..
Ste. Elizabeth,.......
St. Marcel, Lac Mas-

kinongé, ..........
St. Cuthbert,.........
Lanoraie,............
LacMaskinongè,Kildare
St. Barthelemy du Sablé,
Isle du Pads ..........
Ste. Melanie,,........
St. Ambroise de Kildare,

St. Ours,......
St. Dénis..........
St. Charles,. .
Sorel,...............
William Henry, ......

St. Aimé,.........
St. Hyacinthe,......
St. Jude, ............
St. Damase, ..........
St. Césaire, ..........
St. Hugues, ......
St. Pie, .............
St. Paul, YamaskaMoun-

tain, ..........
St. Simon, ...........
Ste. Rosalie,.........
St. Dominique, .......
St. Barnabé détaché de

St. Jude, ..... ...

Ste. Marie de Monnoir,.
Caldwell's & Christie's

Manor,...........

St. Jean Baptiste,
stiMathias, ....,......
St. Athanase, ........
Présentation, .........
St. Hilaire de Rouville,.

BaptsFms.

Mrdles IFeitles

102
132

19
34
13
16

MPEND11
No 7.

nEapsi Coutis.
ibr Dufoict 'f

lutr 1&40.

Burlali.

Maie. Female.

39
49
15
23
6
5

4

t
o

i..

-

j.

.1.

,f

4611 4301 1361 159 1341 5981.. .. 595
Bu

iE.

xapt., mai.
REXAKN liages .udBuviib

in lb.a District et
Mon tmn r tb.

No Return.

121
173

29
34
22
40

343 316 137 140 100 419.... 419

113 113 45 56 47 123
28 27 17 il 10 34

101 95 41 36 32 128
127 154 42 51 49 181

........................

57 68 33 29 24 72
34 13 12 27 8 12
19 32 3 3 10 38
40 38 17 24 23 31
18 17 6 10 5 20
49 50 15 18 16 65
32 33 8 18 16 31

618 G40 239 283 240 7351.... 735

77 64 36 36 36 69
86 68 27 39 28 87
41 36 21 18 21 38
157 137 57 74 67 153
10 15 17 8 9 8

371 320 158 175 161 355.... 355

76 80 21 31 34 91
133 133 46 70 64 134
26 29 15 12 1.0 33
61 69 23 29 32 69

126 113 23 47 46 146
40 38 14 12 9 57
97 105 25 39 47 116

14 13 10 4 4 19
29 23 4 14 12 26
33 29 17 8 18 36
19 18 4 6 10 21

20 19 6 6 6 27

676 669 208 278 292 775 ... 775

159 138 41 58 42 197

28 21 10 11 10- 28
67 48 24 14 13, 88
42 43.15 13 .7 65

109 115. 28 37 46 141
33 45 9 17 8 53
23 20 9 9 8 26

VOL, 1.



Appendix No. 7. A. 1841.

PARISIIES, &c.

Verchéres,...........
St. Antoine, ..........
Varennes ..........
Contrecoeur, .........
Beleil,............
St. Marc, ...........

Chambly, Catholic, . .
Chambly, Protestant, . .
Longueuil, ...........
Boucherville, .........
St. Luc,...........
St. Jean, Catholic,.
St. Jean, Protestant, ...

St. Constant, ........
Laprairie, Catholic,....
Laprairie, Protestant,..
Laprairie, Scotch Pres-

byterian,...........
Sault St. Louis,.......
Desserte de Philone,Pa-

roisse de Chateauguay,
St. Philippe, .........
'St. Edouard, .........
Paroisse de Chateau-

guay, .............

Blairfindie, ...........
St. Cyprien, ........
St. Valentin, ........
St. Rémi,............
Odeltown,WesleyaniMe-

thodist,..........
Catholic Mission Town-

ships-Revd. Moore,
St. George, ..........
French Protestants,gran-

de ligne, ...........
St. Jacques le Mineur, .

St. Clément,.........
North Georgetown, ....
St. Timothé, .........
St. Ré is,......
St. Anicet,...........
St. Isidore, ..........
Ste. Martine, . . . ....
Hinchinbrooke, .......

Carried forward,....

BAptismo.

Mvlos Fomale,

43
53

110

51

475

65
108

85
75

46
78
88

49

482

78
100

81
74

22 18

134 136
85 99

1
22

597

60

73
26
28
66

134

1
25

612

62

76
32
21
67

130
... .

APPEr<DEX
Nu. 7.

Return or heibo tes
BaptlàM@. 3h- CULIS
rlhges andhiuriai
an the 1Ilict cor
MNontrent, for the
year 1840.

7

183

16

13
17
4

16
34

69 70
48 54
91 87
41 45
69 53
28 30

3461 339

129ý 106
28 20
80 74
96 95
36 15
93 75
21 18

4831 403

79 66
89 103
13 12

9 ....
28 40

18
20
33
14
20
13

118

39
8

29
26

9
21
8

140

18
29

4
16

9
25
30

28

164

34
44
24
24

2,

.. 7
17 42

4
30
41

15

188

24
28
18
32

75
78

111

63

571

89
138
121

89

4 32

4 261
23 132

2

146

20
... .

24
7

31
34

26

888

81

99
46
49
64

191
0..

387 388h 1o00 1291 1161 530

I3urials.

Males FemAies

31 33
25 22
45 43
23 25
24 23
23 16

1711 162

39~ 32
17 8
32 27
45 46
1i 8
26 23
15ý 16

185 160

271 26
49 53
1loi 2

888

0%
I

REMARKS. Rets, au;i

blontrWa,h ObkG*
yen, leu0

... .. l... lNo Return.

. . .9 9 @ O No Return.

Beaubarnois.

264

75
55
90
38
75
19

352

164
23
95

100
32

119
8

541

92
90
13

352

541

571

2
9

10
23
46

22

198

301
42
27
28

4

5
29

10

175

21

26
5

38
39



5; Victor.io.
APPIWDIX

Mo.?.
AetovlI of
Baptima~'. Mur.
riqel sodflurisia
la tb. District 0< Cou~tioa.
Nonuasi. <O, ibm
par 1840.

PARISHEs, &c.

Appendix No.'7.-

apul mal.

Mal«s FSmaii

i - - 1--.

Brought forward..
Beauharnois, ....... ..
Protestant Episcopal

Church, Chateauguay
and Ormstown, .....

Ormstown, .......
Georgetown,
Hemningford,........
Beechridge Mission, . ..
Dundee, .. . . 0 .......
Russeltown Circuit, Me-

t'hodist, ............
Russeltown, Episcopal

Congregation, ......

Stanstead,.........
Hatley,
Chatham, ............
Henrysburgh, ........
Potton Circuit, .......
Stanstead Circuit, Wes-

leyan Methodist, ....
Baptist Church, ......

St. Armand, East,.....
St. Armand West, ....
St. Armand, Methodist,
Wesleyan Methodist, ..
St. Armand, ...........
Dunham, North, ......
Dunham, South,
Stanbridge, ....
Huntingdon Presbyteri-

an Church, ........
Dunham, Wesleyan Me-

thodist, .............

Shefford, ............

Stukely, Brome,......
Wesleyan Methodist,..

3871
19

.34
14
17

26

16

1

388
13

22
15
17

16

10

41....

100

2
2
3

6

3

Males - Female

129
4

3
4
2

1

1

116
7

-1
2
1

2...

2

530
21

52
23
31

41

23

4

t .

r..

. . . .. . ..

514 485 116 145 129 725.... 725

.... *

8
5

13
3

12
4

*ae e

3

....

....

*. .

1

4

16
8

19
8

29 36 26 8 6 51 .... 51

9 8 16 13 5.... 1
14 17 7 5 6 20

0.. . . .. . .... ... .... . .... .. .b

32 28 21 3 7 50
.... .*...... ..... .... .... .... ....

12 3 1.... 4
7 7 4 1 1 12

........ .... .... *.... .... .... ...

6 5 4 3 2 6

26 29 10 3 6 46

94 94 74, 31 28 134 5 129

11 7 13 2.... 36
... .... . .. ..* *.. . . .... .

3 9 15 3 9... . .. . .

1 141 16 161....

t

....

....

....

....

265
AmMDI

No.?.

nasur(ti.be

year1840.

No Return.

No Return.

No Return.
do.
do.

No Return.

No Return.

No Return.

No Return.

RECAPITULATION,



Appendix No. T. A. 1841.
RECAPITULATION OF STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR 1840.

I i

C O U N T I E S. PARISH ES.

M ontreal ............ ............
Ottawa ............. ........
Vandreuil ........... ...........
Two Mountains .................
Terrebonne ......... .....
Lachenaie ......................
L'Assomption ..... .......... .

Berthier............. ..........
Richelieu .......................

Saint Hyacinthe ....... ..........
Rouville ............ ............
Vercléres ........... .............

Chambly ........................

Laprarie ........................
Lacadie............. .. ... .....
Beauharnois ......................
Missiskoui ........... .. .......

Stanstead ............ .........
Shefford ............ .,... .

-- I-

1330
22

450
456
661
306
343
618
371
676
461
346
483
475
597
514

94
29
14

1166
22

438
457
650
278
316
640
320
669
430
339
403
482
612
485

94
36
16

824617853

APPENDIX
No. 7.

Return of the
BaRptisme, Mar.

n ag sdliurlinat
in Ibo District et
Montreal, fur the
year 1840.

!ag*au"d
.a Rtr ofntho*
MonLtre4rhg.

REMAaKS-. y8lm

I - |

Prothonotary's Office,
Montreal 28th June, 1841.

MONK & MORROGn,

P. K. B.

A PPENDIX

266

Burials.

x Males Femaici

572 965 802
9 1....

136 148 129
137 177 159
210 313 272

91 128 99
137 140 100
239 283 240
158 175 161
208 278 292
136 159 134
118 171 162
140 1851 160
164 198 188
183 175 146
116 145 129

74 31 28
26 8 6
2S 5 9

2882 3685,3216

i I

871 142
43...

611 ....

57 .. ..
726 ....

357....
419....

735....
355....
775....
598....
352 ....
541 ....
571 ....
888....
725 ....
134 5
51....
16....

9345 147

I

9198
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.5 'Victorioe. Appendix No. .
CITY BANK-List of Stockholders on the 26th June, 1841.

statement orthe
Affn n oroe City
sukofmoiitreul. Robert Armour ........... Montreal, ........

Jean Armour ............... do ........
Robert Armour, in tust,.. do ........

do do........., do ........
Anderson & Austin, jointly ... Quebec, ........
Carew Armstrong, .......... St. Andrews,......
Ann Allen, ................ Montreal, ........
Rev. -Wm. -Anderson,. ....... William, Hlenry,...
Sophia L. Ashworth, ........ Quebec, .........
Anelia Burnuby, ............ St. Anns,.........
Captain -J. Brown, .......... 70th Regiment,....
Stanley Bagg, .............. Montreal, ........
W. G. Blanchard, ........... St. Andrews,......
William-Blenkley, ........... Montreal, ........
Fanny Bayfield, ............ Quebec, .........
B. L. Bayleyi .............. Montreul, ........
Rev. Dr. Black,............. dl ........
Wm. Bo.d, -................ St. Atndrews.
E. Burrougls, .............. Quebec,.........
Wm. Baker,................ Dunham.........
Margt. J. Blackwood, ........ Montreal, ......
Thos, Blackwood, ........... do ....
Angus Bethune,............. udion'a Bay.
Revd. Wm. Brunton,.........Lachute........
Lieut. P. J. Bainbrigge, ...... Royal Engineers,..
Blanchard.& Wales, ......... St. Aîîrews.
V. C. H. Burnaby,..........Bermuda.......

Geo. Browse, .............. Mtilda........
Lucile L. Charles, .......... Montren,
Cuthbert Cummings, ........ fltîrs Bay, ...
James Connell, ............ M!10reil.......
Canada Firg Assuru-ic" e'r,.ib<........
Wm. Connolly, ............. its's
Angus Cameron, ............. do........
Roswell Corse, ............ Monteal.......
B. Corse,'.................. do.........
Jane Taylor Cook,.........S. Armndi ....
W, P. Christie, in trust......Montrel, ........
John Crawford,.R.............do e........
Lewis Charles,S............... nd........
Colin Campell.....mia .........
C. . Csie ............. d........
C. IL Castle, in trust..dMoe, o ......
Crawrrd & )odsH....d.........o . ....
E. WV. Cý.er,......... .s <ion enry ...
Carter & Cowan,.... . ....... trel, ........
JohCarter ................ do . ........
Colin Campbelld ............ .By.
C. C. Cotton..............i)olitel, ........
T. C. Cmeron........... ........
Thos. Jno. Clunie. ......... S, n.......
J. Crawford, M. t., ....... Motreal, ........
Jas. Courtr................. do. .......
Josua Copp , ............. stend .......
J. D. Casit ............ Iidz,,'S Bay,
B. Campbl, nt.............Mntre.. .
Alaw Cfo erod & ............. i-dsuu's Bay.
A. M. Delise, ............. Montrea!.......
Cm. Dier ................. . .......
Sauveuse de B3eaujeu,.......Coteau du Lt, ....
John Dod...............Montrel. ........
Atne Dods.................do. ........
Peter . . . . .. . l . .........
E.M. Dun.M...ne........, d..........
CaJfeld Dorwin,............ do..........
JCO. Donegani, ............. do .........
Captain Dutton, ........... lst Regieî, ....

. W. Dunscon, ........... Montreal, ........
s. E. D Cvido. ........... hny,.......

CharlotteDavi D............ doe .......
John Durnrot,............ oro11, ........ ,
W. ow, ................ Montreal, .......
P. Duraford.............. ............
Peter Ewing,.............Montreal, .......
Elizn M. Esto,............,.|Hdo a..........
A . R. Fleming, ............. | doa,........
Adam Ferie......do .....
Dr. Farguos ... ....... QteLec, ........
J. Frotinghi, ........... Montreal, ........
Dr A. Fergusson. .......... arbado........
. rothiuglam, iDn trust...... Mutreal....

Jo. Dorbes.............Carillon,

271 Jas. Fleming, .. ;............
6 Elizabeth Fleming, ..........
6' Agnes Fisher, ..............
61J. Fraser,..................
61 Wm. Forsyth, ..............

19 J. B. Forsyth, ..............
401 T. N. Farquhar, ............
loi Fanny Fitzgerald, ...........
41 J. J. Gibb,.................

84 Jane P. Gregory,...........
6 George J. Goodhue,.........

30 Narcisse Gueroit, ...........
8 Gillespie & Co., ............

12 F. Grant, ..................
20 C. H. Gates, ...............
2 F. W. Gates, ...............

12 Julia Gugy, ................
25 Julia Gugy, in trust,..........
31 John George, ..............
24 D. O. Gibb, .................
16 Magdalin Gibb, Tutrix, in trust,
4 H. A. Goodenough, .........

80 Geddes Ross & McCord, ....
9 C. Geilîitigs, ...............
8 S. Gerrard, Curator, in trust,..

14 J. D. Gibb, ................
146 C. Grant, ..................

6 J. Henderson, ..............
4 T. C. Hummel,.............

34 Jas. Hunt, .................
6 Jerusha Hall, ...............

60 lamilton & Low,...........
2 Beij.tmin Holmel, ..........
30 G. G. & S. lowland,.......
601 G. D. Hall, Tutor,..........
60 i enjamin iall, .............

7 Villers T. Hatton, ...........
61 Eleazer Hayes, ............

I1 Lydia Hafton fHoyle, .......
4 Thomas Hlealey, ............

10 Jas. Ferrier,................
58 Elizabeth Ilsley, ............

6 Stusan J. Jones, .............
18| W. Jatmeson, ...............
9 John Kirby, ................
il James Keith, ..............

20. do., in trust, for P. W, Dease,
20 do. do. A. Fi.her,
Il do. do. J. Rowan,

141 Gen. Keith, ................
20'R. Kirkwood, ..............

21 Mrs. King, .................
10o Lawrence Kidd, ............
12 Wi. Lyman, ...............

109 G. B. Lindsay, ............
91 J. Lettycrafi, jr., in trust,......
5 Lenycraift & Duroford, in trust,

20 Wm, Linn, ................
7 Grace Low, ................

133 Georgianat S. Lance, ........
120 F. Leblanc, ......
100 Rev. J Leeds, ....... #.......

1 A. Lincoln, ................
1 Jane Lockhead, .............
3 J. Mathewson, .............

42 Agnes Muin, ...............
2 A.Munro, intrust,forMaryMunro

20 do. do. Janet Munro,
40 do, do. Anabel Munro,
25 Wm. Murphy, ..............
8 Wm. Morris, ...............

40 John Molson, ...............
30 Molson & Torrance, in trust,
5 Montreal Fire Assurance Comp.

28 Alex. Miller,............. ..
13 J. B. Monk, ................
1 Jas. Mason, ............ ...

25 Montreal GenerllHospital,..
122 Rosalio Monciaux, .........
20 Cailha Macrae,..............

459 Susan Mc Kay, .............
59 lDuncai McFarlane,..........

- $tateu.nta<tb

PPE&DIX
No. 8.

269
¶" 0

Montreal .......... r fI- t;

do. ......... 12
Hudson's Bay, .... 20
England ........ 29
iMoniroal, .... 29
London, . ....... 50
Montreal,. .12

do. ....... 20
Brussels, .. .. 15
London District, 20
St. Denis, 40
Montrel, 40
North Britain, .... 30
Qujebec,......9
Motrel, ...... e. 10

do. . s... 10

do.1

do. .. , ...... 18

New York,.. 74

NewYork.......50
Miotreal, .... I
Q,.ebec,........4
Motreti ......... 12

do,......... 60
.65

do........... 40
Demesera, 26
Quebec. ...... 25
Montreal, ........ 2
Hawkesbury, ... 160
Motre, ........
NewYork ....... 100
Montreai......6

do. ......... 10
Englnd, ........ 52

Souengs,...... 58
Montreal, ........ 2
32nd Regient, ... 57
Montreal, ........ 80

Brockville,....... 10
d ..wkesbury, .26

Kingston,........ 50
Lachine........ 20
Fludson's Bay, .... 20

do . ......... 26
do. *.*. 20
o.n ........ 20

Montreal, ........ 4
HiNcinbrooke, ... 1
Montreal, ........ 67

do......... 52
do. ........ 6

...... 17
,....... 20

Montreal,........ 22
du........... 27

Engtiud, ...... 20
Montrel, ........ 02
Coteau du Lac,.... 20
Fort Covingto,.. 70
Montreal,....... 16

Sherbrooke, ... 2
eusierit Townships, 100
Montreal, ........ 80

Mo .ireal, ........ 257
do. ......... 80

MarcI,, U. C. *... 40
Si.............. 6

............ 20Montreal, ..... 2

do .......... 2
do......... 6

Quebe, .. 0...... 10
Norma,



Appendix No. 8e
City Bank-List of Stockholders, 4:.-CONTINUED.

A. 1841.

Statement or the
IarIrlorhe cirv Nornan McDonald,..........

BankofXontreal. A. McKAenzie, ..............
Wni. Macdonald,............
Jas. Macdonald, ............
Jane M. Monigonierie, .......
Jos. Masson, ................
Thos. McKay, ............
Allan McDonell, ............
Jean McTavish, .............
IlIon. P. McGill, ............
Wn. Macrae, ..............
Dont. Mlcntosh, ............
T. McMurray, ..............
J. MccLeod, ..............
J. G. MdcTavisl, ............
Jas. McMillan, ..............
John McBean, ..............
Cath. McAdan, ............
Ferdinand baccullocli, .......
D. McKenty, ...............
Wn. Mackintosh,............
S. McGilvray, ..............
Elizabeth MIcGregor, ........
Emma Neilson,..............
J. A. Perkins, ..............
do. in trust, forJ. Adams Perkins
do. do. P. Boxter Perkins,
Joseph Prior, ...............
W . S. Phillips,..............
F. Petry, ..................
Thomas P hillips, ............
Amelia Purdy, ..............
Rev. T. Pyne, ..............
Henry Phillips,..............
Phobe Rae,................
Rev. J. Taylor, ............
Il. D. Townshend, ..........
Charles Pitt,................
Waher M. Peddie,...........
William Roberston, M. D. ....
I. Rice, ..................

Mary Ann Rousseau, ........
M. E. Rae, ................
Joseph Ross, ..............
C. B. Rudenurst, ..........
Major Priestley, ............
Rev. James Reid,............

do. in trusi,......
Mary Richards..............
Rev. D. Robertson,..........
Geoirge Rogyers..............

Dundee, .........
Danville,........
Montreal, .......
Laprairie, ........
Montreal, ........

do ....
New Edinburgh, ..
Hudson's Bay, ....
Montreal, ........

do
St. John's, .......
Hudson's Bay, ....

do ....
do
do

HIudson's Bay,.
Montreal, .......

do
Sherbrooke, ...
UIndson's Bay, ....

do ....
March, U. C.
Demarara.......

.ontreal.,.......

.................

Quebec, .........
Muntreal, ........
Quebec, .........
Montreal, ........

do
Brocklyn, ........

Montreal, ........
Lachine, .........
24t1h Reg. Montrel,
Q"ebec,.........
Montreal,........

do ....
do ..
do
do
do
do ....

England, ........
St. Armand's,

do
St. Andiews,......
Montreal, .......

doi ...

160 1C. P. Reid, ................
3 Donald Rosi, ...............

85 Rev. J. Ramsay, ...........
5 nghi Robertson, ............

42 0. P. Ross,.................
1461 do. in trust, .........

10 M. Struthers, ...............
20 Maria Spooner, .............
2 D. Stewart.................
10 Catharine Shoveline,.........

180 Savings Bank,...............
20 Andrew Shaw,..............
20 E. Staniland, ...............
20J T. A. Stayner,..............
20 John Severight, .............

6 L. Stevens,.................
401 St. Lawrence Ilnand Marine
16, Assurance Company, .....
20 James Smith, ...............

8 T. F. Sandeman, ...........
55 David Torrance, ............
20 John Torrance, .............
1 Jane Torrance, .............

110 John Torrance & Co. .........
27 Rev. J. Thompson, .........
2 John Tucker,...............
2 R. Taylor, .................

40 T. H. Thompson,..........
22! Eliza Taylor,..............
32 Caroline Taylor, in trust, .....
20 Alexr. Stewart, .............
10 Rev. M. Townsend, .........
8 Smith & Dillen, in trust,.

371Rev. Hugli Urquhart, ........
10 JosephValee, ..............
13H1. A. Veinor, ..............
40 Dr. Thos. Whitelaw, ........
40Mary Westover .............
18 Rev. S. S. Wood, ..........
44 V. Workman ..............
4iJnne Westover, .............

12 Jos. White, in trust, .........
31 R. Wood, ..................
10Jas.Walker, ................
20 Thos. Workman,............
60«Rev. R. Whitwell, ..........
13 S. S, Ward .................
21 Estlier Yule, ...............
12 Wm. Yule, .................
18

N.. a.

Compton,......
Montreal,........

do
Glasgow,
Montreal, ........

do
do

.................
Montrel,

do
do
do

St. Armand's,.....
Quebec, ........
Hudson's Bay,
Dunhatm, ... .

..................

Montreal,
73rd Regiment, ...
Montreal,

do ....
do
do
do ....

Kingston, ..
North Britain, ....
Toronto,........
montreal, ........
. ................
Boucherville,
Noyan, ......
............. ..
Cornwall, ........
Montreal, ........
Brockville, .......
Royal Artillery, ...
St. Armands,.
Thtee Rivers,
Montreal,

do
do ....
do ....
do
do

St. Armand's,....
Montreal, ........

do ....
Chambly, .......

Total, .......

STAT EMENT of te Liabilities of the Directors of the City Bank of Montreal, taken from the
Credit Booc of the Institution, 26th June, 1841.

Stanley Bag
Ferd. McC
Jas. Hender
J. W. Duns
Jos. Vallée,

John Frothingham, President.
g, S. S. Ward.

illoch, j Jno. A. Perkins,
son, Directors. Jno, Carter,
comb, j William Lyman.

D. P Ress, Vice President. _

In their individual names and capacities ...
Partners in the Mercantile Firms named at

foot ... . ..... ... .. ...... . ........

Amonînt of Paper
discounited for and
endored by the
Directors.

Liabilittes of dhe
the Director as
Prommissori on
P"a discounted
for other.

Liabitlttes on Bill of
Exchange drawn or
endorsed by the
DIreetors.

- - I - - - _____________

£15,052

60,975

£ 2,665

17,628

Frothingham & Workman, Vallée, Boyer &Co.
William Peddie & Co. Firms of Mercantile Ward, Brush & Co.
Henderson & Hooker, Houses in Montreal. John Carter & Co.
J. W. Dunscomb & Co. j William Lyman & Co.

City Bank, 20th June, 1841.
C. H. CASTLE, shier.
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No. IL

Total anount of
LIabilties.

a.,. *C*** ~

a... .. e..a

£17,717

78,603

£96,310

sta±mmnter

20
9

34
40
18
30
4
5
2

153
5

10
20
20
20

79
42

100
30
40
30
10
4

12
70
52
20

4
10
2

40
10
20
5

18
8

10
9
4
25

7
20
3

10
30
20
20

8000
,
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5 Wtorioe Appendix No. 9. 978

., APPENDIx No. 9.

(See Journa, Page 45.)

UPPER CANADA.

SCIHEDULE of PubliC ACCoUrsT for 1839, to be laid before the Legisature.
UIpptt, Caada 

UPeCni

1. Return of the Provincial Revenue and Expenditure for the years 1839 and 1838.

General Statement of Revenue for 1839.

3. Statement of Provincial Duties from Lower Canada.

o 4. do. do. on Imports from United States.

§ 5. do. do. of Tonnage or Light House Duty

E 6. do. do. on Auctions and Auctioneers.

7. do. do. on Hawkers and Pedlers.

8. do. do. on Shops, Inns, Stills, Billiard Tables and Steamboats.

9. do. of Revenue from Government and other Public Works.

Pa 10. General Statement of Provincial Expenditure in 1839.

° 11. Statement of Warrants issued on and payments by the Receiver-General, be-f itween the 6th October and the 31st December, 1839, inclusive.

12. Statement of Receiver-General's Receipts and Payments in the year 1839.

13. State of the Public Debt on Ist January, 1840, and of the annual charge thereon.

Inspector Generars Offce,
Toronto, 10th February, 1841.

JNo. McAcULAY.

S. UPER
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Appendix No. 9. A. 1841.
regitx STATEMENT OF MONIES paid into the han *s of t/e Receiver General of Loter Canada, between

Upar Canada Lst Jub1 1839 and le January 1840, arising from Dutino on Importations by Sea into the UMer Ca"
Provincial rAcou.,rg, said Province, eo a proportion of which the Province of Upper Canada i entitled, under the

provisions of the Inperial Act, 3d Geo. IV Cap. 13 9.

UNDEfR ACTS.

Imperial Act, 1411h Geo. III. Cap 88, .......................... , £
Pruvincial Act, 33rd Geo. 11I, ....................................

Ditto 35t1, do ....................................
Ditto 41.d, do ....................................
Ditto 53rd & 55th do Cap. 2, .............................
Ditto 55th do Cap. 3, ..............................

£
Less, so much paid the Receiver Gencral, on account previous to lst July,

1839, md included in the Statement of that date, ..................
Balance of Quarter ended 50h July, 1839, ...........................

Amount paid to the Receiver General, on account of the Quarter ended 5li
January, 1840,...................•........................

DEDUCT EXPENSES OF COLLECTION.

Incidental Expenses at Quebec and Montreal, ..................... £
Salaries of iwo Tide Waiteis at Quebec and Moutreal, for six mouths to 3Olh

September, 1839.

AMOUNT PAID.

ln Quarter ended 5th July,
l13.

15428
524

1897
109

18584
1713

38259

28628

................

884 19 6

50 0 0

Net Currency, ........ .............. î

Proportion for Upper Canada, 38J per cent,-is, Currency, ............ .............. £

Eqtal in Sterling, to ............................................. !.............. £

la Quarter ended 10th
October, 1839.

14747 16 7
1288 8 6

10039 3 3
44 7 2

14777 6 2
1444 18 6

8 42342 0 2

0
9630 9 8

£ 51972 9 10

19241 16 9

71214- 6 7

934 19 6

70279 7 1

27057 10 il

24351 15 10

Montreal, 1st January, 1840.

(Signed,) J. CARY, Inspector General, P. A.

A true Copy,

(Signed,) C. W. MONTIZAMBERT, Assist. Civil Secretary.

Comparative Statement 1839 and 1838.

From la Jatiuary to 1st
July.

Frui 1st July to lit Receivor cneral's per
Jànuary. T O T A L. cotage. Net Revenue.

1839................ 36342 0 8 27057 10 Il 63399 Il 7 316 19 11 63082 il 8
1838, ................ 18797 14 10 25336 15 7 44134 10 5 220 13 5¾ 43913 16 11

Increase in 1839, ..... £ 17544 5 10 1720 15 4 19265 1 2 96 6 5Ï 19168 14 8¾

hnspectoriGencral's Ofice,
Toronto, 10th February, 1841.

JNO. MACAULAY.

STATEMENT
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SViotorioe Appendix No. 9 lert

A S-rærXSTATEMENT of the REVENUE arising from Duties on Importsfrom te United States, for the

year 1839, according to Returns of Collectors of. Custon.

A=Ujfts, for fS-

GROSS ANOUNT OF DUTIES. 39.

p O R T. Collector' Allowance. Nat Reeie, I83.

lit Jsanary to 30th Sept. lit October to 31st Deer Total, 1839.

Amherstburg,.. £

Bath,.. . . ....

Belleville, ..... .
B.rockville,.....
Burlington, .....

Chatham,
Chippawa, ......

Cobourg, ........
Cornwall, ....

Fort Erie, .......

Gananoque,.. e...
Goderich, .......
Hallowell, .......
Kingston,
Maitland,.........
Maria Town, ....
Niagara, ........

Newcastle & T. P.
Oakville,........
Penetanguishene,.
Prescott,.....
Port Burwell, ....

Colborne,
Credit, ...

Dalhousie,
Dover,......
Hope, ......
Stanley, ....

"- Talbot;',.....
Queenston, ......
Rivière aux Rai-

sins, ..........

Sandwich, ......
Toronto, ........
Turkey Point, ...
Windsor.

199 7 8

87 4 5A
177 12 71
424 12 8Î
688 15 10¾
121 4 1
221 5 1
649 3 31

72 13 44
441 9 8

66 19 5
38 2 2

J40 9 1
3112 16 4

0 0 0
20 2 6

1030 19 1
149 15 9

0 0 0
0 0 0

198 18 4
74 11 9Ï
99 16 0
33 17 6

108 14 91
283 8 11l
125 0 il
644 17 9

3 15 0
128 9 3Î

14 17 7
341 18 9à

3674 3 11k
57 2 S

120 3 3

To 30th September.

228 18 74
149 6 5j
118 15 0
43 10 6j

191 1 114
515 4 Il
148 4 9

83 6 8i
190 19 10
82 8 6

129 13 3Ï
36 9 3j
76 0 3a
88 il 5

1378 0 11
0 0 0

21 14 9
100 9 5j
74 14. 6k
184 17 4

0 0 0
45 ]9 7j

3 15 0
32 2 8i

7 14 31
184 3 31
196 17 31

74 2 11
518 9 il

0 0 0
70 4 9

6 16 111
80 7 0

2052 7 4
52 6 6
62 14 10 1 182 18 1

577 12 8q

205 19 5à
221 3 2
615 14 8i

1204 0 9Ï
269 8 10
304 11 9½
840 3 1¾
155 1 1011
571 2 11Î
103 8 8
114 2 5Ï
229 0 6

t4490 17 3
0 0 0

41 17 3
1131 8 64
224 10 31
184 17 4

0 0 0
244 17 11J

78 6 91
131 18 8
41 il 9

292 18 14
480 6 34

§199 3 10
1163 6 10a

3 15 0
198 14 0

21 14 .6j
422 5 10

5726 11 3j
109 9 2

*99 13 10

100 0 0
100 0 0o
100 0 0
135 4 0
100 0 0
100 -0 0-
100 0 0

77 10 11¼
100- 0 0

51 14 44
-57 1 29
100 0 0
298 3 4

0 0 0
20 16 9

131 il 5¾
‡100 '0 0

‡92 8 8
0 0 0

100 0 0
‡39 3 4q

65 19 4
20 15 10

i00 0 '
100 0 0

99 8 2
J33 3 3j

1 17 6
99 7 01

10 17 34
100 0 0
300 0 0

54 14 7
91 9 -0

Totals, ..... £13552 9 30 1 7230 10 3 120783 0 1 2949 7 I11j 17835 12 1¼

LessDutiesrefund-
ed, ..... .......

Add Collector's al-
lowances supend-
ed,: . .0 t 0 0 0 e .

. em..**.g i . .~...... t i i i e i 27 17 10

231 J2 04

£120755 2 3 3181 - 0 . 01
Net Revenue,
17574 2 2q

Comparative Statement, 1839 and 1838.

Gros& Revenue. Expeneo of Collection. Net Revenue.

For the year 1839;.. 20755 2 3 3181 0 04 17574 2 2g
For the year 1838,.. 16293 17 7t 2792 14 2 13501 3 51

Increase in favour of
1839,........... £ 4461 4 7î 388 5 104 4072 18 9
* de.Ud. 1brfeited. t £7 10 4 refibded, ‡:¾uspended. § 7s. 6d. refunded.

hupector General's Office,
Toronto, 10th February, 1841. JNO. MACAULAY.

UPPER

477..18 101

105 19 5j
121 3 2'
515 14 -81

1068 16 91
169 8 10
204 Il 9j
740 3' 1

77 10.114
471 2 11

51 14 4
57 1 3

129 0 6
4192 13 Il

0 0 0
21 0 6

999 17 14
224 10 3â
184 17 4

0 0 0
144 17 11l

78 6 9t
65 19 41
20 15 10

.,92 18 14
380 6 34

99 15 8
1030 3 7

1 17 6
99 7 01

10 17 34
322 5 10

5426 11 3k
54 14 7
91 9 0k

.... 0 ... ... i9 . ......... i........... 9 96 * . 6



Appendix No. 9. A. 1841.
140.9. UPPER CANADA. 'Pau

Upper canda UPPer Cassia-
PIror STATEMENT of REVENUE arising Jroim Duties ont Tonnage of British Vessels on the Lakes, in .

the year 1839, inposed by Provincial Statute 7th William IV Chap. 95, amended by 2nd
Victoria, Clap. 22.

At what Port Collected.

Burlington, ............. £
Chatham, .. .. ..........
Hallowell, ...............
Kingston, ................
Oakville, ................
Prescott, ............
Port Stanley, .............
Sandwich, ....... ........

Toronto, ...............

Windsor,.........

Totals, .............. £

1st January to 30th Sep'| lst October to 31&t Dec. Total 1839.

______________________________________ - _______________________________________________ I

8 16
0 0
0 0

60 0
33 8

0 0
6 10
9 0

144 5
5 10

8 16
5 8
4 0

60 0
33 8
10 0

6 10
il 10

144 5
5 10

267 19 0 21 8 0 289 7 0

Tons-5359 Tons-428 j Tons-5787

REXARKs.

No allowance is
granted by Law
tc Collectors of
Customs for the
collection of this
Duty.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT for the years 1839 and 1838.

Tous. Doir.

1839,............................. 5787 289 7 0

1838,...............**eu*...... . .. 4505 225 5 0

Increase in favor of 1839 .......... 1282 £ 64 2 0

JNO. MACAULAY.

Inspector General's Office,

Toronto, 10th February, 1841.

TONNAGE DUTY collected between Gth October and 31st December, 1839.

At what Port Colloctcd. Voel. Tonnage. Duty.

Steamer Brothers,....... 80 4 O 0Chatham,Steamer Western,....... 28 1 8 0

a SchoonerJohn,......... 30 1 10 OHallowell, .... Schooner True Briton, .. . 50 2 10

Prescott, ......... .......... SteamerWilliam IVth,.. . 200 10 O 0
10 0 0

SanwicS............ loo ird, 20 1 10 0
Schooner Comet, ....... 20 1 0 0 2 0 0

Total,..... 428 £ 21 8 0

UPPER

278
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___ UPPER CANADA

STATEMENT of REvENUE arising from Duties on Licences issned to 4uction6ers, aid on Sales bj %-IO

1839.
A~uction, in the year 1839.

PORT.

Belleville,
Brockville,
Cobourg,......
Cornwall,......
Kingsto,..
Niagara, ......
Port Hope, ....
Sandwich,.....
Toronto, . .....

Gros<,Revenue,£

From lst January te 30th September, 1839.

Licences. Sales. Total.

5 0 0
..................
...... C

5 0 0
30 0 0

5 0 0

45 0 0

2 7 11

142 13 2

15 10 0
310 13 0

7 7 Il

172 13 2
5 0 0
5 0 0

15 10 0
355 13 0

_________________ I __________________

95 0 0471 14 11566

Collectors' Allowance, 5 per cent, ... 28

Net Revenue,..............£

From lit October to 31st December, 1839.

Licences.

10 0

5 0

10 0O

Sales.

.......

0.....
.2 il 0k
......

.........

. .. . ...

125 0 0L 2 il 0127 Il

6 2

537 17 11

Total.

General Gros Total.

.. ....... , , &.s.&

10 0 0 10 0 0
5 0 0 5 0 0
2 11 01 7 11 0k
......... 172 13 2

.. . .. . 5 0 0
......... 5 0 0
10 0 25 10 0
.355 13 0

593 15

29 13 8k

564 1 5

1 7 6j

26 3 6

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT fo Mte years 1839 and 1838.

Licences. s"les. Total. Collectora Coimis- Net Revenue.

14 the-year 1839,......... .. 120 0 0473 15 1Î593 15 1 29 13 8 564 1 5
do. 1838,............ 95 0 0 306 14 8¾401 14 8 20 1 81 381 13 O

Increase in fàSour of 1889,. ...£ 25 0 0 167 0 41192 0 41 9 il 11¾ 182 8 5

JNO. MACAULAY.
Inspector General's Office,

Toronto, 10th February, 1841.

AUCTIONEERS to wltom Licences were issued between lst October and 3lst Decenber, 1839.

Where Issued. Auctionocr. Rosldence. REMARKS.

Èrcv1e,.Daniel Fisher,...... ........
Brockville, ..... .... .. ,... *E..L, Lothrop, .. ,...

Cobourgo.................. F... Hall, ....... s ..... ..

.John Longworth,... Goderich,.
John B. Laughton, .... Sandwich, _..._....

VOL. 1.

2179



Appendix No. 9. A. 1841.
ND9 UPPER CANADA. aie .

Upper Canada Upper Cella

Arou.ct forSTATEMENT of the Revenue arising from Duties on Licences issued to Hawkers and Peders, for -4g ,

the year 1839.

BT WHAT COLLECTOR ISSUED.

Burlington ............................ £

Chippawa...............................
Cornwall ................................
Cobourg .......................... ......
N iagara .................................

Newcastle .............................
Port Colborne......................
Sandwich ..............................

T oronto .................. ............

Turkey Point ............................

Gross Amount of Duty.....
Collectors' Allowance, 5 per cent.....

Net Revenue .... £

lst Januarv to
30th september.

30 0 0
45 0 0
10 0 0

0 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
0 0 0

10 0 0
0 0 0

110 0 0
5 10 0

104 10 0

lit October to
31st December.

0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
5 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0

35 0 0
1 15 0

33 5 0

TOTALS.

30 0 0
45 0 0
30 0 0

5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 0
20 0 0
10 0 0

145 0 0
7 5 0

137 15 0

Comparative Statenent for the years 1839 and 1838.

G rois Amount of Duty. Collectors' Allowance. Not Revenue.

In the ycar S39.......................... 145 0 0 7 5 0 137 15 0
Do. 1838.......................... 95 0 0 4 15 0 90 5 0

Increase in favour of 1839 ................ £ 50 0 0 2 10 0 47 10 0

JNO. MACAULAY.

Inspector Genera's Ofce,
Toronto, 10th February, 1841.

Pedlers Licenced betiween lst October and 31st December, 1839.

PORT. Names of lawker or Pedler. Description. Duty.

Cobourg .............. John Wilson ..... . . Foot ... 5ý 0 0
Sandwich ........... P. George ................. Horse ...... 10 0 0
Toronto .................. Isharn Williarns ............ Do. ...... 10 0 0
Turkey Point............ Jeremiah Crysler .......... Do. ...... 10 o 9

£j 35 0 0

UPPER
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DM UPPER CANADA. si$.

ST AT EME NT of the Revenue arising from Duties on Licences issued by Insectors of District, in '
Atcou 

yeri 183Itlze year 1839.

DISTRICT.

Bathurst, ................ ,
Eastern, .................
Gnre, ...................
Horne,...................
Johnsiown,...............
London, .................
Midland, .................
Niagara, .................
Newcastle, ...............
Ottawa, .................
Prince Edward,...........
Talbot, ..................
Victoria,.................
Western,.................

Total 1839..£
Total 1838....

GROSS AMOUNT OF DUTIES.

6th January to
5th October 1839.

631 10 0
632 0 0
897 5 0

2254 15 0
643 6 s;
370 16 3

1129 17 6
526 10 0
393 6 3
177 13 9
239 0 0
171 15 0

0 0 0
425 0 0

8422 15 0

6th October I839, to
5th January 1840.

0 0 0
20 0 0
311 15 0
107 5 0

94 15 0
297 1 3
178 10 0
116 0 0
339 17 6

10 0 0
19 10 0
18 10 0
36 0 0

131 0 0

1680 3 9

Total.

631 10 0
652 0 0

1209 0 0
2362 0 0

738 1 3
667 17 6
1308 7 6

642 10 0
663 3 9
187 13 9
258 10 0
190 5 0

36 0 0
556 0 0

Iuspectors' Aowance. Net Revenue.

568
586

1088
2125

664
601

1177
578
596
168
232
171
32

500

10102 18 9 1010 5 10J 9092 12 10J
7643 1 3 686 12 9 6956 8 6

Increase in favor of 1839... ...................... £1 2459 17 6 32S 13 1 2136 4 44

STATEMENT of Licences issued between Gth October, 1839, and 5th January, 38J

uShnn. I ns. Stillo. iBilliardTables Steamboats. 1

DISTRICT.

athurt, ........

Eare,........

Johnstown
]London........
Midland
1 iag ra
Newcastle,..
Ottawa, .. ...

P'rince Edward,..
Talbot, ........
victoria,. .
western,...

Total.,
Between 6th Jan'y

. th Oct.

Total 1839..

Total 1838..

Duty.

7 10 O
45 0 0
22 10 0

...................•...
60 0 0O

7 10 0

ô 0 0
7 10 0
5 0 0

7 10 0
183 10 0
44 10 0
21 0 0

153 0 0
171 0 0
93 10 0
145 10 0

6 0 0
12 0 0
13 10 0
86 0 0

106 0 0

- - ---| l-- i

1 6 00
8 83 5 0
2 25 5 0
2 43 15 0

10 84 1 3
.... ...........

2 22 10 0
9 119 7 6

.... ...........

.... ...........

.... ...........

.... ...........

35 20 0 0 992 0 0 341 383 3 9

3262295 0 0 9245363 6 0 70 679 10 0

SDuty',

- I .-..-..--'I. - 'I --

Total Duty.

20 0 0
311 15 0
107 5 0
94 16 0

297 1 3
178 10 0
116 0 0
339 17 6

10 0 0
19 10 0
18 10 0
36 0 0

131 0 0

... ....... 855 0 0 1680 3 9

280 1 O I 5 0 0 8422 16 O

Inspecto .*a
Anowance.

1010 a

Net Revenue.

9092 12 10j

3612545 0 0 11146355 O 104106213 9 280 O O 960 0 01010218 9 1010 5 10i 90921210

27419451006488100 816M11 i.................7643 1 3 686 12 9 6956 8 6

Incrensein1839.. 599 10 0 2591474 5 0J 246 2 6j2 0 09600 02459 17 6 32313 là 2186 4

,NO. MACAULAY.

Inspector General's Oßce.
Toronto, loth February, 1841.

UPPER
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5 Mietarite Appndix No. 9.
^P"",.a UPPER CANADA. mNriw

:STATEME NT of the Provincial Expenditure betiveen lst January and 31st December, 1839, inclusive. ggy-I.
AccountS. for ______ AcconaUs,lb

UEADS OF EXPENDITUE.

Civil Government:

Lieutenant Governor,. .................. £
Executive Council and Office, ...........
Government Office, ......................
Provincial Secretary and Registrar's Office, ...
Receiver General and Office, ..............
Inspector General and Office,............
Surveyor General and Office,.............
Adjutant General of Militia and Office, ......
Government Printing, ....................
Repairs of Government House, .............
C'ontingencies of Public Offices, ...........
Secret Service, ..........................

Total, Civil Government, .......... £

Administration of Justice:

Judges, Vice Chancellor, and Judges' travelling
expenses, ............................

Attorney and Solicitor Generals, ...........
Queen's Counsel, .......................
Sheriff and Clerks of Assize, .............
Usher and Keeper, Queen's Bench, .......
State Prisoners, Custody of, &c.

£8639 15 2
Courts Martial, ........... 1283 12 Si

Penitentiary, ............................

Total, Justice, ............ £

Legisiature

Officers,...... ..................
Contingencies,.......................
Provincial Library, .......................
Printing Statutes, ........................

Total, Legislature,........ £

Light Houses,.............. . ..........

Schools, District, .................
Common, .....................

£

Agricultural Societies, .................
Militia Courts Martial, ....................

Pensions, Militia, ..... ............
Special, ..................

Total, Pensions, ........... £

Special Grants and Services:

Bouse of Industry, Toronto, ........... ••
General Hospital, Toronto,•......••••••
B. Turquand, Esquire, ....... ••.........
John Farrell, . ..... .......
Commission for iuvestigating claims for Losses

by Rebellion, . ...........

£

Between 1st January
and 5h October, 13M.

2222 4 5
1596 9 10
3390 6 6

487 10 0
1481 1 83
696 8 11k

1421 1 8j
1355 0 0
737 il 10

.............
696 7 7k-
281 19 8

Between 6th October
and 3lst Dcr. 1339.

................................... ..............
55 1 11k

534 18 6
43 3 0

....... T .. .
47 O 7

..............
86 0 0

..............
100 0 0 |

................

..............

TOTALSe.

2222
1651
3925
530

1481
743

1421
1441
737
100
696
281

14366 2 3 866 4 01 15232 6 4

7216 13 4 300 0 0 7516 13 4
1800 0 0 ............. 1800 0 0
443 0 0 193 15 0 636 15 0
172 1 2 79 2 6 251 3 8
40 0 0 .............. 40 0 0

9923 7 5j 200 17 114 10124 5 5
6000 0 000 10 0 0 7000 0 0

25595 1 11 1773 15 5k 27368 17 5

965 0 0 .............. 965 0 0
7911 0 6 .............. 7911 0 6&

80 0 0 ............. 80 0 0
595 4 0 .............. 595 4 0

9551 4 6j .............. 9551 4 6k

1720 4 11 552 8 3 ..............

1107 13 5 87 5 2½ 1194 18 7
7402 Il 9¾ 250 0 0 7652 Il 9Ï

8510 5 21 337 5 21 8847 10 à

891 13 6 188 10 0 ..............
.............. 21 1 4 ..............

1214 9 9t 1309 12 41 2524 2 2
782 9 St .............. 782 9 31

1996 19 1¼

909 10 0

1309 12 41 3306 il 51
--- I --

10 10 3

200 0 0
500 0 0
200 0 0

9 10 0

10 10 3

10 103 920 0 8

Carried fowardl

15232 6 4

27368 17 5

9551 4 6j

2272 13 2

8847

1080
21

3306 il 5¾

920 0 5

£68600 8 5q
VOL. 1. 4a
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Appendix No. 9. A. 184F4

HEADS OF EXPENDITULE,

Brought forward,..
Interest of Public Debt:

In Lpper Canada, .......................
Remitted to London on account, ............

£

Public Works, ...........................

Totals,...............................£

Between 1st January Betweeu fth October &
,j %A th October, 1839. 31st December, 839.

5523 7 6
..............

5417
12333

16 8j
6 8

5523 7 6 17751 3 4j

25248 12 6à.

94313 1 71

APPENDIX
N6. 9.

Upper caada
Prov1nc<al
Accounts, for
1839.

.......... ....

22810 10 2g117123 11 10

Total paid by the Receiver.General in the year 1839........................

Interest and charges of Public Debt, paid by and due London Agents........£

Charges of Collection of Revenue:

ster42r.

43233 17 1

68600 8 5*

10941 4 2j
12333 6 8

23274 10 10

Proceeds of Duties frorn Lower Canada,..................................316 19 il
Im p orts froni United States,............................................. 3181 0 0-
Ilawkers and Pedlers,.................................................. 7 5 O
Auctioneers and Auctions,.............................................. 29 13 8j
Shops, inns, Siills, &c.,................................................ 1010 5 loi
Guvernment Works,................................................... 98 11 7j 4643 16 1t

General Total...4169805 0 si

RECAPITULATION of Expenditure in 1839.

IIEADS OF EXI'ENDITURE. £ s. D. £ s. a. REMARRS.

Civil Government, ....................... 15232 6 4
Administration of Justice, State Prisoners and

Penitentiary, ........................ 27368 17 5
Legisl ature, ............................. 9551 4 6
Liglit Ilouses, ........................... 2272 13 2
Schools, ................................ 8847 10 5
A icultuîral Societies,....................... 080
bliIiia Courts Mrartial,.................... 21 1 4
Penlsiois, ............................... 3306 il 5î
Special Grants and Services,............... 920 O 3
Interest of Public Debt,................... 23274 10 l04 91874 19

Public %Works ......................................... 25248 12 6,

Total paid by Receive'r Gencal, ......................... 117123 il 10
laterest aii cliaiges on Public Debt paid by and due London

AgeIntsI...............................Sterling,
£43233 17 1 4037 12 Si Exclusive of Exchange.

Charges of Collections of Revenue,...........................4643 1<3 It

___________Total,. .£l 169805 ýt S4,

JNO. MACAULAY.
Inspector General's Office,

Toronto, 1oth February, 1841.

UPPER
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Appêndii No. 9.
UPPER CANADA. Â2"

STATEMENT of WARRANTS issued on the Receiver General under Provincial Enaciments, lem
between Gth October and 31st December, 1839. M-aIW

Enactment. Service, to whom isued, &r.c.

CIVIL GOVERNMENT.
Executive Council:

Hon. R. A. Tucker, Salary as Councillor,
from 29th January to 80[h June, 1839,..

Hon. J. Elmsley, ditto, from 1st to 28th Jan-
uary, 1839, ........................

Government Office:
Contingencies.

Hon. R. A. Tucker, Postage of Letters,
Quarter ended 30th September, 1839, ...

S. B. Harrison, Esquire, Balance of Account,
Ditto, an advance on account, ..........

Provincial Secretary and Registrar's Office.
Contingencies:

Hon. R. A. Tucker, half year ended Sist
Dec. 1839,........................

Inspector General's Office.
Contingencies:

Hon. J. Macaulay, 1. G., in advance for
current half year, ....................

Adjutant General of Militia.
. Contingencies of Office:

dolonel R. Bullock, amount of account, ..

Repairs of the Governent House.:

1 W. 4. c. 14.

X Vic. c. 71.

Do

Do

Do

Do

7 W. 4. C. 1.

Do

2 Vic. c. 71.

Do

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.
Judges' Travelling Expenses:

Hon. J. B. Macaulay, Judge, Circuits of
Prince Edward, Midland and Johnstown
Districts, ...........................

Hon. J. Joncs, Fall Circuit, 1839, ........
Hon. A. McLean, do do
Hon. L. P. Slerwood, do do ........

Feos, Clerks of Assize:

W. A. Geddes, Midland Circuit, Autumn,
1889..... . .. ................ ........

J. S. McDonell, WesternCircuit, Spring,1839
Eastern Circuit, Autumn, 1839,........

John Stuart, Gore, Newcastle and Niagara
Circuit, Fall of 1839, ................

Queei's Counsel:

Hlon. Sir Allan Macnab, Ki. Fail Circuit of
1839, .............................

State 'Prisoners:

Bbtler Morais, conveyance of Prisoners from
Kingston to Quebec, Noveniber 1888, .

Lt. J. T. W. Jones, 4rd, expenses in assist.
ing and making arrangements for transport
of Convicts to- New South -Wules, . .

A. McDonell, Esquire, Sheri' G. D., trans-
i po'rt o-Psouerrom Hamilton, May 1839,

75 0 0
75 0 0
75 0 0
75 0 0

16 12 0

41 9 6

21 1 0

20 14 3

Carried forward,.....£ 130 0 6 1572 17 6

B. Harrison, Esquire, so much for 1839,. ...........
Total, Civil Government ..............

f

.unNDlx
N.....

~vi~eh~
AeeouaU, hq

985

46 11 6

8 10 5j

180 2 8
254 15 10
100 0 0

...........

55 1

534 18 6

43 3 0

47 0 7

86 0 0

100 0 0

300 0 0

193 1o Ô

866 4 0}

866 4 O1

572 17 6

572 17 6 1

k it6rim
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Serice, to whom issued, & c

APPENDIX -
No. c

U~pper (anAda-- Eacen

Proy metal
Acc.uuta, for

2 Vic, c. 65

27 19 3

il 16 6

10 2 6

Brought forward,. ... £
Lt. J. T. W. Jounes, 43rd, residue of

expenses as above,.............
A. McDouell, Esquire, Sheriff G. D.

subsistence of Ptisoniers,........
Andrew Oliplhant, Services connected

with trial of Prisoners at Niagara,
in 1838, ......................

Patrick Finn, Crier Criminal Court,
Niaugara, 1838,.................

W. B. Jarvis, Esquire, Sheriff Il. D.
couveyance of T. Wouodbury fron
Toronto to London, ............

Penitentiary :

J. Nickalls, Esquire, Presiderit of
Board, .......................

Total, Administration of Justice, &c.

LIoiT IIOUSES:

... . . . . ............. 1000 0 0

1
7 Wm. 4, c. 96 Hlon. J. Macaulay, on account ..... ............

ScanoLS.
District Schouls:

1 Wm. 4, c. 7 Mr. J. Deacon, Teacher Prince Ed-
ward District School, Salary from
15ti Feb'y to Soth June, 1839.... 37 5 2¾

7 Wm. 4, c. 33 Mr. G. Salhnon, Teacher Talbot Dis
trict School, Salary half year ended
30th June, 1839 ............... 50 0 0

Commou Schools:

1 W. 4, c. 7, & ). J. Smith, Trcasurer, Prince Ed-
3 Vic. c. G8 ward District,appropiation for1839 ............

Total Schools .. ...........

7 Wm. 4, c. 23

2 Vic. c. 9.

3 Vic. c.28, &
1 Vic. c. 44

1 Vic. c. 138

Sundry Acts.

AG[[CUt TUrtAL SoCIETIES :

Bathurst District, G. W. Baker,
Treasurer .....................

Midland District, D. J. Smith, allow-
ance for 1839 .................

MILITIA.
Courts Martial:

Cupt. J. Youtng, expenses 2nd Reg't.
Prince Edward Militia..........

Capt.H. Jessopp, acting Judge Advo-
cate Militia Court Maîrtial .......

Capt. J. H. Samipson, President Mili-
titi Court Martial, Gore District ..

58 10 0

130 0 0

5 16 8

8 0 0

7 48

PENSIONS.
Militia:

Ion. J. H. Dunn, R. G. to enable him to pay tht
same for half year ended S1st December, 1839 ..

Commission for investigating Claims to Losses by
the Rebellion :

87 5 24

250 0 0

21 1 4 .............

... ..... ...............

1200 17 11i

..............

..............

Alex. Wood, Esquire, Expenses of Commission .............

INTEREST OF PUBLIc DEBT:

Hlon. J. H. Dunn, Receiver General, the amount
payable in the Province for the half year ended
the 31st December, 1839 ....................

* Exciange for £10,000 sterling, at 11 per cent,
remitted by R. G. tu Messrs. Baring & Co. .....

5417 16 81

12333 6 8

The Warrant to cover this sum was issued 9th September, 1840.
Toital . .......... £

= AP~U0~
g.

Upp.e Cuui
Prot~mI

i~;,aI~.

1773 15 5j

552 8 3

337 5 21

188 10 0

21 1 4

1809 12

10 10 3

17751 8 4j

22810 10 2¾

Inapector General's Ofce,
Toronto, loth February, 1841.

26

200 17 1li

JNO. MACAULAY.

UPPER

. . .. .. . ... ..
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5 ¥Vkorioe Appendix nNb 9. 9

TaU UPPEa CANADA.
uppe rcana"aTperCad

=uwfer SOEDULE of the Public Accouis for t>e year 1840.

1. Return of thé Revenue and Expenditure for the years 1838, 1839 and 1840.

2. Do. Reunue froin Lower Canada for the year 1840.

3. Do. do. Importi froi, the United States,-Duty on Auctioneers, Licences, and

4. on Sales by Àuctio,-and Tonnage or Light House Duty,. for the year

5.% -1840.

Do. do. Duties on Shops retailing Spirituous Liquors, Xnns,. Stills, Billiara Tables

lawkers and Pedlers, Stearmboats, and Ale and Beér Hôuses, for 1840.

7. Do. do. Public Works.

8. Do. Warrants issued on, and of Pàyments made by, the Receiver-denera, between

lst January and 31st December, 1840.

V. Do. of Balances due from and to Collctors of Customs, of Toile and Haiboùr Duei,

and Inspectors of Licences, 6th February, 1841.

10. Do. of Receiver-General's, Receipts and Payments, between lst January and à1st

December, 1840.

Ù-. State of the Public Debt, and of the charge therèoù, ist Januaijr, 1841.

Ji;o. MAciv.1

Inspector Gé*ä-al's QOic,
Toronto, 10th Febrúary, 1841.

UPPER
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5 -Victorioe Appendix Nob 9.
OU N STACTEMENT of Monies paid into the handi of the Receiver General of Lower Canada, betwmee -

lt January and lst July, 1840, arising from Duties on Importations by Sea nt the said C

Province, to a proportion of which the Province of Upper Canada is entitled, under the""»'
provisions of the Imperial Act, 3rd Geo.' IV. Cap. 119.

ANOUNT PAID IN.

UN)ER ACTS.
For Quar ended the 5th Fer Quarter e sded 5t AprU

Januay, 1840. 1840, and op to lit May', 18«.

Imperial Act 14th Geo. II....................... £ 5200 5 8 468 18 6
Frovincial Act 33rd Geo. III. ............... .... 1657 19 2 12 15 4

ditto- 35thGeo.III........................ 25713 710 216 0 8
ditto 41st Geo. III. ....................... 212 15 6 49,15 9

ditto 53rd&55thGeo.II. ................ 15294 18 10 3888 0 3

ditto 55th Geo. III. Cap. 3 .................. 1015 8 7 26551 1 7

£ 49094 15 .7 31186 12 1
Less, so much paid the Receiver General on account pre-

vious to lst January, 1840, and included in the
Staternent of that date............. ............. 19241 16 9

Balance of Quarter ended 5th January, 1840 .......... 29852 18 10

61039 10 il
Amount paid the Receiver General on account of Quarter ending 5th

July, 1840 ...................................... 21923 1 6

82962 12 5
Add,short:credited last account ................................... 360 0 0

83322 12 5
Deduct Expenses of Collection:

Incidents atQuebec and Montreal ...................... £611 14 5
Two Tide Waiters at Quebec, to 31st March, 1840........ 50 0 0

661 14 5

Net Currency ............ ... £ 82660 18 O

Proportion for Upper Canada, 38 per cent. is Currency .............. £ 31824 8 11

Equalin Sterling to .4................. £j 28642 0 0

(Signed) J. CARY,
Insp. Gen. P. A.

Quebec, lt July, 1840.

VOL. 1.
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Appendix No. 9. A. 1841.
.N. .X STATEMENT of ilfnies paid into the hands of the Receiver-General of Lower Canada, between "

UpperConda lst Jaly, 1S40, and lst January, 1841, arising from Duties on Importations by Sea into e cea,
ht e said Province, to a proportion of which the Province of Upper Canada iso entitled under

the provisions oj the Imperial Act 3rd George IV. Cap. 119.

UNDER ACTS.

Imperial Act, 14th George III... ..... ...... ... ...... £
Provincial Act, 33rd George III......................

do. 35th George III........................
do. 41st George III......................
do. 53rd and 55th George III. Chap 2, ......
do. 55th George III. Chap. 2,... .. .

Less, so much paid the Receiver-General on account pre-
vious to lstJuly, 1840, and included in the Statement of
that date, ............ 0. .. .... . . . . . . . . .

AMOUNT FAID N.

For Quarter ended the 5th
July, 1840.

12564
440

1698
28

19906
1547

36185 14 Il

21923 1 6

Amount paid to the Receiver-General on account of the Quarter ended 5th
January, 1841, ........... .... . . .......... . ..... , . . .........

Deduct, expenses of Collection,.... .... , .. .. .... .. .. .. ,.. e ....

For Quarter ended the 1tI
October, 1840.

9658
419

8823
277

13553
1719

34453 0 9

14262 13 5

48715 14 2
22076 18 5

70792 12 7
1106 5 10

69686 6 9

Proportion for Upper Canada of 38k per cent, is Currency,. .... ..... 26829 4 9

Equal in Sterling to,...... . . - .... .. . ................... £. o ... o ....... £ 24146 6 3

Montreal, lst January, 1841.

(Signed) J. CARY,
Inspector General, P. A.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT, 1839 and L838-1840 and 1839.

YEAR. From 1 At January to Fromt .tJuly to 1st TOTAL. Recelver General's Net Revenue. Net Incrns in 1839
1st July. January. per enitage.

1839............ 36342 0 8 27057 10 11 63399 Il 7 316 19 Il 63082 11 8 1916314 81
1838.............. 18797 14 10 25336 15 7 44134 10 5 220 13 5 43913 16 1i 9

Increase i 1839,.....£ 17544 5 10 1720 15 .4 19265 1 2 96 6 53 19168 14 81

1840,............. 31824 8 11 26829 4 9 58653 13 8 293 5 4 58360 8 4 Netdeeresln164.

Decrease, 1840,......£ 4517 11 9 228 6 2 4745 17 11 23 14 7 4722 3 4 4722 3 4

JNO. MACAULAY.

Inspector General's Office,
Toronto, 10th February, 1841.

UPPER
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5 Nietorie. Appendix No. 9.
APPumX UPPER CANADA. APPENIX

No. 9. ne.___

ttPPa> C."" RETURN of the REVENUE arising from Duties on Imports from the United States, from lst up=c-d-

"8*0 January, 1939, to 5th January, 1841, per Returnsfrom Collectors. Isät" for

PORT.

.Amherstburg, .. £
Bath, ..........
,Belleville, ...... ,
Bond Head, .....
Port Darlington, .
Brockville, .....
Burlington,......
Chatham. ......
Chippewa, ....
Cobourg, .......
Cornwall, ......
Fort Erie,.......
Gananoque, ....
Goderich, ......
Hallowell, ......
Kingston, ......
Maitland,.......
Maria Town,....
Newcastle and

Trent Port,...
Niagara,........
Oakville, .......
Penetanguisiene,
Prescott, .......
Port Burwell,....

" Colborne, ..
" Credit,.....
" Dalhousie,
" Dover,....
' Hope,......
" Sarnia, ....
" Stanley,....
" Talbot, ....

Queenston, ...
Riviére auxRaisins
Sandwich,.
Toronto,......
Turkey Point,...
Windsor, .......

Duties refunded, .

Total, 1840,...
Total, 1889,...

Gao"S AMOUNT OF DUTIES IN Q

5th April, 1840.

79 9 4
2 5 31

44 10 7
67 7 6

9 0 3
27 1 01
66 6 7
13 0 si

233 1 51
0 0 8

18 0 0
...........
319 17 7
...........

19 3 21

3 18 7
38 4 0

...........
2 0 0

48 2 21

...........
23 15 0

90 0 OP
Il 15 11'
60 4 111
22 3 5

...........

£
.......... .

1199 17 111
2805 15 111

5th July, 1840.

289 3
10 8

3 10

118 19 og
554 16 3
33 12 8

161 5 1¾
107 16 11*

19 4 6
103 4 7Î

64 1 3
139 14 S

14 18 10
1044 2 6

25 1 si
15 13 8î

18 18 4
509 16 s
...........
168 9 10
55 14 3
21 17 1
23 13 6
2 12 10

99 16 71
26 16 4¾

147 10 5a
...........

47 5 7*

90 17 9
3 9 4j

64 7 5*
1344 0 1

64 10 9)

1 7 8

5400 0 114
3 3 0

5396 17 11
6219 0 1ï

5th October, 1840.

130 7
78 10
40 2

102 10 8
395 16 6j
32 4 10
173 3 2j
186 0 2j

17 10 4
125 10 9j
51 16 2j
78 10 3¾
17 15 3

891 12 4
...........

22 7 2ý

19 13 7j
216 15 il

30 4 6
..........

71 0 1
58 12 4
39 6 0
63 7 6
66 0 10

126 16 11
157 16 5

1 2 0
273 17 2

100 8 1
4 13 9

57 8 9
1340 2 11

27 3 0
52 14 7

6051 3 2
5256 12 4

Inspector General's Office,

Toronto, 10th February, 1841.

UPPER
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UARTERS ENDED.

Expens ofCol. NetRaeenue for
leottou. 1840.

5th January, 1841. TOTAL.

139 5 5 638 4 11 100 0 0 538 4 11

80 19 2 172 3 5½ 86 1 8î 86 1 8
78 12 1 122 5 5½ 61 2 81 61 2 8¾

223 8 9j 489 9 li 100 0 0 389 9 Il
1096 9 2¾ 3114 9 6 230 14 5* 2883 15 O0

129 1 1 203 18 11 100 0 0 103 18 11
143 16 6j 505 5 11 100 0 0 405 5 11
190 5 6 550 9 3 100 0 0 450 9 S
42 17 101 92 13 0 46 6 6 46 6 6

154 6 8 616 13 7 100 00 516 13 7
8 6 2 124 4 4 62 2 2 62 2 2
16 11 3 252 15 9Î 100 0 0 152 15 92

111 14 9 144 8 10 72 4 5 . 72 4 5

1899 8 4 4155 0 9 282 15 01 3872 5 si
........... 25 1 Si 12 10 7g 12 10 7t

11 16 42 69 0 6 34 10 3 34 10 3

39 19 11 82 10 5j 41 5 22 41 5 2X
257 7 22 1022 3 10i 126 2 2 896 1 8t

........... 30 4 6 15 2 3 15 2 3

S........... 170 9 10 85 4 11 85 4 Il

94 3 8 269 0 2î 100 0 0 169 0 2j
0 18 9 81 8 2g 40 10 7L 40 17 7j

139 12 S 20211 9 100 0 0 102 11 9
........... 66 0 4j 33 0 2i 83 0 2½

) 129 16 32 319 8 10 100 0 0 219 8 10
51 14 11 205 8 s 100 0 0 105 8 3

223 15 ùj 529 1 11 100 0 0 429 1 11
6L 8 9 62 10 9 31 5 4j 31 5 41

¾133 6 11 454 9* 100 0 0 S54 9 91

198 3 10* 479 9 91 100 0 0 379 9 9¼
5 17 62 25 16 7j 12 18 Si 12 18 3I

* 55 8 11Ï 237 10 21 100 0 0 137 10 24
2344 0 8 5050 7 Ji 300 0 0 4750 7 1

* 76 1 Si 167 15 1i 83 17 63 83 17 Il
67 17 4j 121 19 7j 60 19 9' 60 19 9,

20857 14 9& 17639 0 5j
3 3 0 3 3 0

8206 12 9120854 11 923218 14 4*17635 17 54
6973 13 9220755 2 3 3181 O 0417574 2 2W

JNO MACAULAY.

.5256 12 4



Appendix No. 9. A, 1841.
UPPER CANADA.

No 9.

Ur Caiad STATEMENT Of EEvENUE arising from Duties on Licences iSSued t0 Auctioneer8,for the yea,7 1~4Q
Accounts, for ___________________________________________

1840.

Ports where Issued.

Amherstburg....
Bath ...........

Belleville...... £
Bond Head and

Darlington ....

Brockville .......
Belleville .......
Burlington
Chatham ... ... .

Chippawa .......
Cobourg ........

Cornwall........
Fort Erie
Gananoque
Goderich . .
. allowell .......
Kingston . . *. s. . .

Mlaitland ........
Maria Town .....
Newcastle & Trent

Fort ..........
Niagara.........
Oakville ........
Penetanguishene..
Prescott
Port Burwell ....

"' Colborne....
" Credit .....

" Dalhousie ...

" Dover ...
" Hope-......
" Sarnia.
" Stanley .....
" Talbot.

Queenston
Riv. Aux Raisins
Sandwich .
Toronto......
Turkey Point ....
Windsor ........

Quarter ended 5th
April, 1840.

5 0

....... ..

*........ C

C........

5 00 .

10 O

. . .. . . .

Quarter ended 5th
July, 1840.

Quarter ended 5th
October, 1840,

Quarter ended 5th
January, 1841.

TOTAL.

1840. j 2830.

-- - - - - - - - - -1 - 1 -

0 .................... j........... 5

........ ,

10 0 0

5 0 0

.. L .. ...

5 0 0

10 0 0

...1 ....... . . ......

C........

................... 5 0 0

.......... C

5 00

..........

35 0 0

Totals in 1840 . £ 60 0 0
Do in 1839..

Increase, . . . ... .... .... .*

.. .. .. - -- -
5> 0 00

5 0 0 .. .t.. C..

* C C C * C * ,t t t

* t t C C C *.* C c

. ... .....

5 0 0'
5 0 0

........ 

5 00

0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

5 0 0

10

0
5

30

0 0.

0 0

5 0 0 |
5 0 0 |5 0 0

0 0
0 0

0 0

________________________________________ 1- I

156 0 '0
120 0 0

35 0 0

45 0 0

.... .•••. -

15 0 0
••••••••.•

35 0 0

•••••••••

5 . O

0 ô

STATEMENT
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5 Victoriae Appendix No. 9.
UPPER CANADA.

STATEMENT of Revenue arising from Duties on Sales by Auctionfor 1840.

P O P T.

Amherstburg ..
Bath .........
Belleville
Brockville.....
Bond Head and

Darlington
Burlington
Chatham.
Chippawa.
Cobourg ...
Cornwall......0
Fort Erie ...

Gananoque ...
Goderich ....
Hellowell......
Kingston ......
Maitland .....
Maria Town...
Newcastle and
Trent Port...

Niagara.......
Oakville.......
Penetanguishene
Prescott .......
Port Burwell...

" Colborne...
Credit....
Dalhousie...

" Dover ....
« Hope
" Sarnia....
"I Stanley ...
A Talbot....

Queenston.....
Riv. aux Raisins
Sandwich
Toronto. . .. . .

Turkey Point..
Windsor ... ...

Totals 1840 . £
do. 1839 ...

Increase 1840..

Quarter ended 5th
April, 1840.

9 .... . ., e .e

quarter ended 5th
Jluy, 1840.

0 6
.. 0....* .. .......

..........

82 17 0

10 3 0

,,.,.... .

.......... *

.... 0 ......

Quarter ended 5th
Oct'r 1840.

0-11 3
..........

Quarter ended 5th1
Jan'y 1841. Total 1840.

j-i -1

* 0~
1-

0 -8
0 -3

.......... 000

....... .. 24 18

2 18 041 1 0

17 18 4

.*. . o.. ... ... . ... .... .. ,..

..... 0 ... ...0 0 .. ..1..0. ... 9 0a

.......

82 17 8
.......... s

..... .0 .

221 12 1

233 1

. . ......

194 13 8

216 4
.o . @l..e.. ... .. s

O..0000000IOCCC.C..C C1000000000.

257 10 11

0 14 1

5 6 3

... ...... .
420 14 11

711 5 1

.... 0....

0 18 54
1. 0 3

10 3 0

24 18 0
3 18 0*

358 3 il

.0 14 1

5 6 3

eu.......

838 3 8

1243 8 7g
473 15 13

769 13 61

295
APMon

No. 9.

M Cada
eoal

11Z o

Total 189.

2 7 11

2 il 04

142 13 2

15 10
310 13

473 15

General Comparative Statement.

Y E A R. Licences. Bal«. Total. Collectow' commission. Net Revenue.

1840........... £155 0 0 1243 8 7¾ 1398 8 71 69 18 5 1328 10 2t
1839..............120 0 0 473 15 li 593 15 l 29 13 8 564 1 5

Increase in 1840.. £ 35 0 0 769 13 64 804 13 61 40 4 8k 764 8 9

Inspector General's OJce,
Toronto, lOth February, 1841.

VOL. 1.

JNO. MACAULAY.
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Appendix No. 9. .A. 1841.

UPPER CANADA.

STATEuENT of Revenue arising from Light House or Tonnage Duty on British Vessels -

navigating the Lakes for the year 1840.

quarter nd.d
AprilJ 1840.

9 0 0

Aiherstburg...
Bath. ......
Belleville ......
Bond Head and

Darlington....
Brockville .....
Burlington....
Chatham.....
Chippawa . . .
Cobourg ......
Cornwall......
Fort Erie .
Gananoque ...
Goderich......
Hallowell
Kingston ......
Maitland ......
Maria Town .. .
Niagara .......
Newcastle and
Trent Port

Oakville......
Penetanguishene
Prescott.......
Port Burwell.. .

" Colborne. .

POR T.

4 1 0

Credit....
" Dalhousie.. ..

" Dover . ...

Hope ....
Sarnia....
Stanley .. .

Talbot....
Queenston.....
Riv. aux Raisins
Sandwich.......
Toronto.........
Turkey Point..
Windsor ...... 2

Totals ....... £
Corresponding
period of 1839

Increase, 140..

Quartoir ended 5th Quarter ended 5&b Quarter ended 5ti
July, 840. th uber, 1840. January, 1841. Total lu 1840. Total in 1839.

... . 7 4 0 7 4 0
. . ... *. 2 10 0 ...... .... 2 10 0

16 12

1 15 0

........

* a. a... * *

a. a..........

a.............

†... . .~....... . .. .

....... .23

.,... . a.

3 0

16 6 0

8 10 0
.. .... .

5 2 0

13 9 0

4 0 0

4 10 0

15 0 0

il 19 0
5 10 0

5 0 05. .. .. .

.......... a aa

.. . .t.. 1 . ..... . ...

.. a.aa.. . a..,

0

......... i....... .. a

6 5 0

15 0

54 17

19 0
3 10
3 10

16 6

8 10
332 6

7 5
_ _..-- I --- I - -

186 10

* a.. .a.a ~ .aa .a a* .. .

.t C * * * S *4* ~ t C

36 18 0 192 37 0

.. . . a . . ... .... . £

431 9

289 7

142 2

296
APZrX

No. 9.

anar cda

Aco'a' f'r
1840.

22 12 E
5 60

8 1 0
5 8 0

0 4
C 60

t,.>'b

~.6o
o

'b
t>
c>
o
t>
c>

1~

o.
'b

Q
o
£0
8..o
'bv
t>

-4o
Q
o
'b

t,.>

I..

43
E>
t>

4.
oz

33 8 0

10 0 0

6 10 0

0 il 10
0144 5

5 10

61289 7 0

DETAILED

1
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5' VictorioS Appendix No. 9.
T DETAILED STATEMENT of Tonnage Duty collected in 1840.

PORT.

Arnherstburg,...........
Bath, ...... .... ...

Burlington, ..........

Chatham,............

Hallowell, ......

Kingston, .. .. .... . **

Niagara, . .......... .. .

Newcastle,..........

Oakville, ............

(
Port Colborne, .......

Port Dalhousie,..

Port Dover, ............

Port ope,...........

VE SsEL.

Sch

Stea

Sch

Stea
Sch

ooner Arnherstburg, .......
"g True Briton, ...
"i Elizabeth, ...........
" Princess,..........
"f Anne,

4 Margarer, ........
"f Fanny, .......
" Sovereign,

Lmer Brothers, ... ..... .
Western, ... . . .....

oonér Prince Edward, .. ....
" Morning Star,.......
" Commerce, .........
" John Dougall, .

Frontenac, ....... ..
Canada, .............

"Grenville, ...........
" Gen]. Brock, ........

William Penn, .......
" Queen Victoria, ......
" Shamrock,...........
" Lord Wellington, .....
"< Jessee Woods, .......
mer Hamilton, .... ...... .

ooner C. P. Thomson, .....
"C Hannah Counter, ..
" Ontario, .............

Perseverance,........
Steamer Burlington, ..........
Schoonér Lady Colborne,......

"Prince Edward, .....
Alicia Anna, .........
Enterprise, ..........
Hero, ..............

" Amnelia, ..........
Farmer's Daughter,

" J. McKenzie, ........
" Telegraph, ..........

Steamer Wiliam IV., .........
Snchlooner Herald, ........ 0

"i Nehemiah, .
" Elizabeth, ....... .
"f Velocipede, .........
cc Revolution,..........
" Chapman, ..**.... .

"i Erie, ............ , .
"; Lady Colborne, ......
44 Mary Jane, ..........
"9 Merritt, .............

" Chipman, .......44 Ç h p m n
Rose, ................

" Union,.. ...........

" Mississaga Chief, ... . .
" Ottawa,..........*

" Ann Eliza, . ..........

" Hamilton, ......
Highlander, .........
Britannia, ...........
Prince Albert, .......
Eleanor Jane, ........
Hibernia, ...........

Maria, . ......

TONNAGE.

1. - _____________________

144
50
74

100
58
58
42)

120
80
28
50
35
70

110
298
92

115
95

120
175
112
63
90

189
140
136
63
35
90
20
25
30
51
45
97
85

140
100
300
110
60
80
48
36
84
87
49
35

100
60

109
83
70
86
70
55
75
80

100

39
31

144
50

452J

108

85

1868

125

45

548

,1097

380

70

70

DUTY.

£7 4 0
2 10 0

22 12 6

5 8 0

4 5 0

93 8 0

6 5 0

2 5 0

27 8

15 0 0

54 17 0

19 0 0

3 10 0

3 10 0

Port $tanley

APPW~oe
!ço~ B.
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Appendix No. 9. A. 1841.
DETÀILED STATEMENT of Tonnage Duty collected in 1840-Continued.

PORT.

Port Stanley, .......

Sandwich, ...........

W indsor,...........

Toronto, ........ .

VESSE L.

Schooner Emily, ....... 9 .. . .
"g Sir R. Peel, .........
"g Britannia, ...........
"t Yarmouth, ........

Cordelia,........ .

"g Dawn,.. .. . ...
" Comet,..............

S. 'aylor, .......

Louisa ...........
" Wm. Fairfield,.......
Caledonia, ..........
Ellen, ..............
John Walsh, .....
Friends, ........ .

Catherine,...........
Peacock,..... .....
Wood Duck,
Erin,........ ......

Steamer Transit,.............
"i Queen Victoria, ......

Schooner Rambler, ............
Steamer Britannia, ...........

"9 Gore, ...............
Cobourg,... . . . . .

Great Britain, ... ...
" Commodore Barrie, ...
" St. George, ..........

"t Gildersleeve, ........

Schooner Ploughboy, .... .
"t Shamrock, ..........
"i Lady Savage, ........
"t Jane, ......... .

" Nelson, ......... ..

Total, 1840, ....... ................. . .

Total, ]839, .. .. ........ 9: .

Increase, 1840, .........

TONNAGE.

86
70
63
47
60
80
20
50
20
43
30
22
50
30
35
60
15
25

238
170
28

198
156
395
482
197
320
180

25
25
12
30
25

.... .

.e. . .

326

170

145

2646

8629J
5787

2842î,

NDw=

DUTY. anUfrIwo0.

£ 16 6 0

8 10 0

7 5 0

132 0 0

£431 9 6
209 7 0

£ 142 2 6

Comparative Statement.

STEAMERS. SCHOONERD.
YEAR. _TOTAL TONS.

No. Ton&. No. Toue.

1840, .......................... 14 3023 81 5060j 8629Î
1839,......................... il 2614 46 3173 5787

Increase, 1840, .......... ........ .. .a ..... ... .. 2842J

JNo. MACAULAY.
Inspector General's Offce,

Toronto, 10th February, 1841.

STATEMENT

298
APPENflY

Procial
Actonnus, for
1840.
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.5: Victor

o. 9

GoVERNMENT
WORES.

Burlington
Bay Canal,

Kettle Creek
Harbour, .

Toronto Pie

OakvilleHar.
bour,.......

io. Appendix No. 9.
UPPER CANADA.

STATEMENT of Revenue arising from Public Works for the year 1840.

Revenue per Returns for Quarters cnded.

5th April, 1840. 5th July, 1840. 5th Oct. 1840,,5th January, 1841.

soth June sut, Dec.
1840... 439 10 Si 1840... 711 17 li

SOth June 31st. Dec.
1840...134 17 9 1840... 379 0 3

7 13 il 718 15 9 6 197 18

31st. ec.
1840...

174 1 9

164 12

Gros Revenue.

1151 7 9Î

513 18 0&

374 1 8i

164 12 1

Expense of
Collection.

57 Il ' 4

25 13 10Ï

50 8 2

37 10 0

Net Revenue.

1093 16 5

488 4 2

323 13 6j

127 2 1

£269 8649 19 1197 18 9 1429 il 3 2203 19 7Î¾17'1 032 16 2I

1840..

Remak.

pod

/Epe Of cul-

£13 poid salary,
&c., rkeeper of
the Lh Heuon te Fier, for

qua rter, end-
ed 318t Decemb'r
1840.

The auto, £37,.
10, et down as
e xpuns of col.
lection, là the Bal-
aty or keeper orthe Light floutc,
for the haf year,
cnded 31 Do-.ccinber, M80

Comparative Statement, 1840 and 1839.

57 il .4j

25. 13 10
50 8 2

.37.10 0

1093

488
323

127

171 S 5412032 16 2j

........... •••• . .• •

717 12 5

478 4 52
387 18 6

35 17 7.

23 18 2j
38 15 10

1583 15 4 • 98 il 7j

681 14 10

454 6 si
349 2 8

412 1 7

. 33 . 7 10;
..........

127 2 1

1485 S 91573 1 6¾

••....... . 547 12 5j

STATEMENT

WoRK.

Burlington
Canal....

Kettle Creek
Harbour..

Toronto Pier
OakvilleHar.

bour......

£

General In.
crease,..

1151 7 91

513 18. 0,
374 1

164 12 1

2203 19 74

.. . ... ..... .

9 1

25 9 1k

..............--.....--....... ..

r-



Appendix No. 9. Ae 1841.
^o 9. STATEMENT of Revenue arising from Loans to Public Works, paid to the Receiver Geaeral

pprCna between lst January and 31st December, 1840, inclusive.
Acounrts, for __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ conaSj

Receiner General, hait
r ended:

31at December 1840

Total Revenue
lm4

Total Revene
1@39

.............. 1........... 450 0 0 ...... d.... 450 0 0

Amount paid to
yea

WORK.

30th June, 1840,

Brantford Bridge ....
Brantford & Hamilton

Road.......................
Cobourg larbour....
Chatliani Bridge.
Desjardin's Canal....
Dunville Bridge.
Dundas and Watelo

Road .......................
Erie and Ontario Rail

Road ............ 300 0 0
Graud RiverNavigation
Granllamn Academy..

North York Road ...........

East ditto ..........

West ditto 373 1 I1
Johnstown Dist. Roads ..........
Kingston and Napance

Road ............ 468 17 6
Newcasile District la-

land Waters ......
Oakville Iarbour ...
Port Hope Harbour ..
Paris Bildge ........
Queenîsion & Grimsby

Road ...........
St. Lawrence Naviga-

tion .............
Trent Bridge...................
Tay Navigation .....
Trent d. .
Welland Canal .................
V. Gvillinibury RoaIdl
and Bridge ....... 121 10 0

2275 3 11
90 0 0

520 0 0

421 15 10

2648 5 10

90 0

988 17

421 15 10

4028 13 4 4028 13 4

Totals,...... £'1263 9 5 7335 13 1
General Incrcase, 1840 ..... ....

524 9

272 17

8296 16 s

80 0 0

560 17 8

125 0 0

*...s.....

121 10 0 254 7 2Î

8599 2 6 i5564 7 10g
........... ..... ..... .

JNO. MACAULAY.
Inspector General's O#ce.

Toronto, 10th February, 1841.

STATEMENT

302

I I I

Increas la 1840 Dettesse là 1840 Itemar

27 2 6

...........

10 0 0

427 19 10

296 15 10

4028 13

...........
4790 il 6

£

524 9 3

648 10 5

132 17 2{

1755 16 101
3034 14 7j

4790 Il 6

S...........

.............. 300 0 0O

........ ...... 



5. Victorioe Appendix No. 9.
UPPER CANADA.

STATEMENT of Warrants issued by His Ezcellency the Lieutenant- Goternor on the Receiver- M i "
180. General of the Province, under Provincial Enactmentsfrom 1st January to 31st December. 18«

1840, both days inclusive.

BELVICE. To whom Paid, &c. Enacunent. Currmcy.

Lieut.
Governor.

Executive
Councillors.

Clerk, Execu-
tive Council.

Executive
Council Office.

Government
Office.

CIVIL GOVERNMENT.

S. B. Harrison, Esquire, Civil
Secretary, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor's Salary frorn ist
July, 1839, to 30th June,
1840, . . ... . . . .

Hon. R. B. Sullivan, Salary
from lst July, 1839, to 30th
June, 1840,.. . .. .....

Hon. William Allan, do. do., .
Hon. Augustus Baldwin, do.

do. ...................

Hon. W. H. Draper, do. do...
Hon. R. A. Tucker, do. do...

William H. Lee, acting. Clerk
Executive Council, one-
fourth of the Salary fror
lst July, 1839, to 30th June,
1840, .... ....... ..

William H. Lee, Chief Clerk,
Salary from lst July, 1839,
to 30th June, 1840, . . . ...

T. G. Hurd, 2d Clerk, do. do.
S. B. Smith, Clerk, do. do....
Ditto, arrears of Salary, 1839,
W. R. Bartlett, Clerk, Salary

from lst January to 30th
June, 1840,..........

W. H. Lee, acting Clerk Ex-
ecutive Council, Contingen-
cies of Office, half year end-
ed 31st Decermber, 1839,..

Do. do. lst .anuary to 3oth
September, 1840,........

S. B. Harrison, Esquire, Civil
Secretary, Salary from lst
Júly, 1839, to 30th lune,
1840, et ........ .. . .

WalterMcKenzie, Clerk Sa-
lary fro ýlst January to
30th June 1840,.........

S. B. Harrison, Esquire, Civil
Secretary,. on account of
Contingerieie3, half year
ended 31st December,1839,

Do. do. balance of account of
Contingencies of Govern-
ment end Provincial Secre-

'Amount carried over,. . . .

W. 4, c.14. £

00.

2 & 3 Vic. c. 71.
do.
do.

3 Vic. c. 63.

3 Vic. c. 71.

2 Vic. c. 71.

3 Vic. c. 71.

2 & 3Vic. c. 71.

3 Vic. c. 71.

do.

... . . . . M.£1

2222 4 5

111 2 2j
111 2 2j

111 2 2&
111 2 2j
111 2 2g

55 il

300
200
160

20

85. 0 0

116 18 8

97 6 0

208 0 0

87 10 0:

749 2 10

749 2 10

2222 4 5

555 il oi

55 il 1

765 0 0

214 4 8

295 LO 0

~1'

4108 1 2j

VoL. 1.

308.



Appeundix No. 9. A. 184L

SERVICE.

provineiàa
ACCoUýt8, fur
1810.

Provincial
Secretary and

Registrar's
Office.

Receiver
General's

Office.

Inspector
General, and

Office.

To whom Paid, &c. Enaetment.

1 -1 i

Amount brbughtover,
tary's Offices to 31st De-
cember, 1839, ....

Ditto do on account of 1840,

First Department.

Edward McMahon, Chief
Clerk, Salary from lst July
1S39, to 30th June 1840, .

James McDonell, Clerk, do do
Moore O'Higgins, Clerk, do do

Second Departnent.

Arthur Gifford, Senior Clerk,
do do ..............

Third Department.

T. D. Harington, Senior
Clerk, do do .........

Edward Kent, Clerk, do do.
William Kent, Clerk, lst Jan-

uary to do .............

Hon. R. A. Tucker, Provin-
cial Secretary and Regis-
trar, Contingencies of his
Office, from ist January to
3Oth September, 1840, ...

. ... ... 00- .- -

3 Vic. c. 71.
do.

2 & 3 Vic. c. 71.
do.
do.

do.

do.
do.

3 Vic. c. 71.

do.

Hon. J. H. Dunn, Receiver
General, Salary from 1st
July, 1839, to 30th June,
1840,................., 1 W . 4, c. 15

B. Turquand, Senior Clerk,
do do ............... 2 & 3 Vic. c

J. F. Maddock, Second Clerk,
do do ......... ...... do..

GeorgelHamilton, Clerk, do do do.
Hon. J. H. Dunn, R. G. Con-

tingencies of his Office for
the year 1839, ... ....... 2 Vic, c. 71.

'T. T ft

lion. j. Macaulay, Inspector
General, Salary from lst
July, 1839, to 30th June,
1840,

James Nation, Senior Clerk,
do do ...............

P. Durnford, Second Clerk,
do do ... .....

High McGregor, Third
Clerk, froin 9th March to
30th June, 1840, ........

Hon. J. Macaulay, Inspector
General, balance of Ac-
count of Contingencies ta
31st December, 1839, ....

Amount carried forward,

71.

59 G. 3,.C. 13.

2 & 3.Vic, c,. 71.

do.

3 Vic. ç,,71.,

2 Vic. c. 71.

. ... .. .. £

Currncy

749 2 10

323 14 61
1355 13 94

350 0 0
175 0 0
175 0 0

300 0 0

300 0
175 0

87 10 0

391 17 3

777 L5 6

300 0 0

200 0
160 0

5F2 19 0

7 10996 14 6j

M"4
r.

4108 1 2àe

2428 Il 2Î

700 0 0

U 00 0 0

562 10 G

391 17 3

1547 4 0¾

405 i1 1

107 3 9 f



5 Victorio Appendix Noé 9.

SERVICE. To whom Paid, &c. Ensetuent. Currn.

Surveyor
General, and

Office.

Adjutant
General of'
Militia, and

Office.

APPENDu
No. IL

Vppr Cand
?countfo
AoItIt

3 Vià. c. 71.

2 G. 4, c. 16.

Anount brought forward,...
Hon. J. Macaulay, Inspector

General, on account of Con-
tingencies to 30th Sept'r.
1840, . .. . .. ..

Hon. R. B. Sullivan, Surveyor
General, for 251 Returns
furnished to Treasurers of
Districts, ,.............

J. G. Chewitt, Senior Survey-
or and Draughtsman, Salary
from lst July, 1839, to 30th
June, 1840,.. ... .. .. .. .
Ràdenhurst, Chief Clerk,
do do .......

Wm. Spragge, Second Clerk,
do do ....

J. M. Caldwell, Clerk, do do.
Henry Lizars, Clerk and As-

sistant Draughtsman, do do
Thos. Hector, do do......
H. S. Jones, Clerk, from 1st

January to 30th June, 1840,
Geo. P. Ridout, Administrator

to Estate of late Geo. C.
Ridout, Second Clerk, am't
of Salary due fron lst Ju-
ly, 1835, to the period of
his' decease, . ... ....... .

Hon. R. B. Sullivan, Contin-
gencies of Office half year
ended 31st December,1839,

Ditto do do 30th June, 1840,,

Colonel R. Bullock, Adjutant
General of Militia, Salary
from lst July 1839 to 30th
June 1840. .. . .........

Colonel·Walter O'Hara, As-
sistant do. do. do.......

William Steers, Clerk, Office
of Adjutant General of Mi-
litia, do do . .........

Colonel R. Bullock, Adjutant
General of Militia, in lieu
of Contingencies, from do
to do .................

Ditto do amount of account
for Contingencies, .......

4, c.27.

2 & 3 Vic. c. 71.

4 G. 4, c. 6.,

3 Vic. c. 71.

...... m...

85 0 0

2 & 3 Vic. c. 71.

do.

do.
do.

do.
do,

3 Vie. c. 71.

5 W. 4, c. 33.

2 Vic. c. 71.
3 Vie. c. 71.

2 Vice. c. 69.

i6o 0

85 0., o

353 15' 1

APP~NDIX
iç..P~

Uppev~Cuai.
Prov8nc~at.

10996 14 6jî-""

270 18 6

1648 19 6¾

1398 15 7

14315 7 1¾

Government

43 9 10J

118 2 6
60 18 8

60ô 0 0

200 0 0

30

4 G.

107 3 9

r163 14 9

31 7 6

300 0 0

300 0 0

200 0 0
170 0 0

170 0 0
170 0 0

Amount carried over,........,. .. .. 4



Appendix No. 9. A. 1841.

SERVICE.

Government
Printing.

Repairs of
Government

House.

Contingen-
cies of Public

Offices, etc.

Secret Servi-
ces.

Chief Justice.

Vice Chan-
cellor.

Judges.

Judges'
Travelling
Expenses.

To whom Paid, tc.

APPENDIX
No. 9.

Uppr anada

AccoUng.,ý for
1840.

Fund K. the amount advanced

Total, Civil Governiment. .

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Hon. J. B. Robinson, Chief
Justice, Salary from lstJuly

1839, to 30th June 1840
His Honour R. S. Jameson,

Vice Chancellor, do do . .

Hon. L. P. Sherwood, Judge,
Salary from do to 12th
February, 1840, ........

Hon. J. B. Macaulay, Judge,
do frorn lst July, 1839, to
30th June, 1840, ........

Hon. A. McLean, do do
Hon. Jonas Jones, do do
Hon. C. A. Hagerman, Salary

from 15th April to 30th
June, 1840, ........... .

Hon. C. A. Hagerman, Judige,
Spring Circuit, 1840, Tal-
bot, London, Brock and
Western Districts, ... ...

Hon. A. McLean, Judge,
Spring Circuit, 1840, New-
castle, Victoria, Prince Ed-
ward and Johnstown Dis-
tricts, .................

Hon. Jonas Jones, Judge,
Spring Circuit, 1840, Ba-
thurat, Ottawa, Eastern and
Midland Districts, ......

Hon. J. B. Macaulay, Judge,
Spring Circuit, 1840, Gore
and Niagara Districts, ...

Hon. Jonas Jones, Judge,
Eastern Fall Circuit, 1840,

Amount carried forward,.

Enactment.

.... . ..

2 & 3 Vic. c. 71. ... .......

Amouiit brought.over,.
Robert Stanton, Government

Printer, amount of Accounts
for Printing, from 1st July,
1839, to 30th June, 1840,

S. B. Harrison, Esquire, Civil
Secretary, residue of Ac-
count for disbursements for
1839, ....... . .........

Ditto do on account of appro-
priation for 1840, .......

James Nation, balance of ac-
count, halfyear ended 31st
December, 1839, ........

Ditto, appropriation for 1840,

CASUAL AND EXTRAORDINARY
EXPENSES.

2 Vic. c. 71.

1.........

7 W. 4. c. 14.

7 W. 4. c. 109.

1 W. 4. c. 14.

do
7 W. 4. c. 1.

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

£

*0*. ***.* *

58 12 4j

i94 5 6

141 17 1
1000 0 0

.. *.... .a

~' APPWtbIx

Crrncy.

£ 14315 7 1¾ cUIs*

492 15 1

252 17 10J

1141 17 1

1390 3 il

.......... 17593

1666 13 4

1250 0 0

617 9 8

1000
1000
3000

374 6 4

100 0 0

100 0 0

100 0 0

50 0 0

100 0 0

I 1~

2916 13 4

3991 16 04

- I --

450 0 0 6908 9 4j

Hon.

306

3 Vic, c. 71.

do

2 Vic. c. 71
3 Vic. c. 71.

1 1¼



V Nictorie Appendix No. 9.

SEaVICE. To wbom Paid, &c.

- - - - I

PPMDInx
No. 9.

"pr Comad a

Accoflu, for
110.

Clcrks of As- Samuel Sherwood, Clerk of
size. Assize, Spring Assizes,Gore

District, ................
Ditto Fall, Western Circuit. .
Ditto Spring, Eastern Circuit.
John Stuart, do. do. do. 1840,
W. A. Geddes, do. Spring

Circuit, 1840 ...........
W. A. Campbell, do. do. do.
J. Stuart, do. Midsummer, do.
W. A. Geddesdo.........
A. G. McLean, do. Fall Cir-

cuit, 1840..............
W. A. Campbell, do. do....
John N. McLean, do. Spring

Circuit .................

Sheriff. W. B. Jarvis, Sheriff H. D., at-
Home District. tendance onCourt ofQueen's

Bench during 4 Terms, end-
ing Michaelmas, 1840,.....

Attorney C. A. Hagerman, Esq., Sala-
General. ry from lst July, 1839, to

13th Fehruary, 1840.. ... '
Hon. W. H. Draper, do. from

14th Feb. to 30th June,1840

Solicitor Hon. W. H. Draper, Salary
General. from lst July, 1839, to 13th

February, 1840.. ... , ....
Robert Baldwin, Esq.,do. from

14th Feb. to 30thJune,1840.

Queen's J. S. Cartwright, Esq. services
Counsel, and on theCircuit,Spring of 1839,
Expense of H. Sherwood, do. Fall Assizes,

Criminal 1839, Gore District,......
Prosecutions. Ditto do. Eastern Circuit,

Spring Assizes, 1840.....
J. S. Cartwright, Spring As-

sizes, 1840, Midland District,
Sir Allan N. McNab, Knight,

Fall Circuit, 1840.......
W. B. Jarvis, Sheriff, H. D.,

services connected with the
Administration of Justice,

Usher and Thos. Phipps, Usher, Queen's
Keeper Court Bench, salary from lst July,

of Queen's 1839, to 30th June, 1840,. .
Bench. aines Bridgland, Keeper

Queen's Bench, do. do....

EmoumaL

7 W. 4,c.1.

Amount brought forward,
Hon. A. McLean, Judge, Wel-

lington, Gore and Niagara,
Districts,.... a9 ..... ...

Hon. J. B. Robinson, Chief
Justice, Western, London,
Talbot and Brock, do....

Hon. J. B. Macaulay, Judge,
Fall Circuit 1840........

CUrmey.

450 0 0

75 0 0

100 0 0

100 0 0

do.

do.

do.
do.
do.
do.

do.
d o.
do.
do.

do.
do.

do.

do.

1 W. 4, c. 14,
and

2 & 3 Vic. c. 7J.1

do. and do.

do. and do.

do. and do.

2 & 3 Vic. c. 71.

do.

do.

3 Vic. c. 71.

do.

do.

2 & 3 Vie. c. 71

do.

28 0

744 5 21

455 14 91

372 2 7j

227 17 4Î

226 10 0

68 0 0

101 0 0

89 0 0

200 10 0

8 5 0

0 0

20 0 0

600 0 0

693 5 0

40 0 0

Amount carried overl........................ 10454 14 lo
VOL. 1.

21 10 0
55 5 0

20 2 9

307

PaMada
PvAcW

cessam 

r

6908 9 41lm.

725 0 0

260 0 6

28 0 0

1200 0 0



Appendix No. 9. A. 184 L.
APPENDIX - -

SERVICE.
Provincial
Accouns, for
1840.

Clerk of the
Crown and

Pleas.

Arrest,
Subsistence

and Trial, of
State

Prisoners.

To whom Paid, c.

Amount brought.over,.
C. C. Small, Esquire, amount

of Contingent Account for
1837, 1838 and 1839, .... 3

John Marks, Esq., Treasurer
Midland District, expenses
incurred at Kingston on ac-
count of rebellion,from 24th
April, to 9th July, 1839, . ..

Allan McDonell, Sheriff, M. D.
supplies, clothing and trans-
port, of State Prisoners,...

Antoine Samande, Timothy
Field and Gabriel Bondy,
reward for capture of
Joshua Doan, O. C., 16th
March, 1839, .......

Allan McDonell, Sheriï Mid-
land District, extra expenses
of his office, while in charge
of Brigand Prisoners,.....

F. T. Billings, Treasurer
Home District, maintenance
ofState Prisoners in Gaol of
of Home District, half year
ended 31stDecember, 1839,

R. Muttleberry, services at a
Special Commission in Lon-
don District, ............

Alexander McMartin, Sherif
Eastern District, convey-
ance of State Prisoners,.. .

Richard W. S. Wayling, his
account as Special Consta-
ble in 1837 and 1838,.....

James Hamilton, Sheriff Lon-
don District, account for
certain services at a Special
Assize in 1838,..... . ..

Thomas H. Bal], services as
a Magistrate. investigating
cases of persons charged
witlh Treason at London,..

W, Robertson, do. do.. .....
John Byrnes, conveyance of

a Prisoner from Indiana to
Hamilton, ..............

W. N. W. Richardson, Clerk
to the Magistrates at New
Market, and Special Con-
stable during the Insurrec-
tion, ..........

Atheneas King, services as a
Special Constable, during
a certain period of the In-
surrection,......... ....

R. Kerr, Master of the steamer
" Burlington," transport of

Amount carried forward,

Enactment.

Vic. c. 71.

Vic. c. 7 1.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.
do.

do.

do.

do.

-I.

....... .... .£

cai.n

182 4 11

434 6 3

650 3 9

100 0 0

150 0 0

35 6 9

53 5 0

3 2 6

13 14 10

6 0 0

2 0

12 10 0

18 0 0

1500 9 1

. APMVIIX

10454 14 I0J d

182 4 Ili

1 10636 19 10

10636 19 10
Brigands

308.
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Apetidii Noo 9,

SERVICE.

T

-t

Penitentiary.

Legislative
Council.

To whom Paid, &c.

,trNo 9

Upper Coada

Acroctimfom
l°m"

Enetmeat. Curr

........... £| 1500 .9Anmount brought forward,
Brigands from Welling-
ton Square to Toronto, ..

John Marks, Treasurer, M.
D.,-expenses-on account of
Rebellion, from 10th July,
to 8th October, 1839,.....

Alexander McLeod, Agent for
representatives of the late
Alexander Hamilton, Esq.,
expenses incurred in Spe-
cial Commission, O. C., 2d.
July, 1840,.............

J. B. Askin, to remunerate
him for services as a Com-
missioner in London Dis-
trict, examining persons
charged with High Trea-
son, O. C. 13th August, 1840,

F. E. Knowles, Esq., Depu-
ty Commissary General,
amount advanced from the
Military Chest, for support
of State Prisoners in the
Citadel of Quebec,......

Mrs. Hannah O. Hamilton,
Executrix to estate of late
Sheriff Hamilton, N. D.,
so much of account of ex-
penses incurred consequent
upon the Insurrection, £44,-
3 14,..................

James Nickalls, Esq., Presi-
dent of the Board,........

Ditto do.
Thomas Kirkpatrick, do....

Total,Administration of Justic
and Penitentiary ......

LEGISLATURE.

John Joseph, Esq., Clerk, sala-
ry from 1st July, 1839, to
30th June, 1840, ........

F. S. Jarvis, Esquire, Usher
Black Rod, do. do.......

S. P. Jarvis, Esq. Clerk of, the
Ciown in Chancery, do do..
D'Arcy Boulton, Esq. Master

in Chancery, do. do......
Rev. T. Phillips, Chaplain, do.
T. Carfrae, Executor of late

Hugh Carfrae, Doorkeeper,
lst to 15th July, 1840,....

T. Brooke, Doorkeeper, Sala-
ry from 16th July 1839, to
30th June 1840... .......

John Joseph, Esq., Clerk, the
annual allowance for copy-
ingoCrri...........

Amount carried over, ..

Vic. c. 65.
Vic. c. 59.
do

2. Vic. c. 71.

do

do

do

do

do

e,StatePrisonersl
.........0....l..... ......a

41 G. 3. c. 12.
and

48 G. 3. c. 6.

41 G. 3. c. 12.

3 Vic. c. 69.

41 G. à. c. 12.
do

do

do

do

200 0 0

50 0 0

75 0 0

0 14 9j

19 5 2j

25 0 0'

......... ,...,1 . ,...o @''.

5 10 0

432 13 10

19 1 0

40 0 0

259 17 6

29 6 4Î

1000 0 0
4000 0 0
1300 0 0

470 0 0

470 0 0
House

309

10636 19 10 '-âIs

2286 17 10

6300 0 0

19223 17 8
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Appendix No. 9. A. 1841.

House of
Assembly.

Provincial
Library, &c.

Printing
Statutes.

Light Houses.

District Public
Schools.
Bathurst.

Eastern.
Gore.

APEN DIX
Ne. 9.

UPr Canada
Provinial
AcoanU, W
1840. Amount brought forward,.

John Joseph, Esq., Clerk, to
discharge the Contingent
Expenses of his Office, 5th
Session, 13th Parliament,. .

F. S. Jarvis, Esq., Gentleman
Usher of theBlack Rod, dodo

Hon. Sir Allan N. Macnab,
Kt. Speaker, Salary from
lst July 1839, to 30th June
1840, .................

James FitzGibbon, Esquire,
Clerk, do. do.

David A. Macnab, Sergeant-
at-Arms, do. do. to 31st
Decr. 1839, ............

Chaplain, ................
Hugh McLellan, Doorkeeper,

do. 30th June, 1840, .....
James FitzGibbon, Esquire,

Clerk, the annual allow-
ance for Copying Clerks,.

James FitzGibbon, Esquire,
Clerk, the Contingent Ex-
penses of bis Office, 5th
Session, 13th Parliament,.

David A. Macnab, Serjeant-
at-Armns,do. do..........

Hon. Jonas Jones, Speaker,
L.C. and Hon. Sir Allan N.
Macnab, Kt. Speaker H.A.
the annual appropriation..

Robert Stanton, Esquire, Go-
vernment Printer, bis ac-
count for Printing the Sta-
tutes, 5th Session, 13th Par-
liament, ...............

Total, Legislature.........

LIGHT HOUSES.

Hon. John Macaulay, Inspec-
tor General, for the main-
tenance of Light Houses,.

Wri.Chisholm,Esq. the annual
appropriation for the Bur-
lington Canal Light House,

Total, Light Houses .......

SCHOOLS.

William Kay, Master, Salary
from 1st July, 1839, to 30th
June, 1840, ............

Revd. Hugh Urquhart, do. do.
John Rae, do. do. ... ......

Cur

2371 15 11

203 17 3

Address

do

41 G. 3. c. 12.

do & 48. G.3.c. 6.

41 G. 3. c. 12.
do

do

do

Address

do

7 W. 4. c. 99.

. . . . .* * . . .. . . . . . . .

7 W.4,c. 96.

3. W. 4, c. 37.

. ..... * .....

4 G. 4,c.27.
47 G. 3. c. 6.
59 ·G. 3. c. 4.

Amount carried forward,..·À.... ..... ... £

2250 12 8

100 0 0

. . . . . . . . e .

ey. Uppr Cauada
Provineiat

470 0 0 A"O.'f'

2575 13 2

470 0 0

200 0 0

200 0 0

25 0 0

20 0 0

25 0 0

3771 19 54

454 1 6j

*. . . . ....... .

*...........* * . *

2350 12 8

100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0

300 0 0

310

4226 0 11

80 0 0

810 il 1½

8632 5 3j

SERVICE. To wbom Paid, &c.

Home

3 Vic. c. 71.
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SERVICE.

APPENWX
No. 9.

'pper Cauda
J'rovIacA'AoeauE,

lm4

To whom Paid, &r. -.

Home.

Johnstown.
London.

Midland.

Newcastle.

Niagara.
Ottawa.

P. Edward.
Talbot.
Victoria.

Wellington.
Western.

Common
Schools.
Bathurst.

Brock.

Eastern.

Gore.
Home.

Johnstown.
London.

Mid land.
Newcastle.
Niagara.
Ottawa.

P. Edward.
Talbot.

Victoria.
Wellington
Western.

SSunday
Schools.

Bathurst.

Brock.
Eastern.

Gore.
Home.

Johnstown.
London.
Midland.

Newcastle.

Niagara.
Ottawa.

Enatment. Currenm.

f flna n a t

47 G. 3, c. 6.
do.
do.

do.

do.
do.

4 G. 4, c. 28.
1 W.4,c. 7.
7 W. 4, c. 33.
7 W. 4, c. 31.

3u 0 0

100 0
100 0
100 0

65 17

Amount brought fonvard,
Marcus C. Crombie, Master,

Salary from lst July, 1839,
to.30th June, 1840,

Rev..H. Caswell, do. do....
Rev. Fras. H. Wright, do.- do
Rev. R. V. Rogers, .4th No-

vember to do............
W. C. Crofton & R. Hudspeth,

.£50 each, 1st July to do..
John Whitelaw, M. D. do. do.
Colin Gregor, do.' do.
John Deacon, do. do.
Rev. George Salmon, do. do.
A. Burden, do. 5th May to do.
............
Rev. W. ý Johnson, do. 1st

July, to do.............
Total District Schools,..

T. M. Radenhurst, Treasurer,i
appropriations for 1840,..

H. C. Barwick, do. do.

Alexander McLean, do. do.

Henry Beasley, do. do.
F. T. Billings, do. do.
Adiel Sherwood, do. do.
John Harris, do. do.
John Marks, do. do.
Hon. Z. Burnham, do. do.
Daniel McDougall, do. do.
T. H Johnson, do. do.
David Smith, do. do.
H.Webster,do.for1839,-&do.

.... ... . ... . . . . .* * . . . e. .9• . .•. . • • • .-

47 G. 3, c.6.

4 G. 4, c. 26, and
3 Vic. c. 68.
7 W. 4, c. 30, and
3 Vic. c. 68.
4 G. 4, and
3 Vic. c. 68.

do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.

1 W. 4, c.7, &do.
7 W.4,c. 33, & do

.. ... .......... .. . ............ .

.... ..... ...... .. ... ....... . . ..

J. B. Baby, do. 1840,....... 4 G. 4, c. 8, and
do.

' ' ' ' ' ''' ' ' .. 4G. 4, c.8.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

G. W. Baker, Treasurer, al-
lowance for 1840, .......

Edmutnd Deeds, do.
Hon. P. Vankoughnet,do.

...................
W. Atkinson, do.
Joseph Wiltsie, do.
Samuel Peters, do.
David J. Smith, do,
David Smart, do. 1839 and

1840,.... £107 10.0 for
1839, and £153. for 1840,.

John Gibson, . do. 1840,.
T. H. Jobnson, do.

VOL. 1.

7 W. 4, c. 23.
do.
do.-

. ...........

do.
do.
do.
do..

do.
do.
do.

Amount carried forward,. ...... .
41

300 0 0

750 0 0

400 0 0
750 0 0
850 0 0

1000 0 O
750 0 0
550 o 0
800 0 0
750 0 0
750 0 0
350 0 0
450 0 0
800 0 0

600 0 0
..... . . .

200
71

160
b...

200
170
103
168

260 10 0-
100 0 0
200 0 O

i.1633 8 A

1281 9 3j

.. t* .. ........

*. ..... ......

9550 0 0

10831 9 3¾

100
100
100
100
100

15

ait

U nCanada

Acoastsfo

"*401 - a

A



Appendix No. 9. A. 1841.
APPEMDIX

Upper Canada SERVI

Acroants, for
1840.

CE.

P. Edward.

Talbot.
Victoria.

Wellington
Western.

To whom Paid, &.

Amount brought forward,
Charles Bockus, allowance

for 1840, ......... ... ,
.........................

........................

Enas ent. Caruq.

4 ______ [ ____________ - _______________

7. W. 4, c. 23.

... ,..,.....

....... aa ... ... .... . .i.a . . .. .,,,...,aa* e

MILITIA.

Militia Courts Major Henry Sadlier, pay as
Martial. Judge Advocate,........

Major E. S. Adams, expenses
' of a Court Martial,......
Capt. Robert Pegley, do.
Capt. J. F. Sparke, pay as

Judge Advocate,........ .
Major David L. Fairield, ex-

penses of a Court Martial,.
Captain L. A. Boyd, pay as

Judge Advocate,.........
Major John Allison, expenses

of several Courts Martial,
3d Regiment Prince Ed-
ward Militia,............

Capt. L. A. Boyd, account as
Judge Advocate on Militia
Courts Martial, held at
Cornwall, in October and
November, 1839,........

Captain L. A. Boyd, acting
Judge Advocate,.........

Lieut. John Stuart, officiating
Judge Advocate,........

Lieut. Col Brooke Young,
expenses of a Militia Court
of Enquiry,... . .... . * .

Capt. B. B. Ranney, expenses
of a Militia Court Martial,.

Capt. Robert Pegley, do....
Major C. Beale, account as

Deputy Judge Advocate at
a Militia Court Martial held
at London in October 1838,

Capt. J. F. Sparke, do. do. held
at London, and by adjourn-
ment at Chatham, i 1839,

Lieut. J. Stuart, do. at Pres-
cott in 1839,.... .a a . a

Col. P. Vankoughnet, expen-
ses of the sae..........

Capt. W. Patterson, expenses
of a Court Martial, 1 st Re-
giment Kent, .......... .

Capt. James Price, do......
Capt. John Purdy, do. 4th

Reginent Hastings,......
Capt. Thornas Dykes, do. 3rd

Regiment Durham,.......
Total Militia Courts Martial,

Militia Hon. J. H. Dunn, Receiver-
Pensions. General, to enable hirm to

pay the Militia Pensions for

2 Vic. c. 9.

do.
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.
do.

do.

do.
.... ,,,... .e*

1633 8 4

50 0 0

,, ee .. ,,,,...

2 0 0

4 12 4
Il 8 6

3 0 0

5 15 0

1 0 0

4 10 0

10 0 0

2 0 0

9 0 0

7 0 0

1 16 8
1 0 8

123 1 0

4 0 0

19 5 0

7 13 0
4 8 Il

1 5 0

8 4 8

1683 8 4

£ 239 0 9

the
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. Victorioe Appendix No. 9.

SEv~ICE. To whom Paid, te. EaseIent. Cnurey.

Special
Pensions.

Special
Temporary
Grants and
Services.

Interest of
Public Debt.

AP1'ENDIX
No.I.

Up~ Cuiluls

AeeOUuW.tbT
1S4ê

Hon. Sir Allan N. McNab,
Knight, remuneration. as
Speaker of the House of
Assembly, in addition,....

Hon. J. H. Dunn, Receiver-
General, remuneration for
services rendered,.......

John Kidd, Gaoler, Home
District, do. do.,. ........

J. W. Brent, Treasurer House
of Industry, appropriation
in aid thereof,..........

Total Special Grants and
Services,... o o. . e. . .

Hon. J. H. Dunn, Receiver-
General, amount of Inter-
est on Public Debt paid in
this Province, half year,
ended 30th June, 1840,...

Do. do. 31st December, 1840.
Total paid in Upper Canada,
Exchange for £10,000, Stg.,

at 121 per cent. premium,

Vic. c. 34. and
3 Vic. c. 28.

the half year, ended 30th
June, 1840, .. .. ....... .

Ditto do. 3lst December, 1840,

Warrants issued 15th March
1841.

Col. N. Coffin, Pension from
; st July,1839,to 3Oth June,

L840,.................
Mrs. F. A. Moodie, do. do...
Mrs. C. McLeod, do. for 1839,
Lieut. S. McCormick, do. Ist

July, 1839, ta 30th June,
1840,e.... . . . . .....

Mrs. Elizabeth Lawe, do. do.
Mr. James Carroll, do. do....
Mr. Peter Miller, do. do. ....
Mrs. Harriett Macnabb, do do
Mrs. Maria Church, do. do...
Mrs. Sarah Ussher, do. do. . .
Mrs. Charlotte Pornay (now

Weir,) do. do...... ......
Lewis Bright, do. 10th Feb-

ruary to do .............
Joseph Randol, do. 1st July,

1838, to do .............
Mrs. Susannah Kerry, do.

28th June, 1838, to do.....
John McMillan, do. 1st July,

1839, to do.............
Total Special Pensions,.... .

1 Vic, c. 46.
2 G. 4. c. 20.
4 G. 4. c. 28.
2. G. 4. c. 24.
1 Vic. c. 48.

do
2 Vic. c. 66.

11 G. 4. c. 18.

3 Vic. c. 64.

3 Vic. c. 65.

3 Vic. c. 66.

6 W. 4. c. 49.

3 Vic. c. 60.

3 Vic. c. 61.

3 Vic. c. 62;

3 Vic. c. 67.

9,98 0 * ,*0 4 -

Sundry Acts.
• do

1596 9 54
1785 10 3j

300 0
100 0
20 0

20 0 0

24 4 11

40 0 0

40 4 11

20 0 0

600 0 0

1500 0 0

150 0 .0

350 0 0

5670 16 41
6456 17 4

Amountcaied over, .. . .. w.... ........ £

Vic. c. 45.
Vic. c. 47.
G. 3. c. 12.

3381 19 8

924 9 10J

4306 9 7j

2600 0 0

12127 13 8

12127 13 8

remitted

313
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Appendix No. 9. A. 184(.
APPEN<DIX¯

No. 9.

Accounts, for

SERVICE.

Grand River
Navigation
Company.

Chatham
Bridge.

Welland
Canal.

Port Burwell
Light House.

Inland Waters,
Newcastle
District,

Trent
Navigation.

Home District
Roads.

Kingston and
Napance

Road.

London and
St. Clair Road.

To whom Paid, &c.

Anount brought forward,
remitted by the Receiver-
General to Messrs. Baring
Brothers, & Co,.........

Do. £8108 2 2, Sterling, at
11 per cent., do. do. to
Messrs. Glynn, & Co.,....

Do. £8365 10 7, at 14 per
cent., do. do. to do .......

Do. £10,000, Sterling, at 121
per cent., do. do. to do....

Total remitted to London by
Reciver-General,...... £

Total,. .

PUBLIC WORKS.

W. H. Merritt, President, on
account of appropriation as
a Loan, ....... .........

James Read, Esquire, Com-
missioner, amount of appro-
priation,.. . ........

W. H. Merritt, Esq., Com-
missioner, ..........

Silas Burnham, amount ad-
vanced by request of Coin-
missioners, ........ £ 60

Alexander Saxon, Con-
tractor, residue of
appropriation, do. do. 440

George S. Boulton, Esquire,
Commissioner, .. ...........

George S. Boulton, Esquire,
Commissioner,.........

John Barwick, Esq., Commis-
sioner,.. ........... £2,000

Thos. Helliwell, do.. 2,000
Benj. Thorne, do.. 1,500
Thomas Fisher, do.. 1,500

John Mount, Esq., Chairman,

lon. R. B. Sullivan, Survey-
or General, expense of Sur-
vey of Roads between Lon-
don and Port
Sarnia, .. .. . . £220 3 7

Amount carried over, ...

Enactment,

.................. .

Sterling.
36473 12

7 W. 4. c. 73.

3 Vic. c. 51.

7 W. 4. c. 92.

7 W. 4. c. 95.

6 W. 4 c. 39. and
2 Vic. c. 55.

7 W. 4. c. 66.

7 W. 4. c. 76.

2 Vic. c. 51.

2 Vie. c. 53'.

............ 0 £1

.......... £'

12500 0 0

10000 0 0

10596 6 8t

12500 0 0

. . . . ..... *. £

500 0 0

359 0 0

2000 0 0

500 0 0

4000 0 0

2770 0 0

7000 0 0

5000 0 0

22129 0 0

bey.- -

12127 13 8¾ få "

45596 6 8q

57724 0 5Î

Malcolm

314
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5 Vittdrive .'Âppeudix, No, .
APPEr.n

Upper Canada
Proviciail
jcenhI , 

Hamilton and
Brantford

Road.

Roads and
Bridges.

Lunatic
Asylum.

Re-payments.

Am't brought over £220 3 7
Malcolm Cameron,

Esq. Commis-
sioner, in full of
the .appropria-
tion, ......... 779 16 5

Peter H. Hamilton, Esquire,
Cominissioner,...........

Walter O'Reilley, Commis-
sioner, to be expended un-
der provisions of Statute in
reference to the Bridge,
&c., 12 mile Creek, Dis-
trict of Gore,... ..

9 ......... .22129

2 Vie. e. 53.

2 Vic. c. 50.

7 W. 4, c. 107.

Total Public Works,.. ... .4... ........
Christopher Widmer, Esq.,

Commissioner, . ... ...

Donald McDonald, late In-
spector, Ottawa District,
the amount at his credit on
the books of the Inspector
General'a Office,.........

James K. Listin, the amount
due him as a Teacher of a
Common School, Niagara
District, in 1838 and 1839,
out of a. sum refunded by
the Treasurer to the Re-
ceiver General,. ....

General Total,...... ......

2 Vic. c. 11.

43 G. 3, c. 9. &c.

0 0 

1000 0

10000 0 0

50 10 0

...... s..

18 5 0

4 G. 4, c. 8. 10 10 0

................. £

33179 10 0

50 0 0

28 15 0

158443 0 14

VOL. 1.
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Appendix No;9. A Li L
ApfflDix ABSTRACT of Warrants issued on Receiver General, andpaymentsfrom Provincial Fund, between Auna

1st January and 31st December, 1840, incluvioe.

H1EADS OF SERVICE.

Lieutenant Governor ..............

CIVIL GOVERNMENT.

Executive Councillors ................
Clerk Executive Council..............

Executive Council Office.

Clerks................... , ...... ..

Contingencies ..... ..............

Government Office.

Private and Civil Secretary ......
Clerk..............................

Contingencies .......................

Provincial Secretary and Registrar's Office.

lst Department ..............
2nd do .....................
3rd do .....
Contingencies ...............

Receiver General, and Office.

Receiver General...................

Clerks ............................ .

Contingencies ......... . . .......

Inspector General, and Office.

Inspector General ...............
Cierks .............. ........
Contingencies ........

Surveyor General, and Office.

Surveyor General. .. . ... .. ... .....

Senior Surveyor, &c......,...........
Clerks ..................... ... .

Contingyencies ...... . ... .. . .

Adjutant General of Militia, and Offce.

Adjutant General ...............
Assistant do. ............

Clerk ............. .. ... . . .....

Contingencies ........ . . . ..

Government Printing ................
Repairs of Government House .........
Contingencies of Public Offices ........
Casual and Extraordinary Expenses ....
Secret Service, amount repaid, Crown

Fund .........................

Carried forward .......

555 il
55 il

765 0 0
214 4 8

208 0 0
87 10 0

2428 11 24

700 0 0
300 0 0
562 10 0
391 17 3

777 15 6
660 0 0
109 9 3q

405 11 1
552 19 0
270 18 6

31 7 6
300 0 0

1138 9 104
179 1 2

600
200
160
438

*t*e*Sttg****.

* S S * S *S S * S S * * *

* S * * * ~S * S S S S S t

. 0........... a £

492
252

1141

15 1
17 10J
17 1

1390 3 il

.......... .. £

17593 1 1¾
17593 1 li

ADMINISTRATION

316
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2222 4 5

1590 6 94

2724 1 24

1954 7 3

1547 4 9a

1229 8 7

1648 18 64

1398 15 7
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ADMNISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Chief Justice. .·,.......*.'. . .. . .

Vice Chancellor'. e . ..... ..... .... e

Judges ............. ..
Judges' travelling expenses............
Clerks of Assize .. . .. .. . .... .. .b .

Sheriff, H. D. .....................
Attorney General o . b.. ....-....... o
Solicitor General . .. .. .. ... .....

Queen's Counsel, and expense of Criminal
. Proseétions. ..... .... ... .

Usher and Keeper Queen's Bench......
Clerk of Crown and Pleas ........... 

Arrest, Subsistence and Trial, of State
Prisoners.......... . ' . . e . .

Penitentiary ................ .

LEGISLATURE.

Officers Legislative Council, £470 0 0
Ditto Asserably, 470 - 0 O

Conuengencies.

Legislative Council ...... 2575 13 2
Assembly ............. 4226 0 O ¾

Provincial Library .................

Printing the Statutes ... .b-. ... ;.....

Maintenance of Light Houses

.. g ........... .

.... *. .........

* ... '.......... l

. .......... .....

.. e...... . ...

.. . .. .....gg C* C

... . . . . ....

.w.'g' .. .. .- .

s.'. . . .. 

* e. * CC C CCC**

.............

..... g* .... ...

g ........... .

e . . C . . . . . ... . *.. . ge.. . .0

D istrict . . . . . . . - 4. . . .. ..

C~onon ................

Agricultutral Societies . . . ... . ...

Militia Courts Martial................

PENsIoNS.

Miltimo . ... d ...........

Special...............

Special ternporary Grants and Services.. ..............

INTEREST OF PUBLIC DEBT.

In Upper Canada....................
Remitted to London .. . .. ..... .....

Public Works ......................
Lunatic Asylum .....................

Re-payments .......................

Total payments by ReceiverGeneral, from
lst January to 31st December 1840 ..

. ... . . . .....

..... ........

.. .. . ... C**C CCCCCC

.... g.......,..

1666 -13 4
1250 0 0
.3991-6l -0ï

725 0 0
260 0- .6.
28 0 0

1200 0 -0
600 0 0

693 5 o.
40 0 0

-182 4 11l

10636-19 10

,2286 17 10
6300 0 0

0 .*. .. .. 940 -0 0

19223 17 8

36816 18 9

6801 14 1Î

80 0 9
810 il 14

8632
... ... C C C2350

1281 9 -
9550 0

~......ws. .

1.. . . .........

3381
9~4

19 8q
9 103

12127 13 8
45596 6 8

. . C .... . . . . . .. . . . .. . C *

. . . l e . C . . C C .

... g ...... ..

.. .. .. . ... *. ............... £

10831 9

6839 0
239 O

4306

4600

9 7Ï

0 0

57724 0 5â

33179 10 0
50 0 0
28 15 0

158442 10
RECAPITULATION.
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Upper Canda
Provincial
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180

Civil Government, . .. . .... * * * * 06660....

Administration of Justice,.. ......................

State Prisoners,.................. .................

Penitentiary,. . . . . . . . . .... 

Legislature,. .. . ... . ... 

Light Houses, ........... . .. . . . . . . .

Schools.
Comumon,................

Agricultural Societies,................

Militia Courts Martial, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Militia Pensions,. . ..... .. . .s . ..e e o o o o te .. * o e o e

Special do. .......

Re-payments,. .................. * *........... e... ..

A. 1841.

CURRENCY.

.............. 17593 1 14

10636 19 10

2286 17 10

.6300 0 0

1281 9 3¾

. 9550. 0. 0.

3381 19 8g

924 9 1.0

28 15 0

Special Grants, ................ . ... . . . ... .. .. . . 2600 0 0

Interest of Public Debt,. . ... * .. ... e. ,.... .

PublicW orks,. . . . ..................... .. e s. . .

Lunatic Asylum,. .. . . . ....*e*e * e .eeee.. .99

General Total,........................

Re-payments, £28 15, as above.

*0* * 00* OS I * * C

1*0 * *** 0000*0

.0.O*@e e, e se e.

... *..* .. *.. £

Upp Canada
Provinidal
Acc.ant, S,r
3840.

19223

8632

2350

10831

1683

239

4306 9 74

2628 15 0

67488 19 8
57724 0 5j

125213 0 Ji
33179 10 0

158392 10 14
50 0 0

158442 10 14

. JUo. .MÂcAULAY.

Inspector General's Offce,

Toronto, March, 1841.

UPPER

HEADS OF EXPENDITURE.
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UPPER CANADA.

COLLECToRS Of CUSToMS.-Statement of Balances, 5th February, 1841.

Amherstburg, ......
Bath,..............
Belleville, .........
Brockville, . .....

Burlington, .......
Chatham, ...... ..

Chippawa, . ......

Cobourg, ..........
Cornwall, ..........
Fort Erie, .........
Gananoque, ........
Goderich,..........
Hallowell,.. .........
Kingston, ..........
Maitland, .. . .... ...
Maria Town,
Newcastle & Trent Pt.
Niagara,.........

COLLECTORS

Balances 5th February, 1841.

Due Government.

Francis Caldwell .. £107 5 8
Colin McKenzie,.... 0 1 10
Henry Baldwin, ...............
Richard D. Fraser,. .. ....

John Chisholm, ...............

William Cosgrave,... 0 0 1Î
James Secord, ....... 5 19 8
W. H. Kittson,...... 7 2 7q
George S. Jarvis, ..............
Hon. James Kerby,.. 120 4 10î
Ephraim Webster,... ...........
John Galt, ...................
William Rorke, ..........
Thomas Kirkpatrick, 1 6 9j
Alex. McQueen,........ ... . .

Alex. McDonell, ........
Bernard McMahon,.... .....
Thomas McCormick, O 5 0

Oakville,...........|William Chisholm,... 219 14

Penetanguishene,.
Prescott,.
Port Burwell,......

" Colborne,.....
Credit, .......
Dalhousie,...
Dover,........

" Hope,......

Sarnia, .......

William Simpson,...
Alpheus Jones,, . . . . .
James P. Bellairs,....
Walter B. Sheehan,. .
James W. Taylor, ...
John Clark, ........
George J. Ryerse, .. .
W.Kingsmill, lateCol'r
Marcus F. Whitehead,
Richard E. Vidal,....

" Stanley, ... ... John Bostwick, .....

" Talbot, .....

Queenston, ........
Riv. aux Raisins,

Sandwich, .....

Toronto,...........
TurkeyPoint,......
Windsor, Whitby,...

Total,.

Due Collectors.

.......

O 3 7
24 4 11¾
.0.........

..........

..........

15 2 10
..........

0 1 og
..... ....

2 0 10
..... 0. .

0 0 il
0 0 04
1 15 6Ï

....... . ..

7¾100

...........
22 2 10J
......... 

5 il 1¾
0 0 04

12 2 64
......... .
.. ..... .. .

0 5 i1t
.......... 4

0 0

. . . . . .. . . .

0 0 6
*.. .....

302
9 14 0

. . .. .. .

.......... ~
. . .. . . ..... * . .. . . . .

M.Burwell, ,....... 0 9
Gilbert McMickin, ... 0 0
John Cameron,...... 0 2

William Anderton,...216 18

Thomas Carfrae,....
Donald Fisher,......
William Dow, Jr.....

.. . .... . . .£

* *44*4*t* 4

4*4**44~4*

l3 16

6 8 1½
..........

0 0 34

726 2 104

0 0

172 5 9¾

REMARKS.

£326 6 2, due on ac-
cont of Tolls.

Allowance for 1839 (£100)
to, be credited Collector
on payment of balance.

Since paid to Rec. Gen.

£5 10since paid to Rec Gen.

S£10 13 oi due on account
of Touls.

This sum of £16 0 7¾,
arrears of allowance, if
entitled.

.Cr. on accountof Tolls.

^PPENDIX
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Appendix No. 9.
COLLECTORS Of Canal and Harbour Tolls, 4f.

A. 1841.

API'ENDIX
No. .

Upper Canada
Provincial
Accounts, for
1840.

DISTRICT.

Bathurst, ......

Brock, .... . .

Eastern, .......

Gore, ...........

Home, ........

Johnstown, . . .

London, .......

Midland, . . ..

Newcastle, ....

Niagara, .......

Ottawa, .......

Prince Edward,.

Talbot, ........

Victoria,.......

Wellington, ....

Western, .... ..

INSPECTOR.

Anthony Leslie,.....

J. G. Vansittart, ....

Hon. P. Vankoughnet,

Lon. John Wilson, ..

Hon. Alex. McDonell,

John Weatherhead,. .

J. B. Clench, .......

James Sampson, ....

I. W. Jones, .......

W. D. Miller, .......

Thelate R.P.Hotham

Adam Hubbs, ......

E. P.Ryerse,.......

Anthony Marshall,...

James Hodgert,.

W. G. Hall, .....

Balances 5th February, 1841.

Due Governmnent.

... ..... £

.. , .,... a

43 8 7½

......

... a..... a

.. . ..... .

..... ..... a

1 19 5

.... a .....

*. ........ 

At credit ofinspector.

516

175

29

0
913

0

773

449

0
123

198

2

138

0

8 oql 3321

3

5j

10t

9

1¼

5j

....

54

5j

8j

6â

9

8

0 64
- -J

Amountcollected forl84l,
ta 5tha January,1841, at
debit of Inspecter, les
ellowance thereon, 5th
February, 1841.

1A 9 

*

*

1041

*

892

355

0Q0

122

227.

*

*

158 10 0

Upe anada

A'covaes, ror
lm.~

REMARKS.

Since paid
to Receiver
General.

JNO. MACAULAY.
Inspector General's Office,

Toronto, March, 1841.
STATEMENT

320

Balances 5Uh February, 1841.

CANAL OR HARBOUR. COLLECTOR ...

Due Government. Due Collectors.

Burlington Bay Canal,........... John Chisholm ...... £ 326 6 2
Kettle Creek Harbour, ..... . ..... John Bostwick,....... 10 13 04
Toronto Pier and Harbour,.. .. ..... . Thomas Carfrae,...... . -........ .. 0 0 0-

Oakville Harbour, .............. W. Kerr Chisholm,... . .127 2 1

Total, ......... ..................... £ 464 1 34 0 0 O

INSPECTORS of Licenses.

Total,. . .j . ............... £

No Returns.

1 -
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5 VictoriS~ Appendix No, 10.

APPENDIX io. 10.

(See Journal, Page 48.)

APPEDIX No. 369.
Nu. 10.

}epatch froin Downing Street,
ituell> n3rd May, 1841.

" My LoRD,
coiuicctod ih
Canada. The Despatches which I have received

from you on the general state of the Province
of Canada; the Reports with which you have
furnished me on several important subjects,
and the approaching meeting of the Council
and Assembly of the United Province, have
induced me to explain to you, at this time, the
views which Her Majesty's Government enter-
tain on the topics most interesting to the wel-
fare of Canada.

In any measures that may be adopted, it
must be taken for granted that Her Majesty
persists in the determination to maintain, at
all hazards, Her Royal authority in Canada.--
Neither the honour of Her Majesty's Crown,
nor the support due to Her loyal Subjects in
British North America, nor the provident care
of the interests of the Empire at large, would
permit any deviation from this fixed principle
of British policy.

At the same time, Her Majesty's advisers
are not insensible to the diffculties imposed
upon them in carrying into execution the pur-
pose of the Crown. A Province bordered by an
open frontier of more than a thousand miles-
approached with ease at all times.by the Citi-
zens of a neighbouring and powerful State-
separated from England not only by the ocean,
but by the rigours of climate and season, must
be maintained by a judicious preparation for
defence in time of peace, and a vigorous ex-
ertion of the resources of the Empire in time
of war ;-or not at all. To trifle with the for-
tunes of men whose lives and properties are
freely devoted to the service of England, or
to encourage foreign aggression by neglect
or apathy, would be far worse than the spon-
taneous surrender of these important posses-
eions of the Crown. The Canadians might,
in such a case, incur no risk; no blood need
be shed-and the tréasures of the Empire
might be spared. The other course would be
cruel to a brave people, and unbecoming the
character of the Country.

But, as I have already said, we have no
alternative. - Wé >have only to consider the

VOL. 1.

means of binding Canada more firmly to this &"znlx
Country, of developing ber resources, of - --
strengthening ber British population, of de- ° "
fending her territory, and of supporting and ' .r

encouraging the loyal spirit of her people. In C

this spirit then, I shall touch upon the prin-
cipal topics connected with those views.

1.-FINANCE.

You have stated the debt of the United
Province to amount to £1,226,000, and with
the sum required to complete Public Works
necessary for the free passage between the
Western portion of the Province, the St.
Lawrence, and the Sea, to about one million
five hundred thousand pounds.*

The Queen's Government coincide in your
views of the expediency of making such an
arrangement, as may employ the credit of this
Country, for the benefit of the finances of
Canada, and have given their best consideration
to the plan proposed in your Despatches.
They are of opinion that such an arrangement,
if it can be carried into effect with the consent
of the Creditors, would be in every way
desirable; but they feel that the objections to
a Bill compelling parties to receive payment
of their money in breach of agreements en-
tered into with them by competent authority,
are insuperable.

Her Majesty's Government are ready to
give any assistance, in conformity with your
proposal, which does not appear to themincon-
sistent with good faith. They are ready to
propose to Parliament to guarantee a Loan,
which may be required for Public Works,
(under the restrictions suggested by you) for
the re-payment of such part of the debt as
may be now redeemable, or may be held by
Creditors who shall declare themselves wil-
ling to accept reasonable terms.

With regard to this latter sum, it appears
to the Government most expedient, that you
should fix such terms as you may consider suf-
ficient to induce the Creditors to accept the
proposed equivalent, (not of course exceeding
£100 for every nominal £100 lent,) that you
should make known such tender in such way
as may appear to you most advisable, giving

No's.-In addition to what can be raised by the Province.
4x
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Sand fixing a given day, before which the wil-
Lord Jobn lingness of the parties to accept such offer
imoYrtnt should be sent in.

i Ca. To do this, an Act of the Canada Legis-
lature will be necessary, and when that is ob-
tained, the subsequent arrangements might be
made; or through sone party deputed on the
part of the Canadas to this Country, with full
instructions.

It may perhaps be also expedient, at the
same time, by Law to enable Trustees, &c. to
account, as in cases where the interests of
Loans are received in this Country.

Upon receiving the information of the as-
sent of the parties accepting the terms propo-
sed, the necessary means may be taken in this
Country to raise the requisite funds; and it
may be expedient that you should fix the day
for the paying off such assenting Creditors, and
other claims, at a time when the Parliament in
this Country is sitting; for should it be ne-
.cessary to have recourse to a Loan, such a
measure has always been considered open to
objection during the prorogation of Parlia-
ment.

2.-DEFENCE.

I have perused with great interest the en-
closures in your Despatch of 24th December,
1840, containing reports from Lieutenant-
General Sir Richard Jackson, and Colonel
OldfJeld, the Commanding Officer of Engi-
neers, on this subject.

The question is one of soi much importance,
that I was not satisfied with referring your
Despatch to the Master-General and Board of
Ordnance, but I also asked the opinion of the
Commander-in-Chief, and requested him to
consult the Duke of Wellington, whose high
authority on every military subject is, in this
instance, of peculiar weight, from the atten-
tion he has for many years given to this mat-
ter, both on political and military grounds.
Their opinions are transmitted with this Des-
patch.

Her Majesty's Government agree in opin..
ion with Lord Hill and Sir Richard Jackwn,
that " no dependence upon the decided supe-
"riority of our troops and arrangements made
"for defence connected with them, should
«Iead us to neglect the construction and com-
"pletion of permanent Works, calculated for
"the protection of the points of most impor-
"tance to us."

A. 4841.
They likewise concur in His Lordship's APJPZX

opinion, that in the event of the construction
of these or any other Works, a large effective i.":e
Regular Force, and a Militia, registered and !amp-tI

enrolled, but not called from their Districts,C
except in case of invasion, will be indispen-
sable.

But it cannot be reasonably expected, that
Works on a large scale should be undertaken,
without reference to the great expense to be
inc arred.

I have therefore to inforn you, that the
Government are prepared to state their opin-
ion, that beyond the ordinary estimates of the
year £100,000 should yearly be applied for
the defence of Canada. At present this sum
is nearly absorbed in the maintenance of the
Militia and Volunteers. But by a more eco-
nomical plan, this expense might be greatly
dininished, and great portion of the sum of
£100,000 left for the improvement of military
communications, and the erection or repair of
fortifications.

You will hear further from me on this point,
when I have more fully considered the vari-
ous plans proposed.

3.-EMIGRATION.

I have read with great interest your Des-
patches on this subject, and I agree with you
in opinion, that it would not be wise for this
Country to engage to convey Emigrants to
Canada at the public expense. But neither
can I agree that this Country ought to pledge
itself indefinitely to the expense of maintain-
ing the Emigrants in Canada till they are able
to obtain employment.

I quite concur, however, in the sense you
entertain of the importance of the object.

It is a hardship to Canada that she should
be obliged to maintain the pauper Emigrants
from the United Kingdom, who arrive in a
state of destitution and disease. But this ob-
ject was formerly provided for by the imposi-
tion of the Emigrant Tax, and I think that the
renewal.of this Tax should be recommended
to the Legislature of Canada.

I have recommended to the Treasury that
the expense thus incurred by the lEmigrant,
should, in consideration, of the great political
advantages likely to flow from Emigration
to Canada, be defrayed by this Country.

Supposing a Tax of 5s. a head,-32,000
Emigrants might be freed fron the Tax for
£8,000. This is a sum which I think Parlia-

ment

Appeiidix 'No. 10.



N.XM ment might be asked to vote for so important

Despatchf, an object The Tax right then be paid in
RunellH on Canada, not by the Captain of the Passenùgï-

.1te Ship, but by the Commissary-General, on
proper vouchers of the nurmber of Emigrants
landed.

In this case, the only Emigrants paid for,
must be those whose fitness for Emigration
had been previously attested by an Emri-
-gration Agent in Ithis Country.

The Emigrant Tax would then act as a
check, and very properly so, on those who
could not obtain the attestation required.

I have now adverted to the three principal
topics to which I have called the attention of
the Queen's confidential Servants. There are
many others of great importance to the wel-
faire of Canada, but upon which I an anxious
to receive your reports before proceeding fur-
ther.

Of this kind are the engagements of the A
Land Companies, and the future disposal ofa
the Ciown Lands. The means of commu- R-11,ou

nication for Commercial purposes within the
British territory through the whole length of
Canada, must always be a matter of the
highest interest both to 'Canada and to this
Country.

But it seems to me, that with a Legislature
in Canada, disposed to co-operate with the
Queen and the Parliament of the United
Kingdom, in developing ber vast and unex-

plored resources, there is every hope that we
shall behold the prosperity of that noble Pro-
vince augment every year, and add more and
more to the strength and stability of the Em-
pire.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) J. RUSSELL.

The Lonw SeD.xuAm,
ke ." lm

(See Journal, Page 48.)

(Copy.)
APPENDIX Ruell l, June lGth 1841.

° ' My LoRn,
Leitteri of

.et; niti°. oC I have received your Chief Secretary's
une° letter of the 12th, explaining the cause of my

Capt.A.Baldwin. name appearing in the Gazette, amongst the
Members appointed to the Legislative Council
of Canada.

1 beg leave to return your Lordship my
most sincere thanks for the honour done me,
yet am I under the necessity, from my advan-
ced age, and other unavoidable inconveniences
attending a Seat in the Legislative Council, to
request your Lordship will have the goodness
to accept my resignation of that Seat.

I have, &c.

(Signed,)
The Right Honourvable ,

Loaw sYDENHA&.

A. BALDWIN.

(Copy.)
RiviUre du Loup, 22nd June, 1941.

MY LoRD,
NrE. Mayruid. I have the. honour to address yo0 in

consequence of the letter I have received
froin your Lordahip's Chief Secretary, Mr.
Murdoc1*èdated the 12th instàbt'informing me
thatit woùld beagreeableto Your Lordship
that I should fesiàn,,in the manner providéd
by-theUni Ao ,-I

In conformity, therefore, with the provi-
sions of the sixth section of the Act, for the A xPFNDM

Union of the Canadas, I hereby resign my of
Seat as a Member of the Legislative Council
of Canada. L

1 have the honour to be,
My Lord,

Your Lordship's very humble and
Obedient Servant,

(Signed,) E. MAYRAND.
To His Excellency,

LoRD SiDENHAN,
&C. &C. &e.

(Copy.)
Montreal, 26th June, 1841.

My LORD,

I have the honour of informing Your u,.o. Bt.

Excellency that for the reasons, which on a
former occasion I had the honour of stating ta
Your Excellency, it is not in my power te
accept, at present, a Seat in the Legislative
Council of this Province, and that I fôrmally
resign the Seat therein, tô which it bas been
Your Excellency's pleaure to call me.

I have, &c.,

le His Exceiiemy
. The Right Honourable

Loa SYPEINAN,,

ooetnot.Gedebl,
&c, &a:, an.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX No. 19.

(See Journal, Page 49.)

A. 1841.

PI' Extract from the Minutes of the proceedings
Extrct fromthe of the Council of King's College, at their
Froceeding of

theroacii/of Meeting held on the 17th February, 1841.
Ktag's Collelge.

PRESENT:
The Hon. and Right Reverend the Lord

Bishop of Toronto, President of the
University.

The Rev. Dr. McCaul, L. L. D. Principal of

Upper Canada College.
The Hon. R. S. Jameson, Vice Chancellor.
The Hon. Robert B. Sullivan.
The Hon. John Macaulay.
The Hon. John S. Macaulay.

Pursuant to the ninth Section of an Act of
the Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada,
passed in the second year of the Reign of Her
Majesty, intituled, "An Act to provide for the
"advancement of Education in this Province,"
it is ordered by the Honourable Council of
King's College, that the following Rules, Re-
gulations and By-Laws, be made and adopted
for the conduct and good government of the
Schools established under the said Act, and
all persons whom the sane may concern are
hereby required ta govern themselves accord-
ingly.

A true Extract.
(Signed,)

Approved.
(Signed,)

H. BoYs,
Registrar.

GEO. ARTHUR.

ADMIssIoN OF PUPILS.

Each Pupil ta be examined by the Head
Master, and ta be placed according to his
qualifications.

Distribution of Pupils.-Subjects of instruc-
tion, and Books, as far as practicable, accord-
ing ta the subjoined model:

PREPARATORY FoRx.
1. Subjcts.-Latin Accidence, Grammar,

Reading and Spelling, Writing and Arith-
netic, learning by heart verses of English
Testament.

2. Books.-Bible, Eton Latin Accidence,
Iloward's introductory Latin Exercises, Len-
nie's English Grammar, Souter's Reader, Car-
penter's Spelling Book, Butler's Tables, Walk-
er's first four Rules of Arithmetic.

FIRsT FoRx. N0.1 2

Etrm c m thé i1. Subjects.-Latin Syntax, Writing Latin
and English Exercises, Construing and Par- '.<
sing easy Latin Sentences, History, Grammar, J q

Reading and Spelling, Writing and Arithme-
tic, learning by heart verses of the English
Testament.

*2 Books.-Eton Latin Grammar, Valpy's
Latin Delectus, logarth's Outlines of English
History.

SECOND FOR.

1. Subjects.-"Propria quæ maribus" and
"As in præsenti," Construing and Parsing easy
Latin Sentences, Writing Latin and English
Exercises, History and Geography, Reading
and Spelling, Writing and Arithmetic, learn-
ing English Testament by heart.

*2 Books.-Elliss's Latin Exercises, ÀStew-
art's Geography, King's College Modern
Atlas, Thompson's Arithmetic.

THIRD FoRm.

1. ubjects.-Prosody, Construing and Par-
sing Latin, Greek Accidence, Writing Greek,
Latin and English Exercises, History and
Geography, Drawing Maps, Reading, Writing
and Arithmetic, learning English Testament
by heart.

*2 Books.-Cornelius Nepos, and Phtedrus,
Latin Dictionary, Bloomfield's Contraction of
MatthiS's Greek Grammar, Howard's Intro-
ductory Greek Exercises, Goldsmith's History
of England, Enfield's Speaker.

FoURTH Foam.
1. Subjects.-Construing and Parsing Latin

Prose and Verse, with application of the
Rules, Construing and Parsing easy Greek
Sentences, Greek and Latin Grammar, Wri-
ting Greek and Latin Exercises, History and
Geography, Use of the Globes, Reading, Wri-
ting and A rithmetic,"Algebra, Geometry, learn-
ing English Testament by heart, and' also
Latin Verses.

*2. Books.-Ovid's Metamorphoses, Cmasr,
Valpy's Greek Delectus, Hinchs' Ancient Geo-
graphy, King's College Ancient -Atlas, Keilh's
Use of the Globes, GoldsmitW's History of
Rome, Bridges' Algebra, Williams' Symboli-
cal Euclid, Lemprier's Classical Dictionary.

FIFTH
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Er1. Subjects--Construing and Parsing Greek
«>' and Latin Prose and Verse, Writing 6feelJ

and Latin Exercises, Greek and LatinGram-
mar, Elements of Latin Versification, History,
Geography and Antiquities, Algebra andGeom-
etry, Arithmetic and Book Keeping, Mensura-
tion,English Composition, Reading and Elocu-
tion, learning English Testament by heart,
also Latin Verses.

*2. Books.-Sallust, Selections from Ovid
in Eton Electa, Analecta Minora (commenced
in this and finished in the 6th form), Valpy's
Greek Exercises, Greek Testament, Greek
Lexicon, Goldsmith's History of Greece, Abridg-
ment of Roman Antiquities, Steps to Sense
Verses, Gradus ad Parnassum, Morrison's
Book-Keeping, Bonnycastle's Mensuration.

SIXTH Foax.

1. Sulrjects.-Construing and parsing Greek
and Latin prose and verse, Latin versification,
Greek and Latin Exercises, Latin and En-
glish Composition, Greek and Latin Grammar,
History, Geography and Antiquities, Algebra,
Geometcy, Book-Keeping, Reading and Elo-
cution, learning English Testament by heart,
also Greeek and Latin verses.

*2. Books.-Cicero, (select Orations,) Virgil,
(Mineid,) Romer, (Iliad,) Valpy's Elegantia
Latina, Abridgment of Grecian Antiquities
Abridgment of Universal History.

PARTIAL FoRm.
(Sub-divided as circumstances may re-

quire,) conposed of those boys who do not
receive instructions in Classics.

1. Subjects.-Spelling, Reading, Elocution,
English Grammar, Exercises and Composi-
tion, Writing, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Men-
suration, Algebra, Geometry, History, Geogra-
phy, drawing Maps, Use of the Globes, Elements
of Natural Philosophy, learning English Tes-
tament by heart.

2. Books.-In addition to the Books used
on the above subjects in the other Forms,
Walker's Dictionary, Murray's Exercises, His-
tory of English Language and Literature, and
Blair's Grammar of Natural Philosophy.

• Where the Iook is not specified, that previously used is to
be continued.
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Before entering upon the Business of the day. smut ofse
tbeS couili of

Let us . oi oeg

Our Father which art in Heaven, hallowed
be Thy name; Thy Kingdom corne; Thy
wil be done in earth as it is in Heaven ; give
us this day our daily bread; and forgive us
our trespasses as we forgive them that trespass
against us; and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil; for Thine is the King-
dom, the power, and the glory, for ever and
ever. Amen.

O Lord, our Reavenly Father, Almighty
and everlasting God, who hast safely brought
us to the beginning of this day, defend us in
the same with Thy mighty power, and grant
that this day we fail into no sin, neither run
into any kind of danger; but that all our
doings may be ordered by Thy governance,
to do always that is righteous in Thy sight;
through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

O, Almighty God, the giver of every good
and perfect gift, the fountain of all wisdom,
enlighten, we beseech Thee, our understand-
ings by Thy Holy Spirit, and grant that
whilst with all diligence and sincerity we
apply ourselves to the attainment of human
knowledge, we fail not constantly to strive
after that wisdom which maketh wise unto
salvation, that so, through Thy mercy, we
may daily be advanced both in learning and
Godliness, to the honour and praise of Thy
na.me; tbrough Christ, our Lord. Amen.

The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and
the love of God, and the fellowship of the
Holy Ghost, be with us all evermore. Amen.

At the close of the business of the day.
Let us pr.y.

Our Father which art in Heaven, hallowed
be Thy name; Thy Kingdom corne; Thy
will be done in earth as it is inI Heaven; give
us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive them that trespass
against us; and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil; for Thine is the
Kingdom, the power and the glory, for ever
and ever. Amen.

4N
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No. 12. Most merciful God, we yield thee our hum-

E xtract frornhe ble and hearty thanks for Thy Fatherly care
Pruceudinfor and preservation of us this day, and for thethn Couocit of

i°"a"' progress which Thou hast enabled us to make
in useful learning. We pray Thee to im-
print upon our minds whatéver good instruc-
tions we have received, and to bless them to
the advancement of our temporal and eternal
welfare; and pardon, we implore Thee, all
thou hast scen amiss in our thoughts, words
and actions. May Thy good Providence still
guide and keep us during the approaching in-
torval of rest and relaxation, so that we may
be thcrcby prepared to enter on the duties of
the morrow with renewed vigour both of body
and mind; and preserve us, we beseech Thee,
now and over, both outwardly in our bodies,
and inwardly in our 'souls, for the sake of
Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

*Lighten our darkness, we beseech Thee,
O Lord, and by Thy great mercy, defend us
fron all perils and dangers of this night; for
the love of Thine only Son, our Saviour Jesus
Christ. Amen.

The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and
the love of God, and the fellowship of the
Holy Ghost, be with us all evermore. Amen.

DAILY DUTIES.

1. The roll to be called at one quarter be-
fore nine o'clock, A. M., and immediately after
Prayers.

2. A Register of absence to be kept by the
Head Master.

3. The hours of attendance to be five, ex-
cept on Wednesdays and Saturdays, which
days to be half-holidays.

4. A programme to be drawn out by the
Head Master, and placed in the school room,
showing the subjects of instruction, and the
time for each form for each day.

5. The first lesson on Monday morning to
be recitation from the Testament, and the last
on Friday to be in the Holy Scriptures.

C. The business of the day to be closed
with Prayer.

VACATIONS.

A week at Christmas, three days at Easteri
(Good Friday, Saturday and Monday,) a week
at Whitsuntide, and a month in Midsummer.

• This Prayer to be omitted on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

A. 1841.
Occasional holidays at the discretion of the "r

Head Master, but the whole nunber in the m*.Î.
year not to exceed twelve.

QUARTERLY DuEs.
At the discretion of the Trustees, but not

to exceed-
Preparatory Form,...,.........£1 10 0
Partial and other Forms,... .. . 2 5 0

REPORTS.

Quarterly Reports to be sent to the parent
or guardian of each pupil, filled up according
to the form supplied by the Registrar of King's
College.

Quarterly Reports (signed by the Head
Master) to be transmitted to the Council of
King's College, according to the form supplied
by the same Officer.

Annual Reports (signed by the Trustees
and Head Master) to be transmitted to the
Council of King's College, according to the
printed form supplied by the Registrar of
King's College.

REGISTER.

A Register to be kept by the Head Master,
in which the following particulara shall be
entered:

1. Name of pupil.
2. Age and birth-place.
3. Address of parent or guardian.
4. When admitted.
5. Day pupil or boarder.
6. Where plced.
7. Time of leaving.
8. Rank in School on leaving.

CERTIFICATES.

Each boy on leaving the School to receive
a certificate from the lead Master, stating the
time during which he was a pupil in the
School, his rank on leaving, and the time
during which he was in that Form, with such
remarks on his progress as the Master may
judge fit to make.

King's College qffice,
Toronto, 13th July, 1841.

I attest and certify, that the foregoing is a
true extract from the Minutes of the proceed-
ings of the Council of King's College.

(Signed) H. Boys.

Registrar K. C.
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(See Joirnal, Pages 49 ef 128.)

Afonday, 1st April.
The Members convened were:
The Honourable, the Vice

Speaker.
The Honourable Messrs. A.

C.
.. D.

E.
PRAYERS:

Ckawellor,

PETITIoNs.

The Honourable Mr. A. presented a pe-
tition from the Wardens of, etc. etc. etc.,
praying that, etc. etc. etc.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the table.

SELECT COMMITTEES.

It was moved,
That a Select Committee of three Members

be appointed for, etc. etc. etc. and to report
to the House.

The question was put thereupon,.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Committee be the' Hon-

ourable Mëssrs. A. B. C. D. 'and E., to meet
and adjourn as they pleasé.

MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIvE ASSEMBLY.

A Message was brought from the Legis-
lative Assembly, by Mr. C. and others, with
a Bill, intituled " An Act, etc. etc. etc.," to
which they desire the concurrence of this
House.:

The-said Bill was read for the first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-

cond time on - next

SECOND READNG OF BILLs.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill,

intituled " An Act, etc. etc. etc.," was read a
second tne.

Ordered, Tlat the said Bill be c;ommitted
to a Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the 'onise' be put into a
Committee upon the "sldrih! rriorrow, (or
the next setting day, or as thecase may be.)

COMMITTEE QIYTÉE.,;WHelÉ HoUdE.
-The House,, according to, erder waa ad-

buried during pleasure; ad *as puft int' 'a
Commnittè&d'ofsthe whole louse oio th',
intituled " An Act, etc. etc. etc.

APPENDIX
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After some time the House was resumed,
and the Honourable Mr. A. reported from the r

said- Committee, that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report
the me without any amendmnent.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read for the
third time on - next.

TaIRD READINQ.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bll
intituled, "An Act, etc. etc. etc.," was read a,
third time.

The question was put,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved iii the affirmative.

Ordered, ihat the Master in Chancery do go
cdown to the LegislativeAssembly, and acquaint
that House, that the Legislative Council have
passed (or agreed to, as the case may be) this
Bill, without any amendment.

ADJOURNMENT.

The Speaker declared this House continued
until to-morrow, (or as the case may be,) at
twö o'clock in the afternoon, the House so
decreeing.

BILLs REFERRED TO SELECT COMMITTEEs

Puràuant to the order of the day, the Bill
intituled, "An Act, etc. etc. etc.," was read a
second time.

Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a
Select; Committee of -- Members, with
power to send for petons, papersand recâtds,
(as the case may be.)

Ordere4 th--the- Comtânitteê be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs A., B., C., D. and E. toi meet
and adjour as they please.

BiLLÎ 1ttreXTED PROM StiEBoi COMMI'rBiEsi,
- a . *ra AàdmnBMN1s.

The 11ondurable Mr À. reported' fromr the
Select Committeeto Wdhôd the- ill intituled,

.e ppmmige þkd. gone ;lbrough uthe said

Bill,and had;directed/him to report the samne
with several' amendments.

-miJWhich ameidmertswere read by the Clerk
as follow

Press
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AI'LED1X Press 2nd, Line 3rd, leave out from "that,"

Formof inclusive, to "the," also

Proceedirng fo~ricuie
h guidanc o inclusive, in the 10th line.

the Legiàlatiýc
uc"j. And the said armendments being read a

second tirne, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, that the said amendments be

engrossed.

BILLs REPORTED FROM SELECT COMMITTEES
WITHOUT AMENDMENTS.

The Honourable Mr. A. reported from the
Select Comnittee to whorn the Bill intituled,
"An Act, etc. etc. etc.," was committed, that
they had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him to report the sanie to the flouse,
without any amendment.

Orkred, that the said Bill be read for the
third tirne on the next sitting day, (as the case
may be.)

BILLs AMENDED IN A COMMITTEE OF THE

WHOLE HOUSE.

After some tirne the flouse was resumed,
'and the Honourable Mr. C. reported from the
said Committee, that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had made several amend-
mients thereto, which he is ready to report
wienover the flouse will be pleased to receive
the sarne.

Ordered, that the said report be received,
and the question of concurrence put on the
said amendnents on - next, (or at the next
sitting day, as the case may be.)

The order of the day being read for the
question of concurrence being put on the
amendments reported by the Committee of
the whole, on the Bill intituled, " An Act, etc.
etc. etc."

The said amend ments being twice read by
the Clerk, were severally agreed to by the
House, and are as follows;

[Amendments to be taken in.]
Ordered, that the said amendments be

engrossed.

BILLS INTRODUCED BY MEMBERS.

The Honourable Mr. A. presented to the
House, a Bill, intituled, "An Act, etc. etc. etc."

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, that, etc. etc. etc.

MESSAGE FROM THE GoVERNoR-GENERAL.
The Honourable Mr. A., acquainted the

flouse, that he had a Message from His Ex-
cellency the Governor-General, under His
sign Manual, which His Excellency had com-
manded him to deliver to this House.

A. 1841.
And the same was read, and is as follows:- ^P"DUC

(Signed,) S. Forsof

Governor-General, th

The G. G. etc. etc. etc.

s.
Government House.

8th February, 1841.
And the same being again read by the

Clerk;
Ordered, That an humble Address be pre-

sented to His Excellency the Governor-Gen-
eral, to return him the thanks of this flouse
for the Message of this day, and, etc. etc. etc.

Ordered, That the Honourable Messrs. C.
and D., do wait on His Excellency the Gover-
nor-General, with the said Address.

The Honourable Mr. C., reported that the
Honourable Mr. D. and himself had, accord-
ing to order, waited on His Excellency the
Governor-General, with the Address of this
House of - last, and that His Excellency
had been pleased to receive the same gra-
ciously.
ADDRESS TO THE GOVERNoR.GENERAL, FOR

DOCUMENTS.
Ordered, that an humble Address be pre-

sented to His Excellency the Governor-Gene-
ral, requesting that His Excellency will be
pleased to order to be laid before this House,
etc. etc. etc.

Ordered, that the said Address be presented
to His Excellency the Governor-General, by
the Honourable Messieurs A. and B.

REPORT.

The Honourable Mr. A. reported, that the
Honourable Mr. B. and himself had, according
to order, waited on His Excellency the
Governor-General, with the Address of this
House of - last, and that His Excellency
was pleased to say that he would comply with
the request of this House.

MESSAGES FROM THE LEGIsLATIVE ASsEMBLY
FOR MEMBERS TO APPEAR BEFORE SELECT

COMMITTEES.

A Message was brought from the Legis-
lative Assembly, by Mr. C., and others, as
follows:

(Message to be taken in.)
And then they withdrew.
The Messengers were again called in and

informed, that the Legislative Council will
send an Ånswer by a Messenger of their own.

It was moved,
That

Appendix No. 13.
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AT That the HoRnourable Mr. C. may have

FI'. e' leave to go to the Committee of the Legis-
Proceedlag for
the gidance lative Assembly, as desired by that House, inthe selative
Ce.°. their Message of this day, if he thinks fit.

And the Honourable Mr. C. being present
in bis place, acquainted the House, " that he
"was willing, with the leave of the House, to
"go to the said Comittee."

Ordered, That the Honourable Mr. C. have
leave to go to the said Committee, if ha thinks
fit.

Whereupon it was,
Ordered, That the Master in Chancery do

go down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Coun-
cil do give leave to the Honourable Mr. C.,
to go to the Committee, to whom is referred,
etc. etc. etc.;

(Words of the Message to be taken in.)
And to give evidence thereon if he thinks fit.

See Journal, Page 128.)

CONFERENCE HAD AT TRE DESIRE OF THE
ASSEMBLY.

A Message was brought from the Legislative
Assembly by Mr. -, and others, as follows:

Honourable Gentlmen, (1)
The Legislative Assembly, * *

** * * * *

, *

* *

* * * * *

* * *, * *

A. C. Speak1er.
Legislative Assembly,

4th August, 1850.
And then they withdrew.
The Messengers were called in agaii, and

informed, that the Legislative Council will
send an answer by a MesÉenger of their own.

Resolved, that this House do conéur' in the
Conference desired. (2)

(1) This is in cónfornity to t.6 Ehglish ptecedent. The
Message of the Commbus, id addrssed tos My Lortlsd" In
Upper Canada it was addressed.to the,Sp.ekers

(9) In. the Hpuse of Lords the answer, usuaUs s, "That
",the Lords agree'to a Conference, as, desired, and appoint it
" presmntly, in the: Paintedt hniber?' Pérhiaps inli nay -,
on the whole, the better course, since no reasons are on such
occasions to be prepared.

The Lordk then *ent on ak rot1uds
"Thion the Lbrds b 'tahàera of te

"Golference, A. B.'. andi
" T'e H6tus·beig ifbde'd the th !aûúei ror theÛdúm

"-thons were ready for uteUô dè fil tho lited Cl
"ber, - ',

"'The haibè 61"tI'1hnIgers fdM tia itså ù~ re da1 d

"And the 1Hôug'e ivàs WdjoUne du:ring pléas re, ýndthe
IMds *ent ta the Côtemwted.

Which being ended, the 1ltôtéras te-Ued.
VOL. 1.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go Ai"

down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac- rorm .. or
Pr.ceeding fer

quaint- that Ifouse, that the Legislative Coun- ut t
cil agrees to a Conference desired for the Counc

purpose of communicating the reasons which
induced the Assembly not to concur in certain
amendments made by this House to the Bill,
(as the case, may be,) and that the Managers
on the part of this House are to be the Hon-
ourable Messieurs A. and B. who are to meet
the number of Managers on the part of the
Legislative Assembly, required by Parliamen-
tary usage, to-norrow, at four o'clock in the
afternoon, in the Cornmittee Room No. 1, of
the Legislative Council. (3.)

Report
The Honourable Mr. A. reported. that the

Honourable Mr. B. and himself had attended
the Conference desired yesterday, (or to-day,
as the case may be,) by the Legislative As-
sembly, on certain amendments made by this
House to the Bill intituled, " An Act etc." to
whieh the Assernbly have not agreed, as
Managers for this House, and Messieurs. A. B.
C. and D. as Managers for the Assembly, who
delivered the Bill with the amendments, and
also a paper containing as follows:

Reasons (4) to be offered to the Legislative
Council, at a Conference, etc. etc. etc.

First. Because.
Second. Because.

Attest.
(Signed,) W. B. L.

Clerk of the Assembly.

Ordered, that the same do lie on the table.
Ordered, that the same be taken into con-

sideration on next.
The order of the day being rmad, for the

House taking linto consideration the Report
made on - the - instant, of the
Conference, with the Legislative Assembly
upon. the subject matter of certain of the
amendments rmade. by this House tothe Bill
intituied, , etc. ,etc.,

1(8) The fiour of sleveni 'clock was sometimes Ùked for the
meetingof a Çonference in Loreer Canada, but it seems to be
the invarable Itule ot' the House of Lords to adjourn during
pleasuree .while their Managers go to met the Managers or the
Commons.

Therefore, the Conference should, také, place after both
Houses have met in Session for the day.
(i thecutom in-Lot#er Canada was ta present reason, in

e omre stawd., n England there, was a preamble, as
follows:
" My Lrd,-

"eCbdists aagr e'to the amendments made to the
'4iItt, ew I

136èotse, "ett.>
"Because, etc."
4o
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AN.Lx The said Report vas read by the Clerk,
and the amendments made by this House, tofrms o

i :Mon which the Assembly disagreed, being also

Coucni." read, (5)
It was moved,
Not to insist on the said amendment.

The question was put, whether the House
shail insist on the said amendment.

It was resolved in the negative, (or the
"affirmative," as the case may be.)

Ordcred, that the Master in Chancery do go
down to the Legislative Assembly, and ac-
quaint thei, that this House does not insist on
their amendmcnt to the said Bill, to which the
Legislative Assembly disagree. (6)

CONFEntENCE [IAD WITII THE LEGIsLATIVE

AssEMBLY, AT THE DESIRE OF THE

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

The House, according to order, proceeded
to take into consideration the amendments
made by the Assembly to the amendments
made by this House to the Bill intituled, " An
Act, etc. etc."

And the saie were read twice by the
Clerk, as follows; (7)

(Here insert amendments.)

Then the two first amendments being read
the third time, were severally agreed to.

Then the next and last amendment. Press
-, line - , after - , insert -- , being

also read,

It was proposed to disagree with the Assen-
bly thercin.

The question was put, " Whether to agree
with the Assembly in thtis amendment."

It was resolved in the negative.

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to
draw up reasons, to be offered at a Conference
with the Assembly, for disagreeing to one of
the aniendments made by them to the amend-
ments made by this Hlouse to the said Bill, and
report the same to this House; and that the
Committee be the Honourable Messieurs A.

(s) Li Upper Canada it was usual to put the House into
Committee of the viiole upon this matter, which, of course,
nay be occasionally convenient.

(O) The fori used in Lower Canada was shorter, viz:
That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly,
and acquiint them therewith. In Upper Canada the words
used instead of " doth not insist," were, " do recede.''

(7) It appears to have been the custonm to read tbeamend-
ments once only in the Lower Province, In Upper Canada
the Ilouse usually went into Committee of the whole upon
them. ,

A. 1811.
and H., to meet and adjourn as they please. (8) APjt" x

The Honourable Mr. H., from the Com- r,.or
nittee appointed to draw reasons, to be offered P: wrnge
at a Conference with the Assembly, touch- C°"

ing the disagreement of this House to one of
the amendments made by the Assembly to
the am.endments made by this House, to the
Bill, etc., reported,

That they had drawn reasons accordingly.
rdered, that the said reasons be taken into

consideration on - next.

The House, according to order, proceeded
to take into consideration the reasons to be
offered at a Conference with the Assembly,
touching the disagreenent of this House to one
of the amendments made by the Assembly to
the amendments made by this House, to the
Bill intituled, " An Act, etc."

The first reason being then read,was agreed
to by the House.

The second reason being then read, was
disagreed to by the House.

The third and fourth reasons being then
read, were severally agreed te by the House.

And the said reasons being again read for
the second time;

Ordered, that the Managers to be appointed
by this House to the intended Conference, do
hold language to the following effect:

Reasons to be offered at a Conference te
be desired with the Legislative Assembly, for
which the Legislative Council disagrees to the
amendments made by the Assembly to one of
the amendments made by this House, to the
Bill intituled, "An Act, etc.!

The Legislative Council doth not agree to
the said amendrnent;

Firstly.-Because, etc.
Secondly.-Because, etc.
Thirdly.-Because, etc.

Ordered, That the Master in Chancery do
go down to the Legislative Assernbly, and ac-
quaint that House, that a Conference is desi-
red at four o'clock to-rmorrow, in the Commit-
tee Room of the Legislative Council, with the

(8) It is the custom of the Lords, immediately after the
appointment of a Committee for drawing reasons, to send a
Message ta the Commons, fixing on the next day for the Con-
ference, and then to receive the Report of the Committee, and
adopt the reasons. In Upper Canada the Message wassent
desiring the Conference, usuallyon the morrow, and naming
the Council's Conmittee, as well as the place of Conferenr.e;
after which, witlhout selecting a Commitee t, draw reasons,
the instructions'to the "Managers"' were discussed and adopted.
The Lower Canada forms, which it l in the main proposed for
our adoption, seems more guarded and cautious,, and more
likely to ensure mature consideration.

Assernbly,

6 Nod2.



AIP'F1X Assembly, upon the subject matter of the

ýrmsor amendments made by. them, to one of the

amendments made by this House, to the, Bill
cou". intituled "An Act,. etc. etc.," to which. this

House doth not agree.

The Honourable Messrs. D. Em and F.
were appointed Managers of the said Confer-
ence for this Hòuse. (9.)

The House being informed that the Mana-
gers of the Conference for the Legislative
Assembly, appointed yesterday, upon the sub-
ject matter of the amendments, etc. etc., were
ready in the Committee Room of the Legis-
lative Council for the Conference.

And the names of the Managers appointed
on the part of this House being called over,

The House was adjourned during pleasure,
and the Managers went to the Conference.

Which being ended, the House was resu-
med:

And the Honourable Mr. D. reprtted that
they had met the Managers of the, Conference
for the Legislative Assembly, which was,man-
aged on their part by Mr. S., and others, and
had delivered to them the reasons of this
House for disagreeing io one of the amend-
ments made by the Assembly to the'améni-
ments made by this House to the said Bill,
and left the Bill and amendments with them.

Some little variation is required in the f6rms
vhen »a "present Conference" is requested.
in the Appendix A., will be 'found an extract
from the .ournal of the House of Iords, whichb
will serve as a model on such occasions.

As to the summoning of Members the form
of entry should' be:

Ordered, " That all the Members be sum.
"moned to attend the service of the House
"on - next, at - o'clock." (10.)

APPENDIX. ,A.

C onference desired with the Cmmons..

"Ordered, That a Message be sent to the
Hlouse of Commons,. ta desire a presenP Con.
ference with that House:in the Fainted Cham,
ber, upon the subject matter of the amend'

ents, rpade by, that iouse ta the Bill,.in
tituled 'An. Act,, etc. etc.'

"The Messengersont to the House of CorM
mpsto desir ea p, erdonfgencewith'tha

nai tho Onci'sMaager itgess--not i

Etoglhnd.efrw
'î.'In dpper and ULwr, Càadq.,the(on2 as."

House, in the Painted Chamber, upon the sub- AP,"a

ject matter of the amendments made by that Formsof
. , Proceeding o

House to the -Bil, intituled 'An Act, etc. li =

etc.,' being returned, acquainted the House, Co,.i"

That the Commons do agree ta a Confer-
ence as desired by, their Lordships.',

"Ordred, that the Lords following be ap-
pointed a Committee, ta draw reasns to be
offered at a, Cônfeience with the Commons,
touching the disagreement of this House to
two of the amendments made by the Com-
mons to the Bill, intituled • An Act, etc.,' and
to report to the House.

L. W. E. R.
L.'; L. B'p. H.
L. B. L. E.

Their Lordships, or any five of them, to
metg immediately in the Prince's Lodgings,
nc the House of, Peers, and, to adjourn as
théy please.

"The House was adjourned during pleasure,
andIthe Committeeéwithdrew.

'After siöe tie the House was resumed.

"And the Earl of R. 'reported from the
Committee, and.agreeably to the Instructions
of the -House, had prepared the following
as reasons, which appear to them to be proper,
to be offered to the Commons, at a Conference
for, disagreeing to two of the amendments
made by. the Commons to the said Bill,. if the
Hlouse shall think fit to-adopt the same.

" The Lords disagree to one of the amend-
ments made by the' Commnons ta the said Bill,
the said amendment being in press 2, line 19,
afters town,' to insert '-,' fór the following
reason:

"Because, etc.

"And the Lords disagree tO Clause G, added
by the Couimons to the said Bill, for the fol-
lowing reason:

"Because, etc.

Éich rport being read by the Clerk, was
agreed t, by the House.

"'Ordred at the saidieasons be offered to
the' commoni at e d<nference.

Tle Louis follqwingwere named Managets
pfthe Conferene

t L. jÇ. . ..
t

"The Eotzserbeing infàrmed that'the Mana-

gers .f the Confereioesfor t'he Chrmtiô6m'wne
eady, ir the Painted Chambea

"The

5 Victbrioe AppeediNqm10.
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APPEnX "T be names of the Managers fir this House

were called over.
the guldane of And the House was adjourned 'duringthe~ Leffiative bi
Coucit pleasure, and the Lords went to the Confer-

ence.

"Which being ended, theHouse was resumed.
" And the Earl of S. reported, that the

Managers for the Lords had met the Managers

Ae 184L
for the Commons, at the Conference, whkh
on their part was managed by Mr. Attorney
General, and others, and had delivered. to
them, their Lordship's reasons for disagreeing °°u
to two of the amendrnents' made by the Com-
mons to the said Bill, and had left the Bill and
amendmuents with them."

Lords' Journals, 1834, p. p. 851, 852.

APPEIVDII No. 14.

(See Journal, Page 52.)

APPENDIX To lis Excellency Sm GEORGE ARTHUR,No. 14

Annual Repot Knight Commander of the Royal
ul the luspectorsb
or the llroviucial Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Lieu-
i'eai:eutiary.

tenant Governor of the Province!

of Upper Canada, Major-General
Commanding Her Majesty's For-
ces therein, &c. &c. &c.

The Board of Inspectors of the Provincial
Penitentiary, have the honour tc lay before
your Excellency their annual Report:

The recent formation of the present Board,
and the consequent want of knowledge of the
greater part of its Members of the transactions
of the past year, will necessarily confine their
remarks to the present condition of the Prison,
the efficiency of its Officers, and the works
they propose to carry on during the ensuing
year.

The first point which struck the attention
of the Board, was the immediate necessity
there exists for the erection of an outer wall
of stone, to enclose the space required for the
Prison and its dependencies, the present tem-
porary fence of wood being in many places
decayed, and not affording that security which
is necessary for the safe keeping of the Con-
victs, in a place where the nature of their
labour occasionally withdraws them froin the
eye of the guard. The Inspectors regret to
say, that in consequence of the insufficieti2y, of
the fence, a Convict made his escape from the
Prison during the past year; they have there-
fore been induced to direct the Warden to
make preparations for the commencement of
this work at as early a period in the ètsning
Spring as practicable; by the application of
as much labour as. can, b spared frotan the

work-shops, the Inspectors hope that the wall No. 1X

will be completed in two seasons; during the ABOui Repor

ensuing, the part adjoining the water, and con-oftthe prcia

sequently the most required, will, they trust,
be rendered secure.

The Inspectors remark, that the former
Board caused a Notice to be inserted in the
Upper Canada Gazette, that an application
would be made to the Provincial Legislature
at its next Session for an Act authorizing them
to stop up the allowance for a publie road
across the land occupied by the Penitentiary,
and to apply it to the uses of that Institution
in lieu of a new line of road, ziow laid out and
travelled a short distance from the allowance,
and more favourably situated for the conve-
nience of the public; the present Board beg
to state their concurrence in that Act, and to
impress upon Your Excellency the necessity
there exists, in their judgment, for that mea-
sure; the valuable quarry of stone which
will thereby be made available, will greatly
assist the formation of the wall, and enable the
Board to place the entrance in a more suit-
able position. They feel certain that the
public will not in any manner be inconveni-
enced by the Act, and that little or no opposi-
tion will be made to it

The Inspectors fEnd the-north wing neariy
complete, and that the Warden has taken up
his 'residence in the apartments allotted to
him - they have directed the Ward6n t6o ò-
cupy a portion of those intended fortihe
Deputy Wardéèr, until the appointmenâ of a
person th fil'that situation. Nbthing hàa been
doue to the east ud west wings durling the
past season- 'There are still upwnrds of shity
vacant cells in the south wing, and the Tnåec-
tors express their hope; that this numb½r Wil

suffice

Appendier N 14.
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Ammm suffice for any increase of committals from

A1 Upper Canada -for some years to come.
th Should it be deemed advisable, after the

Union of the Provinces, to make this Prison
the receptacle for Convicts from Lower.Can-
ada, it will then be necessary to complete the
east wing :-a few months notice only will be
requisite to finish a range of cells sufficient for
the reception of about 135 prisoners. .

The Inspectors do not intend to proceed
with the west wing until after the completion
of the outer wall.

The Inspectors are happy to bear testimony
to the efficiency and zeal of the Warden; the
onerous duties of bis situation, increased by
the additional ones thrown upon him since the
departure of the Deputy Warden, and the
regularity and discipline displayed in all the
Departments of the Institution, are, in the
opinion of the Board, the best evidence of the
correctness with which he fills the duties of bis
office. In justice, however, to that gentleman,
they feel themselves bound to point out to
Your Excellency the necessity there exists for
the appointment of an Officer subordinate to
the Wardeu, and whose duty it shall be to as-
sist him in all matters relating to the Police ofi
the establishment. Should it be deerned ex-
pedient to do away with the situation of
Deputy Warden, and substitute therefor that of
a Senior Keeper, the Board respectfully beg
leave to suggest, that means be taken to ascer-
tain the fitness and efficiency of the person se-
lected, as the discipline and regularity of the
Prison will very much depend on the exer-
tions and attention of the subordinate Officers.

The Finance and Account Department
appear to be carefully attended to by the
Warden and bis Assistant, the Clerk. For all
matters connected with the detail of the Insti-
tution, they beg to refer Your Excellency to
the accompanying Report of the Warden,
which, with the statements submitted there-
with, contains a full account of the affairs of
the Penitentiary for the past year, and an esti-
mate of the amount required for its support
for the ensuing fifteen months, viz. to the-30th
April, 1842;-the necessity of provision being
made to that period is obvious: hitherto the
annual grant only embraced the sum required
t6 the end of the year, and being uàxially voted
by the Legislature in the latter part of the
winter, the Institutioú was left unprovided for
during 'some months-an inPonvenience se.
verely felt by those dependent on the esta.b-
lishment for the means of support.

VOL. 1.
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. rom; the Reportof the Surgeon, and the n

accompanying Returns, , it- is grafying to AiI a.,..
observe that the hea.lth, of the Prisoners bas t .ê Î=t, *f
been very good duringthe past year. The
number of cases treated have been decreasing
for several years; this arises, partly, however,
from the knowledge of the Convicts that it is
uselesa to attempt to impose feigned illness on
the experience and skill of that Officer.

The Report of the acting Chaplain is also
forwarded herewith. The attentions of this
gentleman appear to have been unremitting;
and there is no doubt that much may be done
towads the reformation of the Convict by the
exertions of bis Spiritual adviser.

Soon after entering upon the duties of their
Office the present Board deemed it proper to
inspect the Keepers and Guards, and to inquire
into the efficie'ncy with which these persons
fill their respective situations. The great im-
portance of the trust committed to these Offi-
cers, and the dangers which would arise from
the least relaxation of discipline on the part
of those entrusted with the care of the Con-
victs during the hours of labour, renders it im-
perative that the Keepers and Guards should
be selected from the mot respectable persons
in their line of life; and in order to induce
persons of that class to accept the situation,
the Inspectors are desirous of contributing as
much as possible to the comfort of the inferior
Officers of the Prison. With this view, and also
with reference to the safety of the Prisoners,
in case of any sudden alarm, the Board are de-
sirous of carrying out a part of the original plan
of the Institution, viz. the erection of Cottages
on the land attached to the Penitentiary, for
the accommodation of the Keepers and Guards.
The removal of the Warden and bis Office
within the walls of the Prison, has enabled the
Inspectors to provide for some of them; and
they respectfully hope that the adoption of the
plan proposed, wili, before long, afford means
for the residence of the rest on the spot;-
reserving for. this purpose the land south of
the new. road, about ten acres, and also about
tbirty more. The remainder of the lot origi-
nally purcbased for the use of the Peniten-
tiary, viz.. about, sixty acres, appears to. the
Board to bo no longer required therefor, and
may be applied by, the. Government to any
other public purpose, thereby relieving the
Inspectors from the charge of fencing it, with-
out any adeguate return.

1h estimatefor the erection of ten Cotta-
ges, exclu ive of Convict labour, is appended

4p
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to the Report of the Warden, by reference to

PPOft of which it will appear that a considerable reduc-
Z Provicial Otion in the annual estimate will be effected by.I'euitencri&y.

carrying out this measure.
All which is most respectfully submitted.

TomAs 'KIRKPATRICK,
President of She Board of Inpectors

°f the Provincia""enitentiy,
near Kingston.

Provincial Penitentiary,
28th Decr. 1840.

THE WARDEN'S REPORT.

To the Inspectors of the Provincial Penitentiary.

GENTLEMEN :

I have the honour to report, that during
the past year, there have been received into,
the Penitentiary, 85 Male and il Female
Convicts; and that the number of Prisoners
remaining in confinement on the 30th ultimo,
was 153, being five more than those stated as
undergoing their sentences at the time of ma-
king my last annual Report.

A statement of the crimes for which the
Prisoners were convicted, the Districts from
vhich they have been received, and the terms

of imprisonment to which they were severally
sentenced, as well in respect to those who,
have been received into this establishment du-
ring the preceding year, as of those whose
terms of sentence had not expired at the close
of the fiscal year, is given in the several Re-
turns hereunto appended.

The difference between the number of Con-
victs, whose sentences were unexpired on the
lst October 1839, and those in confenment
at the corresponding date of this year, is so
small as to warrant the conclusion, (consid-
ering the great increase of population during
the present season) that crime is rather de-
creasing than otherwise.

In the return of Convicts in confinement on
the lst instant, there where thirteen who had
been formerly inmates of this Institution for
the first time, two for the second, and one for
the third time ; the latter of whom bas been
sentenced to only one year's imprisonment for
each of the four offences of which he has been
found guilty. When this Convict was last
tried, it was unknown to the Court before
which he was convicted, that he had been
previously sentenced to hard labour in the
Penitentiary, or he would, in all probability,
have been awarded a greater amount of purn-
ishment. With regard to frequent cônvic-

No. 14. A. 1841
tions of the same party, I felt it my duty to AzD4tt
call the attention of the Board of Inspectors Amne,,u.pof

to, this subject at the close of the last year, of

with a view to the procuring, through their
representation, -some Legislative senactment,
whereby the -sentencing of -a ~Convict to im4,
prisonment in. the Penitentiary for a third time
should, operate as a sentence for. life, -or such
number of years as ,might- be thought -expe-
dientt by the Legislature., A Lawof.this:kind
is .already, in force insomeof the:adjoining
States, and no doubt it bas the:effect of deter-
ring offenders from the repeatedacommission
of: crimes, ta the: places where!such a Law is
known toexist. , . :: !: t ,

In the Return of the Prisonèrs digtéaeed
duriiei the year, it'will' be 'en'tliât'è ùiof

theïn inade his escape on the 6th Juif isi
being'the only instace in which a Convict
haî succeeded iu gaining bis liberty before the
legal expiration of bis term of confinement,'
since the commencement- of the Institution.
This was in some measure owing to the inse-
cure state of the fence, but more particularly
to the want of care and -attentiôn on the part
of the-Keeper, under whose orders the Con-
vict was placed.

Had the outer wall been built to only one-
half of its contemplated beight, this escape
would have been prevented, as it required but
little ingenuity and labour on the part of the
fugitive to make a bole under the fence,,.by
which he was enabled in,a few minutes to get
beyond the Prison boundary.. In my -Reports
of 1838, and 1839, I stated to the then exist,
ing Board the necessity of building the wall,
which. appeared to be, of paramount impor-
tance, in order to insure,the safe keeping of
the Convicts.

Not only was the fence"fast coining into a
state of decay, and therefore ièquired fr-
quent reparation, but thèèhahe of * ëscaâftô
the Prisondts appeared so favourable, that,
were it not for the vigilance of the Watchmeh,
many other attempts'fb' that purpose wtbuld,
no- doubt, bave been mnade.

Anoter otivewlich actuated, me in so
uqretntiy aind repeatedly calling the attenti n
o the oard to this matter was, the great ex-
pense incurrid,,by the necessity of keeping 80
large apumber of Watchmen on the establish-
ment, which. wpd, have. been obviated;abad
the building of the wall,,,been ,commencd.
when it waijirst suggested.. . -.

-One
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AprzKOI One of the firet acts of the present Board,

having been to take this matterrinto its serious
et the consideration, affords good ground to hope,

that no further delay will take place -in this
mostimportant part-of the building'operations
of the Penitentiary. -

That part, of the labour of the Convicts,
which has been unproductive of a-revenue for
the partial support: of the Institùtion during
the past year, bas been devoted te the several
purposes required-in the management of the
Prison, and forthe completion 'of the establish-
ment. The -principal of these latter are the
quarrying of the stone in thenorth-east part
of the yard; fittingýup the north wing with the
approach:thereto ; enlarging the yard-on the
eaat and west sides; for the purpose of open-
ing an additional quarry-and conipleting the
dining hall, which, since my last report, bas
been finished, and is now appropriatéd te the
use of.the Convicts. A statement of the valué
of this labour te the Province, and which may
be. considered as baviug saved sod iuch money
to the country, will be foùnd in the acconi-
panying Returns.

, It will be-seen that the amount of produc-
tive labour during the- last twelve months, has
greatly exceeded that of the preceding'year;
and I trust that a further increase in this
branch of the operations of the Iiistitution will
continue to be experienced; until fmbally the
Pebitentiary-will; cease te be a burthén to the
Province. Under this head it vill be found
that a large share of the earnings of the Côn-
victs bas been derived from the Rape walk,
which has only been established about twelve
monthe Thisbraneh of work, as- it*does ùot
interfére with the pursuits of the honest-mé-
chanic,- it is highly desirable should be-enlar-
ged, and -it was -the intentioù of yoùr prede-
cessors to direct the building* of a Walk on à
morer extended -écalé; in ordr 'tbat, cordage
of eve.y-size andt-variety, should be manufac-
tured by the Convicts. It- will be.observedin
the Returnof: labour performed ,by the- Con-
viots for the last-twelve îmonthse-that the lowest
ratt-of earnings on 'hireç,,hasbeen on'the part
ofthe Shoemalsers. - Small as this sûnt is,they
have,-- nevertheless, in!- conjuntion: with -the
amount- of the -work done oiu accoúntrof th,é
Frison; paid. b-y -their- labouhithe egliesse.of
supportingthemelves,' ù ildsthe pay -óf
the Keeper,-under- whôse cbdgé the'ate
placed;. wnd it-is-no-moritüeti t- te -stted,
that' thê -Conviets who are-usually employe
ina this description of' mechaai'al -ebttibns,
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are either old or infirm, or such as are crip- AP. L

piedz in their limbe, and· therefore unfit for.4.Dii Report of

ha'rd4labor.or exposure to the vicissitudés of 1in'a'
the weather.

Thivatre of t-be labout of the Blacksmiths
and Sho'emakers. i'ndër-this head,'during the
year éndirlif in1839, was far above the am'ount
of earnings in those -trades for the twelve
montls just completed ; which iâ to be ac-
counted for by a largè order, wbich was exe-
cuted 'for the Ordnance Department in the
preceding period. Thé' only labour which
has been'disóds'ed of by' Cònitract, is that of
the Stone Cutters, for which an agreement bas
been entered into, with sureties for its per-
formance, to the 23rd April next.

The principal vorks'in which tie Convits
will be engaged in' the ens4uing year, for the
purpose, as far as possible, of completing the
Institution, according to the plans already laid
down, aré the building of thi outer wall, thé
completioi 'of'" th& noi-th ing, which is now
:ne.-ly 'finishéd, änd 'the' erection'of the cells
in the east wing. As in al 'probability the
measure of the Union of Upper and .Lowei
Càada will shortly be cornpleted, ànd as there
appears now no doubt, that' the Penitentiary
will 'be devoted te the reception of criminals
fror'all'parts of the' United Province, it will
become 1ecessary immediately te povidè an
additional' oùiber ob cells for that purpose,
and I have therefore èubmifted an éstimate of
this'Work,'in order, if it is j dged proper, that
it may be laid before the Legislature in its
first Session.

The number, of. days' labour which have
been l»st to the Province,.by a cessation from
wprk: on the part of sick Convicts, during
the present year, is less by 40 per cent. than
that of the prev ous. corresponding period.
Thisa s, no doubt, owing partly to an impro-
ved state of health in the prisoners, but much
is to be attributed te the vigilance of the Sur-
geon in detecting attempts at imposition by
the Convicts, for the purpose of avoiding their
daily labour.

The period for which the Rations. for the
Prisoners were contracted, to be supplied for
he last year, having,lately expired, another

agreemeàtha b een entered into, whereby the

provisions are, now furnished at the rate of
5îd. per -Ration, by which a saving, of about
£400 per annum wil· be effected even at the

,present low nmiber of Convicts in confine-
nier

In
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In my Report of 1839, I proposed to the

No. M nm eot4f13,1.rpsdt h

aa.pea Board, with a view ta decrease the expenses
of the Institution, that a change should be
made in the winter clothing of the Convicts,
by substituting cloth manufactured in En-
gland for the material made in this Country,
which bas hitherto been in use for that pur-
pose. By the adoption of this suggestion, a
great saving would have been effected during
the last year; and I must beg to urge this mat-
ter upon the immediate consideration of the
present Board, as, in the event of its being
thought proper ta import cloth, instead of
purchasing it of the manufacture of this Pro-
vince, it will be necessary ta send an order
for it without loss of time, so as ta insure its
supply for the use of the Institution next Fall.
The difference between the price of cloth
made in this Country and that manufactured
in England of the saine quality, will be more
than 60 per cent. in favour of the latter.

On reference to the inventory of the goods,
raw materials, and other property of the Pro-
vince on hand on the lst instant, it will be seen
that the amount has materially increased since
my last Report; and as there is a large quan-
tity of Rope and Cordage remaining unsold, I
beg to suggest, that some means should be
adopted for the purpose of insuring a more
ready sale of those articles, by which the In-
stitution would be benefitted from the use of
money arising therefrom.

The prevention of crime being a matter of
the utmost consequence to the community, I
am induced to bring under the consideration
of the Board, the practice adopted by dis-
charged Convicts of congregating in the neigh-
bourhood of the Penitentiary. At the present
time there are many of then residing in the
Town of Kingston, with no apparent means
of gaining an honest livelihood ; and the con-
clusion necessarily drawn frotn this is, that on
their being released from this place, they unite
together for the purpose of planning future
depredations.

Your predecessors appear ta have been fully
aware of the evils likely ta arise fron the coin-
bination of a number of discharged Prisoners,
and whose words, in their last annual Report,
I beg leave ta quote. They say, in speaking
of the probable future conduct of a discharged
Convict, that, " While yet lingering in the
" vicinity of the prison, he probably meets
"with some of its former inmates, it may be
"some of those who have been associated with
"him in iniquity, and fellow prisoners in the
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"same common Gaol before conviction. With a
"then he renews an acquaintance, and in-a...l .
" volved as they are in the same common fate, I
"they are led ta look upon each other with a
"feeling of mutual sympathy, as the outcasts
"of societv, ta fornm a sort of communion
" among themselves, and instead of following
"up their original intention of returning ta
" their friends ta earn a subsistence by honest
"industry, they are but too apt ta engage in
"sone new criminal enterprise, by which, ac-
"cording ta their systen of marals, they may
"remunerate themselves for their past loss of
"time and labour."

It bas not unfrequently happened, that men
who had but recently completed their term of
imprisonment, have called at the prison gate
ta await the release of some of their former
fellow-prisoners; and instances are not wanting
of Convicts, immediately after their discharge,
having associated themselves for the purpose
of plunder, in sone of which they have been
detected, and sent back soon after their pre-
vious liberation, ta become once more, inmates
of the Penitentiary.

I would therefore respectfully suggest ta
the Board, the necessity of the appeal ta the
Legislature for the passage of an Act ta pre-
vent the sojourning of discharged Convicts
within the Midland District (provided they
had not immediately previous ta their convic-
tion resided therein,) for a longer term than
twenty-four hours, or such time as may be
judged proper, after their release from the
Penitentiary. 1

In consequence of the difficulty of procuring
lodging in the vicinity of the Penitentiary for
the accommodation of the Officers of the In-
stitution, it has been some time in contempla-
tion by the previous Board, ta erect Cottages
for their reception on the public property,
immediately in front of the Prison, by which
means, in cases of emergency, their services
might be made available at all times. This,
however, has not been carried into execution,
but in the mean time the sun of twelve pounds
ten shillings per annum bas been allowed to
each of thema as lodging money, until such
times as dwellings iay be prepared for their
inhabitation. By carrying out this measure,
not only would the attendance of the Keepers
in the neighbourhood be secured, but a savibg
would be effected in the difference between
the money now paid ta them, and the yearly
interest of, the surn it would require, with the
aid of Convict labour, to erect such buildings.

The



Appenli~
The appointment of the present Board for

U.1 K managing and directing the affairs of the Pen-

14 ~ itentiary, being of recent occurrence, the In-
spectors have not been afforded the opportu-
nity of judging of the efficiency and attention
to their duties of the Officers of the Institution
during the past year, and it may therefore not
be considered out of.place on this occasion to
state, that the able services of the Surgeon
have been strictly performed, agreeable to the
"Rules and Regulations" of the Penitentiary,
by which he isrequired to devote his atten-
tion to the relief of sick Convicts, not only
during his ordinary daily visits, but at all
other times when called upon so to do.

I am happy also to bear testimony to the
zeal and ability with which the duties of the
acting Chaplain have been conducted; and I
trust some good has been done for the moral
and spirital welfare of the Convicts under
his instruction.

During the-past year several of the Convicts
who werepreviously unacquainted with the
alphabet have been taught to read; and how-
ever desirable it may be to impart instruction
to them in this way, it cannot be concealed
that the practice. of teaching the Prisoners,
which is necessarily, performed by other Con-
victs, is atten'ded with some inconvenience,
owing to the facilities thereby acquired of com-
municationwith each other. At the time em-
ployed for this purpose, a Keeper is stationed
in the School. Rooi, but it is 'almost impossi-
sible that, -with the-utmost watchfulness, he
can keep his eye upon the whole of them
together.

I cannot close my Report without stating
to the Board, that the duties of the Clerk have
been most efficiently disch;rged, and that in
addition to bis daily routine of. business, he
has afforded me:some assistance in attending
to those of theDeputy Warden, who retired
from his situation on the first June last, since
which time; no similar appointment having
been made, the functions which should have
been performed by that Officer, have devolved
upon me.

My annual Account of Receipts and Dis-
bursements, together with the Estimates of
the' amiount required for the support of the
Establíshment to the" month of April, 1842,
and of the sum required for the completion of
the East Wing, accompany this Report; and I
beg to observe, that in framing the first stated

voL. 1.

51 T iëtoriæ

B Return of Convicts discharged from the
Penitentiary during tlie year ending first
October, 1840.

C-Return of Convicts remaining in confine-
ment at the Penitentiary first October,
1840.

D-Statement shewing the value of the labour
of the Convicts, from the first October,
1839, to first October, 1840.

E-Inventory of the Goods, Raw Materials,
and other property of the Province on
hand first October, 1840.

F-Return shewing in what manner the Coi-
victs were employed on the first October,
1840.

G-General Account of disbursements at the
Provincial Penitentiary, for the year end-
ing first October, 1840.

H-General Account of Receipts and Dis-
bursements, from the first October 1839,
to the first October, 1840.

I-Estimate of the gum required for the sup-
port and maintenance of the Provincial
Penitentiary, from ·-the first January,
1841, to the thirtieth April, 1842.

K-Estimate of the sum required for com-
pleting the East Wing of the Penitentiary.

L-Estimate of the sum required for the erec-
tion of ten, Cottages for the use of the
Keer ,

All which is most respectfully submitted.

H. Sxrva,

Warden.
Provincial Penitentiary,

15th October, 1840.

LNo. 14. 339
Estimate, I have been guided by the proba- Asfljx
bility of an additional number of Convicts .......
being received from the Eastern part of the e

United Province.

For a more complete explanation of the
transactions of the Penitentiary, during the
period embraced in this Report, I must refer
the Board to the accouipanying Documents,
which are severally distinguisbed by the marks
stated against each, vi: -

A-Return of Convicts received in the Peni-
tentiary in the year ending first October,
1840.
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ithe mtmnt or 1?eeurn of Convicts received into the roincil Penitentiary, in the year ending Ist
PenitwÀuy.Octoiier, 1840.

N*AiE.

Phillip Dotty, ..........
Michael Houry,........
Lewis Myeri,..........3
Joseph A. Dumont,......
Fancis H. O'Connor, ...
James Drummond, ......
John Lewis,......
Aaron Kaley, ..........
David Wade, ..........
James Sewart, ..........
James Lucas,...........
N. F. Dayton, .........
John Woodfolk,.........
Solomon Washington,....
Eph. Hart,.............
William Markle, ........
James Force,...........
Geo. B. Pringle,........
William Rend,..........
George Hutchinson,.....
John Davis, ............
John Whinfiogton,.......
James Mùlen,.........
Patrick O'Brian.......
Robert Ilyke, ..........
John Ilamlen, ..........
Grace Smiti,...........
Williath Brown,.. . d..d
John Wheeler,..........

Moses Muskrat,.........
Edward Ward,..........
Baptisto Parker, .......
Christian O'Farrell,.
Juné Wright,.........
George Hardman,.......
William Edwards,.......
William Connell,........

DISTàLIcT.

Midland, ....
do. ......
do. ...
do. ......
do. ......
do . ......
do.
do.

London,.....
do,......
do. ......

Johnstown, .
Niagara,.....

do.......
Gore,

do. ......
do# ..
do. ......

Hom, ...
do. ......
do. ......
do. ......
do. . ....
do. ....
do. ......
do.
du. ......
do. .......
do. ......

Newcastle,...
do. ......

Midland, ....
do. ......
do. ..

Home,.
do. ......
do. ......

401 Hiram Flint, .. . Londo... i W
John Carr,.............
Joseph Normandy,......
George Watson, .... 4..

John Bodkin,...........
John Seirle,....... b...
James lenderson5 ... ,...
'Thomfais Jacobs, ........
Mary Bellaire,.........
David Bellahie, .........
Edward LaBaye,.......
Henry Harris,........
Cutnel P. fltuyck,.. à. à ..
Johi n Waus,............
Wit!iam White,.........
Ann Gilbrnith,....a..
Rose Osborne,..........
John Dove,...........
John Daxie,............
John Rawlinson,
George Catn..........
Anthony Denham,. .. ,
Emaniiel Davidson,.
Alexdhder ietelsh,..

do........
do . ......

do. u....«
do. ......

Newcastle,...,
do. ......
do.......

Ota.a, ....
do. ......
do........

Victoria, ....
Ptinite Edy»'d.
Midland, ....

do. ......
do. .
do . ......

Home, .. é...

do. ......
d s.....
do. ......
do....s.
do.
do. ......

t t

Larceny, .. il.- a . ....6 . i

do. e...................

do.
>do,'. . . . .. . . . .

do. ... ,....â.W.......

. dcoy.................
do. . ................
do. ...... .'.èr.. .tr*dbt0àI

Uttering a forged note, ....
Larceny, ..................

do. ... w.........

duo. ...................

do. ...................
do. ..............
do. ...................

Horse Stealing, .. ... »...
do. ...............

Larcenyi ..................

do. ............do . ..................«.
do. ...................
do. ...................du. .. oe............
do. ... n...a.
do. ...*......«.........

Itobbery, .. o........é...a..
Arson ...............
Lareeny ............

do. ..... « ...u,.

do. ...................
do. ..... 6w.......

Stealing Money, ............
do. Cloak, ..........
do. do.

Misdemeanor, ..............
Larceny,...................
Misdemeanot, .............

dô. ..............
do. ................

Larceny, .... #...... ... e...
do. ..... .....

do. .............
Assunlt with intent to ravish,
H orse Stealing, .............
Ldrceny, ..................

do. ....................
Receiving stolengoods,. é.

do. . .
Larceny, ..................
Mitdemeanor, ..ta..
Receiving stolen goods,...6...
Larceny, .................

do. ... ut... .du.. Wà.

do. ............... ...
&0 . .......... .........
do.
do. ............
do. ..... ............
do. ......ï..
do. ...................

do, .. ..............

Wk olN dedi

1839 .
Oyttober 134..

-do. do.....
do. do....

. do. .
do. do..«.
do. do....
do. do...
do. do....
do. 4....
d do.. éd
do. do....
do. 8....
do. 15....
do. do....
do* 3.w.
do. do....
do. òo....
do. do...

Nov'r, 2... à
dé. do....
do. do....
do. do....
do dr.. . .
do. do....
do. do....
do. 18...
do. do....

Dee'r. 2....
do. do....

1840.
Jan'y. 1....

du do....
do. 3....
do. do....
do. do...w

Aptil 14....
do.
dô. do....4
do. 8....
dò.
do. do....
do. d.....
do. do....
du. do.....
do.
do. do...

do. 12....
do.
do. do...à.

do.
do.
do. 22....
do do.....do.

do. ....
do. do.....
do. do.....
do. do.....

14 a....
d.do..

d.do.....

TuferM uI10'

Tut.e. ye4fW
Three years.
free years.
Three yearW
One year
One year.
One year
Two years
free yéars
The yoarsi
Three years
Two yeart
Three years
Tw&yari
Five years
Five years
tw'o yeits'
One year
Two years,
Ode year
Three yea
Three years
Three years,
One year
Twto yearg
:Seven yeau
.Life
Twò yoeis'
Two years

E!Ighteetr:noutbt
Six monthe
Two years
Two-yems
One year
Two years

*«t y0at<
Two yeas'T wo years.-
TWo years.
T*1 yeauf
T wo years.
Two years.
Two yearum
Three years.
Three years.
One year.
two yearg.
Two yenrsi
Two years.
rIve yeafa.
One year.
Two yeaus.
TtoI yeaw.
Three yens.
Two years.
Thretyeart.
Three yearse
Three year.
lheeryeVS.
Three yealis
Three yors.
Three years.
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425 John Brewster, ......... Homo, ...... Misdemeanor, ....... .... May 23.... Two years.
426 Robert Graydon,........ do.- *..... Larceny,........v....... do. do..... Tro yeam.

427 Thomas Clarke, ........ do. ....... do. .........•••••...t• do.- do..... One year.
428 William Davis, ......... Johnstown, .. do. ................... do. 22.... Two years.

429 John Simpson,.......... do. ...... do. ................ de. do..... Two year.
430 Noel Sturdefent, ........ do. ...... do. ................... do.. do..... Two years.

41 Felirifavins, .*I..o.*. Niagaru, .-.. Passaingbsemonesy, ......... do. 9.... One year.
432 Charler Cavancah,...... Home,..... Larceny,................. du.. soa... One year.
433 O. t.... do. ...... Hores Steuling, ............. do,. do..... Three years.

434 Thomas Johnston,....... do. ...... Malicieus Shooting ...... do. do..... Ttree years.
435 Elisa-Smit,.......... do ...... [areeny,................... do. do..... One ysar.
436 John Ros............ do. ... ,. Forgery,................... do. do..... Three years.
437 William HagerLy, ....... Niagara,..... Larceoy,.................. June Lé... One year.
438 Mtdoh%.rt,... . do. ... do. do..... Two years.

439 HeryJhs,.....du.... do. ... ................ du, do....a. IThree years.
440 Patrick.Hendersn,....... Ifome,......Conspiracy, ............... do. 30.... Two years.
441 Michael LyRcfi,......... do. ..... do, ............... do. do..... One year.
442 Henry Moley,.......... do. ...... do. ............. do. do..... One year.
443 Era.H'ornei,........... do. ...... Laroeey, .................. do. do..... Eighteen moghs.
444 Williant O'Fairell, .,. Midiand,..... do. ..-.......... July 15.... Two years.
445 John-OF'ariell,.:........ do. ....... do ........... •... do. do..... Two years.

446 Michael McConell,..... do. ...... do .. ................. do. 16.... One yeai
447 William Phillips,........ Newcastle,... do; ................... do. 15.... Oneêyearé
448 Eustache Cote,......... Midland, .... Arson .................... do. 20.... Seven years.

449 Daniel Gordni......... Gore, .. ,...,Laroesy.................. do. 17.... One yer.
450 William Hll,........... Johnstown,.. Stealing Wearing Apparel, ... August:13.... One year.

Confined dring His
451 Livingtn.almr,...... Hom,..... Hi1gh Tras@o, ..........m.... ............ Excellency the Lt.

Governor'spleasure
452 Mas Liny....... Wellngton, .. Larcouy, .................. Sept. 8... Four years.
453 Oliver Johnston,........ Home,..... do. ................... October.... Two years.
454 Hercules Jacobs,........ do. ...... do. ........ .... do. do..... One year.

455 Ann Morrison,........... do. ...... do. .......... ~........ do. do..... Twoyear.
4565 lz Ben do. ........ o.. do. do..... Tva ysars.
456 Elizia green,' .......... do. ... do. .............. do. do.....« T wo years.
457 Sarah O'Connor, ....... do. ...... do. do. do..... One year.
458 Mary Glenno,.......... doi ...... do ..................... do. do;.... One year.
459 ElisbethMoti,......... Victoria, .... db..................... do. 18.... Two years.

H. SNITH,
Wardn.

Providial Pnitentiar.y,
1s4 October, 1840.

3';
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5î Viet*ie App~dix.~N~ht

RETURN Of Cinvicts noio i* Confinement in the Provincial, Penitentiary, lst October, 1840.

Ko. ?(aME.______________ DIsTI~xoTj CRIM

40Josepl Ducheuny .... w.

51 Albersy Faksilô .......
65 Basil Amyott ..........
66 Michael Murphy ........

82 Joseph Liekers.
86 Reuben. Babcock......
98 Sylvester Phelps ..... »..
L12 Andrew Peterson .......

L79 George Wallace ........
180 Alexander Cotton.......
L81 John Walker .........
L84 Peter Beauchamp .......
L94 Richard. Abbot W........
196 Benjamin Abbot......
L97 Andrew McGitty .......
L98 Augustus Anger .........
L99 Joseph Leggatt.........
204 Laughlan McLent ......
205 John Balding .........

Western ....

Midland ....
Home ......

do ......

Gore......
Western ....
London .....
Gore ......

Western ...
do ....

London
Midland .....
Niagara .....
do
do ....
do
do

Gore .......
do .....

Larceny and receiviàg stolen
goods...........

Grand Larceny ... W.........
Burglary..... ...........

do . .......

Horse.stealing
Grand Larceny............
Forgery .......
Rape ........

Stealinga Horse ...........
do , wearing apparel .......
do a horse and larceny ....

Horse stealing ..............
do . ..............

do
.da ........

t. do ........
Horse do .... l.......
.do and breaking prison

do do

Alfred Berry ..é.......Talbot. Larcony..,.........
Joseph Walker .......... do do ..........
Jacob Walker .......... do . Misdemeanour. ....
Jacob Dutcher........Nigara. Larceny ........
John Boyd.............Ottawa...... do.....
Mary Curley.........Midand .... do ....
WilliamMaxwell.......Jolnstown ... Forgery.............
George Doty ...........Goro.......Horsestealing
John Minais .......... do....... Larceny ........
Ava Hilo .. . . . . . . . . . Nigara ..... .
Jacob Price........... do ...... do.
PatrickDoran.........Gore ...... Larceny ..r.....a...r....

Williamiley.........Midand ...... Larceny ....
William Jordan.........Jlohusto.w. ... SteulingBauki Notes ..

d........sdmaur.......

Erastus Warer......N. Frt Henry.. Ligh Treason ......

John Parker....taw...... o..orse.steali.g
Charles WalliS . ..... do................

illiam Agao h.......... do ... l Fo r .........

Jay do ...... Asseultwith .tent to rav.ish
William, gurus.'* .. do ...... Larceny ................
Rhoda Morrisn..... . do do ........

Benjamin.,Daytoni.... London, .. ,. Horse stealing
Stephen Tutu.. .... do ...... do ....
Patrick Dorn.........Tabor ...... Forglry .........
Franocis J-j Q'Conuor.. Niagara'..,..,. Larceny ....
Willm ilyant .......... Home ..... do. e ........
Newam Jd...........o ... t.... ....
Archibuld , Gore ..... . do,
Samuel Hamilton ......... dt Henry.. do Te ..........
Simeock Hamilton *~..do .... e do............
George Powli .. ...... d.....r..
Eunice -Wbiting..... do ...... Horse stealing
Charles ,Gree ........Wali.. d.. Fely .......

John. Mauy.. ... ý.Mdad.... do -, .wý......
WilliamHende o... o. La
Gerge .. ... Gre latent to.murd.r.. .

S. P. Hat *â~.... N.e«~castIe .... onspiruy. .é ~~%..s
Wl.io. Buno...-. o......d.
Rhodo Merrison ...-..

Benjamin-Daytn ..- ,..Naua.... acn .. . .

S enrgarutetle........

Natan egg...........

ArnNDL~
Wo4C

Anuni Eapoetof
uh. Tnsp.cIo~ 0f

rmJuM~mù.

Wien debfredm. Teri ot tneo.

1835

August.7.... Six YearW
September 29 Six years,
November , 7 Seven years
de . . do Seven years

1836.
August 12. . Five years,
- do . 24 .. Five years

September 5 Five years
October 12 .. Eive years

1837 .
September 23 Five yetrs

dI do Four years
October 6 ... Six years
. do 14... Three yeas

November 4 Fiveyears
do do Five years
do do Eour years
do .do Eive yeas
do do Eive-yers
do il. Fiveyearsk six monthu
do do Three yrs.&six months

1838. ., 1
June 26 .... Four yeare

do do .... Three years
de do .... Three years
do 9 .... Five.years

September 21 Five years
October. 9 .. Two years

do .18.. Five years
. do 17.. Three years

do do.. Two.years
November 1 Three years

do 3 Three years
*do .. 18 Fourteen years

1339 .
January 23 .. Two years
February.22 . Two years

18. 8
August 29 ... Fourteen yeard

1839
May 2.......Five yars
do do...... Three yeaus
do do. Three years
do do....... Twoyears
do do...... Three years
dd do,. ..... Two years

April.24..... Five yeuars
do do..... Five years
do . 27..... Three years

May 17, .... Five years
June 7 ..... Two.yéars
'do do...... T.wd:yeate
do 8...... Four yeurs
do do...... Five years
dud-,.( . Five.years#-
do do........ Sevenyears
do do...... Threeyeis:

July &.-... Eive yeara
,do 11,........ Two-yeats.
do 2...... Twoyears

August.6 ...... Fîveýyears
September .. Two-yearï

d-dò .14 $evenyear
do, do i:ydrs

cl do Five.yeisw;
dò sl o Fivb:yddrs

do .12 Eightees(menth
do do~ Eighteei'smond a
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Midland,.
do.
do.......
do. ......
do. ......
do. ......
do..

London,.....
do, ......
do. ......

[ohnstown, ..
Niagara,.....

do.

164 Phillip Doty, ..........
165 Michael Houry,.........
166 Lewis Myers,...........
168 F. H. O'Connor........
169 James Drummond, ......
170 fohn Lewis,............
171 Aaron Valey,.........
172 David Wade,.........
173 James Stewart,..........
174 James Lucas,...........
375 N. F. Dayton, .........
176 John Woodfolk,.........
377 Solomon Washington,....
378 Eph. Hart,.............
379 William Markle, ........
380 James Force,...........
381 Geo. B. Pringle,........
382 William Read,.........
383 George Hutchinson,.....
384 John Davis, ............
385 John Whiffington,.......
386 James Mullen,..........
387 Patrick O'D an,........
388 Robert Hyke, ..........
389 John Hamlen ..........
391 William Brown,.........
392 John Wheeler,..........

893 Moses Muskrat,.........
395 Baptisie Parker, ........
396 Chr. O'Farrell, .........
397 Jane Wright,...........
398 George Hardnan,.......
399 William Edwards,.......
400 William Connell,........
401 Hir.im Flint, ...........
402 John Carr,.............
403 Joseph Normandy, ......
404 George Watson, ........
405 John Bodkin,...........
406 John Searle,............
407 James Henderson,.......
408 Thomas Jacobs,......
409 MNry Bellaire.........
410 David Bellaire, .........
411 Edward LaBaye, .......
412 Henry Harris, .........
413 Cornelius P. Hayck,.....
414 John Watts,............
415 William White,.........
416 Ann Gilbraith,..........
417 Rose Osborne,..........
418 John Dove, ............
419 John Duxie,............
420 John Rawlinson,........
421 George Cann...........
422 Anthony Denham,.......
423 Emanuel Davidson,......
424 Alexander McLeish,.....
425 John Brewster, .........
426 Robert Graydon,........
428 William Davis, .........
429 John Simpson,..........
430 Noel Sturdefent, ........
432 Charles Cavannah,......
433 Oscar Stevens,..........
434 Thomas Johnston,.......
435 Elizabeth Smith, ......
436 John Ross,.............
437 William Hagerty,
438 Matthew Turreli,.......
439 ienryJohnston,
440 Patrick Henderson,......
441 Michael Lynch,.........
442 Henry Mooney,.........
443 EzraHorner.
444 William O'Farrell.
445 John O'Farrell,.........

Newcastle,...
Midland, ....
do. ......
do. ......

Home,
do. .....
do. ......

London,.....
do. .
do. .
do. .....
do. .....

Newcastle,..
do .....
do. .....

Ottawa,
du. ....
do. ....

Victoria, ...
Prince Edw'd
Midland, ...
do. .....
do. .....
do. .....

Home, .....
do. .....
do. .....
do. .....
do. .....
do.
do.
do. .....
do. ....

Johnstown,
do.
do.

Home,.....
do. .....
do.
do.
do. .....

Niagara,....
do.
do.

Home,
do. .....
do. .....
do. .....

Midland, ...
do. .....

C.-Continued.

CLIME. When sentencd. Term of Sontenc.

1839.
Larceny, ... .......... October 1.... Three years.
do. .............. do. do....Three years.
do. ............. .. do. do:::Threoyearît
do. ....... ..... do. do....Onyer
do. ................ do. do....Oneyer.
do. ................... do. do....Oneyeur

Uttering forged notes,...... do. do.... Twoyear
Larceny,..............do. 4....Threeyears

do. ...... .... do. do....Tbre>rnrs
do ... do. do.... Three years
d ... do. 8.... Two years
do............ ........ do. 15.... Tres years
do ............... do, do.... Two years

HorseStealing, do. 5.... Five years
do ... do. do.... Five years

Larceny, ... do. do.... Two years
do. ................... do. do.... One year
do. .............. 2....Twoyers
do. ......... do. do.....One.yu
do. .............. . do. d....Threyears
do .................... do. do....Threeyers
do. ........... . do. d....Threeyears
do. .......... do. do....Onyear
do. ................... do. do....Twoyars

Robhery .......... .... 8..Sevnyears
Larceny.................Dec'r. 2....Twoyears

do. .............. a.... do. do....Twoyears
1840.

do. ................... Jany. 16.... Eigbteen menthe
Stealing Money. ........... do. sot... Two years
do. Cloak. ............ du. do.... Twoyears
do. do.............. do. d.... Twoyers

Misdemeanor, ....... ... April 14.... Two year
Larceny,.................do. du....Twoyears
M Misdemeaor............do. do.... Two years.
do ....... do. 8.... Two years.
do................... do. do....Twoyears.

Larceny, . ............. do. do..... Two years.
do................... do. do.... Two years.
do. .. ...... do. do..... Tswo years.

" Assuait with atent Io ravish, .. do. 28.... Three year&
Horse Stealing, ........ N.... du. do..... Tree years.
Larceny,............. do. 15.... One year.
do ................... May 6.... Two years.

"Receivig stolen goods.......do. do..... Two years.
dua ...... do. do..... Two years.

Larcey, ................ do. 7.... Five years.
IMisdemeanor,............. do. 14 .... One year.
Receiviug stolen goods,. ....... do. 22 .... Two yearu.
L.arceny......... ........ do. do..... Two years.
do................. do. do..... Three years.
do. o*e..... 'do. 2.... Two years.

do. sé.............. do. 2o.... Tbre yars.
do. ................... do. do..... Three years.
do. ................. do. do..... Threyer.
do . ... ............ do. do.....Threeyars.
do. ............. .. do. do.....Threeyearît
do . ........... do. dû.....Threyers.

Mid.momno .......... a.... do. do..... Two eyear.

Misdemeanor, .......... Apri ...lw eas

Larceny, ................. do. do..... Twoyeùru.
do.me .... .......... do. 22....Twoyears.
do. ............... do. do.....Twoyears.
do. .......... ... do. do.....Twoyears.
do. .......... .... do. 80.... One year.

Hors. S..ling, ......... do. do..... Three Joarf.
SMalicou .shooig.......... do. do..... Tht.. yeers
. Larceay, tr....h... do. do..... On. year.
. Forgeryln,............. do. do.....Tlreeypar.

.Lrceny, .................. .year
. do. ................... do. Two rs

do. . ....... do. do.::*. Three pars.
. Coaspiracy, ................ do. 30....Twoyeirs.

............... do. do...o. Oae yearé
. do. ............... do. do. On year.
Lrcey, .................. do.ghtee nth.

. do. ................... uly 15dowy.rs.

. do. ................... do. du... 1Twoyars.

Appendix No. 14. A. -1841.

11. 1<~

Asu~sI~#ê~%i

* .4 ~

Gore,
do.
do.
do.
do.

Home,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.



SURES W8***

th.lIspeetura of
the Pro ofela .
r'ene r. No.

446
447
448
449
450

451

452
453
454
455
456
457
458
459

NAME,

Micgt el McConnell..
William Phillips,........
Eustache Cote,.......
Daniel Gordon,.......
William Hill,...........$

AppendiåiLNeslIáA
C..-.Continued.

'RICT. CRIME. When I

Midland .. acy..........
Newcastle,... do. - ............
Midland, .. , Arson. ........ ... ...
Gore, ..... l Larceny, .-..- ..........
Johnstown, .. Stealing Wearing A pparel, ...

18
July
do.
do.
do.

Augus

Livingston Palmeri-...... Home, ... High-Trason, ............ do.

lames Lindsy,.........
Oliver Johnston,.......
Hercules Jacobs,......
Ann Morrison,..........
Eliza Breen, ..........
Sarah O'Connor, .......
Mary Glennon,.........
Elizabeth Mott,.........

Wellington, .
Hame, .....

do. ......

do.do. ......do."
do. ..

Victoria,...

do. .. ..•.......•...
do. .... ...............

do. ............ ••.

do. ........

37

setenced. Term of Sentence'

40..
16.... One year.
15 ... One year.
20.... Seven years.
'17.... One year.
ti1.... One year.(Confianed during His
do..... Excellency the Lt.

tGovernor's pleasure
8.... Four years.
1.... Two years.

do..... One year.
do..... Two years.
do..... Two years.
do..... One year.
do..... One year.
18.... Two years.

Of whom nineteen are persons of Colour.

H. SMITH,
Warden.

Provincial Peniteniiary,
1st October, 1840.

De
STATEMENT Yhowing the value of the Labour of the Convicts at the Provincial Penitentiary,

from the lst October, 1839, .to.the lst October, 1840.

Labour devoted towards the Duildings, and support
of the Prisoners. Earnings of the Prisonere by Work doue on bire,

Days. Rate. AUonnt. Days, Rate. Amouat.

s. d, S. D.
Blacksmiths and Tinsmitbs .......... .2611 4 8 £613 .1 8 163 5 417 £43 15 10
Stone Cutters, Masons, and Plasterers .. 5769 2 5 715 3 9 2830 2 82 311 13 1
Carpenters, Painters &,c ............. 5128 1 10 r, 473 17 1 222 S 3$ 12 10
Tailor ............................ 1288 1 llr-h 127 15 9 227 2 5 34 6 8

895 2 Okgb 89 15 10 1435 1 10 155 5 7
Rope Makers ... o............ .. .• .... ... 3280 4 840 769 18 0

Quarrymen ........................ .1726 2 6 _ 222, O .0
Labourers .............. ....... 16225 2 6 2028 ...2 6
Searnstresses......................... -2444 1 0 122-,4, .0
Cook _........................ 366 2. 6 45,15 .0
Nurse .................. *.... 366 2 6 45,15 0

Barber . -812 2 6 39 0 0

4522 10-7 132812 0

H. SÎITu,
- Warden,

Provincial P#,nQentiati
1st October,*1840. td

Vr 1

r.

./ ~,

t.-'

t,.' t.- j

-~ - .

Aasal Repoet o
b. Inspetees of
th Pro'i ejal
Penitentiary.

1 - -

e
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APPENDIX NUE

Or RETURN f the Property of the Provine, on hand at the Provincial Pmnitntiary, 1st October,
1840.

BLACKSMITHS' SHOP.

tons. ewt. qgr. lb.
English bar iron.......... 8 1 3 14 a 229. 6d.......

Old do. . .......... 8 0 0 a 5s... .........

Swedes do. .......... 3 0 0 a 35s.
Cast Steel ................ 0 2 0 a 1. 3d......
Sheet Iron............. 0 2 0 d

2 ron doors........... 3 0 4
300 Cel door eyes....... 16 0 8
34 Hinges ............. 3 0 4240l.a6dpelb}2480lb.a 6d.per lb.

300 bushels stone coal, 1s. 9d... .... .. ... .. .....

200 do. charcoal, 37s. 6d.................
3 pairs bellows, £17; 2 pairs do., £15............ .......
4 anvils, £13 10s.; 2 cast iron blocks, £2................
5 anvil blocks, 12s. 6d................
2 vices, £3; 1 hand do, 7s.6d.........................
1 turning lathe ............... . ...................

1 spindle, 12s. 6d. ; 1 grind stoneand crank, los...........
1 punching machine, £5; 1 screw plate, 2s. 6d.........
7 new files, 10s. 6d.; 16 old do., Ss. ......... .......... .

1 iron square, Is. 3d.; 1 steel yard, 17s. 6d..........
1 patent beam and weights............................

28 iron turning tools, £2 2s.; 20 wood do., £1 10s.........
3 setts stocks and dies......... ........ ..... ...

28 screw taps, £2 15s.; 20 pairs tongs, £2 16s.............
2 drill stocks, 17s. 6d.; 6 hand hammers, 22s. 6d.; 3 rivet

do., 69 ........... o.. ... ... . .............. 
23 drills, £1 14s.; 3 nail hammers, 4s. 6d.................

2 iron cutting shears, £4 ; 1 lock punching machine, 10s...
1 lock press, 17s. 6d.; 1 trying square, 2s. 6d........... ..
2 pairs plyers, 10s.; 2 pair clams, 5s....................
2 iron stakes for tinsmith's, 12s. 6d.; 22 bolt heading tools £2 4s.
2 brass drill machines, £2; 1 pair callipers, 5s..........
5 sledges, 1 17s.; 1 brand iron, 5s....................
2 iron braces, £1 10s.; 1 screw machine, £1 ls....
il stamps, 15s. 6d.; 1 sheetironstove,4£1....... .......

1 sett horse shoeing tools, 15s.; 1 writing desk, 7s. 6d.....
1 ox shoeing stocks, £1 10s.; 2 pairs dividers, 7s. 6d......
2 rasps, 4s.; 5 water troughs; 5 bushels moulding sand, 6s..

24 hot iron punches, £1 49.; 2 water buckets, 4s.; 1 tin can
and 2 dishes, 7s............................. .

3 setts hammers, 4s. 6d.: 12 grating riveting dies, £1 4s.; 4
swedges, 12s.; 4 fullers12s.. ......................

5 wash tubs, 5s.; 2 axe eye wedges, 15s.; 2 grating riveting
tools, 12 s... .. .. .. ... .. .. . ......9ao-ooo ,oao9o999...... o

1 iron cutting saw, 5s.; 1 fiddle drill and stocke, 7s. 6d.....
1 stool, 2s. 6d. ; 4 ladles, 14s.; 1 chair, 29. 6d.......... ...

CARPENTERS' SHOP.

6975 feet boards, plank and scantling, b. m. a 6s.............
614 do scantling, ..................... 5s............
200 do 2 inch plank,................. 49. 6d.........
400 do oak pl7nk,................ .,.. 7s. 6d.........
125 do walnut, a 3d. per foot.... ...................

½ sett hollows and rounds, £2 10e.; 1 plough plane, 12a...

Carried forward...6....o........

PURCRAsED.

£ a. .1

182
2
0
3
0

62 0 0
26 5 0

3 15 0
17 0 0
15 10 0

3 7 6
5 10 0
1 2 6
5 2 6
0 18 6
0 18 9

... .........

...... C...

. . ........

0 2 6

.. .. .. .CC~~CC C

... C......

.... C....C....

0 4 0

. . .. ......

........

0 19 0

364 S 10 1£

348 A. 1841.

MADE AT
'ENITZNTIAaY.

£ 3. D.

15 0 0

12 6

i 15 0

2 12 6

63 19 0
1 plough
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CARPENTERS' SHOP-Continued. PiCXBED.

Brougb.t forward ...... .... ..... . .* ose

1 plough plane, 7 bits, 10s. 6d; 2 pilaster planes, 12s. 6d.,.
.13 astrigal do. 3s.; 1 dido, 4s..........,.....,....,,,,.

2 dido do. 8s.; 2 bea4 planes, £1 5s..,
16 moulding do. £3; 1 brace and 12 bits, 10s. 6d..........

1 sash plane,,10s. 6d.; 2 pair match planes, 15s...........
1 do. do. 7s. 6d.; 3 do. do. do. 12s...........
2 rabbit planes, 5s. ; 7 do. 12s. 6d....................
8 screw drivers, 13s. 6d.; 2 pair Compasses, 2s. 6d., ......

13 hand and 3 tenon saws, £3 10s.; 2 box do. 6s. .....
1 cross cut saw, £1; 1 whip do. £1........ .........
3 framing squares, 12s. 6d.; 2ù firmen chisels, 15s.......
1 rasp and 2,files, 5s.; 1 pair pincers, 2s. 6d. ..... ,.....
4 mortice chisels, 5s.; 4 socket framing do. 3s. 6d.........
2 duck bills, 1s. 6d.; 18 gimblets, 6....................
8 mallets,7s. 6d.; 6hand screws, 8s....

,10 brad awls and, gages, lis. 9d.; 2 grind stones; £1 10s...
1 compasssaw .. ....

4 adzes, 13s.; 5 axes, £1 2s...........................
i turning lathe, with tooli. .*. . . .. . .... . ... . *. . .. ... 

1 plough augur and 3 bits, £1 10s.; 16 hammers, £1 25.
il augurs, £1 12s.; 5 oil stones. ls..................

1 glue kettle, 4s.; 1 screw machine, 8s.... .. .. .. e...

12 work benches, £6 10s.; 10 wood rules, 5s. 6d.........
8 wood sqoares, 4s.; 15 wood gages, 7s..... ... .. ..... ...
2 mortice gages, 8s.; 1 panel do. 3s. 6d.; ...............
2 tubs and 2 pails, 5s. 4d.; 1 writing desk, 4s.............
2 trammels, 4s. 6d............................ .

120 lbs. wrought nails, a 6d.; 382 lbs. cut do. a 4d ..........
6 gross screws ......... .... ............ . ........

'16 frames, and 20pairs sashes,é ................ .

COOPERS' SHOP.

70 lbs. hoop iron ....................... ••.......

3 draw knives, 7s..; 7 crooks, 12s.6d..................
2 spoke shaves, 4s; 1 hand saw and compasses, 6s........
3 scrawls, 3s, 6d.; 2 jointers, 10s.*...004.........90 0i.......·..p'
'1 axe and adze, 6s.; 1 beek horn, 5s....................
2 hammers, 4s.; 2 shave horses. 3s. ...................
2 cold chisels; 2 drills and crossers ...................

PAINTERS' SItOP..

O0 feet glass, 10. < 8 ,.2 10s.; 75 feet do. 10 m 12, £1 17s. 6d.
3 gallons turpentine a 4s. 6d.; 6 ounces Prussian blue, 4s. 6dL
1 4bs. chrome yello.w,-a.3s,; 2 lbs. yelloy pink,.ais......

35 Ibs.white lead, £11s.10d,; 35 gals.oil, a 4s, 6d., £7 17s. 6d.
i diamond, £2 10s.; 1 pallet and 2 putty knives, 48.......
2 paint stones and 3 mullers, 3s. 6d.; 7 'rs ochre, a 5d.....

16 paint brushes, 18s.; 71 Ibs. whiting, a 15 1 per wt.....

STON SHAP. -1 .'

Cast steel toolse 4'4wt6 2 qrh. 22. lb., or 626 Ibs., a 2s. 4d......
Bushards and hammers, 6 cwt.,L ..2 lbs.,or 702 Iba.a .
207 mallets, a2s. 6d.; 4ltbings i nmmers,,.0 ls. 64... ..

21 muons' and plasterers' trowels, a 3s. 6d....... ... ;.i.l .

Carried fortward .. . . . . .. . . . .. 0. .. .:..

1 3 4

:0 10 0
........ s...

0 il 0
....... e.... c

* ... ..... s

* * c ... 4 ~. ~ b e *

*'~ ~ *O* O ~O~* C B I

* Ce e e Cc.. Oc.

3 13 6

,416 6

NADE AT
PBNITEMTUJ.T.

3 10 6

£ S. D,
864 8 10

... . . . .

I 13 0

*..........

0 5 0
... .. .. ... •

3 16 0
2 0 0'
1 7 6
0 7 6
0 8 6
0 7 6

2 1 9
0 1 0

2 3 0
0 12 0

9 7
1 5 0

.......... e

0
0

61
'17
26

210 3 2
53 strait

-49

NTH

PâIiaali.rg.

0 15 6

14 15 0

0 19 6

0 13 6
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STONE SHED-Continued. AED. PEN? ATRY.

Brouughtforward.............. . . . .. * * .*

53 strait edges, a 4d.; 81 stone cutters' squares and rules, a 2s.
6 water pails, a- s. 6d. ; 48 gages, a 3d.; 4 plumb rules, a 6d.
5 masons' levels, a 7s. 6d. .. .. ... .. ..... .. .. .... « , , 0 9 * ,

27 shovels and spades, a 3......................**.*
Quarry picks, wedges, drills, bars, &c., 1653 lbs. a 6d. ........

37 lbs. gunpowder, a ls.; scafFold rope, 5 cwt. O qrs.10 lbs. a 9d.
Cut stone, 3096 feet, a is. 8d.; Coursers, 1850 feet, a 6d.
Cornice, 50 feet at ls. 10d.; 9 column blocks, a los..
Ornamental cut stone, 7 pieces, a 20s......................

22 toise rubble stone, a 5s.; 1000 bushels road metal, a Id...
600 bushels lime, a 5d. .... . ...... ... ..... o
100 bushels sand, a 21d. ; 3 bushels hair, a ls. 6d. .. ........

5 lime sieves, a 25s . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . , . . .* . .

3 stone trucks, £15; 1 wagon, lOs. ...... ,,, ,.
2 windlasses, £7 5s.; 2pumps, £2 10s..................
1 pair shear poles and blocks, £5 159. ; 16 wheel barrows, a5s.
6 hand barrows, a 2s.; 3 mortar hods, a 2s. 6d.
4 mortar boxes, a 1a. 6d., 1 large square, 3s........ ..
7 bevils, a 1a. 6d.; 9 scaffold horses, a 2a. 6d. .....
6 wood saws, a 7s. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ,.........

4 wood axes, a7s.; 1 ladder, 5s. ............. ,...,*...

16 cords pine wood, a 12s.5d. g...

MATRON'S ROOM.

10 yards factory cotton, a 9d.; 12 lbs. yarn, £2 4s.
42 pieces tape, 7s. 6d.; 2î lbs. thread, a 39. 9d.

8 sets needles, 8S.; 5 sheets pins, ls. 3d. .
5 papers needles, 2s.; 44 yards striped cotton, a I11d. ....

14 gowns, a 6s.; 14 flannel petticoats, a 5s. ...............
6 coloured petticoats, a 5s.; 23 aprons, a la. 6d. .. .........

16 pairs stockings, a ls. 6d.; 28 handkerchiefs, a 7d ........
12 pocket handkerchiefs, a 3d.; 28 night caps, a 6d ........
24 shifts, a2s.6d.; l prs.shoes, a2s.6d,; 11 prs. slippers, als.6d,

SHOEMAKERS' SHOP.

70 lbs. sole leather, a ls. 3d.; 3½ lbs. upper do. a 29. ........
7 lbs. thread, a 3s. 9d.; 13½ 1bs. heel and toe spriggs,

82 awl blades, 7s. 4d.; 21 hammers, £2 2s...............
il pairs pincers, Ils.; 6 do. nippers, 3s.; I ½grosslast tacks, 1s.6d.

6 rasps, 2s.; 7 bay stones, 1s. 9d.;- 11 knmves, 29. 3d.; 7 sheep
skins, 8s. 9d. ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

74 lasts, £5 Ils. 6d.; 4 shoe stamps, 1a. 8d.
70 awl hafts, 5s. 10d. ; 55 instep leather, 17s. 6d.

4 pair blanketshoes, a10O..........................
5 pairs boots, a 139. 6d.; 3 pairs do. a 129. 6d............
4 pairs canvass slippers, a 39. 9d.; 17 pairs men shoes, a 6s. 3d.
6 pairs Cobourgs, a 99.; 138 pairs do. a 8s...............

44 pairs boys' do. a 5s. 6d. ; 6 pairs boys' shoes, a 5s. 6d. . . . .
5 pairs women's boots, a 89.; 7 pairs girls' do. £2 1s. 6d.. ...
1 pair men'scalfskin shoes.............o...............
1 small hatchet, 29. 6d.; 6 hand leathers, 29.; 3 pistol cases, 6s.

12 benches, £1 16s.; 2 saddler's benches, l0s. . ........
60 heel balls, 5s.; wax 9d.; pitch and copperas, 6d.; punch

nippers, l . 6d.. ............. ... ... .. .. ....

Counter &cuttitgboard, 12s.;-2 peg floats, 2s.; 1 set boot trees, 10s.
3 last hooks, ls.; 2 pair cramps, s. 6d.; desk and stand, 5s.
1 paste pan, la. 3d.; 1 cupboard, 10s. ......... , .. 

Carried forward . ... t.$.. .

£ s. D.
416 6 6

4 1 0

23 4 6

...... . . .

...... . .

.... C....... C

1 5 4

6 5 0
.... e....... C

*......... .

............

........ .

il 3 6

2 11 6
0 16 10

C.........

....... ... ..

2 04

0 14 9

....... .....

........ e....

0 7 9

........ .. 

483 4

210
8

1

44 15 4

304
9
7
9

10

15
9
.9
0
0
1

1 13 0

7 14 0
3 4 6

0 17 0
5 4 0

5 13 2
1 3 4
2 0 0
5 5 0
6 1 3
i7 18 0
.3 15 0
4 1 .6
0 7 6
0 10 6
2 6 0

1
0
0

765 5 0
TAILOR'S
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.Appéed Dioq1 4.
E.-Continud.

Brought forward, ...........

TÂIIORS''SHOP.

90J fards brown and yellow woollen cloth, a 5s. 9d. g

56¾ " Fustian, a 1s.ý 9d.; 17¾. yards serge, a la. 6d. ... .
3 "blue flushing, a 3s.6d.; 20 .yds..factory cotton, a 9d.
8 pairs sciséorsal '14s. 3d. ; 1, pair. shears, 12. d. . r...

2 tailors' irons, 15s. ; 3 lbo. thread a 4s. w. .. ....... .. g

2 tailor's beoches, 15s.; 1 cutting. board, .6. ............
7 gross buttons, a. 8s.; 200 needles, 3s. 4d.; thimbles, la.6d.
1 small box,-1s. .6d.; 1 writin&.desk and table, 12s. 6d. . .
3 sleeve boards, 3s.; 2 small rings, l.; 1 cupboard, £2 10.

ROPE WALK.

6498 lbs. Manilla rope, a 9d.; 126 lbs. Manilla yarn, a 8d....
6917 lbs. trace rope, a' 8d.; 550 lbs: Rissian halter rope, a 9d.
249 " flax haltér râpe, 9d.; 642 1bá.'common flax do a 8jd..

58 " i tow ine, a 9d.; 76 1bs bard léad leadlinès, al1..
570 Russi'a ·lough liùes, a Id.; 1 doz. signal' halyards, 32s.

27 doz. 9 thread .bed cords, d 25à:;' 31 doz. cón mon do a 15s.
4 " 6 " 'hanmbro lies, a'20s.; 25 doz. 3 thread do.'a I'8s
9 " Manilla bed c'ids, a15s.; 13 doz. clothes lines, a 7s. 6d.
1 " gardén libes,'9s.*; 28 doz. masons' do. a 6. .... . .
2 " small'inasoñ' lines, a 4.; 38 'dozen fish lines,a 2s.. d.

10' cottonchalk lines, 3s ................... .. ..
328 lbs. muatts för packing, a 5d.; '3 1bi.'cotton yarn, a 2s. ...

3918. " Russia heip, a 6d. ; 3313 lbs. Manilla do a 5id.....
368 " Bombay do a 41d.'; 908 "l Sunn do a 41d.,....
709 " dressèd do aSd.; 5002 ]bs. America, a 44d.

6902 " Codala do a 3d.; 375 " do yarn,. a 7d. .......
L hprse powei,'£29; 2 niahines for laying rope, £20.....
2 large machines, £38; 1'bobbin machine, £8...........

Raek and condictingjframe, £14; iron plateand frame, £3 5s.
Tube post ai, windIass, .. .... ... gg gg gggg g

i laying slade'and hooks, £5 5s.'; tïop sled, 12s. 6d..
2 iron cranks, aàd 3 bolts for'reels, .. ..............
6 rope bearei-s,,and 10twinedo ...........

Rollers, los.; à laige hatchels,'£14 ... '..... ........
13 tubes, .4 5.; 96batans,a1s.6d. ..............

reels for ropè, 5s. TO hard do for cord,' a 1s. ..
32'winders'for'yarri, 'a 2s.' 6d.; 5 drum, a 48..

ibtopsfor a 'ing yropes,-a ús.; 2 gins,a 10s,.......
twine wlidés, and 7' ets wirls and 'spindles ...........
rope yarn- w el, .. . . . ... ....... ...... e

71 hooks, a,2d... 1 paste kettle, £1108.' .......... 0 '
bil îcask, cani and dishes .....................

Vood 'box and stove pipes, ... 4.................

tageeamo scaés.and wei $ ihts t .. et@ ..............
1 do oi.i'1 pres achine, 3s,.........

1 siall tackle 'and Blocks, 'lOs.;' i riting desk, 7s. Cd. ...
1' hýir rubbèrska i.-4,leather belts 14'l. . .......

aeteris for .catings n ,......... .

10 thietal stoves de...4 .. .s . . ... . , .. .
0ý T:s heetii4h àdeu .9...,a ... 0..... .. . , î

11 âldh pens;4neäk:hbei*W,M6dru 7etst pohèíwi a .1.
p-,s4 stove pipes,'a 6d.; 162 elbows,a le

Carried forward ............... £

F I MATIE ATFPIOHAINZO. WUTENTIAIY.

1005 1 10

351

£ s. D.
765 5 0

£ s. D.
483 4 9

26 0 4
*6 4 4

1 64
2 6 9
1 .7 0

1 5 10

0 1 0

117 gg , 8 * 5

........... .

gi.......g....

,.........

97 2 8

0 g g v gg * g g g g

17 1 7 g g 0 g

42 17 6
117 8 .5
97 4 3

*g..... .... . g

......... *g**

............

........ g....

4 19 8

~40 0 0~

* . .'

. .. ... .. 4

247 17 6
217 17, 2
32 1 6

5 19 6
25 7 0
57 0 0
26 [0 0
11'12 6

8 17 0
4 13 6
1 10 0

40 0 0
46 0 0
17 5, 0
2 0 0
5 17 6
2 3 0
6 7 6

14 10 0
15" 9 0
I 15 0
5 0 0
2 0 0
3 0 0
5 0 0
2 1 10
0 -5 0
1, 0 0
3 0 0
0' 15 0
0 17 6
0 17 0
'3 0 0

3 15 0
1 14 6

16 15 C
*1'

1600 6 6
42 large

.$lctorioS

NoM.

Ahe npua Rtioi
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tbPvovImOI

1 1 0

0 14 0
2 13 0



Appendix No. 1.
E.--Cmtinued.

FURNITURE-Continued. PURCHAsED. PMDE TR.

42
3
2
2
1
2

i
3
1

100
16
6
2

15
1
2
2
1
9

124
65

3
6
6
2
1
2
4

20
2

21
188
17
7

195
1
5
5

17
35
2

201
199

1
5
3

167
1
2

6
1

Brought forward .................. 1
large pipes, a 1s. 6d.; 7 elbows, a 2s. 6d. ... 9.9P....,...
metal boilers for cooking, £9. ; 2 do large, £29. Ils. 3d.. .
sheet iron, do a £I ; 1 irqu paddle, 5s.... ..............
iron dippers, a 1s, 3d.; 1 iron bushel, 5s. . ............. . .
iron sauce pan, 2s. 6d.; 2 do a.4s .........
flat irons, 4s.; 15à dozen, spQqus, a Is. 6d. . ..... .... . ..
dozen new forks, a 6s.; 15 doz. knives. Qnd forks, a 7s. 6
large spoous, a 3d.; 1 carvicg fork, Is. 6d. ............ .:1
large beef fork, la. 3d.; 2 carving knives, a 2s.,6d.....
bread knife, 2s. 6d..; 2 sheet iron boilers, 4s. ... .... .
beef chopper, 1a. 3d.; needles and palms, 1s. 2d. .. .
wooden bedsteads, a 15s.; 6 iron do a 44s.; 1 military do 70s..,
iron bedsteads for cells, a 15,. ; 36 do for sackings, a 6s. .. .
razors, a ls. 6d.; 1 hone, 2s. 6d.; 8 shaving brushes, a ls.6d.
tin shaving cups, a 4d.; 9 foot scrapers, alod ............
cofFée mills, 17s. 6d.; set of iron weights, 358. .. . . .
pairs scissors, a 1a. 3d. ; 3 looking glasses, a 2s. 6d. . .
bràss clock, £10: 1 standard measure, 2s. Gd............
white-wash brushes, 5s.: 2 lbs. printing ink, 5s. .........
black lead brushes ............... . .. . . . .

tin pail, 2s. 6d ; 5 setting peels, 2s.; 4 large basins, a 2s...
tin basins, a 2s.; 133 tin cups, a 5d.; 160 old do a 3d.
soup plates, a1.: 160 old do a 6d ..............
breakfast plates, a 9id.; 160 old do a 6d............... .
small tin dippers, a 1s. 3d.; 5 large do a 1s.9d ..........
tin salts,,a 3d.; 3 oil cans, a 2s. Gd ................
tin measures, a ls.; 2 tin boilers, a 5s.
tin funnels, a 9d. ; 2 old copper pots, a 2s. Gd ...........
coffee pot, 5s. ; 1 tin kettle, 5s ........................
large tin coffee boilers, a los.; 1 tin cullender, ls. 6d..... .
tin candlesticks, a 1a. 3d. ; l pair snuffers, 6d...........
tin lamps, a ls. 3d.; 18 do old do a 9d. .........
wire sieves, a 2s. 6d.; 2 tin water cans, a 3s. 6d. .... .....
japanned and glass lamps, a 5s. 6d. .................... t
wooden piggins, a ls. 3d.; 8'coffee pails, a 2s. Gd. ..... .
water pails, a2s. 6d. 3 large buckets, a 2.. 6d.......... .
water puncheous, a- 7s. 6d ............................
buckets for cells, a 2s. 9d.; 6 wooden trays, a 3s. 6d.
ley tub, 3s.; 1 leech trough, £1.. . .-. . '. . .. . . . .

grease tubs, a 2s. 6d.; 20 large provision tubs, a 3s........
soap puncheons, a 5s.; 8 neck yokes; a ls. Gd ...........
large w*ash -tub§, à 2s. 6d ; 4 small do a is....... ...... .

dinjing tables, a 4s. ; 1 table in hall, 7s. Cd. .. ............
hospital tab1le, a 7s. 6d.;.2 water'stand and two basins,

a 6s. 3d.. . . . . . . ... ...... .
wash tubs fô cells, is. 9d.: 15 spit boxes, a 6d .........
stools for tables, a 1S.; 180 do for cells, a·ls. ......

small cupboard in surgery, 20s.; 1 do in hospital, 15s.
do a 3s.'6d.; 1 large table, 12s. 6d..........

bishel meagres, 5s. ; 6 barbers' seats, 15;. ....... . ..... .
large conibs, a 5d.; 130 small do a 9d.; 2 rulers, a 6d....
desk in dook houàè, 5g.; 1 dtùin Ministe&s office, 10s.. ... .
cupboards, £1. los.; 1 pulpit, £2.......... ........... o
table in Master Builderýs office, 7s. 6d.; 1 cupboard in do'2sad .
desk in Matrôn's com, 5s.; I ruler, 6d.. .. . . a.........
chairs, a.4s.; 1 arrn chair, 7s. 6d.. .. ... .... .. ... ..
Matron's cupboard,. £1. 10s.; 2 large cupboards £1 10s.

Carried forward,............. £j 107616 11871 3 10

BEDDING
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Aa apf

£ . D.
005 1 10
,. .........

38 il 3

.4..........

0 10 e
1 7 3
5 15 6
0 2 3
0 6 3 a

0 2 5

.... 4 .. .....

0 18 6
...........

2 12 6

81 13

.. 3 ..
0444 10 0

o 2o 0
.... .. ..

.. ......... ~

............

....... * ..

...... 4 .....

. . .........

5 05 6
...........

2 12 6
...........

*...........

........ ...

...........

...... - .. •

...........

.. .4.4.. .4...

............

1 :4, 0
.. . .. 4

£
1609

4

0 6 6

17 9 0
85 16 0

0 9 6

10 2 6

27 17
13

3 12
'1 1'7

47 7

1 7
1'7 19'
18 19

I 10'

10
"T '

3 10
0 10
0 5

'10 7
'4 10
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URNITURE-Continued,

BEDDING.

Brgugbtforward ........................

194 strawb lids, a 3à. 3d. 4 sck bots, à 6;. ......
115 pairs blanicèts, a 15.; 109 cbulnterpaes, a 5;... ... .
ýý4 ,pillbÏws, a Sd ; 284 pillow *caes,'a 8d...........
02 'paii-s sheets, a 3s. .. . ...... ... . . . ....

3 hair mattrasses, a tOs.; 4b, 'bizbdúie ttaW, a 3d.'.

CLO.THING

1i1 fanneel shirts, a4s.; 217 cottou do. a 29. ............... eýq
74 towels, a ,.; 352 Coarse-do.a d. ..... '............
90 pairs drawers, a 2s. 4d.;, 153 summer jackets, a 3s. 4d.

140 pairs surMmer trowsers, a 1a. 2d.; 160 vests, a 1s. Id. ....
123 stocks, a3d.; 174woollen caps,a1 .................
139 woollen jackets, al s.; 47 pairs woollen trowsers, a 5s;.

68 pairs mitiens, a,6d.;. 174 suspehdrs,'a 6d.; 273 old toèka,
a 10d. . .... .. . .. ... ... *. . ..

279 pairs new àocks, a s. 6d.; 8 haiikerchilfs,a 6d.
64 aprons, a,1b. ....................... ..... ........

154 pairs shoès a 2s. 8d.; 175,canvss slippers, a. 1. 9d......

CLOTHIN.IN STORE.

4 pairs fusta tr'dwsèrs, a 6s. Id.; 25 wollen do. a 17s. 3d...
2 pairs shoes,'a 6s. 3d.; 47 handkerchiefs, a 7d. .'..
3 vests, a 3 . d.j 2 'ustian jackets, a 7â. ld...o;. ... ..

30 woollen jhòkets, a19s. 4s......e..................
12 bats, a 1s' 6d. ...... ... . .. . . ... .. . .. .

ARMS.

20 carbines sLd 36 pistols. ........ ... . . . ........

119'old.istols,'£16 13.ý; gun- flints; 1 s. 6d.'.. . .. . ...
22.leather pistol caes, and 12 Ibs. powdé± ....... . ,
6tin pouches a ls.; -2 arr racks, 2s.d...............

BOOKS, &c.

143 Bibles, a 4a. 6d.; 20 prayer books a 2s...............
53 Testaments, a 2s. 3d.; 63 spelling books, a 71d.
18 pairs spectacles, a ls.; 4 inkstands, a 6d.

SUND RIES..

1table' bell,5s. 2 large bells £14,................
3 lbs. twine, à 2s.; 3'lbs. cotton wick, a le.·10d. . .
26(oteto nets; a-1s. 6d. ; 2 potato baga, a 28.ý .... ...
1î8 galàns vinegar, a 2s.; 6 bushels barley, a 4s..........

1 bhps, a 2s.; ·6 lbs.'candles, -a -9d; 115 Ibs. soap, a 4dé..
i00 ?galons soft' soap, a is.;; l1-iron bedsteads, -44e. ;.-0-

1 -boýt, £8 109.; 1 meatýsafe,-7s. d. ; ;; j..,
~12"ch4irs, a 3s.'9d:'; 1-snmall cupboard,7s.-6d.

1 yelfow cupboard 25s.;- 1'ash'pan, o. . .

-HOSPITAL.

j eà,i:e botdesrj ..... ... ... ... ,.....,

1 pogtle, portar and flag, 6s. 6d.; 1 case surgical instruments,

· Û'I" se tooth instruments, £2 2s. 6d.
2 sirringes, £1 ;Os.; 2 squirts, 2s.; 1 cathetar, 7s. 6d.

, 4tihernibmeter07 6d . iov d.

Books ofReggr, ..... 3...........

Carried forward .... .4ý,e..e..4 . .

£ s. D.

1076 16 1

0i~ 18 0

......... i..

........ ,...

12 13o 0

**. . *. ..... e

1 o0 0 ele0

............

.. e ..... .....

27 18 6

... e .... o. *

-1 7 5
e..... .... e

... g o.4......

0 18 0

122 13 0O
16 2 6-

34 3 6
7 18 7
1 0 0

0 11. 6
foie* o t

2 4 10
~ ....... ;.

... .. ~

4 1 6

1 - 6
' ý017 6'
' 2 7 O

148 f83.

858

-o.

NA»E AT

£m rrir.

£ 0. n.

1871 3
31 2

15 5
45 6

46 1 o
12 10 O
33 0 0
16 16 8
10 4 9
81 5 0

17 8 6

4 0
35 16 il

22 15 7
0 12 6
1 5 2

29 0 0

14 15 0

2 il 0

39 4 0
8 1'" 6
2 1e 6
i iof o

- 1'

2344 9
STABLE

la
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STABLE.

Brought forward ......................

3 horses, £45; 4 yoke of oxen, £77 .................
Scarriage, £20 ; 6 carts, £20'.....................
1 sleigh, £9; 3 sèts cart hàrness, £7 10s.... ... .. ..
2 buffalo robes, £4 lOs.; 1 strap bell, 8S. 9d.; 2 chairs, 4s. 6d.
1 set carriage harness, £4 lOs.; curry comb and brushes, 2s.
1 horse rug, 6s.; ] saddle,£5
1 bridle, 10s. ; 1 head stall, 1s. 6d.; 1 sursingle, 2s. ........

Pitch and dung forks... . e.e. ................... .....

STORE.

573 yards factory cotton, a 9d. ..........................
115k yards woollen cloth, a 59. 9d ...........
355ï yards fustian, a is. 8d. ; 31 yards do. a 1a. 6d. . ........

1 piece check, 27 yards, a 1s.; 50J yards blue stripe, a lld.
1 li dozen Britannia handkerchiefs, a 7s. .... ...........

3 pieces brovn sheeting, 159 yards, ls. ld.
38J yards white linen, a 1s. 5d.; 41J yards brown do. a l. 4d.
41 j yards flushing, a 3s. 6d.; 16 lbs. thread, a 3s. 9d. .......

6 pieces white flannel, a 70s. .... ... .... . .. . .
7 pieces serge, a 36s..... ........ ....... ...........

10 pairs blankets, a 12s. 6d. ..... .. . ....... .. .. . ..

6 razors, a 3s. 4d.; 4 brushes, a 8îd...........

WARDEN'S AND CLERK'S OFFICES.

6 chairs, a 4s.; 1 pair candlesticks, 10s.; 1 pair sconces, 3s. 6d.
Tin case, stools, &c......... .... ................

1 pair dog irons, 7s. 6d.; 1 pair large do. £2 10s..........
1 large table, 17s. 6d.; 1 walnut desk, £4 ...............
1 white table and 2 boxes, 12s. 6d.; 1 settee, 7a. 6d. ....

Minute, letter and account books ..... .. .. .... . .. 0 .
Stationery

BUILDINGS, &c.

nIascuàD.

£ 8. D.

1437 8 3
122 0 0

5 3 3
412 0
5 6 0.. .. . .. .
0 4* 09999

9.

9.

Value of lime kiln ...................... ....... .. . .

Do. Stone cottage................. ............ ..

Do. frame do....................................

Do. , blacksmith's shop and iron house.
Do. carpenter'sshop ...........................

Do. painter's shop-...........................
Do. stone shed ...................... ......

Do. stable ........... . ......

Do. lumber d.rying ouse................ 99 * .....* . .e*

Do. rope house..............9. ......9 . ...... ..

Do. land ........ ,...............,................ 1

£ 2

1 17 6
0 15 0

0 035 0 0

5 0e0

35 0ý 0

........

.*999*9

99 999 te 99

.66.09696

055 0 0

863 16 6

A. 14t;.

KADE AT
IImtLNTa.

£ S. D.

2344

40
16

0 13 6

5 0
450 0

6
4
6

154

3099 12 3

B. Sr'fr,
Provincial Penitentiary, Warden.

lst October, 1840.
HENRY SMITH, Warden, and FuNos BICKUaToN, Cierk, of the Provincial, Penitentiary, severally mike oath,

that the foregoiug " Return of the property of the Provinçe on hand at the. Provincial Penitntary, 4 iÔtober,
1840," is correct and true in every respect, to the best of their knowledge and beliet.

Sworn before mo ut Kingston, on the 22d October, 1840. F. BIcaOIoTN.
JAuS SAMP&ON, J. P.

Aunal tapor
,ho 1opc. 1
Ihe Pmvinew

a.. u
Aauu~aqu~.r
ibe I.~~um<
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7.isulh.y.
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RETURN showing the manner in which the Convicts under Connement at the Provincial t o

Peitentiary are employed ,st October, 1840.

Stone Cutters........... 24 Blackàmiths ........... 9 Nurse ...... 1......... 1

Carpenters . ......... 14 Quarrymen ......... 7 Labourers ............ 44
Shoeinakers........... 5 Painter1............... Sick .*e.. *.*** 5
Tailors.............. .6 Séamstresses. . 14 -

Cooper ............... 1 Cook. ......... .... 1 In al......... 153

Itope Makers ......... 20 Barber ............... 1 Viz..139 Males
14 Females

153

H. SITH,
Provincial Penitentiary, Warden.

lst October, 1840.

GEnERAL ACCOUNT of Disbursements at the Provincial Penitentary, during the year ending
ist October, 1840.

DATE.

1839
October 1

" ..

si 4

" 9.

"i 12..

44 <I

145..
fi 4

16.

" 19..
"21. .

44 de '

"i 23..
i fi 64

25..

!VOL. 1.

1
2
3
4
.5

7

.9
.10
11
12
13
14
15
.16
17
18

19
20
21
22
23
24

25
-26
27
28
29
30

31
32

* 33
*34

1TO WROM PAID.

Eliza Hales ............
Edward Graham..........
George Cloakly...........
Abner Silver ............
James Brown ............

william Hill .........
George Money.. .........

James Baker ............
John Burley .........
Willian Re ......... ...

WiliaVm -Moon............
James Lawrenson.........
Louis.Baron .............

James Lilly ...........

John. Baker..........
W. H. Boss o..... ...

William Po*ers ...........
James Booth..... .......

Samuel McLeod ........
Hugh.Peters.... . .. oa$'oa
Joh. Merrill....
Francis Vosburgh.........
Sarah Wilson .

W. & J. 'Wilson ..........
Patrick Dinly ... ..
SishEmtlet..4.. ...

Terrence Lyneh ..
William Black.. . ....
Wiliam, 8tewart.,...
william Rc . ....
0.,, & MKDonald.... ý
Abner Sily.er M.i - . ... 04e o9,66 ,

ON vHAT ACCOUNT. AMOU1T.

I. _________________________________________________

Bread, &c. .............

Sand ................. e

Potatoes.. ....
Oats. ............ ........
Travelling charges ........

do. do.
Hay...*.................444

doats .....................

Turnips. ..............

Travelling charges .......
do. do. .......

do.. do. .. e.....
Potatoes ................
Hay ..
Travelling charges ... o... o

do. do. ........
do. do. .......
do. do. ........

Oats ...................

HIay ...................

,Travellingcharges........
. . do.,. do.

Clothing
Potatoes
Rent. ... 4il........*.

Travelling charges ........
do., do. -. 4.. ....
do. do. ........

CordWood.. 4 ......
Digging. Grave .
Lumber, .. 4.*........

Potatoes o. ..........

Carried over ... 4 

£ s. D.
0 9 3
4 3 9
0 10 6
1 19 4
1 0 0
0 10 0
1 7 6
1 5 0
1 14 6
0 13 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
0 12 9
2 10 0
1 .0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
0 15 0
1 2 6
0 5 0
0 15 0
0 15 0

72 12 4
i 14 6

11 5 0
0 15 0
100

. 1 0'0

. 67 4- 1
0 5 0

61 10 4
0 9 9

245 4 1

355
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1839
October 25..

4 26..

fi f..
tg

"9 29..

30..

44 4,

"31..

November 1
"4 4

2

fi 4
.4 s4

"i 1
44 ci

4 i

44 di

44 4

44 4

44 44

ci 44

di 44
"i 12

"i 16

di 2
49 3
1940

January 4.
44 16 .
di 18 .
do 20 .

di 21 .
44 28

ci 31.

Appendix No. 14.
G-Ctinued.

No. TO WHOU PAID.

35 R. McGil] .......... ,..
36Andrew Layman..
37 Charles Willard ..........
38Arthur Foster............
39John Counter .........
40John Bates ........... .

41William Ford . ........
42 William Derry ...........
43Ariel DeWitt ...........
44 Charles Bell ...........
45'W. I. Herchmer ....
46IWilliam Angus ...... .. .
47 Albert Furniss. . ... . ...
4S AllanLayman
49,John H. Greer............
50 Henry Stone,..........
51Mîlary Ryan........
52,Ann Snith ..............

53,S. Wilson & C......
54,Eliza Hales ..............
55Jacob Marcelles ..........
56;John Cormoody ......
57John Wright.............
58!F. Morin ................
59 John Bates ...........
60 Abraham Mitchell .....
61 John Young.. .. . . . . . .. .
62Francis Papa...... .....
63VWilliarn Harris............

.G4!Mary Burnett ........... .

.65John Freeman............
6f Bridget Freeman .....
67 John Bearcroft .... .....
68Fanny Scott .............

0 69 Eliza McBride .........
2 70A. MacPherson ...
3 71 R. McNinch ....
6 72 Thomas Simpson.........

73 Richard Scobell
1 74Eiza Hales .............
5 75.William Derry ..........

.76 John Donogan...........
77Jean B. Briscoe ...

0 78 E. McBride..... .....
3 79 Patrick McGrogan .......
4 80 E. McBride.............
7 81 John Tuttle.........
1 82 James Scott.............

. 83 Joseph Bouchette ........
S84 W.. 4orthgrave .........
. 85 Custom House............
. 86 William Stewart... ......

87 Smith Bartlett...........
88 Ch. Vosburgh ... .. ....

. 89Eliza Hales......,......

. 90 John ,Watt . . . ....

. 91James Scott....,........

ON WHAT ACCOUNT.

Brought forward......
Candles ............. .

Shingles .............. .

Hardware ............

Oil, &c.
Freight m . ......
Shingles ............

Leather .........
Cartage .................
Travelling charges ........

do. do. .
Salary .... .. . . . ..
Journeying expenses ......
Hardware ... .. ..... . .

Shingles ........
Ash Kettles..............
Travelling charges ........

do. do.
do. do.

A ttending Lime Kiln
Bread ................. e
Travelling allowance

do. do.
do. do.
do. do. ......

Shingles
Travelling charges
Travelling allowance ......

do. do.
do. do.
do. do. ........
do. do. .....
do. do.
do. do.

A Cloak ...............
,Socks
,Shingles ...... . ...

.Sand .................

Travelling charges
Oats . . 0. ..........

,Bread, &c...............

.Drawing Lumber ........
Travelling charges

. do do

.Socks .. ......... ......

. Oats .m..... . .. .. .....

. Socks .................

.Reward

.Hospital ................

. Travelling charges o. mmmca

. Repairing a Clock .

.Duties

.Cord Wood .e...........

.Rent

.M ilk ..................

. Bread .. .... ... .. .

. Attending Lime Kiln ......

.Hospital ... . .. . .. .

Carried forward ,... £

A. 184l'

ANOUNT• b Pttesar.

&ml _:7

£

245

2
19
23
45

1
25

1
0
0

12
12
8
5

29
0
0
0
2
0
0

1 0 0
2 0 0

16 17 2
93 2 6
il 5 0

1 5 0
0 15 1
2 9 6
0 4 10

631 15 6
1840
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Appendix. N04I

G.--Contmed

TO WROX' PAID. ON WHAT ACCOUNT.

L - 1 1I

92 Eatrick Denley ...
93 William Derry ...........

.94Enos Scott ...... .......

9,5Job Scott ...............
96 Edward La Baye..........
97 William Jenman..........
98 Tucker & Co. ........
99 Predieux Beaudren......,

1i0oDaniel McDougall ....... ,.
101 Ellen McGarvey ..........
102 Eliza Hales ..............
103 Albert Furniss........
104 Peter Wilkins.........
105Joseph Church..........,
106 Thomas Overend.........
107 R. McGill ......... ,..
108 Patrick Doyle ..........
109 Arthur Foster ......
110 William Stewart.......
111John ,Watkins & Co. ....
112C. .Willard ........
113John H. Greer-...........
114 George Baker ......
115 Armstrong & Greer . ......
116 W. & J. Wilson ..........
1,17J. D. Bryce & Co.........
il8 James Powell .......
119 William Ford ... 0.. .....
120 Samuel Phippin ..........
121 Thirkell & Co.........
122John Dawson ............
123Edward Graham..........
124James Scott .............
125Thomas Dixon .... .
126Morewood & Co ......
127 PeterMadagan ...........
128 William Warner .......
129 Thomas O'Hara .. ....
13ODanielGordon .....
131Alexander Smith
1,32Smith Bartlett ...........
133 Henry Graham:..........
134 Thomas.Johnston.........
135Allan.,McPherson .........
-136Charles Heath............
137 ohnCounter ............
138 do
139 '. do . .

140_.- do .
141 Chronicle-& Gazette Office..
142 John Hamilton . .... . ......

143 Jonathan, Scott ...........
44Henry.McGrath........

45H. Davidson,., ......
146 esseJ Merraut....
d47 Charle.Monroes.......
448 T. .Overend . . . . . ... . .. .

Brought forward, .....
Turnips...
Drawing Lumber .........
TraveUing charges ........

do do ........
do do ........

Attending Lime Kiln ......
Hemp .. . . .
Travelling charges........
. do do ..

SockS ...................
Bread ..................

Borax, &c. .......

Travelling allowance ......
do do

Lumber ...............

Candles . ......
Attendance on sick Oxen ..
Oil, &c... . .. . .. . .0
Cord Wood . .. ....

Hardware ...... .......

do - ...............
Cottons, &c.............
Medicines .............
Flannels, &c.. ............
Clothing ......... . . .

Flannels, &c.............

Old Brass...............
Leather ..... .. . .. ....

Candles ................

Castings
Bricks .............. . .
Sand .......

Hospital ................
Travelling charges ........
Hemp, &C...............
Leather .. . ... ...... .

Coalsý1f ...................
Travelling charges ... .. ...

do do ........
. do . do *.......

Rent... . . ......... 0 4 6
Attending Lime Kiln ......
Shingles ............... .

Lumber ......... .. .

Turpentine, &c.. .
Provisions . . . . . .. ... . .

Stone Coal ............ .

Freight .............

Advertising; &c. .........

Travelling charges........
.do . do
. do.. do . .
. do do
do do .

.do do .
Lumbere . oe.......

Carried over .... £(

307
AbMEDX

m.-mnnamAnsa]l.Rportd
tb.1. iei r.
tbe hovtadaI

AXOUlT. ?.*aeuil,.

631
5
2
0
0
0
2

344
0
1
o
0
0
0
0
7

10
0

29
93

112
18
24
11
18
73
33

8
68

2
14

6
7
0
ô

60
24

0
0
0
0

11
2
0

200
2
7

25
18
10

0
0
0
0
0
0

10

2139 12 2

1840
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Appendix No. 14.
G-Continue

I
1
1
J
i
1
i
I
I
1
.1
I
J
J
J
J
J
.1
Il

TO WUOM PAID.

49
50
51
52
53
54
.55
L56
.57
L58
.59
.60
.61
.62
63
.64
165
166

167
168
169
170
171
172
173
174
1 7J_
17(
176
177
178
18(
18
is
1s
18
18
18
18
18
18
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
20
20
20
20
20
20

William Warner.....,....
Daniel Barton...........
Jonathan Scott ...........
Jacob Sheeler ............
John Ahernn .............
William Wilkinson........ 
Archibald McDonald ......
William Powers ..........
William Powers .........
Patrick Fehally..........
Oiver Johnston.. .. .... *

E. Hales. ... .............

Edward Horsey ..........
Edward Shannon .........
Henry Cole ..............

Elias Morse ..............

Smith Bartlett ............
M.. A. Gibson............
Sarah Vosburgh .........
Thomas Cogan ..........
George Graham .........
Robert McGill ........
James Frazer ...........
Thomas Briggs.. .. .....
James Sourly. ...........

Thomas Overend , .......
William Stewart.........
'IT. Hl. Bentley. . e....e. .. .
M. Asselstine..... ... .
Artemas Wilder .........
Thomas Waldren........
William Rice ...........
Force Walker..... ......

2 Samuel Brown

4 Edward Ward ..........
5 Alexander Gordon .......
6Michael Keely .......
7 William Warner.........
8 N. Palmer ..............
9 Grace Smith . -..........
0 Daniel Shorts ........
1 James Scott.............
2 William Angus .... .....

3 John Shaw.. . .. .. .. ...

4 Milo & Rogers . .........
5John Braiden ...........
61William Stewart...*.....
7 William Ford .,.........
8 William McWherter ... e.

9Joseph Varriner.......
0 Peter Vanevery..........
1 Adam Main.............
2 Isaac Paddock.........
3 E. Hales ...............

4N. J. Coons .........

&5James Fraser............

A. 184L

1840

j

St

0N WHAT ACCOUT. ANOU".

£ S. D.

Brought forward, . .... 2139 12 2
Charcoal ................ 7 10 0

Travelling charges ........ 0 15 0
do do .... 0 15 0

do do ........ 0 15 0

do do ........ 0 10 0

Saddle .................. 5 0 0

Plaster of Paris ........... 2 10 0
Salary................. 100 0 0

Gratuity................. 300 0 0
Travelling charges....... 0 15 0
do do ........ 0 15 0

Bread .0.......... il1 1

Glass .................. 1 ô 0

TraveUing charges ........ 0 15 0
do do *.,.... 0 15 0

do do ....... 0 15 0

Rent......... ..... .... 7 10 0

.Travelling charges ........ 015 0

. Milk ................... 0 17 2

. Wages ........ .... 28 10 0

.Sand .................. il 9 2

. Candles .......... .... , il 12 5

. Oil .............. ..... 20 2 9

. Hardware ............... 35 14 7

.Drawing Lumber ......... 5 1 10

. Lumber .. 34 15 0

.Fire Wood .......... 49 13 4

.Advertising .............. 5 0 2

.Woollen Cloth............ 58 7 3

.Yoke of Oxen ............ 17 10 0

.Travelling charges ........ 1 0 0

.Digginga Grave.......... 0 5 0

.Travelling charges........ 0 15 0

. do do ........ 0 10 0

.Attending LimeKiln...... 1 1 0

. Travelling charges ........ ' 0 10 0
. Cow Hair ......... *..... 1 17 6

.Yoke of Oxen............ 17 10 0

. Charcoal .......... 1... 32 2 3

.Medicines ............... 15 4 1

. Travelling charges ....... . 0 12 6
. Freight ......... .. ..... 74 19 3

. Hospital ................ O 2 1

.'Journeying expenses....... 12 0 a

. Forage. ......... ........ 80 0 0

. Repairing Windows...*... 2 16 0

.Rations b............... 1356 13 4

.Cord Wood.............. 88 6 2

.Leather ................. 59 3 10
. Travelling charges ....... , 1 0 0
. do do ........ 1 0 0

. do do ........ 1 0 0

Lumber......... e et*@ee 3 1 3
.Travelling charges ........ 1 0 0
.Bread, &c............... 117 3
.Socks................. 17 16 1
.Oil ............ . 20 1 0

Carried forward,.... . 4622 0 6
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Appendi~ N~wi4~'
G.-Coidinuei

TO WHOX PAID.

'r-A r

ÖÊGerge raße..........
207 1thomas Nicholson .........
208 W.~& J. Wilson ......... .
e09 Ch. vo*gbtrgh . .........
210 John Watkins & Co ........
211 flerman Dodge ....... ....
212James Ensign..... ......
213 Chester Kingsley .........
214 Michael Asselstine ... ...
215 Adolphus Lupien
216 James Johnston........
217Edward Shields
218 James Wilson ............
219 Michael Fox .........
220Patrick O'Brien ..........
221 James McDonald. . ... ....

222 Thomas Burke ..........
223 Thomas Clarke ..........
'24 Daniel Cole..............
225 Robert Matthews.........
226 Contingent account. .......

227 Henry Smith.. ............
228 Francis'Bickerton....
229 Mrs. Parsons .. ...........
230.T&nes Sa pson...........
231 The Chaplain ...........
232 W. Coverdale ............
233 C. Julian .... ,. . . .. .o

234 W. King ...............
235 John iRichardson ..........
236 Martin Keely.............
237 George Mitchell.......
238 Thomas Costin .... ,......
239 James Mc Carthy . .. ......
240 John Hooper .............
241 William Angus ... ......
242 George Mason .........
243 William Smith
244 Riched Tyner . 4 .i
245 Richard Newsey........
246 Edward Crawford.... ...
247 John Newman ............
248 John Swift................
249 James Stewart............
?50 William Johnston
2"51 Robert Angus
252 Joh .Watt .......
253 Winm Jinmar
254 John Smith ... .

25, aupa Sdot¢... .... ... ....

ON WEAT ACCOUNT.

Broughtforward...,.
Sand' .. .'. .'.. . . ... 
Travelling charges .... .
CGottons..r .. · ....

ldilk .. . .. . . . ..
Hardwares ... .. .

Travelling charges........
do. do.
do. do.

Travellidg charges
do. dô..
do. do. .......
do. do. ... ..

do. do.
do do.
do. do. .....
do. do. ........
do. do. ........
do. do.
do. do.

Postages, &c..............
Al. r..,

lv'

do . .....

do ..........do. *...................

do. .........

ages .............. ..

do.
do.
do. . ..................

do. ..................
do. ..................

do ..................
do. ..............

do. .. . . . . . . ..

do.do . ..................
do . ..................

do., .............
do.......
do. ..................do. .. . . . . . . ..
do. 0..................

do. .. . . . . . . . .
do. ..................
do. . . .. . . .. . .
do. ; ... ..

APPEUW
Ira. 14&

AIl Ehpos
the Prt
reiaslar

Provincial Penigeneüzry 1 i e
lst October, 184. .

HENRT SMrrs,' Wrdik, g ïkANI 8 1 !wN, OCerki of the PTOVineisI' Penitenary,' 694 Il , olth,
that t8d fdd in eeral-Aeeonne-of-Disbuements at the Provincial Penitenliary, during the yent ending lat
Actabaor~.J8d".is correct and true in every respect, to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Swinâ 1âÏ årgà t igso ¶1; the*1.51h of Ottber; C1840.. ON.
JAMEs SAMPON, 1. P.

-r.e Mt1vt/ M4x

5 eVktôri.

DATE.

t
dit AMOUNT.

£ s. D.
4622 0~

10 3 &

87 9 3
0 16 9

139 9 11
1 0 0
1 0 0
10 0

Il 10 0
1 0 0
j 0 o
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
0 15 0
1 0 0
1 0 o-
6 9 4

300 0 0
112 10 0
48 0' 0'

100 6 ù
137 10 0
175 0 0

92 10 0
92 10 0
92 10 0
52 16 9
92 10 0
92 10 0
92 10 0
92 10 0
92 10 0
92 10 0

48 0 Os

600 0 0
60 0 0
60 0 o
60 0 0
54 18 0
54 18 0

92 10 O
92 10 Or

54 180
54 18

54 'i , ý

92$-1, 10O

1.11 . 1



Appendix No. 14. A. 1841.

No, 14. He N. 4

ù." Of ec¢e'pts and ut the Provincia Pe nitetiê,y, dring

tIh Pro lalaX te phinest
Penitentiary. year ending lst October, 1840. 'P""*=

To balance Cash in hand .......

To received from Provincial Go-
vernment .................

To do. from visilors ...........
To do. from Tailor's

shop...........£33 8 11
To do. Shoe shop.... 15,2 17 1
To do. Blacksmitl's

shop ............. 18 16 10
To do.Carpenter's shop 87 4 S
To do. Rope Walk... 327 17 2
To do. Lime Kiln... 26 7 9
To do. Stone Shed... 504 4 1

To do. from Convicts ..........
To proceeds sales of oxen ......
To do. from Contractor for short

delivery of Rations, 1839 ...
To do. do.1840 ...........

£ s. D.
179 1 il

6000 0 O
1 5 0

1100 16 0
49 4 6
42 2 9

46 13 0
27 13 9

7446 16 Il

1840.
Oct. 1 By amount paid for materials,

salaries, wages, &c. as per
vouchers transmitted to To-
ronto, as per statement marked

Dy balance of Cash in band...

H. SMrru,

Provincial Penitentiary, War en.
lst October, 1840.

HENRY SMITH, Warden, and FRANcis BICKERTON, Clerk of the Provincial Penitentiary, severally make oath,
that the foregoing " General Account of Receipis and Disbursements at the Provincial Penitentiary, for the year
ending 1st October, 1840," is correct and true in every respect, to the best of their knowledge and belief.

H. SuIT,
F. BICKERTON.

Sworn before me at Kingston, this 15th of October, 1840.
JAMES SAMPEON, J. P.

1.
ESTIMATE of t/e sum requiredfor the support of Ile Provincial Penitentiary, from thre st Januay,

1841, to 30th April, 1842.

PER ANNUX.

PAY OF OFFICERS, GUARDS, &c.

W arden ......... ...... .0.. . e 9 . ... ... .

Clerk ........... ......... ..............
Surgeon ............. . . . . . . . . . .
Chiaplain ................. . . . . . . . .
10 Keepers ............... ......................

1 do. ... 0...... 0............... . ..

7 do.
1 fatron..
1 Master Builder .........................

£ 8. D.

300
112
100
150
92
80
60
54
48

175

£ 0. D.

400 0 0
L50 0 0
133 6 8
200 0 0

1233 6 8
106 13 4
400 0 0
511 0 0

64 0 0
233 6 8

£ s. D.

3431 13 4

Carried forward ....... ,. .. ..... .. . .. . ... £1 3431 13 .4

PROVISIONS

360

1839.
Oct. 1

1840.
Sept. 30

£ s. 1>.

7415 7 0
31 9 il

7446 16 Il



Appeidi~t. No 14.
I-ontinued

Ima~nt~ àt A -

prat.tiuary.

PROVISIONS, &c.

77,600 Rations, for 160 Convicts 16 months, a5 ... . .
18,100 do " 100 do 6. do do

200 Cords of Pine Wood, for Lime Kilns, a 10s..........
12 Boxes of Candles, a 50s .......................

1,050 Bushels Stone Coal, a 19. 6d. ... .. ..........
1,000 do Charcoal, a per 100 Bushels 37s. 6d.. .

KITCHEN FURNITURE.

100 Iron Spoons, a.2d. 100 Knives and Forks, a 9d. .........
750 Ibs. Soap, a 4d. ...................... .........

HOSPITAL.

Medicines, Piovisions, &c. .............................

FURNITURE FOR SOUTIH WING.

100 BedTicks, a4s.3d., £2110s. 3000 bund's Straw, a 3d. £37 10s
100 Pairs Blankets, a 15s., £75. 200 pairs Sheets, a 3s. 6d., £35
100 RackCombs, a71d. £3 2s. 6d. 100 small do. a 7îd. £3 2s. 6d.
250 Gallons of Lamp Oil, a bs. ...... ... .................

TOOLS FOR CONVICTS.

75 Shovels, a 3s. 25 Spades, a 4s. 6d ..........
200 lbs. Steel, for StoneCutters'Tools, a 1s. 3d. 200 lbs. do. a 10d

50 Trowels,a3s.9d.,£9 7s 6d. 18White-washBrushesa4s.£3 12s

CLOTHING.

150 Suits Winter Clothing, a 22s. 6d. £198 15s. 250 Summrner
do. a 10s. £125 . ............. . . ..

500 Cotton Shirts, a 39. 9d., £93 15s. 300 Flannel do.
a 6s. 6d., £97 1os. ... .... ..... .. .

400 Pairs Woollen Socks, a 1s. 8d., £33 6s. 8d. 500 pairs
Shoes, a 6s. £150 .................. ....

75Ibs.Yarn,.a 3s. 10d. £14 7s. 6d. 300 yards Cotton, a 9d.
£11 5s. for repairs .......... .... ..............

DISCHARGED CONVICTS.

Travelling expenses £67 los. Clothing £75 ...............

8 . D.

1859 3 4
433 12 Il
100 0 0

30 0 0
78 15 0
18 15 0

- 12520 6

4 11 8
12 10 0

58 15 0
110 0 0
6 5 0

62 10 0

16 17 6
20 16 8
12 19 6

323 15 0

191 5 0

183 6 8

25 12 6

....... ... .

17 1 8

50 0 0

237 10 0

50 13 8

723 19 2

25 0 0

142

Carried forward............. .................... £ 7198 14

STABLE.

5 Victorioe
£PPE?41»X

No. 14.

lb.

n861
s..1

3431 13 4Brought forward ....... ......... bo ............

Books and Stationery ...... .............. ..... 0 e@0o# so



Appendix No. 14.
I.-Continued.

Auna ai Rapor~of I

. . .

Brought forward.... .. d.......... . .....

STABLE.

730 Bushels Oats, a 1. 4d., £48 13s. 4d. 31 Tont Hay
a 50s., £76 10s ...... *.... .. . .. . .... ...

700 " Potatores, a 1., £35. 600 Bundles Straw, a3d., £7 10s.

Less, probable earnings of Convicts ...........

Estimate for completing the East Wing....................
Estimate for the erection of Keepers' Cottages. .......

Total amount required for the support and maintenance of the
Provincial Penitentiary, from the 1st January, 3841, to
30th April, 1842 ................... ..... . a. e V . ...

.

124 3 4
42 10 0

..........

.. . .. . .6 ,0ov -

No. 14.

2 5

.EL SITH,
Warden.

ESTIMATE of the sum requiredforfinishing the East Wing of the PrIotincial PenitentiMrg.

460,000 Bricks, a 23s. per 1000 ............ .... . . .. . ..... ....

15,000 Bushels of Sand, a 2d.................. .... ..... ...... ..

50 " of lair, a is. Gd. ... .... .... . . .

180 Cwt. Cast Iron Anchors, a 30s. ...................... a a

14 Sash W eights, a 25s... . . ........................... .

595 Bar Iron, 2 x3, a 22s. Gd. .... a....... .0. . ..........

9 " do 1i x , a 22s. Gd. ................................

43 " Round do. î in., a 22. 6d.. ..... ......
13 " do. 1 in., a 22s. 6d. .... . . . . . . .. a a .. . . . .a a .. .a a a

110 " do. î in., a 25s. ........... a..........................

30 " Swedes, 3 v, in., a 35s. ................. .. .........
9 " Lock Plate Iron, a 42s. Gd . ......... .. .... . .

14î2 " Brass for Locks, a 93s. 4d.................................

43 Bar Lead, a40s........... . . ...... 4....

10 Gross 3½ inch Screws, a 3s. Gd. 25 Gross do, 1i in., a 2s. 6d.........
20 Boxes Glass, 10 > 8, a 35s. ....................................

400 lbs. Putty, a 5d. 19 Dozen Sash Pullies, a 8s....................
30,000 Feet 11 inch Plank Shceting, a 60s. ...........................

7,000 " ý " Boards, a 40s. ............ . .... ,........
4,000 " 2 I Clear Plank, a SOs ....... ........ .. . .... ......

3,000 1 i Boards, a 40s. ...... . ....... . .... . ..
5,000 "1½ " Oak Plank, a 120s. .. . . ... .. . . . . .... 

4,500 " Run of Timber, a 2d....................................

'i

£ s. D.
529 0 0
125 0 0

3 15 0
270 0 0

17 10 0
669 7 6

10 2 6
48 7 6
14 12 6

137 10 0
82 10 0
19 2 6
67 13 4
86 0 0
4 17 6

35 0 0
15 18 8
30 0 0
140 :0
16 0 0

6 0 0
30 0 0
37 10 0

2239 17 0

I. SMITH,
Warden.

Provincial Penitentiary,
1st October, 1841.

A 154î.

£ s. D.
the iy.

7198 14 1

166 13 4

7365 7 5
2000 0 0

5365 7 5
2239 17 0

524 18 0

the etp.~oo
lta. ,IUa
reaitemiliy.

Provincial Penitentiary,
lst October, 1840.

4 ......... £ý 8130
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Le

ESTIKATE of Ma1teriaL, required for thse erection of tie Keeperi' Cottagei..

170 Pieces 10 m 3, 32 feet long Joists, 13,600 feet Board measure, a 50s...
90 " 9 m 2j, 34 " " 6,120 " a 50s...

180 " 6 x 3, 20 " Rafters, 5,400 " a 50s. ..

12 " 7 5, 20 " Plates, 1,080 " " a 50s.
'90 " 6 m 3, 18 " Collar Ties, 1,620 feet "" a 50s. .

14 " 12. 6. 4, 30 " Gutter pieces, 2,100" " a 50s.
400 " 6 x 3, 12 " Scantling, 4,800 " " a 40s. ..

80,000 Feet of 1 inch Boards, a 40s... . . . . . ... .. .. .. . ... .... . .... 

70,000!Shingles, a 10o ..................... g...o..

15,000 Feet li inchFIooribg, 22,500, a60s. 10,000 1in.Plank, 15,000 feet,a60s
10,000 " 1 Boards, a 60s., £30. 1.000 feet 10 x8 Glass,' a 40s., £20 ....

2 Cwt. Putty, £3 14s. 8d. 4 Cwt. White Lead, £12 ........
10 Lo.cks, a 7s. 6d. 10 do. a 5s. 40 Norfolk Latches, a 2............
70PairiofButts,alOd. 6 Gross Srews, a 3s.,6d...... ...........
40 Round Bolts, a 1a. 6d. 6 do. a 2s. 6 .........
60 Gallons, Oil, a 59................................... . ..

3 Cwt. Shingle Nails, a 4d. per lb. 4 Cwt. Wrought do. a bd. 6 Cwt.
Cutdo. a 4d. .............

50,000 Bricks, a 25s. 70,000 Laths, a 5s. 3 Cwt. Lath Nails, a 4d. per lb..
80,000 Bushels of Sand, a 2d. 60 Bushels Hair, a is. 6d. ....... ..

Provincial Penitentiary,
lst October, 1840.

A P P E N D I X No. 104.

(See Journal, Page 52.)

THE WELLAND CANAL ACCOUNTS, FOR 1840.

To 'is Excellency Major-General Sim

GEoRoE ARTHUR, K. C. H., Lieutenant-
Governor of Upper Canada, &o. &c. &o.

In , conpliance with the- provisions of the
'Act 7th William 1V. Chap. 92, the Board of
Directors of the WeZand Canal Company beg
leave to,transmit an, Acount of Receipts, and
Ependiturs. appended hereto, for 18,40.

-The 'ReturÉs ýfurnished by the Secretary

present a ,omdst satisfacttytéult. The in-
caseof'tråde coéists in theitaple produc-
:tions df ;the West Th artiilea ôf Wheat,
Flour and Timber, have been doubled The

VOL. 1.

APPENDuE

Welland Caa
number of vessels engaged in the carrying gu%àoi

trade has increased ,from one hundred and
twenty to one hundred and eighty; and as
the extensive tracts of the upper country are
beought into cultivation, we may safely an-
ticipate that-a much greater number-will be
required to convey to market their surplus
produce.

-The Cabal connecting the navigable waters
of the' Wabaus with Fort Wane, on the
Aaumee, is now in operation; atid that "fitn
Ciicinnatti to the same point, and thencè o
Lake Erie, being nearly conipleted, tSe pto-
duets of upwiards of onu thousand miles 6f the

4y

APPINDI~
N..14.

Anaj R.pofl or

ihi Imapnlma cf

7,iiIaiUiSy.

3mi

PNat.tndry.

34 0
15 6
13 10

2 14
4 1
5 5
9 12

16 0
35 0

112 10
50 0
15 14
10 5
3 19
3 15

15 0

26 il 0
85 12 0
66 3 0

524 18 0
H. SMITu,

Warden.

APPENDIX
No.15.

Welland Coa
Aetnuatu, fe
lm,.



364 Appendi
^prm;Dm rich and fertile valleys of the South and Wcst,

WenIat.dCaal which have hitherto found their way to New i
C°.""'", 1 Orleans, will be hereafter diverted to Lake

Erie, whence the Velland Canal offers the
most advantageous and economical route to
the Ocean for produce, wlether destined for
the port of New York or Quebec.

Notwithstanding the large increase in the,
receipts for 1S40, arising from the additional'
nuniber of vessels employed, and the favour-
able prospects that are opened to us from the,
extension of inland navigation just allided to,
but a limited idea can be forned of the ima-
portance and value that this work must prove
to the Province, whven the communication shall
he extended by the St. Lawrence Canal to the
Ocean.

Herewith is submitted, in the A ppendix
mar:<ed G., an abstract of the last Report ofi
the Erie Canal Commissioners, shewing the
progressive increase of income on that work
for past years. This document is valuable to
us, inasmuch as the reasons assigned for this
increase apply with additional force to the
water communications through this Province.
When the St. Lawrence Canal shall be com-
pleted, the entire length of our Canals, from
Lake Erie to the navigable waters of the St.
Lawrence at lontreal, will bc less than sixty
miles; while, on the other hand, the Canal
connecting Lake Erie vith the navigable
waters of the Iudso exceed thrce hundred
and sixty miles.

Is is a fact universally admitted by all en-
gaged in the transport Irade, that in propor-
tien to the bulk of the vessel the rate of trans-

port is reduced ; in proof of wliclh the re-

spective prices of transportation on the Erie
and Welland Canals may be adduced ; the
former with locks 14 b>y 90 feet, and 4 feet
depth of water, the rate is 9s. 10d.-while onr
the latter, with locks 20 by 110 feet, and 8 feet
water, it is only 4s. ld. per ton per mile.

It was always confidently anticipated, that
whenever the exportation of produce from the
Western country should commence, the mn-
crease of receipts on the Welland Canal would
warrant any reasonable expenditure that
mnight be incurred for the re-construction of
its Locks on an extended scale, and of more
durable materials. This anticipation has been
most fully borne out by the Returns for 183
atid 1840. The receipts for 1839 (the firsi
year that any export of produce took place

x!No. 5,. A. 184LÎ
from the Western Countries,) amounting to A0PuUs 1rs
£12,781, shewing an excess of £5,018 overw,u
any previous year:-the Receipts for 1840
excecd £20,000, shewing an increase on the
Return of 1839 of upwards of £8,500.

It may be considered desirable on entering
upon the subject of the re-construction and
enlargement of the Locks, to correct erro-
neous opinions that have gone abroad respect-
ing the amount of public monies expended on
the Welland Canal;-a brief statement of the
total expenditure prior te 1837, vill'be fouúd
in the Appendix marked H.

At the commencement of the works on the
Welland Canal, it was assumed thàt Locks

constructed of wood might last ten or twelve
ycars. This period bas long expired, and the
Locks are now in so delapidated a state that
the additional annual outlay necessary for
their repair would more than pay the interet
on the capital required for their re-construc-
tion in a permanent manner, as will be appa-
rent on reference to the Report of the Super-
intendent hereunto annexed, marked L To
reduce this heavy annual expenditure, the
Provincial Government, by an Act of the Le-
gisiature passed in 1837, authorized the re-
construction of the Locks in stone, and a grant
of £245,000 was voted for that purpose. The
dimensions of the Locks, however, being
decmed of great importance, the subject bas
been referred Home by the Executive, con-
sequently the necesary steps fer carrying the
views cf the Provincial Parliament into effect,
have been postponed until the decision of Her
Majesty's Government on the subject shall
have been ascertained.

Should the BUi authorising the puròhase of
the private Stock fail to receive the Royal
Assent, the private Shareholders will become
entitled to a dividend of six per cent. for the
year 1840, by virtue of the Act 7th Wm. 4th,
chap. 92; and it bas been urged by the par-
ties representing the interests of tbe private
Shareholders, that a dividend should.be de-
clared for the years 1837 and 1838, .s, set
forth by them in Appendix K.

The Board again 'beg leave to calith&at-
tention of the Legislature to the navigatn ôf
the Grand Riyer, referred tr. in a fhtner
Report, as being, in point of faot, a continu-
ation of the Welland Canal, and to suggestthe
expediency of its being placed' under the ame
control.

Four



eppeni;

Four yeyrs hiÏ4Triaw Ï en" p'sljae the
waeudCm Legislature, by a former vote and grant of

money, marked their opinion of the impor-
tance to be attached to the protection and
enlargement of a work so well calculated by
the additional facilities laid open to trade, to
encourage the industry and enterprise of the
Colonist. And well and satisfactorily during
those four years has that opinion been tésed.
A new class of vessels bas sprung up, called
into existence by the outlet that the Canàl
aifords to the rich barvests of the West. -But
the lapse of that period bashroughtcpnviction
home on another nost essential point;-that
Locks of a cheap and temporary character
cannot be kept in repair except at a niost
serious sacrifice of money, and nearly £,60,000
having been expended during those years to
keep them in imperfect operation. The esti-
mates for re-building the Locks with stone,
deepening the channel, and making sufficient
harbours at either end, have varied, according'
to different views taken of what would prove
most suitable as to size and description of
work, from £200,000 to £400,000, but one
halfof which 'eodld be équ'i-edfor '.e-building
the Locks;-while, on the other hand, an
amount equal;to the interest on thewhole sun
must now.,yearly be devoted to the keçping
the wooden Locks in existence, if the past may
be taken as a 'uide for the futie.

That the increasing Revenues of the Canal
will front tbi hour be sufficient to meet the
interest, and ultimately the principal of any
sur that can reasonably be expended on its
restoration and enlargement, is readily suscep-
tible of proof. But further reference need
not be made to the rapid strides cultivation is
making in the West, or to the water channels
and ramifications that American enterprise is

6 4iVlkitdrio

'i *

'i J

t,.,

.

* * ., t, . .t , j,

LIST

ctrry.g ito: the heart ôf ,he neighbouring u
Country, dlestined to bear their freight to Lake w*b.dcam

Erie, and through the Weland to their several Tm,
points of degtinatidn.

It is a imatter of minor importance whether
the Tolls on the Canal will or will not repay
the sum expended, when compared with the
positive advantages it is yearly conferring on
the Province. The Farmer, the Miller, the
Merchant, and the Forwarder;-the Imposts
.and Duties levied on Exports and Imports,-
the improved Revenues of the Crown,-de-
mand from us the protection of this Highway,
the·one-great Jink which, uniting our Inland
Sens with the waters of the Ocean, tends so
materially to develope the vast resources of
this young Country. There is but one assu-
rance wanting to crown this enterprise with
success-the certainty that this channel wiil
be kept open:-this certainty is incompatible
with the character of. theýpresent works: io
exertions can long avail to keep thern in repair,
and the attempt must be attended with a most
ruinous waste of capital.

The' Directors have ventured thus strongly
to bring the subject under the notice of Go-
vernment, impelled by the importance of the
undertaking, and relying on the deep interest
which the United Legislature will feel in the
future prosperity of the Province. They look
forward with confidence to' the time, which
cannot be now far distant, when this work will
be prosecuted with that vigor which the.mag-
nitude of the object to be obtained deserves,
aind which alone is entitled to ensure success.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

WILLIAM HAMILTON MERRITT,
President Welland Canal Company.
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A.-Property

B. do
C. do

D. do

E. do

F. do

G. do

passed frorn American to American Ports, up.

do do do down.

do British to British do up.
do do do do down.

do British to American do up.
do American to British do up.

do do do do down.,

Balance Sheet for 1840.-New York.

No. 1.-Bills of Work and Materials.

2.-Engineers' Salaries.

Balance Sheet of the Welland Canal Company's Books, 1840. CONTRA. Ci.

s~.~
To Cash on hand ................... 90 7
Bill of Work and Materials ...... No. 1 11343 1
Contingencies, .............. do 2 483 0
Lands and lydraulic Works for a lot of

land, purchased of Mrs. Siebbins,.. 400 0
Welland Canal Notes redeemed,...... 16 10
Interest,......................No. 5 4155 18
Advance on Stone for Winter use.. 117 10
Salaries, ................... do 4 1100 0
Law Expenses,................ 0 10
Awards ................... do 6 186 0
Collectors and Lock Tenders. 1689 2
Balance, Cash due Sundries,.......... 765 19

£ 20347 19

d.
4
il
oj
0
0
4j
0
0
0
0

Si

By Cortingencies received for Memoriil
to Deed...................

By Lands and Hydraulic Rents..No. 5
By Toils........ ............ do 7
By Ogden Creighton, rec'd. from him,

£

£ s. d.

0 15 0
1098 6 if

19242 16 10
6 1 9

20347 19 S

Bill

AP1'ENDM!
No. M

WeUad C.aw

1840.

Appeudix No. 15.
LIST OF uO0UMENTS HEREWITH TRANSMITTED.

Balance Sheet for 1840.

No. 1.-Bills of Work and Materials.

2.-Contingencies.
3.-Interest Account.

4.-Salaries.
5.-Lands and Hydraulic Rents.

6.-Awards.

7.-Account Current of ToUs.

Bis. 7.-Collectors and Lock Tenders.

A.-Statement of Property passed through Canal.

B.-Comparative Statement of Tolls.

C.-Cost of Administration.

D.-Data for the calculation of Dividend.

E.-Cost of Repairs.

F.-Statement of Schooners and Tonnage.

G. & H.-Appendix to Report.

L-Superintendent's Report.

K.-Appendix to Report.

Abstract of Tables, 1 A. Io 7 G.

A. 1841.

A"a
- .M

UNI.ba '

Di.
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Welland Canal
Amoest, fo

12
17
31
34
37
40
42
43
52
54
58
60
64
65
68
69
72
77
79
82
83
86
88

106
109
119
133
140
141
149
154
156
167
168
171
178
179
184
200
201
206
211
212
213
216
222
224
225
231
232
233
235
237
238
239
240
244
245
246
247
252
253

Appendix No 15.
Bills of Work and AMaterials, 1840.

I -

Carried forward, ...... £

Robert Townsend .. .. .. . . . . . . .............. ....

Henry Ifiggins ....... ... ............ ... ........

Henry Mittleberger.. . ... ............
George Keefer . .. .... ...... ..
W illiam Hanin ........ ............ *.*. . o .o. -. e e .... ..

James Boothe ..... .... . . .... .. e *. * ... . e .... ..... .

Richard M. Bovle . ..... .6 . - .ô. *.... b . .... g......

John Graybiel .... .... .. . . . . . * .. * . . . .. ...

John Helloms ..... .. ... . . .* .. . ... e s. ô 9 e se
John Tinline .......... . ...... a ô 4 . b . b a . . b . . . . .. .. . . .

Richard Collier ........ bb l % a e0i..ôe...............

H. B. Ostron. . ... .*.*.. ....... ..........

Gideon Grisdale . . .. .. .ô...... ... ... ................

John Kerr ...................................

Thomas Robertson ..................
John Toyne ..........
John Betty ...... .. . .. *.. ................

Jacob Keefer ................ ..........

John Boyle, Senior ......... 9. .. . .. ......................

Stephen Boyle ...........................................
B. F. Reynolds ....
W. C. Chace ...................... ...

John Johnson . . .. ................. ........ .... . .

John Sheldon ......................... .....

Thomas Reid, Blacksmith ..............................
John Boyle, Junior ..... ........ ...... ........... ...
Ridout, Brothers &C. .... .
Thomas Towers ........................................

Patrick McCoy .....
J. Flander .........
Sampson Smiley .... ......... o. .
Charles Henderson ..................... ....................

D. B. Granville ...................... ... .

A. M . M ills ............... . .. . .. ... ....0 se . 9et 9. .9 .... e..
Daniel Wiliams ....................... .. ...
Jacob Noble ...............................
C. W ilson ..........................
Alexander Cristy .....................................

Hezekiah Davis .................................. .

Joshua Thompson ......................
Andrew Thompson .. 9.0 ....... ............... * ...........
John Donaldson & Co. ................................

Lewis Schicklun .............................
Levi Walker ........
William Wilson ........................
Peter Jones .......................
Samuel Wood ............ ....................
Jacob Turner ......
Jonathan Woodhull .. . .. 9.... .............................. e
Joseph Clarke and Brother ........................ .. . .. .

Cristy and Betty ...................
John Davis........................
Alexander Wilson ................. .. ..................

Alva Dittrick .. . ... ... .09. . 09.... . ............ 9 0 .........
Squire & Cristy ................................. .......

Samuel Haight ......... ..................
John Bonner ........ .... ........ ....................

M. L. Goodenough ,.....................
John Mittleberger & Co............................ .

Yale & Wartors ..................................

William Chisholru ....... .................
James Gilleland ........................

367

4
136
105
17

208
107
59
14
9
0

1617
325

13
520
14

181
2463
45

502
520

18
1
1
9
5
70
39
23
58
1

391
2

11
1
9

14
323

8
99
16

1346
186
118
48
4
5
2

499
4
73
20
93
12
43
22

177
261

20
48
4

14
10

10998 il 8k
VOL. 1.

D. Accolate.àr
18409

2j
01
6j
7
6
7
9
3o
0

10
0
21
3
6

10
1 à
0

11
8
6k
0
0
0
9
1
2
9½
0
3
5
2
0
0
0
7
0
5j
8

10
ô
4
2
5
7j
9
0
3.j
0
7
9

3
6

11

2
5
5

11
4
1¾
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WIeland Canal
Aceouu, for

254
255
261
264
265
266
276
282
153
262
286

Appendix No. 15.
Bills of Work, 4c.-Continued.

Brought forward,..............
John Gregory .. .. ...... .... ......

S. L. St. John ... ... .. ....... ... ... ... ... ... ...

Richard Fluellan..........................

Andrew Boyle ......
Coplin Stinson ..... .......................... .

Peter Burger ... . .. *.. ...... .. .. .... . ... .. .. ...

G. Jordon ...... •.................

Henry Stone .
Engineer's Time ..................................

Francis Hall .................................. . . . .

Gilbert Meed......... ........ . .....................

Amount at credit of this Account, ..... ,...£1

A. 1841.

No. 5
.- w.Ia.a c.>

£ S. D. Ace..t.,.

10998 il 8
18 0 0

1 17 6
193 15 0
32 10 0
46 18 7
16 10 0

2 14 2j
11 1 7Î
23 13 9
57 0 0
21 7 8

11424 0 1
80 18 2

Actual Expenditure for 1840,................... 11343 111

Contingencies, 1840.

W. H. Merritt ................

H. Leavensworth ............
Ogyden Creighton .........
W . B. Robinson. .. . 0...6.. .. .. ...
John Clark, 1839 .. .. . *. ......
Postage Account ..............
Directors' Expenses...........
Incidental Expenses ..... ....
John Martindale ......... ...

Duncan MlcFarland ... .. .......
Henry Rowsell ............
Thonas McIntyre ......
D. Grahai ............ .
Elizabeth Walker ...... .......
Thomas Dalton ...............
James Secord, Senior ......
Andrev Lyons ..............
Morning Courier............
James Black, 1839 ............
James Black, 1840 ........
Jonathan Woodhull..........
John Simpson .... .......
M. Reynolds ....... 0......
John Clark, 1840 ... . .......

Yale & Warters ...... .......

P. G. Bull ...........
B. 'Y. MIcKycs .............
Gamble & Boulton ...........
Boundary Line Commissioners.
J. S. Smith of Buffalo ........ 

1 £j 483 0 Oâ

Travelling Expenses.
Printing, &c.
Director.
Superintendent.
Collector at Port Dalhousie.

Interest on Award.
Collector at Port Robinson.
Stationery.
Joiner's Work.
Stationery, Candles, &c.
Cleaning Office.
Advertising.
Collector at Chippewa.
Blacksmith's work for Office.
Advertising, &c.
Collector at Port Colborne.

do. do.
For Light House at Port Dahousie.
Advertising.

do,
Collector at Port Dalhousie.
For Light House at do.
Advertising.
Writing Deeds, &c.

Paid by order of the Board, and
entered direct to this Account.

Interest

7
14
15
24
28
70
71
93

103
132
143
150
155
159
174
175
180
193
203
204
231
234
241
242
247
251
263
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Welland Caaa
A=cont% f« 1839.

December.
1840.

January ...

February..

March ....

April .....

May ..

June......

August ...

September.

October . ..
November .

Appendiaxo , LS.
interest Acount 8.40.

Interest on President's Note, £1500 at 90 days, from 21st December

do.
do.
do.,
do.'
do.-
'do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.'
do.,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.
do.-

on do. 1500 do. do. 7th January,..
on Welland Caual·Notes redeemied this month..........
on President's Nôte, £250' at 9Ô days; 14th Febiuary
on do. 1060 do. 17th dô.
on do. 1350, do. 17th March ...
on Welland Canal Notes redeeméd this month.
on President'g Note, £1100 at 90 days, 7th April .
on do. 1500 do. 10th do. ....

on do. 1500 'do 20th do.
paid David Thompson on pjnk account...............
on Wellncf Càan'1 Notes rideemýed this month.........

do. do. .. .. . . .

on President's Note, £500 at 30 days from 13th July ... .
on do. 700 at 60 do. 24th do
on Welland Canal Notes redeemed this month..........
The Bank of Upper Canada, per letter, 1 th August...
on Welland 'Canal Notes redeemed this month ..........
paid the Receiver-General on loan under 7th William IV.

Chap. 92 ................... 1...... . . . . . . .
on' Welland Canal 'Notes redeemed this montih .......
paid the Receiver-Generial on loan under 7th William IV.

Chap.92;. ;... .......................... ,. .

£
Less Interest on Land Sales ...........

£ s. 7.
22 18 7 "~~

1948 8 10
0 19 6

2020 4 6

4164 18 44
9 0 0

4155 18 4j

Salaries, 1840.

£ s. n.

24 W. B. Robinson, from Ist January to 31st December, 1840,..... .£450
Allowance for travelling expenses, by order of the Board,M. B. f. 134, 100'

- 550 0 0
76 George Prescott, from lst. January.to. 31st December, 1840. ........... 300. 0 0

151 H.Killaly, do. do. 31st May, do. at £600 per annum 250 0 0

£ 1100 0 0

Lands and Hydraulic Ren, 1849.

Received from Andrew Thompson, rent for 1839 ................. .........

do. Hezekiah Davis to acéount of Rent... ' ........... 
do. Joseph Clarke and Brother do. ...................

do. Joshua Thompson do. ................

do. John Donaldson & Co., balance of Rent for 1839 ..........

do. Christy & Betty. to account of Rept.......
do. St. Catherines' Water Power Co. do. .....

do. John Davis, do. .................

do. Jacob- Keefer, d! .........
do. Cristy & Betty, dè.
do. John Graybiel. do. e..........
do. George Emerson, rent of a field at Thorold, ......

do. John'Vanderburgh, for a lot of land at Ceitievill ..... .
do. Jacob Keefer, to account of Rent...,.................
do. Alexander Cristy, do. ...............

do. George Keefer, do. ... ...... .....

Carried forward ......................... .... , . . £

£ s. n.
37 10 0
37 I 01
13 19 4
16 il 10
37 17 4j
34 18 il
62 10 0
53 5 9i

9" 7 6
7 10 0

15 0 O
6 5 0
15 0 o
1à; 3' 0î
7 4 3

17 14 6î

385 8 7j
Received



Appendix No., 15.
Lands and Hydraulic Rents-Continued.

Received
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

370

.Awards, 1840.

- £ 8. D.

Jacob J. Bal], paid him for damage done to his Farm, by order of the Board
minutebook f. 127 ........... ,..... ..... . ... *... *.... i 5 0

Malin Swazve, do. do. do. f.132 ...... 12 0 0
Adam Gould, do. do. do. f. 129...... 1 5 0
Alexander McDonell, for a lot of land sold him, and for which the Company

could give no deed .. .0..9. .......................... 161 10 0

£ 186 0 0

DR. Tolls of 1840, showing the net proceedsfor that year. Ca

-. D. -- . D).
To salaries to Collectors, and wages to lock Dy amouat collected in December, 1839.. 107 4 Si

tenders ............... Dec. 1839 .. 53 19 do. Marche 1840..... 10 O 4
do. do. Jan. 1840 .. 8 do. April .......... 895 19 5
do. do. February 24 15 9 do. May........... 3799 9 8
do. do. March 75 7 I do. Jun.. ...... 3564 Il 6
do. do. April 139 19 7 do. juy........... 2409 4 0
do. do. May .. 160 G6 do. Auguat ........ 1929 3 6j
do. do. June .. 183 8 9 do. September....... 282 18 0
do. do. July 183 8 9 do. October ....... 2698 13 8t
do. do. August .. 223 5 O do. November....... 1138 6 8à
do. do. September 181 7 6 Amountoffiescollected.............. 67 5 
do. do. October .. 18 19 7
do. do. November .. 155 19 8

To Return Toils on sundry veels ...a.. 103 17 5
To Collector ai Port Dalhousie for ibis
amount received a. S. Catberias t0 the
credit of Tola, und eatered to the credit
of Toila by DalhousieCollector .... i .. 4 7 2

To remission of fine ta Captain Williamis
of the Amersdburgh .... A.pri ....... 5 9 5

To balance .... 7 17553 13 il

£119242 16 10 do N118 6 10

CollectrC

APPE?4DIx

Welland .aaj
Aoeouâte, for
IN&m

Brought forward .......... ..........................

from Levi Walker, 2 years rent of house at Allanburg ....
David Thompson, to account ofrent ......................
Jacob Keefer, balance of rent for 1839 ....................
B. F. Reynolds, to account of rent......................
Alexander Cristy, do. ............ .......

St. Catherines'Water Power Co. do.
Hezekiah Davis, do. ..............
A. S. St. John, do.............
Joseph Clarke and Brother, do.
John Davis, do. .............. .......

John Rannie, for village lot No. 26, at Allanburg .. .....
James Campbell, for rent of field at Marshville ..............
C. Perry, for lots Nos. 7, 34 and 35, at Marshville ...........
J. S. Judson, rent of house at Allanburg....................
B. F. Reynolds, balance of rent fur 1839 . .

do. account ofrent forlS40o....
John Davis, do. ................. .. ..

Government rent of Stone Mill at Port Colborne,............
J. Mittleberger & Co., rent of Waròhouse at Port Dalhousie ...
J. R. Benson, to account of rent .........................
John Graybiel, do. ........
John Davis, do. .......................

A.S. St. John, do. ....

A. 1841.

£ s. n. AOOUS,,a,

385 8 7j
20 0 0

144 15 1
0 9 5j

24 0 0
2 6 2j

62 10 0
62 5 7j
50 0 0
59 6 3
63 7 5k
25 0 0

3 0 0
18 15 0

6 0 0
1 0 0

12 10 0
5 17 6

50 0 0
10 0 0
25 0 C

9 15 9
42 9 2
12 10 0

1098 6 1½



5 Victorie Appèifdir~o ~W.
E Colectors and Lock Tders.

WeIn.d Ciu&
AccoultS, *r
18M. COLLEcTORs.

James Black ......
John Clark. ...................... ...... . .

Andrew IThompson......... a........... .....
Duncan McFarland............ . . .. ... . ..... * * 0

James Secord, Senior.. ........ .................

LocK TENDERS.

James Boothe .............. ... ....

William Hanin........

Caspar Bradley.......

John Tinline ....
H. B. Ostrom.. ..

Gideon Grisdale.................. . . .... . ...

Joseph Tyo..................
Joseph Hudson ......................
Christopher Wilson............................

Alexander Walker ........
Jonathan W oodhull.,. .... ................

W illiam Chace ............. .....................

James Duffin...................
William Duffin ..........................

Spencer Savage............. ......... ...........

James Boyle ........ .........................

Richard Fluellan..................... ...........

Benjamin Sheppard . ..........................

John Brinnan.......... .........................

£ . D.

144.1010
132 0 0Ç,

91 10 0
70 6 5
31.16 104

121 6 7
69 6 7

123 13 .3
51 1 7
40 0 0
60 6 8
61 16 7j
76 15 .0
33 9 41
39 11 101
74 0 ' 0
64 16 8
3.3 9. 4
33 9 41
13 6 101
33 9 ý4j

123 13 3
30 0 0
20 2 ~6

APPENDIX A. . .

STATEMENT of Pï'perty pased Chrougk the Wellaftd C4na in -tI -aeÀdo of 140, Compare
icit& that passed in the &eason o 1839, shoWing the Inrease and Decrease.

A C i

ARTICLES.. 1 8 40 1 83 0 INCREASE. DECREAUL.

Boards, ....................

Round Timber.............
Square do .........
Pipe Staves ............. ;..

W. I. Staves.. .... .....

Shingles. C . ............

Saw Logs...................
Barrels,emt.......
Bricks... . ......... .. :.

Small Packages............
Passengers . .. .
Ploughs....... ......C

Wagons......... . r

Rails ..... . .. C ... .

Pump's..........
Boat Oars..C...........

Live Hg

Flour.. ........ .C t ...

Pork arid Beef.. ....

Salt ....................
Lard ...... o e..... w.m ..

SVOL. 1

Feet. ....

Cubic Feet,
d6
No.
do
.dd:
do
do
do

do
d. o'

-do
ddo
do
do
"do.

Barr.e!,...
do ...

wdo, e.

2004721
8405

899à,07
862.704
8074,1.7
457500

5.942.
18362
195M5

.99.
.494

.32
9,

e 10

.....

209016

15697
4. es288

-:257562-7,

470554
b 757911
t 1624086
4 332250.
R 10294

2083
.600

18
1846

,46
.3000

184562

.8405
428953

... 304793

W 4 4 d 4 0'o W.125250

-~16279
19025

81
34.

4 C414o# 4 dé

49
10

142141
-671

........ CC

4..C...C.C

L. D.

470 3 3&

1105 14 li

1575.18 3

371

570906e

81666ù

435~

4
37

2000

150

'27965



Appendix iNeé 8.i A 1841.

AlrCLE.

Yhiskey .................. arrels.
Ashes ...............

Cider..... ....... .

Beer ..... ...... .
Apples........... ..
Crackers . ......
Fish ..... 0...................

Flax Seed ................
Fruit and Nuts .......... ,.
Corn leal ..............
Sugar ....................
Fitch..........
Clay.......... .

Oatmeal .................
Oil ....................

Plaster . .............

Biscuit.................
Onions. .. .. ............

Butter and Lard......
Wheat .............
Corn ....................

Barley
Rye . ,............ . . . .
Potatoes .............. .
Pease and Beans ...........
Oats................. ....
Merchandize............. .
Grindstones........... .
Furniture and. Baggage......
Coal .......................
CÇastings ................ ..
Iron , . ........... . ..
Plaster... . . , . . . . .'
Bacon and Hams ...........
Bran .................. ,,,
H ides .............. 9... . .
Tobacco ' . .... 4.et.. . p

Marble ...................
Hops.. ... .. . ... . ..

Chair Stuff ................. .

Stone . . . . . . , . . .
Firewpod ...... ,...
Tamarack Knees
Hoop Timber ........ ,.. 9lat
Cedar Poste .........
Barrel Heading .. ,....
Stave Bolts .... .......
Paçked Hoop..., ,...
Skiffs ........ ,....... . .

Schooners .. ,, ,ot'.. . ?. . .e

Boats and Scows ..... .
Rafts... ., .. . . .. ...
Tonnage .0.... 0.....

do
do .. ,.

do 3.;
do ...

do .
do
do ....
do ....
do ....
do
do
do ....

do ...

do .
do ....

do l...do
do ... .

Kegs.....
Bushels ...

*do .. .
do...
do ..
do
do ..

do e....

do ......
do
do..
do
do ... 

do
do ......
do .... ,.

do
do .....

do
do ....

do ......
do . .... *

do
do
do

Cord.....
do ... ;

do .... tdo ...
do

do

do .'.,..

do ... ;

M.....
No.....
do
do...
do ...

[Tons ...

Toit pp}I~ç~qd...1 ... .1. .1._.,~.~.

1 94 0.

41mnix
No.15.

WeMad0.

1 833.

854J
168
119.
169 .

514.
i

8774.
76
12
49'.

1
a

1151&
503'

14
58

136
4

213
180
196

1
44
12

29-

1926
a

44
3399,

1833765-
33195,

64
3066

105
•135h

544
3119 9
216
· -2 15
938- 2
160 17

94 1
801 7

7 10
e5 12
17 5

277

.5..*....

53 10
1
6]2

42
174
57
3.

26.
334,

166300!
3

1971
762
111

215984

. ..... ...

280-
864846

22349
300

258
488-

3914 7 2
80 18
23 6

1325 7
69 1
5S 6

1123 1

20 10
23 6

110 1
42

1 10

....... *...

1216
*........., ...

2B3.
. 2.6

114

6 s

1.69.
763
12.7.

147227.

NCEEASE

660Î
335

.,......, *

'3

104
1.84

33
9
3

29
2à

1926
3
44

3139
968919
10846

- 3066
. .... ..
*. . ....... .

56
.. .......

135 2

.. ......
91 16
35 15

0. 9.. . .
7 10

45 2

166 19
..*......
*...... *S*

53 10
1

......5...
42-

161
31

.5.s ....
.26

334
166300

. . .. . ..
802

.-. . S......g

. .68657.

794 18

20 11
397 5

321 14

6 i

42
1 10

604

81

16

1917 11 1Qýl75 2. à.L7418 9

B.
Compgrative Statement of Tofl Collected on the Wlland zatil;fron 18 to 1 AQ.

AMOUNT ... £[430 8, 58075 11¼ 5754 12 Si516 -4 4 T4013-10 11.77 2 8½ . 1917.> h

B37

.1

YEARS...... 18SS4 5 s6 1837 8' 1839 1840

M'am

""d

105
111
378

664î

48J

236

3317s
117gk

ý Il. 1 --
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Appendix No. 15. A. 1841.

E,
CosT of Repairs, and Engineers' Salaries, from 1835 to 1840.

1835, 1836. 1831. Isas, 1839. 1840. Total of six Ym,.

£ s. D. £ . D £ . D.£ s. D.£ s. . L. D. D.£ . D.
Cost of repairs...,14152 1 7j 13410 19 027492 17 919114 13 4j7560 10 7 11343 1 1188074 4 Sâ
Engiueer'ssalaries 340 12 1 234 18 3 508 0 6 462 10 0 725 0 0 250 0 O 2521 0 10

14492 13 8½18645 17 82800018 S*9577 3 448285 10 711593 1 lli85595 5 1

F.
COmPARTIVE Statement of Schooners and Tonnage, from 1837 to 1840.

1837. 1838. 1839. 1848.

Schooners ......................... 718 769 1169 1971
Tonnage .......... 80697 96397 147327 215984

G,
From this Report it appears, that the Public

Debt of the State of New Y'orle for internal
improvements was $10,801,839.66, the greater
part of which is due in 1846.
It shows the actual receipts for ten years pre-

vious to 1829, to have been...... $763,527
And for ten yearspreviousto1839. .. 1,537,532

Which gives an increase of........ $774,005
It shows the revenues fron their Canals

will not only pay interest, and redeem the
principal of their present debt, but will war-
rant the State in expending $5,000,000 per
annum for seven years to come, for the pur-
pose of enlarging the Erie Canal, and other
public works. The reason they assign for this
augrnentation of income over' former years, are
founded on the opening of new channels of
communication leading to this great thorough-
fare, an increase of those articles which, fron
their bulk and weight, prodtice the largest
amount of tolis, such as bread-stuffs, provisions,
salt and coal, and the return of merchandize
to the Western Stites. In referring to those
new channels, a just.altusion is made te those
finished in Ohio, the effects of which they are
only beginning to feel. •The Canals and Rail-
ronds in Ohio, Indiana, 1linoi# and Michigan, al]
leading to Lake Erie, 'are also enunerated.
Another -eason for eilargingthe Erie Canal is
te reduce the rate of transportation, su as to
induce Forwarders to prefer.the Erie to the
Pennsylvania Canal-the latter possessing the
same advantages as the Welland, in point of
early navigation in the spring.

lu.
The actual amount of private and public

money invested in the Welland Canal prior to
1S37, exclusive of its incorne:
Stock held by individuals, £117,800
Lower Canada.......... 25,000
Upper Canada.......... 107,500

£250,300
Loan made by Provincial

Government ........ . £102,000

Do. do. British Govern-
ment .............. . 55,555

----- 157,555

£407,855
This sum includes the construction of three

Harbours, Port Dalhousie on Lake Ontario;
Port Maitland, (Grand-River;) the aqueduct
over the River Welland; Canal at mouth of
Chippaica; one and a half miles of the deepest
cutting in America, near Port Robinson, ex-
cavating twenty-eight miles of ship Canal
twenty-six.by fifty-six feet, twenty miles boat

Canal twenty-fôur by forty feet, and connect-
ing a slck waier' navigation of thirty miles,
in all seventy-eight miles, with three hundred
and fifty feet of lockage, and including pay-
ment for lands, damages contingencies, &c.
&c. &c.'-

From the acknowledged ad vantages confer-
red on the Côuntry by the construction of this
Canal, the Legislature cancelled the interest
due on Loans, and:converted the Provincial
debt then de' i4t& Stock ; appropriating the
future incone of the Canal te the payment of
interest on future Loans, and a Dividend te
the Private Shareholders.

We
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AnX a 'We are now to take into consideration the

oe, expenditure made, and the future prospects of
"".f this work.

Since the Act of 1837 became a Law, Deben-
tures have been received from Government
to the amount of, . . . ....,. £66144

Interest on the above for 1838
and 1839, (1840 paid) 7937

dg. on £117,800 fbr 1839,
at 5 per cent. ...... 5890

do. -on £117,800 for 1840,
at6 percent. ....... 7068

8 10

6 8

0 0

0. O

£87039 15 6

Interest on £87,039, from lst January 1841, to
31st December, 1843, 3 years at 6
per cent................. £15667

do. on £400,000, on an average
expenditure of 3 years on
new work, at 6 per cent....

do. on £117,800, Private Stock,
3 years, at 6 per cent. ....

do. £36,000, to keep up the old
works, on an average expen-
diture in 3 years, at 6 per

. cent. .,o..... . . . . . .

36000

21204

4080

£76951

Average income for 3 years, at only
£25,650 6 8, ............ £76951

The above calculations are on an average
incorne of £25,650 per annum, which is suffi-
cient to pay the interest on £400,000, for the
new works, and £36,000 for the repair of old
works, as shewn above. But if the increase is
progressive, which we have no reason to doubt,
the Canal from its own resources alone, would
in three or four yearshence, be able to pay
an i'nterest of six per cent, not only on all sutis
expended prior to 1837, and those calculated
te bedxpendedfoôm the next three yaars, but
also on' the stock held by Upper and Low
Canada, and on the loan'from the British Go-
vrnment.

The- experience oÇ the lat two years, how-
ever,.shews a great annual increase, and,when
a calçulaton on that data is, cnade, it;will
apPear eyident, that, but fev years will inter-
vene before the income, fromthis Cqnç1wiÙl
nfot only meet the interest as above, but also
redeem the debt due to thé British Govern-
ment. '

VOL. ..

375
It appears by reference to 8th George 4th, â e

1827, that His Majesty was graciously pleased
to intimate, through the Secretary to the Colo- isi"'*
vies, in a communication to the Lieutenant
Governor, Sir P. Mallan4, His willingness to
afford Bis Royal aid and assistance, to the
extent of £16,360 Sterling, being the 4th part
of the estimated cost of tbe Canal: in con-
sideration of which the British Government
was secured in the use of the Canal, for all
vessels and boats when engaged in the trans-
portation of Government Stores, without pay-
ment of Tollsj-it also appears by the 10th
George 4th, 1829, that His Majesty's Govern-
ment loaned the Welland Canal Company
£50,000, payable in ten years, at 4 per cent.
for which payment the Tolls of the Canal
were pledged, and they are also reserved by
the 17th clause of Wilham 4th, chapter 92d,
1837. This interest bas not, however, been
exacted by the Imperial Government; and in
consideration of the relinquishment of the pay-
ment of one-ninth of the cost of the Canal, as
above, -as well as having at all times passed
Government vessels andproperty free of Tolls,
there is no reason to expect it ever will be
dernanded.

WELLAND CANAL OFFICE,

St. Catharines, 10th December, 1840.

GENTLEMEN,-
I have to report, for the information of

the Board, that the Canal was open and ready
for navigation by 2nd.of April; and with two
interruptions, that will be hereafter mentioned,
continued in goold order until the ist instant,
when it wasclosed by the ice.

The statements fornished'by the Secretary,
will khew an increas' ihe Revenue of more
than fifty, per cent over that of last year.

Thef hMa been'expended (in repairs and
procuring materials for future use,) during the
past yeir, the'umpf.£i1,343 1:11 exceeding
themamo >t.for like putposes 'in 1839 by
£3,682:11 4: Thisý excesWarise priltipally
froîm;:havidg'iad te' re.build, i a: iùl man-
ner,.four ôfthê WoodclLooks,amad datensiv,-
ly repair-eightiothers, previous to the opening
of theCapalast spying 4-pthexpenditure:for
repairsdrn g theseason has also been, much

5"
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APENeLX aucgmented by the very great increase of

We-ad CL Iockage over any former year :-the average
1oi40. number of vessels passing per day in 1839 was

five, whereas this year it has exceeded eight,
with a proportionate increase of rafts and
scows ;-and it is very evident that no diminu-
tion of the annual cost of repaira can be looked
for so long as the Wooden Locks, which have!
now been fourteen years in use, have to be
kept up.

The first of the interruptions to the naviga-
tion of the Canal alluded to, was caused on
Sunday the 20th of June, by a Schooner (from
want of proper attention) carrying away the
four gates of Lock No. 3; they were replaced
by new ones on the Wednesday following;
but in consequence of the large level above
that Lock having been emptied by the acci-
dent, it was Saturday, before about fifty vessels
that had arrived during the week could pro-
ceed.

The only other delay of any moment during
the season, was occasioned by a breach in the
aqueduct, of about forty feet in length, on the
night of the 11th of Aigust; this was repaired
in four days,-the water, however, did not
regain its proper level till the 20th, by which
time more than seventy vessels had collected
in the Canal. I think these two vexatious
delays (the two amounting to sixteen days)
made a difference of at least one thousand
pounds in the year's income. Preparations
have of course been made to give the aque-
duct a thorugh repair during the winter.

I have already commenced the work neces-
sary to put the Canal in good order for ano-
ther year, and shall without difficulty, I trust,
have every thing completed by the first of
A pril.

Thé work now under contract between the
Junction and Port Colborne will, when finished,
very much facilitate the passage of vessels for
the future, besides furnishing a large supply ol
stone for the Piers and other works at thai
Port. The work is to be done by 24th March
next.

The Culvert so long required at Cranberry
Creek, is under contract, and -will be comple.
ted during the winter. Contracts have alsc
been made for the delivery at the Junction oi
100,000 feet of square Fine, and 25,000 feet o:
Oak Timber, at very reasonable prices.

It now only remains for me to point out to
the Board such works on the Canal as in my

K~NO. 15, A. 184L
opinion are necessary, to insure the prosperity "

of that work with the least loss of time.

The first work of magnitude to be under-
taken is undoubtedly the permanent re-con-
struction of the Locks, because, as already
stated, until that is done the annual cost of
repairs will be more likely to increase than
diminish; and the full benefit of the Canal to
the Country cannot be realized so long as the
Locks remain in their present ruinous condi-
tion. The necessity for building Stone Locks
in place of the Wooden ones (which are only
sustained at a vast outlay of money every

year,) was made fully apparent to the Legis-
lature in 1836; and it is much to be regretted
that the provision then made for the purpose
has to this moment been wholly unproductive
of benefit.

While on this subject, I would mention, that
much of the repairs necessary to the present
Locks, occurs fron their not having been
placed in a straight line with the Canal, and
I trust the experience we have had of the evil
arising from that error, will be guarded against
when a new line of Locks is laid down.

The zext work of importance to which I
would respectfully direct the attention of the
Board, is the converting the Feeder into a
Schooner Canal, from the Junction to the
Grand River. During the three years that I
have had charge of this work, from twenty to
fifty vessels have passed through the Canal
from Lake Ontario in the beginning of April,
and on arriving at Port Colborne, have been
detained by the ice from two to three weeks,
which had they been able to proceed to the
Grand River they would have found that that,
and all the Western Harbours of LakeEriehad
been totally free from such obstruction for
more than a month. It is therefore evident,
that the Company and the public lose the
benefit of one or two additional trips annually
of the many vessels frequenting the Canal.-
The necessity of thus enlarging the Feeder,
bas also long been apparent, to ensure at all
seasons an ample supply of water for the
Canal, as well as for the different Mille in
operation upon it, the number of which would
no doubt be speedily increased, could the pro-

f prietors depend upon having at all times a
f sufficient quantity of water to propel them;

and when it is considered, that nearly one-
tenth of the large income received this year
was paid by the five Flouring Mills now

erected



" erect.d on the Canal, the importance of that'
w.aae.usource of revenue; and the propriety of encour-

aging it, cannot be questioned. This iir-
provemeht presents no very formidable, difi-
culties, either in ità execution or'ià point f
expense, and would, if commenced this winter,
be completed by the spring of 1842.

To re-building the Locks; and rendering
the mouth of th*e Grand River availabe.as a
Harbour, I would advise the -Board to direct
all their energies and resources. The Har-
bours at Port Dalhoruie and Port Colborne can,
with .comparatively trifling ecpeditùe of the
estimate for their completion,. be made. to
answer every purpose for many years, until
indeed, we may confidently hope that the
revenue of the Canal itself will beamply suffi-
cient to provide for their further im provement.

All which is respectfully submittec.

Yours,.&c.
W. B.ROBINSON,

Superintendant.

To the
PiESÎDItNr & DIRECTORS,

Welland Canal Company.

K.
Reasons for the paymhent -of a Dividend to the

» private Shareholders in 1837 and 1838, in

case the Act to purchase out the private Share-

holders should not receive the Royal assent,

assigned by the Directors chosen by the private

Shrarehroldrers.

In the Report of this Board, 12th February
t838, the subject of a Dividend is nfot alluded
t6; In the following Report, 31st January

839, ii is reiarked thàt, "in consequence of

- ~

377
" the diff'erence of opinion, as to the intent and »aannw
" meaning of, the -7th clause of William 4th, %

14tey have declined 'declaring a Dividend, in
" order that the interests of the. Stockholders
sshould not'be compromised, by a premature
" decision of the question The Report of
the Comrmittee of the House of Assembly, of
24th January, which was unanimously adopted
by the House, contains the folldwing opinion:

"Your Committee are of opinion, whatever
iëWs niay bétàkèn at this time of the pro-

vision of the law providing for the protection
"of the private Shareholders of this Company,
".it was the.intentio df thé 17th clause of 7th

William 4th, chapter 92d, that the income
"derived from the Welland Canal should be
"applie< wholly in payment of the interest on
"loans provided for by the Act with a view
" of indemnifying the Provincial Government
"froni any payment or interest in future, and
" the remainder to apply as a Dividend tO the
"private Shareholders,-and that no provision
"or power existed in the Directors to deduct
"from the income any item or sum, which
"they term cost of Administration. Under
"this impression, and fron a careful examina-
"tion of all the documents referred to, your
"Committee recommend an Address to the
"Queen, praying the Royal assent to be given
"ta the Bill passed by the Legislature of last
"Session; and if the Royal assent be withheld
"thereto, they think it due to the Shareholders
"that a Bill should be passed by the ensuing
"Legislature restoring the majority of the
"Direction' to the private Shareholders, and
"place thém i the same position tbey were
"in, in 1836, and:relieve thé Legislature from
"the imiutation of a violation of private righth>
"and a breach of public faith, which the
"assumption of theercontrol of their property,
"without the assent of the private Share-
"holders, will subject them to."

E.

O
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w.na c. In 1837 the Incomes amounted to .4.......*..........
lm.* Balance of Interest due that year on the Debenture issued .

4 per cent Dividend on £117,800 arnount of private Stock.

Leaving a reserve of ........... ,.................

In 1838 the Income amounted tou.... .,........, ....
Intereston £66,144 8 10, 1year..........,.............

Leaving foraDividend. .. .*......., .... ........ *.

To which add reserve from last year.....................
Dividend for this year . . .# . .. .. . .. . * .. . .0 * t 0

Leaving a deficit of . . . . . . . .. . .. .... . . . . .. .. . o

In 1839, Income ........ ... * ....... .. .. ... . ..

Interest on £66,144 8s. 10d. ................. £3968 13 3
Add deficit lastyear ....................... 553 2 1

£ 0. D.
6416 1 2J
1340 0 0

S.. . e ,... .. a

7763 9 11
3968 13 3

3794 16 8
364 1 2J

*. . e... ... e

12781 10

4521 15 4

5 per cent Dividend declared by last Board .......... ... ..... .. *.....

Leaving a surplus of .... .. . .................. ...........

In 184
Interes

Add s

6 per

0, Incone .. o.. e ............... .20300 R O
t on £66,144 8s. 10d.. ......... ................... 3938 13 3

16361 13 3
urplus of last year ....... . . . . . . . . ... . . 2369 15 5

cent Dividend now declared . . . . . . .. . ......... . .. .. 0. e .. .. *

Leaving a surplus of .. . .............. . ... .. .. .... *.. £

£ s. n.
Sw.?

5076 1 2J
4712 020

364 1 21

4158 17 Il
4712 0 0

653 2 1

8259 15 5
5890 0 0

2369 15 5

18731 2 2
7068 0 0

11663 2 2

As three out of the five Directors placed
the same construction on the clause in ques-
tion, the subject was again referred to the Le-
gislature. The House of Assenbly have given
a decided expression of opinion in its favour,-
the undersigned can see no reason in justice or
equity, why the Dividend should be withheld
from the private Shareholders.

In case the Act referred to becomes a Law,
it is unnecessary to declare a Dividend for
1837 and 1838, as the back interest will be
paid up so soon as the Tolls corne up to
£30,000 per annum, which may soon be look-
ed for.

There appears also an ambiguity in the
wording of the second clause of the Act, 16th

May 1839, by which the interests of the pri-
vate Shareholders may be affected. To.avoid
all mis-apprehension on this subject in future,
the undersigned will present a Memorial to
the next Legislature, on behalf of the private
Shareholders, praying the Act to be amended
in such manner as to insure to them the full
amount of Interest on their investment from
the period when paid in, down to the time the
transfer shall be made, by which the true
intent and meaning of the Act will be carried
into effect.

(Signed,) WU. HAMILTON MERRITT,

"9 GEORGE KEEFER,
Direetors appointed by the private

Skareholders, uter Act 4th Wu. 4th.

ADBTRACT
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AVIXNo. 1.

INO. là

wa c TABLE ShoWing the principGl artices of Property passed -up from one American Port to another,
im ir 1840.

April ..................

M ay ..................

.Tune ..................
JulyV ...........
August .........

September ........

October ..............
November .............

0.

S.....

0....

40000
.50000
S.....

..... *

S...

TONS.

Plster. 1 Coal.

142 15

.. ..

.. ..

22 16
25 2
....

,33 6
15 0

69 il
4 0

Itou.

8 10

- I~I - Il

90000 s42 15jJ .9 151 8 10

2420....
2736 6
5510....

40149....
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20794....
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382 Appendix No. 15. A. 1841.
APPENDLX 1O, e3, APPNDENo. 15. ir F

wVeh.a.c.».l TABLE sIwing the Principal articles of property passed up from British to American Ports, in -.. .
Accowu, for Aa.,
1meO. 1840.

BARRELS. d
BOARDS, SINGLES. COR.N. e- MERCHANDIZE.

Feetof M. Bushels z e
Salt. Flour. "

Tons CWt. Qr,
April .................... «.. 5510 ........ . ..

M ay ...................................... 60000 ..... .... ....

June...................................... 75000 . ....... b......
July .............................. 64000 ........ 250 12 306... 1210 0
August ............................ 86000 .............. .

September ......................... 110000 .................... 5
October ........................... 6000 .......................
November ..... .......... . ....... 3946 ............ 25 .......

275456 135000 250 37 306 5 1210 0

No0. 6.

T ABLE slowing tkeprincipal artice3 of Property passed up frorn Ainerican to British Ports, in
1840.

Bushels TONS. Barrois
MERCUANDIZE.

Coal. Catings.

Tons Cwt Qrs

April.. . ..................... ......... 8498 .. .. ... .. . .. . .. 0 0 0
May. . ...... . ........ ..... ..... 2 16 1:

June .. ................... .... 25 ... 4 8 20 0 3 0

July ....................................... 400 5 ...... 480 21 12 0
August.............................................. 0 2 786 14 7 3

September .. ................ .. .. . . . ..... ............. 1577 15 16 0

October........................................ 300 0 0 0

November ...................... ............ 32 0 450 0 0 0

8923 5 36 17 3613 54 ,1 o

No. 7.
TABLE sholing the principal articles of Propertypassed wn fro7n AMnerican to British Ports

in 1840.

STAVES. BUSHELS. BUTTER and TONS. BARRELS.LARD.

ripe. W. 1. %Vheat. Corn. Firk's Bbls. Con. Flur.

T.o ew:gr
December ................. 3505 ................. 2 ... 850.
April............... 34276 .................. 61 1856... 0...012 2
May .................... 279095 12272415ý 68à ... ....... 20 719825.. 38122146179 7 12 9 0
June.......... 9025 4267 28404011670 199 48 58 Il........;. 4484 .50 525178... 2 21 6 O
July.......... 7498524900 106975 5353.... 16 167 9 ....1 12ý 4.5.. .. 12 6292 ... 17 1 3 1
August.........94212..... 54222 3968 ........ 176 5 ...... 47-5 .. .. 5517 ... 3 0 0 0
September ..... 1250629133 110734..... .............. 14.. -.. ;132 .. .. 10 8756 ... 1.... 14 2
October....... .. 18400 145597 4360 4 .... 186 .... .... ........... 8747..... 411 1
November..... 7000j..... 19737 3900 ........ 103 3........;2 16 . .. 2316 1.. s 7 0

197728 767001038181 30478 2618 132î 693 81 14 1 1:2.2212651125 5'O071 816581180 29 451131 2

BiLLS
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Appendix No, 17. A. 184L
'E!<flIX

NÇO. 16

A Balances against Crown Lands, per Account Current . . . . . .
C°m"e °'Balances due fromi Agents, arising from Sales carried to theCrowu Lands. C ..<LLutcredit of Crown Lands in foregoing Account, and which,

on settlement of said balances, rnay appear at Debit of
Crown Lands for Land Rights received in payment, or
Contingencies not brought to Account, viz:

A.M anahan ......... ........ . . . . ., . ..
A. McDonell ........ .. , . . . . . . . . .. .
Marcus Blair . . .. ... . ... , ........... ......

W illiam Rorke. . . . ........ ............... . .

F. McAnany. . .. ..... .. .............. . . ..
Peter Carroll ... ............ ................ ,...

Thonias Steers........ . .... .............

Villian Hawkins. . . . .. . .. t *

Total amount which may become chargeable upon Crown
Lands from Account Current rendered as above. ....

, . . . , . .l , .

331 6 il
1G7 16 9
132 16 1

27 18 6
34 0 0
80 0 0

416 0 2
253 15 0

*....... .

15661 8 Il euaw

1443 13 5

17115 2 4

AP P E N D I X No. 1 7.

(See Journal, Page 57.)

LACHINE CANAL.

To the Hionourable the Legislative Council
of Canada, in Parliamnent assernbled :

The Cominissioners of the Lachine Canal
beg Icave respectfully to Report:

That the Contracts for new Lock Gates and
Bridges, mentioned in their last annual Report,
rendered in December last, have been com-
pleted; but the Gates for the lower or River
Lock are not yet hung, nor can they be until
the waters of tie River shall be at their lowest.
The Bridges are substantial, and, in appear-
ance, remarkable for both lightness and beauty,
and reflect, credit on the professional skill of
Mr. Fleming, the Civil Engineer, who fur-
nished the designs. Three others of the old
Bridges are so far decayed as to require early
renewal, and the Commissioners are about to
advertise for Contracts therefor.

The Conmissioners regret to say, that the
Contract for cutting away part of the upperi
.Ernbankment at the inlet at Lachine, also
mentioned in the last Report, was not fulfdlled
to the full depth required, when the approach
of Spring compelled the suspension of the
work, and the removal of the Coffer-Darn, in
order to the opening of the Canal navigation.
Suflicient, however, of the Contract was ex-
ecuted to render the ingress and egress of
vessels easy and safe at al times, except when

APPENDIX

the waters of the Se. Lawrence shall fall below -
their ordinary level ; and until the experience t tR
of a season shall have yielded the means 'oft
judging, the question of the resumption or
non-resumption of the wark must remain un-
decided. The expense, difficulty and risk, of
forming a Coffer-Dam, and making the ex-
cavation at the point in question, especially in
winter, will deter the Comrnissioners from
deciding in favour of its resumption, unless
the complete renoval of the obstruction to the
navigation shall eventually prove to be a mat-
ter of imperious necessity.. Jt is but justice ta
the Contractor to state, that the execution of
such work in the winter season in this coun-
try was not only hazardous, but a novelty,
and that the past winter was one of no ordinary
character, being remarkable for the frequency
and abundance of'its snow storms, and for its
mildness-both of which causes were adverse
to the Contractor's operations.

In their last -annual Report, the Commis-
sioners had the gratification of announcing au
increase in the receipt of Tolls, equal to about
sixty-two per centum over the amount-received
in 1833, theretofore the most productive·year
of the Canal; and they now have the further
gratification of stating, that thus far, in the
present year, the receipt of Tolls exceeds that
ofthe corresponding portion of last ear bout

eighty
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eighty per centum ; at which increased rate, if
it continue ta the end of the season, the year's
receipts will excecd twenty thousand pounds,
Cùrrency.

The great increase of trade through the
Canal, eviuced by this increasing receipt of
Tolls, renders more prominent than ever the
inadequacy of the present Basin room wharf-
age,,and other accommodations of the Canal,
particularly at the lower end immediately
above the Hlarbour of Montreal, where nearly
the whole of the forwarding business is trans-
acted. This inadequacy was long since fore-
seen by the predecessors in office of the present
Commissioners, and by their Reports they
urged it upon the notice of the Legislature of
Lower Canada. Their recommendations, how-
ever, were only adopted to the partial extent
set forth in the second section of the Pro-
vincial Statute 4th William IV. Cap. 12,
authorizing the purchase of an additional
width of forty feet of ground on both sides of
the Canal, hetween the River and Wellington
Street Bridge, the whole of which additional
width formed part of St. Anne's Common,
belonging to the City of Montreal. In the
Spring following the passing of that Statute,
the number of Comrnissioners was reduced to
one, and the Canal was suffered to remain
under his sole superintendance during the
whole of the follawing year, as appears by his
Report made ta the Legislature, dated in
January 1835; that Comnmissioner alone could
not make the purchase, and when, in the fol-
lowing year, a new Board of Commiisioners
was appointed, the Act authorizing the collec-
tion of the Tolls had been allowed to expire,
and the new Board in consequence had not
the means of making it. In March 1836, the
permanent Provincial Statute 6th,.William
IV, Cap. 22,. re-establishing a tarif of: Tolls
was passed; and by thei twenty-fourth section
it., was enacted, that the before mentioned
Statute ;" shall continue to. he in force, but the
operation;thereof shall be suspended until the
Legislature shali have corne ta some. deter-
mination with regard ta the enlargement.of
the..Lachinw Canal."

Inýalnostevery Report rendered since the
passing, of the last mentioned Statute, the
Commissioneis submitted the expediency of
acquiripg a larger portion -of the Common for
the, purposesî of- the, Cinal,. and :urged.the
necessity of, making -the. purchase before .the.
landshould be divided .into lots, and its value-
become enhanced by theerection of buildings;
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but all their recornmendations were apparently
without effect, until after the rendering of the-
last Report, (in which the present Commis a C

sioners took the liberty of sum marily referring
to the recommendations of their predecessors
on the subject, and adding their own earnest
opinion in support thereof,) when the matter
was referred by Ris Excellency the Governor-
General to the consideration of the Board of
Works, and that Board, viewing the subject
in the sane light as the Commissioners, and
indeed taking a more extended view of it, re-
commended that the Cornmissioners should
be instructed ta have plans of the required
works, with estimates of their cost, prepared.
His Excellency adopted the recommendation,
and the Commissioners thereupon entrusted
the matter ta the professional experience of
Mr. Fleming. The result will be seen in that
Gentleman's Plan, Report and Estimate, ac-
companying tbis Report; and the. Commis-
sioners respectfully submit the saime for con-
sideration and adoption, being of opinion that
a smaller extension of Basin room wharfage,
and other accommodations, than is desigied
on the Plan will be inconsistent with the
present, and still more vith the future, interests
and convenience of the public.

Of the land required for the purposes in
question, all lying between Wellington Street
Bridge and the River, except a small piece at
Windmill Point, belongs ta the Corporation of
the City of Montreal, and is known as the St.
Anne's Common; and all above the Bridge,
designed for a lumber and fire-wood Dock,
belongs to the Reverend Gentlemen of:the
Seminary of Montreal, and other proprietors.
Of the value of the land, (buildings there are
none of any consequence,) the Commissioners
are unable to form- an estimate; but if the
powers respecting the purchase of land con-
tained in the Provincial Statute, 1st George
IV, Cap.. 6, under which the Canal wvas
made, be given ta them, they think the amount,
in proportion to the extent required, will be
nioderate, especially in regard ta the Common,
as the consideration that the proposed improve-
ment will almost, immediately effect a great
enhancement of the valueof property through-
out G4ifn Tou and the neighbourhood, and
thereby increase the revenue of the;,City in
the shape of assessments, will no doubt have
due weight: in establishing the price to be :paid
for- it. Immediate action in the matter is' of
nmuch importance, as the Corporation of the
City have álready .caused a Plan dividing the
15L
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,%?Pu"ut Common into building lots to be made, and

Report of te speak of disposing of thern almost immediately.
taLi. It may be said that the purchase of those parts

c.ana of the land that are laid out on Mr. Fleming's
Plan as " building lots for stores" is unneces-
sary; but the Commissioners are of opinion
that it is essential, in order that the whole
being within the scope of their jurisdiction,
such conditions may be attached to the future
sale or lease of these lots as shall insure the
Canal from injury or deterioration, by an im-
proper diversion of its water or erection of
buildings, or by the formation of any work that
may be detrimental to its interests. If the
proposed Plan be fully executed, there can be
little doubt that these lots will afterwards be
found to be a fruitful source of revenue.

In regard to the Engineer's Estimate of the
cost of the Works, it will be observed, that the
largest item is for Wharf-walls, the whole in
cut stone, £12,282 2s. 6d.

Although the Commissionershighly approve
of this substantial mode of wharfing, they fear
it may be considered too costly ;-if such
should be the case, a great saving of ime-
diate outlay might be effected by substituting
Wood for Stone; the ends, however, Of the
small Basins butting on the streets, should, at
ail events, be of the latter material.

The Commissioners deem the suggestions
contai ned in Mr. Flening's Report, respecting
a "general improvement and enlargement of
"the Canal;" " a Canal Basin and Steam Boat
"Port at Lachine;" and "the practicability of
"widening and deepening the Canal without

stopping the navigation," worthy of serious
and favourable consideration, and as such they
respectfully submit them. And they only
abstain fron doing the same, with his very
important suggestion of making a Steam-Boat
channel from Windmill Point to Point S
Charles, and a Ship Dock in the Bay formed
by these two Points, from a fear that it may
be considered beyond their strict province.

The Commissioners respectfully ask foi
Legislative authority to make the severa
passing places on the Canal, recommended ii
the Engineer's Report; and also submit, tha
in order to insure a more effectual protectioi
to the Canal and its Works, power be givei
them to make minor regulations, or By-Lawî
with limited penalties for breach thereof.

Under the authority of the fourth section o
the Provincial Ordinance, 3rd Vc. Cap 28
the Commissioners of the Harbour have com
menced the formation of the double Ramp, a
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the end of Grey Nun's Street, and the continu- *IIX
ation upwards towards the River Lock of the Refof »q
Harbour Revêtment Wall; but under the '
modification of that section made by the 4th

section of the Provincial Ordinance, 4th Vic.
Cap. 12, they do not intend to continue the
latter beyond the end of the upper Ramp,
although the distance is only one hundred and
sixty yards. This abrupt termination of a
nearly perpendicular grey stone wall, fourteen
feet in height, against a turfed bank of earth
of equal height, but with an unavoidable slope
of about fifty degrees, will form a singular and
uncouth appearance, wholly at variance with
the unity of design observable in the substan-
tial range of Revêtment Wall and Ramps,
that now grace the whole front of the City.-
The continuation of the Wall from its present
proposed termination to the River Lock,
would not.only afford a proper and appropri-
ate finish, but would give additional conve-
nience by adding several feet to the width of
the Canal Wharf beneath, and in connexion
with Mr. Fleming's before mentioned Plan (if
it be adopted) will become necessary as a
support to the projected Street leading over
the lower Lock.

The Commissioners therefore trust, that the
Legislature will give them authority to com-
plete it.

Al which is
(Signed)

's"i

respectfully submitted.
O. BETHELET,
PRE. BEAUBIEN,
FERDiNAND MACCULLOCH,
J. T. BaONDGEEST,
H. L. ROuTH.

Report upon a proposed extension of the
Wharves, and Dry or Graving Docks, for
the Lachine Canal, at Montreal.
The first accommodations made for Boats

on the Lachine Canal, at Montreal, were con-
fined to a very small Basin, but which ,have
since been enlarged by partially widening this
on the south side, and now, from the great
increase of trade by Boats of the greatest
admissible dimensions, the Wharves and Basin
room have becorne equally insufficient as the
first. Agreeable to the instructions from the
Honourable the Canal Commissioners, I r.e-
spectfully submit a Plan with this ,Report,
showing the figure and extent of a proposed
extension of the Wharves, with enlargement
of Basin room; which, with other proposed
additional improvements, I shall treat each
under its respective title.

Of
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EO 1. Of Extenmion of Wharves.

Irtb. It is proposed, according to the Plan, to
o widen the present Basin on the North aide, to

within one hundred and ten feet of the line of
stone buildings here; that is, allowing sixty
feet for a Street in front of these Stores, and
fifty feet for a Wharf; and also, on the oppo-
site or South aide of the Basin, to widen this
to the full extent of the Canal Boundary Line,
excepting that part of it next the upper Lock,
which is to be made parallel to the North side
till meeting said Boundary Line, together
making the Basin here about two hundred and
seven feet in breadth. This widening of the
present Basin will afford commodious room,
and free access 'to and from the Locks, the
passage to which is now often obstructed by
the Boats. The widening on the North side
may be extended [see Plan] till in a line with
the upper side of the Stone Bridge, thereby
affording wharfage opposite to every Store on
this side.

Additional to the widening on the South
side of the Basin, it is proposed to have a
Wharf along it of fifty feet in breadth, and a
range of building lots along this Wharf of one
hundred feet in depth. Also, on the outside
of these lots, or next the River, a street of
sixty feet in breadth, the whole extending,
according to Plan, from the Windmill Point,
as shown by the pink colouring, to the pro
posed Graving Docks.

As a more direct and commodious road of
communication to the last described Wharf
and building lots, than by the present Stone
Bridge, it is proposed to throw a Stone Bridge
across the mouth of the Canal or lowest Lock,
the present guard walls of which will afford a
substantial and ready-made foundation. This
Bridge, as shown by Plan, will be on the con-
tinuation of the street of the Màntreal Har-
bour Revêtment Wall; the street or road
after passing, the Bridge divides into two
branches-the one leading to the Wharf by

'-the rear of the Lock-Keeper's House, and the
other to the rear of the building lots, or upon
thta side of them next the River, thereby
opening the whole of this aide of the Basirnto
nearlyequal distances, and free access to and

* fron the, City te those' of the Wharves and
Buildings on, the North aide.
e To gf4rhet extend the Wharves and Port-
Roomiteisiproposed, as shown upon the Plan,
tçozake use-of the whole of. that triangular
piece ofConofn'a exteüdibg along Wellington
Streetand the Norhside-of theahal. 0n
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this, I propose [see Plan] to lay off a street on
the East side, of sixty feet in breadth, and a. m.
along it a range of building lots of ninety feet °E
in depth ; also, lots of* one hundred feet in
depth off the same along Wellington Street.
On the rear of the last is to be a Basin of
one hundred and twenty feet in -breadth ;
next, a Wharf of eighty feet in breadth; third,
another Basin of one hundred and twenty feet
in breadth ; and fourth, another Wharf of
eighty feet in breadth ;-these two Wharves
being carried from the rear of the Lots on the
East side, are each to have a passage leading
between the Lots of twenty feet in breadth, for
a common passage to and from the street.

It is also proposed, according to Plan, that
each of the above described Lots shall have a
Canal from the Basin through it, from rear to
front, of twenty-five feet in breadth, by which
a Boat can be brought under the roof a Shed
or Store, built on it, and delivered or loaded
directly to or from the floors of the Store by a
crane or tackle, without exposure to the
weather, and at much less expense than at the
coinmon Wharf. Such Canals are to be built
of Stone work, and also the walls of the Basin
along the Lots, by which a good foundation on
the rear of each Lot will be afforded, whereon
to raise any desired superstructure.

The above described extension of Wharves
being only intended for the forwarding busi-
ness, it is besides proposed, that there shall be
a distinct and separate accommodation for
cord-wood, square timber and other lumber
for which I have laid out on the Plan a Dock
on the upper side of Wellington Street Bridge,
and on the North side of the Canal. This
Dock is to have a Wharf along Wellington
Street, of one hundred and twenty feet in
breadth; next a Basin and a Wharf, on the
opposite side, each one hundred and twenty
feet in breadth, the last to be bounded by a
road (or half of a street) twenty-five feet in
breadth, extending the whole length of this
Wharf, as shown by the plan. There will be
a'free and ready access to and frorn the City
to the whole of Wellington Street.

Of Cranes, Slides and Shel .
. At several and· proper points on the pro-

posed. Wharves, there should:beCranes of
various powers, or from ten to i twotons; one
of the. largest power is proposed to be put up
at the lower, extremity of the new Basin,.at
the Stone Bridgi(this being the nearest point
o,i to the Pità for th. purpose oloadig

iron
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APTN1x iron castings, mill stones, etc. It is also pro-

Report ofie posed, that there shall be one or more Cranes
o"th°i|b put up on the Lumber Dock Wharves, with a
CaIL Slide opposite to each, for hauling out square

timber, immediately upon its arrival in the
Dock.

On all the common, orForwardingWharves,
it is proposed to erect sheds for the shelter of
goods, of not less than thirty feet in breadth,

placed either along the middle or on the rear
of each of these, to be supported on posts at
distances sufficient to afford room for the de-
livering or loading under them by carts or
trucks.

Of Graving Docks.
As shown upon the Plan, there is proposed

two Graving Docks; these are to have a space
of ground both between and around them, for
sawing and laying up timber; they are to be
placed at the upper extremity of the Wharf
and Lots, upon the South side of the Basin.-
This site, for the purpose of building and re-
pairing Boats, will afford every facility in
obtaining timber, either from the River or
Canal.

Between the Docks there is proposed to be
a Shed for the use of the Carpenters, and, if
required, the same upon the opposite sides of
them. The draining of these Docks will be
by a sluice at the extremity of each of them,
opening into a brick drain or tunel, which will
terminate in the open water course, which at
present leads the water off the land here into
the River.

The land vhich will be required for the
above proposed improvements is contained
within the boundary, on Plan coloured red,
and that at present belonging to the Canal is
bounded by a yellow shade.

Of Bay St. Charles.
It may not be improper to notice a con-

nexion, which the above proposed improve-
ments would make with another proposed by
me, on a Plan of the River here, rendered last
year to the Board of Works; which is 'to
build a Lock of considerable dimensions in
the River, close upon Windmill Point, or con-
tiguous to the Canal entrance; also a broad
Dyke connecting the outside of this Lock and
the rocky Islets which lie on the outside of
the Bay, and which would be in water from
eighteen to twenty-four inches in depth, but
extending upwards till meeting the deep water
opposite Point St. Charles. By this plan a
very large Basin would be enclosed entirely
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ifrom the Rapid, and which would be deepened
by the removal of the loose stones that now
cover the bottom, for materials to build the '
Dyke, excepting two or three declining strata
that project somewhat above the loose stones,
which would require to be blasted.

The object of this Basin is first, to afford a
safe channel and ashort passage to theLaprarie
Steamboats, which by this would be reduced
to half the present in time. But the next, or
principal purpose, would be the extensive and
commodious room that would be made for
every kind of lumber intended for the Harbour
of Montreal, which in rafts, is often by the
carrent carried past the city, or brought in
with the greatest difficulty.

Under these views then, this improvement
would come to have a necessary connection
with those above proposed for the Canal on
the South side of the Basin, as the new Bridge
proposed on the mouth of the Canal would be
the thoroughfare for both, and the rear of the
lots would become a front to the River Basin.
Into this Basin ships might be admitted above
the Lock, where square timber, &c. could be
loaded, if made deep enough for a short dis-
tance; and as the whole might be made safe
by a sufficient Dyke, vessels would be out of
the movements of the ice on the outside in
winter.

This may not be the proper place to de-
velope all the advantages which might be ob-
tained by the River Basin or Lumber Fort,
above proposed, farther than is done in show-
ing the connection which this would have with
the proposed improvernents for the Canal; yet
there is another I cannot avoid noticing, which
is, that this Basin would inake excellent sites
for ship and steamboat Graving Docks; for
by a Lock upon the Graving Dock, a ship
could be put into it by having the upper level
(that of the Dock) supplied with water by a
main pipe from the Canal, such supply being
only wanted at the time of taking in or letting
out the ship for repairs, or when completed,
thus giving all the facilities to ship building,
which are only to be found in high tide ways.

Of Passing Places upon the Canak,
From the presènt breadth of the- Canal,

there is much inconvenience and delay made
to the navigation, particularly by thenieeting
of the largest clmas of vessels, which throughout
have great difficulky to, and idn many plates
cannot, pass each other. In-the latter case,
ohe boat must return'to a.-certain and distant

point,
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NL *x point, to allow the other, which may by right
Reoof d ~ of rule have the right of proceeding forward,

to pass. This happens to be particularly the
case at the Guard Lock at Lachine, with boats
arriving here at both the upper and lower
levels at the same time. Therefore, on the
lower level at this Lock I would recommend
to widen the Canal on the opposite side to the
tracking path to such an extent as not only
to allow two boats to pass each other, but also
to enable a boat to be turned. The reason
for the latter is, that boats of the largest class,
when fully loaded, draw somewhat more water
than the depth of some places of the Canal,
and consequently are obliged to leave a part
of their cargo at this point to be returned for;
but the breadth here not admitting room to
turn, such boats necessarily must proceed te
the upper mouth of the Canal before a turn
can be effected.

Next, for a mile and a half below the same
Lock, the Canal is narrow upon this reach
throughout; and here I propose, about the
middle of the distance, to make an additional
breadth of twenty feet, in a concave form of
one hundred yards in length ; also the same
at Côte St. Faul's Locks, both on the upper
and lower levels. At the St. Gabriel's Locks
I propose only to make a passing place on the
lower level, because the Basin at the Red
Store, which is a little way above the Lock,
presently admits the boats either to turn or
pass each other.

Of a general Improvement and È1nlargement oj
the Canal.

Experience has now fully shown that the
first constructed dimensions of this Canal by
no means correspond with the size or breadth
of Lock; namely, the Lock twenty feet in
the clear, and the Canal only twenty-eight
feet at bottom, and forty-eight feet on the
water line. Hence, the largest boat at present
may be nearly twenty-feet breadth of bean,
and being flat bottomed, two of such dimen-
sions cannot pass on a botton of only twenty-
eight feet, although the same boats can be
passed through the Locks. Under these cir-
cumstances, I beg to be permitted to draw the
attention of the Honourable the Commissioners
of the, Lachine. Canal to the practicability
of enlarging ýthe whole Canal by additiona'
breadth;. namely, to make the bôttom forty.
two feet in breadth, and the water line sixty.
two feet, which dimensions would allow the
largest boats passing to also pass each othei
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upon the Canal. Besides, additional to this, m'9 Dt

I would advise deepening the Canal one foot R
below the level of the Lock-sills, for the rea- f tie Lalm

son, by this additional depth a boat would
have full buoyancy for her greatest draught
of water to pass the sills; whereas, at present
the boat having no more depth in the Canal
than her simple draught, or nearly rubbing the
bottom, her buoyancy cannot be perfect, and
consequently will draw more water than when
at rest or in motion in deeper water. Further-
more, the buoyancy of a boat in motion in a
narrow Canal is much decreased by the little
room afforded on each side to replace or fill
up the water displaced by ber progressive
motion; whereas, the Canal beingmade deeper
than the draught of the boat, and in a proper
proportion in width, the buoyancy would be
increased, and her traction made easier.

In contemplating the certainty of a progres-
sive and ultimately great internal traffic to be
on the Rivers St. Lawrence and Ottawa, above
Montreal, we find that the position of the La-
chine Canal will always constitute it a neces-
sary connecting channel of trade. In this view
its improvements should be made suitable to
this future trade, and be adapted to make use
of the best improvernents hereafter, or in pros-
pect, to be used for impelling vessels, namely,
whether horse traction or steam-power trac-
tion.

The Rivers mentioned having many ob-
structions by rapids, are almost una;vailable to
sailing vessels, and this bas led to the entire
use of steam traction on the intermediate
reaches of the Ottawa. But whether the
sane power as a common and thoroughfare
means in one traction, and adapted for both
River and Canal, is preferable to the present
horse traction on the Canal, and whether re-
garding the time or expense, is very doubtful.
Again, où the contrary, when steam power is
taken separately for the River and Canal, as
a means of traction on the Canal, it may be-
come the best, especially as this power can
now.be adapted without dôing the least in-
jury to the embankments; and it would now
appear the proposition becomes in the im-
provenent of a Canal, to find thé best relations
.of its dimensione fotan iiproved steam power
traction.

l The present døpth, of the Lachine Canal
admits enly boats below five feet draught;
besides, I. u.nderstand thatin the loweststate of

i the Rivet, there :s :sometimnes ýnôt suffiòient
r water on the 'Guard Lock sill, or it is below

5x4
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à4 Lu the ordinary depth of water on the Canal.

Reportofhe This circumstance, however rarely it may
of Z th happen, puts a limit to any additional depth

which might be gained by the raising of the
embanknents or sides of the Canal. Although
such additional depth would be always avail-
able while the River kept at ordinary levels,
it would not allow with regularity or certainty
the use of a steamboat for traction, which
might at least require six feet of draught to be
sufficiently effective. The last condition leads
me to propose a proportional enlargement of
the Canal, adapted for an-eflicient power by
steam for the traction of boats of a larger size
than those on the Canal, and fitted for a
greater trade.

As above proposed, I would widen the
Canal, but in the last view of using steam
power in traction, would make it fifty feet
wide at bottom, at the depth of two and a half
feet below the presentLock-sills,thereby add-
ing at least two feet of depth, or in the whole
depth seven feet, and also to make the breadth
on the water line seventy-eight feet. But
such an alteration on the Canal would require
new Locks, which I would propose to be
along side of the present Locks; these would
have seven feet water on the sill, and might
be -twenty-five feet in breadth in the clear.
These dimensions would admit a steamboat
sufficient for the traction of several vessels at
all times, and of a size well suited for both
River and Lake navigation, it being under-
stood that such a steamboat can be adapted,
as already stated, without in the least injuring
the banks of the Canal. It is, however, neces-
sary to observe, that such additional breadth
of Lock and ýdepth, must have these equally
corresponding throughout in the other chan-
Mels or Canais upwards to Lake Ontario.

Ofa Canal Basin andSteamboaPort at Lachine.

The entrance of the Canal at Lachine being
at a -point where there is a very considerable
current in theRiver, much delay and incon-
venience is occasioned from the necessity of
the boats upward bound having ta go out of
the Canal ta the -steambdat landing, instead of
the boat being able to tow theni from the-
Canal. • Also, there;is ashoal in the Igiver, a
short distance above the Canal entrance, which
obliges the boats either tokeep ori the outside
or inside of it; but the outside being the bet-
ter channel, is also morei in the current, which
makes it difficult to gain the Canal entrance.
Besides, there is no Basin on this entrance in
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which the boats could lay previously ta going
into the River, or through the Guard Lock,
but only in the reach between the entrance "
and the Lock, which is sometimes entirely
blocked up by them. Under all these circum-
stances of inconvenience and hazard to the
navigation here, I would recommend ta carry
the Canal as a Basin along shore upward in
front of the village, and terminate it in the
deep water either below or above Leishman's
Point, as a proper examination or survey may
hereafter determine.

In my opinion, this improvement, together
with widcning of the Canal and deepening it
to seven feet, as above proposed, would be
both less expensive and better adapted for the
trade, than the rnaking another new Canal in
the rear of Lachine village, and thisnot uniting
with the present Canal till meeting at Mon-
treal, as I am informed has been projected.

Another advantage would be gained by
making the entrance at Leishman's Point an
additional depth of some inches upon the sill
of the present Guard Lock, which would be
the difference between the p-esent and pro-
posed entrance; and more, this Basin could
be made with the use of very little or no
private property, while it would constitute a
port both for the Canal and River navigation,
in which both barges and steamboats could be
safely laid up in the winter months.

Of the practicability of widening and deepening
the Canal without stopping the Navigation.

The operations of both widening and deep-
ening the Canal -may be altogether made,
with very little or no stoppage of the naviga-
tion, for let the-widening be done wholly from
the South side. And firstin summer, an exca-
vation is made to the water level of the wholê
breadth desired, with the exception of twoor
three feet in breadth, left eighteen inches
higher, to keep the water from spreading upon
the eXcavated part; and next, atthe same time,
the greatèr part to the full depth may also be
taker -out, by leaving a small portion of the
solid ground against the Canal for the leakage,
if any would be discharged by the new cut
into thé lower level, and be pumped over the
guard bank into the Canal,' if cut at diffèrent
pointê on the sane level; and thirdthe guard
bank which is- left in summer, and the remain-
der of the depth wanted in the Canal,'could-be
wholly taken out in the winter months; alô,
it is clear the new Locks could be ail built'in



APPE"ND. the summer months, without the:least inter-

Repf tbe fering with the navigation, but for which the
i'.°f present Canal would afford the greatest facili-

ties in the carriage of materials to every de-
sired point, and when completed, the openings
into the Canal from each could be- made in
the winter.

(Signed,) PETER FLEMING.

Montreal, 6th July, 1841.
A true Copy.

(Signed,) F. GRIFFIN,
Secy. Lachine Canal.

Estimate for Extension of the Wharves and
Basin of the Lachine Canal at Montreal.

To expense for excavations for
forniing the new Basin and
Lumber Dock. ... ........ £' 4439

Wharf-Walls, the whole in cut
stone ................ .. 12282

9 0

2 6

417,
New Stone Bridge, on môuth

of Locks........... .. .£ 500
TwoGraving Docks, withLock

Gates . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Cranes and Sheds..... .....
Planking Wharves and dress-

ing surface .............

Opening Road or Street,
through the WindmillPoint,
and forming Street on* the
side next the River.......

£

7200
2700

.o 17

of tbmllse~u

2300 0 0

1250 0 0

30671 11 6
To ten pe• cent for Contin-

gencies ................. 3067 2 4

(Signed,)
Kontreal, Gth July, 18

A true Copy.
(Signed,)

£33738 13 10

PETER FLEMING.

41.

F. GRIFFIN,

Secy. Lachine Canal

A P P E N DI X Nô. 1 S.

(See Journal, Page 63.)

APPENDIX TO TRE QUEEN!8 MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
No18.

N:o. MAY IT PLEASE YouR MAErSTY:

,",Y", 'leWe,Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
ùe lecothS Subjects, the Législative Council and Legisla-

Tunber Trade. tive. Assembly of the Province of Canada, in
Provincial Paliañient'assembled;

Most humbly represent:
That we have learned with serious appre-

hensions, that Your Majesty's Servants have
.recently propósêd to the Honourable' the
IBougelof Commons, an alteration unfavoura-
ble to the Colonies in the relative scale of
Duties levied on Foreign, and Colonial Tim-
ber and Deals,, - '·théir importation intó the
United Kingdom, which scale has remainéd
nearly-the sane"diring the Iaùt'thirtyyeare.

That' the di'scrimihating Duty in favour ôf
ýColobàiá* Timber 'and Deald wgs originally
establishèd ýwithott ànî èòlicitaion on the part
of 'th I'nhbitdts of the Colonies, and 'wâs
cotlsIderèd' by thëin as conneòtéd With' objetes
of natibnaI Polî y, and thtéefi4e ]iely 'to beè
pberinaent"; and they accordingly emîbi keéd
their 'capitdl aidd 'industry in the. trade of pr-

paring'and bringing to the Home'Market the AN
prod uce of the forests of Canada; which trade, APN.8

during the continued encouragement of'the t- B

relative scale of Duties, has grown fróm the . ° f
loading- in part of a' few- vessels frequenting t ;:=bw

the Saint .'Lawi'ence,· to 'the *loading ofr more
than asthousand large abips annually.

That the ·competition in thétrade ià, Timn-
ber and Deals*in the Colony ï. free:to all Your
Majesty's Subjects; and' that undér an un-
favourable alteràtion'of the existing·Duties, the
trade mustalmést altogether ceasè; and a great
part, of the capital vested in the trade, and in
*lumbering establishments' beý lost; whilé a
very large.portion' of the Inhabitants must ber
deprived oftheir usual -employmedts,theAgxiî-
culturalista beo to, a g#eatdegree, deprivedbf
a near tand advantageouB market for-tbeirpro-
dIuceeimpqrtations she greatly.diminished, and
the Proyincie)ftwithout a-sufficient Revenue
for the suppot; of itg Local Government, the
discharge ofits existingrengagements, and for
'prbviding for lie<public wan'ts,

-hetfore, your .Petitiôiers hunbly. pray,
that, Your- Majesty wili be graciously rpleased

5 Victoriom Appetidix'No 18.
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APPENDIx to maintain the Inhabitants of this Province, inNo. M8

Petitions to Rer the privileges and protection which their trade
two iloune or YI njy9the Imperial w enjoys.
p;fân,, And Your Majesty's Petitioners, as in duty
Timber Trade- bound, will ever pray.

Attest.
W. B. LINDSAY,

Clk. Ass'y.
Legislative Assembly, Province of Canada,

Kingston, July, 1841.
Passed the Legislative Council, Friday, 6th

August, 1841.
Attest.

JAMEs FTzGIBBON,

Clk. Legis. Council.

I

To the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, in Parliament assembled.

The Petition of the Legislative Council and
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assembled,

Humbly showeth:
That your Petitioners have learned with

serious apprehensions, that Her Majesty's
Ministers have recently proposed to the Hon-
ourable the House of Commons, an alteration
unfavourable to the Colonies in the relative
scale of Duties levied on Foreign and Colonial
Timber and Deals, on their importation into
the United Kingdom, which scale bas remained
nearly the same during the last tbirty years.

That the discriminating Duty in favour of
Colonial Timber and Deals was originally es-
tablished without any solicitation on the part
of the Inhabitants of the Colonies, and was
considered by then as connected with objects
of national policy, and therefore likely to be
permanent; and they accordingly embarked
their capital and industry in the trade of pre-
paring and bringing to the Home Market the
produce of the forests of Canada; which trade,
during the continued encouragement of the
relative scale of Duties, has grown from the
loading in part of a few vessels frequenting
the Saint Lawrence, to the loading of more
than a thousand large ships annually.

That the competition in the trade in Tim-
ber and Deals in the Colony, is free to all Her
Majesty's Subjects, and that under an unfa-
vourable alteration of the existing Duties, the
trade must almost altogether cease, and a great
part of the capital vested in tho trade and in
lumbering establishments be lost; while a very
large portion of the Inhabitants must be de-

x No. 18. A. 1841.
prived of their usual employments, the Agri- armrXx
culturalists be, to a great degree, deprived of a
near and advantageous market for their pro- 1T .",. e
duce, importations be greatly diminished, and on

the Province left without a sufficient Revenue Tbr T'"•

for the support of its Local Government, the
discharge of its existing engagements, and pro-
viding for the public wants.

Wherefore, your Petitioners humbly pray,
that your most Honourable House will be
pleased to maintain the Inhabitants of this
Province, in the privileges and protection which
their trade now enjoys.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will
ever pray.

Attest.
W. B. LINDSAY,

Clk. As'y.
Legislative Assembly, Province of Canada,

Kingston, July 1841.

Passed the Legislative Council, Friday, 6th
August, 1841.

Attest.
JA31Es FITzGIBBoN,

Clc. Legis. Council.

To the Honourable the Knights, Citizens and
Burgesses, the Commons of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
in Parliament assenbled.

The Petition of the Legislative Council and
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Cana-
da, in Provincial Parliament assembled,

Humbly showeth:
That your Petitioners have learned with

serious apprehensions, that Her Majesty's Min-
isters have recently proposed to your Honour-
able House, an alteration unfavourable to the
Colonies in the relative scale of Duties levied
on Foreign and Colonial Timber and Deals,
on their importation into the United Kingdom,
which scale has remained nearly the sane
during the last thirty years.

That the discriminating Duty in favour dt
Colonial Timber and Deals, was originally
established without any solicitation on the part
of the Inhabitants of the Colonies, and was
considered by them as connected with objectà
of national policy, and therefore likely to be
permanent; and they accordingly embarked
their capital and industry in the trade of pre-
paring and bringing to the Home Market the
produce of the forests of Canada, which trade,
during the continued encouragement of the

relative



rie. relative scale of Duties, has grown from the
loading in part of a few Vessels frequenting

L ' the Saint Lawrence, to the loading of more
than a thousand large Ships annually.

eTre. That the competition in the trade in Tim-
ber and Deals in the Colony, is free to all Her
Majesty's Subjects, and that under an unfa-
vourable alteration of the existing Duties, the
trade must almost altogether cease, and a
great part of the capital vested in the trade
and in lumbering establishments be lost, while
a very large portion of the Inhabitants must
be deprived of their usual employments, the
Agriculturalista be, to a great degree, deprived
of a near and advantageous market for their
produce; importations be greatly diminished,
and the Province left without a sufficient
Revenue for the support of its Local Govern-
ment, the discharge of its existing engage-
ments, and providing for the public wants.

419
Wherefore, your Petitioners humbly pray, A"

that your Honourable House will be pleased ,
to maintain the Inhabitants of this Province in tvoiî'".

the "aperia
the privileges and protection which their trade @
now enjoys.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will
ever pray.

Attest.

W. B. LiNDsAY,
Clk Assy.

Legislative Assembly, Province of Canada,
Kingston, July 1841.

Passed the Legislative Council, Friday, 6th
August 1841.

Attest.
JAMES FTzGIBBON,

C'&. Legis. Council.

APPENDIX No. 10.

(See Journal, Page 66.)

APPENDIX The Select Committee to whom was refer-

red the Message from the Honourable the
ofhe As Legisative Council of Wednesday last, re-

ind. dlating to the Bill intituled, l An Act for pre-
biU,

venting any failure of Justice in respect of
complaints of undue Elections or returns of
Members of the Legislative Assembly of this
Province, at the last General Election," have
the honour to Report:

That the grounds and evidence upon which
your Honourable House proceeded in passing
the said Bill, were derived some of them
fromn theRecords.of the Imperial Parliament,
some from thoje of the Provincial Parliament
of Lower Canada, some fromthe Journals of
your own House, some, from public notoriety,
and others from; ,the information of, those
Honourable Members, who had charge of the
several petitions' referred to inthe said Bill,

adb had presented sucl9'petitions to your
Honourable Bouse; and that such grounds
and evidepce are a fpllows:

That certain Acts of the Provincial Parlia-
ment of the late Province' of. Lower anada
to regulate the trial of consted e ections in

VoL. 1.

that Province, were, by an Act of the said ApnDtx
No. 19.Provincial Parliament, passed in the fourth N9

year of the reign of His late Majesty King n

William IV. continued until the first day of".,èma
May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty .

six, and thence until the end of the then next
Session of the, Provincial Legislature, and né
longer. That after the said first day of May,
in the year aforesaid,: the Provincial Paria.
ment of the said Province was duly convened,
by Royal Proclamation, on two several occa-
sions,.at the City of Quebec, in that Province;
and. on each of, these occasions continued sit-
ting for several, days, and was on both occa-
sions duly prorogued-on the first by the
Rlpresentative of the Sôvereign in person,
and on the second by Royal Proclamation

That aswellin common parlance, ai inithe
published:Jourtiala óf bothkHouses-of the said
ProvincialtParliameht,:in one ofthe Speechies
from theTbronedielivered tb sueh Parliament,
in thedldresses of' bothe Housesttô, thesGo.
vernor-Genetal,-iin the Journal ofsthe -ltperial
HouspAôf Comnmons, andiin the Offiiahoorrea
pondpuceof the Secr'etary of State 'fer the
Coloniesn. reference tho the ;proceedingsat

5x
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»IPEI' such meetings, the said meetings were called the proper formalities, which they might thsve '" ""

and spoken of as Sessions of the said Provin- done had your Honourable House rejected R.

of Lb. Ably, cial Legislature. those said petitions in the first instance, as nocit

dyThat i consequence of the said Acts to complying with those Acts.

regulate the trial of such contested Elections That from the want :of such formalities,
not baving been further continued by any your Honourable House, without such autho-
Legislative enactment made at either of the rity as is provided by the said Bil, is preek-
said meetings, such Acts had, in the common ded from proceeding on tbe said petitions
estimation of the public, been looked upon under the provisions ofthe said Acts, a couse
and esteerned as having expired, and as being which, from the protection it affords to the sit-
no longer in force at the time of the passing ting Members from unf'ounded complaints: is
of the Act of the Imperial Parliament for more beneficial to them than any other.
suspending the Constitution of the said Pro- All which is respectfully sUbmitted.
vince ofLower Canada; and that, consequently, (Signed,) ALLAN N. MAcNAB,
the said Acts were not continued by the pro- Chairman,
visions of the Act of the Imperial Parliament Legislative Assembly,
for Re-uniting the Provinces of Lower and Friday, 30th July, 1841.
Upper Canada; an impression strengthened 0th y14
by the circumsatances of the Special Council Attest.
baving deemed it expedient to pass an Ordi- (Signed,) WM. B. LiNDsAy,

nance for continui ng an Act of the Parliament Clk. Ass'y.

of Lower Canada, which had a similar ten-
dency to that of the Acts before mentioned.

That in consequence of there having been Scedule of Pet iions accompanying tthe Message
no Act of the Provincial Parliament passed, of the Le islative Assemnbly t the Honour-

nor any Judgment given at either of the said .
th0 , essage of the 21st July last, requestingmeetings, it has been deemed by your Hon- theirIl o

ourable House that the said meetings were not communication of the evidence upon whick

either of' t-hem Sessions of tbe ýProvincial icas passed the Bill intituled, " An Act for

Legislature, within the meaning of the Legis- "preventing any failure of Justice in respect
.Ij 64 of complaints of undue Elections or Returns

lative provision for continuing such Acts, and "of mplns of nhe eletions f
that consequently the same are in force at this of lf rn e , f t/e L st Aeml of
day. That the petitions referred to in the "tion"
said Bill, though unaccompanied by the for-
malities required by those Acts, were, during 1.-Electors of the Cou nty of Trrebonne.

the early part of the present Session, received 2.-Louis Hypolite La Fontaine.

by your Honourable House, without the 3.-ThimothéFranchère, of the Parish of St.

circumstance of the said Acts being still in Matthias.

forcehavingbeen broughtundertheconsidera- 4.-Electors of the County of Rouville.

tion of your Honourable House. That these ý5.-Electors of the County of Montreal.
petitions contain allegations of the occurrence 6.-James Lesslie, of'the City of Montreal.

of outrages of the most aggravated and atro- 7.-Louis Michel iger, of th-e City of Mn-

cious character, which, if true, are not only treal, with a copy of a protest.
most injurious to the peace of the country, 8.-Electors of the County of CambI.
but destructive of the character of your Hon- 9.-Electors of the County of Vaudreui.

ourable House, as- being a true representative 10.-Andeé Jbin.

of the, people. Il.-Electors of t-be County of Beaukartwo,

That_ in- consequenceof the said petitions Ji LeoisèW and others.

having been rcceived, the Petitioners were 12.-Electors' of t-ïe County of Beauhrnoiü,
left under the misapprehension that.the said C. M Lebrn, and others.

Acts were not in force and, your Honourable 13.-Jacob De Witt,- ofthe City'of MO

House not having corne toýa contrary decision, Esquire.

until after, the period for presenting such peti- WM. B. LtNnsr'

tions according to the said Acts, the Pétition- Cl/tv A*y.

eis were thus deprived of tlhe opportunity of Legislative Assembly,
presenting new petitions, accompanied with Friday, Oth July, 1841.

(Copy.)



AppeÉiix-. No 49.
Am op.. 1

To the Honourable the Legislative Assembly,
of the Province of Cawada.

The petition of the undersigbed Electors of
the County -of • Terrebonne, in the said Pro-
vince, respectfully showeth:

That an Election was held on Monday the
twenty-second day of the month of March last,
at the -plce bommôly called New Gluàoito,
in the said County, by John McKeniie, Esquire,
Returning Officer, for the purpose of choosing
a Meråber to represent the said County éf
Terrebonne -in theL eglatite Assemliy of thè
said Province.

That the Candidates were Louis Rypolite
LaFontaine, Esquire, Advocate, of the City of
Montreal, and Dr. Michael McCulloch, Physi-
cian,,of the same place, who both appeared on
the .Hustings.

That after having gone through ail the pre-
liminary forms as prescribed by Law, the said
Returning Officer did require the Elec-tors
then and there present, to name the person of
whom they were willing to make choice as a
Mmber to serve in the said Assembly, for the
saId Coun2ty of Teriebonne, when the said
Louis Hypolite La Fontaine had the show of
bands in his favour, Whereupon a Poli was
demanded by Dr. Michael McCuloch, or some
of his supôters, and- that at'k-vards âmidst
violende and bloodshed, which forcèd the said
Louis Hypèlite LaFPontaine to withdraw, by
proteïtinigaoidst the lietutàind OffieëW, the
saiid: Di. AIcdhëlt MP /oC wus by thé said
Retûùinîg Ofcer illeally and -d#dly pro-
dlàinied'Meniibdt lett, df thé said Couty of
Teh'ebolnne.
• And yur 'Pettiônds now peay, nt the
säid~ E1ectidn Md IMócltiniaib1, & ùiade'by
thesÉàid tNeirËing Offidr, of'the eàid Michïael
Mè'C dlcI&, as havid1g 66ti etui'ted' fo te
dafd Cddnty, be 'àiihlld ei ét asidé, f6e;
antWI~g othèrbdthe fog ýidsÔè, vià:

cana th Mêidmhe hfbÈli at
the p1>auepinted é'ôWit ti é dcTe~rdseniébits 6f
thë sâid Rétuiùdg fiéf.

2nd. Because, the said Returifiý-"difÈOim
fdid ivi fâjëa h ',&Wi4 of Edlé tiÔ ét a

and other offensive W idleiétof url

ber of whom were strahgers to the said:
County, and had no right to vote therein,-all <

of which being done in the vie:w, and with än
uoig pou guim L

intent4 to :prevent the Elec.tors from.going tO "
vote at the said Election.

3rd. Because,. the esaid Returifiig Officër,
proceeded with the said Election in the pre-
sence of several huhdreds of nien armèd With
élubs, staves, and other ôffensive weapons,
without on is part having taken any 'neans
to dispérse or arest them, or cause them to
retire frorn the Hustings, and Withouit éven
having made any attempt to do se, repieseni-
ing or declaring himself then ánd there incà-
pable of interposing his authoritv to nàintiiù
peace and order, and give the lElectors à free
access to the Hustings.

4th. Because, previous to, and dùriüg the
proceedings ôf the said Returning Officér at
the said Election, in- his eight and"tô hire' t-
tain kowledge, several of the Eletorswhiki
peaceably proceeding to the place of theËaíd
Election,' were aseailèd and beaten with *élüiù
staves, and other offensive weapÔtis Withont
the said Returning Officer having taken any
means to protect then, then and there decla-
ring himself to be incapable of maintaining
peace and order at the said Election.

àth. Because, scenes ót violence ocdiirèd
during the proceedings of the said Returning
Officei, to prevent the peaceable Electors
Prom freely exercising their elective franchise;
afid that it was then and theré evident, by teé
threats arid conduct of the great numbér of
persons . ho then and there, during the pro-
céédings of the said Returning Officé, and ià
hià presence, were thei armed with clubs,
stâves, and othei, offensive weapons, that the
pèadèable Electors of the satild County ould
not havé âpproaéhed thë Poil to give their
vbebés, withouti iënderldg other scènes ór ói6-
lence, that woùld have led td bloodsbed and ici
the nurder of a grat nuinbe of geîsons, in-
eitable;

Gth. Because, during the•proèécdings otte
said Returning Offieer at thepla'ce&f thi, said
Election,î éveral persons were: creliy beiten
a:ndi il tretedowithclubs and stavedé smod
whôm was foond a maaamed. Touxsant
Roaét of &ipt Martùt,; à thesaid6 iountv
who aftkI'warde died-of the.oundciùfligíbdid'
hitn wihr clbs!diùinghe saidE}eétibmn

< b 7th gcaùse-in bonsèqehée of! he actsof
violeneç:andintiiidat'on abe irelateU' in
order yto avi4,greatera? ddèttirbanjee~nd&
greater effusionef blod no -othèndeause.

mained

5'Victorioe,
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ri. 1 mained to the said Louis Hypolite La Fontaine,

one of the Candidates, and to the Electors
f willing to give him their suffrages, but to with-

=r-emudy draw from the place of Election, and protest
against the said Election, and the proceedings
of the said Returning Officer.

8th. Because, hired bands of men, strangers
to the said County, armed with clubs, staves,
and other offensive weapons, have been, by
the supporters of the said Dr. Michael McCul-
loch, brought from distant parts of the Province
to the place of the said Election, in order to
frighten, to intimidate, to beat, and even to
murder, the peaceable Electors at the said
Election.

9th. Because, at the costs and charges of
the said Dr. Michael McCulloch, as well by
himself as by means of others in bis interest or
favour, bouses of public entertainment have
been opened and supported, or caused to be
opened and supported, before and during the
said Election, in the limits of the said County,
the whole in contravention of the law.

All which allegations your Petitioners are
ready to prove.

Wherefore, your Petitioners pray your Hon-
ourable House ta take this their Petition into
its serious consideration, and declare the
above mentioned Election nul[ and illegal,
as also the Proclamation made by the said
Returning Officer at the said Election, of the
person of the said Dr. Michael MJcCulloch to
represent the Electors of the said County of
Terrebonne, in the Legislative Assembly of this
Province. And your Petitioners pray, that
your Honourable House would adopt such
measures, as in your wisdorn may seem meet,
to prevent the occurrence of similar scenes ;
otherwise they must cease to exercise their
elective franchise, or go armed to resist with
effect any attempt that may be made to inter-
fere with them in the exercise of their Con-
stitutional rights.

Your Petitioners would further earnestly
and solemnly impress upon your Honourable
House, the necessity of an immediate investi-
gation into the disgraceful occurrences which
have taken place at the several Elections in
this District, in order to bring to condign pun-
ishment the conspirators who have dared, by
means of hired bands of armed ruffians, to
murder and ill-treat the Electors, and impose
upon them, as their Representative, persons in
whom they have no confidence.

No. 19. A. 1841.
Your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will 

ever pray.

June 4th, 1841.
(Signed) A. GIGONELL,

And fifty-five others.

(Copy.) 2.

To the Honourable the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada.

The Petition of the undersigned, Louis
Hypolite LaFontaine, Advocate, of the City of
Montreal, in the District of Montreal, in the
said Province,

Respectfully showeth:
That an Election was held on Monday the

twenty-second day of March last, at the place
commonly called .New Glasgow, in the County
of Terrebonne, in the said Province, by John
McKenzie, Esquire, Returning Officer, for the
purpose of choosing a Member to represent
the said County of Terrebonne in the Legis-
lative Assembly of the said Province.

That the Candidates at the said Election
were, Doctor Michael McCulloch, Physician,
of the City of Il-ontreal, and your Petitioner,
and that they both appeared on the .Hustings
at the said Election.

That after having gone through al] the pre-
liminary forms prescribed by Law, the said
Returning Officer did require the said Elec-
tors then and there present, to name the per-
son of whom they were willing to make choice
as a Member to serve in the said Assembly for
the said County of Terrebonne; when the
said Louis ilpolite La Fontaine, your Peti-
tioner, had the show of hands in his favour.
Whereupon a Poli was demanded by the said
Doctor Michael McCulloch, or some of his sup-
porters; and that afterwards, amidst violence
and bloodshed, which forced your Petitioner
to withdraw, by protesting against the Return-
ing Officer, the said Doctor MichaelMcCulloch
was, by the said Returning Officer, illegally
and unduly proclaimed Member elect of the
said County.

And your Petitioner now prays, that the
said Election and Proclamation, so made by
the said Returning Officer, of the said. Doctor
Michael McCulloch as having been returned
for the said Cou nty, be annulled and set aside,
for, among others, the following reasons, viz:

1st. Because,:the Hustings were not held at
the place pointed out in the advertisements of
the said Returning Officer.

2nd.
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NX 19 2nd. Because, the said Returning Officer,

Repormotheo after having read the Writ of Election at a
ûfthm. A ssmbiy certain place, determined upon taking the
.1- nrduc

ion v remedy Votes f the Electors in a bouse situated at
another and more distant place, which, to the
knowledge and in the sight of the said Re-
turning Officer, was then and there kept and
surrounded with force and violence by several
hundreds of men, (strangers to and unentitled
to vote in the said County,) armed with clubs,
staves, and other offensive weapons; al] which
was done in the view and with the intent to
prevent the Electors from going to vote at the
said Election.

3rd. Because, the said Returning Omcer
proceeded with the said Election in the pre-
sence of several hundreds of men armed with
clubs, staves, and other offensive weapons,
without having taken any means to disperse
or arrest them, or cause them to retire from
the Hustings, and without even having made
any attempt to do so, representing or declaring
bimself then and there incapable ofinterposing
his authority to maintain peace and order, and
give the Electors a free access to the Hustings.

4th. Because, previous to, and during the
proceedings of the said Returning Oficer at
the said Election, in his sight and to his cer-
tain knowledge, several of the Electors whilst
peaceably repairing to the place of the said
Election were assailed and beaten with clubs,
staves, and other offensive weapons, without
the said Returning Officer having taken any
means to protect them, then and there de-
claring bimself incapable of maintaining peace
and order at the said Election.

5th. Because, such scenes of violence and
bloodshed occurred during the proceedings of
the said Returning Officer, as prevented the
peaceable Electors from freely exercising their
elective franchise; and it was then and there
evident, by the threats and conduct of the
great number of persons wbo, during the pro-
ceedings of the said Returning Officer, and in
bis presence, were thus armed with clubs,
staves, and other offensive weapons, that the
peaceable Electors could not have approached
the Poll to give their votes, without rendering
inevitable other scenes of violence that would
have led to bloodshed, and to the murder of
a great number of persons.

6th. Because, during the proceedings of the
said Returning Officer at the place of the said
Election, several persons were cruelly beaten
and ill-treated with clubs, staves, and other
off'nsive weapons; among whom was an indi-

VOL. 1
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vidual named Toussaint Rosé, of St. Afartin, A.. 19

in the said County, who afterwards died of the a
wounds inflicted on him with clubs, staves, ortb. A.eobl7 ,

and other offensive weapons, during the said ""r
Election.

7th. In consequence of the acts of violence
and intimidation above related, no means of
avoiding greater disturbance, and avoiding
greater effusion of blood, renained to your
Petitioner, one of the said Candidates, and to
Electors willing to give him their suffrages,
but to withdraw from the place of the Election,
and protest against the said Election and pro-
ceedings of the said Returning Officer.

8th. Because, hired bands of men, strangers
to the said County, armed with clubs, staves,
and other offensive weapons, were, by the
supporters of the said Doctor Michael McCul-
loch, brought from distant parts of the Pro-
vince to the place of the said Election,in order
to frighteu, intimidate, to beat, and even to
murder the peaceable Electors at the said
Election.

9th. Because, at the costs or charges of the
said Doctor lcCulloch, as well by himself, or
by means of others in bis interest or favour,
houses of public entertainment have been
opened or supported, or caused to be opened
or supported, before and during the said
Election, in the limits of the said County.

All which allegations your Petitioner is
ready to prove.

W herefore, your Petitioner prays your
Honourable House to take this bis petition
into its serious consideration, and declare the
above mentioned Election nul] and illegal, as
also the Proclamation made by the said Re-
turning Officer at the said Election, of the
person of the said Doctor Michael McCullock,
to represent the Electors of the said County
of Terrebonne in the Legislative Assembly of
this Province of Canada.

And your Petitioner will ever pray.
(Signed) L. H. LA FONTAINE.

Montreal, lst June, 1841.

(Copy.) 3.
To the Ilonourable the Legislative Assembly of

Canada.

The petition of the undersigned, Thinthé
Franchere, of the Parish of St. Matthias; in
the District of Montreal, Merchant,

Respectfully showeth:
That an Election was held on M<onday thé

eighth day of March last, at the Village of
50
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APPNDLX Henryville, in the County of Rouville, by Ifiram' the wounds so received at the said Election; ¤AP"e

No. 19No19

Re nrtofthe Hitchcock, Returning Odicer, duly appointed and that these violators of the Law, unsatisfied f

of the A mbly, by Her Majesty's Writ, for the purpose of with this perpetration, pursued the Electors oro. Asu.Iy,

echoosing a Member to represent the said supporting your Petitioner, prevented them
County of Rouvi/le in the Asscmbly of the from coming near the Poli, and giving their

Province. votes in favour of your Petitioner.
That the Candidates at the said Election iat several of these men, so armed with

were, M. A. DeSalaberry, Esquire, of the clubs, stavcs, and other offensive weapons,
Parish of Chambly, in the said District, and came into the Poli House, in the presence of
your Petitioner. the Returning Officer, and during the polling

That after the preliminary forms being hours, threatening the lives of the Electors
gone through, your Petitioner having in his supporting your Petitioner, and were neither
favour the show of hands, a Poil was demand- arrested nor reproved in any way; but, on
ed by the supporters of the said M. A. DeSal-, the contrary, vere allowed to remain undis-
aberry; which demand being then granted, turbed. and by those means tacitly protected,
the said Returning Officer began to take the although pointed out by the said Electors,
votes of the Electors, and continued so to do claiming frorn the Returning Officer bis official
on that day wvithout interruption. I intervention.

That on Tuesday, the second day of the That inasmuch as a large number of armed
Poli, the majority in favour of your Petitioner individuals prevented the Electors from com-
was rapidly increasing ; but that, against the ing near the Poll and giving their votes in
peace and contrary to the Writ of ler Majesty. favour of your Petitioner, and kept back with
a number of persons, supporters of the said all sorts of menaces and ill-treatment the sup-
M A. DeSalaberry, were seen in the Polli porters of your Petitioner, the said Election
House, armed with clubs, staves, and other was by no nicans free, but, on the contrary,
offensive weapons,preventing,byviolentthreats Your Petitioner was thereby prevented from

and menaces, the supporters of your Petitioner being duly elected, as he ought to have been,
from giving their votes in his favour. and a false and unjust return was thereby

That at the close of the Poil the said illegally, violently and corruptly secured in
second day, your Petitioner's majority being favour of the said l. A. DeSalaberry as Mem-
then about one hundred and fifty votes, the ber for the said County.
supporters of his opponent, armed with clubs That previous to and during the said Elec-
staves, and other offensive weapons, made a tion, large sums of money were expended by
violent and brutal attack upon your Petitioner's ithe partisans of the said M. A. DeSalaberry,

supporters, and compelled them to leave the to defeat the liberty of the said Election, to

place. pay and feed the armed force and other riot-
That on Wednesday, the third day of the ous people above mentioned; and taverns

said Poli, the supporters of the said M. A. were also kept open, and intoxicating liquor
DeSalaberry were seen corning to the Poli in, was distributed to such as would declare
double sleighs, eight or ten persons in each, themselves partisans of the said M. A. DeSal-
bearing flags, and arrned with clubs, staves, aberry ; the whole contrary to Law.
and other offensive weapons; and that at the That in Law and in fact, your Petitioner
adjournment of the Poil at one o'clock in the was duly elected at the said Election to serve
afternoon, your Petitioner had yet a majority for the said County, and that the insertion in
of one hundred and twenty-one votes. the Return of the said Hiram Ilitchcock of the

That on returning to the Poli at two o'clock, name of the said M. A. DeSalaberry, was
P. M. on Wednesday aforesaid, your Peti- illegal, fraudulent, corrupt, and an act of open
tioner and the great number of Electors ac- violence against the rights and liberties of the
companying him, unarmed and inoffensive, Electors of the said County.
were violently attacked by a number of riot- Whereupon, your Petitioner humbly prays,
ous individuals, armed with clubs, staves, that your Honourable House will diligently
and other offensive weapons, supporting the inquire into the facts set forth in the present

said M. A. DeSalaberry, and that several of Petition, and thereupon order that the pre-
your Petitioner's supporter's were grievously tended Election of the said Mf. A. DeSala-
wounded; one of whom, an individual of the berry be declared nuil and void, and that your
name of Julien Choquet, afterwards died of Petitioner's name be inserted in the said Re-

turn



^.E19 turn of the said Hiram Hitchcock, instead of
Reportofthe that of the said M. A. DeSalaberry, and your
nftheAssembly, Petitioner be admitted to take bis seat ac-
njon undue

cordingly; and that your Honourable House
will further ordain and decree in the matter,
as in Law and justice it may appertain.

And vour Petitioner will ever pray, etc.

(Signed) Turni. FRANCHERE.

St. Matthias, 7th June, 1841.

(Copy.) 4.

To the Bonourable the Legislative Assembly of
Canada.

The petition of the undersigned Electors of
the County of Rouville, in the District of
Montreal,

Respectfully showeth:
That an Election was held on Mônday the

eighth day of March last, at the Village of
Henrysville, in the said County of Rouville, by
Hiram Hitchtcock, Esquire, Returning Oflicer,
for the purpose of choosing a Member to
represent the said County of Rouville in the
Assembly of the Province.

The Candidates were Thimothé Franchere,
Esquire, and Af. A. DeSalaberry, Esquire, the
former baving been declared to have the show
of bands in his favour, a Poli was demanded
by the supporters of M. A. DeSalaberry, which
was opened by the Returning Officer, who
continued to receive on that day without inter-
ruption, the votes of the Electors.

That on Tuesday, the second day of the
Poli, the najority in favour of Thimothé Fran-
chere, Esquire, was rapidly increasing, when a
number of persons, supporters of M. A. De-
Salaberr,, Esquire, were seen in the Poll
House with bludgeons and other weapons in
their hands, preventing by violent threats the
Electors of Thimothé Franchere, Esquire, frorn
exercising their constitutional rights. At the
close of the Pol, Mr. Franchere having then a
majority of about one hundred and fifty votes,
the supporters of his opponent' made a violent
and most brutal attack on the Electors of
Thimothé Franchere, 'Esquire, and compelled
them -to leave the place.·

That oriWednesday' morning seveËal double
sleighs•came'to-the'Poll with eight or ten per-
sons in each, aill of whom were -known to be
M. A. DeSalaberry's, Esltire, supporters,
beating flags, and haing alsola hat they styled
shillélaghs in their hande. At the adjourn-

ient of the 'F&II t one o' loc in the af'te-
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noon, Mr. Franchere was still one hundred anda
twenty-one votes above his opponent. Repoth

On returning to the Poli at two o'clock, °TibeA#Mb1y,
accompanied by about two hundred Electors, bi.

a number of hired bullies rushed out of the
Tavern occupied by Goodenough, and imme-
diately attacked with deadly weapons Thimothé
Franchere, Esquire, and his voters, who were
unarmed, which resulted in the death of one
person named Julien Choquet, and in grievous
and serious bodily injuries to many others
of the same party. These furious violators of
the Law yet unsatisfied with this perpetration,
pursued, after the opening of the Poll, the
inoffensive and unprotected Electors who were
desirous and anxious to inscribe their votes-in
favour of Thimothé Franchere, Esquire, as far
as the French Village, when being still full of
the darkest malice, committed a shameful riot,
by breaking open the windows and doors of
the bouses belonging to Messieurs Gariefry
and Darche. Morcover, several of these men
came in the Poll-Room with their blood stain-
ed weapons, in the presence of the Returning
Officer, and during the polling hours still
threatening the lives of Thimothé Pranchere's
Esquire, Electors, and were not by him arrest-
ed nor reproved in any way, but on the con-
trary, were allowed to remain undisturbed,
and by that means tacitly protected, these
persons having been pointed out by the said
Electors, who claimed bis official intervention.
In consequence of the aforesaid violence, and
the entrance to the Poll being obstructed, and
that with force and arms, the only votes in-
scribed froni that moment were in favour of
M. A. DeSalaberry, Esquire. Bythese means
the Electors residing' in the Village were
driven frorn their homes, and those wbo had
corne from the adjoining and distant parishes
returned without voting, rather than have
recourse to violence, which must have termi-
nated with bloodsh.ed before they coui 'have
reached the Poll, notwithstanding Thimothé
Franchere had at the closing of 'the Poli a
majority of fifty-one votes.

That among the many acts of coruption
and violence, -we would expose to your'Hon-
ourable Housei,'that promises were made and
gifts in money were offeFed and allowed -to
several persons for athëir'votes, · nd tbat 'tav-
erns were open and expenses ptidby f.'A..
DeSalaberry's suppoiters-andt«hiäknówledge,
the wholedeont-rayy to LaV. Notithstatididg
these tocurrentes,,andcithe protest offM'I&öthé
Fra#chere; Eàqtiire, the ltuiiigOffcecou-

sidered

5 VictorioS Appendix No, 19.
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NM 1". sidered it his duty ta continue the Poli, so as

Rteportofth to give a majority ta 3f A. DeSalaberry, Esq.
°.'e and to return him duly elected.

I omedy Your Petitioners therefore pray, that in
consequence of the violence and other means
of corruption used by the supporters of M. A.
DeSalaberry, to prevent the Electors from
freely and peaceably giving their votes, you
vill either declare that Tiimothé Franchere,

Esquire, who at the adjournment of the Poll i
on Wednesday evening vas in the majority,
should have been returned, or cause the Elec-
tion to be annulled, and afford an opportunity'
to the County freely ta elect the persan of its
choice.

In the latter case your Petitioners pray, that
your Honourable House would adopt such
measures as in your wisdom may seem fit, toi
prevent the occurrence of similar scenes;
otherwise they must cease ta exercise their
elective franchise, or go armed ta resist with
effect any attempt that may be made ta inter-
fere with them in the exercise of their consti-
tutional rights.

And your Petitioners as in duty bound, will
ever pray.

J. BTE. ALLARD, M. D.
And sixteen others.

County of Rouville, 7th June, 1841.

(Copy.) 5.

To the .lonourable the Legislative Assenbly
of the Province of Canada.

The petition of the undersigned Electors of
the County of Montreal,

Respectfully showeth:

That an Election was held on Monday the
twenty-second day of March last, at the Vil-
lage of St. Laurent, by E. M. Leprolion,
Esquire, Returning Officer, for the purpose of
choosing a Member ta represent the County
in tie Assembly of the Province.

The Candidates were A. M. DeLisle and
James Lesslie, the latter having been declared ta
have the show of hands in bis favour, a Poll was
demanded by the supporters of A. M. DeLisle,
which was opened by the Returning Officer,
who continued ta receive for about the space
of an hour, without interruption, the votes of
the Electors.

At this period the majority in favour of
James Lesslie was rapidly increasing, when a
most brutal attack was made upon bis support-
ers by a number of hired bullies, and other

No. 19. A. 1841.
persons hi the interest of the said A. M. DeLisle, h aanjx

which resulted in the death of one persan, and Reportor a e
grievous bodily injury to many. cf lbA y,

Ia consequence of the riot, the Returning 1Iioundy

Officer adjourned the Poll until the following
day, for the purpose of obtaining, as he pub-
licly declared, the assistance of the military,
in order ta enable him ta preserve order.

The Poll was re-opened next morning by
the Returning Officer, although lie had been
refused military assistance, and was aware
that the Village was occupied by a large body
of men brought from a distant County, in that
part of the Province fornerly known as Upper
Canada, together with an immense number of
persans from Town, partisans of the said A.
M. DeLisle, at whose head was a mai who
the evening before advised them to accompany
hin ta the Election with fire-arms, ta avenge
the death of the bully wbo was killed the pre-
vious day, and prevent the retura of the said
James Lesslie.

By these men the Electors residing in St.
Laurent were driven from their homes, and
those who lad come from the adjoining
Parishes returned, rather than have recourse
ta violence, which must have terminated with
bloodshed before they could have reached the
Poli.

Notwithstanding these occurrences, and the
protest of the other Candidate, the Returning
Officer considered it bis duty to return 4. A.
DeLisle as duly elected.

Your Petitioners therefore pray, that in
consequence of the violence used by the sup-
porters of the said A. M. DeLisle to prevent
the Electors from peaceably recording their
votes, that you will either declare that James
Lesslie, who at the time the riot commenced
and the Poll was adjourned, was in the major-
ity, shoild have been returned, or cause the
Election ta be annulled, and afford an oppor-
tunity ta the County freely ta elect the person
of its choice.

In the latter case, your Petitioners pray,
that your Honourable House will adopt such
measures as in your wisdom you may deem
meet ta prevent the recurrence of similar
scenes; otherwise they must cease ta exercise
their elective franchise, or go armed ta resist
with effect any attempt that nay be made to
interfere with them in the exercise of their
constitutional rights.

Your Petitioners would further earnestly
and solemnly impress upon your Honourable
House, the necessity of an immediate investir

gation



gation into the disgMeeful occurrences:that,
=p,.0.:,p 0 have, taken place at, the several Elections in

this District, in order to bring to condign, pun,,

b: islhbment the conspirators: who have dared, by
means ofhired bandsof arned ruffians; toa mu-y-
der and maltreat the Electors, and impose,
upon tiem as their Representatives personsi
in whom they have: no confidence

Your Petitioners us induty bound willever

pray-
(Signed,> ANDamE TUDEAU,

And one hundred and ninety-eight others.

Mb*treall 5th Jne, 1841.

(Copy.); 6.
Ta the Honourable the Legislative Asembl4

of the Province of Canada.

The Petition of James Lessti, of the- City of
Montreal, M3erchant,

Humbly showeth:
That an Election was held' on Mond'av the

twenty-second day of March last, at the Vil-
lage of St. Laurent, by E. M. Lepro1on, Esq.
Returning Officer, for the purpose of choosing
a Member to represent the, County of M.n-
treal, in the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-
vince.

That the Candidates were A. M. DeLisle,
Esquire, one of the Clerks of the Peace of the
District, and your Petitioner, who having been
declared to have the show of bands in bis
favour, a Pol was demanded by the supporters
of the said A. M. DeLisle, which was opened
by the Returning Oficer, who continued ta
receive, for the space of an hour, the votes of
the Electors without interruption.

That at this period the inajority in favour of
your Pdtitioner was rapidly increasing, when
a most brûtàil attaék was made upon his sup-
poeâs, by a nunher of hired bullies, and other
personu in the interest Of the said A. M De-
Liile, which resulted in the death of one per-
son, and in grievàus bodily injury tormany.

That inbd bse4ueïce of the riot the Return.
ing Oficr adjô£rnedl thé Poll until the fol-
lowing dày, fo the- purpcse 'of obtaining, as he
putblicly"delared, thé assistatce of the mili-
taryin orIer to e iin im preserve order.

That the Phlvas~ re-opened next morning
by the Returning Offtibr, a1thug h he ha&
ben rcf6sed nilitary assistanàe, and was.
aware that thd ièage was oacùpied bya large

Uddy of *ih, boght fain a distan Coùnty
in ~hat pert cof th Ptovinca farttherly nowh

,v~. 1.

:numben: oft persons from TorW partisansi Q> $
the said ý.M. DeLisle, at, whose head was aà

man, who, the, evening, before advised then ta
accompany hir to theEiecion with fir-aws
to avenge thef death of the, bully whoi was
killed on. the, previeus da, andi prevent the
returnoef'your Petitioner.

That. by theseo men the Electora residingiw
St. Laurene were drivenm frorn their hones,
mndi those who had come fron theiadjining,
Parishes returnedi rather than have recewa
ta violencei which must hav terminskek ini
bloodshed, befbres they could bave, approached
the PoIl.

That notwithstanding these occurrences;
and, the protest of your Petitionen. tle Return-
ing Oflicer proclaimed A. M. DeLsle au dady
elected.

Wherefore, your Petitioner praysi. that in
consequence of the violence usedi by the sue
porters of the said A. X DeLisle, toc prevent
the Electors from peaceably recording-thei
votes, that you will either declre thak yeuu
Petitioner, who. at the time the; ziot: commenc,
ed and the Poll, was, adjenrned was in the
majority, should have been, prQoclaimed as4uly
elected, or cause the Election to. bu ançl4çd
and afford an opportunity to the Caupty froely
to elect the peson of its çhoie.

(Signed,) J. L1ssus.
S. MARY's: COTTIQ,

Montrea4 4th June, 1841.

(Copy.) 7.

To the Honourable the 4egiskaive 4Mbly
the Province of Caydø,

The petition of the undersigùed, Louis
Michel 'iger, of the City of Montrea4, in-the
District of Montreal, in the said Province,

Respectfully sibweth:

That on Monday the twenty-seceed day of
the month of March last, at St. John#, in the
County of Ckamly,',an Election took- piècè,
for the purposé of electing a Mèmber te re-
present the said County ia the LegWistivi
Assernbly ofthe said Proiace.

That of the Candidetes, one wis JMap YtsZ,
of the Pârish:of Chambi, Esqguiré ead your
Petitiotier was the ot'et abd Meggeta De-
Lise, àf the Parish of Boucherv , di4dehargWd
th duties ôf Returning Offleer.

Thtithe sid Eltction wtso pen #.t MrBt.
okMa place whiëb1 hwà been he.sen u that

orfh mePdlI, 1uut whi1ftfadofô bei½ aee-
*uål óñ ië situad t odof? ihøeêe¼iiNs

or

5 Yictàriw. Appendix N. !9
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à"t»,t of the County, the selecting of which could forcibiy and with violence did keep yu

Reportofth. be attended with no other result than that of Petitioner's partisans away frorn the place of
" subjecting the majority of the Electors of the the Poil.

remedy County to inconvenience the most grave. That on the twenty-third day of March"" "» '

That on the first day of the Election, vhen last, being the second day of the Election,
the Returning Officer requested the Electors owing ta the iliegal and violent practices on
then present to name the persan whom they the part of the said John YuWs partisans, they
were willing to appoint as a Member to serve became absolute masters of the Polland they
them in the said Assembly, the great majority alone were enabled ta give in their votes, by
of the said Electors, on the show of bands, which means a slight majority of ten votes
declared themselves in favour of the under- was on that day secured to the said John
signed; upon which a Poil was asked for by ule.
the partisans of the said John Yule, and was Thaton this same day, it was but with great
granted by the Returning Officer, who began difficulty that a few onl of your Petitioners
ta take in and register the votes of the Electors. Electors could succeed in reachirg the Poli,

That on the very first day your Petitioner and then tbey were menaced with violence if
had already a majority of fifty-five votes over they persisted in their wish ta vote for your
bis antagonist; when the Returning Officer Petitioner.
was compelled ta adjouru the Poli, in conse- That your Petitioner, finding himseii dIe-
quence of the violence and the outrages con- prived of the means of communicating with

itted by the said .Johm Yule's partisans, i Pho, bis Electors, ard i demanding the adjourn-
being in a state of intoxication, conmenced ment o the Poil, as he hada right s ta do,
assaiiing the partisans af your Petitioner, at a on being assisted by but tree of his Electors,
momrent when these were engaged ini peacea- Lhe said John Yule of this did take advantage,
bly giving their suffrages ta your Petitioner. and cause a Proclamation for the purpase on

That the said John Yule's partisans were bringng the said Election ta a close, s thay
armed with clubs and other offensive weapons, be mght be procmaimed elected, in the event
of which they made use ta ila-treat your Peti- ol your Petitioner Dot producing aiy vote
tioner's partisans, and comnitted acts so out- during the space ai' an hour-a vote which it
rageous, that the leturning Officer %vas obiged was impossible for him ta produce, owing to
ta stop the Poil, and found that it vas neces- the distance at which bis Electors were forci-
sary ta adopt efficient measures, such as the bily kept away from the place of the Poil, and
having at bis disposai a sufficient force ta ena- the menaces heid out ta the very few who
ble hini ta continue the said Election, and couldreach it; upon which the Election was
protect the ]ives af Her Majesty's Subjects, deciared ta be cosed, and the waid Johnc Yi
jeopardized in consequence aof the acta ai was illegaly procaimed elected.
violence and outrages committed by the par- Your Petitioner doth furtner aver, that pre-
tisans ay the said John Tule; that the said vious tor, and pending the said Election, the
Returning Oficer even repeatediy promised said John Yule and bis partisans did open,. or
ta the Electors, that h wouid aon the day fol- cause ta be opened, and did support, a great
lowing have a suficient force at bis disposai number ai bouses a public entertainment
ta maintain orderp within the limits of the said County; and,

That on the next day, the said Returning narneiy, at St. Johins, a foresaid, where the.said
Oflicer n t aving procured, or ot being able Poil was held, that moreover the said Joh
ta procure, the support and assistance ai which Yule and bis partisans had recourse ta aivers
ae hdiseif bad acknowtedged te necessity a means i coruption ta procure votes for h im
protect the mlectors o your Petitioner, the That your Petitioner bath protested aginst
said John Ydes partisans, in the view a pro- ail and tvery aetur that might be made in
venting ail and every the Electors favourable the bebali ai the sai d John Yile, Esquire, as
to yur Petitioner from having any access ta appears by bis Protest, dated the twentyfifth
the Poll, and tbere inscribe thir votes, did a n March last, hereunto annexed. w f
obstruct, or cause ta be obstructed, by eans For these reasons, your Petitioter lpays
af bualies armed with clubs and other offen- your monourable House ta take this hisPeti-
sive weapons aln the public roads leading tion in yourerius consideretion,,and declare
from the divffe:nt parts of the County a the Election aforesaid illegal and nus,, as also
Chambl ta the place o the Poli; and thus the Proclamation made by the sad Returning

Ofificer

to pocur, th suportand ssitanc of hic
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arM07I Officer of the person of the said John Yule to

R represent the Electorsof the Countyof Cham-
.b. ivbly in the Legislative Assembly of the Province

of Canada.

And your Petitioner will ever pray.

(Signed) L. M. VIcoER.
Montreai June 22nd, 1841.

Copy of Protest.

In the afternoon, of the twenty-fifth day of
the month of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and forty-one, at the instance
of Louis Michel Viger, of the City of Mon-
treal, Esquire, one of the Candidates at the
Election forithe County of Clhambly, co-m-
menced at 'St. Johns, on Monday the twenty-
second instant, we, the undersigned Notaries
Public, in the Province of Canada, residirg in
the said City of Montreal, proceeded expressly
to the domicile of Augustus DeLisle, of Bou-
cherville, Esquire, the Returning Officer fbr
the said Election, and being there, and speak-
ing to himself, we gave him notice that the
said Louis Michel Viger protests against any
Return which may be made in favour of John
Yule, the younger, Esquire, the other Can-
didate at the said Election, in case the said
Augustus DeLisle should take upon himself to
Return the said John Yule as duly elected,. be-
cause the said Return would be absolutely null
and void, by reason of the illegal conduct and
practice adopted before and. during the said
Election by the said John Yule and bis parti-
sans; who opened, and caused to be opened
and maintained during the ýsaid Election, a
great number of public treating bouses within
the limits of.,the said County, and more espe-
cially at the place where the Poli was held at
thesaid Election. Because, the said John ule
and bis partisans have had recourse to various
means of corruption and violence, both to ob-
tain votes, and, to prevent the voters. of the said
Louis M. Viger from proceeding te vote at
thesaid Election. Because, among other illegal
and tund.ue meaûs used, by them, the partisans
of the said John Yule exercised, and caused
to-be exercised by ethers, acta. of violence
against the voters of the said protesting party,
endi'cruelly assaulted ancbeat,,them,. without
the slightest.pretext, and prevented them from
having, acceso.the& Poliand votig freely
there forhe Candidate V their choice. Be-
euse,,-the partisaris ef the said John. Yule,
with the same intention af,-preventing the

voters of the said protesting party from baving, A"Imnr
access to the Poli, obstructed, and caused toa.e .m.
be obstructed by bullies, armed with sticks @e.
and other offensive weapons, ail the roads and Mr
public communications leading from the sev-
eral parts of the said County to the polling
place, and did thereby in fact prevent the
votera of the said protesting party from con-
ing to the Poll, ia consequence of their bejng
unable ta reach it without danger to their
lives, from the violence practised against them.
Because, the said Augustus DeLisle, himself ac-
knowledged the necessity of having at the
Poli a force sufficient ta maintain order there,
and to prevent violence, and ta protect the
lives of Her Majesty's Subjects. Because, not-
withstanding the promises repeatedly made by
the said Augustus DeLilsl to the Electors, that
he would obtain such force, and that order
should be thereby maintained, and Her Majes-
ty's Subjects protected, the said Au gustus De-
Lisle did not think proper, or was unable to
procure such force, and tne partisans, of the
said John Yule were thereby left absolute-
masters of the Poil on the twenty-third instant,
on which day the voters.of the said protesting
party were absolutely excluded from the Pol.,
and even from the Village where it was held,
in consequence of the ineans adopted, as afore-
said, by the partisans of the said John Yule, to
obstruct the public communications leading to.
the said Poil and Village.

Wherefore, for the reasons aforesaid, and
for other reasons which the said protesting
party reserves to himself the right of insisting
on in proper tinie and place, against the pro7
ceedings of the said John Yule and bis parti-
sans, we, the said .Notaries, at the instance
aforesaid, have protested,, and do hereby
solemnly protest, against the Retun of the
said John ule, and against al things done,. or
to be done, cod.rary to the rights oi the said
protesting party, and of'the Electors of the
said Uounty, and ' their. elective franchise
hereby notitying the said Augustus DeLisle,
that the said Louis. Michel Vigr .wil1 avai
himself of ail lawfultmeans te annul 'the said
Return, and to'òbtain justi e for irself, a
for the Eleòtors of the said <County,

Or all'which<cte kas eei lpquired and
granted a: Montral, on thfe a MI in the
year aforesaid; and:we.have lét wh the said
AugustuwDeLie an autiienié coPy ' thiis to-
testspeaking to"himself a af reiàîd,'.to the.
endthat hea y ngtn pléad .igorace eref,
thé said pr otesting' irties havingprevioly

signec
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An wx signed these Presents with us, the Notaries
aforesaid, the saine being first duly read.

(Signed) L. M. VIGER,

" J. BELL,

Not. Pub.
" J. A. LaAnII,

Not. Pub.

A true copy of the original remaining of
record in the office of the undersigned Notary.

(Signed) y. A. LABADIE,
Not. Pub.

(Copy.) 8.
To the Honourable the Legislative Asembly

of the Province of Canada.

The petition of the undersigned Electors of
the County of Chambly, in the said Province,

Respectfully shoveth :
That on Monday the twenty-second day of

March last, at St. Johns, in the County of
Chambly, an Election took place for the pur-
pose of electing a Member to represent the
said County in the Legislative Assembly of the
said Province.

That Louis Michel Viger, of the City of
Montreal, Esquire, was one of the Candidates,
and John Yule, of the Parish of Chambly,
Esquire, was the other, and Augustus DeLisle,
of the Parish of Boucherville, Esquire, fulfilled
the duties of Returning Officer.

That the above mentioned Election was
opened at St. Johns, which place had been
appointed for the holding of, the Pull, but
which, far from being a central one, is situated
at one of the extremities of the County, the
selecting of which could be attended with no
other result but that of subjecting the majority
of the Electors of the County to the most
serious inconveniences.

That on the first day of the said Election,
when the said Returning Officer requested
the Electors then present to name the person
whom they were then willing to select as a
Member to serve in the said Assembly, the
great majority of the said Electers declared
themselves, un a show of hands, in favour of
the said Louis Michel Viger, upon which a
Poli was asked for by the partisans of the
said John Aile, and was granted by the Re-
turning Officer, who began to take in and
register the votes of the Electors.

That on the very first day the said Louis
Michel Viger had already a majority of fifty-
five votes above his antagonist, when the Re-
turning Officer was compelled to adjourn the
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Pol, in cansequence, of the violence and the
outrages that were committed by the asid î

John Yule's partisans, who being in a state o
inebriation began to assail the partisans of thes
said Louis Michel Viger, at a, time when they
were engaged in peaceably giving their suffra-
ges in favour of the said Louis Michel Viger

That the partisans of the said John Yue
were armed with clubs and other offensive
weapons, which they used to ill-treat the par-
tisans of the other Candidate, and committed
such violence that the Returning Officer was
obliged to stop the Pol], and acknowledged the
necessity of adopting efficient measures, such
as having at bis disposal a sufficient force to
enable him to continue the said Election and
protect the lives of Her Majesty's Subjects,
endangered in consequence of the acts of
violence and outrages that were committed by
the said John Yule's partisans; that the said'
Returning Officer even repeatedly promised
to the Electors, that on the day following he
would have a sufficient force at hisdisposal to
maintain order.

That on the next day the said Returning
Officer not having procured, or being unable
to procure, the support and assistance of whiclr
he himself had acknowledged the necessity,
to protect the Electors of the said Louis Michel
Viger, the said John YWle's partisans, with t
view to prevent ail the Electors in fàvour of
the said Louis Michel Viger from having access
to the Pol] and there inscribe their votes, did,
obstruct, or cause to be obstructed by means
of bullies, armed with sticks and other
offensive weapons, all the public roads that
lead from the different parts of the County of
Chambly to the place of the Poli, and tlms
forcibly and with violence keep away fron the
place of the Poil the partisans of the said Louis
Michel Viger.

That on the twenty-third day of March list,
being the second day of the Election, in con-
sequence of the- unlawful and violent practites
on the part of the said John Yule's partisané,
the latter became absolute masters of the Poll,
and they alone were enabled to-gire in their
votes, by which means a slight majority of thîe
votes was on that day secured to the said
John Yule.

That on this same day, it was but with diR
culty that a few of the Electors of thesaid
Louis Michel Figer could succeed i*'teëtching
the place ôf the Pol], and then -they were
menaced with violence if they persisted in
their wish t vote for him,

That
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NO. lX That the said Louis Michel 'ger, finding

Sbhimself deprived of every means ofcomnuni-
ortho AuemlyI, th - ae a .." cating with his Electors, and ofdemanding the

b adjournment of-the Pdli, as.he:had a rightso
to do, if he could be assisted but by -.hree
of bis 'Electors, the said John Yule of this did
take advantage and cause a Procia7mntioh for
the purpose of bringing the said Election 'to a
close, in order to be proclaimed elected in -the
event of thé said Louis Michel iger's not pro-
ducing âny-vote during the space ôf-an bour;
a vote which it was impossible -for him to pro-
duce owing to the distance at which bis Elec-
tors were forcibly kept away from-the place
of the Poll, and the-threats heldeutto the very
few who cotuld reach it, upon which the Elec-
tion was de2lared to -be closed, and the said
John Yule was illegally pioclaimed elected.

Your Petitioners do further aver, that even,
before and during the Election, the said John
Yule and his partisans opened, and caused to
be opened, :and dids .upport a great number,,of
houses .of public entertainment within the
limits of the said County, namely, at ýSaint
Johns, aforesaid, where the said Poll was held;
thatrmoreover,.the said John Yule,:and his par-
tisans, bad recourse to divers mueans of corrup-
tion to-procure votes forAhim.

For these reasons your ?etitioners pray
your Honourable House to take this, their

petition, in your serious consideration, and
declare null and illegal the above ,mentioned
Election, as well as the Proclamation made by
the'said Returning Ofier f thé person 6f the
said John Yule, to represent the said Ilectors
of tbe County of inhamy, n the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada.

And your Petitioners pray your Honourablé
Bouse to be pleased to adopt such measures
as in your wisdom yçg may think.prqper, so

as ,28 gOpreventa ý.rrrence ;ofqimia
violenceiand enable ,.yiur Fetitigners to exer-
cise their elective franchise, wiFhqut ýeinà
exposedi to become the, victims of ouitrages
of such n2atur thosewbichheg compl'en
of in'bis their present petition.

Your Petitioneys ,the? pestlygpresent
to you.r Ionourable House, hïe necessiy of
immef diatgly mal, nýg aun ggu rr.,ihr to
the acts of violence ad disgraceful Acenes
that hav e ocured ai sever cf tis
of the flÛstriàt ofMontrea, to.the

,your Ioporabi ose,.ny ho' 1.ab t
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adopt:such Mneasures:as may .ome neceM-a"
sary in consequence of the said inquiry.

And. your Petitioners. will ever 'pray.
(Signed;) C. D. Ds MAT, > ba

And nine:hundred and twenty others
Boucherville, 19thJune, 1841.

(Copy.) 9.

To the Honourable the Legislative Assmbly of
Canada.

MAY IT PLEASE Yot7R HONoURABLE HousE :
The petition of beundersigned Electors of

the County of Vaudreuil, in that part or the
Province of Oûanadheretofore caîed Province
of Lower Canada,

Respectfully showeth:
That an Election was held on. Monday

the eighth day of March last past, at the
Village of -Cedar, in thesaid County, by Michel
Lefebvre, Esq ire, Returning fficer, .fr the
purpose of choosing a. Member sto represent
the County in the Assembly of the Province.

The Candidates were John Simpson and
André Jobin, Esquies, the latter having been
declared returned by show of hands; in his
favour, a Poil was demanded by the supporters
of J. Simpson, which was opened by the Re-
turning Officer, who continued to receive the
votes of the Zectors till four o'clock, andhen
adjourned to the day after, the ninth of March,
on which day the Returrig Officer continued
to record the votes till about half past two
o'clock without interruption, at wbicbhpeiiod
themiajÔrity in fàvdur' of perRa
about sixty vdtes ahead aà was rapidly in-
creasing, Whentëm*osibtutal' attadk, tràide
upon. kJi<#s. surpporter iby:annunbèr of
hired'bnUlliesk end odibrpdraaain- tihe >iùterest
of: J. impso>, whiich' iesultea dn gr'ievouas
bodil injurnyltó:manyid>f1. JIssUapfees,
who were :allldnnfrembePoIl, and pre-
9"eq .rgyRq it Iby a]jrgnymi çfIlies

,j4,ruEn eg ittic
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» ,nt from peaceably recording their votes, that you

a .» will either declare that A. Jobin, who at the
r time the riot commenced was in the majority,

M.0» 'a"y should have been returned, or cause the Elec-
tion to be cancelled, and afford an opportunity
to the Electors of the County freely ta elect
the persan of their choice; in the latter case,
your Petitioners pray, that yôur Honourable
House would adopt such measures as ta your
wisdom may seem meet, ta prevent the recur-
rence of similar scenes; otherwise, they must
cease to exercise the elective franchise, or go
armed to resist with effect any attempt that
may be made to interfere with them in the
exercise of their constitutional rights.

Your Petitioners would further earnestly
and solemnly impress upon your Honourable
House, an immediate investigation into the
disgraceful occurrences that have taken place
at several of the Elections in the District of
Montreal, in order to bring to condign punish-
ment the conspirators who have dared, by
means of hired bands of armed ruffians, ta
assault and murder the Electors, and impose
upon then as their Representatives persons in
whom they put no confidence.

And your Petitioners as in duty bound, wili
ever pray.

(Signed,) F. N. BRASSEUR,

A nd twenty-seven others.
County of Vaudreuil, 2d June, 1841.

(Copy.) 10.
To the Honourable the Legislative Assembly of

the Province of Canada.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOURABLE HoUsE:
The petition of André Jobin, one of the

Candidates at the late Election of the County
of Vaudreuil, in that part of the Province
heretofore called Province of Lotvei. Canada,

Respectfully showeth:

That an Election was held on Monday the
eighth day of March last, at the Village of Les
Cedres, in the said County, by Michel Lefebvre,

,Esquire, Returning Officer, for the purpose of
choosing a Member to represent the County
in the Assembly of this Province.

The Candidates were John Simpson, Esquire,
and your Petitioner. The latter having been
declared returned by show of hands in his
favour, a Poli was demanded by the supporters
of John Simpson, which was opened by the
Returning Officer, who continued ta receive
the votes of the Electors till four o'clock on
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that day, and adjourned ta the day after'; on ,W
which day the votes of the Electors continued ,

to be taken until about half past two o'clock,
without interruption, at which period the ma- b-d

jority in favour of your Petitioner was about
sixty, and was rapidly increasing, when a
most brutal attack was made upon your Peti-
tioner's supporters, by a number of hired bul-
lies, and other persans in the interest of John
Simpson, which resulted in grievous bodily
injury to many of your Petitioner's supporters,
who were immediately driven from the Poli,
and prevented ta return to it by a large mob
of bullies and ruffians, armed with sticks, and
headed by one Roebuck, the step-son of said J.
Simpson, who prevented the supporters and
voters of your Petitioner to approach the Poil.

Notwithstanding these occurrences, and the
Protest of your Petitioner, the Returning
Officer considered it bis duty ta return the
said J. Simpson as duly elected.

Your Petitioner therefore prays, that in
consequence of the violence used by said J.
Simpson, and bis supporters, ta prevent the
Electors fron peaceably recording their votes,
your Honourable House will declare null and
void, as well the Election of the said J. Simp-
son, as the Proclamation of the Returning
Officer declaring bim duly elected as a Mern-
ber to represent the County of Vaudreuil in
the House of Assembly of this Province ; and
that your Honourable House will declare your
Petitioner duly elected, or will cause a new
Election ta be made.

And your Petitioner, as in duty bound, will
ever pray.

(Signed) A. JoBiN.

St. Genevieve, District of Montreal,
June 8th, 1841.

(Copy.) 11.
To the Honourable the Knights, Citizens and

Burgesses, ofthe Province of Canada, in Par-
liament assembled:

The humble petition of the undersigned,
Electors of the County of Beauharnois, in the
Province of Canada,

Humbly exposeth to your Honourable House:
That an Election of a Knight to serve

in the present Parliament for thé County
of Beauharnois, took place in the course of
March last, according ta Her Majesty's Writ,
duly issued to that effect; and that the
holding of the said Election, and the opening

of.
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AP 2Na of the Poll thereat, were held at Ormstoton, in
R e thé said County of Beauharnois, on the eighth

oo r, day of said March last, the said Election to be
ia n. r thence continued according to Law.

That Jacob De Witt, Esquire, who had re-
presented the said County of Beauharnois for
many years in the late Assembly of Lower
Canada, was invited by a large majority of the
Freeholders, qualified to vote at the said Elec-
tion, to become a Candidate for the high trust
of representing the said County. in the present
Parliament,; and the said Jacob De Witt,
Esquire, accordingly became a Candidate, and
was present as such at the opening of the Poli,
as .aforesaid, and being duly qualified to be
elected, was present at the said Election,, to
receive the votes of the Freeholders, as afore-
said. That J. W. Dunscombe, the other Can-
didate, had no interest in our County, and is
an entire stranger to your Petitioners.

That, however, the Writ of Her Majesty,
and the principles of the British Constitution,
which ought of right and justice be attended
to, were totally disregarded and violated at
the said pretended Election, as well on the
part of the Returning Officer, William Bowron,
Esquire, as on the part of a great number of
riotous and armed indiYiduals, the larger part
of whom were strangers to the said County of
Beauharnois, or had no vote therein, who,
together with some few Electors of the other
Candidate, J. W. Dunscombe, Esquire, who
were also armed and riotously arraigned
against the faithful execution of Her Majesty's
said Wri, prevent, with open and constant
violence, and with force and arms, and also
with bribery and corruption, the free and in-
offensive Electors of the said County from
giving their votes at the said Election in favour
of the said Jacob De Witt, Esquire.

That the said William Bowron, Esquire,
acted at the. said Election with partiality, and
corrupt motives, and, was actively and illegally,
employing hirnself during all the time of, and
long before the said Election, as an active par-
tisan of the said J. W. Dunscombe, and violent-
ly opposed to the said De W:tt, and the known
determination of a great majority of the E14-
tors of the said County of Beauharnois; and
that the said William Bowron being.otherwise
unacquainted, with the language of arge
portion oit the said ,Electors,, and unable to
conduct th Election on that acpount.

That ,ha ,said Wlliam Bowronipreviously
to, his eing appointed Returning Officer, as
aforesaid, ent. round the said' County at4dif-
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ferent times, and was engaged in an extensive ^"n1
correspondence to solicit the Electors to sup- a
port the said J. W. Dunscombe, and oppose the
said De Witt; and that the said William Bow- U
ron was even sent to Montreal, with another
individual, on the.part of the partisans ofthe
said J. W.Dunicombe, to invite him to present
himself as a Candidate at the said Election.

That having been in the mean time ap-
pointed Returning Officer, the said William
Bowron did not abandon bis canvassing in
favour of the said Dunscombe, but continued
in the same course; and being a party in the
violence which was then before-hand prepared,
and being one of those who were guilty of the
said violence, had unlawfully. arranged all
matters to proclaini the said J. W Dunscombe
as being duly'elected, notwithstanding the well
known determination of the Electors; and
went even so far as to advise the keeper-of an
botel in the vicinity of the Poli, before the
Election, not to make any great preparations
for the reception of voters, as the - Election,
under :any circumstances, was not to last more
than two days.

That the said County contains over seven
hundred square miles, thickly inhabited ; and
that at the last General Election the poling
lasted nearly three weeké, the said- William
Bowron being there all the time a Candidate.

That fromi the nunbeof individuals pre-
venting the Electors from' coming near the
Poll and giving their votes to the said De Witt,
and keeping back the Electors at a distance
with all sorts of menaces and ill-treatment,
the said Election was by :nô' méans free, but
that the danger for the life and sedurity of
voters was such, that the said J. W. Dunscombe
was returned as a Member with an apparent
majority of about 'one hundred and, fifty votés,
while the said County contained nearlA for
thousand voters, three-fourths of Wc6n were
at a distance, and on their way to come and
vote in fa4 our ofhe said de Wit, andacttially
coming tt.hegsaid Polffor thè p oofv 1t0b,
but wvre yrävented by anarmèdfora; d ail
oôrta of vionce,'and"urned b k ! rmfd

men bearing tule uniforii of tuiëêè# tln
infer Majest 's service, änd'ârmed as such,
and -ou nncedd as- *Il by trhe èmböitxand-
ing Ors,as b the "aid âidn on ánd
the said R W. Du ,ornie.

t a 'etad n orea$eor-
gr n a it t nty,r

havingn thein, prevegtehe said



Z."19. De Witt from being duly elected, ashe ought toI
Rep@ortohe have been, and illegally, violently and cor-
"f t'e Aemiy ruptly, secured the return in favour of the said
be " medJ. W. Dunsconbe as Member for the said

County.
That previous to, and during the said pre-

tended Election, large sums of money were
expended by persons unknown to your Peti-
tioners, to defeat the liberty of the Election,
to pay and feed the armed force and other
riotous people mnentioned above; and that a
large mill, and the Miller's dwelling house,
situate near the Poli, were converted into a
tavern, to distribute intoxicating liquors to
such as would declare themselves partisans of
the said J. W. Dunscombe; and that a tavern
bar was specially erected for that purpose
before the Election in the above mentioned
mill, and that the same was kept open during
the Election, and for some time after closing
thereof.

That deadly weapons, clubs and other of-
fensive arms, were used at the said Election
by the military force, and other armed parti-
sans aforesaid, to prevent the said Electors
from voting in favour of your Petitioner's
Candidate; and that the said voters were kept
and forcibly turned back, their carriages and
sleighs beingturned out of the road, some being
even constrained, through fear, to come and
vote against their opinion for the said J. W.
Dunscombe; and that several Electors favour-
able to the other Candidate, Jacob De Witt,
while repairing to the Poli were beaten to
death, and also several others grievously
wounded, by the partisans of the said J. W
Dunscombe ; while your Petitioners, and the
other supporters of Jacob De Witt, behaved all
the time in the most quiet and peaceable man-
ner, and were obedient to the Law, and to the
true intent of Her Majesty's said Writ.

That threats of violence to intimidate the
Electors favourable to the said Jacob De Witt,
had. also been used long before the Election
all over the said County, by the said partisans,
and even by persons holding the Commission
of Magistrates, some of whom menaced to kill
the inhabitants if they came to vote.

That on the second day of the said pretend-
ed Election, a riot was excited near the Polil,
by a violent assault upon your Petitioners, by
the partisans of the aforesaid J. W.Dunscombe;
and thereupon the said William Bowron.pub-
licly and loudly gave notice, that he did ad-
journ the Poll for the space of one fuli hôur;
and thereupon the votera and supporters of the
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said Jacob De Witt dispersed, to come again
within the limited time; but that, as soon as a
they were at a distance, five minutes not hav.A
ing yet elapsed, the said Returning Officer be- =-UN
gan again to take votes in favour of the said
J. W. Dunscombe, whose partisans bad know-
ingly kept their ground, upon an understand-
ing of what was to happen; and that since
that time, your Petitioners, and other sup-
porters of the said Jacob De Wt, inever baving
been able to obtain access to the Poll, the said
J. W. Dunscombe was illegally, unlawfully and
fraudulently, proclaimed the elected Meniber
of the said County, against the rights and
liberties of your Petitioners, and the Law af
the ]and.

That in law and in fact the other Can-
didate, the said Jacob De Witt, was duly elected
at the said Election for the said County, and
the insertion in the Return of the said William
Biowron of the name of the said J. W Duns-
combe, was illegal, fraudulent, corrupt and an
act of open violence, against the constitutional
rights of the Electors of the said County, as
well as destructive of the rights of the whole
people.

Whereupon, your Petitioners humbly pray,
that your Honourable House will diligently
inquire into the facts set forth in their present
petition, and thereupon order, that the pre-
tended Election of the said J. W. Dunscombe
be declared null and void, and that the name
of the said Jacob De Witt, the duly elected
Member for the said County, be inserted in
the said Return of the said William Bowron,
instead of that of the said J. W. Dunscombe,
and that the said Jacob De Witt be admitted to
take his seat accordingly ; and that ydur 'Hoi-
ourable House will further ordain or debree
in the matter, as in law and ju'stice mayap-
pertain.

And your Petitioners pray, that your Hon-
ourable House will adopt such measures as in
your wisdom may seem meet, to prevert the
recurrence of similar scenes; otherwise tiey
must either cease to exercise their elective
franchise, or go artned to resiet with effect
any attenipt that nay be made to interfeie
with them in the exercise of their'cônstitu-
tional rights.

Your Petitioners would further' earnesily
and solemnly irmpress upon yoàu 2ôdouràble
House, the neessity of an itrnuiediat itnvësti-

gatiob idte thëédisgraceful. occerterices ihich
have taken place at several 'of the Electi6ns
in the.District of Mondr*4 ib order tobting
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¶J to condign punishment the conspirators who

have dared, by the means of hired bands of
yî of armed ruffians, to murder and maltreat the

ba Electors, and impose upon them as their Re-
presentatives persons unknown to them, and
in whom they have no confidence.

And your Fetitioners, as in duty bound,
will ever pray.

(Signed) J. S. Lzwis,
And one hundred and forty-six others.

County of Beauharnois, yune, 1841.

(Co5y.) 12.
To the Honourable the Knights, Citizens and

Burgesses of the Province of Canada, in Par-
liament assembled.
Thé humble petition of the undersigned

Electors of the County of Beauharnois, in the
Province of Canada,
Humbly exposeth to your Honourable House:

That an Election of a Knight to serve in
the present Parliament for the County of
Beauharnois, took place in the course of March
last, according to Her Majesty's Writ, duly
issued.to that effect; and that the holding of
the said Election, and the opening of the Poll
thereat, were held at Ormntown, in the said
County of Beauharnois, on the eighth day of
March last, the said Election to be thence con-
tinued according to Law.

That Jacob De Witt, Esquire, who had re-
presented the said County of Beauharnois for
many years in the late Assembly of Lower
Canada, was invited by a large -majority of
the Freeholders qualified to vote at the said
Election, to become a Candidate for the high
trust.of representing the said County in the
present Parliantent; and that the said Jacob
DeWitt, Esquire, accordingly become a Can-
didate, and was present as.such at the open-
ing.of the Pol], as aforesaid, and being. duly
qualified to be elected, was present at the said
Electi.on to receive the votes of the. Free-
holders, as aforesaid.

Thàt, howvever, the Writ of Her Majesty,
and-the principles of theBritish Constitution,
wihichought of right and justice tq be attend-
ed .to, were totally disregarded. and violated
.at'the said pretended Election. ,aswell on the
pat,of he Returning, Qfficer,, William Bowu
ron, Esquire,ason tbe partof;a- great number
of riotous and armied indiv.iduals,, the largest
pat of whoin ere strangers tothe said
Qoiinty of :.ep h oisor ha4 no votethere-
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in; who, together with some Electors of theA
other Candidate, J. W. Dunscombe, Esquiref..po.<if

seplec Co.ULti
who were also armed and riotously arraigned
against the faithful execution of Her Majesty s bu

said Writ, prevented, with open and constant
violence, and with force and arms, and also
with bribery and corruption, the free and in-
offensive Electors of the said County fromn
giving their votes at the said Election in favour
of the said Jacob De Witt, Esquire.

That the said William Botoron, Esquire,
acted at the said Election with partiality and
corrupt motives, and was actively and illegally
employing himself during ail the time, and
long before the said Election, as an active
partisan of the said J. W. ,Dunscombé, and
violently opposed to the said De Witt, and the
known determination of the great majority of
the Electors of the said County of Beauhar-
nois; and that the said William Bowron being
otherwise unacquainted with the language of a
large portion of the, said Electors, and unable
to conduct the said Election properly on that
account.

That the said William Bowron, previously
to his being appointed Returning Officer, as
aforesaid, went round the said County at dif-
ferent times, and was engaged in an extensive
correspondence to solicit the Electors to sup-
port the said J. W. Dunscombe, and oppose the
said De Witt; and that the said William Bowron,
was even sent to Montreal, with another in-
dividual, on the part of the partisans of the
said J. W. Dunscombe, to invite him to present
himself as a Candidate at the said Election.

That having been in the mean time ap-
pointed Returning Officer, the said William
Bowron did not abandon bis canvassing in
favour of tle said Dunscombe, but continued
i the same course; and being a party in the
violence which was then before-hand preyared,
and being one of those whb w'ere guilty of
the said violence, had unlawfully arrangedal
matters to prôclaim the said J., W DMscom2e
as being' duly elected, n owithstndig the
well known determiàation d the Eletoré;
and wendt o far as to aidvise ti Keeper of an
hot'el in -the' vióiaitk of the 'olIir e Îhe
Election, not to make any great preparations
tor the reception of votefs, aï tieEletion,
unde ë ny "ircîn'mtancés,' wa flot tlastinote
han'twocdays.

That the said County contains over sen
hundred square miles, thiekly inhabited and
that at the last Gsnoei Ele

5R
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AfflNUX lasted nearly three weeks, the said William

It Bowron being then ail the time a Candidate.
W=c w

= sd@@ That from the large number of individuals
preventing the Electors from coming near the
Poli and giving their votes to the said De Witt,
and keeping back the Electors at a distance
with ail sorts of menaces and ill-treatment,
the said Election was by no means free; but
that the danger for the life and security of
voters was sucb, that the said J. W. Dunscombe
was returned with an apparent majority of
about one hundred and fifty votes, while the
said County contained nearly four thousand
voters, three-fourths of whom were at a dis-
tance, and on their way to come and vote in
favour of the said De Witt, and actually coming
to the said Poil for the purpose of voting, but
were prevented by an armed force, and ail
sorts of violence, and turned back by armed
men bearing the uniforrm of Volunteers then
in Her Majesty's service, and armed as such,
and countenanced as well by their command-
ing officers as by the said Villiam Bowron
and the said J. W. Dunscombe.

That the said military force and other or-
ganized partisans from without the County, or
having no votes therein, prevented the said
De Witt from being duly elected, as he ought
to have been, and illegally, violently and cor-
ruptly secured the return in favour of the said
J. W. Dunscombe, as Member for the said
County.

That previous to, and during the said pre-
tended Election, large sums of money were
expended by persons unknown to your Peti-
tioners, to defeat the liberty of the Election,
to pay and feed the armed force and other
riotous people mentioned above; and that a
large mil, and the Miller's dwelling house,
situated near the Poli, were converted into a
tavern, to distribute intoxicating liquors to
such as would declare themselves partisans of
the said J. W. Dunscombe ; and that a tavern
bar was specially erected for that purpose be-
fore the Election in the above mentioned mill,
and 'that the same was kept open during
the Election, and for some time after closing
thereof.

That deadly weapons, clubs and other of-
fensive arms, were used at the said Election
by the military force and other armed parti-
sans aforesaid, to prevent the said Electors
from voting in favour of your Petitioner's Can-
didate, and that the said voters were kept
and forcibly turned back, their carriages and
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sleighs being turned out of the road, some APMX
being even constrained, through fear, to come
and vote against their opinion for the said J.*** •or.
W. Dunscombe ; and that several Electors -'
favourable to the other Candidate, Jacob De
Witt, while repairing to the Pol], were beaten
to death, and also several others grievously
wounded, by the partisans of the said T W.
Dunscombe ; while your Petitioners, and the
other supporters of the said Jacob De Witt,
behaved all the time in the most peaceable
and quiet manner, and were obedient to the
Law and true intent of Her Majesty's Writ.

That threats of violence, to intimidate the
Electors favourable to the said Jacob De Witt,
had aiso been used long before the Election ail
over the said County by the said partisans,
and even by persons holding the Commission
of Magistrates, some of whorn menaced to kill
the inhabitants if they came to vote.

A riot was excited near the Poli, by a violent
assault upon your Petitioners by the partisans
of the aforesaid J. W. Dunscombe; and that
thereupon the said William Bowron publicly
and loudly gave notice, that he did adjourn
the Poil for the space of one full hour; and
thereupon the voters and supporters of the
said Jacob De Witt dispersed, to cone again
within the limited time; but that as soon as
they were at a distance, five minutes not hav-
ing yet elapsed, the said Retuùrning Officer
began again to take votes in favour of the said
J. W. Dunscombe, whose partisans had know-
ingly kept their ground, upon an understand-
ing of what was to happen; and that since
thattime your Petitioners and other supporters
of the said Jacob De Witt, never having been
able to obtain access to the Poli, the said J.
W. Dunscombe was illegally, unlawfully and
fraudulently proclained the elected Member
of the said County, against the rights and
liberties of your Petitioners, and the Law of
the land.

That in law and in fau;t, the other Can-
didate, the said Jacob DeWitt, was duly elect-
ed at the said Election for the said Codnty,
and that the insertion in the Return of the
said William Bowron of the narne of the said
J W. Dunscombe, was illegal, fraudulent, cor-
rupt, and an act of open violence against the
constitutional rights of the Electors of the said
County, as well as destructive of the rights of
the whole people.

Whereupon, your Petitioners humbly pray,
that your Honourable House will diligently

inquire



*Me" inquire into the facts set forth in the present
ÏE Petition, and thereupon order, that the pre-

e n tended election of the said J. W. Dunscombe
"" be declared null and void.; and that the nane

of the said Jacob De Witt, the duly elected
-Member for the said County, be inserted in
the said Return of the said William Bowron
instead of that of the said J. W. Ducombe,
and that the said Jacob De Witt be admitted
to take his seat accordingly; and that your
Honourable House will further ordain and
decree in the matter, as in Law and justice
may appertain. And your Petitioners pray,
that your Honourable House will adopt such
measures as in your wisdom may seem to
prevent the recurrence of similar scenes;
otherwise they must either cease to exercise
their elective franchise, or go armed to resist
with effect any attempt that may be muade to
interfere with them in the exercise of their
constitutional rights.

Your Petitioners would further earnestly
and solemnly impress upon your Honourable
House, the necessity of an immediate investi-

gation into the disgraceful occurrences which
have taken place at several of the Elections
in the District of Montreai, in order to bring
to condign punishment the conspirators who
have dared, by the means of hired bauds of
armed ruffians, to murder and maltreat the
Electors, and impose upon them as their
Representatives persons in whom they have no
confidence.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will
ever pray.

(Signed) CHs. M. LEBRUN, P. M.
And four hundred and thirty-five others.

County of Beauharnois, June, 1841.

(Copy.) 13·
To the Ionourable the Knights, Citizens and

Burgeses, of the.Province of Canada, in Par-
iainent ausembled:

The churble petition of Jacob De Witt, of
the City>of Montreal, Esquire,

Hunubly exposeth to your Hnourableffouse:

That an Election of a K ght to serve
-Ith present Parbament for the dounty
of Beauharnoi, took place m the course ol
Mariî ait, accoràig tg ler "Mijesty's Writ1
duly issued to, that effect; and that the
holding of the said Election, and the op gi
of the Poll theréat, were iheld at Ormston, in
thé said County of Beauharnos, on the eighth

day of said March last, the said Election tâbe
thence continued according to Law.

That your Petitioner, who had repre-
sented the said County of Beauharnois for un.
many years in the late Assembly cf Lo«t
Canada, was invited by a large majority of fhe
Freeholders, qualified to vote at the said Flec-
tion, to become a Candidate for the' igh trust
of representing the said County in the presenrt
Parliament; and accordingly became a Can-
didate, and was present as such at the opening
of the Poil, as aforesaid, and being duly quali-
fied to be elected, vwas present at the said
Election, to receive the votes of the Free-
holders, as aforeaaid.

That, however, the Writ of Her Mà'jesty,
and the principles of the British Constitutiod,
which ought of right and justice to be attendél
to, were totally disregarded and violate'd at
the said pretended Election, as \"ell on 'ti
part of the Returning Officer, Williamt Blowron,
Esquire, as on the part of a greatnumbr of
riotous and arned individuals, thelargest part
of whom were strangers to the said COunty of
Beauharnois, or had no vote thereii, who,
together with some few Electors of the other
Candidate, J. W. Dunscmbe, Esquire; who
were also armed and riotously arraigned
against the faithful execution of ier Majesty's
said Writ, prevented, with open and constant
violence, and with force and arma, and also
with bribery and corruption, the free ad in-
offensive Electors of the said %ounty from
giving their votes at the said Election in favour
of your Petitioner.

That the said William Bowron, acted
at the said Election with -partiality and
corrupt motives, a'nd was actively and-'iegally
employing himself doringali the tiine1 ofi-a
long before the said EleÔtion,-as an active pr-
tisan of the said J. W. Dunconbe, and *,ioleùt-
]y opposed to-your Petitionër, iad the kddW'n
deternination of a great mêjoritydf the Ele-
tors supporting your Pettiôn î: ad that
the said WilliaMn Bowrot biig othe*is
'unacquainted -with the 4aagig cf Igge
portion of,,the said Electors, ,aùd urile 'bo
conduct the Election propery'ob this ebàouw,
was in-fact an ,activ andvidlent paisii éf
thesaid J. W. Dunscombe.,

That thé said WZliam Bo&, afiðuuly
tohie being aþpiited' Rturning Of' s

*droi-esaid, elt round thé adid Coubtf ü'dit'-
ferent times, and whs enggeod in äifesxtUiVe
correspondence to solicitt EbeF trtoi4i-

port
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a mlx port the said J. W. Dunscombe, and oppose your

Reporof te- Petitioner ; and that the said William Bow- I
UeAu ron was even sent to 1ontreal, with another

•i'n..-de individual, on the part of the partisans of the

said J. W. Dunscombe, to invite hin to present
himself at the said Election.

That having been in the mean tirne ap-
pointed Returning Officer, the said William
Bowron did not abandon bis canvassing in
favour of your Petitioner's opponent, but con-
tinued in the sane course; and being a party in
the violence which was then before-hand pre-
pared, and being one of those who were guilty
of the said violence,had unlawfully arranged all
matters to proclaim the said J. W. Dunscombe
as being duly elected, notwithstanding the well
known determination of the Electors; and
went even so far as to advise the keeper of an
hotel in the vicinity of the Poli, before the
Election, not to make any great preparations
for the reception of voters, as the Election,
under any circurnstances, was not to last more
than two days.

That the said County contains over seven
hundred square miles, thickly inhabited; and
that at the last General Election the polling
lasted nearly three weeks, the said William
Bowron being there all the tirne a Candidate.

That from the large number of arned in-
dividuals preventing the Electors from com-
ing near the Poll and giving their votes to your
Petitioner, and keeping back the Electors at a
distance with all sorts of menaces and ill-treat-
ment, the said Election was by no means free,
but that the danger for the life and security of
voters was such, that the said J. W. Dunscombe
was returned as a Member with an apparent
rnajority of about one hundred and fifty votes,
while the said County contained nearly four
thousand voters, three-fourths of whorn were
at a distance, and on their way to corne and
vote in favour of your Petitioner, and actually
coming to the said Poll for the purpose of voting,
but were prevented with an armed force, and ail
sorts of violence, and turned back by armed
men bearing the uniform, of Volunteers then
in Her Majesty's service, and armed as such,
and countenanced as weil by their command-
ing Officers as by the said William Bowron and
the said J. W. Dunscombe.

That the said military force, and other or-
ganized partisans from without the County, or
having no votes therein, prevented your Peti-
tioner from being duly elected, as he ought to
have been, and illegally, violently and cor-
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ruptly, secured in favour of the said J. W.
Dunscombe, a false and unjust return as Memn-
ber for the said County. et .mmwy>

That previous to, and during the said pre- bi&
tended Election, large sums of money were
expended by persons unknown to your Peti-
tioner, to defeat the liberty of the Election,
to pay and feed the armed force and other
riotous people mentioned above; and that a
large mill, and the Miller's dwelling house,
were converted into a tavern, to distribute
intoxicating liquor to such as would declare
themselves partisans of the said J. W. Duno-
combe; and that a tavern bar was specially
erected for that purpose before the Election
in the above rnentioned mili, and that the
same was kept open during the Election, and
for some time after closing thereof.

That deadly weapons, clubs and other of-
fensive arms, were used at the said Election
by the military force, and other armed parti-
sans aforesaid, to prevent the Electors from
voting in favour of your Petitioner, whose
voters were kept and forcibly turned back by
force, their carriages and sleighs being turned
out of the road, and some being even con-
strained to corne and vote against their
opinion for the said J. W. Dunscombe; and
several Electors favourable to your Petitioner,
when repairing to the Poil, were beaten to
death, and aiso several others grievously
wounded, by the partisans of the said J. W.
Danscombe ; while none of the partisans of the
latter were in any way injured, but while the
voters of your Petitioner behaved all the time
in the most peaceable and quiet manner, and
were obedient to the Law, and to the true
intent of Her Majesty's said Writ.

That threats of violence to intimidate Elec-
tors favourable to your Petitioner had also
been used a long time before the Election
all over the said County, by the said partisans,
and even by persons holding the Commission
of Magistrates, some of whom even menaced
to kill the inhabitants if they came to vote.

That on the second day of the said pretend-
ed Election, a riot was excited near the Poil,
by a violent assault on the part of the afore-
said partisans of the said J. W. Dunscombe;
and that thereupon the said William Bowron
publicly and loudly gave notice, that he did
adjourn the Poil for one full hour; .and that
thereupon the voters of your Petitioner disper-
sed, to corne again within the limited time;
but that, as soon as they were at a distance,

few



omV -f w minuitiu 'net ha'dag yen elapsed, the -said
RP0~~RIturng Oiffleet begaa again to talce votes

0(4»wy lm favour of J. W Dun«cmb, whose par-
bUIIuPiaasg lid knowizigly kept their ground, ùpon

an eandeostandling of, what was to happen;ý and
ibat ointe that tiiee, your Fetitioneres votera
ijever having beeni able ta- o"tin -accesa ta -the

Poli, your'Petitioner thougtt it bis daty ta-
-vesigti under rotest~ and appeil tu Your

HEono<irable Mous.

That ira law and in tact your Pet iti 1oner
was duly elect-ed at the said Élection to serve
for the sAid County, and tbat the insertion ia
the ILetura of Weî,am Dowron of the naine of
thýe said J. W Durucombe, was iI1egal, fraiudu-

'let, oiuptand an act of open violence,
against the rights and liberties of the Electors
cf the .. i Co.u.t.

Wbhereupon, yoir Iétitîiner hniMyb» i
,that'your Honourable House -wilt dtigenrdly
inquire into the factii-set--fbrth in'the,Ëei 1=eseW
petition, aud, theré"po ordiâr, thàt-the p e-e~j' "0

'tended Election of the said X -W Dansmb
be declared nul! and void, and that- ycur! Pbýi-
tiènees -name 'be itjserted ina the smd& Retütur
instead of that o?- the naid JYDusvn,
apd your Petitoar digeA ýta tàka Wieat
accord ingly ; ndi ýbet yQuir.oI-kakbla Rente
will further erdgia "nd depep il the Mmtw,
es in l4W anci jus&iço ;a ppttam

And your retitioner Will çver Ptay.

(Signed) 3ÂoB gs ,v

Montrel, lOth Juse, 1841.

APPIE31YIX iVo. 0

(See journal, Page 68.)

(Copy.)

To HÙ. .Ezcelfeney the Righe Honourable,
CHDEBàaRNSYDE.NuAM, Governor-Gen-

ecral of Br4ti&k North Ameriea, 4c. ýv v

MAI t i' LCABS TYOUR EjXCELLgriOY:

The CommLsffneref the Provincial Steamn
Drmdge, ýqconforînity to, the requitrzembt of

the. Statute 0f Upper Canada, Sth WiltiantI,
Chap. 30, and taie 6th Wiliani& IV. -Chap. 4à,

.wquld rnot reappctfully Repo~rt;
'That ira 4cornplying with the instructions c

the, House of Assembly, intele Report ýof a
Sel.t Connuittee, îas ad olpied. by, ùte fl1ouse
ret ii ast &esuioa !o? th, ?ur1àont- of t4iper'
aziadc, it is reoomraended that!the P.,rt Hope

,Harbour CompaiW ailvance 'the unesay
te m~isé he Damdse froci the. .Twàt.r, anud la(t

hlonezer wýs, info.tmed, by---iet,,Cémpani, thit
-ules ý4iey 4vet* reîedi! til *. dtrecgitig

Jea, -*heyý woý,ald net ~ M.e ý,i advanc' tw e i

the »edge.Thé %Joâtniaslnèr, mnxikut for
aw ;qâty, hwrbs t ôie in lètg the. tasé te

iheGovoe ,en sd, Mboed, &. 1, isoeopy

i VOL.

behalf of' the Port Hope Harbour opnt
which the Company acceded. No. ».

The lateness qf the season hefare toEx- Reportot,
0cçutive decided on the applieatioii,-and thelebsso th mleà

of timne beforg t~he Dredge ce.uld'be raised Moio

froni under the -w#tr Pa4 efficientiy epaivéd,
îa tbe rçasop why e dbiedging bus beep clone
sinpà e Ist teported ; thereby, te seitices .of

-the Machiae balve boozi loma te the PIovioqe
for Jast âOaoia and up'ta- thé presem nt'tithe.
Upoa rajiioz the, niehine it, «ai fou nd â~at
several PerUios asI Weben ,madle, ib e

,frapie work. below Waîer u lne, 'vhiah, catWed

Theb Co uission*'r aiff -reM&1bsI iz9*Igý.
ra'aie;by, wàom a iohe à* ffl *
clone. ,He s*niu tO Ibe r01i14 ý te

dty bp 4qLds, bp pyer,,e4tpntgve ~p rçent

sbould i Çt~ j pd.ji; )~g
,put undz, tbp, char8e çfi, Pç~pp Ç:i

oedof' pke.~,'

Isture, wil oct >upoi ýth.«,»Wftqjw tï-4iàgg

*5 Viotc»'ioe. Appenùdix' No. 2O
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.ie 20 the debt, and relieving-the Commissioner7from
further responsibility, he hereunto annexes a

(°," statement of the whole debt incurred in the
âmm Dflhdgipg ..
Ma#his. raising and repairing, together with the amount

due, as per returns to the last Session of the
Legislature; and also a statement of work
done, and on which no settlement in point of
payment has been made, (No. 2.).

Under the Act the Commissioner is not in-
vested with power to enforce payment. This
is another reason whereby he is induced to
point out the necessity of a speedy remedy by
a Legislative enactment, besides that of putting
the machine under the direction and charge'of
the President of the Board of Works.

Ail of which is most respectfully submitted.

(Signed) DAvw THORBURN,

Connissioner.
Kingston, 13th July, 1841.

1.

The Commissioner of the Provincial Steam
Dredge having this day received from Mr.
Brown, of Port Hope, a copy of Minute in
Council of the 28th May, (instant,) on the
subject of bis application to His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor of the 26th instant,
relative to raising and repairing of the Pro-
vincial Steam Dredge, and dredging of the
Port Hope Harbour, the Commissioner is
happy to observe that the Council is of opinion,
that the claim for interest may be beneficially
postponed until the disbursement shall be met.
However, he finds that the Council are desir-
ous to be informed what the amount of the
disbursement will be, as the Council were un-
able to gather information on that point from
the documents submitted, that the Commis-
sioner be therefore requested to estimate the
expense of raising, repairing and employing,
the Machine at the Port Hope Harbour.

In obedience to thé request of the Council,
the Commissioner would beg leave most re-
spectfully to remark, for the information of
His Excellency the Lieuteii.nt-Governor in
Council, that the Act authorising the building
of the Steam Dredge, arid taking charge of
the same, requires the Commissioner to maki
annual Reports, through the Lieutenant-Go-
vernôr, for the informatiônof the Legislature.
See 5 William IV. Chap. 30, and last Clause.
Consequently, in obedience with this authority,
the Commissioner bas invariably complied
with:the requirements. k

No.: 0. uA. 1841.
His Excellency and Council will here ob- -à" 

serve, that there is no data laid down in the a
Act for the guidance of the Commissioner inr uor

making a charge for the services of the"=e
Machine; neither is there any funds directly
provided for the working and .keeping the
Dredge in working order; consequently, the
Commissioner is left to act either undet the
authority of the House of Assembly, or from
his own judgment, until otherwise directed or
ordered from proper quarters. . Such being
the difficult, arduous, and responsible position
of the Commissioner, it becomes. his impera-
tive duty in his annual Reports, to lay before
the Legislature a full and particular.account,
not only of the places where the Machine has
been at work, but also the sums of money paid
out, or to be paid out, for keeping the Dredge
at work; and on this point depends the amount
of charge against any particular work. The
Council will therefore observe, from the at-
tested copy of an adopted Report of a Select
Committee bythe House of Assembly of last
Session, that the Commissioner is instructed
to make a charge from the Port Hope Harbour
Company, when the dredging of that Harbour
is done, so as to cover ail charges ii raising,
repairing, and ail necessary disbursements tilat
have or may accrue connected with the
dredging of that Harbour; and as the 'dis-
bursements for wear and repairs cannot be
ascertained till the work is completed, as from
the nature of the work some places in that
Harbour being more severe -on the Mclhine
than in others, the Hlouse of Assembly have
with this Harbour, as invariably with otheis,
directed that the charge' be in accordance
with the outlay incurred in keeping the Ma-
chine in working order.

The Committee would further observe, for
the information of the Council, that the Port
Hope Harbour Company is in' possession of a
copy of the Report of the House of Assembly
of last Session. ThatsCompany are therefore
fully appriséd how the charge will be regula-
ted by the Commissionèr., The Counil:will
likewise fnd in the Report of the Houseac-
companying his letterto Mr. Secretary ilarri-
son, that the sum required for the raising and
putting the Dredge it working: ordeàrs'es-
timated at £250,. besides. a debt incurrede.for
that work of.£76 .16s. bd., for a,òhaid, due
the Niagara Earbour andDock Cotpany.
These two itms are at once imperative ,before
dredging can. be commenced. The tReport
also sets forththat the onHopeHarber

iwill



-m will require the use of the Dredge for the'
- period of six or eight weeks at least. The

ofthe proi"lal Commissioner would therefore, in compliance
with the ,equest of the Council, lay before
His Exçellency ,and Council an estimated ex-
expnhe,s, predicated- on the aforementioned

jadopçed Report of the. House of Assembly,
relativerto and.completing the dredging of the
PEortHope Harbour.
lst. Estimatediamount for raising and repair-

* ingtheDredge,............250 0 0
2nd. Debt due for a chaii to the

Niagara Barboui and Dock
Company, and payment de-
mandéd!... 76 16 5

3rd. Wages- for theCaptain, En-
gineer and Firemen, say for
sixty days, at 30s. per day... 90 0 O

:4thv Materials and repairs to the
Dredge for sixty days, say
averagéSbs.perday.;..... 150 0 0

&th. Firewood, say three cords per
day, at 10s. per cord...... 90 0 '0

6th. The number of labourers
with the scows in carrying.
away and depositing the dirt,
will average not less than 30s.
say at.4s, 41d. Currency, per
day, for 60 days........... 393 15 0

£1050 il 5

His Excellency and Council will thus ob-
serve, that in the opinion of the Commissioner
it will require the Port Hope Harbour Com-
pany to lay out a larger sum to complete the
dredging ofthe Harbour of that Company than
the ambunt that 'Harbour Ccmpanyý owes- the
Govèrnmentfor interest due on-the public lòan.
If is Excellency and Council can devise any
other way, so as to enable the Commissioner
to raise and repair the Dredge, other than the
plan the; Commissioner has ventured to sug-
gest for the app ' l a'f Hi. eiencyad
:Council, he will be most -happy, t yield, an
imiplicit ôbedience to theirviews. The anxiety
oôf thse sCommissioner -faithfully toe dischaurge
his'trust, is theoônly apo1glo he can offetf r

hi. bhaving venturei to sugeýs, to is Excel
Jency ýthe Lieutenapt-Goverinor, for bhaving
ýbrolught the subject, matter under. His ýExèel-
11enèy and Cou ncil's -deliberation;, whether it

vO4d pot be mòré fri e Thr'iblid ídterest, un-
erk h peculi&r sit'in bf Pt ort :ope

iHarbotr Comp'any, a. set forth to 'the Com-
issgioner by John Brotn, Esquirein behalf of

that Côipany, do forego -for the pre6sitýth, k
ma k

M
paying the interest thse Company isingto 1e
the publie on account of a loan of money fromi
the Government, and allow the Conpany to
lay out the means at their command fqgthe
raisingand repairing the Dredge, and dredg-
ing of their Harbour.

The Commissioner will wait with anxiety
for a favourable decision of Hie Exceçlency
and Council upon the matter now under their
consideration, and would only remark, that
the Council do not delayin deliberatingqn
the same, as the vessel lays in peril, and the
weather is favourable for the operation -of
dredging.

All which is respectfully submitted by,
DAVID THoRBURN,

Com. of the Prov. Steam Dreidge.
Queenston, 30th May, 1840.

Queenstfon, 1st June, 1840.;
D1zAnS:nR:

Mr. Brown sent me a copy of the Minute of
Council relative to the applieation I made
to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goveýrr
about the dredging of Port Hope larbour,
from which Minute I find the Council desite
further information on the subjeot; 'and tiht
no time might be lost, I at once -acted 'Pon
Mr. Browfn's copy, and now send berewith an
answer, embracing the whole position I am
placed in, and an estimate of what the dredg-

ing of Port Hope Harbour will cost. There
is no doubt of the sun for dredging it to be
somewhere about the estimate I have made.
As you are aware of the necessity of an ar.ly
decision of the Council abôut, it,. you wil,1. I
trust, see that tihe documents herewitfi' be
brou ht befre the ounci atthe fir stitting
of the same.

I have the honour to be,
Dear Sir,

(Signed) tII un RoapRN
.B.HÂaa sow, Esquire,..... .

* Toronto..

MY DSARSia

Myletter to yoddai tweek from 1,orc»,,
would lead yeug%8k>isd
Execý7 ve Couúdci1 nhe eia "
us. respecting the igreg kor
Hope Harbour Company, and theapplication
oÉ18ühs funds to be applied to the,,redgingpf

the
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mtMh the Harbout *f that Company. I pressed the'

subject on the Council for iramediate action,
mw and I bave this day received the result of the

ma deliberation of the Council, which I hope will
be found satisfactory, a oopy of which I here-
unto subjoin.

lIn Council, 9th July, 1840.
" Recoirnmended that thé claitn for interest

due froîm the Port eope Harbour Cormpany be
forborne, until the expenses proposed by the
Comissioner of the Dredging Machine shall
bé discharged, and that the interest due be
then paid according to the Order in Council
of 28th May last."

($igned) Wu. H. LEE,
Actg. C. E. C.

To DAviD Tuonuiay, Esquire,
queension.

I send you a copy of my letter to the Exec-
utive Council on the proposed expenses to
dredge the Harbour, from which you will see
that the Government will not call for any in-
terest till the Harbour is finished dredging; and
my estimation of expenses is. nearly correct.
The tern of your new extension of time by
the Act of last Session will run out before you
will be called upon to pay up the interest. I
now trust you may see your way clear to get
the Dredge raised and repaired without delay,

Ah 184L
and put to work. Let Ie hea from you im-
mnediately, if you now se your way clea,
which I trust you may; and if so, the man
agement of the Dredge is the net matter to
be considered ; this you my give me yoir
views on also. The l1etter set to the-Cunil
I showed the copy to Mr. HaU, and he viewbd
the calCulations to be judicioôOn and a néaras
could be estirnated. I do not' gee that iay
going to Port Hope would, for the present, be
of any use, as the nature of the repairs.and my
views are all' with you in reports or letters
since the House of Assembly reported last
Session on the subject of the Dredgei; niy only
regret is that the Council, had not reported so
definitely at an earlier day. Ispent thegreater
part of last week at Toronto t try for a de-
cision.

You will observe that the Minute of Coanoil
is predicated wholly on my letter on the pro-
posed expense,. a copy -of which isiherewith.
I will wait with anxiety for your answer to
this letter.

I am,
My dear Sir,

Your very obedient servant,
(Signed) DAviD THoanun,

Commissoner P. S. Dredge.
To Jon< Baowx, Esquire,

Port Hope,
Agent for Port Hope Hatbour Company.

AMatNt in Appedix to Journal, 1839 .......... 348 7 3j
The Board of Commissioners of the Provincial Steam Dredge, Dr. go Jouni BawxN Esgque,

for the following materials and work done in raising and repairing the. &te Dredge Md
Scows ying at Port Alope Riarbour, commencing 6th July, 1840, vit:

To Ropes and Blocks ................... ,.
280, feet square Lumber for blocking and raising Dredge ....... .....
Barrett and Butterfield, Blacksmiths, account, vouchers if required .

SJohù Huggings, Enghreer, 50t days at 89. 4d. ......0.. .0 r eel 0
Mark Huston, Carpenter,15 " 7 6 ........ ,,
John Brown, do. 10 " 7 6 .....................
William Brogden, Millwright, 19 days at los.
John Bouskill, Carpenter, 22" 5

' John 'I'hompson, Blacksmith, 50t " 5 ....... b....
James Feir, 6 " 5 . e.. (, b bel

« Samuel Wainwright, 4" 5 .. ...... ,

Nathan Chase, Carpenter, 1. " 6d. ... '...:....6...,..."
"Wm. Irwine, Labourer, 13 " 25 per Month

Slaines Clàkè, do. 9 g a ' :... ......
" w V. patfteroh, do. B ""l . , b, . e b 

Carried forward .... ,,,...,.

0. n.D.
15 10 b
3 10 O

iS 4
21 2 11
S 12 *6
3 15 0
0910 6

12 13 4
I 10 O

076
S9 11

114 6

92 A 8
STATXMiNT
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APPsNIiUI

No. M0,

Commissioner of
the Proigaola

team D g

£ s. D. N.9,

92 7 8 .,«'0; 4
sMu.m,.agi.

Machlae.
a

Carried fô¥ward,. 'dd ,40414j

<VOL.;1.

443

Brought forward, . 0. .....

To Jony 'Greeney, do. 3 days at £5 per mohth ...........
«Alex. Sborden, do. 7 fi t" 9 ....

LtFranicis Nugevtdo. 4 fi' di i
'~Joseph Pegg, do.- 27 " 6 f
"Josiah Breaky, -do. 1 di di
"James Young, do. 1 ci fi
"John'Coote-R, ýdo. 1 di - ce . .*

W Niliam1 MecCale, do. .1 tg<
«Paid for Castings, as per Blill, see Vouchers. .....
"4 Teams to ard from Cobourg with castings, at 12s. 6d... .....
~«700 lbs. of Swedish Itron.....

100 bushels Coals . . . . ................... . .. .... .. . .. . .. .. . . .... .

120 lbs. of Gable Chaini, at 6d . . . . . .. .... ............... e

i . 2 Purope, £2 10s. . .. . ... . . .. . ...................... * de.* * . .. . . .
44 ]est Feir, Superi'ntendent, 54 days at 1Os. per day ............. 0...*.

diMr. Brown's own time, 30 days, at0s. per day........... ee....
f'Richard Barrett, for a Copper Pipe ..............................

Niagara Dock and-Harbour Comnpany, My acceptance in favour of Wm,

*Sundry Postages ... ..... ..... .. .

This amount the expenditure of 184ô ............. £

April 8th, 1841.--ýRcoinmenced thé Repa irs of Dredge and S&OWl.

To paid John Huggins, Eng-ineer, 32 days at 10s. per day .........
.' J, Tbomps.on,.lNli1lwDright, 16 " 10 44..

ce Danl!NVWiIs6n, Blacksrnith, 28 "' 6 3d. "l .. . ..........
49 Alex. McCrae, Carpenter, 18 " 6 3 4 .*...
di Alex. Cummings, Labourer, 2 " 3 9di . ... 0..
di Ja'nies Tilkey, do. 8 " 39 di" _

do" John Ferguson, do. 21 " 3 9 d
dgJamres McAdatns, do. 29 " 3 9 ...

cg James Welgan, Carpenter, 10 gg 8 9
Olando More, B]acksrnith, 32â ( 63
-Betij. Chesnut, Carpenter, 7 " 6 3 " . ,....

Martin Neale, La bourer, 1" 3 9 ....
rhomas Hennise, 1do. 2 " 3 9 .e...*.*.

Mark Huston, Carpenter, 19 di 6 3 di o..

Jno. Adams, Brilayer, 1 " 7 6 I
Jno. Boyce, iIwright, 8 7 76 i

" James Clarke, 14 " 3 9 s
44 ini. IVlICronv, 3 « 3 9 e...

id John Brown, dCarpenter, 6é "g 6 3 1
di Wm. Reid, Carpenter, 6à f 7 6

M Nathewv .Cwleyi 21" 39" *.*;e**

John Belch, 1 3 9
John Thomson, I '44 3,9 if .. **.

H.I xin ,C ulk ngD redge, 2 " .10 ,
»Do.,.... o. . . and repairing 6 Scows at £2,10s.,each.

George, ]3oydî .2 da.ys.6s. 3d. ........... . . . .

NilslO!bs.anhd2lÔ b.ool

,FI

eas a as per i1.....

To

Canvas'aii Ibo. *. 4 . .l .. ...... * . . *00 #0. *.*9. 969 . .*

£6~

81 4 2
0 15 0

330 8 1

16 5 0
8 15 0
8 15 0
5 12 6
0 7 6
1 10 0
3 18 9
Ô 8' 9
4 7 6

10 3 1
3 3 9
0 3 9
0 7 6
6 18 9
0 ~7 6
3 0 0
2 12 6
0 il 3
2 0 7j
2 8 9
0 7 6
0 3 9
0 3 9
"1 00
10

3. 1 0 O
0 12 .6

0 2 7
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Brought forward, ............

To paid
"&
64

et

't

di

et

id

t

de

't

di

49

ci

dg

di

di

"
"4

Al. 1841,.
*PPENDLX

the Proingih
St.am Dredging

BILL due for the Year 1839, according to àtatement rendered the Legislaturei, Appendiz to
Journals 1839 and 1840.

Page 396 and 397 is ...... .. . o.. . .... .. .. .... .... . .. .. ...

Do. for ]840 is .. ..

Do. for 1841 to July is .........................................

Total amount of Expenditure, .............
Mem.-Item for Mr. Brown's charge of 30 days at 10s. per day, in 1840,

or £15 to be deducted if deemed expedient by the Comnissioner;

£310 2 3j
330 8 1
242 9 1

£882 19 5
15 0 0

£867 19 51

ACCOUNT of time returned. to the Legislature, Appendiz to JournaLb Vol , PartI 1839'and
1840,, per Statement:

Sundays. ..... .. ... ......... .... .... ..... . . .,...... S. .. 19 Days.

Under Repair ..... . .. *. . .......................... ..... 36k "

Bad W eather. ... ......... ... ........... .. ....... ... ....... il "

A final Statement to be made when the dredging is completed as per Report, adopted
by the House of Assembly, 8th February, 1840, page 400, Appendix Vol. I, Fart I, 1839
and 1840.

(Signed,)

Conmittee Room, Legislive Ammbly;
lst July, 1841.

BÈ0sT FEIR,
Sperintendt,.

Port Hope Harbour Company.
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.ahn
Swedes Iron for nuts, &c. 4d. 109 lbs. .. .......... a
Charcoal 187 lbs. at 30s........... ... ...... ......... ..

Barret's Bill for work furnished .............. , .
Stone Coal from Toronto ............ ..................

1 Team to Cobourg for Castings, and Patterns, 12s. 6d..
1 Horse and Cart drawing Bricks and Mortar ........
1 Team drawing Lumber ........ .... ......
Barrett and Butterfield's Blacksmith's Bill ................. 
13 lbs. Swedes Iron .......... .. .. . .. .. . . . .
Nails and Spikes 27 lbs................ ......
Expenses of Freighi, iope for working Scows from Dredge .....
1 keg of Chain as per Bil .......... .....................

3 Coils of Rope, as per Bill ......... 6.9 .. .... 

Sheet Lead and Packing, as per Bill .........................
Bricks, Planks and Lumber, 50s. ........ ................
40 lbs. of Oakum, 8d................. f .............. .

Passage Money to procure Oakum, Files and other materials....
A barrel of Rosin for Scows and Dredge..... ...... ,.. .
18 lbs. of Leather for Bolts at 1s. 6d. perlb...................
Keg of White Lead up to 1st day of July...
Add 51 days at 10s. per day, for Mr. Feir, not included in State-

ment, 1839 ........ .. ... ............ ...... ....

And for 1841, up to 1st July, 74 days at 15s.................

Total, ................ £

440 11 5
at..

1 16 8
2 15 7.
1 13 9
1 10 o
0 12 6
0 7 6
Q 32 6
3 3. 6
0ý 4 4
0 13 6G
0 7 6
7 6 &
6 16 0.
2 4 10.
3 10 0 .
1 6 8

i 10 O

1 7 0.
1 0 0,

38 5 0
55 10 0

573 17 61



APPE1Ix GBNERAL AcCOUNT of the ReScipts and Ditburements by ti CommŠ sioner for the Provicial OIXNo. 10 Ife, 2

Steam Dredge, fron the 30th January, 1840, fo lst July, 1841. R.,..0f a
C.om . et .-. -- Cmmsinr.
the Provicial - Pthe Il aI
ft«.u D.r.bI £ . D. £ 5. D. s.amuD.dgng

" Da. July 1st, 1841.

To paid Messrs. Lyon and Howard, an old Ac ono........ ............ 125 0 0
Jacob Randall, formerly Master .................. ............ 28 9 3

* " Joseph Amiseth Shleenon, formely Engineer... .. ........... 13 14 9.
TheCommssioner, an old Account . 95 1 10
Foc Oakum omitted to his credit in, account. rendered, 3 7 0

98 8 10

Interest on do. since rendered, being money advanced and due
to the. Commissioner ....... ...................... 8 17 2

107 6 0

Advances as rendered by the Port Hope Harbour Company,
1839 0.. . .. .. 310 2 3j

Advances by do. in rai.ing the Dredgp from the water, and
putting the Dredge and Scows in working condition, per

. 557 17 2
867 19 5½

Commissioner'sAccount for Postage,. and other« incidental ex-:
penses ....., 0 .... .i.... ... ... ..... .o.... .:. ........... 1 5. 9 7!

Charge of Francis, Hall, Esquire, Engineer, for his advice ................ 5 0 0.

Total.. £ 1153 0 O0

Kingston, 13th July, 1841 .E.

£ B. D.
C.

183â..-romistto 3lst Iay, 27 daysj £6 5s. ....................... £ 168 15 0.
Less balance of repairs..... ...............f........ /4 3 "/9

Lt Due from OakviÉý Hàr6our'...i .. e...........o.. ....... 9411i 4k
" î2 Desjardin'sÏ Canal, du, ....... I............ fl 9r

3. Pbrt.Hope- Harbour, the charge per day will'hereafter be regua
lated bythe, time required 'to finhý thii wors not to b. les
than the expenseof repairs. Allowed 'up tw Uie s uly, 1841ý'

days at £0 00... , .. . ... ... . e.4 ... ... *gob 0 
Balance to be carried to new Account .... ...... ..... ....... 450 10 '11

T li

tmunmA P M PEND

APflENDIX



Appendix No. 21.; A. 1841.

APP ENIDIX No. 91.

(See Journal, Page 104.)

SCIIEDULE of the names of persons in that part of Canada wihich, lately constituted the Province

of Upper Canada, who have taken the oaths of Ailegiance, as provided by the 9th George
IV. intituled, " An Act to secure to and confer upon certain Inhabitants of this Province,
the civil and political rights Of natural born British Sujects," and the several Acts by
which the operation of the aforesaid Act lias been extended.

NAME. Present Residence.

Allan, Timothy......... Ernestown .

Austin, Isaac........... Hallowell......
Allen, Vincent ......... Middleton.

Armstrong, Daniel...... :Dumfries ......
Atvood, John Simnons. . Nelson ........
Adams, John M......... Dumfries ......
Allison, John........... Sophiasburgh . .
Askin, John. ... .. ... .. .IHallowell......
Ainsworth, Philip....... Sophiasburgh ..
Allen, John......... Hallowell.....
Adams, Daniel ......... Sophiasburgh
Alger, Charles ......... Hallowell......
Abbott, Timothy ....... Walsingham ...
Addison, Willis......... City of Toronto.
Andrews, William ...... .. do. do.
Armitage, Henry ....... W. Gvillimbury.
Allen, Thomas ......... TownofSt. Thos'
Allen, Benjamin M. ..... Clarkc.......
Allgeo, John ........... Townsend.
Atkins, Guy Jerome.. Humberston ...
Adams, James.......... Malabide ......
Adams, Calvin W....... do. ......
Allen, Daniel S......... Gananoque ....
Andruss, Joseph........ 'Charlottevillo .c .
Brusul, John........... W. Gwillinbury,
Burr, Rowland, ........ Vaughan ......
Babcock, William ...... Portland ......
Billamy, Chauncy H.. .ýAuusta.......
Billamv, Hiram ...... ......
Bressee, Hendrick ...... Bastard .......
Brown, Nathaniel C. ... iYonge ........
Brown, Aloah..........Kitley ........
Beach, Joseph ......... Elizabethtown..
Best, Emanuel ......... Town of'Niagara
Bends, Stecphen .... ... Hamilton . . ..

Bends, Gilbert ......... Haldimand ... .
Burger, James ........ . Cramahe ......

Burnani, Niram ....... Hamilton ......
Burr-,Fistus ... .. ...... do.
Bear, Jonas. ........... Charlotteville

Ballard, Norman ....... HIallowell.. ..

Bradish, Royal......... London .......
Boon, Stephen, Jr. ...... Murray .......
Betts, John Arden ...... do. .
Gilchrist, Jason.. .. Otonabee ......

Brown, Abraham ....... , Whiitby .......

Addition or Occupation.

Fariner .........
do. .........

Carpenter & House
Joiner ........

Blacksmith ......
Minister.........
Farmer .........
Yeoman ........
Carpenter .......
Fariner .........
Maoon ..........
Clothier . .. . .. .

Farmer .........
Yeoman ........
Plasterer . .......
Ploughmaker ....
Yeoman ........
Shoemaker ......
Farmer .........
Yeoman.........

do. .........
Tailor .......

Carpenter .......
Blacksmith ......
Farmer .........
Yeoman ........
Carpenter .......
Husbandman.....
Fariner & Distiller
Miller ..........
Yeoman

do.
do.
do.

Servant
Yeoman

do.
do.
do.

Clothier

. .... .. ..

Carpenter &Hous
Joiner .. . . ..

Merchant........
Schoolmaster ...

do.
Yeoman

do. .....
do. ......

22nd
26th

July, 1828
do. do.

30th March,1829
26th Feb'y, 1831

2nd April, do.
13th do. do.
19th Feb'y, 1831
15th March,1831
13th Oct'r, 1830
21st do. do.
23rd do. do.
28th do. do.

8th Nov'r, 1832
17th Sept'r,3834
1ith Oct'r, do.

4th Sept'r,1834
lOth Oct'r, do.
2nd April, do.
7th Oct'r, do.

l0th Sept'r, 1835
12th Jan'y, do.
do. do. do.

26th March,1836
29thAugust,1839
15th July, 1828
16th do. do.
25th do. do.

*28th do. do.
do. do. do.

23rd do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.

24th do. do.
15th do. do.
26th do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.

, 21st do. do.
13th Aug. 1829

4th June, do.
18th Dec'r, do.
14th June, 1829
31st May, 1830

. 5th Jan'y do.

. 24th May, do.

. oth March, do.

7
1

2
122:
154
160

20
122
il
27
31
45
30

9
32
45

5
8

43
38
1
2
2

63
5
9

10
1
2
6
9

10
17
1

24
26
29
10
32

3
4
2

44
35
42

1

Book.

B M
do

C G
do
do
do

C K
C M
do

C z
D A
D C
D F
D H
D M
do

D T
E I
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NAME.

Brooks,,Eleazer.
årOw', J am es......

Besse, Byrant...:..
Be et; jod L.......
B3earduler, L .arus...
Bariqbll, Christian . .

]arton, Dav#d..........
Bamberger, Peter......
Bowma, Wendill....
Bichtel, AbrahaM .......
Bowman, Samuel
.Bowmnan, Benjamin
Bowman, Benjamin, Senr.

putz, Jonab, Jr.,..
Bamberger, John......
BowmanJoseph, Jr....
BowmanDaiel......

Bichtel,Samuel........
Betzner,John....
Bowme n, Joseph ..

Bowman Jonathan-B. ...

Bowman, Elias. ....... .

Bock Jacob...........
BSrge, Jacob........, 
3owman, John ., .......
Bowmaw,Jonathan... ...
Burkart; Peter ... *...
Bricker; Samuel..... .
Bowma,.'John.........
BridkeerPeter'...
Bricker,Jacob ......
Bruinnan, Daniel......
Bru1arker, John......
Brinkley, George ......

ruQthet,:Iacob h.......
Brunum ýan. 'John..÷2.

Proeent Reaidoiico.

Ire. 2L.

eu

Wilmot .......

Waterloo.....
Flamboro' West
Waterloo ....

do.
do.
do. ...
do.

Wilmot .
Waterloo .....

Ancaster.
Waterloo .... ,
Wilmot .......
Beverley ......
Waterloo .....

: do. .. . .

Pickering......
do.
do. ,.....

do. .....
E. willimbury,

Tdo. ..
Pickering.....
Town of York..

Addition or Occuption.

Yeoman .4.......

do. ....... ,

do.
do..

Ship Carpenterand
Mariner ....

Farmer .........

Innkeeper .......
Farmner . .. .... .

t.

W'hitby .. ..

Pickering......
Oakland.......
Zorra ....

4..........4....

Norwich ......
Flamboro' West
Dumfries ......

do.
Waterloo.....

do. .... .

do. ......

do.
do. ......
do. ......

do.
do.
do. .....

do. ....

do.
do. .....

do.
do.

Carpenter .......

Farmer te......

do. .* .......
.do. . . .
do.
do.
do. .. .. ...
do.
do. .........

do. ........

Inkeeper . .......

Carpenter .. .
Farmer ......
Yeoman......

do. .........

do.
do. ... .. .e

do.
do.

S do. .......
Physician ......

Farmer .,..n .

Joinipr .. .
Clothier . .

do. ... .

ere$frernker
~omaU ,"fi

Fipr, Mt

n',

ct~rioe.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Du.. Boo

9tb March,180 2 1
30th Oct'r, do. 15 do do
21st July,' 1828 BB ao
do. do.' do. ,7 do o

25th Dec'r, 1828125 do 2

2nd May, 131 20 Bh
15th Feb'y do. 40 B F 4ô
31st Jan'y, do. 1 BI »1
9th Feb'y do, 17 do do

14th do. do. 23 do do
17th do, do. 31 do 2
do. do. do. 32 do do
do. do. do. 34 do do
do. do do. 36 do do
do. do, do. 37 do do.

18th do. do. 43 do dp
do. do. do. 60 d. do
do. do. do. 53 do do
do. do. 'do. 60 do o
do do. do. 59 do o

21st do. do. 64 do à
do. do. -do 6 do o
do. do. do. 67 do do

22nd do. do 74 do ,
do. do. do. 8 do do
23rd do. do. 89 do do
23rd Feb'y do. 90 doý 4
do, do. dp. 94 do dp

25th do. do. lO do dp
,do. .do do. 102 do'dp
do. do. dp. 15 do .p

28th do'. do. jý ado 6
do. do. do. 1â4 d p

26th do. do. Jao 4
28th' 'do.' do. 14 doi 15
do. do. do. I do p
1st March, do 14 do p

9th do. do. I do 6
3tIi Aril, ddo. d
24ti do.' do,,, 4j0
Up-h Jan'y, dg.
do do.' o. d

22nd d.'doo. do
do; do. ddo. dp
26thFey do. 3 do
do. 'do. do. 14 4

26th 31arôh;do. 12

4,

i'7th Fe6y o do

Sdo. 6' do O

2nd" do.' d

î d.f do 0 là,
do.

.........

.. .. 44...

.........

.... 4.;..

.........

........ 4

..... 4..

.........

.. 4.,;...

..........

mix
k4I~.
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NAME.

Brown, Nathaniel.......
Bickford, David........
Blake, Theophilus......
Brown, Truman......
Bloss, Sanuel.....
Brown, Godfrey.......
Brown, Sylvanus .......
Begilow, Abijah......
Begilow, Increase Sumner
Barnes, Hiram .........
Beaupre, Amable.......
Berzey, Isaac ........
Bluim, Philip ........
Burkhart, Peter .. ..... .
Burkholder, Christian
Botsford, David .......
Butler, Joseph .........
Bienedict, Amzie .......
Brown, John..........
Burmingham, Ransler ...
Burlingham, Reubon
Burns, Milton C. .....
Beninger, John........
Barker, William P.....
Bevins, William .... ..
Becker, Christian.....
Betts, Henry Hall
Bennet, John .........
Bentley, Miram .......
Black, George ........
Byer, David..........
Bentley, Randal Spencer
Bushley.Ephraim Wilcox
Betts, Platt......
Betts, Robert ....
Babcock, John .......
Belding, Leonard J. ....
Blakely, John, Junr.....
Bell, W. C......
Barr, Ira C. ...........
Burger, Jacob ..... .. .
Barber, Augustus ......
Beadle, Chauncey
Beaupre, John .......
Bennet, Glover.....
Brown, Daniel Sturges .
Baddy, Thomas......
Bassett, Elnathan
Barrett, Henry........
Burns, Jesse .... ..... .
Botsford, John Day ...
Bennett, Isaac .. ..... .
Brown, William...
Bearky, Joseph ... .
Bagley, Harvey . ..
Blake, Oliver .........
Bell, Robert .... ..... .

Bettes, William .... ...

Bettes, Hiram Girard...
Barber, Elisha ... ....
Brown, Heth Wm.....
Burley, Ezekiel.....

APPEUXIX
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Present Residcnce. Addition or Occupation.

Augusta .. .... Farmer ......... 1
Edwardsburgh . do. ......... d
Oxford ....... Yeoman ........ d
Prescott ...... Merchant........ d
Longueille .... Wheelwright.....
Town of York.. Hair Dresser..... 1
Pickering. . .... Yeoman
Prescott ...... Gentleman.... ... 1

do. ...... do. .......

Bastard ...... Yeoman ......
Prescott ...... Shipwright ...... 2
Waterloo .,... Blacksmith ...... 1

do. ...... Miller 2
do. ..... ,Fariner........
do. ....... do. ... . 2

Town ofNiagara;Gentleman.....1
Sophiasburgh .. House Joiner.....
Ameliasburgh .. Yeoman ........ 2
Hallowell......Farmer .........

do. ...... do.

do. do. ...... 2
Sidney ........ School Teacher 2
Thurlow ...... Yeoman ........ 2

. Norwich ...... do. ........ 2

Nissouri ....... do. 3

.Haughton ..... do. .... 1

. Town'p Whijtby Wagon Maker.... 2
. City of Toronto. Mariner........ 2
. Pickering.-, . .. Yeoman ...

Citv of Toronto. Inkeeper
Markham.... .Yeoman.....

do. ... do.

City of Toronto. Millwright ...... 1
Pickering...... Yeoman ..... 1...

do. ....... do. ........
.Haldimand .... do. .........
. do. . ... School Master....

do .... Yeoman.......
W. Gwillimbury Ship Carpenter...

.Zorra ......... Yeoman
. Walsingham . .. Farmer .. ...... .

Prescott ..... Gentleman.......
St. Catharines .. Physician........
Prescott...... Shipwright ......
Port Hope ..... Wheelwright

.Thorold . ..... Shoemaker ......

. Wolford.... ... Farmer .. .....

.Oxford .. ... School Master... .

Walsingham ... Carpenter
.City of Toronto Teamster .....

do. do. Blacksmith . ..

N. Gwillimbury. Yeoman ........

.Whitchurch.. do. .....
. do. . .. do. . . . ..

Cramahe . ... do. ,
Townsend .. do ..

Brockville ... . . Gentleman . .

Cramahe . Innkeeper..... .
do. ...... Gentleman .. ...

Townsend ..... Far.mer ...

.. St. Catharines. . Tailor ..........

,Clarke ........ Yeoman .,y,,..

rat

AMI,

Dante.

?th Dee'r, 1831,
o. do. do.
o. do. do.
o. do. do.

3rd Nov'r, 1830
5th March,1832
9th Oct'r, do.,
ith Sept'r, do.
1st Oct'r, -do.
5th Jan'y, do.
6th July, do.
Sth Feb'y, do.
9th do. do.
Ist March, do.
6th April,- do.
7th Sept'r, do.
3rd May, 1830
3rd Oct'r,' do.
do. do. do.
9th Nov'r, do.
Gth do. do.
3rd August, do.
3rd Oct'r, 1830
5th Aug. 1932
1 st Oct'r, do.
7th Sept'r, do.
5th June, ]834
6th Sept'r,1834
7th Oct'r, do.
do. do. do.
8th do. do.
do. do. do..
ith do. do.
6th do.· do.
do. do, do.
Oth April, 1833
3rd June, do.
9th Oct'r, do.

18th April, do.
Sth July,· do.,

14th March, do.
2Oth April, do.'
30th Oct'r,- do.,
24th 'May' do.
7th April, 1834

16th July, 1835
27th April, do.
4th August,do.,

17th do. do;
12th Jan'y, 1836
21st lune, -do.
30th : do. - do.
do. do. do.,
]st July, do.

29th lune, do.,
36,h Jan'y, 1837
iith Nov'r, 1839

9th July, do.'
19th Deo'r, :do
17th Sept'r, ;dô.
21st Dee'r, 1840
24th Jan'y, do.,

'5
9

10

6
7
1
2

'10
9'

16
17
25

'17
2

35
36
47
49
I

23
70
79
28
-8

12
14
15
22

'26
31
33
34
55
56
57

k r'

Bock.

B N
do <
do <
do <

BQ
B S
do <

BW
do

B X
do

0C
do
do'
'do'
C E
C G
do
do
do
do
C H
do
c 1
do

C K
C M
*do

'do
'do
do
do
do'

'do
do

do
590 Pdo
87, do do

,34 0 R do
t 1 C S do
18 C W do
13 G'X 2
S1 D '1

37 D'H do
lD L do
"7 D M do
,52D N do
1 D Qdo
2 do do

87 D, do
95 do 2

115 do o
293D D 3i
u-53DW ho
3 E3 do

1H0 E Foo
J4 do do
72 E do
65ELdo

eher
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NAME.

Baker,'Rufus ~ . .... *

Braymrian, Richards. ..
Brown>'Ashur ;....
Grossley,'Israel;. .. *...

Coiy, Winthe' p . .. . .

Cooki, Atl . 1. ......
Courler,' David.'....
Culier, Chester.,. ..
Cool; Lëvy .... ;. .

Carèy;ï ac. .. ... .
-Chase, Jéremih
Cool,,Benjamin.. .
dlihclh,'ruman . .....
Capidn,'Hirarn ..... .
Carman; Samuel...
CalUwell, John. Jr. ...
Cunnineham, Hiramn A...
Curtis, rruman AMeeds
eooke, Ebenezer.....
Côiyill; Abraham .. .
Córyi1ll Vaniel, t. . .....
Cùlp,"Hutnphrey Isaao..
Charberlin, Samuèl....
damdeèld; Hiram'... ...

oyElija.. ... .
Carer, William...
CòÉbin Aaron -L..
Churhill, Cyrus'....
lCh'uråhill, Carmiel .-. ..
diIonf D tvid ... . . ..
Corwff,'Thomas..;...
CorivWallMarin;......
C~odk,W Minsan . ... '... 

Oôok 'Joseph 'a.....
GI-esuman, Jose 'h..
diesdman, Abrha.....
fÉlirùmå0Abraham ....
Clirás,?brahatn, Jr. .'.
Ordssnin, John'.,..
Cre, Ehraim . .... ..

dÇbplinTloia ....

'Cb'tsI, 1Jaob........

CoIê,fHenry. '4.0....

Ghähle, Töma .. 4

____________________________________ 4

Present aesidence.

Darlington ....
Haldimand
Tow-nsend.
E: Gwillimbury
Newmarket ...
Kingston ......
Ernestown ....

Town ofNiagara
Haldimand
Cramahe ......
Hamilton ..-.-...

do. ......

do.
Dumfries......
Hallowell......
London .......
Osnabruck....
Hope ......

Whitchurch
Whitby .......

do.......
Stamford,..,... .
Townsend

do. .
Zorra . ...

Blanford
Norwich ......
Zorra.
do. ....

Oxford E.......
Norvyich.....

do.
Oxford

do.-....
Waterloo

do.
do. '.. .

do.
do.

Woolwich .
Waterloo
Dumfries.....
Wool wich.
Beverley.

do.*. .. .
Ancaster
Dumfries i...

Du:imi ries.. i....
Waterloo......
Toonto ,...
Searborogh ...
Belleville .. 
Sidney '

Shphiasburgh

X'meliasburgh i
aellowelh .....

'èrysburgh .
9'îllier im d ..
Étrkliasburgh'.t
Èallowlb u. ..

• Addition or Owuption.

Yeoman .......

do. ' . . ; .

Carpenter'......
Yeoman........,
Wheelwright.
Jùiner
Millwright ..... :
Watchmaker ....
Carpenter.......

do.
Distiller ...
Shoemaker ..... ,
Cabinetmaker
Gentleman.......
Farmer .........

1do. .. . .. ,
Tanner & Currier,
Yeoman........

do. ......

do. . . .. ..
do..........

Blacksmith
Yeomrnan......
do, .... ....'

Carpenter.....
Yeoman....... .,

do.
do.
do.'
do.
do.
do.

Farmer

t-

4......:

*444.~44~

.. 4 *~..',

* ~

*444..440

*4.4...4**

do. ....

do. .

do. .
do.
do. . .... ',

do. ........ ;

do. . ..i.
do; . . .. . .do. . . ... ..

do. .
do. .. *. ;

do.
Cabinetnaker
Fahiier i î.....

do.
-do. . . . . .

cipenter:.. .
Yeotnan ' ....

Carpenter . 4.
Yeoman, .
Millé%right.. .
Yeoman . *.G

do.
ado. .4 44

Fârmer ....

iko<eper .....
Mrter. .... 4

Toinan' .. ô ôh

Date

6th Nov. 1840 22
4th J-une, dd.i 16

31st Dec. do! 84
17th July, 1828 14
21st do. du. 25
14th do. do. 1
22nd do.- -do. 5
19th do. do. 2
21st do. do. 5
22d do. do.- 12
26th do. do. '211

do. do. do. 23
do. do. do. 25

12th Sept. 1829 -7
17th do. do. 2
13th Jan. do. 1
20tb Oct. 1830 1
22nd do. do. 3

do. do. do. 5
23rd do, do. il

do. do. do. 12
26th June, do. 5
21st Oct. do. '14

do. do,. do. S5
16th July, 1828, 2
21st do. do.' il

do. do. do. 14
do. do., do. -l
do. do. do.. '17
2nd Jain. 1830 26

23rd Feb.' do. 28
27th do.. do. 31
24th -do.. do. 42
28th, do, do. 54
3rd do, dò. 3
7th do, do. 7
8th do. do. 14

18th do. do. 52
21st do. do; .61
23rd do, do. 82
24th - do. do. 95
28th do, do. 128
28id de, do. 8
28th 1do, 181 136
"do. do. do. 137

do. do. do. 145
lth April do.' 355
'd. "d, do. 156
13th do, do. 157
do. do,' do. 159

18th . Jan; -o Aôý...
28th . Feb. - do.u. 21
lýth March do'

lst ,Oct.. - dâ.- á
21lit, •Feb. - dó 26'
,2Sh · ·do: -do! ''e

'hd-Marchda
;4th . - do.' ed&óL d'i
'4th-.dod'

th .May; .d1óâ.:41

0ok.

Elf
E OEQ-O
B
do.
D
E<
H
K
do.
db.
do.
do.
N
Q

8
T
Wl
Y
do.
do
z

Bý",
do.

B B
do
do.
do.
do.

B C
do.
do.
BF
do.

B I
do.
do.
do.
do.
do;'
do.
do.'
do'
do.
do.
do.
do.
do;
do.
'dài

449

Jwvnd.r w
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No. 1

Re N AM E. Present Residence. Addition or Occupation. Date. Book.

ffuNaumlized 
e m *àeo"Ca

Suo re.s 
wea. IULz

Christie, Henry ........ Hallowell...... Yeoman ........ 5th March,1831 106 33.M 3

Church, Edwin ........ Prescott ....... Merchant........ 9th Dee'r, do. 3B N 1

Chamberlain, Wyatt .... Kitley ........ Preacher ........ 17Lh May, do. 3B -Odo

Clemens, Simeon .... .. South Crosby .. Millwright ....... 17th Jan'y, 1832 Ô B X d.
Cavalier, Peter Toussaint Prescott .. .. Shipwright ..... .13th July, do. 8 do do

Constenstinia, John ... . do. do. 0 ... 26th do. do. 11: do do

Climons, Jessee ........ Waterloo ...... Farmer ......... 19th Jan'y, do. 3CC do

Crooker,JohnR......Nelson........do. d.........8thApr, do. 24 do do

Conga,Samuel........Beverly ....... do. ......... 12th May, do. 27 do o

Cooley, John ......... Sopbiasburgh .. Shoemaker ...... 18th Oct'r, 1830 12C_ G o

Crout, Henry ......... Ameliasburgh .. Yeoman ... ..... 23rd do. do. 34 do o

Cooper, James......,.. Hallowell. ..... Fariner ......... 11th Dec'r, do. 50 -do î2

Crosby, Chancey......Markham ...... Yeoman ..... 7th Oct'r, -do. 16C M 1

Chency, Frederick .. ... do. ...... Merchant........ Sth do. do., 18 do do

Cole, James............ Cramahe ...... Yeoman ........ 10th April, 1833,. 64C O (o

Carpenter, Bryan....... Hamilton ...... Cabinetmaker ... .27th Sept'r,1834 3 C. Y o

Cronk, Peter .......... Ancaster ...... Farmer ........ 10th Oct'r, do., 13 do - 2

Clark, James Bailey . ... do. ...... Carriagemaker ... do. do. do. 14 -do o

Cody, Stephen....... .W. Gwillimbury Seaman ......... 3rd Feh'y, do. 420 Z 4

Chapin, Samuel ....... T. of St.Thomas Tanner ........ .10th Oct'r, do. 3 D -A

Converse, Frederick Louis St. Catharines .. Physician........ 26th July, do. 20 D B o

Cook, George ......... St. Davids ..... Saddler ........ 14th August,do. 26 do' o

Cleveland, John ........ St. Catharines.. Carpenter &Joiner 15th Sept'r, do.- 27 do o

Church, Mauson. .... . .. IThorold....... atter .......... 1lth Oct'r, do. 32 do o

Card, Truman ......... Tp.ofHaldimand Farmer ......... 10th Oct'r, do. 61 D' D o

Coon,Joseph ........ Yonge ........ Yeoman ........ 5th May, do. 1D E o

Cromwell, Thomas ..... Charlotteville .. Carpenter & Joiner l4th April, do. 38 D F o

Crouse, John Bicker .... Windharm ..... Surgeon ..... 7th Oct'r, do. 42, do do

Cuer, Isaac ........... Pickering....... Fariner ......... 13th Feb'y, 1835 3D -Gdo

Cartwright, Thomas .... St'ville, Toronto Hatter ........ . 29th Dec'r, 1836 8 D do

Carter, John........... Uxbridge ...... Yeoman ........ 30thJune, do. 97D R 2

Cook, Stephen.'........ Whitchurch.... do. .. . 2nd July, do. 124 do 3

Carpenter, Asa P.... .... Niagara ... .... School Teacher .. 4th Jan'y, do. 41 D U 1

Carter, Samuel Wait.... Haldimand T'p. Yeoman ........ 5th Jan'y, 1836 63D Vdo

Carter, Hezekiah ... .... Cramahe ...... Carpenter & Joiner 27th June, do. 85 do e

Cooley, Peter .......... Murray ....... Yeoman ........ 29th do. do. 95 do do

Carpenter, William ..... WhîLby .... ... Blacksmith ...... 2nd Sept'r,1839 1E C dé

Churchill, James H...... Townsend .... Farmer ........ 10th do. do. 67 EI do

Carpenter, Brown Ira ... Whitby ....... Blacksith..... 10th July, 1840 1E K de

Drake, Isaac......... EastGwillimbury Yeoman ........ L7th July, 1828,- 15 B 2

Dickey, William ....... Tecumseth .... do ........ do. do. do. 17 'do de

Dunovan, John ......... Kingston ...... Joiner .......... 14th do. do. 4 D 111

Dors, Jesse ............ Loughboro' .... Husbandman .... 24th do.. do. -7 do d

Donaghy, William B.... . Cramahe ...... Carpenter ....... 21st do. do. 2 K o

Dennis, Robert...... ... Norwich ...... Yeoman......... do. do. do. 15B Bdo

Dennis, James ......... . ...... •. ....... " do. do. dô. 18 do do

Devenport, Darius ...... . St. Catharines .. Miller......... 19th Oct'r, 1831 -2B Gdo

Depew, George ....... Barton ......... Farner .... ,,,.. 21st Nov'r, do. àB H o

Ditwiler, Henry ........ Waterloo ..... do. ......... 17th Feb'y, do. 38 B I -2

Ditwiler, Rudy.......... do. ...... do. ......... do. do. do. 41.do o

Ditwiler, Jacob R....... do........ ado; ........ 24th do.. do. 97ido,î 14

Devitt, Barnabas ....... do. ...... do. ......... 2th do. do. 116 -do

Detwiler, John W....... Dumfries..... do. ......... 28th do. do. 12& do 5

Davis, Walter R...... . Walton ....... Carpenter ....... 15th Apri, do. 1e5 do 6

Denike, Anthony ....... Thurlow ...... Yeoman ........ 18th Jan'y, 1832 .33B L 9

Dailey, Daniel ........ . Hallowell ..... Wheelwright..... 19th Feb'y, do. 14 B M -1

Dorland, David ........ Sophiasburgh .. Yeoman......... do. do. do. 19 do
Delong, Conrad ....... A.Ameliasburgh .. do. ........ 28th do. . do. 52 do 2

elong, Sion .... do. do . do. do. do. 53 do de

Delong, Henry, Junr..... do. .. do. ..... . do do. do. 54 do db

Delong, Richard..... do. .. do. ....... . . 5 d do

De ,ra ....... ill , ....... do. .... 4thMarch,do, --90dA j-8

Delong
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Present Boeidence.

Delong; Comfort........ Hillier ........
Delong, Jeremiah........ Sopiasbrgh
DUmfrope, John..... . Ameliasbhrgh..]
Dole, William M...-.,... La Petite Nation,

Daton Daniel . ...2.. Reach ...... 

Daton,1JGuidion.. . .a... . do. -. . ...... .
D:unning DanielDuncan. Prescott. ......
Donaldsozi, Andrew..... Brockville .....
Delong, Richard.....ile.,...
Davis, Nicholas........Sophiasburgh..
Dett-aesler, Jacob..... .. Dumfries ...
Delong; John ....... Hllier . ......

Dy,Joseph........... Hallowell....
D.u;ninig,'Henry.. .... . Sophiasburgh ..

Davisi Robert..... . idey ...... 4..
Dumont4'Samuel... .... . Oxford East....
Dutcher,.Frederick Ruluff City of TJoronto..
Dutcher. William Ashley. do.
Doon, William .. ..... Whitchurch
Doon, Amos .......... King .......

DavseJmes,...<..;.Eli.abethtown..
Davisý William i.i., ..0 aitn...
Dudléy, Nathan'i Stepheus Woodhouse
Doner, gJhn ........ Markham.,.-....
Davis, Henry .......... Town of London
Doon,' Abraham... ..... E. Gwillimbury.
Doan, Ebenezer.,....... do. ..
Doan,.Mahlon. 1e.a.~.... do...

Draper, Senr. Joel ..... N. Gwillimbury.
Dunhan, William ...... Whitchiurch ...
Doan, Ebenezer.,... .. . W. Gwillimbury,
Davig, Sanueli calls him-
selfia iBritish boni subject,... .. .....

Draper,'Jacob...., .. .a . E. Gwillimnbury.
Dewry,,Benedick....... Colborne ......

Dudley, John . .... .. T'p Haldimand.
*Iildine,:Jno. Ogdenj.... Windham .....
DickeyTheroni'... . . Clarke
Dellarie, Joh.... 'wnof Cobourg

udley, Alvana..-... Cramahe ......
udIsypLevi .... ~ . .. . 'do. ...... @

DickeitsonMyson .. ,. do.,.
,Davisons Wvright»Solomon Augusta ....
Elderii, Erastus..-.... Toronto .....

EwinJmes,,8enr..... Hlalditaand..:
Evana, Moses .......... Town of Niagara

Emig hionathanà ...l... Norwich,......
E.nsiANorma .. .z,.2 b Willoughby,..
[Erbi amuel... . .a Waterloo......

EbtMaid.i. .Ao........
Egibhh, Jr..aa4a ..t~~~ a e do.. , , ,. ...... a

Etaadd . a .. z. h" O.a.. . ....

Er, .fistian...a Minot ... .. x,

Eb, Joh . ... a .. ".. ilmot ....

à mnuel J;... .t.Watedoo. ....

VoL 1i

APPgWDIZ -n.. il.
Raisin o<poe.
~a,
hi Upp.rObmada,
ahioe 1991.

Date.NAME. Addition or Occupation.

Yeoman .... .

do. ....

Farmer, .........

Merchant.......
Yeoman .....

do. ........
Merchant........
Hatter .. ...
Farmer .........

du. , ........
do. . ... . .

do. .....

Wheelwright.....
Brewer .........
Yeoman .a. .. . .

do.. ........
Merchant........
Ironfounder......
Blackstnith
Yeoman ....... 

do. ........

Barber ..........

House Joiner......
Farmer .....
Watchnaker....
Yeoman ........

do. ........

do. ......
Tanner .......
Yeoman ........

do. ..... ...
do. ........

Yeoman .......
Tanner . .... ..

Yeoman .... a .

Carpenter& Joiner
Blacksmith . a....

Labourer
Yeoman .

do..
. do... .. , ..
School Teacher ..
Tanner &.Shoe'ker
MN'asdn..........e .a

Yedmzan a...... a

A man of colour
Yeoman .

Yeoma, . ..
Carpenter. ......
Fàrmer ..........

do. ,.. a..

d o . i. . .

S do. . . .. .

do..
do.. .. ,,

do. . ..a a ,

A do. *. . .a '

do.
1836
do.
el0.,

1837
7thAugust,1840

10th June, do..
19th do.. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. 4o.

14th Nov'r, do.
12th . do. 1828
5th do. do

26th July, do;-

18th Oct'r, 1830
21st, July,. . 1828
21st Nov'r, 183
14th Feb'y, do,
17thq. o
22nd dq.; doî
do.. Ao. .(Ao

23rd Ados d. t

db.. Ado.. .m

do.h A o.. d.cm
25Lh,,cpo. do.»

5th'March, 1832
do. do. do..

18th . do., do.

23rd Sept. do.
17th Feb. do.,
19th April do.
15th Nov., do.
28th Jan.. Ao.

7th F.eb.. do..
4th, June, do.
3rd .Feb'y, do.

18th Qct'r, 1830
19th do.. do.
23rd do.. do.-
do. do. do.

31st Oct'r,.1832
26th March,1834
do. do. do.

23rd July, 1833
16th ,ee'r, do.
6th March, do.
2nd Oct'r, IS34

.8th do, do.
6th Jan'y, 1835

18th May, do.
30th June, 1836
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do.. do. do.
do. do. do.

a...

.118
64

.,69
56
21

122
124
125
126
'2

.4
20

7
a12
5

"27

.71

45
''856
a

g.9

101
108
125

4
QI

7
,4
6
4
6
5

22
24
33
23
.76
3
61

40
41
4
4

49
1
4

63
71
73
77
89
96

103

Book.

B M
do
do

B
B S

do
BW
B.X
B Z
'do
c C
C G
do
do
C H

C M
do

C P
do

C x
ID F
D G
D M
D R
do
do
do
do
do
do,

do
do
D V
do

D'W
EhM do
E';Odô
.do do
-do-,dò
do do

E "F do
A, dô
0 do'A do

Z do
B"Bdo
&3 G d*
Bd db
do db.
dos ,
dofdb
der du

édon o

,dos46b

~d do

i ' ..

do. do.
lst July,

22nd June,
24th do.
29th Nov'r,

45-

L êg3
do
4

[J
do
do
4
1

do
do
do
do
do
do

do

2.
1
do
do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

2
dà

do
do

1
do
'do
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AME. Present Residence.

Erb, Jacob, Senior... . Waterloo
Erb,Dne...... do. ...
Erb, Peter ............ do.
Ei:rb, Joseph ... ........ do. ...

Eaiton, Isaac ,........ Sophî asburgh .

Eckert, Furnis .. . HUalowel.
Easton, Joseph ........ Cornwall ......
Eby, Peter ...... Woolwich.
i by, Moses. ....... .... do. ..

Erb, Jacob G.......... do.
tdiek,Satnuel .. ,......... Clarke,......
Idmonds, Eliphales.... .lCity of Toronto.

Eck, Thoroas James ... . Whitchurch
Edwards, James G..... .Kin ....
Eves, Jesse ... . .... .... E. willimbury.
Eves, Mar........... do.
Eves, John ............ do.
Eddy, William......... Oxford .......
Fisb, Moses. .............. Towri of York..
Fairbanks, Levi ........ do.
Foster, Usher .......... Tecumseth ....

Fleger, Nicholas..... E. Gwillinbury.
Filnan, William ... ... Ancaster.
Fisher, John ..... ...... ingston.....
Farrar, Prentis ...... Cramahe ......
Foster, Jude ........... Kitley ........
Fisher, Isaac.,......... iHiallowell ....
Ford, David ........... Zorra ........
Ford,Izra............. do.........
Fitch, Herman ......... do.
French, Nicholas ....... Oford .......
Foster, Nathaniel ..... ,. Middleton .....
Fuller, Ddvid .......... Oxcford West...
Furtney, Jacob .. ..... ,. Waterloo ...
Furguson, Isaac . .. .,.. H allovell...
fair, Johin .. ............... do. .. ....
Fones, Daniel .4...... ... Sophiasburgh ..
Ferguson, 'Vincent...... Hallowell......
Fowler, Orchard J. . Sophiasburgh . .
Furguson. Stephen..... allowell......
Flagter, TVhorias. ...... Hillier . . . . .

Fox, Henry...........Sophiasburgh
Fones, Christopher...... do. . .
Foss, Daniel ........... Longueille
Flynn, Charles, Junr..... do. ....
Fuet, Joseph . . ... . .. Prescott .......
Ford, David 3. Ogden... Brockville .... .
Fargue, James ......... Dumfries ......
Fitch, Williarn .... .... . Camboro', Co'ty

Haldimand ..
Frair, John D., ......... 1Hallowell......
Ferguson, James ....... 11illier ....... .
Foster, James......... . do.
Fick, Peter B. ......... Walsingham
Folwell; Charles T. ..... T'p of Toronto.
Foster, HRenry ....... . Dumfries ......
Forward, Williarn A.,.. . T'n of Kingston.
Field, Daniel.........Prescott ......
Furmnan,John ........ . T. of St. Thomas
Finn, Jacb...........st. Catharines..
Falls, Williarn S. ....... City of Toronto.
Fenton, William. ...... :. Gwillimbury.

Addition or Ocupation. Date.

Farmer ........ 28th Feb'y, 1838
do. ......... do. do. do.
do. ......... do. do. do.

Miller ...... 7th March,.do,
Yeoman ....... .21st Feb'y, do.

do. ........ 26th do. do.
Saddler ......... 16th June, do.
Farrner ......... 25th Jan'y, do,

do. ......... 28th Fob'y, do,
do. ......... 6th March, do.

Yeoman ........ 19th De'r, do.
do. ........ 9th Oct'r, 1834

Shoemaker ..... 24th Marchdo.
Yeoman ........ 8th Oct'r, do.

do. ........ 3Oth Jne, 1836
do. ........ do. do. do.
do. ........ do. do. do.

.. . ........ . 25th se t'r, 1839
Carpenter ...... 9th Ju y, 1828
Watchmaker.....26th do. do.
Yeoman ........ 15th do. do,
Miller .... ..... . j2th Nov'r,.do..
Farmer ........ . 7th Jan'y, 1a29
Joiner ......... 14th July, 1828
Yeoman .... ... 21st do. do,

do. ...... 2nd June, 182e
Shoemaker .. 1....18th Dec'r, do.
Yeoman .... ... 21st July, 1828

do. ........ do. do. do.
do.......... do. do. do
do. ....... 22nd July, do.

Carpenter ....... 4th June, 1831
Blacksmith ...... 28th Feb'y,. do.
Farmer ......... do. do. do.
Carpenter .,.,...13th Jan'y, do.
Farmer ......... 19th Feb'y, do.
Joiner .......... 21st do. do.*
Farmer ......... 22nd do. do.
Distiller ......... do. do. do.
Yeoman ........ 26th do. do;

do. ........ 23rd March,do..
do. ........ 6thMay, do.

Carpenter ..... .12th Marcb, do.
Cordwainer.... .19th July, 1828
Blacksmith.... .. 24th do. do.
Ship Carpenter. .. 31st. Oct'r, 1832
Esquire .... ..... 18th Augustdo..
Merchant........ 3rd do., dà.

do. ........ 28th Jan'y, do.
Farmer ....... .. 15th June, ,1830

do. ... .... 1th Oct'r, do. -
do. ........ 19th. do. do.

Yeoman ... ..... 21st April,. 1832
do. .... ,...1th Ot'r, 1834
do. ....... 26th Sept'r.,833

Gentleman. ..... 10th Dec'r, do.,
natter ........ . 22nd Feb'y, do..
Carpenter .. ..... 10th Oct'r, 1834
Printer......... 3rd do., do.,

do. .......... 12th Jany, 1836
Yeomao ....... 30th June, 1836

111 do

3 do

ý12 B, X

150 E

20 do
25 do
25CIR

i940 .Q

30 x
4D A

25B B
2-DIG

74D
Fed,

127
140
147
151
31
48
2
4

121
18

5
30
43
48
69
70
72
:1
1

.6
24

27
6
2

21
2
6
8
9
10
20
21
55

138
3

16
26
34
36
46

140
145

452

Book.

BI
do
do
do,

B M
do-

B-PF
CC
do
do

C F
C,M
c Z
do!

DuR
do
do

E.E
A
do.
B
do.

K

P 1

B B
do,
do-
do

B D
BF

Bdo I
B M
do-:
do
do
do'.
do
do
do

5
do
db
6
2

db

do
do
do
do
2
1

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
.2
1

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
5
3

do
. 2
do
do
do
4

do
do
'1
do
dé
2
1

d1
do
do
do
do

do
do

dodo
do

nJ,
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TAME. Preseat Ruidc &ion or Ocupotican Date. Book

SJIiÈ k,
Feàtn, Robet-. . . .k. ý
Fockler, John...........
Eryý 4oïn. .. . 6 . ý. .
FitzPatick, Williamd .
Faiwarth, Samuel 4 .;
Fraser, zbin a. 

Fish ,,Thu rston,..w. b
Eradkliík, Bildad *...

Eullër, Asa ..,.. ... ,

Gorhàmii Joseph 6 . ..a .
Grangei, Alexander.Mi. .
Gilbdrt,- Reuben .
GosshLémuel .... ...

Gilbed',7ohnUm. .*....4..

Gilchist; Jaso.
Gleasod,: Seth. ....
Giorge, Samuel ....... ,
Greed, Lathrop . .

Goble, Peter.. ...b. .
Goble, WilliamL. .,..
Gardneiç' Wi}liam... ..

Goodali, J;.r . . ... 
Gredô, Johna . , . w .,. b

Gro*, John.. ...... ô

Gable Jôhn.. ... .

Gablè, Jôhn. ... *

Gbd,i John. ;... . ..

Grove, Abrahani.. ...
Gould, Cornelius J. .
GarnettçTiomas .. ..
Garnett Townsend'...3

Gáteå) Isaac P.,W. ..- i .. j

Grotý Theodore ..
Gl,easod,'ra . .... 4..

-Gilbertt> áLzarut..... .

Gilbr,é als.M î
.Grabarru,'DunCan P...
4Grabil, Christiaa... *.. *

6oodiang: .Williim Fisher
· G9esp fVilliare.'. .* .. . .

GrBH otirN. i .

Grbut illardt.... .

*Godfrey, Richard.....
Gnd ùh4;, George Jaris.
G¢4eàidsq, HýI " B.w .v
,Gos Smuel Igakel..
'Govd1.éhaniie...w..
Gigr Noah *. .d.

Gr6làiŠeremtih .é 4 . t

'GoldPi liaîm.,. .a.. .

Gšmbl,.Jarmes.... .

4Gi-od, FEén .u. ... J

é''aec TE ymad . .
laied .'a. J

do.
ilizabethtown. .
Brock ville... ....
St.;Catharines .;
)arlington.
Hamilton....
J-'P Haldimnand-i
Oratmahe ......

Whitby. .... .. 

Cramahe ..... .
do. ....

x Gwillimbury.
Adolphustown..
Oîtônabee ., ...
Haldimand....
Town of Niagara
Burford....
Blènheim .. 2

do. ....

Gainsborough
Ancaster ... ..
Waterloo

do.
do. ...
do.......
'do. . .

Markham........
Belleville... ...

Hallowell......
Hillier ..

do.
Ameliasburgh.
Edwardsburgh
Brockville
E. Gwillirbury.

do.
Adolphustown . .
Râliowell. .....

do. ..

Wilmot ...... .
Gòderich ......
Sdphiasbui;r .

, do.. ,. .
Sidney
Rawdon ....a àl
Zôrra ...... ;

Thswn of London
Q4dord-East... ý'ô
IàMiltoni ......
Osnabruck ....
-N; GwillimbaVy'

Whitchurch..n
9. Gwillimbury.
W ithrch. ..
,94ghan ... ....

£.; Gwillimabury 4
lm icatharines ;e,
tyie .. a

do . ........

B'aoismith.......
Yeo'man.....

Sdo. ... . .

Carpenter . . ...

Yeoîan .........
Tanner. & Currier
Coper.........
Clotlier
Cooper......
Yeoman ....

11do.. ý..........
Tanner . . ......

Yeohnan ........
* do. ...... ..

A Meth'st E. Frea'r
Famer .........
Gentleman.......

do. ......
Saddler .... .
Minister .........
Wfeaver, ... .,..
Farmer .. .... . .

do. .... 6...

Millwright ......
Farner .

Yeoman .,......

Carpenter .
Farmer . . . . .. ...

Yeoman ... .....
do.
do. . . . .
do. .. . .

Pteacher ...
Yeoman .....

. do. .......

Husbandman.
Gentleman......
kikeeper ....
Farmer . ...

Merchant.. '. 

Yeoman ......

do. ...... 4
do2. .. *q.

do.... .. ..
,Yeoman.....

d.e. Ï4 d.
:do.. dà

Whitchurch .. ,, Yeoman .. &. .... s

1ur MMs

453

ist July,. 18a6
2nd kd. do.

27th Jue,. do.
4t. Nov'r, dòo.

30t4. June, do.
26th do. do
do. do, dO.
do. do. du.

27th do. do.
22nd - do. 1840
3.t.July, 1828
25th do. do,
do. do. do.

26th Aug't 1829
tith June, dô.
24th May, 1830
2Oth Oct'r, do.
l3ti April, do.
19th July, 1828
22ad Jany,. 1831
do, do. do.

lUth JUly, do.
20th Dec'r, do.
lSth F'eh'ydo:
2th do. do.
do. do. do.
1ith April, do.
12th 'May, do.
25th 'Mary, do.
24th do. do.
2th Feb'y, do.,

24th do., do.
28th do. do.'
25ih March, do.

25th April, do.
12th barc, do.

32t Sep.' do.
28th Dec'r, do.
1s9h March,îb.

25th Jan'il do.

28th eby, .do.
*ard A g',' do.

24th ct'r, 1830
23td do., do.:
8t do. do.
. 3&rd Aug'tdo.

81~r, do .do.

K2t Oct'r, 183a

23rd~ do. 'do.

.aztJiyOe, 1836

do. do.,
92rdo.. d..

it. .do. 18

à Juye136

seih Aug, d'oi29th Aug't, 183

106
127

4:

7.6

79
88
18
'7
1.5
18

1
42
47;

4.
35
36

1
4
54

106
S111

162
169
.23
27

7
45
61
72

3
31
1
2

1 36

'AÉ4
¼92

117,

I13'

sei

1 -R 2

Ado '3
D.T 1
dio. d

Di V d
-do. d

Rdodb dò

,do do
E. M dé

IV do
do dé

B% ido

d'. dé
Ni dé

do dò
Z do

B Bdo

B. Hdodo dòè
B G do
B Hdo
B l1 2

do do
do 6
do do

B L *1

Bdo 3

dAo dô

B Tdi)
*do do

'13 -Y d-

do do

d& Cdb

d'_ G6o

B T Jó

,do do

D40

o

nGo

o'

E go
GClet0
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Raturntu - A E
&ous N"tu" ,d NAME.

,n pple anda,stucs 182&

Gillett, Ancy...........
Goodenow, Fayette La

Marquis .............
Goodman, leuben ... ...
Hughes, Elias ..........
HIampton, James.. ......
Hughes, Samuel .. . ..

Hardwick, John A.....
Holmes, Chandler.....
Hunter, Ithamar......
Hogebroom, Jacob......
Hogebroom, Isaac ......
Hubbs, Adam........
Heath, Ebenezer .......
Helenbolt, William
Hatch, Chester.......
Hamlin, Bath, Willis.
Harman, Jacob.........

How, Rufus ...........
Hunt, Peter ...........
lawley, Philo..........

Hayes, William ........
Hurlbart, William .....
Hinkson, George .......
lill, Alvin. .........

Harris, Allanson.......
Harrington, John ....

Holmes, James.......
Hulet, William.........
Haight, Allen ..........
Hilliker, Benjamin
listund, David.......

Hure, Samuel H........
Huber, Peter ... .
Hay, Matthias........
Hendwick, Christian ....
flouse, Daniel..........
flunsberger, Abraham . .
Howell, Nathan .. .. .. .
Hunsperger, Abraham...
Hills, James .... .......

Humer, Frederick......
Hare, William .........
Huber, John ...........

Hecaton, David ........
Hughes, Joel ..........
Hazard, Joseph . ......
Harrington, Anthony
Haight, John D. .
Hill, David B. .........

Hunt, Isaac ...........
Hamerston, Robert
Head, Peter .... .......
Harrington, Jeremiah....
Hancock,Z..........

Hill,Lyman .........
Haight, John G..
Hughes, Thomas G......
He.ight, Stephen... .....
Hart, George H.........
Hemenway, Delvin

Appendix No. 21.

Prsenit Residence. Addition or Occupation.

Seymour ...... Innkeeper .......

Grantham .... Brickmaker......
St. Catharines. Shoemaker ......
Whitchurch ... 1Hatter........
Tecumseth .... Yeoman ......
E. Gwillimbury. do. ... ....

Canden.. ..... Cooper
Augusta. .......JFarmer .........
Bastard ....... do.
Yonge ........ Yeoman.....

do. ....... do. ........

Hallowell. ... .Farmer ......
Cramahe ...... !,Yeoman .......

Hamilton...... do. .......
do. ...... Waggon Maker..

Windharn ..... Gentleman.....

Vaughan ...... Cordwainer & Inn-
I keeper........

Hallowell... .. Farier .....
do. ...... do.

Brockville .... .Esquire .........
d o. . Merchant .......

Haldimand .... Innkeeper .......
Whitby ....... Yeoman ........

Oxford ....... do. ........
Zorra ........ do. ........

do. ..... Farmer .........

Norwich ..... do. ........
do. d... .. do.
do. do. .......

do. ...... Yeoman ......

Waterloo ..... Farmer
Flamboro' West.
Dumfries ......
Waterloo.....
Wilmot ......
Waterloo .....
Wilmot .......
Boiverly .......
Wilmot .......
Dumfries ......
Waterloo .....
Flamnboro' West
Waterloo .....

do. ....
Pickering .....

Sophiasburgh
do.

Hillier ........

do. ........
Hallowell......

do. .....

Marysburgh
Sophiasburgh
Hillier ........
Sop hiasburgh

Richmond ... .
Hallowell ......

.4**

*1

* *4*gss~.

Wheelwright ....
Farmer........

do. .........

Yeoman . . .

Farmer .........

Yeoman ........

do. ........

do. ....... 4

do. ........

do.
Carpenter.......
Yeoman .......

do. .......

do. .....

do. .....

do. .....

Farmer
Sophiasburgh . . Blacksmith
Oxford ...... ,IYeoman

A. 1841.

25th Oct'r, 1839

28th
17th
15th
16th
17th

April,
June,
July,
do.
do.

22nd do.
lst August,

23rd July,
do. do.

24th do.
26th do.
21st do.
26th do..
24th June,
13th Jan'y,

1840
do.

1828
do.
do
do.
do.
do.
do.
'do.
do.
do.
do.

1829
do.

5th do. do.
I8th Dec'r, do.
do. do. do.

13th Aug. 1830
25th Oct'r,, do.
6th Feb'y, do.

23rd Oct'r, do.
21st July, 1828
23rd do. do.
23rd Feb'y, 1831
do. do.. do.

26th do. do.
2nd March, do.

17th March, do.
8th Feb'y, do.

12th do. do.
18th do.. do.
22nd do. do.
23rd do. do.
24th. do. do.
28th do. do.
22nd April, do.
23rd May, do.
26th do. do.
18th July, do.
21st Oct'r, do.
10th Dec'r, do
26Lh Feb'y, do.
do. do.. . do.
lith Jan'y,. do.,
19th Feb'y, do.
22nd do.' do.
23rd do., do.
26th do. do.
do., do. do.
2nd March,do.
3rd do. do.
4th do. do.
5th do. do.
do. do. do.
8th do. do.

16th do. do.
19th -do, do.
12th Dee'r, do.

o

* Book.

1131E F

LI1IWOIX
No."5

tain' N.lmdI.d
lu Upp.vCaamW,
~-lu~.

58E L do
60 do do
-6 B do

Il do 2
19 do do

4 E' 1
5F do
3 G do

14'do 2
18 do do

8 I -1
7 K do

22 do do
2 L do
1 N do

1 O do
8 Q do
9 do do
2 U do
4 ýdo du

38 V do
10 Y do
13B Bdò
23 dob do
41B Fdô
42 do do
45 do do
57 do do
58 'do dò
12 B I do
19 do do
48 do 2
76 do 3
86 do do
92 do ;4

130 do 5
166 do 6
172 do do
173 do dh
175 do do
183 do 7
182 do do
124 do 5

9B-K l
1 B M do

13 do do
39 do' 2
42 do do
47 do d6
57'do ,do
80 do :3
86 do do
91 :do do

105 do dé
110 do do
112 do 4:
123 do do
128 do do

6BI' N 1
Hubbrt,
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No. 2

Date. • B~ ookD"NAME. Present Rosidence. Addition or Oceupation.

Hubbert Allanson ...... Oxford ....... Yeoman ........ 1
Hill, Iteuben.. ..... Edwardsburgh . do. - ....

Healey,iýKitley ... . ........ ..... ... Preacher. ... ... .1
H.untingdon, George P... Longuielle,O.D.. Gentleman....... 1
Harlow, Robert ........ W. Hawkesbury Yeomnan........2
Hurd,;bner .......... Reach ........ do. ......... 1

Harripgton, Reuben.... . Markham... ... do.
Hopkins, Javid M....... Hallowell... .. Innkeeper ...
Howelt, Garrett ........ Ancaster ...... Farmer .... 2
Hewitt, John .......... Wilmot .... . do. ......... 1
Hagly, Jacob .......... Waterloo .... . Blacksmith.....
Hubbs, Haviland ....... Hallowell ...... Farmer ........ 1
1ubbs, Anos ........ do. ...... do.

Higgins, Bennett,....... do. .o. .... Clothier ........ 2
HarrisHenry......... . do. ...... lheelwright.....
Huyk,William....... Hillier ........ Farmer .........
Howard, Joshua........ Rawdon ...... Yeoman ....

Howard,Aaron ........ do. ...... do.
Hpoward, William ....... do. .... do . ..... ,....
Harder, Richard ....... Sidney ...... do. .....

Hoxie Laton .......... Norwich ...... d .... .
Hugamcan, David ....... 3do.do.....d.
Hilmka, Henry......... Bayhiam ...... do. ......... 1

Harris, Thomas D. ..... City of Toronto. fron Monger.
Hodges, Lloyd ..... ... Whitby ....... Yeoman.........
Hilburn, Stephen ....... Uxbridge ...... Farmer ......... 1
Hilton1, Alexander ...... Town of York . Millwright
Hadley, William *......Reach ........ Yeoman.........
Harris, George R. ...... Murray ....... do. .........

Hallcock, Asa......... Zorra ........ do. ....... ,

Hendershot, Joseph ..... Townsend..... Farner ........
Heath, Charles........ T. of Kingston . Druggiat.. .......
Hiliker, William Henry. .Clarke ........ Schoolmaster.....
'Hannon, IDaniel ....... Johnstown..... Labourer .....

Herd, Alonzo .......... Oxford ....... Blacksmith
Herd,,Tyrus.... ...... do. ....... Yeoman ....

Huffman; Paul ......... Glandford ..... Farmer .........
'Howel, 'Isaac Laning ... Ancaster ...... do. ....

Hall, 'William ......... , Tecumseth .... do..........
Borner, ]David ., ........ Markham...... Ycoman. . ....

Herner,'Emanuel ..... do. ...... do.

Hawk,.Gabriel ........ Tecumseth .... do. .........
Hawk, John . .. . ...... do. ... do. ......

Harvey, Reuben........ TownofNiagara do.
Binds, Alphonso ....... Darlington .. .. Innkeeper.. ...

Buekinsà, Miles. .... . oLondon ....... Farmier .
Hawley, Jesse B. ....... Cornwall ...... Clothier ...

Horneri Daniel . ...... 4arkham...... Farmer
Hil, George .... ..... .î E. Gwillimbury. Tanner .... ... .
Hampton, James ....... Adjala ........ Yeoman.
Hunt,i John .. .. .. Westminster ... Farmer ....

Hawkins,fT homas .... .. St. Catharines .. Yeoman......
Hurlburt, Daniel ....... Tp-Haldimand. •do.

Hi ler, Simeon.. ..... .Charlotteville .. Blacksmith ....
Batleld, Justus.... ..... Markham ..... EanningMill raaker
HoytJohn ......... .... fTaldimand ... ". Welwright.....
HoltOrrin ... ,......... Townsena ....dF"mer ........
Èilliàrdi Lonsoir.... . Prescott .. . ariner.....
Hannon, Joseph .,...... Glaiford ...... gA'ner .
Hays, William......... 0aldimand .. Shoemaker ....

JônesLeon........,..8.Sarborough.. .Yorran .....

Oes,idney ..... rockville .. rchant
d 1o.1 ' 5a

3rd Jan'y,
lt April,
7th Feb'y,
do. do.
8th Oct'r,
do. do.

3rd do.
do. do.
do. do,
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
5th Aug.
1st Oct'r,

do.
do.
do.
do.

1830
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

1832
do.

lth Feb'y, do.
8th Oct'r, 1834
9th do. do.

12th Marcli,1833
4th Sept'r, do.
1Oth do. do.
14th Oct'r, do.
15th March, do.
25th do. do.
19th do. do.
4th Feb'y, do.

?4th Jan'y, do.
23rd May, do.
do. do. do.
7th Oc'r, 1834

10th do. do.
7th do. do.

11th do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do do. do.
2nd do. do..
5th Jan'y, 1835
5th March, do.

10th Oct'r, 1834
25th June, 1836
30th do. do.,
do. do. do.

28th Jan'y, do.'
25th June, do.
do. do. . do.
IOth Aug. 1837

March, do.,
16th June, .1836
17t1h do. 1839
23rd March,1840
2Ed Nov'r, do
4th June, do.,

25th Juy, 188
21sut do, do.-

2th Dec'r, 1831
do. do. do.
7th May, do.
7th July, 1828
5th Oct'r, 1830
7th Feb'y, 1832
1st March, do.

B N i
do do

B Odo
B Qdo

do Ido
B. Sido
do do

B Zdo
C Ado
C Cdo
do do"

C G do
do do
do 2
do do
do do

C H 1
do do
do do
do do
C I do
do 2

C K i
C Mdo
do 2

C L 1
do do
do do
C Odo

X Qdo
,C R do
C Tdo
C Vdo
C Xdo

P do 2
. do. do
;0 Ydo

-do do
;c z 1

do do
i do do

d' do
do do o

;D Bdô
ID Kdo
I D M do
i D O do
1 D Q do
i D V do

doodg
SD sdò
TD Ud~o
i D V do
lDWd.
ID Ydo
5E \do
3 1 Ido
7E L do
LE IN d
5E Odo
5,A do
i G do
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in. UPPer Cauad
Rince leu.

NAME. Prosent Residence. Addition or Occupation.

June, Peter H. ..... Yoge.... Yeoman .........1
Jones, John............ Waterloo ..... Tailor.......... 1
Inglis, David........... Dumfries ..... Farmer ......... 1
Jackson, Ia......Hallowell ...... Yeoman ..... ... 2
Junsley, William ....... do. do.

Johnson, John .......... do. ...... do. ... .

Ingall,James........... do ...... Farmer .........

Insley, Asaiah T...... .. do. do.
Jokes, Matthew ... .. Thurlow...... Yeoman .........

Jones, Elijah........... Zorra ........ do.
Joyce, Lewis W....... Hamilton .... .. do.
Ives, Nathaniel J. .. . Burford ....... do. ........

Ives, Nathaniel .... ..... Grand R'r TractiMerchant ........

Ives, Cicero M.,... ... . .. do. do. .....

Jackson, George Andrew. Cobourg ...... Painter
Johnson, Isaac....... Whitchurch.... Yeoman ........

Johnson, James........ do. .... do. ....

Jones, John. ... ..... .. Tovn of Niagara Carpenter .
Jackson, Lewis.... ..... Stamford.. .... Yeoman .......
Johnson, Daniel ........ Murray ....... Carpenter &Joiner
Johnson, George... ..... Charlotteville .. Farmer .... ..

Knapp, John .......... Kingston ...... Labourer........
Killogg, Sinson ........ Cramahe ...... Innkeeper .. ...

Ketchum, William Parker do. do. .......
Kent, John ........ Whitby ....... Carpenter &Joiner
Iebb, Jacob........... Waterloo ..... Farmer
Kiesler, Christian ....... W ilmot ....... do. .........

Klien, George.......... do. ...... do.
Kroft, Jacob ........... do . ...... do. . . . . .

Kintzel, John .......... Ancaster . ... . . Shoemaker ... .

Kaluski, Jacob ..... W.... aterloo...... Farmer .. ..
Kroft, John ........... do. ...... do. .........

Kennedy, James..... ... Toronto . .. ... Yeoman .... ...
Kitchin, Thomas IL... ... Hallowell ...... Shoenaker ..

Ketchum, James....... do. ...... Yeoman .....

Kellog, Orrin .... .. Caledonia .... lunkeeper .....

Kaufian, Andrew ... .. . Waterloo ..... Farier ......

Kemp, Aaron ......... . Sophiasburgh . . Clothier . .......

Kelog, Jabez .... ý.....Beleville...... Yeoman
Klim,John Nicholas,.... Vaughan ...... Farmer ...

Kern, Jacob, Jr. ..... Glandford ..... Far'r&Blackstmith

Killsey, William........ .Pelham .... ... Yeoman.......
King, Eliakim. ... .. Elizabetltown. . Innkeeper .......

King, Therman D....... T'p of Cornwall Mason .......

Kelly (Jr.) William ..... Toronto ...... Farmer
King, James . .......... E. Gwillimbury. Yeoman
Ketchum, Thaddeus H... Colborne ...... Innkeeper .......

Kellogg, James. .. ...... T'p Haldirnand. Yeoman ........
Eern, Christopher ... .. . Charlotteville . . do. ...

Kitchen, Henry ........ Townsend ..... Farmer ......

Lloyd, John, Jr. .. ...... W. Gwillimbury Yeoman .......
Lewis, Isaac ,,........Bath..........Blacksmith
Lillie, Orrin .·.......... Bastard ....... Yeoman
Leavens, Peter E. ...... Hallowell. .... Farmer ........
Lewis, Eleazer... .. .. .. Whitchurch. .. . Carpenter .... .

Lathrop, Fordyce ....... Brockville .... . Merchant .. ....

Lillie, Turner.... ..... Yonge ........ Yeomn..
Lawson, Matthew ...... Murray ....... do.

Lake, Teleg ........... Chinguacousy .. Farmer, Carpente
and Millwright.

Lemon, Bottis........., Whitchurch ... Yeoman
Lamkin,Rosvell.,.....Woodhouse.... do. .......

r

22nd Oct'r, 1829
21st Sept'r, do.

2nd do. 1830
5th Jan'y, do.

9th Oct'r,
22nd do.
do. do.

456

6th Feb'y, 1830
8th do. 1831
9th July, do.
4th Feb'y, do.
do. do. do.
4th March, do.
lst Oct'r, 1830
3rd do. do.
do. do. do.
9th June, 1832
5th Sept'r, do.

13th July, 1833
15th do. do.
do. do. do.
8th Jan'y, 1835
1st July, 1836
do. do. do.

23rd June, do.
24th do. do.
27th do. do.
29th Aug't, 1839
14th July, 3828
12th Jan'y, 1830
do. do. do.

22nd Oct'r, do.
22d Feb'y, 1831
23rd do. do.
25th do. do,
28th do. do.
do. do. do.

1st March, do.
13th May, do.
25th Feb'y, do.
12th do. do.
22nd do. do.
30th July, 1830
16th Nov'r, 1832
23rd Oct'r, 1830
do. Sept'r, do.

20th do. 1834
19th April, do.
1ith Oct'r, do.

4th Jan'y, do.,
28th May, do.
do. Jurie, 1836

30th do. do.
23rd do. do.
25th do. do.
29th Aug't,. 1839
12th do. 1840
17th July, 3828

.22nd do. do.

.24th do. do,

.26th do. do.

e

Bock.
e

.U

B I
do

B-M,
do d
do

C G.
do,

C H.
C I d
C Nc
do d
do
do

D Ij
D R

do
D, U,
do

D Vi

D
6 Vl

3 do
3Y
8 B 1
7 do,
5 do
3 do
6 do
9 do
1 do
8B K
8 B M
0 do
5B P
4C C
01C G

2
6
2

0

3

0
0

2

1

io

do
do

do
do
do

2

do3

1

do

4

do
do
do

6

do

do
4
5

do
do
6
i

do
2
i
2

1do

10
37
22
68
53
88
89
90
62

108
109

43
44
87
6

33

7

10
13
14
14
17

4

3
4

2 C H 1
11 C M do
m C Ydo
30D Bdo
ID Edo
2D Odo
61D Qdo

66D Rdo
66Dl Vdo
8 do do
62 E I dP
83E Qdo
20 B 2
6E 

15 G 2
6 I1

31 M do
3 P do

do U du
34 V do

4 Y do
8 do. do

16D. A d
Losee,

--

1-1-

I

i
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NAME. Present Residence.

-I -I

Losçe, Lawrence.......
Luddington, Oliver
Leavensworth, Hiram ...
Lptt, Benjamin........
Levan, Daniel R.&.......
Lumbertin, Orin........
Lubz, Daniel ..........
Lundy, Eleazer S.......

Lambert, Daniel........
Lane, James T........
Leavens, William C.
Leavens, William James.
Leavens, Peter.........
Langdon, Joseph .......
Leonard, Abraham......
Londja, Anthony .......
Lewis, Eleazer.........
Louat,,Gabriel .........

Lawrence, George......
Latsham, Jacob ........
Latsham, Isaac.........
Landon,Norman......
Leavens, William B... ...
Lester, John . o .... .....

Letts, Jeremiah ........
Labarer, Benjamin......
Lyman, Warren ........
Leonard;,Reuben.......
Leonard, Francis ..
Lewis, George R.......
Lamatter, Martin D. ..
Latsham, John .........
Lamson, Nathaniel.. 4 ....
LeFevre, Daniel.......
Lepard,Abraham.......
Lloyd, (Seur.) James....
Lundy, Samuel,........
Lloyd, Garret ..........
Laemon, Bol......... *

Love,doseph...........
Loucks, Leonard.......
Lindsay, Obed .........
Leggi Joshua .
Liscqam, Adoiphus
Liscum, Calvin..........
Lawson, Pete .........
Lamnd, Archibald ....
McCarty, Davis ........
M-illard, Thomas
Mercy, Linsford...
MunnD, Elijah .. ... ..... .
Morey, Joseph .........
Millt, Artimus ... ,....
Mark, Joel . . .. .....
Mattice, John . .. .. ., ..

Mott, Abel .... .........

tcQ.Iney,. Davis ..,.......
More, William ........
Miler John ...........

Metcalf, Silas .
MIoqreBtoughton ....
]Kttrtinî ýenry..,..

Norwich ......
Oxford .......
St. Catharines ..
Ancaster ......
Waterloo
Dumfries ......
Waterloo
Whitchurch
Sophiasburgh
Hillier ........
Hallowell......

do. ......
do.

Ameliasburgh
W. Hiwkesbury
E. Gwillimbury.
Whitchurch....

do. ..

Marysburgh....
Wilmot ...

do.
Hallowell ......

do. . .. . ..

Burford......
Zorra ........
Whitby, .......
Augtista.......
Brantford......
Hamilton ......
Tecumseth ....
Pelham . ......
Stamrord .....
Woodhouse ....

Charlotteville ..
E. Gwillimbury.
Whitchurch ...

do. ....
do. ....

do. .. .
Elizabethtown..
Pelham .......
Colborne ......
Gananoque
Hamilton ....
Clarke ........
Murray . ....
Charlottevilie..
Adjala .......

Newnarket....
Ancester....

do. .... ..
T'p of Kingston.
Camden .......
Ed wardsburgh.
South Crosby
Kitley.......
Bantard ...
Hamilon .. ...
Ernestown ....

Bertie .......
St. Davids.
Waterloo ...

Additioa or Ocugation.

Yeoman ........

do. . ........

Printer .........
Carpenter .......
Farmer .........

do. . .........
do. .........

Yeoman ........
do. . .........

do.do . .........

do . .........
Hatter ....,......
Yeoman ........

do. , ........

do.
Labourer......
Carpenter .......
Yeoman ........

Innkeeper .......
Farmer ..........

do. .........
Carpenter .. ....
Farmer .........
Yeoman .......

do. . . .

do. ........
do. .. .. ..

Merchant........
do. .. .....

Yeoman .......

do. ........

Carpenter &Joiner
Merchant.......
Carpenter .
Yeoman ........

do. .........

do. .......

do. ........
do.
do. ...... .

Shoemaker ......
Merchant. ...

Yeoman .......

do. ........
do. ........
do.

Date.

22nd July, 1928
23rd do. do.
19th Oct'r, 183j
2nd April, do.

22nd Feb'y, do.
13th April, do.
5th Oct'r, do.

26th Feb'y, do.
22nd do. do.
24th do. do.
do. do., do.

2Sth do. do.
2nd March, do.
3rd do. do.
7th Aug't, 183O

2 Ist Feb'y, 1831
22nd Oct'r, 1829
30th June, 1832
21st Jan'y, do.
28th Feb'y, do.

5th April, do.
9th do. 1830

1Sth Oct'r, do.
14th April, 1832
30th Oct'r, do.
9th do. 1834
Sth Aug't, 1833

24th Dec'r, do.
27th Sept'r, 1834

Sth Oct'r, do.
lOth do. do.
lth do. do.

7th do. do.
19th May, 1835
30th June, 1836
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
2nd Julv, do.
do. do. do.

25th June, do.
29th do. do.
23rd do. do.

7th Dec'r, 1837
25th April, do.
27th June, J840
8th do. do.

Blacksmith ...... 2nd May, do.
Yeoman ........ 16th July, 1828

do. ......... 17th do. do.
Farmer ........ 22nd Aug't, do.
Carpenter .,..,.. 27th Dec'r, do.
Husbandman .... 24h July, do.
Stone Mason ..... 22nd do. do.
Clothier ........ 3th do. do.,
Yeoman ........ 23rd do. do.

dp. ......... dg. do. drq.

do. ....... do. do. do.
do. ....... 27th April, 1829
do. ......... 22nd Oct'r, do.

.Ropemaker...... 12th Jady, J483>0
Tanner ..... bth March, do.

Fartnr ........ 31st.Jan'yý,il1

'rP~

atwu o<psr.
ao,,Wa~v~Ind
i. upp.rCua.4m.
i4nw WL

oA,, fp.

B B.1
do do

B G d-P
B Il do

B IC

B M 2
do, do

do do
do ,
do do

B Qi -
B T do

BYdo
B Z:4o
C C do
do do

C GIdo
do do
C I do
do do

C M 2
C Xdo
C Y:1

do do
do do

D B do
do do

D Fido
D N1do
D- R >2
do d2
do dodo do3do 3
do 2
D 'r i
D Udp
D Vdo
D Xdo
D Zdo
1E li do
E Odo

B.'2
do qlp

de dp
D do

E dpEdo .2
do do
do lo
L1

Z, 4o
do do

Martin,

1
|
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NAME.

Martin, Daniel ........
Master, Isaac .........
Martin, Christian C.....
Musselnan, David .....
Martin, Joseph........
Martin, Peter, Jr. . .. .. .
Martin, David, Senr. .
Martin, Samuel J.......
Martin, Jacob.........
Mayer, Christian ......
Miller, John ..........
Martin, Christian......
Miller,Jacob..........
Muiselman, Fredcrick..
Ma tin, Abraham B.....
Miller, Abralam ..... ,
Miller,John ..........
Martin, John........
Martin, Joseph........
McCollom, Clifton H....
McCarty, William.....
McTaggart, Robert....
Marsh, Samuel.......
Marsh,: Henry ...... ...
McGuire, Hugh .......
Munro, Samuel......
McConnell, Marinus
McFall, Peter.........
Mason, Thomas ......
Morgan, 'Tliomas .....
McConnell, William...
Moran, Daniel........
Moran, David ........
Murna, Allen.........
Montford, Peter M. ...
McGinnis, William. ...
Morse, Samuel.......
Mix, Edward.......
Moran, John.........
Miller, Jacob, Senr. ...

Martin, Benjamin.
Main, David .... .....
Moore, John.........
Moxley, Samuel.....
Moore, Alfrcd......
Merrill, Anthony......
Moore, Peter ........
Miller, Daniel........
Mastian,Jonathan.....
Mott,Oliver .........
Martin, Calvin ... ....
McCall, Duncan, Jr...
McCauxsland, Enos...
McMurtrie, Jas. Stins
Milne, Peter, Jr... ...
McGregor, John.....
Marlatt, Samuel
Myers, John .......
Michell, William ....
McLachlan, Archibald
Minor, Salmon ......
Mosely, Chester.....

APPF.NDIX -
No..21.

Retura or per-
gong Naturalze
In tJpj.erCaiada
. Lir 1S28.

458

Present Itesidence. Addition or Occupation. Date. Book. .2 r pr.
inupp.Càda

. Woolwich . Farmer .. . Sth Feb'y, 1831 9 B I 1

.Waterloo do. ...... 9th do. do. 36 do do

. 'Woolwich ..... do ......... l1th do. do. 18 do do

.Waterloo ...... do. ......... 14th do. do. 26 do do

. do. do. ....... 17th do. do. 30 do do

. do. do. ......... do. do. 35 do 2
do. do ....... .. 1 th do. do. 47 do do

do. do. ......... 22nd do. do. 73 do 3
.1 do. do. ......... 24th do. do. 93 do. 4
. Wilmot ....... do ......... do. do. 100 do .5

.Waterloo ...... do .. 26th do. do. 117 do do
do....... do . do. do. 121 do do

. Wilmot ....... do. ......... 28th do. do. 129 do do
Waterloo ..... do .. .... 2nd Marci,do. 350 do 6

do. (.... do. ......... 16thJuly, do. 174 do do
. do. do ...... 21st Oct'r, do. 180 do do

Wilmot ..... do. .......... do. do. 181 do 7

.Woolwich ..... do..........Sth Feb'y, do. 8 do 1

. Waterloo,G.Dist.Cooper .. ... 23rd do. do. 713 Kdo

.Belleville .. Merchant ....... 5th March, do. 24 B L do
. do. .. Miller .......... 7th do. do. 25 do do
. Thurlow .. .... Yeoman . ....... 28th Oct'r, do. 30 do do
.Sidney........ do. ......... 21st Dec'r, do. 31 do do
. do . .......... Io do. do. 32 do 2

. :Sophiasburgh . .,Cnrpenter ..... .. 19th Feb'y, 1832 24 B M 1

. do. . .NIerchant ....... 2st do. do. 29 do 2
.. Hillier ... 'Yeoman........28th do. do. 60 do do

. Hallowell...... do. ........ 3rd March,do. 84 do 3
.. IAmeliasurgli .. do ....... do. do. do. 85 do do

.. Hallovell... do. ........ 4th do. do. 88 do do

.do. do. ....... 12th do. do. 119 do 4
Sophiasburgh .. !Farmer ......... 22nd do. do. 134 do do

do. .. do. . ..... do. do. do, 135 do do
Hallowell.. Ilnnkeeper .... 25th do. do. 144 do do

.Yonge. ....... Yeoman ........ 12th Aug't, do, 6B O 1

.. Wolford..... .. do. ........ 7th Jan'y, do. 4 B X do

.. Brockville ... .. do. ......... lst Sept'r, do. 13 do 2

.Oxford ....... Joiner .......... 7th do. do. 14 do do
Sophiasburgh .. Farmer.........4th June, do. 7 B Z 1

.Waterloo...... do ... .. 17th Jan'y, do. 2C C do
.. do. ... .. do. ........ 25th Feb'y, do. I l do do

.. IBeverley .... .. do. ........ 12th May, do. 27 do do

.. do. . do. ........ do. do. do. 28 do do

..IWaterloo...... do. ..... ... 18th Sept'r, do. 32 do 2

Clarke......Schoolmaster ... 5th Nov'r, do. 4C F 1

.i.Hallowell. .... Fariner . .. .... 22nd Oct'r, 1830 29C Gdo

.. Aneliasburgh .. do. ......... 23rd do. do. 30 do do
. Hilier . .. ..... Merchant.. ...... do. do. do. 32 do do

.. Sophiasburgh . Farmer . ........ do. do. do, 44 do 2

.Sidney .. Yeoman ........ 18th do. do. 7 C H I1
Oxford West. .. do. . ....... . 22nd Aug't, 1832 70 C I do

.. Charlotteville .. do. . ........ 2st April, do, 25 C R do

... Pickering...... do. ......... 14th Feb'y, 3834 1 C M do
on. City of Toronto.i Merchant....... .25th March, do. 2 do do

.Markhami... ... 1 do ....... . 6th Oct'r, do. 17 do do

.Gainsborough .. aWngon Maker ... ,15th June, 1833 84 C Qdo
. . Dunfiries ... ... Yeoman ....... .26th Sept'r, do. 93 do do

.. Walsinghîam ... do. .'...... 9th March, do. 37 R do

... MNlerricksville .. do. 2........28th do. do. 50 Xdo
S. Dorchester .. Farmer ...... 9th Oct'r, 1834 2D A do

.. T'p of Molton.. Yeoman ........ 23rd do. do. 34 D Bdo

... Port Hope..... Wheelwright .... 7th April, do. 9 D C do
McKenny,
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W 'gd4X
o. £1. Present Residence.N A ME.

McKenny, Jacob ....... C
Mullens, rbomasJefferson
Morton, Bamuel ........ G
Millard, John .. ..... ...
Mowden, Joseph.........
McLeod, Daniel........
Michell, Darius ... ..... N
Morton, (Senr.) Silas....
Morton, Squier. .. . ..... E
Musselman, David ......
Musselman, William ....
Musselman, Jacob ......
Morse, Moses W ........ B
McIntire, William . ... .. S
Moore, Hiram.......... S
Moore, Benjamin C...... I
AMoore, (Jr.) John ....... S
Massey, Daniel.........
Milligan, Robert........
Montgomery, Richard ...
Murphy, Arthur.......
McCoy, Samuel........
Montague, Henry.......
Munson, Jerry . ......
McMichael, George
Miller, Joseph. ........
Massey, Isaiah Frederick
Mesler, Jacob .. .. ..

Mudget, Abraham .......
.McDowell, Hiram
McDowell, David.......
Nicholls, Jonathan .....
Noys, Jacob ...........
Norton, Caleb ..........
Norton, Henry R........]
Nelson, Joseph W. ...... ]
Nash, Abner...........
Norton, Andrew H.
Nichols, Daniel. ........

Naddoan, Joseph ....... ]

Noffzighor, Christian....
Noble, Ambrose ....... ]

Noble, Hleary ........ .

Newman, John ......... .
Nockorson, Moses C. ....
Novis, Ebenezer........
Osman, Philip..........
Osman, John ..........
Olds, Samuel ..........
Osterbout, John .......
Osterbout, David .......
Osterbout, Thomas .,...
Orvis, Silas ......... . *
Ontzicker, David ......
Orsh,John.... ... . ...

Overhaltzer, Joseph.....
Osman, Jacob..........
Osterbout, John ........
Orcutt, Peter .......
Ogden, John...........
Oïds, James. .....4 *.

Oberbolser, Benjamin....
VOL. 1

Addition or Occupation.

harlotteville .. Y
Voodhouse ...
eorgina .....
Whitchurch

do.
ig., ...... ,. I

. Gwillimbury.
do.

. Gwillimbury.
N'itchurch

do.
do.

rockville .....
t. Davids.
t. Catharines ..

elham ......

t. Catharines.
iTp Ilaldimand.'
Cramahe ...... J
Murray .......
Townsend.....
Clarke ........
)unnville .....
Charlotteville ..
rownsend ....
Charlotteville..
Town of Niagara
t. Catharines

Cramahe ..... .
Windham

do. ...
)xford .......
Iamilton ......
Gramahe ......
Hamilton .. .

Hallowell......
Hillier ........
Sophiasburgh
Oxford
Prescott ......
Wilmot .......
Markham......
Gramahe .....
Montague .....
Windham .....
Malahide ......
Tecumseth ....

do. .....
Elizabethtown. .
Hallowell......
Hillier ........

do. .......

Pickering .....
Wilmot .......

do. ......

Waterloo .....
Pelham ...
Hallowell......
Cobourg ......
Windham ....
Elizabethtown..
Markham.......

eoman ........

lerchant........
Yeoman. ........ 3

do. . ... . . ..

do.
nnkeeper.......
Yeoman «.

do. ........
do. ........
do. . . . . ..

do, ........

do. ........

Carpenter .......
Yeoman ... .. ... 2

Carpenter .......Yeoman .*......

Yeoman .........
Blacksnith . .. ..

Farier .........
Innkeeper .......
Schoolmaster ....
Yeoman.........
Pump Maker.....
Farmer.......
Blacknsmith ......
8addler .........
Carpenter & Joiner
Yeoman
Farmer ....... ..

do. ........

do. . .. .

Carpenter .......
Inakeeper .......
Chair Maker .....
Farmer ...
Brewer .. . ... .
Yeoman . .. .....

Blaclsmith . .. ...

Sawyer ......
Farmer..,.,....
Tanner .o........

Yeoman ........
do. ........
do. .... .

Tanner .....

Yeoman ........

do. . ...
do.
do.
do.
do. .........
do. ........

Farmer
do.

Millwright ......
Carpenter &Joiner
Farmer ... .....
Innkeeper....
Esquire .
Yeoman ... ...

Farmer .. .. *..

Date.

3rd May, 1834
8th Oct'r, do.
Oth June, 1836
dg. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
2nd July, do.
do. do. do.
ist do. do..
5th do. do.
24Lh June, do.
25th do. do.
2Sth do. do.
2nd July, do.
25th June, do.
27th do. do.
do. do. do.
16th Aug't, 1837
8th Nov'r, 1839
4th Aug't, 1837

26th do. 1839
7th Sept'r, do.
3rd Oct'r, do.

29th June, 1840
2nd Dec'r, do.

17th June, do.
24th July, do.
do. do. do.
30th do. 1828
21st do. do.
25th do. do.
1bth Oct'r, 1830
12th Feb'y, 1831
4th March, do.
7th do. do.

12th Dec'r, do
13th July, 1832
loth Feb'y, do.
8th Oct'r, 1834

12th July, 1832
28th March,183
20th Nov'r, 1834
12th Jan'y, 1835
16th July, 1828
do. do. do."

24th do. do.
26th do. do.
28th Feb'y, 1831

5th March, do.
7th Feb'y, 1832

18th April do.
9th do., do.

t3th June,' do.
28th Aug't, do.
15th Oct'r, 1830

7th do. 1834
17th Sept'r, do.
7th June, do.

25th do., 1836

3D F
47,do d
62D Rd
64 do d
80 do d
81 do d
85 do d
90 do
94 do d

125 do
126 do d
112 do

5D T
45D Ud
46 do d
49 do d
54 do d
78D Vd
91 do d
92 do: d
bàDWd
14E Dd
55E -Gd
60 E I
66 do
73 do
61E L
63 do

123E 0
77E Q(
78 do
4 F
9 K,

19 do
45 V
10 B M
92 do

111 do'
4B N
9B X
60 C

24 C M
50 C N

6C X
50 D F
3DM
7 B
8 do

16 G
3 I

62B M
102 do '

1 B, S
24C- C
22 "do
29 do"
16 C E
12 C 'G
60 D -D
413D F

3DBE

e. sp..aa
Rem-4 IL

I#

1

o
o
o
o

o

2

o

o
2
I
[o
o

[o
[o
'o

'o

'o
'o

do

d'ci
do
dIc
d0

3
4
I

do
d~o
2
1

do
de
I
2
3
1

do
do
do

do

do

459
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Recurci or per-
usag 4iuialized NAME.

b tppe Canada,
iu. leu8

Orton, William.... 
Penrose, Samuel...:...
Penrose,Isaac..........
Pearson, James.........
Pearson, Samuel ........
Priest, Ferrindon .....
Parmele, David R.....
Palmer, Noah........
Patrick, William W. .
Porter, Elisha..........
Porter, Henry ....... ..
Porter, Albert ..........
Prince, Nehemiah B. . ...
Paimer, Merritt ........
Pelton, James, Jr......
Fine, Calvin.........
Pennabacker, Jacob...
Porter, Samuel G. .... ..

Pine, Ebenezer ........
Porter, Samuel L......
Pattingale, Samuel.....
Parmentor, Joel D.......
Patterson, Oliver .......
Petre, Joseph ..........
Phillips, Ralph .........
Parr,Joseph .....
Pettingell, Joseph....
Pettingell, William .....
Patterson, Barnabas..
Pearce, Wheeler
Patton, Rollin H.
Piper, Hliram ..........
Parker, Reuben Alex. ...
Phelps, Hiram..........
Phelps, Oliver..........
Polly, William H.......
.Perry,John. . ...... .
Page, Stephen..........
Pardeé, Aaron Bellamy..
Peck, Washington.....
Phelps, Orson ... .......
Primus, Wiliam...... .. .1
Page, Alexander
Page, Timothy ........
Paul, Anson ...........

Pegg, Samuel ......... .
Pegg, Joseph ..........
Pegg, William ... .. .. .
Playter, George.......
Plank, John P........
Penrose, Joseph .....

Parmenter, James W.
Porter, Albert N. ....

Pettet, Joseph .. .

Perster, Peter..........
Parmenter, James W. ...

Phine, Hervey Almon..
Phelps, Calvin . .. .. .. .

Phelps, Seymour Oliver..
Power, Edward ........
Peterbone, J. James . ...
Peck, Chauncy Harper .

Present Residence.

Whitchurch ...
W. GwlUinbury,

Addition or Occupation. I

Yeoman
do.

Whitchurch ... do. .......
do. ... do. ........
do. . .. do.

Ernestown .. .. Farmer .........
Elizabethtown. . Yeoman .. .. ....
Yonge ........ do. ........
South Crosby .. do. ....

Cranahe ...... Tinner .....

do. ...... Yeoman ........
do. . do. ........

Darlington .... do. ........
Yarmouth ..... School Master....
Blenhcim ..... Yeoman

do. ..... do..........
W aterloo .... Farmer .........
Sophiasburgh... Mason .........

do. .... Yeoman ........
fallowell....... Tailor ..........

do. .... . Joiner .......
Gananoque .... Yeoman ........
Augusta. do.
Grand R'r Tract Farmer .........
Iallovell...... .do. .........

Hillier ........ do.
do. ........ do. ....
do. ........ do........

Grand River .. . do. .........

Dumfries ...... Yeoman
Blenhcim do........
City of Toronto. Tinsmith ........
Town of York. .<Merchant .......
T'p of Percy. . School Master....
St. Catharines .. NMerchant .......
Brockville . .... Shoemaker . .. ...

Ocford....... Yeoman .......
do. ......... do ........

Augusta ....... do ......

Vaughan ...... do .....

St. Catharines . do ....

Town ofNiagara do. ......
Thorold ...... do.
Dunnville...... Tailor .....

Yarm.outh ..... Brewer ........

E. Gwillimbury. Yeoman .......

do. . do.
do. . do. ..

Vhitchurch ... do, ..

Uxbridge ...... Innkeeper .......
17hitchurch . . .Yoman ........

Gananoque .... Merchant. ....
Grafton ........ Tailor .........
T'p Haldimand. Yeoman .. .....
Murray ....... do. ...
Gananoque .... Merchant... ..... g

Percy .*.... Yeoman ... .....

St. Catharines .. Gentleman. .....
do. .. do. . . g

Darlington .... Yeoman
Hlaldirnand .... do.
lrescott ....... Merchant.......

Date.

30th June,
14th July,
16th do.
17dt do.
31st do.
23rd do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.

21st do.
do. do.

23rd do.
22nd Oct'r,
13th Nov'r,
18th Julv,
31st Dec'r,
10th March,
3rd

19th
5th
do.
5th
do.
8th

23rd
18th
do.
do.

15th
3rd

27th

.1836
1828
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

1830
do.
1828
1830
1831

Feb'y, do.
do. do.

March, do.
do. do.

Jan'y, 1832
do. do.

Sept'r, do.
July, 1830
Oct'r, do.

do. do.
do. do.

Feb'y, 1832
Sep'r, do.

March1 don

18th Sept'r, 1834
17th April, 1833'
19th Oct'r, do.
8th Nov. do.
1st April, do.

23rd May, do.
24th do. do.
8th Aug't, (10.
7th Oc>t'r, .1834

15th Sept'r, do.
2nd Oct'r, do.
6th Nov'r, do.
2nd De'r,-1835
9th June,' do.

30th do. 183(
do. do. - do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. . do. do.
2nd July, - do.

26th Marîch, do.
23rd June, do.
26th - do. do.
27th do. do..

6th do. 1839
22nd do.. . do.
23rd July,. - do;:
27th Oot'r,.184(
23rd June, - do.
4th Junei, -do.

13th Nov, do

91
'1
13
21
26
10
4
8
5
3
4

14
12
19
5

APïïL
I<u1 Il

12Ui

5B M
23 do
94 do
96 do
21B X
3 do

do C A
9i -G

15 do
16 do
17 do
63 C I
73, do
66. do
10 0 M do
3C Ldo
7 C Ndo
18'C W do
8C Xdo
9 do 2

12 do do
15 do do

147C0 Z 1
22B Bdo
25 do do
35, do do
39 D H do

61) Mdo
83D R do
84 'do do
86 do do

102 do 2

;104 do: do
129 do, 3

1 D T '1
68D"Vdo
82 do do
86 do do

1E N'B do
lE.EF do

62E Ldò
19EM Mò

Quartermass,

460

D R
B
do
do
do-

E
G
do
do
K
do
do
W

B A
B B
B C
B I*

, 
.
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NAME.

Quartermass, Martin ... .
Rogers, Doctor.........
Reid, Alexander.......
Rogers, Abraham ......
Rockwe1, Asahel ......

RadiStephen .......
Rogers, Isaac B.........
Rogers, David..........
Rogers, Thimothy......
Rowell, Strachan ..
Ryder, Gideon.........
Richardson, Caleb,....
Richardson, Benjamin ...
Rudy, Daniel ..........
Rinigler, John
Psehough, Abner.....
Ruder, Moses, -JuUr......
Ruder, Moses, Senr......
Ruder, William ........
Ruder, Eman .......

Rogers, Joseph L .......
Reynolds, Reuben......
Roraback, Jonathan
Rughtman, Valentine...
Ranney, Murrons......
Raynor, Jonathan.......
Roraback, Reuben......
Rose,-Solomon Bonapart.
Rowe, Edmund ........
Rumney, Benjamin......
Reynolds, George ......
Rumer, Peter ..........
Rumer, Daniel .........
Rumer, John .......
Rogers, Zenas .........
Rihrnor, Christian.......
Reilly, James ..........
Robins, John. .........

Ross, Alanson .....
Rich, Gustavus .........

Root, Titus......... .
Read, John ............

Rogers, John ..........
Richardson, Garry......

ichardson, Erery 0....
Richardson, Juliùs......
Richmond,John ....
Robinson 'Martin .......
Robinson, Thoinas......
Rose, Orville. ... ......

Scquires. Eleary' Bs. ...... (
Stale, Henry . .
Stevenson, William ..... E
Shaw, J......... ...Jm s

Sl, W!iHliam . .......

Smitig Simon...... ...

SeelJacob ..........

Séward, amer.....

'Sidni,
1SãoIfld, John........ F

Ramm: Ofp
Ko. SI.

mm wiu e d
loi gual.

t=Oe"44

=

Present Reskience.

Norwich ......
Tecumheth.

do. ....

do.
Ernestown
Sophiasburgh
W. Gwillimbury
Haldimand

do.
Zorra ........
Burford......
Oxford W......

do.
Waterloo.....
Wilmot
Flamboro' West
Whitchurch ...

do.
do.
do.

Hallowell......
do.
do. . . .

Sophiasburgh
Tyendinaga....
Hilier ........
Marysburgh....
Louth ........
Yonge ........
Hallowell1....
Bileuheirm ....

Markham......
do. ......
do. ......

W. Gwillimbury
Pelbam .......
Brookville . ... 
Woodbouse....
Stamford ......
T'n of Cornwall.]
E. Gwillimbury.

do.
do.

T'p Haldimand.
do.
do..

Murray.
Townsend......

do. .....
Haldimand ...
Town of York..
E; Gwillimbury.
8tfleet '.. .... C
Loughborough.

rnestown ...

Fredericksburgh
3amden ..... (

Wolford .. ...

Edwardsburgh .
Brôckvile m.,
aizabethto*ii'

4g1

'w
R~ueu~ete~-
au. Noei~sd
I. Uppn~ua~
Mno~ IUL

Addition or occupation.

Yeoman ... ..

do.
do. . . ..... *

do. ......

Carpenter
Yeoman .......

do. . .. *. ..

do.
do. ........

Farner .
Yeoman ...

Farmer ......
Blacksmith ......
Farmer .........
do..........

Carpenter .......
Yeoman ........
do ..

do.
do.'

Farmer .........
Yeoman.....
Shoemaker
Yeoman

do. ...

do.
do.

Minister.........
Shoemaker ......
Yeoman ........

do. ... .

do.
do. ..... .

do.
do., ·. . .

T~ailor .......... *

Platerer .*.... ...
Gentlemnan.......
Coachmaker.
Baker .. .
Yeoman..
Inkeeper . ..
Yeoman, .......

do.
do. . ..... .

do.
do. .. . . .

Tanner ......

Farmer ........

Yeoman
'arpenter ... ....

Ctarriagernaker ...

Hiabandman.. ..
do. • . .4

&sothier -w .... 3

. 16th Oct'r, 183

.14th July, 182

.i7th do. do.

. do. do. do.

.22nd do. do.

.26th do. do.

.28th Sept'r,182

.29th April, 183
,31st May,. do.
22nd JuLy, 382
16th Nov'n 183
28th Feb'y> 1883

do. do.
23rd do. do.
25th do. do.
20tLhl Sept'r, do.
28th Feb'y, do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.

15th Jan'y, do.
2nd March, do.
do. do. do.
4th do. do.
5th do. do.
9th do. do.

12th do. do.
22nd Feb'y, 183j
23rd do. do.
24th May, 183
3rd March,183
8th Oc'r, 183
do. do. do.
do., do. do.
1lth · do. do,
do. do, do.,

15th August,do.
7th Oct'r, do.

27th April, 1831
16Gth .Sept'r, 1884
30th June, .1836
do. do do.
do. do. do.

25th do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do
lst July, do.

10ith Septr. 383
do. do. do,
4th June, 1840
9th July, 1828

16th -do, -do.,
25th do. do.
24th do. do.
25th July, do.,
22nd 'do.- de;
d;.- do.'. .e.
23rd do. • do.

2rgd A'igust,do
224dè o July, d.

22nd -de..· do..

Bock.

15 2D P -1
8 3 B' do

16 do î
· 18 do do

2 I do
9 29 -M do
0 40 -V d '

,43 di do
S 21B o
o- 32B Odo
1 52B F do

S56do db
84 B' la

110 do 4
178 do G

6B K
17 do dô
18 do do

4B"M 1
78 do 3a

79 do d
87 dÔ'.

104 do do
113 do '4
118 do, do

2 B" '1
7B Xdû

265 C I dio'i a .M~
4~ 20M d

23 -do '
27 do dô
¶520'Z 1
a4D'Ea

54 D, d:
36D H dó

Sá D ' de
60 D 'hidb
76 d do

"82 do
7 i D N4
-7 do t

102 dô do

îiù1:E Gdo

12 'do ~2
d0

A E 6

Scription,
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N AME.

Scription, Simon L...... C
Scott, Reuben ..........
Scripture, Eliphelet S....
Stone, Joseph .......... P
Smith, John ...........

Schermerhorn, Cor'lius P.
Stickney, John ..... ..
Stevenson, David B...... 
Smith, Benjamin ... ...
Sisson, W illiam.........
Stone, Solomon ... ......
Skinner, Abraham ......
Star, Jesse.............

Strother, Joshua........

Schermerhorn, Peter B...
Schermerhorn, David. ..
Saylis, Ahab...........

Stevens, Russel S. ......
Sage, Cumfort ......... (
Stover, Michael . ... ....
Stringham, Moses
Sullivan, Timothy ......
Stringham, John S.......
Smith, Isaac ...........
Stover, William ........
Stover, John........
Stover, Jacob ..........
Stover, Wesley ...........
Stover, Jesse...........
Stover, Albin ..........
Smith, Joseph Simon ....
Shoutz, Joseph.........
Stouffer, Daniel ........
Steacker, Henry .......
Shoutz, Jacob..........
Shoutz, Isaac ..........
Snider, Jacob C.........
Stouffer, Abraham .
Strupe, Daniel .........
Snider, John C. .........
Shouff, John ...........
Shoutz, David, Senr.....
Shoutz, Christian, Senr...
Shoutz, David, Jr........
Snider, Jacob J.........
Sleighter,Henry.......
Shark, Samuel .........
Snider, David ..........
Snider, Christian C......
Snider, Joseph .........
Salyords, Isaac .........
Shoutz, Jacob..........
Snider, Christian D......
Snider, Daniel .... .....
Stouffer, Eli ...........
Sleighter, Samuel.......
Shoutz, Henry .
Snider, Joseph .... ...

Smith, Carlton C.. .....

Stouffer, Joseph ... .....

Stein, John a....... o ,

Present Residence.

ramahe ..... . C

do.. ......
ercy ....... . ..

Voodhouse .... 1
do. ....

Sophiasburgh . . 1
Halloiveil ......
Sophinsburgli ..

Port Hope.....
W. Gwillimbury
Nhitby .......

do. ....... (
Town of Niagara 2

Walsingham ...
do. ...

3lenheim.....I
Zorra ........
)xford West...
Norwich ......

do . ......

)xford .......
Norwich ......
Windham
Norwich ......

do.
do.
do. ......
do.
do. ......

Grantham .... .

Waterloo .....
do. ..

do. . .. .

do.
do. ....

do. ... .

do.
do.
do.
do. ...
do.
do. .....
do. ..
do.

Dumfries.
Waterloo

do.
do.
do. ... .

do. .....
do. ....
do. .....
do.
do. .

Dumfries..
do. .....

Waterloo
Dumfries
Waterloo... .

do.

Addition or Otepation.

lothier ........
eonan ....

Clothier ........

Yeoman ..
Bricklayer.....
chool Master....

Physician ........
4erchant.......
Farmer ...... e.
Tanner ........
Yeoman ......
Carpenter . ...
Carp'ter&Yeoman

man of colour, a
Barber .......

Yeoman .......
do. ........

Farmer .........
Carpenter .......

Ycoman ........
do. .. . . ,
do. ........

Mason ..........

Y

F

Date.

2lst July,
do. do.

25th do.
26th Oct'r,

9th June,
17th Aug't,
2nd Dec'r,

18th do.
19th do.
27th Augit,
12th Oct'r,
22nd do.
do. do.

14th do.
28th May,
18th Oct'r,
11th July,
16Lh do.
22nd do.
23rd Feb'y,
25th do.
29th Dec'r,

eoman ........ 2Gth
do. ........ 7th I

armer ........ 28th1
do . ......... do.

do. ............ do.

do. ......... do.
do. . ......... do.

do.. ......... do.
Yeoman ........ 30th
Farmer ......... 5th

do. ......... 7th
do. ......... I8th

do. ......... 14th
do. ......... do.
do ........ do.

do . ......... do.

do. ......... do.

do. ......... 15th

do ............ 17th

do. ......... do
do. ......... 18th

do. ......... do,

do. ......... do.

do. ........ do.

do. ......... 21st
do. ......... do.

do. ......... do.

do. ......... do.

do. ......... do.

do. ......... 22nd

do. .... ..... do.

do. ......... 23rd
do. ......... 24th

do. ......... do.

do. ......... 25th

do. ........ do.

do. e......26th
do. o........ 28th

Shoemaker ...... i du,

Fecb'y,
)ec'r,
?eb'y,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Octr,
Feb'y

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
11o.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do,
do,

1828
do.
do.

1829
do.
do,
do.
do.
do,

1830
do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.

1828
do.
do.

1830
do.
do.
do.

1831
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

1831
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

3
2
4
4
4
4

2
2

2
2
2

3
4
4
4
4
5
6
6
6
6
7
7
7
8
9
9

i14

éPPt.NDIZ
W& Il.

Keturmofp.m~-
SOUS Muuft!Iuud
IaUppoeC.aada~
aloos 1~.

462

uet pe
do_ 0

Book. i;

Rd
do do
do do
Ldo
N do
do do
Q do
d do
do do
W do
X do
Y do
do do

lB A do
do do

B Bdo
do do
do do

r] BOCdo
) do do
7 do do
0 do do

2BDdo
6B F do
7 do do
8 do do
9 do do
5 do do
1 do do
4B G do
5 B I do
5 do do
5 do do
9 do do
9 do do
2 do do
5 do do
8 do do
9 do do
9 do -2
0 do do
4 do do
5 do do
G do do
7 do do
0o d1 d
5 do do
8 do do
9 do do
0 do do
2 do do
7 do do
3 do do
46 do 4
48 do do
44 do do
.3 do do
~3 do, O
5 do do
0 do ldo

Smith.
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NAME

Smith, Samuel ........
Setton, Rhodes,........
Sharrick, Jacob . .......
Swartz, Jesse ...
Stockdale, William......
Southard, Henry .......
Sykes, Victory..
Sheriff, Alexander ......
Spencer; Caleb......... .
Sprague, Sylvanus......
Sprague, Parminus......
Smith, Annanias C.
Stickles, Peter . . .
Scott, John, Jr..........
Sceiver, John, Jr. .. .
Scott, James...........
Southard, Richard ......
Sceiver, Henry.....,
Smith, Philandor .......
Sawyer, Joseph .......
Sisson, Zebadiah. ...... .
Smith, Benjamin Walker.
Snyder, Samuel . .......
Stevens, Hanpson......
Stevenson, John . ..... ..
Southard, William, Jr....
Southard, John.........
Southard, William......
Southard, Archilam us ...
Sprage, Daniel.........
Sine, .W illiam ..........
Sine, Thomas ......
Sine, Peter,Jr. .. ... 
Spencer, Chester .......
Smith, Charles .. .. .....
Stauffer, Christian ......
Strarie, James Maxwell
Schmitt,Joseph ..

Smith, Simeon .. .. ... .
Sutton, Caleb..........
Sutton, Henry .
Stuart. Archibald .......
Sterling, Henry 4........

Starr, Alexander .......
Shivei-, Jacob Morton....
Spora, John ...........

Sticking, Levi .....
Stepb'ets; George.......
SeleyT Isaac Lamb ......
St. JohnAlphonsor
Sylvarius, Town. .. o..
Sherman, D. King .......
Scott,'Henry. ...
Slate,, Hiram.. .... ý
Stephenson, Ebenezer:'W.
Simmons, Stephen ....
Sprague, FosterN.......
Strevel, Matthias ... ,.

Strevel, George .. ....o..
Stockian, Charles B;
,8helly, 'Ezra. .. .., o o ý
:Sergéart, William . .

VO.3

NPUR i

K.upru .1 p...

.n AwTENDIlz.4
Preent Residonce.

Waterloo.
Woolwich.....
Waterloo ...

do. ...

NMarkham......
Hallowell.....
Sophiasburgh ..

Hallowell......
Hillier .......
Sophiasburgh

do.
do.,
do.

Hallowell ......
Ameliasburgh
Hallowell... .

do. ...

Ameliasburgh.
Edwardsburgh..
Matilda.....
Hamilton..
W. Gwillimbury
Waterloo
W-1mot ........
Hallowell. .

do. ....

do.
do. . ... .

do ...

Sopbiasburgh
Sidney

do. ......

do.. -....

Walsingham....
City ofT.roronto.
Pickering......
Citv of Ioronto.
Town'p of York
Cramahe.......
Norwich ......

do. . .. .

Blenheim.....
Townsend ....
Brockville .....

do. ..
Glandford .....

W. Gwillimbury
Cobourg
Pickering
Dunnville.......
T'n of Cornwall.
i4'p.of Cornwall.
Nigsouri .......
Port Colborne i.
St. Catharines . .
T'p .Haldimand..
Cbourg.......
Gramahe ......
edo. ....

Elizabethtown..
Cobourg .... ..

ildimand ... '

Addiion or occupation.

Farmer .
do. .. . ..
do. ........

Wheelwright ....
Yeoman ........
Farmer .........

Shoemaker
Yeomran. .

do.
do. ....

do. .........

do. . . . . .
Innkeeper .......
Yeoman ........

do. ... ..

do.
do. ...

do. . . . . .
Methodist Preach'r

do. do.
Carpenter.&Joiner
Chairmaker......
Farmer .........

do.
Carpenter,& Joiner,
Farmer ......

do.
do.
do.
do.

Yeoman ........

do. ........

do. .... .. .

do. .......
Barber .... ...

Miller . .......
Gentleman,......
Yeoman . .... .
Schoolmaster ....
Farmer ... ......

Yeoman ......
do. ...........do.do . .........

Shoenaker
Merchant........
Farmer .........
Yeoman......<..
Cabinetmaker,.
Schoolmaster.....
Post -Master ......
Innkeeper.......
Mnson. .......... .

Wheelwright.....
Merchant.. .....
Gentleman . . .

Yeoman . . . .

Grocer ..... '..

[Yeoman ......e.
-do.. 444 ,*
do. ... 4. .. 44

Innkeeper.....
Yeoman.

15th April, 3831
29th . do. do.,
13th May, do.
28th.Feb'y, do.
do. do. . do.

12th Jan'y, do.
3rd Feb'y, do.

19th do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do, do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.

28th do, do.
1st March, do.

19th do. do.
2nd do. do.
1st do. do.

14th April, do.
26th do. . do.
19th Feb'y,. do.
12th Oct'r, do.
23rd Feb'y, do.
29th do. do.

5th June, 1830
18th Oct'r, do.

5th Nov'r, do.
20th do. do.
18th do. do.
23ed Oct'r, do.
18th do. do.
do. do, do.
do. do. do.
8th Feb'y, i832

26th March,1834
8th Oct'r, do..
do.. du. do."
9th July, 1833

27th do. 1832
6th July, 1833
do.. do.. do.
-3rd Sept'r, do.

24th April, do,
30th March, do.
10th July, 1833
9th Oc.'r, 1834

do. do. do.
4th, do. do.

29th June, .1825
2nd Dec'r do.
7th April, 1834

28th May, do.
18th July, 1835
13th April, .1836
29th.June, do..
24th . do., . do.,
25th .,do... do.
30th ..do. do.
.dé.. . do.- do.,
30th May,- 1897
tOth Apre, .1838
110th June, .1839

164
168
171
131
26
2
6

12
16i
18
21
22
25
64
76

327
74
73
1

do
do
36
10
15
4

K19

*46
48
51
42
6
8
9
23
'3
19
25
4

61
85
S6
91
36
7
14
9

69
4
40

42

70
76
96

r 97

41Ô4
106

463
APPOMDIMX& or,
1e.0-Mee,, u<PuýBook.

B I
do
do
do

B R
BM
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

B N
BIP
B R
B T
C C
do

C G
do
do
do
do
do
C H
do
do

C K
C'M
do e
do-

C L
C N
do
do
do

C R
C X
do
C Y
C Z
D D
D G
D H
D-O
do,
D-P
DU

do·
Dýi

do\
dor

DX
Àu
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No.8I.

Retgur of -«.
.e N.at1u e

tf pp anada,

NAME.rsent Residence. Addition or occupation.

Spencer, Dorastus ...... Charlotteville .. Farmer ......... 1

Sheldon, Nathan........ Windham ..... do. .........
Salisbury, Doxtator Leo-

nard ............... Gainsborough .. Methodist Minister
Schuyler, John .......... ownsend .... Fariner .........

Schuyler, Hiram ....... do. ..... do.......... d
Schuyler, Wm. Junr..... do. ..... do. ........
Traver, William ....... Brockville .. .. . Carpenter . ..... 2
Thayer, Nathaniel ...... Murray ....... Tanner ......... 2

Tibbetts, Solomon ...... Haldirnand . ... Miason ..... ..... 2

Templeton, Robert ..... Cramahe ...... Blacksnith . . . .. , 2
Tyson, Isaiah .......... W.Gwillimbury. Miller ..........
Truman, John Henry ... Walsingham ... Schoolrnaster ....
Tillson, George ........ Dereham......Ironfounder ....
Terwilliger, Abraham ... Whitby ....... Yeoman ... ..... 2
Thornton, Barnber...... Oxford .... ... . do.
Thornton, BlukerB. .... do. ....... do.
Thornton, John N....... do. ....... Labourer .......
Tillson, Harvey . ..... .. Dereham ...... Yeoman . .......

Tracy, George ........ Oxford W..... . Fariner ...... ... 2

Trainer, Oliver ......... Glandford ..... do. ..
Tool, Moses ..... .. 2
Tool, Jacob.......ing . .......... do. . . ....... 2

Tool, John ............ Pickering ..... do. . .......

Tuttle, Audrew ........ Hallowell...... do. ......... 2
Thompson, Silas ........ Adolphustown. . do. . ..... ... 2
Tihonpson, James ...... Hallowell...... do. . ..... .

Thompson, Solomon .... do. ...... do.
Thompson, Charles B... . Adolphustown .. do. ......... 1
Terry, Benjamin ....... Hillier ........ do. ... ... *.. 1
Thompson, Hiram...... Sophiasburgh . . Farmer .........
Thompson, Charles ..... Hallowell...... do. . ........ .

Townsend, Abraham.... do. ...... Yeoman ........
Townsend, Samuel... do. ... ... Farmner.....
Townsend, Henry ...... do. ..... do.

Thompson, William M... Sophiasburgh . . Yeoman
Townsend, Platt ....... Hallowell...... do. .....

Tiffany, George ........ Ancaster ...... Student at Law
Toman, A braham ...... Waterloo ..... Farmer .........

Townsend, Charles ..... HallowLll...... do. ......

Turner, Daniel......... Zorra ........ Yeoman
Thornton, Reuben S..... Oxford West.. . do. . .......

Thornton, Benjamin . . .. Zorra......... do. .. ,.....

Tupper, Archilaus ..... . City of Toronto. Machinist. ........
Taylor, Samuel F. ...... Canden ...... Merchant........
Teneyck, Francis ...... Binbrooke ... . . Farmer........
Tennant, Lewis ........ Saltfleet ...... do. ......

Tomlinson, Charles ..... King ... ..... Yeoman ........
Thurn, Peter .......... Port Hope .... do.
Tate, Thromas .......... Windharn .... . House Joiner.... .
Town, Silvinus . ....... T'n of Cornwall. Inrkeeper .
Thompson, Charles .... York ......... Gentleman .......
Truax, John . . . . .. . . Cramahe ...... Mason .......

Taylor,Jeremiah ....... Darlington .... Yeoman
Tenery, John Eleazer... Bowmanville . . Innkeeper .......
Tallmage, Joseph....... Murray ....... Schoolmaster ....
Toms, Albert .......... Charlotteville . . Farmn er .. ,....
Unger, Adam Junr. ..... Dumfries ...... do..
Unger, George ......... Waterloo ..... . do.
Usher, John F.......... Oro .......... Gentleman...

Venten, John J........ Ernestown..... Husbandman
Vroman, John......... Hàldimand ... Yeoman .......

23rd do. do.
25th do. du.
do. do. do.
22nd do. do.
23rd Feb'y, do.
2nd July, do.
Gth Oct'r, 1831

12th June, 1830
27th Feb'y, 1832
13th August,do.
31st Oct'r, do.
25th Oct'r, 1834
6th Dec'r, 1833

LOth Oct'r, 1834
do. do. do.
Sth do. do.
7th April, do.
7th Oct'r, do.
7th April, do.
1st July, 1836

27th June, do.
30th do. do.

6th Jan'y, 1840
9th July, 1839

29th August,do.
3rd Feb'y, 183.1

26th do. do.
3rd July, 1834
18th do. 1828
26th do.. do.

464

Date.

Lth June, 1839
1th Sept'r, do.

9th Dec'r, 1840
2th Augustdo.
o. do. do.

do. do. do.
8th do. 1S28
2ndJuly, do.
5th do. do.
3rd do. do.
6th Oct'r, 1829
3rd do. do.
5th Dec'r, do.
3rd Oct'r, 183C
5th Feb'y, 183
do. do. do.
do. do. do..
sth Dec'r, do.
8th Feb'y, do.
2nd July, do
6th Feb'y, do.
8th do. do.
6th April, do.
6th Feb'y, do.
8th do. do.
1st March, do
5th do. do.
2th do. do.
4th do. do.
2nd do. do.
do. do.. do.

i;m~ uS.

~p~aId~
Book. =

do do

E L do
E do

o

58
71

64
80
81
82
21
il
16
13
30
8
9

13
371
38
39

11
53 I
21

13]
20
25
51
58
72

107
116
120
136
137
139
142
143
132
41
2
33
7
64
69
80
36
2
il
12
49
il
46

J
119
90
98
15

111
64
4

119
44

27

do do
do do
G 2
R 1
do do
do do
M do
N do
do do
Y do
BC do
do do
do do
SE do
BF do
B H do
3 Kdo
do 2
do do
3 Mdo
do do
do 3
do do
do 4
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do .2

C A 1
C C 2
C G 1
C I do
do do
do 2
C M do
C T 1
0 Y 12
do do

0 Z 1
D Cd*
D Fdo
D O do
D R'2
D V 1
:do do
E, D do

Ead6
EIdo

BDFdo

do 4
C Z 'I

D do
K ,dô

Vromýan,
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NAME.

Vroman, William .......
Vin Norman, Benjamin ..
Vanskiver, Peter .......
Vastbinder, Philip ....
Mrarnam, Prescott. ..
Vincent, William .
Vihcent,Gersham.
Vaughan, Robert .
Voimyha, Peter:..
Vincent, Jonathan
Vinirg, Salmon ..
Yan Norman, Joseph .
Vansiclen, Ferdinand....
Vanwicklen, Jacob . ..
Vanoi.den, Isaac ........
Vastbinder, Nelson.....
Van Buskirk, Samuel..
Wiman,Erastus .. .. ...

Walton, David ... ....

Winn, Jacob . a ......

Wilson, Hiram R.
Win,Ebenezer........
Ward, Asa Brown
Whitmore, Ezekiel......
Waterburg, Ebenezer
Wiman, Freeman......
Weeks, Gilbert B. .
Warren, Arratus . .
,Wallis, Luke....... .
Wyman, Ebenezer..;...
Wilson, Ira Platt....
Wait, Garner ........
Webster, Joshua........
West, Thomas,Jr.
Wilton, Amos ......... i .Wellington, Sparol.... ..
Weaver, Adam.........,
Whlite, John .... . ....

Wooden, Thomas
,West, Benjamin
Weaver, Benjamin, Senr..
Weaver, Abraham......
Weaver, Tobias....

ýWeaver;H Ienry, Jr. .,
Weisner, Henry, Senr....
Witmer, David.....'.....
,Weisman, John.... .
WTisman, Henrt. ......
W.rner, Henry........
Witrüer, Abraham
,NVitmer, Christian
Wifory, Ben.jamin.-...
Weaveri Daniel ........
Wildfony, Joseph...
Warner, John, Jr...

ilfr7y, Jonas i.
1Wbitesel, Moses..
7Weddefield, Môrdaice...

Webb, Isaiah ......

APP*ND1~L
N.. 93i

R.u&m of peu'.
ions Natn~mIIwL
i. UppurCauieda,
Oke lUS.

Present Rlesidence. Addition or Occupation.

fHaldimand ....Yeoman.
Charlotteville .. Ironfounder
Murray ....... Yeoman......
Wvitdham.....Tanrier........
Wrterloo .. a...Blacksnith
Hiallowell...... Farner........

do. ....... Yeoman........
Sophiasburgh .. do. ........
Hillier ......... do. 0.. ......
Hallowell...... Fariner .........
Nissouri ....... do.
Charlotteville . . Gentleman..
Murray ....... Yeoman ........
Cramahe...... do.
Carke ...... d. d. ........

Windham ..... Farmer ...... .
Townsend .... do. ..........

Town of York . Chairmaker......
T'p Whitchurch Carpenter .......
E. Gwillimbury. Yeoman ........

do. ... Carpenter .......
do. .. Yeoman. .

Portland ....... Husbandman.....
Brockville .... Carpenter
Sophiaburgh .. Yeoman ........
Hillier ........ Merchant .....
Hallowell.... .. Carpenter . .. ....

South Crosby . . Yeoman ........
Rallowell...... Saddler .........
Cornwall ...... Shoemaker ......
Darlington ..... Innkeeper . .....
Haldimand .... Yeoman ........
Cramahe ...... do. .......

W. Gwillirnbury do. , ......

Pickering...... do.
Whitby. ..... .. Tanner & Currier
Grantham ... .. IBlacksmith
Charlotteville,.. Carpenter....
Windham...... Yeoman ...... .
Norwich ..... .. Fariner .. . . . ...

Waterloo...... do. ..........
do......... do. .........
do. ...... do. .........
do. ...... do. .........
do. ... . .........

do. .. . . do. . . . .
do. ...... Weaver....

Dumnfries ... .. . Farmer ... ......

Waterloo ..... do.
do. .... do.
do ..... do.
do. ..... dô

W iltnot ....... . é . ....
Woolwich ..... d'.
,Waterloo ...... do.

do. .. .e .do. . . ........ ed .do. ... . .

do. ........ Shoeaker ; .....
Beverley ...... Farmer ...... .

Whitchurch ... Yeoman ...

Uxbridge. .... dôl. .....
8ophiasburgh .. Fabr....
Âzrieliasbhargh . . Yeorran .am

àîx

ou. ? -u

24th do. do.
9th do. 1828

25th do. do.
14th do, do.
17th. do. do.
19th do.. do.
25th do.. . do.
12th August,do.
26th July, do.
do. do. do.
do. .do.., do.

12th March,1829
lsth Dec'r, do.,
21st Oct'r, 1830
12th Jan'y, do.
20th Oct'r, do.
23rd .do. do.
20th Marcb, do.
9th Oct'r, do.-

23rd . do. do.,
24th May, do.
23rd Oct'r, do.
do. do. do.

26th Feb'y, 1831
8th do. do.
do. do. do.
do... do.. do.

14th do, do.
18th do. do.
do. do.. do.,
do. do. do.
do.. do. do.,
2lst .do. .do.
do.. do. do.
2sth .do., do..
>do. .do, dé.-
do. do. do,.

26th do., d&.
28th do... do.'
do. do.. do.
edo... do.., .do.
10th Aug'st,do
26th F.eh' ,! do. .

1a March, d'o.b
12t Feb'y,. do.'
19th do., dow.

P dé
Q do
T do
V do
do do
do do
X dô
Y, dû
do do
Z do

B Ado
do, do

B Fdb
B . do
do do
do do
do dé
do 2

do dé
do db
do ds
do do
do. '4
do dé
do. -d
do db
d'ol ; iý6
do db
do do

WM d
'do' dà
Wood,

37
46
48
32
3

14
4
17
18
45
10
il
13
25
49
51
65
58
62
63

107
108
109
120
126

144

10

.9

26th July, 1828
23rd do. 1829
12th.May,. 1830
18th Oct'r, do.
14th April, 1831
22nd F eb'y, do.
lst March, do.
5th do. do.
9th do. do.
5th June, .1830

13th March,1833
lst Jan'y, do.

30th June, 1836
1st July, do.

24th Jan'y, 1840
21st July, do.

U

28
15

41
.12

1'63
33
69

.103
112

6
81
32
99

100
16
75
76
2
4
2

23
24

Book.

N, de
-.V do
B A do

B '2
do _3
do do

,do 4
C' GI o
C Qdo

D V dô
do ido

M do
E Q do
do 1do
A, do
do do
B. do
do 2
do do

. D 1
G 2

do do
do do
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Recuro nf per.NAE
sona ZNatnralizeld ME
in fJpper Canada,
aince enS

Wood, William.,.......
Wood, William, Jr......
Weeks, Abraham......
Wannamaker, John L.. ..
Werden, Henry ........
Watt, Smith. .........
Wildman, John.........
White, Stephen ........
White, Elijah D.........
Walters, Samuel........
W alters, Jesse..........
Wbhite, Moses ..........
Wallace, David ........
Weeks, Hiram .........

Waldo, Volney ........
Williams, William H.....
Wirnan, Chauncey......
v ilson, Levi ..........

Vheeler, Garret........
Wilson, Mordicai.......
Wilder, Hiram.........
W erden, Elias .........
Wilson, Stewart ........
Willis, Henry J. ... ,...
Wright, Samuel ........
Wright, John .......
Wright, Anson........
Wellestone, Charles...
Warner, Cyrus.........
Woldn, William W......
Wiman, iorace ........
W illson, Asher .........
Vixon, Joel .........
Walker, Christopher ....
Waterbury, Jonathan....
West, Isaac New'n Duzan,

Whiting, James Wolf....
Wakeman, Elisha ....

Ward, James ..........
Ward, Thomas C.......
Wiard, William........
Warner, William D..... .
Walker, Edward .......
W illis, Isaac ...........
Ward, Charles .........
Wilson, Richard D.....
Waite, Wald.........
Wheeler, Charles Munro.
W inter ýJohn..........
Wells, Walter H ........
Worthing, Jonathan...
Watson, John E........
Wilder, Russell..... ...
Wilson, John D.........
Willson, Israel. ........ .
Webb, Clayton.........
Willson, William H... . . .
Willson, Hugh W .......
Wilkin, Robert.........
Wilder, Nathaniel......

Prescnt Residence.

Sophiasburgh
do.

Haldimand
Ameliasburgh
Sophiasburgh
Ameliasburgh..
Hillier ........
Hallowecll......

do ..

do.......
do.
do..... ...

Marysburgh.
Adolphustown ..

Marlborough
Yonge.......
Sophiasburgh
Dumfries.....

Waterloo
Dumfries......
Hallowell......

do. ......
do.......

Huntingdon... .
Belleville..... .

do. .. .

Sidney .......
Belleville ..

Sidney .......
Charlotteville . .
City of Toronto.
Pickering..... .
Brock ....... .
Colborne ... . .

Zorra.......
Woodhouse... .

Windham .... .
Tyendinaga... .
Johnstown.... .
Ancaster.....

do. ......

Innisil.......
Oro.........
SouthDorchester
St. Davids.
Thorold ......
Elizabethtown..
Woodhouse...

do. ...

Brockville .... .
Markharn ......
King ... .....
N. Gwillimbury.
East do.
do. do.
Whitchurch....
E. Gwillimbury.

do.
Whitchurch... .
N. Gwillimbury.

Addition or Occupation

Yeoman .......
do. ........
do. ........

Farmer .........
Yeoman ........

do. .........

Wheelwrighit.....
Yeoman . ..
Carpenter.......
Yeoman ........
do. . .......

do. ........

Clothier ........
Physician and Sur-

geon ..........

Joiner ..........
Preacher ........

Farier ........
dO. .........
do. .......
do. .........

Yeoman.......
Farmer .........
Wheelvright . ...
Yeoman ........
Cabinetmaker....
fHatter ..........

Yeoman ........
Carpenter .......
Blacksrnith ......
Yeoman ......
Chairmaker......
Yeoman ........

do. ... , ..

Blacksmith ......
Yeoman ........
Minister of the Gos-

pel ...........
Silversmith .....
Farmer .........

Labourer........

Ironfounder......
Yeoman ........

do. ....

Farmer .
Saddler .........
Yeoman.......

do. ........
Carpenter .......
Merchant........
Schoolmaster ....
Farmer . ........
Yeoman ........

do.
do. .......

do.
do.

Carpenter .......
Tailor .. ........

Blacksnith ......
Yeoman ......

Date.

21st Feb'y, 18311
do. do. do.

22nd do. do.
lst March, do.

do. do. do.
2nd do. do.
5th do. do.
do. do. do.

21st do. do.
22nd do. do.
do. do. do.

23rd do. do.
1lth Oct'r, do.

22nd Feb'y, do.
22nd July, do.
19th do. do.

4th June, 1832
3rd Jan'y, do.
7th March, do.

16th do. do.
5th June, 1830

19th Oct'r, do.
21st do. do.
18th do. do.
22nd do. do.
do. -do. do.
do. do. do.

23rd do. do.
do. do. do.
5th July, 1832

27th March,1834
7th Oct'r, do.

22nd Jan'y, 1833
15th Aug't, 1832
30th May, 1833

1st Jan'y, do.
28th Feb'y, do.
Sth do. do.

24th Jan'y, do.
7th Oct'r, 3834
9th do. do.

11th do. do.
do. do. do.
9th do. do.

14th Aug't, do.
lith Oct'r, do.
30th Sept'r, do.

4th do. do.
8th Oct'r, do.

26'th June, 1835
11th Oct'r, 1836
30th June, do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.
do. do. do.

466

Nia. DLmw
R.simmpoM.

o

s

i
il
.1
J
J
J

Book.

31B M 2
32 do do
35 do do
66 do 3
68 do do
75 do do
.00 do do
09 do do
29 do 4
.31 do da
.38 do dc
41 do dc
.47 do dc

38 do 2
2B N 1
5ýB Oda
5,B Zdc
lic Cdc

191 do dc
201 do dc
5C Gdc

23 do dc
26 do dc
5C Hdc

10 do dc
11 do dc
12 do dc
13 do dc
18 do dc
26C Kdc

6 C Mdc
13 do dc
1 C Ldc

52 C Ndc
83 C Qdc

310 CR dt
33 do d<
35 C Ud<
1C Xd
6C Ydc
7 do d<

54C Zdt
56 do d
1D Adc

21D Bd<
29 do dc
5D Edc

40D Fd
48 do d<
2D L d<
7D Qdc

59D lRd<
61 do dc
67 do d<
68 do dc
75 do d<
78 do dc
79 do di
96 do 1
99 do dc

Waale y
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NAME.

Wasley, John . .........
Wasley, Michael........

Vebb, Isaac..........
Wasley, Henry ........
Wideman, Philip........
Winch, John...........
Webb, William........
Winn, Theodore........
Welton, Isaac.........,
Widdifield, Henry ....
Wait, Joseph M.........
Wait, Jonathan ..... ,.,
Wellington, Josiah Dix
Worden, Ichabod B.
Winn, Joel ..... .
Watrons, Liberty ......
Wadleigh, Phineas R.....
Wilder, Palmer Billings..
Wheeler, Noes........
Wallace, William ......
Walbrath, James .......
Webster, Boulton Henry.
Wait, Samuel ........ .
Weller, Williamn........
Wilson, John ..........
Younge, John J.........
Yarewood. Samuel......
Young, John A. .........
Yager, Henry W........
Yates, Isaac ...........
Young, Robert .........
Young, John Stranger...
York, Robert S. .... .. ..

Yerington, Albert ......
Zeigler, Jacob..........

Present Residence.

Whitchurch. ...
do. .
do. .
do.

Uxbridge......
N. Gwillimbury.
Uxbridge......
Whitchurch....
Colborne
T'p Haldimand.
do. do.
do. do.

Murray .
do. .

Cramahe ......
Elizabethtown..i
Cobourg ......

- do. .... .

Walsingham ...
Charlotteville
Windham .
St. Catharines..
Haldimand ....
T'n of Cobourg.
Townsend.....
Flamboro'West.
Hallowell......
Flamboro'West.
Sidney ........

do . ........

Walsingham ...
Toronto ......
St. Catharines..
Cramahe......
Waterloo .....

Addition or Occupation.

Yeoman.........
do.
do . .........
do.
do. . ........do . .........
do.
do.

Teacher
Yeoman .... .
do.
do.
do. . .......

do.
do.
do.
do. .......

Cabinet Maker
Innkeeper ......
Fariner .....

do.
do. . ........

Tanner andCurrier
Yeoman .... . .

Stage Proprietor. .
Farmer .........
do.

Brickmaker......
Farmer .........

Yeoman .. ...

do.
do.

Farmer........
Yeoman .... . .

Innkeeper.
Farmer .....

30th
1st
do.
do.
do.
2nd
do.

16th
22nd
25th
do.
do.

27th
29th
lst

30th
24th
20th

June,
July,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

June,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

July,
Jan'y,
June,

do.

1836
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

1837
1836
1839

23rd Feb'y, do.
28th Aug't, do.
11th Sept'r, do.
17th June, 1840
4th do. do.

10th do. do.
27th July, do.
29th Aug't, 1828

5th March,1831
30th Nov'r, 1832

9th Oct'r, 1830
23rd do. do.
24th Oct'r, 1832
22nd June, 1836
29th do. do.

9th July, .1839

25th Feb'y, 183J

A true Copy from the Record in this Office, with which it has most carefully been
collated by me.

R. A. TUCKER,

Registrar.
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE,

Kingston, 18th August, 1841.
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Book.

D R
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

D V
do
do
do
do
do
do

D X
E D
E F
E I
do
do
E L
E C
do

E Q
C

B M
do

C H
do

C K
D Q
D U
E F
B I
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5J4åtoio AppendiL INo. 2%
GEN.RUAL .ETURI Oj the .Popilahon Of t)¢ BatÃ¾urt District, for the y 184l.4

UpperCanada.;
for the r1

COUNTIS.

Carlton ,......

Lanark ....

TOWNSHIPs.

Goulbourn ... ,.....

Nepean .
March...............
Buntley ... ............
Torbolton .............
FitzRoy ................
Ramsay ................
N. Sherbrooke ......
S. Bherbrooke ...........
Peîmbroke .* .........
W'estmeath
Ross ............
Lanark ....*. * . .. . . . .
Da.rling . . . . .... ...
Pakenham .... , ..
Bathurst.
H{orton ...........
MacNab . ...............
Drummond .. . . . . ...... .
Dalhousie and Levant ....
Beckwith ...............

Numberin each.Township.

408
658
105
254

45
209
431
60
48
27
77
20

400
42

136
375

90
126
528
233
332

611
974
187
386

72
346

-651
74
98
34

135
38

e508
.54

184
,504

82
1.72

328
4871

460416694

e

>1

608 52b
902 942
150 155
369 328
52 83

289 301
571 594
66 75
64 8
36 48

134 13à
32 33

477 434
48, 59

191 204
53 501

54, 97
146 171
71.3-;752
321 300
456 427

62326167

àba
898

157

'2'

137

4

* 30

696
278
399

5581

2225
3716

617
1363

274
.1197

2346
289

-46
498
ï'l

1881
204

*2032

2930
1227
1769

24674

c

9392

W. R. F. BERFORD,

Clerk of the Peace,
Bathurst District.

VOL. i.

à4pPMDir £ppBJDxx~

i

n

15282

24674

popuma Rom.

cg ot. ~

'



Appendix No. 22. A. 1841.

ToWNSHIPS.

Westmeath ............
Pembroke . , . o . ... ..

Dalhousie .............
Levant ...............

Torbolton .............

Ross ............. ..
Darling.
South Sherbrooke.......
North Sherbrooke.......
Drummond ............
Lanark................
Fakenham ... .........

Ransay ...............
MacNab ..............

Beckwith .............
Bathurst ..............
Horton ...............
Goulbourn .............

hiarch .. . . . . . . .
Nepean ...............
Huntley ...............
FitzRoy ...............

No. ~
Populatin PRa-
turns of dhe la
Prednese ofUpe nCmis

1=i lm y 4.

o.

.L.
a o

127 108
54 55
74 990

13
51 180
48 51
20 145

152 ......

12 222
1206 948

358 1065
231 246
478 1211

22 497
586 S57
630 774
100 125
965 420
423 36
965 569
605 257
683 280

7790 1 9049

35

34

2

5387 1 1958 1 35 1 39

1
1

9

9
104

50

47
7

42

9
6

276

M

E

...

. ...

10

3.

....

....

...

. C eri M -

19

9

...

...

10

16

335

7

1
8
2

165
23
60

41
7

22
45

520
266
150
346
58
89

712
45

470
117

1633
.410
280

53 | 29 95I 4

W. R. F. BERFORD,

Clerk of the Peace,
Bathurst District.

GENERAL

472

56

40

15
60
3

207
180
86

199
10

146
126
16

340
21

351
74
28

AGGREGATE of the diferent Denominations of Christians in the Bathurst District, 1840
l'guet

ProvIne
Upper Canada.

. 0. .1. . .1....
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4e
APPENflI c

No. 21'

Population R.-
turns oftbt la:e
Province of

2 Il 9 CM .

Frontenac..........,

Lennox & Addington.

Appendix .,2,
ENSUS of the Midland Disrict, for the year 1840.

TowxsHips, &c.

Town of Kingston...
Township of do.
Pittsburgh .........
Loughborough ......
Portland............
Wolfe Island ........
Bedford ............

Ernestown........
Freder'icksburgh .....
Richmond ....
Adolphustown .......
Camden . ...........

Sheffeld. .... ...... ..

Amherst Island ......

S_ Total,....

1268
1080

633
3a94
221
199
72

3867

10'65
613
5'34
167
834
180
223

3616

7483

1111
1083

539
4501
314
13
84

3715

958
596
553
147
960
183
231

3628

7343

1412
1005
468
361
204
460

55

1037
1043

505
391,
278
118
72

4828
4211
2145
1596
1017

611
283

I - t - I -

3665 344i

1022 965
570 58i
449 539
156 126
737 911
148 193
190 234

3272 13549

6937 6993

4010
2360
2075

596
3442

704
878

t.. ...

o, o

E-i

14691

14065.

28756
1 do hereby certiry that the above Return hath been faitlhfully taken from the Original Lists as deposited in my Olfice for the year

1840. Signed in triplicate. JE.s NICKAtLu,
.Clerk of the Peace,

Kingston, July 3, 1840. -Midiand District.

GENERAL RETURN of Deaféj Dumb, Insane and Quakers, in the MidlandDistrict,for the year 1840.

Frontenac..........

Lennox & Addington.

TowNSHIPS, &C.

Town, of Kingsto.
Township of do.
Pittsburgh .....

Loughorough .
Portland...........

Wolfe Island ........
Bedford ..... .......

Ernestown.... ...
Fredericksburgh.....
Richmond ..........
Adolphustown .......
Camden ....... * *9

Sheffield ............
Amherst Island ......

j Total, ...

Deaf & Dumrb.

us
Q

i
i
i

* g t* *

. .

Insane.

C>

i

C>

qu

t..... ... 2.......

2 .... 2
. . .e .t . . .. .... t

* g. t*.

* t. *. *

a
*Ct..t

2
1 t.g*

2 1 1 3 4 6

. .. .... ... 2 4
3 2 5 1 ......

...... **.......... 1 ....... *.*...

.... . ... .. e..... t... ......

5 4 6 6 7 10

8 6 7 10 64 66

Quakers.

2
53

g* . t.~. g

i
1

C5

3
50

2
I

t t . t *i. e g t * *~t . * . .~.I. * * * * .1. * * * * *

4 57

I do hereby certify that the above Return hath been faithfully take (rota the Original Lists as returà0d to My 08 ce for the
year 1840. Signed i triplicate. JAMES NicEA,r,

Clerk of th C
Kingston, Jttly 8, 1840. Miau District.

*CENSUS

à -
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4ppéndi kNe .22.

iurna of the laie
proyioce of
lppr raai

for the year leu

Narmes of Townships.

County of Northumberland

Hamilton................
Haldimand .......
Cramahe ..........

M urray ..................

Monaghan ..............

Otonabee ...............

Douro ..................
Smnith ..................

Asphodel and Belmont.....

Percy ..............

Seymour ................ .

Harvey .........
Alnwick ................

County of Durham.

Hope ......

Darlington
Clarke .............. . .
Cavan ................

Emily ........... .. .. .

Marip)osa................
Manvers ................
Ops ....... , . . . . ..
Eldon ............

Cartwright ..........

Verulam .....
Fenelon and Bexley.....

Total

Males.

Under
16.

1137
642
769

749

476

489

212
385

155

223

192

16

15

837
766
691
840
445
317
150
339
199
63
80
37

Over
16.

1213
676
798

715

473

459

-196
353

164

229

322

21
33

896
763
758
664
4501
287
143
352
221
94

102
50

Females.

Under
16.

1043
636
729

720

411

445

209
344

158

399

208

13
13

842
706
615
751
381
293
125
337
213
54
51
27

Over
16.

'1125
641
494

596

439

403
137
-21%

134

179

203

19
28

799
645
664
614
501
235
121
294
166
61
70
39

POPULATrON of the District of __W

DT& Durnb. Insane.

Total.

4518
2595

2780

1799

1796

804
1300

'611

830

925

69
89

3374
2880
2728
2869
1>777
1112
:545

1322
7,99
272
303
153

2

1 *.

.T.''

s...

2

{1

.2

*6

21

21
26

...

23
18
.... s

... 0

45

35
..

* *...

O...

*555

52
O...

*5*t

t...

*OO O

13
O...

OO*s

- - f i. - '

10230 104321 9523 88551 39040 12 5 . 11 3 ..

Newcastle,

Jia 1ixo84f



~4~t~rioe di Nq4Ç
NewcaUk~ for tJ~ y~ar 1840.

Different Religious Denominations.

8. bD

1690
657
434

426

294

262

98

147à

326
44

6

1294
409
488

1473
714
106
251
467
44

172
171

91

i*I~ .1
-P -

989
425'

'35

201

7.0,9,
50

g9

2Z

164

99
345
17
25

919 t
"33&
904
71&

242'

164
121'

~68&
62
88

29

814
488

871

423

193

~99

21
301

56

152

64
e...

28

584

982
871
524
197
234

71

158

15

't

175
74
74

140
607

...

C....

637
62

35
il

17

8I ... S

ij~
I.

391
85

5191
175

489

540
146

ý229

106

138

~42

.4..

g'...

. . 1'1

139

.*.. .

i... f f .,*.. .6Vg'

o . . g' f ~ *,. ~. . f

.r. . . *~.

* . f * f 'f fi

. .v. .. . fi....
.... . ..

55
87

225
f..

98

t14

..

.7

34
16
91

79

f....

f....

'5

*41

f....

....

.f...

.... f

....

9.

0...

2

....

. ...

.....

... *'

24

10

cn

2

......

61.... ....

W . . .

....

.... f

16

8

v...

30

32

.... f

f....

.... f

....

.. ... , .. ..

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

21

l....

....

,..

... .t....

....

....

2
59

8

f.. . v

20

12
f....

f....

1

....

f....

.... g C

... q

114....

'96.. .

60 ....

6'....

*.. .. ...

31

f...

43
190
3'2

61

C.. v

4...

g' f0f

f...

s...

Sf..

... f

i
f.. C

. S'. f

.*f.. .

,. f f S

a.;

350
406

737

982

45

8

1C -~

...

4

* '.

ove.. vo

210

30

.42
262
f..

-17
42

9
2

. .f

,v..

....

....

....

f...

o -9 - - -. -810929 9217 729 18 517 576 149 67 153 21 102 633 1 3147 49

py. WARDt,
per Gno. C. WARrJ

Dpy. Clerit of the Peace.

RETURN

p
1

; U ýI

r d

4"l

for uyw 1.

33

40

*f g'

12

1*

23

21 .... .... 10..,, 161 .... 1.,. , .
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* WictbriS. Appendix No.nSle2t
GENEUL RETURN of t7ie Population of the Rome District, for the year 1840.-à",

Sca.bro......
Pielkering. ...
Whty.... ...
E tolicôke. .. . .,
Tpronto .. '...
Gore of Tor'ontbo..
Chinguacou'sy ...

Caledlon .. ... .
Albion........
King ... .. ... .

Vaugha.n
M'arkham.....
Whitchurch......
Uxbridge ....

Reach s......
Brock .......

Georgina ......

North Gwillimbury
East Gwillimbury.
S aott . ......
Thorah .. ,...

W-est Gvillimbury.
Tguaseh ......

Adjala...... 
Mono..,...

lmer .. . . .;

E1sa . é. . .*..

ICnifilg ~. .s... J
Sanias s.....
%spra . ....... f
01-0 .. i. ......
OJillia> . ~..... 

Medoie ....
Flos. .e.... .

Tiny . ..-. ..

Tay.. a.î....
Nottawasàaga. ..
Amnaranth...

Melan6ihold

Toral. ..

1198
641
876

1320
543

1803
291
999
358
502
680

1075
1433

787
385
226
395
130
132
410

172
6(0

1138
605
746

1304
445

1162
287

1005
298
486
612
997

1355
651
178
267
350
130
132
411

91
53

1244
607
937

1273
550

1352
299
898
441
472
638
963

1309
749
185
187
309
119
127
428

160
5 C

1152..
531 1
889..

1107 7
472..

1155..
244..
793..
414..'

'414..
534 3
886..
1157..
650 1
14~7 3
151..
276..
107..
120 ..
402..

91 ..
45..

4..

3720 12703 13309 1174153

600
235
270

49

44
132

......

536
219
230

57
98

156
47

107

482
185
206

38
100
220

37
111

. j .' .1.b -è * o .l'à . 0. '.
. . S 'o . S.....

428
153
217

82
184
30

112

b......

:1::
56 &0 5o 43..

'5....

1788

100 111

• . • • • •

1600f 1641

83 ..

4732
23S5
3450
5013
2010
4972
1121
3695
1511
1874
2466
3921
52,55
2839

698
831

1330
486
511

1651

514
214

14

51493

2046
792
923

-179
393
751
158
462

200

392

1367ÈI il 6296

,51493

10. 

~6296

et

atan of tlis
'14owurrhlp in-
eluded la that
of Uziiridge.

o.luru nIot
r"ceivd.

l'o Retuvs

roccived.

No Return. eâo
ever be4
trom thse
TuwnahIps.

577891
OirICE or rl Casas 61 TS ý.tAcz,

Toronto, ls JIy, 1é40.
î à .1.

GUo. GURINETT,
ClWk of the Peace, H. Distiet.

-Number in each Township.

'COUNTIES. ToWNsRIPs e REMMS.>1 o
0 >'o

York,

Simcoe. 

.. -- -- 'J'T

41......
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5 viétorioe Appendix No. 22.
APPENDIX

tinta orthe lta

v per Canada,
o>r eh* yearlSO

M1

ji

*U<quouap Jin
*î)ljed xue t>1

2dibliolaq I0CT
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AGGREGA'E ACCOUNT of Assessmcntfort he

APPENtDIX
No. 22.

Assesnent Re..
lurns or the late
Province of
Upper Canada,
for the year IS-o.

Bertie..........
Caistor .........
Clinton .........
Crowland.......
Gainsboroughi ....
Granthan.......
Grimsby .........
Humberstone..
Louth...........
Niagara (Town)
Niagara ........
Peliham.........
Stamford ........
Thorold ........
Wainfleet
Willoughby ......

18961½
9017

13794t
10496
19393*
11980
16975à
14481
9590
457

10539
16543q½
10644g
13139
16150
8763à

Total.........200925lî

ÇHaldinand.......
ICauborough.
Cayuga.........
Dunn...........

< Moulton.........
Rainhaum........
Sherbrooke.
Walpole.........

Total ........

NDS.LAD

~ P

IIOUSES.

71
20..
23..

9..
30~ 2
15..
51 3
34..
7 1

15 6
23 ..

38..
34..

88 25 1624

194 21 7..
74 1 .....
58 3 26 1

371 48 19 4
15,5 18 4 s

59 1..... .
78 2 7..

212 49 5 4
153 51 12 b
106 9 8 ..
310 53 12 6
239 32 11 8

26 5....
431... 3 2

217 1½-j? 18 1357

815

104

2

1

1 a
35 L

14

8 c

10

399

MILL

Z

8328 2917 .... 10 1 1 1 54 11 5 1 16 10 4 2
14447 2915*l.... 12 2.... 20 5 1 2 5 10 2..
18118 2699à .... 103... 3 .... 15 4 2 2....
7728 1220à .... 4.. 1 1 15 9....... 10 13 1..
5211 9654 .... 9i...... .. 45 13 1 7 11 2 1

11260J 42161 .... 19i 3 1.. 33 4 1 2 3.. ..
2004J 1325¾ .... 15 .. ..... 4..... .... .. .... .... .. ..

14420 4498J .... 11 .. 1 37 2 2 3 2 1 2..

81517 207591 .... 90 9 4 2 211 44 2510 44 5011 3

Grand Total.. .282442).143059L 400 530)2414919 23821 362 155)67 443 485146126

LS.

CL

8 6
21
9 3
2 2
7 1
à 14
4 5
2 4
8 1

... 16
2 5
4 5
2 12
7 8
2 2
2 5

66 90

12 5
4 1
1 3
2...
3 4
12

5 1

28 16

94 106
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Atsummnt n-
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Upper Canada,
furthuyear1U4.

2 2

-. 3
3 2
. 1

1....
.. 2

.. I

...

6 12

.. 1
.. ....

.. ....

1 2

7~ 14

OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF TUE PEACE,

Niagara, 3rd December, 1840.

District
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gurus ofthe late
Province of
Upper Canada,
for theYer 10,

e
~ a"

el3 8.
e

a>* a.3 8.

0-0
o ~

e
O ~a
a> .~ o

*1 -
a> 8. -
a>-
B- a>

c
g, 1- '3

n.
O M O
~ o ~ z

5991 1831 2451..

259 161 446 170.. .
252 79 396 67:. ...... : 4

55552184 99172838 2 51 14 2 5 15 6 1821 9 2ï303 3 Il 226 10 0 454 16 s 28Ô5 19 6,

w,
a>

un.

w,

a>

o

Q

o

304
255
244
100
140
311

86
312

1752

11669

80..
65 ..
85 ..
29..
61 ..

139..
39 . .

116 ..

614..

34521 2

13995 7 01
10412 2 0
10402 10 0
5487 -10 0
7319 19 0

11663 17 0
2959 13 0

13152 3 0

75393 1 O

58 6 4
43 7 7
43 6 loi
22 17 2a
30 9 104
48 Il il
12 6 8
54 15 11J

314 2 5j

18 1229151258 16 6I21s -l835169I6 rat-3

11 12 8î
8 13 2
8 12 7¾
4 11 06 1 4
9 13.10
2 9 2&
10 18.10

62 12 10¾

7 4 5;
5 7 10
5 7 01
2 16 6j
315 31
6 O6
1 10 10
6 16 1

38 18 84

i4 Il 2e
10 16 64
10 15 112
5 13 .11
7 il 10

12 2 5j
3 1 64
13 13 71

78 '7 1
78 7 I

I. -- 
I

91 14 8î
68 5 là
68 2 5j
35 18 81
47 18 5
76 8 91
19 8 3-
86 46

494 1 1

CaAntas Rlcarnkson,
Clerk of the Pace.

AGGREGATE

500

11583a .
2392*.....

10962 .
6047Ï ....
80341 ....

10423 .
8767 ....
5671Ïk....
6827 ....

849 344
10187& 56
9168 ....

10507Î....
10937 .
522614....
4714 ....

122300½L 400

ý=lý

a, z Asessment Àe-C* turus ofthe lait
Province oD
U>per Canada.

the 0yeari184

-i. . E,- o o

e - E

34589 16 0 144 2 3 23 19 7j 17 18 l13,5 19 9 221 l19j9
7664 10 0 51 18 8i 5 6 si SID 19 7 19 SÎ 49 Sý 8

34285 19 0 142 17 S5 23 15 Si 17 16 8e5 1IS7 220 2 5¾
16565 1 t o 69 o 5 11 9 71 8 Il4j 17 e 106 5 2
22472 8 Ô 93 12 8½ 15 11 9 11 12 5 3 76 144 4 5146938 15 0 195 I1 64 32 10 11 24 9 8 48 19 4j 30i 9 6
29474 8 0 122 16 2t 20 10 0i 15 4 81 0 12 2j 189 3 2j
19261 7 6 80 5 1 1 63 6Si 9l 9l1 20Cie5 .123'14¾
20336 10 0 84 14 71 14 2 01 10 16 6 21t é 2 13ó 10 si
38671 0 0 161 2 7j 26 17 6. 20 1 S' 40 ý 81 248 7 0
34787 20 144 19 84 24 2 1li 18 0 10 3'6 4 7' 223 8 og26736 11 0 t1il 8 18 10 7Ï 13 16 432t/ 15 5t 11/1 i0 6j
s9663 2 0 165 5 vi-27 9-104 20'16641 f o 254 11 6j
35571 9 0 148 3 4 24 13 4 18 8S 3r 1 6 228 5 5
15780 13 0 65 1 01 10 18 10 8 3 23 16 8 1là 20 2¾
1456 14 0 59 16 4 1 9 1 1 7 8 6 14 18 9 92 1 '

18 12291512558 16-62135-- 1 8 365 16 9#¾265 8 8q1533 3s 61;300 08
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AGGREGATE STATEMENT of the Assessments of the London District, as taken from the Return3

Peace, for

APPENDLX
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AssessmentRe..
turcsn f fthe late
Province of
Upper Canada,
for the year 1840.

TOWNSHIPS.

Bayham.....................
Dunwich ...................
Suppleneni...............
Yarmouth...................
Malhillde...................
Delaware ...................
Aldborougl..................
Southwold..................
Mosa.......................
Lobo.......................
Westminster .................
London (Township) ..........
London (Town)..............
Carradoc ...................
Dorchester (North)...........
Dorchester (South)...........
Adelaide...................
Ekfrid.....................
North Easthope..............
South Easthope..............
Stephen ....................
Biddulph...................
JHibbert....................
Stanley .....................
Usborne ....................
Downie .....................
Williams ....................
MrKillop ...................
Ilullet ....................
Ellice .....................
McGillivray ................
Colborne...................
Tuçkersniti................
Goderich, (Township)........
Goderich, (Town) ............

Total..................

LANDS.

30957
17538
18275
420011
34087
4226

10982
35901
18382
24793k

8999
670831

73
19733

4304
9313

38019
24514
13055
6667
2212

100352'
944

6588
3032
8588

13937
3732
2326
3532
8360

18722
10443
24184
3803

a,o

c~ .0

*0

c0

Q

6010
2926

270
15881
9531
1144t-
3058

1334613
2883j
3604

112253
17039

832
2987

453
1470
2877
2509
1455
15024
288
513!,

56
534
318

11121
1323

362
215
768
290
954

1155
2802
180

579342z)111128

HOUS ES, M I LLS.

.0>-. c ~ -= ~
a~ - Ui ~~~a;*; o

E~< * c~ O aJ ~a~on~-.;;
,-.~ -.E! o= c

.0= O.o;-= ~' - - O-'- O.
o O w. O

1. c~ k.
-=aJ - Oui - - -

o C ~
o O L.L. O.~
C Oo.-

~ E ~

.. 1......

.. * *1 2

.. 311 29

4 18 411244 152233

.. 6..1....

.... ...... .

.... .... J.. .

1 ..

2 1

i

received
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received from the Assesors of Townships, andfiled of Record in the Ofice of the Clerk of the
the year 1840.

No. 912

Anssmuent Re-
turns otthe late
Province of
Upper Canada,
for Lhe year 1840.

APP ENDIX
No.U.

Ausesameniate.
toras f the late
Proinee of
Upper Canada,
for the year 1840

a

M5

6

4
4

2

g. .

o

27051 8 0
9510 4 6
4111 0 0

53009 4 0
30983 12 0
634L 1 8
8125 8 0

38577 15 0
11252 14 8
14032 14 0
35978 16 0
48323 14 0
17197 17 10
11833 8 0
2510 16 0
'5787 12 0
14355 16 0
10803 16 01
5608 0 0
4106 13 0
1043 8 0
3354 12 0
3oi 16 0

2553 13 0
1543 8 0
4429 17 0
5872 8 0
1505 & 0
881 4 C0

2653 8 C0
23S4 0 0
5922 8 C0
5083 12 C0
10595 4 C0
8220 12 0

116 4555 667311238145791191..| 6415866 8 81732 15 6 ¾

o -

11214 3
3912 6u9
172 7

220 1
129

268 5
33 1 2

160149

46

1463 2
201 6 0

71 1
-49 6 1
109 r
2318 1

w59

450 S
2374
17 2 21

4

1319 ï

10 1 t
687
189
249 42

9 1
2413 6
21 3 7
4421li

14 5 301

12 6

2 7
175C

1 1¾
8 5t

17 1}

14.9

11 1 3
9 12 6

220 17 5

2 6 8 ¾ 5 '

60 4 9
417 46

28 29 4
16 11

9 6 1

10 9 2
318 1
59 1 3

23 5 4

4 6 
13 1961

10 11 g~

313 5*0

229 19 4484 9 11 216 12 0c

£ ~ ~ S D.» .

1155 37 I1 5
3 93 13 4 2

1 14 3 5 14 2
22 1 9 73 12 6
12 18 3 43 0 8

2 12 10 8 16 2

3 7 9 11 5 8
16 1 6 53 11 7
4 13 4 15 13 0
5 16 0 19 9 10

14 12 4 48 14 5
20 2 8 67 2 0

......... 23 17 8
4 18 8 16 8 8
1 0 11 3 9 9
2 7 10 7 19 6
5 19 8 19 18 9
4 10 1 15 0 1
7 15 9 .........
5 14 1.........

4 13 2 .........
0 9 3 .........
3 10 11.....
2 2 10 .........

2 4 4 .........
1 4 6.........
3 1 8 .........
34 10.........

8 4 6....
7 1 2.........:
14 14 4.....

1184.....

SoHN B. AsKiN,
Clerk of the Peac.

VOL, 1.
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APPENDIX
NO. 22.

Assesument Re-
turne of the late
Province of
Upper Canada,
for the yer 1840.

CLE.K OF 'TIHE PEACE OFFICE,

London, lst Decenber, 1840.

.. 28286 6838. ..
1 108 IO13304

.. 4 6 21 7.
4 592 625 14 1
1 886 311 8034.
1 51 69 18 4 .

.. 90 155 29 14. ..
5 471 530 13 0

.107 202 35 12
.. 125 280 49 26.
.. 414 43910935.

3 1236 1631 19 7
.113 12 1
.. 87 189 32 14 2
.. 12 47 7 1. ..
.. 64 103 15 7

1 83 209 30 28
.. 16, 139 110
.. 10 102 15 8
.. 6. 30 39 8

.. 19 77 98 S
.. 1 8 1
.. 3 54 71 4

.. 15 102 19 4
.. 22 162 22 15
.. 5 34 62 5
.. 5 12 17 2
.. 10 80 83 5
.. 5 40 4 5.
.. 13 62 17 3 .

2388 1 2 14.. .,

412 83202, 81 ..1 . ..
1187 49 7o .. I

24 14 . .*.
1131 30 ......

359 12 . .. .

.. 28 28142 38.3
1 10 3218 143 2....

744 2 71...
4 52 251956 712.. ....
1 3863i6 20 34...

i 5 183 9 2 .. ....

S 47 53 171 447...
107 02 56 127...

.. 14 39129 340...
3123663 1 415......
. 11362225...... 3

1217 7 12......

1 832093 25...
.. 149 259.18..10..

.. 142 31.......
~32 2.... 177930

.. 62 74 62 2053..

- -~

S. D.

514 1 10
2 4 19 1
2 2 2 10

627 12 2
8 16 2 9
2 3 6 1
8 4 4 8
20 1 10

5 17 2
7 6 2

18 5 6
25 3 3
8 19 2
6 3 3
16 2
2 19 9
7 9 7
5 12 7
2 18 5
2 2 10
0 10 1
1 14 11
0 3 6
1 6 7
0 16712 16 2

0 16 8
-0 9 2

1 7 8
1 4 4
3 1 8
2 13 0
5 10 5
4 5 8

E.

175 12 11i
61 15 05
26 13 104

344 3 101
201 S 79
41 3 6 A
52 15 2î

250 9 8î
73 3 0
91 2 3h

227 15 5e
313 s 13'r1
104 9 111M
76 16 8*
16 6 01
37 5 13
93 4 31
70 3 01
34 1 6
24 19 14-
6 6 101

20 7 7¾
2 0 44

15 10 -SI
9 7 6;,

26 18 4'Z
35 13 7¾î1
9 13 31t
5 7 11

16 2 52
14 3 8
35 19 82
30 17 9!
64 7 8,'9
49 19 03

2663 16 9½'jg
1--i -1- - -- -1.

-1*
-1

-f-11- J_. -_ - - 1 - - - - 1
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APPENDIX No. 233

(See Journal, Page 133.)

aPPEDIX Return to an Addres from the Legislalive

ErtratM o Council, to Ris Excellency the Governor-
,upth " General dated 18th 4ugust, 1841, praying
Ana. for copies of such parts of any Bespatches

received by His Ëxcellency from the Colonid
Secretary, as itay relate to granting a gene-
ral measure of Naturalization of Aliens in
in this Prooince.

NOTE.

No Ilspatch on this subject has been re-
ceived by the Governor-General since the
tnion of Upper and Lower Canada, but whilst
in Lower Canada His Excellency receited a
Despatch, from the enclosure to which ân
extract is subjoined, as well as from a Des-
patch in reply, having reference to conferring
privileges prospectively as an inducement to
Americans to settle.

(Signed,) T. W. C. InuRDocH.
Kingston, 20th August, 1841.

ExiradfYom a Letter from the Colonial Land
and Entigration Commissioners, to the Colo-
*ial Departihent, dated 4th August, 1840, and
enclqp' in a Despatch from Lord John Rus-
gell to the Governor- General, dated Sth Sep-
tearner, 1840, No. 221.-
"As connected with the subject, we may men-

tion, that a geest proportion of these occupants
are said to be natives of the United States, and
consequently incapable of acqùiring property
in land; btit of their superior skill and indus-
try in clearing the ground they occupy, there
can be no doubt. In faet, it is not to bé sup-
posed that any class of persons coming from
an old country can equal their knowledge,
courage and endurance, in contending with
and overcoming the passive resistance of the
wilderness. It seems obviously desirable that
so useful a description of settlers should be

VOL. 1

enabled to acquire a title to land themselves. ÀOei*
And we therefore hope, that the Legislature
in Canada, as we believe has béen the case in
the Upper Provibce, will afford facilities to the t.

naturalization of well-conducted and resident
fo-eigners, who may be desirous of acquiring
a recognized property in land.

"We recotùmend that facilities should be
afforded to resident and well-conducted for-
eigners to acquire a valid titie to landed pro-
perty2'

Eitradt from a Despatch from the Govërnor-
General, to the Right Honourable Lord Johk
Russell, dated Montreal, 12th Octoler, 1840i
No. 179.

"The encouragement of settlers from thé
United States by any dirêct alteration of the
existing law, I should deprecate at the present
nioinérit.

"Practically there is, I believe, no difticulty
in their' acquiring land; but I do not think it
would be advantageous to confer on thern as
a right what they rioW enjoy only on the suf-
ferance of the British Government. With
evèry respect for theit energy and intelli
gence, and fully adtnitting that as the pioneers
of civilizatiÔn they are soperior to every othei
people, I do not think it *ould be wise by any
general rheasure to invite thèir settlemeni hi
large numbers in the more populous portions
of Canada. There is a spirit of propagandism
among American citizens which makes it ne-
cessary to obseive great caution in this miatter.
At the same time, I think that in individual
cases their claims to be admitted to the rights
of British Subjects on certain conditions,
should be considered in the most liberal spirit;
and I am happy to believe that for several years
past thià spirit has prevailed in both Provinces."
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APPENDIX No. 24.

(See Journal, Page 217.)

APPE14DIX
No. 24.

Royal Instrue-

thaena Ctnentf
laws by the
P&rlinment of
canada.

"And for the execution of so much of the
powers vested ini yau by aur said Commission,
ând by virtue of the said Act, passed in the
third and fourth years of our reign, as afore-
said, as relates to the declaring that you assent,
in our name, to Bills passed by the Legislative
Council and House of Assembly, or that you
withhold our assent therefrom, or that you
reserve such Bills for the signification of our
Royal pleasure thereon, it is our will and
pleasure that you do carefully observe the
fol]owing rules, directions and instructions,
namely: That each different natter be pro-
vided for by a different Law, without including
in one and the same Act such things as have
no proper relation to each other. That no
clause bc inserted in any Act or Ordinance
which shall be foreign to what the title of it
imports, and that no perpetual clause be part
of any temporary Law. That no Law or
Ordinance whatever be suspended, altered,
continued, revived or repcaled, in general
words, but that the title and date of such Law
or Ordinance shall be particularly mentioned
in the enacting part.

"And you are expressly enjoined, not to pro-
pose or assent to any Act whatever whereby
any person m.ay be impeded or hindered from
celebrating or attending the worship of AI-
mighty God, in a peaceable and orderly man-
ner, although such worship may not be con-
ducted according to the rites and ceremonies
of the Church of England.

"And we do further enjoin you, not to propose
any Act whereby our prerogative might be
diminished, or in any respect infringed, with-
out our special permission previously obtained ;
and if any Bill having such an effect shall be
presented to you for your assent, you shall
declare that you reserve it for the signification
of our pleasure. ,
. "And we do further direct, that yoû do not

propose or assent to any Act whatever whereby
Bills of Credit, or other negociable securities
of whatever nature, may be issued in lieu of
money, on the credit of the said Province, or
whereby any Government paper Currency
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may be established thereiii, or whereby any
such Bis, or any other paper Currency, or U-.8 ure

any coin, save only the legal coin of the realm, 11%

may be made or declared to be a legal tender, C-"16
unless a clause be inserted therein suspending
its operation until our pleasure be known, or
unless special permission from us in that behalf
have been first obtained.

"And it is our further pleasure, that you, do
not propose or assent to any Act whatever for
raising money by the institution of public or
private lotteries.

"And it is our further will and pleasure, that
you do not propose or assent to any Act what-
ever for the divorce of persons joined together
in holy matrimony.

"And we do further direct, that you do not
propose or assent ta any Act whatever whereby
any grant of money, or land, or other donation
or gratuity, may be made by the said Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly to you.

"And we do further direct, that you do not
propose or assent to any private Act whereby
the property of any individùal may be affected
in which there is not a saving of the rights of
Us, our Heirs and Successors, and of ,ill bodies
politic and corporate, and of all otherersons,
excepting those at whose instance, or for whose
especial benefit such Act may be passed, and
those claiming by, through, from and under
them.

"And it is our will and pleasure, that you
do not propose or assent to any Act whatever
to which our assent bas once been refused
without express leave for that purpose first
obtained from us.

"You are to take care that in all Acts to
be passed by you, and the said Legislative
Council and Assembly of our said Province,
in any case for levying noney or imposing
fines, forfeitures and penalties, express men-
tion be made that the same are granted to Us,
our Heirs and Successors, for the public uses of
our said Province, and for the support of the
Government thereof, as by the said Act shall
be directed.

"You



N..4 "You are to reserve for the signification of
oyamlbic. our pleasure thereon, every Bill which you

Z shall consider to be of an extraordinary or
raa&. unusual nature, or requiring our especial con-

sideration and decision thereupon, particularly
such as may affect the property, credit or
dealings, of such of our Subjects as are not
usually resident within our said Province; or
whereby Duties shall be laid upon shipping of
the United Kingdon of Great Brtain and
lreland, or upon the produce and manufactures
of Great Britain and Ireland.

"And whereas, Laws have formerly been
enacted in several of our plantationsin America
for so short a time that our Royal assent or
refusal thereof could not be had before the
time for which such Laws were enacted did
expire, you shall not assent in our name to
any Law that shall be enacted for a less time

5M0
than one year, except in cases of imminent "
necessity or imn ediate temporary expediency.

"You shall take care that all L&ws assented tica

to by you in our name, or reserved for the '".'
signification of our Royal pleasuie theeoa,
shall, when transmitted, by yoeu be fairly ab-
stracted in the margins, and accompantied with
observations upon each of them; that is to
say, whether the same is introductory to a
new Law, declaratory of a former Law, or
does repeal a Law then before in being. And
you are also to transmit the rçasons and occa-
sions for proposing such Laws together with
fair copies of the Jqurnals and Minutes of the
proceedings of the said Legislative Council
and Assembly, which you are to require from
the Clerks, or other proper officers, in that
behalf, of the said Legisiative Council and
Assembly."

AIPIPENDIX No. 95.

ScHEDULE Of the Contingent Accounts of the Legistative Council, lst &Se3on, lat
1841.

Henry and William Rowsell, ... .. ... ...........

T. O. Butler.............
Hilton & Baird .............. ....

Adam Main................ ................ .....

Chronicle Office.......... .........

Hlerald Office ........... ..............
Robert Channonhouse ............. ,
Robert Stanton ......... ... .. ... ....

News Office ............ ...........
W hig Office .......................... ............ ......

Thomas Overend ....... ......
Charles J. Birch... 9 0. . . ........... ..

John Bright ... ..,...... . .... ,....
Post Office, Toronto ..... ....................

George Desbarats .............. ,..
Post Office, Kingston ...............

George Mink ............. ,....

CLERK's OFFWc.

John F. Taylor, Senior, (see Resolution).........
J. Fennings Taylor, Junior, " .. ........ . .. ...... ...

John Brigt, " ..... ........................
John lIeàley, "1 .. ........ . .. .

Antoine Lachance, ... ...... ,

J. Fennings Taylor, Junior..... ...... , . . .. .,,....,,,...
C. W ebber Smith .. . . . . . . . ....... . . . . . , &o . *. o o t o J * 4 c c 9 9 9 f M
Robert LeM oine......... .. .......... ............ ,....... .. # @

Parliament,

£ 8. D.
82 3 6
19 0 0
13 0 0

3 il 10
26 6 9

1 15 10
1 2 6

18 10 10
6 9 7
6 0 6

.90 0 7¾
il5 0
016 0

13 12 1*
29 13 9

172 0 10
4 15 7

499 4 2j

301 12 10
79 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0

9 10 O
110 14 O
I11 10 Q

,112 .1 0-

547 12 10
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APPENDIX

No. 25.

Contingnt Ae.
couct 1.tho
L VI'±v

June14

tg di

ce 16

"' 18
" "i

" "g

"4 "g

"4 "

4.~~*

" 19 ...

"< 21 ....

" 25.....
" 26.....

" 28.

July 12.
" 22 .. .. .

" 28.....
cg <

""... ..

" 30...
" 31 .....

Aug. il

12 .. .. .

Sept. 4.....

Large pewter inkstand, with top............ ........
Do. do. with top and bottom................

Extra large bronze inkstand complete. 0........
Small bronze inkstand, 25s.; 3 bottles ink, 7s. 6d..............
3 pint boules red ink, Gs.; 4 large sheets parchment 16s ......
2 boxes steel pens and handles..-. . . . . ... ............
3 reams superfine foolscap . ................
500 quills, 26s. 3d., 131s. 3d.; 6 boxes lucifers 2s.............
3 reams large thick 4to. post. ........ ...........

3 do. do. 8vo. do.... ... .. .................
3 do. do. do. gilt ..................... .......
6 lbs. sealing wax, 60s. ; 2 lbs. do. black, 17s. 6d.............
3 doz. bottles black ink, 22s. 6d.................... . .
2 lbs. of wafers in 36 tin boxes...........................
6 q. deny ruled, bound in grained basil, treble lettered, Bills, &c.
4 q. demy ruled, bound in grained basil, treble lettered, Peti-

tions, & c ............... .............. . . ... . .
3j q. do. do. treble lettered, Committees, &c. ... .....
3à q. do. do. double do. Orders of the day ............. ,
1 doz. large three bladed knives, (Rodgers & Son) ..........
4 office knives, 20s.; 2 do. ivory handles, 153............
9 quart bottles black ink ............ ... .. ... ..

1 doz. ivory paper knives, 9 large and three small....... .....
6 q. foolscap 8vo. ruled covered stiff basil.... ..... . ...
6 q. post 8vo. do. do. blue roan ..............
200 pens, 32s. 6d. ; chamois skin, 2s. 6d. ... .0... .. ........
6 bottles ink, 3s. 9d. ; 1 doz. boxes lucifers, 4s ..........
1 doz. large ivory folders ..........................
Cork screw, 2s.; memorandum book, 2s. 6d........
6 sheet almanacs, mounted on boards ......................
2.pair office scissors ......................
12 doz. red tape, No. 24, 7s. 6d., 90s.; 4.doz..No. 32, 40s .....
6 balls twine, 9s.; 6 erasers, 15s. ......
2 cards steel pens, 7s. 6d.; 2 doz. steel pens, 5s. .............
1 doz. 3 bladed knives, (Rodgers & Son)...................
Binding 6 copies of Statutes of Upper Canada in law. calf, treble

lettered on backs, and lettered on sides, 15........ ....
1 doz. red tape, 18 yards, No. 24, 7s. 6d.; 4 dozen do. 9 .yBrds,

No. 16, 12s. .............. 0....,0...*......0..... . . .
2 do. do. 9 yards, No. 24, 7s. 6d.; 6 bottles blue ink, 4s. 6d.
Card steel pens, 4s. 6d,; ruling 1000 sheets parchment, 2s. per

510
£ s. D

GENTLEMAN USHER'S ACCOUNTS.

Morley & Jenkins. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. ... .. . ... 18 9 101
Maria McCrea ................... .............................. 3 0 0
Richard Hall................. ............ . ....................... 5 7 9

Ann Hunter ............... . ........... ...... ...... ........... 2 8 3
J. W. Brent. ..... .............. ............ 0 4 4 j

£ 29 10 3

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OFFICE,

Bought of Henry and William Rowsell, King Street, Agents to Samuel Rowsell of Son,
Sationers and Account Book Manufacturers, 31 Cheapside, London.

APPUDIX
No. 2.

Cmon tea .

·oUpm .

4 10 0

0 19 6
0 12 0

1. 4 6

£ 82 3 6

Kingston, 21st September, 1841.
£82 3 G.

Received from James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum of
eighty-two pounds three shillings and six pence, being the amount of our account against the
Legislative Council. . & W. ROWSELL.
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

Bought of Thos.

One walnut table ...... ...........................................................

Three enclosed wash stands, walnut, at 35s.................
One walnut chest of drawers ........................................
To one enclosed wash stand, pine........... ..........................
One writing table and case, and pigeon holes... ....................
One large pine table, stained ............................................

£
Kingston, iSeptember, 1841.

511
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NO. 25.
O. Butler.

Contingent Ar.
- __________ countiorte
- ___________ - Legisiasive
£ S. D. counaU
1 5 0
5 5 0
2 10 0
1 5 0
7 10 0
1 5 0

19 0 o

£19 0 0. Iingston, 27th September, 1841.
Received from James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum of

nineteen pounds, being the amount of my claim against the Legislative Council for Cabinet
work.

Tuos. O. BUTLÉR.

THE HONOURALE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

To Hilton or laird.

£S. D.
July 3 ...... To 4 walhiut desks and stands, 40s. ...................... 8 0 0

To a walnut table covered in fine green cloth ... . . 5 O 0

£ 13 0 0

Kingston, September 1841.

£13 0 0 Kingston, September, 1841.
Received from James FitzG"obon, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum of

thirteen pounds, being the amount of our claim against the Legislative Council for Cabinet
work.

HILTON & BAIRD.

LEGISLATIVE COÙNCIL,

To Adam Main.

1841
June 26 ..... Repairing and putting on cloth upon a writing table in Mr.

FitzGibbon's office .*. . .................. ... . ....

New cloth, 1¾yards at 22s. 6d. ............. .
Appraisig the furniture of the Hus .........

£

£3 il 1o Kingston, 2nd October, 1841.
Iteceived of James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum of

three pounds eleven shillings and ten pence half-penny, being the amount of my claim against
the Legislative Council.

ADAM MAIN.

VOL.' 1

£ S. D.

0 7 6
i 19 4j
1 5 0

3 il 1o
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A1ENt1X TIE IIONOURABLE THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF CANADA, DR. APerND.!

To Chronicle ýt Gazette Office, Kingston. c.j.., ..

£ s.. co1 a 2.D.

June 15..... To 1 blank hook (Bills from Assembly)......... .......... . 0 12 6
.To 1 ditto (Orders of the day)...................... 0 12 6

... To 1 ditto (Special Committees)......... . ....... 0 5 6
July 3 ..... Advertising Petitions,8 lines ........ ............. ............... 0 3 4

. Continuing do. 8 insertions at 10d.............. .... 0 6 8

.Printing 200 Mr. DeBlaquierc's resolutions . .......... 2 10 0
30..... 36 stiff covered blank books at is. Gd...................... 2 14 0

Aug. 7 . .. Printing 200 notices for Comniittee ....................... 0 17 6
Sept'r 3 .. ... 2 cards steel pens a 3s. 6d.-7s. 2 do at 3s.-6s. 1 do. at 1s. 9d. 0 14 9

... Printing 150 copies Mr. Pemberton's Bill ............. 2 10 0
".....Binding 300 copies rules of the House .................... 15 0 O

£ 26 6 9

£26 6 9 .Kingston, 21st September, 1841.
Received from James FitzGibbon, Esquire, the sum of twenty-six pounds, six shillings

and nine pence, being the amount of our claim against the Legislative Council for printing
and binding.

W. CLARRE,
for the Proprietors.

Kingston Herald and General Letter Press Printing Office.
THE HONOURABLE THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF CANADA,

To Tlomas B. Bentley, Dr. for Printing and Advertising.

1841 £sD.
July 8 ...... To 100 bills Court of Chancery amendment .... ... 1 10 0

To advertising Order respecting Petitions, 4 weeks.......... 0 5 10

£ 115 10

Tiros. H. BENTLEY.

£1 15 10 Kingston, September, 1841.
Received from James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum of

one pound fifteen shillings and ten pence, being the amount of our claim against the Legisla-
tive Council for printing.

THios. H. BENELTY.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

To Robert Chanonhouse, Dr.

1841£s..
June 25 ..... To a letter bag ................ .... ........ * .... , 0 17 6

Brass on do. and engraving ......................... 0 5 0

£ 1 2 6

Received payment.
ROBE RT CHANONNOUSE.

Kingston, liti September, 1841.

£1 2 6 Kingston, September 1841.
Received from James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum of

one pound two shillings and six pence, being the amount of my claim against the Legislative
Cciuncil for a letter bag.

ROBERT CIHANONHOUSE.

KLingston,
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August 23 ...

Sept'r. 1...

Appeudix No. 25. 513
Kingston, 10th September, 1841.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, CANADA,

To Robert Senton, Dr.

To printing 100 copies Local Municipal Bill ...............
To folding and stitching thesame ........................
To 3 reams best office foolscap (L. C. office) 42s. 6d. ..........

£

£ a. D.
11 13 4

0 10 0
6 7 6

18 10 10

Amounting to the sum of eighteen pounds ten shillings and ten pence, Currency.
ROBT. STANTON,

per Wm. H. Stanton.

£18 10 0 Kingston, 20th September, 1841.
Received from James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the Legisiative Council; the sum of

eighteen pounds ten shillings and ten pence, being the amount of my account against the
Legislative Council.

RoaT. .STANTON.

News Office, Kingston, Sept. 11, 1841.

JAMES FITZGIBBON, ESQUIRE, CLERK TO THE HONOURABLE THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

To Saml. Rowknd, Dr.

July S

" 19
" 31

Sept'r 7

.tttt

t....

To advertising Order relative to Petitions, 10 lines at 4d. .... .
To continuing do. 3 insertions at ld .......................
To printing 50 copies Bill, (Justice to L. C.) 2 pages ........
To " 200 " " (Office Iemovals) 8 pages ........
To " 100 " " (Usury Laws) 2 pages ...........

4

£ a. D.
0 3 4
0 2 6
0 12 6
3 15 0
0 16 3

5 9 7

£5 9 7 Kingston, September 1841.

Ileceived from James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum of

five pounds nine shillings and seven pence, being the amount of my clain; against the Legis-

lative Council for printing.

Kingston, U C. Septomber lOth, 1841.
THE HONOURABLE THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, DR.

To Edward Jolin Barker M D.Proprietar af t4e Ar4y4 Whig.

1841
Jnly 1 ....

e 1. .....

Sept. 7.....

To advertising in the British 'Whig a certain notice of the Legis-
lative Council, and continuing the same to the present tme.

To printing 200 copies of Message, 8 quirés of fools-
cap atIs... ................................ £ 0 8 6

16,800 ems at 3s.... ............ ........... 2 10 4

3 tokens prçss work at 2s. Qd.,4 4...,. s.. , O 7 6

To printing 150 copies of Bill, 6 quiresof paper at ls.£ 0 6 6
10412 ms at 3s. .. . . , .'. . . . . ., * , .M

2 tokens press work at 2s. 6d.........4.. O 0

aeumug

Co.nci

0 il 8

S6 4

6 0 5



A. 1841.
AEInrx £6 0 0 Kngston, September 1841.

No. 2.

Coent.ut Reccived from James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum
counts of the .

wgùe six pounds, being the amount of my claim against the Legislative Council for printing.
Council.

E. J. BARKER, M. D.

1841
J une....

" ....... ,

" .. .. .

"....t....

" ...... .

" .. .. .

" .. .. .

APPENIX
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Councll.

THE HIONOURABLE TIlE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

To Ttomas Overend, Dr.

£ s. D.
To 2 cupboards with sliding drawers ..... ,............... 10 2 6
To8 do. do. do. ..................... 25 0 0
To 61 feet 2 inch franing for cupboards to stand on ......... 2 5 0
To painting and graining do............................. 6 0 0
To 6 brasstumbler draw locks 2s.6d. ..................... 0 15 0
To 1 window blind and frame ........................... 0 12 6
To fitting up closet in the hall .. ....................... 2 15 0
To 26 feet pin racks and pins ...................................... 0 19 6
To 38 feet shelving 6d ................................. 0 19 0
To 4 brass tumbler draw locks 2s. 6d .................... 0 10 0
To 2 black walnut wash stands .......................... 5 5 0
To wash bowl jug toilet, et. al............................ 1 5 0
To do. do. do....................................... 0 12 3
To do. do. do. ...... ..................... 0 3 6

To 4 stools, and staining, do. ........................... .3 0 0
To fitting up room in verandah, window blinds, curtain rod,

et. al..... ... ................................. il il
To 7 days fixing locks, vindow curtains, et. al. Ss............ .. 2 16
To 12 yards green gauze, 2s.................................... 1 4 (
To 2 papers tacks, 1s. 3d ..................... ............. 0 2 6

£ 75 18 0

Having duly examined the annexed account, I hereby certify that the several measure-
ments and charges therein contained, arc with the following exceptions correct, viz:

EXCEPTIONS.

From stools and staining overcharged ..................................
Two wash stands .......................................... £5 5 0
W ash bowl, &c ......................................... 1 5 0

Do. do. ......................................... 0 12 3
Do. do. .......... . ...... ...... .... 0 3 6

These articles delivered to the lower House.
Amount to be deducted .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. ... . ......... £

T otal amount of account ............................... £75 18

Two window blinds not charged ........................... 2 5

Partition, plastering, door, cupboard, and walling up fire place,
estimated at [this work to be performed,] ............... 18 10

Deduct ..........................

£ S. D.

0 10 0

7 5 9

7 15 9

96 14 '0
.... ... 7 15 9

£~ 88 18 3

Amounting to the sum of eighty-eight pounds eighteen shillings and three pence, Cur-
rency.

Given under my hand at Kingston, on this the 15th day of Septe'iber, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-one.

G. BROWNE,

Architect.
Architect's fees, £2 2 4j.

Kingston,

514 Appendix No 25.
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APPENDIJ £90 0 7j Kingston, Septenber, 1841. uS

cr Received froni James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sur ofa
ininety pounds, and seven pence half penny, being the amount of my claim against the Legis-
lative Council for joiners' work, and sundry articles furnished,

TomAs OvEREND.

TUE HONOURABLE THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCLL.
To Charles Jno. Birch.

To writing in the Legislative Council office from the 4th September to the -
]8th, inclusively, being 15 days at 15s. per diem ........... .......... £11 5 0

£11 5 0. Kingston, 20th September, 1841.

Received frorm James FitzGibbon, Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum of eleven
pounds five shillings, for my services in his office to the 18th inst. inclusive.

CHAS. JNO. BIRCH.

THE HONOURABLE THE LEGISLATIVE cOUNCIL,

To tie Post Office, Toronto, Dr.

For postage on letters and printei papers, 10th February to 12th June, 1841. . £13 12 li

CHAS. BERCZY, P. M.
Certified. J. JOSEPH.

£13 12 1½. . Toronto, 19th October, 1841.
Received from James FitzGibbon, Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum of thirteen

pounds twelve shillings and one penny half-penny, being the balance of the Post Office account
against the Honourable the Legislative Council, to the 13th June last, inclusive.

CiAs. BERczY, PostMaster.

KiNGSTON.
THE HONOURABLE THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

To Desbarats &f Carey.

1841.
June 10

". 15....
di 

..
t'

dg

July

"i

t...

....

17 ...

August 2 ....

Sept. ....

" ....

To printing one copy oath of allegiance on large sheet parchment
To 300 copies Gazette with Governor's opening speech, at lid.
To 50 cards, admission yvithin the bar .....................
To 50 do. do. without do.
To 100 copies of the Governor's speech, in French. .....
To 200 resolutions on agriculture, in French,.with many altera-

tions, on fine foolscap, small pica, at 28s. and 10ls. ........
To 200 copies Lord J. Russell's despatch of 3rd May, in French,

on fine foolscap......................... .. .. ..

To 50 do. Bill, security to be given by public officers, each copy
2 sheets fine foolscap, small pica and notes, in French, at
28s. per sheet .....................................

Foding and sewing do. at id.... .........
To 300 copies standing rules L.. C., each copy containing 34

.heets demy, pica types ard brevier notes, French and
English, at 57s. per sheet for the first 100 copies, and lis.
6d. for each subsequent.100 ... e..*...*......e...

175 copies appendix to do. each 1 & # sheets demy, do. do....
Advertising mn official Gazette, 2 insertions... ...... .......
Official Gazette during session, 2 copies....................

VOL. 1

515

£ s.
0 12
1 17
0 6
0 6
0 16

1 18 0

1 18 0

2 16 0
0 2 2

12 13 4
5 9 3
0 S. 0
0 13 4

293 



Appendix No. 25. A.,184,
APPENDIX Received from James FitzGibbon, Esquire, the sum of twenty-nine pounds thirteen "Ix

coi.ac. shillings and nine pence, being the amount of my claim against the Legislative Council for
u"å ° primting.

Councl. GEORGE DESBARATS.

£172 0 10. Kingston, 20th September, 1811.
Received from James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum of

one hundred and forty-two pounds one shilling and a half-penny, being the amount of the
claim of this office up to the fifteenth day of September 1841; and also twenty-ninç-pounds
nineteen shillings ahd nine pence half-penny, due on fifth of July for a certificate which was
given by the Clerk, but which is not included in the above sum of one hundred and forty-two
pounds one shilling and a half-penny.

RoBERT DEACON, P. M.

£4 15 7 Kingston, September, 1841.

Received from James FitzGibbon, Esquire, the sumi of four pounds fifteen shillings and
seven pence, being the amount of my claim against the Legislative Council for carriage hire
during the Session. his

GEORGE 9 MINK.

mark.
Witness, M. KEATING.

£101 12 10 .Kingston, 20th September, 1841.
Received from James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum of

one hundred and one pounds twelve shillings and ten pence, pursuant to the resolution of the
Legislative Council.

J. F. TAYLOR.

£79 0 0 Kingston, 20th September, 1841.
Received from James FitzGibbon, Esquire, the sum of seventy-nine pounds, pursuant to

the resolution of the Legislative Council.
J. FENNINGS TAYLOR, JR.

0

£10 15 0 Kinggton, 20th September, 1841.

Received from James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum of
ten pounds fifteen shillings, being the amount of ny claitm against the. Legislative Council,
pursuant to the resolution and the amount of one of my accounts.

JOHN BRIGHT.

£10 0 0 Kingston, 20th September, 1841.
Received from James FitzGibbon, Esquire, the sum of ten pounds, being the amount of a

resolution of the Legislative Council in my favour.
JOHN HEALEY.

£9 10 0 Kingston, 20th September, 1841.
Received from James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Côancil, the suma of

nine pounds ten shillings, being the amount of the resolution of the Legislative Council in
my favour. ANTOINE LACHANCE.

Kingston,
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£56 5 0 Kingstoni 20th &ptember, 1841. Am a

eounweth- hReceived, from James FitzGibbon, Esquire, the su m of fifty-six pounds five shillings, beingConttngmU &p,

Lcgislrt)v the amount of one quarter's salary due to me from the fourteenth June to the thirteenth Sep-
CcU..e tember,.both days inclusvie. 

s
J. FENNtNes TATuLIt, Ig

£56 5 0 Kingston, 20th Beptember, 1841.
Received from James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of' the Legislative Council, the sum of

1fftysix pounds five shillings, being the amount of one quarter's salary due to me from the
fourteenth June to the thirteenth September, both days inclusive.

R'ouSrT LEMorns.

Received from Colonel FitzGibbon, Clerk Legislative Council, the sum of eighteen pounds
fifteen shillings, Currency, for one month's salary, which will become due on the 15th instant.

ROBET LEMOINE.
Kingston, 12th October, 1841.

Received from James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative. Couacil, the sum of
thirty-seven pounds, ten shillings, being the amount of two months slary due on the 15th
December, 1841. R'oBRT LEMoiNE.

Quebec, 29th December, 1841.

£56 .5 0 Kingston, 15th October, 1841.
Received from James FitzGibbon, Clerk of the Legisiative Council, the sum of fifty-six

pounds five shillings, being the amount of my quarter salary fiom the fifteenth da'y of Septem-
ber to the fourteenth lDecember, 1841, inclusively.

J. FENNINGS TAwhQs 3 .,.

Quebec, 6th October, 1841.
Pay to the order of the lonourable, William Smith, one half year's salary due me as late

Deputy Assistant Clerk of the Legislative Council, from the fourteenth June last to the thir-
teenth December, 1841. C. W. Smru..
To James FitzGibbon, Esquire,

Clerk of the Legislative Council.

Pay to the order of Philip Durnford, Esquire.
WM. SMITH.

Kingston, 9th December, 184.
lteceived from Jatnes FitzGibbon, the sum ofone huudted and twelve pounds ten shil-

lings, in full of the above claim. P. .

Store Street, Kingston, Canada.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

Bouglat of Morley and .enkine Importers of keavy Hardware and Shelf Goods, Plate and Plated
Goods, Paint, Oil., 4ic. 4i,.

Sun4ry ,sall articleà' fwtanished, to the Messenger fot the use of the House, as
per acconutof particlars-deiered ...... £18 9 10i

£18 :91. .... Ka;ngston 2Dth aptøfer,,84&
Received from James FitzGibbon, Clerk of the Legislative Couricil, the sum of eighteen

poundà nimê shilligs n teà peuce half-penny, in full of our claim against theLegislatige

per A. MeDenid.v.
THE



Appendix No. 25. A. 1841.
THE HONOURABLE THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF CANADA,

To Maria McCrae, Dr.

For washing the Committee rooms and offices, from 14th June to 4th Sept'r..
Wasbing towels, 56 pieces ....... ,... * * e t * e * #* te

£

£ 1. 0
2 10 0
0 10 0

3 0.0

Kingston, 24th December, 1841.
Received from James FitzGibbon, Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sur. of three

pounds, for women washing and scrubbing for the House.
MARIA MCCRAE.

TUE H1ONOURABLE THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

To R. Hall.

1841
July 13th....

£ s. D.
For hanging 2 bells for three rooms, bell cord and handles, &c... 3 0 0
3 tin stoppers for stove pipe holes ........................ 0 3 9
Hanging bell in Legislative roorn with two pulls .... . ....... 1.10 0
7 yardsof bellcord a 2s. peryard ....................... 0 14 0

£ 5 7 9

Kingston, September 8th, 1841.

£5 7 9 Kingston, 27th September, 1841.
Received from James FitzGibbon, Clerk Legislative Council, the sun of five pounds seven

shillings and nine pence, being the amount of my account (for bell hanging) against the Legis.
lative Council.

R. HALL.

THE LEGIBLATIVE COUNCIL,

Boughit of A. Hunter.

July 16.....
"." .. 

3 chamber sets at 13s. 9d. ......... ...... .. ...... .

3 pitchers, one 2s. 6d. two 2s. 3d. ... ....... ....... ...

£

£2 8 3. Kingston, 29th September, 1841.

Received from James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum of
two pounds eight shillings and three pence, being the amount of my claim against the Legis-
lative Council for jugs and basins. ANN HUTER.

King Street, Kingtone &ptember 11th, 1841.;
THE HONOURABLE THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

Bought of J. W Bret,, Druggûit 41 4pothecary.
(Prescriptions accuratel dispensed.)

July 19, 1841.-1¾ lbs. brown windsor soap 2s. 6d....................... s0 *4 4o

£0 4 4k Kingsti, 25th &eptember, 184;.
Received from James FitzGibbon, the sum of four shillings and four pence half-penny, for

windsor soap.
J. W. BRENT.
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IN D E X
TO THE

FIRST VOLUME.

4 & 5 VICTs A.D. 1841s

Page.
ACCOUNTS, Public-

Presented by the Honourable -Mr. Sullivan.......... .......... ,............... ...... 45

ACCOUNTS, Contingent-
Of the Legislative Council of the late Province of Upper Canada-Speaker reports the receipt of same 52,

referred to a Select Committee 52, their report .59, same adopted 61, address to His Excellency for
a warrant for £1,182 7 7j, 61, same presented 62, His Excellency's answer 63, message of His
Excellency upon the subject of the said address 69, second report of the Select Committee presented
.71, sane adopted 72, third report of the Select Committee presented 113, sane adopted......... .0 114

Of the Legislntive Council for the present session-Committee appointed to examine the same 72, the
report 205, committed 207, reported 207, adopted 207, certain resolutions submitted by the Select
Committee 207, read first time 207, the resolutions 207, read second time and adopted 207, an address
to His Excellency ordered, and a Committee appointed to present saine 208, their report 216, a further
report upon the accounts presented 222, saine adopted 222, His Excellency's answer to the address.. 223

ADAMSON, the Reverend William-
Appointed Chaplain ta the House 26, his commission rend 26, his appointment as Librarian to the House

96, (see third report of the Select Comnittee on the ollicers of the Legisiative Council)............ 96

ADDRESS to ler Majesty-
On the subject of the promotion and protection of Canadian agriculture-Honoumable Mr. DeBlaquiere's

notice of moving same 133, an address inoved 145, discharged from the orders of the day, and referred
ta a Select Committee 158, a iew address to the Queen reported by them, together with one ta His
Excellency requesting him to transmit the same 182, rend 183, committed 183, reported without
amendment 183, read third time and passed, and a Committee appointed ta know when the House
would. be received with sane 184, 185, their report 192, His Excellency's answer ................ 221

ADDRESSES ta His Excellency the Gove:nor-General, (see Governor-General.)

ADJOURNMENTS of the House-
Forwantof a quorum 72, 93, 130.. 9......................... .. .... ...... ........ 223

AGRICULTURE-
Hlonourable Mr. DeBlaquiere's notice of moving for a Committee of the whole on the sûbject of 27, com-

mitted 34, reported and leave granted ta sit again 35, certain resolutions ordered ta be printed 35,
re-committed 39, reported and leave granted to sit again 39, re-committed 39, reported and leave granted
to ait again 39, 40, re-committed 43, reported and leave granted ta ait again 44, discharged from the
orders of the day 50, Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere's notice of moving an address to Her Majesty 133,
an address moved 145, discharged frour the orders of the day, and referred ta a Select Committee 158,
.a new addres to lier Majesty reported by them, together with one ta His Excellency requesting him ta
transmit the same 182, rend 183, committed 183, reported without amendment 183, read third time
and passed, and a Committee appointed, to know when the House would be received with same 184,
185, eir repoit 192, His Excellency's answer ....................... ................. 221

ARMOUR, Robert, Je.
Appointed C(lÏrk of Committees, Law Clerk and Englisi Translator ....................... 54

ASSEMBLY, the begislas
illiam 1 Liðssy, Esquire, takes the onth prescribed by law as Clerk of..... .......... 21

Members or; commianded ta attend at the Bar of the Legislative Council 23, 39, 96, 124.............. 223

Mr. Cuvillief acquaints His Excellency that the House have chosen him ta be their Speaker, and on their
behalf lays claim ta all their rights and privileges ,. ... ,..................................... 23



IN DEX A. 1841

ASSEMBLY, the Legislative-(continued.) Page.
Speaker of this House, by command of His Excellency, assures the Speaker of the Assembly, that their

constitutional privileges will upon all occasions be recognised and allowed... ................... 23
A copy of tleir rules transmitted to this House............. .............. . 32

A copy of the rules of the Legislative Council ordered to be transmitted to,... .... ... ......... 34

Resolutions of, and messages from and Lo-(See Messages)
Bills from and to-(See Bills.)

ASSESSMENT and Population Returns-(See Governor-General.)

ASSISTANT Clerks of the Legislative Council-
Appointed, (see first report of the Select Committee on the officers of the House 53). ................... 54

BALDWIN, Captain Augustus-(See Governor-General.)

BANK of Upper Canada-
Speaker reports the receipt of a statement of the afeirs of the............. ............ 46

BANK of NIontreal-
Speaker reports the receipt of a statement of the affairs of theh......................... ........... 47

BAPTISMS, &c.-
Speaker reports a return of, made in the District of Montreal for 1840 ................. ........... 40

BERTHELET, Mr. Olivier-(Sce Governor-General.)

BILLS-
Received the Royal assent 39, 96, 97, 125, 223, 224, 225.......... ..................... 226

Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon .. ............ ,.................. 226

BILLS originating in the Legislative Council-

Heir and Devisee Lawv Anendment Bill-
Brought in by the Honourable Mr. Sullivan 33, rend first time 33, read second time 33, committed 33,
amendments reported 33, Bill rend third time and passed 34, title ordered and the Bill sent to the
Assembly for conicuirrence 34, passed hy that House without anendment 37, Speaker reports tiat the
Bill was certified by the Cleri of the Assemily, and not by the Speaker of that ionse 37, the subject
referred to the Committee of Privilege 37, their report presented 37, same adopted 37, Royal Assent
given to the Bill............................................... 39

Chancery Court Establishment Amendment Bill-
Brought in by the lonourable Mr. Sullivan 43, rend first time and ordered to be printed 43, read
second time 45, comnitted 46, reported and referred to a Select Comnmittee 46, their report ....... 56

Second Chancery Court Establishment Amendment Bill-
Reported by the Select Committee upon the last mentioned Bill 56, rend first and second times 56,
committed 56, reported ivith anendments 56, Bill rend third time and passed 58, title ordered and the
Bill sent to the Assembly for concurrence. ....... ...... ....... .......... .... 58

Ofice Holders' Security Bill-
Brought in by the Honourable Mr. Macaulay 63, read first ime 63, ordered tobe printed 63, read second
time 67, committed 70, amendments reported 70, order of the day for reading the Bill (as amended)
the third time discharged 73, Bill re-committed 73, further amendment reported 73, Bill read third
time and passed 74, title ordered and the Bill sent to the Assembly for concurrence 74, passed by that
House without amendment 197, reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure ........... 226

Education Law Partial Repeal Bill-
Submitted by the Select Committee appointed to report upon an extract from the Minutes of the pro.
ceedings of the Council of King's College 98, rend first time 99, rend second time 105, order for going
into Committee discharged 113, Honourable Mr. Morris presents to the House certain resolutions on the
subject ofEducation 116, the Bill committed 118, certain resolutions reported 118, rend twice and adopt-
ed 118, the resolutions 118, leave granted to the Committee to sit again on the Bill 119, re-committed
122, reported and leave granted to sit again 122, discharged from the orders of the day 123, re-com-
mitted 132, reported and referred tu a Select Committee 132, their report 154, Bill re-committed 159,
amendments reported 159, rend twice and agreed to 159, Bill ordered to be printed 159, rend third
time and passed 164, title ordered and the Bill sent to the Assembly for concurrence .............. 164

Copper Coinage Bill-
Brought in by the Honourable Mr. Sullivan 132, read first time and ordered to be printed 132, read
second time and referred to a Select Comnittee 145, their report 159, Bill committed 160, amendments
reported 160, iead twice and agreed tu 160, Bill Oead third time and passed 163, title ordered and the
Bill sent to the Assembly for concurrence 163, passed by hliat House without amendment 195, Royal
Assent given to the Bill., ................ .... . 225



BILLS, originating in the Legislative Council-(continued.) Page.
Usury Laws Amendment Bill-

Brought in by the Honourable Mr. Bruneau 160, read firit lime 160, rend second ime 164, commit-
ted 165, emendments reported 165, Bill as amended ordered to be printed 165, read third lime and
passed 167, title ordered and the Bill sent to the Assembly for concurrence ..................... 167

Vendors of Real Estate Remedy Bill-
Brouglht in by the Honourable Mr. Sullivan 177, rend first ti me 177, rend second lime and referred to a
Select Committee 182, their report 190, Bill committed 190, amendment reported 190, Bill rend third
lime and passed 195, title ordered and the Bill sent to the Assembly for concurrence . ......... 195

Sharts' Naturalization Bill-
Brouglht in by the Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere 205, rend- first time 205, forty-sixth rule dispensed
with 205, rend second lime 211, committed 211, reported without amendnent 211, read third time and
passed 211, title ordered ard the Bill sent to the Assembly for concurrence 211, passed by that louse
without amenrment 212, Royal Assent given to the Bill ............ .......... .......... o 225

Chartered Banks Business Extension Bill-
Brought in by the Honourable Mr. Macaulay 211, rend first lime 211, rend second time 212, committed
212, reported without amendment 213, read third lime and passed 215; title ordered and the Bill sent
to the Assembly for concurrence 215, passed by that House without amendment 216, reserved for the
signification of Her Majesty's pleasure . .... . r.. ... ... . . .. .. . . .................. 9 226

BILLS (rom the Legislative Assembly-
Turner'sr Solicitor's admission Bill-

Brought up 42, rend first lime 42, read second lime 45, motion fur referring the sane Io a Select
Cominittee 45, negatived 45, the Bill committed 45, reported without amendnent 45, third reading of
the Bill discharged from the orders of the day 46, same re-committed 46, amendment reported 46, the
amendment 46, same adopted 46, Bill as amended rend third time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for
concurrence 47, same acceded tu 49, Royal Assent given to the Bill ........ .................. 96

West Gwillimbury Road and Bridge Law Amendnent Bill-
Bronght up 42, rend first lime 42, rend second time 43, committed 44, reported without amendment 44,
rend third lime, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 44, Royal Assent given to the Bill. .... 96

Undue Elections remedy Bill-
Brouglht uip 51, rend first lime 51, same ordered to be printed 51, message to the Assembly requesting
the evidence upon which they passed the Bill 52, motion for discharging sane from the orders of
the day 53, negatived 53, the order for reading the said Bill a second lime discharged 53, 73, message
from the Assembly transmitting the evidence desired by this House 66, same referred to a Select Com-
mittee 66, Honourable Mr. Suillivan's notice of moving the restoration of the Bill to the orders of the
day 66, last mentioned Select Committee discharged 66, the motion 70, question put and carried 70,
the Bill and message again referred to a Select Comnittee 72, their report 110, Bill discharged from
the orders of the day 115, 120, committed 122, the Committee rise. . ........... . .. .. .. . .. . 122

Montreal Ladies' Benevolent Socierf's Incorporation Bill-
Brought up 57, read first lime 57, rend second lime 58, committed 61, reported without amendment
61, rend third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereo(62, Royal Assent given to the Bill.. . 97

Assembly's Members Seats Vacation Bill-
Brought up 57, read first lime and referred ta a Select Comrnmittee 57, their report 62, Bill read second
lime 62, committed 63, reported without amendment 64, read third ime, passed, and the Assembly
ncquainted thereof 65, Royal Assent given to the Bill. ,.. .................... 97

Marriage Solemnization Bill-
Brouiglht up 57, rend first lime and referred to a Select Committee 57, their report 77, Bill committed
86, amendments reported 86, rend first lime 86, the amendnments 86, rend second lime and adopted 90,
Bill as amended rend third lime, passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence. ...... .. . ...... . 93

Religious Societies Lands Bill--
Brouight up 57, rend first lime and referred to a Select Committee 51, their report 77, Sill committed
90, amendnents reported 90, read first lime 90, the amendments 90, rend second time and adopted 91,
Bill os anended rend third lime, passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence... .............. 93

Victoria College Incorporation Bill-
Brought up 57, rend first lime and referred toa nSelect Committee 57,.their report 64, Bill rend second
lime 64, committed 65,. reported without amendment 65, read third time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof 67, Royal Assent given to the Bill ............................... 125

Rebellion Cl-aims Paayment Bill-
Brouaght up 57, rend first lime and referred to a Select Committee 57, their report 61, Bill rend second
time 61, committed 62, reported and leave granted tosit again 62, re-committed 63, reported without
amendnent 63, rend third time, passed, and the Assembly acqubinted thereof 64, 65, Royal Assent
given to the Bill......... 4 .. .. e .* ............ ............. 97
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BILLS, from the Legislative Assembly-(continued.) Page,
Canada Fire Assurance Company's Incorporation Bill-

Brought up 58, rend first lime and referred to a Select Committee 58, Honourable Mr. Pemberton
added thereto 75, their report 100, order for going into Committee discharged, and the Bill read second
time 106, committed 106, amendments reported 106, read twice and adopted 106, the amendments 106,
Bill as amended rend third lime, passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 112, acceded to by
that House 126, Royal Assent given to the Bill ............................................ 224

Board of Works Establishnent Bill-
Brought up 63, rend first time 63, rend second lime 65, committed 67, reported without amendment 67,
rend third lime, passed, and the Assembly acqusainited thereof 70, Royal Assent given to the Bill .... 97

Naturalization Bill-
Bronght up 63, read first time 63, read second lime 65, the order for putting the House into Committee
discharged 67, 94, 97, 102, committed 104, reported and leave granted ta sit again 104, 105, re-com-
mitted 108, reported without amendment 108, three amendments on the question for receiving the
report severally moved and negatived 108, 109, a fourth amendment moved and agreed to by the
Bouse 109, 110, Bill as aniended read third time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence
113, protest of the Honotrable Messrs. Morris, Hamilton, Pemberton, A. Fraser and DeBlaquiere,
against the passing of the Bill 116, the amendments acceded to by the Assembly 121, Royal Assent
given to the Bi1ll.......................................... 125

Militia Law Amendnent Bill-
Brought up 65, read first lime 65, rend second lime 67, committed 70, reported without amendment
70, read third lime, passed, and the Assembly acquointed thereof 73, Royal Assent given to the Bill.. 97

Warehousing Systemi Benefits Extension Bill-
Brought Up 65, read first time 65, the orders for reading tihe said Bill a second time 'discharged 67, 85,
Honourable Mr. Bruneau's notice of a motion to restore the Bill to the order of the day 112, the
motion 119, question put and carried 119, Bill rend second lime and referred to a Select Committee
119, Honourable Mr. McGill added thereto 195, report of the Committee 201, Bill committed 210,
reported without amendment 210, forty-sixth rule dispensed with 210, Bill rend third lime, passed, and
the Assenbly acquainted thereof210, Royal Assent given to the Bill . ........... .......... 225

Smali Debts Law Repeal Bill-
Brought up 66, rend first time 66, rend second time 68, committed 70, reported and leave granlted to
sit again 70, re-committed 85, reported and leave grantrd to sit again 85, the orders of tIhe day for
putting the House into Committee upon the said Bill discharged 94, 97, re-committed 103, reported
without amendment 103, Iwo amendments moved 104, the first negatived and tIhe second adopted 104,
Bill as amended rend third lime 105, question for passing il put and negatived 105, Bill re-committed
105, reported without any amendment 105, rend third lime, passed, and the Assembly acquainted
thereof 105, protest of the Honourable Messrs. Morris, A. Fraser and McDonald, against the passing
of the Bill 112, Royal Assent given ta the Bi!l ........... .......................... .. . £25

Justices Returns Requisition Bill-
Brouglht up 66, rend first lime 66, the order for reading the said Bill a second lime discharged 68,.
read second lime 70, committed 74, amendmsents reported 74, rend first lime 74, rend seeond lime and
adopted 74, Bill as amended rend third time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 76,,
same acceded to 97, Royal Assent given to the Bil........................................... 125

Queen's Bench Court Business Despatch Bill-
Brought up 66, rend first lime 66, rend second lime 70, rend third time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof 73, Royal Assent given to the Bill ......... ,............................ *... 97

Caledonia Bridge Company's Incorporation Bill-
Broughst up 67, rend first lime 67, rend second lime 70, committed 74, reported without amendment
74, rend third lime, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 75, 76, Royal Assent given to the
Bi1ll....et........... .................. . . ................. . . . . . . .. . . . 224

Dalhousie District Gaol and Court House further Loan Bill-
Brought up 69, rend first lime 69, read second lime 73, committed 76, reported anid referred to a,
Select Committee 76, 77, their report 114, Bill re-committed 119, amendments reported 119, read,
first lime 119, the amendments 119, rend second lime and adopted 120, Bill as amended rend third
lime, passed, and sent ta the Assembly for concurrence 121, 122, arceded to by the House 131, Royal
Assent givent tthe Bill ................................................................. 224,

Sherbrooke (L. C.) Mutual Insurance Companies Amendment Bill-
Brought up 69, read first lime 69, rend second lime 74, the order of the day discharged for reading
the said Bill a third lime, and the same referred to a Select Comnittee 76, tiheir report . . .. 9 ...... .902
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BILLS, from the Legislative Assembly-(continued.) Page.
Lower Canada Mutual Fire Insurance Companies Establishment Anendment Bill-

Brought up 70, read first time 70, rend second time and referred to a Select Comimittee 15, thefe
report 92, report adopted 93, Bill as amended rend third tite 93, question for passing the $ame put
and negatived 93, the Bill re-committed 93, reported and leave granted to sit again 94, re-committed
97, a further amendment reported 97, read first time 97, the further amendment 97, read second time
and adopted 97, Bill as amended read third time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence
102, acceded to by that House 104, Royal Assent given to the Bill ....,.................... 125

Sherbrooke Rail Road Ordinance Amendment Bill-
Brought up 70, read first time 70, rend second time and referred 4o a Select Committee 7$, their
report 83, Bill rend third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 85, Royal Assent given
to the Bill ......... . .. .. ................ ... ,........ub... 97

DeGaspé's Relief Bill-
Brought up 76, read first time 16, read second time and referred to a Select Committee 85, their report
96, Bill committed 99, reported.without amendmnent 100, read third time, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof 10v, Royal Assent given to the Bill ... ... ...... ,... ............. ,.. 224

Tailhades' Naturalization Bill-
Brought up 76, read first time 76, read second time and referred to'a Select Committee 85, their report
95, Bill committed 98, reported without amendment 98, read third te, passed, and the Assembly
acquainted thereof 102, Royal Assent Siven to the Bill .................................... 126

Tavern Ordinance Partial Repeal Big-
Brought up 76, read first time 76, read second time and referred to a Select Committee 86, their report
110, Bill committed 115,.reported and referred back to the Select Committee 116, their further report
129, Bill re-committed 132, reported and the further report of the Select Committee adopted... ..... 12

Licenced Surveyors' Oath Bill-
Brouglit up 76, rend first tine 16, read second time 86, cdmmitted 94, reported without amendment
94, rend third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 97, Royal Assent given to the Bill , 12

Winter Roads Ordinance Amendment Bill-
Brought up 76, rend first time 76, rend second time and referred to a Select Committee 86, message to
the Assembly requesting that David 11. Armstrong and Robert N. Watts, Esquires, may have leave
to attend the said Committee 95, leave granted by that House 99, report ofthe Select Committee 111,
Bill comrmitted 116, amendments reported 116, rend first time 116, the amendments 116, read second
time and adopted 116, Bill as amended read third time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for concur-
rence 118, protest of the Honourable Messieurs Joliette and Roy against the passing of the Bill 11,
aniendments acceded to by tlhe Assembly 126, Royal Assent given to the Bill.... . ............ ?25

Duties on Holy Scriptures Exemption Bill-
Brought up 76, read first time 76, rend second time 86, committed 86, reported witbout amnendment
86, read third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 93, Royal Assent given to the Bill. , 97

Gaspé JFisheries Regulation Bill-
Brought up 95, read first time 95, rend second time and referred to a Select Committee 98, their report
123,. Bill committed 127, amendments reported 127, rend first time 127, the amendments 121, read
second iine and adopted 127, Bill as amended read ihird time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for
concurrence 130, acceded to by that House 193, Royal Assent given to the Bli............. ... 224

Woodstock Town Limits Extension Bill-
Brought up 95, rend first time 95, read second time and referred to a Select Committee 99, their rep*t
1i, Bill committed 116, reported without amendment 116, read third time, passed, and ste Assembly
acquainted thereof 118, Royal Assent given to the Bill..................,.... ..... ,... 12

Currencyj Regulation. Bill- . .. ..
Brought up 95, read first time 95, rend second time and rererred to a Select Committee 99, their report
124, Bill committed 125, amendments reported 125, read fsrst time 125, the amendments 125, rend
second time and adopted 126, Bill as amended rend third time, passed, and sent to the Assembly ror
concurrence 126,,acceded to by that House 147, reserved for the signification of Uer Majesty's pleamore 226

Montreal Board of Trade incorporation Bill-
Brought tp 97, read. firet time 97, read second time and referred to a Select.Committee 102, their report
110, Bill committed 113, amendments reported 113, rend first, time 115,, the amendments 113, rend
second time and adopted 113; BUil as amended rend third time, passed, adn sent to the Asembly for
concurrence 118, acceded to by that House 128, reserved for the sigàiicutiôn 'f Her Majesty's
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BILLS, from the Legisiative Assembly-(continued.) 1ig.

Jaldimand Glass Works Company's Establishment Bill-

Brought up 98, read first lime 98, read second time 105, committed 113, reported and leave granted
to sit again 113, re-committed 119, reported without amendment 119, read third time, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof 121, reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure... .. ,.. 22e

Simcoe Public Buildings Bill-
Brought up 98, read first lime 98, read second time 105, restored to the orders of the day 129, com-
mitted 132, reported and referred to a Select Committee 132, their report 144, Bill re-committed 145,
reported without amendment 145, read third lime, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 145,
Royal Assent given to the Bill .................... e.... ............................ 224

Upper Canada Bank Business ai Toronto Continuation Bill-
Brought up 103, read first lime 105, read second lime 113, committed 119, reported without amend-
ment 119, rend third lime, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 121, reserved for the sifinifica-
tion of Her Majesty's pleasure . .. . .. ......... ................. ,............ .. ... . 22U

Municipal Authorities Establishment Bill-
Brought up 105, read first lime and ordered to be printed 105, read second time 113, committed 119,
reported without amendment 119, read third lime, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 121,
Royal Assent given to the Bil.......................................... 125

Heir and Devisee Laws Amendment Bill-
Brought up 105, read first time 105, read second lime and referred to a Select Committee 113, their
report 188, Bill committed 195, the Committee rise ..................................... 195

Toronto Gas Light Company's Incorporation Bill-
Brought up 113, read first time 113, read second lime and referred to a Select Committee 119, iheir
report 140, Bill committed 148, amendments reported 148, rend first lime 148, the 1ill and amend-
ments committed 148, the amendments as amended reported 148, read first lime 148, the amendments
as amended 148, read second lime and adopted 151, Bill as amended read third lime, passed, and sent
to the Assembly for concurrence 158, acceded to by that House 165, Royal Assent given to the Bill... 224

.Mlontreal Roads Ordinances Amendment Bill-
Brought up 121, read first lime 121, rend second lime and referred tu a Select Committee 122, their
report 136, Bill committed 140, reported without amendment 140, rend third lime, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof 145, Royal Assent given to the Bill .................... 224

Public Lands Disposition Bill-
Brought up 121, rend first lime 121, read second time 122, committed 126, amendments reported
126, read first time 126, the amendments 126, read second lime and adopted 126, Bill as amended read
third lime, passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 130, acceded to by that House 138,
message from the Assembly transmitting for concurrence an address to His Excellency on the subject
of the Bill 215, same read 215, the address 215, read second lime, adopted and the Assembly
acquainted thereof 215, a Committee appointed on the part of this House to. meet a Committee of
the Assembly, to know when the address would be received, and to present the same 215, message
from the Assembly appointing a Committee on their part 216, Bill reserved for the signification of Her
Majesty's pleasure .............. .......................... o..* ... .... . ... . ..... 226

Magdalen Islands Justice Administration Provision Bill-
Brought up 121, read first lime 121, read second lime and referred to a Select Committee 123, their
report 133, Bill committed 138, amendments reported 138, read first lime 138, the amendments 138,
read second lime and adopted 140, Bill as amended rend third time, passed, and sent to the Assembly
for concurrence 145, amendments amended by that House 175, amendments of the Assembly read
first time 178, the amendments 178, read second lime, adopted and the Assembly acquainted thereof
184, Royal Assent given to the Bil.l.................................... ........... 224

Elections Provision Bill-
Brought up 126, read first lime 126, read second lime and referred to a Select Committee 130, their
report 144, the order of the day for putting the House into a Committee discharged 151, committed
158, amendments reported 158, rend first time 158, the amendments 158, read second time and
adopted 158, Bill as amended read third time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 163,
acceded to by that House 175, reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure,.........., 226

Montreal Female Asylum Incorporation Bill-
Brought up 130, rend first lime 130, read second lime 186, rommitted 146, reported without aimend-
ment 146, read third lime, passed, and the Assembly'acquainted thereof 157, Royal Assent siven to
the Bill....'.....,....,., 9 * 9 t e . .. . . . . ....... .... , 9.99eu $t ' -*'o e s o #9 e v o t ... *. 224
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BI!,LS, from the Legisiative Assembly-(continued.) Page.

Saint Charles Road Ordinance Prôvision Extension Bill-
Brought up 130, read first lime 130, rend second lime 136, committed 146, reported without amend-
ment 146, read third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 157, Royal Assent given to
the Bill..........................e.e..... ............. ........ 0 ........ 224

Grand River Navigation CompanYs Law Amendment Bi-
Brought up 130, rend firsît lime 130, read second time 136, committed 147, reported with amendment
147, rend third lime, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 157, Royal Assent given to the Bill.. 224

Welland Canal Private Stock Purchase Bill-
Brought up 130, read first lime 130, read second lime 136, committed 147, reported without amend-
ment 147, read third lime, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 157, Royal Assent given to
the Bill............... .e ...*e* .* .... ......... * ............ 224

Mctsaac's Land Conveyance Bill-
Brouglit up 131, rend first lime 131, read second lime and referred to a Select Committee 136, 137,
their report 151, certain rules dispensed with 151, Bill committed 158, reported without amendment
159, read third lime, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 159, Royal Assent given to.the Bill.. 224

Physic and Surgery Practice Bill-
Brought up 131, rend first time 131, read second lime and referred to a Select Committee 137, their
report 153, Bill committed 161, reported without amendment 161,- read third lime, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof 164, Royal Assent given to the Bill ................... .. ........ 224

Savings Banks Establishment Bill-
Brought up 131, read first lime 131, rend secnnd lime and referred to a Select Committee 137, their
report 156, Bill committed 161, amendments reported 161, read first lime 161, the amendments 161,
rend second lime and adopted 161, the order of the day for reading the said Bill as amended a third
time discharged 164, re-committed 167, reported and referred back to the Select Committee 167, their
furthmer report 190, Bill re-committed 191, further amendments reported 191, read first time 191, the

- . further amendments 191, read second lime and adopted 191, third reading of the Bill discharged from the
orders of the day, and the same re-committed 192, a further amendmeit reported 192, read first time
192, the further amendment 192, read second lime and adopted 192, Bill as amended read.third lime,
passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 194, acceded to by that House 207, Royal Assent
given to the Bill........................., 224

Dundas Street and River Humber Macadamized Road Bill-
... Brought up 131, rend first lime 131, read second time and referred go a Select Committee 137, their

report 153, Bill committed 160, reported without amendment 160, read third lime, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof 163, 164, Royal Assent given to the Bill....................... ... 224

Upper Canada Mutual Insurance Companies' Law Amendment Bih-
Brought up 131, rend firsi lime 131, rend second lime and referred to a Select Committee 137, their
report 153, Bill committed 161, reported without amendment 161, rend third lime, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof 164, Royal Assent given to the Bill ........................ 224

Roman Catholic Orphan.Asylum Incorporation Bill-
Brought up 131, read first time 131, read second lime änd referred to n Select Committee 137, tleir
report 154, Bill committed 161, reported without amendment 161, read third lime, passed, and-the
Assembly acquainted thereof 164, Royal Assent given to the Bill ......................... 224

Members of Fire Companies Exemption Bill-
Brought up 131, read firsi time 131, rend second fm' and referred to a Select Committee 137, their
report 151, Bill committed 159, reported without amendmient 159, read third lime, passed, and the
Ass'embly acquainted thereof 159, Royal Assent given to the Bil... ..... ............ ,. ..... 224

ea a i Loai Auhori Bil-
Brought up 131, read first lime 131, read second lime and referred to a Seleet' Committee 137, their
report 152, Bill. committed 160, reported without amendment '160, read third lime, passed, and the
Assembly acquainied iiereof 163, 164, Royal Assent given lo the Bill...................... 224

Provincial Laos .Frencl Translation Provision, Bill-
Brouglit up' 131, rend first lime 131, rend second lime and referred to a Select Committee 137,- their
report 152, Bill committed 160, reported without amendment 160, read third lime, passed, and the
:Asfembly aequainred thereof 163, 164, Royal Assent given to the Bill.........................., 224

Periodirdl Censta Prision Bill-
BéoUght îp 132,redd frit lime 132, read second lime 137, committed 147, reported and referred to a
S1eet-Committee. 147 their report 168, Bill re-commtted 168, aniendments reporied 168, read first
time 168, the amendments 108, rend second lime and ndopted 171, -Bifl dsntnded rea d Mthird lime,
passed, 1md sent to the Assembly fr concurrence 171i acteded to by thdt [Iduse 196, Royal Assent

g vnt the ih. , . ........................ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 225
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BILLS, from the Legislative Assembly-(continued.) IPge.
Sydenham Mountain Road Conpany's Establishment Bill-

Brought up 132, read first Lime 132, read second Lime and referred to a Select Committe 137, their

report 152, Bill committed 159, reported without amendment 159, read third time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof 163, Royal Assent given to the Bill . .. ..................... ... 224

Gore and Wellington Districts Magistrates Arrangement 'Confirmation Bill-
Brought up 132, read first time 132, read second time and referred to a Select Committee 137, 138,
their report 152, Bill committed 160, reported without amendment 160, read third Lime, passed, and
the Assembly acquainted thereof 163, 164, Royal Assent given to the Bill........... ........ 224

District Courts Law Amendment Bill-
Brought up 138, read first time 138, read second time and referred to a Select Committee 147, their
report 163, Bill committed 164, reported without amendment 164, read third Lime, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof 165, Royal Assent given to the B1il ...... ...... ,..... . . 224

Criminal Justice Administration Improvement Bill-
Brought up 13S, read first time 138, read second Lime and referred to a Select Committee 147, their
report 161, Bill committed 164, reported and leave granted to sit again 164, re-committed 171,
amendments reported 172, read first Lime 172, the amendments 172, read second Lime and adopted 172,
Bill as amended read third Lime, passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 173, acceded to by
that House 186, Royal Assent given to the Bill... .. ..................................... 224

Larceny Law Consolidation Bill-
Brought up 138, read first time 138, read second time and referred to a Select Committee 147, their
report 161, the order for putting the Flouse into a Committee of the whole upon tIhe said Bill discharged
164, committed 172, reported and leave granted to sit again 172, re-committed 173, amendments
reported 173, read fßrst time 173, the amenduents 173, read second lime and adopted 175, Bill as
amended read third Lime, passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 176, 177, acceded to by that
House 186, Royal Assent given to the Bill . ............................................. 224

3alicious Injuries Consolidation Bill-.
Brought up 138, read first lime 138, read second time and referred to a Select Committee 147, their
report 161, the order for putting the House into a Committee of the whole upon the said Bill discharged
164, committed 175, amendments reported 175, read ßirst Lime 175, the amendments 175, read
second Lime and adopted 176, Bill as amended read third time, passed, and sent to the Assembly
for concurrence 178, acceded to by that House 186, Royal Assent given to the Bill................ 224

Personal Offences Consolidation Bill-
Brougit up 139, read first Lime 138, read second time and referred to a Select Committee 147, their
report 161, order for putting the House into a Committee of the whole upon the said Bill discharged
164, committed 177, reported and leave granted to sit again 177, re-committed 178, amendments
reported 178, read first time 178, the amendments 178, read second time and adopted 182, Bill as
amended read third time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 184, acceded to by that
House 186, Royal Assent given to the Bill ............................................ 224

Durand's Cdnal Construction Bill-
Brought up 138, read first Lime 138, read second time 148, committed 158, reported without amend-
ment 158, read third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 158, Royal Assent given lo

the Bill ............................................................ ....... 224

Claims against Government, Bill to facilitate the recovery of--
Brought up 165, read first Lime 165, read second time and referred to a Select Committee 167, tbeir
report 200, same committed 209, the report adopted .......... ............... ......... 209

Beef and Pork Inspection Regulation Bill-

Brought up 165, read first time 165, rend second time and referred to a Select Committee 167, their
report 189, bill committed 189, reported without amendment 189, rend third Lime, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof 189, reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure, ......... 226

Lyman's Naturalization Bill-
Brought up 165, read first Lime 165, certain rules of the House dispensed with 189, Bill read second
time and referred to a Select Committee 189, their report 195, Bill committed 196, repQrted without
amendment 196, read third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 196, Royal Assent
given to the Bill. ... ...t,.. O.......f .f..,.. f. ..*. , .... ...... 224

Judges Independence Security Bill-
Brought up 167, read first Lime 167, rend second time and referred'to a Select Committee 177, their
report 219, same adopted . . O.... ,.......................,..; .,....,,,........... 220



BILLS, from the Legislative Assembly-(continued.) Page.
Fl our and Meal Inpection Regulation Bill-

Brouglit up 167, rend first time 167, the order of the day for a second reading of the said Bill dis-
charged 177, read second lime and referred ta a Select Committee 178, their report 187, Bill com-
mitted 188, amendments reported 188, read first time 18, the amendments 188, read second time
aiid6adoptied188, Billas amended read third time, passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence
190, acceded to by that House 206, reserved for the signification of Ber Majesty's pleasure........ 226

Hoene District Debt Payment Provision Bill-
Brought up 167, rend first time 167, read second time and referred te a Select îommittee 177, their
report 202, Bill cominitted 210, reported without amendment 211, forty-sixth ride dispensed with
210, Bill rend third lime, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 210, Rnyal Assent given to
tie Bi1l ................. ..... . . . . . . . . .... ... ........ 224

Canada Penitentiary Bil1!-
Brought up 167, rend first time 167, read second time 177, committed 182, reported without amend-
ment 182, read third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 182, Royal Assent given to
the Bill..... ......... d........ ......... .. 4...... ... .. ......... 224

Parliamentary Candidates Qualification Bil---
Brought up 161, rend frirst time 167, rend second lime 177, committed 192, reported without amend-
ment 182, read third time, passed, and the-Assembly acquainîted thereof 182, Royal Asseit given to
the Bill ............ .. #. ...... . .... # . à .*............ 225

Persons Leaving the Province Prevention Law Repeal Bill-
Brought up 175, rend first time 175, rend second time 178, read third time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof 184, Royal Assent given te the Bill. . ........ ,. .... 225

District of Gaspé Justice Administration Extension Bill-
Brought up 178, read first time 178, read second time and referred to a Select Committee 186, their
report 200, same considered 209, the report adopted. . . ............. .... . ....... 209

Quebec Incorpuration Ordinances An tment Bll--
Brought up 183, read first time 18a, read second time 186, committed 194, reported and referred to
a Select Committee 194, their report 201, Bill re-committed 209, reported and Jeave granted to sit
again in three months............................ 4.............. ........ ....... 210

.Lower Canada Small Debt Recovery Facility Bill-
Brought up 186, rend first lime 186, read second time and referred to a Select Committce 192, their
report 199, Bill committed 199, reported without amendment 199, rend third time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof 203, Royal Assent given to the Bill....... .................... 225

Pretended Banc of Upper Canada Additiunal Commissioners Appointment Bill-
Brought up 186, rend first time 186, rend second tine 193, committed 193, reported without amend-
ment 193, forty-sixth rule dispensed with 193, Bill read third lime, passed, and the Ass-mbly
acquainted thereof 193, Royal Assent given to the Bill ............... 225

County of Norfolc Boundary Bill-
Brouglit up 186, rend first time 186, the order for reading the said Bill a second time discharged, and
the same referred ta a Select Committee 196, petitions of the Magistrales and others of the District of
Talbot and of Samuel Garnsey and others, inhabitants of the Township of Bayham, referred to the
sarne Committee 196, their report 202, same considered 210, the report adopted . ........ 210

Port Dover Harbour Construction Period Extension Bill-
Brought up 187, rend first time 187, read second time 194, committed 194, reported without amend-
ment 194, forty-sixth rule dispensed with 195, Bill read third time, passed, and ihe Assembly ucquainted
thereof 195, Royal Assent given to the Bill . . . ......... ... ..... , ..-.......... 225

Timber Inspection Regulation Bill-
Brouglht up 192, read first time 192, rend second time and referred to a Select Committee 199, petition
1of the 3oerd of Trade of tbe City of Quebec referred te the sarne Committee 200, their report 214,

Bill committed 218, the report of the Select Conimittee adopted 21à, Bill ordered 't be printed..... 218

English Loan Negociatian Bill-
Brought up 192, read first time 193, read second time 198, committed 198, reported without amend-
ment 198, rend third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted.thereof 203, Royal Assent given ta
the Bil ... .. . .. .. . .. . .. .... .. ... . .. .. . ... .. .... . 225

Bank Notes Duty imposition Bil-
Brought up 192, read first time 193, rend second lime 198, committed 198, reported without amend-
ment 198, rend third lime, passed,-and the Assembly acquatnted theredif203, Royal Assent given to
the Bill ...................... ., ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . . , . . . .. 225
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BILLS, from the Legislative Assembly-(continued.) P.gt

Lower Canada Distilleries Duty imposition Bill-
Brought up 192, read first lime 193, read second time 198, committed 198, reported without amend-
ment 198, read third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 203, Royal Assent given to

the Bill... .................. .... . .. . . 225

Civil List Bill-
Brought up 192, read first lime 193, read second lime 198, committed 198, reported without amend-
ment 198, rend third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 203, Royal Assent given to
the Bill ............. ,........... 0............................. . . . . . . . . ., 225

Auction Duties Amendment Bill-
Brought up 193, read first time 193, read second lime 198, committed 198, reported without amend-
ment 198, read third lime, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 203, Royal Assent given to
thie Bil.. . .. . .. ..................... . .. . .. .......... . .............. 24

Montreal Bank Charter Rencwal Bill-
Broughit up 193, read first lime 193, read second lime 199, committed 199, reported and leave granted
to sit again 199, re-committed 208, amendments reported 208, read first tinte 208, the amendments
208, read second lime and adopted 208, forty-sixth rule dispensed with 208, Bill as amended rend
third lime, passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 208, acceded to by that House 209, re-
served for the signification of Her Mijesty's pleasure ....................................... 220

City Bank Charter Extension Bill-
Brought up 194, rend first lime 194, read second lime 199, committed 208, amendments reported
208, read first lime 208, the amendments 208, read second lime and adopted 209, forty-sixth rule
dispensed with 209, Bill as amended rend third lime, passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence
209, acceded to by that House 212, reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure ........ 226

Bank of U. C. Capital Stock Increase Bill-
Brought up 194, read first time 194, rend second ime...... o....... 200

West Gwillimbury Turnpike Road alteration Bill-
Brought up 194, rend Ist lime 194, read second lime and referred to a Select Committee 200, their
report ........................................................... 213

Certain Acts Continuation Bill-
Brought up 194, rend first lime 194, rend second lime 199, committed 199, reported without amend-
ment 199, rend third lime, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof203, Royal Assent given to
the Bill .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . ................. 225

District Turnpike Trust Law' Anendnent Bill-
Brought up 195, rend first time 195, rend second lime 200, committed 209, reported without amend-
ment 209, forty-sixth rule dispensed with 209, Bill rend third time, passed, and the Assembly acquaint-
ed thereof 209, Royal Assent given to the Bill ..................................... 225

Gore Bank Capital Stock Increase Bill-
Brouglit op 196, read first lime 196, rend second lime 200, order for putting the House into a Com-
mittee of the whole upon the said Bill discharged .. ,........................ . 209

Provincial Duties Consolidation Bill-
Brought up 197, rend first lime 197, rend second lime 203, committed 203, reported without amend-
ment 203, forty-sixthî rule dispensed with 203, Bill rend third time, passed, and the Assembly acquaint-
ed thereof 207, Royal Assent given to the Bill ................................... 225

Common School Laws Provision Bill-
Brought up 197, read first lime 197, rend second lime and referred to a Select Committee 204, their
report 218, Bill committed 219, reported without amendment 219, read third lime, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof 219, Royal Assent given to the Bill ......................... 226

Niagara District Bank Incorporation Bill-
Brought up 197, read first lime 197, read second lime 204, committed 210, amendments reporied
210, rend first lime 210, the amendnents 210, rend second lime and adopted 211, Bill as amended
rend third lime but not passed 212, a further amendment ordered 212, the further amendment 212,'Bill
as further amended read third lime, passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 212, acceded to
by that House 215, reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure ..................... 226

Emigrant Provision Bill-

Brought up 197, rend first lime 197, rend second lime 204, committed 204, reported without amend-
ment 204, forty-sixth rule dispensed with 204, Bill read third lime, passed, and the Assembly acquaint-
ed thereof 204, Royal Assent given to the Bill .... ....... . ..... . t .. .......... .... . 225
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BILLS, from the Legislative Assembly-(continued.) Pages

Leggo's Pecuniary Grant Bill-
Brought up 197, rend first lime 197, read second time 204, committed 204, reported witiout amend;
ment 204, forty.sixth rule dispensed with 204, Bill read third trme, passed, and the Assembly acquaint-
ed thereof204, Royal Assent given to the Bill............., ,................... 225

Commercial Bank Stock Increase Bill-
Brought up 197, rend first time . ...... . ... ...... . .... . .. . ... . . i*.. 197

Quebec Trinity House Laws*Amendrment Bill-
Brought up 197, rend first time 198, read second lime and referred to a Select Committee 204, their
report 213, Bill committed 218, reported wihout amendment 218, read third time, passed, and the
Assernbly acquainted thereof218, Royal Assent given to the Bil ....................... ... 225

Quebec Bank Charter Extension Bill-
Brought up 198, rend first time 198, rend second time 204, committed 204, amendments reported
205, read first lime 205, the amendients 205, read second time and adopted 205, forty-sixth rule
dispensed with 205, Bill as amended rend third time, passed, and sent tu the Assembly for concurrence
205, acceded to by that Flouse 209, reserved for the signification of Her Mpjesty's pleasure ..... .. 226

School Land Fund Appropriation Bill-
Brought up 206, read first time 206, forty-sixth rule dispensed with 206, Ëili rend second time 21i,
committed 211, reported without amendment 211, read third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted
thereof' 211, Royal Assent given to the Bill ... ............................ 22ë

Port of Alontreal Light Houses Construction Bill-
Brought up 211, read first time 212, rend second time 213, committed 213, reported witboût amend-
ment 213, rend third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 213, Royal Assent given o'
the Bill .................. . ... ... . ................. . 225

Public Improvements Appropriation Bill-
Brought up 212, rend first time 212, read second time 213, committed 214, reported without amend-
ment 214, rend third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 214, Royal Assent given (o
Ilhe Bill. . .. . . . .. . ..... o.. . .. 04 . . . .. . . .... . . ... .. ............... . . . « e 228

L'Assomption College incorporation Bilt-
Brought up £12, read first time 212,- read second time 213, committed 217, reported without amend-
ment 217, rend third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 217, Royal Asseht given to
the' Bill. .. .................. ... ..... , ........... . . ........ ... ... ... ... 225

Members of the Assembl's Indemnification Bill-
Brought up 212, read first time 212, rend second time 213, committed 217, the Committee rise..... 217

Ofcers of the Legislature Salary Bill-
Brought up 212, read first time 212, read second time ýl3, committed 116, amendmen' reported 216,
rend first rime 216, the amendment 216, rend second rime and adopted 216, Bill as amended read third
time, passed, and sent to the Assenibly for conctrrente ............................ ..... ..-. 211

Upper Canada Secam Dredge Grant Bil--
Brought up 212, rend first time 212, read second time 213, conmitted 217, reported without amerdd-
ment 217, rend third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 217, Royal Assent giVeå

. to the Bil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . . . . .. . . . ., 225

Victoria College Grant Bill-
Brought up 212, read first time 212, rend secdônd time ý13, cornmiîted 217, reported without amende
ment 217, read third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 217, Royal Assent given- to
the Bill .......... .. ............ .... . ...... . .......... . . . 225

Quebec Boardof Trade Incorporation Bill-
Brought up 212, rend first time 212, read second time 213, committed 218, reported without amend-
ment 218, rend third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof218, reserved for the signification .
of Her Majesty's pjgesure ......... ....... .................... e... ............. 226

Montreal and Point à Beaudet Rail Road Bill-
Brought up 212,' rend first time 212, rend second time 213, committed 218, .réported *ithout amend-
ment 218, read ihird Lime, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 218, Royal Assent given to
the Bill ............. ..... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . 2

Sydenhaun Harbotir Company's Incorporation Bill-
Broughlt p 215, rend first time 215, second reading discharged from the orders of the day 219, read
second rime 221, committed 221,. reported without amendment 22,1, read. third time, passed, and the
Assembly acquainted thereof. 221 Royal Assent given ta the «i1l... ... ... ... .. ... ..... 225
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BILLS, from the Legislative Assembly-(continued.) Page.
Upper Canada Contingencies Covering Bill-

Brouglht up 215, read first time 215, read second time 219, committed 219, reported without aniend-
ment 219, read third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 219, Royal Assent given to
the Bill............... ..... ........... ........ . ... ............. . . ...... 22&

fialdimand and Simcoe Privilege Bill-
Brought up 218, read first time ............................... 218

Voters Enregistration Bill-
Brought up 220, read first time 220, read second time............... ............. ...... 222

Legislative Expenses Provision Bill-
Brought up 220, read first time 220, read second time 220, conmitted 220, reported without amend-
ment 220, read third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 220, Royal Assent given
to the Bil.....................,.... ................... .......... 226'

Upper Canada District Treasurers' Accounts Payment Bill-
Brought up 220, read first time 220, read second time 220, committed 220, reported without amend-
ment 220, read third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 220, Royal Assent given
to the Bill ..........,......,. .. o... . .................. .,...... ........... , 226

Copy Rights Protection Bill-
Bruught up 221, read first time 221, read second time 222, committed 223, reported without amend-
ment 223, read third time, passed, and the Assembly acquainted thereof 223, Royal Assent given
to the Bill........................ ,..,,......,,... ........ ,..,.., ... ,... ...... 225

BLACK-ROD, Gentleman Usher of the-(see Council.)
BRIGHT, John-

Appointed one of the Mlessengers to the House ..................................... 54

BRIGHT, Lewis-(see Resolutions.)
BROOKE, Thomas-(see Resolutions.)
BRUNEAU, the Honourable Frangois-

Presents Her Majesty's Writ summoning him to a seat in the Legislative Council 18, he takes the oath
prescribed by law g. g ............. ...................... ... .................. ...... 19

Gives notice of moving for the appointment or a Committee to inquire into the numbers and eficiency of
the Clerks and servants of the House, (see Committees,).. ........ 40

CALL of the House-
Members present and absent at the .............. ........... .............. ..... ... .. .. 35

CARON, the Honourable René E.-
Prescrits Her Majesty's writ summoning him to a seat in the Legislative Council 32, lie takes the oath pre-

scribed by law 33, messages from the Assembly requesting that lie may have lenve to attend a Select
Committee of that House 48, leave granted and the Assembly acquainted thereof 48, message from
the Assembly requesting that lie may have leave to attend a Select Committee of that House 51, As-
sembly inforned that the Hon. Mr. is not present in his place to-day ...... 51

CHAMBLY, Canal Commissioners-
Speaker presents to the House the report ofthe ......... ,...........,....................,.... 39

CHAMPLAIN and St. Lawrence Rail Road Company-
Speaker reports the receipt of a letter transmitting a return made by the . . ..., ...... 35

CHANCELLOR, the Honourable the Vice-(see Council.)

CHAPLAIN, to the House-(see Council.)

CITY Bank of Montreal-
Speaker reports the receipt of a statement of the affairs of the .... gg *....u. . .. ......... ... ..... 42

CLERK of the House-(see Council.)

CLERKS Assistant of the House-
Appointed (see first report of the Select Committee on the officers of the Iouse 54) ..... ,... ........ 54

CLERKS Additional Assistant-(see first and third reports of the Select Committee on the otficers of the House) 54,... 96
CLERK of Committees-

Appointed (see first report of the Select Committee on the officers of the Flouse 54,) ....... ,.,... 54

CLERK of de Crown in Chancery-
Speaker reads to the House a return mode by him of the names of the Legislative Councillors to Vhom

writs of summons had been issued under the Great Seal ........... .... ,., .. ,..........., Is



CLITHEROW, Major General-(see Deputy Governor.) . Page.
COMMISSIONER of Crown Lands Accounts-(see Governor.)
COMMISSIONER of the Provincial Steam Dredging Machine-(see Governor)
COMMITTEES, Select appointed-

To draft an address in answer to His Excellency's Speech et the opening of the Session (sce Governor).... 26
To prepare and report a code of rules for the guidance of the House (see rules) ....... 26
To superintend the Journals of the House (see Council) ............. .............................. 35
To inquire into the numbers and efliciency of the Clerks and Servants of the House (s.ee Councl)...9..... 40
To report upon Chancery Court establishment amendrent Bill 46, the report ...... ...... ,......... 56
To report upon an extract from the minrtes of the Council of King's College 49, the report .. ,......... 98
To report upon the contingent accounts of the Legislative Council of the late Province of Upper Canada

(see accounts) ... . ..... ....... .. . . .. ..... ............. .... ....... . .... ......... 52

To report upon Assembly's Metmbers seats vacation Bill 57, the report ... .................. ........... 62
To report upon Marriage solemnization Bill 57, the report ................. 77
To report upon Religious Societies lands Bi Il 57, the report ......... . .. ......... 77
To report upon Victoria College incorporation Bill 57, the report ............... ............. ... 64
Ta report upon Rebellion claims payment .Bill 57, thie report .................................... 61
To report upon Canada Fire Assurance Companies incorporation Bill 58, Hon. Mr. Pemberton added ta

the Committee 75, the report ...... ........ .. .. .. . . .. ............................... .... 100

To report upon the petitions of W. Ginger, J. Voyer, L. Noreau, C. DeLery, Senr. and William Smith 58,
67, 68, first report presented 68, committed 71, reported 71, adopted 71, address to His Excellency
founded thereon ordered 71, a Commriti appointed ta know whenuit would be received.and to present
the same 71, Honourable Messieurs A. Fraser and Pemberton added ta the Select Committee 72,
report of the Committee appointed ta wait on His Excellency 75, second report presented 94, com-
mitted 98, reported 98, adopted 98, an address ta His Excellency ordered communicating a copy of
the last mentioned report of the Select Committee 98, a Committee appointed to wait upon His Excel-
lency to know when it would be received and to present th*e same 98, petitions of the Reverend Dr.
Phillips, D'Arcy Boulton, Joseph Bolduc and Pierre Lacroix, referred ta the first rnentioned Commit-
tee 100, 122, 143, address ta His Excellency presented 107, His Excellency's answer thereto...... 107

To report upon the petitions of the Assembly to Her Majesty and both Houses of the luIperial Parliament
on the timber trade (se: messages from the Legislative Assembly)......... .................... 63

To report upon the evidence offered by tite Assembly in support of undue Elections remedy Bill 66, 73, the
report ...................... .. . . .............. .. ....... ..... .... ...... 110

To report upon the contingent accounts of this House for tie present session (see accouints) .. ......... 72
To wait upon the Governor-General ta know when His E xcellency would receive the address praying for a

return of persons naturalized since the year 1828, and. ta present the same 73, the report ........... 84

To report upon Sherbrooke rail road Oidinance amendment Bill 73, the report . .............. ....... 83

To report upon Lower Canada Mutual Fire Insurance Companies establishment amendinent Bill 73, the
report 92, same adopted,. .... .. o. .. ... .... *... ...... ... .......... ... .... .. 93

To report upon Sherbrooke, &c. Mutual Insurance, Companiesl establishment amendment Bill 76, the
report 92, same adopted ... .... ...... ..... . .. ......... .,... 93

To report upon Dalhousie District Gaol and Ôurt House further lan Bill 77, the report ............. 114

To wait upon the Governor-General to know when His Excellency would receive the address on the subject
of a ine of communication from Hamilton ta London and to present the same 85, the report 97, His
Excellency's answer ............................................................... 97

To wait upon the Governor-General to know when His Excellency would receive the address, praying for
returns from Justices, Militia and other officers, of manies collected by them, and ta present the same
85, the report 97, His Excellency's answer ....... ,.........o. .............. '........ 97

To report upon De Gaspé's relief Bill 85, the report ... ................ ,................... 96

Ta report upon Tailiades' Naturalization Bill 85, the report. ................ ................ 95
To report upon Tavern Ordinance partial repeal Bill 86, 116, the reports 110, 129, the latter report

adopted.. ........... .. . . . ....0.......... .. ,..... ..* '.. .. .............. 132
To report upon Winter Roads Ordinance amendment Bill 86, the report ............ , ............ Ëi
To report upon Gaspé Fisheries regulation Bill 98, the report .............................o...o.. 123
To report upon Woodstock Town limits extension Bill 99, the report .........-.. ..... i......,..... iii
To report upon Currency regulation 13111 99, the report ............ ........ ................ 124

To report uppn Montreal Board of Trade incorporation Bill 102, tie report ....................... 110
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COMMITTEES, Select, appoin ted-(Continued.) • page.

To wait upon the Governor-General to know when His Excellency would receive the address praying for
parts of such despatches as relate to the naturalization of aliens and to present the sanie (see Governor) 103

To report upon Heir and Devisee Laws amendment Bill 113, the report............................ 188
To report upon Warehousing Systein benefits extension Bill 119, a Member added to the Committee 195,

the report .................. ................................... 201

To report upon Toronto Gas Light Company's Incorporation Bill 119, the report ............... . 140
To report upon Montreal Roads Ordinance amendment Bill 122, the report................. 136
To report upon Magdalen Islands Justice ndministration provision Bill 123, the report..... ............ 133
To report upon Elections provision Bill 130, the report ..... ....... ........ . ... 144

To report uipon Simcoe Public Buildings Bill 132, the report ..... . .............. 144

To report upon Education Law partial repeal Bill 132, the report. ................................. 154

To report upon Melsaac's Land conveyance Bill 137, the report . ............ ........... 151

To report upon Physic and Surgery practice Bill 137, the report............ .. .......... 153
To report upon Savings Banks establisiment Bill 137, 167, the reports 156,............ . ....... 190
To report upon Dundas Street and River Humber Macadamized Rond Incorporation Bill 137, the report. 153
To report upon Upper Canada Mttual Insurance Companies Law amendment Bill 137, the report....... 153
To report upon Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum Incorporation Bill 137, the report. ................. 154
To report upon Mdembers of Fire Companies exemption Bill 137, the report.. . ............... * 151
To report upon Beauharnois loan authority Bill 137, the report. ................. .. ........... 152

To report tpon Provincial laws French translation provision Bill 137, the report ...................... 152

To report tpon Sydenham ?Mountain Road Company's establishment Bill 137, the report .............. 152

To report upon Gore and Wellington Districts Magistrates' arrangement confirmation Bill 138, the report 152
To report upon Copper Coinage Bill 145, the report......... . ... .. ......................... 159

To report upon Periodical Census provision Bill 147, the report........................ 168

To report upon District Courts Law amendment Bill 147, the report..................... ........ 163
To report upon Criminal Justice administration improvement Bill 147, the report. ...... ........... 161
To report upon L.arceny Law consolidation Bill 147, the report................... ........ .... 161

To report upon Malicious injuries consolidation Bill 147, the report.................... 161

To report upon Personal offences consolidation Bill 147, the report. ...... .. .......... ........ 161

To report upon an Address to Her Majestv on the subject of the promotion and protection of Canadian
Agriculture (see Address to Her 'Majesty) ........... . .............. . .... .... 158

To report upon Claims agninst Government recovery facility Bill 167, the report 200, adopted. ... , .... 209
To report upon Beefand Pork Inspection regulation Bill 167, the report.... . ................. 189

To report on the subject of the Library of the Legislative Council (sec Library)..................... 171
To report upon Judges Independence security Bill 177, the report 219, sane adopted. ....... ..... 220
To report upon Home District Debt payment provision Bill 177, the report.......................... 202

To prepare and present an Address to the Governor General on the subject of the severe accident whiclh
hîad befallen His Excellency (sec Governnr).................................. 177

To report upon Flour and Meal Inspection regulation Bill 178, the report............... . ... .... ... 187
To report upon Vendors of real Estate remedy Bill 182, the report................................., 190

To wait upon the Governor General to know nien uis Excellency would receive the Address praying for
such parts of the Royal Instructions as relate to the enactment of Laws by the Parliament of this Pro-
vince, and to present the saine (sec Governq) ............... 186

To report upon District of Gaspô Justice administration extension Bill 186, the report200, adopted, ..... 209
To report upon Lyman's Naturalization Bill 189, the report................ 195

To report upon Lower Canada Small Debts recovery Bill 192, the report ............... 199
To report upon Quebec Incorporation Ordinances amendment Bill 194, the report. .................. 201
To report upon County of Norfolk Boundary Bill 194, petition of the Magistrates, and others, of the District

of Talbot, and also the petition of Samuel Garnsey and others, inhabitants of the Township of
Bayham, referred to the same Committee 196, the report 202, adopted ........................ 210

To report upon Timber and Staves inspection regulation Bill 199, petition of the Board of Trade of the
City of Quebec referred to the same Committee 200, the report 214, adopted ..... ..... ... 218

To report upon the West Gwillimbury Turnpike Rond alteration Bill 200, the report ........... . 213

To report upon Common School Laws provision Bill 204, the report ........... ...... ....... 218

To report upon Quebec Trinity House Laws amendment Bill 204, the report ................. ,..... 213

COMMITTEES, Joint-
Appointed on the subject ofthe Library (see Librr)......................,................ 203
To wait upon the Governor-General to know when the addresss requesting His Excellency to transmit to

England the Public,Lands disposition Bill would be received, and to present tlie same 215 .... o..,.. 216
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COMMITTEE of Privilege- Page.

Appointed .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . . . . . . ... 35

The fact of Heir and Devisee Law amendment Bill being certified by the Clerk of the Assembly, and not
by the Speaker of tiat House, referred to the, 37,-their report presented 37, same adopted.......... 37

The mode of delivering a certain message of the Assembly by merely one of their Members referred to, 48,
the report . ....... .............................................. ...... *q.... 48

COMMITTEES of the whole House-(see Bills, messages, resolutions, addresses, &c.)

CONTINGENT Accounts-(see Accounts.)

COUNCIL, the Legislative-
His Honour the Vice Ciancellor reatis a return from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, of the names of

the Legislative Councillors ta vhom Writs of Summons had been issued under the Great Seal....... 13
Honourable-Robert S. Jameson presents Her Majesty's Writ summoniulg hlim ta a se*in............... 13

Honourable Peter B. DeBlaquiere presents Her Majesty's Writ summoning him to a seat in ............ 14
Honourable Robert'B. Sullivan presents ler Majesty's Writ summoning him to a seat in ............. 14

Honourable William Morris presents Her Majesty's Writ summoning him to a seat in. ........ .... ..... 5
Honourable Alexander Fraser presents fier Majesty's Writ summoning him ta a seat in................ 15
Honourable Barthelemy Joliette presents Her Majesty's Writ summoning him te a seat in.............. 16

Honourable Jules Quesnel presents Her Majesty's Writ sunmoninmg him ta a seat in .. . ... ............... 16

Honourable Adam Fergusson presents Her Majesty's Writ sunimoning him to a seat in................ 16
Honourable John Macaulay presents Her Majesty's Writ summoning him te a seat in.................. 17
Honourable John Hamilton presents Her Majesiy's Writ summoning him te a seat in ........ .......... 17

Honourable Frangois P. Bruneau presents Her Majesty's Writ summoning him to a seat in.......... .. 18
Honourable John McDonald presents Her Majesty's Writ summoning him te a seat in................ 18
Honourable Paul H. Knoulton presents Her Majesty's Writ summoning him ta a seat in ............... 19
Honourable Thomas McKay presents Her Majesty's Writ summoning him to a seat in................. et. 19
James Sampson, Esquire, appointed a Commissioner for administering the oath te the Members of........ 19
Oath prescribed by Law administered te the Members of-(see Members.)
Honourable Robert S. Jameson appointed Speaker of, 19, his Commission... ....................... 20
James FitzGibbon, Esquire, appointed Clerk of, 19, his Commission 20, he.takes the oatih prescribed by

Law ........... ... .......... 21

William B. Lindsay, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, takes the oath prescribed by Law
before the Speaker f. ................................ ................... ............ . 21

Frederick Starr Jarvis, appointed Gentleman Usher of the Black Rad. . ... ................ .. .. ..... 21

Honourable Adam Ferrie presents Her Majesty's Writ summoning him to a sent in............ ... .. 22
Honourable Gabriel Roy presents Her Majesty's Writ summoning him te a seat in......... ........ ... 23
Members of the Assembly cominanded ta attetid at the Bar of 23, 39, 96, 124.... ............ ..... 223
A Committee appointed to prepare and report a code of Rules for the guidance of-(see Rules).......... 26
Clerk of, instructed ta open an account with the Post Office for the postage of letters .... ...... . ...... 26
Reverend William Adamson appointed' Chaplain ta, 26, his Commission read.......... ........... 26
Honourable John Fraser presents Her Majesty's Writ summoning him te a seat in. . . .. .. .... . . . . .. . . . 27

Honourable Reié E. Caron presents Her Majesty's Writ summoning him te a seat in .................. 32
Speaker of, reports the receipt of a letter transmitting a return made by the Saint Lawrence and Champlain

Rail Road Company ............ . ...... ............. ................................. 35

A Committee appointed ta superintend the Journals of, 35, first report presented 40, same adopted 40,
second report presented 49, committed 50, reported and the same adopted 450, ordered te be printed 50,
third and fourth reports presented 127, 128, third report committed 131, reported and the same
adopted 131, 132, fourth report committed 132, reported and the same adopted 132, the Clerk
instructed te carry out the suggestions contained therein................................. 132

Members present and absent at the callo 0..................................................... 35
James FitGibbon, Esquire, appointed a Commissioner to administer oaths to the Members of........... 37
Speaker of, reports the receipt of a communication from the Chief Secretary of His Excellency, anneuncing

the intention of the Governor-General ta assent ta certain Bills in Her Majesty's nane 38, 94....... 123
Speaker of, presents to the louse the report of the Chambly Canal Commissioners ............... ,.. 38
His Excellency retires from the House 39, 97.................................................. 125

Speaker of, reports the receipt of a return of the baptisms, marriages and buriais, made in the District of
M1ontreal for 1840.. . .. . .. ., . . . . .. ...... ....................... ,.,..,..9 tttefe 40



COUNCIL, the Legislative-(Continued.) Page.
Honourable Mr. Bruneau gives Notice of moving for the appointment of a Committee to enquire into the

numbers and efficiency of the Clerks and Servants of the House 40, same moved and a Committee
appointed 40, Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere's notice of moving for further instructions to the said
Committee 43, petition of Robert Armour referred to the same Committee 43, the motion of the
Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere 44, same adopted 44, Honourable Mr. Bruneau added to the Committee
45, petition of George Nichols referred to the same Committee 45, first report presented 52, committed
52, report referred back to the Select Committee 52, report as amended presented 53, committed 53,
adopted 53, a copy of same ordered to be transmitted to the Governor-General, together with an address'
praying His Excellency to appoint a Sergeant-at-Arms to this House 55, His Excellency's answer 57,
Honourable Mr. Sullivan's notice of moving that the second report of the Select Committee be referred
back for re-consideration 83, discharged from the orders of the day 94, third report of the Select
Comnttee presented 96, committed 100, reported 100, adopted 100, an addr.ess to His Excellency
ordered, communicating a copy oflie last mentioned report ofthe Select Committee 100, a Committee
appointed to wait upon His Excellency to know when it would be received, and to present the same
100, address presented................................. .... ............... ... . ......... 107

Speaker of, reports the receipt of a statement of the affairs of the Bank of Upper Canada............ .. 46
Speaker of, reports the receipt of a statement of the affairs of the Bank of Montreal................... 47
Honourable Mr. Macaulay gives notice of moving that the fifty-tluird Rule of the House be rescinded-(see

Rules).................................................................060 51

Speaker of, reports the receipt of the contingent accounts of the late Legisiative Council of Upper Canada-
(see accounts) . ...... ............ ................ .. .......... ....... . .. *.. 52

Honourable George Pemberton presents Her Majesty's Writ summoning him to a seat in ............... 64
Speaker of, adjourns the House for want of a quorum 72, 93, 130 ................................ 223

Honourable Mr. Pemberton gives notice of moving for an amendnent to the sixty-second Rule of-(see

Protests entered on the Journals of 112, 116 ............ ............................ 118
Olivier Vallerand appointed Sergeant-at-Arms to ................... . ......... .......... ... .. 117
Honourable Philip lenry Moure presents Her Majesty's Writ summoning him to a seat in.............. 166
Certain Proclamations by Her MIajesty ordered to be entered on the Journals of..................... 171

Law Clerk of, instructed to prepare certain Indexes during each recess of the Legisiature. ......... . 171
A Select Committee appointed to report on the subject of the Library of-(see Library). .............. 171
Speaker of, reports the receipt of a communication from the Chief Secretary to His Excellency, on the

subject of the Prorogation .................. ............................ 178

Honourable Peter McGill presents Her Majesty's Writ summnoning him to a seat in .... ............... 193

Law Clerk of, required to prepare at the commencement of each Session a list of Acts about to expire..... 195
Forty-sixth Rule of, dispensed with for the remainder of the Session................ . ...... .. ....... 210

Adjournment of, to meet at the Government House 223, there being no quorum the House adjourned to
meet in the Legislative Council Chamber . . ........... .................... ............... .. 223

Major-General Clitherow (Deputy-Governor) cornes tu the House and commands the attendance of
the Assembly ......... 0...................... .. . .. . ........... .. ,. ........ 223

Bills from and to-(see Bills.)
Messages from and to-(see Messages and Governor-General.)
Resolutions of-(see Resolutiont.)

CUVILLIER, Mr.-
Acquaints His Excellency that the Assembly have chosen him to be their Speaker, and on their behalf lays

claim to ail their rights and privileges.... s ........ . .. .................... t .. ..... o ... 23

Speaker of the Legislative Council, by command of His Excellency, assures the Speaker of the Assembly
that their constitutional privileges will upont aIl occasions be recognised and allowed................... 23

DEBENTURES, Gcovernment-
A schedule of, presented to the House by order of His Excellency the Governor-General. ............ 35

DEBLAQUIERE, the Honourable Peter Bolye-
Presents Her Majesty's Writ summoning him to a seat in the Legislative Council..................., 14
He takes the oath prescribed by Law ............................................... ,..... 19

Gives notice of moving for a Committee of the whole on the stbject.of agriculture-(see Agriculture).... 27
Gives notice of a motion relative to printed petitions 36, the motion 38, question put and carried......... 38
Gives notice of moving for further instructions to the Committee on the subject of Officers and Clerks duties

and salaries, &c.- (see Committees) .... ... ................................ .......... 4i

Gives notice of moving an address te His Excellency on the subject of establishing a line of communication
from Hamilton to London-(see Governor) .............................................. 75
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DEBLAQUIERE, the Honourable Peter BoyleJ-(continued.) Pop -
Moves an address to His Excellency for parts of snch despatches as relate to the naturarisation of afiens-

(see Governor)..... ... .... .. .. ... ...... ,., ........ ........ .............. , 102

Protests against the passing of Naturaliation Bill .... o..e...,..,l...........................,. 110
DELERY, Charles-

Appointed Assistent Clerk of the House... ..... ............. .............. ....,........... 54
DEPUTY-GOVERNOR-

Comes to the House, and commando the attendance of the Assembly.............................. 225
Assents, in Her Majesty's name, (o certain Bills 223, 224, 225......................o. 226
Reserves certain Bills for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure.. .......................... 220

Speech et the Prorogation ................... . .... ... . ........ ,... 229

DESPATCHES-(See Governor.)
DISSENTS entered upon the Journals-(See Protests.)-112, 116....... .............. 110

DOOR-KEEPER of the Legislative Conncil-(See Resolutions.).......................................... 201

EDUCATION-
Honourable Mr. Morris presents to the House certain resolutious on the subject of, 116, saime laid on the

table .... . . ... ................... . . . . . . ....... . 116

ENGLISH Translator-
Appointed, 54, (see first report of the Select Commttiee on the Officers of the House)... ... ..... .. , 53

EXPIRING Acts-(see Law Clerk.). . ... . . ... ................ 195

FENWICK, John-
Appointed one of the Messengers to the House .................. ,........................ 54

FERGUSSON, the Honourable Adam-
Presents Her Majesty's writ summoning him to a seat in the Legislative Council........... w.........

He takes the oath prescribed by aw .......... . . ....... ,.......,..... ..... , 19

FERRIE, the Honourable Adan-
Presents Her Majesty's writ summoning him to a seat in the Legilative Couneil ....... ......... 22
He takes the oath prescribed by law ........... .. ..... . 0.. ... ... . . .. .. ............. 22

FITZGIBBON, James, Esquire-
Appointed Clerk of the Legialative Council 19, he takes the oath prescribed by law . .............. 21
Appointed a Commissioner for administering the cath to the Members of the Legislative Council ... 37

FRASER, the Honourable Alexander-
Presents Her Majesty's writ summoning him to a seat in the Legislative Council ....................
He takes the oath prescribed by law .4.4..W... ...................................... 19
Protests aginst the passing of Smali Debts law repel Bill4............................. 112

Protesta against the passing of Naturalization Bill ........... ........................ 1.......11

FRASER, the Honourable John-
Presenta Her Majesty's writ summeoning him to a seat in tee Legislative Council .......... ....... 27

He takes the oath prescribed by law ....................... ..... ... . , ........ 27

Message from the Assembly requesting that he may have leave to attend Select Commitees of tht Hose
48, 51, leave granted and the Assembly acquainted thereof 4e o,.......d........o. .of..., 51

FRENCH Translator-
Appointed, 54, (see first report of the Select Committee an the Oieers of the Bousel....,......... 6.

GORE Bank-
Speaker reports the receiptof'a statement ofthe atairs of tfie ... .. e,* o..ue ..... ,,,.... w. 42

GOVEROR-GENERAL-
His Ex&cellency comes tu the HNouse and commands the attendance of the Assembly 21, 59, 96, d..... 124
Mr. Cuvillier acquaints His Excellency that the Assembly have chosen him fo be their Speaker, and on

their behalf lays claim to all their rights and privileges . ... o....... ........... ,.......,, 2

Speaker of ths House by command of His Excellency assures the Speaker of the Assembly that the cou-
stitutional privileges of that House will upon all occasions be recognigad and allowed ... 4...,.... 25

Ris Excellency opens the Session by a gracions speech ta both Housus 23, Speaker reports a cepy of sume
24, thespeecli 24, a Committee appointed to draft an address in answer thereto 26, a draft reported
27, commtted 28, amend ments reported 28, addrest read third time 28, quetiòu put for passing it 28,
motion in amendment thereto 28, saine negatived 28, original question put and carried 28, address
passed 28 the address 28, a Committee appointed to kn.w when the House would be received with
samie 30, reported 31, address presented 31, Hie Exeellency's answer thereto...,................. 31

A copy of the rules of the Legislative Council ordered to be trnsmitted te; His Excellency............. 34
E



GOVERNOR-GENERAL-(continued.) Page

Transmits a schedule of Government Debentures redeemed end outstanding ................. ....... 35
Announces his intention of assenting ta various Bills in Her Majesty's. name 38, 94, . .... ,............ s123

His Excellency assents in Her Majesty's name ta certain Bills 39, 96, 97, .. ... ...... .. ... .. . 125

His Excellency retires from the House 23, 39, 97, ............ .... . ........ 125

Acquaints the House that the Bill for the sale of the private stock in the Welland Canal passed by the two
Houses of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada in the year 1839, had, been specially

confirmed and finally enacted by Her Majesty in Council .... 0....o,,....,.., ............. 42
Transmits the public accounts ............................. ............ ..... .. ....... 45

Transmits the copy of a despatch from Lord John Russell explaining the views of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment on several of the most important subjects connected with Canada 47, ordered to be printed .... 40

Transmits copies of certain letters addressed to His Excellency by Captain Baldwin, Mr. Mayrand and Mr.
Berthelet ............... .......... * *........ 49

Address of thanks to His Excellency ordered . .. .... ................... 48

Transmits an extract from the Minutes of the proceedings of the Council of King's College 49, referred to
a Select Committee 49, their report .............. ............ ...... ,.......,........ 98

Transmits the Penitentiary returns for 1840 ..................................... ........ . 52

Transmits the Welland Canal accounts for 1840 . . .............. ........................... 52

Transmits the accounts of the Commissioner of Crown Lands ... ....... ........ ..... .. 53

Addresses to [lis Excellency transmitting copies of the reports of the Select Committee on the OØficern,
Clerks and Servants, of the 1;ouse, and praying His Excellency to appoint a Sergeant-at-Arms to the'
Legislative Council 55, 100, the answer . ............. . ........ . 57

Address to His Excellency adopted praying him to issue his warrant in favour of the Clerk of this House,
for the sum of £1,182 7 7T,, 61, same presented 62, His Excellency's answer 63, message of His
Excellency by way of further answer to the address ..................... .............. 69,

Transmits the report of the Commissioner of the Provincial Steam Dredging Machine .............. ,.. 8

Honourable Mr. Morris gives notice of moving an address te His Excellency for a return of persans natu-
ralized since the year 1828, 09, the motion 73, adopted 73, a Committee appointed to carry up the
address 73, their report 84, the return presented. .......... ................ ,... .. ,. 104

Addresses ta His Excellency in favour of certain Officers and Servants of the House praying for retiring
allowances 71, 98, a Select Committee appointed ta know when the same would be received, and to
present them 71, 98, reported 75, same presented 107, His Excellency's answer thereto. .......... 107

Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere gives notice of moving an address to His Excellency on the subject of
establishing a line of communication from Hamilton ta London 75, the motion 85, question put end
carried 85, a Select Committee appointed te wait upon His Excellency, to know when the addreus
would be received, and te present the same 85, their report 97, His Excellency's answer.......... 97

Honourable Mr. Morris gives notice of moving an address to His Excellency for returns from Justices,
Militia and other Officers, of manies collected by them 75, the motion 85, question put and carried
85, a Select Committee appointed te wait upon His Excellency ta know when the address would be
received, and te present the same 85, their report 97, His Excellency's answer. .................. 0 7

A Committee appointed to meet a Committee of the Assembly, for the purpose of preparing a joint address
ta Ris Excellency, te accompany certain petitions to Her Majesty and the two Houses of the Imperial
Parliament on the timber trade 77, the Assembly acquainted of same 77, message from that House.
appointing a Committee on their part 84, an address reported by the Joint Committee 84, same
adopted and sent te the Assembly for concurrence 84, acceded to by that House 103, addreus presen;ed
by the Speakers of the two Houses 112, His Excellency's answer thereto ...................... 112

Honourable Mr. DeBlaquiere moves an address ta His Excellency for parts of such despatches as relate to
the naturalization of aliens 102, question put and carried 102, a Committee appointed to wait upon the
Governor-General to know when the address would be received, end to present the same 103, address
presented 107, His Exceilency's answer thereto 107, a return presented pursuant to the address.... 182

Honourable Mr. Morris, gives notice of moving an address to His Excellency for such parts of the Royal
Instructions as relate ta the enactment of laws by the Parliament of this Province 145, an address
moved 164, question put and carried 164, a Committee appointed to know when the address would be
received, and to present the same 186, their report 192, a return transmitted by Bis Excellency..... 217

A Committee appointed ta prepare an address on the subject of the severe accident which lad befallen His
Excellency 177, a draft reported 183, committed 183, reported without amendment 183, rend third
time, passed, and a Committee appointed to present the same 185, 186, their report 192, His
Excellency's answer . . .. . . . . . . . .. .9 9 9 o o 9 .. .o. .. . . . . 0 ,. . ,. ... . , .., f 0 0 . . . ., , , * * o 197
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GOVERNOR.GENERAL-(continued.)

Commnuicates- wkbith e Speaker (through lsî ChieSeueetar>on Ch d ibject of hb ruon....... 178

A- Committee ppointed- tu know when ýHis Exellewey woold réecive the otwe ilthIeriaddress to Ber

Majesty on the subject of the promotion and protection of Canadian agricuhure 185, their7rsok- M,

ýHis Excelency' anwe ........ o.....,...V.9,.....0 .*'« ...... 4946... . 9 ....-. ..... 221

Address to His Exeellency adopted praying him to advance to the Clerk of this Bouse the sum of £IS30
to defray the contingent expesesOf;the :Legislutive Coneil dering thbe<senbt Sission, àid a Com-
mittee appointed to know when; it would be reeived, tid to Ipresent du*se 2, their report 216,
Hi$ Escellency's answer:to theaddress.... .. r...e..u. u. o.......0.w........... 22

Address to His Excellency adopted requesting hlm to trunsmit to Znghbd the pbiicands/disposiion Bill,
end aComnitteeappointed onthe part of this Boose, t&medt aCdiurit(ee oin thepeft'bf the Assembly,
-to know-when it would be received, and to preseint the seme 215, messae fran'the misémbly appointing
a Committee on their part .,. ... . .................. «190 ........ 0....4.....o' ... . ...... ,. 216

Message from Bis Excellency requesting that the Lgisátive'Codadcil 'wybe éljttsieéd to hneet at the
Government House 223, same ordered, end the House adjourned aceordingly MS ,there, dink 0o
quorum at the Governmnt House, the House was adjourned to nieet in the :L.gislative Council
Chambe.r, ........................ w·.'........... 223

SIAMILTON, the Honourable John-
Presents Ber Majesty's writ sum moning him to aseat:in the- Legislative CoudciVn a ve. .... .......... .. 17

He takes -the -oathi prescribed by law ........ 0.0... t........ .... te*te.... '......b.t..9.............. 19

. Proteste against the passing of Naturalis.ation Bill .... . . . 0. . . .. ... ............. 0.t .fe . 1169li
HAMILTON to London, fine of communication-(see Governor.) 75, 85 ........... .... ..... ' 0.**....... , 97

INDEXES to certain Stattes-

Required ta be prepared by the Law Clerk during each recess of the Legislature,... .... ........... 171

INSTRUCTIONS, Royal-(see Committees.),...... . ........ ...... .... .... bs.. •••.••. o... - ... . •. 186

JAMESON, the Honourable Robert S.-
Presents Her Majesty's writ summoning him toa seat in the Legislative Conneil .b.w..4é ...... IS
He takes the oth prescribed by imw .......................... 4.... ........... 19

Appointed Speaker of the House 19, his Commission... ........ ...... 0.. . .. ... . .... b 20

JARVIS, Frederick Starr, Esqire-
Appointed Gentleman Ushier of the Black Rod-.. ...... ........ .......... 9............ 21

JOINT ADDRESSES-(see Addresses.)

JOINT COMMITTEES-(see Committees.)

JOLIETTE, the Honourable Barthelemy-
Presents Her Majesty's writ summoning.birn to a seat in thie Legimstivè Concli ..... ......... ....... 16
He takes the oath prescribed by law ................................................... 19

Protests against the passing of Winter Roads ordinance amendment Bill, taumended .... .... .... .... 118

JOURNALS of the House-(see Council.)
JUSTICES end others Returns-(see Governor.)
KEATING, Michael-

Appointed Head Messenger to the House . ............. ........................ ;....... 54

KING'$ COLLEGE-
Message from Hi& Excellency transmitting to the House an extract from the Minutes of the Council of, 49,

.eferred to a Select Committes 49, their report..,............. .............. 98

KNOULTON, the Honourable Paul H.-
Presents Ber Mjesty's writ summoning him to seat in the Legislative Counecil. ................ 19

He takes th.e. Qath prescribed by law.............f.........,a.u............ 19

LACHANCE, Antoine-.
Appointed one ofthe.Messeng to the House.....................@..........54

LACHINE CANAL-
Honourable Mr. Sullivan presents the report of ehe Commisnioners o-the.. ................. 51

LAW CLERK-
Appointed 54, (see first report of the Select Committee on the Odieer e . .î . ,.. 88

Instructed, to prepare certain Indues dmring sachreceu oltheLegislatore . é...... 4m.... .... ... ** 171

Rquired to preparesat the.commencement ofeach Session a list.ofAeu abouto expirk . bt$............... 195

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL-(see Council.)
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY-(see Assembly.)



LEMOINE, Robert- Pag e

Appointed French Translator and Librarian 54, the latter appointment cancelled 96, (see first and third
reports of the Select Committee on the Oicers of the House) 53,. .......................... 96

LIBRARIAN-
Appointed 96, (see third report of the Select Committee on the Officers of the House) ............... 96

LIBRARY-
Honourable Mr. Morris, gives notice of moving certain resolutions on the subject of the 58, same moved and

adopted 62, sent to the Assembly for concurrence 62, the subject of the Library referred to a Select
Committee 171, the report 221, same adopted and an extract therefrom communicated to the Assem-
bly 22, message from that House appointing a Committee to meet a Committee of the Legislative
Council on the subject of the, 203, a Committee appointed on the part of this House and the Assem-
bly acquainted thereof203, report of the Joint Committee ..................... ,.......... 216

LINDSAY, William B. Esquire-
Takes the oath prescsribed by law as Clerk of the Legislative Assembly ...... .. .... .......... 21

MACAULAY, the Honourable John-
Presents Her Majesty's writ summoning him to a seat in the Legislative Council ..................... 17

He takes the nath prescribed by law................................................1.....9..

Gives notice of noving that the fifty-third rule of the House be rescinded (see rules)........... ....... 52
Message from the Assembly requesting that he may have leave to attend Select Committees of that House

103, 166, leave granted and the Assemb)y acquainted thereof 103, . .. . ..... ... ... .......... 18

MAYRAND, Mr. Etienne-(see Governor.) .................. ......... ...... 48

McDONALD, the Honourable John-
Presents Her Majesty's writ summoning him to a seat in the Legislative Council . .................... 18

He takes the cath prescribed by law ........ .. .................... ........... .......... 19

Protests against the passing of Smali Debts law repeal Bill ..................................... 112

McGILL, the Honourable Peter-
Presents Her Majesty's writ summoning him to a seat in the Legislative Council................. 193
He takes the oath prescribed by law . ............ .................................. 194

McKAY, the Honourable Thomas-
Presents Her Majesty's writ summoning him to a seat in the Legisiative Council ................... 19

He takes the oath prescribed by law ... .......................................... .... 19

MESSAGES from His Excellency-(see Governor.)

MESSAGES from the Legislative Assembly-
Transmitting a copy of the rules of that House . .... ..................... .............. . Sq
Requesting that the Honourable Messieurs Caron and Jo.hn Fraser may have leave to attend a Select Com.

mittee of that House ......... .. . ............................... . . ., . .. . 48
Requesting tihat the Honourable Messieurs Caron, John Fraser and Pemberton may have leave to attend a

Select Committee of that House ................. . ........... ....... .51
Transmitting for concurrence petitions to Her Majesty and the two Houses of the Imperial Parliament on

the timber trade 63, read first and second times 63, tame referred to a Select Committee 63, the report
presented 71, adopted 71, a Committee appointed to meet a Committee of the Assembly for the pur-
pose of preparing a joint adddress to His Excellency to accompany the petitions, and that House cc-
quainted of same 77, message from the Assembly appointing a Committee on their part 84, an address
reported by the Joint Commiittee 84, adopted and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 84, Acceded
to by tihat House 103, address presented by the Speakers of the two Houses 112, His Ezeellency's
answer thereto .................. ................. . . 112

Acquainting the Legislative Council o leave being given to Messieurs Ar*mstrong and Watts for the pur-
pose of attending a Select Comnittee of the Legislative Council .............................. , 99

Requesting that the Honourable John Macaulay may have leave to attend Select Committees of that
H ouse 103, ................. ............. ... .. . .............. ..... ........* . 166

Appointing a Committee to' meet a Committee of the Legislative Council on the subject of the Library
(see Library).......... ...................................... . 203

]Relating to Bills, (see Bills.)

MESSAGES to the Legislative Assembly-

Transmitting a copy of the rules for the guidance of the Legisiative Council .......... 4.... .* 4

Acquainting that House of leave being given to the Honourable Messieurs Caron and John Fraser ror the
purpose of attending a Select Committee ............................ ,...,..,,,.... 48
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MESSAGES to the Legislative Assembly-(coniinued.) Page.
Acquainting that House of leave being given to the Honourable Mr. John Fraser for the purpose of attend-

ing a Select Committee .. ................... ........................ .... ......... 51

Transmitting for concurrence the copy of certain resolutions of the Legislative Council on the subject of the
Library, (see Library) ..ao9oo..................................... 62

Acquainting that House of the appointment of a Committee to meet a Committee of the Assembly for the
purpose of preparing a joint address to His Excellency to accompany certain petitons to Her Majesty
and the two Houses of the Imperial Parliament on the timber trade, (tee Messages from the Assembly) 77

Requesting that David M. Armstrong, and Robert N. Watts, Esquires, may bave leave to attend a Select
Committee of the Legislative Council . .............. 4..... ... .................... . . . 95

Acquainting that House of leave being given to the Honourable John Macaulay for the purpose of attending
Select Committees 103, .aoao..........e....e..4.... ................ 166

Acquainting that House of the appointment of a Committee to meet a Committee of the Assembly on the
subject of the Library .... a... ... ........................................... 203

Communicating an extract from the report of the Select Committee of this House on the last mentioned ub-
ject, (see Library)............................................................... 223

Relating to Bills-(see Bills.)

MESSENGERS to the House-
Appointed,54, (tee first report of the Select Committee on the Olfcers of the*House) ................. 53

MOORE, the Honourable Philip Henry-
Presents Her Majesty's writ summoning him to a seat in the Legislative Council ..................... 165
He takes the oath prescribed by 1. .................................................,. 165

MORRIS, the Honourable William-
Presents Her Majesty'é writ summoning him to a seat in the Legislative Council ..................... 15
He takes the oath prescribed by law .......... ... ... .. .................................... 19

Gives notice of moving certain resolutions on the subject of the Library, (see Library)................. 58
Gives notice of moving an nddress to His Excellency the Governor-General for a return of persons natural.

ized since the year 1828, (see Governor)........... ...... ............ ...... 68

Gives notice of moving an address to His Excellency for returns from Justices, Militia and other Officers, of
monies collected by them, (see Governor). .. . ... .......... ... .. .. .. ..... .... .... 75

Protests against the passing of Small Debts law repeal Bill ..................................... 112
Presents to the House certain resolutions on the subject of Education 116, same laid on the table ........ lis
Protesta against the passing of Naturalization Bill .......... ,...... ............. ............... 11
Gives notice of moving an Address to His Excellency for such parts of the Royal Instructions as relate to

the enactment of làws by the Parliament of this Province, (see Governor)..... ................... 145
MOTIONS made and seconded-(see Bills, Messages, Addresses, &c.)
NATURALIZED PERSONS-

Address to His Excellency praying for a return of, (see Governor) ................................ 68
OATH prescribed by Law-

Administered to the Members of the House 19, 22, 23, 27, 33, 65, 166, ............................ 194

Administered to James FitzGibbon, Esq., as Clerk of the Legislative Council .......... ............. 21
Administerd to William B. [indsay, Esq. as Clerk of the Legislative Assembly..................... 21

OFFICERS, Clerks and Servants of the Legislative Council-
Appointed 54, 96, (see first and third reports of the Select Committee in relation thereto, 53, ......... 96

ORDERS of the Day-
(See Bills, Messages, Resolutions, Addresses, &c.)

PARLIAMENT, Provincial-
Convened..9t ....... ... .... . 9. . .. ..... u....... ... . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . 13
Prorogued ...........,... ............ ................... .. e......... ........ 226

PEMBERTON, the Honourable George-
Message from the Assembly requesting that he may have leave to attend a Select Committee of that

House, o..................... u ... . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . ...... si
Presents Her Majesty's writ summoning him to a seat in the Legislative Counil..... ... . .. ...... 64
He takes the oath prescribed by law. ..................................................... 65

Gives notice.ofmoving for an amendment to the 62nd rule of the House-(se Ries.)... .............. o95
Protests against the passing of Naturalisation Bil..,.......................................... 116

PENITENTIARY RETrURNS-(Se Governor) ......... . ....... re g go tete A y
PEITIONS to Her Majesty and both Boutes of the Imperial Parliamentý-(see Messages for the Assembly.)



PETITIONS presented to the House- Pfg.
No. 114-From Abbott, the Reverend Joseph, and others, Protestant inhabitants of the Township of Grenville, praying

that provision may be made for the use of the Holy Scriptures in ail the public schools of the
Province.......................t. .... . .... .......... *.***.............. ..... 53

64-From Ainsse, Joseph, and others, proprietors and inhabitantsiof the County of Vtrcheres, in the District of
Montreal, praying for an Act authorising the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of the County of
Montreal, to admit the petitioners as members of that Institution ......................... 41

194-From Anderson, the Reverend Richard, and others, inhabitants of New Ireland, Halifax and Inverness, in
the County of Megantic, praying that provision may be made for the use of the Holy Scriptures in all
the public schools of the Province intended for the education of Protestant children .............. 121

46-Froin Andres, Samuel, and anotiher, of Chambly, praying for an Act indemnifying him against losses
sustained during the two Rebellions which occurred in 1837-8............... 39

79-From Apelbe, James, and others, freeholders of the County of Haiton, in the Gare District, praying for
an Act anthorising the construction of a plank road from the District line between the Home and
Gore Districts to the Town of Hamilton, by the mail route- to the Town of Dundas, via Dundas
Street .................... ................ , .......... 44

75-From Archambault, A., and others, inhabitants of the County of St. Hyacinthe, in the District of Mon-
treai, praying for an Act authorising the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of the County of Montreal
to admit the said petitioners as members ofthat Institution ................ ,. .... .,a 44

69-From Armour, Robert, the younger, of the Tovin of Sherbrooke, Advocate and Barrister, praying that
the Legislative Council will be pleased to confer upon hiim the office of Law Clerk, with the duties of
English Translator thereunto attached 42, referred to the Select Committee appointed to inquire into
and report upon the duties of the Ofilcers, Clerks and Servants of the House 43, reported ...... •• 54

91-From Armour, Robert, and others, merchants of the City of Montreai, praying for an Act incorporating
certain persons a body politic for the promotion of the commercial interests of the Province ........ 47

51-From Atkinson, John, of the Township of Flemmingford, in the District of Montreal, praying for an Act
indemnifying him against certain losses occasioned by the acts of incendiaries from the United States. . 39

20-From Balfour, Andrew, and others, inhabitants of the Township of Shefford, sn the District of Montreal,
praying for the establishment of public schools, and for the difusion of general knowledge throughsout
this Province . .... ,••. .••••. .0 . .. •.. •.. ... .. ... ... .. . . . .............. 33

236-From Balfour, the Reverend Andrew, and others, praying for a grant of money to be expended in the
construction of a certain road through a block of Crown lands in the County of Shefford .......... 196

39-From Barker, Edward John, of the Town of Kingston, praying tihat the Legislative Council will order
that a portion of the printing of the House may be given to hii ..... ....................... 36

217-From Baker, John, and others, inhabitants of the City of Toronto, praying for various amendments to
the Acts incorporating the said City. .................... . .. . ........ ........ . 157

229-From Bell, Mattiew, and others, inhabitants of the Town and District of Three Rivers, praying against
the dismemberment of the said District by annexing it ta the Districts of quebec and Montreal
respectively, and that the seat ofjurisdiction mtay not be removed from the Town of Three Rivers... 189

189-From Bethune, the Reverend John, and others, members of the Churchi of England resident in the Parish
of Montreal, praying that provision may be made for the use of the IHoly Scriptures in ail the public
schools of the Province intended for the education of Protestant children ....................... 120

176-From the Bishop of Kingston, and A. Manseau, and H. Hudon, Vicars-General and Administrators of
the Diocese of Montreal, praying that the Bill intituled, " An Act to repeal certain Acts therein
mentioned, and to provide for the establishment and support of Common Schoois within this Pro.
vince,' may not become law until time shall have been given to the Catholics, and to other religious
denominations whose rights may be injuriously affected, to make their opinions known............. 111

188-From the Bishop of Montreal, and others, praying that provision may be made for the use of the Holy
Scriptures in ail the public schools of the Province intended for the education of Protestant children. . 120

183-From the Bishop of Quebec, (Catholic,) and the Bishop of Sidyme, praying against the passing of the
Common School law repeal Biill ........... . . . ................... ,,..... .. .. .. . . 116

86-From the Bishop of Toronto, and others, inhabitants of the City of Toronto, praying for an Act
granting the som of £1000, for the purpose of erecting nitable buildings-for a House of Indus-
try, and continuing the annuel grant formerly oppropriated by the Legislature of the late Province .
of Upper Canada in aid of the said institution ...... 46
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PETITIONS presented to the House-(continued.)

187-Fron the Biahop of ToronAo, in bis own behlf d that; of his Clergy, praying that îhh educeton.qf the
children of their own, Church may be eiituste,4 hWeir lAwul >astore, subjeç$ .qsçh regulations as
may ensure an uniformity in the secular branches of setuy to le puued in ;qvice t large, and
Ihat an annuel grant (rom the assessments raised,. proportionate, to tbç nunfber of childre esceçtined
to belong io the communion Qf the petitioners, be awarded for their struction.... .......... 120

141-From the Board of Education for the-Districnqf Wellington, preXiog that proyisia may be gîle fer the
use of th Holy Scriptres. in aU the publ.iq shools qf is Frqvin.ce. . . .............. 71

84-Frons the Board of the Uppeç Çanada Academy, praying 1r an Act ircorporating tie sai4 Institution into
a College, under the name, and title of Viç.ria Çolege, with such privilçgeq nare possessed by the
Queen's ColleZe of th1e Presbyterien Cbqrch of Scotland, at King.ston, anr tp aid the sai4 Institution
so as to.maintain and extend its useftl operations..................... .... . . 45

199-From Bolduc, Joseph, of the City of Quebec, one of the Messengers of hie Legislative Council of the
late Province of Lower Canada, praying for employment as a. Messenger to the present Legislative
Council, or remuneration for the loss of his former situation 122, referred to the Select Commihtee upon
retiringofficersallowances.. .................................................. 122

115-From Bon, Andrew, and otie.rs, inhabitanits of the County of Two Mountains, praying tiat the Act 6th
William IV. Chap. 17, commonly called, "An Act to provide for the simmary trial of small causes,"
may be revived . ...... .. .......................... ................ . 53

198-From Boulton, D'Arcy, of the City of Toronto, Master in Chancery attending the Legislative Council of
the late Province of Upper Canada, praying for remuneration for the loss of his office 1.22, referred to
the Select Committee upon retiring officers allowances. ........... ............. . 122

135-From Bower, Joseplh, as Chairman. at a public meeting held ai the Village of Kemptville, praying against
the passing of the small debts law repeal Bill, as sent up from the LPglslative Assembly ,. . ..... . 68

27-From Brunet, André, and others, inhabitants of the Parish of St. Eustache, pra.ing for Legislative aid in
re-building the church and convent which were destroyed by Her Majesty'4troops in 1837 ......... 35

185-Fron Burn, John, and pthersi of the Township of Dereham, praying that in future all works done on
public roads may be regularly advertised, an.d eiven to the lowest bidder....................... 120

25-From the Canada Fire Assurance Company, prayiqg for an Act of incorporation ... ,............... 35
6-From Card, Woodberry, and others, inhabitants gf certan Townships irn .tie JIlqm Distrit, praying for

an Act authorising the raising, by way of loan, iÇ3,500, for the purpose of planking or otherwise
improving the road comnencing at the PeAcock Inn, on Dundas Street, and continuing the same to
the commencement of the Albion road ........... ....... . ........ . 27

48-From Caron, Jean Louis, of the Parish of Chateauguay, in the County of Huntingdon, in the District of
Montreal, praying for an Act indemnifying him against losses sustained during the two Rebellions
which occurred in 1837-8......................... ...... ..... .. . *............. .,. 39

88-From Censitaires of the Seigniory of Lacolle, in the County of Huntingdon, praying for the commutation
and extinction of the Feudal Tenure .............. ................. .......... 46

182-From the Censitaires of the County of Beauharnois, praying to be relieved from the burthens imposed
upon them under the Feudal Tenure ................................. 116

222-From Chep, James, and others, inhabitants of West Flamborougi and Ancaster, in the District of Gore,
praying for the removal of certain doubts in respect of the controi and management of the District

remrSts e, .,.., .. in .,.. .... ,. ... 165

240-From .b.iehe, Jolbo, and others, ihbabit'Ais e H i4o!, in i pistrigt of oreppy.4 (as last above
menionda. ,.s .,,.,x,. .,. ... .,',.s .. ... ;,.,.. .s. ,.. ., .. ...... $?y.... 211

.S-Flom Clpmp, enjlatp, ausl oters, being greçrs esjdipg in the Çjty pf NqptrpJ, praying for an Act
repealing q cert.in Ordin»nçe passed by thp Special Copacil of Lpwer Canada, (4lb Vict9fia, Çhap.
42,) relating to »lçgnsps for seJlro spirituppa pqrs. ... . p.. .,., . . ,. .......... 45

83-From Clark, Hervey, of the Township of Ypige, in eih Pigriçt Qf Johngpan, preyj9g fpr an Act con-
ferring upon him all the rights and priyileges of a British Subject...................,........ 26

195-From Clark, Benjamin, and others, inhbitants of the Town of Cobourg, praying against the adoption by
the Legislative Council'of certain resolutiotis of the Assembiy relating to Banking, and praying that
46e capitet of -the severil chartered Banks in this Province moy be increqsed.,...,.,,....,...,.... 122

113-From Clench, Joseph B., Chairman of the quarter Session# of the Dimtrict of London, praying for an
amendment to the Act authorising the Justices of the Peace to raise a som of money te be applied for
ihesaec,4in f A newasçd in ibs3'Town Af.4A4n , ,..., .......... ,.,.., . .. q.,..... 53

28,-.Frou the Clergyman .ed Members of.ike iGJsch, pf ng1ud reqiqqt;n 54r ed .est, praying for
ibe establishmeul.ofsbjic achJops., amil orhse Ai$sion ef geseraljplegy ,hsppghput this Province 35
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PETITIONS presented to the House-(continued.) Page,

99-From the Clergy and Members of the Church of England resident in part of the Eastern Townships in
the District of Montreal, praying that provision may be made for the use of the Holy Scriptures in
ail the public schools of this Province . ................ ................... .... .. . ... 49

71-From Collier, Richard, of the Village of St. Catherines, la the Niagara District, praying for an Act con-
ferring upon him the rights and privileges of a British Subject .............................. 43

120-From the Committee appointed under the thirty-eighth section of the Ordinance of the Governor-General
and Special Council of Lower Canada, of the 4th of Queen Victoria, Chapter 41, intituled, " An
Ordinance for making a rail road from the CitV of Montreal to the Province line, at or near Pointe
á Beaudet," praying for an Act extending the period for completing the said work. , o....... ..... 57

126-From Cook, John, and others, Lutherans, of Williamsburgh and Osnabruck, in the Eastern District,
praying for the passing of an Act conferring upon the Reverend William Sharts the rights and
privileges of a British Subject ........ . ........................................ 59

216-From Coventon, James, as Chairman at a public meeting held at Simcoe on behalf of the freeholders and
inhabitants of the District of Talbot, praying that the same Duties may be imposed upon American
wheat when imported into this Province as are levied by the American Government upon Canadiais
grain when imported into the United States, and that wheat the growth of the Colonies may be
admitted into the ports of the United Kingdom Duty free.................................... 157

209-From Crooke, Thomas L., and others, inhabitants of the Township of Plympton, in the County of Kent,
praying against any change in the existing Corn Laws of England, that the interests of the agriculturists
may be protected, and that wheat the growth of the Colonies may be admitted into the ports of the
United Kingdom free of Duty 133, read .................... 133

220-From Crooks, the Honourable James, praying that the Legislative Council will address Her Majesty upon
the subject of the capture of the schooner Lord Nelson by the United States authorities, at a time
when the two countries were at peace ........................0 ... .................. 161

54-From Davidson, Alexander, of Niagara, praying for an Act securing to him the exclusive right to publish
the "Canada Spelling-book" for a certain number of years, or adopt some other measure that may
afTord him remuneration for bis trouble and outlay............ ...... .......... .. 40

10-From DeCow, John, and others, inhabitants of lie County of Hadimand, praying for an Act incorporating
them under the style and title of the Cayuga Glass manufacturing Company......t.............. 31

102-From DeGaspé, Philippe Aubert, late Sheriff of the District of Quebec, praying for that relief as an
insolvent debtor at the suit of the Crown which is afforded by law in ail ordinary cases...... .... 50

133-From DeLery, Charles, Senior Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Council of the late Province of Lower
Canada, and Master in Chancery, praying to be remunerated for ie loss of his oflices, incurred by
reason of the Act for re-uniting the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada 67, referred to the Select
Committee upon the petitions of William Ginger and othei s 67, reported. .... .................. 68

44-From Demers, Edward, and others, inliabitatîs of the late Province of Lower Canada, praying for an Act
repealing aIl the permanent Ordinaices of the said Province which were passed by the Govertor and

Special Council ................ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ............ ....... 39

214-Denechaud, Frangois, of the Parish of St, Marie, in the District of Montreal, praying to be indemnified for

lusses sustained during the year 1838 .. ..... ... .......... .............. ..... ........ 151

45-From DeRouville, Jean Baptiste René Hertel, of the District ofMontreal, praying for an Act indemnifying
him against losses sustained during the two Rebellions which occurred in 1837-8........ ......... 39

147-From Dewson, J. W., and others, inhabitants of Bond Head and its vicinity, praying against the passing
of the Bill for conferring upon aliens the rights and privileges of British Subjects ....... ......... 75

50-From Dixon, George, and others, inhabitatits of the Township of Kildare, praying for an Act forming the
Townships of Rawdon, Kilkenny and Kildare, and the lands in rear of the same, into a separate
County, with the right of returning one Member to serve in the Provincial Parliament ............ 30

132-From Dolan, William, and others, inhabitants of the District of Ottawa, praying that the public buildings
of the District may be removed to a more central situation .o. .... a........................ 67

49-From Dorwin, J. H., and others, freelolders of the Townships of Rawdon, Kilkenny and Rildare, praying
for an Act granting them a separate Representative, and also that the waste lands in the rear of the
said Townships may be opened for the reception of emigrants . an........................... 39

13-From Douglas, Walter, and others, being masters and owners of British ships trading to the port of Quebec,
and pilots of the River St. Lawrence, praying for an Act establishing a Light Bouse on the Island of
Bicquet, in the River St. Lawrence aforesaid..........u... ... e#.,.......,, .. ....... 32



INDEX ' ut

PETITIONS presented to the House-(Sconinued.) Poge.

78-From Eby, Benjamin, and others, inhabitants uf Waterloo, Wilmot, and the adjoinipg Townshps, in the
Wellington and Gore Districts, (being people called Menonists and Tunkers,) praying for an Act
amending the Militia Law of this Province, so that the exemption from non-service in the Militia may
no longer be collected from them in cash, but that the sarne amount may be exacted in tâbour, to bu
expended towards improving the bighways and bridges in those Towuships whierein the said Menonist
and Tunkers reside ............................................................ 44

5-From Edwoods, William Henderson, and others, being people of colou r residing in the Ci-ty of Toronto and
its vicinity, praying for an Act conferring upon them the rights and privileges of British Sabjects..... 26

55-Prom Ellice, Edward, and others, inhabitants of the Village of Beauharnois and adjacent country, in the
County of Beauharnois, praying for an Act indemnifying them against losses sustainéd during the
Rebellion in 1838................................................ 41

225-From Elliott, Adan, and others, inhabitants of Streetsville end its vicinity, prayingi that the Moly Scrip-
tures may be used as a class book in all the public schools of this Province 168, read. e. ......... 168

205-Prom the Erie end Ontario Rail Road Company, praying for a furiher loan of £2,500..1.............. I33
200-From the Etchemin and Chaudiere Rivers, (certain inhabitants along the banks of,) and of the. Township of

Frampton, complaining of the position chosen for the place of meeting of the Municipal Council for
the District of Chaudiere, and praying for a change thereof, or for a new District to be composed of
the County or Beauce only. 1 9 .... .. .. . .. . ........................ ....... . . ... ... 133

129-From Ewart, James B., and others, inhabitants of the Townships of West Flamborough, Beverley,
Dumfries and Puslinch, in the County of Halton and District of Gore, and the Western section of
the Township of Ancaster, in the County of Wentworth, in the District aforesaid; also, of the
Townships of Wilmot, Waterloo, Guelph, Woolwich, Nicol, Eramosu, in the County of Waterloo, in
the District of Wellington, praying that this House would take into. consideration the great benefit
that would arise from the completion of so important a work as the Desjardins Canal, and that the
House would recommend that the memorial of the President and Directors of the said Canal Company,
surrendering the Canal to Her Lajesty's Government, may be favourably received...........,... 64

235-From Ewart, John, Chairman to the Toronto and Lake Huron Rail Rond Company, praying for permission
to construct a plank or Macadamized road from Lake Ontario to Lake Huron, upon the same terms
and conditions as they are now authorised by law to construct a rail roid upon the said route....... 196

80-From Farewell, A., end others, inhabitants of the Townships of Whitby and Darlington, praying for an
Act of iracorporation, under the name of the East Whitby Harbour Company.... .... ..... .. 45

36-From Fordyce, A. D., and others, being Magistrates of the District of Wellington, praying (or an Act
authorising them to continue the extra rate of assessment until the loan for building the Gaol and
Court House shall be paid off . . . ........................ .. ... ...... 36

8-From Fry, Jacob, nd others, inhabitants of Louth and Clinton, in the District of Niagara, praying for an
Act amending the law relative to the collection of Militia fines....................... ........ 31

202-From Gale, Alexander, and others, Trustees of the Gore District School, praying for the passing of a
declaratory Act upon the subject of the laws establishing District Schools, and converting them into
Grammar Schools, respectively, and that the duties of the Trustees and of the Couacil of King's
College may be distinctly defined. ................... e . . ..... .... . .. ........ . 133

69-From Gamble, John, and others, freeholders of the District or Gore. praying for an Act incorporating a
Company for the purpose of making a turnpike Macadamized road up the mountain, commencing at
the Township of West Flamborougi, in the District of Gore . .... g....... .............. .,.. 42

154-From Gamelin, Dame Emilie, and others, praying for an Act of incorporation, under the title of the
Montreail Asylum for aged and. in6irm women.............. ............ 77

226-From Gardiner, A, and others, inhabitants of the Townships of Nichol and Gaiafruaa. praying for the
renoval of certain doubts in respect of the management and conrol of the District Grammar Schools
of this Province.................. ........ ..... 0. ....... e........ 168

233-From Gernsey, Samuel, and others, inhabitants of the Township of Bylham, praying to have that Township
attached to the Coùnty of Noafolk, in the District of Talbot 196, referred Ïlïe sdi. elé'< Commoittee
opon Càunty of N'rA lk ibndarty Bill 196, the report 20Z>same adopted .. ........ . . .

107-From Ginger, Willia, of the City of quiebec, praying (or a retioed allowance as thâ late Sergnt. .Arm
of the Legislative Coùnnci of the late Proviàce of Lewer Canada 50, referre t16 à ele &iuhtee
58, repored. . . . .. .eC g g$ ................. et@ .g*. e.... g... à@ .p .. 68



PETJTIONS presented to the House-(confinued.)

59-Froiu Gleu, Jacob, and others, proprietors of lands and building lots in (lie Basin of Chambly, praying
for relief agaiast the unjust decision of the Trustees of the Montreal and Chambly road in respect of
ihe line.established by them ........... .. ........... ...................... 41

178-From.Grant, Alexander, J. P., and others, inhabitants of the Eastern and Ottawa Districts, praying for an
,Act ta unite in one Township the fivz Northern Concessions of Lochiel and the four Northern Con-

cessions of Kenyon, to be called the Township of Glenelg, and to incorporate the same with the
County of Prescott, in the District of Ottawa ............. 112

212-From Grant, Alexander, J. P., and others, residing in the Eastern section of the Ottawa District, praying
against the removal of the District Buildings from the Town of L'Orignal. .... ...,..... ........ 143

192-From Guerout, the Reverend Narcisse, and others, inhabitants of River du Loup, District of Three
Rivers, praying that provision may be made for the use of the Holy Scriptures in all the public schools -
of the Province intended for the education of Protestant children ....... . ......... 120

171-Ftrm Harris, Thomas S., Clerk to the Court of Request of the Township of Trafalgar, in the District of
Gore, praying against the passing of the small debts law repeal Bill during the present session, that
time may be given for the expression of public opinion, and that lis Excellency may be addressed
upon the subject of the propriety of removing those Commissioners of the Courts of Requests who
may have proved themselves ta be incompetent, and ta appoint others in their stead. .............. 100

180-From Hat, Samuel, and others, inhabitants of Chambly, praying that the Legislative Council will take into
consideration the various obstructions in the navigation of the River Richelieu, in the neiglbourhood of
Beloed, St. Antoine and St. Ours, and tliat measures may be adopted during the present session ta
ect their reo ..... ... ........ ...................... 112

224-From Holme, William, and others, farmers of the Township of Brantford, in the District of Gore, praying
that a Duty may be imposed upon various articles of farm produce, wlen inported into this Province
from the United States, and that grain the growth of the Colonies may be admitted into the ports of
Great Britain free of Duty ............................................. . 167

159-From the Hospital of St. Hyacinthe, praying for a grant of one hundred pounds in support of that Institution 91
125-From Huntoon, Philip, and others, inhabitants of the Township of Barnston, in the County of Stanstead,

praying that provision may be made for the use of the Holy Scriptures in al] the public schools of this
Province .... ........................... .. 58

43-From Jackson, C., and others, inhabitants of Charleston, latley, and its neiglbourhood, in the County
of Stanstead, praying for the establishment of public schools, and for the diffusion ofgeneral knowledge
througlhout this Province . . . . ... ............. ............. .... .. .... .. ... . ... . ... .... . 38

137-From Jarvis, W. B., and others, inhabitants of the City of Toronto, praying for an. Act incorporating
certain persons under the style and title of the City of Toronto Gas Light Company............... 68

103-From Jarvis, W. 13., and others, inhabitants ai the City of Toronto, praying for an Act incorporating
certain persons uînder the style and title of the City of Toronto Gas Light and Water Company..... 94

174-From Jolhnston, Alexander, and otliers, of North Gore, praying for a grant of £500, to be applied in the
construction of roads and bridges in tle Gore............................................. 111

61-From Joue#, David, and others, Magistrates, freeliolders and inlabitants of the Eastern and Ottawa
Districts, praying for an Act granting sucli a sum of money as may be deemed sufficient to render the
road between Bytown and Cornwall practicable for military and civil purposes ................... 41

160-From the Justices of the Peace for the Home District, praying for an Act constituting a certain balance of
£1000 raised by loan, and the sum of £5,400, as the present debt of the Diâtrict1/ ning the amount
of said debt chargeable upon the proceeds of the old Gaol and Court House blocki,,and providing,
until a sale of the grounds of said old Gaol and Court House block can be effectedi hat atiy excess of
revenue arising fron the assessment of one penny in the pound may be applied by said Justices
towards the payment of the interest and the graduai, extinction of the principal of said.debtl and
providing aise, that (lie Townships now comprised in the said Home District wiich it is enacted shall
hereafter constitute the District of Simcoe, shall be relieved Irritn their preseut hability ta pay their
proportionof the old debt of said District...... . , .......... ............... 92

170.-From Kaines Thomas,' Ji; P., and others, inhabitattsof the Tówihlip of Greile, priying for agrant
of £1000, or suchother>suni asi may be requisite,:to defray the%éxpense afstheeonstruction of a bridge
overthe River Rouge ...... .................. . . . .. e;......., 100

213-T.rottâDtcroir, Pierre, -of the City of Qtuebec, one of the Messengers ta the IËteLdgilative Council of
. Lower: Canada, praying to be remunerated for the loss of his situation, 43, referred -to the-.Select
Committee upon retiring officers allowances, ........... ................ ............ 143
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P'IMUTIONS presented ta the Bouse-(continued.)

87e-rom Lafontaine, Isidore S., and otbers, lnhabitants of the County of Berthîfr, iâ the Dîiiúdt iM r' Wreal,
praying for an Act authorising the Mutual FireI»aurahce Company of the C;*hfy Montreal to
admit the said petitioners as members of. the.said Institution 4 .... à é. .. ,..*....... 42

87--Frum Lang, Rert; -andothersi inhabitants' of New Ednuegh, in the 1o*fsohip Y tediiaying
for en Act granting the suin of £500, for the purpcse of côhstrtktig -*btidge(over the River
Rideau, connecting New Edinburgh aforesaid with Bytown ...... ,. m .. ,:...46

121-From Long, Benjamin, and others, iniabitants of the State of PehnsyIvadin, in theUnited States cf
America, praying for an Act authorising one Benjamin Eby, his executorsand ådministrators, to make
good. and sudicient deeds of conveyance of certain lands in this Province, wbich were of one Jacob
Herchy, thie.elder, now deceased .................. ..... eeoa . 0 i.• a••• 58

172-From Langlois, Paul, and others, pilota fbr the River St. Lawrence in and below the harbour of Quebec,
praying against the adoption of certain clauses of a Bill for the regulatibn of the Trinity Bouse of
Quebec, and that no Bill whiclh may injuriously affect their interests may receive the s"nicmon,,of the
Bouse, without an opportunity being afforded to them.of being heard upon the subject........ . ... 111

157-From LeClere, Olivier, and others, apprentice pilotas for the River St. Lawrenicei prefing for an Act
sanctioning the granting to them special licenses to act as pilots for the River aforesaid............ 77

232-From Lelievre, Simon, Interpreter to the Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction for the District of Quebec, praying
for an increase of salary..,............................. . 196

74-From Lemay, Thomas, and others, inhabitants of the County of Rouville, in the Dimtiëdt of Montreal,
praying for an Act authorising the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of the CGunty of 1fontteái to
admit the said petitioners as members i chat Institution ........ .. .,. . .0 . . i* .. . .. . . . e. . 43

101-From Light, Colonel A. W., and others, inliabitants of the District of Brock, prayiYg WMaid in the con-
struction of a rond from Hamilton to London... .......... .... 50

204-Froin Logie, William, and others, inhabitants of the Town of Kingston and! its vicinity, praying for the
removal of certain doubts in respect of the control and management of thè District Orammar Schools
in this Province ....................... ........ *..... .... * ..... •. •••••••.. 133

177-From Law, Charles A., and otiers, rnembers of the Board of Education rdr the OitAta Distrèiâ, p ing
that the annual Provincial grant for the support ô' Common Schoôls in' the Ottiww District may be
increased, as the present appropriation is inîad*quate for their support . .... ., ...... '............ 112

181-From Lyman, Lewis, Commissioner of the North AWerican Colonial Associition of frelani, ahd one
thousand and ninety-eight otliers, inhabitants of the County of Beuuliarnis, prayingthut in the contem-
plated plan for conpleting tie navigation-of the St. Lawrence froar the Lakes to the'Ocean', the water
communication between Lakes Si. Francis and St. Louis may be effected by cutting, a Canal on the
South in preferenice to the North bank of the St. Lawrence- ... .. ...... ... . ... 4.4... ....... 116

228-From., Mlachar, the Reverend John, and others,- being the Minister, Elders and corigregation of Sc.
Andrews' Church, Kingston, praying that the lioly Scriptures may be used as a-class book in ail the
public schools of this Province 182, rend .......................................... ... 182

146-From Mackenzie, J. H., and others, iniabitants of the Grand River lands; in the County of laldimand, in
the District of Niagara, and of other places adjacent in the District of Gore, praying for tise passing
of an Act atthorisidg the erection of a bridge across the Grand River, at the Village of-Caledonia... 75

60-FÉom McDonald, John, and others, inhabitants of the Townships of Leeds and Landsdoivn, in the Johns-
town District, prayinîg for an Act authorising the erection of a bridge across the Garianoque River, in
the Village of Gananoque ..... ................................ ....... 41

118-FromMc1idnell, Archibald, and ailiers, inhabitants of the Townships of Gloticester,,Osgpde and Russell,
praying for an Act imposing a tax of one penny on the acre upon all wild and occupied lands
throughout the Province, te be applied in the improvement of the public higlways, and that the
proviéïont opsucb a law may extesd to the Canada Company's lands ........................... 56

1 u- From Mctouôell, Aréhibald, and others, inhabitants of the Townships of Gloucester, Osgoode and Russell,
ptayihg for an, ACtauthorising the making of aturnpike road from Bytown trough tpe centre of tle
settle'mnt'irithe ;éld Townships of Gloucester and Osgoode, so as to.intersect the roadieading through
the Townships in the Eastern District, to tIe nearest point on the Riv'er t. Lawrence... .......... 36

196-From Mtd)snell, AIlain, of St. Andrews, in the Township of Cornývalli prayingfor a gratui,ty,, ossne
iofthie datWàolhiu/son by'areident, when On hii.uarcb to Lower Canada in 1838! gainst the rebels.. 122

1X7From McDugald, ougald, and cthers, inhabitants of tie County.cfG ale*grý thwEastera District,
praying agains thepahsagé öfa àBill for'alerigt ihîe presentforation.of ti sd r 112

- mend othèrs, of litbgïa ,'praying fr tie renotal ofrcertaii doubtsà in respect of the
management-and'contrdl'of tie Distrit. Grammar Schbool's, . *. ... . o .. o. * 0. a...... . . .. 211
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PETITIONS presented to the House-(continued.) Page.
110-M'cGillivray, John, and others, inhabitants of the Eastern District, praying for an Act authorising the

appointment of arbitrators to award damages in cases wiere the sane may be sustained by the con-
struction of mill dams ... ,.. * . .. .. .. ............... .......... ........... il

47-From McGinnis, R. B., and otliers, inhabitants of the Cuunty of Acadie, praying for an Act indemnifying
them against losses sustained during the two Rebellions which occurred in 1837-8 .............. 39

21-From McKay, T., and others, Justices of the Peace of the intended District otDalhousie, praying for an Act
authorising a loan of £5000, on the credit of the Province and the security of the rates and assessments
of the District, to enable them ta pay off the private individuals from whom they have borrowed the
sum of £2,500 for the purpose of cumpleting the Court House and Gaol of the said District....... 34

77-Fron McKenzie, Ronald, and others, inhabitants of the County of Terrebonne, in the District of Montreal,
praying for an Act authorising the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of the County of Montreal to
admit the said petitioners as members of that Institution ............... ................... 43

219-Froi McKenzie, the Reverend Donald, and others, inhabitants of the Township of Zorra, in the District
of Brock, praying for the reinoval of certain doubts in respect of the control and management of the
District Grammar Schools ...................... ..... ........................ 161

201-From McPherson, Charles, and otiers, residing on eaci bank or the River à Beaudette, in the Parish of
St. Polycarpe, in the Couty of Vaudreuil, praying for authority to make a road on the North bank
of the said River, and ta construct bridges for the purpose of connecting it with the South bank of the
same 0 0 .............................. 133

231-From the Magistrates, and others, of the District of Talbot, praying for an enlargement of the said
District 196, referred to the Select Committee upon County of Norfolk bouudary Bill 196, the report
202, same adopted ................ . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . ... . . . ....... 210

56-Fron tie Magistrates of the District of Wellington, praying for an Act confirning an arrangement proposed
to be entered into on the part of the said District, and acceded to by the Bench of Magistrates on the
part of the District of Gore, respecting the debt contracted on the credit of the latter District for
building the Gaul and Court House ............... 41

193-From Mainny, the Reverend Parsons, and otiiers, inhabitats of St. Giles, in the District of Quebec,
praying that provision may be made for the use of the Holy Scriptures in all the public schools of the
Province intended for the education of Protestant children. . # 9 * .. . . . . 9 . .. . ..................... 120

28-From Manie, Francis, and others, inhabitants of the Seigniory of Foucauli, in the District of Montreal,
praying for an Act indemnifying thiem agaiunst losses sustained during the Hebellion in 1838 ..... .. . 36

208-From Marsh, G. W., and oiliers, farmers and inhabitants of the County or Oxford, praying that measures
may be adopted to secure ta the agricultural interest of this Province requisite protection and
remuneration, and that the Legislative Council would represent to H-er Majesty's Government, that a
reduction in the existing Duty upon foreignt grain whien imported into Great Britain, must prove
ruinous to the Colonies, as well as prejudicial to the general interests of the Empire 133, read ..... . 133

138-From Masson, Joseph, and] others, praying for an Act incorporating certain persons under the style and
title of the City of Toronto Gas Light Company... ..... ........................ 68

57-From the Mayor, Aldermen and citizens of the City of Montreal, praying for an Act authorising them to
pay a greater rate o interest thain six per cent for such sum or sums of money which may be borrowed
on the credit of the said City, to be applied in completing certain improvements therein........... 41

26-From the Mayor o the City of Quebec, acting for and in the name of the Council of the Corporation of
the said City, praying for ans Act grantiig liat the iilabitants may be immediately represented in the
City Council by means of election, or to confirm the powers granted to the said Council, particularly
that o imposing new taxes .................................... 35

136-From the Mayor, Aldermen and Conmonalty, o the City of Toronto, praying for an Act incorporating
certain persons under the style and title of the City of Toronto Gas Ligit Company. ........ . .81. 68

14S-From the Mayor, Aldermen and Commoialty, o the City of Toronto, praying for an Act placing at the
disposal of the Corporation the moties arising from tavern and other licenses within the City of
Toronto, ta be applied by the Corporation, as in the Cities of Montreal and Quebec, for the purposes
ofthe City ............... .@ ..... .................... ,.,,..,..,,, .. ,,,,., 71

218-From the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, of the City of Toronto, praying that certain individuals may
be incorporated under the style and title of the City of Toronto Gas Light and Water Company .... 157

223-From the Mechanica' Institution of Kingston, praying l'or pecuniary aid . . ..... .... . .. . ....... ........ 165

30-From the Medical Faculhy of McGill College, praying thait the said Institution may be placed on a
respectable footing, such as the increasing demands of the country require . ..... .0 ,., , ,,, ,, .f 36



£YgITIONS presented to the House-(continued.)

1 .-lwFrom the Midlad District Turapike Trust, praying that.some-of the provisions in te Act for regladg the
severai bMecadamized roads wihin this Province niay be aktered anid emended, énd that others may be
altogetier repeated; and.also, praying for.an Act.granting a sua of moneyfer- ,e construction of a
branchMacad ie4 road in conjpuction witha anid leading into the Kingstonand Nepagepoad...... 66

63-From Mignauh, J. Fwladrs, inhabitaats of the County or Richelieu, in the District of Montreal,
-rsyingsfor an Act uiorising the Nutual, FireLIsurance Company of ite Cotiasy;of Montreal Io
nilmit Lthepetitionerssasambers ofhat nsieaion . .. ·.... >..i......,.....,...... ........... 41

.IR8 ioprftMir, James, anàd others, iývhkbitants of the Côtraty of Drummond, praying for bn-Act authorising
1*e eherbrooke-ànd Stansted- Fire Insurance Company go comprelhend witbin the sphere of its

lopefstions the large andeimportant Connty or Drinmmond .......... w .... .v... o.......... 43

8-Firot Miflar,' James, und others, inhabitants of ihe County of Dyuintaond, [praying for an amendmient of
teexisting road laws ........ .i.... . . 43

92-Frosh the-Mihisters and Elders of the Synod of the Presbyterian OChrch of Canada, c64nectiön' wAh the
Cttrcbhof Sedtiand; praying that provision tay ibe made for the use of the 'Hloy Scriptures in all
the schools of the Province admitted to a participation of any grant of public woney............ 47

150..From the Miuistér und Elderi of the Scotch Church at Beauliarnois, prayinig that the Holy Scriptiurs may
-- ,berecol;nitedus a public class book, and taught li all the schools thrôughoetit'th?"P>ovnce........... 75

t9TZLFraÔnWie Ministeè'and Elders of St. Johin's Clidreb, Corn*tl11, ln connection whh die Churcli ofScotland,
iii bebtIf of themselves and the congregation, praying that provision may be nade'fdr the use of the

* Hly criptures in all the -public schools of this Province ... ... . %.. ..... a.;. î.. ..... 122

15-Ftôm the Mântreal Boerd of Trade, ptnying fàr an Act repealing' the dlaoses in kW'sýeveral Acts or
Ordinances providing forthe inspection of flonr, Indian meal, and fôr the hinéþectMI1, packing and
curing of beefand pork, and for the inspection ofpot and pe ashes .......... 32

16-Fromn the Montreual Board cfrTrade, praying for an Act regulating the crrency ofCtf Pitee...... ... 32

1l1-Fron the Montreal Board of Trade, praying the partial repeat of the usury laws.. . ..... ........ .. . 32

34-From the Montreal Board of Trade, praying for an Act outhorising tlie emplolyment of dredging machines
for the purpose of removing an obstruction to the navigation of Lake St. Peter.................... 36

142-From the Montreal Board of Trade, praying that the second section of the Ordiiance of the Special
Council of Lower Canada, (2id Victoria, chap. 19,) .whiclh fixes and establishes the limits of the ports
of Quebec and Montreal, may not be repealed....... ....... ...... 71

206-From the Montreal Board of Trade, praying for an alteration in the existi.ng laws.in respect to morigages
upoit real estate ...... ............. . .. .,7C. 133

207-From the Montrea Board of Trade, praying thiat certain amendments may be made to the existing bankrupt
law, andahat its operation may be extended to the wiole Province.... ....................... . 133

100-From the Montreal Mutual Fire Insurance Company, praying for an amendment in thelaw establishing the
same ~~....... ................................. ..... ..............~ 50

116-From the Montreal Ladies' Benevolent Institutior, praying for an Act of incorporation, in order that the
said Institution may be enabled to hold real property to a limited amountf....................... 53

117-From the Montreal Ladies' Benevolent Society, -and others 4n beialf of4he said Society, praying for an
Act granting and appropriating the sum of £1,500, for the purpose of procuring a suitable building for
the use of the said Institution ....... . .. ,...... . . ... ..... ........... ............ 53

4-From, the Montreal Medical Board, praying for an Aet establishing certain regulations for improying the
systemof medical education within the Province ......................................... 26

140-From the Montreal Natural -History Society, praying (or such an appropriation o(money as may be deemed
suiicient to carry out a systematic geological survey of the Province of Canada..... *........... 71

164-From the Montreai Recollet School Institution, praying for pecuniary aid .......................... 94

165-From the Montreal Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum, praying for an Act of incorporation.......... .... 94

2-Frm Morgan, Cyprian, of dbe Townsbhip of Yonge, in the District of Johnstowù, prtying for un Act
conferring- upon him all the rights.and privileges ofa British Subject...... ... o....o............ 26

97-From Mdrphy, A., and-others, inhabitants df -the Township of Fraiptien, praying formarproteigeOuty
on Amerieun prduce importedemo this Prvlince .......... ........................... 49

21#-Fron Nadr, Frnngolie, widow of Josephi Trudeau, now reirding ut Chàmby, prayingtTo be indemnified for
the less she'lias sutidned by'tlie denruction of lier properiy ii Napierville, by Her Mojesty's 4toops,
in November, 1838.... ... ...... .. .. .......... •9...... 140
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PETITIONS presented to the House-(continued.)

238-From Neilson, Robert, and others, stockholders in the Gore Bank, praying'against the passing of the
Gore Bank capital stock increase Bill, until time shall have been afforded to the stockholders to
consider the same 205, read. ..................................... 205

I1-From Nichiols, George, of the City of Toronto, praying that the Honourable the Legislative Council will
be pleased to employ him as a Messenger to the House, on account of a wound received whilst on
service as a Volunteer during the Rebellion 31, referred to the Select Committee appointed to enquire
into the numbers and efliciency of the Ofilcers, Clerks and Servants of the House ... ,.. ...... .. 45

123-From Noreau, Louis, of the Parish of St. Rocks, of Quebec, praying to be restored to his place as a
Messenger to the Legisiative Council of the late Province of Lower Canada, or that a retiring pension
may be granted ta him 58, referred to a Select Committee 58, reported ....................... 68

96-From O'Carroll, John, of the Town of Belleville, in the County of Hastings, praying for remuneration
for losses occasioned by the conduct of the Militia and Volunteers in 1839 . . ... ........ . . . ....... 49

221-From O'Sullivan, Dennis, of Wolf's Cove, in the Parish and County of Quebec, praying that.the pecuniary
allowance formerly made to his wife as Governess of the Elementary School at Wolf's Cove up to the
year 1836, may be continued until 1839, the year when she discontinued keeping the same ........ 165

42-Fron Owston, William, of the Township of Hamilton, in the District of Newcastle, praying ror an Act
increasing his salary as keeper of Gull Island Light House ......................... ,..,.... 38

124-From Patton, Duncan, and otliers, cullers of timber, praying that the operation of the Bill for regulating
the inspection of timber (if passed into a law) may not have an injurious effect upon them as cullers
afores id ............ ...... .. .. .. .................. . 0 * * t ... ..... ..... . ........... e 58

109-From Phillips, the Reverend Thomas, D. D., late Chaplain to the Honourable the Legislative Council of
the late Province of Upper Canada, praying to lie allowed to retire upon his full salary of £100 per
annum, 100, same read and referred to the Select Committee upon retiring Oflicers' allowances...... 100

14-From the President and Directors of the Bank of Montreal, on their own behalf and on behalf of their fellow
Shareholders in the said Bank, praying for an Act or Charter of Incorporation for such period of time
and with such rights, powers and privileges of Banking, and under such limitations and restrictions as
shall be deemed fit and proper .................. . ................................. 32

31-From the President, Directors and Stockholders, of the City Bank of the City of Montreal, praying for an
Act granting to them a continuance of their corporate powers, with the right to increase their capital
stock to a sum not exceeding £100,000 Currency, and to establish branches and agencies throughout
the Province of Canada ... ..................... .. ... ............. 30

35-From the President, Directors and Stockholders, of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, praying
for an Act increasing the capital stock of the said Institution ... ,,............................... 36

'70-From the President, Vice President and Directors, representing the Stockholders n the Quebec Bank,
praying for an Act renewing or prolonging the Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council, and
the Royal Charter at present in force incorporating the said Bank ................ ... ....... 42

32-From the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada, praving for an Act repealing
the clause in their Charter which directs the transaction of tie business at the seat of Government, and
authorising the said Institution to be and remain at the City of Toronto ..... ,................ 30

33-From the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada, praying for an Act increasing
the capital stock of the Institution to the amount of £500,000, ............ ...................... 36

58-From the Presdent and Directors of the Shefford Academy, praying for nid in support of the said Institution 41
82-From Proprietors and Occupants of lands in the Parish of Berthier, in the District of Montreal, praying for

aid in the construction of a bridge over the River Bayonne, near the Village of Berthier aforesaid ... 45
66-From Proprietors of land in the Seigniory of St. Gabriel, praying for an Act authorising tie erection of a

bridge over the River Jacques Cartier ........ .......... .......................... 12

52-From Pruyn, Abraham VanVleck, of the Town of Picton, in the District of Prince Edward, praying for
an Act conferring upon him the rights and privileges of a British Subject . .. .. .. ...... . ... . ... 40

93-From Quackenbush, Daniel, of the Town of Queenston, in the District of Niagara, praying as last above
mentioned.. . . . . . .. . . . .......... .,.............,........., ... ,6..,....a 47

237-From the quebec Board of Trade, praying against the passing of the Timber and Staves inspectionregula-
tion Bill 200, referred ta the Select Committee upon Timber and Staves regulation Bill 200, the
report 214, same adopted •.• ••..... ........ ... *. ............................. 218

162-From the Quebec Literary and Historical Society, praying for pecuniary aid ................... ... 92
144-From the Quebec National Schools, praying for a continuance of the pecuniary uid whichs the Legiolature

has heretofore granted to them .,, , , . . . , . ., .,# . , , . ,,, . . . .#,e,,,, . . .9. 74
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PETITIONS presented to the House-(continued.) Page
89-From the Quebec Protestant Female Orphan Asylum, praying for an Act granting a continuance of that

aid which bas for the last three years been extended to the said Institution ... ..... ........... .... 46

309-From the Quebec Male Orphan Asylum, praying for pecuniary nid in support of the said Institution...... 51

227-From the Quebec Trinity House, praying against the adoption of certain clauses in the Bill intituled, " An
Act to amend certain Ordinances therein mentioned, relative to the incorporation of tie City ofQuebec," 168

237-From the Quebec Board of Trade, praying against the passing of the Timber and Staves inspection regu-
lation Bill 200, referred to the Select Committee upon Timber and Staves regulation Bill 200, the
report 214, same adopted .................................. 218

1 11-From the Queenston and Grimsby Macadamized Road Trustees, praying for a further grant of money to be
applied in the completion of the said road ...... #... .................. ................. 52

62-From Reid, Alexander, as Chairman of a temporary Committee appointed under and by virtue of a certain
Ordinbnce of Lower Canada, for making a rail rnad from Sherbrooke to a point on either bank of the
River Richelieu, praying for an Act granting a sum of money sufficient to enable them to cause the
necessary surveys and estimate of the route and expenses of the proposed rail road ; and also, to repeal
so much of the said Ordinance as makes it binding on the Stockholders to begin the work at Sher-
brooke, and continue the same uninterruptedly towards the River Richelieu ........... ....... .. 41

- 76-From Reid, Abner, and others, inhabitants of the County of the Lake of Two Mountains, in the District of
Montreal, praying for an Act authorising the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of the County of Mon-
treal to admit the said petitioners as members of that Institution .............................. 44

127-From Robinson, H., and others, inhabitants of Siet'ord, in the County of Shefford, praying for a grant of
one thousand pounds, to be applied in the improvement of the public rond in the vicinity of Waterloo,
leading from the Town of Sherbrooke to the Village of Cowansville .......... ............... 61

191-From Robinson, the Reverend W. B., and others, inhabitants of River du Loup, in the County of
Kamouraska, praying that provision may be made for the use of the Holy Scriptures in all the public
schools of the Province intended for the education of Protestant children ... ............ ... ...... 120

7-From Rykert, George, and others, inhabitants of the District of Niagara, praying for an Act authorising
the establishment of a Bank at St. Catharines, with a capital of £500,000, . . ... .. . .. .... t.'.. 30

152-From Sandilands, T., and others, inhabitants of the District of Wellington, praying that an opportunity may
be al'orded tu investigate by survey or otherwise, previous to deciding ipon tie route of communication
between the settiements now in progress in the Townships of Arthur and Sydenham, and Lake Ontario. 77

85-From Secord, David, of the Village of St. Davids, in the District of Niagara, praying for the allowance of
interest upon bis claim for losses sustained during the late War with the United States of America .... 46

158-From the Seigniory of DeLery, praying for the commutation and extinction of the Feudal Tenure ...... 77

40-From Sharts, the Reverend William, of Williamsburgh, Pastor of the Lutherans in the Eastern District of
the Province of Canada, praying for an Act conferring upon him the rights and privileges of a British
Subject. .. #. e... .. . .. .. ............... .. ................... ............. 38

12-From Sherrard, James W., of Pickering, in the Home District, and Thomas Henery, of Whitby, in the
said District, praying for an Act for the relief of a certain Religious Body in this Province, calied

Christians," authorising thsen to celebrate marriages between members of their community, and to
huld lands to the use of their Society for the sites of meeting louses and burying grounds .......... 31

168-From Sinclair, John, and others, inhabitants of the City of Quebec, praying that provision may be made
for the use of the Holy Scriptures in ali the public schools of this Province .. ....... ............ . 94

203-From Smart, William, and otiers, inhabitants of the Town of Brockville and its vicinity, praying for the
removal of certain doubts in respect of the control and management of the District Grammar Schools ln
this Province.. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .................. 1S3

38-From Smith, Benjamin P., of Kitley, in the Joinstown District, praying fer an Act conferring upun him
the rigits and privileges of a British Subject .............................................. 36

139-From Smith, William, late Clerk of the Legislativc Council and Master in Chancery of the* late Province
of Lower Canda, praying to be remunerated for his long and faithfiil services in the said offices for
nearly fifty years 68, referred to the Select Committee on the petition of William Ginger, and otihers,
68, Honourable Messieurs Pemberton and A. Fraser added te the Committee 72, their report ..... 94

130-From Soul, Anthony, and others, inhabitants of the Township cf Sianstead, praying that provision may be
made for the use of the Holy Scriptures in all the public schooq of this Province ................. 66

140-Prom Soutswick, M. B., and others, inhabitants of the Mountiain of St. Hilaire de Rouville, in theDistrict
of Montreal, praying for legislative aid towards the establishment of an English schsool ..... ....... 75
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PETITIONS presented to the House-(continued.) Pag.
211-From Sparks, N., and others, iniabitants of the Counties of Carleton and Lanark, praying for the improve-

ment of the :jad from Bytown to Sydenham .............................................. 140

134-From the Stanstead Seminary, praying for a grant of money in aid of the sane........., 67

151-From Stinson, Elam, and athers, inhabitants of the Gare- and Brock Districts, praying for the construction
of a road commencing on the Dundas and Waterloo Macadamized Road, at the distance of nearly six
miles and one quarter from the Village of Dundas, and thence following the road between the second
and third Concessions of the Township of Beverly ta the Governor's Road at or near Paris ........ 77

9-From Stuli, Adam, and Peter Lampman, inhabitants of the District of Niagara, praying for an Act autho-
rising the payment of certain arrears of pension to ta then as Militiamen. . . . . ........ ........... 31

18-From Tailhades, Jacques Alexander, a native of France, praying for an Act authorising him to practice
the profession of an Advocate within this Province without any further service under articles ........ 32

230.-From Tanner, William, and ailiers. inihabitants of the Townships of Grimsby, Gainsborough, Caistor,
Clinton, &c., in the District of Niagara, praying against dhe passing of the -Bill for crecting the
County of Haldimand into a separate District,............................................ 190

186-From Talfourd, Froome, and others, inhabitants of the Northern Townships of the County of Kent, praying
that no further tax may be imposed upon them for District purposes; and that the said Townships be
formed into a new District . . * ..................... e . . .... ............ 120

19-From Thompson, Joseph, the younger, and ailiers, iniabitants of Chathan Gare, praying for the estab-
lishment of public schools, and for the diffusion of general knowledge throughout this Province...... 33

41-From Thompsom, David, and others, Trustees of the Academy, erected in the Town of Sherbrooke, in the
District of St. Francis, prnying for an Act granting a sum of money in aid of the said Institution .... 38

103-From the Toronto Board of Trade, praying for an Act repealing such part of the law respecting interest
of money, as aflixes a penalty for giving or tiking more than six per cent., except in certain cases.... 50

104-From the Toronto Board of Trade, praying for an Act equalizing the currency of the Province, and
aflixing a more equitable value ta the current coins thereof....... .... .. .o 6 9 ........ . ..... ... 50

105-From the Toronto Board of Trade, praying for an Act repealing the clauses in the several Acts or Ordi-
nonces, providing for the inspection of Flour and Indian bleai; and for the inspection, packing and
curing of Beef and Pork, and for the inspection of Pot and Pearl Ashes ..... e...... ........... 50

106-From the Toronto Board of Trade, praying for an address to Her Majesty against the proposed alterations
in the present rate of duties levied on timber, imported into the United Kingdom from British
America and the North of Europe ..................... 50

128-From the Toronto Board of Trade, praying for the enacting of a general and equitable Bankrupt law.... 62
234-From the Toronto Board of Trade, praying against the passing of the Provincial Bank of Issue Bill. ... 196
173-From Toronto, the Citizens of, praying the Legislative Council ta present an address to the Queen, be-

seeching Her Majesty, thait in the exercise of ler Royal Prerogative, she would be pleased to order
that the Parlianent of Canada do hereafter assemble alternately at the cities of Quebec and Toronto,
or that adequate and just remuneration be granted for the losss sustained by the inhabitants of Toronto
and Quebec respectively ..................... ......... ,....... .... ,..,, 111

190-From Torrance, the Reverend Join, and ailiers, resident Members of the Church ofEngland at Mascouche,
Wesleyville, Kilkenny, Paisley and Terrebonne, prayinig that provision may be made for the use of the
Holy Scriptures in ail the public Sciools of the Province intended for the education of Protestant
chilidren ..... ..... ....... e................... ...... 0.........é.......... . 6...... ....... 120

167-From Tourangeau, Jean, and ailiers, inliabitants of the neighbourhood of the City of'Quebec, praying that
the provisions of the Or-dinance, initiuled, " An Ordinance to provide for the improvement of certain
ronds in the neighbourhood of and lending ta the City of Quebec, and to raise a fund for that purpose,"
may be extended, so as ta embrace the piece of road between Scott's Bridge and the Red Bridge, on
the norti shore of the River St. Charles. .... ... . . . ..................... ... .. . ..... 94

94-From Treadwell, Charles P. and others, inhabitants of L'Orignal, in the Ottawa District, praying for an
Act authorising the sale of the present site of the District School-house, and ta apply the proceeds of
such sale ta the.erection of a more comniodious building in a more convenient situation . ........... 47

95-From Treadwell, Charles P. and others, iiiiabitanis of thie Counties of Prescott and Russell, in the District
of Ottawa, praying for an Act granting a sum of money for the. purpose of making a Turnpike Rond
from L'Orignal to Bytown .......................................... ,............. 47

37-From the Trustees of the College o L'Assomption, praying for pecuniary aid for completing the said
College, and also for an Act incorporating the same ................................... 36

24-Froc Turner, Robert J. of the Town of Kingston, praying for on Act authorising the Courts of Chancery

and Queen's Bench ta admit him ta practise as a Solicitor and Attorney therein. ....... ........ 25
22-From Verhoeff, P. F., and others, inhabitants of this Province, praying for an Act granting to iîhem ail the

rights and privileges of British Subjects .,,,,, ,,, ,,..,,,..., ,,,. .t, ,, ,,,,,, .. , .... , .,. 34



PETITIONS presented to the [House--(continued.) ge,

145-From Vidai, Richard E., and others, inhabitants of the Northern Townships of the County of Kent, i -n th
Western District, praying that the recommendation of the Legislature of Upper Canada, in, tshe session
of 1837, may be carried into effect, and that the ten Nortlhern Townships of the County of Kent may
be formed into a new District ........ . ........... ............ .............. - 75

175-From Vidal, Richard E., and others, inhabitants of the Township of Saria, praying that an Act may be
passed authorising Mr. George Durand to cut a canal or mill race from the River Aux Perches, ii the

sixth Concession of Sarnia, to the River St. Clair, in the front% of said Township ..... .......... ii

155-From Viger, M. A. F., and ailiers, praying for a grant of noney to Dame Gamelin, in aid and support of

the poor and infrm women under lier charge ................... ........................ 77

29-From Voiburgh, Abraham, and others, inhîabitants.o f Caldwell Manor, in the District of Montreal, praying
for an Act indemifyinîg them agains losses sustained in) 1839, by the acts of armed rebels und brigagds
from the United States . . 9 . . .. . . . ... .............. . ....... ... .......... .. ........... 36

108-From Voyer, Jacques, of the City of Quebec, praying for a reited allowance as a laie Writing Clçrk, Clerk
of the Committees of the whole House, and as Deputy Clerk of lie Legisative Council o the late Pro-
vince of Lower Canada 51, referred to a Select Committee 58, reported .. ..................... 68

98-From Walker, William,, and others, inliabitants of the City of Quebec, praying for an address to Her Majesty
on the subject or pro.tection te the trade of this Province ............. . ............ ........... 49

184-From Walker, William, and otiiers, Members of the Board of Trade for the City of Quebec, praying for an
Act of incorporation . ............................................. ...... o . ....................... 110

153-From Wallace, William, and ailiers, inhabitants of the Township of Ramsay, praying for the improvement
of the road leading by Franktown and Carlton Place, and along the eigit line of Ramsay from ithe
Towns of Brockville and Prescoti, and that portion of the Si. Lawrence on which they are situated to
the Ottawa ........... * ............. . ... ........................... e . .............. 77

90-From Warren, J. B., and ailiers, inhabitants of the Township of Whitby, in the Home District, proying for
an Act incorporating them under the name and style of the Sydenham Harbour Company .......... 46

112-From Warren, John B., on behîalî cf the inhabitants of the Townships of Eldon, Mariposa, Cartwright,
Ops, .Brock and Reach, praying for an Act appropriating a sum of money for the improvement of tlie
rond from Talbot River to Sydenham Harbour, in the Township of Whitby .................... 52

65-From Wetherall, C., and otliers, proprietors and iliabitants of the Coutiy of Huntingdon, in the District of

Montreal, praying for an Act uuthorising the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of the Countiy of Mon-
treal to admit the petitioners as members of that Instituion . ............... .................. 41

215-From Whitehead, G. W., and othiers, Farmers, inhabitanis of the County of Oxford, praying that measures
may be adopted ta secure to the agricultural interests of this Province requisite protec;hpir and renmi-
neration, and that the Legislative Council would represent to ler Majesty's Governient ilta a reduc-
tion in the existing duty upon foreign grain when imported into Great Britain muist prove ruinous ;o
the Colonies, as well as prejudicial to the general interests of the Empire ............ ....... 157

166-From Whyte, Joseph, and otliers, iihabitants of the Couinty of Beauharnois, in the District of Montreal,
praying for an Act authorising the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of the County of Moitreal to
admit the said petitioners as members of tliat Institution ................................ 09. 94

148-From Wilkes, J. A., and others, freeholders and inliabitants of the Township of Brantford and ils vicinity,
praying for the repeal of so much of the 19tih chap. 56<lh Geo. Ill. whici annexed the Township of
Brantford to the County of Wentworth, ond that it may bc re-united to and again form part of the
Ceunty of Haldimand ......................... ....................... 75

156-From Wilkes, J. A., and othiers, inhabitants near the Grand River, ini the Districts of Gore and Niagara,
praying for an Act erecting the Indian Tract lying southt aud south-east of Dundas Sireet, and the
Townships of Rainham and Walpole, into a separate District, under seuitble provisions ............ 77

1-From Wing, Jocob, formerly of Elizabetlitown, in the District of JTlhstown, belongiag to the Society of
Friends, praying to be relieved from the pains and penal<ies incurred by him for havwg refused to bear
arms as a Militiaman .. ........................................... 26

53.-From Woolsey, J. W., anud others, electors of theC City of Quebec, prayiug for tlie adoption or sucl mensures
as may appear proper to restore <hem to the full enjoyment ofthleir elctoral fran.chise ............. 40

122-From Woolsey, J. W., and others, citizens cf Qiebec, praying tlt the Legisla;isve Couincil will intercede
with Her Majesty to exercise the Royal Prerogative in favour of ail persons imnplicate.d i the late Rebel-

lion, so that, ogeperal pardon may beeatndq ta eaph of tuIçm .... ,........................ 58

83-From Young, Alexander, and others, Censitaires of the Seigniories of Noyau apd Feuicault, in the District
of Montrea, ,praying for an Act compelling the present propretprs of the said Seiguniories ito extinguish
the burtbeps of servitude and tribute by a commutation of tenure, and that >thp presen feudal tenure
may bc abolisbed, and the fre and common soccage tenure subsit.uted in place therepf ............ 45
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POPULATION and Assessment Returns ........ 104

POST OFFICE-
Clerk instructed to open an account with the, for the postage of letters ......... ......... 26

PRINTING ordered-
Of the despatch of Lord John Russell explaining the views of Her Majesty's Government on several of the

most important subjects connected with Canada ........................................... -48

Of dhe second report of the Select Committee appointed to superintend the Journals ofthe House ......

RELATŠGe to Bills-(sce Bills.)

PRINTING COMMITTEE-(see Committees.)

PRIVILEGE, 35, 37 ..................... .. ........................................................ 48

PROCLAMATIONS-
VII. VIII. IX. X. XI. XII. XIII. XIV.
Ordered Io be entered on the Journals . . . ........................... .............. 171

PROROGATION-
Speaker reports the receipt of a communication from the Chief Secretary to His Excellency on the subject

of ilie ............. .. ................... . ...... ............ . ...... ... . .. . . 178

Of the Provincial Porliament by the Deputy Governor ........................................ 226
PROTESTS, entered upon the Journals-

Of the Honourable Messieurs Morris, A. Fraser and McDonald, against the passing of the Small Debis
lawv repeal Bi1ll............................... . .. . . .. . . ,. .................. 112

Of the Honourable Messieurs Morris, Hamilton, Pemberton, A. Fraser and DeBlaquiere, against the pas&-
ing of the Naturalization Bill .......................................................... 0 116

Of the Honourable Messieurs Joliette and Roy, against the passing of the Winter Ronds Ordinance amend-
ment Bill (as amended) ............... ...... 118

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS ....................... 45

QUESNEL, the Honourable Jules-
Presents Hier Maijestv's writ surmmoning him to a seat in the Legislative Council ...... ,.............. 16
He takes the oatht prescribed by law ....................................................... 19
Presents a report of the Commissioner relative to the maintenance of Light Houses on the Islands of Scat-

terie nnd St. Paul ... ,..... ........................ , ................ ....... .. . 36

QUESTIONS iegatived-(see Bills.)

QUORUM-.
Adjournments of the House for want of a, 72, 93, 130, .......... .................. ... 223

REPLIES of His Excellency-(See Governor.)

REPORTS-(See Bills, Committees, Addresses, &c.)

]RESERVED Bi11|s............................... .... . . . . . . . . . .. . , . . . .. . . . . .26

RESOLUTIONS-
Submitted to a Committee of the whole House on the subjeci of Agriculture, ordered to be printed. . I .... 35
Noved by the H1onourable Mr. Iorris on the subject of the Library--(see Library.)... .. ............. 62
Presented to the House by the Honourable Mr. Morris on the subject of education 116, same laid on the

table ...... .. .... ............ .. . . .............. ............. .. . . .. . . . 116
Submitted by the Select Committee on the Contingent Accounts, for paying John F. Taylor, Senior,

£101 12 10, 207, rend second time and adopted .......... ........................... 0 207
Submitted by the same Committec, for paying John F. Taylor, Junior, £79 0 0, 207, read second time

and adopted ....................... ....................... . . . . . . . . . . . . 207
Submitted by the same Committee, for paying F. S. Jarvis, £67 2 0. 207, rend second lime and adopted 207
Submitted by the same Committee, for paying D'Arcy Boulton, (late Master in Chancery) £50. 0 0 207,

rend second time and adopted .... .......................... .... 207

Submitted by the same Comnittee, for paying Dr. Phillips, (laie Chaplain,) £50 0 0, 207, readisecond
time and adopted................... ......... ........ oo ' o o o . # *t 9 o 07

Submitted by the same Committee, for paying Thomas Brooke, £53 9 7, 207, rend second time and
adopted ....................... ............... .... ,....... 207

Submitted by the same Committee, for paying John Bright, £10 0 0, 207, rend second lime and
adopted ....................... 207

Submitted by the same Committee for paying John Healy £10 0 0, 207, rend second ime and adopted.. 207
Submitted by the same Committee for paying Lewis Bright, Senr. £01 0 0, 207, rend second lime aid

adopted . .... . . 0 . ... . . . .#. t..u.,,,... , . .,,, ,,,,,,,. . ,,, , , ... ,,.. £07



RESOLUTIONS-(continued.) . , Page.
Submitted by the same Committee for paying Antoine Lachance £9 10, 207, read second time and adopted 207
Relating to Bills-(see Bills.)

ROYi the Honourable Gabriel-
Presents Her Majesty's writ summoning hims to a seat in the Legislative Council...... ......... .... 3
He takles the 'oath prescribed by law....... .............................. ............ 23

Proteuts against the passing of the Winter Roads Ordinance Amendment Bill, (as amended,)...... ..... 118
ROYAL INSTRUCTIONS-(See Governor-General.)... ...... t................................... ....... 217

ROYAL ASSENT given to certain Bils, 39, 96, 97, 125, 223, 224, 225.................................. 226

RULES, of the Legislative Council-
A Committee appointed to prepare and report a code of, for the guidance of the House 26, reported 28, read

28, committed 28, reported and leave granted to sit again 28, re-committed si, reported and leave
granted bosit again 31, re-committed 31, reported without amendment3l, motion for reading thesame a
third lime 31, motion in amendment thereto 31, question put and carried 31, the.rules re-committed 32,
reported and referred back to the Select Committee 32, reported 33, rules as amended committed 34,
reported 34, adopted 34, a copy thereof ordered to be transmitted to His Excellency and the Legis-
lative Assembly ......................... e ................ 34

Honourable Mr. Macaulay gives notice of a motion to rescind the fifty-third rule of the House 51, the
motion 51, question put end .arried .............. ...... .. 52

Honourable Mr. Pemberton gives notice of moving for an amendment to the sixty-second rule of the House
95, the motion 102, question put and carried 102, commmitted 107, amendment reported 108, read
twice and adopted 108, the amendment... ........ ..................... ....... 108

Forty-sixth dispensed with for the remainder of the session .... ............................. 210

Relating to Bills-(See Bills.)
RULES, of the Legisiative Assembly-

Message from that House transmitting a copy of the, ....... .................................... 32

SAMPSON, James, Esquire-
Appointed a Commissioner to administer the oath to the Members of the House ...................... 19

SCATTERIE and St. Paul Islands-
Honourable Mr. Quesnel presents a report of the Commissioner relative to the maintenance of Light Houses

thereon .... ...... ... ...... 36

SELECT COMMITTEES-(see Committees.)
SERGEANT-ATARMS-(see Council.)

SMITH, Charles W.-
Appointed Additional Clerk Assistant to the House 54, appointment cancelled 96, (see first and third

reports oftthe Select Committee on the Officers of the House) 53,.............................. 96

SPEAKER of the Legislative Council-(see Council )
SPEAKER of the Legislative Assembly-(see Assembly.)
SPEECHES of the Governor-General and Deputy Gevernor-(see Governor-General and Deputy Governor.)
ST. LAWRENCE and Champlain Rail Road Company-

Speaker reports the receipt of a letter transmitting a return made by the, ......................... 35

SULLIVAN, the Honourable Robert B.-
Presents Her MNlajesty's writ summoning him to a seat in the Legislative Council. ........... .......... 14
He takes the oath prescribed by law ....... .. ................................................ 19

Presents the report of the Commissioners of the Lachine Canal ..................*............ 57
Gives notice of moving tihat the second report of the Select Committee on the subject of the Officers of lthe

House be referred back for re.consideration, (see Committees)............................. 83

Messages from His.Excellency delivered by, (sec Governor.)

SUMMONS, Her Majesty's writs of-(see Council.)

TAYLOR, John F. Senr.-
Appointed Assistant Clerk of the House ... ,.............................,...... ........ 6 4

TAYLOR, J. Fennings, Junr.-
Appointed Additional Clerk Assistant to the House 54, appointment cancilled 96, (see first and third reports

of the Select Committee on the Officers of the House) 53................................. 96

TIMBER TRADE-(see Messages from the Assembly.) -
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TRANSLATORS, English and French- Page.

Appointed, (see first report of the Select Committee on the Officers of the House) . ............. .... 54

USHER or the Black Rod-(see Council.)

VALLERAND, Olivier-
Appointed Sergeaut-at-Arms tothe Legislative Council,..... .... .... ,......s..u. ..... 117

VICE-CHANCELLOR, the Honourable the-(see Council.)

WELLAND CANAL-
Accounts of the ......... ...................... ...t. ... . .......... ... ........ 52

Message from His Excellency relative to the sale of the private stock of the . . ,,,.,, ,,.....,.,, 42
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